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THE

PREFACE
TO THE

READER
Christian Reader,

IT
is an old and tiue faying, Veritas non

qit&rit Angulos , Truth is neither afraid

nor a (Ramed to be feen, though thereby

(he be expofed to the fevereft and moft

critical tryals and examinations of men,

neither is (he at all dtilrous to appear

in fuch a drefs, as that thereby (he may infinuate

her felf into the atfl&'ons of men for this end,

that through their intertftin , and byaffing in-

fluence upon the underibnding, it may bebri*

bed to a partiality on her tide ; her evidence and

power is fuch, as makes that necdlefs, Magna cji

& prev^lebt :
" in the enfuing Treatifc thou haft

a Dodtrine and practice maintained , which, I

doubt not , will be owned by our Lord Jefus

Chrift in the day of his appearing , to be part

of that Faith once delivered to the Saints , for

A 3 which



The Preface.

which iris his will they (hpuld earneftly con-

tend -, which Doctrine and practice , as I have

endeavoured to prefent to thy view, in the lole

light of Divine evidence, rationally deduced

from that great Luminary of the Scriptures,

without unmixing any thing of humane Elo-

quence , for the bribing the undernandirg by

fubtle iniiiiuations upon thy affections , ( a

courfc , which as my natural Genius leads me
not unto, lb my indigency, as to abilhties. prohi-

bits my attempting of) Co the forestalling thy

Judgment,, by any fubtle artifices ot one kind

or another, is none of my delign in the pre-

fent PFeface. There are only three things,

I conceive neceifary to be done , to prepare the

Readers w~y to a more profitable peruialof the

Difcourfe here tendered to him,

Firir, That /fhould indeavour*to remove, at

leaft allay, triat prejudice that may poffibly arife

in the minds oi fome againii it, as/ coming a-

. broad at fucha time as this is , whereby they

might be kept from that due perufal and

through examination and weighing of what is

here read red- to themes is neceifary, in order to

their reaping that benefit defigned to them by

it i and thus, though there are (evera 1 prejudi-

ces may poiiibly arife in the minds of men , ac-

cording to their previous periwafions, relating

to thepra&ice here pleaded for, yet 1 (hall only

take notice of that , which may arife from the

feeming unfeafonablcnefs , of fending forth

$ Difcourfe ®f this nature at fuch a time as this

.
- is,
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is, and as affairs now ftand with the parties, be-

tween whom this controverhe hath of late

years been more efpecially agitated
, poffibly

thou mayft think the Author rather defervesa

Cenfure of, at leaft, indifcretion, than the Di-
fcourfe it felf a ferious perufal and examina-
tion.

And it cannot be denied , but that an under-
taking of this nature, at fuch a time^ doth car-

ry , and that in feveral refpe&s , a very great
thew of unfealonableneis in ir

3
and had not the

fence and apprehenfion of the prefent fhte of
ariairs detained me under an irrefolution as to
its publication , this Difcourfe might have teen

the light much fooner than now it doth i and
yet had I not had the approbation of thofe,

whofe Judgments I had reafon to attend unto,
it had not now, no nor ever, for ought I know^
appeared in fo publick a waj as now it doth :

But feeing it is thus come abroad, let me in

brict give the Reader an account of the
ground of my proceedings herein : Ye.t I con-
ceive it unneceiTary, to trouble the Reader with
an account ot the feveral occaiions , through
which my thoughts came at hrii fo tp be enga-
ged

, and after tjo be carried on in a more tiio-

ro»v fearch into this Controvei(ie \ I tTii!! only
give him an account of the ground of my fend-
ing abroad this Difcourfe ("wherein he will rind

the refuit of that fearch I have made ) at this

time. And in general take it thus

:

Upon further and more ferious advifements
with my felf, and confutations with others,

A 4 I



The Trefaee

I could not conceive , how the fending of it a=

broad, though at (uchatime, fhonid be juftly

accounted fo unfeafonable,as upon the hrft view

it may , and for a while to me it did feem to be.

When the practice here pleaded for,by the unani-

mous confentof all parties,lyes from among the

Fundamentals of Chriftian Religion, and con-

fcquently, fuppofing the worft, it mould at laft

be found to be unfcriptural •, the contrary

whereunto I am molt confident of ( whether

groundlefs or no, let the intelligent and impar-

tial Pveader judge ) yet the confcientious im-

bracement of it cannot be ddhu&ive to the

Souls of men, when nothing is brought to light,

beyond what was of publick and general cogni-

zance before,when the judgment and practice

of the contrary minded is no way concerned in

the furferings they are fubjeft or liable to , and

confequently, the dete&ion of their error can-

not be rationally fuppofed to further their (uf-

ferings , when no new Controveifie is darted ^
and confequently , no new rents or divihons

like to be made , beyond what have been of fo

long continuance-, how the appearing in pub-

lick of fuch a Difcourfe upon this Subject, {hould

at this time, or any other time, be accounted

much unfeafonable , 1 could 'give no rational

account, either to myfelf or to others : As for

the manner of handling it , I am not confciou*

to my felf of having given any juft caufe of

offence unto anyswhat thou wilt meet with here,

is argumentative, not inve&ivc, aiming at thy

information and confirmation , in what I verily

judge
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judge to be the Truth , not thy prejudice either

in temporals or fpirituals : In a word ,
unlefs

tke~naked propolal of my own perflation, re-

lating to the Controvertie here debated, with

the -Scripture evidence, captivating my under-

{landing into that perflation , can be grievous

oj orTentive unto any,I cannot conceive how the

enfuing Difcouife can be.

But it may be it may be faid , There is yet a

double inconvenience , or a twofold ill confe-

quence may arife from the publication of a Di-

icourie of this nature at inch a time.

Ftfft, The minds of Chrilnair will be in

danger to be diverted from what is more pro-

perly their work , and about which they ought

more efpecially to be taken up.

To that 1 anfwer, I wi(h the enfuing Papers

may find the minds of Chriftians to well im-

ployed,as that fuch a divertion would be indeed

prejudicial to them ; but be it fo, asm reipeft

of fome, I hope, it may be, yet the exercife of

a little prudence will prevent that inconveni-

ence i and let me here caution the Reader to

take heed, that he do not by this, or any other

Controvertie, divert his mind trom the more

weighty concernments of his Soul, take heed

rhou do not fo apply thy mind to, nor furFer thy

thoughts to be taken up with any matters of

controverlie,as to neglect thy growth in Grace,

and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour

JcfusChrilt, but, L f-.y, a little ChriiHan pru-

dence will direct in this, and obviate the incon-

venience fuggelted.
But
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But fecondly, It will be faid, The appearing

thus in publick may occafion the revival of

thefe Controverfics, which feem now almoft

laid aiide and forgotten among the People of

God,and confiquently may renew,heighten and

increafe thofe divisions , which heretofore have

been of fuch fad confluence, as to their unani-

mous and concordant practice of the main

things of Religion.

To this I (hall anfwer , I am not altogether

without hope of the quite contrary? viz. That

it may be of fome ufe for the obtaining and

promoting union among them,

There is a double union that the People of

God are to labour alter.

Firft, An union of judgment and pradice,

that they may think, fpeak, and do the fame

things.

Secondly, An union in heart and arfcdtion,

that wherein they do differ in judgment and

pra&ice, they may bear with, and forbear one

another in love.

Now what means can have a more ditedk

tendency, or be more effectual ( will the Lord

pleafe to concur with his blcfTmg ) for the ob

taihing;and promoting either of thefe kinds oi

f union , than the holding forth with a Spirit of

' meeknefs what light is received from the Scri-
V

- ptures, about the things, wherein the difference

and difigrecment is?

As for the former , 'tis utterly impofliblc ever

to be attained among thofe, who dare nor, as

to fay ,
pin their faith upon other mens

lie eves,
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ileeves, or practice hand overhead, whatever is

propofed to them, by any means exclutTve of

this > and with what confidence foevcr any

attempts may be made to eifccl: this union any

other way , they will be. found utterly unavail-

able , and probably iffue in the quite contrary

event to what is aimed at.

Eut fuppofe this firii and moil excellent kind

of union, which we ought ultimately to aimat

and endeavour, (hould not be attained, the fame

differences'™ judgment and practice (hould yet

remain ,
yet methinks I may, yea, I cannot but

rationally exped, that the latter, viz. of heart

and arfedtion, will be fo far from being impeded

and obftru&ed , that it will be coniiderably ad-

vanced and promoted, though di(Tenters may not

come over to my judgment and praclife by what

is here offered , yet fure I may promife my felf,

without concurring the cenfute of being over

confident of the Truth aiTcrted, or the (irength

and validity of the Arguments produced for its

confirmation, that ic will be granted that in cafe

1 doerr,it is cum ration*^nd that I have fo much

ground from Scriprure to bottom my judgment

and practice upon , as may acquit me , in the

judgment of Charity, without ihetching it be-

yond the bounds allowed in Scripture and war-

ranted by Reafon , from a wilful perilling in er-

ror i and 1 hardly know anything more effe-

ctual for the maintaining love and friendlhip

among diifenting Chriitians, then for them to be I
mutually fatished in each other , that they do M
not diifent upon any other account then their

jefpe&ivs
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refpe&ive confcientioufnefs of their duty to-

wards God , which fatisfadrion can hardly be

given in a more effectual manner, than by hold-

ing forth and declaring each toother the light

they have received from the Scriptures of truth,

captivating their judgments to the imbrace-

riieht and practice of what they do differently

imbrace and practice > fothat I cannot but hope

the fending abroad theenfuing Difcourfe, will

be fofar from reviving a Controverlie, almolt"

laid sfleep and forgotten , to the difuniting of

C.hriftians 3
and heightening their differences and

divifions , that it truy be of fome good ufe for

the promoting the quite contrary end, viz,their

uniting ,ff not in judgmen^that they may be as

the Apoftle fpeaks, i Cor. mo. vnpi*ttiM &
t^ <lvi$ V% g iv f? *utJi yniw ; Perfectly joyned

together in one mind and judgment \ 'yet they may

live together, eLnx°t*m ******* & uybr^ Ephej.

4.2. forbearing one another in love : And yet

further let me add one thing more , which ha*

vim* its due coniideration , may, if not wholly

remove, y<?t much allay what prejudices of this

nature may arife in the minds of men , and it is

this* Times of afflictions, whether coming

immediately from the hand of God , or medi-

ately from the hand of man , are fpecial times

for every one to take a more through and impar-

tial review of their refpective wayes and pra-

&ifes, the Rod hath a vaice which all are com-

manded to here > Hear the Rod, and who hath

appointed it, Micah 6 9. What its voice is, or

what it calls for at ou? hands, may be gathered

putly
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partly from what the God of-WiHom ,
or the

S wife God declares to be his exudation

from thofe either over whom it

flffiflgte
thiamine, or upon whom it is laid in the exe-

cut on and partly from what the men of w,f-

dom as the Prophet there fpeaks ,
have done in

fSer to his voice, what are Gods expert,.

She tells us, Jer.8.6. '/fV^I ™d
tntd and heard, but ne man frkf?$p and

Serein' they failed in fpeaking aright he tells

tnoLnfah, ,»« have I don,, or which U

nf the fame importance , what have 1 not done,

whathm I omitted and negleGed that I ought

to have done ; the Rod calls to us to call our

felves to an impartial account, wherein we.

h v either come ffiort of.or exceeded that Ruk

we ought to walk by , what men of wildom

"have done inanfwerto this vo.ee of the Rod,

fee in that Lam. 3. 40. Let m fearch our wyes

Vndturntm'* the Lord; when God is fearcrnng

after our fms>fpecially when the fearch is made

by afflictions when God hath us upon the rack,

as Jofefeems to allude, Jobio.6. fure.t.sour

concernment to make a through and ur.parg
fearch too : God threatens to fearch Jerufalem

with Candles, Zeph. 1. 12. it is meant of his

fearching by afflidions : now God feem to

have hifCandle in his hand ,
he is fearcrnng

England with Candles, he is in fpectar fearching

the profiling party in England win Caudles *

now it is an excellent obfeivation of that wor-

thy Expofitor upon Job, ftirhhe trouble; are

mfimly cJh* that God fetutb g«J«»3
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us by, and tty will be xfemany fires inhlndled

to confume us vc\tb , in cjfe zvc fearcb not out
felves -, but yet let me Ifjy, it is not the bare light

of arfli&iohs > without the concurring Ijght of
the Word and Spirit, that can difcoverto any
their tin i hence when God holds out tKTIgbt
of his Candle, it muft needs be a very feaionable

time to hola forth the light of the Word,
which being attended with the internal illumi-

nation of the Spirit , may difcover that to be 3

iin, which would not be owned fo to be at ano-

ther time-, from what hath been faid, I cannot
but hope, that what is hereprefented to publick

view, will by coniiderate perfons be fo far from
being accounted unf.afonable

5 that it will be

accounted in iome fort the more efpecially tear

fonable at fuch a time as this. Eutfuppofe,
notwithftanding what hath been faid, the (end-

ing abroad of thefe Papers at .his time , (hould

by any be judged unfeafonable , I have three

things yet further to offer for my vindi-.

cation

.

Firlt, I con^dered, that for the Mind to

hang in fufpence , and lye under the preiTure of

fluctuating uncertainties about the mind and
will of Chriuvrelating to the difcharge of duty,
is at any time grievous , but moie efpecially

when the hand of God is lift up , and that I

know is the cafe of fome tru!y confeientious

Chrifrians , in reference to the practice here

pleaded for, and I judged it my duty to yield

unto them what relief my bean ability would,
reach unto.

Secondly,



Secondly , I confidercd that faying of the

Wife man, He that obfervetb thtWind JbaUnot

fore , and be that regardetb the Clouds Jb all not
,

reap] Ecclef. 11.4. And whether I might live

to fee a more feaibnable time was altogether
;

uncertain unto me h and.for me to obfervsthe

Wind,and ftand gazing on the Clouds, till over-

taken by the night of death, where no man can

work, and laid to ileep in the duft, and thereby

have loft my feafon for the fowing the Seed,

that Seed, of which I may and muftfayitis,

Nlcfiec as that word, Pfal. 126. 6. is ren-'

dred by Junius and fome others, it is, Sttmn

,

acquifitum^ Semen aliunde comparatutn , Seed

that I have through Grace obtained from ano-.

thers ftore,I hope 1 may truly fay from his, who,

as the Apoftle f«ith, Mimfiers feed to the fewer,

*nd bread to the eater
;
and that to ufe the Au-

thor aforementioned his words , Prece & preth,

yet not fomuch of Silver and Gold, as ot that,

which by the Teftimony of the Holy Ghoft

himfelf is the ifTue of much.ftudy, viz. weari-

nefs,and I may add, wearing away of the flefh ;

I was faying,fliouJd I have observed the Winds,

and ftood gazing on the Clouds, till loft my
feafon to ibw this fame Seed contained in the

enfuing Treatife , I could not have expe&ed to

reap when the Harveft comes , what now
through Grace I can in Tome meafure live in the

comfortable expectations of, feafons loft, though

fomething unfeafonab'c prove a lofs to the Hus-

bandman when the harveft comes.

Thirdly,
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Thiidly, The fending forth tlicfe Papers was

neceffaiy to prepare a way to, and lay a founda-

tion for a few prad.cal flieets, which, il the

Lord vouchfafe life and opportunity ,
may fol-

low, wherein I intend, as the Lord (hall affilt to

make a more full enquiry into thcfe tour

Firft , What are the RealW of Gods ap-

pointing the application of the Token of

the Covenant to the Infant feed of his peo-

P
Secondly, What are the benefits and advan-

tages arifing to them thereby,

Thirdly, What is the duty of Parents to-

wards their Children , as incorporated by Bap-

tifm into the Myftical Body of Chnft, asvi-

And fourthly, What is the improvement that

Children themfelves may and ought to make ol

their Baptifm, applyed unto them in ihe.r in-

fancy , as they grow up to years or maturity

which things I could not fitly fpeak unto be-

fore their Covenant-intereft and right ts the

Siftn and Token of the Covenant anting there-

from was proved ; fo that the appearing thusin

publick .in the defence of the praftice of Infant-

baptifm, was in tome fort neccffary unto

me. zr

Se-ondly, Another thing 2 conceive neceiiary

lor the preparing the Readers way to a more

profitable perufal of the infumg Treatife, is, to

make fome enquiries , what may have had, and

ftill hath too great an interert in the fo tar pre.

vailing
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vailing of the judgment and practice of lying

oppofite to that heie pleaded for j 'tis, I confefs,

fomethmg ftrange to me,whence it (hould come

to pafs, that fo many, and thofe,at leaft many ot

them, truly confcientious Chriftians, (hould at

fo eafie a rate part with, and give up their ChiU

drenspriviledge, as to intereft in the Covenant,

and the Token thereof, and fo readily take up

ah opinion and practice divefting them there-

r

Three things have often occurred to my

thought , as rendring this matter of wonder

unto me, j
Firft, The plain evidence , as to my under-

ftandin'g, given in by the Scriptures to that their

priviledge. .

Secondly , The utter filence of the Scrip-

tures, as to any exprefs, yea, or plainly deduced

confcquential denial of it to them.

Thirdly, That tendernefs of affe&ion natu*

ral f and fare Grace deftroyes not Nature ) to

Parents towards their Children.

Hence notwithstanding what is urged on

their parts from the Scripture , yet I cannot but

conceive there is either fomething wholly ex-

centrical to the Queftion it felf, or fome irregu-

larity in the management of their enquiries , in

reference th'ereunto,that hath had, and ftillhatli

a contiderable intereft,at leaft, in manyes reje<3i-

on of the Truth pleaded for , and their imbra-

cing the opinion and pra&ice oppofite there*

unto.
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Now it may not be altogether unprofitable to

makefome inquiry what that fhould be , that fo

the Reader being forewarned may difintangle

himfelf, and have his mind more free to attend

to,and impartially weigh what is here tendered

to him, and upon a ferious enquiry, I conceive,

thefe fix things may be affigned,as of the im-

portance mentioned,

Firft, I cannot but think it muft in part be

imputed to a want of that tendernefs of aift&i-

on towards Relations, attended with the want

of a right apprehcnfion and true fen fe of the

worth and excellency of fpiritual Blefiings , and

Covenant-priviledges that Chriftians ought to

labour after, the Apoftle mentions it as one of

the evils of the laft times, That men (hall be

without natural arTe&ion.

Now though this evil .prevail not in the

hearts of truly gratious Souls to a predominan-

cy $
as it may and doth in the hearts of fuch,

who have only a form of Godlinefs * yet it is

too uiually found , that truly gracious Souls are

more or le[s. corrupted by the Epidemical evils

of the times and places where they live , in in-

fectious times their blood and humors may be

vitiated and corrupted,to the producing of fome

evil fymptomes , upon whom yet the infection

prevails not, to the breaking out into a Dif-

cafe, to the taking away of their lives. Thus I

cannot but think that this evil , of the want of

,
natural arfe&ions, too far prevails in, though it

prevails not over truly gracious Souls, to the

giving a very great advantage to the fo far

fpreading
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fpreading of ftht option and pn&ice afore-

rnentiomed i yet I db ticrt fay ,
nenlu r would I

be undeiftood. as though I did fuppoftfthtt this

fitna evil ham been , or is the cau^ or occafion

of all their reje&ion of the j!5alSfic£ p]p?d J for,

and complying with the 0ppefi« o^ttlfen and

pra&ice,who yet do reject the on i i imbrace

the other : I do not doubt, But 315 I ar.' n ,ny

among the contrary minded, who arc gerfoiis of

much°tendernefs of afle&ion tow is their

t Children, and have in a good meafuiea right

* apprehenfion and due fence of tie worth and

excellency of fpiritual Etffiags and Covenant-

priviledges •, nor yet would I be understood, as

though I did fuppofe that this evil were only to

be found among the perfens we now fpeak of,

no, I fear the fame evil prevails too far in many

of thofe, who yet imbrace, yea, ftand up in the

defence of the practice of infant-bsptiim, and

though it doth not appear the fame way, yet

other wayesitdoth ', lniiances evidencing this

are too obvious than here to need a recital , the

Difeafe is Epidemical,though appearing infomc

one way, and in others another way h but this

I fay i I do verily judge , that the Co univerfai

prevailing of this fame evil, in this latter Age of

the World will be found to have been one thing

giving rife to, and furthering the fuccefs of the

opinion & prafti.ee Here oppofed; let but Parents

get a duetendernels of aife&ion towards theic

ehildren,and a right appreru-ntion and due fenfe

of the worth ancTeKceilency of fpiritual privi-

ledge?, and Jtheif mirids will be much difpofed
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to an impartial weighing what is offered on the

behalf of this pradticeof Infant- baptifm.

I am aware it will be retorted by my Oppo-

fers, That it is a fond, foolifti and irregular affe-

ction towards Children , that hath bribed our

undemanding , and byaiTed us to a perfwafion,

that the Scripture holds forth fome benefit or

priviledge to them beyond what indeed it doth,

our miftakesarife from the byafling influences

that thefe affe&ions have upon our underftand-

ingsand judgments.

But to this I (hall only fay , That it is not

altogether unworthy our Obfervation , that

Providence mould call forth fuch to appear in

defence of this practice,

Mt.BaxterMt.CooZe, who cannot be ratio-

whcn thsy wrote, najjy fUpn fed to have

?e

n
„t fi^iK JS«te th

,

e b^ £
f aj

|0M . fuch irregular affections,

and as for others, who, it is

true, might more rationally be fuppofed to lye

under the force of fuch a byafsj, yet their Wri-

tings fufficiently declare, they had judgment as

well as affe&ton, and their lives and conventi-

ons evidence they had confeience as well as

judgment ; their Writings (hew they had ability

to difcern truth from error, and their lives (hew

their affections could not byafs them to pra-

ctice , but according as their judgments by

Scripture evidence were convinced : There is

then no rational ground for any to fuppofe,that

ourimbracementof, and appearing for the pra-

dice under consideration, hath been, or is from

any
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any fuch irregular workings of affe^ton
i

as is

fuggefted ; the danger lyes on the other hand :

If then we would underftand the mind ot

Chrift , in reference to this pra&.ce here con-

tended for , labour to get a due tendernefs ot

afrefiion towards Children , with a right appre-

hcnfion and due fcnfe of the worth and excel-

lency of fpiritual privileges:* due and a regular

working of the affe&ions towards any good

tendered in the Covenant oK5race,hath a fpecial

fubferviency to our receiving of light from God

through the Scriptures , in and about his will

concerning our duty relating to our enjoyment

of that good.

Secondly, That which hath contributed not

a little to the giving rife to , and furthering the

prevailing of the opinion and practice here

oppofed, hath been and is the confourchng fome

either fuppofed or real irregularity in ok

attending the adminiftrarionof fiapnim to In-

fants, with the practice it fclf, to mention theie

two things.

Firft, The manner of its adroinifiration.

Secondly -., The Subjc&s ic hath been and

frequently isadmLnin' red unto.

For the firft, How oft is it found, that perions

of weaker judgments are prevailed wieri fc>

rejeft the practice of Infant- baptifm it kit
,
by

a fpecious Argument that yet only lyes againft

the way and manner of its admini It rat ion

among thofe , who hold and maintain that

pra<ftice «, hence it may be obfesved, how that

way and manner is pitched upon and pleaded

a 3
againft,
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againft , that to the outward appearance feems,

and is fuppofed by the perfons making jio of

this plea , 10 have the leaft countenance from

Scripture i and thus the way and manner

pitched upon i
c
, that of fprinkling, which way

and numicr of adrniniftration, though difufed

by many, if u generally by all, that with the

greauftfirer*:. of Scripture Arguments have

ailertid the practice it {elf; yet is urged by the

contrary i .. -tded , as though the only way and

manner of its ijminiitration 'among the Pedu-

haptifis* hence are thofe frequent inve&ives

againft Infant- fprinkling fcattered up and

down in the Writings , aud too common in the

mouths of our Oppofers * and for the latter,

how aj t are people , being told and perfwad^a,

that thcmfelves or others , as the Seed of unbe-

lieving Parents, had no right to Baptifm, to be

induced to believe, that no Infants , lee the

Parents be what they will, have any better right

than themfelves or others, born of fuch Parents,

had > and hence perceiving the undnenefs of

their own Baptifm in their infancy , are eailly

brought to believe the unduenefs of the Baptifm

of Infants in the general.' And.it is true,there are

fome other, things ( the irregularity of which

as I (hall not deny, fo their refutation comes not

within the compafs of my prefent bufinefs )

appertaining to the adrniniftration oi Baptifm

to infants, as by fome it is adminiibed , that

give a like advantage tc the fuccefs of the opi-

nion and pradice here oppofed*

Bat
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Bat now whether the /nfant-feed of be-

,
lieving Parents ought to be baptized , is one

Queftion.

How or after what manner they ought to be

V baptized is another.
'

'
'

.

What Parents may be reputed to be Believers,

, fo as that their Infant- feed may upon their ac-

count be baptized, is a third.

Now it is the fir ft of thefe Queftions only,

that is difcuffed in the infuing Treatife h nei-

ther is it at all neceffary , that either of the two

latter fhould be taken notice of ; or touched

upon, in order to the rinding out the mind and

will of Chrift relating unto this; Errors and

irregularities, fuppofing them to be really fo, in

or attending the adminiftratiod oi Baptifm

,

ought to be reformed ", and not pleaded againft

the pra&ife it felf : All therefore that I (hall

fay to this is , let none confound what ought to

be diftindtly confidered i labo j r fa A to rind out V
'

the mind of Chrift \ as to the pradiie it felf, as

^abftra&ly coniidered, without conn deration had

to thofe various Queftions , the determination

of which is of no life at all for the right deter-

mination of this , and having tound out the.

mind of Chrift relating to this hilt Queftion,

then the confederation of the other will be

"

more proper -and. feafonable \ the right metho-

dizing of things highly conduceth to a right

undefftanding the mind of Chrift, refpedtlve to

our duty , when the confounding or jumbling

things together, that are of a diBinft contldera-

*
tion, fubje&s to great miftakes.

a 4 Thirdly^
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Thirdly, That which hath had!, and hatha

a confiderable intereft in the giving rife to , and

furthering the fuccefs of the opinion and pra-

&ife here oppofed , is the taking up particular

Inftancesand Examples of perfons baptised, in

the primitive times, upon their perfonal proftlfi -

on of Faith and Repentance, without regard

had to the cftfe and condition of the perfons fo

baptized, antecedent to their Baptifm, and con-

fequently without confidering the true rcafon

and ground of their Baptifmeatthat age , and

upon iuch a proftffion and taking them as a full

explication of that Comnuffion of Chrift-.

warranting the application of Baptiim, under

the new Teftament adminiftration , as well ne-

gative, (hewing who ought not to be baptized,

as pofitive,(hewing who ought to be baptized.

And hence two things are inferred and con-

cluded.

Firtt, That a folemn profeflion of Faith and

Repentance ought to precede the application of

Baptifm.

Secondly, That none ought to be bapti-

sed but upon the precedency of fuch a pro-

ftffion.

But now let the cafes and conditions of the

perfons, whofe examples are produced, be confi-

dered,and let the true reafon and ground of their

Baptifm at fuch an age, and upon fuch a pro-

fe(fion,beihquired into : and thus we mall find,

ihatthc perfons we are now fpeaking of , wete

Either fuch as were Members of the Jewifti

Church, as the natural Jews, a.nd Gentile Profe-

•
• ' » lites.
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lites orelfe they were fuch, who were con-

^ ed from among the Gentiles. As for

Safe of the Gentiles, the reafon. and

giiia of t¥ef, Baptifm at fuch an age and

upon fuch a ptofeffion, is obvmus to all, and

3£ any areft.ll converted from among the

Heathens and brought over to the .mbracenunt

of Chrittianity, 'tis readily granted they arc to

be baptized according to the IsfeSSELg*

sed \ but from thence it cannot With any (he*

oT reafon be concluded , that fucn apffifeffign

1ft univerfally antecede toe application of

Bapafm 5 and as tor the cate o| 0* Iews
f

a"d
e

Profelvtes, *ho before were Members of the

Church , and anf*erably had no need of any

new adm.flbn into it, the Church ftill ramming

one and the fame , the cafe and condition of

none fince the defolution of the Jew,(h

Eccleiiaftical Polity can pcffibly be imagined

to anfwer thereunto, or correspond therewith,

and therefore the Inftances produced ,
either o

lews or Gentile Ptofelytes being baptized at

Le.upon ^irperfonalprofdu » »J faitnand

Sentance ,
ought not to be made the pattern

of Baptifm, as adminiftred to or among the

Gentiles I neither can any fuch"Us^f*
Subjects, receptive of the Sign and Token of

the Covenant \ be concluded from thefe In-

ftances as is pretended ; the reaftn of their

Baptifm, upon their perfonalprofcfiion, was,not

becaufe under the new Teftamentadmmiftrat,-

on fuch a profeffion is conftantly and un.verfally

to antecede the application otBaptUm. But the

Reafon was evidently twofold. *"">
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Firft, Becaufe now a new Sign and Token of

the Covenant was inftituted and appointed by

Chrift, which Abraham's Seed, in their Genera-

tions, were under an Obligation, by vertue of

that hrft Command, to keep ; and hence, as

during the continuance of the firii Token, viz.

Circumcilion, they were, as, to be incorporated

into the Church, or vifible Body of Chrift

,

under an Obligation to receive and bear that >

fo upon the inftitution -of a new Token, viz.

Baptifm, they were lull, fuppoiing the continu-

ance of their Memberihip in the Church , ob-

liged to receive and bear that i and hence ,

though they were duly admitted into the my-

fticalBodyof Chrift, by Circumcilion appiyed

to them in their infancy , and had no need of

another admiffioo , yet when" another Sign or

Token was appointed , though by the ceilation

of Circumcilion , their Membership in the

Church was not nuited or broken off ,
yet it

was neceffary they fhould receive and bear that

other Sign or Token now inftituted by Chrift,

and that, that they might continue their obedi-

ence to that firft Command, to keep the Cove-

nant

Secondly, Becaufe the continuance of their

Memberfhip did indifpenfably require as a

reformation in their judgments and pra&ifes,

which was to be begun in Repentance , fo they

were to believe a new Article of Faith, viz.

7bat thai individual Perfon , the Man Chriji

Jefus, was the Son of qod, the framifed MeJJiab

and Saviour of the World > which Repentance

and
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and Faith were vitibly to be profeiTed , in order

t their vifible continuance m the Church or

myiUcai BcUv of Chrift.i hence it was, that

antecedent to their Baptifm , the new Token ot

the Covenant^hey were to make that prokiiion

of their Faith and Repentance, from whence it

appears, that their Baptifm upon their perfonal

proftffion of Faith and Repentance, neither

concludes themfelves antecedently not to be

Members of the fame Church, or myfiical Body

of Chritf, that Baptifm admits into, nor yet

that a vifible proftffion is indifpenfably ne-

ceffary , antecedent to the application of Bap-

tifm. .
'

,

Secondly, The other thing inferred from the

forementioned Inftances and Examples, and.

which follows upon this,, is , That none ought

to be baptiXtd.but fuch as are capable of making

fuch a Profeffion : but now it will not follow,

that becaufe Come Inftances are left upon record,

of perfons being baptized at, age upon their

perfonal Faith and Repentance, that therefore

none may be baptized but upon fuch a -protein-

oni thefe Initauces (hew us what we may and

ought to do, when a futable cafe occurs ,
but

declare not what we ought to do, when caies -

are no way parallel , hence though we have no

exprefs mention made of the Baptilm of Infants,

in totidem verbis , yet having fufficitnt difcove-

ries of the mind of Chrift as to that matter, the

want of fuch exprefs mention ought to be no

let in our way, as to the application of Baptiim

unto them I therefore if we would come to the

knowledge
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knowledge of the will of Chrift , relating to

the pra&ice under debate , take heed we do not

ftumble at this ftone , do not take up with the

bare Inftances and Examples of perfbns bapti-

zed in primitive times , as though the full ex*

plication, both negative and pofitive , of the

Commiflion of Chrift, for the adminiftrationof

Baptifm , were to be deduced from them , but

take in and improve the whole ofwhatChriti
hath left us in his Word, whether in the Old or

in the New Teftament, for the finding out of his

mind and will relating unto this practice : And
thusj hope,Reader,thou wilt find in the infuing

Treatife, that he hath given us fufficient difeo-

veries of his mind and will.

Fourthly, That which hath given no little

advantage to the opinion and pradriie here

oppofed is,the comparing the (uppofed littlencfs

of good, and fmalnefsof advantage accrewing

to the Seed of Believers, by the utmoltof what
we contend for on their behalf, fuppofing that

were granted to them , with the fuppofcd

greatnefs and variety of inconveniencies, and
ill confequences arifingfrom the granting of it

unto them.

Hence we may obferve, how ourOppofers,

with all their might, endeavour to dimniifh the

good, pleaded by us to redound to the Seed of

.Believers, by tl^eir intereft in the Covenant and
jSaptifm , fuppofing the one mould be granted

as therr priviledge , and the other applyed unto

them, and on the other hand, aggravate and
fet forth the variety of evils, inconveniencies

and
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and difadvantages, fuppofed by them to follow

upon the granting unto them fuch a Covenant-

intereft and application of Baptifm upon the

ground thereof.

But now all that I (hall fay to this is , as for

/the"good benefit and advantage arifingto the

1
;

Infant- feed ef believing Parents , from both

their Covenant-iuce and Baptifm , as applyed

unto them thereupon, 'tis exceeding great, as

will, I hope, through Diyine aififtance, bemade

to appear , if Providence difappoint not my
prefent purpofe : At prcfent let this be conli-

dered , as for their Covenant- intereft and

ftate , a double benefit arifeth to them there-

by.

Firft, They are, as diitributively taken ,

under a Promife of God being their God ,

in the fence declared in the infuing Di.

fcourfe.

Secondly, They are, as colle&ively taken, as

Members of the vifible Church , under an in-

definite Promife, fuppofing them grown to years

of maturity , of being fo taught of God , as

(avingly to know him.

How far the certainty of their future Salva-

vation, fuppofing them to dye in their infancy,

may be concluded from their intereft in thefe

Promifes, I fl^ll leave to the judgment of the

judicious Reader: This, I doubt not, will be

found true at the appearing of our Lord Jefus

Chriit, when thefe Secrets fhall be made mani-

fest , that vaftly the Major part of the Seed of

Believers, and thai by vertue of thefe very

Promifes

r^
y
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Promifes made unto them , will be found the
Heirs of that Inheritance prepared for the Saints

in light * miftake me not, I do not fay, the major
part of the Seed of each particular Believer,

but the major part of the Seed of Believers

generally taken , or as taken one with another i

But however methfhksit (hould not be account-

ed a (mail matter , to be brought in any fenfe^

though it be never fo little nigher the Promifes

of Salvation , and into a nigher capacity and
probability of injoying the good promi fed than

the reft of mankind are in , and that they mud
fure be acknowledged to be , by that their

Covenant-ftate and intereft in the Promifes :

And as for Baptifm , the good and benefit of
that is hinted in the clofeof the infuing Di-
fcourfe, and is more fully to be declared, if the

Lord will:As for the evils and mifchiefs,fuppofed

to follow upon our Dodfrrine and practice, they

are really none at all ; whatever evils may be

bbferved at any time to follow , they are only
accidental,and will be found to haveforne other

Original, and not be the natural and necelTary

fruits and confluences of either the Dodtrine
or pra&ice of Infant-Bapfifm.

Fifthly, That which is of a like importance

with what hath been hitherto mentioned is,

peoples placing, at leaft , tco much of their

Religion in an external way, mode or form,

attended with an eaiinefs and facility to be

drawn into this or that way by unfound and

groundlefs motives and inducements i too many
fhink, that if they are. but of fuch a way they

are
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are good Chriftians , and iecured as fo their
eternal fiates ; hence through the fubtlety of
Satan,and deceit of their own hearts, they over-
look and hegled the main things wherein the
power of ReEgion doth indeed cpnfift , and
betake themfelves to, and fill in with this or
that way, as fuppofing themfelves thereby
infured for Salvation,and wanting judgment to
difcern between Truth and Error , fall in with
the Judgment and practice under confederation,
as led thereunto meerly by Tome unfound and
groundlefs motive and inducement i and though
it is true , rruly confcientious Chriftians cannot
fatisfie themfelves in a bare way or form,neither
will they be led by any motives or inducements,
without any regard at all had to the Word of,
God i yet even in refpedr of many of them,
Specially fuch who are ot weaker Judgments,
fome unfound and groundlefs motive and in-
ducement hath no little intereft in their im-
bracing this or that way rather than any other >

and thus the motives and iuducements leading
ProfeiTors into a complyance with the way , or
judgment and pra&ice , lying oppofite to what
we have herepieaded for , are exceeding yari-
ous , all which to enumerate would r, uder me
over tedious > all that I mall fay therefore is,

If we would come to aright undemanding of
the mind and will of our Lord Chrift

,
place

,

Religion where it ought to be placed , and then'
fetting all fuch motives and inducements afide,

weigh impartially the Scriptures , and Argu-
ments grounded thereupon, readily giving up

our
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bur judgments and pra&ices to the guidance of

the light and evidence of thofe Saipturcsand

Arguments.

Sixthly and laftly > The perfwaGon and pra-

ctice here ©ppofed, have prevailed fo far among

Chriftians, in a great meafure, through their

prcpofterous enquiries after the will of Chrift,

relating to the pra&ice here pleaded for , taken

in conjunction with the produces of thofe

inquiries in and upon their own minds ;
and the

prepofteroufnefs of theit inquiries iyes more

efpecially in thefe two things.

Firft , In their inquiring after the will ot

Chrift as to the Baptifm of infants, before they

have fought after, or found out the proper uies

and ends of Baptifm in the general,and the true

notion under which it was inftituted and com-

manded by Chrift.

Secondly, In their inquiring after the will of

Chrift relating to this pra&ice ,
without any

precedent confidcrationhad to his will, relating

to theintereftof the Infants of believing Pa-

rents in the Covenant and l^romifes thereof : by

thefe prepofterous inquiries men put themfelves

under a threefold difadvantagc, as to their find-

ing out that will of Chrift they are inquiring

after. . . .

Firft, They terminate and limit their inqui-

ries to the Scriptures of the new Teftament ,
as

fuppoling the whole will of Chriih relating un-

to Baptifm, it being a new Teftament Ordt-

nance,muft needs be contained in them.

Secondly,
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Secondly , Which follows hereupon , They
ftarch not after, nor attend ante the Tenour of
the Covenant , as at firft eftablifhcd with Abra-
ham the Father of the Faithful, nor attend to
the various Scriptures contained in the old
Teftament, opening and confirming that Te-
nour of the Covenant , as Co eftablimed with
him.

Thirdly, Which follows from both , They
loofc the benefit of thofe feveral Inferences
that may rationally, and according to Scripture
warrant , be drawn from interest in the Cove-
nant , for the determining and concluding what
is the mind and will of Chrift concerning the
application of Eaptifm.

But now would people begin their inquiries
where they ought' to do, and proceed regularly
therein , they would iind the mind and will of
Chrift to appear with, much more clearnefs of
evidence on the fide of the pradrice we plead
fori would they make their tirit inquiries after
the proper afes and ends of Baptiim , and the
true notion under which it is intfituted , and
then proceed in an impartial fearch after the
Tenour of the Covenant, and here again begin
where they ought to do, viz. at the firft c-
itablilhment of it with Abraham the Fa-
ther of the-Faithful, and Co proceed regularly

'

as the Covenant hath been continued, from one
Generation to another^ Abraham's Seed,wh~-
ther Natural or Myitis! , ftill regulating their
judgments about the additions, alterations and
.varia^ons of the Covenant , together with the
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Sign and Token thereof, by what the Scrip-

tures declare of Gods proceeding therein from

time to time , they would come to a more clear

undemanding what the will of Chriit, relating

to the practice under confederation is.

But when people (hall look upon Baptifm as

abftraded from its ufes and ends , and the no-

tion under which it is commanded , and then

limit and terminate their inquiries after the

Subjects it is to be applyed unto , to the Scrip-

tures of the new Teftament, overlooking the

whole of what God hath declared of his mind

and will, touching a right to, and intereft in the

Covenant , throughout the old Teftament, ha-

ving no regard to the ground , that intereft in,

and right to the Covenant gives te the Sign and

Token of it , 'tis no wonder though they fall

under Co great miftakes, efpeciallyif we conii-

der, in the fecond place, the ufual iffue and

produds of thefe inquiries, as thus prepofter-

oufly managed in and upon the minds of men \

and that is a ftrong conceit, that becaufe they

find not in Co many exprefs words mention

made of the Baptifm of Infants in the new

Teftament , therefore undoubtedly it is not ac-

cording to the mind and will of Chrift ,
that

they ftiould be baptized i and people having

their minds ftrongly poffeffed with this conceit

,

are eafily perfwaded , that they have no intereit

in,or right to the Covenant or Promifes there-

of * whereas would they but, before their minds

are poffeffed with fuch a prcjudicate conceit,

fearch after the intereft of the Seed ofSehvers
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in the Covenant throughout the whole Scrip-

tures , I doubt not , but as they would plainly

difcern that their intereft , (b they would more
eafily be perfwaded oF their right to Baptifm,
the preient Token of the Covenant > therefore

if ever we would come to a clear understanding

of the mind and will of Chrift , relating to the
Eaptifm of Infants , let our inquiries after it be
regular.

Thefe things /could willingly have ipoken

JJ
more fully to, but the Book fwelling to a bigger
bulk than I had hoped it would have done, and
having ftaid fomething long in the Prefs, thele

brief hints (hall fufrlce. And therefore,

Thirdly, That the Reader eipecially that is

Itfs able to pafs a Judgment upon an Argument,
may reap the full benefit defigned him by the

infuing Treatife , I (hall here give him a brief

Summary of What is more largely difcouried

herein.

fc What I have adventured thus publickly to

/appear in the defence of,as the Reader will (ee in

tj}£ .main Propofition, laid as a foundation to the

infuing Difcourie, is , the Affirmative of that

Co long and fo much agitated QuefUon, con-
cerning the Baptifm of Infants : and all that

I have at prcfent ingaged in the defence of is,

the Affirmative of that Queftion, as it refpeCfs

the Infant feed of Relievers , whether both the

Parents, or only one be fo, and that as immedi-
ately proceeding from theif own loins.
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The method I have proceeded in, the Reader

will fin din the fecond page ; the neceflity of

proceeding in that method I have already in-

timated ,which I defire the Reader to take notice

of, that when he finds himfelf led into a large

difcouife for the confirmation of the two for-

mer fubordinate Propoiitions there laid down,

he may not fuppofe himfelf led out of his way,

as to the proof of the main Propoiition i thofe

that will find out the mind and will of our

Lord Chrift, concerning the Baptifm of Infants,

muft ftrfi know his will concerning their mierell

in the Covenant and the Promifes thereof.

And thofe that will know the will of Chrilt

concerning the Infant feed of Believers intereft

in the Covenant and Promifes thereof, mult

begin at the firit eftablifhmeut of it with

Abraham , the common Father of all Be-

lievers.

And that I might proceed with more clear-

nefs 5
and with greater advantage to the Reader,

I have indeavoured fully to explain ,
at leaft fo

far as my prefent dei>gn did require ,
that grand

Promile of the Covenant, unto which the three

fubordinate Propofitions do refers where tne

Reader will find , that though God in that term

Sted, did intend Abrahams whole Seed, or all

thofe he fhould fuitaln the relation of a Father

unto-, yet according to the letter of that Pro-

mifc he had a dirctfc and immediate refpedt to

his natural Seed, yet after a different manner

according to a twofold conlideration they tall

under. ^
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Firft, As his natural Children, as immediate*

ly proceeding from his own loins.

Secondly, As his natural Race and Pofterity,

mediately defending from him in after

Ages.

Hence the Promife is to be confidered of, ei-

ther as a definite Promife made to his Seed, di-

ftributively taken , and fo it did teach to all his

Children, immediately proceeding from his own
loins, and as it did refpeci his natural Seed,only

to them, or as an indefinite Promife made to his

Seed, collectively taken, and fo it did extend to

his whole natural Race and Pofteriry ', my
meaning more plainly is this, That this Promife

was either fo made to Abrahams natural Sccd
9

as that each of them , as feverally and particu-

larly taken, had, as his Seed, an actual intereft

in it : Thus it was only made to his children, .

as immediately proceeding fr^om his own loins,

or was fomade to his Seed , as though none in

particular had meerly, as his natural Secd^ an

actual intereft in it : yet God did thereby fignj-'

he and declare his will and purpofe , to vouch-

safe unto them, more generally confidered, and

that ^as the Seed of Abraham , that priviledge

of a Covenant-relation with himfelfi in defi-

nite Prornifes God fpeaks to particular perfons,

in indefinite prornifes he fpeaks to none in par-

ticular , only declares his will and purpofe con-

.
cerning fuch a fort or fpecies of men. to whom

r he makes good his Prornifes, according to the

good pleafure of his own will, in a complyance

with his eternal purpofes and decrees,

b 3 Now
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Now in my firft fubordinate Proportion*

where I fay , that God intended Abrahams

natural Seed , as the immediate and next Sub-

jects of that Promife, I mean his Children, as

immediately proceeding from his own loins, and

take the Promife as a definite Promife : This I

have proved at large Chap. 2. and anfwered

what Objections I could imagine might be

made againft it Chap 3. whether I mult refer

the Reader for full fatisfa&ion.

And this firft Proportion being clear,the way

lyes plain to the Second, it being a very rational

Suppofal, that what Privilege or Bleffing the

Father injoyed, (hould ( fuppohng it alto com-

petable to them as to him ) deicend to his Seed,

as his Heirs ; and that believing Gentiles Abra-

ham's myftkzl Seed , have this Promife of the

Covenant given to
5
and fettled upon them, and

that in the fame latitude and extent in which

it was given to Abraham himfelf, as a natural

Father of natural Children , only allowing to

him, as Father, that preheminence mentioned

fage 65. is evident.

Firft, From the very Tenour of the Promife,

as at firft made to Abraham , with reference to

his Seed I it was made to his Seed in their Ge-

nerations, that is, to them and to their Seed, or

their Children, as immediately defcending from

them, for fo the Covenant was eftablifhed , not

only with Abraham himfelf, but with him and

his Seed, in their Generations i and in the fame

extent and latitude the Promifes of the Cove*

nant muft be interpreted and underftood , as the
• Covenant
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Covenant was eftablifhed with Abraham , and

his Seed in their Generations , fo the Promifes

of the Covenant were to him, and to his Seed

in their Generations i and anfwerably I have

fo expreft my felf throughout the enfuing Di-

fcourfe.

And here let two things be carefully ob-

ferved.

Firft, That the Promife is made to Abraham's

whole Seed, both natural and mytfical
5
in one

and the fame tenour.

Hence fecondly, Look how the Pi omife was

to be underftood, as referring to either kinds or

I
(pedes of his Seed, fo it is to be understood, as

referring to the other h as it was to be under-

flood , as referring to his natural Seed , to it

it is to be underftood, as referring to his my meal

Seed.

Now that it was , as referring to Abrahams
natural Seed , to be underitood as including

Parents and Children , is evident
,

partly be-

caufe the Promife, as thus made, as referring to

them, will admit of no other fence or meaning,

confident with the truth and faithfulnefs of

God in his Promifes, partly becaufe God by his

. after dealing with the Jews, declares that to be

the fence and meaning of it » and partly becaufe

the Prophets fo expound it as to be fulfilled in

Gofpel times.

b 4. Now
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Now this Promife being fo to be underflood,

as referring to Abrahams natural Seed , it muft

needs be to underftood , as referring to his

! inyfticai Seed.

Secondly, This fecond Proportion is further

evident from the Promifes and Proprieties of the

old Tcftament, relating to new Teftament

times.

Thirdly, From the exprefs letter of new

Teftament, which affirms ppfitively, that the

Bkfling , not this or that part of the Bkflmg,

but iheBleffing fimply and abfolutely is come

upon believing Gentiles by Chrifi.

Fourthly, From feveral paffages in the new

Teftament. which though they do not in ex-

prefs terms hold forth this fettlement of this

Promife upon believing Gentiles, yet do plainly

imply it.

1 For fatisfaftion in all which things , I am ne-

ccffitated "to refer the Reader to the Difcourie

it ielf , where he will find them largely fpoken

to.

Thefe two former Propofitions being efta-

bli(hed,thethird,asl judge, will be queitioned
;

but by few * audit is evident thus, for as Abra-,

ham's whole Seed are in their Generations, that

is, both Parenrs,and immediate Children, under

the FrbmiTe \ fo they are under the Obligation

i., oi
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of the Command , to keep the Covenant , that

isithe Sign or Token of the Covenant > whence
its evident, that as the Covenant that Abra*

barn's Seed) in their Generations, then were,

or after fhould be received into, had, and was
to have a Sign or Token annexed to the ad-

miniftration of it \ fo that it alwayes was, and

is the duty of Parents in Covenant, as to re-

ceive and bear tha't Sign or Token themfelves,

fo to take care that their Infant feed, as joynt

Heirs with themfelves of the fame Promifes,

fhould receive and bear it*, and confequently

that believing Gentiles, they being the myfhcal

Seed of Abraham, . areftill under the Obligation

of this Command, and ought to be baptized

themfelves ( Baptifm being the prcfent Sign

and Token of the Covenant , into which they

are received) fo to fee that their Infant- feed

be al(o baptized > and as the Promife and

Command are of an equal extent, fo intereft in

this Promife declares the perfon fo interefted to

have fuch a relation to the myftical Body of

Chrift, as is an undoubted ground of implanta-

tion and incorporation into that Body, as vifi-

ble , by Baptifm j the Promife is made unto

thrift, and only to him, either perfonally or

myftically cojifidered > hence whoever have an

intereft in this Promife, they muft undoubtedly

have fo far relation to Chrift , as will warrant

their implantation into him, as myftically con*

iidered, by Baptifm, that being the only means

appointed by Chrift , for the implantation of

any
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any info his myftical Body : And father, we

find the Apoftle grounds his Exhortation to

Baptifin, uponintereft, either in this or iome

other equivalent Promife, which he would

never have done, had not intereft in that Pro-

nife been a fufficient ground for the application

or reception of Eaptifm , but 1 muft come to a

clofe.

And thus Reader , though there are fome

other things I would willingly have fpoken to,

vet I (hall only acquaint thee with two things

and requeittwo or three things of thee, and

then difmifs thee, to the ferious perufal 01 what

is here tendered to thee.

Firft , That which I would acquaint thee

with is, That whereas there are feveral Scrip-

tures , ufually infifted upon , for the proof of

the lawfulnefs of this practice of Infant-

baptifm , which thou wilt find in the infuing

Treatife, either not at all,or very little touched

upon, the reafon is , not that I judged them

impertinent or infufficient for the proof of that

pra&icev I judge they are full and pertinent,

and fome of them, efpecially that i Cor. 7; 1 4.

as managed in fpecial by Mr. Baxter, unan-

fwerable , but know, that I do but glean after

others , and therefore have efpecially infifted,

both in the Arguments I have managed ,
and

Objections I have anfwered , upon tuch

Scriptures as l>ave been more briefly touched
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upon by them > and would deilre the Reader,
as he hath opportunity, to take what they have

faid from thofe Scripture , for his more full

confirmation ( fuppoftng any doubts may yet

remain in his mind ) in the Truth that J,

in common with them , have pleaded

for.

Secondly, Another thing ( Reader ) that I

would acquaint thee with is this , That
whereas 'tis poflible thou mayeft have met with
iome Objections which are not here taken

notice of, the reafon is, becaufe I judged
themno way able to counter-ballance ( in the

judgments of an$ of a competent undemand-
ing J the evidence produced , in confirmation

of what I have aiurrted , or elfc btcaule they

wholly concern others and not my fclf, in the

way I have proceeded in,

That which I would «recjueft of thee

is,

Firft, That thou take the three fubordinate

Proportions in that order I have laid them

down,and fully weigh the rirft before thou pro'

ceed tothefecond , and then throughly weigh

the fecond before thou proceed to the third,

to be fatisfied in the truth of the firft will

conduce not a little to thy entertaining the

evidence produced for the confirmation of the

fecond > and to be well efhblilhed in thefe two9

will much facilitate thy irnbracement of the

laft,
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laft, wherein the main Truth contended for is

contained.

Secondly, Lee me requeft a favourable con-

ftru&ion of what weaknefs appears in the

management of the whole Debate j thou wilt

foonrmd, that the Difcouiie here put into thy

hand comes abroad in a very mean drefs ,
and

not without many incongruities in expreffion,

and too many imerruptions in the fence ; I am

unwilling to trouble thee with an account how

it is come thus to pafs , let me only fay ,
it

comes to thee, not only through the hands of

a Printer and Corrector, but of more than one

Tranfcribers : I have only to requeft on my

own behalf, that thou wilt have fo much

Charity for me , as to judge , it went out of

my hands compleat, as to fence, though not

cloathed with fuch apt and fit expreflions as

it might have been i on their behalf I (hall

requeft, that thou wilt not lay the blame up-

on any one of them, they have all their re-

fpeftive (hares in it: I hope thou wilt be fo

ingenious, yea, fo wife for thy felf ,
as to look

at the ftrength of the Argument , and not at

the defects of the terms.

Thirdly, I have only this further to requeft

of thee, That thou wilt joyn with me in fer-

vent prayers unto God, like unto whom none

can teach, that he will lead both thy felf and
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me info all truth, and through the true

knowledge and pra&ice thereof, unto that

Amenably of the Firit- born , among whom
no conteft, of what kind foever, have any

place.

Jan. 20. Tbwe
9
in the Service

167®.

of the Gofpel,

Jofepb Whifton.

Reader.



Reader, leaft thou ihouldeft either not
"

underftand , or mifunderftand the Authors

fence in thefe piiTages,wherein thefe Efcapes

have dipt the Ptefs ( which are fomewnat

more than is ufual in fo fmall a Treatife
:

as

this is ) thou art defired before thou readett

to correct them with thy Fen.

In the Preface, page 7. line \U read incurring.

PAee inline i.blot out, in alter ages; p.i8.1. i4for that r.

r
thefe are:p.20.1.22,put a full flop after family;p.42.l 1 9 .t.

indefinite: p.444.2o.beforetheaddall:
p^.U.f never

rnow: p.49
.r.i2..r.fr€>m; p.$i.l.io.f party (.parts: p.55

l.'zo.f.ther.no: p.5 7.U^ blot out vcrfeir p 68.1 18. r.

incontinent: p. 7*4iwte*.ii :py«J* 4- £«**!* :

p. 84.1.7. blot out that;!. ^(.general - p.87.1.1. f.Ir it

;

o ca.l lO.r.his : p.94 «?*>• io8.Uio-fcfath«r.£iith: Ub.

(that; p ii2.1.T.blotouchirafe!f;p.H3.1-i4-rthcrhoufes:

p.i2V1.28,blotoutone: p. i n-1 *4;r. concerns; p. 14*.

blot out partof the fecond and third line ; p. 147.I i2.bU

outtofavthat;p.i49.U9-Motoutan; P- i*?.W-r care-

fully ; p.Wl.r* t .political : p. i84.l.9.f,was r.as
: p 197

Lai.f.butr.thats p.zos.l.ult.r. their : p.212.1.17 r not: p.

zio\1.28.r.offcrt: p,2 4 2.1.i7 r-whtnjop MM.»»p.M5
l.ii i.generally r.Gentiles ; p. 24 9.L9 £** wnd r 0.158*

1. 28. r. contradiflinclion . p. 172. before only add not ;

p.i 7 2.f,therer.thefe;
p.:o<5 1 26. r. deduced.

There are,its true,fome other miflakes of a lets moment,

which the Reader will eafily perceive and re&ifie as he

rocs along, or if he difcern them not he is in no danger to

be prejudiced by them ; as fomet>mesthe p'ural number

put for the lingular, fometlmesthe fingular for the plural.

The ReadesmuO alfo take notice of a miftake in the ho.

lio's^he Folio's from i$&to 177. being wanting,where yet

nothing is wanting in the Book of what was intended.

t

Infant-







en

Infant-Baptifin from Heaven,

and not of Men*

CHAP- I.

The main Propofition, difcujfediu the etu

fining Treatifojaiddown 5 in order to the

confirmation ofwhich, three fnbordinate

Proportions propofed. The grand Promife

of the Covenant, wherein Godpromtfed
to be a God to Abraham and his Seed in

their Generations largely explained. The

full mind and meaning of God in that

Promife held forth in five €onclupons*

The fence in which the firjifiubordinate

Propofition is to be underfiood,declared.

Propofition.

Hat it if the t*W *f our Lord Jefu*

Cbrifl, that the Infam-feed of one or

both believing ParentsJhould be bafti*

zed.

For the more full evidencing the truth affcrt-

sd in this grand Propofition % I (hall lay down
B and
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and fpeak to three fubordinatc Propofitions

,

which being diftin&ly and fully proved, the

truth of our grand Proportion, will as certain-

ly and infallibly be inferred,and concluded from

th em,as the falvation of any particular Believer

can be inferred and concluded from that univer-

fal Propopoiition (viz.) Be tbat believes jhall

be faved.

Thefe fubordinate Proportions are ,

v

Firft, That wbenGod^ at his firft entring Cove-

nantxvith Abraham, promifedto be a Godto

him and te bis Seed, be intended bis natural

Sted> as the firft and next SubytBi of tbat

Premife.

Secondly, Tbat thiiVromife in tbefence after

to bedeelar'd, is by God bimfeif fettled upon

andemficmedtt btiievng Gentiles.

Thirdly, Ibat aU tbofe tbat are under , or are

tbe aUual Svbjetis of that Prontife, ought,

according to tbe mil of CbrijU to be bap-

tized.

To begin with the firft : Viz.

i. That when,Ged at his firft entering Co-
venant with Abraham^ promised to be a God to

him and to his Seed,he intended his natural Seed

as the firft and next Subjc&s of that promife.

Abrahams naturalSeed were intended as the im-

mediate Sabje&s of that Promife.as madeto him

with ieflKncc.ee his Seed ; The Promife I have

reference
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reference unto,is that in Gtn. 17.7. where note,
that I do not fay that they are the only, nor yet
the principal Subjects ofthat promife , but the
immediate and firft fubjeds , the promife in the
letter of it did immediately and primarily xc-
fpccl them.

Now that the fence and meaning of this Pro*
polirion may more fully appear, and all miftakc*
about it be obviated and prevented

y I ftall en-
quire into three things with reference to that
Promife.

Firft, Who arc intended in that term Seed,
according to the true and full acceptation of it
in that promife.

Secondly, Under what notion, or in what ca-
pacity Abraham is to be confidered as receiving
that promife, or having that promife made to
him by God.

Thirdly, What is the true intent of that pro-
mife, in regard of the extent, and latitude on
the one hand, and the limitations on the other.

For the firft, We may obferve that theStei*
turc fpeaks of a twofold feed of Abraham.

1 • There is his natural Seed.

2. There is his fpiritual or myftical Seed.
I (hall fpeak to this term Seed, in the lat-

ter notion of it , in the firft place , namely,
as it intends or flgnifieth. Abrahams fpiri*

tual or myftical feed , and thus by feed we
are to undeiUand Chrift myftical, or whole
Quilt, as I! may fo fpeak, including both

B 2 Chilli
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Ghrifthimfclfas Head, and the whole umverfal

Church, confiding both of Jews and Gentiles, as

the Body : Thus this term Seed is taken, O^.?.

16. When God made fromife to Abraham^ faitl,

mt,to thy feeds, « ofmany, but to thy feedtvhub

UCMfli id eft, Chrift myftical; and thus the

Gentile-Piofelites under the tirft Teftament,S>er-

vants bought with money or born in the houfe,

were accounted for Abrahams feed v all thofe

that were admitted into fellowftnp w.th the

people of God in the Covenant, and .benefits,

bleLgs and priv.ledges of it , how or by what

means foever they came to have the.r admiffion

were accounted for Abrahams feed, and had the

actual enjoyment of the good of that Covenant

C J mean fo many as did adtually enjoy It) as

Abrahams feed , by vertue of this Prom.fe ,
/

toll he thy God, and the God of tky feed-, bobe-

lievine Gentiles, or any other, who with them

have admiffion into the Covenant, are accounted

fat?Abraham's feed: all that ipbent the good

promifed, inheriting of it, under that notion, as

hit feed bv vertue of that forementioned Pro-

Sefand thus the natural feed oi Graham

in another fenfe were h.s myft.cal feed
-,

the

whole myftical body of Chrift made up, as I

have faid,both of Jews and Gentiles, ,s the feed

here intended: And this fpmtual or myft.ca

feed of Abraham falls under a two fold confide*

ration.

i . As vifible and denominative.

2. Asinvifibleandreal.
Thg
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The Apoftlegives us this diftribution of A-

brabams (ced, Rom. 9, 6. All are not Ifraelthat

are of lfrael,&c. that is, all that are of the my-
ftical body of Chrift as viiible , are not really

and truly of his body myftical as invifible i the

viiible body of Chrift is of a larger extent than

his invifible i 'tis all one as if the Apoftlc had

laid, fome arc viiible , and denominatively the

feed of Abraham^ who yet are not truly and in-

ternally his feed : That this is*the meaning of

the Apoftle , is evident from the following ver-

fes ; of which place more hereafter. Hence this

term feed is to be underftood fometimes of his

feed as viiible and denominative, fometime of his

feed as invifible and real : in the former fence

we are to underftand it in the place forementi-

oned, Galat. 3.16. Ey Chrift wc are to under*

ftand the myftical body of Chrift as vifibte, as is

evident, becaufe 'tis by Baptifm that the feveral

members are incorporated into, and united unto

the body of Chrift, as here fpoken of.

Now Baptifm doth not properly incorporate

into the body of Chrift as invifible , but as viii-

ble h in the latter fence we are to underftand it,

Raw. 9. 8. Seed here we arc to underftand of the

ele&, and the meaning is, that all they that arc

the children of the ilefh are not cle&ed, and in

that refpedt not the Children of God, nor ac*

counted for the feed.

Some that are the children of the nefh are the

children of God, and are accounted for the feed,

but all that arc the children of the flefli arc not

the children of God,nor accounted for the feed ;

£ 3 that



that is in this ftricT: notion and confidcration of

this term feed , as it iignirieth the true internal

and invisible feed of Abraham.

Children of God and Seed here are , termini

convcrtMl€fy
oQmett\b\e terms : now as perfons

are denominated the children of God, either in

regard of their vifible and external appearing fo

to be, or in regard of their really and internally

being fuch > ( faith Chrirt , 'T» not mm to Ukf

the children* head and give it to dogs ) it's

meant of the things of the Gofpel ,
primarily

appertaining to the Jews , as yet the Covenant-

people of God : Now Chrift calls them, indefi-

nitely confidered, children, that is children of

God ; when as it appears by their fo general af-

ter-rejedrion , but few of them were really and

Internally the children of God.

So fome are the feed of Abraham, and fo to be

accounted, in regard of their vifible and out-

ward appearing fo to be, who yet are not really

and internally his feed.

Others ate not only vifibly, and in regard of

an external appearance the feed of Abraham^

but are internally and really fo : Of thefe lat-

ter, this term Seed, in this place, is to be under-

stood i
the children of the promife are account-

ed for the Seed, that is, they, and they only arc

internally the Seed of Abraham, I mean his fpi-

yitual and myftical feed , for in that fence this

term Seed is here to be taken.

Secondly, There is Abraham's natural Seed i

tmty for preventing miftakes. Note,

That though I difttngutfh between Abrahams
*

fpiritual
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fpiritual and natural Seed, yet the difference be-
tween them is only rcfpe&ive * the fame per-
fons might be,and in refpedt ofmany were both
his natural,and ajfb his fpiritual Seed * of which
more after: This being noted, I fay, thcreis
Abraham's natural Seed j and this phrafc,
Abrahams natural Seed, may be taken two
wayes.

i . As fignifying his Children defcending im-
mediately from his own loins > as it is faidof
lfhmacl he was Abraham's feed) Gtn. 21 13. He
is thy feed, faith God to Abraham , fpeaking of
JJhmacl ; and the like may be faid of all his other
children, they were his natural feed.

2. This phrafc may be taken as fignifying his

whole race or poiterity , or all thofe that did
mediately dtfeend from him in after ages : thus
Gew.15.18. Vttto thy feed,' faith God , have I

given tbti land, it is meant of 'his race or poite-

rity, or his feed mediately defcending from
him.

Secondly, Under what notion, or in what ca-

pacity Abraham is to be considered, as receiving
this promife from God.

/ anfwer , That Abraham isto be confidered
both as a natural and alfo as a fpiritual father, or
both as a natural Father,and as the Father of the
faitkful. That God did look on Abraham as gi-
ving him this promife as the fathet of the faith-

ful, is evident from Rtm. 4. 1 1, 12,13. and fomtf
have thought that he was eyed and looked upon
only under that notion and in that capacity -, but

B
fit that
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*hat he was not only looked upon as the father

of the faithful, but as a natural father, is evident

by this Argument.

U Abrahams natural feed were intended as

the immediate and next fubjcfts of this promife,

and that asfuch, then Abraham as receiving this

romife, or having this promife made to him

ih reference unto them , mult needs be eyed

md looked upon as a natural father i but the

ncr is true, therefore the latter > the confe-

rence in the major propofition , cannot be de-

nied ; for if God intended Abrahams natural

feed as fuch, that is, as his natural feed, then he

muft needs eye Abraham as a natural lather ,
a?

making this promife to him : Now that he did

intend Abraham's natural feed, will, J doubt

riot, he fufficiently evident by the proof of this

firft propofition ; and that they were intended

as his natural feed is evident , becaufe in refpect

Offomeof them, they could be looked upon un-

der no other notion , they could not be looked

upon as his fpiritual feed , for fuch they were

not, whether we refpec* election or actual faith,

fake it of ljhmael , he was neither elected ,
nor

had a&ual faith > as for what feme think con-

cerning his future repentance 'us wholly

eroundlefs , we having no intimation ot it

Throughout the whole Scriptures but the con-

trary is intimated, or rather plainly implied in

that Rom. 9 . Now if he (and 'tis like the fame

was the cafe of foroe at leaft of Abraham s Sons

by Keturah) 'could not be looked upon as Abt&-

ggf fpiritual feed, he muft needs belooked up-
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on, under that very notion and confideration, as

his natural feed, and as fuch was intended as one

fubjed of that promife : And whereas Come

think that the Apoftle, Rom. 4. expounds this

promife as made to Abraham only as the father

of the faithful , 'tis a great miftake.

That he was eyed as the father of the faithful

is readily granted > but that he was eyed only as

fuch a flther is denied, and is not in the lealt in-

timated by the Apoftle in that place : But not

to ftay on this, it is fufficiently evident, that as

^rjJbjwefuftainedthat two- fold relation , viz.

of a natural and ot a fpiritual father r fo he was

eyed under both notions , as receiving this pro-

mife , on the behalf or with reference to his

feed.

Thirdly, What is the true intent of this pro-

mife, in regard of the extent and latitude on the

one hand, and the limitation on the other, \
Before lanfwerthis Queftion, let me only

premife , that the true determination of this

Queftiou conduceth not a little ( if I miftake

not > to the clearing up and determining the

truth pleaded for,as the not right underftanding

the true intent of this promife in the regards

mentioned , hath been one confiderable caufe of

fo many rejecting the truth we plead for , and

their too ready imbracing of the opinion we op-

pofe : Therefore I defire, that what I have to

fay in anfwer to the Queftion, may be diligently

attended to.

m



Firft then, for the intent of this promife, in

regard of the extent and latitude of it, take it in

thife two particulars.

i. That under this term Seed in this pro-

frrifc.the whole feed of Abraham, whether natu-

ral or myfiical,are comprehended i hence though

] fay his natural feed, as afore exprcfTed, were

rirftly and immediately intended as the tirft and

next fubje&s of this promife s yet not exclu-

ding any other, who according to Scripture ac-

count were to be reckoned unto Abraham as his

feed ; As we are not to interpret this term Seed

ef Chrift perfonally, fo as to exclude his myiti-

calbody > nor ot his myfticil body , invihbly

tnd internally confidered , fo is to exclude any

that are of his myftical body, as externally and

vifibly confidered v nor of his rnyftkal body,

whether vifible or inviiible, to the excluding of

his natural feed, whether immediate or mediate :

So on the other hand,we rauit not limit it to his

immediate feed, to the excluding of his mediate,

nor to either, fo as to exclude his myiUcal tecd y

but we are to underitand it in its full latitude

and extent, as comprehending and including his

whole feed.

That Abrahams natural feed,as immediately

proceeding from his own loins , were intended,

will appear by the proof of this firft propohtion,

and is the only thing there to be proved > that

his whole race and pofterity as mediately de-

fending from him , were iatended (hall be

granted

That



That Abraham/ fpiritual or myfiical feed
were inteVijsJed is fuificiently evident, as from the
denomination they bear of Abrahams feed h fo
by their inheriting all the good of the Covenant
of Grace, as Abraham's feed, by vertucofthis
very promife, as will more fully appear by the
proof of the fecond propofition > fo that, I fay,

this term Seed is to be underftood in fuch an ex^
tent and latitude, as to take in and comprehend
Abrahams whole feed i but this I fay , that his

natural feed were fkftly and immediately in*
tended,as the firtiand next fubje&s of that pro*
mife.

2. Which Idefirewith the like care may be
attended to : This promife, as made to Abra -

hams whole feed, was made to them in their re-
fpe&ive generations, under which phrafe, their
generations , we muft underftand Parents , and
their Children immediately defcending from
their own loins : fo that the promife runs to
Abraham's feed in their generations, that is, to
afl his feed^ and to their refpedive natural feed
in conjunction with thcmfclves.

Secondly, We may confider the intent of this
promife, in regard of the limitations of it > and
thus this promife had a two fold limita-
tion.

i. It had a limitation in regard of the per-
fons actually interefted in it.

2. In regard of the continuance of that their
wtereft in, and their actual porTefTion and injoy-

menc
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ment of the good of the promife they were be-

fore in terelied in.

I. Then I fay , tjhfs promife was given to

Abraham under a limitation, in regard of the

perfons a&ually intereiTcd in it > and thus it was

limited to Abrahams feed in their refpe&ive

generations, including, as before, parents and

their immediate children •, my meaning is, that

this promife taken as a definite promife made to

Abraham , with reference to his Cccd dittribu-

tively taken, that is, as they were feverally and

each in particular intended in it, fo it did reach

to and rake in only Abraham sfeed in their re-

^fpedive generations, they and their immediate

children.

It's true, as it was an indefinite promife made

to Abrahams natural feed, colk&ively or gene-

rally taken, fo it had refpedt vnto his whole race

and polknty, whether mediately or immediate-

ly defending from him > but I fay^ take it as a

definite promife made to Abrahams feed ,
df-

ftributively or particularly taken : fo it was

made only to each of them refpe&ively in their

generations*, that is, to them and their imme-

diate children. To explain my meaning , take

for inftance any parent that was related to A-

hrsham as one of his feed > let Ifaav be the

inftance : Ifaae was one of Ahrahams feed

,

and as fo related to Abraham was under this

promife, That God would be a God to him in his

generations: Now as in this phrafe, his genera-

tions, lfaac, and his childteu immediately de-

fending



fcending from him in after ages , were perfonally
included, or particularly intended in it, it was to
Ifaac, as Abraham's feed, in his generations,

to him and to his immediate children : As this

promife is to be underftood in the extent men*
tioned, as including parents and children * foit

is not to be inlarged beyond what was the
true intendment of God in it. Now though
God made it to each of Abraham's teed , whe-
ther immediately defcending from his own
loins,or otherwise (landing related to him, as his

feed in their generations, yet his intendment was
not, that all that (hould fucceffively, in follow-
ing ages,defcend from them rcfpe&ively, mould
be included as joynt fubjefts with them of this

promife, fo as to claim, by vertue of their rela-
tion unto them, a joynt right and title t© the
ptomife with them > his intendment only was,
that his feed in their generations, that is, pa-
rents, and immediate children , (hould be ac-
counted as joynt fubjeifts of this promife ', and
in this regard this promife was one and the fame,
or ran in one and the fame tenour to Abraham,
and to his (eed,only allowing to Abraham fome-
thing of preheminence ( hereafter to be explain-
ed ) above any of his feed i but otherwife the
promife, for the fubitanceof it, was one and the
fame,or ran in one and the fame tenour to both

;

for the promife was to Abraham and his feed >

which promife, as a definite promife made to
him, with reference to his natural feed, diftri-
butively taken, extended no further than to his
natural feed

, immediately defcending from his

own



own loins > and was not to his whole race and

pofterity, no not by Jfaac and Jacoby as many

fcern to have very much miftaken, to the no Ut-

ile obfeuring the truth we now plead for : I ftill

grant that the promife, as an indefinite promife,

had refped to his whole race and pofterity , and

that not only by Ifaae and Jacoby but IJhmael

and his Sons by Keturab : but yet as a definite

promife, as before expreft, it extended no fur-

ther than rq his own immediate children , even

Jacobhimktt had not an a&ual intereft in this

promife in his infancy, as he was one of Abra-

ham's mtuxd pofterity, but as h? was included

in the promife as made to Ifaac ( one of kbrj-

ham's feed ) in his generations j and in the very

fame tenour the promife runs to Abraham,*

feed , That as God was a God to graham and

his natural feed, fo he would be a God to them

and their natural feed, that is, to them in their

generations : But that's the ftrft limitation ot

this promife made to A*r<*W,with reference to

his feed.

2. This promife was given unto Kbrabam

under a limitation, in regard of the continuance

of his feeds intereft in,and their aftual pofkffion

and injoymentof the goodpromifed , that they

had afore an intereft in j and thus it was limit-

ted both to the feed and their refpeftive genf-

rations, as they (hould become, and continue to

be Abraham's myfticai or fpiritual feed, through

their perfonal entring into, and walking in the

flepsof thefttfh and obedience of their father

Abraham,
"
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Take 1/jae , he was one of Abraham's na-

tural teed t and as fuch was intended in this pro-
mifc, That God would be a God to him in his
generations ; that is,as before expreifed.to him,
and to his immediate children ; but now the
continuance of his intereft in, and a&ual enjoy-
ment of the good of the promifc , as grown up
to years of maturity, did depend upon, and ne-
cciTarily rtquire his perfcnal acceptation and
performance of the conditions ot the Cove-
nant, into which he had, as one of Abraham's
natural feed, admiflion in his infancy i hence his
childrens aduaHntcrtft in , and right unto the
promifc ( which was in part the good of the
promifc, as made to him ) depended upon his
myihcal relation to Abraham, aad not meeily
upen his natural relation to Abraham.

For if Co be he had uof accepted of, and per-
formed the conditions of the Covenant, his
children had wholly loft that their right to and
mrerefi in the promifc, which wasgrantedunto
them with himfelf , as included in tm generati-
ons.

A ,4?T
d hencc ,f wiH undeniably follow, that all

Abraham's natural race and polkrity by lfaac
and y*c^,held their interetf in, and right to the
prornife and enjoyed the good promiled,eithcc
as AW^smyflicalfeed, or as included in the
generations of thofe that were his myftical Teed,
lor their bare natural relation to Abraham was
not enough to preferve their own intereft , nor

And
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I doubt notfufBciently appear when I come to
the proof of the fecond Propofition.

The fum of what hath been hitherto faid,take
in briefin theft five Conclufions.

Firlt, That when God entred Covenant with*
Abraham, and promifed to be a God to him and
his feed in their generations,he intended,accord-
ing to the full latitude and extent of that pro-
mife, his whole feed, whether Jews or Gentiles,

grown perfonSjOr infants,all thofe who, accord-
ing to the Scripture account , fhould bear
the denomination of Abrahams feed, how, or
by what means ioever that denomination wa*
applicable unto them , were comprehended un»
der this term Seed.

Secondly, Although the promife extend to,
and ought to be interpreted of Abraham's
whole feed, as now cxprefTed, yet God in it had
a peculiar and fpecial regard to his natural feed,
whether immediately or mediately defending
from him.

Thirdly, That the natural feed, race or po-
sterity of Abraham injoyed an intereft in, and
right to this promife, and together therewith a
Covenant-fate and relation God-ward fucccf.
fively, for fo long time i not barely as his natu-
ral feed, but as his myftical feed ; that is
through parents fo far performing the et>nditil
ons of the Covenant, as to preferve their own
Covenant ftate and relation therofelves, con-
veying to their children the fame inttreft in, and
right to the Covenant and Promifes thereofthat
thcmfelvcs had,

c Fourthly



Fourthly* That in and among the feed of

Abraham , as confidered thcfe various wayes

aforementioned, there is a certain number afore

chofen and ele&ed of Goal, to whom in a pe-

cuVwand.fp^cial manner, this term Seed is ap-

plicable tnd that in regard of their eternal de-

fignment to. enjoy the good promi fed j the

whole number of thofe , whom vifibly and de»

nominativcly were to be accounted for Abra-

hams feed , were intended in this promife > yet

the promife was not intended by God infallibly

to fecure the good promifed to every individual

perfon, who in regard of an external and viiible

denomination,were t«be accounted tor his leed,

but there is a certain number chofen of God

from eternity, actually to inherit the good pro-

mifed, who in time are faringly wrought upon,

andtbefe, in a fpecial and peculiar manner, are

in the efteem of God accounted tor the feed.

Fifthly, That yet they were the natural feed

of Abraham, as immediately defending from his

own loins , who were intended in this promife,

as the jicxt and jmmediate fubje&s of it , and

thajfctlie natural feed of Abraham intended in

this tutt Propofition.

And that is the thing that I (hall now apply

my felf to the proof of.

CHAP*
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CHAP. II,

ifc truth of the firfi Proportion, as before
explained, evidenced two wayes.

i
. More generally^ byfuck Argument*

as will evince, th&t all Abraham*/ //w-
mediate natural feed, one as wellas ano*
ther, were intended as the immediate and
next jubjetts of this Vromife.

2
.
More particularly,by injiancing im

fuck of his natural feed , as upon a [up-
pofition, ofwhofe being intended in the
iromije, it will neccffarily follow, that
all his natural feed were in IiJ^e manner
intended, and proving that they were
indeed intended by God in that fro*
mife.

THat when God,at hisfirft enfring Covenant
with hbrabam, promifed to be a God to

him and his feed, intended his natural feed, as
immediately defending from his own loins, as
the immediate and next fubje&s of that pro-
mtfe,may be evinced two waves

;

i. More generally.

2. More particularly.

C % i. More
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I. More generally: And thus I {hall only

offer a- two-fold Argument,
The firft (hall be taken from the Promife it

felf, as taken according to the literal and moll

proper fence and figniheation of thofe words it

is expreft in, and it is this :

What God fpeaks unto men ought to be in-

terpreted and underitood according to the li-

teral and moft proper fenfe and figniheation of

thofe words he exprefleth himfelf in , unkfs

there be fome neceiTary Reafon enforcing a re-

ceffion from that literal and moft proper fence

and fignification of his words.

But according to the literal and mod proper

fence and fignification of the words of this Pro-

mife, ciow made to Abraham his natural feed,

immediately defcending from his own loins,and

that univerfally one as well as the other muft

be intended, as the immediate and next fub-

jedb of it, and there is no Reafon enforcing our

receflion from that literal and moft proper fence

and fignification of his words : Therefore we
ought to interprefand understand them, as in-

tending his immediate natural feed , as the im-

mediate and next fubjects of that Promife,

When God faid to Abraham , He would be a

God to him and to his feed in their generations,

furely the literal and moft proper fence and

fignification of the words, wherein the Promife

is cxpreffed,muft needs lead him to apply it as to

himfelf, fo to his immediate natural feed , and

that univerfally,

Irs
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It's true,God promifed to Abraham, That he

would maty kirn the Father of many Nations >

and doubtlefs Abraham did underftand the Pro-
mife, as reaching and taking in all thofe he
fhould fuftain the relation of a Father unto.

But no Reafon could be drawn from the
words of the Promife it felf , why either Abra-
ham, or any other fince, fhould underftand it, as
intending his remote or adopted fctd, to the ex*
eluding of his own natural feed, as immediately
defending from him.

Now that what God fpeaks ought to be in-
terpreted, as before expreft, cannet be doubted
by any.

And therefore all that pofiibly can be object-
ed, for the invalidating this argument, is, That
there is a necefiity of interpreting and under-
itanc|ing this Promife,asnow made to Abraham,
differently from what the literal and proper
Signification of the words feems to import:
Whether there beany fuch neceffity (hall be con-
ildered by and by.

In the mean time let it beobferved , that we
have the letter of the Promife on our fide , as to
the interpretation put upon it.

The fecond Argument (hall be taken from
Abraham's applying of the feal or token of that
Covenant, whereof the Promife, under confide-
ration,was a principal part,to. his immediate and
natural feed, and that univcrfally to one as well
as to another , and that under that very notion
«and confideratron, as the feal and token of the
Covenant.

f C 3 Hence



Hence I argue i

If Abraham, according to the will and ap-

pointment ofGod , did apply the fcal or token

of that Covenant ( wherein the Promife , un-

der confideration , was one fpecial Article on

Gods part ) to all his immediate natural Cccd
y

to one as well as to the other , and that under

that very notion and confideration , as the fcal

or token of the Covenant, then God in that

Promife muft needs intend all his immediate na-

tural feed, as the Subjects of it : but the former

is true,therefore the latter. #n
The Aflumption fure cannot ©nee bequeftion-

ed by any that have read oyer the Book of Ge-

titfis : yet exabtendanti.

Let me touch upon the proof of it in the fe-

deral branches or ciaufes of it : It contains three

Branches.

I. That Abraham did apply the feal or token

of that Covenant, wherein this promife is con-

tained , unto all his immediate natural feed ; If

that term Seal offend any, let them keep only to

the other word token i it*salloneas to my pre-

fentpurpofe. That Circumcifion was the feal

or token of the Covenant, that God now entred

into with Abraham and his feed , is pait all

doubt i 'tisexprefly called, the lokfnof the Co*

venant, Cjen.ij.n. Te foallcircumcife the fore*

skj* °f yoUT iftft aitd lt fiaV bt a tokfn of the Co*

venant between, me and you, A token of the Co-

venant: Of what Covenant > Why, of that

,

no doubt, now cftabhfhed with Abraham, and
his



his feed in their generations : and that Abraham
did apply this token of the Covenant to all his
narural teed, is evident, partly from Gods Com-
mand, read that Gen. 17. 9, 10,11,12,13.
partly from Abrahams pr*Chcc ; mention is ex-
prtfly made of his circumcifing of Jjbmati and
Ifaic^ vcxlc 23 w^h Gen 21.4.

But fome will fay , There's is no mention of
his circumciiing his Sons by Ktturah.
To that I anlwer,' No more is there mention

made of Jacob's circumcif ion, nor of his twelve
Sonscircumcifion, and yet (hall itbequeftioned,
whether they were circumcifed or no? The
command of God engaging it, and the teftimonf
rhatGod gives of A£r*W's faithfulnefs , and
his circumciiing all his male fervants , isfuper-
abundant evidence that he did circumcife them,
though their circumcilion be not mentioned : So
that it's undeniable, that Abraham did apply the
feal or token of the Covenant to all his Seed,
immediately defcending from his own loins.

2. That Abraham did apply this feal or token
of the Covenant to his feed , under that very
notion and confideration as the feal or token of
it , this is evident thus:

Look under what notion God commanded it

to be applyed, under that notion and confidera-
tion Abraham did apply it : That Abraham did
apply it under that notion as the feal or token of
the Covenant, as he was commanded, is unque-
stionable, from the forementioned teitimony that
God gave of him.

C 4 Now
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Now thatGod did command 'it to be applycd

under that notion and confideration, is evident,

becaufe in the Command, concerning the appli-

cation of it, he calls it the Covenant , My Cove-

nant fhaUbeinyout flejh: that is, the to^enof
my Covenant, and that as the token of it,

' 3. That what Abraham did was according to

the will and appointment of God , this is part
%

doubt by what is already faid > Abraham a&ed
*

in circumcifmg his Children according to the

exprefs command he had received from God > io

that the AfTumption is in every branch and
claufe of it undeniable. >

Secondly, For the Confcquencc in the Majoy

Propofition, viz. That in as much zs Abraham
did apply the feal or token of the Covenant, as

now exprefled, itmuft needs follow, that God
in this Promife did intend his immediate natural

feed, asthefirft fubje&sof it: The validity of

this Confequence, if any (hall queftion it , will

appear thefe three wayes.

Firft, From the fatnenefs of the word ufed in

the Promife and in the Command , concerning

the application of the feal : The Promife is, Jo
thee and to thy Seedy the Command is, Tbov

Jbalt therefore J^eep my Covenant , tbon and thy

Seed.

Now who can once imagine , that this term

Seed ftiould be ufed retlri&ively in the Promife,

as intending only one or more of Abrahams
Children: exclufive of the reft 3 and univer-

filly
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rally in the Command, as intending all his Chil-

dren.

That it is to be underftood univerfally in the

Command
3
is paft all doubt *, God explains him-

felf in the very next words , Every Man- child

amongji you Jhall be circumciftd.

Now thofe that fhould take this term Seed
reftri&ivelyinthePromife, had need for their

acquitment in the light ofGod for their fo doing,
have as clear a warrant from God as Abraham
had,to take it in an unlimited fence in the Com-
mand > whether they have fo or no, concerns
them to look to it.

Secondly , It appears from hence , becaufe
otherwife the feal or token of the Covenant
fhould , and that according to the appointment
of God, be apylyed to feme, unto whom it fig*

nified and betokened nothing at all; it fhould
be applyed , and that as the feal or token of the
Covenant, to fome wholly unintereffed and un-
concerned in the Covenant, of which it was the
feal or token.

Now how remote is it from a rational proba-
bility, that God (hould appoint the token of the
Covenant, and that under that notion and con-
fideration

, as the token of it, to be applyed to
perfons neither externally nor internally in-
terelTedor concerned in the Covenant, of which
it was the token, let but any foberperfon exer-
cife his reafon , and fee whether there be fo
much as the remoteft probability of it.j

It's



Tf's true , God might have commanded the
fame thing to have been a&ed upon pcrfons, un-
der another notion or confederation

, for Tome
fptctal end appointed by himfelf > but that he
(hould appoint the fame adion , with reference
unto all,and that to be performed under one atfd
the fame notion and confidtranon, and--yet, that
fbme of thefe (hould be in Covenant, and others
not at all concerned in it , is a thing not to be
fuppofed by any man , that hath the free ufe of
hi* own reafon.

Thirdly, irappears, becaufc in ciCc the fea!

or token of the Covenant had been applyed to
any in the fence afore expreiTed, no way mteref-
fed or concerned in the Covenant , nor the Pro-
iwfe thereof, then God had fpoken that which
had been abfolutely falfe , which far be it from
any man, that pretends to Chriftianity, once to
imagine; yet the denying the fame perfons to
be intended in the Fromife , that were intended
in the Command , concerning the application of
thefeal, dothneceffanly irfcr it. tor pray ob-
ferveit : Saith the Lord of CircumcifionJ* (hall

be the tokgn of the Covenant between me and you
y

Gen. 17, 11. Now had any of thefe male-
children , whofe circumcifion is commanded in
the foiegoing verfes , been wholly unconcerned
in the Covenant , then it could not have been a
token of the Covenant between God and them*
and confequently it had been falfe to fay , it

(hould be a token of the Covenant between him
and them : for according to the opinions in this

firft
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fiill Fropofition oppofed, it was not the token of
the Covenant between God and them, in as
much as the male- children, now intended, were
not in the Covenant , or there was no Covenant
between God and them.
Now for God to command, that every Male-

child amongft rhem mould be circumcifed , and
then to fay of Circumcifion, as foapplyed, that
it mould be a token of the Covenant between
him and them, whereas there was fome of thofe
Male-children wholly unintereffed in this Co-
venant

, or betwixt God and whom there was
no fuch Covenant , had been abfolutely falfe;
font was not, it could not poffiblybea token
of the Covenant between God and them , be-
tween him and whom there was no Covenant *

there can be no token of a Covenant between
whom there is no Covenant made ; But now
faith God, It jhaUbt atoj^en of the Covenant be*
tmen me andtbem : So that to grant, that^r*-
bam, according to the will and appointment of
God did apply the feal or token of the Covenant
to all his immediate natural Seed,and that as the
kal or t?ken of the Covenant, and yet to affirm
that fome of his natural Seed were not in Co'
venant, or not intended in the Promifes thereof,
is to afcribe falfhood unto God, or to charge him
with fpeaking what was abfolutely falfe.

And therefore undoubtedly Abraham>whole natural Seed were intended in the
Promife

, as the immediate and next fubieds
of it» ""TOft?

Secondly,



Secondly, Let us inftance in fuch of Abra-
fcjw's immediate Children , as upon fuppofition

of their being intended In the Promife , under
confederation, it will undoubtedly follow, that

all his immediate Children were in it ; and thus

I (hall inftance in thefe two of his Children, that

the Scripture makes more frequent mention of,

viz. I/hmael and Ifaac : and I (hall begin with
the latter firft.

Firft,That 1/aac was intended in this Promife,

as one of the Subjects of it, is fully evident from
that one paflage of God to Abraham, Gen.

2

1 . 1 2 „

cited and eKpounded by the Apoftle , Row. p.

7 8. I« Ifaac fhall thy feed be called. We read

in the tenth verfe, Sarahs requeft to Abraham^
to call out Hagar and her Son JJhmael : Now
this was grievous to Abraham. God had pro-

mifedto be a Ged to him and to his feed : 1ft *

mstl is one of his Seed v hence to caft him out,

and thereby difinherit him of the bleffing pro-

mifed , was very grievous to Abraham. Now
Ged to allay Abraham's grief tells him, Though
he fhould anfwer Sarahs requeft , yet in Ifaac

fhould his Seed be called \ that is, in Ifaac and his

line the Promife fhould have its accomplish-

ment. Though Ifhmael was caft out, and there-

by difinherited of the good promifed , yet the

Promife fhould (land firm, and receive its full

accomplishment in Ifaac and his line* which
could not have been , had he not been intended

in the Promife : had not Ifaac been intended,

not exclufive of others, butinclufiveofhimfelf,

the
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the Promife could not have received its accorn-
plifhment in him , but had failed in the eje&ion
ofljhmael : and hence the Apoftle tells us, That
Abraham ibjourned in Canaan, as a Strangerm
a ftrange Land, with lfaac and Jaccb% heirs with-
him of the fame Promife: Of what Promife?
Surely of that, wherein God engaged himfelf
to be a God to him, and to his Seed, and to give
him and them the Land of Canaan for an ever-
rafting polTeflion : both thefe Promifes are joyn-
ed together as one Promife, Gen. 17.6. Novvof
this Promife lfaac was an heir with Abraham^
and therefore muft needs be included in it as one
of the Subjects of it.

Secondly, That ljhmael was intended as part
of Abraham's Seed in this Promife,is evident by
this one Coniideration.

Not to multiply, where truth is fufficiently
evident

, viz. His ejection out of Abraham's
family

, and his being disherited of the Co-
venant and Promife thereby.

Irs true , his bare ejection out of Abraham's
Family # would not demonftrate his being in
Abraham's Covenant , and under the Promife
thereof, while in his Family he had Servants
in his houfe,* o yet might be after caft out, but
that would nor conclude them to have had an
intereft in his Covenant : but now as by that his
eje&ion.out :^ Abraham's Family, he was d if-
inherited o c?t, diiinterefled in the Proaaife,- or
was aGfvclledjpf his right and title to it, doth
undent ience his right

w
and title to it

antece*
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antecedent to that his eje<3i©n i for he could
not be diverted or difinherited of that he never
had,or was never an heir unto.

Now that Ijhmael , with and by meansof his

xeje&ion out of Abraham's Family, was divert-

ed of a right and title he afore had to the Co-£
venan^and to the promiies thereof" is evident by
thefe two Reafons.

Fiin\Becaufe his ejection was typical of their

ejection out of the Gofpcl Church,and reje&ion
trom the benefits and bleflings of the Covenant
of Grace,who under a Profdfion of Chrittianity,

or of being the Covenant* people of God , do
adhere to the Law for Righteoufhefs and Life.

That JJbmatl's calling out of Abrahams Family
was thus typical > is exprefly affirmed by the

Apoltle, Gj/,430. compared with the foregoing

Contexr.

Now his bare ejection out of Abraham's Fa-

tnily „ could not have made him a proper type

of the perfons beforementioned , in as much as

then there had been no direct. Analogy or pro-

portion between the type and antitype. 1 How
his mecr calling out ofAbraham 's Family fhould

reprefent, orforelhew, and predict the ejection

of the perfons forementioned out of the Gofpel

Church, and diveftment of all title to the bene-

fits and bleflings of the Covenant of Gracc
;
can-

noc be imagined \ for as much as others might
be caft out of Abraham's Family, whofe ejedion

wis not of any fuch tfpical iignififtftion*

Secondly,
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Secondly, That Ifhmatl, together with andby means ot his ejection out olAllZJs?*
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out a Servant out of the family for that reafon,

that he might not inherit with her own Chil-

dren, When as whether he mould continue or be

caft out of the family, he could lay no claim to

to the Inheritance,would be ridiculous ; Hence

Sarabs pleading that reafon , or propounding

that end of her requeft ,
plainly implyes ,

that

Jjhmael during his abode in Abraham's Family,

hadatleafta vilible right and title to the inhe-

ritance promifed, which would be difanulled by

that his ejed.on: Hence it is evident, tymad,

»s well as //**«, was intended in that Ptom.le,

and that both were joynt Heirs to, or Subjects

of that Promife,as externally
made to Abraham,

with reference to his Seed. _

Now then feeing thefe two, viz. JJhmaeUnd

Ifaac, were intended , there can be no reafon

imaained, why we mould fuppofe Abrahams

othfr Children to be excluded ; for they were

either eleded or not eleded ; if they were, their

eafe was the fame with Ifaac\ if not, their cafe

wasthefame with IJhmad'sifmd therefore both

mmatl and Ifaac being intended, there is no

ftewof reafon to fuppofe the other excluded
;

but we may partly fiom the parity of their ca-

fes,with the cafe of the one or the other of thefe

two, and partly from the evidence of the
:
fore-

going Arguments ,
pofitively conclude, that all

Abraham's natural Seed.according to the intend-

ment of thisfirft propofition , were intended in

this promife, as the fitf and next f«b)e<»s of it

:

but let that fufice for the ptoof of the firit pro-

pofition. CHAPe
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CHAP. in.

obfcSions againfi the firfi fubordinaH
- Profoption considered and anfow-

ed,

THus having feen fomewhat ( for much
more might be produced; of that evidence

the Scriptures give in, for the confirmation of
this flrft Proportion , I (hall now confider the
Objections i have yet met with, or can poffibly
imagine may be made, that have any appearance
of weight in them, againfi the truth hitherto af-
farted and pleaded for ; That which I plead fox
is this, That God in that grand Promife of the
Covenant , wherein he engaged himfelf to be a
God to Abraham and his feed in their generati-
ons, intended his natural Seed, and that indehV
nitelyoneas well as another , immediately pro-
ceeding from his own loins , as the immediate
and next Subjects of it. Now at leaft fome (I
fuppofe not all; of thofe, whofe judgment
and practice vary from the truth pleackd for
will contend, that this term Seed is to be under-
flood in arcfirained fenfe, as only intended f
one or more of Abraham's immediate Children
to the excluding of the reft, and that it isn c
Co be extended to all indefinitely, But yet

, iD fuppofc
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that there was but one Covenant made with the

feed of Abraham^ underltanding that term Seed

of his Racearfofterity in following ages, but

I fay, there was but one eitablifhed with Abra*

bam, wherein himfelf,in common with his Seed,

was concerned •, now this appears from the con-

stant phrafe of Scripture alwayes, where fpeak-

ing of rhe Covenant made with Abrahamfazk-
ing in the lingular number, the Covenant , and

not in the plural, Covenants.

Secondly , I fay , this was a Covenant of

Grace.

Thirdly , That it was the very fame Cove-

nant for fubftance that Believers are now un-

der.

Fourthly, That that Fromifc, Ge». 12.3. is

one branch of the Covenant now eitablilhed

with Abraham avid hisSeed, or rather the fame

Promife with this mentioned, in our firft Propo-

rtion expreffed in different terms > thefe things

I lhallfpeak to hereafter, and the truth of them

will, 1 doubt not, fully appear by the proof or

thefecond Proportion, and therefore I thall fay

nothing to them at prefent.

Lafily, That the Covenant mentioned verfe

19. is the very fame mentioned verl?7« this is

fufliciently evident to any that will but read the,

whole Chapter.In the former part of the Chap-

ter, we read how God proraifethto cilablim his

Covenant
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Covenant with Abraham and his Seed in their
generations,^ an cverlafting Covenant, that is,
to endure while Abraham mould have a Seed
upon earth : Now at verfe ip. the Lord (hews
Abraham, m which of his Seed, and his Line, or
poftenty this />romife (hould take place, and
nave its accomplishment , and that was Ifaac.
therefore oblcrve how the Text runs, And God
ptd, Sarah JhaU bear thee a Son, and I will ejia-
blijh my Covenant with him. Mark, here is no
intimation of any other Covenant,ditferent from
that before mentioned ; he doth not fay, I will
alio make, or I will eftablim a Covenantor ano-
tner Covenant, but I wiU ejiablijh my Covenant

:

What Covenant > Doubtlefs that before cntrcd
in with Abraham, with reference to his Seed in
their generations ', and this limitation of the
Covenant, as afore made and eftablimed, with
Abraham, m reference to his Seed in their gene-
rations, unto Ifaac alone, doth plainly imply,
that in the firft eftabliihment of it, Abraham's
whole Seed, as immediately proceeding from his
own loins

, were included and intended i tot
what need an explanatory limitation of it, in
regard of the eftablifliraent thereof, for an ever-
laiting Covenant to Ifaac and his Seed , had it
not been more comprehensive in the firft pro-
mulgation of it i and it is as if the Lord mould

j I
gh l havc Cntrcd Covcnant with thee,

and thy Seed after thee, in their generations, for
an everlafhng Covenant, and have received and
taken in thy whole Seed, as proceeding imme-
diately from thine own loins, univerfally and

E> 3 indc*
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indefinitely one as well as another , into a Cove*

runt relation , together with thee with my felf,

yet my meaning is, not that this Covenant*rela-

tion between me and thy Seed, (hall be continu-

ed in each of their refpe&ive lines, throughout

their refpedlive generations ; but it is with

Jfaac that I will eftabhfh my Covenant , and

with his Seed, as the perfon in whom, and in

whofe Seed, my Covenant (hall take place, and

be accompanied > though thy whole Seed be in-

tended in the Promife, as the next and imme-

diate .Subjects of it ,
yet the Promife in therull

latitude and extent of it , as it runs to Seed in

their generations, for a Promife to continue fuc-

ceflively throughout all generations, (hall only

take place and receive its full accoaipliihment in

Jfaac and his Line : But not to fpend time upon

this, that Jfaac was intended in this Promife is

evident beyond all rational contradiction , and

that is all at prefent I contend tor.

Ob)e&. 2. Secondly, Others, and I fuppofe,

vaftly the major part of our oppofersin the

main truth pleaded for , conceive that it was

Jfaac alone intended as the only Subject of that

Promife, and conftquently that Jjhmael^ and the

other children of Abraham^ were excluded from

any right or title to it : And there are three

Objedions made againft our extending that

Promife, to the including and taking in IJhmael^

and the Sons of Abraham by Ketnrab , as the

joynt Subjects with Jfaac of it,
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Firil, Say fome, as God proroiTcd to be a God

to Abraham and his Seed ; fo he promifed the
Land of Canaan for an everlafring pofllffion to
that Seed, to whom he promifed to be a (Sod j

but the Land of Canaan was never given to,; nor
intended for

;
either Ijhmael, or any of Abraham's

other Children by Keturah,os any of their Seeds,
and therefore-certamly neither IJhmael, nor any
of Abrahams Seed by Ketnrab.could be intend-
ed in that Promife i for do we think that God
would promife that which he never intended to
give? or mall we think that God would pro-
mife the Land of Canaan to all Abrahams Seed,
and yet never mind his promife after, nor regard
to make good what he had promifed.

Anfa. To that I anfwer two things.
Firft

,
Thar, in that any of Abraham's Seed

did not actually pofTefs the Land of Canaan,
nor in that God intended notthatthey mould
polTefs it

, it is n6 Argument they were not in-
tended in, as the Subje&s of,this grand Promife,
wherein God ingaged to be a God to them in
tneir generations': •.* This is evident , becaufc
fome

J who were undoubtedly the Subje&s of
this Promife, never did, nor was it intended by
God

,
that they mould a&ually polTefs that

Land; Abraham himfelf, who was the prime
and principal party in this Covenant, according
r° the letter of it,and confequently the undoubt-
ed Subjeft of this Promife, as referring to him-

1
5

/^
CVer had) nor Wgs ic inten<kd by God,that

he mould have the actual pofleffion of this

D 4 Land j
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Land i fo for Ifaac and Jacob, Heirs with him
of the fame Promife, they never had, nor was
it Gods intendment they fkould have, the a&ual
poffeffion of that Land. But

Two things are replyed to this.

Firft, Though they did not poffefs it in their

own perfons , yet in their pofterity they did i

their pofterity had the adiual poffeffion of it,

and God gave it unto them only as a reverfion,

to be poffeffed by their Children > when the iin

of the Inhabitants was full.

To that I anfwer, It is certain all their pofte-

lity did not poffefs it , witnefs the whole race

and pofterity of Ifaac defcended by Efa*.

Bat you will fay, Yet fome of their pofterity

did poffefs it, and that was enough to verihe the

Promife unto them, confidering under what no-

tion it waspromifed> viz. as afore expreffed, a

reverfion to be enjoyed by their pofterity.

To that I anfiver, It is true, and fo for what
appears, the pofterity of any or of all of Abra^

hams other Children, fhould have had the joynt

poffeffion wkh Ifaac and Jacob's pofterity ,, had
not their Fathers forfeited their own and their

pofterities right and title to the Promife , and

their not inheriting, through an antecedent for-

feiture of the Promife, is no evidence that their

firft Parents , as immediately proceeding from

Abraham , were not intended either in that

03?



or the former grand Promife of the * Cove-
nant.

» Secondly, It is replyed , that though Abra-
ham, Ifaac and Jacob did not, nor was it intend-
ed by God , that they (hould in their own per-
fons, at that time, as then upon earth,enjoy the
Land of Canaan, yet there is a time when they
(hall have the perfonal enjoyment of it, they
/hall arife again, and during the thoufand years
reign of Cririit upon earth , (hall have the pro-
mife in the very letter made good unto them.

To that I anfwer , Not to divert to debates
excentrical to our prefent Queftion , fuppofe
that notion prove true , I would fay the fame of
JJhmatl, and the other Children of Abraham,
both he and they, with their refpe&ive pofkri-
ties , fuppofing their not being tinally caft out
from the Covenant , and the Promifcs thereof,
through their own or their Progenitors fin, (hall

partake with Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob in that
their fuppofed felicity, and therefore neither
their not aflual pofTeffing , nor Gods intention,
that they (hould not anally poflefs that Land,
will prove, that they were not intended in that
grand Promife, their cafe was no other than the
cafe of feveral others, who were undoubtedly
intended in that Promife.

Secondly, I anfwer, That the Land of Ca-
naan was either a meer temporal good , and the
enjoyment of it only a temporal mercy , or elfe

it
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it was a type and pledge of a higher good, viz.
of that City that hath foundations , whofe Ma-
ker and Builder is God ; and anfwerably taking
it as a type, it was a fpiritual good, and the en-
joyment of it a fpiritual bkffing , and an eifen-
tial part of the Covenant of Grace, the Land of
Canaan mud be looked upon under the one or
the other of thefe notions , or under both , ac-
cording to the letter under the former , accord-
ing to rhemyftical or typical fence under the
latter. Now let our Oppofites tell us, how or
under what notions' they look upon that Land,
the fubjeft matter of that Promife: if they fay
they look uponit under the hrit notion, namely,
as a temporal good, and the Jews poilcffing of it
only as a temporal bkffing, then, I. fay, it was
only an appendant i and not pertaining to the
eilencepf the Covenant, and the promife of it

only^dehnite promife, made to Abraham's
Seed, collc<ftively.or generally taken , and an-
fwerably thePronufe was verified in that any
of his Seed, had the po lit(Eon of k : Indefinite
promifes, as made to any fpecies or forts of per-
ions, collectively confidered, are equivalent to
particular promifes,and they are verified, in cafe
only fome of that fpecies, cr fort of perfons,
harc the good promiftd : That this promifeof
the- -Land* of Canaan

, fuppofing it to be only a
temporal promife, is thus to be taken, is unque-
stionable from the way and manner of Gods
performing of it, hadfit been a promife to Abra-
hammd his Seed, diftributively or particularly
taken^it muft have been made good* to each par-

ticular
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ticalar Subjed of the promife , both to Abra-.

bam and all his Seed univerfally, which it is evi-

dent it was not. If they fay it was a fpiritual

promife, or the promife of a fpiritual good, a
higher and greater, good typified by it : then I

fay,it was of the Effence of the Covenant, and
was either in the letter , or in the- fpiritual fence

and meaning of if, performed both to Abraham*
and to all his Seed in their generations, whether
lfaac, or Jjbmael, or his Sons by Keturab, who
did not through a? .failure in the performance of
the condition of the Covenant, loofe their right

and title to the promife of it,- that is, though
they had not the good promifed it ielf in the
letter, yet they had the good typified by that

Land, and principally intended in the Fromife ;

A further proof of this I need not add than the
Promife it felf confidered, in conjunction with
the faithfulnefs of God in the performance of
his Promife.

Thirdly, If they will fay, they look upon it

under both notions, which! conceive is moft
agreeable to the mind of God in that Promifei
then I fay as before,'twas as a temporal promife,
only an appendant to the Covenant •, as a fpiri-

tual promife of the ElTence of it , and anfwe-
tably was made and made good to Abraham's
Seed, both eolle&ively and diflrfbutively taken,
in the fenfe afore opened > from all it evidently
appears, that in that neither JJhmaei, nor the
Sonsof Keturab, did, nor was itintended by
Qod , that they ftould enjoy the Land of Co-

naan%
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*»#*, it will not follow, that they were not in-
tended in that grand Promife , wherein God
ingageth himfelf , to be a God to Abraham and
his Seed in theif generations • they might be in-
tended in that Promife, and yet not actually
enjoy that Land promifed,as many others, who
were undoubtedly intended in the former Pro-
mifc,yet never a&ually in the letter enjoyed the
good of that Promife.

OhjeSi.^. Say others, If Jfimael were in-

tended in this Promife , and received as one of
Abraham's Seed into his Covenant, why doth
Abraham pray fo earnetily for him, Getf.17.18 >

Doth not his praying fo earneftly for him, at
Ieafr, ftrongiy intimate, he had no right to, or
intereft in the Covenant afore eftabhmed with
Abraham, with reference to his Seed ? If \fh-
rtael was under the promife of having God a
God to him , what need Abraham pray (0 earn-
estly that he might live before God >

&nfm* Ianfwer, May not a promi fed good
be prayed for I Or may not a father pray that
his child may live, grow up,and enjoy the good
of promifes relating to this life, and give com-
fortable difcoveries of his imere/t in the Pro-
mifes of the Covenant? Who cas queftion, but
that he may > But the true reafon of Abra-
ham's prayer for \jbrnael , was an intimation
given by God , in thofe promifes made with re-

ference to that child to be born of Sarah , of
what is more plainly after exprefled, that he

fhoold
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ffeould be the fpecial Child, in whom, and in
whole line the Seed (hould be called that is
with whom and with whofe Seed the Covenant
thould beeflabliflied, according to the full ex-
tent and latitude of thepromifesof it , but this
js no intimation at all , much lefs a conclude
Argument, that ljhmael wasnotatprefent taken
into Covenant, and intended in the Promifes of
it

,
as one of the immediate Sublets there-

of.

Objefi. 3. And that which bymoftof «ut
Oppofitcsis efpeciallyinfiaedupon, isafuppo-
led meonhftency between what is affirmed in
this our hrltPropoiltion, viz. That God in this
grand Promife of the Covenant intended ail
Abrahams natural Seed univerfally and indefi-
nitely

, one as well as another, as the next and
immediate Subjects of it, confidering what the
iacred Story relates of Jfimael in particular, one
of Abraham s Sctd

y affirmed by us to be intend-
ed

i

in that Promife, and other Principles and
Aiiertions conltantly maintained by us , who
ground the infant-feed or believing parents
right to and intereitin the Covenant, upon this
its fir/r eftablifhment with Abraham and his
becdinthtir Generations 5 thete Principles and
Aikrtions, with which what is affirmed of all
^Abraham's natural Seed, and of 1/bmael in par-
ticular is fuppofed tobeinconlllknt, are more
specially thefe two,

firft, That that Covenant, aov- cfiablife'a

with
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with Abraham, was a Covenant of Grace,

v and the very fame for fubftance with that un*
; der which Believers are under the Gofpel ad-

miniftration.

- Secondly, That the Covenant of Grace is an

immutable and unchangeable Covenant , a Co-
venant that cannot be broken, a Covenant from

a flanding in which none can fall. Now it is

objected, That if it be true as we affirm, that

this Covenant , now eftabliflied with Abraham
and his Seed, was the Covenant of Grace, and

that Ifhmael in particular was intended in this

Promife , and anfwerably taken into this Cove*
nant with Abraham^ one of his Seed there in-

tended , then the Covenant of Grace muft be

granted to be a mutable and changeable Cove-

nant, a Covenant that may be broken, contrary

to our other principles , feeing it is evident, and

granted by us , that in cafe JJhmael was ever in

this Covenant, he did break it, and was call out

of it 5 and was disinherited of the promife con-

tained in it > and if fo, then it will follow, con -

trary to what we elfewhere affirm , that a man
may be in the Covenant of Grace to day , and

caft out to morrow , and then may be in again

within a few dayes after, and yet caft out again,

and in the clofe finally peridi. Now it is faid,

How can Principles or Alfertions, lying in fuch

a diametrical oppofition one to another, be all

true > Therefore fure we muft either grant, that

/ Ifhmael wis not intended in this Promife , and

confequently not one of this Seed of Abraham ,.

with
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with whom, in conjunction with Alrabam him.
felf, God nov*# entred Covenant, or elfe that
Covenant was not the Covenant of Grace" un-
der which Believers now are , or elfe that the
Covenant of Grace is mutable, and may be bro-
ken i that perfons may be in it, and after caft
out and difpoflefled of thafgood they had fbtnc
times a Covenant-right and title to.

Before I return a dired,Anfwer to this Ob-
jeSion, I (hall premife, that this Objection is
urged by pur Oppofites to a twofold end or
purpofe.

Firft, It is urged by Pome, to dirProve or
° auv^f WC affirm 0f this Covenant,now eftabhfiied with Abraham and his Seed, viz.
That ,t is the Covenant of Grace , the fame for
fubftmce that Believers ,n GorPel times are
under Say they

, This Covenant made withMnbam
,
and his natural Seed, might be bro.

hen, but the Covenant of Grace cannot be bro-
ken i one might be in that Covenant to day.and
calt out to morrow j witnefs l(hmael , who
thoughjaken into Covenant

, yet wasfoon caft
out again

; but it is ptherwi'fc with the Cove-
nant t Grace, and the perfons admitted intoit,
thatis,a Covenant that cannot be broken , per-
fons once in that Covenant are never calf out»gam; and therefore this could not be aST °f Gr3Ce

'
but ^gal Covenant, asfome call it, a ttmpora^Covenant, as others.

.

. Secondly,
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Secondly, gt is urged by others , in a way of

oppofifton to what is affirmed ectosernmg ljh-

mud's being intended in this Promife, and con-

fequeutly received into Covenant with Abra-

ham: Thefe grant that this was a Covenant ot

Grace, and hold with us, that the Covenant of

Grace of Grace is a Covenant that cannot be

brokeB. Now fay they, it is ridiculous to affirm,

that Ithmatl was in this Covenant , feeing it is

certain he never enjoyed the good prom.fed

,

which he mould undoubtedly have done, had

he been taken in as a party in it The Cove-

nant of Grace, fay they, infallibly fecures the

sood promifed in it to all that have admliion in-

to it v it is a Covenant that is immutable ,
thofe

that arc once in it are never caft out ,
but (hall

infallibly enjoy the gqod prom. red
I ; butJh-

mad enjoyed not the good promifed m this Co-

venant therefore it is ridiculous to fay, he was

ever taken into it. So that we may fee our Op-

pofites are not agreed among themfelves ,
tome

granting that Ifimad was intended in that Pro-

mife , and conf.quentlythat he was a party in

that Covenant , but deny that that Covenant

was a Covenant of Grace: Others granting,

- that that was a Covenant of Grace ,
but deny

Jfimatl to be a party in it , whencs it appears,

that in all thefe three Aifertions, pm, th
u
at1^*

mad was intended in that Promife, that the

Covenants which the Prom.fe is contained,.* a

Covenant of Grace.That the Covenant of Grace

cannot be broken, we have the fuffrage of fome

ofout Oppolitcs, as they ate taken kverally^
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brail true taken con,un<ft.vely
; It is trie, theydofo

; and where their miftake lies,, either as towhat we affirm
, or as to the truth it felf , (hall

be now confidered.

Firft, And I fall firft faw in what fence We
hold and maintain the Covenant of Grace to
be an immutable and unchangeable Covenant aCovenant that cannot be broken.

Secondly i Lay down fome Propofitions fa

P^nofittn
3"^"6 trUth afrertedin this *'«

Proportion, ^carrying any appearance of re^
pugnancy to that Principle held and maintained
by us

, ,„ the fence it is held and maintained by
us, concerning the immutability of the Cove-
nantol Grace.

F
?
r

, J
t

j
e
,v

fir
J

l : and thus we ffi"fi obferve atwofold diftindion. "

a

n £. Wemuftdiftinguifh between an externml and vihble, and an internal and invifibde be.ing in Covenant, or between the Covenant of

i?a
a

n

C

H\
a

„

S

TK I

r ',aly
,
and

J
Vi 'ibI^andasi««n^

11 rL V/1 '8hted
Il

0rn,UtM,I
y en"e<* be-tween God andmeni that there is an externa! :

and vifible being i„ Covenant , or that there

2

an external and vifible plighting , or mutual
entring of Covenant between God and 22!whew yet there is not an internal and invifibfc
toeing in Covenant, nor any internal wtttual en-

E tring
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tring Covenant between God and men f is evi-

dent through the whole Scripture, and is to de-

monftrativdy proved by others, cfpecial y

Mr. Cobbitt of Nev-E*$>l*»d > that it is wholly

fupeiftuous to add any thing , 1 (hall therefore

only fay , that unlefs we do grant this diftinfli-

on, we muft hold ,
that either Chrift hath no

vifibleBody, Church, or People in the World,

orelfethat fome may be of the viable Body,

Church or People of Chrift, who yet are not in

any fence in the Covenant of Grace i the for-

me* fure none will affirm, and the granting the

latter will grant what I contend for, as will ap-

peal in theprocefsof our dilcourfe.

Secondly, We muft diftinguifh between being

in Covenant . through a perfonal acceptation ot

the terms of the Covenant , and ingaging witn

God in a Covenant way, and being in Covenant,

by vertue of the gratious tenour of ^Cove-

nant it felf,as made with Abraham and his Seed

in their generations* that there is a being in Co-

venant by a perfonal acceptation of the terms ot

the Covenant , and ingaging with God m a Co-

r venant way , will be dented by none \
and that

there is a being in Covenant , or being under the

promifesof the Covenapt,by vertue of the gra-

cious tenour of the Covenant it felf, will I hope

fuffieiently appear from the proof of this and

our next Propofition. Now when we fay, the

Covenant of Grace is an immutable and un-

changeable Covenant , a Covenant that cannot

U broken, we intend it »f the Covenant as per-

B '
tonally 8
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tonally, and that intircly and finccrely entrcd by
a truly regenerate Soul, and not of the Cove*
nant as only externally and unilnccrely entred
by Hypocrites , nor of the Covenant as mad*
with beiieviag Parents , with reference to their
natural Seed > and the meaning of what is af-
firmed concerning the immutability and lira*

changcablencfs of the Covenant of Grace is
only this , that when once a Soul is favingly
wrought upon , to a rightly clofing in with
Chritf, and a faving clofing with the terms of
the Covenant, that Soul fhalJ never totally and
finally fall away , (o as to fufTer an abfolute and
total lofs of that Grace wrought in it , nos#te
abfolutely caft out ©f a Covenant, ftate and re*
la fion God- ward : whether thefepromife^upoa
the warrant of which this immutability and
unchangeablenefs of the Covenant is aiTerted
and maintained

, will prove any more, (hall be
confidcred, at leaft fo far as concerns my prefenfi
purpofe, by and by. Having then given the
fence, in which we hold the Covenant of Grace
to be immutable and unchangeable, I proceed to
the fecond thing promifed , the Proportions,
and they are thefe.

Firft , That this Covenant now eftablifhed
betwetn God and Abraham , and his Seed in
their generatiens, which I grant, yea affirm,

that it was a Covenant of Grace, the fame in
fubftance that Believers arc ftili under, was and
Jftili is a conditional Covenant: Let not thaC
term conditional offend, I intend no more than

£ a what
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wliatlfuppofe will on all hands be granted,

viz. That as God promifed good to Abraham,

With reference both to himfelf aud hisSeedin

their generations \ Co he required the perfor-

mance X)f duty as from Abraham himfelf, Co

frorrr his Seed in thur refpe&ive generations:

In^bfief thus, this Covenant contained promifes

of good from <Sod , yet with a regulation of

dutyifrom the parties with whom it was made,

iad* unto whom v'che promifo did appertain i

and this is eiTential.to the very- being of a Co-

venant as properly taken ; It is true , this term

Covenant is variouily ufed in Scripture , fome-

l8paes;fora bare promife ori Gods part, fome-

times for the reftipulation on mans part, fome-

tiraes for the token of the Covenant , but thefe

are improper figni fixations of the word ; when

k is properly taken, it alwayes figniftes a mutual

compa& between God and man » wherein God

ingageth himfelf by promife to!them , and in-

gageth them to the performance of 'what him*

felf bath .

.conrtitiwed to be their duty: a Co-

venant in general when properly taken , and

confequently tbis Covenant,in particular, which

mix(k partake of the general nature of Cove-

nants , every Species muft partake of its Genus,

being quiddam: complexum , implying two or

more .parties covenanting;, fo two .partes co-

venanted v the giving of forae good on the. one

parti and the retain of fomeperformancQ pn the

^h€rtv*nd that as injUfpenbbly nc<?e$ary ;
to the

prfiferfrafiain.of.ibeCoyenant inviolate on each

p*r£. •

*

«2 Secondly
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Secondly,- That this reftipuJation or conditi-

:

on on Abrahams part , did concern him, both as *

a fingle perfon,and as a Parent, Handing in a i>a-
rental relation' towards his Seed, taken inas*
>oynt parties with himfelf intd^venant, mfj
meaning is evident , Abraham ftdodin a double
capacity

, as a fingle party |' with whom Godi
enured covenant, and as a father of children, «*!
whom the pfomifes of the Covenant did iA
common with himfelf appertain. Now ; as.
Abraham, as a fingle perfon in covenant, was to
accept of,and perform the conditions of the Co-;
venant, he was in that capacity ingagedroby
Cod

, fo as a parent he had fomething of duty

(

incumbent upon him, with reference to his Sexrdy
as immediately defcending from his own-loia^
and as his faithful performance^* - that dutyan^
cumbent upon him in his fingle-'ca'pacity

, ibfe
performing that duty incrtmbenrupon him as a
parent, in reference to his Seed, was abfolmd^
neccitiry in order to his enjoying the good fxro-
mifed, with reference both to himfelf and his
Seed

: The truth of this Propofition is evident
from thefe two places of Scripture compared
together

, qen. 17. i. and Gen. 18. 19. Walk
before me, and bz thouftrfea , There was Abra^
ham's duty, in reference to himfelf as a fingle
pprfon

, with whom the Covenant wasentredi
ForJ\non> him

, that be wiU command bis Chil-
dren, and hit Houjhold after him, and they (haU
kpf judgment andjuftice , that jhe Lord may
bring ufon Abraham that which be hath fioktn
V Kg

i that i$ , that he may be a God tohiin,

£ S and
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and his Seed after him : There was Abraham's

duty, as a Parent and Matter of a Family, and

under this term Command all other duties, fub-

ferving or referring to their walking in the way

©f the Lord, were implyed and comprehended.

Now faith theLotd.Abraham rtiU thtu command

bis Children and Houjhold , that the Lsrdmay

bring upon him what he hath fpoks* rf him :

Whence it appears, that Abraham's performance

of his duty towards his Children and Houihold,

was a neceffary condition of Gods bringing up-

on him, or making good to him , what he had

promifed , in reference to his Children and

Houfhold, and that without the performance of

that duty he could not exped*, according to the

true intent and meaning of the Promife ,
that

God mould bring that good upon him , or do

that good to him: and what is faidof Abra-

ham is true of all his Seed , fuppoilng them un-

der that double capacity : Abraham wa* to be

a pattern to all tys Seed, both in priviledgesand

in duties.

Thirdly, That whatever was the condition

pt leftipulation of the Covenant as ma.de with

Abraham , was the condition or reftipulation

required of his natural Seed, and to be adually

performed by them in their own perfons , fo

foon as they came to that maturity of age , as

rendred them capable thereof, and that as in-

difpenfably ncceffary to the compleating and

continuance of their covenant-relation with.

Cod, into which they, as Abrahams natural

Seed,
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Seed , were admitted in their infancy * though
God was pleafed to enter covenant, not only
with Abraham himfelf , but with his $eed to-
gether with htm, and his accepting of the Co-
venant for himfelf and them , contained a co-
venant-relation between God and Abraham

,
and his Seed , and that covenant- relation was
continued during his Seeds infant capacity upon
Xbiaham* accounr, yet when they grew up to a
capacity of a perfonal ingoing with God in a
Covenant way, *hd performing the refhpulation
required. Now the continuance of that' co-
venant- relation between God and them \ in**

difpenfably required their perTohalaccepting of,
and performing that regulation or condition,
that Abraham in their infancy had accepted***
them, and their nOn-acceptanee'o'rribn-peifor-
manceof that condition did, itfofa&o^ difanul
the Covenant , or forfeit their right to , andfn-
tercft in it and the promifes of it \ God (bod the A*
longer by vcrtue of that Promift obliged to be a
God unto them i and for them to have fuppo-
Cd the continuance of that covenant- relation
between God and them , into which they were
afore admitted, and upon that account expeded
the good promifed, without irmf perfonal per-
formance of rittdiitythe Cover^nt did oblige
them to, had Men a groundlefs preemption.
The truth of this Propofition h evident in part
from what hath bech already faitf^nd will more
fully appear, when I come to the proof of my
fecond Propofition. 'Abraham's commanding
nis Children and Houthold to keep the way of

V y

E 4 the
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>he Lord, in order to that end , namely, theit

enjoying the good promifed neceffarily fuppo-

k j (ox why (hould he command them to

keep me way of the Lord, in relation to fuch an

I, jf their keeping that way had noneceifary

.icrence to that end, but the-end had been at*

^ined without their keeping that way, be*

;;des, were not this true, there could have been

HO fuch thing, as breach of covenant, found

among any ot Abrahams natural Seed , as will

r^ obvious to every ©rdinary capacity. Before

I proceed further, let me note by the way, that

this Covenant , now eftablifhed with Abraham,

and his Seed in their generations, impiyed a

twofold condign, neceffary to beobferveciin

order to Godsmaking good the protmfes ot it,

leterring to his Seed.

"

Fir ft, There was a conditipn incumbent on

Jthraham himfelf, there was fomething of duty

required of him , with reference to his Seed,

viz. that he command themto.keep the way of

the Lord, as is obferved in the foregoing Pro-,

pofition.

'
• in btti t

l
[ i *

'

Secondly, Th«re was a condjfion incumbent

upon the Seed, as gtaytrpbm and beCome

cabable of undemanding ' and
?
performing it

,

that is, That they walk in the way ot the J.ord
j

and fuppofing that either Abraham hadJailed

in-his <Juty, or his, Seed ih theirs^od had bec^

acquitted of an^ charge of un^iAfalnefsjpTu*

prajmfe, though thegood^omifed, with refe-

I
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*ence to his Seed, had never been given In i God
promifeth to be a God to Abraham's Seed as
well as to himfelf, yet with this condition, that
he inftru& and command his Seed , and that
they accept of, and perform the duty ingaged to
by covenant.

Fourthly , That Ifhmael's breach of cove-
rant did neither proceed from a failure on Gods
part,in making good the Promifes made to him,
nor confitt in his own loohng or falling from in-
herent Grace,but did wholly lye in his non- per-
formance of that duty required, as indifpen-
fably neceiTary to the competing and conti-
nuance of that Covenant-relation he was ad-
mitted into with God , and tranfgreffing thofe
Commands he was obliged to the obfervation
of* in brief, he fell from a Covenant-tfate, but
not from Covenan ted- grace , for that he never
had an actual poiTcffioji of ; fo that to affirm,
that JJhmael was m the Covenant , now enV
bliffied with Abraham and his Seed, and that
Iflat Covenant was the Covenant of Grace that
Believers are. Hill under, notwithstanding his
breach of Covenant in the fence now opened,
is no way inconfiftent with what is affirmed con-
cerning the immutability of the Covenant of
Grace, we freely

;
grant, and our Oppohtes muit

grant it too, unlefs they will admit of the ab-
surdities aforementioned verfe 12. that perform
may be in an external Covenant fiate Godward,
and yet want the truth of Grace , may lopfe a
t-oyenant-ilate, though not loofe Covenanted*

Grace.
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Grace, or fell from a fiate of Grace* But not td

leave any doubt, that may arifc in the minds of

any, about what hath been faid,unfati$ried,I am
awareof one Obje&ion , and that not without

a fecming weight and ftrcngth in it, will be

atade againft what hath been faid-; and that is

this.

Qb)tti. It will be faid, Doth not the Scripture

plainly intimate, if not pofitively aiTcrt , That

the Covenant of Grace cannot be broken , no

not in the fence in which it is now foppofed l{h+

t»ael did break it , and is not that at lean" one

Chara<ftcri£ical difference between the Cove-

nant of Grace and the ri r 11 Covenant , and the

peculiar excellency , in refpe& of which the

Covenant of Grace doth excel that former Co-

venant ? Hath not God promifed to write his

Law in the inward parts, and put his fear in iht

hearts of all that have admiffion into this Co-

venant, as the means to prevent their breach of

it ? Now it will be faid, How could Ijbmad, or

any Child of believing Parents , fuppofwg he

was and they are in the Covenant of Grace,

fei1 in performing the conditions 01 that Cove-

nant, unlefs God fhquld fail in making good

thefe Promifes, which to affirm would be blaf-

phemy, and therefore fure, had he been and

were they in the Covenant of Grace , he

never had , nor they never would break Co-

venant , through a failing in performing the

eonditions of iu

Now
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Now to this I anfwer , That take thefe Pro-

raifcsas indefinitely laid down, fo they are only
made to the Church indefinitely as a collective
body, and indefinite Promifes, as fo made, do
not infallibly fecurethe good promifed to every
individual pcrfon externally interefled in
them.

But you will fay, Suppofethc truth of this
firit Propoiition, vix. That Abraham's natural
Seed

, immediately proceeding from his own
loins

j
were to be looked upon as the Subjects

of this Promife, diftribufively taken, then every
one in particular had a real and aclual intereft
in it.

To that I anfwer, It is true : but confider
what hath been already faid ; the Covenant
and Promifes of it were conditional, and his
not performing the conditions forfeited the good
promifed. °

But you will further fay , Are not thefe pro-
mifes , of writing the Law in the inward
parts

, &c. included in that grand Promife,
wherein God promifeth to be a God to him and
them, and confequently their performance of
the condition was virtually included and inv
plyed in the Promife it felf , and fo the Promife
did fecure their performance of the condition i
tfrough the Covenant of Grace hath conditions,
yet they are Conditions conditional*, conditions
which are themfelvcs promifed in the Cove-
nant i hence though the Covenant be not ab-
iolutely unconditional, yet it is equivalent there*
unto, ia as much as the conditions are them-

felvcs



felves included in the Promifes of the Cove-

nant v and therefore fure if they had been

a&ually under Covenant , their performance of

the conditions had been fecured by this Pro-

mife.

To this I anfwer two things , That though

ttiefe Promifes dohold forth the main and prin*

eiple conditions, of the Covenant, as Regenera-

tion, Faith, Repentance, and the like, and they

Chould be included in this Promife , of Gods,

being a God to his people, and though they nu*

in the external tenoux of rhemabfolutely ,
yet

they are not abfolutely abfolute , as I may io

{peak*, they have a fubordinate condition , amd,

that is , that the parties concerned in them loo

faithfully ufe the means appointed of God , in a,

lubferviency to his working in or beftdmng

upon them the good promifed -

y
> this is evident

from Ezthc 36. 37. where we have the very,

fame good , though in other terms or phxaies,

promifed i foalfo in Prev, 2 6. thefe Promifes

hold forth what we of our felves cannot attain

to or perform v but they fuppofe, and require

our ufe of means, which, as Mr. Fenner excel-

lently expreffeth it, lye between^our cm and our

cannot , and though it is true, a man, while ia

his natural eftate, cannot ufe the means fo, .as

lhall infallibly fecurethe good promifed tohim>r

feltyyet his not ufing ofthem according to what*

through the improvement of what ability, whe-

ther itatural or fpiritual, he hath, received,, he

might do,will acquit God from; uftfaithfulnefsivk

denying the gotid promifed.P
But
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|i But fecondly, Ianfwer, That fake the Core-nant as externally made and declared to Abra-ham, and his Seed in their generations, as' im-plying a ft.pulat.on on Gods part, and a reftipUilatum on mans part, fo thefe Promifesof di^vine teachings,writing the Law in the heart,**
are not included as eflential to thts Promife fGods being a God to them, but aredift.nd **»
n3.fa,made .ndehnitely.to the Covenant-people
ol God

5 m making good of which , God adsaccording to his Soveraign will and pleafure, ina complyance with his eternal Decrees and fur-pofcs ofeIe<»,on and pretention, and anfwerab-

«,£°
,nd

f
,v,du

u
al P« 1"on «n layana<ftua l claimro them afore they are at lean initially or incho.at.vely ulnlled
; Gods being a God to any i^-div.dual perfon, doth require and prefupWe

that they do for the prcfent, fupPofine them
capable, or for thefuturcasfoon as capable uS
*ll£ .^

r,ft

? their God
>
™hi<* it hisEleaihall do .s fecured by thefe Promifes butthat every mdmdual perfon externally in Co-renant.and under the Pxomifes thereof (hall do

h^, p"^ by them
-
If a«y ^1 affirm fSthefc Promifes are mcl«ded

| as an eflential parof the good of that grand Promife of the CoveXm
KTr™ t

t.

hem r°™ke good, what they

fe ^ ^ h0w the re'f&* *™»fc; at

the feed of the Jews, and how it came to pafSi
notwitbftandingthatPcomife, rhatthe nmhad the,, heart* tru!y

: citcumciM to- hvc theLo«i with alltheix hearts, atui^hcirrJu?
as
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as the tetter of that Promife , Vent. 30. 6. af-

firms they (hould. Betides, let it it be further

noted, that the Covenant relation (labli&ed be*

tween God and the feed of believing Parents,

meerly by vertue of the external tenour of the

Covenant , is not fo full and com pleat as that is,

which is constituted through a Souls perfonal

acceptation of the Covenant , and a&ual inga-

ging with Qod in a Covenant way ; the Cove-

nant in a proper and full fence mull be mutual %

but fo it is hot in thecal of the Infant- feed of

believing parents, their being fh covenant is

rather a being under a conditional Promife of

the good contained in the Covenant, than being

properly and compleatly in covenant with God,
though in a fence God may, as he is in Scripture

ikid to enter covenant with them , he enters

covenant as he makes promife of the good of

the Covenant to them , which yet he doth, as I

havefaid> only conditionally , and the com-
pleating of the Covenant- relation between

God and them, depends upon their perfonal ac^

ceptancc of the terms propofed in it, when they

come to ripenefs of years.

To put a clofe to this firft fuborJinate Pro-

pofition, by what hath been faid, I fuppofe, the

truth affcrted in it is fufficiently evident , not-

withstanding what may be objected in a way oi

oppofition to it i and I have infixed the longer

upon this, becaufe it is the foundation to our

whole Structure to be raifed, in reference to the

confirmation of the truth pleaded for , and the

full evidencing of this* will make our way plain

to



to the following Propofitions, in as much asAbraham being the firlt perfon with whom theCovenant was.at ,caft jn fuch
„^

^dexpK/ly enrred, he muft needs be\he rui?
roeafure, or pattern , according to which thi
Covenant, mall following Ages, mould be en-
tred and continued between God and his Seed,tnmum tnurnqnoqut geHtrttfi regula aut m<?.
Jura ceterorum ejujdtm gW,ri,. God did in A-brabam fet a pattern how he would deal in rela-

ted a L
e

r°
U
J

°f
,
his Covenmt w"h *" hisi>eed; and Abraham being a Father of all ad-mitted into a Covenant- relation with God. It

kn^T""5 UV "Sht,r toun<««ttandand

n adTwith h
mS and t£

r
n°Ur °f* °>*e™>*nude with him, m reference to us who are h„beed, .tbemgmade with his Seed in the fame

iS upon the fame tenns seneri""y3fidered, as.twas with him , hcwasthcgre«
pttern, as I have faid, both of priviledgefandduties to his whole Seed, as will appear mo«

p

u

roLdto°.
urfecwid /,ropofition

' wffiis;

CHAP*
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CHAP. IV.

The fec&nd fuhordinate frepofttion laid

down. Horv to be underjlood> declared,

rhefirft way of its confirmat iony\z. th$

tenour of the Promife, as atfirfl mads

to Abraham , propofed and profecuted.

Ohjc&ions anfmred.

Objeft. 1. >

SOme objec>, That the Promife,wherein God

ingaged to be a God to Abraham and his

Seed
i
cannot in that latitude and extent be

fetled upon and confirmed to believing Gen-

tiles , becaufethat Covenant Believers are now

under, is a Covenant wholly divers from that

cftabbfiied with Abraham; and when the Co-

venants are divers, the good covenanted cannot

be one and the fame, atleaftthe Subjects of the

one cannot lay claim to the good of the other,by

vertueof that Covenant they are under : hence

a Believer, as a Believer, that is, is Abraham's

fpintual Seed , could not lay claim to the old

Covenant-promifes, if not defcended from

Abrahani by Ifaac after the fkfh * lb a Be«

lievers flefhly feed , take it either of Abra*

ham; oi any other Believer, cannot lay

claim to the New Covenant Pjomifes; unlefs

bora



to the following Proportions, in as much as
jibrabsm, being the firft perfon with whom th«
Covenant was,at kaft in fuch a latitude^ormal-
Jy and exprefly entrcd,he muA needs be the rule,
meafare or pattern, according to which the Co-
venant, in all following Ages, fcould be entrcd
end continued between God and his Seed. Vrh,
'mummuHoquoqKe gemre

<fl regnla ant menfura
ctttrorum ejufdem gi*er». God did in Abraham
let a pattern how he would deal in relation to
the tenour of his Covenant with all his Seed *
and Abraham being a Father of all admitted
into a Covenant-relation with God. It highly
concerns uprightly to underftand and know the
terms and tenour of the Covenant , as made
with him, in reference to us who are his Seed *
it being made with his Seed in the fame fenpur.
-and upon the fame terms generically confidercd,
as it was with him i he was the great pattern, as
I have laid , both of priviledges and duties to
his whole Seed, as will appear more fully inews
fecond Propofition, which I now proceed to.

F CHAP,
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CHAR IV.
•

l

jfe jecond fubordinate Proportion Lid
^do&n. How to be underjiood> declared.

Ihefirfttvay ofits confirmat ion,viz. the

tett&ur of the fromife^ as- at fir(t made
• --fd- Abraham, propofed and profecuttd*

Objtttions anfwered.

The Second Propofition.

Wat the fame Promife that God made unto

Abraham', with reference to himfelf and his

natural See

d

y
is by God him(e!f find that in the

fame latitude and extent given to
y
and filed upon

believing Gentiles : the Promife runs in the fame

tenourJothin regard of extent and limitations, to

Abrahams Seed, whether natural or myliical^that

it ran in to Abraham himfelf} it is continued to

the Seed) as it was firft ejiahlijhed with their Fa*

ther. Only for the preventing mijia^es let it he

mttd %
7hat Abraham had fome preheminency

shove any of his Sied^ as it was meet the Father

fliould have fomtthing of preheminency above

his Children. Abraham had a twofoldprehemi*

iuwym

Firft,
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Fir#, He had a preheminence in poior of pa%

termry or7atherhood ; he was not only a na-
tural Father of natural Children , as any of his
Seed.niay be , but he was confuted a mymU
cal Father, to all that fhould in after age?
be admitted into the fame Covenant with
himfelf, whether Jews or Gentiles

5 Rom\
4. ii.

Secondly, He had a preheminency in regard
of his natural Seed,' Race or Pofterity . He Fug
a threefold preheminency in regard of his natli*

Firit, In their multiplication. God n^vet
multiplied the "Seed of any Believer as hVrrluU
tiplied the natural Seed of Abraham.

Secondly, In their fegregatlon or feparatkm
from other people, and their incorporation to-
gether as one Nation, Body politick, or Com*
monwealth.

Thirdly, In Gods fingling.therh out as the
fpecial Subjects of his Kingdom, and vouch-
fating unto them his Covenant, with the bene-
fits, pnviledges, and bit flings thereof, in fo ge-
neral and extenilve a way, as he hath done, and
wiil yet do His Church or fpiritual KingdQm,
under the tim Tenement, confiifed in a Ipecia

J

manner of Abrahams natural Race or Pofie«

.
rity,and he will again take his natural Pofterity,

as the pec-pis wfco in a fpecial manner (hail

F 2 injoy
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Injoy the good things of the Covenant of Grace,

is yet to be adminittred in the world : This

twofold prehtminency we grant that Abraham

had above any of his Seed, whether natural or

royftical *. But yet take Abraham as a natural

father, accepting of the Covenant God made

with him , and fo the fame Promife , that was

given unto hiirys given and fetled upon his whole

Seed , and confequently ( which only falls un-

der our prefent conflagration ) is given to ,

knd fetled upon believing Gentiles. The truth

of this Propofition I (hall ( the Lord affitttng )

evidence four wayes.

FirG, Fromthcrenourof the Promife made

to Abraham, with reference to liis Seed, at the

firft eftablifoment of the Covenant between God

and hirmand here we mult have recourfe to what

hath been already faid , for the explication of

this Promife. The (urn of all is this > That

when God promifed Abraham to be a God ro

him,and his Seed in their generations, his mean-

ing was,that he would be a God both to Abra-

ham and his whole Seed , as before explained in

their refpe&ive generations\\ that is , to them

and their refpc&ive Children , defcending im-

mediately from their own loins ;
yet fo, as that

their intereft in the Promife, and enjoyment of

the good promifed , fhould be continued and

' vouchfafed to them upon condition of their

f walking in the fteps of the faith and obedience

) of their Father Abraham \ and confequently*

that the Promife did not aftually appertain ei-

ther
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ther to any of Abraham's natural Race 01 Po-
rterity , beyond his Children immediately de-
fending from him,oi to any of his Sccds,Raccs,
or Pofterities,beyond their immediate Children,
included with them in that phrafe , thtir Gtm«
rations, by vcrrue of that their remote relation

unto them. Now then all that I have to do for

the proving the /ettlcmcm of this Promife, in

the fame extent and latitude upon believing

Gentiles , in which it was given to Ahrabam
himfclf , by the tenourof the Froraifcsasnow
made to Abraham, is to prove, that this is the
true fence and meaning of this Promife, as made
to him with reference to his natural Sced> for

look as the Promife was to be underilood as re-

ferring to his natural Seed , fo it is to be under-
itood as referring to his myftical Sced,inas much
as both are equally and alike intended in the
Promife, as at firft made unto Abraham, both
his naturafand myftical Seed Handing in one
and the fame capacity refpe&ive to the Promife,
and therefore as it ought to be. interpreted as it

had reference to the one, fo it ought to be inter-

preted as referring to the other. Now that this

Promife,as referring to Abrahams natural Seed,
was to be interpreted and understood in the
extent and latitude, and yet with the limitations
before cxpreilcdj fhall make good by thefe two
or three Arguments.

Firft, That «uft needs be the true fence and
meaning of this Promife , which alone is con

-

(ifknt with the truth and faithfulnefs of God
fc 3 ft
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in performing it: But that fence and meaning,

which is given according to the extent and li-

mitations afore exprelTed, is only confident with

the truth and faithfulnefs of God in performing

it : Therefore that fence and meaning muft be

the alone true and genuine fence and meaning of

it , and anfwerably is fo to be interpreted and

underftotfd by us\ That we ought to interpret

and undcrftand the Promifes of God in fuch a

fence and meaning,as is confident with his truth

and faithfulnefs in performing them , and when

there is but one fence and meaning confifteht

with the truth and faithfulnefs of God , that

that muft be the alone true fence and meaning,

furenone will deny. God is a true and faith-

ful God , a God that cannot lye, not only will

not, but cannot lye ; titer efoie that fence and

meaning put upon his fremifes , which is con-

fident with his truth and faithfulnefs in per-

forming them , cannot poffibly be the true fence

and meaning of them. Now thyi the fence

and meaning put upon thisPromiie , according

to the extent and latitude, and with the limi-

tations before exprelTed, is alone confluent with

the truth and faTthfulnefs of God in performing

it, will be evident, by (hewing the inconfiitency

of any other fence and meaning poffibly to be

pur upon it, with the truth and faithfulnefs of

God in performing it. And for this let us a

; ittie inquire what other ferujc and meaning can

pbilibly be put upon this Promife, and I fuppofe

ifie only fence and meaning that will be at-

'ernptfd to be put upon it

,

;

will be this ,
viz.

r
k That



That when God promifed to Abraham , with-

reference to his Seed , to be a God unto them in

their generations, his meaning was only this,

That he would be a God to each of them m
their refpe&ive ages or generations wherein

they fhould live h and fo by this phrafe, In their

generations, we are to underftand only each pai*~

ticuhr or individual perfon of Abraham's Stcd,

as fubfiiling in their refpediive ages or general

tions , and not as including Parents and Chil-

dren.

Now let us a little purfue this fence and
meaning, and fee whether it be confiftent with
the truth and faithfulnefs of God in his Promi-

fes. And here let it be remembred, that Abra-*

hams natural Seed muft neceffarily be primarily

intended in this Promife , as fhe tuft and imme-*

diate Subjects of it j this hath been already

proved, and therefore I (hall take it for granted

at prefent. And it muft further be considered,

that though Abrahams natural Seed , as imme-
diately defeending from his own loins , were

firltly intended , as the primary Subje&s of this

Promife
;

yet it had a further refped:, viz, to

his whole natural Race and Pofterity , as me-

diately defcending from him , in fucceeding

ages y this is evident, as from other Scriptures*

fofrom this very phrafe, their generations j and

befides, the whole Context evidently declares

it. JnGtn. 15. 1 6. it evidently appears , that

God intended not , that Abraham's Seed (hould

poffefs the Land of Canaan till the fourth gcne#

jation, yet it is promifed to the Seed intended

F 4 in
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in this Promife, that they fhould have the Land

of Canaa?t
y
znd that for an everlafting poiTtflion :

So that when God promifcd to be a God to

Abraham, and his Seed, though he intended his

own immediate Children , yet he had a further

refpedi to his natural Race and Pofterity, as me-

diately defcending from him.

Now let it be coniidered , how it was con-

fident with the truth and faithfulnefs of God

in his Promifes, to promife to <yibrabam9 to be

a God to him, and his Seed, both immediately

and mediately defcending from him, feeing it is

certain he was not a God to all his Seed,no not

fo much as in an external and outward way ,

for when l(bmael wasc*aft out of Abraham's Fa-

mily, and together therewith, or thereby, out

of the Covenant, God ccafed to be a God to any

of his Race or Pofterity, unlefsby their perfonal

acceptation of the Covenant,they became again

incorporated into the Church of the Jews , as

any other Heathen might be : and the like is

true of Efau's Race and Pofterity > fo for the

whole body of the Jewifh Nation at this day,

there is a ceffation of any a<ftual Covenant -rela-

tion between God and them Now how could

God caft off fo great a pare of Abraham's Seed

from being his people , and how could he ceafc

to be a God to them, and yet remain faithful to

his Promife, in cafe this be the fence and mean-

ing of it > Yes,it may be fome will fay,the truth

and faithfulnefs of God may be vindicated xW
wayes,

Firft
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Firft, It may be vindicated by the confidcra-

tion of the nature of this Promife : It was, as

you your felves grant, an indefinite Promife
made to Abrahams Seed colk&ively taken, and
f© was verified, in the performance of it to fome
of his Seed , though it was not performed uni-

verfally to every individual pcrfon of his

Seed,

But to this I reply two things.

Firft, That this Piomife , according to the

fence and meaning contended for by my Oppo-
fcrs, cannot be an indefinite Promife to Abra*
/tarn's Seed, colle&ively taken, but mult needs be

a definite Promifc to his Seed , diftributively

taken > for that is the fenfe and meaning con*
tended for , That God promifed to be a God to

Abraham , and each of his Seed in their refpe-

&ivc ages or generations. Now, accoiding to
this fence , this term Setd, muft needs be taken

diftributively, as meant of every one of Abra-
hams Seed : So that whenever , in any genera-
tion, Abraham had one born unto him, as one of
his Seed,the Promife did reach and take in him,
or her, as fo bora unto him, as one of the Sub-
jects intended in it. If it had been only faid to
Abrabamjo thee and to thy Seed, it might have
been an indefinite Promife to his Seed, colic-

lively taken ; but when 'tis added, in their

generations,according to this fence itmuft needs
be a definite Promife made to his Seed, diftri-

butively or fingularly taken i and confe-
^uently

, Qods not being a God unto any
of
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of his Seed, had been a breach cf this Fromife,
as made unto Abraham

, with reference to his
Seed.

Secondly , I anfwer , Though the Fromife
were an indefinite Prornife made to Abraham's
Seed, collectively taken , yet none ever did, or

ever (hould tail of enjoying the good promifed,

fuppoilng there had been no failure in perform-

ing the condition of it, either by the parties

themfelves, or by their next or remote Progeni-

tors.

Secondly, It may be it will be laid, The Fro-

mife was made conditionally , and Abraham*

s

Seed failing in the performance of the conditi-

ons,difobliged God from making good the Pro-

rnife to them.

To that I reply , That it is readily granted,

that this Covenant , and the Promifes thereof,

was made to Abraham and his Seed conditio-

nally •* Butobferveit ^ according to the fence

and meaning pleaded for by our Oppofers, every

Child of any Jew, or of any of Abrahams Po-

sterity , mult be in the eye of this Fromife ac-

counted as one of Abrahams Seed , and as (b

related unto him, be intended in it as one of the

Subjects of it 5 And how can a Child forfeit its

right to a Fromife before it is born? So that

fuppofe that the immediate Father had failed

in the condition 6f the Prornife, and thereby de-

prived himfelf of an intereft in it ,
yet he could

not
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not forfeit the Ghilds right,in as much as if this

fence were true, the Child received not its right

from the next Parent , but from Abraham him*

felf, one of whole Seed this Child is * and

hence it will unavoidably follow, that either the

whole Race and Pbttaity of Abraham , at leaft

in their infancy ,before an actual forfeiture made
by themfelves, mult be under this Promife, and

confequently in a Covenant-relation with God,

orelfe God hath failed in making good his Pro-

mife > neither of which chofe that contend for

this fence will affirm > therefore this fence and

meaning muft unavoidably be relinquifhed, and

there bdng no ether fence and meaning ima-

ginable,we muft neceffarily adhere to that afore-

given. And indeed (hould we not understand

this Promife in the extent and latitude,and with

thofe limitations before exprefTed , one of thole

abfurdities will neceffarily follow : for if fo be

we (hould underftand it of all Abraham's natural

Seed, univerfally, both immediately and medi-

ately defcending from him , God muft either be

their God, or fail in his Promife, they receiving

their right to, and intereft in the promifes , not

from their immediate parents , as included with

them in that phrafe, their generations, but from

Abraham himfelf •, which right and intereft

they could not loofe by the fin of any inter-

mediate parent, they being,notwithftanding rhe

fin of fuch a parent, ftill Abrahams Seed. And
it being impoffible, that they themfelves, afore

they are born , mould forfeit their own right to

it> and if we (houli grant , that parents and

children
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children were included in that phrafe, thtir

gtHtratioHS,and not limit the promife to the par-

ticular generations of Abraham's Sced,that is, to

parents and their immediate children, the fame

absurdity will follow? for then the Seed of the

Tews, who in their own perfons forfeited their

own right, would yet have a right to it> by ver-

tue of the promife, as made to their progenitors

in one or more generations paft i and if fo be

the natural Seed of Abraham fhould convey a

fight to the promife , meerly as fuch, viz. as

Abraham's natural Seed, without confideration

had to their own abiding in Covenant , itill the

fame abfurdities will follow, either the Infant-

feed of the Jewsmuft ftill be under the promife,

or God is not faithful to his promifes, neither of

which will be affirmed ( as I judge ) by our

Oppofers. Now then this being the true fence

and meaning of this promife, the truth pleaded

for is paft all queftion evident, viz. That as

God promifed Abraham , with reference to his

natural Seed, immediately defending from him,

that he would be a God to him , and them in

their generations, i fo with reference to his my-

ftical Seed, viz. Believing Gentiles, that he

would be a God to him and them in their gene-

rations, the promife being made to Abraham's

whole Seed, whether natural or myftical, that

God would bca God to them in their genera*

tionsi and furely believing Gentiles are Abra-

ham's Seed , as well as his Children proceeding

from his own loins, as fhall be evidenced more

fully by and by. But that is the firft Argu-
ment
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mcnt, to prove that the fence and meaning
given, according to the extent, and latitude ,

and the limitations afore expreiTed , is the true

and genuine fence and meaning ©f this pro-
mife.

Argun. 2. My fecond Argument is this #
God in his confequent tianfadions and dealings
with the Seed of Abraham , in reference to co«
venant-ingagements between him and them,
hath expounded that Promife, according to the
fence and meaning afore given > then that muft
needs be the true fence and meaning of it: but
the former is true , therefore the latter. Sure if

the after dealings of God with the Seed of
Abraham do declare the fence and meaning of
that Promife to be as we have afore given it, we
need not doubt but 'tis the true and genuine
fence and meaning of it > we cannot doubt but
that God fully underftands his own fence and
meaning in that, as well as in all other his pro*
mifesi we may well interpret promifes as God
himfelf doth, whether he do jr in his Word or
by his Works : Now that God hath expounded
this promife , according to the fence and mean-
ing before given , is evident from that of Qm$ a

29. io, ii, 12,15. For obferre it, when God
deals with Abraham's Seed , in reference unto
Covenant engagements between him and them^
he takes in notoniy Parents, but their Infant-
feed with them,and that as the accompliffemcnt
of this very promife. God now entcrsCove-
runt with the. whole Congregation, in that

extent
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«tent and latitude that he promifed to Abr*.

kamsbzt he would be a God to his Seed
I

in the«

generations, including Parents and Children,

he did notonly enter Covenant with the Pa-.

rents as he had before piomifcd to Abraham, to

£ a God1 to him and his Seed, but he enter.

Covenant with their Children: that is, heen>

«rs Covenant with them m the.r gPHg«M>
and his entr.ng Covenant with thele Child en

or Infants, could not be, as^they were, of

natural Race and Pofterity of Abraham, for the

Reafons before given ; for if that prom^n-

gaaedGod to enter Covenant with, or extend

hs Covenant to the Infants of thete particular

T rents, uponthe account of their relation to

J£Zm , as of his Seed, there would be the

ime reafon of continuing this Covenant-rela-

Sbetwc n hirnfelfand M Abraham's natural

Race and Pouenty,while in the.r infancy wn.eh

he hath not done! and MMMlJ
•take them now in upon the .account of the.r

immediate parents by vemiept th.s ghfe
wherein he ingaged himfctf-to>M a God

f
Abraham , and bis Seed . in jfreu generations ;

Ss heenfers Covenant^ot only .««hj*t

natural Seed of Mrabam ,
butwith the SttW-

ge s then amongft .them , and^W*&s
. ^, 11 i'C^n^r.*.^ ncibll admitted

So

that the manner of h,stiow entring covenan

with thefe particular Parents and Chtldren at

Mistime, aY*elear andexprefs ™P\<f™jl
hatphtafe, wjietein the ptortnfe was hiftmide
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to Abraham, with reference to his Seed, vte.
That God would be a God to them in their ge*
nerarion. And as the Covenant was entred m
this extent and latitude , in which the promifc
was at ririt made , Co with rhe fame limitations,
as is evident from the Commination denounce^
againft him thar mould apoiiatizc to Idolatry,
compare the twentieth with Chapter the thir-
teenth

, verfctke twelfth and thirteenth \ The
Seed of Idolaters was to be detfroyed with the
parents thcmlclves, which could not have been,
in cafe the promifc had extendecTbeyond the
immediate Children : fo that we have God
himfelf expounding the true fence and mean-
ing of this promifc, and thus he expounds it in
the latitude,and yet with the limitations before
.cxprdfed.

Krgum. 5. My third Argument is this,
If the Prophets have interpreted this promifc
.as to be fulfilled in Gofpel times , in the extent
and latitude befqre exprelTed , then we are (b-ta
interpret and underiiand it : but the former a
true, therefore the latter.

But this .will bring me,to the fecond way
propofed, for the evidencing of thisoar fecqnd
Prppohtion, and therefore I (hall not flay upon
itatprefent

From what hath been faid it evidently ap-
pears

, that this promife of the Covenant is to
be^undcrltood according to the extent anqMati-

, ^e^nd yet.yrith the 1 1mi tat ions,befoje&ifsa :

This promifc wzs made to, Abraham's ^oje
Seed,
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Seed, andanfwerably to his myftical Seed, be*

Sieving Gentiles, as well as to his natural Seed :

Here is no limitation of the promife to either

fort or fpecies of Abrahams Seed i 'tis no more

limitted to his natural than to his myftical Sctd 9

nor to his myftical than to his natural , but is

made alike to both forts of Seed* whoever

bear this relation to Abraham, as his Seed, they

are the Subje&s intended fn this promife , or

they are under this promife,That God will be a

God to them in their generations : Every be-

lieving Gentile ftands related to Abraham , and

anfwerably is to be looked upon in the fame ca-

pacity, with reference to this promife, zslfaac

did , though the foundation of the relation be

different > yet the relation it felf is one and the

fame, and the capacity of both , with reference

Co the Promife , alike, that we may fay as the

Apottle tofomething a different purpofe , Wt
Brethren are as Ifaac wot , we ftand alike related

to Abraham,** he did,and are the joynt Subjects

of the promife with him : fo that as God pro-

mi fed to Abraham , with reference unto him,

that we would be a Gad to him in his genera-

tion, fo he promifed to Abraham, with reference

to us believing Gentiks,that he would be a God
to us in our generations , that phrafe including,

asthcnfoftill, Parents and Children : and that

which gives further evidence to this truth is,

that Abraham's natural Seed, as grown up, held

t heir own intcreft, and conveyed an actual right

• to^nd intereft, in the promife,to their Children

Mt ac they yfatAbrahams natural Seed them-
felves,
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felves, but as they were hismyfiical Seed ("that
is; did walk intheftepsof his faith and obe-
dience. Now let any man (hew any reafon why
the promife in that extent and latitude (hould
be retrained to Abraham's natural Seed , efpeci-
'ally they, as grown up, inheriting the promife
themfelves , and conveying a right to it to their
.Children, as his myftical Seed, and not as his na-
tural i I fay, let any man (hew any folid reafon,
why the promife in that extent and latitude
ihould be reftraincd to them, and why the Gen-
tiles (hould not enjoy it in the fame extent and
latitude that they did,feeingthat God hath pro-
mifed to be a God to Abraham and his whole
Seed in their generations, certainly no rati-
onal ground can be given, and therefore We may
pofitively conclude, that this promife,in the full

platitude and extent of it , is given and confirm-
ed to, and fetled upon believing Gentiles* in the
very firft making of it unto Abraham.

'

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

The fecond way of the foregoing Propofr

$ions confirmation propofed and project*-

ted 5 where it is proved, thit by the Pro-

mijes and Propheftes of the old Tefta-

ntcnt , relating to new Tefiament times
3

the good contained in this Promije is

fetled upan and confirmed to, feme under

the Covenant of Grace in new Tefiament

times , and that it is no way refrained

unto thefe immediately and direflly con-

cerned in thefe Promifes and Propheftes,

andconfequently mutt weds be common

to all under the fame Covenant, the

third way of thefame Proportions con-

firmation, where it is proved^ that the

good contained in the forememioned

Vromije is, by the exprejs letter of the

new Tefiament ,
fetled upon and con-

'

firmed to kelievingjGentiles? the Scrip-

ture wherein that fettlement is made

produced: ObhBionsof the faidfettle-

ment anfwered.

s
Econdly, The truth of thisour fecond Pro*

pofi^on is further evident from the Promifes

and



and Prophefies of the old Teftament ; and thus

the good contained in thisPrornife made to&bra-

bam is, in the extent and latitude before exprcil,

£ivenand confirmed to,and fetled upon believing

Gentiles, by the Fromifes and Prophefies of the

old Tciiamciit , referring and relating to new
Teftament times : And thus we argue , What
good is by promife and prophelle given to , and
(cried upon fome under the Covenant of Grace

in new Tefiament times, is by the fame promife

and prophefie given to, and fetled upon all undei

the fame Covenant , unleis it be retrained to

that fome either by the nature and quality of

the good it fclf , or by fome exprefs revelation

of the will of God ; but this good, viz. To
have God a God tQ them and their Infant-feed,

is by promife and prophelle given to, and fetled

upon (ome under the Covenant of Grace in new
Teftament times , and is not retrained tothat

fome , either by the nature of the good it fclf,

or by any exprefs revelation of the will ofGod »

therefore that good muft needs by the fame

Prophefies and Fromifes be given to, and fetled

upon all under the fame Covenant.

The Major proportion cannot be denied,

without utterlv razing the foundation of the

faith and comfort of all believers. For what is

the foundation of the faith and comfort of each

particular Believer but this, That what gQj&il is

promifed to any particular Believers , and no

wayes retrained to thofe in particular to whom
the Promife was firftmade , is promised to all

that are under the fame Covenant with them s

G 2 and
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tnd thus the Apoftle dirc&s us to apply Promi-
ses made to particular Believers , yea , when
there might feem to be tome fhew of reafon to

leftrain the good promifed to thofe in particu-

lar to whom it was immediately made > the

Apoftle applying that Promife made to Jcpna^
concerning Gods never leaving nor forfakjng him,

to the Hebrews , is our fufficicnt direction in

this matter.

For the Minor proportion, that only can be

queftioned * for the proof of which I (hall, the

Lord afiifttng, do thefe three things*
I

Firft, Inftance in,and affign the perfbns, who
in new Teftament times have by thePromifes

and Prophefies of the old Teftament this good
given to, aad fetlcd upon them*

Secondly, I (hall prove, that 'tis one and the

fame Covenant of Grace that they are under,

as having this good given unto them , and that

believing Gentiles in general are under.

Thirdly, That this good is not reftrained to

them in particular , to whom it is by promife

and prophefic given , either of thefe wayes be-

fore mentioned , and confequently not at all.

For the firft, And thus I need do no more,

but produce fuch old Teftament Promifes and

Prophefies , as by which this good , of having

God aGodto them and their Infant feed , is

pvm to, and feded upon fome under the Cove-

nant
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nant of Grace in new Teftamcnt times: The
perfons , or that fort or fpecies of perfons in-,

tended in them,is fuificientiy evident from thefe
Promifes and Propheiies themfclves. Look in-
to thefe Scriptures , lfai. 59. 21. and $5. 25.,
and 44. 3, 4. Jer. 3. \ 2i Eze^ 37. 21. and 22J
and compare all thefe places with Rom. 1 1. 26-
That all thefe Promifes and Prophetles refer to
the Jews, as yet to be called and brought home
untoChrift , will not be denyed by any. And
this good, viz. To have God to be a God to
them, and their Infant-feed with them, is given
to,and fetled upon them by thefe Promifes and
Prophetles , is fure paft all rational doubt : If
all thefe Promifes and Prophefies , concerning
Gods pouring his Spirit upon them and their
Seed j concerning his continuing his Word and
Spirit in their mouths , from one generation to
another i concerning his being a God to all

their families, not only of their perfons, but
families i concerning their Children being as
aforetime , and the like*, efpecially the Apoftic
expounding all thefe Promifes and Propheiies
by that univerfal phrafe^ AU ljratl , do not iuf.
ficiently affure the Jews," that when they are
brought home unto Chrilt, they (hall enjoy this
good in the latitude and extent expreit, I fee
not how we can poffibly be fure of any thing
held forth by way of promifc and propheiie >

yca,or how we can be affur'd of any thing part,
that is declar'd to us by Scripture- hiftory.
Certainly we muft wholly defpair of und.r-
fanding any thing God fpcaks to us in his

G 3 Word,
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Word ; if we doubt whether the foremention-

cd Promifesand Prophefies do affure the Jews

of that forcmentioned good. Therefore we

may pofitivcly conclude , having fuch an abun-

dant, yea, fuperabundant evidence from Scrip-

ture for it,that the Jews , when the veil is taken

off from their hearts , and they that turned to

to t<he Lord (hall enjoy this good, in the fame la-

titude and extent that their Father Abraham

<!hd.

Secondly, That it is one and the fame Cove-

riant into which the Jews {
the perfons to

whom this good is by thefe Promifes and Pro-

phefies given ) (hall be received , and believing

Gentiles in generations are under •, this is evi-

dent, pitt all rational contradiction ,
by com-

paring Jer. 31, 51 wither. 8 8. We plain-

ly fee, that the Apoftle takes it tor granted, that

the Covenant that God promifes to make with

the Jews at their future calling and converhon,

is the Covenant now made with believing Gen-

tiles 5 fothat though fome,thoughgroundlefly,

fuppofe,thatCovenant made with Abraham was

not the fame with that believing Gentiles are

now under : yet none can pretend, that the Co-

venant under which believing Gentiles are, and

that to be made with the Jews,at the time fore-

mentioned , are different or diftind Covenants.

Suppofe the Apolllc tell us, that God made

another Covenant with Believers than that he

made with Ifrael of old (then that he made

with Abraham it is no where faid J yet tney

cannot
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cannot Gy there is the leaft intimation that God

will make another Covenant with the Jews,

different from that we are now under. Now
then the Covenant being one and the fame, the

promifeV'cf trm Covenant are indifferently to

be applyed unto all under it : And for the fur-

ther confirmation of this , let it be obferved,

that the Apoltle doth frequently apply thefe

pTomifcs | which are to have their full accom-

plishment to the Jews, to the Gofpel Church

under this prefent adminiftration : compare

]J*i. 54 i. with Gat. 4. 27. That promife in

in the letter dire&ly refpedb the Jews ,
yet the

Apoiiie applyes it,as fulfilled inchoatively,m the

convention of the Gentiles : So compare Hofea

i,ii. and 1. 23. wi:h Rom. 9. 2^26. So

once again,compare Amos 9 . 1 1. with Atts 15,

26. So that it is evident , that the Covenant,

then to be nrude with , or into which the Jews

(lull be received, is the very fame with that

now made with believing Gentiles, and anfwe-

rably thofe promifes, that (lull have their^ full

accomplishment to the Jews , are applicable to

believing Gentiles.

Thirdly, That this good , of having God a

God to Parents and their Infant-feed , is not

reftraincd to the Jews, by either of the waves

before mentioned, and confequently not at all

:

Who can imagine that believing Gentiles fhould

be lefs capable of injoying this good y
than the

Jews will be at their converfion > Why may not

God be a God to Believers and theixSecd now,

G 4 *



*s well as to Believers and their Seed hereafter ?

Why may not God be a God to a believing

Gentile and his Seed , as well as to a believing

Jew and his Seed ? Can any prove , that be-
lieving Gentiles are abiolutcly incapable of in*

joying this good, in the full latitude and extent

of it? They will fay fomething to the invali-

dating of this Argument : Suppofe it mould be

granted f which yet I fee no reafon for ) that

the Seed of the Jews will be more capable of
being the Subjects of the Covenant and pto-

mife thereof, than the Seed of Believers now
are* yet unlefs they prove, that the Seed of

Believers are abfolutcly uncapable of being re-

ceived into, as joynt Subjeds with their parents

of theCgvenant, and promife thereof, they fay

nothing to the purpofc > in as ipuch as whatever

difference, in point 'of capability or incapability
5

may be afligned between the Seed of Believers

then, and the Seed of Believers now, in regard

of the different manner of this and that admi-

niftration , yet that is no reafon why we may
not apply thefepromifes to believing Gentiles,to

have their firft accomplifhment in and among
them , 'according to the manner of this prefent

adminiftration , as well as the Jews may apply

them to thcmfelves , and injoy the accomplish-

ment of them, in a w*y futable to that more
excellent and glorious adminiftration : and as

for the other way of Gods reftraining the good
ofpromifes to fome particular perfons, viz. by
the exprefs revelation of his will , let any fuch
revelation of the will of God, irt the matter

undes
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under confederation, be produced, and I (hall

put an end to this controverfle * and unlefs this

good, in the extent and latitude before cxpreft,

be fome way retrained to the Jews, we may po
fltively conclude, that the promife made t»
Abraham, with reference to his Seed , is by the
forementioned promifes and prophefies con-
firmed to , and fetled upon believing Gentiles,

in the full latitude and extent in which it was
given unto Abraham, viz. That God will be a
God to them in their generations, that is, to
them and their Seed. We may lay down this

general rule, That whatever Promifes or Pro*
phefies are given out by the Prophets in the old
Tcftament, directly referring and relating to the
Jews at their call and conversion, yet unlefs the
good contained in them be fome way reftrained

to them in particular, we may and ought to ap-
ply them to the new Teftament Church , and
the particular members of it, under this prefent
adminiftration. The application made by the
Apoftle of Promifes and Prophefies directly re-
ferring unto them, to the new Teaament
Church,and the particular Members thereof is a
fufneient warrant for our fo doing. As now
for intfancc take that promife, Amos $. u.
concerning the building up the Tabernacle of
David, in the letter of it, it hath a direct refe-

rence to the future converiion of the Jews , yet
wefee, A&s 15 1 6. the Apoftle appl yes it to the
creeping and building up of the Gofpel Church
among the Gentiles. Now the Prophet Jen-
mitty tells us, how God will build up this Ta-

bernacle
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bernacle of David, of and among the Jews, he

will do if, by taking in their refpedifve families,

which muft needs take in Parents and Children

into Covenant with himfelf, He will be a God

io all the families of the houje of Ifrael. Now
let any rational account be given , why we may

not apply that promife in Jeremiah, txpreffing

the mmner of Gods railing up this tabernacle,

tohisrai ing it up from among the Genriles
,

as

well as the Apoftle applyes thit promife it £.lf

to the gathering the Church from among

them i doubtlefs no reafon, thit hath io much

as a probable (hew of reafon or truth in it , can

be given.

And whereas it maybe faid, there are fome

things fpoken in Jercmish 31. which cannot

be applied to believing Gentiles.

To that I anfwer, 'Tis granted : But that

hinders not at all, but that what is applicable to

them, may and ought to be applied untotHctiv,

in that promife, concerning the building up of

the Tabernacle of David • as it refers to the

Cdnveriion of the Jews , there is fom. thing

which is not applicable to the Gentiles; ybt

that hinders not, but that the promife, fofaras

applicable to them, was intended of them, and

accompanied in the beginning of it, in fheir

conveifion : So now God, as being the God of

all the families of Ifrael, will, when the Jewilh

Church cometh up to the fulnefs of her glory,

communicate himfelf in a more full, glorious,

and univerfal manner , in refpedt of the indivi-

dual Members of each family > than now he

doth i
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doth , yet that hinders net at ail, but that that

promife was intended of the families of /fratl,

as gathered from among the Gentiles, as the

Apoftle calls the Gentile Church, tbeifradof

God^nd is begun to be accomplimed, according

to the true intent of it, under this prefent ad-

miniftntion. But that's for the fecond way of

evidencing the truth of this our fecond Propo>

fition.

Thirdly, The truth of what we affirm in

this fecond Fropofition may be evidenced from

the exprefs ktrer of the new Tcftament , this

promife made to Abrabam, and that in the fame

extent and latitude in which it was made to

him, is confirmed to, and fetled upon believing

Gentiles, by the exprefs letter of the new Te-

nement. Thusin Gahtians 3. 13, 14. Cbrilt

faith the kpoiWc.batb redeemed m from the curfe

»f the Law, beingmade a curfe for us , that tbt

bleJpMg of Abraham might come on tbt Gentiles^

through Jefus Chriji , that we might receive the

Fromije of the Spirit through faith. The Apo*

tile we fee here doth pofitively affirm , that the

very end of Chrift, redeeming the Gentiles from

the curfe of the Law, was their poffefling Abra-

ham's bleflmg, and consequently is the immedi-

ate lffue and refultof a Gentiles redemptioaot

deliverance from the curfe of the Law,through

Chrift, as believed in. No fooner is a believing

Gentile freed from the curfe of the Law, by his

faith in Chrift,but he,as one of Abraham's Seed,

hath Abraham's blcfTrog come upon him. F«
the
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the clearing up the evidence given in to the
truth of our foregoing Propoiition , by this

Scripture I fhall do thefe two things,

Firft, I (hall prove, that this bleffing ofA-
brshamfiid to be come upon belicviog Gentiles,

is that very good contained in that promife,
wherein God ingaged himfelf to be a God to
Abraham, and his Seed, and remove what Ob-
jections may be made to the contrary.

Secondly, I (hall prove, that this bleffing is

come upon the Gentiles, through Chritt, in the

fame latitude and extent that it was given to

Abraham,*! the firft eftab!i(hment of the Cove-
cant with him.

For the firft, viz. That this bleffing came up-
on the Gentiles through Chrift,is the good con-
tained m the aforementioned promife ; This is

evident from the Context.

Firft. From verfe 16. where fayes the Apo-
file , Now unto Abraham and bis Seed were the

Fromifes made > be faid not, unto Seeds, as of
manj.Jbut to thy Seed, which is Cbriji : This verfe

1 6. is added for the confirmation of what the
Apoftle had afferted in verfe 14 For the clear-

ing up of this we muft obferve, that by the pro-
mife of the Spirit, in the latter claufe of that
verfe 14. and the bleffing of Abraham, in the
former claufe of this verfe , one and the fame
good is intended. [Tis trut,Be«j conceives two

diftin&
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diftinft billings arc intended, and therefore he
adds that Copulative , $ Ira, and takes that
Vhtzfe,?bepromife ofthe Spirit, by an Hebraifm*
tor the Spirit promifed > but that cannot be, for
then,as Farem obferves, it mould not have been,
t)> ImypMap t« wMpnQr , the promifc of the
Spirit , as it is, but *»* fHH rfc «w»«*i**, the
Spirit of promifc : and therefore by the pro*
mife of the Spirit we muft undcrttand, cithec
that fpiritual promifc, foFarew, or rather that
promifc which God by his Spirit gave unto A-
brabam, and which by the infpiratien of the
Spirit is left upon record in the Scripture

, and
that is the promife containing the bleffing be*
fore mentioned \ or if any (bould underitand it
of the spirit himfelf, taking it of his in-dweli-
ling prcknee

, they (hall not begainfaid by me.
And the meaning is this, Chritt hath redeemed
us from the curfcof the Law, that we, whether
Jews or Gentiles

, might receive the promife of
the Spirit, (viz, that bleffing promifed to Atia-
tamby the Spiiit ) through faith in -Qmtfyhtt
js, that being united by faith untoChr;u\ and
incorporated i; to htm, as members of hismy-
ftical

I

body, we might receive that bleffing pro-
mifed to Abraham, and now come upon the
Gentiles through Chnit; So that that which
the Apoftle afferts in this ver.H.is this,that chc
Welling promifed to Abraham is come upon the
Gtn;iles,through their incorporation into Chriit
by faith

j and this the Apotile proves in verfc

if'ir
by l

r
e rcnourof thcprumife wherein tke

Wfiftng aforementioned is contained; Thcte^
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nour of the promife is this, not, I will be a God

to thee and thy Seeds, but to thee and thy Seed,

as intending only onefpecies or kind ot Seed,

which the Apoftle expounds to be Chrift ,
that

i; Chrift myftical. Now obferve it, the Apoftles

urK;ng the tenour of the promife, to prove that

thcbleffingof Abraham is com: upon the Gen-

tiles, ash! had afore affirmed it to be, in verfc

, 4 evidently declares, he mud needs '"tend the

bkffing contained in that promife i it he had

founded ,t of any other bkffing than that good

Sen to Abraham and his Seed by that promife,

the tenour of that promife had not prov d what

heK prove: fothat itmuftneeds bethat

bLffing promifcd to Abraham that the Apoftle

S8rc a¥.ms to be come upon believing Gentiles

through Jefus Chrift. Now that this prom.fe

by th! tenour of which the Apoftle prov d

what he had faid, verfe, 4 . is th.s very promife

ZZL to Abraham, Gen. i 7 . 7 - ""Klen, part

Si doubt , in as much as the ApolUe mult needs

refer to feme promife made to Abraham,
and his

Seen n that very phrafe , la the, and thy Sud
,

the ftrength of the Apoftles Argument lying m
ne maSr of expreflion , to thy Sad. Now

we have no other promife containing a good

Tompetable to the Gentiles, expreft in that

phrafe but this only * fo that it is e vident that

this blefling, faid to be come upon the Genti e>

hrough Chrift, is that bkffing contained in that

very promife,wherei« God ingaged to be a God

to Abraham, and his Seed in their generations.

As for that promife iaGtn. x*>%- thc^°
a
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mention at all of Abrahams Seed i and for that
Gen. 17.19. unto which fome feem to fuppofe
tiie Apoiile here hath reference, there is no
mention at all of Abrabatns Seed, as fuch, but
of Ifjac's i and beiides,'tis not faid to thy Seed,
but it is fpoken of or concerning his Seed : But
now, I fay, the Apoftlc mult needs refer to, and
intend fome promife , wherein this very phrafe,
to thy Seed, is exprefly ufed : The ftrength of
this Arguments I have faid, lying in the man-
ner of exprdHon , there being a myfkry in that
phrafe , implying that the blefling of Abraham
mould not be enjoyed by all that might lay
claim to this relation to Abraham^ his Seed,
but by his Seed which were of the faith, as the
Apollle explains it, Rom, 4; 13.

Secondly , That the bltffing faid to be come
come upon the Gentiles through Chri(r, is that
blcffing contained in that promife of the Cove-
nant, is evident from verfe 2p, where faith the
Apoitle, If ye beCbriJh, then are ye Abraham'/
Seed , and heirs according to tromife : Heirs of
what > Why verfe 14 tells us, of the bleffing of
Abraham : But heirs according to what pro*
mife> Why verfe 16. tells us-, that promife
made to the Seed ofAbraham : Now how could
they be heirs of that bkffing, according to, or
by vertue of that promife , unlefs the blefllng

they were heirs unto , were the bleffing or good
contained in that promifc > Can any be heirs to
a bleffing, according to or by vertue of that pro-
mife, in which that bldfing is not contained?

. Or



Or can a promiie convey a right to that good
which is not contained in it f who can imagine

it > Therefore doubtlefs the bkffing muft needs

be the bkffing, contained in that promife made
to Abraham , and his Seed in their generati

ons.

Thirdly, That the bkffing of Abraham faid

to be come upon believing Gentiles through

Chrift, is the bkffing contained in that promife,

is evident from verfe?, where it is faid , thcy^

that are of the faith are bleffed , **> t» *w
Afeca/*, with faithful Abraham^ that is, bkfled

wuh the fame bkffing that Abraham was blef-

fed with : Now there is no blefling that Abra-

ham was bkfled with,that can poflibly come up*

on the Gentiles \ but only the bkffing contained

in this promife,and therefore that muft needs be

the bkffing here intended.

But three things will be objected againft our

taking this Scripture as an exprefs iettlement of

Abrahams bkffing , as it confifted in that pro*

tnife , of God being a God to him and his Seed,

upon believing Gentiles.

Firft, It will be objected , That this blefling

is not meant of that bkffing with which Abra*

ham himfelf was bleffed , but of that bkffing

promifcd to him , with reference to his Seed,

which was, that God would be a God to thctn,

as he was to Abraham himfelf,

To
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T6 this 1 3nfWer : It is all one , whether we

underfiand it of the bkffing promifed (o Abra*
bam^unxh reference to himieit ,flr with reference

to his Seed , in as much as the Promife made to
* Abraham himfelf , and that made to him with
reference to his Seed, is one and the fame : What
God promifed to Abraham, viz,. That he would
ht a God to him and his natural Seed , that he
piomifed to his Seed, viz. to be a God to them
fa their generations i that is, as before explain-

ed^ them and their Seed > and beiides, takiug

it io , the promife to Abrahams natural ScccL

was, to them in their generations. And in like

manner , astheApoftle here affirms, it runs to

b<.liev;ng Gentiles, viz. to them in their gene-

rations, including Parents and Children : But
if we compare this phrafc, » tvhoynit a^^s
the blelliug of Abraham^ with vcrfe 9. it is evi-

dent , it was the blefling wherewith Abraham

himfelf wasblefTed, the bleffiug of Abraham^

according to the propriety of the phrafe , pro*

pcrly tignifics the blefling that Abraham himfelf

injoy'd ; and to be bleffed with Abraham , to

enjoy his bleffing , and to inherit the good pro-

mifed to him, with reference to his Seed, in-

tends, in the language and difputation of the

Apoftle, one and the lame thing i an undeniable

cvidcnee,that the promife,as made to Abraham^

with reference to his Seed , contained the very

fame good it contained as made to Abraham
himfelf, the Father of that Seed. Now to him
it was, to him and his Seed, that is, his natural

$eed> and therefore it is the fame to his Seed,

H t*
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to them and their natural Seed , or which is all

one, to them in their generations.

Secondly , It will be objected , That this

^kffing is not meant of a relative good , con-

fitting ina Covenant-relation between God and

A^ham, and his Seed, but is meant of thefe

spiritual bleflings of Reconciliation, Juiiihcati-

qn, Adoption, and Eternal Life vouchfafed ro

Abraham , as perfcnaliy contidered ; and 'tis

granted, that Abraham's blcffing , conhltin^of

sheie fpintuaibleffings, is come upon believing

Gentiles, through Chrift : But what is this to

that promife made to Abraham , concerning

Gods being a God to him, and his Seed in their

generations, constituting an external Covenant-

relation between God and them.

To this I anfwer, This Objection will be

obviated by the fecond thing propofed, for die

clearing up of the fef dement made of Ab<f
barn's blefling upon believing Gentiles, by the

exprefs letter of this Scripture : and therefore I

{hall only fay thus much at prefent , that it is

granted , the fpiritual benefits or bltfings now
mentioned, were mcluded in this blciUng, Ui4

here to be come upon the Gentiles through

Chnft, yet not exdullreof that relative good

sf a Covenant ftate and relation between God

and Abraham, and his Seed, but that is the firn)

and primary good intended, and that which is

the foundation of all the reft,*nd in which they

&t& all virtually included. •
Thirdly,
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Thirdly, It will be furfhcr objected , That

the bleffing here faid to be come upon the Gen-
tiles through Chrift, is not that bleffing where-

with Abraham himfelf was blefTed , but that

bltffing promifed to the Nations in him , and^

confequently the Apoftle intends not the blef*

fing contained in that promife of the Covenant,

mentioned in that Gen. 17. 7 but that bleffing

fpoken of Gen. 1 2, 3. where God Promifes un-

to Abraham^ that in him all the Nations of tht

earth (hould be blejfed: and that the Apoftle

intends it of that blehng contained in that pro-

mife , and not of that bleffing contained in that

Gen 17. appears from veric the eighth of this

third ot Galaiians
%

To this I anfwer two things.

Firft, That though J freely grant , that this

bkffing , faid by our Apoftle to be come upon
the Gentiles, be that bleffing with Which'twas
promifed to Abraham^ That the Nations (hould

be bltfTed in him , yet it will not follow , that

it is not the bleffing or good contained in that

grand promife of the Covenant , yea, that it is

the bleffing contained in that grand promife

of the Covenant, is abuncfantly proved from
what hath been already fpoken. And there-

fore,

Secondly, I anfwer, That that bleffing, with

which God promifed fo to blefs the Nations in

Abraham , is the fame bleffing contained in that

grand promife of the Covenant > and therefore

H » the
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the Apoftle might have, and certainly hath re-

ference toboththefe promifes in this Chapter,

for the clearing up of this , let it be obferved,

that there are three things cbnfiderable in this

bkffing promifed to Abraham, with reference to

the Nations of the Earth.

Fifft, There is the matter of this bkfling,

and that is furhmarily , their having and cujoy-'

ing God, as a God unto them and theirs.

Secondly, There arc the means of their in-

joying that biffing , and thefe are either chief

and principal , viz. Chrilt as removing the

curfe of the Law , and purchasing that bL (Ting

for them by his death and futfering. 2. The

fubordinatc and ltfs principal, viz. Abraham

himfclf.

Thirdly, There is the notion or confideration

under which they (hould receive and injoy this

bltffiog, and that is, as Abraham'sSeed.

NowinthatGe/i. 12.3. wc have a more ge-

neral promife of this bkfling , with which God

intended to blefs the Nations , and alfo a fpeci*-

Acation of the means, boch fupream aad prin-

cipalj and alfo fubordinatc and lefs principal, of

their coming to the iojoymentof it \ they (hould

be bleffed in Abraham, that is, in Abraham hin>

fdf, asthekis piincipal means \ in Chrili, the

Seed of Abr2#*m\'V> the chief and principal

means.

But
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But in this Gen. 17 7, we have both the mat-

ter of the bieffing afore promi fed, and the notion

under wnich they Should receive and injoy it *

1 wiUbe , faith God , a Gedto thee and thy Seed

after thee in their generations. The notion un<
der which God promifed to blefs the Nations in

i/jbrahamAS^s they were his Seed \ the matter

of the bieffing is, that God would bed God to

them in their generations
;

that!.?, to them and
theirs. So that thefe two Promifts, Cjen, iz $»
and Gen. 17. 7. are not twodiibndt Promifes,

containing two diliinft bkffings , but they con*

tain one and the fame bieffing, and, as taken
joyntly together , declare the full mind of God
con.erning his bh fling the Nations of the Earth
in fi brabam. The ium of all comes to thus

much , That God would make Abraham as a
Father or natural Children, from among whom
the Mtffiih (hould come; fo a Spiritual

or mymcal Father, and anfwerably would,
through the interpofal of that one principal

Member of his Seed, viz. Chritt, be a God to

him and his Seed, both natural a'nd myitical, in

their generations > and confequently A\ the Na-
tions of the Earth , whether of Abraham's na-
tural RaceorPofterity, or of the Gentiles, that
were deiigned tp be bleiTed, (hould be bletTcd in
Abraham^ as his Seed, or in him, as a common
Father to them all : And in his Seed,viz. Chrift,
as the procuring caufc of that their bleffedncfs :

Hence it is no wonder, though the Apoitle, in
fpeaking of the way of the bleffings coming
upon the Gentiles, hath reference to both thefc

H 5 promiCcs*



protnifes, both, as I faid, taken together, and in

conjun&ion one with the other , containing the

full mind of God , concerning his blcffing the

world : As a cl©fe of all let me add , that as

God promifed to blefs the Nations in Abraham,

as before opened , fo he made Abraham himfelf

a copy or pattern,according unto which he pro*

rnifed to blefs them in him, and that both in re-

fpttl of the blcffing it felf,with which he would

blefs them,and in refpeft of the terms and man-

ner of their pofleffing and inheriting that blef-

iing, viz. Through faith in Ch rift,expre fling it

felf in univerfal obedience.

Fof the further proof of this, let it be obfer-

ved,that both the Hebrew prefix and the Greek

prcpofition we tranflate in, may be tranflated

after the manner , or according to .' For the

Greek, fee Hebr. 4. 1 1 . whence Calvin gives the

fenie thus, Non tantum fignificat ipfnm fort

$xemplar> fedcaufam bemdi&ionti. Junius and

Jremelw give this glofs, Familia utt£ iihi

infit£ per fidem, partieipes fiunt barumpromiflio-

pum benedidionnrnqne tuarum : And thus the

Apoftle expounds this promife, of being blcffed

in Abraham , by another phrafe , bleffed with

Mrabam. Now then having proved, that this

bleffing, faid by the Apoftle to be come upon the

Gentiles through Chrift, is that very blcffing or

good contained in that grand Promife of the

Covenant , and that not only in that branch of

it that refers to Abrahams Seed , but in that

branch referring dirc&Iy unto Abraham him-

felf, wherein God ingaged to be a God to him
and
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and his Seed , and confequcntly that this is the

blefling faid to be come upon the Gentiles.

I come now to the fecond thing propofed,

viz. to prove,thatthis bltlfingis come upon the

Gentiles , in the fame extent and latitude in

which it was given to Abraham himfelf : Now
this is fufficiently evident from the alone con fT*

deration of theindefinitenefs and univexfality

of the cxprelfion , the bltffing of Abraham *, we
fee the Apofile affirms, thebkffing of Abraham

is come upon the Gentiles, without any refhi&ie

on or limitation,he doth not fay,this or that part

of the bkffing , but the bkffing abfolutely and

unlrmitedly.

It is true, notwithstanding theindefinitenefs

and univerfality of the Apoftlcsr expreflion %

yet in cafe any part of the blcfliog vouchfafed

to Abraham be of that nature, as that the Gen-
tiles are fimply and abfolutely incapable of it%

or in cafe God himfelf hath any where e lie

\vithheld any part of it from them, in (his cafe

a limitation and rcftri&ion muft be underftood,

as neceffarily implied in this general and univer-

fal expreflion i but otherwife we ought toun-

derftand the Apoftle, according to the full lati-

tude of his expreflion, the blefling, that is, the

whole bleffing of Abrsbam is come upon be-

lieving Gentiles.

And hence we argue : If the whole bleffing

of Abraham be come upon believing Gentile's,

f© far as they are capable of injoying it vand God
hath by na expreft revelation of his will with-

H 4. held
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held it from them* and this, to have God a God
to him and his natural Sctd , was an eiTential

part of his bltfling , which believing Gentiles

aie capable of injoying,and God hath not by any

revelation of his will withheld from them, then

this part of his blefling is come uppn them in

tht fame extent and latitude in which it was

given to Abraham : But the former is true,thtre-

tore the lattcf.

It'§ true , If any man can make it appear*

that this part of Abrahams blefling, viz. Gods

ingaging to be a God to his Seed with him, be a

blefling the Gentiles are incapable of injoying ,

or that God by any exprefs revelation of his

wiil, hath withheld that part of the bkffing

from them, we (hall ceafe any further claim to

it.

But as for the ftrft, The incapacity of be-

lieving Gentiles to injoy this part of Abraham's

blefling, fure none can pretend it > for fuppofe it

(hould be granted ( which is not) that k*
licveis under this prcfent difpenfationare not

in a like capacity to injoy this good, that Saints

in future times will be i or that their Seed are

not alike capJble ofthat good the Seed of Be-

lievers in thofe times will be capable of: Yet

li)ne can fay,that cither believers, or their Seed,

are incapable of what Abraham and his natural

Seed were capable of: 'tis ftrange how it is

poflible for any man to conceit fuch a difference,

cither in the capacity of Parents or Children,

or in the difpenfation of God , that Believers

under tfaisprefent difpenfetioh ihould be whol-



ly deprived of that part of the blefling, which

Believers formerly injoyed, and (hall aaain injoy

at the call and cohverlionof the Jews.

And for the latter* Let any revelation of the

will of God be produced , whereby he hath

withheld this part of tke blcffing from Believers,

and the controvcrlie is at an end. Till then

we (hall take it for granted , that the bleffingof

Abraham is in this extent and latitude, in and

by Chrifl come upon believing Gentiles. And
though it is granted * the direct detign of the

Apoftle in this pkee is, not to aflert the latitude

and extent of Abrahams blcffing
, yet the inde-

flnitenefc and univerfality of his expreffion if

a ('ufficient warrant for our interpreting the

blefling in this latitude and extent pleaded

for.

CW
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CHAP. VI

The fourth and laflway of thefecond Sub-
ordinate Proportions confirmation
profecuted. Where feveral pafiages in
the New refitment are considered.
Five Conclusions deduced from them '-,

Ike third principally infixed upon?
Where it isproved

J
that the Promtfe of

Salvation appertains to the Houfes of
believing Parents, as fuch , without
confederation had to the perfonal Faith
and Repentance of any in or of their

Houfes> befides their own , by two ar-
guments. Objettions againft each Ar-
gument anfwered.

FOuithly, The truth ©f what we affirm in
this fecond Propofition may be further

evidenced from feveral palTages and exprelfions

in the new Teftament
,

plainly declaring , that
the Infant- feed of Believers under the Gofpci
adminiftration, arc included and take* in, as

>qynt Subjefts with their Parents of the Cove-
riant and Promiie thereof, and that by vertue
of their Parents relation to Abraham , as his

Seed.

Now



Now this hit -way of evidencing what fc

pleaded for, though it might require a Very

large difcourfe,yet I (hall but briefly touch upon

it ,
partly becatife the truth pleaded for is, as I

conceive, fufficiently evidenced from what hath

been already fpoken , and paitly becaufc others

have already fully handled and improved thefe

paffagesand expreffions, I have reference unto,

for the vindicating and eftablifhingthis truth, I

in common with them contend for > that to add

any thing more, efpecially there being fo little,

or rather nothing at all, replyed to any purpofe

by our.Oppofeis, may feem wholly fuperfluous*

and therefore I (hall only produce thofe paffa-

gesand expreffions in the new Tcftament, and

(hew what evidence they give into this fecOn'd

Propofition, in feveral Conclufions, neceffarily

flowing from, or grounded upon them, as taken

together
5
and compared one with another.

Tthe Paffages and Expreffions I have reference

unto, are thefe five.

The firft is that of Chrift, Mark^ i o. ib.

The fecond is again that of Chrift, £,«%

The third is'that of Feter to the trembling

Jews, AUs 2. 38,39.
The fourth Is that of VshI to the Taylor,

A8si6.$i.
The laft is that of Paul to the Corinthian**

I Cor. 7. 14.

From all thefe Scriptures , as laid together,

and compared one with another,the{e rive Con-
clufions do neceffarily follow,

tfrft.



Firft, That upon Parents believing in Chrift,
the Promifc or falvation belongs nor only to
themfelves , but to their rcfpcdive Boufcs

;

fayes the Apoiile to the Jiylor , Belieieintbt
Lord Jeft* , and thou jhalt be faved, and thine

Houfe : where we fee the Apoitle propofes it as

a motive and incouragement to him to believe,

in that upon his believing, not only himfclr, but
his houfe {hould be favtd, that is, both he him-
felf and his houfe mould come under the pro-
rnife of falvation v or as the Apoitle feter ex-
pounds it , Tatfremife of faiyaWfM fr*uU be to

bim sndhu houfe » he and his houfe fhould have
falvation fetlcd upon them by promifc , accord-
ing to the true tenour of the promife, which as

it did not fecure falvation to the Jiylor himfclf
abfolutely , but upon condirionor his perfeve-

rance in faith and obedience > He that injures to

the end JhjU be fuved: Be fitthftd unto the

death , and I tviS give thee a C'ovrn of life y faith

Chrift to that Church, Rev. 2. 10. from which
and the like Scripture it appears , that the pro-
mile of filvation, that Believers themfelves are

under, is not abfolute but conditional i and the
fame mud be underfiood of .the piomifes, as

made to their houfe s , which through their Pa-
rents believing they arc brought under,

And as the Apoftle promifes falvation to the

Jaylor and his houfe, as a motive and incourage-

ment to him to believe, fo Chrift tells Zzchew
y

that upon his believing,falvation was come to his

4*oufe, that is, he and his houfe were now under
theprcmifeof falvation.

As
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As for that conceit of fome, that by falvation

bcre.Chiifi himfclf (hould be intended y as it is

wholly ground lefs , io an evident perverting of
the words of Chrift.

Forfiift, Let it be (hewed where ChtUk is

ever called falvation finjply and abfokitcly*
'tis true , he is called G&is falvation , and Be-
lievers have appropriated him to themfclvcs as

their falvation > but that is as he is Author or
Etficient of Salvation ; This term Sakmth*,
when ufed fimpiy andabfolutely, fignifies Salva-
tion properly and literally taken.

Secondly, It is evident, that Salvation here

is laid to be come to Zacbem his houfe , as a pe»
culiar good accrewing to him upon that very
ground , and vouchiafed to him for that very
reafon, becaufe he was now a Son of Abraham,
and confequently was a good common to all, *f
whom the fame ground and reafon might (>e

predicated or lpoken, and peculiar and propel to
them as fuch. tyow as Chrift did not come to
all their houfes , who were the Children of A*
brabsm^htthcx natural or mytiical

5fo he might
come to their houfes , who were not the Sons of
Abraham, in the one or the other fence.

Thirdly, The Apoiile doth clearly expound
the meaning of Chriit, Salvation was cumc to bit
beuje j that is, as the Apoitle expounds it , He
and his houfe were under the promife of Salva-
cion. Now did not men too wilfully (hut their

eyes
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eyes againft the light of Scripture, they would

not aftx a fence upon the words of Chritt ,
no

where warranted from any other parallel Scrip-

ture, but contrary to the delign of Chritt in

them, when they have "a plain Expofition made

by the Holy Gbott himfelt : we fee what Chritt

(aith of Zacbeut's houfe, and the Apoftle promi-

ses the Jay lor, with reference to his houfe, that

is faid'jand promi fed upon one and the fame

ground,?;*. the father of both;Chrift Ukh.Sah

it*non k come to bvs houfe > he now believing, the

Apoftle faith, his houie (hall-be faved upon con-

dition of his believing. And who can imagine,

but that they both fpeak of falvation in one and

the fame fence, and confequently that the Apo-

ltle expounds what that falvation was, that

Chritt faith was come to Z*cbeut>.upon his be-

lieving , 'twas the fame kind ot falvation that

he promifes to the Jay lor, upon condition or his

believing.

The fecond Conclufion. Thus under this

term Houfe, Children are, in ^peculiar and fpc-

cial manner , included and comprehended ;

«ow far this term Houfe, is to be extended,

whether beyond the Children of thofe , whofe

houfe is fpoken of, or no, concerns not my pre-

fent purpofe ; that they are included and in-

tended under that term Ho»/e, is all that at pre-

fent I affirm. Now that the Children are in-

tended, is evident, partly horn that phrafe 5
^8*

16. 33. where I toU m thy houfe, verfc3J- IS

expounded by this phrafc, k to* **rnu all ot
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him,afid partly from the frequent acceptation^
this term Houfe throughout the Scripture ; it

being peculiarly appropriated to the Children :

Or fhould the term be more comprehecfive, yet
it cannot rationally be fuppofed to exclude
them : And yet 'tis further evident by the Apo*
(tie Peter, where faith he , The Promife k to yQU
and your Children: What Fromife > Why the
Apoiile Paul tells us, the promife of Salvation -,

lie Promife is to thee and thy houfe , faith Paul
tothejaylor. But who are we to underftand
by Houfe? Why Peter tells us* his Chil-
dren. Hence again , as for that conceit of
others, that the meaning fhould be, that falva-
tion was, come only to him , and in that it was
come to him, it might be faid, it was come to
his houfe , 'tis too palpable a perverting the
mind of Chrilt ; For let it beobferved, thatbr
Salvation here , is meant Salvation in a proper
fence,as hath been already proved ; and that by
Houfe here, cannot be meant that material
building wherein he dwelt, buc his HouuSold or
Family. Now how Salvation could be faia to
be come to his Houfnold, in that it was come to
him, when as his Houmold -was no wayes inte-
rested or concerned in it; is hard to imagine 5

properly, kxould not be faid to be come ro his
houic,himfelf .was not properly his houfe : So
tha^t this interpretation mufi needs fuppofe, rhat
Chrirt herefpeaks figuratively. Now lent be
pbferved, how utterly improbable it is , that
Chrilt &ould ufe a figurative fpecch, that had a
direa Kudency to Uad men imoa miftakc about

his
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his fence and and meaning, when he might have

exprett himfelf without any figure , in as few

and as intelligible words, and thereby prevented

the danger ot his being miltaken; Had Chrift

intended that Salvation was come only to Zj*

thm himfelf, it had been as ealie for him to

have faid , Salvation is come to this man , as to

fay , Salvation is come to this houfe ; and that

this phrafe, th'a honfc did fubjeci men to the

danger of mitiakinghis fence and meaning, in

cafe he had fpoken figuratively, is fufhciently

evident becaufe that term Houfe, is Co frequent

-

ly,yea,coniiantly and univerfally ufed is a fence

different from what this interpretation fuppo-

feth that Chrift did ufe it in this place.that term

Houfe, being conitantly and univerfally ufed to

ligntne the Family or Children of thofe, whofe

houfe is fpoken of, unlefs when it iigmhes

the material building it fclf: How many hun-

dred places might be mltanced in, as an evidence

of this? Let it be (hewed whtreever this term

Houfe is ufed as it is fuppofed to be in this inter-

pretation : neither is it,as I judge,a phrafe to be

parallel'd in any Language whatfocvtr,that any

good or evil mould be faid to be come to a houfe

that rs,the Family or JF/oufhold, when it is come
only to one in the houfe , having no reference

to any beyond the particular perfon himfelf,

is an expreffion not to be parallel'd throughout

the whole Scriptures : but now 'tis the conftant

phrafe Of Scripture, to exprefs the Family, efpe-

cully the Children, by that tctmHo*je\ 'tis

wholly fupeffiuous to enumerate places $ fo

that
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that mould this term Houfe be ufed thus impro-

perly by Chrift in this place , it mult needs Tub-

je& all men to the danger of miftaking his fence

and meaning, and the danger muft needs be the

greater, becaufe the good, viz„ Salvation, faid

here to be come to his houfe,is fo frequently ,both

i n the old and new Teftament , held forth , at

leaft very probably, to fay no more at prefent,in

fuch an extent and latitude as to reach the

whole Family* efpecially the Children together

with their Parents', thus it was promifed to

Abraham, that the Families of the Earth Jhould

be bleffed in him : So God promifes , that he

would be the God of all the Families of Jfra'el.

Paul tells the Jay lor , that he and his houfe

fhould be faved. Feter tells his awakened

hearers, the promife was to them and. their

Children, that is, in an equivalency to them and

their houfes. Now when it is found in fuch va-

riety of paiTages,that the promife of Salvation ex-

tends to whole houfes upon the believing of the

Parents, men muft needs be very apt to conceive,

that Chrift ufes this term Houfe , in a fence cor-

refpondent to thefe various paffages, wherein

the fame good is at leaft probably held forth in

fuch a latitude and extent , as to reach the

whole houfes of believing Parents. Now I

fay, can We imagine that Chrift mould ufe a

phrafein fuch a fence , as the whole Scripture

is unacquainted with, and which is conftantly

ufed in another fence , and thereby fubjed all

men to fo great danger of miftaking his fence

and meaning * and that alfo to the upholding of
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what himfelf , according to the judgments of

ourOppofcrSjhe was about to throw down,when
he might have expreit himfelf with as much
eafe>& alike intelligibly,in proper terms, no way
liable to be miftaken, methinksit is very ftrange

how it is poffible for any man to imagine it : So

that doubtlefs Chrift (peaks properly , Sal-

vation was come to Zacbeus his houfe, that is,

the promife of Salvation did belong to his

houfe, in fpecial to his Children r and this a-

grees, as already obfeive«i > with that promife

of Faul to the Jaylor, Thou Jhaltbefaved and

thy benfe.

Thirdly, That the promife of Salvation be-

longs to the houfes of believing Parents, meer-

ly as fuch, fVitHout confederation had to the per-

fcnal 'faith ar.d -cpentance of any in, or of their

jrefpediive houfes, and confequendy the promife

of Salvation may , and frequently doth belong

to the houfes of believing Parents , antecedent

to the perform! faith and repentance of any in

or of their houfes, beficies themielves. What
belongs to the houfes of believing Parents , as

fuch ; that is, as the houfes of fuch Parents,

equally and alike belongs to all the houfes of all

fuch Parents , and confequently may belong to

the houfes of this or that particular believing

Parent, when yet none in or of the houfe have

perfonally believed or repented.

Now the truth of this Conclufion will be

evident by a twofold Argument.

Firft,
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Firft , What belongs to the houfes of te-

iieving parents, meerly by vertue of fomcthing

univerfally predicable of all fuch Parents, murt
needs belong to their refpediive houfes, as fuch,

without conlid era tion had to the perfonal faith /
and repentance of any in or of their reipe&ive

houfes ; But the promife of Salvation belongs

to the houfes of believing Parents , by vertue

offomething univerfally predicable of all fuch

Parents s and therefore the promife of Salva-

tion muft needs belong to all their fefpe&ive

houfes, as the houfes of fuch Parents
, wir hout

consideration had to the perfonal faith and re-

pentance of any in or of this houfe.

The Major proportion cannot be denyed > for

if the promife of Salvation belong to the hou-

fes o oelieving Parents , mecrly by vertue of
fomething universally predicable of all fuch

Parents, certainly then none can queition , but

th>.t the promife bi.lor.gs to thofc houfes, as the

houfes of fuch Parents > without confidential

had to any ihing in,or done by the houfes them-
ielves, or any in or of (hern. If freedom in

fuch a Town or Corporation (hall belong to tho

Children of Free-men,meerly by vertue of their

Parents freedom, fure none could qudtton, but

that freedom did belong to them , as rhe Chil-

dren of fuch Parents,without confederation had

to anything in reipedfc of the Children them-

(elves.

For the Minor propofuion; and thus I have

three things to do*

i % Firft,
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Firft , To (hew what is that thing predi-

cable of believing Parents , by vertue of which

the promifeof Salvation belongs to their refpe*

&ive houfes.

Secondly, To prove, that the promife ef

Salvation doth indeed belong to the houftsof

fuch Parents, meerly by vertue of that thing pre*

dicable of them.

Thirdly, To prove, that that thing, what-

ever it be, is univerfally predicable, or is univer-

fally true of all fuch Parents.

For the firft, And thus in brief, That thing

predicable of believing Parents , by vertue of

which the promife of Salvation belongs to their

refpe&ive houfes, i.c their relation unto Abra-

ham^ his Seed : Therefore faith Chrift of Zj-

cheus his houfe, 7his day is Salvation come to tbk

houfe , for as much as he is the Son of Abraham :

'Tis his SonuSip to Abraham , or his relation to

Abraham^ as one of his Seed, that interefted his

houfe in the promife of Salvatioa.

Secondly, Which is tfye main thing to be

proved, That the promife of Salvation doth

belong to the houfes of believing Parents, meer-

ly by vertue of their Parents relation unto A-
braham, as his Seed Now this is evident from

that pjfTage of Chrifl concerning Zacheus his

houfe. Salvation is come u this bouje, for as much

as he aljbis aSon of Abraham > that by houfe is

nor
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not meant Zachtus himfelf, is before proved > it

muft needs be meant of his Houfhold or Family,
peculiarly intending bis Children. Now fayes

Chrift, Salvation is tome te this houfe, that is, to
this Houfhold or Fimily

, for us much as be is a
Son of Abraham. Whether Zachem was a Jew
or a Roman is all one as to my purpose , feeing

he is coniidered here not as a natural , but as a
myftjcal Sun oj Abraham ; and as fuch a one,
Chriil ariarms, Saivauon was come to his houfe >

plainly grounding h,s boufes right to, and in-

tereit in Salvation, upon his own relation to
Abraham

, as one of ms Seed ; Salvation was
not only to himfelf, but to his houfhold, by ver-
tue of his relation to Abraham , as one of his
Setd, and that the promife of Salvation belongs
to the houfesof (ueh Parents, meerly by vertue
of that their relation to Abraham, is evident,
becaufe the Scripture "affigns nothing elfeasne-
cefTarily to concur with that their Parents rela-

tion unto Abraham, for the effecting or produ-
cing their houfes right to, and interest in the
pronnfe: Chri(t tells us here , That Salvation
was come to thi>rnans houfe" by vertue of his

relation unto Abraham j and let it be (hewed,
where any thing elfe is required.for the effecting

or producing that their intereft in , and right to

the promife.

It may be fome will fay, 'Tis cafily done i

the Apoltle Faer makes eflfedtaal calling a nccef-
fary prerequisite ro the Seed of believing Parens
^ntereti in, and right to the promifes : for faith

I 3 he,
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he, ?ht Promife is to you and your Children, and

to all that are afar off, even to as many as the Lord

our God fhatt call. Whence it Teems to be evi-

dent , that notwithstanding Parents relation to

Idkrabam, as his S^6, yet the promife ofSalva-*
tion appertains not to their Children, but upon

fuppofition of their being erTc&ually called.

To that I anfwer two things ( not to ftay

upon a vindication of that Text of the Apo-

jftle from the unfound fence fuppofed in this Ob-

jection i

Firii, That Chrift doth not fayi Salvation

fliali come to this houfe, but he fpeaks in the

time psil, Salvation is come : 'tis true, if it had

been only a promife referring to the time to

come , there had been fdme (hew of colour for

the fuppofing fuch a condition to be implyed in

it, but Chrilt faith, Salvation was then come,

and that upon that ground, and for that reafon,

becaufe he alfo was a Son of Abraham. Now
fhould we interpret this affirmation of Chrift

by that of the Apoftle , according to the fence

given by our Oppofers , his words would run

thus, Salvation is come to this houfe ; that is,

to as many of them as the Lord our God (hall

call,which would be contradictory ,for if it were

come already, the coming of it could not depend

upon a future condition. It the coming of Sal-

vation did depend upon the performance of a

future condition, it could not be faid to be come

already i and therefore we mjjft not interpret

this
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this paiTage of Chrift by that of Peter, but that

paffageof Peter by that of Chrift.

Secondly, I anfwer, That this was a good
vouchfafed to Zacheus , upon the account of his

relation to Abraham, as one of his Seed,and an-

fwerably was a good common to all Handing

alike related to Abrahm, and proper 3nd pecu-

liar unto them > but now to have the promife

of Salvation upon condition of being effectu-

ally called , is a good common to all men uni-

verfally , and therefore the promife is faid to be

to all whom the Lord our God (hall call j but

SaTvation was cme to Zacheus his houfe as he
was a Son of Abraham <, fo that we fee it was
meerly by vertue of his relation unto Abraham,
that the promife of Salvation belongs to his

houfe,Chrift affirming, that Salvation was come
by vertue of that his relation > and the Scrip-

ture being filent as to the neceffary concurrence

of any thing elfe for the interefting his houie

in the promife of Salvation j we may pofitive-

ly conclude , the promife ©f Salvarion doth be-

long to the houles of all believing Parents,

meerly by vertue of that their relation to

Abraham as his Seed, efpecially if we con-

fider,

Thirdly, That this relation to Abraham is

universally predicable of all believing Parents

:

All believing Parents are the Children of Abra-
ham , and confequently this could be noprivi-

ledge peculiar to Zachais^o have Salvation come
I + to
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to his houfe, as he was a Son of Abraham , but

is a priviledge common to all believing Pa-

rents, they itanding alike related to Abraham as

he did. So that the Minor Proportion is un-

doubtedly true, whence the Couclution wilt

undoubtedly follow.

My fecond Argument is this , If the promife

of Salvation may and ought to be applied by the

difpencers of the Gofpel to believing Parents,

both with reference to themfelves and theit

Children, meerlyas fuch, that is, as believing

Parents,without confederation had t© thepeifo-

nal faith and repentance of any in or of th'eir

houfes,then the promife of Salvation mud needs

belong to them and their houfes , without con-

federation had to the perfonal faith and repen-

tance of any in or of their houfes : but the for-

mer is true, therefore the latter.

Certainly if a Minifterof the Gofpel may ap-

ply the promife of Salvation , not only to be.

Jieving Parenis themfelves , but to their houfes,

J
then that promife belongs not only to them, but

to their houfes : Minilters may not apply pro-

mifes any other wayes then as they belong to

thofe to whom the application is made.

Now that the promife of Salvation may and

ought to be applycd in this extent and latitude,

Hot only to believing Parents themfelves, but to

their refpective houfes, and that meerly as fuch,

without confederation had to the perfonal faith

and repentance of any in or of their houfes , is

evident
?

paft all rational contradiction , by the

Apoftks
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Apoftles propofing the promife in this extent

and latitude to the Jaylor. As the Apottledid

propofeitto the Jaylor , as a motive to him to

believe^t might and ought to have been applied

to him upon his a&ual believing, he might have

been allured , that now he and his houie fhould

be faved, yet in that way, and according to that

method , or upon the terms held forth in the

Covenant of Grace (an account of which we
have already given. ) And that the ApoiUe

propofes this promife in the extent and latitude

before expreii to the Jaylor , upon condition of

his own believing, without coniideration had to

the perfonal faith and repentance of any in or of

his houfe , is evident from the expiefs words of

the Text,Jbou Jhalt be fjved and thy houfe j and

confequently might have been applied to him,

as a Believer , upon his actual believing * and

hence it appears,that this promife did not apper-

tain tohimalone,it was not a priviiedge peculiar

to him, to have his houfe under the fame promife

with himfclf, but a priviiedge common to all be-

lieving Parents, ^uaUnus iffum, concludes de

omn'i.

The only Obje&ion 1 have met with is this \

Tnatas the Promife was made conditionally, to

the Jaylor himfelf, (o to his houfe, that is,as the

Apoitle promifed to him, that if he believed he

mould be faved > fohe promifed to him, with

reference to his Koufe , that if they believed

they mould be faved , according to the inter-

pretation given of that promife offerer, AUs

To



To that Ianfwer, That though it is readily
granted,that t+iepromife,as externally propofed,
w.s conditional! both to himfelf , and his

houlc, yet I fay, that his own believing did give
his houfe an a&ual .right to , and intereii in the

promife ( yet to be fulfilled , according to the

terms of the Covenant/is evident, becauie there

could be no reafon of the Apoltles adding that

other branch o( tlae promife as a motive to him
to believe , unlefs by his believing a peculiar

good ( which can be nothing elfe but this right

to, and intereft in the promife ) did accrew to

his houfe. It had been a ilronger motive for

the Apoftle to havefaid, Believe in the Lord
Jefus and thou (halt be faved>and all the Town,
or Country, yea, all the World. If the Apoftle

had not intended a peculiar good, in relation to

the [alvation of his houfe , redounding to them
by his believing, there had been nomorerea|fon

For him to mention his houfe , than for him to

have mentioned the whole Town or Country,

or whole World, in as much as thev fhould all

be faved upon condition of their believing.

And hence, whereas when this confederation

is urged to prove, That the Apotile Peter holds

forth and declares the Covenant, and promifes

thereof, in this latitude and extent, to thofc

awakened Jews , AUs 2. 29.

It is replyed, That there were other Reafons

of his mentioning their Children , then the at-

piling their right to, and intereft in the Cove-

nant and Promiie thereof. That drift ( for fo I

(hall call it J can have no place here , for if it

(hould
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fhould be granted, that the Apoftle Tear might

mention the Children of thefe Jews, with re-

fpc& to that imprecation they were under, re-

corded in Mattb. 27.25. or with refpeft to

that firft offer and tender of Chrift and the

grace of the Gofpel to be made to the Jews ;

yet there could be no fuch reafon of the Apo-
ftle mentioning the Jaylors houfe , they were
under no fuch imprecation, neither had they any

priviledge above others , in point of the offers

and tenders of Salvation to be made to them;
and therefore the only reafon imaginable of the

Apoftles mentioning of his houfe , was to affure

him, that upon his believing he mould injoy the

promife of Salvation, in the extent and latitude

it was at the firft eftablifhmem of the Covenant
given unto Abraham : had not the promife ex-

tended to his houfe, as well as to himfelf, perso-

nally confidered', there had been no reafon for

the Apoftle to mention his houfe , and tell kirn,

that not only himfelf, but his houfe fhould be

faved, had not a peculiar good redounded to his

houfe by his believing : It had been a more ef-

fectual motive to have told him, that the whole
Town mould have been faved in as much as then

his houfe had been included , and he had had a

further intimation of the probability of other

of his Friends, Relations and Acquaintance Sal-

vation.

Secondly, I anfwer, If we compare this pro-
mife of Paul to the Jay lor, with that fore-

mentioned paffage of Chrift concerning Za-
cbem



cbw his houle , 'tis evident, the Apoftle pro-
poundeth this promifr , in both branches of it,

to him, upon the alone condition of hisperfo-

rial believing j and his meaning is , that in cafe

he himfelf fhould believe , he and his houfe

fhould be faved, that is, as Peter ( as hath been

already obferved ) expounds it, the promife of
Salvation would be to him and his houfe » and
that this is his meaning , appears from that pa-

rallel paffage of Chritt ; Chrid tells Zacbeus
y

Salvation was come to bis houfe , upon his own
believing,and that upon that very ground,or for

that very reafon , becaufe he now was a Son of

Abraham^ and upon the fame ground , and for

9
the fame reafon, we mult fuppofe that the Apo-
i\\c makes this promife to the Jay lor > the Apo-
iile is to be underftood , according to that of

_- Chrifti it is as if he had faid , believe in the

Lord Jefus, and thereby thou wilt become a Son
of Abrabam^nd as fo related to him, (hall enjoy

the promifes in the fame extent and latitude in

which it was made to him at the firft eftablifti-

ment of it. God will be a God to thee and thy

houfe, that is eminently thy Children, which
is all one as to the fence and importance of that

promife , Salvation (hall come to thee and thy

houfe, or, The promife will be to thee and thy

Children : ail thefe phrafes are of one and the

fame importance and fignification. So that

from all, the truth of this ©ur third Conclu-

flon evidently appears , and from it , before I

proceed to the other, we may infer thefe two
things.

Firft,
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Firft, That it is not at all neceflary to affirm
or prove, that there were any Infants in the
jaylors houfe at this time, in order to the prov-
ing , from the Apoftles making this conditional
promifero him and his houfe i that thepromi-
fts ot the Covenant are given to, and fetled up-
on believing Gentiles , in the fame latitude and
extent that they were given to Abraham, at
the tirit eitablifhment of the Covenant with
him ? if he had any Infants , the promife had
belonged to them as part of his houfe \ the pro-
mife was to him,with reference to his houfe.as a
Believer, without confideration had t« the per-
fonal faith and repentance of any in or of his
houfe i hence whoever was to be included in
this term houfe , had the promife appertaining
to them

, whether capable of believing or re-
penting or no, and confequently had appertain-
ed to his Infants , in cafe he had had any , they
being neceffarily to be included in this term
houfe > and fuppofe there was no Infants in his
houle at that time

, yet in that this was a pro*
mife, not peculiar and proper to him, but com-
mon to all Believers, the promife belongs to the
Infants in their refpeftive houfes. The promife
appertains to the houfe, by vertue of the Parents
believing, as thereby they are ingrafted into
^Abraham's Family,and become one of his Seed i
and hence all that are included in that term
houfe, have the promife appertaining unto
them, and confequently Infants as well as
others.

And
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And if it mould be faid , There might be

;

. ibme Children grown up , who might rerufe to

accept of thepromife, as made upon the terms

; of the Gofpel j and how could the promife ap-

pertain to them.

I anfwer, Their cafe would have been the

very fame with the cafe of the Jews, at the firft

preaching of the Gofpel. The promife apper-

tained to them i as of the houfes of behaving

Parents , but their actual refufal would nave,

iPfofatlo, difanulled that their rignt and title

to the promifc, and fothey, by their own (in,

had deprived themfelves of the good pro-

mifed.

Secondly, We may infer, that the Scripture

frequently mentioning the perfonal faith and

repentance of the houfes , or of any m the hou-

fes of believing Parents, no way ©pp»fes,b«t on

the othtr hand tirongly confirms the trutn ot

what we affirm in this fecond Prop nrion con-

cerning the fettlemenf of Abrahams pron

in the full latitude ani exfeitt ot it, upon re-

lieving Gentiles in that the houics,ur any in me

houfes of believing Parents, were iavmgly

wrought upon, either at th<- fame time, or im-

mediately after their Parents believing and ac-

cepting; the terms or ihe Covenant, K cat; it

be with the kail fhew of reafoh inforg or con-

cluded from thence, that they had not the pro-

mife of Salvation appertaining to then.,

as thehoufes,cr as of the houfes of fuch Partius,

Without
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without confederation had to their own pei>
fonal faith and repentance i but on the other
hand it doth flrongly prove, they were under
the promife, as the lioufesof fuch Parents, in
their believing and repenting the Promife was
verified * their believing and repenting was.

a

vitlble demonilration , that thepromife , in the
extent and laritude before exprell, viz. as reach-
ing and taking in the houfes with the Parents
themfclves, was duly and rightfully applied ta
fuch Parents by the Apoftle. when we find the
Apoftle applyes the promifes of the Covenant
to the Gentiles, in the fame latitude and extent
that they were given to Abraham, viz. as ta-

king in their Children with them , and then
read of the faith and repentance of their Cfiil-

dren,immedi4tely following upon theirownbe-
lieving, it may more fully affure us,that the pro*
mifc runs ftill in the fame latitude and extent
that it formerly run in : why, we have not only
the Apoftles application of the promife for our
aiTurancev but we have Godhimfelf confirming
that application made by the Apoftle, in his
giving in the good promifed, in that extent and
latitude

3
in which the Apoftle did apply the pro*

ifcife: The Apoftle applyes the promife in this
extent, Thou andtbyhoufe (hall be faved: God
by adhially giving in the good promifed, allures
us, that the Apoltles application was according
to his mind and will, that he was and would be
ftill a God, not only to believing Gentiles.pcrfo-
nally coniidered, but a God alio to their'refps-
ftive houfes; So char whether there were anv

Infant



Infant-children, or any Children in their Infant

capacity in thefe houfes, the baptifui of which

is recorded in Scripture, ©mo, is all one as to

what I contend for. The promife of Salvati-

on, which is equivolently the fame with that of

Gods being a God to them , appertains to the

houfes of believing Parents, as fuch, without

confideration had to the perfonal faith of thofe

houfes, or any in them. If there were no In-

fant-children, yet (he promife appertains to *he

houfe j if there were, the promife appertained

to them as part of fuch a houfe : and the men*

tion made in Scripture of the perfonal faith

and repentance of fuch houfes, or any in them,

no way oppofes , but confirms their interest in,

and right to that promife of Salvation , and

confequently they ought to be baptized, as will

appear from the proof Of our third «Propo-

iltion.

But let that fuffice, for the fecond Conclufi-

on , which is that I principally aimed at , and

therefore have efpecially indited upon it. I

fliall but mention the other two. And there-

fore,

Fourthly, That theintereft that the houfes of

beliving Parents have in the promife of Salva-

tion denominates them holy, and conftitutes

them of the Kingdom,Chiirch,or Myftical Body

of Chrifti this I gather from Mark, io.

and i Or, 7. 14. taken in conjunction with thofe

other new Telhment Scriptures aforemention-

Cd -

Lafly,



Laftly, That this intereft in the promiie of
Salvation accrews to the houfes of believing

Parents, by vertue of fuch Parents relation to

Abraham^ his Seed : This is evident from that

oi Chrift concerning Zacbetts, Salvation it come
to bis boufe , for as much as be is a Son of Abra-
ham. And from all it appears , that the very
fame promife, made to Abrabam and his natural

Seed, is ftillcontinued to, and fetled upon believ-

ing Gentiles, which is our fecond Proportion s

Let us now hear what is obje&ed againfi what
is afierted in it.

K CHAP*

TTf "
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Obje&ionr dgainfi the fecond
Subordinate Vropfition, con-

fidered andanfoered.

Objeti. i.

''Tpls conceived by fome
, and that not a few,"X that what hath been affirm'd in the fore-

going Propofitions
, at leaft the latter of them,

lyes in a dired oppofition to that Text of the
Apoftle, Rom. 9 . 7 , 8. and therefore cannot be
true. And thus 'tis otjeded : How can it be
true, that God fliould intend Abraham's natural
Seed C take it of his natural Seed in the fence
of the full Fofition ) and that as fuch, in that
promife

, wherein he ingages himfdf to be a
God to him and his Seed > or how can it be
true, that this promife, in that latitude and
extent ftould be given to , and fetkd upon be-

lievers
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Ikvers under the new Tefiamcnt *, when the
^poftle, having a direct reference to this Very
promife, pofitively affirms , That the Children
nf the flefh are not the Children of God y hut the,

Children of the Promife are accounted for ibi

Seed. Say our Oppofers
, Certainly it cannot!

• be true.that Godfliould intend Abraham's natu-
ral Seed, that is

?
the Children of his fleffi, and

that meerly as fuch,in that promife j or fuppofe
that promife might have a literal fefped to A~
brahams natural Seed, as fuch, yet fure it cannof
be true , that this promife is given to \ erfe tied?

upon believers under the new Teftament , fo.as
that God mould 11 ill BSr/d obliged by that pro-
promife, to be a God to them and their natural
Seed -, for the ^poitte tells us in exprefs words.
That the Children of' the flefh are not the ChildreW
of God, but the Children of the promife are ac-

counted for the Seed,

k For anfwerto this Objection I ffiall, as th$
Lord (hall affili do thefe two thin**

Firft, Shew that there is no contrariety or re-

pugnancy, between what hath been-anirmed in

the foregoing PropontPons^or efthei of them-ani
this Text of the^poftle.

Secondly, Shew that this place of the Azc,
file rightly unda[rood,c6ntrilkites'not a little to

rhefeftabliihmcnt and confirmation of what hath
b^en faid in the foregoing Proportions:

R 2 tdt
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For the firft > That there is no repugnancy

between what hath been affirmed and this Text
of the ^poftle, will foon appear, by declaring

what is the true and genuine fence of the ^po-
ftlein thefe verfes : and thus it is agreed on all

tends, that the ^poftles deilgn and fcope is to

open and declare how that, word of promife,

wherein God ingaged to be a God to Abraham
and his Seed,ftood firm, and had its full accom-
plifhment, according to the true intendment of

God in it , notwithitanding the rejection of fo

great a part of his feed.

Beza, I judge, doth rightly Gate the Qucftion

anfwered by the Apoftle, Q^i fieri pfiit ut re~

jeftu* fit Ifrael quin fimul confiitutndum videa~

iur irritum tjfe paftum Vti cum Abrahamo &
tjus fernine. That was the Queftion , How
Jfrael could be rejected, and the Covenant that

God , made with Abraham and his Sced^ not
made void thereby.

Now to this Queftion the Apoftle anfwers in

a twofold general ^ffertion.

Firft , That all are not Ifrael that are of
Ifrael.

Secondly, That becaufe they are the Seed cf

Abraham they are not all Children.

Two

".:,



Two things might be urged as Rcafons, why
the Jews could not be rejected without a failure

on Gods part , in his promi fes to them: The
latter, which they mainly infiftcd upon, was,
That they were the Seed of Abraham, and that
God had promifed to be a God to him and his

Seed after him.

Tto this latter plea the ^poftle anfwers in this

latter aflfertion, and (hews, that their rejection

did not make void that promife or God, and in
order hereunto explains the true fenfe and
meaning of that promife.

This the^polile doth in thefe two verfes >

fo that thefe two verfes contain the ^poftles
expofition of that grand promife made to Abra-
ham, with reference to his Seed,

Now that we may rightly undertfand the
^poftle in the expofition he gives us of this

promife, and not miftake about his expofition,as
the Jews did about the promife it felf , we mud
inquire into two things.

Firft, What the ^poaie denyes.

Secondly, What he affirms, with reference to
that promife.

For thefirft, ^nd thus the ^fpoftle denyes
that all that were the Seed of Abraham^nd had
that promife appertaining to them , as his Seed,
were the Children of God : Thus vcrfe 7. NeU
tbtr becaxfe thejr arethe Seed of Abraham , are

K 2 they
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they all Children, which is explained in the next
vtrfe ; where obferve, when the ^poftlc fayes,

J be children of the flejh , theft are not the chil-

dren of&oajic muft be interpreted by the words
immediately aforegoing,and his meaning is,the^

are. not all the children of God , for lo he tx-
prefles himfelf in the foregoing words. In this

eighth verfe the Apoftle amplifies, and further

explains what he had more generally laid down
in the (eventh verfe > whence it is evident, that

he fpeaks of the fame perfons in both s and an-
fwerably, as by the children of the flefh, ver.g.

the fame perfons are intended that are expreft by

that phrafe,*&<r Seed of Abraham, ver 7. fo when
lie fays of the children of the ftdhjbey are not the

children of God, he means only, as he had afore

expreft, they are not all the children of God :

fome that were the children of the flefh , were
alfo the children of God, as IJaac in particular >

but all that were the children of the flefh were
not the children of God.
Now I fay,the Apoftle denyes that thofe that

were theSeed of Abraham^ the children of the

flefh,were all the children of God : where con-
sidering what the general defign and fcope of

the Apoftle is, viz. to prove the confiftency of

Ifrads rejection with the truth of that promife,

by opening and declaring the true mind and
meaning of God in it , thefe two things are

clearly fuppofed and implyed by the Apo*
(tfev

Firfh
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Firft, That thofe who are not the children

of God, whatever reference or refpedfc the pro-
xnife had to them

,
yer might be reje&ed with-

out breach of promife on Gods part.

Secondly, That the promife did not neceiTa-
rily prefuppole that God had done , or was ob*
liged to do, for every one to whom the promife
did appertain, what was abfolutely necefTary to
their being or becoming the children of God, in
fuch a fence as that they could not be rejected
without breach of promife on Gods part.

Thcfe two things the Apoftlemuit needs im-
ply and fuppofe in this Negation ; and hence
rhe full of what he denyes is this , That this

promife , whether taken as a definite promife,
refpe&ing Abraham's natural Seed, as immedi-
ately proceeding from his own loins, ilngularly

coniidered,or as an indefinite promife, refpecting
his whole race and pofterity, colle&ivcly confi-

dered, did oblige God, either to be their God
and own them as his people, but upon fuppofiti-

on of their being his children, or to do thatf r

each particular ot them, abfolutely necelTary to

their bearing that denomination of his chil-

dren.

And if any ask, What that is that is abfo-
lutely neceilary to a perfons bearing the deno-
mination of a Child of God.

I anfwer two things.

K 4 Fiifty



Firftj Ekdion before time.

Secondly, Suppolling that perfon grown up
to years of maturity , converlion or a faving

work of grace upon the heart in time.

Now all that the Apoftle denyesis, That this

promile did neceffarily prefuppofe , that all to

whom it was made, were ek&ed or chofen of

God adtually to inherit the good promifed , or

that the promife did oblige God favingly to

work upon them in time ; whence in refpe<3: of

individual and particular perfons, as they might
not be elected , fo they might not be favingly

converted, and thereupon might be rejected of

God , without any breach of promife on his

part.

Secondly, What the Apoftle doth affirm

with reference to this promife i and thus he

doth affirm, That the children of tbepromife are

accountedfor the Seed*

Now here again two things muft be inquired

into.

Firft, Who the Apoftle means by the children

of the promife ? And for this, thefe muft needs

be fuch of Abrahams natural Seed who might
rightfully bear that denomination of the chil-

dren of God j children of the promife muit

needs intend fuch of Abraham's Seed, or fuch

children of his rltfh , who were not only the

children of his flefti, but alfo the children of

God,



God. For let it be obferved, that the queftion

was concerning Abraham's Seed, or the children

of his flefli,and that as fuch having that promife

pertaining unto them j whence it will undeni-

ably follow, that both thofe who were not the

children of God, and thofe who were the chil-

dren of the promife , were Abraham's natural

Seed ; and confequently, by the children of the

promife we muft underftand the eleft of Abra-

barns natural Seed , or fuch who amongft them

had a laving work of grace wrought upon

them.

Secondly, How they are faid to be accounted

for the Seed ? Now for this : They are faid by

the Apoftle, to be accounted for the Seed in

fome peculiar and fpecial fence , in which the

other of Abrahams Seed, ascontradiftinguifhed.

from them , were not accounted for the Seed :

Now that can be only in refped of their ele*

ftion before time, and their actual injoyment of

the good promifed in time i they cannot be faid

to be accounted for the Seed in this fence, as

though none but thefe were intended in that

promtte, for the Reafon before given, viz. Be-

caufe the queftion concerning the whole natu-

ral Seed ot Abraham, and that as they were in-

tended in thatfJromife ; fo that they could not

be accounted for the Seed, as though they alone

were intended in that promife * for the Apo»
file grants , yea, the very Queftion he anfwers,

doth n.eceffajrily fuppofe others to be intended

•in



in that promife befides them * therefore thtic
can be faid to be accounted for the Seed only,
in the ience and upon the account beforemen-
noned.

From all it is evident , that the Apoftle doth
not deny that Abraham's natural Seed, and that
as fuch, were intended in that grand Promife of
the Covenant i nor doth he affirm, that the
cmldren of the promife were only accounted
for the Seed

, in relation to an intereft in that
promife : All that he denyes is , That they are
all the children of God : And all that he affirms
is, That they, in a peculiar and fpecial fence,
were accounted for the Seed in the eye of that
promife : So that the plain and genuine mean-
wg of the Apoitle is this , as if he'fhould fay,
ivhen Godpromifed to be a God:to Abraham
and to his §ced,that doth not prefuppofe that all
his children were ele&ed , or that God was ob-
liged by that promife favingly to work upon
every individual of his Seed \ whereupon
they might be rejected of God , and yet his
word of promife receive its full accomplish-
ment, there being a certain number chofen of
God from eternity , whom in time he favingly
works upon , and who in that regard were emi-
nently intended as the Seed in that promife, and
in the accomplifhment of the promife to them it

is fully vtrihed, according to the true intent,
tnind and meaning of God in if.

Now
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Now then what repugnancy or contrariety i*

there between what hath been affirmed in the

foregoing Proportions, ox either of them, and

this Text of Scripture ?

We affirm,that when God promifed to Abra~

barr^to be a God to him and his Seed, he intend-

ed his natural Seed as the rirft and next Subjects

of this promife , and that this promife in the

fame latitude and extent isfetled upon and con-

firmed to believing Gentiles : the Apolile de*

nyes it not.only faith.that all to whom thepror

mife was made are not the children of God, and
thereup©n might be rejected, and yet the word
of promife not made void thereby ; withall af-

firming, that there was a certain number in and
among this Seed of Abrabam,to whom this pro-

mife did appertain , that were eledred of God*
who never were rejected , but had the promife

alwayes made good to them, and in that regard

had the denomination of Abrahams Seed pecu-

liarly due to them, and that the promife was
tally accomplilhed in their injoyment of the

good promifed. Now I fay, what (hew of con-
trariety between what we aifirm, and what the

Apolile faith ?

Now that this was the true intendment,
mind and meaning of God in this promife , the

Apoitle proves, by producing a twofold In-

flance, wherein God himftlf declared that to be

his fence and meaning in it,

Fixft,
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Firft , He inftances in the Subjects of this

Promife immediately defcended from Abraham's
own loins, thefe were, among others, Ifhmatl

and Ifaac : and here the Apoftle (hews how God
declared his true fence and meaning in that

Promife, by hischufing Ifaac actually to inherit

the good promifed , when he p3fTed by IJhmael,

vaho thereupon, through his own fin, was re-

jected of God, and caft out of Covenant : This
peculiar choice of Ifaac wis fignified to Abra-
ham by promife, At the ftt time will I come, and
Sarah jball have a Son\ by that Promife God
did tacittly intimate to Abraham , that //aac,

the Son promifed him by Sarah, was the perfon
chofen for the a&ual injoyment of the good
promifed > and this choice of Ifaac was a tacite

intimation, that IJhmael was patted by, and not
detigned to the joynt inheriting of the good
promifed with \Jaac.

Secondly, The Apoftle inftances in the Sub-
jects of this Promife mediately defcended from
Abraham , for look what was the fence of the
Promife made to Abraham , the fame was the

fence and meaning of it as made to his Seed >

and thus the Apolilc inftances in the Children of
Ifaac , and fnews again how God did declare

what was his mind and meaning in this Pro-
mife, as it was made to Abraham's Seed in their

Generations, viz. That as thereby he intended
not infallibly to fqcure the good promifed t© all

Abraham's immediate Children, fo he intended

not
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not thereby to fecure the good promifed to all

the Children of his Sced,as included with them
in the Promife, as trade rothtm in their Gene-
rations i this the Lord declared by his choice
of Jacob, when he patted by Efau ••> which
choice was again ilgnified fp ffaac by promiie,
Ibt elder jh all ferve the younger ; by that pro-*

wife God iignifiedio lfaac , that he had chofea
Jacob as the pcrion that mould a&ually inherit

the good promifed, whereby he intimated his
paffipg by of Efau.

Now upon the warrant of this twofold, in-
(lance, the Apofile declares the fence afore given^
to be according to the mind and meaning of
God in this promife •, and that this is the true
fence and meaning of the Apofiles expofition of
this Promife , is fufficiently evident horn what
hath been already faid in the explication of the
words,where it hath been proved, that the Apo-
ftle cannot be undcrltood , as though hedenyed
that the natural Seed of Abraham , and that as
fuch were intended in that Promife \ the Que-
ftion he aniVcrs being concerning Abrahams
natural S\c<; ^ as fuch having that Pro-
mife appcr

|

j
: ,ind therefore he

cannot be tup .. t0 be uuend-
cd in the Ptoanu

. , v 0-.>ih'on he an-
fwexs taking'ftfograpcefe triaTthcy were in-
tended.

Awd if any mould fay, ft is true , the Que-
ttion doth iuppofeand take for granted ); .that

the
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the Jews , Ot the perfons putting it ; did con-

ceive, that the Promife did intend Abrahams
natural Seed, but that was thenr rniftake, which

the Apoftle re&ifies.

But to that I anfwer, The whole context

(hews it was otherwife •> and that the Apoftlc

himfeif dothfuppofe it,and take it for granted ;

The Apoitle doth not anfwer a Queltion that

fnight be grounded upon a miftake about the

Subje&s of that Promife,but he anfwers a Que-

ftion grounded upon what really was : we fee

he grants fome to bt of Ifrael, that were not

Ifrael, and that fome were the Seed of Abra-

ham, and as lurch intended in that Promife, who

yet were not the Children of God -, and con-

fequently he cannot deny Abraham's natural

Seed to be intended in that Promife , nor affirm

the Children of the Promife were only account-

ed for the Seed s but that they are fo accounted

in a peculiar and '.(pedal fence before opened.

Now I fay , that the Apoitle is thus to be un-

der ('rood , I (hall indcavour to make out a little

further , though what hath been already faid

might fuffice to thofe that will but ferioufly

weigh things.

And for this let it be obferved , that if the

Apoftle doth not reitrain this term Seed, in that

Promife,only to the Ele&, then there is nothing

at all (aid by him in thisexpoiuion he gives us

of it i fo much as in the lead intimating that

the natural Seed of Abraham, and that as fucH,

Were
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were not intended in that Promife. As for
whathedenyes, with reference to that Promife
there is no one word intimating that Abraham''*
natural Seed were notintended.he only denyes
that all the Seed of Abraham were the Chil-
dren of God i which might be true , though
they were all intended in that Promife

, as con-
ditionally,made and externally declared to A
br.aham.

Now if fobe he doth not rellrain this termSwam this Promife only to the Ele# . and fo
exclude all others univerfally from beinn in-
tended in it.the natural Seed of Abraham

, and
t.iat as fuch might be, for ought what the Apo-
ftle hath faid, intended in it. A«d as for^
neafhrms

, though the Ele<2 were in a peculiar
and fpecial fence intended

, yet others might 6*
alfo intended, though not in that peculiar and
fpearal fence in which they were
Now that the Apolile doth not expound thi«mm Seed as meant only of the EleG, is evident

by thele three Reafons.

Firft, Becaufe then he (hould in exprefs word.
contradidt Godhimfelf, God havirig declare^
that he mtended feme m that Promife , whowere not elected , this is evident* inzC. J-
io ,ii j2, 13. where the Lord tells the peopfe
of 'JraelM now entred into, or rather renewed
Covenant with them, to fulfil this very Promifemade to Abraham

, with reference to his Seed -

and. certainly he mutt needs refer to this very

Promife
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Promife made to Abraham^ with reference to his

Seed : and certainly he mutt needs refer to this

very Promife made to Abraham. Only to pre-

vent miftakes , and that I may not be fuppofed

fo contradict both the Truth and my felf , let it

be noted , that I do not fay they were intended

in that Promife, fo as that they had meerly, as

of Abrahams natural Race and Polterity , an

a&ual right to , and intereft in that Promife *

but my meaning is onl/ this , That as that Pro*

mife had an indefinite refpeft to Abrahams

whole Race and Poftetity, collectively taken,,

and as thefe particular perfons, with whom God

now renewed his Covenant, were afore appoint-

ed of God to be fome of thofe who mould have

the benefit of the Promife, fo thefe were in-

tended in it, and anfwerably thefe were intend-

ed t not. immediately and dire&ly , but confe-

quently as they were forefeen and fore appoint-

ed by God, to be the peculiar perfons that

mould have the Promife, as indefinitely made

to Abraham's Seed , colle&ively taken , made

good to them. Now who can fuppofe that

every individual Member , whether Infants or

grown Perfons in this Congrega don, were elect-

ed or chofen actually to injoy the good promi-

sed > Now if the Apoftle (hould reflrain this

Promife only to the Eled , he muft needs con-

tradict God in this declaration here made of

his mind in it. God declares plainly ,
he in-

tended fome not eleclred •, and mould the A-

poftle fay, he intended only the Elec* , that

would
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would be a direct ccntradi&ion ofGod him-

felf.

Secondly , That the Apoftle cannot ex-

pound this term Seed , as meant only of the

Elccl: , is evident, becaufe at leaft: many pea-

fons intended in that Fromife might be ordi-

naiily known to men to be the perfons in-

tended in it •, but now the Eled cannot or-

dinarily be known by men * and that at leaft

many intended in this Promife might ordina-

rily beknown to be the perfons intended in

it, is evident , becaufe there was a duty ih-

joyned , with reference to them ', this duty

was the application of the Token of the Co-

venant. Now had the Eled only been in-

tended, it had been impofllble for that duty to

be univerfally performed by man, with refe-

rence to them.

Thirdly , This is evident , becaufe the

Promife did confiitute fome of Ifrael , who

yet were not elected , therefore the Apoftle

cannot be fuppofed to retrain the term Seed

only to the Elecl.

But two things will be faid by way of re-

ply to what hath been hitherto difcourfed,^

for the clearing up the fence and meaning of

the Apoftle in this expoGtion he here gives of

chat Promife,
r Fair.



Firft, It will be faid , That all thofe that
make this Objection do not deny but, fome
do grant, that that promife did in fome fence
intend, and had refped to Abraham's natural
Seed, and that as fuch, viz. as it was a pro-
mife of a temporal good , or containing on-
ly a temporal bkfling, that which thefe deny
isthis^ viz'. That this Promife ( as a Pro-
mife of faving Grace , of Justification and
Life ) had refpeft to the natural Seed of
Abraham , as fuch * and that is the mean-
ing of the Apoftle when he fayes , The Chil-

dren of the Promife are accounted for the Setdi
he means, they and they only are accounted
for the Seed , refpe&ive to that Promife, as

it was a promife of faving Grace : The Apo.
file grants the Promife was made to Abra-
hams natural Seed , but there fhews what
their miftake was, that did fuppofc the Pro-
mife would be made void, in cafe the Jews
fhould be rejected, and (hews this to be their

miflake , That they iuppofed that this Pro-

mife , as it was a Promife of faving Grace,
did appertain to the natural Seed of Abra-
ham^ as fuch.

Now this miftake the Apoftle re&ifles

,

and fhews , that as fuch a fpiritual Pro-

mife, it did not at all refpeft Abraham's na-

tural Seed, as fuch, but was made only to

the EkcJ, they only were accounted for the

Seed,
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Seed , refpe&ive to this Promife as fo under-

flood.

To that I anfwer two things.

Firft, Letitbeobferved, that the prefent

framers of this Obje&ion , in the fence now
expreiTed, do grant, that the Promife in fome

fence did intend Abraham's natural Seed, and

that as fuch > whence it will follow, that if it

be evident, that it intended not only a tem-

poral, but a fpiritual good, as made to Abra-

hams Seed univerfally, as well as to himfelf,

of which by and by,then our firft Propofition

is true by the grant at leaftof fomeof our

Oppofers, they granting that in a fence it did

intend them.

But you will fay , Whatever Argument

may be offered, yet the Apoftle (hews plainly,

that as it was a Promife of faving Grace , it

was made only to the Elect, for faith he, ta-

king the Promife in this fence , The Children

of the Promife are accountedfor the Seedy and

we muft believe the Apoitle whatever

Argument may feem to prove the con-

trary.

I anfwer to this,

Secondly, Confider the Apoftle doth no

more reftrainthis Promife, as a Promife of

L i faving
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faving Grace to the Eled: , than he doth re-

train it to them as a Promife of a meer tem-

poral good, if he doth not rcftrain it to them

wholly, and in an abfolute fence, he doth not

reftrain it to them at all * for obferve it , in

cafe he reftrain s it as a fpiritual Promife , and

not as a temporal Promife, to the Eledt, that

limited reftraint muft be exprett cither in the

words themfelves, or inferr'd from the Con-

text or theApoftles fcopein them. For the

words themfelves, there is nothing intima-

ting fuch a limited reftraint , for fayes he,.

Tbe'<;hildreu of tbefiejh are not the Children

of God , bat the Children of the Fromife are

accounted for the Seed. He doth not fay, the

Children of the fk(h are not intended in that

Promife, as a Pronvfe of faving Grace. So the

Children of the Promife are accounted for the

Seedy not are accounted for the Seed,

as that Promife was a Promife of faving

Grace.

But it will be faid , When he fayes of the

Children of the flefc, thsy are not the Children

of God 9 ns all one as if he had faid , they

were not intended in that Fromife , as it is a

Promifc of faving Grace.

To that I antwer : 'Tis not all one , in as

much as 'tis pofliblc, that perfons may be un-

der a Promife of faving Grace , as made con-

ditionally
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ditionally to them, and yet not be the Chil-

dren of God, in the fence of the Apoftle, nor

ever become the Children of God in that

fence : So that unlefs it can be proved, that

none can be under a Promife of faving

Grace, as conditionally made , or under a

Promife of faving Grace as indefinitely made

to fome fpecies or fort of perfons, collective-

ly taken, unlefs they are either at prefenithe

Children of God , or fhall infallibly become

fo for the future, it cannot be faid, 'tis.aiLone

to fay , that for the Apoftle to deny the natur

ral Seed of Abraham to be the Chilnren of

God , and to deny they are intended in that

Promife , as a Promife of faving Grace , be-

caufe they might be intended in that Pro-

mife , and yet never be the Children of God.

PeHbns may be under a conditional promife,

or an indefinite promife of faving Grace, and

yet cannot be from thence denominated in an

abfolute fence to be the Children of God,

nor proved thereby , that they mould ever

become fo > fo that fuch a limited re-

ftraint of this promife to the Ele&only , is

not in the kali: intimated in the words them-

felves.

Secondly, For, the context and fcope of

the .Apoitle neither doth infer fuch a limited

*eilrajnt of the Promife to the Eledfc only , or

a neceflicy of patting fuch confl ruction upon

L $ the
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the words i this is evident from what hath
been already faid in explaining the fence and
meaning of them : The words,as afore open-
ed, as fully agree to and anfwer the Apoftles
defignandfeope, as if they were underftood
MUtha limited restraint, they would do, and
do as fully anfwer and fatisfie the Queftion
or Obje&ion he was to anfwer.

This is fo plain, that it would be fuper-
fluous to add any thing more than what hath
been already faid : So that there is nothing
intne words themfelves, or that can be de^
duced from the Context, or the Apoftles de-
sign and fcope in them , to neceffitate our un-
demanding the Apoftle fo intend any fuch
limited reftraint of this promife to the Ele&
only •, if it-be not wholly and abfolutely re-
trained to them , it is not retrained to them
at all, for ought what appears from the Text
of the Apoftle.

Now our Oppofers themfelves grant,That
in tome fence the promife was not ffeftrained
to the Elecl , but did intend Abraham's na-
tural Seed, as fuch, and therefore we may
conclude^ it was not at all reftrained to
5hem.

But it will be faid fecondly, That though
at be granted, that this promife, as intending

bcth
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both temporal and fpiritual blcffings, did in-

tend, and was made to Abraham's natural

Seed, and that as fuch, and confequently that

the Covenant did take in Abrahams natural

Seed under the firft Tcftament, as is affirmed

in the firft Proportion > yet the ^poftle here

(hews that now under the Gofpel admini-

ftration it mould be fo no longer.

• Now the Children of the flefh are not

the Children of God in any fence , but

the Children of the Promife , that is, true

Believers are only accounted for Abraham's

Seed.

To that I anfwer, 'Tis evident from the

Context , that the ^poftle fpeaks not at all

of the extent and latitude in which the Cove-

nant mould be made with, or continued to

Believers under the New Teftament, for the

Queftion he is anfwering doth' not all im-

mediately and dire&ly concern Believers un-

der the New Testament , but wholly imme-

diately and directly concerns the JeweSo

And obfetve it, What an anfwer ihould

the Apofxle return to the propofed Queftion,

according to the judgment of thofe that

' make this reply.

The Queftion was , How could Ifrael be

rejected , and God remain true to his Word
L 4 of
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of promife made to Abraham their Father,
with reference unto them.

Now what doth the Apoftle anfwer to

this Queflion >

Why, according to the Judgment of thefe

men heanfwers , That though the Covenant
was made with Abraham and his natural

Seed, yet now it is only made with Believers

themfelves , and extends not to their natural

Seed, as it did during the fir ft Teftament ad-

miniftration.

And what had that been to the purpofc,

not only the Jewifh Infants, but the Parents

themfelves were rejected.

T, you will fay, That Parents were caft

off as well as their Seed is granted, yea, that

is the very deiign of the Apoftle to (hew,
that now under the Gofpel administration
the Jews themfelves, though Abrahams natu-
ral Seed, could no longer continue the people
of God, upon the account of (heir flefhly de-
scent from Abraham^unkCs they did personal-
ly believe thcm(elves,and they not believing,,

both they and their Children were rejected

from thofe priviledges they had hitherto in-

joyed, upon the account of their natural de-

scent fjcom Abraham.

Jo
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To this I anfwer two things;

Firft, I deny that the Jews had their Co,

venant ftate and relation , and confequently

/heir abiding , in the Houfe or Family of

God continued to them hitherto , upon

the account of their natural defcent from

Abraham, as hath been already declared, and

might be further manifefted if needful:

Hence this could not be the defign of the

Apoftle , to (hew the ceffation of that privi-

ledge, becaufe there was no fuch priviledge

heretofore v®uchfafed to them , the promife

conlidered as a definite promife , did not

extend beyond Abrahams natural Seed ,

•immediately proceeding from his own
loins.

Secondly, I anfwer, That that Pro-

mife, as an indefinite promife made to Abra-

ham , with reference to his natural Seed ,

taken collectively, doth Hill appertain to the

Jews, notwithstanding the rejection of fa

great a part of them : This the Apoftle

grants in this difepurfe, and ihews how it

had in part its accomplishment in the non-

rejection of many of them, and fhall have

its full accomplishment in the general con-

version of that Nation in the Ages yet to

come. SeeKoiw.n. 1,16,25. So that this

cannot be the meaning of the Apoftle , be-

cauic
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eaufe their prefent ftanding in their Cove-
nant-relation with God, from which they
were now cut off , was not upon the meer
account of their natural defcent from Abra-
ham , and the Promife, according to the
true intent of God in it , doth ftill apper-
tain to them , notwithstanding their reject
on, therefore we mufl necefTarily underftand

the Apoftle,according to the fence and mean*
ing afore given.

I come now to the fecond thing promifed,
and that is to (hew , that this Text of the
Apoftle rightly underftood , and taken in

conjunction with the Context , is fo far from
carrying any contrariety to what hath been
affirm'd , that it adds not a little to the con-
firmation of it. Yea, I dare boldly fay, that

had there been no other Scriptures to prove
the truth of it , my firft Proportion would
be, paft all rational contradiction, eftabliihed

from this very Text ; and my fecond Pro-
portion may receive no little confirmation
from it.

For let it be obferve<l, the Apoftle doth
plainly grant, yea,implicitly aflerc, that fome
were the Seed of Abraham, and that as fuch,
were the Subjects of that promife, who yet
were not the Children of God , and in that

regard
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regard were not accounted for the Seed s

whence it is evident , that the fame perfons

might be the Seed of Abraham , and as fuch

intended in that promife , and yet in another

fence were not accounted for the Seed : they

were his Seed, that is, the Seed of his fk(h,

or his natural Seed, and as fuch, had the pro-

mife appertaining to them, but they were

not the Children of God, and in that regard

not accounted for the Seed , that is , not in-

tended in this promife , as the perfons de-

fined from eternity , adually to. injoy the

good promifed > and that notwithtfanding

according to the Apoftles intendment in this

term Seed , they were not accounted for the

Sccd y
yet they were the fkfhly Seed of Abra-

ham > and as fuch intended in that promife,

as the joynt Subjects of it, with others, here

faid by the Apoftle, in a fpec'tal fence, to be

accounted for the Seed , is paft all rational

doubt evident from the Apotfles anfwer to

the forementioned Queftion , taken in con-

junction with the lnftances produced by

him, for the proof of what he affeits in that

Anfwer.

Let but the words be carefully ob-

ferved : Saith the Apoftie, Neither becaufe

tbey are Abraham's Seed, are they all Qhil-

drm, that is, the Children of God : Whence

ix is evident, that fome are the Seed of

Abraham:



Abraham , who were not the Children of
Cod ", and that when the Apofile grants,
fome' were the Seed of Abraham \ who were
not the Children of God , his meaning is,

that they had, as (he Seedy or natural Chil-
dren of Abraham, this promife appertaining

unto them, is evident.

Firft, Becaufe the Queftion he was to an-
fwer wholly concernd the natural Seed of
Abraham, and that as fuch, having that pro-
mife appertaining unto them , as before ob-
ferved : hence undoubtedly when in way of
anfwer to this Que ft ion he faith , becaufe

they are the Seed of Abraham , they are not
all the Children of God, he mud needs fpeak

of the fame perfons that the Question dor

h

concern, otherwife his anfwer had been no
wayes pertinent to the Queition.

Secondly, This is evident from the In-
fiances that the ApoHle produces to prove
what he had affeited in this anfwer i and
thus heinftances in ffaac, and Jacob, and
{hews how they were elected, and in that re-

gard accounted for the Seed > where the
Apoftle muft needs have reference to Tome
others coming in competition with them , in

regard of their ftanding in a like capacity re-

fpe&ive to the promife as externally made
*nd declar'd to Abraham ; plainly thus the

Apoftle
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Apoftle muft needs have reference to foroe

others who were Abrahams Seed>and as fuch

hadlfcommon external right to, and intereii

in the promiks with IJaac and Jacob i and

thefe wTere Ifijmael and Ejau > did not the

Apoftle fuppofe and grant, that they Rood in

the like capacity , rcfpedtive to thefe promi-

fes.,as externally made and dechred to Abra-

ham, with Ifaac and Jacob, the producing of

thefe two. Initances had made nothing to his

purpofe, nor had been any proof of what he

had before afferted , in way of anfwer to the

Queftion propofed j for the Apoftle to afferr,

that all that are Abrahams Sctd are not the

Children of God , and that by way of an-

fwer to the fbrementioned QuefHon, and then

only to declare how ifaac and Jacob, the one

of Abraham'sSezd , immediately proceeding

from his one loins, the other of his Race and

Fofterity , were intended in thispromiie , as

made to Abraham^ Seed in their Generati-

ons^ being elected , and not to fuppofe and

grantjthat there were fome 01 hers,who were

alike, either of Abraham's immediate Seed,

or of his Race and Pofrerity, intended in this

promife, who were not eiedr, had made no-

thing at all to his prefent purpofe. but would
indeed hate evidenced the quite contrary to

what he affirms. Whence i: appears, in a?

full evidence as though written with* die

beams of the Sun , that the Apoftle doth



granx , that both Ijhmael and Efau were the

Subje&s of this promife , the one as one of

Abrahams Children, immediately proceeding

from his own loins , the other included in

the promife , as made to Abraham's Seed in

their Generations, and confequently that the

promife did belong to Abrahams natural

Seed, as fuch, which undoubtedly eftabiifhes

the truth of my firft Proportion, and no way
oppofes, but rather confirms the fecond.

CHAP*
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CHAP. VIII.

A fecond) third, and fourth objcftion

againft the foregoing Tropofttion re*

felled.

ObjeS. 2.

SOmc objed, That the Fromife,wherein God
ingaged to be a God to Abraham and his

Seed , cannot in that latitude and extent be

fetled upon and confirmed to believing Gen*
tiles ,. becaufe that Covenant Believeis art now
under* is a Covenant wholly divas from that

eftabliftied with Abraham * and when the Co-
venants are divers, the good covenanted cannot
be one and the fame, at Ieaft the Subjects of the

one cannot lay claim to the good of tne other,by

vertueof that Covenant they are under : hence

a Believer, as a Believer, that is, as Abraham's
fpintual Seed , could not lay claim to the old

Covenant-promifes, if not defcended from
Abraham by IJhac after the flefli » fb a Be-
lievers flefhly feed , take it either of Abra~
bam , or any other Believer , cannot lay

claim to the New Covenant Promifes, unlefc

N born
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hoin again, and engrafted into Chnft by

Fiith.

Now before I return a direft Anfwer to this

Objection , I (hall a little enquire what are the

true Notions and Conceptions of the perfons

framing it, about that Covenant entred by God

with Abraham and his Seed irf their generati-

ons, that fo rightly undemanding their fence

and appreheniions of that Covenant , I may re-

turn a more full and dired anfwer to what is

objected. And thus, for ought lean yet un-

derstand, etiherby themoft ferious perufal or

their Writings , or by what I can gather from

their words, they exprefs and declare their No-

tions and Conceptions , we are now enquiring

afteri one of thefe two waves,

Firft, That God made a twofold Covenant

with <s4brabam, the one a Covenant of Grace,

the other a legal or temporal Covenant and

that the Covenant of Grace was made with him,

and his fpiritual Seed, viz. Believers, whether

Tews or Gentiles, without any refpect at all to a

flettily defcent, either from Abraham himielr, or

from any of his Seed.

Secondly, That the legal or temporal Cove-

nant was made with Abraham and his flcflily

Seed,and only with them, and that as continued

in the line of IJaae and Jacob, and that this was

the Covenant, the Jews, during the faft Tefta-

ment adminifiution, were under, and the only

Cove-
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Covenant they were under,asthe flefhly Seed of

Abraham.

Secondly , Others declare their fence aad

conception thus, That there was but one Cove-

nant made with Abraham, and that was a mixt

Covenant , confifting partly of fpiritaal , and

partly of temporal Promifes \ and as this Co-

venant was a mixt Covenant, f© anfwerably the

Seed of Abraham m»ft be diftinguiftied ©C
There was, fay they, his natural Seed, and there

was and is his fpiritual Seed, Now thefe hold

that the Covenant, as confifting oftemporal, oc

asfomeexprefsit, domeftick or politick blel*

lings, was made with Abraham^ and his natural

or rlefhly Seed in their generations j but the Co-

venant, as confifting of fpiritual bkflings , was
made with Abraham only, as a fpiritual Father,

and with his fpiritual Seed , that is , Believers,

whether Jews or Gentiles. Now though our

Oppofites do thus varioufly exprefs themfelves,

yet they all agree in the general, that only tem-

poral bkflings did appertain to Abrahams natu-

ral Seed,as fuch, and that fpiritual bkflings were

wholly or alone promifed to Abraham , in refe-

rence to his fpiritual qt myftical Seed > and fome

add, that the Covenant, as confifting of tempo-

ral bkflings, was a typical Covenant, viz. a Co-
venant typifying the Gofpel Covenant , under

which Believers now are i though how to make
fence of that notion,efpecially themfelves grant-

ing a Covenant of Grace was now eftablifhed

with Abraham % with reference to himfelf and
N a hir
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his fpi ritual Seed, will, I judge, beamatterof
no little difficulty > but 1 (hall leave it to the

pcrfons concerned in it, if any fuch yet there be.

And thus 1 have given a brief, yet, I fuppofe,

a full account of the Notions and Conceptions

of our Obje&ors, about the Covenant now eita-

blifhed with Abraham and his Seed in their ge-

nerations, and come now to anfwer the Objecti-

ons propofed : And for anfwer to it 1 (hall do -

thefe two things.

Firft, Prove that there is no fuch real and
fpecifical difference between thefe two Cove-
nants , as the Objectors fuppofe , and take for

granted that there is.

Secondly , Shew that notwithstanding the

Covenant made with Abraham , and that made
with Believers, Should be really and fpecifically

divers the one from the other ,
yet upon fup-

pofal of the truth of what cannot be gainfaid

by our Oppofers , unlefs they (hall in expreis

terms contradict the Apoftle , the fecond Pro-
position may be true.

Firft, For the rirft of thefe I (hall do two
things.

Firft, Prove that this Covenant , that God
entred with Abraham , and his Seed in their

generations , was "a Covenant of Grace , and in

particular, that this Promife of that Covenant,

wherein God engaged himfelf to be a God to

him and his Seed , was ij Promife of a fptritu.il

felefling.
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ble(fing,a good tranfcending any temporal good
whatsoever.

Secondly, Prove that this Covenant , now
eftabliihed with Abraham , is the felt" fame Co-
venant, for the fubftanceof it, made with Be-

lievers under the New Teftament.

For the firft of thefe I need fay but little, be-

eaufe others have faid (o much ; See Dr. Win-
ter in .his Treatife of Infant-Baptifm , as alio

Mr. Ball upon the Covenant , Mr. Warrtn and

others y and therefore in brief take only thefe

three or four Arguments.

The firft Argument of that Covenant, as

eftablifhed with Abraham and his natural Seed,

was not only a temporal or legalCovenant,or the

Promifes appertaining to his natural Seed, wer»
only temporal Promifes, then many thoufands,

who were the a&ual Subjects of that Covenant,
and the fromifes thereof, might and did never

enjoy any benefit by it,and that meerly through
Gods not performing what himfelf had promi-
fed , without any default on their own or their

Parents part ; But none, who are the actual

Subje&s of the Covenant and Promifes thereof,

ever did or could fall fhort of the good cove-
nanted , meerly through Gods not performing
what he had covenanted andpromifed, without
a default either of the parties themfelves, or of
their Parents > Therefore this Covenant , as

cftabliflicd with Abraham and his natural Seed,

N 3 could



iould not be a meer temporal or legal Covenant,

or a Covenant confuting only of tcmpoial

jleffingSjbut muft needs be a Covenant of Grace,

a Covenant confuting of faving benefits and

jleffings.

For the confequencc in the Major Propofiti-

on, that cannot be denied, in a$ much as many
thoufands, who were the aftual Subjects of this

Covenant and the Promifes thereof , whether

they were fo , as they were Abrahams imme-

diate natural Seed, or were fo, as included with

their Covenant-parents, in that phrafe, in their

generations , might and did die in their infancy,

before ever they came to reap and injoyany

temporal benefit, by that Covenant or the Pro-

mifes thereof. Now this could arife from no

other head or fpring , but only Gods not per*

forming to them what he had promifed : And
if it mould be faid, Though God did deny to

give them in that very temporal good contained

in the Promifes of that Covenant,yet they were

infallibly fayed , and fo had only an exchange of

a temporal good for a fpiritual > though they

had not that particular good covenanted, yet

they had a better good, viz. the good of eternal

But to that I anfwer two things;

Firft, Grant it be fo» yet they never had any

benefit by this Covenant, or the Promifes of if,

the a&ual Subje&s of which yet they were,

neither could they eajoy eternal life by vertue

of that Covenantor any Promifes of ^accord-
ing



inz to the judgment of our Oppofers, m «
Nuchas it was, according to their judgment,

only a temporal Covenant. .

But tome will fay , Though they had not

falvation by vertue of this Covenant ,
yet^I

;

Infants dying in their infancy, before they

ommitani actual fin, MMKJ.^
confidently thofe whofe cafe Wis under out

ptefent confideration were fayed.

I anfwer, Suppofe it thould be to yet.

Secondly, I fay, That many thoufands might

live to commit adual fin,and yet die before they

come to enjoy any benefit by this Covenant and

the Promifes thereof, fuppofing it be only a legal

or temporal Covenant, and consequently might .

not only be deprived of any benefit by this

Covenant.meerly through Gods not performing

u,hat he had promifed to them ,
but might

Through their own fin fall (hort of any higher

lood, which may be fuppofed mould have been

|£en in lieu of the good of this Covenant

lut now for any to fall wholly fhort of that

good promifed to them,cfpecially when nothing

Liven m lieu thereof, mecrly through Gods

„ol performing what he had promifed to them

'Konfiftent with the truth and feithji|tacfi of

God, who hath ftilcdhimfelf, A God keeping

Covenant and mercy for ever s «.» ttarejore

this Covenant could not, as made to
f'f'»J

natural Seed, be . meer temporal Covenant

piomifing onf • temporal good ,
but mutt

.
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fpiritual Fromifes , as Juftification, Adoption,
the in-dwelling prefenccof the Spirit, Life and
Glory, &c.

Secondly, If God ingaged himfelf to be a
God to Abrahams natural Seed by this Cove-
nant and the Fromifes thereof, and to have God
engaged by Covenant to a people to be their
God,be a greater and more excellent good, than
it is to enjoy any meer temporal good whatever,
then this Covenant was made with Abraham's
natural Seed, as fuch, was not a meer temporal
Covenant, nor~the Fromifes of it, Fromifes of
meer temporal bleflings: But the Covenant was
a Covenant of Grace , and the Fromifes of it

Fromifes of fpiritual bleflings. But the former
is true,therefore the latter.

The Confequcnce in the Major propofition
is undeniable, unlefsany (hall affirm, that there
may be a good, greater and more excellent,than
any temporal good can poflibly be, which yet is

no fpiritual good, or which may be given to men
no way interefled in the Covenant of Grace * if

any fuch good can be found out,that excels any
temporal good whatfoever, and yet is not a
faving good , hath no reference and relation to
the falvation of thofe that enjoy it , they will
do fomething to the invalidating this Argu.

'

ment > till then I (hall take it for granted , that
no fuch good is imaginable.
And for the Minor propofition* that is fuffi-

ciently evident from that, GtWij.f. compa-
red with rfalm 144, and the latter end : W<:

fee
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fee from this Gen. 17. that God did ingage him-
felf, by the Promile of this Covenant, to be •

God to Abraham*s natural Seed, as fuch , I wiU

be a Codtotbee and thy Seed ; which Promile,

as hath been proved , refpe&s his natural Sicd %

as fuch , as the immediate and next Subjects of

itV betides, according to the judgment of our

Oppoicrs, the Land of Canaan was given to all

Abraham's natural Seed , immediately defend-
ing from him by Ifaac and Jacob , letting aiide

Ef'au and his pofterity, as the proper and lpecial

good intended in this Covenant , as refpe&ing

them. Now we fee plainly, as words can make
any thing plain in the world, God ingagesby

promife, not only to give them that Land, but

to bea Godunto them, Gen.ij.%. And that

to have God engaged by Covenant, to be a God
to any people, is a greater and more excellent

good, than any meer temporal good, is evident

from that paiTage of the Pfalmift, where, we fee,

he plainly prefers this good above any temporal
good whatfoever > for kaving fpoken of their

happinefs, who have the enjoyment of temporal
mercies and blcAings, he adds, as preferring this

above all, Te<*, happy U that pe*pU,wbofe God

k

Jehovah. Now how could the Pfalmijt prefer

an intereft iri God above the enjoyment of all

worldly felicity , in cafe it was but a temporal
good itfelf,or a good that only referred tomans
temporal happinefs and felicity , or had no refe-

rence to any higher happinefs than the things
©f the world have ? lea let me fay , did this

Promife import only a temporal good, their

happinefs,
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iiappinefs, who had God, as their God, by ver-

tueof it , according to the terms upon which

it was now given , their happinefs, I fay, had

been rather lefs than greater than the happi-

nefs of thole, whofe portion wholly lyes in the

things of the world j fo that the Pfalmift might

better have prefixed this yea to the happwels

of others, than to their happinefs, whole God
is the Lord , and might have faid , Happy is

the people whofe God is the Lord ,
yea, happy

is the people who is in fuch a cafe, in refpeci of

worldly profperity,as is before expreiTed.

Object. But it may be fome will fay , This

having the Lord engaged to be a peoples God,

of which the Pfalmift fpeaks , is meant of their

having him engaged as their God by the Cove-

nant of Grace, and not of their having him en-

gaged, as their God,by the Covenant made with

Abraham and his natural Seed > and fo it is

granted,that to have a covenant-intereft in G®d,

is a good,va (11y greater.and more cxcellent,thau

any temporal good whatfoever.

But to that I anfwer, The Pfalmift fpeaks of

a covenant intereft abfolutely , without dittin- „

guilhingof the Covenant conveying that inte-

reft » and where the Scripture doth not diftin-

guifh, we ought noti and confequently the Scri-

pture preferring a covenant-intereft in God

above all outward and worldly felicity whatfo-

ever , we may and ought to conclude ,
there is

no covenant-intereft ^ but what doth fo vaftly

excel
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excel any temporal good whatfoevet •, and con-

fequently, that the intereft the natural Seed ot

Abraham had in God , was a good tranfcending

any temporal good , and anfwerab y muft need?

be a fpiritual good i whence it will undeniably

follow, that this Covenant conveying this inte-

reft in God unto them , was a Covenant ot

Grace , and that this promife was a promite ot

a fpiritual and faving good.

Third Argument . If that Promife of the

Covenant entred with Abraham and his natural

Seed, asfuch, which according to the letter and

outward faceof the words, did intend and point

to a men temporal good, did yet, according to a

more inward fence and meaning of the Holy

Qhoftinit, intend a fpiritual good, typihedby

that temporal good, then that Promife, which

according to the letter and outward face or the

words, did intend and point to a fpiritua good,

muft needs be underftood of that fpiritual good,

which, according to the letter and outward race

of the words, it did intend and point to ,
and

confequently that Covenant muft needs be a

Covenant of fpiritual bleffings : but the former

is true , therefore the latter. For the Confe-

quence in the Major Propofition of the Fro-

lyllogifmj fuppofe, it will not be denied by any

that are Matters of their own Reafon, it that

promife of the Land of Canaan ,
which m the

letter, and according.^ the outward face of the

words, intended only a temporal good, (tor ta-

vian, according to the letter, was but a tempo-
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ralgood.) Now if that Promife, according to a
more tnward fence of the Holy Ghoit, intended
a fpiritual good, furely that Promife, of Gods
being a God, which in the letter, and according
to- the outward face of the word, intends a fpi-

titualgood, muft needs be undertfood of that
good it did in the letter and outward face of the
words intend * and for the antecedent, that I

fuppofe will be denied, viz. that that prjmife
of Canaan did,acccrding to a more inward fence
of the Holy Ghoit,intend and point to a fpi ritual

good i but this is Co evident, that it doth indeed
admit of no contradiction, from thofe who will

rot profefTedly Cc: themfelves to " oppofe the
Scriptures: See Heb. h„q, 10 . He looked for
a City , rrbofe Maimer and Builder is God. By
what warrant did he look for this City > Doubt-
Icfs by the warrant of this Promife of the Land
of Canaan

; but for this fee Mr. Carter, in his

Abrahams Covenant opened, pjge 23,43. ^- e

-a!fo Mr. lombsh'is Exercitation
y
page 2. Now

then both parts of the Profyllogifm being true,

it will undeniably follow, that this Covenant, as
made with Abraham and his natural feed, W3S a

Covenant of Grace , or did conlift of fpiritual

Promifesj and in particular, that that Promife",

wherein God ingaged himfclf to be a God to
Abraham and hisSeed, was a Promife of faving
Grace.

The fourth Argument, That this Promife of
the Covenant in particular , wherein God inga-
ged himfclf to be a God to' Jbrabam and his

Sced^
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Seed , as it did refpeft his natural Seed, as fuch,

did intend and import a fpiiitual good, or was a

Promife, asfome fpeak , of faving Grace, that

is, did intend fuch a fpiritual blifling, as had a

dircdt reference to future falvation : J prove

thus, viz. Bccaufe it did, as it doth refpeci, or

was made to Abraham's my (heal Seed, intend,

at is confclTed by all,a fpiritual good, whence w^e

argue i If all Promifcs made in the fame wordsj
terms,and exprtilions to divers perfons fcverally

and particularly contldered , do al waves figniric

and intend one and the fame good , as made to

one,that they do as made to another, unlefs God
himfclf hath forae where or fame way declared

his fence and meaning in them to be divers , as

made to one, horn what it is as made to another,

and this Promife k\ particular be made in the

fame words, terms and exprelllons to Abrahams
natural Seed , that it is as made to his myftical

Seed , and God hath no where or no way decla-

red his fence and meaning in it , as made to his

natural Seed, to be divers from what it is, as

made to his myftical Seed , then it mutt needs

intend and fignihe one and the fame good, as

made to the one i that it doth as made to the

orher,and confequently it Signifying and intend-

ing a fpiritual good , as made to his my itical

Seed , mult needs intend a fpiritual good as

made to his natural Seed : But the former
is true, therefore the latter i That the Pro-
mife was made to Abraham's whole Seed, whe-
ther natural, taking that phrafe in the fenfe be-

fore opened, or myftical, hath been fufficiently

proved
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proved already i and that it did intend a fpiri-

tual good, or was a promife of faving Grace, as

made to his myftical Seed, is not denied by our

Oppofers. Now let it be either (hewed where

or by what way God hath declared his fence

and meaning in it, as it was made to Abraham s

„atur#Seed, to be diverfe from what it K* as

*ade to MSmyftical Seed , or let it be proved,

that the Promife made, as before exprefled, may

carry a fence and fignification , as made to one,

different from what it doth as made to another s

This latter, I judge, will not be attempted , the

attempting of it will be but an attempt to rate

the foundation of all the comfort of Chnftians,

and whether God hath anywhere or any way

declared his fence and meaning in it, as made to

Abraham's naturalSeed,to be diverfe from what

i\ ,s, as made to his myftical, (hall be conhdered

by and by ; in ffie mean time we may evidently

fee that this Covenants made with Abraham's

natural Seed, and that as fuch wasaCovenant of

Grace, or did confift of Ptom.fes of fpmtual

and faving bleflings ; and from what hath been

faid, it evidently appears, there is no fuch real

arid fpecincal difference between that Covenant

rnade with Abraham, and that Believers are

under, as this Objedion doth fuppofe and take

forgtntedi it evidently appears, ^eyarenot

ft cifically two Covenants, but^oad fublUnn-

£ one and the fame : Now the foundation of

this Objedion being removed , the Ob,ed.o«

falls to the ground, and hath no weight in ,t.



Secondly, That this Covenant now made

with Abraham and his Seed, is one and the fame

for fubftance that Believers, under the Gofpel

adminiftration are under : This I evidence by

thefe two Arguments.

Firft, If this Covenant made with Abraham

and his Seed was not difanulled , either by the

Law, or by or together with any change or al-

teration God hath made in his administrations,

with reference to his Church in after timcs,then

it was never difanulled, but is dill in being, and

corifequently the fame in fubftance with that

Covenant , ^according unto which God doth

difpence and give out his faving mercies and

bleflings to believing Gentiles in the times of

the Gofpel : but the former is true , therefore

the latter. Certainly it cannot be denied , but

that this Covenant is ftill in being and in force,

yea, is that very Covenant, according to which

God doth difpence his bleflings and mercies to

believing Gentiles in the times of the Gofpel,

in cafe it was never difanulled , unleisany (hill

fay,there is a twofold Covenant of Grace ftill in

being, one a temporal Covenant, another a fpiri-

tual Covenant, which is not affirmed by any

that I Uave yet heard of>or met with, and there-

fore the confequence in the Major proportion

will not, I judge,be queftioned by any : For the

Minor proportion , viz. That this Covenant

made with Abraham and his Seed, was yet never

difanulled or abrogated, is exprefly declared by

the Apoftlc, qal 3,17. Ihhlfay^Brefhnn,
that



that the Covenant which wx confirmed of God in

Chrijtjhe Law which was four hundred and thir*

ty years after,cannot dijanul^ that it fhould make

the Promifeof noneeffeft. What Covenant the

Apoftle here intends is fufficiently evident, as

from the foregoing verfes, fo from the whole

context, viz. That Covenant made with Abra-

ham and his Seed m their generations , as hath

been before proved. Now faith the Apoftle

of this Covenant, the Law which was given

four hundred and thirty years after the efta-

blifhment of it, could not difanul it > and let it

be diligently obferved , that in cafe this Cove-

nant had been difanulled either at, or any time

before the coming of faith,as the Apoftle fpeaks

that is, at the laying afide the Mofaical Pedago-

gy, and the fetting up the Gofpel adminiftration

in the room thereof ( and from that time fince,

fure none will pretend it hath bee» difanulled )
ithad been all one as to the defign of the Apo-

ftle , as if it had been difanulled by the Law,

h*d it been difanulled at the fetting up, yea, or

were to have been difanulled,during the difpen-

fation of the Gofpel, under which we are : The

Apoftle could ho more have proved , that ihe

bleffing of Abraham was come upon the Gen-

tiles through Chrift, as believed in, from the te-

nour of that Covenant, as we fee he doth, then

if it had been difanulled by the Law, for if it

had not been difanulled by the Law , yet if it

had been difanulled at , or confequent to the

fetting up of the Gofpel adminiitration , the

tenour of that Covenant had no way proved

what
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what the Apoftle deflgned the proof of : To
what purpofe (hould the Apoftle have produ-
ced the tenour of that Covenant , to piove the
nectifity of the Gentiles incorporation into

Chriit, in order to their enjoying the bleffin^ of
Abraham, had it been now difanulled, in cafe it

had not been diianulled by the Law;(b that it is

paft all doubt , that that Covenant was not dip*

anulkd, when the Apoftle wrote to the Galati-

ans^ nor was to be difanulled,during the Gofpel
adminiftration we are now under , and confe-

quently there being but one Covenant , accord-
ing to which the benefits and bkfllngs of the
Gofpel, are difpenfed unto Gentile Believers, ic

mult needs be this very Covenant afore made
with Abraham , and his Seed in their Generati*
ons, which is the thing to bje proved.

Secondly, If believing Gentiles enjoy the
faving bieflings and benefits of the Gofpel , as

the Seed of Abraham , by vertue of that ve-
ry Promife of the Covenant made with A*
brabam, and his Seed in their generations %

then the Covenant made with him and his

Seed is one and the fame for fubftance with that
Covenant , believers are itill under ^ but the
former is true , therefore the latter ; It is mar*
vellous how it can enter into the heart of suiy

man, that is mailer of his own underftanding, to
imagine , that there ftiould be a real and fpeeifi-

cal dirference,between that Covenant made with
Abraham , and the Covenant Believers are ndvT

O undet



under , when it is by vcrtue of the fundamental

Promife of that Covenant made with Abraham,

that they enjoy all the good of the Gofpel ,
or

all the laving good they are by Chrift made par-

takers of : Can they be under one Covenant,

and yet enjoy all the good they do enjoy by

Chrift, by vertue of another Covenant, really

and fpecifically divers from that they are under,

and which is long fince difanullcd and abloga-

ted> To affirm it it would be an abfolute contra-

diction : And that they do enjoy all the good

they have bv Chrift,as they are Abraham s Seed,

by vertue of this very Promife of that Cove-

nant made with Abraham, is fo evident

throughout this whole difcourfe of the Apo-

file, that it needs no other proof, than the bare

reciting of his words, fee Gal. 5. 29. Ify* are

Chrijls, then are ye Abrahams Heed, and Heirs

according to Fromife.

But it may be fome will yet object , Certain-

]y,notwithftandmg ail that hath been faid, there

muft needs be a real and fpecifical difference be-

tween the Covenant that the jews were under,

•during the firft Teftament adminittration , and

the Covenant that Believers are under, during

the new Teftament adminiftration i fox doth

not the Scripture expreily call them two Co-

venants? doth not the new Teftament tre-

quently fpeak of a new Covenant that Believers

are now under , in a contradiftin&ion from the

eld.

To



To that I anfwer , That when the Scripture

fpeaks of tw© Covenants , or (peaks of a ney?

Covenant eitabliihed with Believers under the
new TefUmentjitalwaycshath reference to that
Covenant , made with Ac people of If, art at

Mount Sinai ^ and never hath reference to thi^s

Covenant made with Abraham i the words arc
as plain as words can be expreiTed, fee Gah 4.
latter end, Heb. 8.8. Yea , the Scripture is ex-
prds that the new Covenant is the fame thac
was firft entred with Abraham j So that, I fajr,

the Covenant of Grace we are now under, is not
another Covenant,fpecificully difTerent from this

made with Abraham
7
but they are forthefub-

liance one and the fame * and hence this Obje-
ction noc only vaniflieth , but we have an addi-
tional conrirmation of the truth of what is af-

firmed in our fecond Proportion •, and we might
add,

5. A fifth Argument thus, If the Covenant
be one and the fame , then the Premifes of it

inuft, unlefs limited by God himfelf, run in one
and the fame extent and latitude > but the Co-
venant is one and the fame , and the Promiies
are not limited by God himfelf j therefore they
muft run in one and the fame extent and lati-

tude : But the truth aiTerted is fufrlciently evi-
dent, therefore I need not inlarge upon it,

I (hall come to the fecond thing propofed in
anfwa to this Objection.

O 7 Secondly,
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Secondly, Notwithstanding the Covenant

made with Abraham , and that made with Be-

lievers , mould be really and fpecirically diverfe

the one from the othery yet upon the fuppofal of

the truth of what cannot be gainfaid by our

Oppofers,unlefs they (hall in exprefs terms con-

tradict the Apoftie himftlf, this fecond Propo-

rtion may be true, and conftqucntly the aiTcrt-

ing and maintaining, that the Promife made to

Abraham, in that latitude and extent, as to take

ih his natural Seed, as joynt Subjects with him

of the fame Promife, is given to and fetled upon

believing Gentiles , in the fame extent and lati-

tude , doth not necefTarily require the averting

and maintaining the Covenant entred with

him,and the Covenant entred with Believers,tb

be one and the fame Covenant : for the clearing

up and evidencing of this , let it be obfemd ,

that the Apoftie doth in exprefs words affirm,

That if the Gentiles are Chriiis, they are Abra-

hams Seed and Heirs, according to the Promife,

Gal. 3. 29. Whence it is undeniably evident,

that believing Gentiles are Heirs to Abrahams

bleffifig , or to the Promife made to Abraham,

with reference to his Seed , as they are confi-

dered under that notion and confideration as his

Seed.

Secondly , Which follows from this , that

they are Heirs to that Promife , or the bleffing

contained in that Promife made to Abraham^

with reference to his Seed , which bluffing, as I

have pwved before , was the fame with that

which
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which Abraham himfelf was blefled with : thefe

two things cannot be gainfaid , but muft be

granted by all that will not in exprefs terms

contradict rhe Apoftle.

Now then let me a little argue with our Op-
pofers thus •> either that Covenant entred with
Abrabam^nd entred with believing Gentiles, is

one and the fame , or they are two Covenant*,
fpecitically diverfe the one from the other

;

The firft they deny , the latter they, affirm.

Well then, the Promife contained in it wasei?
ther a Promife of a meer temporal good , or a

i
fpintual good. Yes, fay our Oppofers, it Was a

temporal good , as the Promife was made to
Abraham , with reference to his natural Seed,
Well then the bleffing or good contained in this

very Promife, as it was made to Abraham, with
reference to his fpiritual or myftical Seed , is

tith-r a temporal or a fpiritual good j the latter

here muft, and I fuppofe will, be granted by our
Oppofcrs themfelves; It is evident then, ac-
cording to the Judgment of our Oppofers

> that
the fame Promife made to Abraham, with refe-

rence to his natural Seed , and as made to him
with reference to them , only importing a tem-
poral good,may be given to, and (etlcd upon be-
lieving Gentiles, and that by the Covenant of
Grace , and that as given to , and fetled upon
them, may import and fignifie a fpiritual good i

but it is the Covenant of Grace, that is made
with believing Gentiles, is agreed on all hands i

that believing Gentiles are Heirs to that Pra-
raifemade to Abraham , with reference to his

O 3 Seed,



Seed , is exprefly affirmed by the Apoftle V

whence it will undeniably follow , that either

the Covenant muft be one and the fame, and

the Promifes thereof intend one and the fame

good 3as made both with reference to Abraham's

natural, and alfo his fpiritual Seed, which is un-

doubtedly the truth > or elfe that the fame Pro-

mife made to Abraham, with reference to his na-

tural Seed, according to that Covenant then en-

tred with him ; and that as fo made, with r<S

fped to them,may import only a temporal good,

fnay yet be given to, and fctled upon believing

Gentiles,by another Covenant, and that as given

to, and fetled upon them, may import a fpiritual

good i and confequently that the Promife may

run in the Tame extent and latitude , in which

it was made to Abraham , as now it is made to

believing Gentiles , though ihe Covenant ,
in

which that Promife was contained , as made to

Abraham, was really and fpecifically diverfe

from that that Covenant,in which that Promife

is contained, as made to believing Gentiles ;
for

if fo be the fame Promife , as fimply and ablo-

Iutely conlidered, may be given unto and fetkd

upon believing Gentiles, by a Covenant diverle

from that, according to which it washrft given

to A^^ra,why may not that Promife be given

unto, and fetkd upon believing Gentiles, in

the fame latitude and extent in which it was
'

"jfifrft given to Abraham ; If the Promife be given

to believing (gentiles,why may it not be given in

the full extent and latitude of it? Certainly no

Rational account can bs given. And here let it



be carefully obferved , that both v*e and our

Oppoftrs are agreed, That Abraham's blefling,

or the good contained in that Promife, wherein

God ing"3ged to be a God to him and his Seed,

is granted to believing Gentiles > all the Que-
ition is, whether it be given to them in the fame

latitude and extent, in which it was given to

Abraham and his natural Seed ; whence it lyes

upon our Objeftors To (hew fome Reafon why,
fuppoilng there fhould be fuch a difference be-

tween thefe two fuppofed covcnants,thePromife

may not be continued in the fame latitude and

extent, in which it was at firit given \ as well as

the Promife it felf, abfolutely taken-, may be gi-

ven or continued to believing Gentiles , not-

withstanding that difference they imagtne be-

tween thefe fuppofed diftindr Covenants, fo that

the granting the Covenants to be really and

{pacifically diverfe one from the other , no mors

oppofeth the truth of this our fecond Propor-

tion , than ix doth oppofe what the Obje&ors

thc-mfelves do hold , at leaft which they rnuft

hold , unlefs they will exprefly contradifl: the

Apoftle in what he exprefly affirms : and there*

fore I fay , upon the fuppofal of what the Ob-
jectors themfelves mull grant, the affirming and

maintaining the Promife to run in the fame la-

titude and extent to believing Gentiles, in

which it ran in unto Abraham , doth not ne-

celTarily require the affirming or maintaining,

that the Covenant is one and the fame: our

Oppofers muft grant , that the Promife made to

Abraham^ either with reference tobimfelf* or

O 4 with
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with reference to his Seed , and it is all one.

whether we take it the one way or the other, is

given to,and fetled upon believing Gentiles, wc

lay it is given to, and fetled upon therrr, in the

fame latitude and extent in which it was given

to Abraham, both in reference to himfelf and his

natural Seed : and now fuppoiing the Covenant

believing Gentiles are under , (hould be really

diverfe from that entred with Abraham , how

that (hould contradict what we affirm , more

than it (hould contradict what the Obje&ors

themfelves mull grant, isimpolCble to imagine ;

So that, I fay, the Covenant is one and the fame

for fubftancerbuc fuppoiing it were not, yet

pur Proportion might and would hold true,

Ob)t&. It is obje&ed by fome, That the

Infant-feed of believing Gentiles cannot , witl

any (hew of reafon , be fuppofed to be taken ii

as joynt Subjects of the Covenant of Grace

and the Promifes thereof, with their Parent*

mecrly upon the account of their Parents faith

in as much as we fee plainly, that the Jew

themfelves, though they were the natural See

of Abraham ( whofe Seed in reafon (hould ha\

enjoyed as great priviledges as the natural Set

of any believing Gentile ) could not upon tl

mcer account of their fle (hi y^defcent from ,

braham, be admitted into the Gofpel-covenar

but for their unbelief were rejected , notwit

(landing their relation unto Abraham , as 1

natural. Now fay our Oppofers, if fo he, 1

ther the nataral Seed of Abraham, or the rut
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ral Seed of Believers, had been or were to be

received into the Gofpel- covenant , together

with their Parents , meerly upon the account of

their Parents faith, and had had, or have, as the

Seed ©f fuch Parents, a right to the Ordinances

and Priviledges of that Covenant , then the

Jews,they being the natural Seed of t/lhraham^

had had a right to the Gofpel-covenant, and

might ,
yea, ought to have been admitted into

the Gofpel-churchby Baptifm,by vertue of that

their Relation to Abraham , as his natural Seed,

and could not juftly have been refufed for the

want of a perfonal faith and repentance of their

own, they being, notwithstanding their want of

a perfonal faith and repentance ,
yet Abrahams

natural Seed, and therefoie certainly the Jews

had either wrong done them by the Apoftlcs, in

not admitting them by Baptifm into the Go-

fpel- church , or elfe we mutt relinquish our plea

for Infant-right to Baptifm, upon the account of

their joynt intereft in the Covenant , together

with their Parents ; for can we think the Apo-

ftks would fo highly wrong the Jews,as to deny

them that priviledge which, p Abraham's Seed,

they had a right unto > or can it *be imagined,

that they , though the natural Seed of Abra-

ham, who was fuch an eminent believer,and the

Father of the faithful , fhould have n© right to

be admitted into the Gofpel church, and yet the

flefhly Seed of believing Gentiles fhould have a

right to fuch an admiffion : And that which

makes this Objection fecm more weighty to

fome is , that they fuppofe we hold, that the

Infant-
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Secondly, A Suppofition that we Ho£
:

r

that the natural Seed of believing Gen

tiles are , by vertue of that their relation

to'fuch believing Parents, accounted lor tne

Seed of Abraham, and on that account to be

baptifed.

Now as to the former of thefe Suppofitions,

It will foon appear , to all that attend to what

hath been faid , that I am no way concerned m
it.having affirmed, and I hope fufficiently pro-

ved, thf quite contrary, viz. That the Cove-

nam, as at M eltablifhed with Abraham, did

not conftitute a Covenant-relation betweenGod

and any of his natttral Seed, meerly as fitch; be-

yond thofe that did immediately proceed from

his own loins, but that the right and intereh

that any individual or particular peifon of his

natural Seed, during their Infant-capacity, be-

yond his immediate Children, had in the Cove-

nant and Promifes of it,arofe from their relation

to their immediate Parents; included with them

inthatphrafc, their Generations and that the

competing and continuance of that Covenant-

idation did rieceffifrily and indifpenfably re-

quire their own faith and repentance, fo foon as

Irown up toa capacity inabling them thereun-

to , whence, asfuihi who in their Infancy had

a right to, and intereft in the Covenant, and

Promifes thereof, either by vettue of their rela-

tion to Abraham , as his natural Seed, thus, in

refpeft of hisown immediate Children ,
or by

vettue of the relation to Covenant patents.
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thus,in refpe&of the Jews mediately defended
from Abraham, during the iirft Teftamentadmi-
mllration, I fay, as fuch, might, when grown
up to years of maturity, fail in the performing
the conditions of the Covenant, and thereupon
be reje&ed of God * fo they having loft their
own Covenant- (late and relation,could not con-
vey a right to, orintereft in the Covenant and
Promifes thereof to their Children, their Chil-
drens Govenant (late and relation (landing or
.failing with their own ; whence it is evident,
that as neither the Jews themfelves , as grown
up, and as Parents, had any right to the Cove-
nant, as adminiftred under the nril Tedament,
but what depended upon their perfonal ex-
ceptance and performance of the conditions of
the,Covenant, as then propofed to, and admini-
ilrod among them, nor their Infant- feed any
Tight of admiflion into a participation of the
benefits and blelfings of the Covenant , as then
adminiftred, but upon a fuppofition of their
immediate Parents abiding in Covenants fo
now the continuance of their right ( conlider-
ed as grown up and as Parents J to the Cove-
nant and bleffings thereof , as now varied and
altered in its adminiilration , depended upon
their acceptation and performance of the condi-
tions of the Covenant, as now propofed under
thisprefent adminiftration , and as the continu-
ance of their own right to the Covenant , and
the priviledges thereof, depended upon their
own acceptation and performance of the Cove-
nant , as now adminiftred , fo their Childrens

tight
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fight to, and intereft in the Covenant, and pri-

viledges thereof, flood or fell with their own*

and hence the jews , as grown up to years of

maturity, or as Parents, refuting to accept of

and perform the Conditions of the Covenant,

as now differently adminiftred under the Netf

Teitament, from what it was under the Old,

wereperionally rejected , fuppoting them fwgtc

perfons , and were both themfelves and their

Children ( fuppofing their Children were m
their Infancy ) reje&ed from their Handing any

longer in their former Covenant-ftatc and rela-

tion God ward : So that this Suppofition having

no footing in any thing I have hitherto faid,

the Objection it felf, fo far as grounded upon it,

no way concerns the truth aflerted in the one

or the other foregoing Proportions, and confe-

quently I am not at all concerned to reply un-

to it.

Now for the other Propotltion this Objc&i-

on is grounded upon , I acknowledge my feif

concerned in it, and do freely grant, yea, poll-

• tivelv affirm, That the Infant feed of believing

Gentiles are to be accounted of, and numbred

among Abrahams myftical Seed : what refpeft

we have to that their myftical relation to Abra-

ham, as his Seed, in the application of Baptifm

to them, will be more fitly confldered under the

laft Propoiltion : But that they are to be ac-

counted of, and numbred among Abraham'*

myftical Seed, I affirm, and itSufficiently appears

ftom hence, mz\ That Abraham's Seed in their

gene-
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generations make up but one rayftical Seed> This

is evident from Gen. 17. 7. where faith the

Lord , I ejtablijh my Covenant between me and

?hee> and thy Seed after tine in their gencnerati-,

QHiy to
r
beaGodtothee, and thy Seed after thee 1

So that Seed in their geuerations is expounded

by God himfelf to be, Seed after thee \ Seed in.

their generations makes up that one Seed : and

to the fame purpofe is that of the Apoftle, in

Gal. 3.16. He faith not, lo Seeds, as of many ,

hut, To thy Sied&bicb is Chriji. Whence it ap-

pears, that all the individual and particular per-

sons, whetker grownup, or infants,that are in-

cluded in that Promife., as made to Abraham,

with reference to his Seed , make up but one

Seed, which, faith the Apoftle, «f Chriji. Now
that the Infant- feed of believing Gentiles , un-

der the Gofpel admtniftration, as well as the

Infant- feed of the Jews , under the rirtt TeuV

ment administration , are included with their

Parents in that phrafe , Thy Seed in thur gene-

rations , hath been abundantly proved already :

fo that I fay I grant, yea affirm, that the Infant-

feed of believing Gentiles are to be reckoned

5f and numbred among Abraham's myftical

Seed.

Objett. 1. Firft, That the Scripture dill

makes Faith the condition, or medium, of Gen-

ciles becoming Abraham s myftical Seed ,
Kom.

*4- 12,16. Whence it feems evident, that Abra-

ham is a myftical Father to none but Believers,

and his Seed arc only &ch as are of the Faith.

Am*,-
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Anfo. I ahfwer, The Scripture is not con-

trary to it felf: Now we have feen, that undef

that phrafe , Ihy Seed in their generations , the

Infant-feed both of Jews and Gentiles are in-

cluded ; and that this, Seed in their generation/,

is but Abrahams Seed after him : Whence it is

evident, the Apoftlein faying, that Abraham is

the Father of them that believe, excludes not,

but on the other hand includes the Infant-feed

of fuch as do believe , as to be accounted with

their Parents, as making up but one Seed ^ he is

the Father of them that do believe , whether

jews or Gentiles in their generations.

Qbjeft. 2. Secondly, It is obje&ed, That
then we mike three parties in the Covenant*

Firil) Abraham.

Secondly, His Seed.

Thirdly, Their Infant-feed.

.

Anf*. In anfwer, We make but two par-

ties, Abraham^ and his Seed , the Infant-feed

of Believers makes not a third party , but Itands

in the fame capacity, refpe&ive to Abraham,

that their Parents do , and he is to be looked

upon as a common Father to Parents , and their

Infant-feed, the feveral individuals, whether

Parents or Infants, are all but the feveral mem-
bers or parts of that one mum , that one

collective body,. Abrahams Seed : from all it

appears, that this Objection, in part, concerns

not me, and fo far as it doth concern me, is no

way oppose to what I have* affirmed, but k
granted
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granted without the lead prejudice to the truth

pleaded for.

ObySn 3. It is obje&ed by fomc, That In*

fants cannot be under the Covenant of Grace,

becauie the Covenant of Grace promifeth di-

vine teachings to all that are under it , the ifluc

of which is the faving knowledge of God,which

,

as Infants for the prefent are incapable of ; fo it

is certain,that many of the Infants of Believers

are ne^cr made partakers of', now if they are

admitted into Covenant, and area&ually under

the Promifes of it, they muft needs be taught of

God, and that fo as to know him, atleaft they

would, as they grow up to a capacity, be fo

taught of God j fee the Promife, i/i. 54.. 15**

Jer. 31, 34.. Htb. 8. 1©.

hnfw. Ianfwer, This Objection hath been

removed already, but yet for further fatisfa&ion

I (hall lay down thefc two Proportions*

M
Fiaft, That fome may be actually in the Co»

venant of Grace , who yet are not fo taught of

God , as tavingly to know him : this might be

evidenced from that diftin&ion formerly laid

down, concerning an external and internal be-

ing in Covenant ; It is poilible, perfons may be,

yea, it is certain many are, externally in Cove-

nant, who are not internally in Covenant > the

meceifity of this diftin&ion hath been already

ihewed , and the abfurdities that would follow,

in cafe it fhould be denied, declared* Now m
refpeft



refped of fuch who are only externa] in Gove*
nant,it is certain, though they are in Covenant,

and under the promifesof it , according to its

true tenour , as fo externally made, yet are not

fo taught of God, as favingly to know him, for

then they would be, not only externally,but in-

ternally in Covenant.

Secondly, That this Promife made to the Co-
venant-people of God, affuring them, that they

(hall be all, from the leaft to the greateft,taught

of God, fo as favingly to know him,doth not in-

fallibly fecure the good promifed to every in-

dividual perfon, to whom the promife, as ex-

ternally promulgated and declared, doth, in

common with others appertain.

And for the proof of this Pofition I would
argue thus, If it do infallibly fecure the good

promifed to every individual perfon to whom it

doth externally appertain, it muft be either by

vertue of the univerfality of the terms, or by

vertue of the nature and kind of the promife it

felf,or by vertue ot the nature or quality of the

good promifed. That it is by vertue of the

nature or quality of the good promifed none can

pretend , and that it is neither of the former

wayes I fhall prove diitiri<3ly.

Firfr, That it cannot be by vertue of the uni-

verfality of the terrns in which the promife \4

fcxpreft, is evident thus, becaufe indefinite pro-

mifes may be, and many times arc expn

univerfal terms, and then, though the terms be

t te1v£ffflf,
r
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univerfal ,
yet the promifes may not be made

good to every individual perfon, to whom, in

common wtth others, they do appertain j If I

be lift up, (aith Chriir, I will draw all men to me y

John \2. 32. The terms are univerfal ,
yet the

prorai& is an indefinite promife, he would draw

many unto him. So again, A8s2. 17. I will

four out my Spirit upon all flefh : where we fee

again the terms are univerfal, yet the promife is

verified only in fome particular perfons.

But here you will fay, In this place the pro-

mife is expreft with a peculiar emphafis, ibey

Jball allkpowme, from the leajt to the greaiefr,

and therefore it mult needs be underitood uni-

verfally.

Tothat lanfwer, Whether we underftand

this phrafe, from the leaji to thegreatefi, of age,

orftate, or condition, is not much to our pre-

fentpurpofe, we rind the very fame phrafe

ufed,when yet the fence is only indefinite, thus,

Jet. 6. 13. From the leaji to the greateft, every one

is given to covetoufnejly which yet was not uni-

verfally true of every individual perfon among

that people , whether Infant or grown perfon,

nor of every individual grown perfon, it only

notes the mighty, and alaioft univerfal corrupti-

on of that people in point of Covetoufnefs. So

that every individual perfon, externally in the

Covenant of Grace , and fo in common with

others,luving this promife appertaining to therrj 5

Hull be favingly taught of God i
fo a* truly to

know
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know him,eannot be inferred, or certainly coo-

eluded from the univerfality of the terras it is

cXpreiT.d in.

Secondly, Nor from the nature of the pro-

mife i for if the nature of the promife do in-

fallibly fecute the good promifed to every in-

dividual perfon in covenant , as before expreft,

it muft be either, as it is a conditional, or as it i s

an abfolute promife i as it is conditional, it can-

not be pretended , in as much as no conditional

promifes, as iiich, do infallibly fecure the good

promifed to any to whom they do appertain ; it

is poffible the condition may not be performed,

and then God isdifobliged from making good

the promifes.

It is true, you will fay , fuppotlng it were a

conditional promife , it would not infallibly fe-

cure the good promifed to all univerfally , to

whom it doth appertains but it is an abfolute

promife, and the abfolutenefsot the promife,

taken in conjun&ion with the univerfality of

the terms, doth fare infallibly fecure the good

promifed to all univerfally to whom it doth ap-

pertain.

I anfwer, That the promife, though here

ezpreit abfolutcly,yct is not abfolutely abfolute,

as before proved" i fo though expreft iniiniverfal

'terms ,
yet may be and is an indefinite promife,;

indefinite promifes being often expreft in uni-

verfal terms-; yea, let me fay, that abfolute pre-

f 2 rr-T-;
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mifes , how univerfally foever their terms are,

are yet to be alwayes underftood in an indefi-

nite notion, and the good promifed is not infal-

libly fecured to any individual or particular

perfon, meerly by the promifes themfelvcs, but

©nly upon fuppoiition of the eternal purpofes

and decrees of God, to givethegood Co promi-

fed to this or that particular perfon : in refpedfc

of abfolute promifes , God hath referveda li-

berty to himfelf, to give or withhold the good
promifed, in a commenfurablenefs to his eternal

decrees and purpofes,and according as particular

perfons are eledcd and appointed to the enjoy-

ment of the good promifed, or not ele&ed or

patted by.

From all it evidently appears , that perfons

may have a vifible and external a&ual right and

title to this promife , and yet never have the

good promifed in prefent polTcffion, nor yet ever

have it made good to them „ and confequcntly it

cannot be concluded from the abfolutenefs or

univerfality of this promife , that the Infant-

feed of believing Parents are not in the Cove-

nant of Grace, nor under the promifes of it.

But let that (ufficc for our fecond fubordinate

Proposition.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IX.

The third fubordinate Proportion laid

downs how handled declared, The

firjl Argument for its confirmation

propofed and profecjtted , where that

Command, concerning the keeping of

the Covenant j Gen. 17. 9. is largely

fpoken to.

1
Come now to the third and lad fubordinatq

Proportion, viz.

That all thofe that are under., or are the attuil

Subjeds of that Promife , wherein God inga-

ged himfelf to he a God to Abraham, and his Seed

in their Generations, ought, according to the will

of Cbrijijo be baptized : all that are the Subjett/

of that Promife are the due and proper Subjects of

Baptifm : There may be, its true, a tender of the

Promife t<z fuch who ought not to be baptize :', they

may refufe that tender , but to whom the Promife

doth aftually belong, the Ordinance, of Baptifme

ought, according to the will of C&ri/r, to be apply-

ed..

P 3 This
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This Propofition I (hall endeavour to prove

in bypotbeft , or as applied to the particular fub-

\zOt of our main Propofition, viz. the Infant-

feed of one or both believing Parents > and

thus fuppoiing , and taking it for granted fas

being already proved J that they are the a&ual

Subjc&s of that Promife , I (hall prove that

they ought, according to the will of Chrilt, to

be baptifed , and that by thefe three Argu-

ments,

Firft, If it be the duty of believing Parents,

not only to be baptize'd themfelves, but to take

care that their Infant- feed , as joynt Subjects

with themfelves of that promife, be alfo bapti-

zed , then it is according to the will of Chrift,

that not only believing Parents themfelves, but

their Infant-feed alfo mould be baptized : but

the former is true, therefore the latter.

The Confequence in the Major propofition is

unquefhonable, what a Believer is bound to take

care be done , the doing of that muit un-

doubtedly be according to the will of Chriu\

But 'tis the Minor propofition will be denied,

viz. That it is the duty of believing Parents,

not only to be baptized themfelves , but to take

care that their Infant-Seed , as joynt Subjects

with themfelves of the fame promife, be bapti-

zed.

But the truth of this is evident from the ex-

prefs Command of God, Gen. 17.9. And God

ftid unto Abraham^ Ihoujhaltfyep my Covenant

therefore y thou and thy Seedafur thee in their

Generations* Now



Now that it may appear, that this Command

doth conftitute it to be the duty of believing

Parents , ,not only to be baptized themfelves,

but to take care that their Infant feed bealfo

baptized, I (hall ditiin&ly fpcak tothefehve

things.

Firft, That by Covenant in this place is main-

ly, if not only meant, the Token of the Cove-

nant, and by keeping the Covenant, the appli-

cation and reception of that Token.

Secondly, That the Covenant that Abraham,

and his Seed in their Gcnerations,were, or were

to be received into,alwayes had,and was to h-ave

a Token annexed to it.

Thirdly , That this Command requiring

Abraham, and his Seed in their Generation?, to

keep the Covenant, obliges not only Parents to

have the Token applyed to themfelves or them-

felves to receive and bear it , but to apply or

take care that it be applyed, according to divine

appointment, to their Infant-feed,
j

Fourthly, That as Citcumcifion was the

Token of the Covenant during the old Tefta-

ment adminifiration, To Baptifm is the Token of

the Covenant under the New.

Laftly, That this Command doth equally

and alike oblige believing Parents in their Ge-

nerations , refpe&ive to Baptifm , the prefent

P a Token



i okcn of the Covenant, as k did the Jews, re-
fpe&ivetoCircurndiion, the then Token of the
Covenant.

For the flrii, That is paft all rational
doubt evident i God himfelr (hews what he
intended by Covenant, and what by keeping of
jthat Covenant : When he appjyes this Com-
mand, as more generally iaid down to Abra-
ham and his natural Seed in particular , verfe
10. So verfe 13. My Covenant jh all be in your
flt(h, plainly declaring, that by Covenant he in-
tended the Token of the Covenant , and by
keeping of this Covenant , the application and
reception of that Token, though not affirming
Circumcifion to be the only Covenant to be
kept, and confequently not limiting the Com-
mand to it.

And here let us a lictle inquire into the fence
and meaning of this term X<%« j the Hebrew
niK is ufually tranflated by the Seventy
™p*iv

t both the Hebrew and Greek fignifie ,

Signutn tarn nudum quam prodigiofum, a iign
both ordinary and prodigious., and fo is exprert
by the Apoftle, Rom. 411. npeiov 5a* Cs 7nem>/*«*

and Sign or token here we are to take in a pure
logical notion

, and tlaus we may define it with
Aufttn^ to be, Id quod feipfum fenfui & preter

y<? atiquid ammo reprefentat ; Or as a later Au-
thor, Signum eft quod jeiffum fenfibut & idcu-
jus fignujn eft inteUeaui aufert ; A Sign in this

logical notion is, that which is obvious to, or
perceivali; by fence , and through rhe medium

of
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of fence prefents to the mind or understanding

what it is a fign of : Whence it is evident , that

this term, Jo\en or Sign, is not expreffive of all

the ufes or ends that the Token of the Cove-

nant here commanded was ddlgnedor appoint-

ed to : the term abtfraaiy taken, only expreffes

the general nature and deiign of that Ordi-

nance , but exprelTes not the various ufes and

ends it was in particular appointed to; what

thefe ufes and ends are, mutt be gathered from

other Scriptures, wherein God himfcli hath de-

clared them j of which I lhall (peak when I

come to thefourth'Particular.

But let that futficc in brief for the iirft parti-

cular to be fpoken to.

Secondly, That theOovenant that Abraham,

and his Seed in their Generations, were,or were

to be received into, alwayes had, and was to

have a Token annexed to it > that is,it had,and

was to have an outward Ordinance or Inihtu-

tion annexed unto the adminiiiration of ir
,

which though of. various ufes , and urving to

various ends, not exprefly declared in that term

T<etf, abftra&ly taKen, yet might be denomina-

ted the Token of the Covenaut. This is evi-

dent two wayes.

Firrt, Apriore,- from the Command ot God,

iiijoynmg Abraham's Seed in their fenerations

to keep it.

Secondly, Aplhrim> otdefatt?; from the

actual
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a&ual inttitution and appointment of fuch a

Token.

For the firft, Let the words in Gen. 17. 9. be

•diligently obferved , AndGod fa-id unto Abra-

ham, Thou jhalt therefore kfep my Covenant, thou

and thy Seed after thee in their Generations.

Now God would never have injoyncd Abra-

ham, and his Seed in their Generations, to keep

his Covenant, that is, the Token of it, had he

not intended to annex a Token to it. And ob-

serve it , the Command lyes on Abraham's Seed

in their Generations,without any limitation, and

confequently *is ^incumbent upon Abrahams

Seed, while he hath a Seed upon earth. Hence

it is evident , that as God intended to annex a

Token to that Covenant, then entred with A -

braham and his natural Seed-, fo he intended to

annex a Token to his Covenant ( whether the

jfame, or another , it is all one as to our prefent

purpofe ) into which Abrahams fpiritual Seed,

viz. believing Gentiles, in after Ages mould be

received > we fee the Command lyes wpon

Abrahams Seed in their Generations unlimit-

edly.

Now Believers under the new Teftament , as

hath been proved, are Abrahams Seed,and con-

fequently muft needs lye under the Obligation

of this Command, whence there mufi needs be

a Token annexed to the Covenant into which

they are received , for other wife they would lye

under an Obligation to keep the Token of the

Covenant, and yet have no Token appointed

them
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them by God, to keep which would be abfurd :

And that this Command is obliging to Abra-

hams myftical or fprritual Seed , is evident by

this Argument.

The fame perfons intended in the Promifes of

the Covenant, are intended in the Command,

injoynmg the Token : But Abraham s my t\ic&\

Seed, as well as his natural Seed, are intended in

rhe Promifes ; therefore they are alfo intended

in the Command,

We evidently fee,the P*omifts and the Com-

mand run in one and the fame extent and lati-

tude i>
I wiU eftablijh my Covenant between me and

thee, and thy Seed after thee in their Generations,

to he a God to thee and thy Seed after thee , there's

thePromife*. thou (halt therefore keep my Cove-

nant, thou and thy Seed after thte in thetr Gtne*

rations , there's the Command.

Now if God hath not limited the Command

to fome of Abrahams Seed > then we mu-ft net

do it : But God hath no where limited the Com-

mand to fome of Abrahams Seed i therefore

mult not we.

If any mould fay, He hath limited that Com-

mand.
Let that limitation be produced , and it (hall

fuffice* till then we (hall conclude, the Com-

mand is of an equal extent with the Pro-

mi fe.

Now
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Now there being a Command incumbent up-

on ^Abrahams whole Seed myilical , as well as

natural, to keep the Covenant, that is, as God
himfclf expounds it , the Token of the Cove-
nant, there mull needs be a Token to be
kept.

Secondly, This is evident, de fatto, for the

Covenant under the firfi Teftament ad mini lira -

tion that will not be denyed, and for the Cove-
nant under the new Teltament adminiftration,

the truth of what I affirm will appear, when I

come to Qiew that Baptifm is the prefent Token
of the Covenant.

And therefore thirdly, That this Command,
requiring Abraham , and his Seed in their Ge-
nerations,^ keep the Covenant,oblrgesnot only

.Parents to have the Token of the Covenant ap -

plyed unto themfelves, or themfclves to receive

and bear it, but alfo to apply or take care that it

beapplyed to their Infant- feed. The truth of

this Will again appear two wayes. .

Firft , From the- Letter of the Command ,

Thou /halt therefore htep my Covenant , thou and
tfl-y Seed in. their Generations. Now under this

phrafe, thy See din. their Generations, both Pa-

rents and their Infant-feed are included ; they

are both included in the Promife , as hath been

already proved,and therefore mult needs be both

included in the Command injoyning.the keeping

of the Covenant, Hence, that the Covenant
be
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be kept by the Seed as well as by the Parents

themfclves, is according to the exprefs letter of

the Command •> which duty ofkeeping, as to be

performed by the Infant- feed , can only intend

their reception and bearing of it i and fo far

the Infant-Seed as well as the Parents are under

the Obligation of the Command : hence an

Infant, not receiving or bearing the Token of

the Covenant, is faid to have broken the Cove-

nant , verfe 14. btcaufe the Infants as well as

the Parents are under the Obligation of the

Command tokeep the Covenant.

Now if fo be the Covenant be to be kept, not

only by Parents,but by their Infant-feed, ir will

undeniably follow, that Parents are to take care

that it be kept by them, in as much as they, as

fuch , are incapable of taking care of it them-
felveS; the care mull: iye upon feme body, and
upon whom, if not upon their Parents ? We fee

that God h3th throughout the Scripture made
it the duty of Parents to take care of, and fee fo

the performance of his will relating to their

children, as might be evidenced in variety 0:

inftances were it needful.

Secondly, The truth of this appears from the

clear and exprefs difcovery that God made of

his mind and will a9 toCircumcifion , the anci-

ent Token of the Covenanted thus as Godin-
joyned (he token of the Covenant to beapplyed
to the Infant-feed of Covenant- parents ,- (0 he

impofed the care of the application of that To-
ken unto the Sczd upon the Parents, Every man-

child
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child ammg you fhall be circumcifed, vafe !©•

Me that is eight dayes old, JhaU be circumcifed

among you, verfe 12. the Child in the applica-

tion of the Token was paffive, and though upon

whom the care of the application of the Token

to the Infant feed was laid , is not exprefly de-

clared in this place, yet that it was upon the

Parents is fufficiently evident throughout the

Scripture. We fee how angry God was with

Mojes , when the circumcifion of his Child was

neglected i and in that God fo fully declared

his mind in refped ot Circumcifion, the then

Token of the Covenant , it is a full comment

upon the Command , as more generally laid

down, viz. Thatasinthatphrafe, thy Seed in

their Generations, he intended both Parents and

Infant-feed-, fo that the care of the Childs

receiving and bearing the Token of the Cove-

nant ( which is the whole of its keeping of uj

did appertain to the Parents as their duiy.

And hence let it be obferved , that the will

of God concerning Circumcifion, (hews us what

is his will concerning Baptifm , that as the one,

fo the other mould be applyed to the Infants ot

believing Parents, as well as to the Parents

themfelves, and that the care of the application

of the one, as well as of the other,lyes upon the

Parents.

Where note, that I argue not from Anallogy,

but only take that difeovery God makes of his

will concerning Circumcifion , as a^ comment

upon that Command in joynirig the keeping of

the Covenant, as more generally laid down.
2>u£
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But not to inlargeupon this , by what hath

been faid the truth of the third particular iuffi-

ciently appears.

Fourthly, That as Circumciliou was the Sign

or Token of the Covenant,during the old Telia-

ment adminiftration , foBaptifm istheSignor

Token of the Covenant under the new Telta*

ment adminiftration. Where note, that when
I fay, Circumciiion was, and Baptifm is, the

Sign or Token of the Covenant , I would be

thus underftood, viz. that Circumcifion was ,

and Baptifm is, that. Ordinance or lnftitution

that God then did annex, and now hath annex-

ed to the Covenant, ferving to, and performing

of thofe various ufcs and ends, with reference

unto thofe to whom it was, and is to be apply-

ed, that he propofed to himfelf, as the reafon

and ground of his annexing a Sign or Token in

the general to the Covenant eftabliihed between*

himfelf and Abraham , and his Seed in their

Generations.

That Circumcifion was this Ordinance 01

lnftitution , is expreily declared ,* Genefis 17.

10,11.
That Baptifm is the prefent Sign or To-

ken of the Covenant will appear thefe two
wayes.

Firft, More generally, and thus : Unlefs Bap-

tifm be the prefent Sign or Token of the Co-
venant, the Covenant, during this prefent admi-

niiuatio^ 5 is left wholly deiiitureof any Sign

Of
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or Token at all j let the Sign or Token be pro-

duced in cafe JSaptifm b^ not it.

Tistrue, it miy be it will befaid ,
That the

Covenant under , the prefer* t adtainiftration ,

hath no external Sign or Token annexed to it,

neither is it neceflary that it (hould i the Spirit

is the Seal of the Covenant of Grace, and the

more plentiful powrings forth of the Spirit

upon Believers , efpecially under that notion of

a Seal, makes an outward Sign or Token wholly

unneceffary.

To thatlanfwer

:

Firft, That though Believers are faid to be

fealed with the Spirit, yet the Spirit is no where

called the Seal of the Covenant, neither indeed

can it in propriety of fpeech be fo called > for

if the Spirit were the Seal of the Covenant, it

fhould be given toallthat are under the Cove-

nant , the contrary thereunto both Scripture

and experience abundantly declare ,
the Seal

of the Covenant mult be as extenhve as the

Covenant whereof it is the Seal. Now take

the Spirit as a Seal, that isv as given for that par-

ticular ufe and end, viz. toaflure and a fee r tain

the Subject recipient of it , of the good pro-

mifed in th^Covenant , and fo it is certain he 1$

not given to every one truly and internally m
covenant for a long time , nor to fome poffiMy

while they live. How many live many years,and

it may be atlait dye without any fenfible aflu-

ranceof their covenant-ltate , or inpyment of

the
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the good, promifed, Co that the Spirit canno*

properly be called the Seal of the Covenant

'

he is rather (as I may Co exprefs it ) a private

Seal given by God to this or that particular Be-

liever, according to the good pkafureof his own
will.

Secondly, I anfwer, That to feal and allure

to thofe who are admitted into covenant with

God , their injoyment of the good promifed is

not the only ufeand end, with reference where-

unto the Sign or Token of the Covenant is ap-

pointed.

Hence fuppofe it mould be granted , that the

Spirit is the Seal, yea, the only Seal of the Co-

venant of Grace ,
yet that doth no way oppofe

the truth of what we here affirm concerning

Baptifm , for though it mould be not of that

particular ufe , nor appointed for that fpecial

end which yet it is,as will appear by and by, yet

it may be the Sign or Token of the Covenant,

it may be of thofe other ufes, and fetve to thofe

ether ends that Gdd did propound to himfelf,as

the reafon and ground of his annexing a Sign

or Token in the general, to the Covenant > io

that it is certain, the Spirit cannot be rati6nally

fuppof.d to be that S:gn or Token of the Co-

venant , which Abraham's Seed in their Gene-

rations wereinjoyned to keep, and confequent-

ly, for ought what is faid of the Spirit, unlels

Baptifm be the prefent Token of the Covenant,

it is wholly ddtitureef any Sign or Token at

all, which that it cannot be , ha*h beeri;

Q proved
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preved already : as for the Lords Supper, I Tup-

pofe,- none will ever imagine that that can be

the Token here injoyned, if they fhould, their

vanity will eaiily appear.

Secondly, This will more clearly appear, it

we compare Baptifm with Circumciiion , the

former Token of the Covenant* that Circumci-

iion was the Token of the Covenant is unque-

itionable ; and hence look what Ordinance un-

der the new Tetiament doth molt fully agree

with Circumciiion , in regard of the ufes and

ends, which, as^ie Token of the Covenant, it

was appointed for, and did ferve unto, that mult

needs be the Ordinance defigned by our Lord

Chrift, for the Token of the Covenant, upon

theceffationof Circumciiion : And here for the

evidencing what is affirmed, I ihall do thefe two

things.

i. Inftance in fome of the more efpecial ufes

and ends whereunto Circumciiion wasappoint-

ed,andwhereuncoit, as the Sign of the Cove-

nant, did ferve.

2. Shew the cxad agreement of tfaptifm

with Circumciiion , in regard of thofe ufes and

ends : Where let it be carefully obferved ,
that

it is no way nectiTary for the proving Baptifm

to be the prefent Sign or Token of the Cove-

nant , that I (hould prove an- exacl: agreement

between it and Circumciiion in all circumfhn-

ces , nor yet in regard of all the uf.s or ends or

tne
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the one and of the others if it be evident, that

their agreement be fuchas will evidence Eaptifm

to be the Token of the Covenant , upon the

ctffation of Circumcition, it is enough as to my

prefent purpofe , and that may be fufficiently

evident by their agreement in fome things >"

though they (hould difagree in others, efpe-

cially there being no other Ordinance that

can with any (hew of reafon be pretended to be

that Token . the application and reception of

which is here enjoyned 4 brabams Seed in their

Generations $ a little may fuffice to prove, that

Baptifm is that Ordinance, when there is no

other Ordinance that can,with any (hew of pro-

babiliry, be fuppofed to be it.

I (hall therefore only inftance in a fourfold

ufe and end , whereunto Circumcifion, as the

Sign and Token of the Covenant, was appoint-

ed, and whereunto it did fcrve \ and then (hew

the agreement of Baptifm with Circumcifion, in

regard of thofe ufes and ends. The rktt and

two lait i (hall do little more than mention, and

a little infill upon the fecond.

t Firft, Circumcifion, as the Sign and Token of

the Covenant, was the folemn Rite or Ordi-

nance, whereby perfons were admitted into.and

incorporated in the Jcwi(h Church , and by the

reception of which they became a&ual Mem- t

bers of that Church s and confcqucntly was that

folemn Rite or Ordinance, whereby perfons

were incorporated in , and united to the myiti-

cal Body of Child as vihble : The proving of

' 2 ' *fc* S2



(his,l fuppofe,is needlefs, 'twill furely be denyed
by none. And therefore,

Secondly, Circumcifion was to fcal and af-

fure to the Subje&sof it,their enjoyment of the

good things , benefits and bkflings promifed in,

according to the true tenour of, the Covenant,
to the adminh'cration of which it was annexed :

See this in a particular Inihnce, viz. Remiflion

of iin, or the Rightcoufnefs which is of Faith :

Circumcihon was a Seal of the Rightcoufnefs of

Faith, that is, it did fcal and allure , to the due
Subjt&s of it, the non- imputation o( their fin,

or the imputation of righfeoufnefs to them ,

upon condition of their Faith. Thusitisfaid

of Abraham, He received the fignof Circumcifi-

on, a feal of the righteoufnefi of faith, which he

had being yet uncircitmcifed, Rom. 4.1 1. The
Apoille here (hews us one fpecial ufe and end of

Circumciiion, refpe&ive to all to whom it was
duly applyed.

Object. Euthereitisobjc&ed , That to have

Circumcifion a Seal of the Righteoufnefs of

Faith, was a priviledge peculiar to Abraham the

Father of the faithful, and was not of that ufe,

nor appointed for that end, to all to whom it was
rightfully applyed: therefore it is faid, He re-

ceived the fignof Circumcifion, a feal of the right-

teoufne.s of faith , that he might be the Father of

all that believe. And hence it may feem, that he

receiving Circumcifion under that notion and

confiderarion,upona reafon and ground peculiar

and



and proper to himfelf , the privilcdge was pecu-

liar and proper to him , and not common to any

other with him, there not being the fame reafon

and gr©und of their receiving of it under the

fame notion and conflderation.

To that I anfwer two things.

Firit , Thofe words, That be might be the

Father of all them that believe , depend not only

upon the words immediately foregoing , but

upon the tenth verfe taken in conjunction with

the former part of v. 1 1. he did not only receive

Circumcilion as a Seal, that he might be the

Father of all them that believe, but he both had

rightcoufnefs imputed to him while in uneir*

cumcilion , and alfo received the Sign of Cir-

cumcifion as a Seal, that he might be the Father

of them that (hould believe, whether circumci-

fed or uncircumcifed : So that he did not re*

ceive Circumcihon, as a Seal of the righteoufnefs

of faith, upon any reafon peculiar and.fpecial to

himfelf, any more than he had rightcoufnefs

imputed to him, upon a reafon peculiar and pro-

per to himfelf: And confequently , upon the

fame account that ourOppofues appropriate cir-

cumcition as a Seal of the righteoufnefs of faith

to Abraham himfelf , and deny it to be of the

fame ufe to his Seed, they may appropriate the

imputarion of Righteoufnefs through Faith and
Circurnciiion it felf to him alone, and deny that

any of his Seed had Righteoufnefs imputed

unto them j or ought to have beencircum-
cifed.

Q^3 Secondly,
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Secondly, I anfvyer, That the Apoftle here

rather {peaks of the finis cut , than the finif

cyjiis of Abraham's receiving Circumcifion as a

Seal: My meaning is this, Abraham received

circumcifion as a Seal, not barely for the fake of

that relation,of his being a Father of them that

mould believe, as it was a good benefit or privi-

ledge to himfelf , but he received it under that

notion and confederation, In eorum gratiam qui

credituri flnt, for their fake to whom he (hould

iuftain'the idation of a Father: And fo the

meaning is , He received the Sign of Circumci-

fion as a Seal of the Righteoufnefs of Faith, not

barely that he might fuftain the relation of a

Father to all that (hould believe , as that was a

good to himfelf \ but that he might as a Father,

or common perfon , be a pattern to all that

Chould fuftain that relation of Children to him,

in regard of the good which they, as his Chil-

dren, mould receive.

Now then having removed this Obje&iorr,

1 (hall offer two or three Arguments to prove,

that Circumcifion was appointed for this ufe

and end. viz. to feal and confirm the whole

Covenant to all to whom it was , according to

the will of God, to be applyed.

The firft (hall be taken from the end of

Abraham's receiving of it , as here declared by

the Apoftle : And thus I argue, If Abraham

received Circumcifion , as a Seal of the Righte-

oufnefs which he had through Faith , that he

might be the Father of, and as the Father of a

-
~ pattern
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pattern to all that being circumcifed mould be-

lieve , then to all that, being circumcifed, did

believe, their circumcifion was and, ought to be

looked upon and improved by them, as a Seal ot

that Righteoufnefs they had through Faith

:

gut the former is true, therefore the latter. For

the Confequence in the Major propofition , 1

fuppofe,that will not be denyed, it being paft all

rational doubt, thataf Abraham received Cir-

cumcifion undes that very notion and confide-

ration as a Seal, that he might be the Father of,

and astheFather of, might be a pattern to all

that,being circumcifed, mould believe as he did :

Then look of what ufe it was to him ,
or to

what end he received it •, it muft needs be ot

the fame ufe , and appointed for the fame end

unto them, to whom he was a pattern as re-

ceiving it. And therefore 'tis only the Antece-

dent that can ^e 4 ueftioned, which yet is fo evi-

dent , that to understanding and unprejudiced

perfons the proving of it may feem wholly tu-

perfluous. That Abraham received Circumci-

iion under this very notion , as a Seal of the

righteoufnefs which he had through faith ,
that

he might be the Father of all them who being

circumcifed did believe , isexprelly affirmed by

the Apolile-, all that can be doubted of is

,

whether he was, in regard of the ufe and end of

it, as received by himCelf, a pattern to all to

whom he was a Father : But now this is unde-

niable,^ as much as his paternity or fatherhood,

as J may Co fpeak, in part, if not principally,

confifod in his being a pattern and example to

Q_4 a11
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all to whom he was a Father. This title of a

Faiher is in a peculiar and fpecial manner given

to , and predicated of Abraham , in this very

regard, that he was fee up as the great pattern,

according to which God would ad: towards,

and deal with, all (hat (hould after believe, or

be admitted into a covenant-relation with h.m-

felf: Hence in this very place the Apoftle tells

us , that faith was reckoned to Abraham for

righteoufnefs, which is all one as to fay, righte-

oufnefs was imputed to him through faith ,

when he was in uncircumciiion , that he might

be the Father of the uncircumciled , that righ-

teoufnefs might be imputed tothemalfo, viz,.

according to the pattern fet in Abraham him-

felf.

So again, Gal 3.7. Even as Abraham believed

God , and it was accuun. ed to htm for righteouf-

nefi. Mdrk , the defign of the Apoltle is to

prove, that righteoufneis is through faith, from

the hi i\ pattern fet in Abraham, Now fayes

he, veite 7. Know ye thertfore, that they which

are of the faith are the children of ^Abraham \

and then doles, verfe 9. So then they which are

of faith, are bleffcd with faithful Abraham \

that is, as they are blcflcd with him with the

fame bleffings, fo they are bleffed with him after

the fame manner, viz. through faith. Now
as Abraham had righteoufnefs imputed to him

through faith , that he might be the Father of

all that believe, and, as a Father, a pattern to

them, in regard of the imputation cf righteouf-

nefs s So he received Circumciiion as a Seal of

'hi f
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that righteoufnefc , that he might be the Father

of them that thould believe ot the circumciii-

om and,as a Father, a pattern to therein regard

of the ufe and end of Circumcilion, which both

he and they in common received : So that it is

evident, tharCircumcifion was of that ute, and

appointed for that end, viz. to be a Seal or the

righteoufneis of faith , not only to Abraham

himfelf, but to all his Seed, during the continu,

ance of that iniheution.

Secondly, That Circumcifion was of this

ufe, andappomted for this end, with reference

to the temporal benefits promifed in the Cove-

nant, is evident from hence, becaufe it could be

of no other ufe, nor appointed for any other

end, with reference to fome o^ them. Hence

I argue, ]f Circumcihon had fome reference to

the temporal good things promifed in the Co-

venant , it was annexed to , and could have no

other reference or refped but as a Seal, alluring

the injoyment of them , then that muir needs

be its ufe and end, with reference to thorfe good

things promifed : but the bwrrici is true, there-

fore the latter.

The Confequcnce in the Major proportion

cannot be denyed, for if Circumcition had Coram

reference to the temporal good things promiled

in the Covenant, and it could have no other re*

ference, but as a Seal or Sign aflurmg the mo-
ment of them, then that mult needs be its ufe

and end refpiflive unto them r this will not be

denyed.
Scsond'y,
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Secondly, For the Antecedent , thatconfifts

of two branches.

Firfi, That Circumcifion had fome reference

to,or was of fome ufe , and appointed for fome

end, refpectivc to the temporal good promifed >

this is evident from the indefinitenefs of the

expreflion, The Token of my Covenant j 'twas the

Token of the Covenant abfolately taken , not

of fome part iof the Covenant , but of the

whole Covenant, and therefore mud needs in its

ufe and end have fome reference to the whole

good promifed in the Covenant: But this, I

fuppofe, will be granted by our Oppofers, they

generally affirming, that the fpecial, if not the

only ufe and end of Circumciiion , did refer

and relate to the temporal part of the Cove-

nant, or to the Covenant as it was a temporal

Covenant,

And therefore fecondly, That it could have

no other reference, or could be of no other ufe,

•with reference to thefe Promifes, but only this,

viz. To feal or allure the injoyment of the

good promifed : Take it of the Land of Ca-

naan , for what ufe, and to what end could

Circumciiion be inliituted , refpe&ive to that

Promife , but to feal or affure the injoyment of

the good promifed,upon condition of the obfer

vation of the Articles of the Covenant ? Whence

the Conclusion is undeniable, : So that, I fay,

Circumciiion was the Seal of the whole Cove-

nant we fee it

:

Firft, In refped: of the fpiritual good promi-

fe J^s pardon oi: iin, the righteoufhds of faith.

Secondly,
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Secondly, In refped of the temporal good

promifed , and that Circumcifion d.d teal the

Temporal part of the Covenant , is not only

evident tiom Scripture and Reaion ,
but is the

general acknowledgment of our Oppofers them-

(elves : therefore 1 (hall take it for granted, and

upon thatSuppofition infer a third Argument

to prove that it was of that ufe,and appointed

for that end, viz. To be a Seal, or an alluring

Sianof the whole good, whether temporall or

fpirituall convey'd, and made over by the Co-

venant, and conftquently was a Seal ot the Co-

venant abfolutely taken. And therefore,

Thirdly , If Circumcifion, as the Token of

the Covenant, was a Seal of fome Promifes con-

tained in it, then it was a Seal of all the Promi-

fes of it : But the former is true ,
therefore the

latter »
i • L A1

That this Covenant, now entred with Abra*

ham and his Seed, was a fpiritualas well as a

temporal Covenant, or did coniiit of fpmtual as

well as temporal Promifes, hath been already

proved, Now that Circumcifion was the To-

ken of the Covenant , isexprefly affirmed by

Godhimfelf , 7hit if the loken of my Covenant -,

and that as the Token it was of that ufe and

appointed for that end , with reference to the

temporal part of the Covenant,hath been before

proved , and is granted by our Oppofers , and

therefore muft needs be of that ufe , and ap-

pointed for that end, refpedive toall the Pro-

tnifes of the Covenant : Vbi lex mn difiinguit

nou .



ft Let any reafon be (hewed
|0»W not bea.Seal, or an alluring Sig«L

uual p drr of the Covenant, as well
r thc.temporaiprr, till which be done, the

mdeifcjiftr^efs of its reference to the whole Co-
v

•

i by that indefinite phrafe, The
TMga of my Cwnzxi, is an undoubted warrant
to rake it., is or the fame ufe, and appointed for
the fame end , refpe&ive to all the Promifes of
the Covenant, that it was to any : from all w-
fee, that Circumcifion was a Seal, or an alluring
Sign or Token \ and that's the fecond ufe and
end of Circumcifion, the former Token of the
Covenant.

Thirdly
, The ufe and end of Circumcifion

was
, to oblige and ingage the perfon receiving

of it to keep exa&ly to the Articles of this Co-
venant > hence is that palTage, Jer. 4. 4. Cir-
cumcije yourjehes to the Lord : But this, I fup-
pofe, is granted on all hands, I (hall not at all
ttand upon it.

Fourthly and laftly, The ufe and end of Cir-
cumciiion was, to be a vilible badge, to diftin-
guifh the people of God from all other people,
and to be a vitible Sign of their covenant- rela-

tion, or to be a Sign, whereby they did vifibly
appear to belong to God in Chriit , in a contra-
diftin&ion from the reft of the world.

Secondly, Th3t Baptifm doth agree with
Circumcifion, in regard of thefe ufes and ends,

..tat is



is fufEciently evident , and confequently mud
needs be the Sign and Token of the Covenant

hereinjoyned,fince the laying ailde of Circum-

ciiion '. Let us fee it in the particulars.

Firft, For the firft ufc and end of Cireumci-

lion, viz. its being that lolemn Rite and Or-

dinance, by which perfons were admitted into,

and incorporated in the Church , or myitical

Body of Chiifi , as vifible : That fiap&fin is of

thisufe, and appointed for this end, isexpreily

declared by the ApoiHe, i Cor, 12. 13.

Secondly, For the fecond ufe and end of Cir-

cumcifion, viz to pilure the party, to whom it

was applyed , of the injoyment of the good

things , benefits and bkilings promifed in the

Covenant. That Baptifm is of this ule, is fufri-

ciently evident from that paiTage of Ptter
,

1 Tet. 3.21. where Feter having ipoken of the

falvation of Noah and his houfe in the Ark,fayes

he,T^e likg figure rvbzrzunto Baptifm nowjaveth

us , and telleth us how it faveth, both negative-

ly and pofitively i negatively, itis not by wafh-

ingthehody from its outward filth, but pofitive-

ly, by giving or effl&ing the anfvptr of a good

confidence towards God, through the refnrregion

of Chi ijt fom the dead. What the Apoftle means

by this anfwer of a good conference , Interpre-

ters are not agreed , neither doth it concern my
prefent purpole to determine i that which I on-

ly intend is , that by che refurredion of Chrift,

through aright wit aryd improvement trud.: of

Japtifm,
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Baptifm , a believing Soul comes to have a good

confcience , that is, an acquitting confcience*

Now what ufe or improvement can be made ot

Baptifm, in order to the cleanling and puriiying

the confeience , by means whereof it becomes

good, as the Apotile fpeaks, but as it is looked

upon, and appiyed as a Seal, or an alluring Sign,

fealing and alfuring to the Soul the remiffion of

fin, through the purchafe of Chriits death, as

declared valid and effectual by his rifing from

the dead : this ufe and end of Baptifm is alfo

clearly implyed and held forth in the Apoftles

Exhortation to thofe trembling Jews, Aftsj,.

38. Repent and be baptized tvery one of you in

the Name of Jefus Cbn[l, *i fan* *f*a?7jav > fir

or unto the remtfzon of fin. Now under what

notion or confidcration doth the Apotile exhort

to Baptifm, refpe&ive to remiffion of Cm ? It

cannot be under the notion of a proper caufe,

for Baptifm is no proper caufe of the remiffion

of fin , neither is it fo much as a necelfary con*

dition, as Faith and Repentance in the adult are,

for then none could receive remiffion of fin

without if * but that is falfe, as is evident in the

cafe of the Thief upon thecrofs, and the like is

the cafe of many others/, who are converted

immediately before death. Neither doth he

exhort to it barely under the notionof a Sign,

that phrafe , «V &<fiw W^, implyes fome

jeference that Baptifm hath to remiffion of tin,

beyond what it would have, were it only nu-

dum Signum, a bar: Sign or reprefentation of

the remiffion of fins by the blood of Chrilt

,

atfd
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and therefore he muit needs exhort to it under

the notion of a Seal or alluring Sign : And for

the further clearing up of this, let the cafe and

condition of thefe trembling Jews be confi-

dered, as they had finned in crucifying of Chrift,

and were under the guilt of that fin ,
and under

an Obligation to futfer deferved punifhment , Co

they were under a deep fence or that their fin,

and that wrath or pumiliment due to them up-

on the account thereof. Now as the Apoitle ex-

horts them to repent ( with which a faving

faith in Chrift muit be fuppofed to concur) with

a dircd reference to their obtaining remiffion of

iin,i» foroVeii fo he exhorts them to be bap-

tized , with a peculiar reference to the pacifica-

tion of their confciences , that they might

not only have remiffion of fin in the Court of

Heaven, but have that remiffion fealed and con-

firmed to them, to the quieting their afflicted

confciences , or to the working in them good

confciences : But that is a fecond ufe and <xid of

Baptifm.

Thirdly, For the third ufe and end of Cir-

cumciiion , viz. To oblige and ingage the per-

Tons to whom it was applyed,to a due and faith-

ful performance of all consequent duties requi-

red in the Covenant. This is tri>e alfo of i>ap-

tifm , Baptifm is not only a fealing or confirm-

ing Sign, but an obliging Sign, by it the perfon

baptized is obliged to take God in Chrift for His

God, and give uphimfelf to him, in univerfal

and conilant obedience to his will ; This is

clearly
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clearly held forth in that Proportion *fc, Sap-
tilm is laid to be, «'* to mjuo. il W&, into the

Name of the Father, Mafth. 28. 19. els Xftssr

,

Into Cbrijl , Gal 3.27. Cut this, I fuppofe,

will be granted on all hands , I need not ltand

upon it.

Fourthly, tor the lali ufe and end of Cir-

cumcilion , viz. To be" an outward Sign or

badge of that covenant- relation the Soul was

taken into with God in Chrift , whereby the

perfon was known and taken notice or, as vi-

iibly belonging unto God , as one of his cove-

nant-people. This again is true of Baptifm i

hence thofe that are baptized are faid to put on

Chrilt, Gal. 3. 27. As many as were baptized wf-

to Chrift havefttt on Cbrift , they viUbly appear

as Members of his myMeal Body, as contra-

diftinguihhed from the non-baptized j from ail

it evidently appears, that Eaptifm is indeed that

Ordinance, appointed by our Lord Chxifl under

the new Teltament, fervingto, and performing

of thofe ufes and ends, with reference unto

which , a Sign or Token in the general was an-

nexed to the Covenant eitablifhed between God
and Abraham, and his Seed in their Generiti-

ons. But let that fuffiee for the fourth parti.

cular.

Laiily , That this Command doth" alike

oblige belief ing Gentiles, refpe&ive to Baptifrn,

that it did the Jews, refpe&ive to Circumciiion.

As it obliged the Jews /during that hrft Telh-
m<.nt
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ment adminiftration , to be circumcifed them-
^

felves , and fee that their Infant feed were cir-

cumcifed with them-, fo it doth ftill oblige be-

lieving Parents to be baptized themfelves, and
{

fee that their Infant-feed be baptized with

them: This is evident from the confideration

of two things in the Command.

Firft, The extentlvenefs of it ; it reaches

Abraham's Seed in their Generations,as we have

afore proved.

Secondly, The applicability of it, as more

generally laid down to Baptifm, as well as to

Circumcitlbn : And for the clearing up*of this,

let it be carefully obferved , that the Command
obliging Abraham, and his Seed in their Ge*

nerations, to keep the Covenant, meaning as

before noted, the Token of the Covenant, did

nor at all intimate, much lefs determine , what

that Token (hould be '•> it only conftitutes the

general duty of Abraham, and his Seed in their

Generations , refpc&ive to the Token of (he

Covenant, whatever that (hould after be deter-

mined by God himfclf to be ; the words are

plain and exprefs ,
7bon fl)alt keep my Covenant,

thou andtby Seed after thee in their Generations •

not thou and thy Seed (hall be circumcifed or

baptized, but thou and thy Seed in their Gene-

rations (lull keep the Covenant*. Hence the

" Command, as thus generally laid down,obligeth

no more to the application or reception of i ir-

cumcifion , than to the application or reception

K tf
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ofBaptifm,and indeed to neither of them,fimply
and abfolutely conhdered ', itonly enjoyned the
application and reception of the Token of the
Covenant,but did not determine what that was,
or mould be i and had God only thus generally
and indefinitely commanded the keeping of the
Covenant

, without fpecifying what this Cove-
nant mould be , for Abraham himfelf to have
been circumcifed , or to have circumcifed his
Seed,had been a Sin.and an aft of wili-worihip :

but now when God had determined Circumci-
fion to be the then Token of the Covenant, this
general Command was to be applyed by him to
that inftitution in particular , and his receiving
of ithirnfelf, and applying it to his Seed, was
warranted, yea, injoyned by this Command j fo
then that particular inftitution of Circumcifion
was laid afide , and £aptifm inftituted for the
fame ufes& ends: that Command was no longer
to be applyed roCircumcifion,buf unto Saptifm
fetup in the {lead of it/, and doth equally ob-
lige Chciftians to the application and reception
of Baptifm, as it did the Jews, during the firtf

Teftament adminiaration
, to the application

and reception of Circumcifion j the command
only injoyning the obfervation of the Token of
the Covenant, not determining what that was
or mould be

-,
as it injoyned of it fell" neither

Circumcifion nor Sapnim , io itinioyned both
the one and the other, as they were determined
by God to be the Token of his Covenant ; Co
that we have as an exprefs command, comparing
this command with that, Matth. 28. 19. for

baptidn -'
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baptifme of Infants , as the Jews had for the

Encifing their Infant- feed, The command

to keep the Covenant lying upon Abrahams

Seed in their Generations, which, as I have fcid,

as it injoyned Parents to receive or have the

Token of the Covenant appiyed untothem.and

unto their Infant-feed , fo it conflicted it to be

a duty of the Infant-feed of Believers ,
to re-

ceive and bear the Token as applyed unto them.

So that what would we have more, indeed what

can be more plainly fpoken : would we have

had God faid , thou (halt keep my Covenant,

,hou and thy Seed after thee in their Genera-

tions.Circumcifion before theMciluh come .and

Baptifm after. „

"

,,

fpu will fay, had it been fo expreft it would

have' prevented this controveriie.

But to whatputpofc mould it have been fo

exprefl? Is it not all one, Ibcu jkah keep my

Covenant therefore, thou and thy Seedtntbetr Ge-

nerals , not determining what Covenant

thould be kept , and then for God hrft to .,%u-

tute Citcumcii.on as the ToKen of the Cove-

nant, and then lay that afide, and fubft.tute
:

Bap-

tifm in the room of if, the command ftill re-

maining in its full force ,
without the leafl int..

.nation oj a repeal : is not the command ftill

legible, and is it not plain enough, it lyes upon

Abrahams Seed in theft Generations ? And is it

not evident, that believing Gentiles are Abra-

hams Seed > And is it not plainly expreft ,
that

Baptifm is the prefent Token oj £«0"*gj
as Cireumcifion of old was ? So that if «£ wtU

fittf
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not call for a command, and when it is brought
fhutoureyesagainltit, here we have as an ex-
prefs command for the baptifm of the Ihfam-
ieed of believing Parents • as the Jews had fcr
the circumcifmg their Infant- feed.

But yet for the further explanation, illustra-
tion and confirmation of what I have in this

particular a fleeted, let two things be obferved.

- Firft, How the Lord doth vary the phrafe,
when becomes to fpecitie the Covenant then
to be kept ; 'tis not laid, This is my Covenant
which thou and thy Seed in their Generations
(hall keep , but, This is my Covenant which ye
JhaU keep between me and you , every man-child
among you jball he circumcifed, and you JhaU
circumcife the flefh of your fore-skin, and it JhaU
be a token of the Covenant between me and you ,

verfe 10, n So again verfe 12. He that is

eight dayes old JhaU be circurnafed among you,
every man-child in your Generations. A plain

intimation, that he purposed a change in the
Token of the Covenant, and that Circumcifion
fhould continue the Token of it, only during
the firft Teftament adminiftration , while the
Covenant it- felf was to be continued in zn
efpecial manner in Abrahams natural loin and
po/knty.

Secondly, Let it be obferved,That this Com-
mand ftands not alone in regard of this inter-

pretation we have put upon it , but hath its pa-
rallel; therc are other commands in the old

Tdfamenr,



Teftament that muft be neceiTariiy interpreted

and undcrftood after the fame manner.

I fhall give you a twofold inltance in the

commands of the Moral Law.

Firft, Take an inftance in the fecond Com-

mandment , ibou Jhalt not make to thyfilf any

graaen Image. Now will any fay, that this

Command is only negative , doth only prohibit

grofs Idolatry, according to the letter ot the

command. Surely 'tis agreed on all hands, that

it requires fomething politive, viz. That the

external worship that God himfelf appoints, be

exactly obferved and performed ,
according to

the way and manner himfelf hath determind in

his Word i and thus when God had appointed

and eitablimed that worfnip ,
conliitingin fa-

critice,obfcrvationof dayes, and the like,m and

by which his people, under the tirft Tdhmenr,

were to worihip and ferve him , that command

was to be applied to that kind of worihip ,
and

did require the exact obfervation and perfor-

mance thereof, according to the way and man-

ner declared by God himfelf. But now then

that kind of worftiip was laid afide ,
and other

Ordinances and Inihtutions appointed , in and

by which the people of God were and are to

worihip and ferve him:the Command is of alike

authority as before , and doth alike oblige and

bind the people ofGod.to the exaCtoblervatioti

and performance of that wormipnow cftablifli-

ed, according to the way and manner declared

in the Word , as it did oblige and bind the peo-

R 3 .

pic
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pleof God, under the firft Tefiamenf, with rc-

fpe&tothe worfhip then eftablifhed : Though
there be an alteration and change made in the

particular Ordinances and Inftitutions , in and
by which God will have worfhip tendered up to

him
;
yet the Command, as more generally laid

down, as requiring the eXad: obiervation and
performance of whatever woritiip is of Gods
own inftitution , is of the fame authority and
force that ever it was ; though it doth not ob-

lige us generally to the fame a&s of worlhip

that it did oblige the Jews unto
,
yet it equally

obligeth us to thofe aclrs and duties now pre-

scribed by God, as it did the Jews to that wor-
fhip prefcribed unto them : The Command, as

more generally propofed , doth not fpecifie any
paticular a&s or duties , in and by which God
would be worfhipped , it only requires in the

general, that whatever a$ or duty God himfelf

appoints, be exa&ly obferved and performed,

and that according to the way and manner de-

clared by himfelf: the very fame is the cafe of

this Command , injoyning the keeping of the

Covenant. The Command, as I havefaid, as

thus generally propofed, fpecifies not what that

Covenant is or fhould be , only requires the ap-

plication and reception of the Token of the

Covenant , and confequently to Circumcifion,

when that was appointed as the Token of the

Covenant,and during its continuance j but upon
the ceffation of that, to£aptifme, as that Ordi-
nance which God hath declared to be the pre-
sent Token ©f the Covenant,

Secondly,
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Secondly, Take another Inftance in the

founh CoLandment,
*-«,*er the SM£

day to K«P '* My- Hete 1S a C
L
on

J

mand m
?
K

generally laid down, injoymng the keeping ho-

ly the Sabbath or reft-day,not fpec.fymg which

day mould be that reft-day. Now when the

Seventh day was inftituted as that day or reft,

this general Command was to be applyed to

that particular day , and did require the keep-

ing of that day holyi but when the Seventh

day was laid alide, and another day, viz. I he

fitlt day of the week , inltituted by Chrilt as

that reltday ; now that Command, as lo gene-

rally propofed , is to be applied to thisparticu-

lar day , and equally obl.geth us Chnibans to

the keeping holy the tirft day ot the week ,
as

it did the Jews to keep holy the feventh ;
hence

we have no exprefs command inthe ner ie-

ltament for the keeping holy the hrft day of the

week , neitket is there any need there (hould

that command, to remember the day day ot relt,

and keep it holy,being equally applicable to one

day as to another, and God having determined

the day.the command is ro be applyed unco it as

fo determined by God i which again is the very

cafe of this command, under conhderation i it

determines not the Covenant to be kept ,
but

requires that the Covenant , whatever God de-

termines it to be, be kept , and confidently as

itfirh obliged to the application and reeept.on

of C.rcumcif.on , fo now it obligeth to the ap-

plication and reception of Baptifsn.

R 4
Now
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Now then to come to a clofe of this firft Ar-gument, vve fee the Promifes are true, Vnd

confequently the conclufion i $ certain , name-

ly TrV ? L
the Wi" of Chrift

> *" ^e
Infant-feed of believing Parents mould be

CHAP*
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CHAP. X,

The fecond and third Argument
9
for the

confirmation cf the laj Subordinate

Propofition propofed and managed, the

feveral lujiances of Houfiolds being

baptiz>edD
conjidered.

1

1 be fecond Argument.

Fthe Infant- feed of beli.ving Parents were

. in primitive times baptized , either by the

Apoftles themfelves, or by any others by their

allowance, direction, or approbation,thenic was

or ftill is according to the will of Chrilt, that

they mould be baptized : But the former is true,

therefore the latter. The confequence in the

Major proposition will be readily granted on all

hands. That which alone needs proof is this,

viz. That the Infant-feed of believing Parents

were in primitive times, either by the Apoiilcs

themfelves, or by others, by their allowance,

direction or approbation baptized, ror the

confirmation of which this one Argument may

fuffiee.

If the Infant feed of believing Parents were

by the Apoilles owned and looked upon, as ap-

pertaining to , or as Members of the myltical

Body of Chrift,as vifible, then they wer

by themfdves.or by others, by their allowance,
- - '

. diredion
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direction and approbation , admitted and im-
planted into that Body by Eaptifm ; JBut the In-
fant feed of believing Parents were owned and
looked upon by theApotfles, as before expref-
fed ; Ergo, &;c.

Here again the Confequence in the Major
proportion will be, I fuppofe, readily granted
by our Oppofers, and 'tis fufficicntly evident by
this Argument.

If Baptifm was appointed by Chrift , for the

folemn admiffion of fuch intxrhis myihcal Body,
as vifibie , as did appertain thereunto , or were
Members thereof , and there was no other way
©r means appointed for the fame end and pur-

poie,then all that the Apoftles did own and look
upon, as appertaining to, or as Members of that

Body, were, either by the Apoiiles themfelves,

or by others, by their allowance, direction and
approbation, admitted and implanted into it by
Baptifm : Eut the former is true , therefore the

latter > the Minor here alone needs proof , and
that conilfts of thefe two branches.

Firft, That Baptifm was appointed by Chrift,

for the folemn admiffion and implantation of
fuch into his myftical Body, as vifibie, as did
appertain thereunto, or were Members there-

of.

Secondly , That there is no other way or

means appointed by Chrift for that end and
purpoie.

Firft, For the firlt , (ee i Cor. 12. 13. For by,

one Sfir it we art aU baptized into one Body, whe-
ther we be Jews or Gentiles , whether we be bond

9T
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cr free, am have been all made to drink into ont

Sprit. What may be objected from this Scri-

pture againft the baptifm of Infants, (hall be

taken notice of by and by. All that I cite it at >
,

prefent for i>, to prove, that Baptiim was ap-

pointed byChrift, for the folcmn admiffion of

pcrfons into his Body,as viiible, which is fuffici-

ently evident.

Secondly , That there is no other way or

means appointed by Chnit, tor the folemn

admiffion of any into his viiible mytfical Body :

If any (hall fay there is, let them (hew it and

prove from Scripture what they affirm., and I

(hall readily grant the invalidity 01 this Argu-

ment ; but that doubtltfs none will attempt to

do, fo that the truth of the Major proportion

is unqueibonable, '
••

Fur the Minor, viz. That the Infant- feed ok

believing Parents were owned and looked upon

by the Apoltles, as appertaining to, or as Mem-

bers of the myitical Body of Chriit, as viiible,

This will be denyed , and therefore mult be

proved, and 1 (hall prove it by thefe two Argu-

ments,both which being grounded upon exprefs

and pofitive Scriptures, will render the addition

of more wholly needlefc.

Firft, All thofe who were by the Apoftlc

owned and looked upon, and that as perfcnally

or particularly confidtred, as the actual Subjects

of thePromiieof Salvation, were owned and

. looked upon by them, as appertaining to, or as

Members of the myftical Body of Ghiift , as

vifible : But the Inkuu-feed of believing Pa r
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rents were owned and looked upon by the Apo~
files, and that as perfonally and particularly
contidered,as the a&ual Subje&s of the Promife
ot Salvation , therefore they were owned and
looked upon by them, as appertaining to, or as
Members of the myUical Body of Chnli > as
vihble.

The Minor propofition hath been already
proyed ; and as for the Major, that is evident
thus, Chrifiisthe Saviour of his body, Epbef.
5-23. Now to be under a Promife of Salvation,'
is to be under a Promife of being faved by
C.tmli : hence all that are under a Promife of
being favgd by Chrili, muft needs appertain to,
or be of his mylheal Body , for 'tis of his Body-
that he is the Saviour.

But two things will beobjecxed.
Object. 1. Firft, That Chritf is faid to be

tne Saviour of all men, 1 lim. 4. 10. To be the
Saviour of the world, John 4.. 42. and there-
fore though it fliould be granted , that the In-
fant-feed of believing Parents are under the
Promife of being faved by Chrilf,, it will not
follow, that they were looked upon asapper-
faining to

, or as Members of his myfticai
Body.

Anfw. To that I anfwer, that though Ohrift
in a large fence may be , and is in Scripture faid
to be the Saviour of all men, and the Saviour of
the world,yet no particular or individual perfon"
is actually ,and that for the prefenr, as perfonally
considered under any Promife of being faved by
him, f efpccially taking Salvation of fpirituai

and
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and eternal Salvation ) but fuch whoajre of, or

do appercain to his myftical Body: therefore it

is faidof thefe Epbcfians , before their imbrace-

ment of Chrift , liny were jlravgers to the Cove-

nants of promife, Ephef.2.i2,They had nothing

to do with the Promifesof fpiritual and faving

Mercies ; and as they were grangers to the

Covenants of promife , fo they were without

hope, without any grounded hope , intereftin

the Promifes being the alone true ground of all

hope of fpiritual and eternal Salvation : To that

intereft in the Promife of Salvation, declares the

perfons fo interefled, to appertain to, or to be

of the myfiical Body of Chrin\a!l others being

Grangers to the Promifes,and therefore without

hope.

Objeft. 2, Secondly, Iris objected, That

when it is faid,Chrift is the Saviour of his Body,

it is only meant of his myftical Sody
5
asinviiible,

and confcquently , in eafe this Scripture" will

prove,that the Infant- feed of believing Parents,

as having the Promife of Salvation appertaining

to them , do appertain to the myftical Body of

Chrifty it will prove, that they do univerfally

appertain to his Myftical Body , asjnvifible*

which it will be faid weour fclvesdeny, and

-

therefore this Scripture is impertinently

brought to prove their relation to the myfiical

Body of Chriit, as viftble, which only fpeaks of

his myftical Body, as inviftble.

V
'

%trf5>. To that I an Twer , This Objection

will receive a more full anfwer by and by,where

I (hall meet with it againut prefent I (hall only

lay,
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fay, 'ti> evident the Apotile fpeaks of the myfti*

eal Body of Chrrft, as vilible, and not meerty as

invitible i for let it be obferved , that Body and

Church, in this difcourf: of the Apoftle, are

Synonimies , or words exa&ly anfwering one

another in fence and fignibcation : whom he in-

tends byjBody he intends by Church , and io on

the other hand, whom he intends by Church he

intends by Body : Now this Church or Body

of Chrift , of which he is faid here to be

the Saviour, was that Church or Body, ot

which the Epbefians were an homogeneal Part,

that i?,a part of the fame kind with the whole >

hence the Apoftle fpeaks of them , as joynt

Members with himfclf of this Body,verfe 2c.

for we are Members of his Body, of his flclh,

and of his bones. Mark, he takes in the Epbe-

funs univerfally and indefinitely, one as well as

another, as joynt Members with him of this

Body : So Efbef. 2. 19. N.& therefore ye are r.9

get Strangers und Forreig -w-
Citizens with tbeSair.ts, and of tbe Houjhold of

Ged. To be fellow-Citizens with the Saints,

and of the Kbnfhold of God, is all one with be-

ing of this Church or Body N • v it is evident
,

the Apoftle did not fuppofe, rftat every mdivp
pual perfon of this Church were Members of

the invisible Body of Chrirt \ what he Kith,

AUs 20 30. plainly declare! itrary.

Now then this Church or Body , of which the

Apoftle faith, Chrift was the Head and Saviour,

being that Church or Body, of which the Efb&
j were an homoaen;al pirt , and they not

& *
1 •

being
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being fuppofed by the Ap-ftle univerfally to

appertain to the Chin
invisible i ltwillur.de w, that he

doth not fpeak of the . Body of

meerly as mviEbk . s in

Scripture faid tc be the Saviofurol his C inrcb

or Body, as vifL red, and t it-

feed of bdieTing Parents being urcer a ProrrrHc

of Salvation by him, or of being (aved by him,

they muft needs by I :d and

Eed upori,as .V n _ sisoji thai Body of which
he is the Saviour, none as i have faid.bei:

g

der aprcmifecf being fared by him, bntfu

as dd appertain tc that Body, of which heed
: ur.

Secondly , All rhofe who under the Go-
fpel adrniniftration, and that as perfonaliy cc::.-

ildered, are the actual Subjects ct that P -

wherein Godingaged h'mfelfto be a G .

Abraham , and his Szed in their Generations

were owned and locked upon by the Apof
as appertaining to. or as Members of 1

Body of Chrithas vifible: But the Enfant ;.

of believing Parents under the Gofpel adrr.

ftration, and that asp::

. the actual re-

f. re. :
:v

c.

T\ \s under rored , b

pofitive Atierti

3 16. -

but loth
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made to (Thrift, and to Chrift only, as we fee the

Apoftle denyes it to be made to any other , it

was not made to Seeds, but to Seed,to thy Seed,

which/faith the.Apoftle, Is Chrift.. I fay, it this

Promife. was made only to Chrift , it will unde-

niably follow, that whofoever that Promife was

made unto, or to whem that Promife may by

Scripture- warrant be applyed,as the a&ual Sub-

jects of it, and that as perfonally conhdered,

they muft needs by the A potties be looked upon

and owned, as appertaining to, or as Members

of the myftical Body of Chrift , and therefore

let none evade this plain evidence,to the deceiv-

ing themfelves or others, by faying, that there

are Promifes made to others, that are not Mem-

bers of the myftical Body of Chrift. Let it be

remembredy the Argument fpeaks not of Pro-

mifes in the general, nor of any kind of Promi-

fes, but of this Promife in fpeciali nor dot nit

fpeak of this Promife, as an indefinite Promifc

made to any fort or fpecies of perfons colledh *e-

ly taken where no tingle or individual perfon

canbefaid to be an aftual Subjtaof it, as per-

fonally confidered i and therefore to produce

any fuch Inftances is wholly impertinent :
as

to the Argument in hand, let it be flic wed, that

any perfon, whether old or young, might ac-

cording to Scripture be accounted an attual

Subjeft of this' Promife , and that as pcrfona ly

cQUfidcred , who ^yer was not by the Apoixles

owned or looked upon,as appertaining to,or as a

Member of the myftical Body of ChrUt, till

which be done,which I ftiall not doubt to afhrm
is
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i3 impoftible to be done) we may undoubtedly

conclude, that all thofe that are the a&ual Sub-

jects of that Prcmife , as perfonally confidered,

were owned and looked upon by the Apoftles,

as appertaining to, or as Members of the rnyfti-

cal Body of Chrift, which is the thing affirmed

in our Major prbpofition. For the Minor pro»

potltion, viz. That the Infant-feed of believing

Parents are, under the Gofpel adminiftration,

fuch Subje&sof that Promife \ this hath been

already fully proved '> wherfce our Conclution

is undeniable, That they were owned and look-

ed upon by the Apoftles ,. as appertaining to,

or as Members of the rnyftical £ody of

Chrift.

Ob'ieft, But it will be faid, That by Chrift

here we arc to under ftand Chrift rnyftical , as

invifible , and not as viiible. The'Promifes are

made to Chrift, that is, to the real and internal

Members of his rnyftical Body.

Anfw. To that I mall anfwer thefe two
things.

Firft, Vbi Lex non difiinguh^ ncn diftiitguen-

dum eji , Where the Law diftinguifheth not we
are not to diftinguifti. Now the Apoftle tells

us , the Promifes are made to Chrift -, not to

Chrift, cither under this or that notion or cOn-

iideration i here is no ciilin&ion between.

Chrift, as vifible or invifible, but (imply and ab-

solutely, the Promife is to thy Seed, which is

Chrift.

But you will fjy, Though the Apoftle doth

nor here diftin-guifh, yet the Scripture elfe where
S' warrant



warrants that diftin&ion •, and it is certain, the

Promifes do not really appertain to any ,
but

fuch as have a real union with , and intereft in

Chrift, of whom his Body, as invifible, is confti-

tuted and made up , therefore we are to under-

stand the Apoftlc,as intending only the invifible

Body of Chrift.

To that I anfwer, It is granted, that in order

to a due application of this or any other Pro-

mife to our fclves , and in order to our enjoy-

ment of the good prom i fed , we muft not only

look to a vifible proftffion of Chrift, which con-

ftitutesusof his Body, as vifible, but we are to

look to the reallity of our union with , and in-

tercil in him. But yet let it be carefully ob-

ferved, that the Scripture prefumes and takes it

for granted,"that as to particular perfons, thofe

who do vilibly belong to Chrilt,areof his Body,

as invifibly,as well as vifibly confidered : Hence

in all that it fpeaks to
5
or of the Body of Chrift,

it fpeaks to or of it, limply or abfolutely,^ as his

.Body, wirhout diitinguiftiing of it as vilibleor

invilible. And let it be turrher carefully ob-

ferved, that that ditfindtion of Seeds intima-

ted by the Apoftle, whereof fome have the Pro-

mifos made to them , and others not , doth not

refpedfc the Members of the Body of Chrift, as

vifible , as though fome of them had the Pro-

mifes made to them , in a contradi&ion from

others, vifibly of the fame Body, who have not

the Promifes made unto them, but the diilindti-

|
on is either between fuch , who might plead an

intereft in the Promifes as related to Abrahams
his
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his natural Children, who yet cleaved to the

! aw tor Righuoufntfs and Life : Or between

fuch
J
who though in word they did profcfs

Faith in Chriit, yet did indeed fall in with, and

imbrace fuch doctrines and practices as did, ipjo

facto, forfeit and difanul their right of member-
j

lino in the myftical Body of Chrift, as vihble,

and fuch who did vifibly adhere and cleave to

Chriit in Faith and obedience, in oppofition to

the imbracement or falling in with any fuch do

drines or practices. Now the Apoftle affirms,

(hat to thefc, and not to thofe, thePromife was
:

made. Indeed this I (hall readily grant, that the

holy Ghoti would have all to know, that it any,

while they keep up a vifible prokfllon of Chrift,

and of Shearing alone to him in faith and obe-

dience , QiGfcrtdye* adlhortof, or contrary to

that their profeflion , it was not their nicer pro-

fdiiofe that would give them the adual poiTttfion

of the good promifed , they murtact according

.heir prof.ffion, otherwife though the Pro-

mi(ls, as externally promulgated and declared

are made to them, and they in feroEccltftd had

a right to them, yet it was none of the intend-

ment of God, that upon the terms of a bare

F rofell] -n fhey mould enjoy the good promiicd 5

but this 1 fay, that the Promifes, in refpect ot

the external promulgation and declaration ot

them, are made to Chriit myftical ,
without

contidcranon Cud to that diiunCiion ot vihble

and invmble , the Holy Ghott (peaking to or ot

men, By men fpcaks according to what vihbly

appear of the iv
'

_. -

- • Bin
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But fecondly, I anfwer , That Chrift here

mult needs be underftood of Chritt myftical , as

vifibly confidered ; This hath been touched up-

on already , and for further fatisfidion , lee

Mr. Cobbett in his Juji Vindication, page 57.

and it evidently appeais from hence , becaufe

particular and individual perfons might ordina-

rily be known to appertain to, and be Members

of Chrift , as here fpoken of by the Apoftle.

Now no individual or particular perfon can be

ordinarily known to appertain to Chi lit , or to

be a Member of him, as inyjfifeiy contidered i

fee verfe 28. where f ith the Apoftle , Te are all

.one in Chrift h the AgoUk -(peaks 10 the Galati-

ans
y
and faith he, Te are all o,-t in Cbriji j and in

faying they were all one in Chrift,he mult needs

acknowledge them to be all in Chrilh how
could they be all one in Chrift, unlefs they were

in Chrift ? But Cure none will fuppofe, that the

Apoftle did infallibly know them, to have been

univerfally every individual perfon among them

of the Body of Chrift, as invisible, therefore he

muft needs fpeak of Chrift here asvitible, and

not meerly as invifible ; and betides, let the

foregoing Arguments, to prove that the Infant-

feed of believing Parents, and that as fuch, are

included as the actual Subjtdb of this Promife,

be well weighed, which fuppofing it to be true,

it will undeniably follow , that the Apoftle here

fpeaksof the myftical Body of Chrift, as vifible,

in as much as the Infant-feed of believing Pa-

rents may then be ordinarily known to apper-

tain to'Chrift5 as here fpoken of by the Apoftle.

And
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And therefore whereas our Oppofefs affirm,

That Chrift here is to be underwood of Chrift

myftical, as invifible, and thereupon conclude,

that the Infant- feed of believing Parents can-

not , as fuch , be fuppofed to appertain unto

Chrift , and confequently not included as Sub-

jects of that Promife, faid by our Apoft le to be

made unto Chrift.

We on the other hand aftirm , and I hope

have fufriciently proved , that they are included

as joynt Subjects with their Parents of that

Promife,and upon that ground ought to be look-

ed upon as appertaining to Chrilt , and confe-

quently that by Chrilt here we are to under-

ftand Chrift myftical as vifible , and not meerly

as invifible.

Now unlefs our Oppofers (hall produce clearer

evidence, that the Apoftle doth indeed fpeak of

the myftical Body of Chrift, meerly as invifible,

then hath been produced , to prove the Infant-

feed of believing Parents, and that as fuch, to

be included in that Promife , we fhiH take it for

granted,that he fpeaks of Chrift as vifible>& that

the Infant- feed of believing Parents do apper-

tain to, or are Members or his myftical Body as

vifible, and confequently, gjod era; demonjlran-

dum, were either by the Apofxles themfeWes, or

by fome others, by their allowance, direction or

approbation, admitted and implanted into that

Body by Baptifm.

Now as a clofeof this Argument ^ it may not

be altogether unfeafonable to thew in a few

words ( it needs not many ) what rcfpecl we

S 3 havc



have (o that myftical Relation ,
wherein the

Infant feed of believing Parents Hand toward?

Abraham, as his Seed, in the application of Bap -

tifm unto them, the contideration of which I

afore referred to the handling of this iatt Pro-

pofition , and I know not where to touch upon

it fofeafonablyashere.

And for this let it be noted , that in the ap-

plication of Baptifm we have a diredt and pri-

mary refpift to their itatc , as joynt Subjedts

with their Parents of the Prornifes of the Co-

venant, the Covenant and Prornifes thereof be-

ing entred with, and made unt© Abrahams Seed

in their Generations, as with and to the Parents

perfonally coniidered, Co with and to their Seed,

as fuch : Hence both Parents and Seed are to

have the Token of the Covenant applyed unto

them , they being joynt Subje&s of the fame

Covenant and Prornifes , they arealike to par-

take of the Sign and Token of the Covenant ;

Hence look what refped we have to the myiti-

cal Relation of believing Parents to Abraham,

in the application of Baptifm unto them, the

lame refped we have to the myftical Relation

of their Infant ke<i to Abraham , in the applica-

tion of Baptilrn unto them.

The third Argument: If intercft in that

grand Promife of the Covenant , wherein God
ingaged to be a God to Abraham and his Seed

in their Generations , be alone and by it (elf a

fufficient ground, upon which perfons may and

ought to be exhorted and moved unto Baptifm,

then
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then all thofe , who have an incereft in that Pro-

rnife,may and ought to be baptized: But inte-

reft in that Fromife is alone and by it felfa

fufficient ground , upon which perfons may and

ought to be exhorted and moved unto Baptifm :

Therefore all thofe, who have an intereft in that

Fromife , and confequently Infants they having

an intereft in it, may and ought to be bapti-

zed.

The Cenfequence in tht Major Proportion

of this Profyiiogifm cannot be denied i for if a

Minifter may exhort or move one to be baptized

upon this fole ground , that he hath an intereft

in that Fromife , he may and ought to apply

Baptifm to him upon that fole ground \ other-

wife perfons might be duly exhorted to a duty,

which would be unlawful for them to practice,

wkich would be abfurd.

Therefore 'tis the Minor only which, I (up-

pofe, will be denyed, which yetJ judge,wili be

granted by the major part of our Oppofers i and

tor the fatisfa&ion of others \
let thdfe two

Scripture3 be compared together , and well

weighed, Gen. 17. 9. Ads 2. 38, 3? faith God

to Abraham, Ihott (bait k?ep my Covenant, there-

fore thou and thy Seed in their Generations : faith

fheApoiile, Repent and be baptized every oneof

'you for theremiffion of fin ,
for the Vromijcis to

you and to your Children. Now let it be dili-

gently obferved \ how the Holy Gholi grounds

the Command or Exhortation-to keep the Co-

venant.that is,the Token of the Covenant,upon

intciei in, and right to the Promises of the

S 4 Covenant,
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Covenant , I will be thy God, faith the Lord to

Abraham, and the God of thy Seed in their Gene-

rations , thou Jhalt kgep my Covenant therefore,

tbcu and thy Seed in their Generations. Now to

what end or purpofe can it be imaginedjthat the

Command to keep the Covenant ihould be

ulhered in with a therefore , had not the Com-
mand fome reference to the Promifes immedi.

ately afore propofed ? And what reference can

it be imagined to have but this , that Gods

vou chfa feoient of thefe Promifes was the ground

and foundation of the Command? The Com-
mand was given upon no other account or con-

iideration , but their intertft in the foregoing

Promifes, and the ufe the thing commanded
fhould be of to them , refpedrive to thefe Pro-

mifes , fo that I fay, the Command is grounded

upon their interelt in the Promifes \ having

thefe Promifes , Iboufhah therefore keep my Co*

venant : In like manner the A pofile grounds his

Exhortation to Baptifm , the prefent Token of

the Covenant, or enforceth it by the confedera-

tion of right to, and intereftin the Promife, be

baptized, for the Tromi.eis unto you : And that

the truth of what we ailrm may more fully

appear, let us enquire into two things.

Firil, What Promife it was the Apoftle faith

was unto them.

Secondly , What the meaning of the

Apoftle is in thefe words , The Promife is to

you.

Fir ft,



Firft, For the firft, And thus the Promifc

herefaid by the Apofile to be unto them ,
muft

•needs be fomc Promifc, which is common to all

that are called of God, and yet peculiar and

proper to them and their Children: hence it

could not be either the Promifc of fending

Chriit, or the Promife of the extraordinary girt

of the Spirit \ for as the former is not proper

and peculiar to fuch as God calls, fo the latter is

not common to them all , and therefore it muft

needs be either that grand Promife of the Co-

venant , or fome other of the eilence and fub-

ftance of the C cvenanr.as rtmiffion of tin, or the

like , which is all one as to our prefent pur-

Secondly, For the fecond ,
And thus Hup-

pofeall parties mult ntccllariiy and anfwerably

do concenter in one of thefe two interpretati*

ons, either that the Apofiks meaning is , that

the Promife was to them , fo as that they had a

prefent actual and peiibnal intereft in it, which

ieems molt agreeable to the letter of the words

;

orelfe that at prefent the Promife was to them

only,by way of offer and tender, but would be

unto them, fo as that they mould hive an adlual

and perfonalintereiiinit , upon the Lords cal-

ling of them, cr which is all one, upon their

repentance ', and that the Apoiile doth eye and

intend their perfonal intereit in the Promiie,

either as at prefent, according ro the ririi fenfe

of the words, or future, to be obtained by their

repentance, according to the latter, is evident*

becaufc othciwife the having of the Promife

to
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to them, would have been no fuflkient ground

for the Apoftles Exhortation to Baptifm neither

could he rationally make it a motive to then) to

be baptized '-> Co that according to the latter in-

terpretation of the Apoftles words , 'tis as if he

(hould fay , the Promife is to you by way of

offer and tender at prefent , therefore repent,

whereby you (hall have an adtual intereft in it,

and thereupon be baptized > and that the Apo-

rlle exhoits to Repentance only , and not both

to Baptifrn and Repentance, in order to their

having an a&ual intereft in the Promife, is paft

all doubt,in as much as Baptifm muft neceiTarily

follow upon, and not precede intereft in the

Promife,as a means either by it fclf, or as a joynt

means with Repentance,to obtain that intereft *

io that, I fay, his meaning mull be this, repent,

that you may have an intereft in the Promife,

and upon your repentance be baptized for the

remiffion of fin , for then the Promife is to you,

that is,you then will have an a&ual right to, and

intereft in it : So that take the meaning of the

Apoftle which way you will , it is ail one as to

my prefent purpofe , in as much as he grounds

his Exhortation to Baptifm upon a&ual intereft

in the Promife , or makes that the motive to ex-

cite and itir them up to Baptifm ;• now intereft

in the Promife being the ground upon which,or

the motive by which the Apoftle preffeth

them to Baptifm, it mutt needs be a fuffici*

ent ground for the application of Baptifm ; and

coniequently whoever hath an intereft in the

Promife may duly and rightly have Baptifme

applyed unto them. Q})*&\



Obua. But it vyill be ohjeded, The Apoftle

conjoyns Repentance and Baptifme in his Lx-

horf acion,and therefore they cannot be feparated

jn pra&ice.

Anfw. I . To that I anfwer two things.

Firit, That though the Apoftle conjoyns thefe

two duties in his Exhortation ,
yea, though he

fhould ground his Exhortation to the pra&icc

of them both upon the fame foundation, viz.

intereft in and right to the Promife-, yet that

doth not neccffarily imply an infeparable con-

nexion between them in practice, two duites

maybeconjoyned in an Exhortation, and both

moved to upon one and the fame ground , and

yet be feparable in their pra&ice, and then either

of thefe duties may be prefTed to and anfwerably

practiced apart upon that ground, let us fee it

in thefe two duties of Repentance and Eaptiim,

exhorted to by the Apolile: it is evident the

Apoftle exhorts to thefe two duties , with refe-

rence to two diftin&ends; the one, viz. Re-

pentance, with reference to their obtaining an

a&ual intereft in the 'Promife, fuppofe that were

wanting, or wirh reference to the removal of a

fpecial bar, which at prefers lay in the way of

their Eaptifm, fuppofing thzen to have a prefect

intereft in if. The other, viz. Baptifm, with

reference to the confirmation of their faith in,

or their aiTurance of their enjoyment of the

goodpromifed, upon fuppolition of a precedent

intereft in the Promife. Now when thefe two

ends are feparated , as in refpedr of many they

may be ,
fometimes Repentance may aud ought

to
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to be preffcd toand praftifed, when Baptifm is

unnccciTary
, as in cafe of a believers falling into

fin after Baptifm :• So on the other hand , Eap-
tifm may be exhorted to and pra&ifed , when
yet Repentance, or the profeifionof Repentance,
is np way nccefTary , as in the cafe of Chrifts
Baptifm

;
fo in John Baptijt's cafe , fuppofing

him , he being fandtified in the womb , to have
kept up the dueexercife of Grace and Holinefs
from his infancy : Now in thefe cafes thefe two
duties are infeparable in pra&ife , and in fuch
cafes either of them may be diftin&ly and feve-

rally preffed to upon this ground : what is a

fufficient ground to bottom an.Exhortation up-
on to the pradtifeof two duties, muft needs,
fuppofing thefe duties are infeparable in their

pradhfe , be a fufficient ground to botrom an
Exhortation to either or them 2part upon , fa
that though thefe two duties are conjoyned by
the Apoftlein his Exhortation, and both ex-
horted to upon one and the fame ground > yet

they being feparable in pra&ife , either of them
may be exhorted to, and pradlifed upon that

ground , according to the cafe and condition of
the parties concerned in them: whoever hath
an intereft in the Promife, in cafe of the com*
million of any fin , may be exhorted to repen-
tance upon that fele ground of his intereft in
the Promife i fo whoever hath an intereft in the

Promife , may and ought to be exhorted to

Baptifme, upon that fole ground of his inte-

reft in the Promife > an Exhortation to both,
taken either conjunctively orfeverally, may

be
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be rightfully grounded upon the perfonsintereft

in the Promife.

Hence fecondly, I anfwer, Let it be granted,

that the Apoftle exhorts thofe trembling Jews

to repentance, as aneceiTary prerequiiite to their

Baptifm, yet that was only either in order to the

confirming, continuing, and vifibly manifesting

their precedent intereit in the Promife , or re-

moving that fpecial bar, that lay in the way of

their Baptifm , 'twas their intereit in the Pro*

mife that was the proper ground upon which

the Apoftle exhorts them to Baptifm i Repen-

tance is no further neceiTary unto Baptifm, then

as it is a part of the condition of intereit in the

Promife, and an external difcovery of that in-

tereit to the Admimfhators of £aptifm,as in the

cafe of perfons afore unconverted , or for the

removing [ome fpecial bar iyiug in the way of

Baptifm, as in cafe of believers fallen into lin

afore the application of Baptifm unto them*, ifi

cafe intereti in thePromife may be known,when
Repentance is not upon iuch accounts incum-

bent as a duty, that is, a fufficient ground upon
which to move unto and apply Baptifm: And
that which ftrongly perfwades us to judge, that

the Apoftle exhorts to Repentance,not as (imply

aricTabfolurely necelTary toBaptifm, at all times

and in all cafes,but only as neceiTary in their fpe-

cial cafe, and in cafes parallel wich theirs, is not

only his grounding hi; Exhortation to both theie

duties, upon one and the fame ground, thereby'

plainly declaring their rightful practice, as con-

junctively, when the ca(e to requires, Co fepa«

ratcly>
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rarely, or each apart by thcmfelves, when either

of them is not neceffary or pndiicable by the

parties concerned in them upon that fole

ground j but the whole reference that Baptifm

hath to the Promife, or the Souls interett in it.

jBaptifm hath no neceffary reference unto Re-

pentance as already performed, Co as its ante-

cedency mould be indifpenfobly required , in

order to a right application of it ; neither hath

repentance any neccfliry reference to baptifm, fo

as that Baptifm may not be adminiiired , but

upon iuppoiition of its antecedency, as we ice in

the cafe of our Lord Jefus Guilt , and Job*

Baptiji, as before noted i but Baptifm hath a di-

red^reference to the Promife , and the Souls in-

tereftin that i and therefore when repentance is

required as a neceffary prerequifite to Baptifm,

it is only upon fome of the accounts before

mentioned; 'tisintereit in the Promife that the

Apoftle grounds his Exhortation to Baptifm

upon, and confequently interett in the Promife is

a fufficient ground for the application of Bap-

tifm.

Now that the Infant-feed of believing Pa-

yents have a right to,and interett in that promife,

hath been already proved, and receives no little

confirmation from this Text of the ApohMe ,

'I be Promife is to you,and to yntr Children : but

my defign is not , Actum agere, to do that which

others have done already : I mall therefore only

fay , that fuppofe it might admit of a doubt,

whether Children here are to be taken ,
qx*

Children, as the Children of fuch Parents as

thefe
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theft the Apofile fpeaks to , or whether their

right to the Promife doth not fuppofe their per-

Tonal i ailing : I fay, though this might admit

of a debate , taking this Scripture abilra&ly in

it fclfj yet comparing this Scripture with the

evidence before given , that the Promife mnsin

that extent and latitude, as to take in Parents

and Children, furely it is paitah rational doubt,

that Children here are to be taken as the Chil-

dren of fuch Parents , the -promife is to you and

to your Children's they are your Children . But

having to fully proved this, I (hall add no more
at prefent.

Fourthly, To add ftrength to the foregoing

Arguments, let us take in thofe feveral Initances

recorded in the new Teitament , of whole

Houtholds being baptized upon the faith or

convertion of one or both Parents : That, to-

gether with the Parents, upon their faith, their

refpedtive Houiholds were frequently baptized,

is in the new Teitament tully declared : See

^07/16.14.15. fa alfo verfe 33. of the fame
Chapter, 1 Cor. 16. 16. touching all which
Infiances let thefe three things be obfer-

ved. J

Firft, That it is very probable, if not fully

certain, that at lean: fame in or of fame of theier

Houfes, faid to be baptized , were baptized not

upon the account of their own perfonal profcfTI-

on of Faith and Repentance , but upon the ac-

count of their Parents Faith. For the clearing

up of this 1 (hall premjfe three things.

Firtf,
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Firft, That Under this term JJoufe or Houfbolcl,

we mult comprehend and take in all the natural

Children that were, at leau\ then prefent, of

thefe Barents , whofe Houfes are recorded to be

baptized, we muft take the Holy Ghoit, accord-

ing to the literal and proper fenfe of his

words , where there is no necefTary Realbn ,

as here there is not , 6therwife to underhand

him.

Secondly, That thefe Houfes or Houiholds

may be rationally fuppcfed to be coniiderably

great j thefe phrafes; Houjholds, all bis* and the

like, note only a bare plurality of perfons,

but that they were in fome meafure numer-

ous. '

'

Thirdly, That not only Infants as new born,

orintheirinfant-ftate, but fuch Children, who

had arrived to a.higher itate of childhood , or

were grown to fome years of maturity, muft yet

be rationally fuppofed to be baptized, not upon

the account of their own perfonal profiffion of

Faith and Repentance, but upon the account of

their Parents ; and the Reafon is evident, be-

caufe fuch Children cannot be rationally fuppo-

fed to be capable of attaining to, in an ordinary

way, a competent meafure of knowledge in the

Myfteries of the Gofpel in fo (hort a time, as did

intervene between the Parents imbracement of

the Gofpel and their own, and their Houfes Bap-

tifm: And the Spirit of God, it) his ordinary

way of working , works according to the capa-

city of the Subjects he works in and upon ,

Vnum quodqite rmPitur fecit*dum modum reci.

pent it.
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pitntfc. Hence our Oppofers tnuft either (ay\

that in their Houfes there were not only no
Infants,but none in their childhood, or elfe they

mufrfay, that when the Holy Ghoft fpeaks of

Houfes,he intended only fome particular peifons

in thofe Houfes.

But for the firft, It is altogether im*

probable,that there mould be fo many Families*

and yet no young Children in them , there is a

probability there might be Infants , but much
more that there were Children,who though paft

their infancy in a ftri6t fenfe ,
yet improbably

baptized upon the account of their own perfo-

nal proftflion : and as for the latter, that would

be to recede from the letter of the Text, which

ought not to be wichout evident neceffity
,

whereas here is none at all. ^fnd for the further

clearing up of this firft Obfervation, let us take

a more particular account of that one In&ance

b{ Lydijs houfe faid to be baptized with her *

the ftory you have Afts 16.14,15. -^ridhere

let three thing? be attended to.

Firft, That it is evident her Houfliold was

with her at that ^fTembly of Women,to whom
the ^poftle preached; for after her own and

her Houfholds baptifm , fhebefeecheth Fdnl to

go home with her, verfe 15.

Secondly, It isevident this was an ^Hembly
of Women, verfe 13.

Thirdly, Here is no mention made of the

converfion of any but of Lydiahex felf. Now
let things have their due consideration i Ly-

t dtii
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dias Houfhold was baptized, that is , all her

Houfhold, or all that appertaiaed to her, that

might be properly faid to be her Houfhold : it

feems lhe carried her whole Houfhold to that

^ffemblyi this Houfhold probably numerous,

or confiftingof feveral perfons, otherwife the

prrticulars would in reafon have beeen menti-

oned i here were no Males grown up, for it was

an ^fTembly of Women : It is true,there might

be Males in their infancy or childhood, it being

no way unbefeeming to carry fuch to fuch an

^flembly , and notwithstanding them, the^f-

femblj might be faid to be an ^ffembly of Wo-

men. Now how improbable is it , that there

fhould be a Family, a numerous Family, and not

one Male among them > if there were any, they

muft rationally be foppofed to be in their child-

hood ; a great Family , and not one Infant or

Child in it, but every one capable of a ready un-

demanding what was taught , fo as in a few

hours to attain to a competent knowledge in

the Myfteries of the Gofpel , and thefe all

wrought upon by one Sermon , when noneelfe

in the whole //lTembly , for ought is recorded,

were wrought upon j yet that the Holy Gholt

mould only take no'tice of the conversion of

Lydia her her felf , and not in the leaft intimate

the converfion of any in or of her Houfhold ,
I

Will not fay, but that it is (imply poffible, that

there might be the concurrence of all thefe

things , but it is to me altogether improba-

ble, that it mould be fo, it is vaitly more proba-

ble, thatfom^ifnotall, that were b^ptiZtd of

her
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her Houfeold , were iadeed baptized upon the

account of her Faith , and not upon the account

of a perfonal psofeffion or Faith and Repentance

that themfelves did mrke.

Eut here it is faid, That this Houlhold of

Lydia had fome Men in it, as appears from verfe

4 o and it is probable fome Women alfo, who

were converted with Lydia , and they are the

Houlhold faid to be baptized. ,

But to that I anfwer , That it doth no

way appear that thefe Brethren,whom the Apo-

ftle verfe 40. is faid to have feen, were of Lv-

</*V/Hou(hold ,they might be Neighbour* con-

verted after P^/'scommingto her Houfe, who

now came in to fee Faul , or whom Paul before

his departure went to viht : 'Tis evident by

what hath been already faid they were none ok

her Houlhold, faid before to be baptized with

hen fo that this one Inftance, all things confi-

dered, makes it exceeding probable, if not evi-

dently certain, that fome in the Koufes, whole

baptifm is recorded in Scripture, were baptized

upon the meer account of the Parents Faith,

without confideration had to their own perional

Faith and repentance.

Secondly, Let it be obferved,that it doth not

appear , that any in or of thefe HouOlolds were

converted antecedent to their baptifm , as for

Lydia s Houlhold there is not the leaft mtima-

tionof the conircrfion of any Betides Lydia her

fetf i yea, there is, as we have already feen, tan-

turn non, a certainty, that at leaft fome of her

Houlhold were baptized upon ihe account oft

-t% ntx
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herfaith,and not their own perfonal prafeffion ;

and as for the Gaolers Houfhold, it doth not cer-
tainly appear, that any in or of his, faid to be
baptized, were converted antecedent to that
their baptifm : It is true, there are two paffa-
ges urged to prove, that they were fuch of his

as were wrought upon by the Word as fpoken
by Paul.

•

Firft, It is faid verfe 32. Ihatthty, that is,

Faul and Silm
, fiakg t£ him the Word of the

Lord, and to all that were in his houft : Whence
it isfuppofed , that all that were in his Houfe.
and cpnftquently his,faid tohebaptized,ver 33,
muft needs be fuch as were capable of having
the Word preached to them.
But to that four things may be replyed.
Firft, It is uncertain whether this fpeaking

of the Word , of which Luke fpeaks , was an-
tecedent to the baptifm of the Gaoler and his

Houfe; things are not alwayes declared in that
order in which they were done.

Secondly, Suppofe that be granted, yet it

cannot be concluded from thence, that there
were none incapable of having the Word fpo-
ken to them in his Houfe; See a like Inftance

Veut. 31. verfe laft, it is faid, Mofes jpakf in the

ears of all the Congregation of Ifrael the words of
this Song) until they were ended : Now (hall we
conclude, there were no Infants or little Chil-
dren in that Congregation > The contrary is

evident, verfe 12.

Thirdly, It is no way evident, that the per-

fons in his Hou(e,. to whom the Word was fpo-

ken7



ken , were numerically the fame petfons faid to

be baptized , all of his faid to be 1 baptized,

fccms plainly to intend different perfons from

all chofe in his Houfe , to whom the Word was

fpoken.

But fourthly: Suppofe theperfons were nu-

merically the fame ,
yet the having the Word

fpoken to them, will not conclude their conver-

fion by that Word, the Word may be fpoken to

thofe that are not converted by it ; fo that this

patTage doth no way evince the converfion of

any in his Houfe, befides himfelf alone, antece-

dent to his and his Houlholds baptifm : I do

not fay abfolutely there were none ,
but it

cannot be certainly concluded that there were

any.

Secondly, The other paffage urged to prove

the converfion of the Houfhould antecedent to

thtir baptifm, is that verfe 34. where it is

faid, according as we read, He rejoyced, believing

in God with all his Houfhold i but the Greek runs

exactly thus, g h)a»M*o*n, **^w <**&&»< t$

©«5, He rejoycedmtb alibis houfe, be believing

in God: Now his houfe might reJoyce, though

none were favingly wrought upon but the Gao-

ler himfelf i and indeed the Apoftles laying the

ground of their joy in his perfonal believing

they rejoyced, he believing in God.doth plainly

intimate , that as yet the Gaoler alone did be-

lieve , tor why elfe mould he not fay ,
they be-

lieving in God,or at leaft that the benefit, which

was the matter and occafion of their joy, did

accrew unto them through his faith ? 'Tk> not

T 3
fo*
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ioi nothing that the Apoftle makes his perfonal

believing in God the ground of the joy of the

whole Houfe i fb that it doth not certainly ap-

pear, that any in the Gaolers houfe did believe

antecedent to their baptifm.

And for the Houfhold of Stepbanus , there is

nothing evidencing their or any of their faith

antecedent to their baptifm : 'Tis true, we read

chat his Houfhold did addict themfelves torhe

Miniftry of theSaints,i Cor, 16.15. But whether

thefe, faid toaddid themfelves to this Miniftry,

were converted before or after his imbracement

of the Gofpel , and his and his Houmolds bap-

tifm, is altogether uncertain

Thirdly obferve, That fuppofe fome parti-

cular perfons in or of thefe fioufes , (aid to be

baptized , might be converted antecedent to

their baptifm, yet from thence it cannot be con-

cluded; that in other Houies it mutt needs be fo

alfo , nor yet that the Houfholds , as generally

considered, were not baptized upon the account

of the Parents faith : as fuppofe there were any
converted in the Gaolers Houfe antecedent to

their baptifm, from thence it cannot be conclu-

ded , that any in Lydias Houfe were converted

antecedent to their baptifm; fo fuppofe there

(hould be fome of the Gaolers Houfe converted

before their baptifm, yet to argue from thence,

that Baptifm was not adminiftred to the Hou-
fes , as more generally taken , as the Houfes of

believing Parents , is a meer non fequitur : So
that fuppofe it could be proved , which yet it

cannot be, that fome in or of lome one or other

of
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of the Woufes, faid to be baptized, were bapti-

zed upon the account of their own perfonal

profeffion of Faith and Repentance ,
yet that

would not overthrow the evidence that the

Inftancesof any Houlholds being baptized, as

a Houfhold of a Believer ,
gives in to the truth

contended for-, the probability of any one

Houlhold, yea, or any one in or of anyone

Honfhold, being baptized, as the Houlhold, or

as of the Houfhold of fuch a Parent ,
carryes

alike evidence to the truth pleaded for, as taken

abftradly in it felf, as it would do in cafe there

were the fame probability., that all hele

Houlholds, and all in them, were baptized, as

fuch Houlholds. ,

From the whole of what hath been faid

touching thefefeveral Inftances , and that as

taken abftradly in themfelves, I (hall not. doubt

to conclude, that there is at leaft a very great

probability,that in primitive times Houles were,

together w.th their converted Parents, bapti-

zed, and that meerly as the Houfes ot fuch Pa-

rents. ...
And yet further, for the making it more pro-

bable, that thefe Houlholds, faid to be baptized,

at leaft fome in or of them, were indeed bapti-

zed , not upon the account of a perlonal

prohffion of their own faith and Repen-

tance but upon the account of tneir Parents

Faith, as received into the fame Covenant-

ftate with them , let thefe things be conlr-

dered.

T 4
Firft,,
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Firft, How exceeding improbable it is, that

in cafe none could be admitted into communion
with the Body of Chrift by Baptifm , but upon
a perfonal profeffion of Faith and Repentance,
the Sacred Hiftorian , Writing by divine infpi-
ration, would mention, and leave upon record,
the baptifme of any one Houfhold > without
giving the leaft intimation of the converfion of
at leaft one or more in or of that Houfliold*
that fo the ground of the baptifm of the reft

might have been clearly inferred; That the
Covenant, together with the Sign and Token of
it, mould be of the fame latitude and extent in
the adminiftration and application of it, that it

was under the firft Teftament, might be ratio-
nally expe&ed by all men : hence it may be
well fuppofed, that our Lord Jefus Chrift, who
is exprejly faid to be faithful in all his Houfe, as
Mrfes was in his, would if not have given fome
exprefsand pofitivedifcovery of his will , as to
the baptifm of perfons upon the perfonal pro-
feffion of their faith and repentance, exclufive of
all others, which our Oppofers themfelyes will
hardly affirm that he hath done, yet would have
given in fo full and clear an account of the
Apoftles pra&ice in execution of their Com-
raifllon , To ieack and baptise the Nations, as
(hould have evidently obviated all miftakes , in
a cafe wherein miftakes' fo probably would be,
when it is fo evidently declared, that under the/
ftrft Teftament, upon perfons taking hold of the
Covenant; both themfelves and Houlholds were
admitted and incorporated into the Body of

• - * Ghrilh
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Cfirift, by the then Sign and Token of the Co-

venant i and then declared in the New, that

together with Parents, upon their imbracement

of the Gofpel , their Houiholds were admitted

and implanted into the fame Body ( as the

Apoftle iscxprefs inE^e/3.6. that the Body

is one and the fame ) by Baprifm , the prefent

Sign or Token of the Covenant, and no account

is given of the perfonal faith and repentance of

any in or of thofe Houfes, at leaft fome ot them,

as the ground of their baptifm, befides the Pa-

rents alone ; Sure none can deny , but here is a

rational ground to fuppofe, at leaft very probab-

ly, that the Covenant, and together therewith

the Sign and Tpken of it, is ot the fame extent

and latitude as it formerly was. Now I (ay,

confider how extreamly improbable it is ,
tnat

the Holy Ghoit mould record the Eaptifm of

whole Houfholds, taking notice only of the faith

and repentance of the Parents, without giving

the leaft intimation or the faith and repentance

of any in or of fuch Houiholds, thereby giving

fo clear a ground of miftake, in cafe none under

the new Teftament adminiihation ought to be

admitted and incorporated into the myftical

Body of Ghrift , as vifible , but upon a per-

fonal profeffion of their faith and repen-

tance.

Secondly, Let it be confidered ,
how the

Holy Ghoft doth vary his manner of expr.ilion

in his narrative of thofe primitive tranfadions,

when he fpeaks of the baptifm of Houiholds, he

tells us, the Houiholds were baptized, together

with
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with their Parents , not giving the lead intima-

tion of the faith of any in or of thofe #oufes,

as the ground of tlaeir baptifm j but when he

ipeaks of more general Affemblies,or concourfes

of people, he fpeaks more diftinguiftiingly. At
many as gladly received the Word were baptized,

A8f2.$i. And why the Holy Ghoft (hould

{peak fo diftinguilhingly in one place and not in

the other,is hard to fay, unlefsit ftould be, be-

caufein refpedrof fuch more general Affemblies

and concourfes of people , confifting of grown

perfons, the perfonal faith and convertion of

each was neceffary to their baptifm , but not fo

in refped of the Houfes of believing Parents,

but that is for thefe Inftances,as taken abitra&ly

in themfelves : But now compare one thing

with another , and the evidence is valtly more

clear j for as considering what hath been faid,

to prove the intereft of the Infant-feed'of be-

lieving Parents in the Covenant and Promifes

thereof, and what hath been faid, to evidence a

right to Baptifm to be of equal extent to inte-

rd\ in the Covenant and Promifes thereof, it is

undeniable to me , and I can hardly think, but

it will be fo to others, who will freely entertain

Light when held forth unto them , that thefe

Houfholds were baptized, as the Houfes of fuch

Parents , upon the account of their intereft in

the Covenant > fo on the other hand, when we

fee what hath been before faid , concerning the

intereti of believing Parents in the Covenant,

and concerning their right to Baptifm upon

that account , and then find whole Houfholds

baptized,
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baptized, and that fo very probably, to fay no

more, as the Houfes of fuch Parents, it may

much more ftiongly perfwade us of that their

intereft in the Covenant and Piomifes there-

of, and of their right to the Sign and Token ot

the Covenant. But let that fuffice for the proot

of our third fubordinate Proportion.

What Objections the Truth we have con-

tended for will meet with from the contrary

minded, mall now be conildered.

CHAP*
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CHAP. XL

Ohje&ions againft the laji Propof$tion

anfaered. The conclusion of the
whole.

Objeti. i.

NOtwithftanding all that hatfi been faid for

the confirmation of the three foregoing
Propofitionsjet fomemay fay,That it is not the

will of Chrih\that the Infant-feed of believing

Parents fhould ordinarily be baptized ( may be
at leaft very probably concluded ; from thofe

various parages that do occur in the new Te-
ftament , wherein fuch things are declared to
have attended the adminiitration of JBaptifm,

and fuch things are affirmed of , and required
from the baptized in the primitive times, which
cannot attend Baptifm, asadminiftred unto In-
fants, nor can be trulv affirmed of, or rationally

required from them. See i Cor. 12. 13,21, 25.
Epbef.4.16. Gal. 5. 26,27.

Anfrp. This Obje&ion will foon vanifh, and
appear to have no itrength at all in it, if we con.
fider thefe three things, which becaufe they

are fo obvious to every one of a competent
underftanding, and at all acquainted with the

Scriptures,
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Scriptures, I (hall need do Httle more thaa

mention.

Firfl, Coniider that what in thefe or the like

Scriptures is declared of, or required from the

Body of Chrift, or the feveral Members of that

Body, as united and incorporated, by the meass

(whether internal or external ) appointed fos

that end and purpofe , agrees to , and equally

concerns the whole Body of Chrifl , and the

feveral Members thereof,(imply and abfolutely,

in all times and ages j the Body of Ch'rift is but

one, fucceftively continued throughout all ages,

and hence it may as well be concluded from

thefe Scriptures , that Infants never were , nor

ever (hall be admitted into this Body, ( the

contrary whereunto is moft evident ) as that

in the primitive times they were not by Bap-

tifm admitted into it, as then exiftent in the

world.

Secondly, Coniider that it is a thing of fre-

quent occurrence in Scripture , for things to be

declared and fpoken of v or to whole Bodies or

Societies, and that in the meft univerfai and

indehnite terms, which yeUtre to be under flood -

and applyed varioufly, with refpeel to the par-

ticulars, according to iheirrefpe&ive capacities-

and concernments, in what is io declared os

fpoken : See this abundantly verified in that

Speech of Mofes to the whole Congregation p£

Ifrael, recorded in the twenty nine and thirty

Chapters of Teuteronomy, there are fome things

fpoken as univerfally true of them all : Si their

funding before the Lord , in order to their re-

sew al
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newal of their Covenant with him, thus, Dent.

29.10, 11,12, there are other things fpoken^

which were alone true of the grown perfons

among them , and that but in part true of fome

of them , in whole true of others : Thus their

feeing what God had done for them in Egypt9

and in the Wildernefs , fome had feen both

the temptations they had been tried with , and

the Signs wroughc before them in the Wilder-

nefs, but had feen nothing , in refped of a per-

fonal fight, of what God had done for them in

Egypt: Others had feen what God had done

both in the Wildernefs and in Egypt , and yet

the fame things are univerfally declared of

them all, verfe2. So again, there are other

things affirmed and declared of them all in one

and the fame expreflion , which yet were to be

underftood in a different manner, as applyed to

particulars : Thus of their entring into Cove-

nant, it is faid of them univerfally, Jbey jiood

before the Lord to enter into Covenant , and yet

they could not enter into it after one and the

fame manner, the grown pcrionswere to do it

perfonally, the Infants and Children, incapable

of aperfonal covenanting with God , were en-

ired by their Parents. Yet take one more In-

fiance, that Command , to keep the words of

that Covenant they were now entring into , is

impofed upon them all univerfally, verte £.

Keep therefore the words of this Covenant , and do

ihem> that ye may pm/per in all that you do :

Yet who will fay , either that there were no

Infants, or that nfantsare capable to keep the

words*
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words of that Covenant? So that we may tee

how varioufly, what is indefinitely , and in the

moft general ai#J. univerfal terms fpoken to or of

anAiTembly, or united Body of people, as col-

lectively or generally taken, is yet to be under-

ftood and applyed to the particulars of that

AlTembly, or Body of people. And feveral

other Inltances, of a like nature with this,mighc

be given : See i Cor i©. begin, but I am wil-

ling to contract as much as may be : Thus in

refpedfc of the paffages the Obje&ion is ground-

ed upon i
what is declared to have attended the

administration of Baptiffn, or what is fpoken of

or to the perfons baptized , is to be underftood

and applied to particulars, according to their

refpe&ive capacities and concernments in what

is fo declared and fpoken.

Thirdly, Let it be coniidered, to whom, Gr

for whole ufe the Scriptures were written , as

alfo what is the fpecial defign of the Holy Ghoif

in thofe pafTages the Objection is grounded up-

on : And thus let it be confidered , that the

Scriptures were written to and for the ufe not

of Infants, while in their infant capacity, but

grown perfons; and the delign of the Holy

Ghoft, in the places mentioned, is either to in--

ftrudt and eltablifh in fome neceiTary truth , or

prefs to fome neceftary duty j and hence what

in the foremen tioned paifages is fpoken to or of

the Body of Chritt, and the feveral Members of

that Body, only concerns fuch perfons, and is of

fpecial ufe to the promotion of the deOgn aim-

ed at in ehem ? but r hat
j

is no Ac&ument , that

infants,
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Infants, to whom thefe things agree hot, and

who are not concerned as fuch in them , nor are

capable of improving them to the end intended,

were not of that Body , and confequently not

admitted into it by Baptifm, efpecially when th£

mind of Chrift is fully revealed in other places as

to that matter.

Objeft. 2. But the main and principal Ob-

jection , and indeed which hath any confidera-

blc appearance of weight in it, is that raifed

fromAf**. 28.19* compared with MarJ^ 16.15,

16. where the inftitution of Baptifm, as is fup-

pofedby many, aCommiffion authorizing and

requiring the adminiftration of it among the

Gentiles, as is granted by all is recorded. Now
fay our Oppofers , Infant baptifm cannot be ac-

cording to the will of Chrift , in as much as it

agrees not with the inftitution of Baptifm : the

inftitution warrants the teaching and baptizing

the Nations, that is, fay the Obje&ors, fuch of

the Nations as are taught,and by teaching made

Difciples , but here is not a word concerning

the Baptifm of Infants. Now fay they, certain-

ly had it been the will of Chrift that Infants

(houldhave been baptized, he would have foex-

prefTed the inftitution , as that his mind mould

have been plainly and clearly held forth therein,

touching this matter i but here not being the

leaft intimation that it is his will that they

mould be baptized , therefore their Baptifm

cannot rationally be judged to be according to

his will.

dnftt;



Ante. I (hall not debate the Queftion, whe-

ther this of Matthew be , or may be, fitly called

the,or an inftitution of Baptifm,either abfolutc-

!y,or unto us Gentilcs,though'let me fay,(t feems

fomething ftrange to me , how it comes to bear

the denomination of the inftitution of flaptifm,

feeing Baptifm was in ufe long before this Com-

mand was given out, and certainly the Admini-

ftrators of it would not aft without an inftitu-

tion, neither do 1 think it can properly be called

the inftitution of Baptifm to us Gentiles. I

doubt not, but this was only a Commiffion given

out by Chrift to his Apoftles , and in them to all

the Minifters of the Gofpel,authorizing and en-

joyning them to adminifter thofe two Ordi-

nances , of preaching the Gofpel and Baptifm,

afore inftituted, in fuch anextenfive way ,'as is

here eXprefTtd in the adminiftration of which

Ordinances the Adminiftra tors were and are to

be regulated,not only by the letter of this Com-

miffion, but by all other dire&ions Chrift himfeif

had, or yet (hould give them , rehting to that

their adminiftration : But let that pafs , call it

the inftitution of Baptifm , abfolutely or fefpe-

ftively to us Gentiles, or a Commiffion ,
it is

much at one as to my prefent purpofe : Asfor

the Obje&ion- as afore laid down,a brief anfwe*

may fufficc : Two things, I fuppofe, are and

wi'l be granted by the generality of, if not uni*

yerfally by all our Oppoftrs.

1 1 r f
t
, That this Inftitution or CommilTion,

cili it which you will, doth not of it felf ritfeefc*

farily exclude Infants from partaking of the

Ordihinceof Baptifm, $ S&
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Secondly, That this invitation orCommifli

on doth warrant, yea, in joy n the application of

Eaptifme to all thofe our Lord Jefus Chrifi hath

in his Word declared , that it is his will they

fhould be baptized.

Now let but thefe two things be granted,

and I have what I defire, having, as I. judge,

fufficiently evidenced, that Baptifm was pra&i-

fed in primitive times by the Apoiiles them-

Telves, and by others, by their allowance, dire-

re&ion and approbation , which whether' I

have done or no , I (hall leave to the judgment

of all judicious and impartial Readers , io that

I might difmifsthis Obje&ion ,
theframersof

it granting what I contend for ; but yet be*

caufe I find this Objection to much m lilted up-

on, and accounted, by thofe of the ableft parts

among our Oppofers , to be the main and prin-

cipal Objection, to oppofe that pra&ice of In-

fant-baptifm we have hitherto pleaded for,

I (hall take it a little further into confideration,

and fee what (Irength it hath in it: and I hnd

three things in a fpecial manner urged, as giving

thength to it.

Firil, That that Relative «w"«. them, in this

Csmtniflion. rnuft refer to Difciples, included in

the Verb futfunuw*, tranflatcd by our Tranila-

tors teach>by others,Difciple,or make Difciples,

and. not to V&jk Nations.

Secondly , That infants being incapable of

teaching, cannot be, nor in any propriety of

Tpccch faid to be, Difciples.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, That thisinftituticn or Commiflioii

iscobeunderUood exclusively , as excluding all

from a rightful participation in that Ordinance

of Baptifm , who are not comprehended m \t*

and hence the fum of what is urged from this

initiation or Commilfion, againit the pra<Uice ol

Infant -baptifm 4
amounts to thus much ,

That

the Subje&s,appointed by Chrift to be baptized,

being Difciples, and Infants not being nor

rightly to be called Difciples, and all others

betides Difciples being excluded from Baptifm,

by Chrifts appointing of them as the proper

Subje&s of that Ordinances therefore Infants

neither may nor ought to be baptized : And

thus, I conceive, we fee the utmoft iirength ot

this Objection.

tor anfwer, I (hall a little diftmdHy con-

fides thefc three things giving iirength to

C

'And for the firft , That **$* them, muft

refer not to i«w, Nations, but to the Noun Di-

fciples, included in the Verb &*m*m% to teacfc

as its Antecedent or Subftantive.

This I deny, and affirm on the contrary, tnat

it ought to be referred to Nations, and not to

"Difcipks, fuppoftd to be included m that Verb,

and that for two Reafons,
y

Fiiit, Became we ought to keep to the lite-

tafand plain Grammatical conitruOion or a

Text, where there is no neceffiry Reafon torn-

force a receffion from it % Now according to the

literal and plain Grammatical coiduudhonei

thefe words^hey mult refer to Nations,wheihe*
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we tranflate that Verb , teach or make Difci-

ples, faith Chritf, teach ail Nations, or make
all Nations Difciples, baptizing them: bap-

tizing whom? Why, the Nations, who ac-

cording to this Commiflion of Chriftare to be

taught, or made Difciples : And here is no ne-

ceffary reafon why we (hould recede from the

molt literal and plain Grammatical conlhu&i-

onof the words i what reafon is pretended (hall

be taken notice of by and by.

Secondly, Bccaufe it is doubtful,whether the

Noun Difciples , fuppofed to beimplyed in the

Verb paQmvcvTs, were eyed by our Saviour in

this Commiflion j what is affirmed in this mat-

ter, is affirmed mainly, if not only upon the

conceit of a Critticifm , concerning the figniri-

cation of that word, viz. That it muft needs

fignifie, to teach cum effettu, or to teach till the

perfons taught become Difciples: But now
whether this Critticifm were attended to by

Chrift , or whether he ufeth the word in that

fenfe or no,is altogether uncertain : We fee evi-

dently Marl^ ufeth another word in fctting

down this Commiflion , Go preach the Go$elto

every Creature , which, fay our Oppofers , an-

fwers this, Go teach all Nations > which if true,

we may read the Commiflion thus , Go preach

the Gofpel to every Creature, or to all Nations,

baptizing them *, and then there can be no other

antecedent, but the Creatures or Nations to be

taught i and it is certain , the Gofpel may be

preached where no faving erfed is produced by

it, in thofe to whom it is preached ; Co that to

leave
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leave the plain Grammatical and moft literal

conilru&ion ©f the words , and to ground a

conitruftion upon a- fuppofed Critticifm,

whereas it is wholly uncertain , whether Chriit

eyed any fuch Critticifmor no, as ufingthat

word in this Commiffion , is altogether unfafe,

and therefore^ fay, Nations,not Difciples, muft

be the antecedent to Arris, them ,
mjoyned by

this Commiffion tobe baptized : But Tome Rea-

(bns are urged to prove a neceffity of taking Di-

fciples, as included in that Verb, as the Antece-

dent to them;
t hU-'A

Thefirit is this , Becaufe it is faid that Chriit

(viz. by his Difciples ) made Difciple and bap-

tized John 4. i . therefore ftfSuwm mutt be in

this place underftood of making Difciples alio

But to that I anfwer , That though Chrift

and his Difciples did by preaching make Dilci-

ples ,
yet all that they preached to were not

made Difciples i they preached the Gofpe to

many who were not thereby made Difciples ;

hence it will not follow, that becaufe Chnftand

his Difciples made fome ,
yea many Difciples,

by preaching, therefore the Apoftlcs, and other

Minifiersot theGofpel, were injoyned by this

Commiffion to teach, cum effect* , in retpec* ot

all they were to teach ; That they were and are

to endeavour to teach fir, as that the Word may

be effe&uaUnd -Hearers may be made Difciples,

isunqueftionablei but that they Qiould be en-

joyned fo to preach , as that the unerTcCtualnels

of their Dodnne (hould be their im, as it feems

to be, in cafe Chrilt eyed that Critucifm, can be

V 3
no
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noway inferred from this fuccefs vouchfifed to

their Miuifhy, while exercifed amon> the

Jews.

But fecondly, Though the Diiciples did bap-

tife the Difciples made by their preaching , yet

it is not (aid,they baptifed only Difciples i that

Pifciples are to be baptized, fuppofe their cafe be

rhe fame with rhofe there mentioned, is unque-

stionable 5 but that they only are to be baptized,

is nor in the lead intimated : So that from this

exprcllion in John , it cannot with any (hew of

reafon be concluded , that Chrift had an eye to

that aforementioned Critticifm , in that word
ufed by him in this Commiffion \ nor if he had,

that yet Difciples mutt needs be the Antecedent

to them , the words may be as well read.Difciple

all Nations,or make all Nations Difciples,bapfi-

ling them, and yet Nations,not Difciples,be the

Antecedent to them.

Secondly , Another Reafon to enforce the

fence pleaded for by our Oppofers, is this , be^

caufe that fence deems belt to agree with the

words of Mar^ Mar]^ 16.15,16. where this

Commiffion is thus expreft ,
Gopreach the Gofptl

to every Creature, which, fay our Oppofers, an-

fwers this phrafe, Go teach all Nations •, he that

believeth
t
and U baptized, Jhati be (aved, which

anfwers, fay they, baptizingtbem : hence they

infer,that the Subjects of Baptifmare Difciples,

and thefe Difciples mult be Believers.

But to that I anfwer, That there is no necef-

fityofour fo interpreting the one Evangeliftby

the other ? we may, conjoyning both together

conceive

(
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conceive the whole CommifTion , as thus given

out by Chrift ; Go ye therefore,teach all Nations,

baptizing them s I fay , Go peach the Gofpel to

every Creature i He thai bdieveth, and is bapti-

zed (haUbefaved, be that believeth not fhaU be

damned: And then as in thefe words recorded

by Mark,, Freach the Qofpel to every Creature

Chiift explained himfclf, as 'to the extent! vcneis

of his meaning, in that phiafe ,
AU Nations,

ufed by Matthew : So in the latter claufe ,
He

that believeth, and is baptized, pall be javtdj be

that believeth not, (hall be damned: Chnft in-

forms them what theiflueqf their difcharge or

their Commiffion mould be , in regard ot the

Nations to be taught,or Creatures,to whom the

Gofpel mould be preached by them, thofe that

fhould beheve,and be baptized,mould be faved,

but thofe that believed not , however they

might be baptized, yet they mould be damned i

which muft needs, according ro the unanimous

content of "our Oppofers, be underftoodof the

adult ;
whence it will follow,that Mark^ fpeaKS

not at'all of the Subjects of Baptifm.but of the

ilTue of the Apotiles discharging their whole

Commiflfion, both in refpedt ot preaching and

baptizing, in refped of thofe towards whom

they mould difcharge it , m ciic they mould re-

ceive the Gofpel preached , or through the

preaching of the Gofpel mould believe ,
and

were baptized, then they mould be fa*ed ;
but

though they had the Gofpel never fo faithfully

preached to them, yea a
though they might fofar

imbrace it . as to fubmit to Baptiim, yet unlets

V 4.
they
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jftey believe, they mould, notwithstanding that,

be damned.

Thirdly, It is yet further urged, that in cafe

Jvi itt them, did refer unto '£0w» Nations, with-

out any limitation, then this Commiffion would
warrant the baptifm of any Perfon or Nation

in the world, whether taught or no, which it is

rightly faid, we our felves acknowledge ought

not to be.

To this the anfwerisat hand, 'Tistrue, it

would do foin cafe there were no other diredfri-

ons in any other part of the Scriptures , for the

Ministers of the Gofpel to regulate themfelves

by in the difchargeof this Commillion j but this

iuppofed evil confequence is fufficiently obvia-

ted in other places oi Scripture,wherethe right

Subjeds of Baptifm are fufficiently declared,

viz. grown perfons, in cafe they were not afore

baptized upon their faith and repentance , and

with them their Infant- ieed i and this , I con-

ceive, is the very defign of Chriii in this Com-
million, to authorize, yea, enjoyn the preaching

of the Gofpel, and administration of Baptifm to

the whole world , by perfons duly called to ad-

minilkr Gofpel Ordinances unto men, yet fo as

to regulate themfelves
5
in refpedt of both the one

and the other,by fuch directions and limitations

as himfelf had or (hould give , in relation to a

due adminifkation of both Ordinances^ and

that the Difcipks and Minifters of the Gofpel

were and are to regulate themfelves in the

difpenllng the Gofpel unto men, as well in the

adminiftration of i>aptifm , by other Rules

afore



afore or after given by Ghrift is Efficiently «*r

dent throughout the new Teftamcnt i fo that

notwithl.and.ng what it urged to the contrary.

I conceive, it is fully evident, that tbtm I nth.s

Commifllon. fpecifying the Subjefts of Baptifin,

,efers to Nations.not Co Difciples,as its Antece-

C

Now having difcovered the uncertainty, yea,

fclfity of this rirft Principle afcrted, and laid as

a foundation to the Ob)eS,on propofed ,
the

Objection is fo far enervated, as that little need

be added to the other two things, from which,

in conjunction with this , it receives the whole

of what ftrength it hath.

And therefore fecondly. as to what is alien-

ed in the fecond place, viz. That Infants nei-

ther are,nor can in propriety of fpeech be called

Difciples, it concerns not me ; it is enough, as

tomyprefentpurpofe, that they may be com-

prehended under that phrafe, Ah Nations; I

{hall therefore only fay, that 1 cannot but con-

ceive, that will men judge impartially, fuppofc

we ffiould grant, that tbtm in this Commiiiionot

Chrilt doth refer to Difciples, and not to Nati-

ons, and confequenily that Difciples are the

proper Subjects of Baptifnii yet they mult

acknowledge , that what hath been faid by

others to prove, that Infants may and ought,

according to Scripture account , be numor.-d

among the Difciples of Chrilt, renders this Oo-

iedtion wholly inefficient to counterbalance

the evidence produced from other Scriptures,

for the elUblifhment of the praflice now
pleaded



pleaded for , which is all at pre fen 1 1 contend

tor.

And therefore thirdly , As for that Ailertion,

That this I-nftitution or Cornmitlion is to be un-

derrtood excluilvely , and confequently , that

none are to be baptized, but fuch whelk baptifm

is in exprcis terms warranted by it. I (hall on-

ly fay it is true, we ought Co to understand it, in

cafe we had no other Scriptures for our directi-

on in theadminittrationof Baptifm, but take

this Commiflion or Inftitutior! abfolutely in it

felf,and the not including Infants in it, is not an

excluding of them out of it% We fee here

Chrift fpeaks immediately and dirt&ly to his

Difciples, Go yetberefore^'c. none betides them

are expreily included in it > and lhail we fay

therefore that this GommilTion only concerned

them ? Surely no, it is a Commiflion tor all that

at that time , or in after Ages, mould be called

forth by Chritt to minifter in the Gofpel ; fo it

will not follow, fuppofe Difciples be the Ante-

cedent to them, that therefore none elfe are to be

baptized : As for what Inftances are brought of

Commands'.expreit only potitivcly, vc yet inter-

preted by all Interpreters cxclullvely,as i Cor, n.

28. and the like, the Reafon is,becaufeno other

Scriptures allow any others, but fuch there fpo-

ken of, to partake of that Ordinance there fpo-

ken of, otherwife the bare commanding perfons

to examine themfelves, in order to their due re-

ceiving of that Ordinance , doth not of it fclf

exclude all others from it> that do not,or cannot

examine themfelves > fo that 1 fay, the Inftitu-

tion
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tionorCommitrion, as abftta&edly taken, doth*

nor. exclude all from the participation of this

Ordinance of Baptifm , who arc not in exprefs

terms comprehended in it , which is all that I

contend for , and as I have faid, I (uppofc will

be granted on all hands; fo that mould wc

grant, that them is to be referred to Difciplcs,

included in that Verb, and that Infants are not

Scripture Difciplcs, neither of which, notwith-

itanding all that is faid by our Oppofers, is

granted , our Propofition may itand firm ,
for

though Infants are not exprdly included in the

Commiffion, yet they are not excluded out of it,

therefore their Baptifm muft itand.or fall by the

evidence of other Scriptures, and we having

fufficient evidence from other Scriptures , that

iris the will of Chiiftthat they mould be bap-

tized, ^their not being exprcfly mentioned in the

Commiffion, ought to be no Rcmora in the way

of our thankful imbracement of what light he

hath elfewhere given of his mind and will in

this-mattei.

Objett. 3. There is an Objection or Argu-

ment , which fome Rem to conceive to have a

very great llrengthinit ,
yea, to be unanfwe-

rable,which is earned on gradually to this ilTue,

fay the bramers of it, Seeing there is no exprefs

Command reqoiringthc J5aptifmof lntants.the

pra&ice muft needs be deduced only in a conie-

quential way from the Scriptures:Now to prove

that it cannot be rightly and duly deduced from

any Scripture in a confequential way, fo as that

the
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the omiffion of it mould be a fin in the Parents,

C and their fin it mult be if it be a On at all )

againlt any Law of Chrift , it is thus argued >

If the omilfion or negledt of the Baptifm of

infants were a iin chirgeable upon their Pa-

rents, as being a tranfgriffion of fome Divine

Law , then fome one cr other , at one time or

other would in Scripture have been commended
for the practice of" it, or blamed for the negledfc

of it : But no one,at any rime whatfoever, is in

Scripture cither commended for the practice of

it , or blamed for the ncgledt. of it v Therefore

the omifiion of it cannot be a iin chargeable

upon the Parents , as a breach of fome divine

Law.
Which Argument laid down catagorically

rraiit. run thus.

Whatever practice isconfequentialLy deduced

from Scripture, in cafe it be from Heaven, fome

one or other, at one time or other, i^ath been

commended for the pradiceof it, or blamed for

the negledr of it : But no one was ever com-
mended for the pra&ice of Infant- baptifm, nor

blamed for the ne&ledt of it > Therefore it can-

not be from Heaven , but muft needs be of

men.
And for the proof of the Major Proposition,

fcveral Inltances are produced of Duties confe-

quentially drawn , in refped of .which we find,

that fome one or other , at fome time or other,

hath been cbmmended for the pn&ice of them,

or blamed for the neglect of them : thus, if I

miftake not, that a&ion of FbinebM, in flaying

Zimri



Z/wriand Cosbi , recorded Numb. 25.6)7,8.
is produced as one Inftance, and variety of other

Jniiances are reckoned up.

Jvfo. In anfwer to this Objcction.or Argu -

ment, I Hull fay in general, that were it not for

the high conceit fomehaveof it, and that the

fudden propofal of it , efpecially in the heat of

difputation, when the mind, variouily diitract-

ed cannot alwayes fuddenly recal it felf to a due

weighing of what is propofed , may for a little

while leerri to puzzle iuch,- who yet upon a little

ferious review of it will foon difcern the ex-

tream vanity of it , 1 mould wholly pais it by,

as not thinkjng it worthy an anfwer, the weak-

nefsof it Co evidently appearing to all coniidc-

rateperfonSj hut feeing it is fuppofed to be of

fuch ftrength , for the oppoiing the practice I

have hitherto pleaded for, 1 have judged it meer,

to take it into coniideration,and as previous to a

direct Anfwer to it, I mall premife thele two

Questions.

rirlt, Whether it be necelTary, for the deter

mining whether any controverted practice be

from Heaven or of Men, that this commendati-

on or difcommendation, of perfons practiting

or neglecting of it , mould be exprcfly , or in

pUin words, declared in Scripture? or whether

it be not fuhicient, that they themfelvcs may be

confequentially,and by way of Argumentjdrawn
and deduced from Scripture.

Secondly, Whether it be ivjceiTary that this

commendation or difcommendation, pleaded tD

be
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be Co neceflary for the end mentioned , muft be

contained in fome Scripture diitind: from thofe

the practice controverted is deduced from , or

whether it may not be fufflcient that they are

contained in fome Scriptures, which yet may be

urged to give contenance to the practice under

debate * And let the Framers of this Argu-

ment anfwer to thefe Queftions , as they

conceive mod conducing to the end defigned

in it.

Thefe twoQueftions being premifed
, -let us

come more directly to the Anfwer j and it may
beanfwered feveral wayes,according to the An-
fwer our Oppofers (hall give to the foregoing

Queftions.

Firit, Suppofeit (hall befaid, That it is fufrl-

cient to determine any controverted practife to

be from Heaven , in cafe it can be confequenti-

ally , or rationally deduced from any Scripture

whatlbever, whether urged to give countenance

to the practice controverted or no , That fome

one or other, at one time or another, hath been

commended tor the practice of k^ or blamed for

the neglect of it : Then I (hall anfwer thefe

two things.

Firm, f deny the Minor Proportion, and fay,

that we have Instances of perfons commended

for the pra&iceof infant- baptifm , take thefe

Inftances, oiLydia
%
the Gaoler, and others.

But it is replyed, It doth not appear that they

had any Infants baptized , and therefore LnW$
telling us, that they and their Houfholds were

baptized, cannot be interpreted a? a commenda
uon
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tion to them for pra&ifing of Infant-bap-

tifme.

But to that lanfwer, LU fub judice efi
t
we

judge they had , our Oppofers judge they had

not : And who (hall be Judge ;n#this cafe?

Surely neither we nor our Oppofers , being

both parties in the cafe controverted. And
therefore,

Secondly , / fay, That this Argument leaves

the Controveriie as it found it, and is of no uie

at all for the end dehgned in it i ItsdeGgn is to

prove , that the practice of infant-baptifm is

not from Heaven, but of men, and it leaves it as

doubtful,whether it be from Heaven or of men,

as it was before » for notwithstanding fuch com-
mendations or difcommendations may be pro-

duced the way allowed in this Anfwer, yet the

practice will be doubtful, and the Reafon is evi-

dent , becaufe it may be doubted , whether

thefe commendations or difcommendations arc

rightly and dul$ deduced from Scripture or jio.

And therefore,

Secondly, I fuppofe the Objectors or Argu°
mentarorsmuft needs fay, That fuch a commen-
dation or difcommendation, as is required, muff

be declared and exprelTed in fome plain and ex-

prefs Scripture, or the confequence be drawn (b

evidently, as amounts to a plain and exprefs

Scripture i but then how extreamly ridiculous

the Argument is, will foon appear to every ordt

nary capacity i and the Major may be juftly de-

nied, and that for a fourfold Reafon.

Fitfl
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Firft, It is evidently falfe , there are feme

pra&ifes confequentially drawn, owned, and

pradifed by our Oppolers, as well as by our

felves,refpe&ive unto which no one Inftance can

be produced of any, either commended for the

pra&ice of them, or difcommended for the neg-

lect of them : That Inftance of Womens re-

ceiving the Lords Supper is obvious , that pra-

ctice is only warranted in a confidential way i

for where is any exprefs Command to warrant

it > And let any fuch Inftance , as agrees with

the fence of the Oponent in the Major Propo-

rtion be produced of any Woman ,
that is in

Scripture commended for the practice of it , or

difcommended for the negleft of it.

Secondly, This Argument involves the

Authors of itinanabfolutecontradi&ion, con-

fidering what is and muit rationally be granted

by them, for the pra&ice the Argument maKes

head againft, muft rationally be granted to oe

controvertible , 01 a practice thai rational men

may differ in their judgments about ,
fomc

conceiving it is from Heaven , others conceiving

it is from Men. Now let it be carefully obfer-

ved, that fuppofing there were any plain benp-

ture expreily declaring , that fomc one n r other

had been commended for the pratfice of it , or

blamed for the negkd of it , how could it be

controvertible among wife and rational men ?

Sure the producing of fuch a Scripture would

put it out of all qucftion. among thofe that will

be guided by Scripture light ;
fothat this Ar-

gument doth imply , either that a controvtrti-
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ble pra&ice may be fb evidently declared in

Scripture , as to admit of no controverfie about

it , or elfe that there is no fuoh thing as a con-

trovertible practice in rerum natura. , which is

an eafie way of deciding all Controverfies i for

as for duties plainly expreft and declared in

Scripture, no wife man will move a controverfie

about them ; and asforpradtifesconfequentially

drawn , the way is moil obvious, to determine

whether they are from Heaven or of men > if

from Heaven , fomc one at one time or other

would have been in Scripture either commended
for the practice of them, or blamed for the neg-

lect of them ; if no fuch commendation or dis-

commendation be extant in Scripture, than they

are infallibly of men : Now furely it may eafily

be found out, whether there be extant any fuch

commendation or difcommendation, refpedrive

to any Religious pradlifes whatfoever , fb that

were this Objection ojt Argument worthy of

any notice to be taken of it,we fhould (bon have

an end of all our Controverfies among all fober

Chriilians. But
Thirdly, Suppoleno practice could be inftan-

ced in befides that in controverfie that is from
Heaven , "but hath received its attcftation from
God, one of the wayes mentioned in this Argu*
ment ; and fuppofe the Framers of it were not
involved by it , in fuch a contradiction as afore

declared, y^t, I fay, the proof is wholly infuffici-

ent. For

Firft, The Inftances produced for the proof
af it are wholly impertinent , as to the thing to

X fee



be proved > for obferve it , what is that which

ought to be proved, in cafe the Argument make

any oppofmon againft the practice pleaded for ?

It is this , that all ihofe practices that are dedu-

ced from Scripture only in a eonfequential way,

and on that aecount are controverted among
rational men, ought to have a Teftimonial from

God,of their being from him,in cafe they are (b,

by his either fomewhere in Scripture commend-
ing fome one or other for the practice of them,

or blaming fome one or other for the neglect of

them i if this be not proved , the practice of

Infant-baptifm , though deduced only in a con-

fequen ial way, maybefrom Heaven notwith-

ftanding none have ever either been commended
for the practice of it, or blamed for the neglect

of it.

Now mark,what do thefe Inftances produced

prove only this , that fome pra&ifes may be

lawful , which yet are deduced only confequen-

tially from Scripture , in as much as fome have

been commended for pradtifing upon that

ground,others have been blamed for the neglect

of practifing Duties fo deduceable, Et quid hoc

ai rbombum , what is that to the purpofe ? the

Inftances, if pertinent to the purpofe for which

they are brought, mould be of practices produ-

ced, as afore expreft, which Antecedent to a

lawful pra&ife of them,have received fomefuch

teftimonial from God,of his approbation ofthem

by the wayes mentioned.

Secondly, Suppofe we mould grant ( which

yet we by no means can do ) that thefe Inftances

were
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were pertinent, yet who can fay the enumerati-

on is full and compleat, yea, it is evident it is

vatfly deficient , for notwithstanding we find

fuch and fuch pra&ifes owned to be from God,

by the commendation he hath given to fome

one or other for the pradifing of them , or by

the blame he hath laid upon others for the neg-

lect of them: Yet who can fay , but that fome

duties and practices might have been i duly de-

duced in a confequential way, from fome difco-

veiy that God had afore made of his will, in

icfptdfc of which there is no one Infiance

throughout the whole Scripture, of any one

pra&ifmg of them,nor mention made ofany ones

negledt of them > Shall we think, that no more

duties were deducable from the feveral Laws,

whether Moral or Ceremonial, or Judicial, then

fome have been commended for the practice of,

or others have been blamed for the negled of?

It would be moft irrational to fuppofe it.For any

to infer , that becaufe fuch and fuch have been

commended for the pra&ice of fuch duties ,'

which they have confequentially drawn from

fome antecedent difcoveriesof the will of God,

or others have been blamed for the negled of

others that might have been confequentially

drawn , therefore whatever practice is dul?

inferred , by confequence would have its ar>

teftation from God one of thofe wayes, in cafe it

were indeed from him, is as unreafonable an In-

ference , as well can be drawn by any man tha£

hath the ufe of his own Reafori.
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Fourthly, Ianfwer, That the Inftances men-

tioned for the proof of the Major Proportion,
are fo far from proving that,the confirmation of
which is defigned by them, that they do indeed
prove the quite contrary : The thing to be
proved is this, That all (uch pra&ifes as are
deduced confequentially from Scripture, in cafe

they be from Heaven , as the pleaders for them
pretend them to be,would be declared fo to be by
fome commendation recorded in Scripture, that

God at one time or other had given to fome one
or other for pra&ifing of them , or by fome
reproof, that he at one time or other had given
for the negled of them.

Now for the proofof this,feveral Inftances are

brought of pradtifes deduceableonly in a con-

fequential way , in regard of which , we read

how God hath commended fome for the pra-

ties of them,and blamed others for the neglecl:

of them.

Now let thefe Inftances be well weighed, and
we (hall fee they prove the quite contrary to

that, the confirmation whereof they are de-

figned unto , namely, That a pradice that is

only confequentially drawn from Scripture,may

be lawful, yea, a duty, though none have ante-

cedently been ever commended by God for the

practice of it , or blamed for the negled of it.

Take that action of Pbinehat in flaying Zimri

and Cosbi^nd fuppofe Fbinekas to have deduced
his duty in that particular only by way of confe-

quence, from fome antecedent difcovery of the

will of God : Now it is evident, that Fbinebas

doth-
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doth perform that duty , and was accepted of

God in it, as. only fo confequentially deduced,

without any approbation of it from God, either

of thewayes before mentioned , was there any

one at any time , either commended for killing

Zimriznd Cosbi, or for killing any others upon

the like occafion , and yet we fee Fbinebas only

deducing his duty in a confequential way ,
is

faithful in it , and is accepted and rewarded of

God * and the like will be found true of all

other Inftances of the like nature ,
produced for

the fame end and purpofe : And thus fuppofe

the practice of Infant-baptifm were only de-

duced in a confequential way , and no one were

ever commended for the pra&ife of it, nor any

ever blamed for the neglect of it ,
yet it may be

fafely pra&ifed, and none need, upon the ac-

count of the want of fuch Inftances as is requi-

ted ,
queftion their acceptation with God > we

have the Inftanceof Fbinebas , and other of a

like nature,for our warrant and incouragement,

becaufe Saints have formerly been accepted, and

highly rewarded for the doing of that their du-

ty, which they could only infer in a confequen-

tial way, and if we, following of them ,
do

indeed rightly infer our duty , and faithfully

practifeit, we (hall be alike accepted of God,

and not mifs of our reward. From all that hath

been faid , we may fee the unreafonablenefs of

this Argumenr, and were it not for the Reatons

aforementioned , 1 (hould have judged it rather

worthy of contempt than aferious aniwer.

x 3
Theft
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Thefe Obje&ions being anfwered, I conceive,!

may with fafety and fecurity to the Truth plead-

ed for,come to a clofe, only whereas it is by An-
fixdobapiifts ufually queried, What can we ratio-

nally fuppofe can be the end of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, in appointing the application of Baptifm
to Infants while in their infancy ? Or what
good can accrew unto them by it, feeing it is

certain they understand not what is done unto
them, neither are they capable of making any
prefent improvement of it >

I judge it neeeiTary to oriel fomething for

their fatisfa&ion, wherein yet I fhall, on the

account elfewhere mentioned, be very brief

>

and all that 1 (hall fay at prefent is this , That
take Baptifm,as the Sign, Token, or Seal of the

Covenant, as it ought to be taken, and anfwe-
rably applyed upon that ground , viz. their

intereft in the Covenant and Promifes thereof,

and asferving to, and performing thofe various

ufes and ends , with reference to which a Sign
or Token in the general is annexed to the Co-
venant : And fo I fay,thatas there were mighty
ends of our Lord Jefus , his appointing the ap»

plication of it to the Infant-feed of believing

Parents, fo exceeding much good doth and,
were it rightly and duly improved by them , as

they grew up to a capacity inabling them there-

unto, vaftly more would accrew unto them
thereby.

I fhall give this one Inftance , and that is

Its ufeful fubfervency to their prefervation in

that Covenant-ftate, into which they, as the

Seeds,



Seed of fuch Parents, were afore admitted, and

eonfequently to the injoyment of all the good

benefits and bkffings of the Covenant ,
and the

ufeful fubfervency Baptifm hath to this great

«id lyes in this, that thereby the Seed of Be-

lievers are anticipated, in their choice of what

God they will ferve , and what way they will

walk in. . . , , r «

For the clearing up of this let it be obferved,

that youth is ordinarily mans chuling time

,

hence whereas weread in Ecclef.ii.i. Remember

thy Creator in the dayes of thy youth. Arm Mon-

tana in his Interlocal reads, In diebut eUaionum

tusrum,in the dayes of thy chufing ;
the word

comes from a Root, which properly ilgnihcs,

elegitJelegit, hence the Subiiantive, by a Meta-

phors ufed to ilgnine a Youth or a young Man,

either becaufe of the ntnefs of youth for fervice,

upon which account fuch are ufually chofen out

for fpecial fervice,whence is that frequent phiale

in Scripture, of chofen men, fpeaking of Souldi-

crs , or men appointed for war , or elfe becaufe

youth is the fpecial time of mans choice, Man

(b foon as capable of reflecting upon himlclr,

and perceiving his own indigency, as to that

happinefs his natural make and conftitutiorj

yenders him capable of, is (oxed to look out and

cait about him , for the gaining from without

fuch a fupply as may compenfate that indigency

he finds himfelf to lye underbid no fooncr doth

man begin to look abroad into the world ,
but

as variety of objects, fo variety of wayes and

coiufes of life occur to his mind and thoughts,

X 4.
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uom whence he may conceive a hope of fiirnifli-

ing himfelf with thofe fupplks ; and as in the
general, a Deity, with the wayes and means of
his worfhip and fervice, and the world, with
the various wayes and means of gaining and
injoying that, become Competitors in his
choice : So feeing to all Nations, nor to all peo-
ple in each Nation,there is not one and the fame
God,nor one and the fame way of worfhipping
& ferving him,& feeing there are variety of par-
ticular Objedrs in the world,& various ways and
means of gaining and injoying this or that par-
ticular Objed , hence he hath variety of choice,
when in the general he is come to a refolution
with himfelf, whether it (hall be by the wor(hip
md fervice of a Deity , or by the gaining and
injoying the world , he will attempt his own
happinefs, and according as the mind isfwayed
towards , at leaft fo as to fix upon this or that
objector this or that way orcourfe/uchufually
at leaft frequently , is the man throughout his
whole life and converfation , take it of the
things of the world in general, as coming in
competition with a Deity, with the way and
means of his worfhip and fervice, if the mincf
befwayed towards the world, fo as to fix upon
that, the man ufually lives an irreligious life,and

profecutes the world and the things of that
throughout his whole life i but now if it pleafe *

Lord to open the eyes, and fhew the Soul
;

himfelf , and etfe&ually draw and incline the
mind to himfelf and his wayes, with the benefit
and advantages of chufing > ferving and wor-

fhip ping
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{hipping him, it is unto God and hiswayesoC

worfhip andfervice that the man applyes him-

felf,as the only way to attain unto happines. So

take it of any particular objed in the world,

or any particular way or courfe of life, accord-

ding as the mind fixes at the firit, fo is the man

throughout his whole hie and converfation.

Now, I fay, 'tis in youth at leaft ufually, that

the mind of man pitches upon this or that oh-

jed, this or that way or courfe, afterwards pro-

fecuted,or after taken and walked in throughout

the following part
k
of his life ; hence it is found,

at lean" very frequently, as for thofe whoinjoy

the means of Grace in their youth , if they are

not then wrought upon toclofe in with God in

Chrift his waycs and worlhip , as the only way

to attain unto happinefs , they are feldom ever

wrought upon. , |
Now here is an eminent 'expreilion of the

goodnefs of God to his people , that as he hath

extended his Covenant to their Seed, fo he hath

ordained the application of the Sign and Token

of the.Covenant unto their Seed as well as to

themfelves , that he might thereby anticipate

their choice, that when they come to look

abroad into the world.they may find themfelves

afore well provided for in their intereli in God,

and find themfelves preobliged to take God in

Chrift as their God and portion, and to walk in

hiswayes, they find themfelves not left at li-

berty to chufe what God they pleafe, or walk

how or in what way themfelves pleafe, but they

find themfelves afore dedicated and given up to

God
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God ift Chrift, as his people, and obliged and in-

gaged by Baptifm to cleave unto him , and to

walk in his waves, and fuppofing them by thofe
upon whom that concern is incumbcnt,inrtru&-
ed in this Obligation they are prevented by,and
what is the danger of breaking of it, their

baptifm hath amort ufeful fubferviency to the
prefcrvation of their Covenant-ftate, and con-
fequcntly their injoyment of all the good, bjef-

fingb and benefits cf the Covenant. And let me
add thus much more , That Baptifm having a
bkfling annexed to the adminiilration of it, is

one of thofe means , fuppofing the party bapti-

zed come to make a due improvement of it, that

God doth make ufe of effe&ually to incline the

heart of the Seed of Believers, to a right and
willing complyance with that Obligation put
upon them by it > and by this little hint we may
eafily pereeive , that God had weighty ends in

injoyning t he application of Baptifm, the prefent
Token of the Covenants well as Circumcifion
of Vid, the then Token of the Covenant to the
Intent »

jed of his People i and that the appli-

cation < i it is of admirable ufe and benefit unto
them, when duly improved by them * and cer-

tainly then it muft needs be not only highly in-

jurious to die Seed of believing Parents , to
withhold the Token of the Covenant from
them , they bHng thereby deprived of a fpecial

mean,, fubfervient to their prefervation, in their

Covenant-ftate and injoyment of all the good of
the Covenant, but exceeding prejudicial to the
interv.lt of Chriit in the world, the Tabernacle

of
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of Vavidfis we have before proved, is raifed up,

and upheld among the Gentiles, by Gods taking

Families into Covenant with himfelf: Now to

ncgleft a fpecial means that God hath appoint-

ed, fubfervient to the prefervation of thefe Fa-

rnilies in their Covenant ftate,irvaiV needs dired-

ly tend to theruine and overthrow of the inter*

reft and Kingdom of Chrift in the vvorld : But

not to inlarge upon this at preient.

From this little that hath been faid we may

ealily perceive, that the application oi Baptifm

to the Infant feed of Belicvtrs , is no fuch vain

or ufelefs thing, as it is by two many fuppofed.

I have only a few more words to add , as a

Coronii to the whole foregoing Difcourfe , and

I havedo/ie.

That it is the will of our Lord Chrift , that

the Infant-feed of one or both believing Parents

mould be baptized, is to me, upon the grounds

afore laid down, unquestionable \ how tar it will

be fo to others J cannot fay, only this I know,

that whatever light is held forth by man,

for the difcovery of the mind and will of Chrift, -

relating to any practice, yet unlefs he, who is the

great Prophet of his Church, (hall vouchsafe to

open the eyesof the mind, and prevail upon the

heart to imbrace and iubmit unto that light

heldforth,the holding of it forth will be whol-

ly inlignihcant , as to any benefit accrewing

therefrom unto men. Man may, according to

what affiftanee is vouch fafed from Chrift , hold

forth light difcovenngthe way he would have

his People walk in, but 'tis wholly in his own
power.



power\ whole Prerogative it is to lead into all

Truth,to inlighten the mind,and caufe the Soul
to walk in that way : Leaving therefore the
whole of what hath been faid in his hand , and
to his bleffing , I (hall wind up all with a three-

fold advice, according to the various, fentiments

of men about , and their various concerments in

th^ practice I have contended for.

Firft, As for fuch who have been , and not-

withftanding what is here offered, or hath been
by others, (hall ftill remain to be fo far diiTatisfl-

ed about the practice we plead for, as wholly to

omit it, and walk in that way that lyes in a di-

rect opposition thereunto, let me advi(e, and in

the Spirit of meeknefs earneftly befeech them
to carry it, under their pretent perfwafions, and
practife with a holy fear and trembling. The
grounds held forth in the foregoing Treatife,

and by feveral others
, pleading for the fame

Truth, feem fo full and clear, yea, tome fo con-

vincing,, that/ can hardly fear being accounted
over confident* though 1 take it for grant-

ed, that the moft confident and refolved of our
Oppofers muft needs acknowledge, that our
doctrine and practice of Infant baptifra ftands

•jpon the fame level of probability, if the ad-
vantage be not on our fide , that the oppofite

Doctrine and pra&ife doth , and that upon fup-

potltion of our Doctrine and practice being

found agreeable to the mind and will of drift,
the oppofite Doctrine and practice muft needs
be highly prejudicial to the comfort of believing
Parents , the good of their Seed , and which is

moft •
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moft of all,eo the fupportation and propagation

of the intereit and Kingdom of Chrirt in the

world. And let me add, that when the confe-

quences of refuting or claiming a priviledge are

of an even fize , the refuting (uch a priviledge,

fuppofe it be indeed granted , and ought to be

accepted of,is a greater fin, and more diipleafing

unto God, than the claiming and appropriating

of it,fuppofing it be not granted, nor that claim

really warranted by Scripture is>as is evident to

every conliderate perfon : we fee how much
God was offended at Abaz his refuting a Sign

when offered to him > how much God was dif-

pleafed with Mofes fomegle&ing to circumcife

his Child ; therefore, I fay, walk with a holy

fear and trembling , left as fome will meet with

a Who required this at your hand ? fo you (hall

meet with a Hon? durji thourefuje this priviledge

at my hand ?

Secondly, As for fuch whofe judgment and

pra&ice agree with , and anfwerably are con-

firmed by the foregoing Difcourfe , efpeciaily

fuch to whom God hath vouchfafed that blef-

fingof Children, let me advife , and importu-

nately intreat them, yea, in the Name of our

Lord Chrift command them , that they fatisfie

not themfelves in the bare diicharge of their

dury , in regard of the application of Baptifm

to their Seed in their infancy h know that your

work is not done when you have brought yours

within the verge or under the bond of the Co-

venant i you will rind in the foregoing Paper?,

that your Seeds inheriting the good which , in

common



common with you, they are Heirs unto,- depends

much upon your faithful and wife difcharge of

your duty towards them,as growing up to years

of maturity : Abraham mull command his

Houlhold that they keep the way of the Lord,

and that to this end,that God might bring upon

him the good promifed , with reference to his,

There is hardly any thing a greater difcourage-

ment to Miniikrs , in pleading for and admini-

fhing Infant-baptifm, than the great neglect of

Parents towards their Children, when baptized

and grown up to a capacity of underftanding

and improving their Baptifm, afore'adminiftred

to them > therefore feeing you lay claim to

Abraham's Bkffing, as his Children, walk in

Abrahams fleps , both in refpe&of your own
perlonal faith and holinefs, and alfo in inftruft-

ingand commanding your Children , that they

may keep the way of the Lord : In particular,

let them know their priviledge , and the danger

of forfeiting of it, by breaking that Obligation

put upon them by Baptifm.

Thirdly and laftly, As for fuch who are the

Seed of believing Parents, and who by Baptifm

have been dedicated and given up unto God in

Chrift, and incorporated into his myftical Body,

as vifible : Let me advife, perfwade and charge

them, that they lay no more weight upon their

Baptifm, in relation to their eternal happinels,

than the nature of the Ordinance, and the end

of Chrift in appointing the application of it 5

will warrant. Baptifm, abftradtly taken, in-

fallibly fecures Silv-ation to none i neither can

Batpttfitf
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£aptifm of it felfbe laid as a fure ground to

bottom a plea for Salvation upon * He that be-

lievetb, and a baptized, Jball be faved i but he

that believelb not , however baptized, JhaU be

damned, is one of thofe unalterable Decrees laid

up in the Records of Heaven : In refpeft of

which we may fay , as Job in another cafe of

God, He is of one mind, and who (hall, that is,

none(hall,f«r«i!?iw, Job 23. 13. Your abiding

in and injoying the benefits of the Covenant,

into which , as the Seed of fuch Parents
,
you

were admitted in your infancy , undifpeniably

requires your perfonal faith and obedience,

therefore be faithful in the difcharge of your

duty , and in fo doing you may , upon fure

grounds, apply and improve yurBaptifm , as

Gods Seal, infallibly fecuring your injoyment of

the good promifed*

FINIS.
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Christian Reader.

N Either the writing nor reading of Gontrover-

lies (fuppefing the fubject weighty and im-

portant) would be without their pleafure or

profit,were they managed as they ought to be.

The undemanding of man finds fomewhat of pleafure e-

ven in fearching after, much more in difcovenng truth,

of what kind foever it'be And that whkh adds not a

little to the pleafure and delight of a fincere Chriftian ia

fearching after and finding out divine truth, is, as a con-

fcioufnefs to himfelf of difcharging his duty in the fearch

he makes after it, fo the great love he bears to it, and

confequently the acceptablenefs of it to him when found

out. And for difputable doctrines or practices to be

throughly ventilated and fifted, that the utmoftof what

may be faid either for or againit them may be brought to

light , is not a little profitable •, it highly conducing to

the confcientious embracement or rejection of them, as

alfo the peace and fatisfaction of the mind, as having em-

braced or rejected according to the evidence appearing on

the one or the other hand. But when men (hall rife up

either in defence of, or oppofition to any controverted

doctrine or practice, and manage their undertaking on-

ly with naked repetitions of Scriptures, reafons, jor obje-

ctions that have been already fifted to the bran, and an-

fwered again and again, with the alone addition of fome

ungrounded dictates, illogical deductions; forgeries, or

the like of their own, as it is matter of wonder, what

content fuch men can take in writing, fo no pleafure or

emolument can arife unto Readers : But on the other hand

as fuch men mult needs expofe themfeives to contempt

and fcorn, fo the iffue of their writings will be the fur-

ther exafperations of mens fpirits, and the difquietment

of their confciences, who having been unwarily profely-

ted, do at laff come to difcover the cheat that . hath been

put upon them. As for Infant-baptifm, though to me it is

A l dv*wjft
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4w*liM»9 yet it mull be reckoned anions »-^JJ.|«^e-
olognt. ^either fliall I be fo uncharitableas to impute 'all

the Temples that may arife in the minds ofmen about it,to

ignorance or perverfenefs, nor will I brand all enquirers
about it as^nb'w** -fa *&& as the Aportle fpeaks of
fome, "2 Tim. 4. 3. Nor vetfliould a rational logical dif-
courfe, (fuch as I deny not fome of Mr. Tombes his for -

irier writings have been) in the examination of the chief
grounds laid for it (provided the fcripture be allowed the
fhce'fupremi judicis) be at all oTenfive, but greatly wel-
come untd rhe.But as for that trad of Mr. Danvers here ex-
amined,and fome dictates of Mt.Tombes o£ later date,they
are in the higheil degree naufeous, and can return to no
good account either to Writers or Readers As for this

Trad of Mr. Danvers, I can fay no leCs of it, than that it

is ameer cheat, neither can I well think himfelf can in
his moil ferious thoughts pafs any other cerifure upon it.

I have often thought (fuppofing him a man under any
fence of a future account) he mult needs have that of the
Apoftle in his mind during the whole compofure of it, I

have caughtyou witb guile. The utmoft that he could ra-

tiohally prdmile to himfelf, was,' that he poifibly might
beguil fome unwary Headers into a complyance with what
himfelf had imbibed, under the notion of an important
truth. How he could imagine that his attempts fliould

prove fuccefsful with any men ofa competent underfrand-
ing I cannot fee r Seeing his book carryes along with it

a fufficient antidote again!* its own embracement by fuch
Readers'. Could he trunk that his Authority mould be re *

garded by any man that attends to what he reads, or hath
fo much ufe of his own reafon, as to compare what he
finds in one page, with what he finds in another, when
fome of his own Authors fo evidently contradict what ci-

thers ofthem, and thofe mult is mminibus lefc regardable

do affirm j will any man ofan ordinary underitanding,who
Iks not under the force of his own prejudices and pr&^in-

gagements believe that Boemius, iVilltfi-id Strabu, or a-

hy other contemporary with, or confequent unto them,
could better know what the primitive practice was, than

^jiujiin



To the Reader^

cAuft'm or Chtyfojtom, who lived To many htfndre3 years

nearer thofe times than they did ? Will any man enter-

tain the lealt fuppofitipn that Pope Innocent was- the inven-

tor or the inftitutor of Infant- baprifm, when fuch credi-

ble and unqueftionable Authors as thefe (hall in exprefs

terms affirm it was .in his days the univerfal practice ofthe

whole Church, yea had been fo time out of mind I As
for the argumentative partofhisbookj alas! how little

more, yea how much lei's hath he faid
;
than what others

have faid before him ? Who may not fay,who knows not

fuch things as thefe ? As for what he hath added of his

own, it cannot well but be interpreted no lefs than an im-

peachment of the underihndings of all men, fo much as

to offer any aflillance to difcover the weaknefs and falJa-

cioufnefs of it : And his book carrying fuch apparent pre -

fervatives againlt its own reception, no wonder though

it meet with no fooner a reply. Alas ! who could ima-

gine that it needed any ? For my OV; n part, it coil me not

a few thoughts to determine with my felf what fhould be
the Authors defign in k. Sometimes I was ready to think

he was no friend to theAnabaptitfs,but deflgned only to caii

a flur upon their caufe .• Sometimes I was ready to think

he only deflgned to gain to himfelf the repute of a man of
great reading, and that the argumentative part was only

to make way to the publication of thofe variety of colle-

ctions he had heaped up. And other thoughts I had, . but
at lalt hearing more of him,- (for he is wholly unknown ta»

me by face) charity obligeth me to hope he is one of ttiofe

the Apoftle fpeaks of, who building upon that gooifoun-
dation theLordfefus Chrifi,though it be wood,hay

}
andj?ub-

blef yet themfclves//?*// be fayed, yet fo as byfre with the

lofs of their ivorks^ I hope he hath at lealt an habitual

love for our Lord Chrilt, and verily judgeth the promo-
tion of the caufe he is engaged in would be acceptable ier>,

vice to him ., fince he hath managed his whole
undertaking fo, as he conreiv'd ft might prove fuccefsfuj

among at lealt perfons of weaker judgments..

I remember not iong niice one of the fame perfwafioa

with our tAtitbw having put forth a fmiU tracl in purfu-

an<«
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ance ofthe fame defign, I hapned to meet him at a friend*
houfe in Wapfing, whither he had brought fome of his
books to feedifperfed among the men of his own perfwa-
iion. I caft my eye upon one of them, and prefently dif*

cerning the fallacy. I askt him whether he knew of no
weightier objections that might be raifed againft his af-

fertioas than what he had there taken notice of? His re-
ply was, he hoped that what he had done might do fome
good. So I fuppofe Mr. Danvers, though he could not
hope that any perfons of learning or judgement would be
moved by what he had written,yet he hoped that his pains

might do fome good according to his account ofgood. But
alas / fuch petty dcfigns will in the clofe only prove de-
ilructive to the caufe,the fupportation of which is attemp-
ted by .them; when any opinions or practices appear evi-

dently to be only fupported by fraud and guile, or that

which is worfe, however thole that are pradngaged may
be backward to relinquish them ,

yet all that are difinga-

ged muft needs be greatly prejudiced, as againft the opi-

nions and practices thernfelves, fo againft the promoters
of them. It hath been (as I have elfewhere intimated)
no little wonder to me, whence it fhould come to pafs

that Chriftians, andthofe too, at lea ft fome of them men
of learning and judgment, fhould fo tenacioufly maintain

-an opinion lying in fuch a direct oppofition to their chil-

dren good as well as their own comfort, and can fatisfie

thernfelves With fuch pityful nonfenrkal evafions and petty

reafonings,yea will rather run thernfelves upon the great-

eft abfurdities, than fubmit to the plainer! demonrtrations;

And after much revolving the matter in my mind, I can-

not but atfign the caufe hereof, as to the things there men-
tioned, fo to their praeingagements, and in jfpecial to the

want of a" clear underftanding in the Covenant of Grace,

both in refpect of the good granted,and conveyed thereby

to the Infant-feed ofbelievers, and the true tenour there-

of, as extended to and made with them: And pardon me
though I fay I cannot but think not only Autip^dobaptifts,

but even Pa?dobaptifts themfelves,yea and that fome ofthe
r$oit learned among them, have been greatly wanting here*

in
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in
• Hence are thofe expreffions, in the writings ofPwfc-

baptms of an onward Covenant, a Covenant of prm-yS th" like, phrafes greatly obtruding the re-

of
P
From the fame caufem the general,«»*««£

oDPoferstalkof.a Covenant With the deft and of thatS promife of Gods being a God to people implying

fndnec
P
effan]v including all1 that good whether udan*

or pofitive contained in all the prom.fes of he **«»*
Were the primitive doctane of the Covenant revived, I

foould not
P
much queftion but all men of Hs~d

f
conference would foon center in the pnm.tive.prance of

Infant-baptifm, fome effays of that nature ftaU «», £
ftortly be made publick. This I would only fay at pie

fent.that the Covenant taking it in a proper &*>*£%
plyingattipulationon Gods part, fd a reftipubnon «
mans) is fofar frombeing reftramec1 to the deft, tha it

is not made with any one of the Elect, f«l^U V*
aion is unto eternal life, to the attaining of which they

are predeftinated to a Covenant-fee, neither are any

JtLtot* feed meerly as elefted. Hence were «jv
;

dent that this or that parncular berlon wh«h« *g
or Adult were eleft, yet could he not be ^Wf£
onthataccount. It isCovenant-imereftnot Eleftion that

save a right of Circumcifion of old, and gives a rightto

Baptifm IBJI: Were but the Covenant rightly ""deritocd,

thiscontroverfie about Infant-baptifm would have?atUy

lefs difficulty in it. Its tiuetis a controverfie oi long a-

Citation, which renders the gaining fatisfadhon about i-

more difficult, and cannot ordinarily be attained to with-

out fome confiderable pains and diligence, as well as a

freedom from all prepoiTeflions and premgagements.
But.

Will any ferious enquirers willing to take what pains and

ufe what diligence is neceifary in fuch a cafe (fufpend ns

fortheprefent their judgment about the good and-benefat

that the feed of believers Have by vertue of their Cove-

nant-interelt . and memberfhipin the Church, and aa-

fwerablv waving the interpretations put:upon the promts

fes appertaining unto them, with the dsduai
^.

d

^^
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therefrom) throughly weigh, and faithfully compare
What is written on both fides, in fpecial by Mr. Da&vers
and Mr. Tombcs, including his late letter to Mr. DanversM
on the one fide, and by Mr. Baxter taking in the enfuing
papers, and that fmali treatife often referred to in them,
on the other, as I doubt not but they will be fufficiently

furniflied with light to proceed by -, fo 1 fhall freely.leave
the controverfie to their determination and dcubt not but
that though they may not at prefent fee what is the proper
benefit Infants have by their Covenant-intereft, Church-
memberfhip and Baptifm, nor apprehend how the one or
the other can be granted to them withont fome inconveni-
ences enfuing, yet will be clearly convinced that both the
one and the other muft be granted to thenv,and anfwerably
when they come to fee the true tenour of the Covenant
itated, and thofe inconveniences feared , obviated, they
will be abundantly fatisfied in the determination they have
made. And therefore though I had fometimes thought to

have made fome animadverfions upon that late letter of
Mr. Tmbes to Mr. Danvers^ytt I fhall wave it, not doubt-
ing but the Reader will find what is material ink fuffici-

ently obviated in the enfuing papers, taken in conjunction

with the treatife referred to. It is true Mr. Danvers hath
found outa new or rather reviv'dan old device, and that

is, that however confequences may be drawn, and infe-

rences, made in other cafes, yet in the worfhip ofGod no-
thing as worfhip is to be admitted without fome plain and
exprefs word, either by precept or example, to warrant
.the fame : And this he faith (though according to his in-

tendment moil falfely and difingenioufly) is aTmown a-

greed rule among Protectants, and cites according to his

ufual manner feveral Authors for it. T© which I would
fay in the words of a late worthy Author, that it muft be
a defperate caufe that canaot otherwife be maintained,w>.
than by denying fcripture- confequences. And let me on-
ly ask Mr. Darners whether the obfervation of the Lords
day be a part of divine worfhip, at leaf* be not acknow-
ledged fo to be by the generality of Proteftants, and m

:ial by thofe Authors he cites, and whether there be
any
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anyfuch exprefs preceptor examples he requires to war*
rant the fame, though there is enough in fcripture to
prove that it ought to be obferved which fuOiciently fhews
his mifhke of thefe Authors. They undoubtedly take
confequences rightly and duly drawn equivalent to ex-
prefs precept and example. And let me fay, will he no*
allow found confequences in matters of worfhip, he will
leave but little worfhip to be performed by the Church,
andjiimfelfmult reject fome parts ofworftiip, which yet
I hope he owns and walks in the practice of. .But men that
are refolved to maintain their opinions, mull fay fome-
what that may look like reafon in the eyes of byaiTed or
weak men, how unreafonable and abfurd foever it be in
the judgment of others. And yet further, let it be obfer*
ved that whereas our oppofers take it for granted and per-
fwade people that we have only confequences to ground
our judgment and practice upon, the truth is

f we have
efpecially for what we mainly contend for, viz. the Co-
venant- intereft, and Church-memberfhip of the feed of
believers, the plain and exprefs letter of the Scriptures,
and they have only confequences to oppofe us withal.The
words are as exprefs as words can be. 1 will he thy God,
and the God of thy feed in their generations. Now take this
promife as firftly made to ^Abraham himfelf, and acord-
ing to the letter of it,it mult needs intend his natural Ceed
immediately proceeding from his own loins. And the A.
poflle inexpreis word- tells us that the bleflmg of ul-
brabam is come upon believing C -utiles. Or take the
promife according to the full latitude of5 as including his
ipuitual ieed, ye: to exclude his natural is contrary to the
very letter of tbc promife,* . take it as made to his feed,fo
it is to them in their Generations, which according co the
letter miift include their feed with them. So the Apoftle
tells thofe awakened Jews, the promife was to them and
their Children. Paul tells the Corinthiansm exprefs words
their Children were holy, yet once again, the ApoiHe

but his houfe ihould be faved. V/hich promife I fuppofe
our oppofers themielves will grant is applicable to all in

his
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his cafe,and anfwerably according to the very letter takes

in-iheir Infant-feed fuppofing them to have any fuch.Here

are no confequences but the plain and exprefs words of

Scripture, and oiir oppofers have only confequences by

Which they endeavour to prove that thefe fcriptures are not

to be underftood according to the letter, but muft have

another fence and meaning' put upon them .- Hence would

our oppofers yield ro the very letter of the fcriptures, and

^rant the promifes of the Covenant do appertain to the

Iced of believers, and only fufpend their Baptifm,our dif-

ferences would be very much healed. And yet further, let

me fay we want very little of the exprefs letter ofthe fcn-

pturefor their Baptifm.lt is according to the exprefs let-

ter of the fcripture, t\\2t Abrahams feed in their Gene-

rations (which i have faid muft according to the letter in-

clude Parents and Children) fliould keep the Covenant,

that is the token ofthe Covenant, and what other token

there now is that can poffibly be underitood in this com-

mand to be kept by Abrahams feed, that is by believers

in their generationsexcepting Baptifm, cannot be (hewed.

So according to the letter of the Scripture, mtereft mthe

promife is a fufficient ground for Baptifm. Repent and bs

baptize, for thefromifi is toyuu. So that would but our

oppofers lay afide confequences and yield to the letter ot

the Scripture, our contentions would be, if not wholly

at an end, yet greatly abated, we fhall infallibly have

what we mainly contend for, and a fair ground will be

layd for our practice. And from what hath been faid, it

evidently appears our oppofers are equally concerned in

confequences with our felves, and anfwerably fuch p^eas

muft be look'd upon but as mere pretences to fcreen off

that lieht they are unwilling to fubmit unto. Ana indeed

as the whole delign of our Author, fo many paHages in

Mr. Totnbes his latter writings fufficiently evidence the}

are now reduced to meer artifices and ftifts for thefuppor*

-tation of the caufe they have unadvifedly engaged m.As an

evidence hereof take an inftance or two. Whereas our

Author had laid, the M*gdtburgwfefKCl[us, that mthe

mil Century, theffindthey [only] baptized the Adult,
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and being charged by Mr. Isoilh with the falsification of
thofe Authors, and accufed by fome miniiters of immo-
rality, as well he might,let us fee how in his reply to Mr.
Wills he comes off. And to let pafs his firft anfwer ,which
only concerns Mr. Wills, his fecond is this, tiz, that thefe
words in his book are not his tranflation oftheir words,but
his own fence upon them. But

Firft, I would appeal to Mr. Dxnveys his own confci-
ence,whether he would not have had his Reader, and to
all Readers, whether they did not underhand them as
their very words? His words are exprefs,they tell us.Now
who could imagine that Mr Danver* his meaning was only
thi$,tftat fo much might be inferred from their words.But
granting him this, I would then appeal to him whether he
did not defign to put a cheat upon his Readers? For.

I

would ask him as he will anfwer it at the bar of Jefus
Chnit,whether he was not willing that hisReader fhould
and did expect that he would believe thr.: thefe MagJebur'.
genfes had affirmed,at leaft granted fomewhat more in fa-
vour ofhis caufe, than what is the univerfal errant of all
Pedobaptiih? otherwife wterfrfvolous thing was it for
him to bring them in as witneiTes for him, But

Secondly, No'fuch fence or interpretation can witha-
ny fhew of Reafon be put upon them, for they are very
confident none more, that not only the Adult, but
alio Infants were baptized in thatage^rounding that their
confidence partly upon the Scriptures themfelves,and part-
ly upon the teftimomes of thofe Fathers that lived near
thofe times, Now when they make only fuch a arant as
is made by all Pedobaptifts,w*. that no exprefs Example
Is left upon record of any Infants being baptized, yet ex-
preffing the highefr confidence that they were baptized
withal declaring the ground they had both from fcripture
and humane Authoriry for that their confidence can any
rational man interpret them as faying they find they bar^
tized only the Adult, when they afiure us they find the
quite contrary, that they baptized Infants as well as the

Again, Whereas he had fo difiitgenioufly faid that

Tradition
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Tradition was the principal ground laid for Infant bap*

tifm, and Mr. Wills had charged him with' immodeily,fee

how he comes off in his reply I Why it is by proceeding

from immodeity to impudence. For,

Firit, He would periwade his Reader, that there is lit-

tle or no difference between the fence in. which Proteftants

and Papifis ufe the term Tradition, which is notorioufly

falfe. taking it of Tradition in the general* though it is

true, the Papifts {peaking of Infant-baptifm fometimes

contradict themfelves, affirming that it may be plainly

enough gathered put of the Scriptures, which is inconfi-

ftent with their notion of Tradition.

Secondly, He would perfwade his Reader, that take

away Tradition, the doctrine and practice of Infant-bap •

tifm (according to our own conceffions) would fall to the

ground, when he cannot but know that moft, ifnotuni-

verfally all the chief aflertors of Infant-baptifm affirm,it

may be proved alone from the Scriptures, though the do-

ctrine and practice of the Church were utterly unknown.

And if fuch men are not put to their Ihifts, I know not

who are. The like may be Teen in Mr. Tombes. Hence is

that abfurd notion invented of the feed of the Jews being

Church-members meerly by a fact of divine providence.

Hence he feems to defign the fearing his Reader into a

compliance with his notions . Hence are thole big words

fpeakingof Mr. Baxters book of Baptifm, faith he>that

accurfed book , and why is it accurfed ? but becaufe Mr,

Tombes nor Lny others of his party can anfwer it So

fpeaking of the epiitle of Cyprian to Fidus, tis faith he

an abfurd Epiitle, wheu he knows, be it as abfurd as it

will (though fo abfurd as he pretends it is not) fo long as

it is genuine, and not forged (which he cannot fay it is)

it fufficiently ferves our purpofe, fully declaring that the

primitive practice was For Infant-baptifm.

Yet once again, with him to affirm that Ijhmad was in

Covenant, is in exprefs words to gainfay the Apoitle. And

why fo ? Becaufe the Apoitle tells us he was cait out

(Gal. 4.)' that is out ofthe Covenant as hath been proved.

Now to fay he was ever in Covenant, becaufe the Apoltle

faith'
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faith he was after caftout of it, is with Mr. Tombes to
gainfay the Apoitle

; and variety of like initances might
be given. Now furely fueh things mew, men are redu-
ced to their mitts, they fee their caufe would utterly fall
mould it not be fupported by fuch artifices and fliifts. But
I mult haften.

Reader. Thou mayft eafily perceive, I have not been
very forward to engage in this controverfie.Thou wilt ftill
find me in the rear: I am aware what difcouragements at-
tend iuch undertakings, faith ^duftin, Bella auantumvU
jnfia attamen homimbus mokfta ettrtjliavidentur, nam in-
Ur aha qu* refugit hnmanum ingenium, vldebunt adverfa*
ntpartu mtquttaUm propter quxm coguntur pugnare, nee
de ea nonpoterunt non dulere,which is too evidently verified
in our prefent conteits. Hence a man can hardly appear
againft any error, but he will feem to be an enentr as well
to the perfons holding, as to the ei rors held by them. It
miift be faid,fo ill hath our prefent Author managed his
undertaking- that it is hard.if poflible, to detect his im-
itates but his mifcarriages will be alfo detected' And
how his Antagoniit mall be treated by him may be too
plainly gue/Ted at, by the ill manner of his maniw his
caule. Solomon indeed tells us, that he that pahth U%and medktk ivithjlnfc, that bdongeth not to hm\ take* a
dog by the ears. But be the lime what it will, this will
be my comfort, I have not medled with aftrife, that be.
longs not to me.

'
lam fet for the defence of the Gofpel,

Ihadmorethanaflnglecalltothis work. Ifeenothow
I could have held my peace, without making a breach
upon my peace. And ifany frail fay I need not have in-
terpofed, others have faid enough, I anfwer, we account
not the bringing water to quench fire got into the thatch

IZTT'
° l0asV ther

,

eis ^ter enough to be brought
and the tire is not throughly quenched

Others hive done well, yet fomething more may be ad-

the1^ CM bC^f? rhe Clearin
- UP *"« eftablifBing

the prance contended for, that though I will not fay lit,"c is laid m companion of what may be-, yet I am very

confident,

f



ERRATA.

"DEADER, by reafon of the Authors abfence

from the prefs, many Erratas are efcaped^the

moft material (fome of which pervert the fence)

are here noted, the lefler are left to thy ingenuity

to corred or pardon.

Page 2. line J-* read hence, p. 7.!. 29x. cite. p. 12. 1. 3« r- thirdly, p.

32.U22.r. during. p. 4 8.I.io.r./e/> heed. p.4?.l. ij.r.rjse.p. *o.I-39-

r. oppoftd. p. 51. 1. 2. after that they are add not. p. 64. 1. 18. r. to.

p. 65. in themarg.r./c/ipta^. p.*8.1.*r.ty. p. 7»- »n «* con-

tents r. particulars, p. 77.!. 15* t. extend, p. j4.l.*. arterjoaad

ito,%p.97.I.i7.r.»«"e.p.iii.l.i3.r.ibflrf.p.ii^.l.i3.rJ» 1(wa.a».r.«»«'-
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C H A P. I.

Wherein fome general Considerations^ ire*

lating to the authorities produced by Mr.

Danvers 3
in favour of Antipedobap*

tijm^ are laid down } Jhewing the vanity

and infignificancy of them^ as to hk pur*

pofe.

T is the Apoftle Jades exhor-

tation , that we (hould ear-

neftly contend for the faithjnce

delivered to the Saints V and

there are two things in fpecial,

that all Saints, yet more efpe-

cially thofe, upon whom this

duty is peculiarly incumbent, ought to contend

for, with reference to the Faith. FirfUts purity >

Secondly, its integrity, that nothing be added

thereto, nothing detracted there-from. And
the Integrity of the Faith is of equal importance,

and ought to be alike contended tor, with the

Purity thereof: Neither is the conditions or qua-

lifications of any that attempt, either to corrupt

?r, byimmixing their own Nouons or Inventi-

B om
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ons therewith, or to mike any breach therein -,

afurHcientdifcharge from this duty : Inthedif-

charge whereof, yet regard is to be had, both

to the perfons with whom, and matters about

which we do contend. Here fometimes we muft

contend earneftly with thofe that profefsthem-

felves to be, and it may be hoped, intentionally

are, Contenders for the Faith ', yea, and (harply

to rebuke them for, not only the oppofition

they make, but their unchriftian managing that

oppofition againft , while they pretend, and poC

fibly really intend to contend for, the Faith.

As for the Do&rine of Infant Baptifm > the

further vindication and efhblilhment of which,

is at prefent deilgned : That it is, as I have for*

merly faid, and fo am more and more confirm-

ed a part of that Faith once delivered to the

Saints and confequently the contending for it,

comes within the Compafs of that Exhorta-

It is true, a late Author, for whom I have fo

much charity, as to hope he has (though great-

lv failing in a due ufe and exercife of his Grace,

yet) an habitual good will for Chrift, and the

Faith delivered by him i has appeared not a little

confident of the contrary, and anfwerably, has

conceived himfelf obliged to make the utmoft

oppofition he could, againft that Doftnne and

Pra£ice, and induftriouily to endeavour theefta-

bliftiment of Believers Baptifm, in oppofition

thereunto, which of our Confidences hath the

furcr around, (hall be left to the Judgment or all

iinpreTudic'd perfonsiBut to lay what he hath laid

in the BallanccTwb things he attempts to prove,
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and feems to conceit that he has done both fo

effe&ually, as that he feems to Hand amazed,

that all men do not immediately fall dovvn be-

fore the Evidence produced by him.

Fir ft , he attempts to prove, That the Bap-

tifm of Believers is only Chrift's Ordinance of

Baptifm.

Secondly, That the Eaptifrn of Infants is no

Ordinance of ]efus Chrilt.

Both thefe he attempts to prove by Scripture,

by Reafon, and Humane Authority : and though

he would feem to make no great account ofhu-

mane Authority, yet it feems impoffible to me,

that any man of a competent underftanding

fhould arife to fuch a height of confidence, as

to the truth of his Affertions, as he is arrived

to, had he not other grounds for it, than what

he hath produced , either from Scripture or

Reafon. Alas ! what a poor Pamphlet would

his Treatife be, were all his humane Authori-

ties pared off, and it left to defend its Caufe,

meerly by that evidence of Scripture and Reafon

it is iurnifoed with » how evidently would the

Scriptures, at leaft the moil of them appear to

be but meer repetitions of fuch Scriptures as

have been anfwered again and again > without

any fhew of fatisfadtion given to thofe an-

swers, or the leaft additional enforcement re-

ceived from his application or improvement of

them to his purpofe.

What Reafon does he offer, iinlefs he will

call his own ungrounded Dictates, or forne fri-

volous deductions .of fuppofed ill Confequences

of the Practice he oppofes by that name, t

£ 2 cannot
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cannot therefore but think that however he puts

it off in words, yet indeed the principal ground,

he lays to his great confidence, of having fo ef-

fectually performed his undertaking, is the hu-

mane Authorities he has produced in favour of

his Caufe •, they mutt not therefore be wholly

paffed by : Yet feeing himfelf feems to make no

more account of them, they being as he ex-

prelTes it, but Argumentum ad bominem s ( the

reafon of'hisfo expreffing himfelf cannot but be

guefTedat, I fuppofe he deiigned them ad faci-

endum populum.) I (hall only here offer fome

few Confiderations with reference to them in

general, and leave them, to every one to make

what ufe and improvement of them they fee

meet, and take the lefs notice of them in parti-

cular, as they occurr in the precefs of his Dil-

courfe. v c i

Firft, that which offers itfelf to Confiderati-

on is our Authors great Unfaithfulnefs in his

Quotations , and grofs abufe of the Authors

cited by him in favour of his Caufe :
Some-

times he feems to have meerly forged Teftimo-

nies , and to pretend Authors to have faid

,

what he could wifh they had \ but what in-

• deed never came into their minds, much lefs

dropped from their pens : Sometimes he grofly

perverts their words, wrefting them to fuch a

fence as apparently was never intended by

them : Sometimes he miftakes , and fathers

that upon one, which was fpoken by an-

other -, tejUbus non tefHmoniis credendnm e[t
>

pc. but here no man can credit this \Vit-

nefs. And though variety of other in-

ftances
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fiances might be , and are by another hand

given of the like nature and import ,
yet

I (hall only inftance in thofe Teftimomes he

cites out of the Magdeburgenfian Biftory ( of

which he gives, and that not undefervedly, a

great Encomium) in the 1.2. and 3. Centuries

:

They tell us, fays he, in his 5*. page, that as to the

bufinef of Baptifm in the 1. Century, toey find

to have been after this manner', and he inftances

in fix things, that they, as he faith, relate with

reference to Baptifm v four of which,it not hve,

concern his purpofe no otherwife, than the

furtherance of his Caufe depends upon the bulk

of his Book : that which only properly con-

cerns his purpofe is the firft, which he fets down

As to the Subjetls of Baptifm they tell us that

in this ^(meaning the firft Century, the Age

wherein Chrift and his Apoftles lived; they find

that they baptized only the adult or aged, whether

Jem or Gentiles, whereof they fay we have in-

fiances in the 2.8. 10. 16. i 9 . Chapters of the

Ads; But as to the baptizing of Infants they

corM they read of no Example i And he has the

confidence to direct his Reader to the Century,

Book and Page, where he faith they tell us all

this: Whereas they are fo far from telling us

all this, that they fay the direft contrary. Their

words are exprefs, Baptizaus ejfe adultos tarn

Judtos quam Gentes exempla frobant, Ac!:. 2. 8.

10. 16. 1 p. Ve infamihus baptizatis
^

exempla

quidem annotata non leguntur •, fed Origenes, &
Cyprianus, & alii Tatres autheres funt Apofto-

lorum etiam tempore baptizatos ejfe •, conjlrt etiam

B 3
$°g
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hoc ex Apoftolorumfcriptis^ &c. i. e. 'that the Aged
whether Jews or Gentiles were baptized, thofe ex-

amples,Adc.2.%.iQ.i6. improve. It is true indeed

jve read not of any exprefs examples of Infants'

being baptized : But that they were baptized e-

len in the Apoftles times, both Origen, Cyprian,

and others of the Fathers do teftine; and thk; vs

alfo evident from the writings ofthe Apzftlcs them-

filver.znd then they (hew us what evidence they

conceived they had from the Writings of the A-

poftles that Infants were baptized.Now is this to

tell us,that they find they baptiz'd only theAdult>

Nay, do they not tell us exprcfiy, that they tind

from the Writings ofthe Apoftles^and theTeftimouies

of the Fathers that lived near thofe times, that

they baptized Infants, as well as grown perfons.

As for what our Author further faith they tell

us, concerning the Ceremonies attending the

Adminiltration of Baptifm.as that the parties ba-

ptized did freely come,and offer themfelves, pro-

felling their Faithi what ever they tell us of that

nature, they evidently mean it of the Adult, for

fo, left they fhould be minaken and mifrepre-

iented, they do in plain words exprefs them-

selves. Ante Baptifmatis impertitionem quoad

adultos attinet de Voarina Frangelii, &c. adultos

edocuenmt) they repeat that term adult twice,

feeming to fear that their words might be wreft-

ed in favour of Antipedobaptifm. Now then

bow far are thefe worthy Hiftorians from fay-

ing they find they baptized only the adult •, they

tell us, that it is evident from the Apoftles

Writings, and alfo produce the Fathers living

nearthote times, afTuring us that Infants were

then
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then baPtaed,though
no exprefsExample oftheir

Baptizingislleft upon Record. And having thus

arofly abufed theft worthy Centur.ators ,n thi.

firft Century he proceeds both to abufe them,

3 impoft upon hi incautelous Reader in what

he cites out of them in the 2. 3. and 4. Centu-

ries i for thus he adds page 5 9- As to Baptifm m

the 2. Century, theyfay (meaning theft Magdi-

burgenfes) Century 2. Chap.tf.pafr ic?. M
it doth not appear by any approved Authors that

there wx any mutation or variation from the for.

mer and in confirmation hereof quotes what

fcfli* Martyr faith in his ftcond Apology to

%ton. ?m -Bperour. Now he would

have the Reader believe they fay this with rer

ferenceto the Subjeds of Baptifm, and con-

ftquently that they hereby deny Infant baptifm

to be as yet brought into the Church s whereas

they fpeak not at all in that place cited by hint

of the Subjefe of Baptifm, but on y of the Rites

and Ceremonies attending its Adminiftration ;

forfo they intitle their Difcourfe, Ve Kttibus ar-

ea Eaptifmum ; And the inftance they give ot

the lew baptized in the wildemefs by his el-

low- travellers ( a Story I fuppofe our Author

was willing to overlook) plainly (hews it. But

when they fpeak of the Subjects ot Baptifm Cfeap.

4.M$.they fay exprefiy,N>< ufquam legitur Infan-

tes bocfeculo a Baptifmo remotes f0J,and cites Uri-

e«, as affirming that the Baptifm of Infants had

been received by the Church as a Tradition from

the Apottles. And after the fame manner does

he moft grofiy abufe fhem, and impoft upon

his Reader in what he cites out of them in the

B4 3- and
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g. and 4. Century. But it is needlefs to trace
him any farther 5 by what hath been faid we may
fee the great unfaithfulnefs of our Author : So
that look what Cenfure Erafmus put upon 0-
rigen's Works, tranilated by Ruffinw^ the fame
muft be pail upon his Treatife \ no man knows
when he reads Mr.Vanvers^ and when he reads
the Authors cited by him. And this confut-
ation alone renders all his Quotations ufelefs h

In as much as no man can truft him any farther

than themfelves examine the Authors produced
by him > and fuppofe they may find him faith-

ful in any one, yet that is no affurance that he
is fo in any other. He that knowingly falfiries

one Author, deferves no credit in what he cites

from any other. But to proceed.

Secondly, That which lies obvious to our ok*
fervation is the utter llfelefnefs, Infignificancy,

and Impertinency of very many, if not the ma-
jor part of the Teftimonies produced by him as

to his purpofe, fuppofe he hath been faithful in

them; This will abundantly appear in a four-fold

Inftance.

Fir ft, not a few fpeak nothing at all to his

purpofe •, it can hardly be imagined what came
into his head to fwell up his Book with them :

Thus to give the Reader a few Inftances, that

he may make more thorough obfervation him-
felf, and he will be fooner furnifhed with plen-

ty of Inftances of the fame nature. Thus in

the 282. Page, where he attempts to prove the

Waldenfes were againft Infants Baptifm, he cites

two of their ancient Confeffions, wherein they

grofefi themfelves to own only 'two Sacraments^tiz,

Baptifm^



Baptifm and the Lord's Supper ', and what

can our Author infer from hence in favour

of his Aflertion > Did ever any make Infants

Baptifm a third Sacrament > So for what he

cites out of Vignier his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory,

Page2S3. makes as little for his purpofe, he

tells us they expreily declare to receive the Ca-

non of the Old and New Tcftament , and to

reject all Dodrines that have not their founda-

tion in, or are in any thing contrary to it ; there-

fore condemn all the Traditions and Ceremo-

nies of the Church of 'Rome. And who among

Proteftants may not be proved to reject Infants

Baptifm, iffuch Profeffions may go for proof ?

For our Author himfelf to fancy that Infant-

baptifm is a humane Tradition or Ceremony,

and conceit, without any rational ground, that

others have done fo too \ and hereupon to apply

all that they have faid or written, either for the

perfection or fufficiency of the Scriptures, or a

gainft humane Traditions or Ceremonies, as an

evidence of their being againft Infant- baptifm,

fuperlatively abfurd and ridiculous. Of the

fame nature is that he tells us out of Socrates

and Crifpm's Hiftories , Page 272. concerning

Pope Innocent , banifhing the Donatifis out of

Rome, and the agreement between them and

the Novatians, iri the things there mentioned ;

what does all that make to prove that they

were againft the baptizing of Infants ? Mull

every one that any Pope hath banifhed out of

Rome be prefently an Anabaptift > or mult all

thofe that agree in the things there exprefled be

againft baptizing of Infants ? By fuch kind of

proofs
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proofs who may not be made Anabaptifts >

But to leave the Reader to make his own obfei>

vation and to proceed.

Secondly, nothing can be rationally conclu-

ded from others of his Authorities in favour

of what he defigns the proof of by them : Thus

in his 282. 283. 284. Pages he cites two more

ancient Waldenfian Confeffions of Faith, with

their Treatife of Antichrift ^ wherein they pro-

fefs their belief: That in the Sacrament of Bap-

tifm , Water is the vifible and external Sign

which reprefents unto Believers , that, which

by the invifible vertue of God's operating is

within them : as alfo they profefs that by Bap-

tifmthey are received into the holy Congrega-

tion of the people of God, there openly proteil-

ing and declaring their Faith and amendment

of Life : So that God is worshipped in vain,

when perfons are enjoyned to partake of Sacra-

ments without Faith and Truth. So they con-

demned Antichrift for attributing Regeneration

to the outward work of baptizing Children (for

that is all they condemn him for i ) though our

Author mifreprefents their words, and makes

them little lefs than nonfence, that they may

feem more fully to favour his Caufe. But now
who can rationally conclude from all this, that

they were againft Infant-baptifm > feing the ve-

ry fame, or like ProfeiEons have been made,

and the like Expreffions ufed by the generality of

the Proteltants in their ConfeiBons and other

Writings, who yet have zealouily alferted In-

fant-baptifm. To inftance only in the Helvetian

Confefion^hok words are thefe^<? by being bap-

tized



tizeddo confejl our Faith ; and yet in the very

next page fay, We condemn the Anabaptifts, who

deny, that any Infant* born of faithful Parents are

to be baptized. How far fuch Exprellions are

confident with the DocVine and Practice of

Infant- baptifm may be confidfred by and by

:

But to interpret fuch Exprellions, or Proleiiions,

as an Evidence of the Authors denial ot Ictant-

baprifm is irrational s feing they are the Esptt£

fions and Profeffions, commonly made by thole

who prcfeiTedly own the Dodtrine, and live in

the Practice of lnfant-baptifm. Again ,
for

what our Author tells us, that Doctor Vjher

cites out of Ifwanus, 7hat fezeral of the Beren-

garians, did upon examinationfay, 7hat Baptifm

did not profit Children to falvation ,
page 288.

who can rationally infer from thence, that they

denied lnfant-baptifm ? They might deny that

Baptifm profited Children to Salvation, efpecial-

ly that it did profit them mecrly ofere operato,

which was the thing they denied, and yet not

deny their Baptifm : But to haften. By what

hath been faid, it evidently appears that our Au-

thor cannot produce any one Article in all their

Confeilions, nor one Paffageoutof any of their

own Writings, that make it fo much as probable,

that the Waldenfes vvereagainft lnfant-baptifm.

He hath only groundlefs Suppofitions, falfe Re-

ports, malicious Accufations of their Enemies,

to ground his perfwafions of their rejecting ln-

fant-baptifm upon-, when it is evident on the

other hand from their own Confeilions, and o-

ther Writings, that they did, atleaft as to the

Generality of them, own and live in that Pra-
1

dice.
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dice. Variety of other inltances might be given,

but let thefe fuffice. Therefore

Secondly, other of his Authorities, though
they feem, according to the Letter of the

words cited by him , fomewhat to counte-

nance his AfTertions, yet nothing lefs was in-

tended by the Authors themfelves h neither can

their words, all things conildered, be rationally

interpreted at all in favour of them : Of this

kind are, if not univerfally all, yet the moft of

thofe Teftimonies he cites out of the Writings

of Pedobaptifts. what they fpeak of, or with

reference to the Adult, he will needs prefs into

the fervice of his Caufe, and apply them for the

exclufion of Infants from Baptifm, and eftablifh-

ment of Believers Baptifm in oppofition there-

unto.

Thus all thofe Quotations out of Calvin, Fif-

cator, Ferkjns and Fartus , to prove, that the

Commiffion given by Chrift to his Difciples

muft beunderftood, as retraining Baptifm only

to Believers 3 fo almoft throughout his whole

Book. It is in vain to enumerate Inftances.

It's true, he grants their Judgment and Pra-

ctice was for Infant-baptifm > but fays he in his

Preface, to take his own words, By how much

they were againfi the.Truth (To he calls his Opi-

nion) in their Fradice, by fo much the Fower and

Providence of Cod may appcar^fo to make their

'Tongues and Fens tofall upm themfelves.

And he takes Mr. Baxter as a fpecial Inftance

of the Power and Providence of God in this

matter, To which let me fay, Before he had

interefted the Power and Providence of God in

matters
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matters of this nature, he (hould have offered

fomething at leaft to prove the inconfiftency ofc

whatthey have written, with thcDodhmcand

France of Infant-baptifm * left he be found to

take the Name of God in vain as well as abufe

his Authors and Readers, which he hath not at

all attempted to do : Wherein is the Contradicti-

on between what they fay of, or with refped to

the Adult, and what they fay and pradife with

reference to Infants ? Sure unto Contradictions

fo much is at leaft absolutely neceffary That

affirmatio& negatio fit de eodem aut refieSn ejuj-

dem. Our Lord Chrift fays to the Jews, Except

ye believe that lam be, ye (hall die in your fins ',

yetfpeaking of Infants, faith, Of fucb is the

kingdom ofheaven: Now who ever had fo little

undemanding as to argue agamft Chrift s in-

tending Infants from a fuppofition that then

he muft needs contradid himfelf in what he fays

to the Tews. .

.

Again, fays Taul, He that mil not work let bin

not eat, yet exhorts aged women to teach young

women, as other duties, fo this to love their CbiU

dren, which furely includes the giving them ne-

ceiTary food : Now will any be fo prophane and

irrational as to fay, here appears the Power and

Providence of God in making FauPs Tongue

and Pen to fall upon himfelf.

Thus Calvin and other Pedobaptifts fay, that

men may rightly offer themfelves to Bap-

tifm-, Confeliionoffms is required, otherwife

the whole action would be nothing elfe but

fport, yet adding an exprefs, Notandmn eft de <*-

dultishh verba fieri: and then el ftwhere fays,

Tha:
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That the Covenant, and Promifes are extended
to the Infants of Believers, and on that ground
they are to be baptized.

And now Mr.Dawers prefently conceits here's

a wonderful Power and Providence of God in

fo making their Tongues and Pens to fall upon
themfelves •> yet attempts not to fhew wherein
theincontiitency between what they fay with re-

ference to the Adult, and what they fay with
reference to Infants does appear.

But it may be it will be faid, however others

may be reconciled to themfelves, yet Mr. Baxter

cannot ; for he fpeaks more iignihcanriy, he fays

ofthe Commillion : It purpofely expreileth the

Difciples feveral works, in their feveral Places

and Orders. Their rirft task is to make Dif-

ciples, which are by Marl^ called Believers -,

their fecond work is to baptize them, whereun-

to is annexed the Promife of Salvation •, the

third work is to teach them all other things. So
again he argues moil fignihcantly : If there can

be no Example given in Scripture, of any one

that was baptized without profeifion of a faving

Faith, nor any Precept for fo doing, then we
muft not baptize any without it : But the Ante-

cedent is true, therefore the Confequent : And
he often ufeth exclulive terms h faith that Jefus

Chriit hath by Scripture-precept and 'Example,

directed us to baptize thoic that profefs true Re-

pentance, and no other, and therefore we muft

baptize them and no other.

Now fays Mr. Darners in his Preface, Thefe

AlTertions, in the apprehenfion of fuch ignorant

Creatures as we are, fecm to be as contrary to

his
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his former Writings (he means thofe wherein he

pleads for Infant-baptifm ) as light is to dark-

nefs. But let me only fay, that though it is pol-

fible there are fuch ignorant Creatures in the

world as he talks of, yet I much fufpedt he him-

felf is not fo ignorant as he pretends , for I doubt

not but he knows full well,that Uv.Baxter plain-

ly enough declares, that they are only the Adult

he fpeaks with reference to, in all that he faith of

this nature : and wherein any difficulty (hould

1y in reconciling all that he faith with reference

to them,with what he fays,with reference to In-

fants, our Author (hews us not, neither can he ;

for who can imagine that a man (hould contra-

did himfelf,when he expredy declares he fpeaks

of, or with reference to different Subje&s.

Where is the Contradiction between faying *

that the Commiffion of Chrift for preaching and

baptizing, as it refpe&s, and is to be executed

with reference to the Adult, it mutt b& executed

in this order.

Firft, perfons mutt be taught or made Dilci-

ples, and then baptized : But as for Infants, the

cafe is different, they have a right to the Cove-

nant and Promifes, as defcending from believ-

ing Parents, and onthat account are to be bapti-

zed. Now I fay who can rationally fuppofe this

man, as thus expreffing himfelf, (hould contra-

di&himfelf-, men mutt be very ignorant indeed,

that need help to reconcile fuch things as thefe,

and from hence we may fee, how utterly ufdtfs

and intlgnificant all that our Author hath cited

out of the writings of the Pedobaptift is, as to

his caufe.
Fourthly,
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Fourthly, Not a few of his Authorities, either

fpeak exprefly againtt him. or if they may feera

to fpeak any thing for, yet as much or more a-

gainft him, whence his Caufe ftands condemned

out of the mouth of his own WitnelTes.- Thus at-

tempting to prove that in the third Century, be-

lievers baptifm was only pra&ifed. Having

greatly abufed (though as the Reader may

eafily fee, little to his own advantage ) the

worthy Magdcburgenfes, who exprefly fay in

the very page cited by himfelf, and confequently

funlefs he received his Collc&ions from another

hand ) could not but know it, Baptizabantur an-

ient in utroque fexu adult i ftmul^& infantes (Cent.

3. Chap. 6. pag. 124J he brings in Mr. Baxter

as faying in his Principles of Love, pag.7. that be

fytew in the days of Tertullian, Ndzianzen^ and

Auftin, men had liberty to be baptized, or to bring

their Children when, and at what age they fleafed.

Now take his words as cited by our Author,

yet they make more againft him than for hiinrfbr

ifmen might bring their Children, to Baptifm

when, and at what age they pleafed, then they

might bring them in their infancy, yea, Moxpojr-

quarn editi as Cyprian's phrafe is, though there

was no humane Law to inforcethem fo to do.

So again,whereas he had brought in feveral coun-

ccls, and particular Authors to bear witnefs as he

fpeaks to believers baptifm, in oppofition to that

ofInfants in the Fourth,Fifth, Sixth and Seventh

Century, page 76,78. yet after (viz.) in the 2.

Chapter of his Second Part, lie brings in fome

of thefe very Councils , and Authors , as or-

daining and bearing witnefs to Infant baptifm,

yea*
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yea, and affirming that it was in thofe very ages

the practice of the llniverfal Church, and had
been io time out of mind.

For brevity fake
?

let us only take a more ex-

act account of thofe two renowned Authors, viz,

Cbryfoftont, and Auftin, both thefe he cites as wit-

neifes for believers Baptifm , Tag. 76. yet fee

what he cites out of both thefe for Infant-Bap-

tifm, Chryfoftom's words as cited by himfelf, Tag,

j 2 1. are thefe, Infants ought to be Baptized as

univerfaUy received by the Catholic\Church, to taj^e

away Original Sin, fo that Infant-Baptifm was
in Cbryfoftom's days, the univerfal practice of the

Church. Auftiifs words as cited by himfelf P ag.

152. are thefe, if there be any that do enquire for

a Divine Authority for the 'Baptizing of. Children,

let them kjtow , that what the univerfal Church

holds, nor was' instituted by Councils, but always

retained, is mofl rightfully believed to have been

delivered by no other than an Apoflolical Authority

fo that here is a Witnefs of our Authors own
bringing forth, who affirms verbis rotundis.

Firft, that the univerfal Church did then hold
Infant-Baptifm.

Secondly, That it was not inftituted by any
Council , I may add, much Tefs then by any par-

ticular man.
Thirdly, That it had been always retained.,

that is, ever fince the days of the Apoftles;

Fourthly, That hereupon it is molt rightful-

ly believed to have been delivered by no other

than Apoftolical Authority.

And what other Tefrimonies to the univerfal

practice of iLtant-Eajptifm in thefe Ages7 do we
C need.
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need, or can we defire, than what our Authors

own witneffes give.

And here let it be obferved, that thefe two

Authors lived in that very Age, when he faith

Infant Baptifm, was inuituted, and impofed by

Pope Innocent ; but whether it be in theleaft de-

gree probable that it was indeed fo, let all men

ludge: but of that more hereafter.

If anv (hall fay, if thefe Councils, and Fathers

were for Believers Baptifm, and yet pradtited In-

fant Baptifm, how (hall they be reconciled,

how {hall we reconcile their Doftrine to their

Practice > Now for that our Author himlelt hath

brought forth two Decrees, the former of >-
liinian, the other of Jujiinus the EmPerours,that

will fully reconcile this feeming Contradiction:

luftinMs Decree was this, as recited by our Au-

thor Fa*. 127. that ChildrenJhould he admitted

to Baptifm, hut that thofe that were come to their

full growth, (hall he taught before they he Baptized.

See again the decree of Jttiimt fo the fame pur-

pofe, in the fame Pages whence it appears that

thefe Councils, and Fathers, were for the Bap-

tizine; of Believers afore unbaptned, (as we Hilt

ate) and alfo for the Baptifm of their infants.

So that as our Author hath (hewed us, how to

undcrftand the Fathers, and confequently all o-

thcr Pedo-BaPtilts,when
they fpeak of Baptizing

arownPerfons, or of Prerequitites to their Bap-

tifm, fo he hath rendred the fumm of all his quo-

tations, either out of the Fathers, or modern

Pedo-Baptifts, utterly iniignihcant and uleieis,

as to his purpofe : And how his pen comes thus

to fan upon himfelf, and his own Caufe, I lhaH
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defire him to enquire, and leave all other men
to judge.

Other inftances of this nature might be taken

notice, of, as when he cites Dr. Owen to prove
that that Promife Gen. 1 J. verf. 7. belongs only
to the fpiritual feed of Abraham Fag. 2 10. the

Doctor faith the effeUual diffenfationof the Cove*

nant is peculiar to them only. Plainly, implying

that iome grace is difpenced to others, though
the effectual difpenfation be peculiar to them,
but let that fuffice for the Second Confideration

relating to his Authorities.

Thirdly, That which yet further is to be Con-
ildered,is the incredibility, and unregardablene(s

of thofe Teltimonies produced by him> that do
more plainly, and exprefly favour his affertions,

and they are incredible and unregardable, either

in regard of the Authors , or the Teftimonies

themfelves.

Firft, Some arc not at all to be Credited in re-

gard of the Authors whofe Teltimonies they are:

Thus for all thofe teltimonies (excepting .thofe

taken out of their own writings, the ufekfnefs

of which we have already feen) cited to prove
the Waldenfes to be oppofers of Infant Bap-
tifm. They are either the Teltimonies of the

Papifts,their inveterate Enemies,orof Proteftants

only relating what the Papifts charged them
with', unto which Charges, themfeivesgaveno
Credit: though as to thefelail, our Author fo

fets down their Teltimonies, as that his Reader
may believe, they are the Teiiimonies of thofe

Authors themfelves, concerning thefe V/aldenfes^

when as they only relate the Charges the Papiits

C 2 bad
;

ed'
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loaded them with •, thus in his Pag. 2S6. fays he,

the Magdeburgenfes, Cent. 1 1 . Chap. <>.Pag. 240.

tell us , that Beringarius did in the time of Leo the

Ninth, about the Tear 1049. publicly maintain

his herefy, which thevfet down to be denying oftran-

fubjla-itiation, and Baptifm to little ones. Now ail

Incautelous Reader, would think thefe Magde-

burgenfes thcmkUcs, had fet down thefe things

to be Beringarm his hereiies, when as they only

tell us, what the Papifts charged him. with, the

truth of which charge, themfelves believed not.

So again in his Pag. 290. fays he, fpeakmg of

Peter Brids, another worthy Minifter ameng the

Waldenfes, whofe Do&rines and Poiitions for

which he fuffered , we have recorded by the

Uagdeburgenfes , and Lucas Ofiander ,
among

which, we rind thofe about Baptifm, &c.

Here again ordinary Readers unacquainted

with thefe Hitlories, may think they fet down

thefe to be the Doctrines and Politions,tor which

this worthy man fuffered, when as they only fet

down what the Papifts charged him with. And

what Credit is to be given to the Papifts, let all

men judge. ^., ' j t ,.

But it maybe, it will be faidthef did not on-

ly charge them with denying of Infant-Baptifm,

but fome of them at leaft wrote largely in Confu-

tation ofthefe Doctrines and Pofitions,and iurely

that they would never have done, unlefs they

had certainly known them to hold and maintain

them : To that I would only fay \ I fuppofe our

Author would think himfelf, and his party hard-

ly dealt with, if all the Tenets and Pradifes char-

ged upon them by fome of their Oppofers, and
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in the confutation. of which, and that as their

Tenets and Pra&ifes they have largely written,

mould be believed as true of them. Would he

be willing that men mould believe that to Bap-

tize naked is the ordinary practice of all, yea, or

the generality of Anabaptifts, becaufe Mr. Baxter

hath fpent fome pages, to (hew the evil of that

practice.

Alas, how common, yea too common is it fcr

men, and that fometimes good men too, fudden-

ly to take up ungrounded reports concerning the

Opinions and Praftifesofthofe who diffentfrom

them, and then apply themfelves to a zealous

confutation of fuch Opinions and Pra&ifes, alas,

if fuch things may go for proof, who may not

be proved to hold what their fouls have abhor*

red, or to reject what they have zealoufly alien-

ed, and lived in the beliefand practice of,

Secondly, Other of his Testimonies deferve

no credit, or regard, in refpecl: of the Teftimo-

nies themfelves, thus to inftance in thofe Tefti-

monies produced out of Authors living fince the

Fifth Century , as Wilifrid , Strabo , Boemius
,

Ludovicus Vives , or any other Contemporary

with, or confequent unto them, to prove that

Infant-Baptifm was not pra&ifed in the primitive

times, or firfi ages of the Church.

What ever they fay of that import, yet no ra-

tional man can give any credit to their words,

they producing no Authorities, offering noRea-
fons upon which- they grounded their aiTertions,

It is true, the laft mentioned, viz, Ludovicus Vi-

ves, who faith as our Author relates his words,

Tag. 88. and of whofe Telfimony great ufe is

C 3 made
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Hiade by the men of his perfwafkm, that mm
were Baptized of eld, but tbofe that were ofAge

^

who did not only underhand what the myftery of the

water meant, hut desired the fatne
f
he feems to

have bottomed this AiTertion upon a twofold

ground.

Firft, That as he fuppofed they continued to

Baptize the Adult in Italy even in his days.

Secondly, His other Ground feems to have

been the propofal of Queftions, fa cuftom then in

ufe) unto Infants at their Baptifm, which were

anfwered by their Sureties for them : But now
that thefe Grounds are too weak to bear hisAiTer-

tion is evident. For
,

Firft, As for his firft Ground, it was his mere

miftake, there was no fuch practice of Baptizing

the Adult, exclufive of Infants in Italy in his

days, and therefore Bellarmm citing this palTage

out of Lndovicus Fives, leaves out this Ground,

knowing ( himfelf being an Italian ) the falfity

of it, as Gerard obferves, lorn. q..Pag.iip.

Secondly, For his other Ground , it proves

nothing, in as much as that cuftom of propofing

Queftions to Infants had its rife , not from the

way of procedure in primitive times towards the

feed of believing Parents, as grown up,but from

the cuftom of interrogating the Adult, convert-

ed from among the heathen, antecedent to their

Baptifms whereunto fome conceive the Apoftle

Teter alludes, when Infants were alfo Baptized:

So that as he had no true Ground for his Aflerti-

on, fo the other, whofe Teftimonies are of the

fame import, offer no ground, for what they do

aflert, we have only their bare words j how they

came
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came to know what they affirm, they tell us not*,

and that they had indeed no real Ground for what

they fay, is fufficiently evident from what hath

been already faid
5
and will more fully appear here-

after.

Now, who can give any credit to a few ob»

fcure Authors, when they have only their naked

AiTertions without any (hew of proof, and for

which, it evidently appears they had no Ground,

Now then, confidering our Authors great un-

faithfulness in reference to his Authorities, the

apparent ufelefnefs and iniigniricancy of fo great

a part of them, as to his purpofe^ the incredibi-

lity and unregardablenefs of others, that fpeak

more home and full to his purpofe •, furely the

great variety and multiplicity of his Quotations,

cannot much move any rational or unbyaiTed

perfons. And hence , to add any thing more

with reference to them may feem fuperfluous,yet

let. me juft mention two things more.

And therefore Fourthly, Coniider, which our

Author himfelfcalls us to do, of how little force

humane Teftimonies are, for the weakning or

eftablifliing any Doctrine or Pra&ice in the minds

and Judgments ofthofe, in whom that prophecy

takes place, they fhall wait for the Law at his (id

efi) Chrifts Mouth. Si quid dicitur ahfquefcriptu*

ra claudicat auditorum cogitatio
5
faith Chryfoitom,

and that of Au\\in is known, alios ita lego, ut

quantalibet fanUitate, doUrinaque pr£polliant,non

adeo verum putem quiaipfi ita fenferunt,fed quia

mihi vel per illos Authores canonicos, vel probabili

ratione quod a veritate non abhorreant perfuadere po-

tuertmt. And furely to note it by the way, nei-

C 4. they
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ther ofthefe would take up Infant-Baptifm mere-
ly as a tradition : It is Divine Authority that can
only eftablim the minds of fincere Chriftians •, the

Judgment ofthis or that man is ofno greatweight
to thofe who have chofen Chrift, as their teach-

er, and Governour, as well as their Prieit to fave

them., It is true, in matters of Fad:, credible

witneffes are to be regarded, and in doubtful ca-

fes, it gives no little eafe to the mind, to be cre-

dibly informed in the pra&ice of the Church
throughout all Ages paft,

Laftly, Let it be confidered, that would we
appeal to, and put the decifion ofthe prefent con-

troverfk into the hands of humane Authors,how
infallibly it would be determined on our fldei for

this I dare appeal to Mr. Vanvers himfelf, at leaft

to his book. But to pafs from this, from what
hath been faid, It evidently appears to how little

jpurpofe our Author hath beftowed fo great pains>

and that at laft, as he and all that exped fatrsfa*

&ion in and about the practice Controverted,

tnuft, fb we freely do appeal from Humane to Di-

vine Teftimbnies- And enfwerably, I (hall pro-

ceed to the examination ofwhat he hath faid from
Scripture in confirmation of the one, and the o-

therofhijAffertion//"

fc.S&S
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CHAP. II.

Wherein his Six V'articular /, to prove that

the Baptifm of Believers is only Chrifis

Ordinance of Baptifm , are examined

their Weaknefs and Vanity fully difco-

vered.

T^HeFirft is this, (viz.) lhat the Baptizing of

Believers, is only to be ejieemed Chrijls Ordi-

nance of baptifm, this he attempts to prove.

i . From Chriiis pofitive iniHtutiori and Com-
miffion commanding ofitsand having recited the

words of the Commiilionjhe concludes, Here we
have this plain order of Chriil laid down.

1. 'that men. (hould be taught the doVirine of

Faith.

2. that being fo taught they Jhould be bap-

tized.

3

.

lhat they (hould in his School or Churchy

whereof they are then made members^ be injlruu-

ed in every thing elfe they ought to learn*

With reference unto which, I may fay in

Jobs words to his friend Bildad : How ha[i

thou helped him that has no power ? How favefi

thou the arm that bath no jirength > Job 26.2,

Can our Author think that the bare recital of a

Text of Scripture , that hath been anfwered

over and over, again and again with a crude,

tvhere we have this plain order of Chriji laid down
y

can fatisfie an impartial enquiring mind, that

Baptifm
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Baptifm mud neceflarily
f
and that univerfally

be adminiftred exactly according to this order
here laid down > Surely it concerns thofe that

will plead the Caufe of Believers Baptifm, in

oppofitiom to that of Infants, both to (hew the

infufficiency of thofe anfwers given , and alfo

evince the neceflfary exclulion of Infants from
Baptifm by this Commiffion, as expreft and
laid down in the order infifted upon. May
fuch infipid repetitions, and crude affertions de-
termine Controverfies '> thofe whofe lot it is

to fpeak laft , will infallibly carry the Caufe,

and have the Truth determined on their fide

:

whence I might fairly difmifs this his rirft par-

ticular , with only this reply :
3
Tis fully an-

fwered already. But though I have largely

(poken to the arguings of our opponents from

-, r <. r> *kr tn *s Commiffion elfewhere j yet
Infants Baptifm , r i • rr, r %

J

from heaven Pag. becauie they lnliftio much upon
288.pag.290. |t ^ an(j êem to think that the

bare recital of it is fufficient to eftabliffi their

practice h I (hall confider it a little further, and
lay down a threefold conclufion with reference

to it.

1. That this Commiffion (Inftitution, it is

not) taken abftraclly in it felf : does not necef-

farily exclude Infants from Baptifm; And if

it do not necerTarily exclude them, they may be.

Baptized ( fuppofing their Baptifm elfewhere

in Scripture warranted ) notwithstanding our

Lord Chrift has expreft himfelfashe has done*,

and that this Commiffion does not necerTarily

exclude Infants from Baptifm is fufficiently e-

yident thefe two ways.

x. From
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1. From the general acknowledgement of our

oppofers themfelves-, they Univerfally,for ought

I have yet underftood from any of them, pro-

fefs that in cafe Infant- Baptifm could be clear-

ly proved from any other place of Scripture,

they would readily own, and practice it : which

would be abfurd, in cafe this Commiflipn did

neceiTarily limit Baptifm to Believers : For

that would be to fuppofe that the Scriptures

might warrant a practice in contradiction to

themfelves. And how vain is the bare recital

of a Scripture , which themfelves grant does

not neceffarily prove, what it is produced for

the proof of.

2. This is evident, becaufe as here is no ex-

prefs mention of Infants h So no Word, Phrafe

or Claufe, that can be rationally interpreted, as

neceffarily excluding them. I know it will be

faid, lhat our LordChriji not mentioning ofthem^

together with the order exprefl^ for the adminiftra-

tion of baptifm , is fufficient ground to conclude

that they were excluded. But to that, I anfwer,

That that is no fufficient ground to conclude

they are excluded, will undeniably appear from

adouble confideration.

1. That itispoffible Chrift may have given

this Commiflion, only with reference to the a-

dult , and may have fufficiently declared his

will concerning the Baptifm of Infants, in o-

ther parts of his word: which fuppofe we fhould

affirm he has
-

, As our oppofers would have the or*

der pleadedfor , exactly obferved by usifo no pre-

judice would arifeto ourCaufe thereby,leeing our

only enquiry then muft be, whether Chriit has

in
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in any part of his word warranted the Baptifm
ofInfants. For I fuppofe no man will deny that

Chrift may declare his mind, as to the admini-
flration of Baptifm, to fome in one part of his

word', and his Mijnd and Will as to its admini-
ffration unto others in another. Whence it is

undeniable, that Infants are not neceffarily ex-
cluded from Baptifm by this Commillion. Sup-
pofe they are not included in it , yet its impofli-

ble to evince their exclufion by it, feeing it is pof-

lible it may whollyrefpedt Subjects of a different

Species, But

2. That our Lord Chrift might not, as it is

certain he did not intend this Commillion, as

fully and abfolutely directive of his Apoftles and

Minifters in the Adminiftration ofthefe Ordinan-

ces of Preaching and Baptizing, unto theadmi-

niftration of which they are in the general com-
miflioned and appointed: 'Tis no way neceflary i

Cneither can I thkik our oppofers will dare to af-

firm that it is. ) that our Lord Chrift (hould ex-

prefly declare his whole mind in any part of his

word, no not in the Commillion it felf, for the

adminiftration of them: Concerning the admi-

niftration of any of his Ordinances, he may give

out a more general Commiflion warranting their

Adminiftration and yet further Directions elfe-

where, relating both to the adminiftrators, man-

ner of Adminiftration, and Subjects to whom
they are to be Adminiftred. And hence it will

undeniably follow, though Infants are not ex-

prefly mentioned in this Commiflion, yet they

may be included and comprehended in it. Be-

caufe though the Will pfChrift concerning them,
'

is
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is not phinly here declared, yet it may be found

among the various further directions he haselfe-

where given, relating to the adminiftration of

thofe two Ordinances, ofPreaching, and Bap-

tizing : And that our Lord Chrift never intended

this Commiffion, as fully direftive of the Apo-

files and Minifters of the Gofpel in the execution

of it, is fully evident from the indetermmablenefs

of al'lqueftionsand cafes relating to the right ad-

miniftration of the fore-mentioned Ordinances

by the Commifficn it felf, I (hall initance in

thefe Five or Six,

i. How the Nations were to be Vifcipk^

whether only by teaching them, or by Baptizing

them > Some have thought (whofe Judgment yet

I approve not( that Baptifm is appointed as the

means by which the Nations (hould be Difcipled

or made Difciples h and plenty of inftances may

be brought to (hew that the participle is frequent-

ly ufed to denote the means by which any end is

accomplifiSed, and why it may not be fo ufed

here, our Oppofers will be hard put to it to e*

vince from the Commiffion it felf.

2. who among the Nations or among thofe

to whom the Gofpel is preached, ought to be

accounted Difciples, and as fuch the proper fub-

je&s of Baptifm ? We know what a conteit has

been among fome, what that Faith or Embrace-

ment of the Gofpel is that qualities men for Bap-

tifm, neither is it poihble for our oppofers to

determine that queftion from the commiffion it

felf.
. 1

2. whether the Nations were to be Baptized

as difcipled
?
or as men? Neither does this que-

ftion
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flion admit of an cafie decifion from the commif-

fion it felf,f though from other Scriptures it docs
J)

feeing that Pronoun, them, does evidently refer

to Nations as its proper antecedent, whether we
tranilate ^.aBvrr^u £Vr£, teach or make

g
*

9l
' difciples as has been elfewhere proved.

4. After what manner Baptifm ought to be

adminiftred, whether by dipping, or by pouring,

or fprinkling water upon the face or body of the

Party Baptized : That Baptifm be adminiftred

after a right manner, our Author looks upon as

eiTential to that Ordinance, and confequently

that a defect therein nullities it, and makes it no
Ordinance of Chrift •, yet that the word ufed in

the Commiihon does not determine what the

manner fhould be, is certain paft all rational ex-

ception. Our Author muft unavoidably take the

afliihnce of other Scriptures, for the determin-

ing that con troverile, and yet mull leave it in

medio when he has done.

5. Whether only Males, or both Males and

Females mould be Baptized is not exprelt in,nei-

ther is it determinable from the Commiilion it

felf, ocvrSg tranllated them being of the mafcu-

line gender, may feem to reftrain Baptifm, only

to Males, and is as clear a ground, for excluding

Females, as the order laid down by Chrift is for

the excluding of Infants.

6. whether Adult Perfons only upon their

• ii iplefliip, or they and their Infant feed with

.cm, are the proper Subjeds of Baptifm i and

tngthat we mutt of neceihty have recourfe to

evelations that our Lord Chrift has made.

- Will, relating to thefe two Ordinances of

Preachings



Preaching, and Baptizing, for the determining

the Five former queftions or cafes. Let our Au-

thor, or any other (hew any folid reafon, why

we may not do the fame for the determining this

laft which I (hall expecl: ad Gr£cas calendas.

From what hath been faid, it undenyably ap-

pears that this Commiffion, as abftra&ly taken

in it felf, is not a full and compleat direction for

the right difchargeof thofe duties, it doth more

generally authorize and require the performance

of. Whence will follow, as mining with a noon-

like light , the truth of this firft concluilon,

That the Commiffion does not exclude, but on

the other hand may include the Baptifm of In-

fants, though they are not mentioned in it, yet

the Will of our Lord Chrift concerning them

may be, as we affirm it is, fufficiently declared

in thofe other rules and directions, relating to

the due difcharge of it. And this Firft Conclu-

ilon (tfie truth of which appearing with fo much

clearnefs of evidence) does fo fully anfwer and

obviate all arguments and objections pleadable

from this Commiffion, againft the pra&ice we
contend for, that I might well difmifs this firft

Argument without any further reply. But if any

(hall yet fay furely if it had been the Will of our

Lord Chrift, that Infants mould have been Bap-

tized, he would have plainly declared it.

Anfw. To that 1 anfwer, that it was vaftly

more neceflary, that feeing it was his Will that

Females as well as Males (hould be Baptized, he

fhould have plainly expreffed that •, and yet we
fee he hath not done it. Y<?a,let me fay, of which

more hereafter, that in cafe it had been the will

. of
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of our Lord Chrift, that Infants mould not be

Baptized, it had been much more neceflary that

he (hould have plainly declared that", than^it being

his Will they (hould be Baptized, it was neceffary

he (hould plainly declare that : So that there is

no reafon why it (hould feem ftrange to any that

upon fuppofition of its being the Will pf Chrift,

that Infants (hould be Baptized, yet he hath not

plainly expreft it in the Commiffion. We fee

there are other things that it is as neceffary, yea,

and more necefTary, that they (hould have been

plainly expreft, and yet they are not •, yea, the

very not mentioning Infants, does ftrongfy im-

ply his Will that they (hould be Baptized, in as

much as had it been his Will that they (hould

not be Baptized, it had been vaftly more necetfa-

he (hould have clearly expreit it, than it being

his will they (hould, he (hould plainly exprefs

that. But for the further fatisifyiug of this fcru-

ple, Khali lay down a Second CoucJuftbn.

2. That our Lord Chrift having elfe-whcre fo

fully reveiled his will concerning the Infant-feed

of his people, both as to their inrereft in the Co-

venant, and right to the feal and token thereof*

the Commiffion though not expreily mentioning

them, yet does fufficiently warrant and authorize

theMiniuersof the Gofpel to Baptize thern^ as

well as the Adult upon their profeffion of Faith.

For the clearing up and illuftration of this, let

either of thefe two fuppofitions be put.

i. That God had fent his Prophets or any of

them,having the fitftTeftament adminiftration,to

preach the Gofpel , as then reveiled unto the hea-

thens or any Nation among them in order unto

the
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the uniting of them to, or incorporation ofthem

in the Jewjfh Church: Or,

2. That he had continued Circumcifion un*

der theGofpel Adminiftration, either of which

things he might have done,had it fo pleafed him.

Now I would ask any rational man,whecher this

very Commiffion, only fubftituting Circumcifi-

on in the room of Baptifm, had not fufficiently

warranted the Circumcifion of Infants as well as

grown perfons, though they had not been ex-

preily mentioned ? had it not been enough to

have faid,Go Teach or Difciple all Nations, and

let them be circumcifed to the Lord ? would any

in either of thefe cafes have fcrupled whether In-

fants fhould have been circumcifed upon that

ground, that their Circumcifion was not expref-

ly mentioned > Surely no fcruple in either of

thefe cafes would have ever entred into the hearts

of men : And why any fcruple (hould now ariie

feeing the Covenant is one and the fame, only

there is afubftitution of Baptifm in the room of

Circumcifion,as the fign or token of it,no fatisfa-

clory account can be given. But yet to make
things more plain let me put this one fuppofition

more.

Suppofe our Lord Chrift had in more words
exprefx himfelfin this Commiiiion thus, Go teach

or difciple all Nations baptizing thern, for the Co~

venant with the promifes thereof (hall novo he ex-

tended to^ and ejiahlijhed with both the Jews and

Gentiles and their boufwlds^ infacial their Chil-

dren^ as it hath hitherto been to and with the Jews
infpscial: Had he thus expreft himfelf, he had
not come much fhort ofmentioninglnfantsiWhy.,

D lee
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let but Scriptures be compared together, and it

is tantamount, it is all one as if he had fo expreft

himfelf. Says Peter to thefe awakened Jews,

Repent and be Baptized, for the promife is to you

andyour children: Says Paul to a Gentile, Believe

in the Lord Jefus, and thou (halt he faved and thy

houfe. Now lay the words of thefe two Apo-

ftles together, and fuppofe them fpoken by either

ofthem, at one and the fame time, and that both

to Jews and Gentiles, alike awakened to a fenfe

of their fin and mifery s and it had been all one as

if he mould have faid, Repent and believe, and

thereby become the difciples of Chrift, and be bapti-

zed, for then the promife of Salvation is to you,

that is, it does appertain toyou and to your chiU

dren andboujholds. And thefe words
v
as thus fpo-

ken, muft needs be fpoken by vertue and in pur-

fuance ofthe Commiffion they had received from

Chrift, and confequently they muft needs have

warrant from the Commiffion thus to rpeak.

From whence it undeniably follows ,
that fo

much is virtually included in the Commiffion :

And it is all one as if Chrift had expreft himfelf

in the Commiffion, in the very words or to the

fence afore declared. And what attempts our

oppofers make to obfeure the evidence that tneie

Scriptures taken fingly and feverally give to the

practice of Infant-baptifm s the fame they might

as rationally have made, in cafe our Lord Chriit

had fo expreft himfelf in the Commiffion : Let

truth appear never fo plainly fome will cavil a-

gainft it. But poffibly fome will yet fay ,
It In-

fants mould be Baptized, then the Order ofChrift

iscroffed, r
Anfw,



Anfw. To this I (hall fay only in the general,

thatChrifts order cannot be crotfed by the obfei-

vation of thofe rules and directions himfelf has

given for the guidance of his AmbafTadors, in

the difcharge of that duty required in this Com-
miffion h as the Baptifm of Women no way op-

pofes the mind of Chrift, he having elfewhere

given direction for their Baptifm, though this

Commiffion,according tothe letter, only refpe&s

men » 10 the Baptifm of Infants no way crofTes

Chrifts order, he having elfewhere declared his

Will that they mould be Baptized, though accor-

ding to the letter the Commiffion might feem
only to refpedl the Adult. But that I may give

more full fatisfa&ion to this objection, I (hall lay

down a third Conclulion.

Concluf.^. That notwithstanding it is the will

of Chrift that Infants (hould be Baptized, yet it

was very rational,yea neceflary,that he (hould ex-
prefs this Commiffion in and according to the or-

der he hath done. For let but three things be

confidered.

1. What was the ftate and condition of the

Nations to whom the Apoftles were now fent ->

they were in a Mate of darknefs and ignorance;

wholly eftranged from God and hi? ways-Hence
the preaching of the Gofpel antecedently to the

adminiftration of Baptifm was abfolutely necef-

fary : The Parents mull be difcipled before Bap-
tifm could be regularly adminiftred ? either to

themfelves or to their Children.

. 2. Contider the gradual procedure the Gofpel
(hould, and anfwerably has made in fubduing the

Nations unto ChM j ther'e always has been and:

P 1
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ftill is fome Nations to be difcipled and brought

home to Chrift,and all attempts to difciple them

and bring them unto Chrift , mutt be by firft

preaching the Gofpcl to them: The difciplemip

of Parents, dill preparing the way to their own

and their Childrens Baptifm. Hence this Com-

million as expreft according to this order was ne-

ceffary, not only for the Apoftles who were to be-

gin the work of difcipling the Nations, but for

all Minifters in fucceeding ages, as they mould

be called out to perfect that work.

3. Confider,that when Nations are difcipled,

yet the preaching of the Gofpel has a precedency

to the adminiftration of Baptifms the feed ot be-

lievers Baptized in their Infancy, mult be taught

and thereby brought to a fincere embracement

and performance of the conditions of the Cove-

nant, into which as the feed of fuch Parents they

were afore received in order to their conveying

unto their Children a right to the Covenant, and

Baptifm as the feal and token thereof. Now

then let but thefe three Concluiions be laid to-

gether, and I (hall freely appeal to all rational

men,whethcr this Commiilion can with any (hew

of reafon be interpreted as restraining Baptifm to

Believers only, to the exclufion of their Infant-

feed We fee the Commiilion does not neceffa-

rily exclude Infants s it does fufBciently warrant

their Baptifm.though they are not exprefly men-

tioned^ and it was necelTary, though the Wil ot

Chrift be that they mould be Baptized, yet that

he mould exprefsthe Commiilion according to

the order he has done. But to proceed.

"

2. Out Author argues from the Apoftles do-

ftrine: And .

3-To
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3. To joyn thefe two arguments together.

from the Example and Practice of the Primitive

Saints , the fum of both which arguments a-

mounts to thus much:

If the Apoftles in their Doctrine did teach,that

believers fhould be Baptized, and there is no in-

ftanceto be found of any other teaching ? and in

conformity to this Doctrine, many Believers are

recorded to be baptized, and no inftance of any

Infants v then believers Baptifm is only Chrifts

Ordinance of Baptifm: But the antecedent is true,

therefore the confequent.

, Anfie. To which I would only fay four things,

1

.

That theApoftles did in their doctrine teach

that the promife of falvation did belong,and con-

fccjuently that the Covenant of Grace, in which

that promife is conteined, is ft ill extended to the

Houfes or Families .of believers,and that as fuch.

2. That they did exhort perfons to be Bapti-

zed upon that account, that the promife did be-

long to them : And if fome ought to be Bapti-

zed upon^the account of their intereft in the pro-

mife, then all that have a like intereft in the

promife may be Baptized upon the account of

that their intereft. Thefe two things have been

-fufficiently proved elfe-where. And In fant-Baptifm

hence, thoup-h the Apoftles did not from Heaven

r 1 x r ^ i Chap. 6. See

in exprefs terms teach Intant-bap- aifG chap. 10.

tifm, yet their Doctrine does necef- m- 26i
- t0

farily imply it.

3". That they did Baptize whole houfholds,

and that fometimes fuch in which we read not of

any converted faveonly the Heads or Chief Go-

vernors, which, efpecially conlidering the two

D 3
foxe-
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foregoing particulars, makes it vaftly more pro*

bable, that they did baptize fome Infants, than

the filence ofthe Scriptures,as to particular inftan*

ces of Infants being baptized, that they did not

baptize them. When the Apoftlesfhall pofitive-

ly affert that the promifes of the Covenant do

belong to the houfes of Believers , and that as

fuch •, and then in their dodtrine lay intereft in

the promife as a fufficient ground for the applica-

tion of Baptifm i and now (hall baptize feveral

hou(holds,in fome of which there is no intimati-

on that any were Believers, fave only the Heads

or chief of them. Surely here is a vaftly more

probable ground to conclude, that as in their do-

ctrine they did teach, fo they did practice Infant-

baptifm, than the Scriptures barely not record-

ing the Baptifm of any Infants, is to conclude

thatthey did not.Why may not theScriptures not

mentioning the faith of the hodhold, be as tfrong

an argument to prove that fome in fuch houfholds

had not a perfonal Faith, as their notfmentioning

the Baptifm of Infants is to prove that ho Infants

were baptized. But to pats that

4. That the Scriptures not recording that the

Apoltles did preach or practice Infant-Baptifm,

is no argument to prove that they did not both

preach and pra&ife it : Could ourAuthor have

produced any one Scripture wherein the Apoftles

in their doctrine did exclude Infaats from Bap-

tifm, or in their practice did refufe to Baptize

them,hehad faid fomewhat tohispurpofe^andtill

that can be done,the multiplication of Scriptures,

which alone concern the Baptifm of believer^

fignirie juft nothing v inafmuch as they might:

teach
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teach and adminifter Baptifm, as is declared in

thofe Scriptures,and yet teach the dodrine of,and

pra&ifelnfant-baptifmalfo.
#

4. Our Avtthor further argues from the fpiritu-

al ends and ufes of Baptifm : And thus he feems

to argue, If believers are only capable of the

Spiritual ends , and ufes of Baptifm , then they

are the only proper Subjed ot Baptifm \ but

the Antecedent is true, therefore fo is the Con-

fequent.

Anftv. Would he have concluded any thing

to his purpofe by this argument , he (hould have

proved at leaft one of thefe two things.

1. That Infants are not capable of any ot

thofe ends with reference unto which Baptifm

is appointed Or ; elfe,
l

2. That none ought to be baptized, unlets

capable of all the end and ufes for which Bap-

tifm is appointed : but neither of thefe things

does he or can he rationaly affirm '> and hence

this argument figniries as little as any of his

former. I (hall therefore wave the particular

Confideration of thofe feveral ends aud ufes of

Baptifm mentioned by him, and only in brief

prove thefe two things. Only remember that at

prefent my work is not to prove Infant-bap-

tifm , only to (hew the infufficiency and weak-

nefs of this argument, taken from the ufes and

ends of Bapthm , to prove that none ought to

be Baptized but only believers.

1. That infants are capable of fomeof the

ufes and ends with reterence unto which Bap-

tifm is appointed. .The truth of this will ap-

peare above any rational doubt, by the bare men-

D 4 tioning
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tionitig fome of the ufes and ends, of that Ordi-
nance. Take only thefe two.

i. To feal confirm and ratify the Covenant
with the Promifss thereof, unto thofe with
whom it is eitablifhed : And.

2. To give thofeafolemn admiilion into

the viilble Church , who have an antecedent

right thereunto : that thefe are two of the grand
ends and ufes ofBaptifm has been elfewhere

proved, and is granted by our Author himfelf.

Now that infants are capable of both thefe ends

and ufes ofBaptifm is paft all rational doubt.

If God has extended his Covenant to them, why
may he not feal, confirm and ratify it unto
them by an outward fign and token .* if it be

His will they thould have a place in his Church
or Family, why may they not be folemnly ad-

mitted thereunto by Baptifm i But not to

fpend time in the proofe of that which no bo-

dy will or can deny. Therefore.

2, ThatXnfants may be baptised, as capable

of fome, though it mould be granted that they

are incapable ofother, of the ends and ufes of

Baptifm s this isfecured, both by the acknow-
ledgment ofour oppofers themfelves and it's own
light and evidence from any opposition , efpe-

cially from them. Our Authoxr affirms ( how
truely may be feen after ) That Circumcifion

was applyed to Abraham for fuch ufes and ends

of which none of his feed were capable , fo

both Mr. lembes and himfelf ( with what
constancy with his own Principles iff*

viderit: ) acknowledge that Circumciiion did

reprefent and rlgnify Heart-ciicumcifion , which
it
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it could no more do to Infants, then Bap-

tifm can Regeneration a
yet that hind red not

its application unto them; And if Circumcifion,

the former token of the Covenant might be

applied to Infants as capable of feme, though

incapable of other ends and ufes, with reference

unto which it was appointed , why it may not

be fo with Baptifm no rational account can be

given: yea, though we fet afide their refpe-

dive reference to the Covenant as the Signs

and Tokens thereof i if one Ordinance may be

appointed for, and applyed to feveral Subje&s

with reference to feveral ends and ufes, fome

of which all the Subjects are capable of, others

only fome of them , why may it not be fo with

any other Ordinance? But further-, That our

Lord Chrift may appoint the application of

Baptifm to Infants , as capable of feme of the

ends and ufes of it, though it (hould be granted

they are not capable of others , is undeniable

from the fole confederation 'of his fovereign

Lordfhip over his owne houfe : It's true, could

it be Proved that they are fi mply and abfolutely

incapable, of any of the ends and ufes of Bap-

tifm , it were rational to conclude our Lord
Chrift had not appointed its application to

them : But to grant that Infants are capable of

fome, yea the main and Principal Ends and

ufes of Baptifm, and yet to argue againft their

Baptifm meerlv from their incapability ofo-

-ther ends and ufes of it j as it is a wild way of

arguing , fo it noi a little reflects upon the

foverign Power and Authority of him from
whofe mouth it is the duty of all mortals to

wait
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wait for the Law. Will he appoint Baptifm to be

applied to them for fuch ends as they are cap-

pable of, though they (hould be incapable ofo-

thers > who may fay unto him , what doeji thou >

5. The difference between the New and Old

Teitament-difpenfation is urged as another Ar-

gument to prove that the Baptifm of Beleivers

is only Chrifts Ordinance of Baptifm. And there

is a two-fold difference afigned by our Author

between the Old and New Teftament-difpen-

fations. Thefirft refpe&s the Subjects, or Per-

fons of whom the Church under the firft Tene-

ment was,and under the New is conftituted and

made up: Under the firft Teftament theyivere,

faies he, the pfily feed of Abraham , whom he

conceives might, and that as fuch without a

perfonal work of Regeneration be. admitted

into, and continued then in the Church. Hence

that Church was only a Carnal Church , as he

fpeaks,/>*g. 221. But now the Subjects, or

Perfons of which the Church under the New
Teftament is and ought to be conftituted and

made up, are and ought to be profefkd Beleivers
,

and confequently vifibly the Spiritual Seed of

Abraham.

2. The other Difference he affigns betweea

thefe two Difpenfations refpe&s theWor(hip,then

and now tobetendred up unto God^ Then he

conceives the Worfhip both in refpeel: ofthe Mat-

ter of it, and Meanes or outward Ordinances ,
in

and by which it #as to be performed,was futable>

to the nature ofthe Church s as the Church was

a Carnal Church , fo the Worfhip was exter-

naLperformed in and by carnal Ordinance : Ihey
jr

then.
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then fays he, had a Worldly Santtuary , Carnal

Ordinances^ a temporal Priefthood, and a multitude >

ofCeremonies :but now under the New Tene-

ment, it is , fays he , otherwife , now the Worjhip

is Spiritual and the Ordinances are fpiritual i

and this worjhip mult be offered up to God by an un-

changeable Triejihood. And hence he conceives,

that however Infants might be admitted into the

Church under the Old Teftament, yet now they

ought not : Now 'tis moft meet and futable,that

only a fpiritual Seed (hould attend the fpirituai

Worfhip, and fpiritual Ordinances.

Anfw. As for this Change made in the new

Teftament-difpenfation, whereby it differs from

the Old, as it refpe&s the worihip to be perfor-

med, whether in regard of the matter of it, or

the Ordinances in and by which it is to be^perfor-

med , how either Infants or their Baptifm (hould

be concerned in it, isimpoffibleto imagine, they

are as capable to the full of holding Communion
with the Church now in fpiritual Ordinances,

and to offer up a fpiritual^vorfhip by an unchang-

able Priefthood, as they were to hold communi-

on with that carnal Church,as our Author calls it,

or to partake of thofe carnal Ordinances, or to

worfhip God by that temporary Priefthood :

That is, they neither were nor are capable ofthe

one nor the other : And then how their Baptifm

or Church-memberfhip, (hould be any way con-

cerned in this change, our Author neither does nor

can (hew ; neither can I well think that himfelf

did think thefe things would ilgnitie any thing to

any rational man : But thefe terms and phrafes

of worldly SanSuary, carnal Ordinances, &c
might
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might excite paffionsin perfons of weaker Judg-

ments, and thereby his Caufe might be fomewhat

promoted among fuch. And therefore that which

we are here alone concerned in, is this change

in the New Teftament difpenfation, whereby it

differs from that under the Old Teftament, as it

refpe&s the fubje&s or perfons of which the

Church then and now was and is to be conftitu-

ted and made up of. And this we abfolutely de-

ny, that the New Teftament difpenfation does fo

differ as is here fuppofed from the Old : We ab-

folutely deny that flemly difcent from Abraham

was a fufficient ground for the admitting or con-

tinuing any in the Church under the Old Tefta-

ment beyond his Children, immediately defend-

ing from his own loins: But the Church was

then as now to be conftituted, or to coniift only

of^rvtlWs fpiritual or myftical feed inclutive

of their Infants * and confequently that Church

was a fpiritual Church or Corporation as the

Gofpel Church is. We grant that a greater mea*

fureofthefpirit, is granted to the Church, un-

der the New Teftament , than was under the

Okh and anfwerably the true and fincere mem-

bers have, w at leaft may have, fpiritual life in

more abundance^ as our Lord Chrift fpeaks, than

the members of the Church ordinarily then had.

But as then there were fome hypocrites, fo there

is (till : So as now the Church according to divine

appointment, ought to coniift of vifible Believ-

ers, among whom fome are fincere, fo it was

then. In a word, as there was a mixture of

Wheat and Chaffin thefloor ofCbrifl then, fo there

is ftill: But the Church then, might and ought

tP
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as it may and ought to be now. So that the New
Teftament difpenfation,. differs not at all from

the Old ', in regard of the matter or fubjedsthe

Church is conftituted or made up of ; they were

then the fpiritual feed ofAbraham.including their

Jnfants,and fo they are ftill. This (hall be further

manifeft when I come to the refolution of that

queftion, Whether Circumcifion wasadminiftred

to Believers as Believers,and to their feed as fuch?

But yet let me here offer thefe two Arguments

to prove that the New Teftament difpenfation,

does not fo differ, in refpecl of the matter or fub-

jedsof the Church, from the Old, as is pretended,

i . If the fame attributes may be,and are by the

Holy Ghofthimfelf, given to the Church, un-

der the Old Teftament, that may be and are gi •

ven to the Church und er the New, ' then theNew
Teftament difpenfation, as it refpe&s the matter

or fubjeds of the Church, does not fo differ as

is pretended from the Old : But the antecedent

is true, therefore the confequent.

That the antecedent is true (viz.) that the

fame attributes , may be and are by the Holy

Ghoft himfelf given to the Church under the

• Old Teftament
5
that may be and are given to the

Church under the New,isundenyable,by compa-

ring Exod. 19.5,6. with 1 ?et.2.pAst\K Church

now 13 a peculiar people unto God>(o it was then;As

it is now a royal Uriejlbood; fo it was then: As it is

now an holy Nation \ fo it was then.

And from the Holy Ghoft's thus giving the

ame attributes to the Church then •, that are gi-

ven to the Church now, it will undenyably fol-

low.
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low, that there is no fuch change made in the

Kew Teftament difpenfation as is pretended.

Can that Church be denominated a carnalChurch

any more than the Gofpel- Church may, when it

was a peculiar people, a royal Friejihood, a holy

Nation, as well as the Church now is. But

2. If the Church under the rirft Teftament

was the myfticalBody ofChriftinto which Be-

lievers under the New Teftament are incorpora-

tcd,and asfo incorporated make up and continue

thefamemyftical Body of Chrilt in the world >

then the New Teftament difpenfation, as it re-

fpe&s the matter or tubje&s of the Church, does

jjotdifter as is pretended from the old: But the for-

mer is true, therefore the latter : The antecedent

is undeny able from that Ephef. 3.6. from whence

the conclufton will neceflarily follow. But of

this more hereafter. From what has been faid,we

evidently fee, there is no fuch change of difpenfa-

tion as our Author fuppofes, and anfwerably this

argument isofno force at all: And hence for what

he after nonfenfically talks of Johns difcharging

that prrvrtege of Abraham's natural feed that ad-

mitted into the old Church, from any fuch Rite

in the New, it figniries nothing, be his meaning

what it will:' John did not difcharge them from

any privilege they afore had, only re&ifies a mi-

flake they afore lay under. But

6. Our Author endeavours to confirm believers

Baptifm to be the only true Baptifm, from the

conftitution ofthePrimitive Churches,2"^y rverej

fays ^framed not of ignorant Babes, hut of pro-

fegingmen and women: And this, as he judges, is

forther evidenced, by the dedication ofthe Epiftles

Cent
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fent to the Churches, as well as the contents of the

fame.

Anfo. This Argument prefuppofes, and

takes for granted, that which is by many, if not

by mod, denyed (viz) That Infants either by

Baptifm are or at leaft immediately upon their

Baptifm ought to be admitted as members into

particular Churches •, hence it only concerns fuch

as are of that perfwafion. I (hail only fay thefe

two things.

1. That Infants Baptifm may be fufficiently

proved, though that be, as furely it may very ra-

tionally be denyed > hence unlefs our Author can

prove, which he attempts not •> (he is better at

begging than proving-, whence it may be faid to

him in the Poets words.

—— to) {jlvSoi cpiXoi &n.g/mi eiriv.)

I was faying,unlefs he can prove that Infant-bap-

tifm does necerTarily fuppofe, and require that

they are either by or immediately upon their Bap-

tifm to be admitted as members into particular

Churches, his Arguments fignifie juft nothing at

all.

2. Suppofe we (hould grant him that, yet to

fay no more, his proofs are wholly infufficient

:

Infants might be admitted as members of parti-

cular Churches, notwithstanding what he faith

concerning theOrder directed to in Chnjls Cornmifji*

en, and what we read concerning the Afojilerob-

fervatton of that direction \ or the unconcernednejs

of Infants, both in the dedications and contents of
the Epijilesfem to the Churches,

As for the Commiflion, acd the Apoftles Pra-

ctice,
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diceJ have already (bewd the infufficiency of the

one and the other, to prove believers to be the

only true fubjedts of Baptifm : I (hall therefore

only touch upon the unconcernednefs of Infants

in the dedication of the Epiftles fent to the

Churches, or in the Epilttes themfelves,

Unto which I would fay, Ifour Author judged

that that Argument to prove Infant- baptifm,

drawn from their federal holinefs- deferves the

left hand, it being fo lately,not above an hundred

and twenty years ago, brought to light, he has

no reafon to be angry, if we give fomewhat the

lefs heed to this Argument , to difprove the

Church members-thip of Infants , feeing it is as

I fuppofe, of a much later date, and comes (hort

of that Argument, in point of antiquity,not lef?

than an hundred and eighteen years. But for the

Argument it felf, I would only ask our Author

thefetwoQueftions,

i: whether Infants were more concerned in

the prophecies and writings of the Prophets,than

Infants are in theEpiftles written to the diurch>

yet they were members of the Church then. -

2. Whether he fuppofes , that the Apoftles

Would have expreft themfelves, otherwife than

they have, had Intants been members of the

Churches ? But not to wafte time upon fuch

trirlesj by what has been faid, ( for I (hall fay no

more than what I have done to his humane Au-

thority which makes up his feventh Argument )

I fay we may fee what poor grounds the Antipe-

dobaptifts have for their hrft alTertion (v\z.) that

Believers Baptifm is only ChrifVs Ordinance of

Baptifm, I proceed now to his fecond.

C ri A i •
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CHAP. II

L

Wherein the Author s two Firji Particular*

to difprove Infant- baptifm are confided

ed 3 with reference unto which twd

things remarked 5 afull Enquiry made s

whether what filenee may be truly predi-

cated either of the Scripture or Anti-

quity
3
concerning that praffice, does not

more tend to its efiablifiment than over*

throw. The Affirmative fully proved*

T'Hat I may haften to the vindication of thofe

Scripture Grounds which Pedobaptifts have

laid for their judgment and practice from the at-

tempts of our Author to raife, at leaft darken and
obfeure them, (which is that I principally intend)

I (hall take the two rirftArguments or Confidera-

tions he hath laid down for the difproof of In-

fant-baptifm together *, the former of which is

drawn from the fuppofed total filence ofthe Scri-

ptures h the latter from the alike total filence of
Antiquity about the practice.

This Firft Consideration he thus exprefleth.

If'Infant-b apt ij"m had been an appointment or ordi-

nance of Jefus Cbrifl , there would have beenfome
precept^ Command or example in Scripture to war-
rant thefame : but inifmucb ai the Scripture is'fh

wholly filent therein, there being not one fyllable to

befound in all the NervTeljament about any fucb

E prattis?
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fraUrice, it may be concluded to be no Ordinance of

fefits Chrift.

His fecond is thus exprelt. Ibe next thing we

Shall makf appear is, that as there was no Scripture

Authority to inforce it, fo there was no humane Au-

thority to enjoyn it till abovefour hundredyears after

Chrifi. And in purfuance of this latter Argu-

ment, he undertakes not only to (hew the iilence

of Antiquity as to this practice, but over and a-

bove to (hew the time when, the perfons by whom

and the endsfor which it was infiituted and brought

into the Church,whticinhzdh\s(\xccds been pro-

portionable to his confidence, he had done fome-

thingconfiderable, and (houldCI dare boldly (ay)

have had many hearty thanks from the moft zea-

lous affertors of Infant-baptifmthemfelves i and

indeed he had well deferved it : but (alas !J>
how

hath he failed, and who can do that which is

impoffible to be done > Impoilibilities will non-

plus the wifeft and ableft of men, let their dili-

gence and induftry be never fo great* and there-

fore it hath been ufually (ziiJm^bilinm nullus

eflconatus. Wife men ceafe endeavours where

impoilibilities appear: But more diredly to my

purpofe with reference to both thefe coniza-

tions, I (hair rirft remark two things-

Secondly. Inquire,whether what may be truly

faid of the filence of the Scriptures and Antiqui-

ty about the practice fuppofed, do not make it

vaftly more probable, that Infants ought, than

that they ought not to be Baptized.

Firlt, That which I would remark is, how

little our Author hath done for the promoting

the Caufe he hath ingaged in \ by all thjtf he hath
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faid in purfuance ofthefetwo Arguments: As
for the Scriptures , that they are fo illent as he
pretends, hath been fufEciently evidenced elfe-

where, and may be further (hewed hereafter »

As for his various quotations, whereby he would
make his Reader believe, either that fo many
Paedobaptifts have acknowledged the filence of
the Scriptures \ or that fo many have affirmed

that the Adult alone were baptized in the firffc

Ages of the Church: What regard is to be had
to them may alfo appear from what hath been
already faid, and (hall immediately be further

confidered. I (hall therefore at prefent only a
little review the account he gives us of the tithe

when, the perfens by whom, and the endsfor whichy
the Baptizing of Infants was (as hefaith) infti-

tuted and brought into the Church. And thus
the whole account he gives us, we have compri*
zed in about fourteen lines at the lower end of
his 1

1 4 and the upper end of his 1 1 5 Pages, and
5 or 6 lines at the lower end of his 117 Page,'

In brief it is this : It is true, faith he, towards the
latter end ofthis Century (that is the fourth Cen-
tury)** is faid, thai infome parts of Africa, they
did Baptize children, and quotes the Magdebur-
genfesfor it, and that fome oj the Greeks Church
did begin to approve of it. Gregory Nazianzen ^
faid to admit Infants to be Baptized in cafe ofnecef-

fity. And then he further adds, Jerome isfaid
to incline to it alfo, after Origen and Cyprian £

then in his 1 17/Page tells us,that,fpeaking of the
Fifth Century, that was the Age wherein Infant-
Bdptr receive its fanfthn by the decrees of
?<?fs and Councils, Here's the AH ftiztjw A&
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that, after his utmoft enquiry into Antiquity ,can

fay about the rim* when, and theperfons by whom

Infant-baptifm was lnftituted. And how we

he hath performed his great undertaking let all

iudee. As for the time when Infant-baptifm had

its hrft rife, he leaves us wholly in the dark s for

though he talk at random of its being practited

bv fome in Africa about the latter end ot the

fourth Century, yet himfelf grants it was pradh-

fcd long before that time : for he tells us before,

(paged!) that lertulltan oppofed hmfelj[byfive-

id arguments a^ainflfome that affirmed Infant-bap-

tifm. Secondly, he quotes both Chryfojhm and

Aujiin, who (as hath been before taken notice

of) were contemporary with Pope Innocent and

lived in that very age, wherein he would mfinu-

ate Infant-baptifm received its firft fandhon as

affirming; that then it was the umverfal faUice

of the.whole Church, and hath been fo time out of

mind. , - . ,

2. He himfelf intimates that both Or,gen and

Cyprian did, if not practice, yet incline to it, tor

fo are his words; Jerome isfaidto enclme to it af-

ter Origen and Cyprian : fo that Origwtand Cypn-

**didmclinetoit, and that they did not only

incline to it but alio piadife it, is fufficiently evi-

denced by other hands. Yea,
'

_:_

±. Himfelf denies not that it was pradhfed be-

fore, only faith, there was no humane Authority

to enioyn it till above four hundred years after

Cbrifi. Which fignihes juft nothing. And

V Let me add this one Obfervation more,

that Velars, in all his contefis withlAjm about

Oiiglna lin,'durft never deny Infant-baptilm
° • though
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though it had highly fubferved his intereft to

have done it > feeing that pra&ice was made fo

great ufe of by Auftinfcx the confirmation of the

dodtrine of Original fin oppofed by him, and the

reafon is given by Auftin himfelf : Pelagianos nott

fuiffe aufos negare Baptifmumparvulorum quod vl-

derint nimis aperte cum Ecclefia t&ta
SeGerhardde

pugnandum fuijfe , fi eum negarent ; Wtifmapag.

An undenyable evidence that Infant- 37 **

baptifm was then univerfally pra&ifed, and had

been fo for ought what then appeared, from the

Apoftles days : For could he have proved that

it had been an innovation,and not the practice of

the Church from the Apoftles days, he would un-

doubtedly have done it -> his caufe being fo near-

ly concerned in it.

Now can our Author , or any others think,

(nay doth he not exprefly grant the contrary)

that that could be the age wherein Infant-baptifm

had its rirft rife ? So that we are yet for ought

what our Author hath faid, utterly at a lefs a-

bout the time when it was inftituted.

As for the perfons by whom it was inftituted,

here we are at as great a lofs, as we are at about:

the time.Indeed he tells us in fome partsof^^,
they did Baptize Childrensthis was in the Fourth

Century ibut he tells us not who they were, and

confequently the Authors of Infant baptifm are

yet to feek •, and befides, thefe were not the firft

that Baptized Children,as appears from what he

faith of Tertullian: So that it is evident not

only fome among the Africans and fome among
the Greeks, but fume among the Latins, yea the

uniyerfal Church, and that before the Fourth

E 3 Century
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Century, did Baptize Children. And as for

thofe Fathers, viz. Gregory, Nazianzen, and J#-
rome, as he doth not affirm them to be the inven-

tors of Infant-baptifm, only faith they inclined

to iti, fo it is certain they were not, it being, as

confefTed by himfelf,the univerfal practice of the

Church in their days : So that onr Author him-

(elf is wholly at alofs about the time when, and

the perfons by whom Infant-baptifm was infti-

tuted : We cannot therefore derive its original

from men, we muft fay it is from heaven and not

bfmen.

As for the end for which he fuppofeth it to be

infUtuted,ifheaffign any, it is the taking away

of Original fin. But feeing neither the time

when,nor the perfon by whom it was introduced

fntotheChureh can be found, we may fafely con-

clude it is no other than the Inftitution ofChrift

himfelf, and not brought in by men for any

fuch End •, only fome through miftakes did in

after ages attribute too much to it with reference

to that end .From al),how little hath our Author

faid in purfuance of thefe two rirft arguments

for the promotion of his Caufe

Secondly , Let it be confidered,how greatly he

hath abufed and wronged, as his Authors r fo

his Readers, himfelf and his caufe, in what

be hath faid. He hath greatly abufcd his Authors,

either in Fathering that upon them which they

never faid, or groffely preventing their words,

contrary to what they Evidently declared to be

their fence and meaning in them. This he tells

ffs( Fage 108.) ihat it was the known Cufiom

of the Frimiihe Church to Baptize the Adult, and
them



them only, at lea}} for tbefirfl ages, is fully attefted

by Eufebius , Beatns Rbenanusy
&c. whereas not

one of them, except Ludoviats Vives ( ofwhom

I have fpoken before ) fay any fuch thing. As

for Beams Rhettanus hee either fpeaks of Hea*

thens, or elfe his words declare, he was a man

that (pake either he knew not , or cared not

what. Let their Teftimonies be read as quoted

byhimfelf, Fage63.6t.73.79. and 88. They

fay indeed that the aged were or ought to be

Baptized ,( which no body denies ) but they

fay not they only were Baptized. So for at leaft

vaftly'the Major part of thofehe quotes, Fages

£8.<?p. and 101. as acknowledging that there

is no command ,
precept , or example in the

Scriptures for the Baptizing of Infants, where-

as they only acknowledge that there is no

exprefs command or precept, that is a command

or precept in totidem 'verbis , nor any exprefs

mention ofany Infants being Baptized. This he

wrefts , and would have his reader believe, they

acknowledged there is noe warrant from Scri-

to Baptize them. And what greater abufe at

wrong can be done to any Authors, than thus

groffely to prevert and wreft their words. Can

any man think he had any true actual fear of

God before his Eyes when he wrote thefe Pages?

And by thusabufmg and wronging his Authors,

he hath greatly wronged his Reader , himfelfand

his owne caufe ^ fo that whereas he boafteth in

his 107. and 108. Vages what he had gained by

his learned Authorities \ the Truth is , he hath

only gained fuch a blot to his one reputation
9

as ( unkfs publick repentance be manifefted

)

£ 4 will
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will never be wiped off in this world -, however
(fuppofing him to have the truth of Grace )

he may obtain Pardon hereafter. And how
highly injurious hath he been to the caufe he

pleads: for will not his Book remain as a publick

Evidence of the Forgeries , Falfities, unjuft and

injurious dealings, the oppofers of Infant-bap-

tifm are forced ( for want of any Scripture or

rational ground ) to make ufe of, for the up-

holding and maintaining their Opinion and

Practice. And the truth is, had I not fome rea-

fon to think the Author is real in what he

pleads for, I mould much fufpect him to-be

S tea freqmvf. n0 Friend * to the Anabaptifts h be

quevia eftfubj. fure he hath given a fore wound
micifalertnemen.

tQ thdr caufe . But .

Secondly, Let us breirly inquire , whether

what may be truely faid of the lilence of the

Scriptures and Antiquity about Infant Baptifm,

doe not make it vaftly more probable that they

Ought, than that they ought not to be Baptized,

This I might greatly enlarge upon, but let only

thefe Five things be well weighed.

Firft, That in cafe it had been the will of our

Lord Chrilt that the Covenant- intereft of the

Infant-feed of his people (hould have been

difcontinued, and the application of the token

of the Covenant unto them on that ground

ceafed ', it had been, if not abfolutely neceflary,

yet exceeding ufeful to his Church , that he

mould have expreflely and plainly declared it:

How many Confiderations offer themfelves to

Evidence this, let this only be obferved^

That no alteration ought to be made in or

about



about the Covenant beyond what our Lord

Chrift himfelf hath made; Hence had he not

declared his will, that Females as well as Males

(hould be Baptized, we had had no ground for

their Baptifm. Soon the other hand, feeing

he hath not declared his will that the Covenant-

intereft of, and the application of the token

thereofunto the Infant-feed of his peo pie (hould

ceafe , we ought not to deny them the one or

the other. Suppofethe new Teftament had been

wholly filent about the will of Chrift relating

to Infants/ which yet it is not) we oughtwholly

to have guided our Judgments and practice re-

lating unto them , by the firft EitabliChment of

the Covenant with Abraham the Father of the

Faithfulh where we Evidently finde the natural

feed , and that as fuebjboth ofAbraham , and all

that were according to the true intendment of

the Promife to be accounted for his feed, recei-

ved into the fame Covenant , and had the fame

token applyed to them with their Parents. And
who could without hazard of fubjedting them-

felves to his difpleafure , make any alteration or

change in the Tenour of the Covenant or any

thing relating thereunto, beyond what our Lord

Chrift himfelf hath made?
Secondly, Let it be feriouily confidered, how

utterly improbable it is, that an alteration offuch

a vaft importance could have been made, r unlefs

the will of our Lord Chrift had been exprefly

declared, without fome oppofition made by the

unbelieving Jews, or fome doubts and fcruples

aiiilng in the minds of Believers , efpecially the

converted Jews, about it. Whofo (hall atten-

tively
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tively read over the facred records relating to the

New Teftament-times, and confider what doubts

didarife in the minds of Believers about, yea,

what oppofition was made by them, as well as

by the unbelieving Jews,againft changes of a vaft

lower importance, will hardly think this to car-

ry the leaft or loweft degree of probability in it.

Were they fo tenacious of the diftin&ion of Days

and Meats, and would they fo eafily part with

the Covenant-intereft of their Chidren ? Were

they fo hardly brought to part with Circumcifion

itfelf, though they had Baptifm fubftituted in

the room and ftead thereof? And yet would

they without any difficulty at all comply with,

not only the taking away the token from their

Children, but their intereft in the Covenant and

Promifes alfo, without the fubftitution of any o-

ther privilege in leiu thereof: Credat Appella --,

for my own part I cannot do it.

Thirdly, Let it be further confidered , that

there is no error or erronious practice introduced

into the Church, but it may be traced up to its

fir ft rife, at leaft the time may be (hewed from

Antiquity, when it was not in being in the

Church. This the Lord Brookes and others have

taken notice of j what a worthy account our Au-

thor hath given us of the rife of Inrant-baptifm

hath been already declared , neither is it poffible

for any to give a better than himfelf hath done.

But
Fourthly, Confider yet further, that the very

firft mention we have in Antiquity, cfany doubts

or debates relating to Infant-baptifm does plainly

imply, and prefuppofe it to have been antece-

dently



dently practifed. Let our Author or any other

produce the firft mention that is made of any

thing of that nature in Antiquity. I doubt not

but it will be made evident,that that does prefup-

pofe the practice thereof to be in ufe before that

time.

Fifthly, Let it yet be confidered, that the firft

that we find to have fpoken or written any thing

with a direct reference to the practifmg oflnfant-

baptifm, wastoadvife and perfwade to the de-

ferring of it. As for Julim Martyr, and Irentns^

though they let fall (uch pafTages as may be at

leaft a probable ground to believe that it was the

practice of the Church in their days, yet they

Wrote not directly either for, or againft it.

And as for Cyprian, what he wrote about it to

Fidus, did only relate to the time of its admini-

ftration, whether it might be ad miniftred before

the eighth day or no. So that lertullian feems

to be the firft that wrote with a direct reference

to the practice it felf. From whence we may ra-

tionally conclude, that before lertullian arofe,

the Church had continued from the Apoftlesdays

in the univerfal practice of Infant-baptifm. That
he found it the general practice of the Church is

evident from that kind of oppofition he makes
againft it \ and nothing appears as the leaft int>

mation that it was not univerfal \ for he wrote

nothing againft the lawfulnefs ofthe practice,but

only perfwades by feveral confiderations, ( fuch

as they areJ to deferr it.

And here we might again take notice how
grofly our Author abufeth both lertullian, and
the Magdebxrgenfes, as relating Tertulliari's opi-

nion,
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nion , he abufeth both in two things.

Firft, In faying they, that is the Magdebur-

genfes.teW us, that fertullian did oppofe himfelf

againft fome that afferted Infant-baptifm, where-

as they only fay (having given an account of Cy-

prian's refolution of the queftion fent him from

Fidus, viz, that Infants might be baptized imme-

diately or prefently after they were born, moxpofi

quam editi ) that lertullian thought otherwife,

Contra quod tamen lurtullianus cenfuit in libro de

baptifmo: So that as he did not, fo they do not

fay that he did,oppofe himfelf againft any, only

was of a different judgement from Cyprianzs to

to the time of baptizing Infants.

Secondly, Our Author groily abufeth both,by

pretending that they tell us that 'lertullian oppo-

fed himfelf againft Infant-baptifm abfolutcly,

whereas they only tell us, that lertullian faid the

dirTerring of Baptifm was more profitable accord-

ing to the Condition, Difpoiition, and Age of

all perfons, efpecially Infants. Their words are

pro cu)ufqueinquit y
viz.lertulliawASjerfomfion-

ditione^ Vifpofitione, etiam JEtate cunttatio baptif-

mi utilior eft, prtcipue tamen circa parvulos. So

that lertullian only ad viteth to delay the baptifm

ofInfants, and that not only theirs, but of all o-

ther unmarried perfoos.

The next that wrote any thing dire&ly with

reference to the pra&ifmg of Infant-baptifm

,

feems to have been GregoryNazianzen(whom our

Author again together with the Uagdeburgenfes

groily abufeth, (asalmoft which of his Autho-

rities that he cites in favour of his caufe, doth he

not) and it may feem he was atkaft in part of
ler-
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'fertHllian's mind, yet withal affirms, that omni

fitatiBaptifma convewre, that Baptifm doth agree

to every age : And from the opinion of thefe two

men probably it was that fome Children of be-

lieving parents had their Baptifm deterred
,
of

which our Author makes fo great ufe. But that

is by the way. Now let all men judge whether

what filence may be truly fpoken of theScriptures

and Antiquity do not make it fomewhat more

than probable, that Infant-baptifm was the uni-

verfal practice ofthe Church in the Apoftlesdays

and the ages immediately fucceeding: It had been,

if not fimply and abfolutely necelTary,yet exceed-

ing ufeful that our Lord Chrift mould have plain-

ly declared that his will about the difcontinuing

the Covenant-intereft of the feed of his people

,

and the cefTation of the application of the token

of the Covenant to them on that account, had

it been indeed his will that the one mould have

been difcontinued, and the other left* off \ but

nofuch declaration can be found. How unlike*

ly that fuch a privilege (houldbe withdrawn

from the people of God, and no fcruple arife m
any mens minds about it, nor one Saibe, Phari-

fee, or unbelieving Jew, fo much as taking the

leaft notice of it, or improv ing it as an argument

againft the imbracement of the dodtrine ot

Chrift.

'

No man can be found as the fir ft inventor ot

this practice of Infant-baptifm •> the fir ft mention

of it in Antiquity implying,that then it was in ufe,

yea the general practice of the Church. The fi rft

that wrote any thing with a direct reference to

the pra&ifing of it, only ufeth fome frivolous

reafons
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reafons to perfwade to the delay of it, neither

oppofing that practice as unlawful, nor fo much

as taking the leait notice of the novelty of it, or

ofthe practice of the Church to be otherwife.

Now can any rational man imagine in cafe Infant-

baptifm(as otir Author pretends) had been hardly

yetinufe, only afferted byfome few in order to

the future practice of it, thztlurtullian, who it

feems did fomewhat diflike it , would have only

periwaded to the deferring of it, and that by fuch

inconfiderable reafonsj and not rather fethimfelf

directly and downright againft the practice it

felfj and that as an innovation unheard of hither-

to in the Churchy he could not be ignorant what

the practice of the Church had been.: And had

he known that the univerfal practice ot the

Church had been to baptize the Adult only, he

would undoubtedly have urged that, if not as

the only, yet as a main argument againft it, or at

leaftasamain motive to perfwade to the defer-

ring of it. But when fuch a man as "iertulhan

was, (who fo fully vnderftood the affairs of the

Church, not only in his own days, but in the a-

ges paft) (hall only advife to the delay of Infant-

baptifm, and that too only as more profitable,

and not at all either oppofe the practice as un-

lawful, or fo much as take the leaft notice of the

practice ofthe Church in baptizing the Adult on-

ly, it is to me (what it may be to others J can-

not fayJ little lefs than a full deinonitration that

Infant-baptifm was then the known and appro-

ved practice of the Church, yea and had been fo

from the ApoiHes time. Surely a man that is

not a Granger to all principles of Reafon had need

of
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of Tome very cogent arguments to fatisfk himfelf

that Infant-baptifm was not pra&ifed either in

the Apoftles days, or in the ages immediately

enfuing. But to proceed

CHAP. IV.

Wherein his third T articular for the dif-

proving oflnfant-Baptifm is considered:

In whatfence Tradition is laid by us as *•

ground of Infant-Baptifm declared: that

ground in the fence in which it is laid by

us, vindicated from Mr. Danvers his

attempts to overthrow it*

THirdly, the fuppofed erronious grounds both

as to fabulous Traditions ^ and mijlaken Scri-

ptures i upon which the practice of Infant-bapifm

hatb been both formerly and laterly founded, is

brought by our Author as his third argument or

confederation to difprove the practice thereof.

Anfm. As for the former ground , viz. Tra-

dition , upon which he faith the practice of In-

fant-Baptifm hath been both formerly, and

lately founded , I (lull not fpend much time

in the vindication of if, only I might here a-

gain deteA his difingenuity and unworthy deal-

ing, yea d< .vr^ht falfitiesuj 1 untruths. Thus

he moft difingeiuoufly and fafl y affirms, that the

firft and principal ground that hath been laid

for this practice, hath been Ecclefiaftical and

Apo-
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Apoftolical Tradition* and I doubt not but he

thought the very name of a Tradition would s

conilderably advantage his Caufe , thofe that

will but attentively read his own Book ,
muft

have a very great Charity for him not to believe

that he affirms this contrary to his own know-

ledge. For
Firu\himfelfacknowledgeth,that the 19. Mat;

1$. was of old called the Scripture-Canon for Ivr

fant-Baptifm, ?age 177 s fo again Fage 260.

Secondly , he knows full well thjstt Circumci-

fion was frequently pleaded for it.

Thirdly, he knows Aujiin denies it to be a

Sacrament without the word of Institution,

P^io*. -
' -

Laftly, he cannot but know how thefe Fathers

undertfood the word Tradition. See Dodtor

Ames his firft Book , fixth Chapter ,
Page 6j.

de Verbo Vei , where he (heweth how the Anci-

ents ufed this term Tradition ,
quoting that

known paffage out of Cyprian , Si aut in Evan-

gelio prtcipitur , aut Apojlolorwn Epijiolps ,
aut

ambits, continetur, obfervatur certe hdc fanUia tra-

ditto. But this is ad bominem, nonadrem. I

(hall therefore pafs it by, and only (hew how far

Infant-Baptifm is founded upon Tradition ,
and

then take a brief account in one particular in-

ftance, how our Autthor hath acquitted himielt

in razing this Foundation v
as he calls it ,

ot In-

fant-Baptifm. For the tirll , and thus we con-

ftantly affirm, that the Scriptures are only and

alone in a proper fence the ground and foundati-

on of our Faith and Practice in matters re-

nting ta the Wordnp of God , the whole
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faith and praclice of the Churchas fuch ought

to be refolved into , and grounded upon the

Scriptures > ^ and confequently the —^
only proper ground upon wmcn

P
.nma veritat r£m

this practice in fpecial hath been, ^f^^
and is founded by !all Orthodox rUterkveUns.

and found Divines are the Scri-

ptures:And anfwerably we take in Tradition (by

which we underfiand no more than the difcove-

ries th3t have been made in and by the Churcli,

whether dc&rinally or practically of the def-

cent of this pra&ice from the times of Chriit

and his Apoilles to our dayes ) as a fubordinate

means, whereby we come to know, and are more

fully confirmed that it was indeed eftablilhed by

Chrift and his Apoflles, and contained in the

Doctrine of the Gofpel. Neither do we fay

that this Tradition is the principal means

whereby we come to know this : But the prin-

cipal means are , the Scriptures themfelves , as

compared one with another h this is only a fub-

ordinate means*, fo that the practice we plead

for is founded upon Tradition , but in a very in-

feriour way, viz. as that is a fubordinate mean.?

whereby we come to know, and be more fully

allured that it is according to the will of Chrift

rev ei 1ed in h is word . But
Secondly , let us fee whether our Author hath

rendred this ground wholly dhTerviceable
9

as to'

the ufe we make of it •, whether he hath fuffici-

ently proved that all traditional Tettimonies fas';

he {peaks) produced by us for the elhb]ifhmei«t

of the practice under debate, be indeed fabulous

2nd ti£titiows
5

as' he pretends.- And here fcfiTall

F y
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only fmgle out the teftimony that the Epiftle of

Cyprian to Fidus gives , as to the pra&ice of In-

fant-Baptifm in his days , and fee whether it

may not be as much regarded and leaned to

after he hath faid the utmoit he can , as it might

before i yea whether it might not before , and

confequently ftill be greatly regarded, and fafely

leaned upon , fo far as humane Authority may

be leaned upon. And as previous hereunto , it

tnuft be obferved how fubtilly our Author en*

deavours to conceale the main, yea in effeft the

whole of the Evidence given in by that Epiftle

for our alTurance, that Infant-Baptifm was then

the univerfal pradice of the Church. This ap*

pears thus:
#

Whereas one Fidus a Minifter having written

to Cyprian to give him his judgment ,
whether

the eighth day was not alike to be obferved by

Chriftians as the time for the Application of

Baptifm to Infants , as it was of old for the Ap-

plication of Circumcifion > Cyprian allembleth

66 Biihops to debate that Queftion : They all

unanimouily agree , that no fuch obfervation

ought to be made , but that Intents might law-

fully be baptized, mox ptfquam editi, immediate*

ly after they were bom : Hereupon Cyprian writes

back to Fidus
,
giving him an account of his

own and their Judgments in that particular.

Now from hence we infer three things.

Firft , that Infant-Baptifm was then generally

pradfcifed. r
Secondly , that it had been fo time out ot

mind.
'• "/':'

Thirdly , that in as much as they lived to near

the
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the Apoftles days , it muft molt probably be the

practice of their times. And that which we

ground thefe inferences upon is this, viz. That

neither Fidtts, noxCyprian^ and thofe 66 Bifhops

with him, did at all queftionthe lawfulnefsof

Infant-Baptifm \ the former only queftioning

,

the later only determining about the precife time

of its application.

Now it feems altogether irrational to imagine.,

that fo many on the one hand , and on the other

mould not rather queftion the practise it felf,

than the time of itsadminiftration, in cafe it had

not been the general pra&ice of thofe, yea of

the Apoftles times h feeing they cannot be ratio-

nally fuppofed, unacquainted with what was the

pra&ice of the Church even in their days. Cy~

frian^ and confequently thofe other Bifhops con-

temporary with him , flouiithed about the year"

240, or 250. and confequently about eighty

years after the death of Polititrp , who was one

of the Apoftle John's Hearers and Difciples, for

he was martyred in the fourth Perfecution un-

der Decius the Emperor , which was in the

year 16%.

Now can it be imagined that fo many Bi-

fhops could poffibly be ignorant of what was

the practice of the Church in the Apoftles days,

fo nigh unto which they lived* or can it be ima-

gined, that had they known Infants were not

baptized in their days , there (houJd only arife a

doubt among them about the time of its appli-

cation, and none about the pra&ice it felf. Bu t

thefe things our Author thought meet to conceale,

and carry on his Difcourfe, as though'the fcruple:

F 2 had
1
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had been about the practice it fclf. And from

what hath been faid it evidently appears,that the

only quelVion relating to this Epiftk ot Cyprian

is this viz. Whether this Epiftle were indeed

written by Cyprian or no? whether Fidtts did

write to him for (atHadion in that cafe? And

whether he wrote back to him that Epiitle where-

in he declares his own, and thole Sixty fix Bilhops

judgements about the queftion propofedto Fidm>

And hence our Authors rirft coniideration to ener-

vate this tcltimony of Cyprian iignihes nothing

at all \ inafmuch as Cyprian median not at all

with the practice it fclf, but takes the lawfulness

of that for granted, as havingbeen the universal

pradice of the Church in and iince the Apoftles

days, and only determines the time when Baptidn

may be applyed to Infants.

As for his fecond Coniideration ,
which a-

lone is of any weight , viz. that there is good

wound as he faith to queftion whether this was ( y-

prianV andthefe Sixty fix Bijbofs Conclusion, we

(hall eafiiy difcover trie vanity of it. Let us

therefore ice the grounds he hath to queftion

that.

Firft! Hisririt Ground is, hecaufewe meet with

no fab Council, nor doth it appear where it was

hid:

To which I would fay three things.

Firft: that the Ancients did generally, yea u-

, iverfally for ought it appears to the contrary,

,w., and acknowledge this to be Cyprians hpiillc,

and ccnfeV^ntlytha: there was luch a council
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held , though the place where is not expreft.

This appears by their frequent citing of it , and

for us who live fo many hundred years after them,

to call it into queftion upon this ground, when

they did not, is irrational.

Secondly, That there was fuch a Council or

Synod ('for it is expreft nes by the one

term, fometimes by thpotherj end that it \\

held in Africa
y

f though the particular town or

place where be not expreftJ is exprefly declared

by the Magdeburgenfer, Century the third, Chap.

p. f4r 205.

Thirdly , Seme affirm it was held at Car-

thage.

His fecond Ground is , becaufe the grounds

upon which the Conclusion is grounded are fo

freak*

Anftv. All the Grounds are not fo weak and

frivolous a c
. ou* Author pretends-, but how weak

foevcr
,
yet r. >t more weak than 'teriulliatfs, by

which he perfwades to the deferring of Baptifm,

and yet thefe arc lookt upon by our Author

as conllderable , and is acquainted

with the Fathers, will I .what of weak-
ness in the reafonings ot the mofl noted among
them.

Thirdly , His third Ground is , becaufe

it ir a doBttne fa much contradicted by hi;

great Mafier Tertullian, whom he fo much reve-

renced.

Anftv, 'tertullhn doi p\ ofe

I.-.
•
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Infant-baptifm, only advifeth to deferr it as more

profitable : Hence this do&rine doth not abso-

lutely contradict fertullian; but fuppofe it did,

'tis no wonder though Cyprian contradicl: lertnU

lian in that wherein he diffented from the judge-

ment and pra&ice of the univerfal Church.

Fourthly, Hislaft Ground is this, becaufe o-

iher things have been Fathered upon him which were

none of his. This is fo far from being a ground

toqueftion whether this Epiftle was Cyprian's or

no, that it doth ftrongly argue it was his : In-

-afmuch as in cafe it had not been his, it would

have been fomewherc difcovered as thofe^ other

things Father'd upon him are.From all which we

fee how little ground our Author hath, or any o-

ithers have to queftion the truth and genuinefs of

itbisEpiftleiand fuppofmg the truth and genuinefs

of it i it is paft all rational doubt that Infant-bap-

tifm was the known and approved practice of the

primitive times. And I am bold to fay, and

doubt not but to make it gocd, if needful*, that

this one Epiftle otCyprian^ gives greater evidence

thatlnfant-baptifm was pradifed in the primitive

times, than all the Authorities our Author hath

produced give againft it. .So that this firft

Ground (as he calls it; of Infant-baptifm lies

ifirm, and is as ferviceable to the ufe we put it to

,

as ever it was, notwithftanding he hath weaned,

yea I may fay wounded and bruifed himfelffo

much in his attempts to raze or remove it.

to

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

4 Vindication of the Scripture-grounds

of Infant-baptifm entred upon. Two

Things remarked with reference to the

Oppofition made againji the Argument

drawnfrom their Federal Holinefs : The

Arguments drawn from the Covenant

confidered. Three of the principal with

reference to that Covenant propofed. The

unfoundnefs of Mr. Danvers Refoluti-

ons of them evidenced : The true Reso-

lutions of them given.

SEcondly, to proceed to the other ground,

viz. Scripture Authority, upon which In-

fant-baptifm is founded, and this is that we arc

principally concern'd in. Suppofe he hath

(which yet he is far (hort ofj rendred the ground

of Tradition utterly unferviceable, and ofno ufe

to us *, yet if the ground of Scripture Authority

lie firm, the practice we have founded thereup-

on ftands fure. But here again I (hall not fpend

time in the vindication of all thofe Scriptures

that our Author hath thought meet to bellow his

pains in rendring ufelefs unto us. He hath it

feems judged it highly conducing to the furthe-

rance of his caufe to attack where he forefaw his

con^uelt fure > though he could not but know
F 4 that
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that ( excepting in the judgment of fuch who
conceit the caufe is gainedwhen aScripture is baf-

fled,that however made ufe of by fome,yet really

U impertinent to the queftion in controverfie)

neither our caufe is prejudiced, nor his promoted

thereby. I (hall only remark one or two things

with reference to the oppofition he makes againft

that argument Pedobaptifts make ufe of, drawn

From the federal holinefs of the feed of belieying

Parents, grounded upon i Cor. 7. 14. for the

fcftablifhing the pra&ice of Infant-baptifm, and

come to what I principally intend.'

Firft, It may be obferved, of how little ad-

vantage to our Authors caufe, that weighty ob-

servation is (for fo I fupppfe he conceives it to be)

that he hath made, or rather taken up from Mr.

I'ombes, concerning the antiquity of this argu-

ment. His words are thefe, (peaking of this ar-

gument, of which Zuinglius about one hundred

and twenty Tearsfince, for as much as I can learn,

was the firftfounder, wherein he was fingularfrem

all that went before him. With reference unto

which let thefe few things be obferved.

I. Thatitmaybemrewdly fufpe&ed that he

grofly belies his own knowledge, denyes himfelf

to be able to learn what he cannot, (iuppoiing

him as well read in Authors as he pretends) but

know. For

I. Mr. Marjhal (whom doubtlefs he hath read)

in his anfwer to Mr. lombes, (hews him that the

Ancients were not wholly Grangers to the fede-

ral holynefs of the Infant* feed of Believers, and

inftanceth in Athanafius and Terwllian, the one

a Greek, and the other a Latine Authors and
Gerard*,
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wsi ^f»/?i» and Jeromey
interpreting this very

text to the fame fence, though it (hall be granted

that Auflin in one of his Epiftles was of another

mind. But

2. Our Author himfelf elfewhere grants, fas

is before obferved) that that Text in Mattb. 19.

ver< 1 4. was fo commonly urged for Infant* bap-

tifm, that it bore the title of the Scripture- canon

for that pradice ; and he cannot but know that

Circumcifion was frequently urged for the efta-

blilhment of the fame practice. And can our

Author or any one elfe imagine that learned men,

having fo great acquaintance with the Scriptures

as they bad, (hould affirm Infants to belong to

the kingdom of heaven, and yet know nothing

of their Intereft in the Covenant of Grace, by

yertue of which they can only belong thereunto.

Or can any think that they underftood not, that

Circumcifion was a token of the Covenant, and

anfwerably was applied to Infants as fuch > It is

plain they did : Akfiin in his Fourth Book con-

cerning Baptifm, Chap. 24. determines that the

Sacrament of Circumcifion was a feal of the righ-

teoufnefs of Faith to Ifaac, even in his infancy;

when he was but eight days old. So Cbryfojhm

and Ibecpbilatt cited by our Author himfelf, ale

firmed it with the Apoftle, to be a feal of the righ-

teoufnefs of Faith -> which righteoufnefs is un-

doubtedly one of the bleffings promifed in the

Covenant of Grace. And hence it cannot be ra*

tionally fuppofed, but that they muft apply Bap-

tifm to Infants under the fame notion under,

which Circumcifion was applied to them ofold.

Would
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Would they plead for Baptifm from Circumcifi*

on, unlefs they took it for granted that Infants

dill had the fame ground for Baptifm, viz. in-

tereft in the Covenant, that the Infant-feed of

the Jews had for Qrcumcifion. Now the fede-

ral holinefs of Infants that we plead for, and

make one ground of their Baptifm is the fame

thing expreft in other words with their Cove-

nant intereft, or £ate, at lcaft is the immediate

refultofit. But

2. Can it be any advantage to his, or preju-

dice to our caufe that fome arguments have been

found out of late, beyond what have been for-

merly made ufe of. I fuppofe our Author will

not think the caufe he pleads for is prejudiced by

any thing he hath brought to light, de nova.

3. That it is the itrength of Arguments, not

the Antiquity or Authors of them*, that the caufe

isconcern'din: Hence if this be a valid Argu-

ment, it matters not who was the firft Author

of it. But

2. I muft remark his confident affertion, fag.

ipS. where faith he, fpeaking ftill of this Argu-

ment, we have two things afferted^ hut not at alt

proved : What thofe things are he tells us.

Firft, That the holynefs in the text is meant

of federal holynefs.

Secondly, That federal holynefc qualifies tor

Baptifm. „ .

Neither of thefe , faith he , u at all proved.

Had he faid not fufficiently or fatisfa&only pro-

ved, it had argued fome modefty i but, not at all

proved,is too high for one no better skill'd in Ar-

gumentation, tban for what appears in his Book

be is.
VVhether



Whether what our Author hath faid, be of

more force to difprove, than what others, espe-

cially Mr. Baxter hath faid to prove,that this fame

federal holinefs is intended in the text , I (hall

refer to the judgement of all unbyaiTed and un-

prejudiced men •, and come to what I more efpe-

dally aim at, and that is to vindicate thofe Ar-

guments drawn from the Covenant as eltabhlhed

with Abraham and his feed in their Generations,

for the confirmation of the practice we plead for,

from the attempts our Author hath made to inva-

lidate them.

And that the Reader may more clearly lee how

we infer and conclude Infant- baptifm from the

Covenant as fo enabli(hed, he muft carefully ob-

ferve and remember four things.

*

Firft, That we diitinguifh between the Cove-

nant-intereft, or (as it is ufually call'd) federal

holynefs of fhe Infant- feed of Believers, and their

right to Baptifm.
u

Secondly, That it is their Covenant-intereft

that we principally contend for, and defign the

proof of, from the Covenant at firft eftablifhed

with Abraham the Father of the faithful.

Thirdly , That we plead not for Infant-

baptifm merely from the Analogy it bears with

or to Circumcifion, as though the Analogy be-

tween them were a fufficient ground of the ap-

plication of Baptifm to Infants, as our Author

would bear men in hand that we do.

Fourthly, Though we judge it a very rational

fuppofal, that the application of the token of the

Covenant (hould be as extenfive under the New
Teftament, as it was under the old ; Yet do we

not
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not ground our practice merely upon thatfuppo-

fal, but upon the command obliging Abrahams

feed in their Generations to keep the Covenant,

that is the token of the Covenant. And hence

we fay that Infant-baptifm may be fufficiently

proved from the Covenant fo far as we defign

the proofof it therefrom, as made with Abraham

and his feed in their Generations \ though, little

confederation be had of Circumcifion. Whence
it is but a fubtil infinuation to prejudicate the

minds of unwary Readers to talk of our Argu-

ments from Circumciiiom it is not from Circum-

cifion, but from the Covenant that we plead for

Infant-baptifm. Hence the Refolution of thefe

four queftions is neceffary and fufficient for the

difcovering whether Infant-baptifm may , or

may not be truly inferred and concluded from

the Covenant.as now eftablifh'd with Abraham.

Firft, Whether the New or G^fjpel Covenant,

and this mentioned Gen. 17. be one and the

fame? Or more plainly, whether the New Co-

venant, the Covenant under the New Teftament

administration, under which Believers are> be

not the fame with that mentioned Gen. 17. 7 ?

Secondly, Whether the Infants of Abraham

and his feed, and that as fuch were not included

and comprehended in this Covenant, and that

both in the promiflbry and preceptive part of it?

Thirdly, Whether Circumcifion was the to-

ken, fign, or feal of the Covenant both to Pa-

rents and Children?

Fourthly, whether Baptifm be not the token,

fign, or feal of the Covenant under the Gofpel

.adminilt ration ?

The
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The fatisfactory refolution of thcfe queftions

would be fufficientfor the difcoveiy of the mind

and will of God relating unto Baptifm, fo far as

it is held forth unto us in the Covenant, as at firft

efiabli(hed with Abraham and his feed in their

Generations. For if fd be it be indeed certain,

that the Covenant believers are now under, be

the fame with that eftabliuVd with Abraham^ and

the Infants both of Abraham and his feed, and

thatasfuch', were included and comprehended

in the Covenant , both in the promiffory and

preceptive part cf it : and confequently as the

promife fo the command concerning the applica-

tion and bearing ofthe token of the Covenant did

tend to and concern them: And that Circumci-

fion was the iign, token, or feal of the Covenant

both to Parents and Children, and Baptifm doth

nowfucceed in the place, room, and ufeof Cir-

cumcifion in that general notion and coniiderati-

on, as a lign or token of the Covenant \ then

pair all rational doubt, according to the true in-

tendment of God in this Covenantjnfants ought

to be baptized, as of old they were circumciied.

But if thefe or any of thefe things be not fo, but

are mere rniftakes on our part, I (hall confefs,

we have no fure footing for the practice of Infant-

baptifm in theCovenant,as at firft eftablihVd with

Abraham and his feed in their Generations. But

feeing our Author hath judged it more conducing

tohiscaufeto tread in a different path, I muft

follow him in that, and fee what he hath gained

by his fo doing \ with this provifo, that I (hall

more lightly touch upon thefe queftions wherein

the practice in controveriie is lefe. > and more en-

large-
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large upon thofe wherein it is more needy con-

cerned. His

Firft Particular or Enquiry is, whether Cir-

eumcifion call'd the Go/pel Seal, did of old belong

to all in Go/pel Covenant. This he refolves in the

Negative, and gives us two reafons ofthat his

refolution.

Firft, Becaufe forne that were in the Goffel Co-

venant were not fedied.

Secondly, Because fome that were out ofthe Co-

venant wereftaled therewith.

Anfw. This queftion but little (if at all) con*

cerns the main queftion in controverGe ; fo that

(hould his refolution prove right, we are not

hurt thereby : And the reafon is evident, viz.

becaufe we ground Infant-baptifm upon their

Covenant-intereft, arifing from their relation to

fuch Parents who are to be accounted Abraham's

feed, coniidered in conjunction with the com-

mand obliging all his feed in their Generations,

(i. e.) both they and their Children to keep the

Covenant , ( i e ) the token of the Covenant.

Hence unlefs ourAuthor prove,(which he attempts

not) that Circumcifion did not belong to all A'

braham's feed in their Generations, including,as

before,Parents and their lnfants,and confequent-

ly that there were fome Infants, who though the

Children of fuch Parents as were to be accounted

Abraham's feed, yet neither had any intereft in

the Covenant, nor were to be circumcifed.

His inftances ofperfons in Covenant who were

not circumcifed, and of perfons out of Covenant

who were circumcifed, (fuppofmgit were (o as

•he faith ) fignifie nothing to his purpofe. Let

God'
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pleafcth. Let us mind our own duties : Now
this is evident, that as Abraham\&ed in their

generations are under the promife that God will

be a God unto them •> fo they are under the com-

mand that they in their generations do keep the

Covenant ( i e) the token of the Covenant.

Let our Author either prove that Infants were not

included with their Parents either in the promi-

fes, or in the command concerning the applicatU

on of the token of the Covenant, or elfe that

Circumcifion ought not to be applycd to all in-

cluded in the Covenant, otherwife he faith no-

thing to purpofe. Therefore

Secondly, Whether the New or Gofpel Cove*

riant and that mention'd Gen. 17. be one and the

fame ?

Anfw. In refolving this queftion our Author

fpeaks warily and indeed gives no refolution at

all, but leaves his Reader in the dark. I fuppofe

he knew that to have abfolutely denyed, that the

Covenant here mention'd is one and the fame

with the New Covenant under which Believers

now are, had involved him in inextricable diffi-

culties*, and yet to have affirmed that they are

one and the fame, had given a (hrewd blow to

his caufe Hence he judgeth it meet, only to

cafi: a milt before his Readers eyes by needlefsand

impertinent diftindiions about a double capacity

that Abraham flood in, and two different forts

of promifes made to him. But how thofediftin-

&ions conduce any thing to fatisrle the Reader
about the queftion put, he declares not. So that

the Reader muit needs remain at the fame uncer-

tainty
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tainty , whether that Covenant , and the ISJew>

Covenant be one and the fame, or whether they

are two diftindr Covenants,that he was at before.

It is true he inftanceth in feveral promifes , and

among the reft , one in the fifth Verfe of this

Chapter, which is made perfonally to Abraham,

and wherein none of his Seed have any part

with hims and pretends to mention another,

that he faiths an efpecial manner belongs (a dark

ana doubtful expreftion ) to the New Covenant.

I fay pretends, becaufe it is uncertain , whether

there be not a mittake in the Printer
,
putting

the eighth Verfe for the feventlr, though I very

much fufped there is not , and if not fo , he

wholly paffeth by the Covenant, or that pro-

mife in thefeventh Verfe, about which the main

and proper queftion between our oppofers and

us is mainly (if not only) concerned. Seeing

there is no fuch promife as he mentions in that:

Verfe he points to, it can be but a pretence mccr-

]y to blind the eyes of his Reader , and lead him

blindfold through this Queftion \ the right de-

termination of which is of fuch vaft impor-

tance for the clearing up the main Queftion in

eontroverfie between us.

To the next queftion , which he judged

he could give a more plaulible anfwer to
,

without expofing himfclf to any fuch incon-

veniencies as a plain down- right Anfwer to

this would have done -, and if there be a miftake,

the eighth Verfe being put for the feventh'
r,

then

we have the full of what wedeiire : But feeing

eur Author hath thought it convenient thus to

divert from the queftion
3
hitnfeU pvopofed • 1

would
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Would defirC him, (if ever he write again) plain-

ly and diftindtly to. refolve. thefe two or three

queftions , abfolutely neceflary for the unfold-

ing this dark and cpnfufed Difcourfe , that he

pretends as a full refolution of this queftion.

Firft , whether this Covenant mentioned in

the feventeenth of Genefis , were made with At
braharn as a Natural, or as a Spiritual Father , or

confidered in both thefe capacities > We fay as

coniidered in both j upon what ground he may
fee in my Infant-Baptifm from Heaven, Fage the

feventh and eighth.

Secondly , to what Covenant thefe promifes

that he mentions as made to Abraham as a Natu-?

ral Father, with refped to his Natural Seed, did

belong ? Did they belong to the Covenant of
Works, or (as fome call it) the Covenant of Na-
ture > or was there any other Covenant afore

made with Abraham, unto which they did he-
long ? or did they belong to no Covenant at all >

We fay they belonged to the Covenant of
Grace, or New Covenant, though fome.of them
at leaft were indefinite promifes made to his

Seed in general-, not definite, made to any in-

dividuals of his Seed ; or fas others exprefsit)

they were promifes, not of the efTence or~ only*

appendices to the Covenant, And the reafon is,

becaufe we judge them to be Covenant-Mercies,
and can find no other Covenant they can with,

any {hew of reafon be fuppofed to appertain
unto. If our Authw will help us out here, he
(ball, have hearty thanks for his pains.. .

;

Thirdly, whether^ was a milfake of the
Printer, in putting down the eighth Verfe for
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tke feventh, or no > If it was not, (as I fuppofe

he will be unwilling (for reafons he knows) to

grant, that this promife in the feventh Verfe

doth belong to the New Covenant, or Cove,

nant of Grace, under which Believers are , un-

der the New Teftament ) I would ask him, or

any other man that is Compos menus ,
whether

the promife of the Land of Canaan m the for-

mer part of the eight Verfe,- and the promife of

God r
s being their God in the latter part of the

fame Verfe , were not made to the fame perlons *

Let the words be but read. And Ifll give un-

to thee, and unto thy Seed after thee the Land

whereinthouarta Stranger, all the Land of Ca-

mm, for an everting ponton and 'rvill be

their God. Now ask but any Child that hath

learned his Accidence-, what is the Antecedent

to their? Surely he will prefently reply ,
thy

Seed, mentioned in the former part of the Verfe

unto whom the promife of the Land of Canaan

is made. . r

'

t
*

^
Now then thefe two promifes as thus con-

nected and made joyntly to the fame perfons,

they muft needs belong to one and the fame

Covenant -, which being granted as infallibly it

will by all that have any regard to what they

fav i I would ask any man, whether they do

think they belong to the Covenant mentioned

Verfe the feventh or no ? Did I think it were

ncceflary , I mould add fomething to prove that

h

Now then,let things be laid together and feri-

oufly weighed:That the promife of God s being a

God to Abraham^ Seed mentioned in the eighth



Verfe belongs to the Covenant of Grace , is po-

fitively aflerted by our Author, That the pro-

mife of the Land of Canaan , and this promi(e

were made to the fame Seed is undeniable, and
that both thefe promifes belong to one and the

fame Covenant is as undeniable as the former.

And yet further, that the Covenant they belong

to is that mentioned Verfe the feventh, isaS

much above any rational queftion as either*

Now he acknowledgeth , that the promife of
the Land of Canaan was made to Abraham with
refpedt to his Natural Seed > and from all it will

appear , even from what our Author himfelf ac-

knowledgeth, as though written with the Beams
of the Sun, that the Covenant mentioned Gene-

fit the feventeenth, and the feventh, is the Cove-
nant of Grace, or the New Covenant •, the fame
with that Believers are now under, and that this

Covenant was made with Abraham as a Natural,
as well as a Spiritual Father, with refpedt to his

Natural as well as his Spiritual Seed i and fo we
have both this and the next quellion anfwered
together. And yet further , that the Covenant
mentioned Verfe the feventh , eftablilhed with
Abraham and his Seed in their Generations , is

not only a Covenant of Grace \ but the Cove-
nant of Grace , under which Believers in New
Teftament times are, is fufficiently made out
elfewhere s and indeed is fo evident

from that Difcourfe of the Apoftle infant-Baptif-n

in the third to the Galatians , that a£$$V.
it is to admiration how any man
can pretend to own the Writings of the Apo*
files

, and yet quellion it. That he hath refe-

G 2 rends
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rence,Verfe the fixteenth,tothis Covenant ispaft

all doubt, in as much as there is no other pro-

mife expreft in thefe terms ,
to thy Seed, (where-

in the very ftrength of the Apoftles Argument

lies; but only this: And that the Covenant in

which that promife is contained was never dii-

anulled \ but is that Covenant according to

which Believers enjoy all the bleffings of the

Gofpel , is as evident as any thing in the World

can be made by words , as is fufficiently (hewed

in the forementioned Difcourfe. So that I need

add no more i only I (hall fay that the promife,

Gfw/7/thefeventeenth, feventh Verfe, doth not

only belong to the Covenant of Grace under

which Believers ft ill are, but is the very fum and

fubftanceof it, as to God's part •, andouroppo-

iers (hutting their eyes againft the Scripture-

Light evidencing the Truth hereof, is one lpeci-

al caufeof their falling into, and continuing in

that Errour they fo pertinacioutly maintain.

But to proceed ', What Seed of Abra-

Queft. 3. ham itis to wbomthat promife (Genefis

feventeenth, feventh Verfe) doth be.

Ion? whether his Natural, or his Spiritual Seed}

Our" Author adds another Queftion ,
viz. Who

thofe Children ef promife mentioned in the jecond

ofABs the thirty ninth Verfe are} which at prelent

I (hall not concern my felf about. Let one (Je-

tton be anfwered firft : And thought Author

do not expreHy declare his Sentiments at hrft,

vet after he doth, and is very peremtory and po-

sitive (upon what grounds will prefently appear)

that that promife did not at all , or in any fence

belong to A braham\ Natural , but wholly and
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alone to his fpiritual feed. And he conceives the

Scriptures themfelves give us fuch a full and

plain expofition of this promife, as might feern

to be enough to determine the queftion, without

any more ado: What is the good contained in

this promife, I (hall ( ifthe Lord willJ open here-

after, that which we are at prefent to enquire in-

to is, whether this promife did not belong to

Abraham's natural feed, and that merely as fudn

as well as to his fpiritual feed ? And thus in a di-

reel: oppofition to what<?»r Author hath affirmed,

I (hall fay, That this promife did belong not only

to Abrahams fpiritual but alfo to his natural feed,

and that eo nomine as his natural feed : That it

did not belong to all his natural feed in the fame

fence > or after the fame manner I freely grant

:

For take the promife as a definite promife, con-

veying and making over an a&ual right and title

to the good contained and intended in it to each

individual and particular fubjed: of it, fo it did

belong only to Abrahams natural feed immedi-
diately proceeding from his own loyns

, ( as

IJhmael^ Ifaac &c. ) and it did belong uni-

verfally to them, or to them one as well as ano-

ther. But take it as an indefinite promife, figni*

fying to and affuring Abraham and his feed of
the will and purpofe of God to beftow the good5

contained and intended in it,upon them in a more
fpecial and peculiar manner, fo it did belong to

his natural feed proceeding mediately from him
in all fucceeding ages i and confequently in this

fence it doth belong to the Jews as the feed of A*
hraham above what it doth to the race or polkri-

ty of any men whatfoevcr to this very day \ in

G 3 which
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which regard they are Rom. ii. 16. [aid to be

boh, We arc only at prefer* concern'd in the

former way and manner of its belonging to the

natural feed of Abraham \ and that this promife

as thus confi.dered, did belong to all Abrahams

natural feed immediately proceeding from his

own loyns hath been (I conceive) fp evidently

and unanfwerably proved elfewhere, that unlefs

thofe arguments, could be anfwer'd
jnfrRt-bapttfn

jt ^ feem wholly fuperfluous to

add any thing more: And indeed the

cafe lies fo evident and plain, that it admits of

no contradi&ion,unleis men are refolved to force

their way over the belly(to ufe that Scotch phraiej

of the plaineft Scriptures: SaithGod, I mil be

ihy God, and the God of thyfeed in their generati-

ons. Now how was it poffible but tbaMfeJ-

bam mull underfhnd this firftly and immediate y

of his natural Children. Itistrue,God had told

him that he mould be a father of many Nations,

and he might well think that thofe nations, he

Should be a Father to, might be included in the

mm feed \ but to underftand it of thofe, exclu-

dip* hisnaturalChildren would have been abfurd

and irrational: And befides God tells him that

to this feed he promifeth to be aGod,unto them he

would give the land of Caman'm which he was

now a ftranger.Now is it poffible that he (hould

imagine that his natural feed were excluded?And

yet further that which yet makes it moft plain is

the exprefs command of God to apply the token

of this very Covenant, and that under that very

notion and confederation^ the token of it, to all

his natural feed immediately proceeding from his

own
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own loyns. Thefe things lie fo evident, that

all attempts againft them prove not only vain,

but greatly reflect upon their Authors.

Let us then fee the Scriptures our Author pro-

duceth expounding (as he faith) this promife,

and (as he conceits) fo fully confirming the feed

here mention'd, to whom the promife belong'd,

not to be Abraham's carnal (he (hould have laid

natural) but his fpiritual feed. And thus he

gives us fchree texts of Scripture > but ofhow lit-

tle ufe as to his purpofe will immediately appear.

His firft Scripture is, Gal. 3. id. where faith the

Apoftle, now to Abraham and his feed were the

promifes made.\ hefaith^ not to feeds as ofmany^

hut as of one^ and to thyfeed which is Cbrift. So

that the promifes were made to Chrift, and onr

Author thinks it will infallibly follow, that they

were not made to his natural feed. But how he
inferrs this he tells us not: That by Chrift here we
are to underftand Chrift myftical , that is the

Church, including Chrift himfelf as the head .*

I fuppofe he hath more underftanding than t©

deny. Now we affirm, that Abraham's natural

feed, as fuch, did, as being under the promife,

belong to the vifible body or Church of Chrift,

as then gather'd in or conftituted of his Family.

So that the children of Believers and that as fuch

during their Infant ftate i belong to the fame

myftical body of Chrift, as upheld and continued

yet in the world : Yea we lay this their relation

to the Church as one ground of our application

of Baptifm to them. Now what a vain and fri-

volous thing is it to imagine, that the Apoftles af-

firming that the promife is only made to Chrift

G 4 fhoul4
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(hould expound it as excluding Infants from any

intereit in it, when we do conftantly affirm In-

fants to appertain"unto Chrilt, to whom the pro-

mife is made. But I am much perfwaded, that

our Author never intended his book for the fatis-

fa&ion or conviction of any that either had any

confiderable flock of reafon; or would make-ufe

of what they had, but he wrote it for the ufe of

another fort of people. To as little purpofe is

his citation of the 29 verf. of the fame Chapter,

Ifyon be Cbrifts, then areyou Abrahams feed \ B
<& v^ xys*. If ye be of Chritt or appertain

untoChrift as members of his myftical Body,

then are ye Abrahams feed. And we fay fand our

Author hzih not proved the contrary) that the

Infant-feed of Believers are of, and do appertain

to Chrift.

As for his fecond Scripture, viz. Rom. p. 7.

8. that is fo far from expounding the promife in

favour of his fence, that it doth neceffarily imply

Infant ba fifm
the dirC(^ COntrary i

aS hath been

ci^'p.VVag. made to appear elfewhere: The A-

S!r poftle doth plainly imply, that there

were fome who were Abrahams feed, and as fuch

were the fubjeds of the promife who were not

the Children of God in the fence there intended

by the Apoftle-, fuch was Iftmael as he (hews in

the following words : But fee this text fully o-

pened and vindicated in the forementioned trea-

tife.

For his third Scripture, namely Row. 4. 13.

14. how that (hould expound the promife in fa-

vour of our Authors fence is hard to imagine, but

to fome the bare mention of a Scripture, is full

proof,
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proof, how little foever it make to the putpofe.

How far and in what fence the Infant-feed of Be-

lievers as received into the fame Covenant with

their Parents > are interefted in or made partakers

ofthe righteoufnefs of faith may be enquired into

hereaftenlet it atprefent be onlyobferved thatboth

Ifaac and Jaccb were joynt-beirs with Abraham

of the fame promife during Abrahams life time.

Hence it isfaid,H^.i l g.Byfaith hefnjourned in the

land ofpromife as in a jbange Country.dwelling in

tabernacles rvitblfazc and Jacob the heirs with him

ofthejam e promife..Now Jacob at Abrahams death

was but fifteen years old, and the Apoftle fpeaks

of his living with them for fome time before his

death in Tabernacles, as being then coheirs with

him of the fame prcmife. Now faith the ^po-

ftle in this textfioth Abraham and his feed,among
which feed we mult necetfarily include Ifaac and

Jacob, both he and they were heirs through the

righteoufnefs of faith. Whence it is plain that

Jacob (and the fame is true of Ijaac) in his In-

fant ftate was an heir of the World, (as the Apo-

ftle here fpeaks ) through the righteoufnefs of

faith, when he had not a perfonal faith himfelf *,

but as the Child of a Covenant-Parent, whence
it appears, that the Infant-feed of Believers may
be heirs of the promifes through the righteouf-

nefs of faith, though themfelves not personally

believing.

Now then let all men judge, whether thefe

Scriptures do fo fully confirm as our Author pre-

tends, yea or do give any rational or probable

intimation, that not Abrahams natural, buton~
ly his fpiritual feed were intended in thatpromife*-

As
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As for the difmalconfequences ( as he calls them)
fuppofed to arife from what we affirm, they are

meer Chimeraes feigned by our Author , through
his darknefs, partly about the true and proper

good contained in, and conveyed by the Cove-
nant as extended to the Infant-feed of believers,

and partly about the true tenour of the Covenant
as made with Abraham, and his feed in their ge-

nerations : Of the former I (hall ( if the Lord
will) fpeak more fully hereafter ; Of the latter I

, r . u -r nave fpoken fufficiently elfewhere,
Infant- baptifm

i n 1

1

i • i -r

from Heaven and (hall touch again when I come to
frempag 49 to fpea^ t0 his fift enquiry. Now then

thefe two laft enquiries being rightly

determined, a good foundation is in a conlidera-

ble meafurejlaid for the practice oflnfant-baptifm.

For if the Covenant eftablifh'd with Abraham be

the very fame with that Believers are dill under v

and Abrahams natural feed as immediately pro-

ceeding from his own loyns were taken in as

joynt fubje&s with him of the fame Covenant

and promifes, both which things are evidently

true : It is very rational to fuppofe that all his

feed (among whom Believers are undoubtedly

to be reckon'd) (hould (as it is certain they do)

partake in the fame priviledge : And the Infants

of Believers being joynt-fubjecls with their Pa-

rents of the Covenant , it is very rational to

conclude that they mould have the prcfent token

applyed to them > as the Infant-feed of Cove-

nant Parents had the former token of the Cove-

nant applyed unto them, of which more anon.

And I cannot (before I proceed any farther ) but

remark the care of God over, and his goodnefs

to
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to his Church, that lie (hould To fully acquaint us

with, as the nature,fo the true tenour of theCo
venant, at the tirft eitablilhment of it with the

Father of the faithful, that fo if any doubt (hould

after arife, they might have recourfe to the firit

eftablifhment, and from thence receive fatisfa&i-

on. And no wonder though his will relating to

the Infant-feed of his people (hould be more (pa-

ringly fpoken to afterwards, when it is fo fully

and plainly reveiled at the hrit entrance into Co-
venant with Abraham , and the faithful as his

feed.

CHAP. VI,

Air. Danvers his Four loft Grounds refle-

cting the Covenant considered; The un-

foundnef of his Rejolutions of then?

Jhewed : The true Refolutions of them
given and proved : The- Argument
drawnfrom the Covenant howfirength-
ned thereby^ fiewed.

HTHe next thing enquired into is, Whether Cir-

cumcifwnwas a feal of the Nem Covenant to

Believers and theirfeed I.

Anfo. TheTerms and Phrafes our Anthor hath
iecn meet to ufe, his varying of them, together

with his uncouth and unfcriptural expreffions

and impertinencies plainly (hew for whofe fake

he wrote, But fuch things fignitie nothing to

thpfc
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thofe who as Elihu fpeaks, have ears to try words

as well as mouths to taji meat. That which he

is to enquire after, (if his enquiry be any thing to

purpofej is, Whether Circumcifion were a feal of

the Covenant of Grace as entred with Abraham and

hisfeed in their Generations, to the people of God

and their Children or Infant-feed. This he feems

to be very far from yielding, for he firft denyes

it to be fo much as a feal to them, and Secondly,

which muft needs follow, he much more denyes

it to be a feal of the New Covenant, that is the

Covenant of Grace, and gives fome kind oi rea-

fons
3
fuch as they are, for thofe his denyals.

nfant ha tifm
BUt haVm& ^ êwnere P*OVed by

from
t_

Helved feveral (pardon me though I fay) I

Pag. 231 to hope irrefragable Arguments, that

Circumcifion was a feal to all thofe

who were the due fubje&s of it (and when I

prove it to be a feal, I mean it was fo of the Co-

venant of Grace) I (hall not need to fay much

more, freely appealing to all men of a competent

undemanding , and not greatly foreftalled in

their judgments } Whether our Authors Reafons

do out-weigh thofe Arguments ? I (hall there-

fore briefly confider his Reafons and quickly difc

mifsthe qpeftion.

That Circumcifion was a feal to Abrahamjur

Author cannot deny, but he conceives it was a

feal only to him, and t© ho body elfe . The proof

of this his conceit he feems to effay two ways,

Firft -by Reafon, Secondly by humane Authori-

ty, his reafons feem to be thefe two.

Firft, "The thing that it was a feal^ confirmation

and ratification of to Abraham was incompatible 1

9

Infants %
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Infants \ for fo he expreffeth bimfelf, its true, it

was afeal,confirmation and ratification of the faith

that Abraham bad long before be was Circumcifed^

butfo could it not befaid of any Infant that had no

faith.
•

Aufrv. It is a grofs miftake to fay that Circum-

cifion was a feal, confirmation or ratification of

Abrahams faith-, the fcripture faith no fuch thing,

neither do the Authors he cites fay any fuch thing:

They fay according to Scripture, it was called a

feal ofthe righteoufnefs ofFaith, becauje it was gi-

ven to Abraham as a feal andTeftimony ofthat righ*

teoufnefs he had acquired by faith : They do not

fay as our Author, that it was a feal, confirmation

or ratification of the Faith which ~Abraham hzd

before he was circumcifed, but of the righteouf-

nefs of faith. Now that Infants are capable of

the righteoufnefs of faith, though they cannot

act faith themfelves ; is evident from that in-

(lance of Jacob before mentioned, and I fuppofe

our Author himfelf will not upon fecond thoughts

deny it : For I would ask him whether he thinks

any Infants are either any way concerned in A-

dams fin, or have any pollution or corruption of

nature inherent in themfelves ? Inaword, whe-

ther there be any fuch thing as Original Gn, ei-

ther Originans or Originatum} if there be, how
come any Infants that dye in their Infancy freed

from it, do they carry the guilt under which they

came into the world into Heaven , or are they

univerfally thrown into Hell > Certainly if any

of them be faved, it muft be through the righte-

oufnefs of faith, that is,Godsnon- imputation of

the guilt to therrr, and his acceptation of them
there-
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thereupon as righteous through Chrift. Now if

they are capable of the righteoufnefs of faith, let

him (hew any Scripture or Realon, why they

might not have that righteoufnefs fealed and

confirmed to them by an outward andvifible iign.

So this firft Reafon is a mere trifle, fignifies no-

thing at all, let us fee his other therefore.

Secondly, He argues from the Angularity or

fpeciality of the promifes made to Abraham, and

thus he inftances in four promifes. Firft, that be

jhonldbethe Father of many Nations.Secondly, The

father oftheFaithful.Thirdly ,1he heir of the world.

Fourthly, lhat in him all the Families ofthe earth

fhouldbe bleffed : Now he acknowledgeth that

Circumcifion was a feal or confirmation (witnefs

he calls it, but that's the thing I judge he intends)

cfthefe promifes to Abraham, but becaufe none

of his feed had any of thefe promifes appertaining

to them, therefore he conceives it could not be

a feal unto them.

Anfa. Let it beobferved, that our Author had

in his anfwer to his fecond queftion, initanced in

(at leaf!J fome of thefe promifes, as the promifes

that were made to Abraham as a fpiritual Father,

and of which he faith, they in a fecial manner be-

long to the Covenant ofGrace \ and here he faith

that Circumcifion was a witnefs to, or did feal

and confirm thefe promifes to Abraham \ fo that

according to out Authors own acknowledgment,

this carnal Ordinance of Circumcifion, as our

oppofers ufually call it, might be ,
yea was a feal

of the mod: fpiritual part or promifes of the New
Covenant to Abraham: Yet (fuch is the power of

prejudice^ he will not allow it to be a feal, fo

much
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much as of the mod carnal, or temporal promife

to any of his feed. But lure he will not meet with

many (unlefs alike prejudiced with himfelf) but

will beeafily perfwaded, that feeing Circumcifi-

on was a feal to Abraham, of the moft fpiritual

part ofthe Covenant, it might (if it pleafed God
fo to ordain it) be not only a feal of the tempo-

ral, but alfo of the fpiritual part of the Covenant

to any or to all ofAbrahams feeds whether grew!*

perfons or Infants, as well as it was to himfelf:

And the truth is, Circumcifion was the token,

(ign or feal of the whole Covenant, though it did

feal and confirm the particular promifes contain-

ed in it, to particular perfons according as they

were refpe&ively interelTed in them. Hence it

is called the token of the Covenant, without any

limitation of its ufe to any particular promifes, it

fhall he (fays God fpeaking of Circumcifion) a

token ofthe Covenant between me andyou, Gen. 17.

1 1. But I (hall leave this to the Judgment of all

men, yea of our oppofers themfelves, whether

ourAuthor hath faid any thing to render it fo much
as probable,that Circumcifion was not a feal to a-

ny, unlefs to Abraham himfelf. But however,

be this flrft thing true or no, yet he feems to be

paft all doubt , that Circumcifion could

not be a feal of the New Covenant to Believers,

and their feed ; therefore fays he, much \efr was
it afeal ofthe New Covenant : This he endeavours

to prove by this reafon, (viz.) becaufe nothing is

thefeal of the New Tejiament
y
but only the fpirit9

for which Epbef. 1. 1%
:

. and ^. 30. are cited.

Anfvv. As it is fomewhat difficult to*guefs at

what he would fay, fo unlefs he purpofely deiign-

ed
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ed to beguil his Reader, it can be hardly thought
himfelf knows what he does fay : For to what
purpofe does he talk here of the New Teftament,

taking that phrafe in the New Teiiament fence.

The New Teftament fare he knows took not

place till the death of the Teftator, when Cir-

cumcifion had a period put to it: And that the fpi-

rit was promifcd or given to the Jews or people

God under the rirft Teftament,to be unto them
as the feal of the Covenant as then adminhired, is

an aflfertion that muft owe its original to Mr.
Vanvers. But to bring the Reader out of this

maze of nonfenlical words, I (hall affirm in a di-

recl: oppofition to what he affirms, thatCircum-

cifion was not only a feal to the people of God
and their feed under the rirft Teftament, but was;

a feal unto them of the Covenant of Grace : It

was a feal unto them of that Covenant eftablifh-

ed withAbrabam and his feed in their generations,

But that was the Covenant of Grace, Therefore

Circumcifion was a feal unto them of the Cove-
nant of Grace ; That that Covenant was the Co*
venant of Grace, the fame under which Belie-

vers ftill are* and that Circumcifion was a feal of

that Covenant to all thofc whether grown per-

fons or Infants, who as under the Covenant had

it duely applyed to themj, and that Infants were

under that Covenant hath been proved already :

Hence rhe Conclullon is undenyable. I (hall only

add one Argument more to prove what is affirm-

ed, (viz) That Circumcifion was a feal of the

Covenant of Grace to all, whether Infants or

grown perfons,that were the due and proper fub-

jecls of it, and fo difmifs this queftion.

Arg. Wlieri
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Arg. When any Ordinance is appointed for,

or applyed to feveral ftibjedts under one and the

fame notion, look of what ufe that Ordinance is

interpreted by the Holy Ghoft himfelf, to be un-

to any ofthem, of the fame ufe it is,and ought to

befo interpreted unto all,fuppofing them capable

of fuch an ufe, and God hath no where declared

hiswill that it mould not be offuch an ufe to them
for whom it is appointed, and to whom it is du-

ly applyed. But Circumcillon was appointed

for and applyed to Abraham and all his feed,whe-

ther Believers or their feed under one and the

fame notion *, and is interpreted by the Holy
Ghoft himfelf to be of this ufe (viz. ) a feal ofthe

Covenant of Grace unto Abraham : Therefore it

is and ought to be interpreted of that ufe to all

his feed, whether Believers or their feed,who are

the due and proper fubjedb of it. For the major

propofition, the truth of that is paft all rational

doubt, the denyal of it will give a (hrewd ftroke

to the faith and comfort of all believers.

For the minor propofition, that confifts of

two branches, Firft, that Circumcifion was ap-

pointed for and applyed to Abraham and all hisr

feed Under one and the fame notion (viz.) as the

token of the Covenant, this is the cxprefs words

of the text, Gen. 17. 11.

Secondly, That it is interpreted by the Holy
Gholi bimfelt to be unto him a feal of the Cove-

nant ofGrace : It is interpreted to be a (eal of the

promife of the Covenant ofGrace, and confer

quently of the Covenant coniiituted and madeap
of thofe promifes ; that it was*a feat of the pro-

imfes of, or belonging o the Co venan t ofGhee*
U 3*
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our ^rfWhimfelf acknowledge*, andisunde-

nyable from that Rom. 4. n. and hence out

condufion will undenyably follow. We fee then

firft that the Covenant eftabliChed with Abraham

and his feed in their generations was the Cove-

nant of Grace, the very fame with that Believers

are dill under. Secondly, that the promifes ot

the Covenant, and confequently the Covenant

it felf, did belong to Abrahams natural feed im-

mediately proceeding from his own loyns, as well

as to his fpiritual : And Thirdly, that Circumci-

fion was the feal of the Covenant of Grace s that

Covenant of which it was the feal being the Co-

venant of Grace : As for what our Author adds

in the clofe of this queftion concerning Baptiim,

as it concerns not the prefent queftion, fo it is ot

nocontiderationin it felf, though I may touch

upon it in its proper place, yet let me fay as it

does greatly refleft upon any to write, to it teems

fomewhat to refled* upon the undemanding ot

all men, toanfwer fuch trifles as thefe :
It argu-

ing; a very low ebb of humane reafon that any

man (houid need help to fee the vanity of them :

But to proceed,

< The fifth thing our Author propofes tor h is

examination is, Whether Circumcifwn was admi-

uillredto Believers as Believers, and to their Jeed

after them asfuch, to which Baptifm was to correj-

fond. This our Author vehemently denyes, with

what reafon will foon appear-, only as previous

to the confutation of his determination ot this

queftion, and giving the true folution ot it, I

muft a little open the true fence and meaning ot

it: And thus, when it is queried, whether Ur-<

cumcihon
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vers? the meaning muft ne^ds be (otherwifewe

are not at all concern'd in it,) whether Circuna-

cifion was de )nre, according to the inftitution

adminiftred, or to be adminiftred to believers, as

believers?* that it might be defaVxo adminiltred t&
others than dejure it ought to be is unquestiona-

ble ; How or to whom it was at any time admi*
niftred, concerns not us i but how or to whom
it was adminiftred, when adminiftred according

to the mind of God in the inftitution. So then
the queftion is, whether Circumciilon according

to the will and appointment ofGod,was or ought
to be adminiftred to Believers as Believers ? Why
our Author utohlxcw Teftament terms and phra-

fes, when fpeaking with refpeel: to the Old Te-
ftament times he knows beft. But by believers

we are to underftand fuch as according to that

adminiftration were to be accounted and reputed/

the Covenant people of God, fuch who accord-
ing to the terms then propofed, might warranta-
bly lay claim to that promife ofGods being aGod
to them*, what was a fure ground for fuch a claim
we determine not, it concerns not our prefent
purpofe : Our only enquiry at prefent is, wh€>*
ther Circumcifion was according to the will of
God adminiftred to the Covenant people ofGod,
or to perfons as perfonally accepting of, and per-
forming the terms or conditions of the Covenant
as then adminiftred.and that as fuch, and to their

feed as fuch > Or whether it was not adminiftral
to men upon fome other account, as fuppcfe
their relation to Abraham as his natural pofterity
cr the like, and confequently whether theiebe

H 2 in
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in this particular, a correfpondency b«ween tbe

adminiftration of Circumcificm and the admini-

ftration ofBaptifm, fothat tins one queft.on may

be branched out into three d.ftinft
ff™*-.

I (hall begin with the Firft : And that is, whe-

ther Circumcifion was according to the will of

Godadminiftredto believers as believers Aat

is to perfons as peifonally accepting of, and per-

forming the conditions of the
Covenant ofGrace

as adminiftred under the firft Teftament and that

'S

Our Author is ftill on the negative part
,
he is

very pofitive it was not, and he gives this reafon

SsVfwafion : Fdr, /-*£ V™?££
umue vbhh by the in\\itut,on belonged to all the n^

turd lineage and polity of^>h*mff"S
without anyfuch limtation as n put upon Bapt,jh

ifthou believeft with all thy heart thou mrf •
But

lire he could not but f^there would be omc

fincere enquirers after the mind o " God ^ elanng

to Infant-baptifm, who cannot pin thai
.

taim

npon his fleeve, cannot reft fat.shed w, h h.s bare

Wordi therefore he fhould have proved this h.s

affertion, which he attempts not to do eitherby

Scripture, Reafon or Authority : And the etore

without any more ado I muft enter my diffent,

S do onL contrary *&$£?£&*
whenever adminiftred to the Adult in cate t

1 adUniftred according to the
:

u,togu»**
o »n Mipvers as be evers, taking that term

S^SSc%*««>. Now the clearing up

an

£

p"ving tlis fo'highly
conducing£«o Je

cftabUfhing°the Dodrine and prad

C

\f™>?lt
• baptifm, I (hall fomewhat largely infift upon it
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and for the proof of it I would offer thefe two

Arguments.

Firft, If all the Adult or grown, perfons that

ever had Circumcifion duly adminiftred unto

them were believers , and there was no other

ground upon which it could be adminiftred to

them, then it was adminiftred to them as belie-

vers : But all the Adult or grown perfons uni-

verfally, that had Circumcifion duly adminiftred

to them were believers, and there was no other

ground upon which it could be rightfully admi-

niftred to them, Therefore^*
The confequence in the major propofition, I

conceive will meet with no oppolition : I fup-

pofeif it be evident, that all grown, perfons uni-

verfally, none excepted, that had Circumcifion

adminiftred according to the inftitution were be-

lievers, and there was no other ground but only
their faith, or perfonal acceptation and perfor-

mance ofthe terms ofthe Covenant, upon which
it could be rightfully applyed to them, then this

confequence will evidently follow, they muft
needs have it adminiftred to them as believers,
3
Xis therefore only the minor propofition that

needs proof * and in order to a more clear pro-
ceeding in the proof of it, we muft neceifarily

diftingui(h of the Adult or grown perfons who
had Circumcifion adminiftred to thenr, and thus
fome ofthem were/ai juris, had a full liberty and
freedom of choice whether to accept or not ac-

cept of the Covenant upon fuch terms*, others

were alterius juris under the dominion and dif-

pofe of fome other perfon : Thus for all the A-
4ult in Abrahams or any other believers family,

H 3 who
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who werefervants either born in the houfe, or

bought with money; Now what was therfafe

of this latter fort of grown perfons, and how far

the determination of the queftion before us asit

felates unto them concerns our prefent purpofe

(hall be confidered hereafter. At prefent, let it

fceremembred, that what I affirm, it is only t£

perfons who were fm juris, who were at their

own difpofe, and I fay in refpecl: of fueh all and

that universally that ever hadCireumcifion right-

fully adminiftred to them, they were Believers

jn the fence before opened : This will appear by

IJnAaneing in all thofe that the Scripture records

-to-havehadCircwmcifion adminiftred to them,

#hen adult or grown to ripenefs of years \ and

dewing that they were believers. And thus the

-Scripture gives us no account of any eireumciled

•when adult, but Abraham -and thofe of his pofte-

^itywhofeCircumciiion was omitted in the wil-

$<§mefs A
and tfadh who from among the Gentiles

became profelytes to the Jewifli Church, and all

*hofe theScripture evidently declares to have been

-believers. £ . lr ,

Firft, For Abraham himfelf, none will deny

tfcat he 'was a believer : And therefore

Secondly, For thofe of his poftenty whole

Circumeifion was omitted int-bc wtldernefs, and

whowerecireumcifedat their hrlt entrance into

the laud of Canaan.m account ot which we have

Jojb. 5.3.^. Now that thefe were believers, is

fufficiently evident, for
]

Firft God himfelf gives this teftimony pi

them, that they were fuch as had cleaved to him

when others had apoftatized from him, Vent. 4,

^. - Secondly*
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Secondly, They were fuch as had newly re-

newed their Covenant with God, they had a-

vouched God to be their God,and he had avouch-

ed them to be his people, twenty fixth of Vent.

17, 18. Verfes, compared with the twenty ninth

of"Deuteronomy,the beginning : Thefe two things

fufficiently evidence thefe to be Believers , and

thoy had done nothing to evidence their inlln-

cerity , but had feveral wayes evidenced it, and

therefore

Thirdly , for fuch who from among the

Gentiles did become Profelytes to the Jewijh

Church : Now I do not remember that the Scri-

ptures do record any particular inftance of any

of thefe to have been circumcifed » but that fuch

were to be , and that fome fuch were circumcifed

is fufficiently clear from Scripture , and thatr

when any fuch had circumcitlon rightfully ad-

miniftred to them , that they were believers is

evident.

Firft , from the qualification prefuppofed to

their regular receiving circumcifion , they muft

be fuch as would keep the Faffover to the Lord,

twelfth of Exodus forty eighth Verfe. Mark, it

was not enough that they did deiire to keep the

Paffover, but they muft be fuch as did profeiTed*

ly propofe that end to themfelves,f/£. to kgep it

to the Lord, and Paffover here feems to be put per

Synechdochen parw , for the whole Worfhip of
God h and fo the meaning is this s if any would
give up themfelves to God , and take him for

their God, and worfhip and ferve him according

to the Ordinances of Worfhip then inftitutedv

they mutt be circumcifed : So that the qualifies*

H 4. tions
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tions requifite to their circumcifion do neceiTarily

imply them to be believers.

Secondly , this is evident from God's alike

entering into Covenant with them , as he did

with the Jewes , Vent. 2p. 1 1, 15. Now God's

entering into Covenant with them doth necefTa-

rily imply them to be Believers , in as much as

the Covenant, when entred with grown perfons,

is mutual , as God avoucheth fuchto be his peo-

ple > fo they muft avouch him to be their God,

ptherwife the Covenant could not be entred with

them.

Thirdly , this is yet further evident by the

jkferiptions the Holy Ghoft gives of fuch Pro-

felytes * thus they are fometimes defcribed by

their putting their truft under the wings of the

Cod of Ifrael , Ruth 2. I2 f Sometimes by their

taking hold of the Covenant , and joyning them~

[elves to the Lprd^ Jfaiah 56 •, which, though

it be a Prophefie of the converfion of the Gen-

pies in New Teftament Times ,
yet plainly al-

ludes to the Profelytes under the firft Teftament,

and (hews us what they did or ought to do in

order to their incorporation into the Church of

the Jews \ and as a further confirmation of this,

Jervijh Authors give us a large account what

care was taken in the ad million of Profelytes to
'

circumcifion , left they (hould have fome by re-

fpe&in their defiring of it-, thus they diligent-

ly enquired whether they were not fallen in love

with fome Jewijh woman, and the like ; So that

from what hath been faid , it fully appears that

allthofe univerfally,that had circumcifion right-

fully adminiftred to them , they were believers

:



if any {ball fay,, there might be fome other

ground upon which circumcifion was admini-

ftred to them, let that ground be (hewed *, If the

Scriptures declare no other ground, then we may
conclude there was none h But the Scriptures

declare no other ground,Therefore we may con-

clude there was none •, and that there was indeed

no other ground upon which circumcifion was

adminiftred to them will more fully appear by

our fecond Argument, which is

Secondly , if none of Abraham's Lineage or

Pofterity , beyond thofe that did immediately

proceed from his own Loyns could have cir-

cumcifion duly adminiftred to them upon that

ground or account of their relation to him as

his natural feed , then none could have it right-

fully adminiftred to them upon any other ground

than their own perfonal faith, or acceptance and

performance of the terms of the Covenant ;

and confequently all that had circumcifion right*

fully adminiftred to them it was as believers

:

But the former is true \ Therefore the latter.

For the confequence in the major Propofition,

that is grounded upon this fuppofition ( viz.]

That mens relation to Abraham as his Children,

though mediately defcended from him, is the

chief and principal ground that can be imagi-

ned to be a furficient ground upon which cir-

cumcifion could be rightfully adminiftred to any;

now if it could not be rightfully adminittred

upon that ground , much lefs upon any other i

But I judge (and therefore (hall furceafe any fur-

ther proof of it ) this will receive a ready ac-

knowledgment from our oppofers themfelves,

hence
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hence our Author only inftanceih in this as the

ground upon which circumcifion could bead-
rniniftred toperfons whether good or bad.

It is the Minor that requires proof, our Author

atTerts the direct contrary , but how unreasona-

bly we (hall now fee^v That then which we are

to prove is this, viz. that none of Abraham's Po-
fterity or Lineage beyond thofe,immediately des-

cending from his own Loyns, could havecir*

cumcifion adrniniftred to them according to

Divine Inftitution upon that ground, viz. their

relation to him as his Children, and confequent-

Iy none elfe could have it rightfully ad rniniftred

to them upon any other ground whatfeever >

but whoever had it rightfully adminiftred to

them , it was as they were believers s this I (hall

prove by this Argument \ If circumcifion could

be adminiftred to none of Abraham's Lineage or

Pofkrity , whether Infants or grown perfons \

but upon the account of their precedent intereft

in and right to the Covenant and the promifes

thereof , of which it was the token •, and none

of Abralyxrrfs adult feed mediately proceeding

from him had a right to or intereft in that Cove-
nant , but fuch as did perfonally accept of and

perform the conditions thereof, then none of his

adult Lineage or Pofterity mediately defcended

from him could have Circumcifion rightfully ad-

miniftred to them upon the ground or account

of that their relation to him as his natural Chil-

dren mediatly defcended from him \ But the for-

mer is true \ Therefore the latter : Here again the

Confequence in the Major Propofition will have

no gainfay , but the Minor needs proof. Now
that



that confiftsof twoPropofitions.

Firft, that none ought according to the Infti-

tution to have Circumcitlon adminiftred to them,

but fuch as had a precedent intereft in , and right

to the C ovenantand the promifesof it , this is

too evident to admit of any rational contradi-

ction } for

Firft , it is evident from the notion uncfet

which circumcifion was commanded * it was
commanded under that notion, viz,, as the token

of the Covenant : Now how unreafonable would
it be to imagine that God (hould appoint cir-

cumcifion to be applied to any under that notion

as the token of his Covenant, who
had no right to or intereft in the ^J5%$P
Covenant * how could it be the

token of the Covenant to any uninterefted in the

Covenant \ but of this more elfcwhere.

Secondly, this is evident, becaufe the applica-

tion and reception of Circumcilion was a keep-

ing the Covenant ^ now how the Covenant can

be faid to be kept by the application and recepti-

on of Circumcifion,unlefsthefubjedsto whom
it was applied were in Covenant is impoffible to

be imagined \ can a perfon keep the Covenant
that is not in Covenant ? what is keeping the

Covenant , but a performing the conditions of
the Covenant on man's part ? And can any man
perform the conditions of the Covenant , and
yet have no right to, or intereft in the Covenant,

or the promifes of it ?

Thirdly, this is further evident, becaufe inte-

reft in the Covenant is the ground of the com-
mand concerning the application and reception

of eircumrifion* fourthly,
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Fourthly, this is yet further evident , becaufe

otherwife God could not truly fay of Circumci-

Con , when duly applied , it is the token of the

Covenant between him, and the party to whom
it is applied > of both thefe things I have fpoken

largely in the place forecited.

Fifthly, it is evident from hence, viz. becaufe

Otherwife it had been the universal duty of all

Graham's natural feed, whether thofe descended

from Jjhmael and EjW, or from Ifaac , to have

continued the practice of circumciilon , not-

withstanding their utter apoftalie from and re-

jection of God, and his utter reje&ionof them

from being his people : But who can imagine

that circumcifion was or could have been duly

applyed to the Edomites.ox IJhmalites when act-

ing in wayes of greateft oppofition to, and re-

bellion againft God > and what abfurdities would

follow upon fuch an affertion might eafily be de-

clared : It is alfo inconiiftent with what our An-

*JWhimfelfhathelfewhere affirmed of circum-

cifion : But why (hould I enlarge upon the con-

firmation of that, the truth of which mines forth

with a noon-light clearnefs. And from what

hath been faid, it undeniably follows , that none

were circumcifed by vertue of any command

from God, but fuch as were received into Cove-

nant > contrary to what our Author affirms in

his refolutionof the rirft queftioni but let that

fuffice for the confirmation of the firft Propo-

rtion.

2. Profof. The fecond Propofition, is that

none of Abraham's adult feed , none of his nar

Itural feed grownup to years of maturity,had an

intereft
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intereft in or right to the Covenant or promifeS

thereof but fuch as did petConally accept of

and perform the terms or conditions of the Co-

venantor according to our Author^ Phrafe,wcre

believers.

This I have proved by three At-
Infant.Baptifm>

guments elfewhere , let me aaa Page 67 . to 8Q .

thefe two or three more.

An. t. Firft, ifanyof^WWs Lineage or

Pofterity beyond thofe that did immediately pro-

ceed from his own Loyns , had a right to or in-

tereft in the Covenant meerly as of his Lineage

and Pofterity, then all his Lineage and Pofterity

had a like right to and intereft in the Covenant >

But all his Lineage and Pofterity had not an inte-

reft in, or right to the Covenant ;
Therefore

none had meerly as of his Lineage and Pofterity

:

The truth of the confequence in the major pro-

pofition ftands firm upon that universally re-

ceived Maxim, Aquatenus ad omne valet confe-

anemias look what may be predicated ot
,
or

may be laid claim to by any one man ,
quatenus

homo : meerly as a man, that may be predicated

of, and laid claim to by all men univerially * la

in this cafe , but now it is infallibly certain that

all the Lineage and Pofterity of Abraham had not

an intereft in the Covenant , therefore none ot

them had meerly as his Lineage and Pofterity. *

Arg. 2. Secondly, if Abraham's natural Li-

neage and Pofterity, beyond thofe immediately

proceeding from his own Lovns, had had an in-

tereft in and right to the Covenant meerly as his

Lineage and Pofterity , then Covenant breaking

en their part had been impoffible ', But Covenant
breaking
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breaking on their part was not impoflible,There*

fore, &c
The confequence in the major proportion is

evident by this , viz. Becaufe then their relation

to Abraham as his Lineage and Pofterity had been

the only and alone condition of the Covenant

on their parts, nothing more had been (imply

and abfolutely necefTary to their intereft in and

right to the Covenant \ bat only that their re-

lation to Abeahan : As in the cafe of his Children

immediately proceeding from his own Loyns,

they had an intereft in the Covenant meerly as

his natural feed , and hence nothing more was

necefTary to that their intereft , but only their

defcent from and relation to him as his Seed or

Children : So in cafe the Covenant had extend-

ed to all his natural Lineage and Pofterify , as it

did to thofe immediately proceeding from his

own Loyns , their cafe had been one and the

fame : Now there can be no breach of the Co-

venant on man's part, but through his failing

and coming (hortin the conditions of the Co-

venant : Hence fuppofe the Jews meer relation

to Abraham as his Lineage and Pofterity had been

the alone condition of their intereft in the Co-

venant , it would have been impoffible for them

to break the Covenant \ in as much as their fin,

whether of omillion or commiifion could not

dilTolve that their relation to Abraham'. No mo-

ral evil can dilTolve a natural relation •, hence

while their relation to Abraham as his Lineage

and Pofterity had continued, their Covenant in-

tereft would have continued. But now fwhich

is our minor PropofuionJ that Covenant break-

ing
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ine was not impoffible unto them, the reje&ioa

otlfhmael and his Pofterity , cEEfim and bis

Pofterity , of the ten Tribes firft, and after" ot

the Jews, is abundant evidence: How fuch as

are received into the Covenant of Grace in their

infancy , may be faid to break Covenant •, and

how that their breach of Covenant is confiftent

with the unchangeablenefs of the Covenant of

Grace, and with the Doclrine of the Saints per-

feverance I have (hewed elfewhere.

Arg. 3. IfAbraham's natural Lineage and Po-

fterity , beyond thofe proceeding from his own

Lcyns', had not an intereft in , and right to the

Covenant, meerly as fuch, then none of them

could have been juftly and righteouily , finally

cut off, excluded from, orcaftoutof, either the

Covenant or Commonwealth of Ifrael , either

by the immediate hand of God , or by any Ec-

ckfiaftical cenfure * Butfome of the Lineage or

Pofterity of Abraham might be juftly and righte-

ouily cut off, excluded from , and calt out of,

both the Covenant and Commonwealth of Ifrael^

and that either by the immediate hand of God,

or by an Ecclefiaftical cenfure*, Therefore,^ ;

The confequence in the major Propofition -is

firm upon this ground, viz. that nothing could

be a juft caufe for fuch a cutting off, or excluding

from , and cafting out of either the Covenantor

Commonwealth of Ifrael , but what did nullifie

their intereft in the Covenant : To deprive a man

of what he hath a juft intereft in , and title to is

unjuft j now if the intereft of the 'jews in the

Covenant, did meerly depend upon their relati-

on to Abraham, as his Lineage or Pofterity, it is

impoiliblc
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impoffible their intereft could ceafe while that

their relation did continue, and consequently tor

them, or any of them to have been finally cut off

from, or call out of either the Covenant or com-

monwealth of Ifrael, either by the immediate

hand ofGod. or by any Ecclefiaftical cenfure,had

been unjuit 01 unrighteous : But now that fome

ofthemorany of them, in fome cafes might be

juftly and righteoufly finally cut off, excluded

from, and call out of either the Covenant, or

Commonwealth of Jfrael, and that either by the

immediate hand of God, or by fome Ecclefialti-

cal cenfure, is evident both from Scriptures and

Jewifh Authors. To what end were threatnings

given out,unlefs their execution had been juft and

righteous > now how often does God threaten

that whofoever mould be guilty of fuch or fuch

fins, theyfhould be cut of from their people? and

lome of"thefe cuttings offdid extend to a final ex-

elufion from the Covenant, and all the benefits

of it: So that not to enlarge (though other argu-

ments might be added) from what hath been faid,

it evidentlyappears that none ofAbrahams lineage

or pofterity beyond thofe immediately proceed-

ing from his own loyns,had an intereft in the Co-

venant merely as fuch, and if none,then not the

Adult, and confequently unto their intereft there

was indifpenfibly required their own perfonal

faith. Thus we fee both branches of our fecond

argument fully proved ; And hence the condu-

fion undenyably follows Capias.) that noneot A-

brahsms adult feed, beyond thofe that did imme-

diately proceed from his own loyns, that were

/kijuris
7
(for of fuch we are yet fpeaking) had

Cfrcuxnctfioaf



Circumcifion duly adminiftred to them by vertue

of their relation to him as his natural feed s and

confequently whoever of them had Circumciiibh

rightfully adminiftred to them, it was as they

were believers. But

Secondly, I (hall a little touch upon the quefti-

on, as it may concern fuch who were alterius ju-

ris, who were at the difpofe^as being under the

dominion 5
of others -, of this fort were all thofe

who were born in the houfes of or bought with mo-.,

neyby Abraham, or any of the Covenant people of

God in after ages, who had Circumcifion admini-

ftred to them when adult: The eommand was;

that he that was bought with money or born in the

houfeShould be circumcifed^s well as their natural

children, and fome of thefe might be, (as it is e-

vident fome of them in Abrahams family were)

adult or grown perfons : Now the queltion is^

whether it was neceflary in order to thefe,having

Circumcifion adminiftred to them, that they

(hould be believers, or whether fuch might not,

yea ought not to have Circumcifion adminiftred,

as merely appertayning to the family of the peo-

ple ofGod whether they were good or bad ?

Now for this I (hall but briefly touch upon if,

becaufe it concerns not the prad ice in controver-
1

lie between us, I (hall therefore only offer to con-

sideration thefe few things, and come to the fe-

cond queftion.

Firft, That fuch as we now fpeak of bad the

proffiifes of the Covenant, and confequently th£

Covenant it felf extended to them, as weii as

they had or were to have Circumcifion admhii-

fired to them, this is e?ideri both d friari^ arid

Mfaflttkrii I fsrffj
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Firft, A priori and thus it was promifed to

Abraham.that all thefamilies of the earthJhould be

hleffedin him. Gen. 12. 3, that is in him and in

his feed, for fo the prom ife is expreft when re-

newed to Jacob, Gen. 28,14. and by feed,though

we are to underftand Chrill as chiefly and princi-

pally yet is the myftical feed ot Abraham $s fubor-

dinately and lets principally, intended : So that

both Abraham and his myftical feed are accord-

ins to this promife made and conftituted a blejimg

to their refpective families, or their refpeftive

families are bleiTed in them s and let it be obler-

ved it is not only their natural children but their

families that are interefted in this bleffing : Now

this bleffing was, intereitin the Covenant, and

hence it is that God promifes, to be the God of all

thefamilies tflfiael, Jer. 3 1. 1 . and hencefalva-

tion is faid to come to the houfes ofBelieverKfalva-

tion a this day come to this houfe, lays Cnrilt ot

Zacheus his houfe : So the prcmile of falvation is

made to the houfe of believers, Believe in the

Lord Jejus andtboujhalt befaved and thy boujejays

Vault* the Jaylor , Ails. 16. All which Scri-

ptures do mew, that Abrahams feed are blel-

finas to their refpedtive houfes, and that they are

fo as they do convey an intereft in the Covenant

and promifes thereofunto them.

Secondly, This is evident a poflenori, from

the reference that Circumcifion had to the Cove-

nant, it was to beapplyedtononebut to inch

as were in Covenant, as has been before proved :

So that I fay, thofe to whom Circumcilion was

'or was to be adminiftred, they had a precedent

right to and intereft in the Covenant, they were



tinder a promife of Gods being a God to them.

Secondly, I would offer this to confideration,

that as Abraham^ fo all other Mailers or Gover-

nors of families, they had a right to difpofe of,

and anfwerably they ought to dedicate thofe, we
now fpeak of, up to God, and thereupon teach

them his ways and command them as to takcGod

for tfieir God, fo to walk in his ways. And
hence it is to be obferved, that none were to be

eircumcifed but fuch as they had a right and pow-
er to difpofe ofin a fubordination unto God,they

were to be fuch as were properly their orvn , and
hence it muft needs be their duty to dedicate and
give them up to God, and inftrucl: them in his

ways -> and this God does^as I may fo fpeak, pro-

mife to himfelf concerning Abraham, Gen. i8.£.

For Iktijw Abraham that be, will command his chiU

dren and his houfhold^ and they jhall keep the -way

of the Lord: He will not only, command his chil-

dren but his houmold.

Thirdly, That as when the people ofGod are

faithful in the difcharge of their duty, God does

ufually concur with them therein with his blef-

imgi fo this command concerning the Circumci-
lion of the perfons we now fpeak of, feems to be

grounded upon a fuppofal of both, (viz.) that

the people of God were and would be faithful in

the ducharge of their duty towards thofe born
in their houfe or bought with their money, and
that they had a bleiiing attending them therein,

And hence we may
.
Fourthly, conclude, that all thofe born in the

houfe or bought with money, who were adult,

(did make fuch a viiible profeilion ofcthti* owninji

I 2 GcS
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God as their God, and accepting of the Cove-

nant as entred with them, a? did give a rational

ground to hope they were fincere therein. It

cannot rationally be fuppofed that fuch (hould be

received into the Church by Circumcifion of

whom they had juft ground to conclude they

(hould be immediately caft out again, as ii\ cafe

of their manifefting their non acceptation of the

terms of the Covenant by any overt ad, they

ought to be. Surely ifJfbmael one of Abrahams

natural feed, was caft out upon the firft difcove-

ryofhis'rejection of the Covenant, it cannot be

rationally imagined, that any grown perfons

{hould be received into it, but upon a vifible ma-

nifeftation of their acceptation of it : So that the

true refolution of this queftion, as it refpe&s the

perfons we nowfpeak of,is this, that though the

Covenant extended to them, and they had avi-

fible title to it as of, or belonging to fuch a Fami-

ly, yet in order to the regular adminittration of

Circumcifion to them, it was neceffary that they

did vifibly manifeft their perfonal acceptation of

it, and refolution to keep it : But this not con-

cerning our main queftion, I mail add no more

to it, but proceed to the fecond queftion, and

that is,

guejl 2 . Whether Circumcision was admmijtred

to the feed of Believers as fuch? That is merely

as the feed offuch believing parents ; Our Author

(til! holds the negative, that they had nor, we

tie affirmative that they had.

Ail the reafon he gives for his perfwafion is

'

this, that no fuch qualifications required to an

Mam Circumcifion. that be (hould have a believ-

ing
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ing parent : The vanity and ungroundednefs of

which fufficiently appears from what hath been

already faid, for iffo be the due adminiftration of

Circumcifion to jbeAdult aforeuncircumcifed,did

neceflarily prefuppofe their faith as we have alrea-

dy feen it did, then paft all rational doubt, unto

the due adminiftration of Circumcifion to their

Infants , it was neceflary that they themfelves

fhould be believers : If faith was required to

their own eircumcifion, it muft needs be alike

required to their feeds Circumcifion who derived

their right thereunto from them : This might be

further enlarged upon, but fuppofing the truth

ofwhat hath been already difcourfed,the truth of

what we here affirm will evidently appear to all

rational and intelligent perfons-, for if fo be,none

could have Circumcifion adminiftred to them,

but fuch as had an intereft in and right to the Co-
venant^ which it was the ilgn or token-.Then it

undenyably follows , that Infants in order to^

the due adminiftration of Circumcifion to them,

muft needs have an intereft in, and title to the

Covenant : And how could Infants come to that

intereft > it could not be by any perfonal a£t of

their own, it was not as related to Abraham^

as of his lineage and pofterity \ for we have feen

already, that none of his lineage or pofterity had

a&ual and perfonal intereft in the Covenant, be-

yond fuch as did immediately proceed from

his own loyns, by vertue of their relation to

him i Hence , their intereft muft needs a-

rife fromGods extending his Covenant as en-

tred with their parents unto them *, an4 the

truth is that the promife to the feed
> giving thern

I 3
their.
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,

their intereft in, and title to the Covenant is a

branch of theCovenant as made with the parents;

Now unto the parem<entring&reception into the

Covenaiit,their perfonal faith was required;F rom

all,it will undeny ably follow,that all Infants that

had Circumcifion dutly adminiftred to them, it

was as they were the feed of believing parents.

And from all it will yet further follow, as I

have elfewhere noted and defire may be carefully

obferved, that all Abrahams natural feed and po-

sterity beyond thofe proceeding from his own

loyns, and that in their Infant (late > had the Co*

venant with the ilgn and token of it continued to

them, and held their intereft therein, till reject-

ed of God fFirftat the tranfportation of the ten

tribes by Salmanazar, and after at the coming in

of the gofpehadminiftration) not merely as his

natural but as his fpivitual or myftical feed :
Chil-

dren as grown up to years of maturity were to

accept and take hold of the Covenant into which

they had admiffion in their infancy, as the feed

pf believing parents by perfonal faith and obedi-

ence : W hereupon the confideration of their na-

tural relation, either to Abraham, or their believ-

ing parents was laid afide, and they ceafed to

ftand under the Covenant , by vertue of that

their natural defcent, either from Abraham or

any of his feed, and now were continued under

it. as being believers themfelves, and as fuch did

convey a right to the Covenant and token of it

to their natural feed : So that the Church of the

jews was a fpiritual and myftical not a carnal

Church, as our Author without any true ground

from fcripture or reafon calls it, it was conftitu-

ted
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ted and made up of Abrahams myitical feed, in-

cluding their natural children immediately pro-

ceeding from their own loyns, and that only du-

ring their infant ftate : For being grown to years

of maturity they ought, fuppofing their rejecti-

on of the Covenant>to have been by Church dif-

cipline ejected and caft out of the Church. I

know what it is that makes what we now affirm

fo difficultly received by ouroppofers (viz.) the

variety of evils, as Idolatry and the like fo fre-

quently charged upon that Church and people*,

but to the rr ind ofwifdom, as our Author fpeaks,

feriouily weighing the large meafure of the fpirit

then given forth, together with the terms of Co-

venant intereft then propofcd,and adding to both

the confideration of feveralofthe NewTeitament

Churches, immediately after their plantation by

the Apoiiles,the difficulty will foon be removed :

But not to enlarge upon this, let that fuffice for

the fecond queftion propofed for examination,

unto this rifth particular.

§>ueft.2. Thirdly, whether Baptifm do cor-

refpond to ( ircumcifion as thus adminiftred to

Believers as Believers,and to their feed after them

and that as fuch.

Anfe. To which it is readily anfwered, that

it does, and fuppoting the truth of what hath

been faid, will be eaiily granted by our oppofers

themfelves : That Baptifm is to be adminiftred

to believers as believers,when the adult, as being

unbaptized before, become the fubje&s of it, is

granted on all hands-, and that it is to be admini-

ifred to their feed after them, and that as fuch, is

affirmed, and we hope fufficiently proved by us*

I 4 And
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And fuppofmg what hath been faid in the refolu-

tion of the foregoing qucftion be true, will not

(I cannot but think) be gainfayd by any.Whence

to add any thing more to this would be but a

peedlefs expence of time, only I (hall add one

Argument to prove, both the CovenanMntereft

and Baptifm of the Infants of believers, and fo

proceed to the lixth queftion, and it is this.

Arg. If the Gofpel Church be fo incorporated

into,and a continuation ofthe myftical or fpiritu-

al body of Chrift and houlhold ofGod, of which

the Jews under the Old Teftament were, as to

makeup with them but one body orhoufhold •,

and the natural feed of the ]ews by vertue of their

Covenant-intereft were of,and by the then token

oftheCovenant were incorporated into that body

or houthold \ then the natural feed of believers

by vertue of the fame Covenant intereft are ot,

andbytheprefenttokenof the Covenant ought

ftifl to be incorporated into the fame body ot

Chrift or houfhold of God,But the former is true,

Therefore the latter. But to proceed

6. That which is further enquired into is,

whether Baptifm do fuceeed in the room, place,

ufes, and ends of Circumcifion >

Here our Author denyes two things, and gives

usfeveral reafons,fuch as they are,of both his de-

nyals. Firit, he vehemently denyes that Baptifm

does fuceeed in the room and place of Cirwmcifton,

What he means by room and place, is fome-

what queftionable, that which only concerns us

to enquire after is, whether Baptifm be the prc-

fentfign or token of theCovenant, as Circuirw

cifionwasofold? Now that it is, andanfwera-
bly



blydoes fucceed in the room and place ofCir-

cumcifion , in that general notion Infant_baptifm

and confederation of it, I have elfe- J^w* 1 *

where abundantly proved,and (hew-
'

ed the vanity and inilgniricancy of what is object-

ed concerning the fpirits being the feal of the

New Covenant, and therefore need add no more:

I (hall therefore only briefly weigh out Authors

reafons and halten.

Firir, His firft reafon is, becaufe in caie Bap-

tifm did fucceed in the room and place of Cir~

cumcifion, then only males and not females would

he baptized, becaufe of old only males werecircum-

cifed. To which I wquld reply, by asking our

Author who told him fo,how came he to know

it would be thus or thus in cafe Eaptifm did fuc-

ceed in the room and place of Crcumcifion >

Might not God if it pleafed him ordain a token

of his Covenant, under the firft Teftament, that

Males only were capable of,and upon the account

of the incapability of Females not imppfe it upon

them, and then lay that afide and ordain another

token of the Covenant, to fucceed in the room

and place of the former, in that general notion

of it, (viz.) as the token of it, of which Females

were as capable as males, and thereupon require

the application of it to them, as well as to Males?

I fay, why may it not he thus, if God fo plea-

fed ? As we fuppofe it is fufficiently evident it

hath fo pleafed him-, who (hall dictate unto God

or enjoyn him as Elihu fpeaks, the way bejhallpro-

ceed in towards his Church i Men may as well fay

were God fo good and juft as he (Hies himfelf to

he in his word, he would have made man other-

wife
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wife,than he hath clones as fay,in cafe this or that

be true, then he would have ordered his Difpen-

fations otherwife than he hath done * but what

acceptation fuch bold queftions , why haft thou

made me thus ? Will find with God, the Scrip-

ture forefhewsusi but

Secondly , in cafe Baptifm do fucceed in the

room and place of Circumcifion,then our Author

thinks not all but only(ome adult believers fhould

have been baptized, and the ground or this his

eonceit is becaufe, as he takes it for granted , not

all but ortlyfome believers were circumcifed.

Anfo. This reafon is much of the fame na-

ture with the former , only here is one miftake

fuggefted, which was not in the former, and that

is , that iome, confequent to the Inftitution oi

Circumcifion, who were to be accounted Abra*

ham's feed , were not ( he mud mean as not be-

ing under any command from God ) circumci-

fed ', this our Author dictates but attempts not at

all to prove i and therefore I (hall let it pafs as a

fond conceit , without the leaft (hew of ground

in Scripture , and only fay, fuppofe this were

t$ue •> yet how it fnould prove that Baptifm does

not fucceed in the room and place of Circum-

cifion , as the fign and token of the Covenant

appears not, and therefore what was faid to the

former reafon , may be faid to this : But I fay

this reafon being grounded upon a grofs mi-

ftake it vanifheth, and comes to nothing s could

our Author inftance in any one perionthat was to

be accounted one of Abraham^ feed, and (hew

how , or where he had been exempted from

the obligation of that Command , enjoying A-
brabam
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braham and his Seed in their Generations to keep

the Covenant, he would fay fornewhat, though

not much to his purpofe.

Thirdly , his third reafon is, becaufe then the

circumcifed needed not to have been baptized ;

Surely the Reader will judge me a man of no

great employment , to throw away time upon

fuch trifles. Is our Author alone ignorant, that

upon the Inftitution of Baptifm, Circumciiion

ceafed to be the Token of the Covenant? or

does he think it meet that any , that through

their faith in Chrift are contained in the Cove-

nant, (hould be exempted from bearing, or had

no need of the token of the Covenant ? But of

this elfewhere : Wefeenowof what confidera-

tion our Authors reafons are , whereby he endea-

vours to confirm his fir ft denyal j and there-

fore

Secondly, let us fee how he hath provrd hjs

fecond denyal, viz. that Baptifm does not fucceed

Circumcifwn in regard of the vfe andends of it :

How far it is necelTary that there mould be a cor-

refpondency between Baptifm and Circumcifion,

in order to the proving the practice of Infant-

Baptifm, hath been already declared'-, and from

what hath been faid, it will appear , that (hould

all our Authors grounds, as he calls them , upon

which he bottoms his denyal be good, yet Bap-

tifm may fucceed Circumcifion as thefignand

token of the Covenant , and as fuch ferve to

fome ufes and ends of Circumciiion *, But let us

fee his Grounds -,

Firft, ifayes he, Circumcifion was a fen of Chriji

to come in theflejh , hut Baptifm afgn that he was
already
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already come, witneffing to his Incarnation, Buriah

and Refurrettion.

Anfw. I (hall here again ask out Author this

one queftion i whether he thinks it was poilible,

for God to inftitute any fign or token of his ' o-

venant, when once Circumcifion was laid aiide >

I fuppofe he will hardly deny this poffible to in-

finite wifdom and power, if he fay, it was fimply

andabfolutely pothble in it fdf, I would know,

whether this Ordinance , whatever it (hould be,

muft needs be a fign of Chrift to come in^Te

fle(h ? if it muft , then Chrift muft be alwayes to

come in the flem i fuch kind of doughty

grounds Anabaptifts build their perfwalion up-

on , but it may be his other grounds are more

fubftantial y Therefore,

Secondly, fayes he, Circumcision teas to he a par-

tition wall between Jews and Gentiles , hut Bap-

tifm tefiijied the contrary, viz. that all are now one

in Chriji.

Anfw. I muft again ask our Author whether

he think there is no difference between a wall

and a door in the wall , and whether both muft

be of one and the fame ufe ? I alwayes judged

that a wall was to keep out, a door to let in, and

Circumcifion was as our Author himfelf acknow-

ledged, afolemn Ordinance for the admiilion

of perfons, whether Jews or Gentiles, into the

Church j he expreily calls it a door, Tage 27. and

fo is Baptifm > the truth is,Circumcifion was not

the wall , nor any part of it, fo that here they

agree, being both of one and the fame ufe •, but

Thirdly, fayes he, Circumcifion initiated the

carnal Seed into
;
the carnal Church 3

aytd gave 4

tight
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wife with Baptifm.

Anfw. I mull yet once more defire our Au-

thor to refolve me one queftion further , and

here I would be ferious with him , and that is,

whether he thinks Chrift had any vifible Church

or Myftical Body, of which himfelf was Head,

under the firft Teftament > if not , how is the

Church of the Jem called his Spoufe, his Wife >

If yea, who were the perfons this Church or

Body of Chrift was conftituted and made up

of? But I hope I have fuiflciently proved , that

the Jewifh Church was a myftical fpiritual

Church, or the myftical fpiritual Body of Chrift,

and fo Circumcifion and Baptifm ferve for the

fame ufe and ends, viz. to initiate or give a fo-

lemn entrance and admiffion into the myftical

Body, Church, or Kingdom of Chrift
3
as vifrbie

here upon Earth*

Fourthly, Our Author adds another Ground,

viz. Circumcifton , fayes he , was to he a bond and

obligation to keep the whole Law of Mofes , hut

Baptifm witnefied that Mofes hu Law was made

void^and that Chrift*s Law was only to be kgpt.

But of what ufe was it before the Law was

given > And if it was of fome ufe before the Law
was in being *, why may not Baptifm be , if not

of the fame ufe (which yet certainly it is) yet

of fuch ufe , both to the adult and Infants , as

might be a fufficient ground for its Inltitutiori

and Application to both , though the Law be

now abrogated : But to fay that Circumciiioa

was an obligation to keep the whole Law of M«-'

fes, any fmtherAan the Covenant of Gsace eftas

bliibcd
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blithed with Abraham and his Seed in their Ge-
nerations did oblige them thereunto , is a great

mittake, Cireumcition obliged to keep the Law
of Chrift, and fo does Baptifm.

Fifthly, the fifth ground our Author layes to

what he hath aflfcrted, viz. that Baptifmdoes not

fucceed Cireumcition to the ufe and ends of it,

as he fpeaks, is this, Circumcision Jayes he, was ad-

zninijired to all Kbrzhzm s natural Seed , without

any profeffon of Faith, Repentance, or Regenerati-

on, whereas Baptifm, to he adminifired to the fpiri-

tud feed of Abraham , was only upon prufeJpG'n of

Faith, Repentance and Regeneration.

Anfv, But what does this concern the ufes and

ends, either of Cireumcifion or Baptifm > This

only concerns the Subjects, the one was, and the

other is to beadminiftred to.-

Reply. E ut it may be it will be faid , though

it do not directly concern the matter in hand,

yet confequentially it does, for if fo be, the Sub-

jects of Cireumcifion and Baptifm arefovaitly

different , the ufe and ends cannot be one awl

the fame.

Anfw. But then we abfolutely deny the

grounds from whence this confequence is drawn',

we deny that Cireumcifion was admin iftred to

<l\\ Abraham's natural Seed \ yea, that itwasad-

miniftred, according to the Inftitution, to any of

his natural Seed , as fuch , beyond thofe that did

immediately proceed from his own Loyns : And

fo that Baptifm is to beadminiftred only upon

Profeiilon of Faith and Repentance, our Author

knows, it is the queition between us, and confe-

ouently , the bare aflat ing of it is fetith prin-

ctpt,
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cipii , a begging the queftion.

Reply, But it will be faid, there are feveralin-

ftances produced, which being compared do ir-

refragably prove ft.

Anfw. Take his inftances feverally , each a-

part by themfelves,and they are but a begging the

queftion three times over j and how we (hall

compare them together, fo as to make any thing

more of them, I know not, neither does he give

us any dire&ion to help us therein i for where-

as

Firft, the firft of his inftances, as he calls them,

is this, fayeshe, a carnal Farent, and a flefhly be-

getting by the legal birth priviledge gave right to

Circumcifwn^ whereas ^tti a fpiritual begetting^ by

a fpiritual Parent
,
gives only a true right te Bap-

tifm.

Anfo. To let pafs the odnefs and uncouthnefs of

his phrafes,the thing that is afTerted is this,that a

natural difcent from natural parents, be the pa*

rents what they would
5
gave right to Circumcifi-

on,whereas tis only faith 6c repentance as profef-

fed, give right to Baptifm, which is the thing in

queftion, and is denyed by us: So for his other in-

fiances, they ftill amount but to this,that none

ought tobe baptized but theAdult,capable ofper-

fonal holinefs and of believing, which is ftill the

queftion between us 8c is denyed by us.Butnot to

waft time about fuch trifles,could eurAuthor have

produced any one inftance of any one who, neg-

lecting to take hold of the Covenant,did yet con-

vey a right to Circumcifion, to his children, he

ha4 faid fomewhat more to the purpoie : But I

(hall willingly refer it to the judgments ofall un-

byaffed
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byaffed perfons, whether thefe inftances do more,

fatisfa&orily prove, that Circumcition was to be

adminiftred to all Abrahams natural feed, than

what I have faid in handling the laft foregoing

queftlon does prove the contrary

.

For our Authors fixtfi ground, I (hall only (ay

thus much, that as
("ircumcifion was a lign and

token of the whole Covenant, as then admini-

ftred-, fo Baptifm is the fign and token of the Co-

venant as how adminiftred : That is for his fixth

queftion, his feventh (hall be confidered,if the

Lord will, hereafter.

Now then thefe queftions being truly dated and

refolved,ourArgument drawn from theCovenant

for the eftabliforrient of the pta&ice we plead for

not only abides Jlrm.but is confiderably ftrengthe-

ned:For iffo be theCovenant believers are (till un-

der be the fameCovenant ofGrace that was at hrft

entred& eftabli(hejj mthAbraham as thcFather of

the faithful, & this Covenant as then entred with

him did extend to&take in his natural feed imme-

diately proceeding from his own loyns 8c that as

fuch,and was continued in the fame extent and la-

titude to all the people of God under the hrft Te-

ftament ftill extended to & taking in their natural

feed immediately proceeding from their own

loyns,8cthis not as either parentsor chilaren flood

related to Abraham as his natural lineage & pofte-

rity,but as the immediate parents were believers

themfelves-, (all which things we have proved J

Then the Covenant muft needs be continued in

the fame extent and latitude ftill, (viz.) as ex-

tending to and taking in children with their be-

lieving parents, And this is evident not only
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from the utter filence of* the Scriptures as to any

alteration or change that God has made in the

tenour ofthe Covenant,but from variety offcrip-

ture demonftrations that he has indeed made none5

but does continue it in the fame ex-

tent and latitude as formerly he did. SS^^Jg
Whence that the Covenant does (till from Heaven

belong to thelnfant feed of believers £°™g
#

page *
is abundantly evident: And in as

much as the Covenant does belong to them, the

token oftheCovenant does alfo belong and ought

to be applyed unto therm which again appears

not only from that command Gen- 17. 9. which

is ftill in force,and alike requires the application

ofBaptifm the prefent token of the Covenant as

of old it did Circumcifion, the then token of the

Covenant : But from the Apoftle Feters laying

intereft in the promife as a fufficient ground foe

the application of Baptifm,as alfo from our Lord
Chrifts having appointed Baptifm for the folemh

admiflion ofall thofe into his villble body, king-

dom,and family who according to his will ought

to be admitted thereinto:But thefe things arelarge-

ly proved in that forementioried difcourfe whi*

ther I muft refer the Reader*

GHAE
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CHAP. vl.

The Author'sfourth,fifth,fixth andfeventh

Particulars to difprove Infant- Baptifnt

considered , their we,aknejs and vanity

fiewed, with fome fpecial Confederations

to fatisfie Chrifiians about the validity

of their Baptifm , as adminijired by

fprinkling or pouring Water upon the

Fact : iheclofe of the whole.

Fourthly , a fourth Argument that out An-

ther layes down for the difproof of Jnfant-

Baptifm is a fuppofed alteration or change made

in the Ceremony of Baptifm , viz. from dipping or

plunging into fprinkling , or pouring a little water

upon she head or face* whence he concludes it

cannot be ChrifCs Ordinance ofBaptifm.

Anfw. Firft , were it granted that fuch a

change were made, how that mould difprove

the practice of Infant- Baptifm, as abfolutely

confidered , he neither attempts to , nor can

(hew. Nay his reafoning feems to grant, that

Baptifm when ad miniftreduntc them by dipping

is Chrift's Ordinance of Baptifm. For the old

rule is, Veritas afrmati axiomatb eft fitndamentum

veritatis negati. Now to fay that Baptifm as ad*

miniftred by dipping is only Chria's Ordinance

of Baptifm, plainly implies that when it is fo ad-

tainiftred (as it is certain in fome places, and by
fome



fome it hath been, andftillis) then it is his Or-

dinance of Baptifin. So that as this Argument

feems to grant that fometimes Infmt-Baptifnl

is Chrift's Ordinance > fo the utmoft it can

prove is, that as fometimes adminiftred,it is none

of his Ordinances But

Secondly, That there is anyfuch change or

alteration is denyed, and notwithstanding what

our Author hath faid ft ill wants folid proof. But

for this,fee the preface of my Infant* baptifm from

Heaven, as alio Mr, Witts his anfwer to Mr.

Vanvers, and others, that have largely handled

this queftion,a queftion wholly diftind from that

concerning the fubjeds of Baptifm, yet I ffiall

touch upon it by and by. Therefore to go on.

Fifthly, His fifth Argument is drawn from the

variety of mifchiefs, abfurdities, and contradi-

ctions that he imagines may be juftly charged up-

on the practice of Infant-baptifm. And a pra-

ctice juftly chargeable with fo many mifchiefs
3

abfurdities, and contradictions as our Author con*

ceives this to be, is no ways like to be an ordi-

nance of Chrift.

Anf. In the general it may be obferved, how
cafie a thing it is for men to imagine and cry out

mifchiefs, abfurdities, and contradictions, and

by certain artifices,as ambiguous terms and phra-

fes, putting that for the caufe which is not, &c.

make them feem really fuch to perfons of weaker

capacities, whereas they are either merely imagi-

nary, or elfe not at all to be charged upon the

dodrine or practice oppofed. whilii themfelves

are guilty of no fmall abfurdities and contradicti-

ons in foaming and charging thefn thereupon.
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This is too evident in our Authors cafe : Let

us briefly view his charge in the feveral branches

of it.

Firft, For the mifchiefs that he fuppofeh In-

fant-baptifm may be charged with", and he reck-

ons up no fewer than ten.

Firft, By it Chrijis order in the Commijfion is al-

tered,

Anftv. That this is merely imaginary, is evi-

dent from what hath been already (aid, to which

I muft refer the Reader.

Secondly, By it the fub)eVts of Baptifm are

changed.

Anfa. But that's the queftron under debate,

and to beg thequeftion and then bring in what

is begged, and charge that upon the practice con-

troverted as a mifchieftodifproveit felf, is nei-

ther civil nor rational.

Thirdly* By it all the holy ends of Baptifm are

frujirated.

Aufo. That Infants are incapable of all the

ends of Baptifm our Author himfelf hath not yet

affirmed : Now if it be the will ofour Lord Chrilt

that ir (hould be applyed unto them with refpeel:

unto thofe ends they are capable of (as I hope it

fufficiently appears that it is) the application of

it unto them cannot be rationally fuppofed to be

a fruftration of any \ much lefs of all the holy

ends of Baptifm. It cannot be a fruftration of

thofe ends with refped unto which it is not ap-

plyed, nor can it be a fruftration of thofe ends

they are capable of, and with refpeel unto which

it is applyed. Were all the holy ends of Cir-

cumciiion frufirated as it was applyed to Abra-

hams
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hams feed, becaufe they were not capable of all

thofe ends for which it was applyed to Abraham

himfelf>

Fourthly, By it the right order and manner of

the adminijiration ofBaptifm is altered, viz. front

dipping into ftrinkling, orpouring a little water up->

on the Head or Face.

Anfrv. This we have had but jufi now. I

[hall only fay, will Mr. Vanvers bring a plain

Scripture to prove that Baptifm was by the Apo-

ftks adminiftred by dipping or plunging, I (hall

engage to bring a plain Scripture for the Baptifm

of Infants: But fuppofe that fuch an inverfion

or change \ yet it is very unreafonable for him

to charge it upon Infant-baptifm, he knowing

full well,that that manner ofbaptizing was in ufe,

though not beforelnfant-baptifm was indeed pra*

difed, yet before he will allow it fo to be, he

knows who fpeaks of clinical Baptifm.

Fifthly,By it many errors andfalfe doftrines have

been introduced. And he inftanceth in five.

Firft, lhat it is to takeaway Original Sin.

Secondly, To workjGrace and Regeneration,and

to effett Salvation by the wor\ done.

Thirdly, 'that it is an Apoftolical tradition.

Fourthly, lhat Children have faith, and are

Difciples of Chriji.

Fifthly, that all Children of believing parents

are in the Covenant of Grace,andfederally holy.

Anfw. As for his third and fifth fuppofed er-

rors,they are [^takingA poltolical tradition in that

fence in which the Fathers and all Orthodox Di-

vines take \x~\ great truths. As for his three o-

thers, I (hall only fay that Baptifm is no way

K 4. chargeable.
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,

chargeable with them *, nejther hath our Author

attempted to prove that it is:To charge all the er-

rors that fome have held with reference to any

practice, upon the practice it felf, is abfurdand

ridiculous : Will any be fo vain as to charge the

Lords Supper with all thofe errors that Tome have

held about or with reference to it ?

Sixthly, By defiling and polluting the Church,

and that three ways .

Firft, By bringing falfe matter thereinto, viz,

fuch who are not Saints by calling.

Anfw.
5

Tis no defiling the Church to admit

thole to whom God hath giverra place in it.

Secondly, By laying a foundation to much igno-

rance andprepbanenefs. And
Thirdly, To joyn them together by confound-

ing the World and the Chuxch.

Anfiv. Qur Author himfelf acquits the Pra-

ctice of Infant-baptifm from both thefe charges a

littkafter, only letitbeobferved,that all Infants

in Mr, Vanvers his account are of the \\ orld.Now

our Lord Chrift is exprefs, he prays not for the

World: And how any can be faved having no

benefit by the intercetiion of ChrifU if he doth,.

5 mud profefs my felt not to know >

Seventhly, By it thofe many humane traditions

and inventions of Antichrift , it is attended with,as

-graaifedby that party^are introduced and ejiahlijbed.

Anfo. Muft every Ordinance be charged with

introduction of all thofe humane traditions and

inventions tis attended with amongft fuperfliti-

ous men : Alas / what ordinance then would be

left to the Church.

£ighthly, Infant-baptifm, by the good will of

;u?
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our Author,muft bear the blame ofall thofe debates

and contentions amongd men, relating uthe practice

ofit. Yea, and

Ninthly , Of all that bitter hatred, wrath
,

ftrife, enmity andperfections that arefound among

men a^ainji thofe that oppofe it.

Anfw. If fuch trivial reafonings be Efficient

to difprove any dodrine or pradice > ret only

the Chriftian but even all Religion in the gene-

ral, that at leall ingageth men to morality,would

foon be cafhiered out of the *\ orld. Our Author

knows, fuch reafonings .ake as much againft

what he pleads for,as what he oppofeth.

Tenthly, The laft mifchief our Author hath

feen meet to load Infant baptifm with if, that by

it the whole Antichnftian intereji is confirmed.

Anfw. This is a heavy charge indeed could it

be proved, but let us fee what he hath faid in or-

der thereunto. {Vnd here he refers us to his pre-

face, and he thinks he hath made it fo plain that

every one that runs may read it; Strange confi-

dence ! but a little to examine what hath been

{aid, and it is this. If the very aU of fprinkling

er pouring water upon the head or face of the child,

with the charms attending muft give Grace, Rege-

nerate^ take away fin, fave the foul, add to the

Church, give right to all Ordinances, as Mr. Pope

bath ordained ? Ihen theje two things wiH follow.

Firji, JhatChrijis converfion, and the powerful

preaching of the Gofpel, his means to effett it mufi

be-flighted, ignorance and prophanenefs the true in*

tereji ofthatftate neceffarily brought in,

Secondly, Hereby the nations neceffarily oblige

ihemfelves by receiving his law to embrace alfo his

detmne* K 4 M*>
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Anfo. But what if the pra&ice of Infant-bap*

XiCm do not neceffitate any to afcribe any of thefe

things to the very ad however adminiftred > And
what if vaftly the major part of Orthodox Pedo-

baptifts whether Ancient or Modern do difclaim

the afcribing of any of thefe effects unto the very

a& of Baptifm, and on the other hand do receive

and walk in the pra&ice ofit, in obedience to the

law of Chrift, and that looking upon it as one of

his holy inftitutions appointed for fuch holy ends

and purpofes as Infants are capable of, what then

will follow but this ? That Mr. Vanvers is one of

the moft unworthy and difingenious men that e-

ver put pen to paper.

Secondly, For the abfurdities he conceits may
be j uftly charged upon that practice we plead for.

And thus the

Firft abfurdity is, 'that perfons may have regene-

ration andgrace before calling.

Anfw. I judge our Author will have hard work

to acquit himfelf of this abfurdity, unlefs it be

fry running into a greater, I would only ask him

whether he thinks any Infants are faved , Or
whether they can be faved without regeneration?

But
Secondly, Suppofe this {hould be an abfurdi-

ty, which yet it is far from ', how Intant-baptifm

(hould be juitiy charged with it, he neither doth

nor can (hew.

Secondly, That perfons may be yifibleXburch

members before convexfion.

Jnfip. If he had faid members of the vifible

Church, he had (liewed more ingenuity. But

fee they either members of the vifible Church oip

yiiible
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vifible Church members, wherein the abfurdity

lies he tells us not. Its certain they fometimes

were members of the viiible Church ^ muft then

all the wife difpenfations of God be abfurd, be-

caufe they fute not every mans fancy ?

Thirdly, That pe\fons may believe, repent, be

baptized andfaved by the faith ofanother.

Anjw. But a little before Infant- baptifra was

charged as laying a foundation to this error, viz.

that Infants have Faith, here it is charged with 3

quite contrary abfurdity, Surely it cannot be

juftly charged with both that error and this ab-

furdity. But if any have been fo weak as to af-

firm the one or theother,yet it is difingenious to

charge that upon the practice it felf.

Fourthly , 'That types and fbadows are profitable,

w\>en the antitype and fubftance is come, introdu-

cing thereby the legal birtb-priviledg , the

carnalfeed the typical holinefs,the national Church,

with no body kriows what more, te the reviving Ju-
daifm and outing Cbriftianity.

Anfw. Fortiter calumniate, et aliquid hdrebit,

feems to be one of Mr. Vanvers, as well as Ma-

chiavels maxims. Thatthe^birth-priviledge of

the feed of Believers which is their intereit in the

Covenant or federal holinefs and right to the fign

and token of the Covenant did either appertain

to the ceremonial law^or was typical of any thing

undertheGofpel is insinuated, without the leait

(hew or (hadow of proof, either from Scripture,

Reafon, or humane Authority. Therefore let

him pleafe himfeif with his own fancy,only with

this memento, that of every idle word, whether

written or fpoken> men muftgive an account at the

day of Judgment. Fifthly
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fifthly , 'that the better to exclude Believer•/

Baptifm.new Church Covenants are invented to en-

ter the vtfible Church byjnflead thereof.

Anfrv. This can proceed from no other origi-

nal s
but either grofsignorance ofhis oppofers prin-

ciples and practices, or from meer prejudice if

not fomething worfe. Let it be proved that

Baptifm was appointed for the admitfion of per*

fons into particular Churches , or produce the

I nhor that hath invented fuch new Covenants

for t> end here fpecihed by him.

Lalh, For the Contradictions our Author fup-

pofeth Iniunt-baptifm may be juftiy charged

with. And thus

Firft, He conceits that this practice doth con*

tradidt what the pleaders for it do afTert concern-

ing Baptifm: They ajfert (faith hej that Baptifm

is afymhol ofprejent Regeneration rvrought-andyet

tpplyed to igiorant^unconverted babes uncapable of

'Regeneration.

Anfw. This is no other contradiction than

what might be charged upon Circumcifion ac-

cording to the acknowledgment of our oppofers

themfclves. They acknowledge that Circum-

cifion was a fymbolof heart Circumcifion, (fee

our Author page 223. See Mr. Tomes his examen

page 83.) and f I fuppofe) by heart Circumcifion

they mean Regeneration i and yet Circumcifion

was applyed to Babes as ignorant, and as unca-

pable of Regeneration as any Infants now are,

Will they reconcile the contradiction as it refpe-

£es Circumcifion? And, I doubt not, they will

jfave us a labour of reconciling it as it refpecls

Baptifm. But
Secondly,



Secondly, That this is ameer imaginary con-

tradiction, whether it refpects Circumcitlon or

Baptifm,wi11 appear if we confider that thofe that

affirm the one or the other to be a h*gn or fymbol

of prefent Regeneration, mean, it is fo with re-

fpect to the Adult : Now I have already (hewed

that both Circumcifion and Baptifm might be

appointed for different ends and ufes, with refe-

rence to different perfons, and yet ferve to fome

general ufes with reference to all. What con-

tradidion is it to fay that Circumcifion was and

Baptifm is a fymbol ofprefent Regeneration actu-

ally wrought, when applyed to the Adult h and •

yet apply the one or the other according to di-

vine directions to Infants for thofe ends with re-

ference to which it is appointed unto them : And
what hath been faid for the reconciling thefe con-

tradictions may fuffice for the reconciling his

third and fourth imaginary contradictions, and

as for his fecond I mall confid.r it under the fixth

particular laid down for the difproof of Infant-

baptifm. And therefore to come to his Fifth

which he thus expreffeth.

5. Ihatthe bapttfmal Covenant enters into the

vifible Churchy and yet they deny to Church mem*
hers thepriviledges thereof, andfeparatefrom them

without any warrantable caufe fiened, or orderly

proceeding either againfi them, or they that do own

them as fucb.

Anfw. If our Author knows of any that are

'

guilty of thefe contradictions, he may do well to

convince them of their errours, but let not their

miftake be irrationally charged upon the practice

it felf,

Sixthly
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Sixthly, 'that wefeparatefrom Rome at thefalfe

Church, andyet own their Baptifm the foundation

ftone thereof'. And others that pretend feparation

from national andparijh Churches, and difown the

baptizing of allgood and had with the finful ceremo-

nies attending it, yet if Tapiji or Troteftant upon

their own terms tender them]'elves to their fellow*

Jhip, they are received without renouncing theirfin-

ful Baptifm^ and performing it in that way they

judge right.

Anfw. Had our Author any folid reafon to op-

pofe our pra&ice by,fure he would not fet up fuch

bugbears that himfelf knows can only (care chil-

dren. But for this pretended contradiction it

confifts of two branches.

Firft, That we feparate from Rome as the falfe

Church, and yet own their Baptifm,the founda-

tion ftone thereof.

Anjw. That Infant-baptifm is either Komes

Baptifm, or the foundation ftone thereof, is (as

may juftly be fufpeded) fuggefted by our Author

meerly to caft an odium upon that practice, and

that contrary to his own knowledge : That any

Pope, or popifh council was the inventor or in-

ftitutoroflnfant-baptifm, he hath not madefo
much as in the lowed degree probable,Ifuppofe he

will not have the confidence to affirm that whate-

ver doctrine or practice hath been confirmed by

any Pope or popilh council is Antichriftian. If

he (hould he muft by his own confeflion caft out

the Baptifm of Believers, as well as of Infants,

Let this then pafs for a meer calumny,without the

leaft (hew of reafon for it.

Secondly, For the other branch, that concerns

not
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not Infant-baptifm at all as fuch, in afmuch as our

Author knows full well, it is all one as to our re-

ceiving or not receiving fuch as he mentions,

whether they were baptized in Infancy or when
Adult. And therefore to divert to matters whol-

ly excentrical to the quell ion would be but a meer

difpendium tempms ; I lhall only fay, if any of

thofe mentioned can receive no fatisfaction about

their Baptifm will they be baptized again? fuppo-

fing they will take in their Infant- feed with them,

they (hall not be oppofed by me.

Seventhly, Our Author hath not yet done, he

hath one thing more that he conceits a contradi-

ction attending Infant-baptifm, and that is this:

'that roe that pleadfor it do own the dodrine ofper-

feverance, and do diforvnfallingfrom Grace , andyet

baptize all the Children of believers, hecaufe ive

conclude them to be in the Covenant of Grace, and

yet teach them conversion, and in cafe of unbelief

rejefi them as reprobates.

Anfw. As this proceeds from,if not wilful,yet

very great ignorance, fo it fully acquits us from

two of thole mifchiefs he hath afore charged the

practice of Infant-baptifm with, for if we' teach

the feed of believers converfion, (as he fpeaks)

and in cafe of unbelief reject them, how can our

practice lay a foundation of ignorance and pro-

phanenefs, or how can we be faid to confound

the Church and the world > Can teaching Con-
verllon be a foundation for ignorance and pro-

phanenefs? Or can the rejecting of unbelievers

conround the Church and the World ?

But to have done, let all men judge whether

the practice we have pleaded for can be juftly

charged
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charged with fuch mifchiefs, abfurdities, and
contradi&ions as our Author hath been pleafed to

load it wirh } Or whether himfelf be not much
more to be charged with abfurdities and contra-

dictions, and at lafl: this mifchief, that he hath
uujultly reproached the good ways of Gcd>

Sixthly, Our Author endeavours to difprovc

the practice of Infant-baptifm by the fuppofed
nullity and utter infignifcancy of it. It is faith he,

no waysfafefor any to reft contented with that Bap-

tifrn they received in their infancy, hecaufe fuch
their Baptifm is a meer nullity and infignificant no-,

thing in refpetl of the New Teftament ordinance of

Btrptifm. And this he endeavours to make out

by thisreafon in the general, viz. hecaufe , faith

he, there is that wanting in it which is fo ejfential to

true Baptifm : And he inftanceth in a twofold
fuppofed defed in Infant baptifm.

Firft, ihere is
,
faith be, the right fubjea of

Baptifm wanting.

Secondly, The true externalform is alfo want-
ing, as it is pradifed with us

Anfw. That Infants are the true and proper

fubjects of Baptifm, hath been I hope fufficient-

ly proved, and therefore I (hall pafs that, and

only briefly enquire, whether to adminilter Bap-

tifm by fprinkling or pouring water upon the

face, be fuch a defective manner of administra-

tion, as that it renders it a meer nullity, and in-

iigniheant nothing : So as that none may fafely

reit contented in their Baptifm as lb adminiftred

to them.: Now for this I (hall only offer thefe

it\\ things to coniideratioir. which \ defire may

be duly weighed.
Firhy



Firft, That the way or manner ofadminiftring

Baptifm is not clearly and plainly determined in

the Scriptures, neither the fignirication of the

word, nor any of the inftances left upon record

of perfons baptized will determine it. This is

fo fully demonftrated by others,in particular Mr.
Wills^ that I (hall add no more for the evidencing

of it." And therefore

Secondly, That as there is but a probability

that Baptifm was at any time adminiftred by im-

merfion or dipping, fo there is a probability ( to

faynomorej that fometimesit was adminiftred

by pouring or cafting water with the hand upon

the face of the party baptized. Thus when fo

great nnmbers were baptized together, and per-

fons were baptized in their houfes at midnight.

Thirdly, Let it be confidered, that Baptifm

adminiftred by pouring water upon the face, doth

anfwer and perform the ufes and ends of Baptifm,

as wdl as it doth when adminiftred by immerfion

dipping or plunging. For the making out ofthis

I (hall not need to inftance in all the ends and u*

fes of Baptifm, I (hall take only thefe four,

1

.

The rlrft is to reprefent to, and as it were

fet before the eyes of the mind the good contain*

ed in and conveyed by theCovenantofGrace.And

hence Baptifm is ufually calPd a iigniricant Cgn.

2. The ufe and end of Baptifm is to feal, and

confirm unto the foul its own intereft in and en-

joyment of that good .according to the true terms

and tenour of the Covenant. And hence it is

called a fealing or confirming ftgn.

3. The ufe and end of Baptifm is fo far to re*

prefect and hold forth the ways and means.

through
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through which the foul comes to have an intereft

in and enjoy that good, as may through the con-

curring light ofthe word and ailiiiance of the fpi-

ritraifethe mind up unto due apprehenfions of,

and advantage it, in the acting of its faith in and

upon them, and enjoy the comfort of the good

vouchfafed by and through them: Thefe means

are two fold according to a twofold kind of good

contained in and conveyed by the Covenant of

Grace.

The firft of which is wholly extrinfecal to the

foul, as the warning away the guilt of fin.

The fecond is intrinfecal as wathing away the -

filth of fin, and the railing of the foul from a ftatd

ofdeath to a ftate of life. The firft is Chrift, as

having born the curfe of the law, and thereby fa-

ttening the juftice and law of God in his fuffe-

rings, death, and burial, aud deliverance there-

from in his refurredtion and exaltation.

Secondly, The fpirit, as given to or poured

out upon the foul, or (bed abroad (as the Apoftle

dfewhere fpeaks ) in the heart. But.

Fourthly, Theufe and end of Baptifm is to re*

prefentand oblige the foul to its duty required

unto or upon its reception and enjoyment of the

fore-mentioned good : And this duty in the ge-

neral is to die unto fin, and live unto God. And

Baptifm is appointed for, and doth perform thefe

ufes and ends from a certain analogy and propor-

tion that it bears as to the good contained in and

conveyed by trie Covenant of Grace , and the

means through which that good is vouchfafed:

Soto the duty required unto or upon the fouls

reception ofthe good through thofe means.Now
Secondly,
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Secondly, I fay that Baptifm as adminiftred

by pouring water upon the face, doth anfwer and

may perform all thefe ufes and ends as well, and

as erTe&ually as it would do if adminiftred by plun-

ging of the whole body into water

.

For the clearing up ofthis I (hall offer thefe two'

things.

Firft, That Baptifm,as adminiftred the one or

the other way, doth not bear a full and adequate

Analogy and proportion to all thofe things unto

which in the performance otits ends and ufes it

hath reference. As for inftance take Baptifm as

adminiftred by immerfion, it bears not a full and

adequate Analogy or proportion to all the things

it hath reference unto-, this is evident, to inftance

in two things amongft others,

Firft, It doth not fully and adequately repre-

fent the means through which the foul comes to

be wa(hed and cleanfed from the guilt of fin., the

chief and principal means is the death of Chrift or

the (bedding of his blood : Hence we are faid to

be reconciled by the death ofCbrij}, Rom. 5. to be

n>a(hed in his bloody Revel. 1. Now Baptifm as

adminiftred by immerfion, reprefents only his bu-

rial and refurredion. but not his death or pouring;

out of his blood.

Secondly, It doth not, as fo adminiftred, at all

reprefent the means whereby the foul is wafhed

from the filth of fin, that is the pouring of the

fpirit upon, or (bedding him abroad into the hrtrt

of the party baptized. So that fuppofing (as we

deny notj that baptifm as adminiftred by pour-

ing water upon the face, doth not bear an exadb

and adequate proportion or analogy to all the

' L &&6
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things, in the performance of its ufes and ends, it

hath reference to, no more doth it as adminiftred

by immerfion.

Secondly , That Baptifm, as adminiftred by
pouring water upon the face, as it doth bear fuch

an analogy and proportion to all the things it hath
reference to, as that it may through the concur-

ring light of the word, and afliftance of the fpi*

xit perform all its ufes and ends as effectually as

if adminiftred by immerfion, fo it doth bear a

more full and exad: proportion to fomeof them,
than it doth as adminiftred the other way. This
confifts of two branches.

Firft, That Eaptifm,as adminiftred by pouring
water upon the face, doth bear fuch an analogy
and proportion to all the things it hath reference

unto, as that, as fo adminiftred,it may through the

concurring light of the word, and afliftance of
the fpirit, fufficiently perform all its ufes and ends
to the party baptized. That I may not enlarge,

I (hall only give two inftances, about which the
greateft doubt muft rationally arife.

Firft, Baptifm,as thus adminiftred,fo far rcpre-
fentsChrift as dead, buried, and rifen again, as

the means through which the foul comes to enjoy
all the good contained in and conveyed by the
Covenant of Grace, as may raife up the mind un-
to him, and help the foul to.act its faith upon him
for that good. This will appear by thefetwoob-
fervations.

Firft, That the death of (Thrift, the main and
principal means through which the foul comes to
enjoy all the good of the Covenant, is in Scripture
expreft by hU fguring out his foul unto death.

Jfai.
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Ifdl 53. 1 3 . So all the fufferings ofChrift are ex-

preft by this phrafe, I am poured out lify water,

Tfal. 12 14. So the death and fufferings of Chrift

are reprefented by pouring out the wine iu the

Lords Supper. And hence the mind being gui-

ded by the light of thefe Scriptures, and allifted

by the fpirit.may raife it felf up unto due appre-

henfions of, and may duely a& its faith upon
Chrift, as dead, buried, and rifen again, by the

fight of water poured upon the face, as well as

by the fight of the parties baptized immerilon or

plunging into the water.

Secondly, That the burial, and refurre&ion

of Chrift are in fome meafure figured and repre-

fented by Baptifm as adminiftredhby pouring wa-
ter upon the face, as well (Tuppofe it be not lo

clearlyJ as by Baptifm adminiftred by immerfioo.

Theres the pouring water upon the perfon repre-

fenting the covering of the dead body with earth,

which we know is by carting and as it were by
pouring earth or duft upon it, and then there is

the freeing the body from the water poured upon
it, or the party baptized raifing himfelf up from
under the water, fomewhat reprefenting the rai-

ling ofthe dead body from under the earththrown
or caft upon it in the grave : So that Baptifm as

adminiftred by pouring water upon the face,doth

fo far reprefent the death, burial, and refurre&i-

on of Chrift, as may through the means afore-

mentioned perform its ufes and ends with refe-

rence to the party Baptized.

Secondly, The other inftance I would give, is

in Baptifms reprefenting and engaging the foul to

its duty, viz. to die to fin, and live to God in

L 2 th$
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,

the due exercife ofGrace,and practice ofholinefsy

And thus Baptifm as adminiftred by pouring wa-

ter upon the face, may as effedually reprefent and

engage to that duty, as though adminiftred by

immerfion or plunging. This is evident from

what hath been already faid, for look how far

Baptifm as adminii.tred the one or the other way,

doth reprefent to the mind the death, burial, and

xefurre&ion of Chrift, fo far it doth reprefent and

oblige the foul to endeavour after a conformity

to him, in dying unto fin , and arifing up to

inewnefs of life. Thus from the Analogy and

proportion that Baptifm bears to the death, buri-

al, and refurreftion of Chrift, the Apoftle infers,

an obligation put upon all that are baptized, by

that their Baptifm to die unto (in, and live unto

God; Now Baptifm as adminiftred by pouring

-water upon the face, as it doth more fully repre-

fent the death of Chrift, than as adminiftred by

immerfion, fo it doth though fomewhat more ob-

scurely yet alfo fo far reprefent his burial and re-

furreclion , as may effedtually reprefent to the

inind, and oblige the foul to its duty.'

Secondly, For the other branch of the fecond

particular, namely that Baptifm as adminiftred

by pouring water upon the face,doth bear a more

full and exact Analogy and proportion to fome of

the things it hath reference unto than it doth as

adminiftred by immerfion. Let us inftance in

that one great end and ufe of Baptifm, viz. to re-

prefent to the mind and thereby raife it up to due

gppreheniions of, and a&ing its faith upon the

great means whereby the foul comes to he wafted

uom the filth of fin, and'raifed up from a ftate of

death
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death to a ftate of life. This means is (as I have

(aid) the fpirit as poured out upon the foul.Now

the pouring out of the fpirit is more fully and

plainly reprefented by Baptifm as adminiftred by

pouring water upon the face, than as adminiftred

by plunging : This carries its own evidence along

with it : From the whole of what hath been faid

we may evidently fee, that no certain argument

can be drawn from the nature, ufes , and ends of

Baptifm, to evince the way and manner of its ad-

miniftration to be by immerfion, inafmuch as

being adminiftred by pouring water upon the face,

it doth anfwer and may perform all its ufes and

ends as really and erTe&ually, as though admini-

ftred by immerfion. But let that fuffice for the

third con ft deration.

Fourthly, That which I would further offer to

Conilderation, is thepra&ice of,at leaft vaftly, the

major part of the univerfal Church and people of

God not only for the prefent, but for feveral hun-

dred years by paft. Thus the way and manner

of the adminiftration of Baptifm hath been and is

by lprinkling or pouring water upon the face;And
here we may confider the qualifications of the per-

fons fo pradifing of it. They have been men as of

the greateft parts and abilities, able to fearch in-

to, weigh, and determine aright about the mode
or manner of practices, as well as about the pra*

dices themfelves, fo men of the greateft fmcerity

acquaintance, and Cas I may fay J familiarity with

God. Now in doubtful cafes the practice of the

Church of Chrift ought to have its due regard

:

Aut Dei teftimonio aliquid ejfe confirmandum aut e~

crum qui Dei amicifitermt, faith Flato. in Timto.

And
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And furely when we have the teftimony offo ma-
ny friends of God, we ought not rafhly to change

our pra&ice: The Apoftle takes it for granted that

the cultom of the Churches ofGod will by fin*

cere faints be duly attended to, and therefore ei-

ther to fupprefs that unbecoming cuftom among
the Carintbians, of womens praying and prophe-

fying unvailed, or to put an end to all thofe con-

tentions that might arife or be continued about

that pradice,he tells them tbey bad nofucb cttflom,

uortbe Cburcbes of God, i Cor, n id, That of

jtujlin cited by Tardus, being duly bounded and

rightly applyed, hath its weight in it, In quibus

fcriptura nibil certe deftnit, mos popttli Vei^ atque

inftituta majorum pro lege babendajunt. But

Fifthly, Let the bleiling that Baptifm.as fo ad-

miniftred, hath been attended with to many thou-

fands,as alfo how acceptable to God and comfort-

able to themfelves they have walked through and

finifht their pilgrimages here upon earth, as only

baptized that way in ufe among us: be feriouily

weighed : Ofhow many thoufands who have on >

ly been baptized by fprinkling or pouringwater up

on their faces, may it be faid as theApoftle faith of

Enocb, they bad tbis teftimony tbat tbey pleafed God,

and have enjoyed the full benefit and bleiling of

that practice. Now when God hath evidently

attended an ordinance as adminiftred after this or

that manner with a bleiling and that from one age

to another and manifefled by variety of ways, his

acceptation of fuch who hatve continued under it

as fo adminiftred, we ought not rafhly and with-

out good warrant from Scripture to attempt an

alteration in fuch a manner oi adminiftrationJBut

Sixthly,
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Sixthly, Let it be yet confidered, what ha-

zard the adminiftration of Baptifm by immerfion
or plunging expofeth the adminifhrator as well as

the parties to whom it is adminiftred, to fall un-
der the breach of fome Moral precepts, in fpecial

the fixth and feventh. It is true, were it plain •

ly determin'd in Scripture, that baptifm mould
be adminiftred that way, we might expect pre-

fervation from thofe evils, but when the manner
of adminiftration is left abfolutely undetermin'd
in fcripture, and confequently it is purely an in-

different thing, whether adminiftred the one or
the other way , how fuch prefervation can be
groundedly expedted, concerns thofe, who inGft

fo much upon that way of adminiftration, to con-
fider : I-might yet add the incapability of many
thoufands who are the proper fubje&s ofBaptifm,
and ought to be baptized, to receive it that way.
I mean it of grown perfons as well as Infants i

Thus all that are converted upon dying beds and
the likemow it feems wholly improbable that our
LordChrift (hould makethat manner of admini-
ftration indifpenfibly necelTary , which would
remedilefsly deprive many thoufands of the or-
dinance it felf. But to come to a clofe by what
hath been faid we may fee, whether there be fo
much as a probability that the adminiftring ofbap-
tifm by pouring water upon the face, which is the
way I especially approve of, yea or by fprinkling
doth render the ordinance a meer nullityand infig-
nificant thing, and whether believers may not reft
contented in their baptifm fo adminiftred to them.
Yet this let me add, let every one be fully perfwa-
ded m their own minJ 5,on!y rernernbring that the
manner of the adminiftration of Baptifoi concerns
not at all the futye&s of it. Lastly
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LafUy, Our Author attemps to diiprove Infant-baptifmi

by the eminent witnefs that hath been (as he faith) born

againrt it from firft tolaft.

Unfw. What heed is to be given either to Mr. Dan-

-vers in producing, or to the teftimonies of his witnefles pro -

duced by him,hath been afore confidered. t need add no

more, only let me fay, it cannot be judged an unequal or

irrational requefl, if I defire both him and all others of his

perfwafion that they will eive a like attendance and cre-

dit to the Authors cited by liimfelf, in what they fay in

favour of Infant- baptifn, as they will give them or an)' o-

thers in what they are conceived to fpeak againft it. Now

both Uuftin and Chryfofhm (whofe teitimony our Author

allows) positively affiirc us, that in their days Infant- bap-

tifm was the univerfal pradice of the whole Church and

the one of them, that it had been fo from the Apofiles

days thitherto. So Beliarmine (whole teitimony Jieought

riot to rejeft feeing it is produced by himfelf) laith, that

Infant-baptifm is -written vri the booh oj almofi all the Jln-

dents The vanity of what he faith of its being an Apo-

irolical tradition not written, becaufe it is not written m

any Apoilolieal book, appears from what hath been alrea-

dy faid, that it is written in the books of almofi alltte

Undents, is that our Author and others of his perfwa-

fion are at prefent defir ' d to attend to. And let me add

thatas it is w.itten in the books of almoit al the Ancients;

fo * yj auidem not the leait word or fyllable is written

m any of the books of any of the Ancients in a direct op-

pofition againft it, either as dilTallowed by the fenptures,

oTintroduced into the Church by men.Now would but men

*ive attendance to,& receive that three- fold^J
Ltobfervation added thereunto ,1 doubt not but they will

be convinced that as Infant-baptifm wants not fiAcient

teitimony from men, fo it is their chief wiidom ^fwe-
rably will have their minds fomewhat the more difpolcd to

attend unto and embrace the testimony it hath from God,

where he in exprefs words faith, I will efiabhjbmy covenant

baleen me and thee and thyfeed after thee m then £»**#-

ensfor an everlxfnng 'covenant^ be a God unto thee and tly

fj after thee.Thoujbalt keep my covenant threjcre.thou an*

tbjfed after the. FINIS.
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QUESTIONS.
I. What are the Reafonsof God's appointing the

Token of the Covenant to be applyed to the In-

fant-feed of his People >'
II. What is the Good or Benefit they receive

thereby ?

III. What is the duty of Parents towards their

Children as bearing the Token of the Covenant?

IV. What is the Improvement that Children as

grown up to years of Maturity, may and ought

to make of the Token, as applyed to them in

their Infancy.
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T O TH E

Judicious Reader.

He Subject matters treated of in tbefe

Ejfayes are confejfedly weighty and

important:fomethingsrn them.it mvft

be acknowledged to many, if not to

moji in this age will feem. new, and

at leafl , before a tbrongb weighing of

the whole, and diligent collation of

one thing with another, fomewhat \fra*ge • and no

wonder, feeing none ofUte have profejj'edly handled the

two former quejUom (wherein what is dubious andfub-

jeti to cenfure will efacially be found) here difcujfed,

Whence I cannot but expeU thatfome, pojfiblywt afew,

fofoon as they underhand how high I have ctrrted the

priviledges of the feed of Believers, and how great a

good J have afftgned to them, and that univerfally will

rejetl the whole m novel, unfmnd and erroneous, though

upon no other account than the 'different apprebenQont

themfelves have hitherto bad together mth a prejudicate

perfwafion of the impffibility ofyeelding fo much tj the

Seed of Believers, and that univerfally, and yet main-

taining tbofe great doftrines ofEleftioH. &c. So long

contended for by the generality of Proteftants, ^Iofuch

J have little tofy, fdve only to affure them tUt Ihold,

and am ready according to that fmall talent I have >

A 3
ceiied.



ceived, to contend with them for thoje Voclrines, as to

the Sum and Subfiance oftbem, that they are juftly jea-

lous ofhaving any breach made upon < and had I appre-

hendedany wconfijiency between what is here offered and

thofe Votlrines, thefe Papers had never feen the Light :

But at for others, who by humility, fence of imperfecti-

ons, and confcioufnefs to themfelves of not having made

Jo throw an inquiry into thefe matters as may be

made, are I^ept apprehensive of a pojjibility of receiving

an addition to that light they have received about them\

I ht>pe I may without offence humbly recommend thefe

Ejfayes to their ferious Perufat, not defiring a fudden

complyancefrom any \ that a througb-fearch be made in-

to what is here offered, and things duely compared the

one with the other^ is all that 1 expect. T'haffome Ef-

fays ofthis natureJhould be made jeems neceffary, it

being fufficiently known by all how great a let to the im-

brjcmtent and comfortable walking in the practice ofIn-

fant Baptifn the want of a fatisfatlory refoluwn of thefe

guefiions hath been and[till is. What more frequent

in the mouths of the unwary rejetlors of that pratlice

than fuch quejhoHs as thefe ? For what reafn can it be

imagined^ that God jhould appointfuch a folemn and

•weighty Ordinance as that of B^ptifm is, to he applyed u
Ignorant Babes- who can make no ufe or improvement

efit } or what good have they by it ? or ifwe
i

will affign

any good'to them that is worth contendingfor, how can

we maintain thofe dotlrines of EUtlion and fpecial

Grace^ Sec. we fo zcaloufy affect l l\he removal of

cf which flumhling-blo'tks feems necejfury, and i* here de-

signed. ll?a- -ed of believing Parents are

interrjh'iin tbi Covenant ofGrace, or are confederates

with their Farejus, and have a right to the token »f the

- Covenant) which iivW is &aptijm> are here takenfor

granted
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granted, and lie as the Foundation u the ending

difcourfe: andindeedboththefe now appear with jo

much dearnefs ofevidence, and meet ™>\f«cbfeef

cppofmonfrom Men contrary-minded, that 1 ««**£
UJanyL rationally expect thefurther fffrnent

of either, but may juftly expfwe Should build upon

ibofe Foundations laid. And to nothing cm the fiead-

fajlnefs of the generality of judicious Chrifiians, whe-

ther learned or unlearned, in their Judgments and

IraUkes refpeUive to the Covenant-Interef. »*/»

efthe Infants we fpea\of, befo properly, and acc^tng

any principles ofCbriftianity. attributed on tbHftd*

the watchfull eye ofthe great Shepherd.ofthe Fhc^a to

the clearnefs ofthat evidence, efpecially confidenng bow

little inquiry hath been made into, and how littlejatts-

facTion bath been given about the que\\ion here debated.^

Neither ought nor rationally can any different appre-

henfwns difcernable about the refolution of theje quefii-

ons, wherein the \\ruUure to be raifed dothconfift, be

interpreted as a wearing to the Foundation laid,though

fuch an evil conjiruQion if pnt upon them by fome. t or

myfelf, however J may be apprehended, byfuch especi-

ally that [iand aloof 4, and view my work.at a dt-

liance to have built but Hay and Stubble > yet upon a.

tbmtohfcrutiny and jufi trial I cannot but hope, yea,

and am greatly perfvaded, it will befound what will

abide the Fire. Indeed in myfearch after the good, be-

nefits, and advantages accruing to the Seed of Mu-
v,rs by their Covenant- Intereft and Baptijm,lhave wal-

ked in a Tath much unfrequented of latter years by the

Foot ofMan, and have feen many dangerous Rocly and

Precipices both onmy right hand and on my left, and

that not at a treat dtjiance only, but very near, vhtcb

how to avoid 1 m4 fay hath c# me fome \ettm

A 4 thought's

.



thoughts : befides my way hath been not a little- obfw
redandobfirutled? by the various crofs traverfings to

andfro both by Friends and Foes, . tet I hope through

the good hand ofGod upon we-, and that light he hath

afforded me? my way Ufafe > let this I Jhallfreely ac-

ktiowledg^tvs not onlypofftbleJmt very probable thatfuch

as fixall adventure into this fearcb, mUdifcern myfteps

have not been fo even? but that they willfee it neceffary

jemetimes to, tread out of the very Steps that I have ta-

ker! : yet this I am much perjwaded of that as they will

find the Good, Benefits and Priviledges affigned by mt

to the Seed of Believers, do indeed appertain unto them]

Jo they mufl veal}^ at haft very nigh the Path I have
'

goneins Tet lfh all not be pofitive and peremptory? that

the Infant Seed of Believers can have no interefi in the

Covenant? nor right to Baptifm? ttnlefs they are granted

to have all that good? and all thofe benefits and Frivi-

ledges that I have affigned to them\ muchlefs will Ifay

that no other mediums can be found out to evince the ne-

ceffary redundancy of all that good? and all thofe Bene-

fits and Priviledgesfrom their Covenant-jiate and Bap-

tifm? than what I hive made ufe of\ only this I muji.

fay, 1 cannot at prefan fee how we can maintain the

former? and not grant the latter. ' Us true?the good,Be-

nefits and Advantages 1 have affigned them are great

and gkrioiti ? btit the ferious confederation that it is a

Covenant of Grace that is extended to them? and taking

due meafures ofthe unfearchable Riches of the Grace of

God? -the (hewing forth and illufiration of which is de-

figned by his entring-Covenant with Man? willbe of no

fmallufe unto any that fh all purfue the enquiry I hive

entred upon, Tvs certain, Uis a moji glorious expnjjiou

of the Grace of-God? that hejhouU extend h'vs Covenant

to ihe feed of his People with theipfelves? and grantfi
much
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much good to them.thereby, Tea Ithin\it may he faid,

tis one ofthe moft glorious exprefltons God bath made of

his Grace to Men, next to that unfpea\able Gift the Son

of his Love. Butfeeing"tis a Covenant of Grace>, and

God the Author of it is fo unfearchably rich in Grace,

why Should the Glory of it obftrtttt our belief} V/hy

Should itfeem incredible,that God Should extend hit Co-

venant to Infants, and grant them all that good that

hath been ajftgnedfreely, though themfelves are utterly

uncapable of performing any duty antecedently as the

condition, or confequenxly immediately by way ofgratu

tude, when where he doth impofe a condition at in re-

Ipell of the adult
,
yet himfelfgives it, and what fruit

ofgratitude he receives, is found (as the Prophet Ho-

tizfpeaks) in himfelf ? lis true fame of our oppofers,

to the prejudicing of their own minds, and for the lay-

ing (lumbling-bloc}{s in the way ef others, have pretend-

ed that we hold iheJame conditions are incumbent upon

Infants even in their Infant-ftate, that are incumbent

upon the Adult, only that Parents are taken as proxies

to perform the condition in the room and jiead of their

Children. A great mijiake. We fay the Covenant is

whollyfree to Children during their pure Infant-ftate*

and that no)condition at all is incumbent upon them,only

that they be the Seed of Believers* Hence, when we

fpeah^ofthe condition ofCli'drens Covenant-Intereft-we

mean no more, but that it is necejfary that they be ths

Seed. of Believers, the promifes being to Abraham's

Seed (and fuck confejpdly true Believers are,) in

their Generations. And why the greatnefs and glo-

ry of that Good, and thofe Briviledges and Benefits af-

ftgned to them, ft)
mid ftumble any* I can fee no )u[t rea-

Jon* if it be confidered that it is the Covenant of (Jrace

that is extended to them, and due meajures of the

Grace
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Grace of God be takfn, and both confidered in

cMwnaionmtbhitdefignin eftablijhing bit Covenant

with, and granting aU tbe Grace and Blejfmgs of n

nmo Men. though truth, as its Author neither needsy

nor is much advantaged as to its entertainment by

tbefe,wb»fe care it is to receive the Lawfrom the mouth

of tbe Supreme Lawgiver by the teftimony of Men',

yet when any Man hath a Call to expofe to public^

view, what he conceives to be jor which carries an ap-

pearance of difrnancy from the k*io*n fentiments

of the generality of Orthodox Vivines contemporary

with him, to evidence the correjpondency thereof with

the Principles and Judgments of former V*vmes,

of equal repute for Orthodoxy and Soundnejs in the

Faith, maybeufeful, bsth as a means to fecurebim-

Qlf from the cenfure of fingularity, and what he ex-

pjfetb to viewfrom rejeaion, before a through-enquiry

he made info it. As for what I have averted, I am

willing it (hoHld undergo the mcjl fevere Scrutiny by all

ttnbyaffed and judicious lovers of Truth, and anjwer-

ably that it fiould be replied, or embraced, according

to the Evidence it carries along rcith it. Neither JhaU

I make much fearch' after the Judgment either of an-

cient or modern Vivines \ neither have h as the .aje

atprefentftandswitbnie, a convenient opportunity to

doit : let this may be faid in the general, 'tis well

\nown to all that have any cruderable acquaintance

with their Writings, that the generality, if not tbe

wiiverfality of the Fathers living in the fi>fi
Ages, did

grant, yea offer t the fnil of what I have done, and,

\s moji thinly fomewbat wore; but therein I doubt not

but they will be acknowledged by thofe 1 have now a

fpecial refpea unto to have exceeded the bounds of

irutb, and corifquently thai what they have allowed
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beyond what I have afferted, tnuji be reckoned inter

naivos. 'that wherein (it is true) they have declared

tljeir Judgments mofi dearly and fully in and about^

a thofe two Benefits I have afligned to the infant-Seed

of Believers, viz. 'their difcharge from the guilt and

condemning power of Original fin , and a right to fu-

ture Salvation, and confequently their infallible enjoy-

ment of it, in cafe of their death in their pure Infant-

fiates. But they that have granted them thefe two

Benefits, cannot be rationally fuppoftd to deny the

third, viz. 'their intereft andpropriety in God, feeing

pardon of fin and propriety in God are infeparable*

Andyet that they did univerfally affert the neceffity of

their perfonal Faith, and clofure in with the Covenant^

when come toyears of maturityjs undoubted. So that^

I conceive, it will be readily granted, that the Judg-
ment of the generality , if not the univerfMrty of the

Primitive Fathers^ lies on my fide h and that wherein

I diffentfrom them, they themfelves diffented from the

truth* Indeed it muji not be denied that at leafi too

many feem to, pojfibly fame really didy afcribe thefe

things too abfiratledly to Baptifm, not having that re-

gard to the Covenant that they ought to have had i but

that all, yea, or the major part, efpeciaJlyin the purer

Ages of the Churchy did jo, U not only more then can

be proved, but the contrary may be rationally conclu-

ded from variety of parages flattered up and down

in their Writings* As for our modern Divines, espe-

cially thofe of the prefent Age, I fhall readily grant

they have been, and {iiH are, as to the major part of

them otherwife minded. Their mijiakes I humbly con-

ceive need rectifying in order to a through eftab.ijhment

minds of Men in the pratlice 1 in common with

ibem plead for y and therefore their bare tejiimonies

oug bt
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'ought not to he improved againfl me. let lam not

wholly fingular * fome in thisprefent age, and more in

the ages lafl foregoing, havefufficiently declared their

Judgments in a nigh if not exatt correfpondency

to what I have affirmed, the '17 Article of the Synod

of Doit, in their firjl head of Dotlrine, viz. Predefti-

nation, come upfully to part ofwhat I have affirmed,

and therefore I thin\meet to tranfcribe it. It is thb,

Quandoquidcm de Veritate Dei ex verbo ipfius nobis

eltjudicandum, quod teftatur liberos fidelium cfle

San&os, non quidem natura, fed beneticio foederis

gratuic,i 1 quo illi cum parentibus comprebenduntur

pii parentes de Ele&ione 8c falute fuorum liberorum,

quos Deus in infantia ex hac vita evocat, dubitare

non dcbcntJPhkhfeems necejfarily to require, as might

eafdyhemideout, considering their judgments in all

thoje. five Controverted points, that theyJhould held the

-
ful! ofwhat J do. And as thefe worthy Divines expref

ly declare their Judgments to he for the El'e ft ion and

infallible Salvation of all the Infant- Seed of Believers

dying in their Infancy \ So IJhall f&b one famous in

his day (to let pafs particular Divines of that Synod)

exactly concurring with what 1 have faid concerning the

difcharge of all Infants we mwfp^k °f from the gMt
of Original Sin V that is famous Urlin V His- words

are thefe. Pcccatum Originale in Baptifmo fotmale-

tollitur,' fed raateriale manet ', thit if, as himfelf ex-

pounds? tollitur quoad reatum, linnet quoad pravi-

tatcm. Some others of thefame mind with me mo the

main Goodbenefits and'P'riviledges aftgned to the feed

of Believers might hs mentioned, and a further Jearch

into the Judgment of Authors concerning that way I

have proceeded insecure myfelffromthfe Rocly hor-

derini upon it, w.is intended '•> but an unexpected Fro-

* £
s vidential



vidential removal ofmefrom myfludy, when I was a-

bout to put the laft band to the enfuingfheeets, preven-

ted^ by means whereofthe Book^appears more naked than

otherwife it might have done. But to haften. The

Reader may take noticeytbat the firfl draught ofthefolw

tionhere given of the two firfl queftions was drawn up

about four or fiveyears finces but I was not withoutfome

hopes thatfeme abler Ten might have performed this

Workj and when Ijaw a call to it, I was willing ra-

ther to go gradatim than run, that 1 might tread more

fecurely. Upon both -which accounts,with fome others,

my firfl promife hath beenfo Ung unperformed, and now

at laft it being performed,! muft fay two things greatly

checkmy expectations as to the defired effeUs ofthis my
undertaking.

The firfl is the curfory reading and overlyperufal of

'Books by the generality of~&eaders. Howfew Jhall we

find that will be at the paines, or allow themfelvesfuf-

ficient time throughly to weigh and well digefl what

they read, and with the noble Reieznsfearch the Scrip-

tures daily, whether the things they read beft How
do mofl curforily read Books coming to their bandstand if

any thing appear to correfpond with their precedent fenti-

ments, they readily embrace that or if any thing difagree

therefrom, they as fuddenly rejeB without a due

weighing of what is written, and comparing one thing

with another: But alas ! Divine Truths efpecially that

lie more towards the bottom of thofe Golden Mines con-

tained in the Scriptures, or are obfeured by the different

fentiments and re afonings ofMen, will net befound out

or difcetned in themfelves, and diflinguijhsd from errors

atfn eafy a rate;

Thefecund U thofe grofs neglefts> that Parents are ge-

nerally guilty oftowards their Children* Oh the mur-

ders



ders even of their own Children that mofi Parents will be

found guilty of!l mean it not of their Bodies, but of

their Souls. Caufa Caufae eft Caufa Caufati U a fure

maxim, "the Apoftacy ofChildren is thecaufe of their

Death, but the neglett of Parents is the great caufe

of their Apoflacy. Parents mil poffibly catck at what

makes for their comfort with reference to their Children,

especiallyfuch of them as have been either carryed from

the Womb to, or tahen out of the Cradle, and laid a-

fleep in the Grave\yet I much fear- butfew will be fiirred

ttp and effectually moved to a vigorous performance of

their duty towards thofe whofe lives are prolonged, and

that arrive to that ripenefs of age, that capacifies them

for the performance of the conditions' of the Covenant

themfelves. Let but Parents throughlyftudy their Chil-

dren Priviledges as Confederates with tbemfelves*

andfaithfully apply themfelves to the difcharge of their

duty towards them, and it will give good ground ofhope

that both he that hath [own, and they that reap, viz.

both Parents and'Children, Jhall have atim* or rather

an Eternity to rejoyce. together.

Ibinein the Service ofChriftfor thine

ewn and thy Childrens Souls,

December 14. J°- Whifton.

lb*



the Principal Errata*.

PAee 42. line ult. -for & read**. f» *4- *• ^« for *#k
r whittle, p. 107. I.5. for fevfei: love, p. Iiz. I 10.

(or aftired r. c/«r*/. p. 134- *• 5- forw/r. <*x p. 16?-

l.n. for/xr.£e. p. 189. 1. 4- for ^ r. *r*. p. 104. |. 2f. for

for r.er. p. 199. 1. 19. after *e add the.

the Errata
9
s ofleaft Concernment.

Pag. 8. 1. 1. forjie r*J*t* p.*2$._ 1. itf. for xx r.jp^x. p. 1?.

1. */x. (orfour r. x£r*e. p. 39. 1. 1 i. blot out «?/*. p.in.l; 3.

for application r. explication* p. I It. 1. 16. for-*/* r« e^*. p.

151. 1.x. for£?r. ^x.

JLrrattfs in the Contents of the Chapters.

Pag. x 10. 1. z. after Covenant dA& ftate. p. 13a. lw*. after

all Z&& that, p. 1 52. 1.2. iotimpojjibtlttyr. improbability.

the Author having not feen the fitft and the three laft

Sheets 'tis probable fome faults are there efcaped, which

the Ingenuous Reader is defired to pardon, or amend.
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The Author hath two other Treatifes

Intituled,

I lnfant-Baptifm from Heaven and not of

Mem Or a Moderate Difcourfc.concerning

the Baptifm of the Infant-feed of Believers.

Whereunto is prefixed a large Introductory,

Preface, preparing the Readers way to a

more profitable pemfal of that Tteatife.

II Mant-Baptifm from Heaven am[not of

•& t/efeco/d ffi: Or, an Anfwerto

Mr Danveris Treatife oiBapnfm. Whcre-

-

in," as the vanity of his Authorities are

though briefly, yetfufficientlydeteaed; fo

his Doarinal Part is efpecially examined

Ld confuted, andlnfants Rlght to Baptifm

further confirmed.

Both fold by Jonathan Kobinfon at the

Golden-Lion in St. fads Chwch-W.
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An Effay to revive the Pri-

mitive Dodtrineof In-

fant-Baptifm.

CHAP. J,

An Introduction to the whole enduing Difcourfe.

'the four grand Enquiries proposed, ihc

Reafons of Goofs ordaining the Application of

the token of the Covenant to the Infant-feed

ofhis People^ reduced to three heads : 7he

firfl ( viz. ) thofe respecling God^ entred

upon, three Reafons respecting God afffgned.

Firfl\ his own Goodnefs, Grace, and Sove-

raign pleasure. 2. the Reference that the

Application ofthe token ofthe Covenant hath

to his Gloryy the Ways how it refers there-

unto^ opened. 3 . ihe reference it hath to

the fupportation and enlargement of the

Kingdom ofhis Son Jefa Chriji.

T Hat all Ordinances and Initiations that are

indeed ofDivine Original, have a direct re-

ference to the glory of God, and are fignal-

ly expreflive of his good will unto Men, is

above all concroverhe among thofe that bear the name
B of
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of Chriftians : yet wherein their reference, at I«ft of

fome of them to that end, and of what ufe and ad-

vantage they are unto Men, and confequemly what

eood will's exprefled by them, is not decerned by

many who have the truth of Grace. Hence it comes

to oafs fometimes, that fome Ordinances whofe claim

to That Original is moil jutt, yet are neglected by

fome, and utterly reiefled by others, and that with

the greateft fiercenefs of oppofition, as judged of a

quite contrary reference and fignification. Th.s

( efpecially of later years ) hath been the lot of

that great Ordmance of Infant-Bapt.fm ;
the ma.n

reafon whereof feems to be the fad Corruption, or

rather utter lofs of the. rue Define of the Cove-

nant, efpecially of the Signs and Seals thereof, under

that Antichr.ft.an darknefs, that o long prevailed

over the face of the Chnft.an Word. Ne.therisit

to be thought ftr.nge, that a prad.ee which is not

apprehended to have any reference unto 'he glory of

God, or the good and benefit of men, fhould be fu-

fncaWas torts Original, and anfwerably rejected

by Confections Chnfti.ns. Hence the revival of

the true Doanne of the Covenant, and minatory

Seal and Token hereof, at leaftfo far as the feed rf

Believes are concerned ,n the one or the
=
other, muft

needs have a great conducency to the etrabl.fhing of

the prad.ee it felf, as well as to the due improvement

of it both by P arents and Children.

Some fmall eflays of that nature are at prefent dt.

figned- onlytheDoarineof the Covenan fhall b.

Ao furtherUched out into, than the rcfolution o

four lnquir.es relating to the Application of the

Seal and Token thereof to Infants ( the difcuffion_ of

which hath been fometimes fmce prom.fed) nrakes
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necefiary. The resolution of thofe Inquiries is the

li ipyov of the enfuing Difcourlc, whereby I am
not without fomc hope, that at leaff, fome little

light may fhine forth for the discovery of what re-

ference this Ordinance hath to the glory of God,

and how great a (lgnification it cariks, and fignal

expreffion it is of bis good will to men. And as pre-

vious co a more clear procedure in what is intended^

ir muft be reroembred, that three things are at prefenc

prcfuppofed, and taken for granted as being elfcwhere

proved.

i. That the Infant-feed of Believers are Joynt-

Confedcrats with their Parents in the Covenant of

Grace, or have a true and proper intereft in the -Co-

venant of Grace.

2. That as Circumdfion of old was, fo Baptifm

now is the outward Sign or Token of that Covenanr.

3. That Infants as being within the Covenant, and
under the promise of ir, ought to have the outward

Sign or Token applyed unto them.

Thefe things being already proved, I fhall imme-
chatly come to the difcuilion of she aforefaid enqui-

ries, which are*

1. Whac are the reafonsof Gods appointing the

Application of the Token of the Covenant to the

Infant-feed of his People.

2. What are the Benefits and Advantages ariiing

and accruing to them thereby.

3. What is ihe duty of Parents towards their

Children as bearing the Tcken of the Covenanr.

4. What is the Improvement that Children them-

felves, may and ought to make of the Token of the

Covenant applyed to them in their Infancy, as they

grow up to years of Maturity* To bigin with

JB 2 *• The
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i.Thefirft, viz. Why God hath appointed, or

whit are the reafons of his appointing the Application

•of the Token of the Covenant to the Infant. feed or

his People ?

i*»/«\ That all the Laws and Ordinances of Di-

vine Inftitution, veaeven thofe, of which no other

reafon can be alligned by us bat the fole will of the

Legator, are mod rational, as agreeing with the

higheft and mod perfea Principles of true Reafon, is

abundantly fecured by their alone Relation to him as

his who is the only Wife God. Nothing irrational

can be' the erLft of Infinit Wifdom. Hence, arc we

affuredthatanypra6V.ce is of Divine Inftitution, we

ought, and fo far as our hearts by renewing Grace

are brought to iheir due obedience and allegiance unto

God, we (hall readily comply with them, as acqui-

efciii" in their rationality as commanded by him,

whois wife in Heart, as mil as mighty in Tower or

Authority. And fierce it muff needs be our Wif-

dom, as well as our Duty to bend our inquiries more

after the will of God, conftitutingwhat (hall be our

Duty, than the reafons of his conftitutingthisor that

to be fo. Are we aftured of his will, his Wifdom

fecures his willing nothing but what is mod rational,

or what there is fufficient reafon he fhould command •

and his will alone is a fufficient warrant for out obe-

dience. But yet God having made Man a rational and

intelligent Creature, and given him eyes to fee with-

al!," -he deals not with him according to mereboye-

raignry, but indulgeth him a liberty, or rather in-

j »yrw it as a duty to enquire after, and fatisry him-

felt about the rationality of his commands :
only a

twofold Provifo being attended unto.
x. That
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i. That he keep himfelf within the Nm (a?tt ^
bounds of Sobriety, and prefume not

^frfaf*}"*'
to be wife above what is written.

Secondly, That in cafe the rationality of this or

that command appear not, either as no: revealed by

God, or as above the reach of his (hallow under-
1

(landing to difcern it, he yield to mere Soveraignty,

and anfwerably refoive to obey, though he fee no

other reafon,but only this that God hath commanded

it. And for Chriftians (till attending to thefe Pro.

vifoes, to fearch after, and acquaint chemfelves with

the reafonablenefs of Divine Commands,or the rcafons

of God's commanding this or that as a duty, condu-

ced not a little, as to their cheerful and complacential

walking in ways of Obedience ; fo to their pleafing

and honouring God in and by that their obedience :

Fcr though it is true, Reafon as darkned and corrupt-

ed in fallen manrifeih up with a ftrong oppoficion

againft whatever is of God, the 7^ <$£cVM<ufc Tik

0-apn.os, as the Apoftle fpeaks, Rom. 8. 7. ibe rvif-

dom or reafon oftbefle/h, that is carnal or corrupted

wifdom or reafon being enmity againft God: yet reafon

fancied and regulated by Supernatural light is high-

ly ferviceable unto men in matters of Religion, and

greatly fubferves their yielding unto God due honour

and glory in and by Univeifal Obedience to all his

Commands. The more of fan&»fi:d reafon any man

hath, the more clearly ( fuppofing his due ufe and

improvement of it ) will he difcern the rationality of

Divine Commands, and conlequemly the more fully

and freely will he own and afenbe unto God the glo-

ry of his wifdom appearing in the commands, and

chearfully fubmt to his Soveraignty as commanding,

and anfwerably honour him by a complacential obe-

B 3 dier.ee.
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dience. Hence Chriftians of the higheft reafon, fap-;

poling them proportionably renewed and fan&ified,

will be moft to the honour of God, and walk with

the grcatcft delight and fatisfa&ion to themfelves in

his waves. To bring what hath been (aid to the in-

ftance before us, though the alone Revelations that

God hath made in his Word of his Will, that the to-

ken of the Covenant fhould be applyed to the Infant-

feed of his People, ( did no reafons of that his Will

appear
1

) would be iufficienc warrant for our pra-

a'ice, and ought to oblige all men to a complyance

therewith; yet to make fome inquiry into the ratio-

nality of chat pradice, or the reafons of Gods mjoyn-

in^ofir, will be greatly ufcful as to tbceftabliliung

the pradice it (elf, Co to Believers chcarfui walking

therein, and honouring God thereby. The reafons

then may be confidcred,either with refpec\ unto God

inftkuting, or the Parents, to whofe Seed the Token

is to be applyed, or the Seed to whom the Applicati-

on is to be made.

i. For the reafons refpe&ing God, and thus a

threefold reafon may be afugned.

i. His ownGoodncfs, free Grace, and foveraism

good pleahire. One fpccial reafon of all divine In-

ftnutions, yea of all that God hath done, or doth,

whether as Ligiflacor or Benefactor, with reference

to the benefit of fain man, muft be refoived into bis

Goodnefs, free Grace, and foveraign Will and plea-

lure, thou an good ( faith the ffalmifr fpeaking unto

GodjP/i/. up. <*3.) anddoe(lgood. God doth good,

became he is good, H^^orhetb all things according to

Councel of bis o*n Will, fa"h the Apoitlc, Epb. 1. 1 i.

As the meregoodnefs of God is the Fountain and

original Spring of ail the good he communicates to,
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or any wayexpreffeth towards the children of men ;

io he worketh in the various communications and ex-

preflions thereof after the alone Counfcl of his own

Will. Hence as the vouchfaferncnt of the Covenant

with* a Sign and Token, fo the commands requiring

the Application of this Token to Infants, as well as to

the adult, mull be aftribed both to his Grace and

Goodnefs, and alfo to the pleafure of his Will. The

Protoraartyr Stephen enumerates the giving unto A-

braham the Covenant ofCircumcifion

among the various expreffions of the ***? .f
r**?

goodnefs and kindnefs of God to him, Ztt^fZ
and his feed ; for it was given to him Ptfcator m loco.

not only for himfelf, but for his feed

alfo : AUs7.%. Be gave unto Abraham the Cove-

nantofCircumcifwn, the Covenant lealed and con-

firmed by Circumcifion. For God to give to Abra-

ham and his Seed the Covenant, was a glorious ex-

prcflion of his goodnefs to him and them j but to add

an outward Sign for the confirmation of it was an

aggravation of that his goodnefs. The confirmation

of the Covenant by an outward Sign adds to the va-

lue of the Covenant it felt, and is a higher exprctfion

of the goodnefs of God both to his people and their

feed. Hence for Parents to accept of and apply the

Covenant with the Sign and Token thereof onely for

and to themfelves, but to refute to do the like for or

to their Seed, is to reject no (mall part or that good,,

nefs he defigned for them, and had by the true tenor

of the Covenant granted to them
;
which fuppofing

it may.no; be interpreted (uch a defpifingof his good-

nefs as the Apoitle upbraids the Gentiles with, and

by which, as he tells them in Rom- 2. 4,5. 'tbeytrea-

fared up to tbewfelvej math, againft the day ofmath,

B 4 and
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and revelation of the righteous judgment of God : yet

it comes fo nigh to, and participates fo much of it, as

fhou'd make all tender Confcientious Chriftians

greatly cautious of it. We fee how much God was

provokt by Ahaz in refuting a Sign when offered for

the confirmation of a particula^promife. How much

more provoking may it be, when Parents not only

tefufe the Sign of his Covenant, but his Covenant

alfo though nor for themfeives yet for theirs ? 'Tis

above queition to me, that it is lefs dangerous to err

on the right hand, and would be vaftly lefs difpleafing

unto God, for Parents to claim the Covenant for

their Children, and apply the Token of it to them,

upon a fuppofal of their intereft therein, fuppofmg

the one not to extend, nor the other to appertain to

them ; than to reject and refufe the one and the other,

fuppoftng the one doth extend, and the other apper-

tains to them. Favoresfunt ampliandij Favours are to

be inlarged. 'Tis certainly more dangerous to nar-

row and ftraiten the favours of God to men, than

to overarnplify them in cafes that are dark and

doubtful, though here I conceive the cafe is notfo,

but 1 fpeak up^n fuppofition that it were indeed fo.

The undervaluing or refuting any expreflion of the

Grace and goodnefs of God unto men is grearly pro-

voking to him. Efatt to this day bears the brand of

a profane per
j
"on for parting at folow a rate with his

birthright, Heb. 12. 16.
3
Tis dangerous either to

have our eye evil becaufe God is good toothers, or

to undervalue or reject, any expreiTion of his goodnefs

toourfejves, or ours, but that's by the way. Now
I fay ic is from the goodnefs and free Grace of God,

guided iii the various cxpreflions thereof by the alone

Counceiof hisowii will, that he hath extended his

Covenant
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Covenant with an outward Sign and Token annexed,

either to Believers, or their Seed, fo one fpecial reafon

of the one and the other muft be afligncd thereunto.

But then fecondly, The next reafon refpe&ing God

is the reference and fubferviency that the Application

of the Token of the Covenant to the Infant-feed of

Believers hath to his own glory, he is greatly glorified

thereby, and that feveral waves.

1. His Goodnefs, Grace and Love in extending his

Covenant unto them is made more manifeft and con-

fpicuous unto men. As in the adminiftration of the

Lords Supper, the death of Chrift is openly fhewn

forth ( as often asye eat this bread, and drinkjhis cup

KttTajyeMeTe, ye openly declare, preach or jhero forth

the Lords death, faun the Apoftle, 1Gr.11.26.)
and confequently both the Grace and Love of the

Father in fending his only begotten Son, and the

Grace and Loveof the Son in giving bimtelfto be a

Propitiatory Sacrifice for the (ins of men is publickly

mamfelted, and made after a fort vifible unto men.

So by the Application of the Token of the Covenant,

whether to the adult, or to Infants, the Covenant

between God and them is publickly folemnized, and

thereby his Goodnefs, Grace, and Love, in entring

it with them refpe&ively is openly declared,and made

more confpicuous unto men. And confequently as

God's extending his Covenant to the Infant-feed of

his People is a further and higher expreflion of his

Goodnefs and Love, than his entring it only with

themfelves; fobythe Application of the Token td

them there is a further manifestation of that his

Goodnefs Grace and Love made unto them ; and by

how much the more clearly and openly any of the

Attributes of God are manifefted unto men, by fo

much
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much the more meet obje£b they become for their

acknowledgments, admiration, and adoration 5 and

confequently fuch a manifeftation oi his Attribute?

batb a direct reference to his glory, and it is the duty

of all men to yield him the glory of his Attributes by

futable acknowledgments , admiration, and adora-

tion according to the manifeftations he makes of them.

Ob ! Sing unto the Lord a new fong? for he bath done

marvellous things : bis right band, and his holy arm

hath gotten him the Vitiory. the Lord bath made

knewn bis Salvation : bis Righteoufnefs bath he openly

(hewn in the fight of the Heathen, faith the Phlmift,

P/i/w».p8. 1,2. The full explication of this Scrip-

ture is not defigned. That which alone concerns our

prefentpurpofeis, the P/j/wi/fs exciting men tofing

a new fong unto the Lordy upon this ground, or for

this reafon, that he bath made kjdown his Salvation?

and openly fh(wed his Righteoufnejs in the fight or be-

fore the eyes*?/ the Heathen > by making known his

Salvation he ha:h openly fhewn his Righteoufnefi.

The more vifiblc G>d makes any of his Attributes

Unto men, be the way or means by which he doth it

what they will, the more is he :o be praifed,admired,

and adored by them : So Rev. if- 3> 4- wnen God

hath executed judgments upon Babylon, the blcfTed

Atfemblyof Victors over the Beaft are brought in as

finging the fong of Mofes, and the fong of the Lamb,

part of which is, Who{hall not fear thee Lord and

glorifie thy Name > as if he fhould fay, furely every

one would do it ; or oh how great is the ftupidity

of men that they do not doit ? And
jeeufant Mundt what is the matter? why fhould mea
pupcrem^ quod

confderatione m'trabd'mm Dei operum *d turn t'tmmdt*m a
glortjicandxm non permovwtur.

fear,
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fear God and glorify bis Name now rather ,
or

more than formerly ? They give the reafon. iby

Judgments* and consequently thy Juflicc, Hohnels,

and Power in the execution of them are mamje\U

The more vifible God makes his Attributes, the more

he is to be glorified by men, and the more inexai.

fable is their ftupidity in cafe of failure therein. Now

I (ay by the Solemnization of the Covenant,!* extend-

ed to, and entred with the Seed of Believers, by the

Application of the Token thereof unto them, the

Goodnefs, Grace, and Love of God is made more

manifeft, or is openly (hewn in the fight, or before

the eyes of men, and confequently hath a peculiar

fubferviency to his glory. And let it be farther ob-

ferved, that as God's extending his Covenant to, and

entringit with the Infant-feed of his People is an

cxpreffion of greater Goodnefs, Grace, ancfLove, than

the entring it with the Parents alone would have been;

fo there isfomewhac in that his extending his Cove-

nant to Infants for the Illutfration and Manifeftation

of the riches, and freenefs cf his Goodnefs, Grace,

and Love, beyond what there is in his entring it with

Parents, or any adult perfons whatfoever. But of

that more hereafter.

2. Hereby the Soveraign Headship of our Lord

Chrift is publickly owned, and practically acknow,

ledged by Parents, who in obedience to bis revealed

Will have the Token of the Covenant apply ed tottheir

Seed, and that two ways.

i. Bythefolemn and vifible dedication of theirs

unto him, and enrring them as Subjects of his King-

dom. The Apoftle tells us thatfor this end CbriH

both died, and rofe and revived, that be might b: Lord

hath of the dead and livings Rom. 4. o. As the Fa-

ther
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ther hath given him an Univcrfal Headfhip over all

Creatures; fo he hath acquired the a&ual exercife

thereof-by his Death and Rcfurre&ion. Now as the

adulc by receiving the Token of the Covenant, and

dedicating themfelves thereby unto Chrift as his Sub-

je&s and Servants do publickly own, and pra&ically

acknowledg his Headfhip over themfelves ;
fo by

having the Token of the Covenant applyed unto

rheirs, and dedicating them unto Chrift thereby,

and entring them as joynt Subje&s of his Kingdom,

they alike ^own and acknowledg his Headftnp over

theirs and confcquencly openly own and acknow-

ledge the Univerfal Headfhip of Chrift. They have

only an abfolute power over, and right to dedicate

themfelves and theirs, who, as the Apoftle fpeaks,

areciKVTW, theirs, or ofthem, unto Chrift and un-

to God in him. And hence they go to the ucmoft

bounds of that power and sight that God in Nature,

or his Word hath inverted them with, in their endea-

vours to promote, and propogate the Headfhip of

Chrift over all. Now thus publickly to own, and

pra&ically to acknowledge Soveraignand Univcr-

fal Headfhip of Chrift greatly redounds not only to

the glory ol Cmft as Mediator, but to the glory of

God the Father. God hath highly exalted him, and

given him a Name above every name, that every tongue

fhould confefs that Jefus is the Lord to the glory ofGod

the Father, Phil. 2. 9, n. And let me fay, hath

our Lord Chrift deferved fo ill at their hands, whom

he hath redeemed with no lefs price than his own pre.

cious Blood, that they fhould grudg him his Univer-

fal Headfhip, or fhould refufe to dedicate them up to

him, and enter them as Subjects of his Kingdom,

whom
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to/hom God and Nature hath inverted with a power

and right fo to do.

2. By a folemn dedicating of tl*ir Infants unto

Chrift, and entring them as Subjects of his Kingdom,

by a Right or Ceremony of his own Inftitution
5they

do vifibly own, and practically acknowledg his Head-

ship over his own Houfe or Kingdom, as Lord and

Law-giver thereof, which again greatly redounds as

to tos, fo to his Father's glory. The Apoft le infor-

ceth his exhortation to Liberality to the Poor by this

argument, that they, viz. the poor would glorifie God

for their profejfed fubjeftion to the Go$d of Chriji,

2. Cor. 0. 13. A practical profclfion or cur fubjedtion

to the Gofpel of Chrift, or to the Laws and Ordi-

nances of his Kingdom, redounds more to his and his

Father's glory then a mere verbal profetfion doth. A
verbal profetfion may be without the belief of the

heart, but practice evidenceth a real belief of what is

profefled in words. And as by realizing our belief

of his Soveraignty and Head (hi p over his Church, we
do our felves more immediatly honour and glorifie

Chrift; fo others will be provokt and ftirred up to

glorifie God for that our profefled (ubje&ion to his

Gofpel. - And here let it be obferved, that as in pra-

ctice to fubmit to any Command and Ordinance of

Chrift is fo far an owning
;

and acknowledging of his

Headfhip and Soveraignty : fo by how much the mo:c

purely fuch a Command or Ordinance proceeds from

his foveraign will and pleafure, by io much the more

full and apparent is our owning and acknowledging

of his abfolute Soveraignty. Hence in as much as

pofitive commands ( and fuch is that concerning the

Application of the Token of the Covenant ) do mere

efpecially proceed from the foveraign will and plea-

fure
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fure of Chrift, we by our profefled fubje&ion unto

them do cminencly own and acknowledg chat his ab-

folute fovcraignty.

Oa which account it fcems to be (a thing not un-

worthy our obfervation, ) that all more efpecial pro-

bations, or trials of men have been made by fome

poficive command. And yet further, fome Laws

and Ordinances of this kind ( at leaft quoad nos, )

proceed more purely and abfolutely from the mere

foveraign will and pleafure of Chrift then others do.

Some have the reafon, yea (confideratis confiderandis)

neceilicy of their Inftitution ingraven in legible Cha-

racters upon ihem, and men by a little ufe and exercife

of their own reafon may be convinced of the neceilicy

of fubmitting to them, in order to their enjoying the

good conveyed by them ; and anfwerably may fubrnic

rather cut of fclf-love, then from a fence of the fove-

raignty of Chrift ; whence their fubmitting to them is

not fo evident an acknowledgment of his Soveraignty*

But now others, however alike rational, and necefTa-

ry in themfelveSj yet their rationality and necefTari-*

nefslies more remote from ordinary obfervation, yea

may poffibly feem (at leaft to many ) to be if not

irranoual, yet ufelefs and unneceffary. Yea it muft

be further obferved in refpeft of moft , if not all Laws

of this kind, ( viz,. Pofitive Laws, ) though fatisfa-

clory reafon of their inftitution may be afligned, yec

fomewhat of foveraign will and pleafure muft be

owned as the original ground of their inftitution.

And this is neceflary, that as men beholding their rati-

onality, and feeing how they are adapted and fuited

to that end whereunto they are ordained, fhould ad-

mire the wifdom that appears in them ; fo being non*

fluft in their enquiries after the fulfreafon of them,

fliouid
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fhould yield unto Chrift the honour of his loveraign-

ty bv a ready (ubmiflion to that, the full reaion ofc

rtie infticution of which muft be refolved into bis So-

veraten will and pka(ure,who is the fupreme Ruler t*

Jacob. An inftance hereof we*have in this Command,

requiring the Application of the Token of the Cove-

nant, efpccially as thefc particular rights, Circumci-

fionofold and Baptifm now was and is the Token,

and Infants were, and are the Sub jecls to whom the

one was, and the other is to be applyed ; for though

a fatisfa&ory account of thefe particular lights being

appointed, and of the Application of the one and the

other to Infants as Confederates with .their Parents

may be given, yet the command muft be granted to

carry no obfeure impreffions of abfolute fovcraignty ;

After our utmoft enquiries afrer the reafonseiibei"of

fuch rights being inftituted, or of their Application

to Infants, we muft leave (omewhatto abfolute So-

veraignty. And anfwerably Parents by dedicating

thcirlhfant-feed unto Chrift, and entring them as

Subje&s of his Kingdom, by fuch a particular Right

orCeremonie, as they openly own, and practically

acknowledg his Headfhip over his cwn Houfc in

common with their fubjeftion to any other of his

Commands j fo in a fpecial manner they own and

acknowledg ih« abfolutnefs of lhat his Soveraign

Headfhip, that his alone will and pleasure inftamps

fuch Authority on his Commands, as that on the fole

account thereof all men ought to fubmit, and yield

cheerful obedience unto them. By our chearful and

ready obedience to fuch commands, as we eminent-

ly evidence our cwn fincerity, (owe both glorifie

Chrift as Mediator, and God tfce Father who hath

put all j>ower into his hand,

3. Hereby
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3. Hereby Parents give a publick commendatory

Teftimony to the Covenant of Grace, they openly

teftifle their approbation and liking of it, they pradi-

cally profefs their high value of it, they declare their

willingncfs that their Children (hould come under the

bond of it, and chat they (hould enjoy the good pro.

tmfed upon the terms required in it, and conlequent-

ly that it is a great good, and^dvantagc unco men to

enjoy that good uponthofe terms. Now that is a

great commendation to the Covenant, and doth re-

dound to the glory of God eftablifhing of it. As in

cafe a man hath had aleafe of a Manor or Farm du-

ring his life, and when he grows old, and comes to

dic y he is willing anddefirous his (on mould have

theleafe renewed to him, and that upon the fame

terms and conditions himfclf had pofleffed it ,
he

thereby gives a commendatory Teftimony to his Icafe.

So when a Believer fhali put his Children under the

bond of the Covenant, and do what in him lies to

intcreft them in the good contained in it, and that

upon the terms and conditions himfclf hach enjoyed

that good, he thereby commends the Covenant, and

openly declares its worchinefs of all acceptation Ic

was no little commendation to the ferviceofGod, for

ft/fcajtomake that publick profeffion, thatwbacfo.

ever choice the people (hould make as to thc^od they

would ferve, yet not himfclf «4Y would, but hu

boufe (hould Jerve the LorJ, Jofli. 24,
*J.

As for me

andrnyboufi „e mil firve tk Lord ^°^™
only continue in his fervice himfclf, but he would do

What in him lay to oblige his Children to the fervice

of the fame God. Now this did greatly commend

the fervice of God to the people., hence we lee

what an influence it had upon them, how relol-
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edly thev exprefs themfelves :

rJk« the people anfae-

red, andfaid, Godforbid that we fhould forfahg the

Lord to ferve other gods. When people are no: only

refolvedly fteadtaft to the fervice of God themfelves,

but are willing and defirous that their Children

fhould, and anfwerably ufe their utmoft endeavours

that they may ingagewith them in the fame Service,

'tis a high commendation to the Service of God. So

when Parents fhall enter their Children into, and

bring them under the bond of that Covenant, which

themfelves have already taken hold of, it is a very

great commendation to the Covenant; they thereby

publickly fhew their approbation and value of ir.

Before I pais this, let me only fay to thofe who do fo

zealoufly' oppofe their Childrcnsimereft in the Co-

verant, and reject the Token, by the Application of

which God hath ordained they (hould be brought

under the bond of it , as the Lord faid to his People

of old, when they apoftatized from him, what ini-

quity have -yourfathers found in me, that they are gone

far from me ? Jer. 2. j. So let me fay, what iniquity

have you found in God, that you fliould be fo averfc

to your Childrens being brought nigh unto him?
What iniquity have you round in his Covenant, that

you are fo willing that the Entail of it to your Chil-

dren fhould be cut off? Surely it may well di (courage

Sinners from raking hold of the Covenant, when you,

that profefs your (elves to underftand it, fhall put fo

low a value upon it, and (hall account Intereft in it

fuch an indifferent thing; yea fhould lcem to be fo

averfe to yours having an intereft in it. Is the Good
promifed fo fmall ? or are the Terms required fo hard

and difficult, as that the Good is no: worth having

upon thofe Terms ? Alas ! that Profeffors fliould un-

C derftaod
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derftand the Covenant no better. I doubt not but

many Parents, that now in their darknefs reject > yea

dilpute againft their Childrens intereft in the Cove-

nant, and deride their Baptifm, would go through

Fire and Water, as we fay, that they might enjoy the

one and the other , did they but fully undcrftandof

what benefit and advantage they would be unto them :

Butuow through their mifguided zeal they greatly

refleft upon the Covenant, and confcquently upon

God the Author of it: whereas Parents by bringing

theirChildren under the bond of ic, by the Applica-

tion of the Token to them do give a publick commen-

dation of it, and thereby honour and glorify God as

extending it to them.

4. Hereby Parents do pubiickly own, and practi-

cally acknowledg their belief of fuch things, which

for men profeffedly to believe, own, and acknowledg

doth greatly redound to the glory of God.

I fhill only inftance in fuch things as more efpeci-

allv are owned and acknowledged by the Application

of the Token of the Covenant to Infants, Thus.

1. They pubiickly own and practically profefs

their belief of the D^rinc of Original fin, that there

is indeed fuch a thing as Original fin communicated

from Adam to all his pofterity, and that by means

thereof all men by Nature are Children of Wrath.

AsC rcumcifion of old, fo Baptifm now hath a fpeci-

al reference to Original fin, Specially as Infants were

and are the Subje&s of the one and of the other.

And the very Application of the one and the other to

them doth prcfuppofe them under the guile of it ; and

confcquently Parents by having the Token of the Co-

venant applyed to their Infants do pubiickly own,

and practically profefs their belief, that though they

have



have nor, as the Apoftle fpeaks Rom, 5. 14. finned

e7ri to 6(JLCi6(JLetTi, after or according to the fimili-

tudeof Adam'/ tranfgreflion, that is actually in the

external violation of any precept of the Law, yet are

fubjeet co the curfe of the Law and Wrath of God.
Now for men pnblickly to own, and vifibly to pro-

fefs their belief of this Doctrine greatly redounds co

the glory of God. Their guiltmefs of that fin jufti-

fies him in all penal evils he lays upon them. What
fad complaints have fome Heathens made concerning

Man's birth
?
and the variety of Miferics attending him,

above what attend other Creacures , and thereby

greatly lefleded upon God his Creator, as though he

had noc been {o good to Man, as to other Creatures,

and this from their ignorance or the Doclrine of Ori-
ginal fin ? They evidently perceived the fad fruits

and effects of Original fin, but knew not Original

fin as the caufe of thofe effect. Bu now by owning
and profeflingour belief of this Doctrine we do im-

plicitly juftifie God in all the miferies he hath fubjeft-

ed men unto, which mufi1 needs greatly redound to

his honour and glory.

2. They do hereby publickly own, and practical-

ly profefs their belief of the Doclrine of free Grace,

It's fufficiently evident that Infants in their pure In-

fant-fUte are incapable of Merit, whatGoddoth for

them, he muft needs do freely. Saith the Apofile,

fpeaking of the difference that Gi& put between Ja-
cob and E/d# in refpeel: of Election and Pretention,

and his confequent dealings with them refpe&svely,

the children being not yet born^ neither having done any

good or evil-, that the purpofe of God according to elefti-

on might jland-, not ofrvorkj, but ofhim that calleth^ it

rvoifaid unto her-> viz. Rebekah, the elder Jbtll firve

C 2. the
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the younger , Rom. 9. iij 12. Thac which I only

deiign iiomthefe words is, to fhew that what God

doth for Infant's, either in regard of Helton before

time, oraclual Donation in time, he doth it not for

or according to the Meritor defer: of works, but

freely of his own good pieafure, either merely of his

Grace and good pieafure as in refpeit of Election, or

of his mere Grace and good pieafure through the in-

terpofal of the mediation of Chrift as in refped of

actual Donation. If he fhouid do what he doth for

them of works, that is for, or according to the Merit

ordefcrcofworks, it mult be either the works of the

Infants themfeives, or the works of their Parents;

not the works of Infants themfeives, for they have

neither done any good or evil h not

the works of their Parents, that

appears from the difference he puts

in his love and hatred, as the Apo-

ftle fpeaks between Children be-

gotten, conceived, and born, not

only from the fame Parents, but at

one and the fame time, as in the

cafe of Twins. If he deal with

Children according to the defcrts

of Parents, he would deal alike

with all Children that ate fo begot-

ten, conceived, and born : So that

what God doth for Infants cannoc

be of works,neither of Parents, nor

Children,but muft be wholly free,

of his mere Grace and goodnefs

through the Mediation of Chrift.

3 Hereby they publickly own, and practically

protefs their faith in,and belief of the Truth, Faithful-

qcfe,

VigtUnttffime ait

ex uno con cubittit

gemtnt entm con-

cept erant, n? yet

pat?rnis meritit

tritjueretur. St

yutfyuam forte di-

ceret , ideo talis

natus eft fltus ,

yui a pater tt a trat

*ffe&*s Mo tempo-

re cum feytt in tfte-

ro mdtrts, aut e-

rat tta mater af-

fecta. cum concept!,

Jimul enim amho

funt uno tempore

concept. Auftin re-

ferente BecU ex

Epi(ioia a<l StmpL
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nefs, and Power of God, his Truth and Faiehfulnefs

in his Word whether of chreatning or promifc, his

Power as to accomplish his Word, fo to blefs and

make effectual his own Infticutions for that end

whereunto they are appointed. Chrift is the only

refuge for fain man to betake himfelf to for fecurity

from the wrath to come, and the way, whereby man

betakes himfelf to this refuge, is by taking hold of the

Covenant, and thereby getting under the promifes cf

it made in Chrift. Hence as by Baptifm pet fons ai e

vifibly admitted into die Covenant, and that their

admiflion is folemnized by coining unto Baptifm,

they are fiid to fleefrom the wrath to coJne
t
Mat. 3. 7.

Saith John Baptiji to the Phanfees and Sadducees

coming to his Baptifm, who bath warned you to flee

from the wrath to come ? Baptifm is a vifible incorpo-

ration of Perfons into Chrift, and folemnization of

their Covenant-relation with God in him, by means

whereof they vihbly come under the fhadow or his

wings, and under the promiles made in him, where-

by they are fecuredfrom the wrath to come: And
Parents by taking hold of the Covenant for their ,

Children, and folemnly dedicating them unto God
in Chrift, by the Application of the Token of the

Covenant to them, bring them under the fame refuge

with themfelves, they carry them along with them

into this refuge from the wrach to come. Njw as

this proceeds from, fo it is a vifible and practical pro-

feflnn of their Faith, ( I mean in refpect of fuch who

do indeed a& from true principles, as all believers are

fuppofed to do, ) that they do believe the threarnings

denouncing wrath againft man as fain and guiky of

fin; fo that the Promifes made in Chrift are true and

faithful, as alfo that God is able to blefs and make

C 3
tftcclual
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erte&ual his own Institutions to tbofe ends and pur^

pofes they are appointed to in fubfcrviency to mans

freedom from that wrath. If Parents did not be-

lieve their Children were under the guilt of fin, and

the threatnings declaring and denouncing Wrath

againft them, as under that guilt, why fhould
;
they

put them under the Wings of Chriti Uy a folenin de-

dication of them zo him for the fecuring them from

Wrath ? And if they did not believe Chrift to be a

fure Refuge, and that the Promifcs in him are true

and faithful, to what purpofefhould they put them

under his Wings, or carry them under the Covert of

the Prcmifcs ? And if they did not believe that the

Application of the Token of the Covenant was ap-

pointed in fome kind of fubferviency to their freedom

irem Wrath, at lead as growing up unto years of

Maturity, and that God is able to blefs and make

effectual that Initiation for the ufe and end he hath

appointed it, why fhould they mind it, ot take any

care about it ? Who will flee himfelf, or carry his

Children to a Refuge, unlefs he apprehend fome dan-

ger ? who will make that a Refuge to himfelf or his,

that he apprehends not fafety in ? who will take any

courfe for the fecuring himfelf or his under any refuge,

that he doth not apprehend will be effectual for that

end ? Hence 1 fay Parents by the Application of the

Token of the Covenant to their Seed do vifiblyand

practically proftG their Faith in, and Belief of the

Truth, Faithfulnefs and Power of God. It is faid of

Mofes\ Heb. 11.28. Through Faith he kept the Pafs-

over, and theftrinhling of Blood, left be that deftroyed

the firjl-born fhould touch them <> believing the threat-

nings denounced againft Egypt concerning the defiru-

rtion of their fM-born, and believing thepromifes

made
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made to themfelves concerning their own freedom

from that Plague, upon their (prickling the blood of

the Pafchal Lamb upon the pofts of their doors, he

keeps the Pafsover, and fprinkletb, or takes care that

the blood of the Pafchal Lamb be fprinkled upon their

door pofts accordingly. And as he did this through

Faith, fo his doing it was a vifible and pra&ical pro-

fetfion of his Faith, Farifide & nobis circa Sacraments

efiopus, faith Fareus. As there is a need of the like

Faith, fo the like Faith is vifibiy and- practically pro-

fefTed by the Application of the Token of the Cove-

nant to the Seed of Believers, and this greatly re-

dounds to the glory of God. This is mentioned as a

peculiar difcovery or the excellency of Mofes his Faith,

implying that much, or as our Lord Gbrift fpeaks,

a great Faith is required unto, and difcovered by his

observation of that Inftitution. And let me fay, did

Parents a<5t in the Application of the Token of the Co-

venant to their Infant-feed from fo pure a Principle of

Faith as they ought to do, and did they act their

Faith as they ought with reference to theToken as ap.

plyed to them, their Faith would be found to have a

very excellency in it, they might be well renowned

for the excellency of their Faith. Now at the greater

rate of excellency Faith acts, the more is God ho-

noured and glorified thereby, fee Row 4.i9,and20.

From vrtiat hath been faid we m3y evidently fee what

a direct, yea how great a reference the Application of

the Token of the Covenant to the Infant-feed of Be-

lievers hath to the glory of God, and from that refe-

rence it hath to his glory it is in part that he requires

-ic

3. The third and laft reafon of this Inftitution re-

ipefting God may be its reference and fubfervkney

C 4 to
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to the fupportation and inlargement of the Kingdom

of his Son Jefus Chvift. The fupportation and in-

large'ment of the Kingdom of our LordChrift here in

the World is greatly fubierved hereby. Look for

what end and purpofe the Covenant was extended to

the Seed both of Abraham , and of all

SeeMr.cw^rhis his Spiritual Seed> with reference, and
Abrahams Co- in (ubferviency to the fame ends and

ZTl^A purpofes is the Token of the Cove-
pag. 36. and to r r

on" nam to b? applyed to them. Now-

one end of theexcenfivenefs of the Co-

venant is the multiplication of the Seed of Abraham

in order to the fupportation and inlargement of the

Kingdom ofChrift, and anfwerably the Application

of the Token of the Covenant to them hath a direct

reference and (ubferviency to that end.What reference

and fubferviency it hath to ihit end will appear more

'hereafter. But let that iufrice for the firft Head of

Reafons of God's appointing the Token of the Cove-

nant to be applyed unto the Infant-feed of his Peo-

ple, viz. Such as refpeft God himfelf.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Ihe Reafons of God's ordaining the Application

ofthe Token ofthe Covenant to the Infant-

feed ofhis People refpecting the Parent from

three Reafons now affigned. I . the ad-

vantages arijing therefrom to their Faith.

Howgreatly theirFaith is advantaged there-

by (hewed. 2. It is for the advantage of

their 'Joy and Comfort in their Children.

.3 . It is that God may thereby lay greater

Obligations upon them to endeavour the Con-

nerfion oftheir Children and their Perfonal

pmbracement ofthe Covenant as growing

up to years of Maturity. The variety of

Obligations lying upon Ptdo-Baptifts fo to do

above what Anti-Pado-Biptijls can appre-

hend themselves to ly under opened. How

much greater ground of hope for fuccefs in

their endeavours Pxdo-Baptifls have, than

Anti-Pedo-Baptifts according to their Prin-

ciple can have^ (hewed, the third Head of

' Reafons^ viz. Such as refpeci the Seed of

Believers mentioned.

THe fecond Head of Reafons, tiiz* Such as rc
rpe&

the Parents, to whofe Seed the Token is to be

applyed, and thus thefe four Realons lie obvious.

rV. 1. Firft
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U Firft it is for the advanrge of their Faith to be

a&ed with reference to their Seed • by the Applica-

tion of the Token of the Covenant to their Seed,they

have a vifible Ratification and Confirmation of the

Covenant and Promifes thereof,as extended and made
to them. And that we may more fully difcover what
advantage the Application of the Token of the Cove-

nant to the Seed of Believers is to their Faith to be

adfred with reference to them, we may obferve that

the Promifes of the Covenant refpe&mg the Seed of

Believers are considerable two wayes.

i. The Promifes refpecling the Seed of Believers

are made to Parents with reterence to, and on the

behalf oftheir Seed.

2. They are made to the Seed themselves as defen-

ded from fuch Parents.

i. The Promifes fefpe&ing the Seed of Believers

are firftly and primarily made to their Parents, and

are particular branches of the Covenant eftablifhed

with them. The Covenant coniifts in more Promifes

than one, or is comprehensive of feveral diftmcl: Pro-

mifes, fome of which only concern Believers them-

felvcs, or contain fome good to be enjoyed only by

themfelves in their own perfons ; other tefpeit theirs,

though the Promifes are firftly made to them, yet the

good contained in them redounds to and is injoyed

by theirs. Thus when God promifech to be a God to

Abraham's Seed after him, the promife is firlt made

ro Abraham himfclf, though the good contained there-

in redound to, and is injoyed by his Seed. And the

fame is true of the Promifes as continued to Believers,

they are firftly made to Parents. Saith God concer«f-.4

ing Abraham^ I know him, that he will command his

children and his houfljold after him, mi they Jhall keep

the
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the way of the Lord to do Judgment and Juftice^ that

the Lord may bring upon Abraham that which he hath

jp8k?nofhim, chac is, that which he hath promifed to

him, Gen. 18. 19.. Now what was it that God had

fpoken of or promifed to Abraham} why not only that

he would be a God to him as personally confidered,

but a God to his Seed or Houfhold after him, and

would give unco them the Land of Canaan for an

evcrlafting PotTeflion. This twofold good of God's

being a God to his Seed, and giving them the Land

of Canaan for an everlafting PofTefflon, though in-

joyed by his Seed, yet was firftly promifed to him

with reference to, and on their behalf. Children

ftand at fo little a diftance from Parents, that they arc

faid to be the Parents themfelves multiplyed. Parents

do afcer a fort iubfift in their Children, and anfwe-

rably the good or evil of Children is accounted both

in Sciipture, and according to the dictates of Nature,

the good or evil of their Parents. Have mercy upon

me> faith the Syrophenician, when fhe came co Cm lit

for cure for her afflicted Daughter, Matth. 1$. 22.

She accounts her Daughter's affliction her own, and

the Daughter's cure would be the Mother's Mercy.

Hence promifes of good to, and threatnings of evil

againft Children are frequently firftly made to, or

denounced againft the Parents themfelves as a good or

evil unto tbem. So here the Promifes of the Cove-

nant refpecting the Seed are particular and diffinit

branches of the Covenant as eftabhfhed with Believ-

ers themfelves : But

2. Thefe Promifes may be confidered as made to

•the Seed, they are not made only to their Parents,

but alfo to their Seed with them, and hence Parents

andChildaen are to be lookc upon as Joynt-Confede-

rates
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fates with God. Hence faith the Lord to Abraham :

I will efiablijh my Covenant between me and thee, and

thy Seed after thee, in their Generations* Gen. 17. 7.

The Covenant was eftablifhed with Abrahams Seed,

as well with Abraham himfelf, and Seed here

includes his immediate Children as well as mediate
;

and hence again the Promife is faid to be to the Chil-

dren of Believers as well as to Believers themfelves.

the Promife if to you and toyour Children, Acts 2. 39.

And Children, as they grow up to years of maturity,

may and ought to lay claim to the Promifes as made

to themfelves as well as made to their Parents on their

behalf. Now according to this twofold confiderati-

on of the Promifes of the Covenant, there is a two-

fold ufeandend of the Application of the Token of

the Covenant to the Seed of Believers.

1. Thereby that part of the Covenant entred with

Parents refpedting their Seed is ratified, fealed, and

confirmed to the Parents. Hence in Gen. 17. 10.

faith the Lord, Ws is my Covenant, which ye fhall

keep between me and you, and thy Seed after thee, every

Man-child among you Jball be circumcifed. You, in

the former part of the Verfe intends both Abraham

and his Seed as diftinguifhed from his and their re-

fpe&ive Natural Children. This is faid to be the Co*

tenant that they fhould keep between God and them,

wz. that every Man-child among them fhould be

circumcifed. Hence it is evident that theCircumcifion

of their Male children was the Covenant to be kept^

by them. And how was the Circumcifion of their

Children faid to be the Covenant between God and

them, to be kept by them? why partly as that is in

part the reftipularion of the Covenant required on

their parr, and partly ask is the Ratification, and

Confirmation
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Confirmation of the Covenant made with them, viz.

that part of the Covenant refpe&ing their Seed : fo

that Circumcifion of their Male children was in pare

their duty, or a part of the reftipulation to be per-

formed by them, andalfo a confirmation of the Pro-

mifes (viz* thoferefpe&ing their Seed) made unto

them. And what is here laid of Circumcifion, is

true of Baptifm, in as much as Circumcifion is here

fpoken of as confidered under that general notion
yviz.

the Token of the Covenant. And what is fpoken of

Circumcifion as confidered in that general notion is

alike applicable to Baptifm : It fucceeds Circumcifion

in that notion, and there is a very great aptnefs and

fitnefs in the Application of the Token of the Covenant

to the Seed, tofeal and confirm unto Believers this

part of the Covenant entred with them on the behalf,

or with refpeel: to their Seed, when God fhall add

to his Promifes a Token to be applyed not only to

Believers themfelves, but to their Seed, that muft

needs have a very great aptnefs and fitnefs further to

confirm and eftablifh the Promifes to them refpe6ting

their Seed. And a twofold reafon may be afiigned

or Gods ratifying and confirming to Believers this

part or branch or the Covenant relpe&ing their Seed

by the Application of the Sign or Token of the Cove-

nant to them.

1 . That the Sign or Token of the Covenant might

be proportionable to the Covenant, of which it is

the Sign or Token*

The Covenant entred with Believers confifts ( as

I have faid ) in two branches. The firft refpecls

themfelves; The fecond their Seed. Now the Sign

or Token as applyed only to themfelves, though it is

true, it doth ratifie and confirm the whole Covenant:,

yet
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yec ic bath a peculiar refpeft to that branch refpedring

themfelves. There is nothing in the Token as apply-

ed to themfelves fignifying their being bleflings to

their Seed, and consequently chat branch of the Co-

venant would not have been confirmed, at leaft fo

exprefsly and clearly as was neceiTary for the help and

advantage of their Faith, by the folc Application of

the Token to themfelves, becaufe then the Token had

cot been fully proportionate to the Covenant. Hence

that the Token might be proportionate to the Cove-

nant, and anfwerably more fully advantageous to the

Faith of Belevers,God hath ordained the Application

erf it to the Seed as well as to the Parents themfelves.

2.The great addition, that by thefe Promifes of the

Covenant refpe&ing their Seed is made to the good of

the Covenant, (eems to make fuch a fuperadditional

confirmation neceiTary. So great an addition is made

to the good of theCovcnant asentred with Parents by

the extension of it to their Seed,that the Promifes might

have even non-flujt their Faith, had not this fuperad-

ditional confirmation been given. Wee fee how 1>j-

vid Hands even amazed as not knowing what to fay,

when he not only reviews what God had already done

for him, but considers the Promife further made to

his Houfe for fo long a time to come, 2 o\*wz.7.i8,io.

So for God not only to promife to be a God to Belie-

vers themfelves* but to make their Children, and that

as fuch, Fellow- heirs with them of the fame Promife,

might have even non-fluft their Faith, had he not

exprefsly ratified and confirmed chat branch by the

Application of the Token to their Seed. The glory

of the Covenant might have overcome a weak Faith,

had it not been futabiy confirmed. But

2. The other end and ufe of the Application of the

Token
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Token of the Covenant to the Seed of Believers is the

ratification and confirmatiou of the Promifcs as made

unco them) and confequently for the more full feeu-

ring of the good promifed to them, and it ought to be

fo lookt upon, and improved by them as they grow-

up to years of Maturity, of which more hereafter.

Now then to bring what hath been fa id to our
prcfent purpofe ; we may fee what advantage Believers

have to their Faith, as to be acted with reference to

their Seed, or the good promifed to them, by the

Application of the Token of the Covenant to them ;

they have not only that part of the Covenant refpecl:-

ing their Seed ratified and confirmed to themfelves,

but they alfo fee the Covenant as cntred with, and
the Promifes as made to their Seed ratified and
confirmed unto them : How far Faith is co be a&ed
by Parents with reference to their Seed will appear,

when we confider what Promifes arc made unto them,

with the good contained in them, and confequently

conveyed to and fetied upon them by thole Promifes.

But how far, or in what Sencefoever Faith is to be

acled, we fee Believers have noiitde advantage for

it. By the Application of the Token of the Cove*
nant to their Seed they have not only the Promifes as

made to chemfelves with reference to their Seed con-

firmed to themfelves, but thofc Promifes as rcade to

their Seed confirmed unto them.

2. Another reafon may be,that Gcd hereby might
provide for, and lay afure foundation unto the joy
and comfort of his People 'in their Children, according
to what Faith Believers can adt with reference to their

Children, and the advantage they have to thac
their Faith, fo will their joy and comfort in them be.

Children are great BleJTmgs, choice Mercies, and

peculiar
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peculiar Comforts unto Men : We fee how Jacob

looks upon the gift of Children ; he accounts it a gra-

cious Gift, when Efau feeing his Wives and.Chil-

dren puts the queftion, Who are thefe ? fa.thhe,

Ibex are the Children, that Cod bath gracioujly given

mt'Gen *2 ?. He accounts his children as an eftedt

ofW Grace and Mercy to him: So our Lord

Ch'nft v&%»%\ aWomanwben (hets in travel bath

larrm, becaufe her hour is cajne; but when flu is

delivered of a Child , jbe remembers no more her

anguijhfir joy that a Man is born into the Wmld,

John J. 21. The joy that a Man ,s born fw.Ua.ws

up the remembrance of her fo, rows : Children are

Parents joys and comforts. .
But now were it to in-

deed that Infants ( I mean fuch as are born of behov-

ing Parents) have no intereft in the Covenant nor

any fecurity thereby from the dreadful efteftsot their

natural (tares and conditions, the apprenenfion and

confidcration of what their ftates and conditions are,

iftuft needs greatly allay, if not utterly deftroy the

ioy and comfort of Patents in them-: For Parents to

fee the fruit of their bodies is matter of joy, but when

theyrefkdt upon their Natural conditions, and re-,

member they are Children of Wrath, this muft needs

greatly weaken, or rather utterly dflltoy that py.

And it is no little matter of admiration how any,

that know and believe the Scriptures declaring, how

the whole race of Mankind are. involved in the guilt

oi Adams fin as being virtually and feminally in ham,

as alio how humane Nature is vitiated and corrupted

with fin, and fo propagated from Parents to Ch»ldren,

and confequently how all as born into the World are

ouilty before God, and children of Wrath; I lay,

how ainy.hat know and believe thefe things can^iave
1 ' any



any joy, or take any comfort in their Children, un-

lets they have fotne hope, that through the Cove-
nant of Grace they are freed from the guilt, and un-

der at leatt a probability of fecurityfrom the dread-

ful erTecls of that their ftate. As for that fuppoficion

of fome , that, only Natural death was threacned

againft Adam in cafe of tin, and confequently that n'o

other kind of death is come upon all Mankind
through his fall, and hereupon that that is the only

kind of death that Infants-are fubjeft to : Or thac

fuppofition of others, that the guilt of Original (in

is wholly defafto taken away from all Mankind by
Chriit, and consequently that all are born in a ftate

of Peace with God, and under the fame Love, and
Favour thac Adam was under in his Hate of Innocen-

cy; what relief foever the one or the other yields,

can only arife from the darkuefs and crrour of the

underftanding and judgment, having no true founda-

tion in the Word ofGod ; neither, were they grant-

ed, would they contribute in the leaft degree fo much
to the joy and comfort of Parenrs in their Children,

as the Covenant if truly under ft ;od will do. And
as for thofe which fetch their relief from the Doctrine

ofEle&ion, though that Doctrine be certainly. true,

and may be improved as a considerable relief againft

that forrow and grief, that muft rationally arife to be-

lieving Parencs from the apprehension of' the natural

(fates and conditions jof their Children
;

yet I doubt,

if all things be well weighed, it will be found greatly-

wanting as .to the yielding that plenary relief that ic

hath been ufually endeavoured to be improved un-
to ; in as much as Election neither fecures any from
death in their Infani-fta:e, nor can 1 be looked upon
according to anyScripcure-ground as a lecurity againft

D the
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the dreadful effcasof that ftate and condition, in cafe

of death in that Bate : However ths feems evident,

that the relief to be fetcht from thence is alike to un-

believers with refpeft to their Children as to Bthevcrs

with relpea to theirs. Set afide intereft in the Cove-

nant and the Promiies thereof, and a Believer hath no.

more aflurancc from Sen pture that his Seed belongs

to the Eleaion ol Grace,than »ny other man hath
;
or

fuppofe he fhould, yet that fuch as die in their Infan-

cy do belong theeunto,he hath rather ground to fear

than to hop?: yea the ground he bath t ^fear they do

not is vaftly greater ,chan the ground he hath to nopo

that they do. And forBtl.evers to have a clearer know-

led* and apprehenfion of the loft eftate of their Chil-

dren as ban Children of Wrath than others have,

and vet to have no other ground of hope corcernmg

them than others have, muft needs greatly allay their

comfort and joy in them; yea they muft mmlly
have let. joy and take lefs comfort in their Children,

than others have or do take in theirs. But now the

Covenant as eutred with Believers, extending to, and

taking in their Children with them, and that as fealed

and confirmed by anoutward and viable Sign ot To-

ken both to them and their Seed, is a precious ground

ofhope to them concerning their Children, and may,

if not wholly, yet in a great meafure relieve
:

them

under that forrow and grief that otherw tie would anle

fromthe:onfiderationof their loft ttates by Nature.

N.w they may rationally rejoyce and take comfort is

them, as will appear more fully hereafter. To have

had a bare prom.fe belonging to their Children

would have conduced greatly to their comfort and

jov in them ; but to have the Promifes confirmed,

and that fuch various ways, muft needs greatly fur-
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thcr their joy and comfort. And God i$ willing
that his People fliould have the full joy and comrofc
of the Mercies and Bldlin^s he, gives ihtm, and in
particular of their Children, they being to be rec-
koned among the choifeft of thofc Mercies and Blef-
fings. This made Ifaac and Jacob, the one his own
ch>ld, the orhcr his grand.chi.d, fo great comforrs tp
Abraham, v z 'hat he could look upon rhem as Heirs
mtbbim of thefame fromife. Could Pare ts only
lo*k upon cheir Ch Idren as children of Wrarh, a'as !

what comfort or joy could tbey take in them? But
now feeing them Heirs of the fame Pronnfes with
themfeives, ancjthefe Promfes alike fealed and con-
firmed to them as to rhem fc Ives, now thty may ra-
tionally rejoyce and take comfort in them ; a« d coat
may be one reafon why God hath not only cxtcrdedl
bi- Covenant, but appointed the Application or ihc
Token thereof to rhem,chat they may have (olid com-
fort and joy in them,

3. God may have appointed the Application of
the Token of the Covenant to the Infam-feed of hj$
People, that he mighc thereby lay a greater obligati-
on upon them, a d more effectually provoke them to
a diligent ufe of all thofe means, and a vigorous per-
formance of all thole duties himfejf hath dircfod
them to, fubfervient to their Children! embracemenc
of the Covenant, and giving chemfclves up to him ac-
cording to the tcnour thereof,as they grow up to years
of maturity. The multiplication ofthe Seed of Abra*
bam, and thereby the fupporcation and incrcafe of ihc
Kingdom of Chnftj the reduction of fain Man frorn
the power of fin and Satan unto himielf, and thereby
delivering them from the Wrath to come, and bring*
wgthem to eternal happinefs and bieflednefs to tht
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praife ofhts own Grace ; arc the great endsof God

Ec. in extending the Covenants the Seed of h» Peo-

ple , and ordaining the Application of the Token

[hereof unto them^ the attainment of all which end.

is greatly fubferved by the Application of the Token

of the Covenant, as thereby Patents become unde a

l eaJer obligation to bring them up ( as the Apoitle

(beaks} intb>, nwme and admnitu* of tbe Lord.

fh s I ft." ^e rather infift upon, becaufe the lane

Author, whofe Treatife hath been afore examined,

halh fe nmeet (upon what grounds he declare* not)

to charge our Pradice of Inf.nt-Bapt.fm as laying a

foundation to Ignorance and Profanene s; though

himfelf alktleafter (as was there oberved) Who-

entlyinfinuates, or rather plainly confeffeth the .n-

iuftice and unreafonablenefs of that charge .• and

whether our Judgment and Praftice, "^J^
be more juftly chargeable with that mifch^flull now

(God willing) be inquired into, only prennhng theft

tW
i

' Firft! That that cannot with any (hew of rea-

fonbe charged upon any Praaiceor Doanne, as a

Schiefattending the one or the other, which » only

Sequential of fome particular miflakes of particular

p rfons owning that Do£trine, or wajkmg in fuch a

Praaice. Let it be granted, as I flull not deny,

but fome Pzdo-Bapt.fts have fain into, and maintain-

ed fuch erofs miflakes about the ufes and ends of Bap-

tifm, as have a too evident tendency tc-further_
Igno-

rance and Profanenefs among thofe that profef^e

Chriftian Doarine. Yet two things may be obler-

K
j. That they are only the miflakes of fome parti-
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cular mca that can be juftly charged co be of thac

tendency.

2. Thatthofemiitakesrefpc& Baptifm in general,

and no: asappiyed to Infants rather then to grown

perfons. And what an unrighteous charge that is,

when that is imputed to the pra6tice of Infam-Bap-

rifm, which may only poflibly enfue from the millakes

of fome particular men, and thofc refpecting the Bap-

tifm cf Infants no more then the Baptifmof grown

perfons, is obvious to all. Such Doctrines and Pra-

ctices as indeed laty the (trongeft obligations upon men

ro theirduty either towards God orMan
;
may through

the miftakes of fome about them feem not only to

countenance the negka of that duty, but be taken

to give an abfolute difcharge from it, yea to incourage

to the direct contrary fins-and impieties. To give

rnftances is fuperfluous. But to charge fuch Doctrines;

or Practices with the mifchief of laying a foundation

to (uch 'fins and impieties, againit which they moft

ftrongly oblige j which only through the m-ftakc*

ofmen about them, have been improved by fome to

fuch an ill purpofe , is moft irrational and abfurd.

2. It muft alfo be premifed, that mens living in the

negted of their duty, or in fins and impieties lying

oppofite thereunto, is no fafe rule according to which*

to judge of the tendency of their avowed Juc&rnents

and Practices. Thus to make the actions or carriages

of fome owning the Dodtrine and Practice of-Infant--

Baptifm towards their Children the rule according'

to which they judge of the tendency of that D dtrinc

and Practice, is not only unfa fe but altogether un-

reafonabie.
D
Tis poflible that fome that own thac

Doctrine and Practice, may not1 under ftand how great

an obligation lyes upon chem thereby, to rhe utmoil

D 1
car*
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care and diligence in the education of their Chldren*

And ir is alike poflible chat others chat do underftaud

that obligation, may greatly negitfi that duty they

know thcmfelvts obliged to. And lee me fay, I can-

no bu think that there are few of oar oppofeiswill

be very forward to have the actions and carnage* o*

Parents towards their Children made the lurnt*

rhH or reft or the found nefs or unfoundnefs ot their

or our Judgment and Practice, neither will they be

jtfill ng that the controverfie ihall be determined by

that rule. It is too notorious that foroc have proief-

fedly declared their judgments to be againft Ca echi.

zing, ?nd the likcwayes of inftruft ng Children in the

Myfte lesofthc Gofpel, and again!* an authora ive

requiring them 10 much as to ufc and attend upon the

means appointed by God for the working ol Grace in

the hearts of Men, as well as againft the Baptifm of In-

fants* Ai d how evident a foundation is laid thereby

to Ignorance and Profancnefs is not difficult to appre-

hend ; neither dare any of our oppofers ( as I fup-

pofe) affirm that the generality or Auti-PaedoBap-

tifts go beyond the generality of Paedo Baptifts in care

ana diligence in iuftru&ing their Children, or ufing

the means fublcrving their convcrfion, and taking

hold of the Covenant as they grow to years of matu-

rity. Let us then fet afide the miltakes of fome, and

wilful negle&s of others on the one, and on the other

fide, and inquire whether the DocV.nc and Pra&ice

maintained by us, or by them, as truly ftated, may

be more delcrvedly charged with the milchief afore-

mentioned. And here two things offer thcmfelvcs to

our enquiry.

i. Whether Paedo. Baptifts or Anti-P*do. Baptiftj,

according to their refpedive Judgments andPra&icos,
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ly under the greiter obligations, and have the more

cfFe&ual motives to provoke and (hr them up to the

diligent ufe of all means* and faithful performance of

all duties fubferving their Childrens converfion, and

pergonal cmbiaccment of the Covenant as they grow

up to years of maturity.

2. Whether have they greater and furer ground

of hope, or are under a greater probability that their

ufe of means and performance of duf fhall be ef*e-

&aal to the ends mentioned. That it is the du y of

all men to endeavour the convcifion o their Children,

and ufe of all means in order thereun.o, and that the

fuccefs and efficacy of all endeavours of that nature,

and ufe of means for that end, depend upon the blcf-

fing of God,is at prefent taken tor granted. Our only

enquiries are, whether Parents of me one or the other

per wafion,have the ftronger obligations,and more ef-

fectual motives to provoke and ftir them up to the ufe

of means, and performance of their duties fubferving

the forementioned ends,and w hethcr have the greater

ground o hope for fuccefs therein, and confequently

whether the one or the other's ufe of means and per-

formance of duty may be rationally concluded to be

ordinarily more cfTe&ual and fucakful. To begin

with the

1. Firft, Which how it ought to be refolved will

eafily appear by a double confederation.

I.- That whatever obligations Anti-Paedo-Baptifh

can plead, or pretend themfelves to ly under, or what-

ever motives they can according to their judgment

and practice rationally improve, to provoke and ftir

up themfelves to the diligent ufe of means, and per-

formance of their duty in order to the conversion of

their Children, the fame obligations ly upon, and the

D + fame
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fame motives may as rationally be improved by Vx-
do-Baptifts for the provoking and fnrring up them-

{elves co alike diligent u(e of means, and performance

pf cheir duties in order to the convcriion of their

Children.

I can a: prefent call to mind only two things, that

can with any ihew of reafon be pretended to ]y as

obligations upon, and be improved as Motives by

Aati-Pxdo-Baptifts for the purpofes mentioned be-

yond what confefiedly ly upon, or may be improved

by Paedo-Rap-.ifts. The
i. Is their profeiTcd owning and acknowledging

their Children asfuch to have no intereft in the Co-
venant^ or right to the. Token thereof. Now it may

be faid, thofe chat profefledly difdairo their Childrens

having an intereft in the Covenant, and right to the

Seal thereof, and anfwerably apprehend them to be in

the fame condition with the reft of Mankind, who
are yet Grangers to the Covenants of PromKe, muft

rationally be under a Wronger obligation to endeavour

their converhon, that fa they may come regularly to

an intereft in both the Covenant, and token thereof,

than thofe who take their Children to be already in

the Covenant:, and anlwerably have applyed the To-

ken of the Covenant to them. Can a man that con^

ceives his Children kto' be already in Covenant

with Gcd, and hath anfwerably applyed the Token
of the Covenant to them, apprehend himfelf under

fuch an obligarion to inftrudr. them,and ufe the means

for their conversion ; as a man muft needs apprehend

himfelf to be, that utterly declaims any prefent inte*

reft that they have in it^ and anfwerably fufpends the

^Application of the Token to them ? But to that I an-

swer, h is true chejudgment and pra&icc of Anti-

Pedo-



Pedo-Baptifts lays no fmall obligation upon them to

ufe their utmoft endeavours after the early converfion

of their Childien. Thofe thatfuppde their children

to have no intereft in, or benefit by the Covenant as

defcended from them, fure are greatly concerned to

ufeall means the Scriptures dirc& them to, whereby
they may be brought into Covenant with God,
through their own pcrlonal performance of the condi-

tions of it themfelves. And it is well if the men of

that perfwafion would ferioufly confider the obliga-

tions they are under, and how they acquit them-

felves with reference thereunto. But let it be obferved,

that to endeavour the converfion of their Children,

and that they do perfonally take hold of the Covenant,

equally concerns Pardo-Baptifts, as it doth Antl-Pae-

do-Baptifts, though not with reference to one and
the fame end. Anti-Pxdo-Baptifts are to endeavour,

the converfion of their Children, and their perfonal

imbracement of the Covenant, that they may come
under the benefits and bleftings ofit. Pado-Baptifts

are to endeavour the converfion of their Children,

and their perfonal imbracement of the Covenant, that'

their Covcnant-ftate may be continued to them, and
.

conlequcntly that they may enjoy the bleffings and
;

benefits of the Covenant. So that both are equally

obliged to feek and endeavour their children* perfonal

imbracement of the Covenant, only the one in order

to their coming into, the other in order to the conti-

nuance of their Covenaiit-ftatc. It's true, in the ima-

gination of the late Author it is a ccnnadi&ion to

hold the Doctrine of Perfeverance, to baptize the

Children of Believers, as including them in the Cove-
venant of Grace, and yet after teach them converfion,

to keep to* his phrafe. But this imagination atiferh

meiely
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merely from ignorance about the Covenane, as enured

with the Seed of Believers. Tbci> Covcnanf-ftare (im-

ptv and abfolutely of it felf infall biy iecures not their

Regeneration, or afaving work of Grace upoo their

hearts, during their pure Infant-dace. The condi-

tion of their C>v nant-inrerclt »s wholly without

them, w*. in thdr Parents 5 but as they come to

years of maturity, ic is devolved upon themfelves 5 and

there is a ncce(firy of afaving dofe wnh Chrft, and

finccrc refignation of themfelves to God m him as hk,

on their parts in order to the eo tinnance or their

Covenant-date : which that they may do, their Pa.

rents are to endeavour in the ufe of all means God

hath dtreded them to. And the neceflicy hereof is

in equal obligation upon Parents to ufe thofe means

in order thereunto, that the neceffi y of fuch a cbfc

With Chriftis upon thofe who difcla.m their pefent

intered in the Covenant, to ufe the means in order to

that their doling in with Chnd, that they may be

brought into Covenant with God. So rhat 1 fay

both Pardo-Baptifts and Ann-Paedo Baptift are

equally obliged to feelc and endeavour the convention

of their Children, or to bring them to a favmg per-

fonai clofc with Cnrift, though the one doth it that

his Children may have an intered in the Covenant,

Which before he apprehended them to want : the other

that their Children may be continued in Covenant,

and aufwerably injoy the full benefits and bidlingsof

it. That which fo drongly obi geth Parents to en-

deavour their Childtens intered in the Covenant, is

their injoyments of the benefits and bleflings of it •

and continuance in Covenant is of equal nccelfity un.

to that, as the fird admiflion intoit is. Hence the

obligation in the general is one and the fame in all

Parents,
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Parents, be their tudgments for or againft their Chil-

d"° s tnercft iri the Covenant and right to the Sign

and Toxen of ir, to endeavour, and <mfwerably ufc

ali means in order to chcir Children converfion,

and laving cl Me with Chrift ; only the one doth ic

that his Children may have admillton into, the othef

that thev may be continued in a Covenanr-fiate.

2. The ether thing pleadable as a greater obligatu

on upon and motive to Ann Paedo-Baptifts, to pro-

voke and ingsge them 10 a diluent ufe and perfor-

mance of all Juries in order to their Children* Faith

and Repentance, is their denyal of them to have as

fiuhauy Memberftnpin he Church, and any right

to che bleifmgs, pnviledges, and benefits attending

Me berfti»p .herem $ and on che other hand affirm-

ing the nccelTicy of Regeneration, Faith, and Repen-

tance, in order to their admirlton thereinto, and in-

joymenr of thofe benefits ai:d blclTiigs. Now it may
befaid, furc thofe who are of this perflation muft

needs be more ftrongly ob!iged,and have more effectu-

al motives to provoke them to endeavour the conver*

fion of their Children, than thofe that conceive their

Children already members of che (lurch, and an-

fwerablyare already lncerefted in th fe bencfi.sand

blelTings. To this I fhall only (ay as before, that

the obligations upon, and motives to the one and the

other to endeavour the converfion of their Children

are one and the fame, though the ends are different
j

for to wave that queftion, whether Infants are ad-

mitted into the univerfal,or into a particular Church/
this Ascertain that the want of Fa thand Repentance,

when grown up to years of maturity, difannuls all

right , Coram Deo , to their Memberfhip in the

Church, be it univcrfal, or particular* and forefeits

their
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their right to all the blefllngs, benefits, and privi-

ledges that as admitted thereunto chey had a right to,

andinrereftin. Now k is a right to, and injoyment

of thofe bleffings and privilcdges that is the obligation

andmotiveto Parents to endeavour theconverfionol

their Children. Church-memberfhnp abiolutely

confidered fignifies nothing •, »\js interefi
:

in, and

the injoyment of the aforefaid benefits, Weliings and

priviledges that makes Church-mcmberfhip a good

unto men,whethci old or young. Now I fay, Con-

verfion. Faith and Repentance arc as neceffary to the

Continuing an intcrctt in, and aaually injoying them

to thofe who are already Members of the Church, as

they are for their firft admiifion thereinto ,
and

thereby coming to an inrereft in, and the injoyrnent

of them,who afore were Aliens,as the Apoftle fpeaks,

from the Common wealth of Jfrael, or wholly out or

the Church. So that the obligations upon, and mo-

tives ingaging Parents to endeavour the conversion of

their Children, or bring them to true Faith and Re-

pentance, as they grow up to years of maturity, are

the tame to all men, whether of the one, or the other

perfwafion. But then,

2. The other confideration I would ofter is, That

there are feveral obligations lying upon, and feveral

motives improvable by Partio. Bapcifts, beyond what

thofe of the contrary perfwafion can apprehend them,

fclves under, or can be rationally improved by them,

to provoke them diiigenly to ufe all means, and vigo-

roudy perform all duties, they are in the Scrip-

tures dire&ecl to in order to their Childrens conver-

sion, Faith and Repentance.

i. Firtt, There is that fpecial intereft, and pro-

priety that God hath in their Children, God lays
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claim to a fpecial propriety in the Seed of bis People,

they are his. Hence he aggravates the fin of his an-

cient People, in offering up their children to Idols,

by the confederation of his own propriety in them,

( Ezek. 145.20, and 2 1..) Moreover thou baft taken

thyions and tby daughters whom thou baft, born unto me%

and thefe ba{l thou facriftced Unto them to be devoured*

( viz, to their Idols ) is this of tby whoredoms afmall

matter , that thou baftjlain my children ? They were

theirs by Generation, but his by Adoption. To offer

any facrifice to Idols is exceeding bad, but to ofter hu-

mane facrifices is worfe ^ but to offer their children

that proccededirom their own bowels,is yec a higher

aggravation of their fin. There was not only cruel-

ty, but tooqyicc, and that even in the higheft degree.

And yec further, that which greatly aggravated their

fin was, that thofe they faenficed were not in their

own power, they were God's children that they fa-

crificed, and anfwerably here was thehigheft inju-

ftice, I may call it Sacriledge, a robbing God to ho-

nour their Idols. But this we Tee, God claims a pe-

culiar intereft and propriety in the Seed of his People,

and they are not only his, as all Creatures arc, but

they are his by fpecial choice of them for his own ufe

and fervice
;

therefore Believers, including their Seed,

are faid to be a cbofin generation ( i Pet. 2. o. ) and

according to a fpecial relation they ftand in towards

him, they are called bis fervants y
(Levit. *$. 41. )

Now. this intereft and propriety that God hath in the

Seed of his People is a ftrong obligation upon them

to bring them up for God, for his ufe and fervice, that

they may anfwer the relation wherein they ftand to-»

wards him. God gives his People children, and in-

trufteththem withtbem, but it is to bring them up

ior
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for him. Hence to neglect the holy education of

Children, is not only totranfgrefc icommmd, but

to be unfaithful in a cruft, which aggrava es the fin,

A truftlays a oeculiar obligation upon raer tc be

faithful in t. It is required in Stewards that ammbt
foundfaithful, (ai b he Ap.fTe ( i Cor 4. 2. ) when
a man hath intrufted h s child with another to be

educated and lnftru&edby him in any Art or Sci-

ence, heexpeds faithful efs in him ; and the very

confederation of the child's being intrufted wi bhmi

for fucban end or purpofe would ftrongly oblige him

thereunto. Thus the Seed of Believers are God's, he

claims propriety in them, and. intrufts them wit!)

Parents to be brought up for bimfelf ; and both Ju-
ftice and Faithfainefs requires that they do bang

them up accordingly. The Apoftle improves it as an

argument toingage Believers to elonfie God both

with foul ard body, becaufe both Mre bit, ( 1 Cor.

6\ 19,20. ) No vv as they are to glorify Uod both with

foul and body ; fo they are to endeavour after fuch

afinefs and di poficion of both, that they maybe
more apt and meet to glorifie him with both : So

their Children being the Lord's, they ought to endea-

vour after their ficuefsand meetuefe for h s ufe and

fcrvice, and anfwerably to educate and bring them

up : And that ir^erefi and propriety that God hath

in them, with the confederation of their being intrud-

ed with them for him, is a ftrong obligation upon

them fo to do : S re it mult be grievous to tender

hearts to think hat God's own fervants fhould prove

enemies to hm,eipccia Iy this being through any neg-

lecSt 911 their part, thar thofe that God hath defigned

for himfclf, fhould rebel againft him through a fai-

lure
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lure on their ptrt in refpect of cheirdury towards

them. But

2. There is the Patents own s& in dedicating

theirs onto God, and ratifying and (olerrmizing that

dedi acion or them by the Application of the Token of
the Covenant. They are not only God's by vertue of

his choice, but by vertue of their Parents refignarion

and dedication of them to him; which dedication

they have made of t hem to God, they have alfo rati.

fid and confirmed in an outward and folemn way,
by applying »hc Token of the Covenant to them, and
that muft needs ( fuppofing them to underftand what
they do ) more ftrongly oblige, and more effectually

move them to bring them up for God They give them
up to God to be his under their own hands and feals,

as I may fo fpeak. Now Parents rhus dedicating and
giving up their children to God, doth neccflarily

imply and include a purpofe to bring them up for God,
othei wife their giving them up to him would be mere

hypocrific and deceit. And therefore when Elfyttab

and H*m*b had dedicated Samuel unto God, to icrve

him in the Tabernacle from his very Child-hood,

they bring him up betimes to the Tabernacle, proba-

bly before he was capable of pcrfoming any fcrvice

there : It was immediacy as he was weaned, there-

fore he is faid to be young, ( i Sam. i. 24. ) a Mid
s child as the Hebrew * is, that is, a

very young child; and the reafen of * *t*k*h «"*

their bringing him up fo early, is fa'1*™'. c*~

. . ° V ,
r

. . J 7
. rtant, pro tssg*-

conceived to be, that he m'ght be mwaJom uf^
rnftru&ed in the Law, and thereby t»r.

fitted and prepared for future fervice;

having given him up to God9 they were careful to

bring him up (or God, to bring him up (o, as he

might
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might be fitted for his fervice. And this fincerUy

and uprightnefsinthe dedication that Parents make

of their Children unto God doth indifpenhbly **

quire. I ifm. Abraham, faith God that he mil

command his Children and his beufkold after htm,

/G?n 18 io. ) as if the Lord fhould fay, Iknow

him co be 'afauhfuland upright man ; hence having

Eiven up his Children and Houfholdto me, he will

nfe the means that they may ferve me. So when

letthah had vowed that whofoever came firii out ol

Kor to meet him toould be the Lords, though it

proved to be his daughter, and uie his only Chdd,

vet he will give her up to God, according to the in-

tendment of his vow (what that was I determine

not) and he gives this reafon, I have opened my mouth

to the Lord, and I cannot gobac^ Judg. n. 3 J.
His

own ad in dedicating his daughter, though .t was but

an imolicite dedication of her in particular, is to him

an iuditpenfible obligation to give her up to God So

Parents adual dedication of their Children unto God,

cfpecially having ratified and ..olemnized that dedi-

cation by the Application of the Token of the Co-

venant to them, adds greatly to the obligation that

they are under to bring them up 10, as that they may

be the Lord's, may give up rhermelves to ferve and

honour him when they grow up to acapac.ty ioto

°\ There are the great advantages that their Chil-

dren are under, in order to the injoyment of all the

grace, benefits, and blelTings of the Covenant, as a

further obl.gation upon, and motive to believing Pa-

rents, diligently toufe the means, and perform their

duty (ubfervient thereunto. What thefe advantages

are, Hull (if the Lord will) be ftewed hereafter.
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At prefent I fay for Parents to fee their Children un-
der special advantages in order to their injoyment of

the Grace, benefits, and blellings of the Covenant,

muft needs ftrongly oblige ^ and powerfully move as

well as incourage chem to endeavour that they may
come to the actual injoyment of them. When a man
either feeth himfelf, or his Children, in a fair way,

and under fpecial advantages to injoy any good, he is

thereby provokt to greater diligence in the ufe of

means, that either himfelf, or his child may injoy

that good. This was that which at leait in part

quickned Mofes to fo gfeat importunity that he mighc
go over Jordan, to fee the good Land, viz. Canaan,
becaufe God had begun to fhew him his greatnef^

and his mighty hand, (?>eut. 3. 24. ) Ob Lord?
faith he, tbou baft begun tojkew tby fervant tby great-

nefsy and tby mifbty band
y
Ipray tbee let me go over

t

and fee tbe good land tbat is beyond Jordan : as if he
ihould fay, thou haft brought me through all the

difficulties and dangers of the Wildernefs, thou haft

begun to make way to thy Peoples entrance into, and
poffeflion of this good Land, and muft I now, when
fo nigh unto it, and in fuch a fair way with the reft

of thy people to come to the pofleffion and injoyment
of it, yet be cut off, and never come to it ? The lefs

of falling fhort of a mercy, when a man comes nigh
to it, and is under peculiar advantages for the injoy-

iiienc of it, troubles more than the non-injoymenc cf
rhe fame, ot like Mercy, when a man is under no
probability, or hath no peculiar advantages ever to

injoy it. Hence to be nigh to, or under peculiar

advantages for the injoyment of any mercy, quickens
to diligence in the ufe of means, that v/e may no: then

fall ftiort of it, but may actually injoy ic, And th^s

E h Ids
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holds true whether the mercy refpefts t mans felf, or

his Children, or mar Relations. Now I fay the

Children of Believers are near to, and under more pe-

culiar advantages
fortheinjoymentofthe Grace, be-

nefits and blelfings of the Covenant, than the Seed of

others are : Parents have ( as I may fofpeak ) Tome

kind c f hold of that grace, and tho e blem.igs and be.

nefirs for then Ch.ld.cn ; and Ch.ldren have feme

hold for thcmfelves .• and when a man hath any hold

of a good for himfelf or his, he is loth to let it go.

Saith'he Apoflletofiw^', and in him to all Chri-

ftians,. FfcfcMtogWfek ./F«»*, laybold oneter-

nallife, iT.m.6. 12. The latter branch of this

exhortation, viz,. Tolay hold on eternal life, maybe

taken as directive to Chriftians what to do moreef-

ieauallv toin-age and quicken thcmfelves to a vigo-

rous protection of that Spiritual Warfare, they are

t0 lay hold on eternal life : i*W*™™fc
faith the Apoftle, which may be done by Chriftians

while in this life. 1 here are fevcra wayes-whereby

Believers may lay hold on eternal lfe, while in the

World, ashy an applfcatory Faith whereby they

apply and appropriate the promifes of «ernal»ife »
thcmfelves, as the Tfalmiji, Pfilm. itf. foPpm.37.

24. So the Apoftle, 2 Urn. 4- 8. So again eternal

lite is laid hold on by ardency of affection and defire,

by pofleffing our felvesof the firft fruits of it, &c.

Now to lay hold-on eternal life thefc or the like ways

puts life into Believers endeavours, fo to light this

iood fight of Faith, as thereby to come to me full

injoyment of that life in Heaven. When a man hath

got any hold of any good for himfelf or his, hejvill

ffrve and tug hard rather than part with it. Now

Ifav Believers have fome hold of the Grace andblei-
1 lings



lings of the Covenant for their Children, they fee

their Children have fome hold through the extent of

the Covenant to them, hence they muft needs be

jTiarc effectually ihgaged and provoked to greater di-

ligence in the ufe of means, that their Children may
come to the a&uti injoyment of that Grace, thofe

bleflings and priviledges, than they would be, had
not either themfelves or Children any fuch hold of

that Grace, and thofe blellings and benefits.

4. There is the goodnefs love and kindnefs of God in

extending his Covenant to their Seed, and vouch-

faring the ratification and confirmation of ir, by the

Application of the Token thereof unto them, as a

ftrong obligation upon, and motive to Parents to ufe

their utmoft diligence in order to their Cbildrens

imbracement of the Covenant, and giving up them-
felves to Godas his People, as thereby the Kingdom
of Chrift may be inlarged and his Intereft promoted
in the World. The love and kindnefs of God, how
or which way foevcr cxpreff, either towards them-
felves or theirs, is greatly obliging to fincere Believers,

to endeavour to their utmoft power the promotion of

the Intereft,and inlargement of the Kingdom ofChrift

in the World. Love is of a conftraimng nature, it

hath a compulfive force and power in it, We love hlm %

becaufe helovedus firft,
faith John. Love begets and

excites lovc^ and love is induftnous and laborious

;

hence wereadof tbelabour oflove i (1 TheiT.i.j./The

Apoftle gives it as the great reafon of their fo zealous

preaching the Gofpel, that to fome they (enned to be

befide themfelves, viz. becaufe the love of Chrift did

conjlraln them , 2 Cor. $. 14, if, It is true, the

love that God hath expreft towards a Believer, in the

things he hath done for, 3nd the good he hath vouch-

E 2 fa fed
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fafed to himfelfasperfonally confidered in and by

Chriftj may and ought to have a conftraining force

upon him to live to him,and anfwerably to endeavour

to his ptraoft power according to the capacity where-

in he Itands to promote the Inrereft and Kingdom of

Chriftin the World. Bat yet God's extending his

Covenant to their Seed, and confirming it by the

Application of the Token thereof unto them, mutt

rationally greatly add to the compulse force and ef-

ficacy that his love hath upon them, and that for a

twofold reafon. .

i Becaufe his love to thcmfelves is greatly heighte-

ned thereby. To all he hath done for, and vouch-

fafed to themfelves, there is the addition of that

Grace vouchsafed unto theirs : and the greater the

love of God is, and appears to be to a Believer, the

greater efficacy and power it hath to excite his.love

unco God, and conftrain him to lay out himfelt for

the advantage of the Intereft and Kingdom of Cnrilt

in the World. ':

'

2. Becaufe God's making the Seed of Believers

partakers of the fame Grace and Goodnefs vouchMed

to them, makes it alike reafonable that they, as they

grow up to years of maturity, fhould live to him, as

they themfelves defire to do.

There is a meetnefs and fitnefs that thole that par-

take of the Grace and Goodnefs of God fhould live to

him. And Parents feeing their Children made par-

takers of the fame Grace and Goodnefs of God that

themfelves do partake of, have the fame Covenant

extended to them, that is entred with themfelves,

and that ratified and confirmed to them the fame way,

as it is ratified and confirmed to themfelves,they muft

needs judge it alike reafonable, and meet that theirs
'

fhould
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fhould live unto God, as well as themfelves. Hence

they mult needs be more efTeitually ftirred up, and

provoke to ufe their urmoft endeavours thac they may
fo do. So that I lay the Love, Grace and Goodnefs

of God in extending his Covenant to the Seed of his

People, and ratifying and confirming it by the Ap»
plication of the Token thereof to them, is a very great

obligation upon, and may and ought to be improved

as a powerful motive by them, to provoke and ingage

themfelves co the utmoft diligence, in ufing all means

that their Children may personally irnbrace the Cove-

nant, and give up themfelves to God as his People,

as they grow up to years of maturity, as thereby the

Intereft of Chrift is promoted, and his Kingdom in-

larged. And yet further there are three things, the

confederation of which may and willftill heighten

and increafe the containing efficacy and force, that

the Love, Grace, and Goodnefs or God hath upon

the hearts of believing Parents to move and provoke

them to the Tifore- mentioned diligence.

1. That it is the Intereft of their Redeemer that is

promoted, and his Kingdom that is inlarged thereby.

2. That God hach excended hisCovctvanc and ap-

pointed the Application of che Token thereof to the

S^d of Believers, with reference to this very end, viz.

the increafe and inlargement of the Kingdom ot

Chrift in the World, and that in purfuance of thac

promife made to him, that he fhould have the Hea-

then for his Inheritance j and the utmoft ends of the earth

for his PoJfeffioH.

3. Thac they are their own Children, thofe thac

came out of their own bowels, towards whom they

are to ufe the means, in order to the ends mentioned.

The Love and Goodnefs of God hath a cenftraining

E 1
powei
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IZa upon the hearts of Believers, to do his will

Cver revealed, or whatever reference their do,.,*

rfXh Bot when the things, whereabout his will

i r vealed, relate to the promotion of the Intereft and

inhrgemeiitofthe Kingdom of the.r Lorded Re-

deemer lefus Ghtift, and the increafeand inlarge-

„ nt of his Kingdom was defigned by his exprelfing

SS a„d goodnefs to them in the ways he hath

done- andthfy are their Children the fruit of their

own bodS th« are the objeas of their duty, which

t: See to the wiU ofGod they are to perform;

furely now the Love, Grace, and Goodnefs ot God

muft needs have the greateft efheacy and power in it,

"engage, yea conftrain them to a vigorous and d,h-

gent performance of that their duty.

*
c There is the aggravation that the fin of the Seed

of believers in notaccepting of the Covenant and

performing the conditions of >t, receives tato
precedent Covenam-ftate, further to oblige and pro-

voke Parents, who own that the.r Covenant-ftate,

andhave app'lyedthe Tokenofthe Covenant on the

account thereof, to endeavour to the utmoft of their

power, that thev may accept of and
>

petf°™ th^°":

SJonsofu. Not to accept of the Covenant but on

the other hand to itjeftgi «
;

abater (mm
,

tnofe,

that have a precedent intereft .nit, than in thole that

have no Inch intereft. It wasa greater fin ,n Eja«

todelpife his Birth-right and Biding, .^^
not taking hold of the Covenant was to ^ofe that had

nofuchbrrch-privuedg. To defpifeor rejeft a good

granted, is more than the bare not «^™S™y60£
offered. Now Parents confider.ng how greatly the

fin of their Children will be aggravated, in cafe they

^tform not the conditions of, but on the other hand
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reject the Covenairt, and confequently that their con-

demnation will be greater than the condemnation of

others, mult needs lfrongly oblige, and more tfte-

dtually provoke them to greater d:Lgence in the dsf-

charge of their duty towards than, in order to the

preventing their rejection \ and fen rhe other hand in

order to their accepting and performing the conditi-

ons of the Covenant.

6. There is the reference that Parents faithful dif-

charge of their duty towards their Children hath to

their Childtcns preferva r ion in their Covenant- flare,

and confequently injoying the full good and benefit

thereof, as they grow up to years of maturity;- as 2

farther obligation upon, and motive to provoke thtm

thereunto. God hath taken the Seed of Believers in*

to Covenant with hirnfelf, as they are their Seed, and

continues their Covenant-Mate during their Infancy,

on the account of their Parents Faith. But when

they grow up to years of maturity, thecondirton c£

their continuance in that Covenant. Hate, and confe-

quently injoying thebldliags'of the Covenant, is de-

volved upon themfelves •<, they muft in their own per-

fons imbracc and take hold or the Covenant, and

perform the conditions of it, which that they may

do
3
God requires their Parents to teach- them his

way, and command them to walk in it ; whkh duty

of Parents in teaching titfti commanding thetr Chil-

dren isthefirftand moil: proper means appointed of

God in order to their pergonal imbracemenr, and

taking hold of his Covenant \ andhenc: in cafe Pa-

rents fail in the discharge of their duty, their Chil-

dren are deprived of the fir ft and rnoft proper means

fubfervknt to their -preservation- in their Covenant*

ftate. A nd though it may fecm bard to fay ,that God
E 4 - will
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will not vouchsafe other means, and blefs them to

the attaining oF that end
;

yet this 1 muft fay, there

is more depending upon Parents difcharge of their du-

ty, than moft are aware of \ and that God willvouch-

fafe other means and blefs chem to fuppiy the defeat of

Parents duty, is (as 1 judge) more than they have

warrant to expe£f. However the depriving them of

the firft and moft proper means muft needs be ex-

tremely hazardous, and is dually given as a main

yeafonoffo many of the Seed of the Righteous pro-

ving wicked. And did Parents but underftand, and

fe.riouuy confider this, how great an obligation muft

it needs be to them faithfully to difcharge their duty

towards their Children ?

7. Andlaftly, There is the diihonour redound-

ing unto God, by Cliildrens rejecting the Covenant,

and falling off to ways of fin and profanenefs, yet

Farther to oblige Parents to a faithful difcharge of

their duty towards them... When men hear the Co-

venant- intereft of the Seed of Believers aflerted, and

fee the Token thereof applved to them, and yet after

fee them to run into the fame wayes of fin and un-

godlinefs with the Children of others, they are apt

to reftecl: upon God, and to charge him with unfaith-

fulnefs in his promifes, or deluding the World with

a (hew of extending more -Grace to Believers than in-

deed he doth. And this very thing, viz. the fre-

quent apoltaciesof the Seed of Believers, and their

walking in the fame ways of impiety with the Chil-

dren of others, though wholly groundiefsly, yet I

conceive is no .little ifambling- block in the way of

thofe whofe judgment and practice lyes oppofite to

what hath been pleaded for. Now the preventing

this dilhonour redounding unco God, an4 removing
t - -

•

this
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this tumbling- block out of the way of the weak, is

s (hong obligation upon Parents to a faithful perfor-

mance of their duty towards their Children. And

the lading thefe and the like obligations upon Parents

to a diligent performance of that their duty towards

their Children, may be one fpecial reafon of God's

appointing the Application of the Token of the Co-

venant to\hem. And by what harh been faid we

may fee how.much greater obligations are upon Belie-

vers, who own their Childrens intereftinthe Cove-

nant, and havethe Token thereof applyed to rhem

upon that account, and how many motives are im-

proveableby them to provoke and ftir up themfelves

r o a faithful difcharge of their duty towards them 5

than what are upon, or improvcable by the contrary

minded, according to their refpetfive judgments and

practices.

2. The other enquiry is, whether Paedo-Baptifts,

or Anti-Paedo-Baptilts, according to what they refpe-

ftively hold with reference to their Children, have

greater and furer ground to hope, and expect that the

means ufed, or duties performed by them, fhallbe

effectual and fuccefsful ; or whether the means ufed,

and duties performed by the one,or the other, be more

likely to prove effe&ual and fuccefsful for the accom-

plifhing the ends aimed at ?

Anfo.. Now for this that the advantages ly on the

fide ot the Pcedo-Baptifts will be undeniably evident

by a double confederation, which I mail but as it

were mention, becaufe they muft both be more fully

infiftcd upon in a more proper place.

1. Confider that Pzdo-Baptifts, according to what

they hold with reference to their Children,have vaftly

mrt means 10 ufe in order to their conversion and

.

***"
imbracement
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imbracemenc of the Covenant, and giving themfelves

ud to God according to the tenour of it, then Ami,

Paedo-Baptifts have ; they have many more motives,

arguments, and incouragements to propofe, apply to,

and prefs upon their Children, than the contrary-

minded have. And where the means are greater and

more effectual in themfelves, their efficacy and fuc-

cefs may,according to the ordinary way of God's wor-

king upon men, be expected to be anfwerable.

2. They have many promifes both made to them-

felves with reference to their Childrenand houfholds,

and to their Children, as under the Covenant, and

of the vifible Church and Kingdom of Chrift, beyond

what the contrary-minded can according to their

judgments and principles apply to themlelves or theirs :

which promifes, though they ftiouid not infallibly

fecure Grace to all the Seed of Believers, how careful

foevcr they maybe in the ufe of means, and how

faithful foever in the difcharge of their duty towards

them, yet they are vaftly greater ground to hope for

fuccefs, than there would be, fuppofing no fuch pro-

mifes were made either to Parents or Children. But

thefe things fhall ( if the Lord will ) be more cleared

up hereafter. Now then let all men judge how un-

righteous and unreafonable that charge laid upon

Paedo-Baptifm is, viz. that it lays a foundation to

Ignorance and Profanenefs
;
and how much more

juftly that charge may be laid upon the contrary

judgment and pra&ice. We fee Pado-Baptifts are

under vaftly greater obligations to a diligent ufe of

means, and performance of duty in order to the con-

version of their Children, and their perfonal lmbrace-

ment of 'he Covenant, than the contrary-minded can

according to their judgment look upon themfelves as

under,
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under, and have vaftiy more ground to expea that

their ufe of means, and performance of duty fhall be

fuccefsful, than they have. But let that (umce for

the reafons of Gods appointing the Application ok the

Token of the Covenant to the Infant-feed of his Peo-

ple, as they refpeft the Parents, to whole Seed that

Application is to be made.

2. The reafons refpeaing the Children themfelves,

to whom the Token of the Covenant is to be applycd
j

and thus the great rcafon is their good, benefit, and

advantage. But that brings mc to the fecond grand

enquiry. From what hath been faid, we may evi-

dently fee, that the rationality of this Intention is

not only fecured to us by ihc infimt wifdom of God

inftituting, buc fufficicnt rcafon for it lyes obvious to

ail ferious confiderate minds.

CHAP-
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CHAP. III.

The fecond Qucftion proposed. A brief Intro-

duction to the Anfirer ofit. The firft bene-

fit th.it the Seed of Believers receive by the

Application of the Token ofthe Covenant to

them declared, viz. They have thereby 4

folemn admifiion into, and Membership in

the vifible Church, Kingdom, or Family of

drift. An Objection atifvoered. Thegood

redounding to them by that their admijfion

and Membership Jhewed in trvo Inftances.

I. They are comprehended in, and have an

equal benefit with the reft of the Members

ofthe Church, by all thefe prayers put upfor

the Church in general. 2 . They are under

that fpecial providential care thitChrift ex-

ercifeth over his Church. 3 .
Que/Hons re-

lating thereunto refolvcd.

Qttelt. 2. T TV THac are the Benefits, and advan-

VV tages arifmg to the Infant-feed ot

Believers, from the Application of the Tokens

Covenant to them, or whar good do they rehire

tbcK
. .

. .

Anfe. That all Ordinances of Divine Orig

are a fignification and fignal cxpre(fi:u of the good

wilofGoduncomcnj ar.de;: iyai-nat, and
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tend to the good and benefit of thofe that are the due

and proper fubje&s of them, hath been intimated al-

ready, and may be alike infallibly concluded from

the goodnefs, as their rationality from the wifdom

of the Infticutor. As for that fpecial Ordinance un-

der our prefent consideration, the Apoftles anfwer to

much the fame queftion, put with refped to Circum-

cifion, is applicable to, and may be given, as a more

general folution of the queftion now put, refpedtive to

both Circumcifion and Baptifm, as applyed to In-

fants ; the advantage they have thereby if much,

and that every way. What that good and advantage is,

and wherein it doth confift is now to be inquired in-

to : and in general, or astothefum andfubftance of

ir, it's threefold.

i. Firft, They thereby are folemnly admitted in-

to, and incorporated in the vifible Church, King-

dom, or Family of Chrift, and thereupon become, to

ufe the Apoftles phrafe, Fellow-citizens of the Saints*

and of the Houjhold of God. That Baptifm now is as

Circumcifion of old was, a folemn right for the initia-

tion, andadmitfionofall thofe that are rightful Sub-

jects of it, into the vifibie Church, or body of Chrift,

is agreed on on all hands j which that the Infants we

now (peak of are, hath been already proved, and is

now taken for gramed, which being granted, that

they have this good and benefit by it will receive a

ready acknowledgment from all, and indeed that to

have a Memberfhip in the Church, or to be Fellow-

citizens with the Saints* and of the Houjhold of God*

is a good, or advantage unto men, cannot be ratio-

nally queftioned by any, though wherein the good

and advantage of it in the cafe of Infancs does confift,

is not obvious unto ail. And therefore muft now be

more
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more throughly fearched into, and declared. But

before I proceed to that,onc objection muft be removed

out of our way, which fcems in the judgment of

fome, ftrongly to oppofe Infants injoyment of that

priviledge, and confcqucntly their right to that Or-

dinance, appointed for the folemn admiflion of men

into it : And it is this.

Objett. It may be (aid, that it may feem that In-

fants as fuch cannot rightfully be admitted into, or

incorporated in the vifible Church or body of Chrift,

or be of his Houfhold, and Family as vifible, and that

for this rcafon : Becaufe membership in the vifible

Church, Body or Kingdom of Chrift does prefuppofe

mernberfhip in his invifible Body, feeing to be a mem-

ber of his vifible Body, is nothing clfe but vifiblyto

appear to be a real member of his invifible Body : that

diftin&ionof vifible and invifible not being di[\in-

Bio rei, Jed tantum nominis, only a diftmdionof one

and the fame Church, a duflici modo unionis & com-

munionis mm Cbrijio capite (ftill) interna & exter-

no ; fo that the Church by thefc terms of vifible, and

invifible, is only diitinguifhed of, in regard of a cer-

tain adjund, wz. The manner or kind ofunion aqd

communion that the- fever al members it is conftituted

of, have with Chrift the head, viz. internal, and

real, or only external, or appearing : Hence all that

are, or ought to be received as members of the Vifible

Church, they are and ought to be fuch, as vifibly

appear to have real internal Union and Communi-

on with Chrift. ' Now it will be faid, that Infants

as fuch feem incapable ofany fuch Union, and Com-

munion with him ; or fuppofe them fimply, or ablo*

ludy capable i
yet whether any aftually have, espe-

cially which of them in particular have fuch a Union,
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and Communion with Chift, is wholly unknown to

us, and then how can they befaid vifibly to appear

members of the invifible Body ofChnft ? which they

muft do in cafe chey have a right to membership in his

vifible Body. .
'

Anfw. In anfwer to this Obje&ion I would lay

thefe three or four things.

i. Firft, That the difficulty of refolving lomc

doubts, that may arife with reference to perfons right

to, orinjoymentof Gofpel-priviledges, ought not to

be pleaded for the overthrowing , or difanulhng

their right to them, when God hath evidently de-

clared them in his Word, to have fuch a right to, or

to have had, by his own approbation the actual pof-

feflion and injoyment of them : God may have

plainly revealed their right, and yet more darkly re-

vealed many things relating to that their right. In-

fiances would not be wanting, would I iniift upon

them, of Gofpel-priviledges, that the Scriptures evi-

dently declare perfons fo and fo qualified to have a

real right to, and to have the actual poffeflion and

injoyment of, and yet doubts of no eafie refolution

may be raifed with reference to their right to them,

and the way and manner of their coming to the pof-

fedionofthem.

2. But fecondly, And rather that the cafe of In-

fants of Behevers now, is no otherwife concerned in

this Objedtion, than the cafe of the Infant-feed of the

Church and people of God under the firft Tefta-

menc were, and it may be pleaded with equal ftrcngth

againft their having been Members cf the vifible

Church, or Body of Chnft then, as againft the

right of Infant-feed of Believers to membcifhip in the

vifible Church, or body of Chnft now } the Cnurch

then
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then conftituced, and made up of the natural pofteri-

ty of Abraham, with the addition of fome few Profe-

lices from among the Gentiles, was the vifible Body

of Chr.ft then, as well as the Church made up of

Tews and Gentiles under the new Teftament is. This

1 havefo fully evidenced elfewhere,that nothing more

need be added here , and indeed the Apoftlc in

Epb. 3. 6. isfo plain and exprefs, that the Gentiles,

as converted to the Faith, are of thfame body with the

Jews under the firft Teftament ; that to deny them

to have been the body cf Chrift, is to deny the

Church now to be fo ; and that the Apoftle fpeaks

there of the vifible body of Chrift, is undcnyaWc, in

that what he fpeaks of the Gentiles more generally,

rrapplyes to that Church of the Efbefianrm particu-

lar, Chap. 2. 19. Each individual member of which

Church that they did belong to the invifible Body of

Chrift he would not affirm, but plainly intimates

his fufpition of the contrary , AUs 20. ulu Yet he

fpeaks indefinitly, or univcrfaliy of this Church as

injoying this priv'iledg,to be of the fame body, ws. or

Chnft, that the Jews afore were of : an undoubted

evidence that he fpeaks of the body of Chrift as vifible 1

fo that the Jews, or the Jewifh Church under the

firft Teftament, was the vifible body of Chrift; for

the Gentiles as converted to the Faith, and gathered

into particular Churches, are of the fame body. Now
icispaftall rational contradiction, that the Infant-

feed both of Jews, and profelited Gentiles were Mem-

bers of the fame body with their Parents :
hence let

it be refolvedhow far, or in what fenfe memberfhip

in the,vinble Body of Chrift. and Union, and Com-

munion w^th him as the Head was ncceffary, or pre-

fuppoied to their mtmbcxfhip in his vifible Body, the
rr iame7
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fame, and no ocher is neceffary , and mud be prefup-

pofed to Infants memberfhip in the vifible Body of

Chrift (till : the fame anfwerthen that will facisfie

this Obje&ion, as they were concerned in it, will

alike fatisfy i^ as the Infant- feed of Believers now are

concerned in it, in as much as they arc equally and

alike concerned in it.

3. Thirdly and laftly, I anfwer, that it may be

granied, yea, I conceive, it mult be affirmed ; that the

Infant-feed of Believers, and that univcrfally, have by

vertue of the Covenant entred with them, a real and

proper Union with Guilt, and anfwerably may be

looked upon, and reputed in fome fenfe, as Members

of his invifible body, and on that ground .ire to be

admitted into his viiible Body, Church or Kingdom '

7

only here, that ail mittakeS may be obviated, we fnuft

diftinauifh ot Union with Chrift,

ic ,s euhcr Politic.!, or Phyfical1 , '»£%£!&
* By that Union 1 call Political, timone txtn . extm^

I intend that Union,which conlifts plum utnufaunjo-

in thofe mutual Relations,wherein jjj'^^&l
pol

J
nJa

Chrift and his Church ftand rela- g^figSgJ
ted each to other,as King and Sub- 22, 5>

je&s, Matter and Servants, Shep-

herd and Sheep : the ratiofundendi, orfitndamentum

proximum of this Union, is the mutual confent o£

Chfift, and thofe that are thus united to him, either

in their own perfons, as in the cafe of the adult, ot

on their behalf, by thofe cujus juris funt, as in the

cafe of Infants, to accept and take each other in thefe

refpeclive Relations ; and this is that Union properly

conftitutcd by the Covenant.

By that Union I call Phyfical, I intend a higher

kind of Union, visa, cujus vinculum ejt Spritus fan*

F 8us>
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Bus, that which is made by the indwelling of the

fame Spirit that was firft poured out upon Chnft m
the foul, which is proper to thofe that are truly rege-

nerated • in regard of which, they are compared to

branches, and Chnft to a Vine, and Chnft and they

are (aid to be one fpirit,i Cor. 6. 17. or one fpiritual

body : and though it is true, that in refpetf of the

adult, thofe that have a Political Union with Chrift,

arc fupoofed alfo to have a Phyfical Union %
yet it is

not neceffary that all that have the former fhould

have the latter : JeCus Chrift may take men into

what degree or kind of Union with himlelf he ices

meet. Now when I fay the Infant-feed of Believers

have a real Union with Chrift, I mean it only of

a Political, which wentaytall a mere relative Uni-

on ; he is their King, they are his Subje&s
;
he their

Maiter, they his Servants j he their Shepherd, they

his Sheep : and this Union they have with Chrift is

the proper ground of their admiflion into the Church

Vifible, or into the Kingdom, Family, Hoiiihold, or,

as I may fo fpeak, Sheepfold of Chrift J
and that the

Infant-feed of Believers, and that univerfalb, have

fuch a Union with Chrift, may be evidenced by a

twofold argument.

1. Firft all thofe, by whom, or on whole behalt

the conditions of the Covenant are really and truly

performed, have a real and true Union with Chrift ;

but though not by ( for that's not required of them )

vet on the behalf of the Infant-feed of Believers, and

that univerfally, the conditions 6f the Covenant are

really and truly performed. Therefore, &c.
J

Both Propofitions carry their own evidence with

fo much clcarnek, that as I cannot at prefent appre-

hend what can be replyed to ^ fo I conceive the ad-

ding
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ding of anything for the proof of cicber would be

fuperfluous ; furely the conditions of the Covenant

between Chrift, and God in him, and the Seed c£

Believers, being performed, though not by them,

yet on their behalf, which is all one as though by

them there muft needs immcdiatly refult fuch a Union

with Chrift. Take it in all inftances of this kind of

Union, and the mutual acceptation and performance

of the Covenant, or contracts by which that Union

is constituted, and the Union it (elf, ncccffarily re-

fults and flows therefrom.

Now chat the conditions of the Covenant are reaL

ly and truly performed on the behalf of the Seed of

Believers, needs no other proof, than that they are

Believers,whofe Seed we now fpeak of • it is the Faith

and Repentance of Parents, that axe the conditions of

the Seed's acceptation into Covenant.

2. The fame Union, that the Covenant conftitutes

between Chrift and fome, it conftitutes between him

and all, with whom it is equally, and alike cftabljYh-

ed } but the Covenant conftitutes a true and real

Union between Chrift and fome, viz. adult Belie-

vers, therefore it conftitutes the fame Union between

Chrift and others, viz. their Infant-feed, it being

equally and alike eftablifhcd with them, as it is wi:h

Believers themfelves. This argument carries its evi-

dence with the fame clcarnefs as the former. For

though it is true, the conditions of the Covenant, as

-eftablifhed with adult Believers, differ from the con-

ditions of it, as eftablifhed with Infants; yet that

hinders not, but that the Union conftituted between

Chrift and them, is one and the fame with that con-

ftituted between him and adult Believers. In as

much as the Covenant accepts of the Parents Faith,

Fa as
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as the condition of the Child's admitfion thereinto, as

w 11 as the Faith of grown Perfonsfor their own ad-

miffion thereinto ; now it is the Covenant as abfo-

lutely confidered, and not as requiring fueh and fuch

conditions,thac conftituces this kind or Union between

Chrift and men, be they adult or Infants * neither

can that higher kind of Union, (viz. Phyfical,) that

Believers have with Chrift, be pleaded as a prejudice

to Infants injoymenc of this lower kind of Union with

him> feing neither- the antecedent operations, or con-

fcquent indwelling of the Spirit in the foul, whereby

that higher kind or Union is effc&cd, are any other-

wife neceiTary to this lower kind of Union, which I

call Political or merely relative , than the perfor-

mance of the conditions of the Covenant by the adult,

and the Promifes. of the Covenant appertaining to

them having perfonally performed them,make fo to be,

when the conditions of the Covenant may be truly

and really performed without fuch operations of the

Spirit, as in the cafe of Infants they may, and there

is no promife of the indwelling prefence of the Spirit,

as is alfo their cafe; there apolitical Union may be

really conftkutcd, and yet no higher Union granted :

fo that Infants have a real Political Union with Chnft

is evident, and indeed to grant them an intereft in

the Covenanr, and yet deny them fuch a Union,

would be abfolutely contradictory. What Objecti-

ons carry any appearance of oppofition againft what

hath been now granted
3
yea aliened, fhallbe confide-

red hereafter.
.

This I fay at prefent, that the Infant-feed ot Belie-

vers may be granted, yeamuft be affirmed to have a

true a' d'real Political, or relative Union with Chnft

the Head of die Church,which as it gives them a right



to memberfhip, fo is a fufficient warrant for their ad-

miflion into the adtual poffeffion of that their right

in the Church, Kingdom, or Family of Chnft as vi-

fible here upon earth : neither are we concerned, as 1

conceive, to inquire, or determine how far, or in wha:

fenfc they may be faid by vertue of this Union, to be

Members of the Church, or Body of Chnft as invisi-

ble, feing our judgment and pra&ice relating unto

them have divine revcla:ion for their ground and

rule. This obje&ion being removed out of our way,

I mail now proceed to inquire, what good, benefit,

or advantage the Infant-feed of Believers have by their

membership in the vifib'e Church, Body, or King-

dom of Chnft i
and it may be reduced to thefe three

heads.

i.Firft,which I (hall but touch upon,thcy,as Mem-

bers of the vifibie Church, arc comprehended in, and.

have the benefit of thofe prayers, that are continually

made for the whole J/r^/of God, or the Church of

God in general, as it is the duty of Believers in their

more general Affemb!ies,fo of each particular Believer,

to make known their requefts uncoGod for themfelves,

or on his own behalf, by payer, fufplication with

thanksgivings the Apoftle tpeaks, Vhil. 4- Soto P"?
for Jerufalemfix theChurch of God in general .frayfor

the peace of Jerufalem, in Ffal.122.6. By Jeruf*km*c

are to undcritand theChurch ofGod in general,and as

this is the duty ofJkhevers,(o that love both to Chnft

the head,and to the whole Body,of which each in par?

ticular is a Member, that is the infcparable effect ot re-

generation, obliges and conftrains them to the perfor-

mance of it, hence it is but feldom but (ulcere Saints,

efpecially in their more folemn addrefTes unto God, do

leave fome petitions for the Church in general, fee it

p , in
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in the Plalmift, tfid. 5 *• *«. So in the
:

Apoftlc,

Gal.i i6. Though the one w« only making appli-

cation to God for relief in a particular cafe, the other

leaving his valedidtory benediction with thole he had

written to; yet Zion, or the Ifiael of God ,
ftiall not

beforgottcn by the one or the other. Hence there is,as

I may fo (peak, aftockof Prayers (not treafur,
r
of

Merits) continually trealuring up for the Church of

God, in which the Infant-feed of Behevers have

their intereft and fliare, and this is no fm all benefit

to have fo many thoufands, whom the Lord hath ap-

pointed as his remembrancers, daily putting him in

mind of his Covenanc and Promifes, as made with

and to his Church,whereof they are Members, as well

as of the Covenant and Promifes made with, and to

them in fpecial, as the Seed of fuch Parents : and this,

ifduty confidered, might yield great comfort to belie-

ving Parents,that theirs, as well as themfelves,are day-

ly prefented before the Throne of Grace by fo many,

*vho are under the promife of having the ear ol God

open to them. •

, .... _, ,

'

2 And rather being Members of the vmble Churcb,

Kingdom or Family of our LordChnft, they have a

iovnt intereft with all other members in that fpecial

providential care, that he carafes over his cot

houfe. That the work of providence is put into the.

hand of Chrift by the Father, is evident
;
as from va-

riety of ohcr Scriptures, fo in fpecial from that John

c.22. where Chrift himfelf tells us, that tbi Father

judged, no man, but bad committed all judgment unto

the Son ;
yetnotfo,astOceafe to work himfelf, for

the Father works in and by the Son : but that the

Work of Providence is put into the hand of the 5>on,

tovj.it — — ,
- v >-•-. -

.

•

is



is evident; and this work of Providence,or providential

care of Chrift is twofold.

1 Firft more general, and fo it extends to the ut-

moft bounds and limits of the creation of God
;
no

creature that received its being from God, but it is

under providence, as adminiftred by Chrift, u all

things arc made by him, fo by him go all things

°n

2! Secondly more (pedal, and thus the Church is

the proper objed of the fpecial providential care ot

Chrift ; therefore he is (aid by way of Emphaiis to be

the keeper of Ifrael, Pfal. 121.4. He tb At kgepet* 1J-

rael (ot as the words may be read, he that is keefwg

Jfrael) neitherJlnmbretb norftepetb: as we have here

the fpecial object of divine Providence, ( i-i*.) ljrael,

that is the Church, fo the exa&nefs and fpeciaiuy or

that providential care exercifed towards, or over that

object intimated, partly in the word keefeth, or ^eef-

in& that is carefully, and diligently

keying,* more fully declared * *$£%$
the following words, neither Jlnm-

itgenttitm con-

bretb nor Jleefeth : a man though he m4u
fall not afleep, yet, if he number, is

greatly indilpofed to difcharge any work he is ingaged

in : a (hepherd though he be not fait afleep, as we fay,

yet, if in a (lumber, his fheep are expoied to danger :

but to fhew the exa&nefs of that providential care

that our Lord Chrift exercifeth over his Church, it is

Irrcfaidofhim, necdormit, tie c dormitat ,
he neither

(leeps, nor (lumbers ; And hence again the Lord pro*

iniieth to keep his Church, fpeaking or it under the

notion of a Vineyard, night and day, Ha. 27. 3- ff

hiscye is alwayes open, he is alwayes awake, not in

the lead Qambring > fohis eye is alwayes upon his

p 4
Church,
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Church, be keeps it night and day ; now night and

day divide time : from all which we may fee,that the

Church is the fpecial objed of the providential care of

Chrift, the Church is his fpecial charge, fo his care

is anfwcrable towards, or over it, he exercifes amoft

exad providential care towards or over his own Fami-

ly. And here we may further obfcrve, that as the

work of Providence is put into the hand of Chrift j
fo

he imployes the Angels as his Minifters in the admi-

niftration thereof, he ma\eth his Angels fl>irits>and his

Minifters aflame offire,Hcb. i.7.according to cheir ef-

fences and natures, fo he employs them as his Servants

andMinifter$,in managing the work of Providence put

into his hands ; hence as the Church is theobjedt of his

fpecial providential care, fo the Angels perform their

Miniftcry with a fpecial refped: to, and for the good

ana\beflefit of it
;
hence (aid to be fentforth tominifler

for them, who fhall be heirs of Salvation, Htb. i. 14.

though they fcrye Chrift in the whole work of Prcvi.

dence, yet che'y have their fervice, and Miniftry efpe-

cially anjgned them, with refpedt to the good and be-

nefit of the Church, and the pircicular members

th?reof,as thofe that are to be heirs of Salvation ; now

the Infant- feed of Believers being rightful members of

the vifible Church, or body of Chrift, have the.wings

of his fpecial providence ftrctched over them, and have

a joynt inrercft in this fervice, and Miniftry of An-

gels with the adult members j
yea at leaft, as fome, if

hot meft of our beft Expositors undeifhnd that paf-

fage of our Lord Chrift in A£*/. 18. 10. Infants

have a more fpecial intereft in their Mt^ftry, their

ftites incapacifying them to take any care of them-

felvesarc more efpecially committed to the charge of

^Vngels • Takg heed fayes cur Lord Chrift > that ye de-

fpft
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fiife not one of thefe little ones i for Ifay unto you, that

in Heaven their Angels do alwayes behold the face ef

my Father which is in Heaven : by thefe little ones,arc

underftood little Children, if not alone intended,

yet as included and comprehended, they have their

An°els, that in Heaven behold the face of God in

Heaven, that is, (land alwayes ready to recieve com-

mands from God, for their guidance in their fervice

and miniitration unto thefe little one?, to whofe care

and charge they are committed, Viderefacicm Patris^

id eft, aftare Deo tanquam Regi ohfervantes ejus nutum,

tft capejfant ipfus mandata de ipfis emittendis ad

cu[hdiam puerorum, faith Vifcrtor :

* But whether we are to undeiftand * Vt<k Bulling./*

ourLordChriftas fpeakingof luck *£*?-£
ones in a literal and proper fenic or tatt0

-

n vCm.z.
no* yet that his providential care Gerhard deBap.

exercifed towards , or over his [f^-%- gj:^.1 l- 1 j j *~ k lnS > Doer, iri-
Church or Family, does cxtc-d to

deux in theil. Ser- i

them in common with the reft of mons U
p
on this

the members thereof, is fufticient- place, CrV.

Jy evident from the univerfality of

that phrafe, be keepeth Ifrael \ none that appertain to

his Ifrael arc from under his care, or excluded from

the fervice or miniftration of the Angeis, and furely

this is no little benefit, that the Seed of Believers have

by their memberfhip in the vifible Church, they arc

under that fpecial providential care he exercifes over

his own houfe ; but for the further clearing up of

this, the refolution of two or three queftions may be

neceflary.

Firft, Whether this Providential care of Chrift

over his Church be extended equally and alike to all

that are vihble members of k, or whether he hath not

a
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a peculiar refpeft to election, and a real work of

Grace upon the heart, and confequently, feing we

deny Infancs,as fuch 3
to have a real work of Grace up-

on their hearts, and affirm that there is an election of

Gra-e among them, unto which fome do, others do

not appercain,whether this providential carcof Chnft

be not appropriated only to the Eled; among them ?

Anitp In the refolution of this queftion feveral

things might be confidered,which yet I (hal waveband

Hull only obferve, that the Angcls> whom our Lord

Chrift imploys as his Servants and Minifters in the

work of Providence, do aft in their mmiftration,

cither according to a more general commiffbn and

charge they have received, or elfe according
^

to parti-

cuiarcommands relating to thegood and oenent of

each particular perfon, bk & nunc ;
and that An-

gels do ad according 'o a more general commidion, as

well as according to particular commands t hey receive

from Chrift, for the good and benefit of his Church,

is not only confonant to reafon, but may be eviden-

ced from Scripture : and hence our

* Mmifterium An- Divines diftmguifli of their Mini-

gelorum efi
duplex-, Qry ^

^ ic is either, fay they, ordi-

crdtnanum, & ex-
nar or extraordinary; their or-

W&Zf; diniry Miniftry is, that they per-

M. i J48. form by vertuc, arid in purtuance

of their more general commiftlon ;

their extraordinary Miniftry is that they perform in

obedience to, and in purfuance of particular com-

mands and directions they recieve from Chnft, whe-

ther relating to the Church in general, or any part of

it in this or that nation, or any particular member.

' Now fuppofe we grant, that Angels have many par-

ticular commands relating to the good of the Eied,

beyond



beyond what they have relating to the good of the

Non.elca, yet, fo far as they perform their Mmittry

according to their more general commiffi™,they have

an equal refpea to all, without confideration had to

ckaion, or non-eleaion, which are leer ets to them

as well as to us ; yea it may be further obferved, that

our Lord Chnft himfe.lf,in the exercife ot this his pro-

vidential care over his Church, hath a greater idpeft

to the Non- elca Infant members, ( I may add to the

Non-elea adult, fuppofing their ways and anions

do not openly proclaim the Hypocrifie of their

hearts ) than he hath to thofe that are wholly Aliens

(whether Infants,or adult) to the Common-wealth of

Ifraeh and anfwerably does give many particular di-

reftions to his Angels relating to their good, beyond

what he gives relating to the good of thofe that are, as

the Apoftle {peaks,without : the truth of what is now

affirmed is eftablifhed upon a twofold ground.
m

.

1. Firtf the ordinary way of Chrift's dealing with

men, efpeaally in his outward difpenfations towards

them ; he deals with them according to what they

are, or appear to be, not according to what he fore-

fees they will be, or will do j hence fayes the U>rd

by the Prophet Azariab, to jifa %
Judab and Ben*

ittrnin, the Lord is with you, while you be with bim,

% Chron. 15.2. Though there might be, as doubr-

lefs there were, many whofe hearts were not found

nor upright with God, yet this promife is made to

them in general, that while they fhouid keep with

Godintheobfervation of his commands, he would be

with them.switDtnem.

2 Secondly , The other ground, upon which

What hath been affirmed is eftablifhed,is the indefinit-

es of the Apoftle's expreilion, Hrf. x. 14- ^he
T

rC

-----
^

,
" • fpeak-
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fpeakingof the Angels, are 'they not, faichhe, mini-

firing (biritSy Jentforthfor the good of them that (hall be

heirs of Salvation ? The Angels miniftcr unto men, as

confidered and eyed under that notion, viz, as heirs

of Salvation ; the Apoftic fpeaketh not of them as

ele&, nor yecabfolutely as Believers;

* riJ* Doaor * their Ele&ion is fecret, hid with

Owen m loco. Q & the truth of their Faith may not

be known to Angels, it is God alone

that fo fearches as psrfe&ly to know ihe hearts of men,

and what their dates are ; hence the Angels minifter

to the heirs of Salvation as appearing fo to them.

Now Infants, during their Infant-ftate, are vifibly

heirs or Salvation, or vifibly appear to be fuch who

fhall be heirs of Salvation, as may further appear

hereafter, A nd anfwcrably the Angels in purfuance

of their general commiflion do mioifter to them, as

eying them under that notion, viz- as heirs of- Sal-

vation ; fothat though I deny not, but ele& Infants

may have a mote Full benefit by this fpecial providen-

tial care that our Lord Chnft exercifes over his own

Family, than the Non-eka have : yet this I fay, that

the Infant-feed of Believers in general, or univer-

fally, being admitted vifible members of his Family,

and appearing as heirs of Salvation, before they have

made a forfeiture of their Covenant-intereft, have an

equal intcrcft in the fervice, and miniftration of An-

gels, fo far as that is performed according to their

more general commiflion, with the reft of the mem.

bcrs thereof, befides many particular fcrviccsdone by

the Angels, according to particular directions from

Cbrift, beyond what the reft o* mankind, yet Hun-

gers to the Covenants of Promife, have.

2. Whether this fpecial prpvidcntialcare of Chnft
be
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be not extended toBleft-Infants, born unto unbelie-

vers^ as well as to thefe that are vifible members of

his Church, a .id if f°, then fuch would have the

fame benefic, tba: they have being admittted.

Anfw. Ic is not to be doubted, but that cur Lord

Chnft knows who are his by ele&ion, as well as by-

vocation, and that he hath a refpeft to them as fucb,

antecedent to their Union with him, and admimon

into the Church vifible j but yet let thefe three things

be considered.

1. Firft, That how far,or in what fenfe foever the

providential care of Chrift is extended to, and exerci-

fed over fuch, yet fuppofing the Infant-feed of Belie-

vers excluded from his Church and Family, that his

care would be but particular, and not univerlai, it

would reach only to the elect, and not to all their

Seed, and confequently thepriviledge of the Seed of

Believers would be greatly narrowed and leiTcned

beyond what now it is, yea, the Seed of Believers, as

fuch, would have no benefit by the fpecial providential

care of Chrift, beyond what the Seed of others have,

neither could their Parents take any comfort in, or

make any improvement of the confederation at their

Seed's injoyment of this priviledge, in as much as they

fhculd not then injoy it as their Seed, but only as

.elected, and who or whether any of their Seed were

cleded, each particular Believer would be uncertain.

2. Secondly, The cafe cf Infants and of the aduk

in this regard is one and the fame, no doubt, but our

Lord Chrift hath a refpea to the Eleft, whether in

their infancy, or as grown up, beyond what he hath

to others '-> and yet we find the Church, and that as

vifible, greatly magnified, yea even admired on the

account of this priviledge, Oh Ifiari vphislihs unto

ifce,
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tbee, a people faved by the Lord > the Jhield of thy help }

Deut. 33. 20. Icis primarily meant of this provi-

dential care that our Lord Chnfi exercifeth over his

Church as vifible, and what is (aid of the Church in

general, is true of, and applicable to each particular

member, as fharing in the common priviledges of the

whole, and therefore

3. Thirdly, I anfwer, that neither Infants nor

grown perfons, though as pertaining to the election

of Grace, have an equal intereft in, and benefit by

this care of Chrift, while grangers to the Common-

wealth oflfraely with thofc that are a&ual members of

that Common- wealth ; it is IJrael, that the excellency

ofGod is over, Pfal. oX 34. This will clearly appear

in the cafe of Ruth the Moabitcfs, that fhe appertain-

ed to the cle&ion of Grace, will not, as I fuppofe, be

dueftioncd by any, and yec fhall we think (he had

the fame benefit by this fpecial providential care of

God over his Church, antecedent to her coming to

trttft under the wing of the God oflfraely as Boaz, fpeaks

in Ruth 2. 12. that fhe had, after fhe was a&ually

come? what benefit then had fhe in that refped, by

her forfaking her own people, and joyning her felf

with the people of God? And as I faid the cafe of

Infants and of grown perfons is one and the fame, fo

that this is no fmall good or benefit that the Infant-

feed of Believers have by their admitfion into the vifi-

ble Church, above and beyond what the Seed of

others that are without do injoy, that thereby they

are brought under chat fpecial providential care that

our Lord Chrift does exercile over his Church, King-

dom or Family.

'gjueft. 3- Ic may be farther inquired, wherein

does the good or benefit of being under this provi-

dential



dential care of Chrift confift ? what difference is put

thereby, between the Infant-feed of Believers, and

the Infant-feed of ot hers ?

Anfw. To that I {hall only fay in general, that it

is a good and benefit to be under this care of Chrifr,

cannot rationally be doubted of, by any who with

their hearts believe, that God bath raifedhim upfront

the deads and given him to be the head over all thing*

to the Churchy though the ' efTe&s thereof be not air-

ways obvious unto fenfe. Some indeed have not beeri

aftiamed to put the quefiion,n?kre is the God ofJudg-

ment? not being able to difcern any difference in his

•providential difpenfations towards the righteous and

the wicked : But will any man, that is initiated in the

School otorift, and hath learned in any meafure to

-walk'byi Faith, and not by Senfe, in fer herefrom,

that either there is no .providential care exercifed over

the righteous, or that they have no benefit thereby ?

The -non-abpearing unto fenfe of any difference be-

tween^ rie Seed of Believers, and the Seed of unbelie-

vers, is no rational ground for any to conclude, cu

therthat there is no fuch fpecial care expended to, or

exercifed'over the former, or that they receive no be-

nefit or advantage thereby, The ways of God are in

-the Seas, his paths in the deep Waters \ as for his

fobifhps they are not known , Pfal. 77* 19. How
many glorious defigns does our Lord Chrift carry on

for flie good of his Family, and the feveral members

thereof, when yet, neither the time when the firft

foundation of them was laid, nor the various work-

ings of Providence in their accompltfhmenr, is decer-

ned orobferved, either by the men of the World,

yea, or 'by Saints themlelves ? only when they are

brought to their intended perfections they give abun-

dant
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1 dantcaufe, to thofcwho reap the fruit of them, to

admire and fay, it was good for them that they ever

had a place in that Kingdom or Family, over which if

the excellency of that Godpho rideth upon the Heaven of

Heavens, and rvhofe (Irengtb is in the Clouds. Who,

that hath any true knowledg of Chrift, and hath his

fenfes at all exercifed to difcern between things that

differ, would willingly be removed from under this

fpecial providential care of Chrift, though it were* to

be fet over the greatelt Empire in the World, yea

though yet continued under that general providence,

that extends to the whole Creation of God ?

So that, not to defcend to particulars, to be un-

der the fpecial providence of Chrift muft be granted

to be a fingular good by ail thofe that will not de-

claim Chnftianity, and avow themfeives open Infi-

dels. .,.„.. j -

Now, I fay, the Infant-feed of Believers, as admit-

ted into thevifible Church, Kingdom and Family

cf Chrift, are under that fpecial providential care he

exerciies over it ; but now Parents by declaiming their

Seed's intereft in the Covenant, and rcfufingon that

account to admit them into thevihble Churhby the

Application of the Token of the Covenant to them,do,

ifnocabfolutly, yet at Ieaft what in them lyes, de-

prive them of this priviledge, and leave them under

only that general and common providence, that is ex-

ercifedover the darkplaccs of the earth, that are iulf

of the habitations of cruelty, and oh that men, yea

that Chriftians (hould become fo cruel to the rruic o!

their own bodies.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Jhe good redounding to the Infant-feed of Be'

lievers from their admijfton into, and mem-

berjhip in the vifibleChurchJLingdom,orFa,-

mily of Chrijl, further opened in a, third in-

fiance, viz. they ft
and nigher than the reft

ofMankind to,and are the more efpecial Ob-

jects ofthe Promifes offaving Grace. Some

of thefe Promifes mentioned, thefull Good

contained in them unfolded, that the Seed of

Believers, as members ofthe vifible Church,

do fiand nigher to them, than the reft of

Mankind, fully yroved. An exaggeration of

Parents evil in rejecting their Childrens

Cburch-memkerfbip.

J. Thirdly and efpecially, the Infant-feed of Be-

JL lievers, as members of the vifible Church,

ftand nigher than the reft of Mankind do to, and an-

iwerably are the more efpecial objects of, the Promi-

fes of faving Grace. The Promifes I have reference to9

arefachasthcfe, Ifa. S 4- *3- M3?*J*« That the

very firft fpecial or faving Grace, I mean inherent

or renewing Grace, whereby the Image of God is re-

newed in, and reinftamped upon the foul, is origi-

nally from God, and not from Man himfelf, needs

no other proof, than the bare recital of thofe Scrips
g Q lures
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tures tbat affirm it, John ;. 3> ?' compared with

the Promifes aforementioned, and umowhicb Lhave

reference, do contain and bold forth fav.ng Grace,

and adeaft that J/ii. ,4. *?• thevery fi.ft fpecalor

faving Grace, isiuffiaently evident SOT.feS&fe
themfelves ; fo from the apohcat.cn our Lord Chnft

makes cf that Promife in John 6. 44, 4J
:

wh«= w '

fee our Lord Chnft apipiyes thele uacbuigi of God

to thofeeBeftuai teachings and drawings ot _thefa-

ther, whereby itnners are brought to him, and which

whoioever doinjoy,do adually come to him,and foal

beraifeduP by him at tte laft day; that is, unto Lite

and Glorv And yet farthest chefePrbmifesI now

refer unto, have their accomplilhment in New-Te-

ftament-tiHies, and that during ^hc prefent admmi-

ftration, is undeniably fecu.ed both by our Lord

Chnft, and the Apoftles interpretation and applica-

tion of them : compare thofe forected Text with

1obn6. 44, 4 J. Heb. 8.n. So that as all fpecial,

£tU Grie, efpeaally that fir ft, whereby the

foul is drawn and united unto Chnft, » originally

from God i fo thele Prcmifes do hold forth ana al-

furethat Grace unto fome ,n New-Teftament-cmcs,

during the preterit admmiftratior. of the Covenant ot

Grace:- Now, Hay, . he I nfar.t-(eed of Believers, as

incorporated into the vifole Church by 1 he:

Appli-

cation of the Token of the Covenant to them, do ftmd

nigher to thefe Promifes than the reft of Mankind

do, and are the more efpecial Ob,e6^of them, and

consequently they have, and ( were Parents faithful

in the difcharge of their duty) would mote abun-

dantly have their accomplishment efpecully among

them. But that we may more clearly lee, how great
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a good and advantage the Seed of Believers in this

refpe& have by their memberihip in the vifible

Church* I (hall do rwo things :

1. Firft, fhew more particularly what is the good

that is contained in tbefe Promifes, and

2. Secondly, prove that the Seed of Believers do

ftand nighet to them, than the reft of Mankind. To

begin with the firft, viz.

What the good contained in thefe Promifes is : and

that ; s twofold, the former implyed and prefuppofed j

the latter more plainly expreflcd.

Firft, the good contained in thefe Promifes is the

vouchfafement of fuch outward means, as are apt and

fuflficient, according to the ordinary dealings of God

with, and his ordinary waves of working Grace in

Men,' inftrumentally to convey Grace to, and work

it in the heart: theOmeans in the general are the out-

ward communication or publication of che Doctrine

of Redemption, and Salvation by Chrift. The Do-

arine of the Gofpel, declaring the way of Pvedempti.

on and Salvation by Chrift, asfome ways commu-

nicated to the undemanding, and applyed to the

foul, is the means by, and through which God docs

ordinarily work Grace in thofe, whofe Salvation he

intends j I mean it of fuch whofe capacities admit of

their reception of Grace that way. Now when God

promifes Grace, he impliciccly promifes the means,

by which it may, according to the ordinary way of

his dealings with men, be wrought in thofe intended

in the Promifes* But before I proceed, it may not be

altogether unufeful to remove one objection that may

poflibiy arifeinthe minds at leaftoffomemem

Oh). Poflibiy ic may befaid, Thefe Promifes feern

ra;her to exclude than include any external means -

y

G 2 for
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for it is exprcfsly faid, when thefe Promifes come to

have their accomplifhment, men (hall not teach every

one his neighbour, or his brother, faying, know the

Lord, they Jhall be all taught of God, and that ftiall

be the only teaching they (hall have, or ftand in need

'Anfo. To this I (hall only fay two things.

Firft, That the Promifes of the Covenant of Grace

have a gradual accomplifhment : they had a lower

accomphfhment under the firft Teftament, they have

a higher and more full accomphfhment under the

N:w, during the prefent administration : what fur-

ther intendment thev may have, and how accomph-

fhed in the ages yet to come, is not without its diffi-

culty to determine : Be fare, in Heaven there fhali

be no need of outward means : Tr^mijpones noviftde-

ris inchoantur in hac vita, implentur autem in vitafu-

tura Cam. in H^. 8. ii. And therefore

2' Secondly, Thele words only note a more abun-

dant" pouring forth of the Spirit under the New Te-

ftament, beyond what was gran-

*
2SBw» eAAMTfTiKSs ted under rhe fiift: * and the

pro non filum fre- meaning is only this, as ir the

efuenter accipitur, C? Lord fhould fay, they fhall not

in alrero, ?W per . ^ ^ Qf mcn . j,ut my

nentU pr* priori in- ing of men, by means wnereot

teUfgttnr, Glafs. they Jhall have my l-avo put in

their minds, and xvritten in their

hearts, and frail tym me from the lea[l to Ihegreatefe

And that the Spirit of God dengncdnot the extluh-

on of outward mcais is fufliciently evident from our

Lord Chrift's inlhtuting the Gofpcl-Mimftrv ,
at

that very time ro which thele Promifes had a direct
'

reference
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reference, and were to haveatleafl a lower accom-

plifhment ; the end of which Inftitution, and the time

of its duration, the Apoftle exprefsly declares in Epb*

a 11 12,13. So that though thefe Promifesfeem to

exclude, yet they do indeed include, fuch outward

means, as whereby according to the ordinary way

of God's working in, and upon men, the mam good

intended in them may be communicated to them.

As when God commands any duty from men, mac

Command requires the dueufe and improvement ot

all means neceffanly fubferving their performance

of the duty commanded : fo when he promifes any

good, efpectally when the Promife is abfolate, as l

conceive thefe are, in the promife of that good is

included the neceflary means of mans mjoyment ol it:

fo that when God promifes that all the Children ot his

Church (ball be taught of him, and that fo as tobtow

him from the greatefl totheleaft, andthat hcwill^t

his Laws in their minds,and write them in thnr hearts,

he does iraplicirely promife a fufficiency or means,

whereby the main Good intended may be communi-

cated to them: an'd thefe means in the general, as 1

havefaid, are the communication, or publication ol

the Destine of the Gofpel, at leaft fo rar as is abio-

lutely and fimply neceilary to the working ot a

favin* work of Grace in the heart. The various ways

vsihcr°ebvf the Doftrine of the Gofpel may be commu-

nicaced unto men, whether young or old, are not

neceffarytote infilled upon.
.

The inoft proper and ordained way m refpect or

the Seed ot Believers hath been already intimated to

be Parental Inftruftion, though Ifhallnoc fay, God

hath confined mmfclf to that way alone. Bat let it

fuffice to know in the general, that m thefe Wonn-

G 3
lcs
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fes is included the vouchfafement of a fufficiency of

means, whereby thefe fpiritual bleifings mav in an

ordinary way be communicated to thofe defigned for

their injovmenr. .

2. Secondly, The main and principal good in-

tended in thefe Prornifes is the effe&ual operations

of the Some of God in a concurrence with, and by

thofe means,together with their infeparableEfTc&s and

Fruits, thefe Prornifes, both as at firit given forth by

thofe two Prophets, and alfo as interpreted by Chntt

and the Apotfle Fattl, evidently intend fome good

beyond the bare vouchfafement of outward means j

for otherwik 'hey would affure of nothing, witbrefe-

rence to the e.ids whereunto they were given forth,

beyond what was injoyed by the people of God un-

der the Old Tcfhmenc ; they had then the Oracles

of God committed to them, as well as the Church of

Gcd now hath ; fo that it muft needs be, fome good

that is principally intended in thefe Prornifes, beyond

what wasveuchfafed to the Church under the Old-

TeRain.nt-admindlration, and w^ich does advance

theNew-Tdtament-adminiftracion to an excellency

and glory above chat of the Old, which can be no-

thin? elfe, but the mere plentiful erYufion of the Spi-

rit of Gotf, arid ftis efteS&al Operations with their

infepatable Fruits and Effcfts, here declared to be

the fcving know led? of God> <he abiding of the Law

in che mind, and its Inscription in the heart. But let

thatfuffice for the good imei Mm thefe Prornifes.

2. Secondly, Thar the Seed of Believer** asMem-

bers of the Church, ftand uigher than he reft of Man-

kind, (Imean,that ar?,a3 the Ap^itUlpeaks, without

to ) ,nd arc the more efpecial Obje&s or thefe Prorni-

fes'; Now this wxl' appear two ways.

i. Fiiit,
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i Firft mote generally, from the cor.fiderauoncf

the more general Objefts of them, and that a the

Church, or Houfe of Ifrael, of which the Seedc
>

Be-

lKv«$«re Members ;
thus in that If*. J4- U All thy

Children (ball be taught of God : whole Cmldren the

Ptophet foeiksof, .sev.dent, as from the Context,

fo from that difcourfeof the Apoftle mCd.4-.ult.

they ate the Ch.ldten of Jerufalem vbub u from

^w.chatistheGofpel-Churchiind

that it .s meant of the Gofpel- U\ &m **•

Church as vilible, is evident from .«,\e<ri«.

Jfa «4. «. It is the Church *#d( C%/#.
Lndfro^btemfett,^,^ f*£&J*
aions, Perfections, drc- which are ^ v/̂ i/fj ;, m.

only compatible to the Church as Aent from w h.it

vifible. Now they are the Children pllcws.

of the Church, as foconfidered, that

are the Objeds of this Promifc, they fbdl be taught of

God, and that (o, as to knr, him from the h*flf »

*fe ew«ifWr. Some indeed have undetftooa by theie

Ch.K the natural Chddren of the Church or o

the Members of the Church: and though 1 douce

not, but that the Holy Gboft has a confiderab'e re-

fpeft unto them, yet I conceive not merely
_

as Inch,

butas Members of the «fible Church, ir being ufual

in Scrioture to {peak of theChurch €o leftively taken,

under the notion of a Mother, and the leveral Mem-

bers under the notion of her Children: and that we

arefo tounderftand it in this place, .sev.dent both

from. he Context, and that difcourfe of the Apoftle

before mentioned ; fo that let it be granted that this

Promifc does not appertain to the Seed of Believer*

merely as foch j
yetasthe Covenant of Grace is ex-

tended to them, and they, by the Application rf

G 4 u
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the Token thereof are admitted into the vifible

Church, fo it docs appertain, yea in a fpecial man-
ner appertains to the m:fo again in thatjfr£.8.ii. the

Covenant wherein thefe Promifes of putting the Lave

in the mind, and writing it in the hearty are contain-

ed, as made with the Houfe oflfioelt
*nd by Houfe of

Ifiael > we are again to underftand the vifible Church,

that term Houfe being frequently applyed to the

vifible, but never, as I remember, to the invifible

Church, at leaft merely as fuch : Now the Seed of

Bejievers being of this Houfe of Ifiael,they have a joynt

intereftin this Covenant, and the Promifes contained

in it, with the whole Houfe, and anfwerably ftand

nigher to, and are the more efpecial Objects of thefe

Promifes . than the reft of Mankind are, who are not

of this Houfe of JJraeU Only let it be obferved, that

though the Church or Houfe of Ifiael be the proper

Object of thefe Promifes, yet I would not be under,

flood, as excluding ail others from partaking of the

good contained in them : for though the actual injoy-

ment of that good be peculiar and proper to thofe

that are of the Church or Houfe of Ifiael ;
yet by the

very vonchfafement of it, others that were without

are converted and brought into it : thofe that God
hath defigned a place in his Houfe, are erTe&ually

taught by him, and by means thereof, are brought

into it ; But though God dees vouchfafe the good

contained in thefe Promifes to Forraigners as the means

whereby they are brought into his Houfe ;
yet they

in a peculiar and fpecial manner belong to his Houfe,

or to fuch as are already in his Hjufe, and confe-

quently to the Seed of Believers as Members thereof. .

' Obj. But poflibly fome may fay, If fo be God hath

made the Covenant with the Church as vifible, and
therein
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therein hath promifed no: only the outward means of

Grace, but the effectual operations of the Spirit in a

concurrence with thofe means; and confequently fa-

ying Grace as the inteparable Fruit of thofe operati-

ons, and the Seed of Believers have this Covenant,

with the Promifes thereof extended unco them in com-

mon with the adult Members of the Church 5 then it

mayfeem, either that God fails in making good lus

Covenant, orelfc we muft fay, they arc ail favwgly

taught of God, and have true Grace wrought in their

hearts ; and if fo, we muft neceharily hold falling

from Grace.

Anfo. ThisObje&ion I have in part obviated al-

ready in a former Treatife
;
yet let me fpeak a little

more diftin&ly to it at prefent .• and for a more full

anfwertoit, we muft diftinguifh of the Covenant

thus ; It is either made with the Church in generator

with particular Perfons, and anfwerably there are

fome Promifes appertaining to the Church in genera!

asacolle&iveBody, and are jo be interpreted, and

underftood in an indefinite notion; but then there

are other Promifes appertaining to particular Perfons,

and are to be underftood in a definite notion : and

here we may obferve a threefold difference between

the Covenant as made with the Church in general,

and the Promifes of it as fo made, and as made with

particular Perfons, and the Promifes of it as fo made.

1. Firft, There is a difference in refpect of the

good covenanted, or promifed as thus : the Covenant,

as made with the Church in gcnera!,contains Promifes

ofthc firft faving or fpecial Grace, as the Promifes I

have at prefent lefcrcnce unto ; thefc appertain to the

Covenant as made with the Church in general :
but

now the Covenant as made with particular perfons

contains
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contains no Promifesof thefirft Grace, but only of

consequential Grac^ fuch as the pardon of (m, the

indwelling prefence of the Spirir, and the like, and

does prefuppofe the firft Grace already wrought as

the condition of it on Man's part, as in the cafe of the

Adulter elfe does prefuppofe the condition of it, fome

other way performed, as in the cafe of the Infanc-

feed of Believers, viz. by the Faith of their Parents.

2. Secondly, There is a difference in refpe& of

the intereft that Perfons have in, and title they have

to if,and anfwerably in the way and manner of God's

performing of ic, or giving the good promifed in it

:

as it is made with the Church in general,(o none have

a particular actual intereft in,or title to it, as taken fe-

verally by themfelves, they have only a more general

intereft in, and title to ic as Members of that Colle-

ctive Body with which it is made ; but now,as made

with particular Perfons, each one, with whom it is fo

made, hath an a&ual intereft in, and title to it, as

taken apart by themfelvrs,without reipecl had to their

relation to the Church in general h and anfwerably as

£c is made with the Church in general, God hath re-

ferved a liberty tohimfelf to, and anlwerably does

make it good, or give the good promifed to particular

Perfons, according to the good pleafure of his Will,

in acomplyancc with his eterns' Purpofes, and De-

crees, What may be objected againft this, from the

univerfality of the cxpreilions, theyfbril be all taught

o/G^,hath been anfwered elfewhere,

* Infant Baptifm to which I muft refer the Reader.
from Heaven, p. * But as it is mads with particular

TXI09X Perfons, fo.t does infaliibly fccure

in, the good covenanted and promued

to each in particular, upon fuppofi-

tion
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tion of a non-failure on their part in the performance

of the duties required.
.

j Thirdly,- There is a difference in refpedt of the

tenour of the Covenant and Promifes thereof. As

made with, or to the Church in general they are ab-

foluce ; but as made with or to particular Perfons,con-

ditional. Yet let me fay, that though the Prom, es of

the Covenants made with the Church in general, are

abfoluteasto.he Church, as fo confidered, that i

,

„o Condition is impofed upon the Church in general,

or as collectively confidered, in order to God s mak-

i„g good thefe Promifes ; yet that hinders not, but

that fomewhat of duty may be required of particular

Members in order to their own or theirs injojing the

aoodpromifed, in which failing either themfelves,

or theirs may be denyed that good, though yet the

Promifes fhall have their accomplifhment, and others

flull injoy the good of them, though they do not.

But to return, having then dittmguifhed of the Co-

venant, and the Promifes of it, the anfwer to the

foregoing objection is this .• That the Promifes un-

der our prefent confideration do appertain to the Co-

venant as made with the Church in general, and an-

fwerably are to be interpreted, and underftood in an

indefinite notion, and have their accompliflimenc

among thofe to whom in general they do appertain

according to the good pleafure of God, in a comply-

ance with hiseternal Purpoks and Decrees.

Promifes of a like nature with thefe frequently oc-

cur in Scripture, the confideration of wh<ch, may iar-

ther clear up what hath been faid. See Mar\t^6. 17,

18. John 14. 12. which Promifes, though they may

feem to be definite as made to each particular Believer,

vet are to be undeiftood indefinitely, and have their

J _- - •
• accom-
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accomplishment, in that fome have hid a power of

working Miracles, or in that fuch a power hath been

exerted in the Church, though poflibly not in the

fulnefs of it, by any one particular Believer: So in

our prefent cafe, the Covenant as made with, and

Promifcsasmadetothe Church or Houfe of I/rW,

as a Collective Body being indefinite, they do not in-

fallibly fecure the good contained in them to every

individual Member, only fuch a good to the Church

in general, and anfwerably every individual Member

fhnds nigher to, and is a more efpecial objeft of

them, than thofc that are without.
^

And yet for the farther clearing up and confirm-

ing of what hath been faid, we may obferve, that

that twofold Good before mentioned, intended in

thefe Promifes, is diftinftly promifed to the Church

as a Collective body. .

i. Firft, For the outward means of Grace thus,in

that Pfal. 147. 17. UeUth (hewed his Judgments

unto Jacob, and his Statutes unto Krael : he hath not

done Co to every Nation. I conceive we are ro take thefe

words, not barely as hhftorical of what God did

for the Church of the Jews, but Promiffory, where-

in God does' gradouQy ingage himfclf, to vouchfafe

fuch outward means to his Church throughout all

ages, as (hall be fufficient through the concurring

operations of the Spirit to convey the favmg know-

ledg of himfclf in Chrift to, and work Grace in the

hearts of the feveral Members thereof ; however, this

feems evident, that the Ffalmili fpeaks not of God's

fhewing his Judgments to Jacob, and Statutes to 1/-

rael] as a Pnviiedge peculiar and proper to the Jcwifh

Church, but as the Church of God, and anfwerably

declares what is one of the great Priviledges of the

Church
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Church throughout all ages, w«. toinjoy the Ora-

cles of Cod, or the outward means or Grace; And

hence it is, that the Apoftlc tells the Jews, as then

not unchurched, that it was necejfary, or ofnecelTity,

ivaftawv, that the qojpeljhould be fir$ peached un-

to them, A&I3.4*. andwhywasthisnecefTaryor

of neccflity, but becaufe they, yet appertaining to the

vifible Church> foouid, while they fo continued, have

a fufficiency of outward means, whereby the faving

KnowledgofGodinChrift, and a work of Grace

mi°ht be communicated to, and wrought in them,

Gcxl having granted that to his Church as one of her

great Priviledges here upon earth.

2. Secondly, For theeffc&ual operations of the

Spirit, with their infeparablc Fruits and EfTeas: and

thus our Lord Chrift hath promifed the conftant and

perpetual prefence of the Spirit in , and with his

Church, 1 will pray the Father, and hejhall give yon

another Comforter, that he may abide withyoufor ever,

Tohn 14* id. We arc not to underftand this as a

Promifcto particular Believers 5 though m whomb-

ever the Spirit of God doth dwell, he dwells and

abides for ever
;
yet of that indwelling prefence of the

Spirit in the hearts of particular Believers I conceive

our Lord Chrift does not here (peak, but of his pre-

fence in, and with his Church in general, in which

fcnfe Chrift is faid to walk, in themidfl: of the golden

Candleflichj : Now the great end of the Spirit's pre-

fence in, and with the Church is to make erTedual by

his internal operations the external means of Grace

for the ends whereunto they are vouchfafed
5
fothat

wefeetheProraifesoffavingGrace, both of the ex-

ternal means whereby that Grace is wroughr, and of

the Spirit by whofe operations thofe means are made
r d *""

effectual,
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effe&ual, do in a particular and fpecial manner apper-

tain to the vifible Church, and confequently the Seed

of Believers being Members thereof they mud needs

(land nigher to, and be more efpecially the Objects

of thofe Promifes, than the reft of Mankind, who

are Aliensfrom the Commonwealth oflfiael : and fure-

ly it can be no fmall benefit, or advantage to (land in

fo nigh a capacity to thefe Promifes, to be of that

Body, or Family to whom they do belong, though

the good contained in them be not infallibiv fecured

to every individual. To be of any Body Politick,

Corporation or Society , unto which any peculiar

Grants do belong, is looked upon as a great Privi-

ledg and Advantage, though the Good granted Be

not infallibly fecured to every individual Member 5

yet every one in particular is in a nigher and greater

capacity to injoy that Good, than thofe that are not

pffuchaBody, Corporation, or Society : the cafe is

the fame here.

2. But fecorwily, and more particularly: And thus

we fhall find, that thefe Promifes do yet in a more

efpecial and peculiar manner belong to that part of,

or fpecies of Members in the vifible Church thac con-

fifts in the Seed of Believers : the Adult are fuppofed

already to have the firft Grace ; and therefore, thefe

Promifes, atleaft as they hold forth the firtt G ace,

have a more efpecial refpe& to the Seed of Belies rs .

•

Hence we ftiali find Promifes of thac zwolM G od

before mentioned exprefsly and par iniiarly made

unto them : thus Ifa. 44. 4, 5. S*yes the Lord, I mil

pour out my Spirit upon thy Seed, and my blejfing upon

thy Ojf-ftring. Seed and Off- fpring here are (ynoni-

mous terms, they intend the lame Subje&s, and by

both the natural Seed of Believers is intended, as

is evident, fn as much as thac term Off-fpring is never

ufed
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ufed in any other fenfe, than to fignify natural Chil-

dren or Porterity, and by Spirit and Blening the

fame good is intended, only the latter term is explica-

tive of the former, I mil pour out my Spirit and Blej-

6m % is as much as to fay, I will pour out my Spirit,

who, as poured out upon, {hall be a bkffing to then^

and in this promile of the Spirit is implycd the vouch-

fafement of the outward means, through and by which,

God does pour out his Spirit upon his People. 1 he

Doftrineof the Golpel asfome way communicated un-

to men, is the mmiftration of the Spirit to them h

2 Cor \- 8. And hence the Promife of the Spirit does

neccflanly imply, and include in it, fuch a commu-

nication of the Gofpel,as through which,according to

the ordinary way ofGod's dealing with men,the Spirit

mav be miniftred tothofe to whom the Promife doth

appertain : and as the Spirit is here exprefsiy promifed

to the Seed of Believers, and the outward means or

Grace implyed therein, £o in Ifa. 59. frft.
this two-

fold good is exprefsiy, and in termini promiled, My

Spirit which is upon thee, and my words which Ibave

tut in thy month, jhdl not depart out ofthy mouthy nor

out of the mouth of thy Seed, noroutef the mouth of tby

Seed's Seed, from henceforth andfor evex, faith the

Lord. It is a promife made to the umverfai Church,

and declares the way, and means how, and whereby

God does uphold, maintain and perpetuate his

Church in the World , it is by vouchsafing
,

his

Wrid) or the outward means of Grace, and his Spi-

rit in a concurrence with them, to his People, and

their Seed fucccffively from one generation to another.

Tothofe thatconftder the nature of thefe Promifes,

or that they are tobe interpreted and underftood not

in a definite, but in an indefinite notion, and do irn-

•- 7
partially
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partially obferve the way of God's procedure in the

difpenfation of his Grace towards men, any endea-

vours co vindicate the Faithfulnefs of God in their per-

formance would be ncediefs and fuperfluousj for

though fomehave contemned that obfervation that

others have made, viz. that that Seed that (Sod

hath referved out of the poftenty of fallen man to

fervehim, is in a confidcrable meafure raifed out of

the Families of the Faithful, yet it is indeed of great

weight, and fo evident to unbyaiTed Obfervers, that it

may be no little confirmation of thefenfe and mean-

ing now given of thefe Promifes, and is an abundant

vindication of the Truth and Faithfulnefs of God in

them. • - «... •

Andasith»th in all ages paft given, foftill gives

him the juft Name and Repute of a God keefingCow-

mnt and Mercy for ever. But to put aclofe to this

third Benefit that the Seed of Believers have by their

Memberftip in -the vifible Church, I ay they are

thereby brought nigher to the Promifes of taring

Grace, than the reft of Mankind are : they are of that

Collective Body or Society of men unto whom theie

Promifes do in the general appertain -, and not only

fo. but are that fpecial part of, or fpecies of Members

in that Body or Society, to whom thefe Promifes in

amoreefpecial manner do belong : theyare nigh to

the Promifes as they are of the viftble Church, but

theyare yet nigher, as they are fpoi&d and pom-

ted out robe thePerfonspeculiarly intended in them:

and according to their mghnefs to chefe Pronuies, lo

cfpecially, when Parents are faithful in their duty

towards thera, is their injoyment of the good promi-

fed How rarely is it found when Parents with Abra-

ham are faithful in inftruding, and commanding their

Children
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Children to walk in way ofthe Lord i but if not all,

yet fomc, ( though (ometimcs more (ometimes ,ewer>

according to the number they are bleffed wirh ) .

are

found through the bleflii*of G< d accompanying or

thofeirittru&ions wakir-fi in thef-e ways - yea how

many inftances might be given of Parents fo perform-

ing their duty, who can walk in the World, as in a

ftrangeland with comfortable hopes that all theirs

arc heirs with them of the fame Promifes f

Now then, how ftrange is it that beheving Parents

fhould have their underftandings (o rar darkened,

and their Judgments fo far blinded, to make tnac

which (omccimcs was the Gentiles, and is now the

Tewes mifery, (viz. to be farfrom God, and ftran-

gers to the Covenants ofPromife ) theiV choice, though

not for thcmfelves,vct for theirs ; and mould, what ins

them lies, fee them at the utmoft diftance from thole

Promifes that are the great grounds of hope to Mien'

Man, that he may obtain an exchange or his Sin and

Mifery for Grace and Glory, and leave them to take

their Lot among thofe that are afar off? We may well

call to the Heavens to he aftonijhed at this, and to the

Earth to be moved wt of its flace. But to pafsfrorrt

this firft Head of Benefits accruing to the Seed of Be-

lievers : From the application of the token of the Ccn»

venant to them they have admiiTion inco,and become

Members of the Church vinble ; and God by com-

manding the Application of the Token of theCovenanc

to theSeed of hisPeople, (peaks to them with re(pe;t to

their Seed,as Jacob to Jojeph with reference to his two

Sons, Bring your Children near to me that I may blejs

them: bring them into my Houfe and Family, and

as they then fhali have an intereft in all the Prayers

put up for it i fo they (hall have the fp'ccia! provider*
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tialcareofmy Son over them, he fhall give his An-

gels a charge concerning them, they (hall come into a

Higher capacity, to in joy Grace promifed., than the

reft of Mankind ; and be you faithful in your duties,

and I will be faithful in my Promifes. Now fhall any

reject fuch a. Gracious Invitation, how juftlymay

Children cnrfe the day they were ever brought forth

by fuch Parents ?

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

the fecond Good or Benefit accruing to the Seed

of Believers by the application of the token

ofthe Covenant proposed, viz. they have

thereby the Covenant, with the Promises

thereof appertaining to them, ratified feal-

ed and confirmed. An Enquiry made, whe-

ther the Covenant and Promfes are cntred

with, and made to the Seed ofBelievers, de-

finitly or only indefinitly. the various judg-

ments of P*do-Baptijls about it. that they

are cntred and made definitely, proved two

•wayes. Fir(l, In the infiance ^Abraham's

Seed immediatly proceeding from his own

Loyns : where two Reafons are offered. Se-

condly, It isfurther proved by three Reafons

respecting both Abraham's and all other Be-

lievers Seed, the forementioned good ac-

cruing to the Seed of Believers opened in the

refolution oftwo Queftions* the former pro-

pofed, viz. What the token ofthe Covenant

has reference unto, that it has a twofold

referencefijewed. Firfi, to the Covenant

as abftracily and abfolutely confidered. the

thing ratified, fcaled and confirmed by it,

H 2 v



as confidered in that its referencedetermined

to be their Covenant, that the necejfary re-

sult of which is proved by two Arguments tt

be their difchargefrom the guilt and condem-

ning power of Originaljin^ and that both

Originans and Originatum.

2 r«He fecond Good or Benefit, that the Seed of

Believers have by the Application of the

Token of the Covenants this, viz. They have there-

by the Covenant with the Promiks thereof appertain-

ing to them fealed and confirmed to them. But

before I proceed to a parcicular unfolding of this Good

or Benefic it may not be unufefui^but feems neceflary,

that I fhould give a brief account of the d fferent ap-

prehenfions of Paedo-Baptiits tbemfclves about the na-

ture of the Covenant and Promifes, as entred with,

and made to the Infant-feed of Believers ; for that

they are net all of one mind and judgment about

that mult be granted .- And according to their diffe-

rent apprehenfions about the nature of the Covenant

and Promifes, they ate differently perfwaded as to

the Goodacauing to Infants by their Covenant-inte-

reft, and their having the Token of the Covenant

applyed to them, Which I fhall alio briefly take no-

tice of as I go along.

i. Firir, Some conceive that the Covenant is en-

tred'withtheSeedofBdiCvers only indefinitely, and

aufwerably that the Promts appertaining to them

are to be* interpreted and underiicod in an indefi-

nite notion ; liiatis, as having a refpc& to them as

rally and colfe&ively confidered, but not made

re any of them in particular. And of thofe that go this

way,
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way feme conceive that the Covenant and Promifes

roKK^onlvtotheElea, and fecure to them on-

Khc "turVinioymentof all the faying Fruit..nd

Benefits purchafcd by Cbrift ; but do »« nee&*#f

con ev to, or confer upon them any of thoie Fruits

or Benefit for the prefent, and confequently, that by

the Application of che Token of the Covenant, only

VusUrm, not Jusinre is fealed and confirmed :

lu ofhe™conceive that as the Covenant and Promi-

fe'thereof have only an indefinite refped to the Seed

of Believers, fothat at lead fome of them have thofe

faying Benefits and Bltflings aftually granted to and

conferred upon them, and confequently that they are

aaually retraced and have a hi 11 and compl

Union with Chrift, the Remiffion of fins, the Love

and Favour of God, &c. And fome having thef Be

ncfi-s and Bleffings Anally conferred upon then

in th'eir Infancy, we are to prefume it may be to wun

each one in particular ; and on that ground are to ap-

ply the Token of the Covenant to"them umvena.-y.

And thisOpinion,could it be dearly^roved fromSenp-

ture, would free the Controverne about ««$£$
tilm from many difficulties it muft be confeftit <s

otherwise attended with:And on that account I fhould

readily comply with it : but for the reafons after to be

given, I cannot, -but at prefent lay itafide cum pee

'T^cotdTyTothers conceive chat the Covenant is

entredwith the Seed of Befevers definnely, and an-

fwerably that the Promifes appertaining to them are to

be interpreted and underftood in a definite notion i

and confequently, that as the Covenant, as at hrlt

eftabliffied with Abraham, did extend to IJhtuad, a,

well as to lfatc, ioisftiU continued to all Btlievers,

H and



and each one of their Seed in particular. And fome of
thcfe chat go this way conceive, that dII the Infants of
Believers have true Grace, in particular true Faith,
wrought in them either antecedent to the Application
of the Token of the Cwenanr, or at the time of its

Applica:ion, if not by, yet in a concurrence with it.

But this opinion necdfarily inferring a pollibility to
lofe, and fall from thetruthof Gr<ice, is rejected by
the generality of Proteftants, efpecially that bear the

denomination of Calvinifls.

Yet fome granr, yea affert fome kind of fupernatu-
ral Operations of the Spirit to antecede, at leaft ac-

company the Application of the Token of the Cove-
nant to them, whereby at leaft a fnjfe agere, or fome
difpofuions facilitating their (aving adfmg of Grace
are wrought. But others diftmguifh of the Cove-
nant : it is fay they, internum, aut externum, it is

either Internal, cr External : by the Internal Cove-
nant, they feem to mean the Covenant as really and
truly entred with the Elect, enduing to them Grace
and Glory : by the External Covenant they feem to

mean th.e Covenant as vifibly appearing to be made
with Men, whether Infants, or Adult, when as it

is not indeed really entred mutually between God and
them. This latter way of God's entring Covenant
with Men, whether young or old, is exprefTed by
fome, by entring Covenant with them in or accor-

ding to an EccfcfiaftxalDifpenfation, that is, as they

exprefs thcmfelves in a vilible Church- way.
Again others, and fomctimes the fame Men diftin-

guifh of the Good contained in and conveyed by
the Promifes of the Covenant appertaining to the Seed
of Believers: it is,fay they,either Spiritual and Saving,

or elfe only External and Ecekfiaftical j as Mcmber-
fhip
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Ifeinin thevifible Church, a right to the outward

aSSSSSBSSi -her of*. Covenant

or tr4 good contained in .t, "/""^ Wft ?hi„k
tended to Infants, I fee no ground, neither do I think

t is a?.U neceilary i
but 1 fay.as to the nature of the

Covenant, I doubt not, but that « is entred wi h

S3SSd«d to thelnfant-feed ofBehevers definitely

and anfwerably that the Promifcs W»«»"$ £
rhemare to be interpreted and urderttood ,„ a efi

nitenotion, as appertaining equally and alike to eacn

one in particular : I (peak of the Covenant and P o-

mifes as entred with and made to the Seed or Belie-

ve nree y as fuch. There are, it's true feme Pro-

m fs of the Covenant appertaining unto them which

are to be interpreted and underftood m an .ndefim e

notion, ashasbeenafotedeclared; butthof ^apper-

tain not to them me. ely as the Seed of Inch Parens

but as Members of thevifible Church, as wasthere

Lwed: But now for the Covenant as extended to

rhem as the Seed of believing Parents, fo it is extended

Sem definitely, and anfwerably the Prom,fa.or

the Covenant appertaining to them are to be interpre-

ted, and underftood in a detinue

notion. This 1 have in part proved J
He^.e„.

already yet I fhiil add fomewhat Book x.Chap.i.

more for the further confirmation of

H 4 l
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it. And ic may be, as I conceive, proved two ways.

i. In the Inftance of Abraham's crural Children,

proceeding immediarly from h s own L< yns.

2. By (ome rutthcr Reafons equally refpecling

Abraham's, and all o her Believers Infant-feed.

i. Let us fee ic in that particular ioftance of Abra-

ham's Infant-feed j and thus I mall only offer thefe

two reafons, beyond what I have given in the Trea-

r.ife forecited.

i. Unlefs the Covenant had been cntred definitely

with Abraham's natural Seed, immediarly proceeding

from his own Loyns, there had been no rational

ground for J/fcw^/'s Civcumcifion. That Circumcifi-

en was the Token of the Covenant is exprefcly aller-

redby the Lord himfelfj and anfwerably that the

"Application of it did pieiuppofe the Subjects to whom
il.WftS to beapplyed tobein Covenant, at Ieaft ac-

cording to vifible appearance, or according to aiatio-

pal Judgment of Chancy, is above any rational doubt

evident. This I have alfo proved clfcwhere. But

now unlefs the Covenant did extend unto IJhmael'm

particular, there was no appearance at ail of his being

in Covenant, but an undenyable difcovery of the

contrary, and elm from the mouth of God himfelf

:

By promising Abraham a Son of Sarahy and that, as

the Mother of that Son,fhe fhould be a Mother ofNa-
tions, he did fet afide Ijhmael^ and exclude him from

the number of thole that fhould inherit the Good pro-

mifed, and was fo underftood by Abraham , which

was the ground of his prayer for him, and is accor-

dingly interpreted by the ApofUe, in that Rom. p.i.

Hence had not the Covenant extended to Ijhmael in

particular, there had been no ground for the Appli-

cation of Circumcifion to him, efpecially under that

notion,
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notion, viz. As the Token of the Covenant, under

which notion it was yet applyed to him j he could

not be looktupon as an Heir defigncd to inherit the

Good of the Promife now made; much iefs to have

true Grace already wrought in him, feing be was ex-

eluded by God himfelf from inheriting the Good pro-

mifed. The rationality of God's extending the Co-

venant to him, and granting the Token of it, when

yet he intended not that he mould inherit the Good

promifed, is no way difficult to declare, but is not ne-

cefiary here to be infifted upon. . It is enough to our

prefent purpofe that he was in particular taken into

Covenant as well as Ifaac, and as the Covenant was

entred with Abraham and his natural Seed ; fo it is

entrcd with all Believers, and their natural Seed.

2. This is further evident, becaufe under this term

Seed in the Promise, Abraham's myftical Seed was in-

tended and included with his natural j this the

Apoftle exprefsiy declares, Gal* 3. 16. Hence look

under what notion the Covenant was made with the

onefpeciesor fort of his Seed, in the fame notion ic

was made with the other t but now it is undenyal?le,

that, as made with his myftical Seed, it is, to be inter-

prcted and underftood definitly, and anfwerably was

fo made with his natural Seed. We may fuppofe all

Abraham's myftical Seed, as well as his natural, then

actually cxifting (as in the fight of God they were,

to whom things future are prefent, ) and now (land-

ing with Abraham in the prefence of God, and appre-

hend him as fpeaking to him with reference to them

all, IwillbetbyGody and the God of all theft that

art thy Seed : New how can we without warrant

from Scripture, as here we have none, interpret or

underftand him as promifing to one fpecics or fort of

this
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this Seed of Abraham definitely, that he would be a

God to them ; but to the other only indefinitely : So

that as without great prejudice to the Fiith and Com-

fort of Saints we cannot interpret the Promifeas ex.

tending unto them only in a definite notion : So not

without great violence to the Text can we interpret it

as intending Abraham's natural Seed any otherwife

then we do as intending his myftical Seed. Hence

whatever difficulties may befuppofed to attend our

expounding the Promife in a definite notion as exten-

ding to the natural Seed of Believers, the fame diffi.

cuhies did attend it as fomade to Abraham^ natural

Seed ; and yet that it was to made to them, icems evi-

dent from the reafonsnow given, taken in conjuncti-

on wfch what has been formerly argued.

2. Butfecondly let me yet further ofter tome Rea-

fons equally rejecting ^fcrfllwifi's, and all other Be-

lievers Seed : and I (hall not produce all cbole Reafons

which offer themfeives to ferve in the defign in hand ;

I fhall only fingle out thefe three, which I conceive

fufficient to confirm what is now afterted.

i. If the Promiies of the Covenant were only

made indefinitely to the Seed of Believers, then there

would be in variety of inftances an absolute failure on

God's part in the performance of them ; This appears

thus, as indefinite Promifes do not infallibly fecure

the Good contained in them to every individual Per-

fon to whom in common with others they do apper-

tain : So they do infallibly fecure that Good, atleaft

to fome one, if not more, of thofe to whom in general

they are made. Suppofe a man come to another and

fay, I will do good, or I will be bountiful to you and

to your Children ^ fuppofe he mould do good or be

bountiful according to the, utmoft intent of the pro-

mife
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mife only to the man himfelf, but wholly negledt, or

do no good at all to any one of his Children ; he

would hardly be accounted a man faithrul to his Pro-

mife : the Promife being only an indefinite Promife,

would not its fcnfe oblige him to do good or extend

his bounty to every individual Child, yet to feme one

or more it would. But now that all Believers have

fome one or more of their Seed immediatly proceeding

from their own Loyns partaking with them in the

Spiritual and faving Benefits and BJeflings of the Co-

venant of Grace, I fuppofc cannot be affirmed; the

contrary is too evident in feveral inftances j and how

God with refpecl to fuch can be (aid to be a God keep-

ing Covenant, I cannot apprehend, fuppofing the

Promifes be only indefinite.

2. If the Promifes appertaining to the Seed of Be-

lievers were only indefinite, then they would pertain

ro them when Adult, yea, let their ways and pra-

ctices be what they will, as well as while in their In-

fancy • and anfwerably it mayfeem they would have

the fame right to the Token of the Covenant then,

that they have in their Infant-ftate. That the Promi-

fes would equally* and alike appertain to them when

Adulr, as when Infants, yea let there ways and pra-

ctices be what they will, mult as I conceive be necef-

(arily granted : for they appertain to them either as

the Seed of fuch Parents, or as performing the condi-

tion of the Covenant themfeives : not the latter /for

then none of the Seed of Believers would have an in-

tereft in them till themfeives had Grace ; and cemfe-

qucntly Grace would not be given in a purfuance of

the Promifes,but muft precede their intcrelt in them :

and therefore they moft needs appertain to them as the

Seed of fuch Parents ; and conveniently mult rxcef-

fanly
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farily appertain to them while they are fuch, which

they are when grown up, as well as when Manes, be

their lives and conventions what they will : and

while the Promifes appertain to them , efpecially

While they vifibly and apparently appertain to them,

they Teem evidently to have aright iorhe Token of

theCovenant.

Ob). And if any (hall fay, that will not follow; for

the Promifes of the Covenant may indefinitely apper-

tain to thofe, who yet by their wickednefs may forfeit

their ri°ht to the Token of the Covenant, in as much

as their
D
right to it does fuppofe them to have the truth

of Grace. .

jinfw. To that I would fay two things.

i. That I conceive, that it is intereit in the Cove-

nant and Promifes thereof that gives right to the To-

ken : Be Baptizedjfor the Fromife is to you and to your

Children, faith the Apoftle, Alts 2. 38, 39. He feems

evidenly to ground his Exhortation to them to be Bap-

zed, upon their intereit in the Promifes. But for

this fee more in my firft Treatife concerning Infane-

Baptifm, Tag. 263, &c.

2. That in refped of the Seed of Bdievers,fuppofing

the Promifc indefinitly appertainin&to them, it may

be charitably hoped they may have the truth of

Grace, and confequently a real Union with Chrift,

though greatly apoftatizing from the ways of Grace

and Holinefs, and at prefent walking in the ways or

fin and ungodlinefs ; This hope may be rationally

grounded upon the Promife appertaining to them (I

fpeak upon that fuppohtion, that they do appertain

to them indefinitely, and that God in a pursuance of

them does fo frequently work Grace in the hearts of

the Seed of his People, as is a rational ground for the

Application
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Application of the Token of the Covenant to them

universally in their Infancy with refpeft to Grace al-

ready wrought ) taken in conjunaion with the indu-

bitable experiences of all ages, that thofe who have a

real work of Grace may greatly apoftatize from the

ways of Grace and Holinefs, and fomctims be found

walking, and that for a great while (how long 'tis

hard to fay ) in the ways of fin and ungodiinefs, is

paft all rational doubt in variety of inftanccs ;
as that

of Solomon and others. And if fo be this fuppofitioD,

that God has wrought Grace in this or that Infant,

be a fufficient ground to apply the Token of the Cove-

nant to them in their Infancy * why may not the

fame Judgment of Charity be exercifed towards the

fame Perfons, as grown up, though at prcfent great-

ly apoftatized from the ways of Grace and Holinefs,

and fuppofing the Promifes alike appertaining to
>

them,

as they did in their Infancy, and the fame Judgment

of Charity to be exercifed towards them as may be ex.

ercifed during their Infant- ftare ? Though it be gran-

ted their cafe be more doubtful, yet I fay it will be

hardly proved byScripture that they ought not to have

the Token of the Covenant applyed to them i
and yet

to grant them this Priviledge, their cafe being as now

put, will be attended with no fmaiiinccnveniency.

3. If the Promifes are made only indefinitely to the

Seed of Believers, then they feem evidently to apper-

tain alike to their mediate as to their immediate Seed.

In Abraham's cafe 'tis undeniable, that, as taken in an

indefinite notion, they did equally and alike appertain

to his Seed and Pofterity mediately defcended from

him, as to his immediate Seed : neither had his im-

mediate Seed any other intereft in them then his me-

diate. Now the Apoftle tells us exprefsly that the

blejfw£
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bleftng of Abraham is come upon believing <j entiles \

or iuppofc wc can from any Scripture-warrant limit

the Profiles as made only to the immediate S:ed of

Believers under the New Tenement, yet feeing we

cannot limit them to Abraham's immediate, but muft

grant them equally and alike to refpec?t, and be exten-

ded to his mediate as to his immediate Seed, it will

certainly follow, that all rhe Seed of the Jews to this

very day, have an equal and alike intereft in the Pro-

mifeschat Ifaacznd Jacob and the reft oi both Abra-

hams and Ifaacs Children had. And if fo,I conceive,

no reafon can poflibly be affigned,why the fame Judg-

ment of Charity may not be cxercifed towards thefe,

as was exercifed towards them ; and confequently

they would be as due and proper Subjects of the To-

ken of the Covenant as they were, and ought to have

it applycd unto them : And if fo be we cannot limit

the Promiie to the immediate Seed of Believers, as I

much think we cannot, in cafe we granc them to be

only indefinitely made to Abrahams natural Seed ;

then there will be laid a fair ground for the Applica-

tion of the Token of the Covenant, which now is Bap.

tifm, to all Infants univerfally, as may be eafily

fhewedifnecelTary. But I (hail not inlarge upon

this. Thefe reafons convince me pad all rational con-

tradiction, that the Covenant and Promifcs thereof

neither were entred with, nor made to either the na-

tural Seed of Abraham, or any other Believers in a

mere indefinite notion : but however God might

have and ftill has a more general refpeft both to Abra-

hams and all Believers Seed mediately defending

from them refpeftivcly h yet as entred with and made

both to his and their immediate Seed; fo they are to

be interpreted and underftcod in a definite notion,

reaching
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reaching and caking in each one of their Seed in par-

ticular. This Queftion being relolved, I (hall now

proceed to the Application and unfolding of this (Se-

cond Benefit afligned to the Infant-feed of Believers

by the Application of the Token of the Covenant to

them : and here t\v o things are to be enquired into,

i. What the Token of the Covenant has reference

to • or what it is that is ratified fealed and con-

firmed to Infants thereby*

2. Wherein the Good Benefit and Advantage

of having that ( whatever it be ) that the Toke*n of

the Covenai : hath reference unto, ratified fealed

and confirmed by an outward Sign and Token docs

confift.

i. Forthefirft, And thus the Token of the Co-

venant has a double reference. Firft, To the Cove-

nant it felf, as more generally and abfoiutely confide,

red. Secondly, To the particular Promifes contain-

ed in it

i. I fay, the Token has reference to the Covenant

it felf, as abfoiutely and more generally confidered

:

And hence, that which is ftrftly and primarily ra-

tified fealed and confirmed to Infants ( and the

fame is true of the Adult ) by the Application of the

Token of the Covenant to them, is the Covenant ic

felf,as more generally and abfoiutely confidered j and

confequently, and as the immediate and necelTary re-

fill t thereof, that which is Ratified and Confirmed is

their Covcnant-ftate. They are ( as I may fo fpeak )

folemnly inverted and fetled in a Covenant- (late with

God ^ they are abfoiutely deprefenti removed from

under the firft Covenant entred with all Mankind

in Adam, and folemnly invefted with , and ini-

tiated into a new Covenant. ftate. Hence Cjircumci-

fioo
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fion (and the fame is true of Bap riuii) is faid to be

the token of the Covenant, as abfolutcly confidered,

Gen. 17 it. as the one had, fo the other has a fir ft:

and primary refpea and reference to the Covenant as

abfoluteiy taken j
and confequentially to the ftate or

thofe that are taken into Covenant ;
they are thereby

folemnly put, andfetied in a new Covcnatit-ftatc and

relation Godward : though I deny not, but that the

new Covenant or Covenant of Grace is conditionally

made with all or rather allured to Mankind ; there

is af! offer and tender of Chritt with all his Benefits

to all men upon condition of Faith and Repentance :

Go fays Chnft, preach the Gofpel to every Creature : be

that believes and is hptized, fhall be Javedh but he

that believes not, floall be damned, in that Mark.* 6*

ic i6«R}\tcondionale nihil ponit in ufu. A conditio-

nal Covenant though it makes a great alteration in the

cafes of Men, they are not now under a ncce^ity or

(landing or falling according to the tenouror terms

ofthefirft Covenant; yet that does not change their

ftate they are yet Heirs of the curfe denounced in cafe

of the tranfgrelfionofthat Covenant; they are yet

Children ofrvrath> the wrath of God

* Non dixit iraDei abideth upon them, John 3. 36.

wntetadeum, fed * guc the Seed of Believers are

iraDeimdnetfoer
a£ua]jv received into the Cove-

Z^JrZZSs .untofcrace, folemnizcd, ranfi.

habentfuum Warn ed and confirmed by the Appii-

Det. Qitamtram ca ti n of the Token of the Cove-
Dei * ram exce- ^^ ZQ thcm , gnd from this criange

5da£Xgoftr; in their (rates I conceive a A
loco. charge and immunity from the

condemning power of Original

fin, whether originans or origitiatumy docs neceffanly



arife and refulc unto them. How far or in what

fenfe Mankind in general is freed from the fanftion of

thefirit Covenant by the new Covenant, as made

•conditionally with ail Men, is not abfolutely necef-

fary for me to determine, and I fhall endeavour to-

wave all controverts execntrical to my prefent dehgn

:

thisfeems evident, that however others are, yet ail

thole that are aclually under the Covenant of Grace,

as definitely entred with them, are de pefenti freed

from it, feing there is an abfolute inconhftency be-

tw een being under the Law, and under Grace, at one

and the fame time, The Apoftle, Rom. 6. 14. fets

thefe two States in a direa antithefis or oppohciou

the one to the other ; whether we underftand by Law

here, the Mofaical Law, or the Law as given at Mount

Sinai, wherein there was a revival of the Law_of

Works made With Adam in innocency, or that firlt

Law or Covenant as fa made with Adam ;
yet by

Grace I conceive we mutt underftand the Covenant

of Grace, and then 'tis all one as to my prefent pur-

pofe : no man can be under two Covenants that arc

in nature or kinddircaiy oppofitethe one to the

other, at one and the fame time. Hence I fay, the

Infants of Believers,": being under the Covenant of

Grace, they muft needs be fet free from the firft Co-

venant in the fame fenfe that all Believers are : and as

for the Covenant of Grace that chreatneth condemna-

tion againft none but either final rejecters of it, as in

the cafe of thofe that are yet Grangers to it, or total

and final violators of it, as in cafe of thofe that are

a&ually under it, and being free from thefan&icnof

the firft Covenant, and not under any obligation to

fuffer future condemnation, either as rejecters, or

violators of the fecond, I conceive their immunity

J from
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from the condemning power of Original fin, yea of

whatever fin, whether Original or Actual they fall

under the guilt of, during their pure Infant-ftates^

mult neceflarily enfue, though no exprefs Promife of

pardon (which I conceive it is not neceflary to en-

quire: after) fhould appertain unco them, cejfante ob-

ligatione legis & non obligante novo fadere, there can

be* no condemnation to them on the account of any fin

chargeable upon them. The fum of what has been

{aid may be reduced into this Argument.

Arg, i. All thofe that arc neither under the curfe

of the Law, nor under the curfe tbreatned in the firft

Covenant , nor condemnable by the Covenant of

Grace, rauft needs be free from the condemning power

of Original fin, yea of any fin they arc at prefent

chargeable with : butfuch is the cafe of the lnfant-

fced of Believers', during their pure Infant-ftate:

therefore during that ftace, they are free from the

condemning power of Original fin, yea of whatso-

ever fin they, during that itate, are chargeable with.

The major Propofition will be readily granted on

all hands,feein- fin, be it Original or Actual, receives

its power to condemn, or has its ftrtngtb, as the Apo-

ftlc fpeaks, from fome Law.or Covenant under which

the Perfon guilty is; as where there is no Larvy
there

is no tranfgrejfion : So where the Law threatens not

condemnation, there is no condemnation ; and con-

demnation muft be either threatned in the Covenant

of Works, or the Covenant of Grace : Hence if nei-

ther of thefe Laws or Covenants threaten condemnati-

on unto men for any fin they are guilty of, their fin

has not power to condemn them , or they muft needs

bc'free from the condemning power of any fin they

are guilty of. So that I conceive the major Propofition
"

fiands



(lands firm, For the minor , that is evident from wha-

has been already faid : the Law threatens roc con-

demnation to the Infant-feed of Believers, becauie

they are not under it ; they are freed from the fanai-

on of it, wherein future death is threatned. The Co-

Tenant of Grace threatens not condemnation to them,

becaufe they are neither Rejcaers nor Vioiatcrs of it :

but on the other hand, the conditions of it are per-

formed, though not by them, yet on their behalf,

which the Covenant accepts as though, performed by

themfelves in their own perfons. Whence the Ccn-

clufion is undeniable* Again, that the Infant-feed

of Believers are freed from the condemning power of

Original fin, may be proved thus.

Arc. 2 All thofe that are under the condemning

power of any fin, are in aftateof enmity with God,

or have Qodasan enemy to them : but the Infant-

feed of Believers are not in fuch a irate, neither have

they God as an enemy to them; therefore they are

not under the condemning power of any fin, and

confcquentlv not of Original fin.

The major Proportion is evident thus : God is on-

ly faid to be an enemy unto Men, as he is obliged

cither in refpe& of his EfTential Juitice, or feme Law

envento, or Covenant made with him to punifli ac-

cording to the due defert of fin. God is not an ene-

my to Man merely as Man ; nor yet merely as
;

vitiat-

ed and corrupted with fin ; for then he fhould be an

enemy to all Men; yea to the regenerate as well as

theunregenerate: but he is an enemy as under an

obligation to punifh according to the due defert or hn.

Hence, he is an enemy to all thoie, and to thofe only,

whom he is according to their prelent ftates and con-

dition* obliged fo to punifh. Now while any are

I 2 under
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under the condemning power of fin j that is,have the

guile of fin remaining upon them, God is under an

obligation to pumfh them according to the due defert

of their fin ; 1 fay,he is fo while the guile of their (in

remains upon them, guile being removed that obliga-

tion ceafech. How God may be under fuch an obli-

gation, and yet give Faith and Repentance whereby

that <milc may be removed, is obvious to all, and need

not here be declared : but I fay, while guilt remains,

while fin has a power to condemn, God ftands rela-

ted as an enemy unto Men, or they are in a ftate of

enmity with him. But now, which is our minor

Proportion, the Infant-feed of Believers are not in

urh a ftate. This is not only evident from what

has been already faid, but from the abfoiute mcon-

fiftency between a ftate of enmity, and chat mutual

relation between God and them, as be is their God,

and they his People, of which more by and by.

Now then the Prcmifes being true, the Conclufion is

I might further argue from the fpecial reference,

that the Token of the Covenant, whether Circumcu

fion or Baptifm, had and has to the remifTion and par-

don of fin. Circumcifion is faid to be a Seal of the

righteoumefs of Faith, which at leaft includes the re-

mitebtt of fin. Saith the Apoftle Feter to rhefeawak^

ned Jews, Be baptizedfor the remijpon of fin, Acts 2.

Arife and be baptized, andxv*fh away thy fins, lays

Ananias io Vanl, Ads 22. id. Now the Token of

the Covenant having fuch a particular and Ipecial re-

ference to the pardon and rcmitfion of fin, it may

(fuppofeitwillnotdemonftrateicitfeif, yet) much

confirm us in this tiuth, that the Infant- feed of Be-

lievers are freed from the guilt and condemning power

ox
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of that fin they are guilty of, and have that ( if not

direaiv vet ) consequently fealed and confirmed to

them by ?he Application of the Token of the Cove-

iaoclem. And that the Infant-feed of Believers

have this Good or Benefir, viz. Immunity from the

condemning power of Original hn, fealed and con-

fiTmeTto rhem by the Token of the Covenant rs not

onlvaccordmgtothe judgments of the generality, it

notumverfality of all the Ancients, but of many of

our Modern Divines, uto: Lutbntm, the Divines

of the Synod of Dorr, with many others, isfo com-

. monly known, that to produce particular tefhmomes

is wholly needlefs.

. . sr

I 3
CHA P.
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C H A P. V I.

the fecond reference of the token ofthe Cove-

nant declared, where two Que(Iions are re-

folved: Firft, What Promifes appertain

to the Seed of Believers as fitch. thefe de-

termined to be -only two,. Firfl, that God

will be a God to them. Secondly^ that

they (hall he faved. the fecond Queflion^

(viz. ) What is the Good contained in thefe

Promifes. the Good contained in the lat-

ter more briefly fhewed, the Good contain-

ed in theformer, more largely infifled upon.

A twofold Good determined to be contained

in it. Firfly A Covenant-relation is confli-

tuted by it between God and the Seed of Be-

lieve'fs. Secondly, God by it has put him-

felfunder an obligation to communicate him-

felf to, and actfor their Good and Benefit,

thofe communications ofhimfelf to, and thefe

aolings for their Good and Benefit that God
has obliged himfelfto, (hewed to be limited

three waysWhere itis fhewedjhat this Pro-

mife of God's being a God to his People, whe-

ther Infants or Adult, does not, as taken abfo*

htdy and by it felf either for the prefent

confer.
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confer^for the future absolutely ™ff>*»?
particular Good contained m any of the jrro-

wfesoftbeGofpelupon, or to any interejted

mit; but is only an obligation upon God to

make them all good according to their true

tenour, and uponfusion of their corvtt- -

on being performed by man. this pr^ed

moregenerally by one ArgumentXhat confirm-

ed in the feveral branches ofit.

2 A S the Covenant as abftradtiy centered, and

A confcquentially their Covenantee w«h

a full difcharsc and freedom trcm ^*»*£J
demning power of Origmal.fin, as he *$"**
and neceffaryeff-aand confluence thereof, is rati-

fied feaed and confirmed to the Infant-feed rfttt

fieversbythe Application of the Token ot .he Cove

SSL, : lo'the particular Promig o the Co-

venant appertaining to them are al.kc k*LA™
confirmed to them thereby. N nv here two things

^^a^S&offlie Covenant do aPPer-

"'seconX'whatis the proper good coined in

and anfwerably conferred upon, orafiured to them

^FortbS
C

I find only*&*^|"*
unto them,merely as the Seed of (uch Parent s

:
There

are it's true.other Promts that have an
^
ndefimt re

fpeft unco them, nigher unto which they ftandth.n

the reft of Mankind, as has bten before ob.erved

but for Prompts made definitely to them, and wmch

1 4
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do appertain unco them, merely as the Seed of belie-

ving Parents ^ fo I conceive there are only thefe two.

1. That God will be a God to them. Thus when
the Lord fir ft eftablifhed his Covenant with Abraham
the Fa: her of the Faithful, he not only promiles to be

a God to him, but to his Seed after him ; I will ejla-

hli/b my Covenant between me and thee, and thy Seed

after thee in their Generations, for an everlajling Co-

venant, to be a God to thee and to thy Seed after thee,

pen. 17. 7. So that this Promifeof God's being a

God to them is as exprefsiy made to Abraham's Seed

(and that he intends hisnarural Seed, immediately

proceeding from his own loins, as well as his my-
ftical, has been fufticiently proved elfewhcre ) as to

Abraham himfelf ; and is fo continued to all Believers

and their natural Seed, as has been alfo proved. So
that chat is the firft Promise of the Covenant apper-

taiaing to the Infant-feed of Believers asfuch.

2. The other is> tfi2t God will give them the Land
of Canaan^ that is, as that Promife is explained in the

New Teftamenr, they jh all be faved* The Land of

Canaan was a Type of Heaven, and the main and

principal good intended in that Promife of Canaan

]was Heaven : And hence ic was thac Abraham from

this Promife raifes his hope and expectation of a City

that hasfoundations^ whofe Maker and Builder is God,

Hebr. 11. 10. And did not the Promife principally

intend Heaven, or future Salvation, it had fignifted

nocfnr.g either to Abraham himfelf, or any of his

Seed, for upward ot four hundred years ; bciides

'cis faid to be given for an everlajiing pojfjjion, which

.in refpecl of that Land literally taken was not true.

And hence again, the Apoftle Paul plainly intimates,

sr rather exp:e(sly declares, 'that all Believers are

Hers
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Heirs to, and have an equal intereft in that Prcmife

with ^*r*fc<» himfelf, Heb.6.i 3 . to the end of

the Chapter, compared with Gen. 22. i<5, 17. «c

tells us the reafon of Gods confirming this Promife to

Abraham ( having tefped to this very Promife ) with

an oath was, thatm (that betake our feives to this

hope that is fet before us; that is, do renounce the

World, and the things thereof, and betake our feives

to Chrilt and his ways in hope of Heaven ; might have

moreihongconfolation: Nowunlefs wcjwere Joynt-

heirs with Abraham of this Promife, the confirmati-

on of it to him by an oath had made nothing to our

confolacion : And this will yet be more evident ir we

confider, that as God promifed to blefs Abraham, fo

to multiply his Seed, and give them to fojfefs the gates

of their enemies ; that is,he would give them the Land

of Canaan * and Believers are Abraham s Seed, and as

fuch Heirs with him oithac Promife : and hence in

confirming that Promife unto him wich an oath, he

alike confirmed it unto us. From all which it is evi-

dent that the Promife of the Land of Canaan was, ac-

cording to the true mind and meaning of God in it,

a promife of Heaven : So that I fay, that is the other

Promife appertaining to the Seed of Believers as fuch,

viz. the promife of the Land of Canaan, or of Hea-

venj of future Salvation. Hence the ApofHe tells

the-Taylor, that upon his believing both himfelf and

his beufe Jbould be favedy Ads 16.31. But that is

thefirft thing to be enquired into, viz. What Pro-

mifes of the Covenant appertain to the Seed of Be-

lievers as fuch ? They are thefetwo.

1. That God will be a God to them,and they (hall

poffefs the Land of C<mm*» 5 or, as Abraham under-

ftands it, a City that has foundations, whole Maker
« -

"

and
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and Builder is God ; that is, Heaven • which in other

words, is, they fhall be faved. The former ot thefe

Promifes refpetts the time prefent ; the latter the time

to come : for the prefer, t God will be a God to them ;

for the future they ilull be faved: that is, upon fup-

pofirion of their performance of the conditions of the

Covenant.
c

2. What is the Good intended in, and conle-

quen'tly conveyed and made over to the Seed of Be-

lievers by thefe Promifes ?

i For the latter of tbefe Promts, «**,. that or

future Salvation. To begin wrh that hift,bccaufe

thesis no difficulty in it (as to tfffic concerns our

prefenr purpofe) requiring a large difculTion of it
:
and

therefore in brief, by Salvation wc are to underftand,

all that Glory, Happinefs and ^kffednefs, whether

confiding in liberation and freedom from evil, or any

pofitivc Good, that God has purpefeck and Chnlt

has purchafed'for his People/ to be pollened and in-

joyed by them in Heaven, or in the life to come *

which though we may rationally fuppofe will gradual-

ly -differ as inioycd by Infants from that to be polTeflect

andinjoyed by Adult Believers 5 efpecially who have

attained to higher degrees in Grace and Hohneis ;
ox

have done, and fuffered much for Chnlt here in the

World : yet as it will be the fame for kind, fo jtwill

be exceeding great. Though the Glory ,
Happinefs

and Bletfednefs of the Saved, as well as the Mifery> ot

the Damned will differ gradually, yetthelowelt de-

gree of Glory, Happinefs and Bkfodnefs to be nnoyed

in Heaven, as alfoof Mifery to be fuffered in Hell

will be unc mceiveably great.The Holy Gholt cells us

eye bad not feen, nor ear beard, neitbsr have cvtred

'

into the heart ofman, the things that God has prepared

for
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/flr them that love htm ; that iS, for all them that

love him. I" what latitude we are to underftand

thefe things, faid to be prepared for them that love

God, we need no: enquire ; be Cure 'tis true of the

things prepared and referved for Saints in Hea-

ven f they are things that eye hath not feen, nor ear

heard,ncuher have they entred into the heart of man,

not into the heart of a merely natural man, fo as to

conceive what, much lefs how great they are : but

not into the heart of fpiritual or regenerate men

foas fully to apprehend what or how great and ex-

cellent they are.* And as this is true of things that

God has prepared for them that love him : So it is

alike true o\ the things prepared for them that are be-

loved of him, though through the immaturity of their

age they are incapable of an ailuallove to him. The

Glory, Happinefsand Bleflcdnefs of the lo.weft Saint

inHeaven/whecher dying in Infancy, or living to

years of Maturity, will quite furpafs the prefenr

thoughts and apprehenfions of themoft enllghtncd"

undcrftanding. And I fay, all that Glory, Happi-

nefs and Bleffednefs, is included and intended in this

term Salvation, they frail befaved, that is, perfectly

freed and delivered irom all mifery that man through

fm is become fubjea to ; and inflated in the contrary

ffateof Glory, Happinefsand Bleffednefs. But^

2.-FortheotherPromife
$

viz. Tharof God's he-

ir g a God to them ; there is more difficulty in deter-

mining what is that Gocd contained in, and granted

to the Infant- feed of Believers by ic : In the general

this feems plain, that it mull be interpreted andun-

detftood as appertaining to Infantas it is to be inter-

preted and undcrftood as appertaining to the Adult,

feifte we have no warrant from the Scripture, neither
"

does
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docs the different capacity of Infants and the Adult

neceflitate us to interpret and underftand it otherwife

as appertaining to the one, than we do as appertain-

ing to the other : and therefore wemuft a little en-

quire into, and endeavour to ftatethe truefenfe and

meaning ofthis grand Promife of theCovenant,where-

ih God promifes to be a God to his People, whether

as appertaining to Infants or Adult Believers ; and

thus caking the Covenant in aftricl: and proper fenfe,

for a mutual engagement between God and Man, fo

I conceive only thefe two things are intended, and

included in it.

i. A mutual Relation between God and his People

is co'nitkuted and eftablifhed thereby : and as by the

conftitution of this Relation between God and his

People, they are brought nigh to him, and he is nigh

to them. Hence they are (aid to be near to God, He

alfo exalteth the Horn of his Feople, thepraife of all his

Saints, even of the Children of Ifrael, a Feople near

unto him, Pfal. 148. 14. And if they are near to him,

he muft needs be nigh to them : fo they have a mu-

tual propriety and intereft each in other. Hence are

thofe appropriating terms in Scripture, and that on

both parts'. Hence on God's part, fay* he, yea I

[ware unto thee, and entred into a Covenant with thee%

and thou becameji mine, Ezek. 16. 8. Though God

has a propriety mall Creatures, they are ail his > yet

.we fee he lays a peculiar claim to his People, as hav-

ing a more efpecial intereft and propriety in them

above what he has in others, and that by vertue of

the Covenant entred with them : So on the People of

Gods parr, My Beloved is mine, faith the Spoufc,

Cant. 2. 16. Oh my foul, thou baft/aid unto the Lord,

thou art my Lord, Pfal. 16. 2. And the like appro-

priating
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prilling terms we have frequently in Scripture Man

L his fin has loft his propriety and intereft in God ;

hence whofoever now his an intereft and propriety

in him, ic muft be by vertue of his own free Gift and

Promife: they only can groundedly lay claim to in-

rereft and propriety in him to whom he promifes to be

a God Hence Vis Peopie hold their intereft mhnri,

not by vertue of 'heir relation to him as his Creatures,

but by the Covenant entred widr them,wherein he has

promiftd to be a God to them, and take them to be

his People. And that is the firft good contained in,

and conveyed to the Infant-feed of Believers by this

Promife, there is a mutual relation conflicted there-

by between God and them : by means whereof they

have a mutual intereft and propriety each in other, as

they are God's, and therefore laid to be bom to font,

J to be hi, Children, Ezek,'^^^ =
"

theirs : and how great a Good is that tor God to give

himfelftothe Seed of his People, as well as to them

themfelves ? That the great God quantus, qumttu eft,

is and may be (aid to be in a proper fenfe, their God,

their Portion and Inherirance ? .. .

2. The Good of, or contained in this Promife, is

this ; that God thereby has put himfelf under an obli-

gation to his People to communicate himfelf to them,

and aft for their good, benefit and advantage, accor-

ding to his own infinite Perfections, the true tenour

of the Covenant made with them, and their capacity

to receive : or thus, he has by this Promife put him-

felf under an obligation to his People, to improve and

imployallhisAttributes for their good^benehtand

advantage, in away agreeable to the whole Cove-

nant, and their capability of receiving any good, be-

nefit and advantage by that improvement, and imploy-
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ment of his (evcral Attributes for them. So that the

communications that God by this Promifc has obliged

himfclf to make of himfelf to his People, and thefe

actings for their good, bencfic and advantage, that he

by the fame Proimfe has obliged himfelr to, are limi-

ted three ways. . .

x By his own infinite Perfections : and thus it is

impoffiblc for him to communicate his Deity to them,

as the Deity of the Father is communicated to the

Son • and the Deity of the Father and the Son to the

Spirit i the infinity of the Deity renders it incommu-

nicable to anv beins extrafe, without it felf :
but for

his actings for the Good, Benefit and Advantage or

his People they receive no limitations from his Pcr-

fedionsas abfolutely confidered in themfelves ; becaufe

they are all infinite in themfelves, and fhould he ac*

aduhimumvirium, no other bounds or limits are

afllgnable to them by the Creature than their non Vet-

fication. And therefore,

2 The communications of God to, and his actings

for the Good, Bencfic and Advantage of his People,

are limited by the Covenanant he has made with

them i and that both in regard of the Good he will

communicate to, or do for them, and alfo in regard

of the terms and conditions upon which he will com-

municate that Good to, and do it for them. Hence

nomore-ood can be expected from God, thanwha;

is contained in fomc Promife of the Covenant as made

either indefinitely with the houfe of Ifrael in general,

or definitely with particular and individual pcrlons ;

though 'tis true, the full Good contained in fome

Promifes, cfpccially thofc relating to the life to come,

cannot be comprehended by any, while in this lite:

and therefore it is faid, Cbrifl jball come to bj admired
t n



in them that believe, 2Thcff. i. 10. the Good they

then receive From him, exceeding their preient ex-

notations ; buc yet whatever Good they do, or then.

ihall receive, is contained in (oms Promife. The Co-

venant is norma jtidicii, both in refpeft of rewarding

the Righteous ana punifhing the Wicked. And

2 As the communications God makes of himfclf

to and his a&ing for the Good, Benefit and Advan-

tage oi his People, are limited by the Covenant, in

regard Qf^he Good communicated to, and done for

them: So in regard of the terms and conditions upon

which he does , and will communicate himfelf to

them, and a& for their Good, Benefit and Advan-

tage, that the Covenant of Grace as definitely made

with particular Perfons is conditional, or docs require

fomewhat of duty on mans part in order to the injoy-

men; Of the Good promised, is to me paft all rational

doubr, and generally granted on all hands. I (hall

not therefore add any thing to prove it, but though

God in fome cafes may, and (ometimes does give the

Good of (erne Promife, where man either wholly or

in a great meafure fails in perform ng the conditions

prefixed to them 5
yet he is not obliged either by this

orand Promife nor any other to to do : and in refpedr

of the great fundamental'Bleflings of the Covenant, as

pardon of Sin, future Glory, &>c He never gives them

bat upon fuppoiition of the real and true performance

of the conditions required in the Covenant on mans

part. Hence I conceive it will neceflarily follow,

that "as no particular perfons whether Infants or Adult,

have an a&ual interelt in this Promife ', but fuch as

either for or bv whom the fundamental conditions

required to a Covenant-ftate are performed : fo this

Promife not Specifying any particular Good, it does
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not limply and abfolutely of ic felf confer or give art

immediate right to any Good contained in any of the

Promifes ofthe Covenant to thofe chat have an inte-

reft in it \ it only conftuutes a Covenant-relation be-

tween God and Man, and thereby gives them a mu-

tual intereltand propriety in each other, and then

obliges God to communicate himfelf to, and aa for

the Good, Benefit and Advantage of thofe that are

under ic, or intereftcd in it, according to the tenour

ofthe whole Covenant, or the various Promifes con-

tained therein: fo that though this Promife does

virtually include and comprehend the whole Good of

the Covenant whecher confuting in Spiritual or Tem-

poral Bleifiags, yet does not merely orabfolutely of

it felf confer, or enfurethe Good ofany one Promife

appertaining to the Covenant upon or to any indivi-

dual or particular Perfons whatfoever j it fecures the

injoyment of all the Gaod contained in the feveral and

various Promifes of the Covenant to thofe, for or by

whom the conditions or duties required therein are

performed ; but does not abfolutely confer or enfure

the injoyment ofthe Good contained in any one Pro-

mife. And hence, with fubmitfion to better judgments,

I conceive, that the Covenant- ftate of the Infant-feed

of Believers does not indifpenlibly require any opera-

tions of the Spirit upon their hearts either for the dif-

pofing them to aft, or facilitating their acting of

Grace, as they become capable to do it ; or for the

renovation of their natures, and effeding Grace in

them. No fuch operations are neceOaryin order to

their having or performing the conditions of a Cove-

nant- (rate * feing the condition of their Covenant-ftate

is without them, and is their Parents Faith; no fuch

operations are included in, or affured by this Promife



of God's being a God to them; nor as I conceive, in

that ^>ther concerning their future Salvation : for

though 'cis true, Regeneration is abfolutely neceflary

to admiflion into, and the actual pofletfion of Heaven *

yet that may be wrought in tranfitu, ( as the relicks

of indwelling fin are purged away in Believers )* or

at any time anteceding when God fees-meet :> But of

this more by and by.

And that this Promife of God's being a God to his
.

People, whether Infants or Adult Believers, does not

of it felf either immediately confer, or for the future

abfolutely enfurethe Good contained in any of the va-

rious Promifes of the Covenant made to them, and

confequently only lays men an obligation upon God

as is aforeexpreft, I fhall fir ft prove by one more ge-

neral Argument
s
aiid then clear it up inform particu-

lar inftances.

Ar£> Whatever Good is "either conferred or gran-

ted for the prcfeht, or enfured for the future, by'any

Promife as taken absolutely and by it felf, muft be ex-

prefsly held Forth, *or neceflariiy implyed in theTerms

in which it is made, or elfe muft infome other place

of Scripture be declared to be intended in it : But in

this Promife no particular Good, &c.
For the .major Proportion, the enumeration being

full and fufiicicnt, that cannot be gainfaid.

For the minor, the truth of that will appear in the

particular Branches of it.

Firh:, That no particular Good. contained in any

of the Promifes of the Covenant is exprefsly held

forth in the Terms of this Promife it felf, is obvious

unto all: God's promifmg to be a God to any nei-

ther fpecifies, nor particularly exprciles any particular

Good he will vouchfafeto, or beftow upon them:

K VL
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U is only a more general afluranceof fomc Good,

butVha/.hacGoodis, or upon what terms it fell

be
r°[„att

n
?»SarGood is neceffarily implyed

or included in tneTerms of theProm, c is evident thus.

? muft beimplyed and included either merely fuh

a Good in the general, or as a promifed Good .
but

^particular Good can be implyed or .nchided underS of thefe notions ; for then all Good in general,

at leaft all promifed Good, muft be implyed and m-

chIoS\i «"*«*' *dm* valetMequemta,^

hen all Good, at leaft allpromiled Good, would be

Ser dually conferred, or a right theretmtc.would
eitncr » y injoyment thereof would be

S5 £u d u on or* allthofe that have an

iSftin this Prom.fe 5
the contrary whereunto.S

niably ev.dent from Scripture, as fhall be Inewea

T5SlSd« Good-contained in any

nfr^he Promts of the Covenant is declared many

S?lreto be implyed or included in this Promife

P AfWdT becaufe no fuch Declaration is to

b

a

e

n
found wTat'er Spture, .nay be produced for

fe?p"rpofeTl doubt not, but it will be eafily mad.

to aooear tnev prove not the thing fey are pro-
to appear tney y*

conclude, that this

duced tor the proof of Hence 1 conau ,
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only an obligation upon God to communicate

himfeJf to them , and ac~t or improve and im-

ploy his feveral Attributes for their Good, Bene-

fit and Advantage, according to the true tenour

of the Covenant and the various Promifes con-

tained in ic.

CHAP. VII.

that theforementioned Good, and that only, is

contained in thatgrand Promise of the Co-

venant, further confirmed in fome particular

Instances, theflffl Inflame proposed. No
fpecialor faving influences or operations of the

Spirit are included in this Promife, foas by

ityas taken abfolutely and by it felfto be con-

ferred upon7 or abfolutely enfured to any in-

terefledin it. thefeveral ufes and ends of

thefe influences and operations, declared*

What is affirmed, proved. Fir&7 more ge-

nerally. Secondly', more particularly. One
Objection anfiyered* A fecond Inftancepro-

pofed; where it isprovedtfhat no Love that is

peculiar andproper to the Elect\ is exprefl or

enfured in or by thisgrand Promifeofthe

Covenant, as taken abfolutely and by it felf,

to all interested in it. this largly infilled

upon. What may be pleaded againft it , an*

K 2 fwred.
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fared. A brief tecafitutiti* ofthat Good

Gilding to the SeedofBehevers^
recet-

Zed into Covenant^ their brents, and

htLthefe^o Prmifif pertatntngto

them that Good fummed nf under four

Beads, that the Seed of Betters have all

Good^nvedhyfour Arguments Theecond

£
tJtonfor the unfoldmgthisjecond Good

7 Benefit Irlfingflth Se*tf BeUeven

TenL itth thePrmife of ^rattfied,

fakdandconfir^iyy anoutmfStgn or

Wken does conpl. What hazards run by

the Covenant, fbe^ed.

A , „ x„„u PT dearie up and cotffenins o£ what

whichm tMotfpromj ^yScdand^ mforea

Ma1 5$1™ e not {included bvAH ".

enfuted to ^ny that are interred in ^-
isrfoiis and influences of the bp.nt or v^u

good which of all Good things ptom^d ..uh^ove

%u may feem to be molt cfikuai to thisiPrQ**^



yet we (hall find it to be otherwife. And for clearing

up of tniswemayobferve, that thefe faving influ-

ences and operations of the Spirit are vouchsafed ror a

threefold end and parpofe in the general,

1 Firft, For the effecting and producing the hilt

Grace, as the firft favini Illumination of the Mind,

the Renovation of the Nature by Regeneration.

2*SecondIy,For the maintaining the Seed and truth

of Grace in the Soul, whereby its Union with Cnritt

is continued. \
2. Third! v, For the managing and carrying on

the further fpintual concerns of the Soul, confuting

ia higher degrees of Salification, Affurance, Peace,

Toy °the due performance of holy Duties and the

like Now that thefe faving influences and operations

of the Spirit for any of, or for all thefe feveral ends

and purpofesare not fo included in this Promife or

God/s being a God :o his People, as to be aftually

granted or enfured by ir, as taken abfolutely and

byitfelf, to any of thole that have an Intcrcft in it,

will appear two ways. -

Firft.more generaliy,and we may argue thus
:
It any

of thefe Caving influences and operations of the Spirit

are included in,and abfolutely enfured by this Promife,

as taken abfolutly and by it fe-lfjthcn they are alUj»«

included inland abfolutely enfured by it: But all thele

influences and operations of the Spirit are not included

.

in or abfolutely enfured by it* and therefore not any.

The Minor is undeniable : for if all thefe fating in-

fluencesand operations of the Spirit are included in,

and abfolutely enfured by this Promife, as taken abfo-

lutely and by it felf,then all that have an ntcreft in the

Promife would injoy all thofe influences and operati-

ons of the Spirit, and that in the higheft degree, or

K 3
cltc
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clfe God muft be fuppofed to fail in the performance

of the Promife : but now it is pall all rational contra-

ction, that all that have an Intereft in this Promife*

do noc injoy all thefe influences and operations of the

Spirit, potfibly fome, if not all, yet in a very low

degree,and then much lefs in the higheftdegreejneither

can it without blafphemy be fuppofed that God does

at anytime fail in the performance pf his Promifcs :

therefore undoubtedly they are not all, efpecially in

the higheft degree, in which they may be injoyed by

men in this life, included in, nor abfolutcly enfured

by this Promife.

The Confcquence in the Major Propofition is evident 5

becaufe the Promife, as taken abfolutely and by it felf,

neither fpecifieth nor particularizeth any of thefe in-

fluences or operations of the Spirit, neither is there

anything in the Promife it felf, nor in any explica-

tion or interpretation that Godhimfelfin any other

place of Scripture makes of it, is aground for us to

diftinguifh and fay, fuch influences and operations

of the Spirit are included in, and abfolutely enfured

by it, and noc others ; and where neither the Promife

it felf diftinguifheth, nor are we in any other place of

Scriprure warranted to diftinguifh of the good con-

tained in, and enfured by the Promife, there we are

not at all to diftinguifh ; and hence, as in cafe any of

thefe influences and operations of the Spirit are inclu-

ded in, and abfolutely enfured by this Promife, we
have no reafon from the Promife it felf, why we
fhould not conclude that they are all included in, and

enfured by it : fo feeing it is certain they are not all

included in, and enfured by it, we have no reafon to

conclude nor fuppofe that any are^ But

, Secondly, more particularly : And thus jveihall

find
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find this true in; rcfpeft of thefe influences and opera-

tions of the Spirit, as vouchfafed for thefe fcveral

ends and purpofes before mentioned, diftindtly confi-

dercd.

Firft, For thofe influences and operations or the

Spirit vouchfafed for the effecting and producing the

firft Grace • that thefe influences and operations ot the

Spirit cannot be included in, or eniured by this Pro-

mife, is evident ; Becaufe in refpeft of the Adult they

are indifpenfibly prefuppofed to an Intereft in it, and

the Promife cannot fecure to any a Good that is in-

difpenfibly required antecedent to an Intereft in it

;

for then it would fecure the Good contained in it to

thefe to whom at prefent it does not appertain, which

is impoflTible ; for then a Man muft be fuppofed to

have an Intereft in the Promife before he has that which

is indifpenfibly neceflary to his having an Intereft in

it, which is an aWolute contradiction. Now if this

Promife does not fecure thefe influences and operations

of the Spirit to fuch, it cannot be rationally fuppofed

to fecure them to any others, and, confequently they

cannot be included in, or enfured to any by it, as

taken abfolutely and by it felf,

Secondly, For thofe influences of the Spirit vouch^

fafed, for the maintaining the feed and truth of Grace

in the Soul wherein it is already wrought, whereby

its Union with Chrift is maintained : that thofe influ-

ences and operations of the Spirit are not included in,

nor enfured by this Promife, as taken abfolutely and

by it felf, is alike evident with the former, and that

upon the fame ground, viz. the neceflary precedency

of the SouPs union with Chrift, and confequentiy of

thefe influences and operations cf the Spirit necefla-

ry to the maintaining of that union, at leaft in o?d&

K 4 of
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of nature to its hoLding its intereft in the Promife • If

that which ye have heard from the beginning Jhall re*

main in you-, ye alfo jhall continue in the Son, and in

the Father , 1 John 2. 24, The remaining or abiding

or the Word, viz. in that effect or fruit of it, habi-

tual Grace in the Soul, is the condition of, and con-

fequemly muff neceilarily be confidered as antece-

dent to ( at leaft in order of nature ) its union with

and intereft in both the Son and the Father, Hence

fhould thefe influences and operations of the Spirit be

included in, andenfured by this Promife, as taken

absolutely and by it fclf, it would ceafe to be condi-

tional and become an abfoiute Promife, and conse-

quently discharge the People of God from all duty

iubordinare to their maintaining their Union with

Chrilt and intereft in this Promife : to talk of an ab-

foiute Promife which requires duty on Man's part in

order to his injoying the Gcod contained in it, is an

abfoiute contradiction.

3. Thirdly, For the third Head of the Spirit's in-

fluences and operations, viz. inch as are vouchfafed

for the carrying on. and managing the further and

higher concerns of the Soul, jn the various degrees

of S*n£tificauon, AfTurance, Peace, Joy, fpiritual

performance of holy duties and the like, that thefe

are not included in this grand Promife of the Cove-

nant fo as to be conferred, or abfolutely enfured there-

by, as taken abfoultely and by it felf, to all that

have an intereft m it, is evident from the undenyable

experiences of many,if not moft Believers. 'Tispoftible

that true Believers may fjr a time be fo far deferted,as

to iujoy only fuch influences and operations of the Spi-

rit as are Amply and abfolutely ncceflary to the main-

taining
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taming the life of Grace in them, and that in the very

habit and feed thereof, which could not be, in cafe

thefe influences and operations of the Spirit vouchfa-

fed fcr thefc higher ends and purpofes were included

in, and absolutely fecured by this Promife, as taken

absolutely and by it felf: fothat the truth affirmed

is fuftkiently evident in this firft inftance. None of

the faving influences or operations of the Spirit are

included in this Promife of God's being a God to his

People,, fo as by it as taken abfolutely and by it felf,

to be conferred upon, or abfolutely enfuredto any

interefled in it.

Ob). But poflibly fome may object, that this Pro-

mife feems to be called the Promife of the Spirit, Gal.

3. 14. And therefore, fure it muft neceftarily include

at lead fome of the faving influences and operations of

the Spirit, and confequently fecure them to all that

have an intereft in it,

Anfw. That any of the faving operations of the

Spirit are included in this Promife cannot be concluded

from that Scripture, will appear by a brief view of the

fcveral interpretations that it will admit of, and arc

put upon it by our heft Interpreters. Thus fome con-

ceive that a diftincT: Good is intended in this Promife

of the Spirit, from that blefling of Abraham, faid to

come upon the Gentiles through Chrift. By the b,letr

fing of Abraham we are to underftand the Good con-

tained in this grand Promife of the Covenant, viz.

*Ihat (jod would be a God to him and' his Seed > but

then by the Promife of the Spirit, they conceive a

further confequential Good is intended, viz. the in-

dwelling pretence of theSpirit,with thofe faving influ-

ences and operations * thac are confequential there-

unto,
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unto*. And for the right underftan-

*
H Si iri£& ding of this, wemuft obfervc, that

rfa Zimioevk the Apoftlc here fpeaks to Adulc

W iidycLW, Believers, and cells them that the

tj <J» »JUJtto«5vH blefling of ^rjfcjm was come upon

*W *a<?iv tS them, through Cnrift they were^ made Heirs of this Promife, as the

iWwfotTO. Seed of Abraham they were now nn-

Cbnfiftm. dcr this Promife of God s being a

God to them and their natural Seed,

as he was to Abraham* and as confequentialto their

intereft in this Promife they were under another 1 ro-

mife, viz. that of the Spirit.- So that the Apoftle

{peaks here of the Promife of the Spirit as appertain.

in& to Adulc Believers confequential to Abraham s

bleffiug being come upon them. Of this Opinion

were Chryfoftom of old, and Beza of late \
buc others

fupoofe that one and the fame Good is intended in

both parts of the Verfe, and anfwerably that by the

Promife or the Spirit is meant the Netting of Abraham

faid to be come upon the Gentiles. And taking the

words thus, a twofold fenfe may be given of them.

Firft, ThisbletTingof AhuUm may be called the

Promife of the Spirit, only to denote the nature or

kind of that blefungpromlfed, 'tis a fpintual Bleflmg,

or a Promife of a fpiritualGood, fo Fareus; or die

that Blefling may be called the Promife of the Spin:,

only to denote the Author of it, icwas given by the

Spirit, and by his Infpiration left upon Record in the

Scriptures : fo that take the fenfe which way we will,

there is no ncceflity chit we ihouid take that Promife

including a Promife of the Spirit. But let that ium:e

for the firft inftance. .

Secondly, Let us take another inflance m the Love
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and Favour of God, that is a peculiar Good promi-

fed in the Covenant of Grace, Imil love them freely
%

Hof. 14. 4. Now here again we fhaii find that this

Promife taken abfolutely and by it fclf, does not ne,.

ceiTarily imply or include, and confequently does not

abfolutely enfure to all that have an inrereft iu it, fuch

,Lovc or Favour from God as is peculiar and proper to

the Ele6t : The Apoftle John indeed tells u$
y
tbat God is

Love, and as he is effcntially Love, io he expreffes his

Love* as in various ways, fo in various degrees and
meafures towards his Creatures, according to the good

pleafure of his Will : Now ic is readily granted , that

God does cxprefs more Love, or does vouchfafe higher

and greater effects and fruits of his Love to*thofe to

whom he has extended his Covenant, or between

himfelE and whom he hath conftituted a Covenant-

relation, than he has done to the reft of Mankind , be-

tween himfelf and whom there is no fuch Covenant-

relation, Thus the very extending his Covenant to

the Infant-feed ofBe4tevers
f
and giving them a prefent

propriety in, and taking them to be a peculiar People

to himfelf, are glorious expressions or fruits of his Love

to them ; befides various other exprefTions and fruits

of his Love vouchfafed to them as in a Covenant-

ftate, and Members of the Church and Family of

Chrift as vifible here upon earth, and while the Co-
venant-relation , with the priviledges attending ic

are continued to them, the Love expreft in it and them
is continued to them : But yet, as thefe expreflions

and fruits of his Love and Favour are not peculiar

and proper to the Elec\but may be common to others

with them, and may be, and anfwerably are with-

drawn from them, upon a failure in the performance

of the conditions of the Covenant by them j fo no
more
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more or no further Love is erifured by this Promife,

than what is a&ually exprcflbd in giving it to them,

and contouring thereby a Coven at- relation between

him and them, and vouchfafing them the Token of

his Covenant, and thereby admituon into his Church,

Kingdom and Family as vifible here upon earth. So

that I have here two things to prove.

"

u i. Firft, That God may extend his Covenant to

the Njn-ele&, fo as to conftitute thereby a true Cove.

riant-relation between himfelf and them, and. may

thereupon vouehfafe thenv.he Token of his Covenant,

and thereby admiffron into the vifible Church, and

confequently that what Love and Favonr is exprcft in

thefe thiUgs is not peculiar to the Elect

2. Secondly, That this grand Promife of the Co-

venant, as taken abfoiutely and by it felt
7

, does not ne-

ceflanly include, and confequently does not enfure

any further Love or Favour peculiar and proper to

the Eiect to any of thofe to whom it is made, and to

whom it does appertain.

Forthefirft, that is proved thus : If for Godioto

extend his Covenant to, or enter it with fome Non-

elecl:, as to conftitute a true and proper Covenant-re-

lation between himfelf and them, and to vouehfafe

them thereupon the Token of it, and thereby admit

them as Members of the Church vifible, be fimply and

abfoiutely poilible in it feif,and be no way inconfiitent

with what himfelf has revealed and declared in his

Word, either concerning the fubjetfs or nature and

tenour of theCovcnant,or concerning the Good vouch-

fafed, or to be vouchfafed to thofe who are taken in as

. fubjc&s of it, then he may extend it in the fenfe before

exorefttofome Non-cleft, and anfwerably vouehfafe

them the Token of it : But the former is true* therefore

the
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the latter. The Miner Proportion alone needs proof :

and here we have in the general two things to prove.

Firft, That for God to extend his Covenant to the

Non-elecft and vouchfafe them the T<<ken of it,is (im-

ply and abfolutely poilible in it felf: Now for this
5
tbat

this is fimply and abf<;lutcly ponTole is unqueflionabk.

The -Sovereignty of God and his abfolute freedom to

deal with bis Creatures as himfelf pleafes, fecures this

paftall rational doubr-if he may (as who queftions but

that be may ) i enter Covenant conditionally with all

Men-; why may he not go fomewbaK:

further with

fome, and.adtualiy take them into a Cdvenantrrela-

tionwith himfelf,
;

and vpuchfafe them the Token of

his Covenant whom yet lie has not ordained to

Salvatipo?

Secondly,- That for God thus to dois.no way in-

confiftent-witljt what ;he: has revealed ;
a«d declared in

his W6rd, either.cMcfning. the fubjeds or the na>

tuttandtenour ofthe. Govenanr, 01 concerning the

Good vouchfafedy ;cf,ta' be vouchsafed- tothoie that

are-taken in as, jthefobfe$3 of it. The truth of this will

appear in the particular ibranches : And thus,

•Fir-ft, For God to wtnd his Covenant to fofne

Noa-eleft, and anfwer^bjy vouchfafe theouhe Token

of irv .
;
i$;i»0 way mconfiftent with wi>athe hasdecla-

redin h'fr: Wqri^n^fyipg the tVb~je%;pfu : This is

ability evident !^cj|i|ie^whatever God has decla-

red in his' Wardtc^c^rQin^thefubjec^s of his Cove-

nan^. Y* c k& has.noij^r.e declared that he would

notrtake in any ^^beiu&e&s of v»t.-that, were not

eleaed 5 he has no w.hsrej/miceil his Covenant to the

Elcft. Ifthere beany iu^hqecUtaviO.i in the Scrip-

turesletitbefhewed. -
f

Secondly, Thai jar.God fo to extend his£ovenant
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to fome Non-ele&, is no way inconfiftent with what

he has declared in his Word concerning the nature

and tenour of the Covenant it felf. That \ hich alone

can be pleaded, as oppofmg God's extendi. ^ his Co-

venant in the fenle expreft to the Non.eIc'6t, *s, what

he has declared concerning the everlaftingnefs and

unchangeablenefsofit, with the provifion made, and

fecurity given, that it fhall never be broken by thole

that are taken in as fubje&s ©f it • And there is indeed

a feeming inconfiftency between what is now affirmed

concerning Gods extending his Covenant to the Non-

elecft, and thofe things fo frequently afferted and in-

culcated in the Scriptures ; and thus much fhall be

readily granted, that thofe things fo frequently de-

clared and repeated in the Scriptures concerning the

Covenant, do infallibly prove that the Covenant as

cntred with fome, fhall ftand firm and remain invio-

late, ftiail never be broken . yet I conceive all that is

delcarcd in Scripture of this nature concerning the Co-

venant, will not prove but that God may, and that

in a confiftency with his Word, extend it in the fenfe

expreft to fome that are not elected. For

Firft, As for what the Scriptures declare concern-

ing the everlaftingnefs of the Covenant : And thus it's

true, the Covenant of Grace is frequently affirmed to

be an everlafting Covenant, Gen. 17. 7* If*. $$• 3*

Jet* 1 2. 40. But to that I would fay three things.

Firft, That the Covenant may be called an ever-

lafting Covenant on cither of thefc two accounts.

Firft, On the account of the Good promifed in it :

The Good promifed in the Covenant is not a mere

temporal, or temporary Good, but an eternal or ever-

lafting Good, even everlafting bleflfednefs and hap-

pinefs : Thus the Land of Canaan is faid to be an

everlafting
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everlafting Poflcfllon, bccaufe the Good typified by,

and principally intended in the Promife of that Land,

is everlafting Happincfs and BleiTednefs : Or
Secondly, The Covenant may be /aid to be an ever-

lafting Covenant, on the account of the duration of

it throughout all ages, and that as to the efience or

fubftance of it invariable, whether wc refpect the Pro-

mifes on God's part, or the duties to be performed on

Man's part : though there has been, and may be fome

variations infthe adminiftrations of the Covenant,

yet it is as to the fubftance of it one and the fame, and

fo fhafl continue while Abraham has a Seed upon the

earth ; and on either of thele accounts it may be cal-

led an everlafting Covenant.

Obu But it may be fome will fay, if we grant that

the Covenant is not called an everlafting Covenant

from the conftancy and immutability of it as made
with particular Perfons, the foundation of the Do-
#tine of .Perfeverance will be greatly fhaken thereby.

Anfa. To that I fhall only fay two or three things.

Fir ft, That its true we muft have an equal refpeel:

unto all the Do&rinesof the Gofpel, efpecially char

are of equal weight and importance: and anfotrabty

take heed that we do not eftabltfh one Do&rinc upon
the rUines of another ; that we do not by endeavour-

ing to eftablifh one DocVine fhake the foundations of

another $ and hence as we muft be careful, that, while

we endeavour to eftablifli the Dodfrine of Infant-

Baptifm, we do not {hake the Doctrine of Perfeve-

rance, and fo vice verfa ; both Doctrines may be fuf-

ficiently eftablilhed upon Scripture grounds without

prejudice each to other : And therefore

Secondly, Though we grant the Scriptures affirm-

ing the Covenant to be^an everlafting Covenant, will

not
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not infallibly prove its conftancy and immutability,

3S made wich particular perfons, yet the Doctrine of

Saints perfeverance may be eftablifhed agamft all ra.

tional oppofition upon other Scripturegrounds : Of

which more hereafter ; and therefore

Thirdly, We may grant, yea affirm, that the Co-

venant is faid tobeeverlafting from us conftancy arid

immutability, as made with, particular perfons, and

yet hold and maintain that God may excenditin the

fenfe expreftto fome that are not elected* andanfwe-

rat>ly an Argument may be drawrj

See my infant- from this property of the Covenant,

Jiptffin from y^ lt% Eternity, for the cftabfcfhing

J™ Book
the Doftrinc of. Perfeverance,. with-

out any prejudice to the Do&icuie of

\n c fm 5 only then we muft dinftinguifh be-

*w Covenant as compleatly made with ..the

Acts ,^nd as left corapleatly entred with Infants as

oel.eviog.Pajrents. And that wherttheCo-

is called an everlaftmg Covenant, it
Js.to

;
be

i fiqod or' the Covenant as. com plead y made wath

>juit, is evident from the way »t comes tobe fo ;

and w is by God's putting his Laws in the minds,and

wr, g them in theheaitsof thofe with whom it is

mV NowthefePromifesoi putting the Law in the

flURd, a.-.d writing it in the heart, as they are only

made indefinitely to the Church m general, and con-

ieqaently fecurc not the Good comaiued in them to-

each individual perfon to whom in common with

others they do appertain ; fotbey are at leaft ordina-

rily only made good to the Adult, and to whomlo-

ever they are made good the Covenant abides hrm,and

as cftablifhcd between God and them, maybe truly

called aneverlafting Covenant : But this bangs me
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to the third Branch of this fecond thing "propofcd

for proof of the minor Propofiuon of our foregoing

Argument • fo that what is declared in the Scriptures

concerning the everlaftingncfs of che Covenant, may
very well confift with what is affirmed concerning

God's extending ic to the Non-ek6t. It may be (aid

to be an evcrlafting Covenant on leveral accounts^

but grant it to be fo called on the account "of its con-

stancy and immutability, as made with particular

perfons, yet it muft then be taken as made only with

the Adulr. God has made his Covenant conditionally

with all mankind, whereby though all men as abfo-

lutely considered arc put in a capacity or pofliblity of

being faved, yet Salvation is abfolutely feeured co

none ; he has fo extended his Covenant to the Seed cf

Believers as thereby to conftitute a true and proper

Covenant-relation between himfeif and them, when

yet, the Covenant being not fully complea:,their (tate

is mutable : when the condition devolves upon them-

felvcs, they -may fail in the performance of it, and

thereupon be caft outjbut when once the Covenant be-

comes compleat,is mutually plighted between God and

an Adult perfon, through the favins; operarions of the

Spirit upon the heart, now it is an unchangeable

and everlafting Covenant, the foul's performance of

the conditions being fecurcd by the abiding prefence of

the Spirit ink. But

Thirdly, That for God fo to exteud his Covenant

to fome that are not elected, as to conftitute ~ a true

and proper Covenant-relation between himfeif and
them, is no way in confident with what the Scrips

tures declare concerning any* Good vouchfafed or to

be vouchfafed to thofe that are taken in as Subjects o£

it. And here again a twofold Good can only, as I

L judge
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jud'e be pleaded, as oppofing what is affirmed.

F;r(t, Their difcharge and immumcy irom the

guile and condemning power of Original fin, reful-

ring from their Covenant- ilate.

Secondly, Saving Grace, The former is a Good

adually vouchfafedj the latter may be fuppofed to be

neceflirity vouchfafed, by venue ofthe Promife made

to the Covenant-people of God.
# _

But for the former, I fhall only fay, *cis fufficicnt

tbat God has no where declared in his Word, that all

thetarecrmaybedifchargedof, and have an immu-

nity from the guilt and condemning power of any,

however of Original fin, fhsli infallibly be preferred

in a Covenant, ftate,and thereby brought to Salvation

at iafr, I know in part what is faid as to this, but lee

me fay, to bottom the Define of Perfeverance upon

fuch a fup'pofition is altogether unfafe. Whether the

emir of Original fin do revive and be recharged upon

fuch of the Seed of Believers as do,when they grow up

to years of Maturity,negk6t to take hold of the Cove-

nam, and thereby forfeit their imereft in it, is a

qudtionof more 'difficulty torefolve, than ufefulnefs

w hen r efolved 5 and therefore I fliaU pafs it by.

For the latter Good,which may be fuppofed to be

neccffarilvvcmchfatedto all that are taken in as Sub-

join ci the Covenant, viz. faving Grace, I have laid

fo much to it once and again, I need add no more at

p cfent 5 that may fuffice chat the Prcmifes containing

that Good, at lead as it is meant of the firft Grace,

arc not made to any in particular, they are made

to the Church in general, and anfwerably fecure the

Good contained in thcln only to the tied 5
ana

that hinders not but that God may extend his Cove-

nan: in the feufc intended to feme that are not ele-

cted :
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fted : But let that fufficc for the firft thing to be

proved.

Secondly, That this Promife, as taken abfolutely

and by it felf, does not neceflarily include or fecure Co

all thofc to whom it is made, or to w hem it does ap*

pertain,any further Love and Favour from God that is

peculiar and proper to the Eleft r as it docs not neccf-

farily imply or infer Eleftion,or that all thefe to whom
it is made are elected, andconfequently beloved with

the Love of Election, (o it does not neceflarily include

or fecureany confequenr Love or Favour that is pecu-

liar and proper to the Elcdfc. This will appear, if we

confider, what Love and Favour is peculiar and proper

to the Ele6l ; and that falls under a twofold confide-,

ration. Firft, As a love ol* Beneficence. Secondly,

As a love of Complacence.

For the firft, And thus the Love and Favour of

God, as expreft in a way of Beneficence to the E!e&,

differs from that common Love and Favour vouchsa-

fed to men in general, only in degree, and thofe fruits

and effefts wherein it is expreft ; 'tis afted more in-

tensely (to (peak ofGod after the manner of men, and

according to our (hallow apprehend ons of him ) and

in different effefts and fruits,' than it is afted'and ex-

preiTed towards men in general ; thefe Eftefts and

Fruits, which we are at prefent only concerned in,

may in the general be reducedto thefe three Heads,

Regenera;ion to aftateof life, Prefervation in that

ftate, and future Glorification. Now none of thefe

Effects and Fruits of the Love and Favour of God are

neceflarily included in, orfecured by this Promife as

taken abfolutely and by it felf, this has been fuffici-

ently proved already : for if the firft, i>i%. Regene-

ration be not included in, or fecured by n, neither of

L a the
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the two latter can, in as much as they ncceflarily prc-

furp >ie the antecedency of this. Now that this hrft

Fruit and Effe& of that fpecialLove and Favour of God

peculiar and proper to the Eleft is not neccffanly in-

cluded in, or Secured by this Promiie, is fomcicntly

evident from what has been already (aid, therefore I

fhail add no more.

Secondly, For the latter, viz. The Love and Fa-

vour of God as cxpieft m a way of complacency and

delight : and under this Head we may comprehend

all thofe things wherein this Love and Favour of God

is exprett, or whereby it is fignified to thofe to whom

it is vouchfafed, as the fignal manifcftations of him-

felfin Chriftin his (miles upon the Soul, the ihed-

dings abroad of his Lovem the heart, and the like.

Now that the Love and Favour of God, as cxpreft this

xv a v, is not neceflarily included in, or {ecured by this

Promife, as taken absolutely and by itfelf, will necel-

(arfly follow from what has been already (aid Tnis

Love and Favour of God to Men always fuppofes

them truly regenertteand fan drifted,and conlequent-

ly cannot be included in, or (ecured by that Promife

in which Regeneration and* Sanguification arc not in-

cluded, or^by which they are not (ecured; or at

haft which does not preiuppo(e them already

wrought, and is a'cled and exprefled according to the

depree of Sanaificatiori attained, to the lively exer-

cifc of Grace, due performance of Obedience and the

like. Hence thofe that are truly regenerated, may

:k and degenerate in their Salification, exercife

Grace, and performance ot Obedience, as that

this Love lliall be afled and cxprefl'ed ( if at all, yet )

in a very low and remits degree'; whereas were it in.

led in, and feccred by this Promife, as taken ab-

folutely
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folutely and by it /elf, it would be a#ed and exprefled

always alike towards all, to whom this Promife does *

appertain: So that to<come to a clofc of this, wcmay

evidently fee, that as Intereft in this Promife does roc

univerfally How from the electing Love of "God, he

may make this Promife to fome that are not elected,

and thereby conftitute a true and proper Covenant-re-

lation between fiimfelf &thern,and anfwerably vouch.

fafe chem the Token of his Covenant, and by the Ap-

plication of that to them foicmniy admit them into his

Church vifible j (o no further or confequerit Love or

Favour that is peculiar and proper to the Ele6t,is pecef?

farily included in, nor fecured by that Promife,

confequently (which is the thing afierced) this Pro

as ra)ten abfolurely and by it feif, does not neceiTari-

iy imply, that all to whom ic does appertain, are un-

der, or do injoy any of that Love and Favour that,

is peculiar and proper to the Efccl:, neither is that Love

and Favour neccfTaniy included in, or fecured by it,

to thofe to whom it docs appertain. But that is a fe-

cond inftance to prove what is aflerted, viz. That

no particular Good contained in any oi the Promifes

of the -Covenant is either implyed in, or fecured by

this grand Promife, as taken absolutely and by it feif

roanyv to whom ir does appertain. I had intended

to have proceeded fomewhat further, but 1 am loth

to be over tedious, and I conceive what has been faid

may fuffice. I fuppofc it will be granted, tnat in cafe

neither any of the faving influences and operations of

the Spirit,uor any of that fpecial Love and Favour that

is peculiar and proper to theEIecSt,which are two of the

moil eilential Good things or the Covenantee imply-

ed in, or fecured to any, to whom this Promife do.s

appertain by it, as taken .abfolurely and by it Celt 9

L 3 then
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then no other Good contained in any other Promife

of the Covenant is implycd or included in, or fecurcd

by it, as (o taken: And therefore let that fuffice for

thefecondway, how the communications of himfelf

to, and his actings for the Good, Benefit and Advan-

tage of his Covenant-people, thereunto God has ob-

liged himfelf by this Promife, are limited ; they are

limited by the tenour of the Covenant, and of the

vajious Promifes contained therein, and confequently,

no particular Good contained in any of the Promifes

of the Covenant, being neceflarily implyed or included

ilij orfecured by this Promife, as taken abfolutely

and byitfelf; it will undeniably follow that this

Promife is only a more general obligation upon God
to perform and make good the whole Covenant^ yet

not abfolutely, but according to the true tenour of it,

and of thevdrious Promifes contained in it : fo that

as none by vertue of this Promife can lay claim to any

Good, but what is fornewhere prbmifed, fonone can

expect any Good promifed, but according to the te-

nour of, ancl terms upon which the Promife contain-

ing fuch a Good is made. But,

Thirdly, There is another way how the commu-

nications of himfelf to, and his actings for the Good

Benefit and Advantage of thofethis Promife apper-

tains to, w hereunto by this Promife God has obliged

kirnfelF, are limited, and that is the capacity of the

Subnet -to receive, Vnumquodque recipitut ficundum

modnmrecipientis. But this being exeentncal to my
prefent deftgn, I (hall wholly pafs it by. From the

whole of what has been hitherto faid, as to this fecond

Good cr Benefit that the Infant-feed of Believers have

by'the Application of the Token of the Covenant to

them, we fee what the Token of the Covenant, as ap-

p'yed
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plyed to them by reference and relation to, and there-

in what Promts of the Covenant appertain to them,

and alfo what is the Good contained in, and confe-

quently' granted to, or fetled upon them by thofe Pro-

mifes'and that was the firft thing enqmred into. Now

as a clofe of this,and before I proceed to the fecond en-

quiry, I conceive it is neceflary that I fhouid reflect

a little back, and (una up and give a diftindt and par-

ticular account 6f what Good the Infant- leed of Be-

lievers have,as received with their Parents into the Co-

venant of Grace, and as having in particular thofe

Promifes aforementioned made unto them'; and alfo

add fomcching further to prove that they indeed have

all that Good, as To received into Covenant, and as

having thofe -promifes made to them : As for the

Good they have, that is fourfold.

Firft, They are put into a New-Covenant (tare,

they are abfolutelv for the prefent removed from under

the Covenant of Works, or the Covenant entred with

Man in the ftate of Innocency, and taken into, as the

aftual Subjeasof, the fecond Covenant, or Covenant

o'f Grace ; that is their prefent ftate, they are a&uaily

under the Covenant of Grace, and as the neceflary

effeft and confequence thereof are treed and dischar-

ged from the guilt and condemning power of Original

fin. .

Secondly, They have at prefent true real and pro*

per littered and propriety m God : as they are his, fo

he is theirs, there is a mutual propriety and lntetclt

in each other. / ' '

Thirdly, They have God under an a&uai obliga-

tion,' via. ofhisPromifeco improve and imploy all

his Attributes for their Good Beneri: and Advan-

tage according or in a way agreeable to the true te-

5
L 4 \ "our
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nour of the Covenant and of the various Promifcs

qfic.

Fouth]y,They have a prefent Interft in, and Right to

,

Salvarion.and anfwerably,in cafe of the r death before

a forfeiture be made of thaccheir Inrereft and Right,

they fhail be infallibly laved. This Promife of Salva-

tion being made to them as the Seed of believing Pa-

rents, requires nothing on their part to the injoyment

of the Good contained in it ^ and God having ingaged

by Promife to be a God unto them, he has thereby

obliged himfelf to make good this Promife to them :

Now though upon iup^ofition that the Covenant and

Promifes thereof appertaining to the Seed of Belie-

vers be entred with, and made to them definitely,

that is, with and to each one in particular, (which

that they are, has been before proved, and is now ta-

ken for ^granted ) I cannot apprehend how ic can

with any fhew of reafon be denied, but muft necefla-

rily be granted, that they have all that Good now de-

clared and sfli^ned ro them ; and confequcntly any

further proof may feem to be fuperfiuous ; yet ex

abundantly I fhall add thefe three or four Arguments,

Arg. i. Firft what Good is, either according to

the literal and moft proper fen fe and fignification of

the words, contained in thefe Promifes of the Cove-

nant, or docs necefiarily and infeparably atife and

flow from the very eilabhfhment of the Covenant with

the Infant-feed of Believers, that Good they have, as

received thereunto with their Parents, and as having

thofe Promifes made unto them : but all that Gocd

aforcmentioned^either according to the literal or moft

proper fenfe and (ignification or the words, is contain*

ed in the Promifes of the Covenant, or elie does necef-

farily. and infeparably ante and flow from, the very
rl

3 'cftablifhmenc
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eftablifhment of the Covenant w ith the Seed of be-

lieving Parents } therefore they have ali that Good as

received into the Covenant with their Parents, and

as having thefe Promifes made unto_ them. Borfo

thefe Proportions carry their own evidence with fo

much elearnefs, that I need add nothing for the con-

firmation or either of them. Certainly when God

promiles to be a God to the Seed of his People, accor-

ding to the literal and moft proper fenfe and fignifica-

tion of thefe words, he means himfelf, and to inter-

pret that Promife of any lower Good would be to

offer apparent violence to it ; and the like may be faid

of the Promife of Salvation, and that a New-Cove-

nant-ftate, Propriety and Intezeft in God, with an

obligation upon him to improve all his Attributes for

the-Good, Benefit and Advantage of thofetowhom

the Promife is made, and a Right to Salvation, do ne-

cefTarily arife and flow from the very cftabliiliment: of

the Covenant, and making thefe Promiles with* or to

any, whether Infants or Adult, will as I fuppofebe

queftionedby none: And therefore

Arg. 2. Secondly, If believing Parents have all

that Good as received into Covenant, and as having

thofe Promifes made unto them
;
then fohave their

Infant-feed, they being alike received into Covenant,

and having the fame Promifes made alike to them: but

the former is true , therefore the latter.

The antecedent is*fecured from aay oppoiitionnot

only by evidence of Scripture lighr, but by the uni.

verfal acknowledgment of all Chriftians , neither do

I fee any ground from Scripture, or right Reafoa. to

doubt of the confequence : This is undoubted to me,

that Paedo-Bap:ifts aliening one kind of Good to Pa-

rents and another to Infants, while yet they plead

for
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for Infahcs having the fame Intereft in the Covenant

andthefe grand Promifesof it that Parents have, has

not a little promoted the errour of Anti-P#do.Bap-

tifm. But

Arg.-l. Thirdly
y
Unlefs the Infant-feed of belie-

ving Parents have that Goad afore declared, they

have no intereft at all in the Covenant : but the In-

fant-feed of believing Parents have a true and real in-

tereft in the Covenant : Ergo.

The confequence in the W)ot Proportion will not

bequeftioned by Pasdo-Baptiits, forwhofe fake I now

write as well as for the fake of Anti-Pzdo-Baptifts

:

But that is evident thus.

Thofe that have no Good, that is of the effence and

fubftance of the Covenant, have no prefent intereft in

the Covenant : but unlefs Infants have that Good

afore declared, they have no Good that is of the

effence and fubftance of the Covenant ; Ergo. This

Argument in the whole of it isfo obvious to every

ordinary undemanding, at leaft will fo evidently

appear upon a diligent fearch, that I fhall furceafe the

proof it, and only add one more Argument, and pro-

ceed to the fecond enquiry.

Arg. 4. If the Infant- feed of Believers, as received

into Covenant, and as having thofe Promifes made 10

them, have not the Good afore expreft, then the Co-

venant would benofecuritytoanyof them, nor any

ground of hope to their Parents as to their future hap-

pinefs in cafe of their death in their pure Infant-ftace,

before they have perfonally taken hold of the Cove-

nant themielves : but the Covenant is fome fecunty

to the Infant-feed of believing Parents, and may be

fome ground of hope to their Parents as to their future

hanoiadsin cafe of their death in their pure Infant-*
iC

flare,
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ftate; Ergo* If the Seed of Believers have neither a

difcharge from the guilt of Original (in, nor any Pro-

priety or Incereft in God, nor Right to Salvation by

the Covenant and Promifes thereof entred with, or

made to them ; how is it potfibie that either the Co-

venant or any Promife of it mould be any fecurky to

them, or any ground of hope to their Parents that

they (hall be faved in cafe of death in their pure In-

fant, ftate ? and if they have no fecurity, nor their Pa-

rents any ground of hope as to their future bappinefs

from the Covenant, then the Covenant and Promi-

fes would be wholly infignificant, and of no ufe or

advantage at all either to Parents or Children, in

refpedt of all thofe that die in that ftate • and how con-

fiderable a part of the Seed of Believers as well as of

others die in that ftate, is known to all men. But now

itfeemsto be altogether unreafonable to imagine that

God mould extend his Covenant to the Seed of his

People, and feal it by an outward Sign or Token,

and yet neither the Covenant nor any one Prcmife of

it be of any ufe or advantage at all, either to Parents

or Children in refped of fo great a part of their Seed.

From all I conceive it will undeniably follow,^ that

the Infant. feed of Believers and that univerfally have,

as re reived into Covenant, and having thefe two

grand Promifes of it in fpecial made unto them as the

Seed of fuch Parents, the whole Good afore declared ;

as for their ftate, they arca&ually under the Cove-

nant of Grace,and have an abfolute difcharge from the

guilt of Original fin ;as the infcparable effe& and con-

fequence thereof, they have a prcfenc actual propriety

in God ; he is their God, and as frith under an obli-

gation to make good unto them the whole Covenant

according to the true tenour of it i they have a rtfeTene
v

Right
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Right to future Salvation, and anfwerably under an
infallible certainty of in joying it, fuppofing their

non-forfeiture of cjhat their Right, which during their

pure Infant-ftate they are incapable to do. But to

proceed.

Secondly, Wherein docs the Good of having the

Covenant with the Promifes thereof appertaining to

chemratifie d,fealed and confirmed to the Infant- feed

of Believers by an outward Sign or Token confiit ?

As previous to the refolucionof this queftion, two
things may be obferved in general.

Furft, TjiatAdulc- Believers are equally and alike

concerned in it with Infants j inafmuch as whatever

Good the Adult have by the ratification, fealing and
confirmation of the Covenant and Promifes thereof

unto them, the fame Good have Infants by the feal-

ing, ratification and confirmation of the Covenant

and Promiics thereof by an outward Sign and Token
unto them, and fo vice vetfa.

Secondly, That to have the Covenant and Promifes

of it ratified, felled and confirmed by an outward

Sign and Token, is a Good, is fufficiently fecured by
the very''Inftitution of a Sign and Token for that end

and purpofe, taken in conjunction with the Wifdom
and Goodnefs of God inftituting : an Infinite wife

good God would not inftitute an outward Sign

fokeri for fuch an end and purpofe, did it not, as

ferving ro that end and purpofe, conduce to the Good
and Benefit of his People whether Infants or Adult * fo

that it is a Good, is certain, though we ihould-not

fu'ly apprehend wherein that Good does confift :

Buc more particularly and directly to the queflion,

.The great Good of having the Covenant and Pro-

mifes ra'ihed, fealed and confirmed by an outward

Sign



Sign or Token, I conceive, confifts in the additional

affurancc given unto Men thereby of their injoymenc

of that Good granted to, . and fetled upon them by

the Covenant and Promifes } for though it if certain

the verity and faithfuinefs of God is a full and uirai- \

Iible aflurance unto Men of their injoymenc of what-

ever Good is covenanted and promiied to them, fup-

pofing the performance of what duty is required on

their parts, he is a God tbatjannot lye ; but- yet the

ratification and confirmation of the Covenant and

Promifes by an outward Sign is, quoad haminesy an

additional aflurance tothem that they fhall enjoy

that Good. The cafe is one and the fame, both m
refpe&of the confirmation by a Seal and Token, and

by an Oath,the Promifes as absolutely confidercd,wcrc

as fure and certain berore the Oath of God was given

as after, yet the Apoftle tells us that God confirmed

'

his Promife with an Qath, andfhewsthc Goodde-

figned to us thereby, viz* that we might have more

ftrong Confolation y
Heb.tf. itf, 17, iS. 9od deal

!

with Men after the manner of Men, and with refpect

to their prefenc ftate oi Impcrfeftion. Now the addi-

tion of a Seal does add to the confirmation of any

Promifes or Contracts among Men, and gives greater

aflurance of the periormance of them, and confe-

quendyof their injoyrucnt of the Goodprornifed to

whom or with whom fuch' Promifes and Contracts are

' made, than they would do were there no Seal annex-

ed : hence we may fay, that the Covenant and Pro-

mifes of God as taken abfolutely in thcmfelves, with-

out consideration to their Author, are ftrengthened

and confirmed by the Sea! or Token annexed, ^and

confequcntly the Seal or Token is a further aflurance,

to thofewuh or to whom they axe made chat they

fliali
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fhall injoy the Good covenanted and promifed : and
betides, while the People of God are inthisftate of

Imperfection, their Knowledge and Faith are imper-

fedt, they are apt to frame their notions of God by
what they fee and experience among Men ^ hence the

adding of a Seal or Token to the Covenant is of great

advantage to their Faith.

Obje&. Ifany fhall fay, It's true, to have the Cove-

nant and Prcmifes thereof fealed and confirmed by an

outward Sign or Token is in this refped^ a great Good
to Adult- Belicvers,who have a capacity to reflect upon

the Sign or Token,and improve it for the advantage of

their Faith 5 but what does this concern Infants,who
can make no fuch ufe or improvement of it as applyed

to them? and then what Good is it to them, or

w herein does the Good of its being applyed to them

confift ? Suppofing the Promifes to appertain to them,

they of themfelves are an infallible fecurity to them as

to their injoyment of the Good -promifed, and as for

the Sign and Token,as they have no Faith to ftrength-

ea, fo bad they any, yet they are utterly incapable of

making any improvement of it to that purpofe.

To that I (hall only fay : Firtt, that the Covenant

and Promifes, as entrcd with and made to them,taken

abfolutely in themfelves, being ratified, fealed and

confirmed by an outward Sign or Token, the Good
contained in thena is more fully afcertained and af-

fured to them. Bur,

Secondly, Let it be obferved what reference and

fubferviency according to the revealed will of God
the Application of the Token of the Covenant to In-

fants has co his continuing unto them their Covenant-

ee, and anfwerabiy vouchfafing them the Good
covenanted and brcfnifed so them : The Lord himfelf

tells



tells i/ibrabatn, that the Man-child that was not cir~

cumcifed had broken the'Covenant,Gen. 17. 14. Whe-
ther that will prove that the Infant-feed of the People

of God their having the Token of the Covenant ap-

plyed to them, and bearing it, be an indifpenfible

condition of their holding their Govenant-intereftand

(rate, and injoying the Good promifed, I fhalinot de-

termine ; only this may fee faid, that the bare priva-

tion or want of Circumcifion was not to be accounred

a breach of the Covenant 5 for then all dying before

the eighth day had been deprived of the Benefit of the

Covenant, and confequentiy David could not have

comforted himfelf by that Coniideration, that he

fhould go to his Child) andnot,it return to him,

(ays Gerard, Earn ( fcil. ) comminationtm qu& de

CircHtncifwne extat, Gen. 17. 14. Non adcafumpri-

vationisy fed ad contempum SacraYnenti pertinerc
;

but whether theneglccl of itfromerrour as well as

contempt, might not be of fuch a fatal confluence to

the Child, will appear at that day, when things now
hidden are brought to light. This muft be added,

that 'tis a paflage might juftly make the hearts net

only of Contemners* but of all Neglecters of Infant-

Baptifm to tremble ; we know not but that God may
have made the Application of the Token of the Cove-
nant to the Infant-feed of his People abfolutely necef-

fary to his continuing his Covenant to them, and to

his vouchsafing them the Benefits of it ; he may cfta-

bliilihis Covenant upon what terms himfelf pjeafes

;

and if this fhould be found true, it is esfie to appre-

hend how much theinterelt of the Seed of Believers

in the Covenant and Promifes is ftrengchene-d by the

Application of the Token of the Covenant ro them,

and confequemly how great a Good it is to them :

- The
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The fprinkling of the bloud of the PafchaJ Lamb up-

on the door-pofts of the houfes of the Ifraelites could

not be improved by any of their fir ft-bom who were

yet in thei* pure-Infant-Rue, yet was necellary to

their fecurity from the deftroying Angel : there may

be an indifpenfible connexion between fome duties

and the injoymentof Good promi(ed> the reafon of

which lyes in the alone Will and Pleafure of God, at

leatt isrefervedas a fecret in his own breft : Two

things are plain to me, and a third is doubtful.

Fuft, 'Tis plain to me, that in cafe the Seed of Be-

lievers have no jntcreft in the Covenantor are to

have the Token of it applyed, Parents have no other

ground in Scripture for their hope that they fhall reap

any of the faving Bcneflcs purchafed by Chrift, at leaft

that dye in their Infancy, then may beaded with

reference to the Seed of the worlt of Heathens.

Secondly, This is alike plain to me, that all the

Seed of Believers through their imereft in the Cove-

nant and Promifes thereof and having the Token of

the Covenant applyed to them, do, fuppofing their

death in their pure Infant-ftate, infallibly injoy all

thofe Bleifings and Benefits.

Thirdly, This is doubtful to me, how God will

deal with, and what is the cafe of their Infant-feed,

who through the darknefe of their undetftandings de-

claim their Intereft in the Covenant, and negledt

thereupon to apply the Token of the Covenant to

rhem; I would hope the beft, but I muft fay the

Scriptures to me give more ground of fear than of

hope.

In the fa ft place it muft he confidercd, that the To-

ken of the Covenant is applyed to the Infant- feed of

Believers net only with reference to their Good and

Bcnetu
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Benefit durin? their pure In jhnc-ftace, butalfo with

reference to their Good as they grow up co years of

Maturity, when they are capable of making an im-

provement of it ; and how great it may be, and, if

they wereinftru&ed in the nfe they are to make of it,

it will be fhen unco them, fhall if the Lord will be

fhewed under the next general Head. But before I
proceed to that, Tome doubts that may arifefrom, and

fome Objections that may feem to oppofe what has

been hitherto (aid, mull befatisfied and removed out

of the way. We have feen a twofold Good and Bene-

fit that the Infant-feed of Believers have by the Ap-
plication ol the Token of the Covenant to them.

Firft, They have thereby a folemn adniiflion and in-

corporation into the viiiblc Body, Kingdom or Fami-

ly of Chrift, w hereunto, and as the ground ofwhich,

they are fuppofed and granted, yea affirmed to have a

Political or Relative Union with Chrift the Head.

Secondly, They have thereby the Covenant with the

Promifes thereof fealed and confirmed to them in the

ratification of the Covenant ; they have confequcntly

a difcharge and immunity from the guilt and con-

demning power of Original fin fealed and confirmed

to them in the ratification and confirmation of the

Promifes ; they have aprefent intereft and propriety

in God, and right to future Salvation fealed and con-

firmed co them.

M CHAP.
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,C H A P. VIII.

Several Objections an-fwered. Thefirfl raifed

from the impoffibility that God fhould do fo

nwchfor the Seed ofBelievers*> andyet not

regenerate them. . Ihat anfwered? and the

contrary thereuntofhewed to he highly ratio-

nal* 'the fecond is^ that what they have is

only according to a vifible appearance* but

net in reality and truth. Ihat anfwered,

where it is/hewed what they appear or feem

to have', they rnnft needs have in reality and

truth, the third raifed from the inconfi-

flency of granting the Infant feedof Relie-

versJo much with the Doctrine of Saints

Perfeverance . That fully anfwered. Ihe

fourth raifedfrom the inconflflenry of^ran-

ting fo much to ail the Sded of\B .a- vers
" with the Doctrine of* Election, j"hat fully

anfmjed. 1
'hefifth is > that the Infants of

Relievers have nothing beyondwbat the Seed

ofothers have, that briefly anfwered.

Oh], i. TjOflibly fomey^otwithftandisg alj that ^ar^

JL i
been (aid, wflj yet urge uuer improbabi-

that God fhduld proceed fo far in the expreilions

o\ his Grace and Love to the Inranc-feed of his Peo-

ple^and grant them fo great and fo many Pnviledgcs,

as
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as hath been affirmed he doth, and yet not regenerate

and fancMe them, if not in their Infancy, yet as they

grow up to years of Maturity j and conlequently the

Baptifm of Infants, as grounded upon a fuppofinon of

their being Confcdcrats with their Parents in the Co-
venant of Grace, will very probably prove, or rather

abfolutely neceflitate the Doctrine of falling from,

and lofing faving Grace, and overthrow the Do-
ctrine of Saints Perfeverance. And may be they will

fay, ' this may be rationally concluded on a fourfold

ground yet unanfwered.

1. That it is utterly improbable that any ihould

have an union with Chrift, a difcharge from the guile

of Original fin, a propriety in God, be owned by

him as his People, and have an adtual right to Salva-

tion, who are not regenerated and fan&ified.

2# That it is alike utterly improbable that God
fhould exprefs fo much Grace and Love to, do fo

much for, and confer* fo great Priviledgcs and Bene-

fits upon any that he hath not elected, nor ever in-

tended to bring to Salvation ; but on the other hand
purpofed to, and anfwerably doth leave them fo chem-

felvcs to be fitted by their own. fin and apolfacy as

vefTels of wrath and deftru&ion.

3. That it isalike improbable that anyfhouldbe

in Covenant with the Holy Ghoff, anoTyet have no

benefit by hira, either in regard of his faving Opera-

tions, or any other Operations chat have a direct ten-

dency to their future Salvation.

4. That the Token of the Covenant hath fuch a

reference to Regeneration and Sanclification, as that

doth, if not neceffarily, yet very probably prove that

they are, at leaft {hall be regenerated and fan&ified,

who have coram Deo a right to it.

M 2 Anfo*
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AnCt*>. Though I conceive this Obje«dn hath been

{ufffciemly obviated by what hath been already hid,

V et fee.ng the grounds it is bottomed upon are plau-

fible, and have a iteming we.ght in them, I rtrall

fpeak a little more to it, and fhalt

P
i Shew the imumciency of thefe grounds to prove

what is inferred and concluded from them.

a I (hall (hew the rationality, yea neccflannefs,

(Cm^raxu confiderandi, ) that God
!

fhould pro-

ceedfo farm his vouchfarememsto the Infant-feed of

bis People,and yet not proceed to their umverfal Re-

generation, orSandification no nor absolutely ob-

lige himfelf to regenerate or fanftifie any of them. To

hC

TSa And thus the inefficiency of thefe grounds

Will appear by a dift.ndl confutation of them.

'

i 'Then what is faid, viz. that in cafe God hath

done fo much for, and vouchfafed fo much to the In-

fant-feedof Betteversas hath been affirmed then it

Say feem utterly improbable but that he fhould re-

generate and famine them: for can it be imagined

That God fhould grant unto any an union with

Chrift, difchargethem from the guilt of fin, bring

them fo n,gh to° and give them a propriety in h.m-

felf and a right to future Salvation, who are not re-

n wed and fanned j but on the other hand are in

thdr natural pollution, deprived of hisUwWed

and corrupted with the feeds and pnnc.ples of a

manner of fin? w.llan infinitely holy God do all

that for unholy ones,for thofethac are unregenerated,

SLuIlMeai and in their Wood? Sure ,t cannot

be-, eiiher they muft be regenerated, andaileaftthe

reeds and habits of Grace wrought in thero, or^no
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fuch Priviledges can be rationally fuppofed to be

granted to them. j
*

Anfo. Were but the thoughts and imaginations oi

men wholly fubdued unro Chrift, no other reply

were neceffary, fave only what our Lord Chrift made

to him that murmured, when thofe that came laft into

the Vineyard had an equal reward with thofe that

came fitft, M«*.20. ic. h it not lawful to do what

be mil with bit own ? Shall any man's eye be evil, be-

caufe he is good > If God Will do (o much for the In-

fant-fced of his People, though it goes no farther,

who can with any fhew of reafon except againfl him ?

nay have not all caufe to admire and adore his good-

nefs and condefcenfion. Shall vain man undertake

codi&ateunto Gxl, or injoyn him his way? And

therefore this may well be difmift as wholly infuffi-

cient to prove the condufion inferred from it, I (hall

therefore only add ; If we confider the infinite Good-

nefs of God co finncrs, yea Adult as well as Infants,

and that it is only during their Infant.ftace, or before

the habits and principles'of fin exert themfelvcs in out-

ward grofs acls to an apoftatizing from him that all

this is done for, and vouchfafed to them • as alfo

that what he doth for them is in a peculiar manner

out of love and refpeft to their Parents; we fhould

foon fee this is fo far from being improbable, that it is

rather highly probable.

2. To the fecond thing pleaded, namely the im-

probability that God fhould go fo far, and vouchfafc

fo great Priviledges to thofe that he hath not eieited,

or appointed to Salvation, and whom, after he hath

done fo much for,he will yet leave to themielves, and

fufter them to fall away and finally pcrifh. And thus

it may be faid, ifGod bears no other love to chem than

M 3
ne
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he doth co the Non-ele&, why doth he do fomuch

for them, and grant them fo great Priviledgcs? if he

doth bear a greater love to them than he bears to the

reft of Mankind, why doth he leave them to them-

felves, and fuffer them 10 forfeit the Priviledgcs he

hath afore vouchfafed to them ?

Anfo. I cannot apprehend why this fhould be

rook* upon at all as improbable, efpecially if we con-

sider thefe three or four things.

i. What a bkfl'ed (tatc Man at his fiift Creation

was put into ; how great Priviledges were granted to

him, and to all Mankind in him ^ and yet we know

God did after fuffer him to fail, and all Mankind in

him.

2. If we confider how much God do:h (till for,and

how great Priviledgcs he ftill vouchfafes to the Non-

ele&,as well as the Ek&, and that in a fubferviency to

their future Salvation. And what is pleaded to evince

the improbability of God's going fo far, and doing fo

much for theNon-eled: Seed of Believers,and yet after

leaving them to themfelves,may with the like ftrength

ofteafon be pleaded againft his doing fo much for,and

granting fuch Priviledges to the Adult, who are not

elected, and anfwerablv who are left to the blindnefs

cf their own minds, and hardnefs of their own hearts

to their final mine and dcftru&ion. This is undeni-

able, that as for the external means of Salvation, with

various Priviledges and Advantages fubordinate there-

unto, they are indifferently vouchfafed both to the

E!e& and the Non-eled. How great and hosv many

Priviledges and Advantages had the Jf^/in general

fubferving their Salvation, and yet how great a num-

ber of them appertained not to the election of Grace,

is known unto all. And hence,

3. That



?. That God mould do fo much for, and vouch-

fafe fo great Pnvilcdges to rhc Seed of Believers^ ge-

neral, and that with adirccl: reference to their iururS

Salvation, though many among them appertain not W
the eieaion of Grace, will appear lefs improbable, it

we confider the rationality that God fliould do more,

and vouchfafe greater Priviledges and Advantages un-

to them, and chat with reference to their Salvation,

than he doth for, and vouchfafe to the reft ot Man.

kind. The peculiar Love and Favour he bears to his

People makes this very rational, yea, I may fay,

fomewhatneccflary. It cannot be rationally foppo-

fed, but that, when God bears fo great a iove to I *-

rents, he mould do fomewhat more, and vouchiafe

greater Advantages to their Seed, in a fubfcrviency to

their future Salvation, than he doth for, and vouch-

fafes to others. And yet

4. This will feemlefs improbable, if we conhdei'

thai in what God doth for, and vouchees to the Seed

of his People, he hath a peculiar refpe&tothe bUct

amon* them. 'Tis in fpecial for their Takes that ite

Priviledges of the Seed of Believers are fo great. It nun

pleafed Godro make his choice of Perfonsco Salva-

tion very much in the lines of particular Perfons

;

hence he ufually cafts Elea Children uponEkdt 1 a-

rents ; though he hath left a liberty to himfelf to pais

by whom hepleafcth, andfomenmes to take inluch

who are of the lines and poftericy of the Wictedj

yet his Election lies very much in and among the Seed

of Eied Parents, and for their fakes, and in a (ubler-

viency to their Salvations, he doth fo much for, and

vouchfafes fo greatPriviledges to the Seed of his People

in general. That ail tfre Seed of Believers mould have

been ele&cd to Salvation, would have been attended
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with great inconveniencies, and ^hat upon divers ac-

counts, as might eafily be fliewed > yet it hath pleafed

God to lay his Election very much among them. 'Tis

rare but that fome one or more of the Seed of believing

Parents evidence their Election by a perfonal taking

hold of the Covenant, as they grow up to years o£

Maturity. Yea it is fometirnes found, that all the

Seed of fome believing; Parents give good ground to

hope they are fuch is God hath ordained to life. Now
with refped to them, and for their fakes God hath

done fomuch, and vouchfafed fo great Priviiedges to

their Seed in general ; fo that all things corfidered,

that God fhould grant the Priviiedges aulgned to the

Seed of Believers, and yet afxr leave fome of them to

themfelves, and fufTerthem to forfeit their own Mer-

cies, and finally perifh, carries not the leaft impro-

bability in if.

3 . For that which may yet further be pleaded, vU.

The improbability that any fhould be in Covenant

with the holy Spirit, and yet have no benefit by him,

either in regard ofanyfaving, no, nor any common

operations that have a direct conduccncy to their fu-

ture Salvation. To that I would fay in the general,

ihat how improbable foever this may feem to be, yet

no found Argument can be drawn therefrom, to prove

the Conciufion inferred in the forementioned Ob-

jection. God may receive the Infant- feed of Belie-

vers into Covenant with himlelf, and that univerfally,

and vouchfafe them all the Good and all the Privi-

iedges afore cGlgned to them, and yet it will not nc-

ceflaniy roliow from thence, that any fuch Operati-

ons of the Spirit (hould be granted to them. This is

evident from what hath been already faid, yea let me

fry
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fay, this fs no way improbable. This will appear, if

pre confider two or three things.

1. What intereft and hand the Spirit of God hath

in all that is done for,and vouchfafed to them ; hence

it cannot be faid they have no benefic by him. This

might be abundantly evidenced, but that I fhould

inlarge this difcourfe quite beyond the bounds defign-

ed tor it : And therefore

2. Confider the fpectal office and work of the Spi-

rit
5" and thus we (hall find the office and work ofthe

Spirit more efpecially relate to the fitting and prepa-

ring the Elect unto Glory, through their San6tifica-

tion, and chearful performance of holy obedience

untoGod in Chrift, 2 fbefi 2. 13. with 1 Pet. 1. 2.

Now it is vaftly more improbable, that the Spirit

fhould perform any part of that work whereunto he

is defigned for the preparing vefiels of Mercy unto

Glory upon the hearts of the Non-ele£t> than that,

though in Covenant with him, he fhould fufpend the

performance of that work in or upon them : Efpecially

if we confider

3. What hath been already faid, viz. That the

Promifcs of the Covenant contouring a Covenant-

relation between God, both abfolutely and perfonally

confidered, and the Seed of Believers, as taken abfo-

lutely and by themfelves only, oblige the feveral per-

fons in the divine efience to a£t for their Good, Be-

nefit and Advantage, according to the tcnour of the

Covenant, that is according to the diitind Promifes

of c he Covenant, and the terms or conditions upon

which they are made. Now there being no Promife

made to the individual Infant of Believers, sflliring

them of any fuch Operations of the Spirit, hence the

Spirit is under no obligation to vouchfafe them to this

or
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or that individual Infant, antecedent to tbeir perfo-

tial taking hold of the Covenant p which chat the

Eleft fhall do, is fecured as by the Covenant be-

tween the Father and the So»^ fobythofe indefinite

Promifes of divine teachings and the like, made to the

Church in general, of which before ; fo that here is

yet nothing improbable.

4. And la%, That which is pleaded to counte-

nance the Cotfdufion in the Obje&ion,is the reference

that the Token of the Covenant, whether Grcumci-

fron, orBaptifm, had or hath to Regeneration and

Salification. And thus it isfuppofed by many to

bavefuch a reference as lays a fure ground for the

Cohclufion/was. that in cafe Infants have fuch an

union withChrift, and Covenant-relation unto, and

intcreftin God as intirlcs them to the Token of the

Covenant, they mud be granted to be regenerated,

and thereby initially fan&ified.
'

Anjw. That the Token of the Covenant hath tome

reference to Regeneration and San&ificacion is evi-

dent from thofe Texts tifually infifted upon
: John

IS, Eph.$.26. Tit-l-S. but what that reference

is, is not agreed on by all. Some fay it is an outward

Sign or Symbol of Regeneration, and confequently

an evidence of the Party's prefent Regeneration to

whom it is applyed, and fometimesit is called by the

men of this pcrfwafion a Seal of Regeneration.

Others artribuce the conferring of the holy Spirit to it,

by whom Regeneration is wrought, and fa they con-

ceive the Spirit is ordinarily communicated, if not by,

yet in a concomitancy with the Application of the

Token of the Covenant, "by means whereof at ealt

the Seeds and Principles of Regeneration, at lealt

fome kind of difoofuion '.leading thereunto, are

wrouglu
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wrought in all that have it rightfully applyed to

them. Now I Qiafl not (lay upon a particular dif-

cuflionof thefc different apprehenfions of Men. It

mayfufliceto fhew that the Token of chc Covenant

may have and hath a true and proper reference to

Regeneration, on the account of which thofe allufi-

onstoir, madeufeofby Chrift, and the Apoftle in

the places forementioncd, are genuine and proper

;

and yet the Conclufion pleaded for cannot be ratio-

nally inferred therefrom. And thus we may allow the

Token of the Covenant to have a twofold reference

to Regeneration and San&ification.

1. It is fignificative of both, as the way through

which the Elect are prepared for, and brought into

Glory. Hence that Alluiion requires not that Rege-

neration antecede, nor yet that the Spirit be confer-

red by, or in a concomitancy with the Application

of the Token of the Covenanr, it only fuppofeth the

Tokentobeoffuchufe, viz. to fignifie and reprcfent

the way through which God doth bring his Ele6t to

Salvation; and it is only a Sign of prefent Regenera-

tion to the Adult, as the Application of it to them

doth fuppofe them Heirs of Salvation that way, viz.

through Regeneration and renewing of the Spirir
;

but in refpe&of thofe that are Heirs another way,

viz. through the Promifc made to them as the Seed

of fuch Parents, it only (ignifies and reprefents the

way how tfcey fhall, fuppofingthem ordained there-

unto, be brought to Salvation *, but whether they

are already regenerated, or yet to be regenerated,

cannot be determined from that Alluiion.

a. The Token of the Covenant refers to Regenerari-

on as it is a feal and confirmation of thePromifesof

Regeneration ^ but.then.it can only feal and confirm

thofe
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thofe Promifes according to their nature and tenour,

and confequcntly the Promifcs being only indefinite,

refpe&ing the Seed of Believers in general, as Mem-

bers ot the vifible Church, the feahng and confirma-

tion mud be anfwerable. And thus it ftiall be gran-

ted that God by the Token of che Covenant as ap-

plyed to the Seed of his People, doth feal and confirm

unto them thofe Promifes of divine teachings, putting

his Laws in the minds, and writing them in the

hearts of their Seed. Hence the Promifc 7>eut. 30.6.

iscxpreffedinthat phrafc, I mil circuntcifi thy heart,

aud the heart of thy Seed ;
plainly (hewing that Cir-

cumcifion { and che fame is true of Baptiim ) hath

fame reference to the Convcrfion and Regeneration of

their Seed i and that was this ; it did feal and con-

firm the Promifes concerning the Converfion and Re-

generation of their Seed, which Promifes being (as

I have faid) only indefinite, the feahng mult needs

be proportionable : So thai though we grant, yea af-

firm, that the Infant-feed of Believers have all that

Good, and all thofe Priviledgcs afore exprcft vouch*

fifed to them, yet it will not neceffanly follow, nei-

ther can it be certainly concluded from thence, that

they are, orfhallbe truly regenerated or fanaified.

God may proceed fo far in the exprelfions of his Grace

and Love to them, and yet there is no -ncceffiry he

fliould proceed to their Regeneration or San£thca-

tion ; nor yet oblige himfelf thereunto. As for thofe

preparatory Operations of the Spirit, whereby fomc

kind of predifpofitions towards a work of Grace, or a

t$ttea*ere are wrought in them, though I conceive

they may be granted without prejudice to thofe great

Dodrines of fpecial Grace and Perfeveranee > feing it

is certain, there arc many common works ot the

opine
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Spirit granted to thofe that never attain to true

Grace, yet 1 conceive it is not neceiTary, that we do

hold them to be granted to all the Infant-feed of Be.

lievers, no not to all, yea or any of the Elc& among

them. God may take the Infant-feed ol
: his People

into Covenant with himfelf together with their Pa-

rents, and thereby fet them free from the condemning

power of Original fin, put himfclf under an obliga-

tion to act as a God towards them, according to the

tcnourcf the Covenant into which they are taken,

appoint the Token of the Covenant to be applyed to

them, and thereby admit them into the Church or

Kingdom of Chrift as vifible, and vouchsafe them all

thofc Priviledges of his Church aforementioned, and

yet not vouchfafe them any Operations of the Spine

whether fpecial or common.

2. That it is very rational to fuppofe, that though

God hath exprefled his Grace and Love to the Infant.

feed of his People in all thofe glorious vouchfafements

before exprefled, yet that he fhould not proceed to

their univerfal Regeneration and San&ification, but

fhould leave to himfclf a liberty, favingly to work

upon whom hepleafeth, in a complyancc with his

eternal Purpole and Decree, and that when, and by

what means he pleafeth, as himfelf fees meet. This

will appear from a threefold Confideration,

i.Firft,That it is altogether unrcafonable to fuppofe,

yea morally impoflible, that God fhould conftitute a

conditional Covenant between himfelf and Mcn,whe-

ther Infants orAdulc,and yet fhould include the con-

dition required of Men in, and thereby fecurc their

performance oi it by any Promife that is of che eiTence

and fubftance of the Covenant as fo conndered.

This is evident from what hath been already fa:d, for
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this would quite alter and change the nature of the

Covenant, it would not then be a conditional, and

confequently any Covenant at all in a proper fenfe,

but an abfolute Covenant, or rather a compendium,

or fynopfu of abfolute Promifes. And beftdes, per-

rons muft be fuppofed to have an Intcrcit in the Cove-

nant, before the condition of their Intcreft is perfor- ,

med by them, which ( as I have faid ) is an abfolute

contradidion. Hence it will undeniably follow,

that the Promifes of the fir ft Grace arc not of the el-

fence of the Covenant as conditionally made with par-

ticular perfons, but appertain to the Covenant, as

made with the Church or Houfe of Jfiael colleaively

confidcred, and fecure to the Elea the Grace required

on Man's part to his admffion into, or continuance in

the Covenant, as conditionally made with particular

Perfons.

2. Confider how rational it is to fuppolc that God

fhouid ( as it is certain he doth ) require fomething

of duty from Parents towards their Children, or

iomcthing of duty from Children themfelves, if noc

from both; upon the performance of, or failing in
'

which he fhouid continue, or difcontinue their Co-

venant-ftatc when they grow up to years of Maturi-

ty. The rationality of this fuppofai appears from

the conformity and a^reeablenefs of his lo doing, to

his dealings tfjtfeftH rhofche either offers his Cove-

nant to, or enters Covenant with. Take it of Un-

believers to whom the Covenant is offered, there is

fomething of duty requited on their parts in order

to their reception into Covenant, they are to take hold

of ir. Take it of Believers with whom the Covenant:

is actually enrred ; thus. There is no good promi-

(ed, but fomething of duty is requnt^oa their parts
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m order to the injoyment of ir, and upen their non-

pcrfotmance ofthatdutyy they may be and ufually

are deprived of it : Andwhy (liOuld it not be alike

ration*!, that God fhould require fomewhat of duty

from them towards their Children, upon the non-

performance of which he fhould withhold the Good

promifed, or fhould not bring upon them (as God
Speaks concerning Abraham ) ths Good promifed ?

Yea in order to the continuance of that Covenant- itate

between God and themfelves, there is fomewhat of du-

ty r&qUfred on their parts, the performance of which^

it's true*' is fecmed to them another way ; but how-

ever duty is required on their parts, upon their non-

performance of which ( might we fuppofe that poffi-

ble) their Covenant-ftate would be difcominited,

or they- would becaftcuL of Covena-ntr And why
fhould it net be alike rational for God to require

fomewhat of duty from Children crfemfelves, in order

to the continuance of their Covenant fhife, when they

grow up to a ca packy of perforin ir git, which that

they fhall univcrfally do, it is no way necefiary

fhould be fecured to them, as we may fee more by

and by.- So that. God ?
s dealings with reference to the

Seed or
7

Believers ^arealcogethcv rational, as fuiting

~w ich his dealings with all Men to whom he offers his

Covenant, e^-with- whom he doth actually eftablifh

it.

g . Confrder, that in cafe either God had not pro.

ceeded fe far in extehftrrig'hfs Govctfandand Promifes,

and thereby voucMafing to the Infant. feed of his

People that Good and thofe Priviledgeis afore decla-

red ; or had proceeded further, viz. to their uriiver-

fat Regeneration, -or co the fecunrg- it unta them ;

cne
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one of thefc inconveniences would have ncceffarily

followed thereupon, either

1. No Infants muft have dyed in their Infancy,

which yet that innumerable do, our dayly obferva-

tion affures us : Or elfe,

2. All Infants dying in their Infancy muft have

eternally perifaed, and been cverlaftingly feparated

from ibe prefence ofGod and the glory ofbis fovnr : Or,

5. In cafe any were laved, it muft be, not by vcr-

tuc of the Covenant of Grace entrcd with, or any

Promifemade unto them, but merely from an abfo-

lute power and prerogative in God to faveor condemn

whom he will of fain Mankind,without refpea had to

the Covenant of Grace cftablifhed in the Blood of

Chrift : Or,
. . .

4. AH the Seed of Believers,whether dying in their

Infancy, or living to years of Maturity, muft infal-

libly be faved : Or,

Laftly, Some might be truly regenerated, and have

a faving work of Grace upon their hearts, and yec

after finally fall away and eternally perifh. In cafe

he fliould not have extended his Covenant to the Seed

of his People, as our Oppofers imagine, or if he had

extended it to them definitely, and yet they ihouid

not have had that Good, and thofe Pnviiedges plead-

ed for 5 then one of the three former mc mveniencies

would have followed : or if having fo extended his

Covenant to chem, he fhould thereby have obliged

himfelfto work Grace in them univerfally j then the

one or the other of the two latter inconveniences

would have followed.

Ob). But it may be faid,the Covenant and Promi-

fei may be made indefinitely with, and to the Seed of
J

Believers,
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Believers, and then none of thefe inconeniences will

follow.

Anfa. To that Ianfwer. I have before proved

that they do appertain to them definitely ; or fuppofe

we mould grant the.m to appertain to them only inde-

finitely, yet this inconveniency would follow, viz.

That as the Covenant gives no aflurance, that any of

their Infants ( who have one or more furviving their

pure Infant-(late, and growing up to years of Matu-
rity) dying in their Infancy (hall be faved : So Pa-

tents have no certain ground to bope that any one of

theirs fo dying are faved. That none have any certain

ground to hope for what the Covenant gives no aflu-

rance of, will be readily granted on all hands. Now
fuppofe the Covenant or Promifesare entred with,

and made to the Seed of Believers only indefinitely,

that they give no aflurance that all, yea or any of the

Seed of fuch Believers dying in their Infancy (hall be

faved, will evidently appear thus ; becaufe the Cove-

nant may {land firm, and the Promises of it fully

accomplished in the Conversion and Salvation of fome

one or more of thofe that furvlve their Infant-ftate,

and grow up to years of Maturity. And hence by the

way,how can a fuppofal of that be a Sufficient ground
for the Application of the Token of the Covenant, of

which the Covenant gives no aflurance ? And further

I conceive, it will and mufl be granted by thofe that

conceive the Covenant is entred only indefinitely with

the Seed of Believers, that it gives aflurance pf Salva-

tion to Infants dying in their Infancy, only fo far as

it gives affurance to them of Regeneration in their In-

fancy. Now it is evident that the Covenant gives no
aflurance of Regeneration to any of the Seed of Be-

lievers in their pure Infant-ftate : Ifitgive aflurance

N to
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to anv of Regeneration in that ftate, it is euher as

KeEleftfo, as they are he Seed of fuck Parents

ot venue of fome Revelation that Godhahmade

Z his Word, Owe he will .egenerare at loft fome of

he Seed of his People, as having the Covenant fo en-

Sdwith them in their Infancy : But now it ,s evi-

de
"t' That the Covenant doth not affure any ofRe-

aene'r»Sn in their Infancy, as they are Bled, for then

5SS5I Seed ofBelievers Ihould be regenerated ,n

their Infancy \ the contrary whereunto is evident, in

hat manvohhe Seed of Believers, in whom there is

Sleaft (hew or appearance o Grac<:
homjtojr

verv Infancy till they come to full age, yea poltibly

Shey come roofage, are £*&»»«*
and brought to a laving clofewith Chnlt lo wy

thatSlight have a work of Grace in their Infancy

SlteatSed with too bad confluences than to

be granted without better proof than I fnppofe can be

"°
That the Covenant doth not give affurance of

Rotation to the Seed of Believers inthe.r Infan-

cyfas fuch,w.ll, I doubt not,be readily granted with-

OU

V
Ur

Thac
F
God hath no where revealed that he

L$d Senerate any ofthe Seed of his People fetter

ThS t fXiemly proved from the utter filenee

n?th S^iptirSroLyfucb Revelation. AndforSd experience or observation m this ca£

that can fignifi bu* little, inafmoch as that Grace

R^ o 4 Seed of Believers have, of the tune or

„s when or whereby it was wrought, they can

™« no account 5 it might yet be wrought either by

KUl fefcuftoj or foot other means v uch-
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fafed confequent to their pure Infanr-ftate. Now-

then the Covenant giving no afluranceof the Regene-

ration of any of the Seed of Belieyers in their pure In-

fant-ftate, it gives no aflurance of any of their Salva-

tion, and consequently Parents have no certain ground

to bottom a hope upon, that any of theirs dying i'a

their Infant-ftate are faved. All the hope they caa

have hath only a poffibility, or at utmoit a probabi-

lity for its foundation ; and that,it may be too,wcak-

ned by a greater probability of the contrary, it Teem-

ing vaftly more rational to me to fuppofe, that, in cafe

the Govenant were encred with them only indefinite-

ly, feeing God hath given no ailurance that he would

regenerate any in their Infancy, and in doing it when
they come to years of Maturity, he makes good his

Promife as fully, as though he did ic in their Infancy ;

he fhould fuffer thofe that he hath ordained to Salva-

tion to live to years of Maturity, and anfwerably

bring them to Glory according co his ordinary way,

viz. through Santtification of the Spirit, and belief of

th Truth, called thereunto by the Gojpel, than, that he

fhould go out of his ordinary way, and regenerate

them immediately by his Spirit, without the fubfer-

viency of any outward means, especially confklering

what inconveniencies would attcnd,*through the cor-

ruption of Men, a fuppofiuon o( his fo doing, and

confequently that believing Parents, if they mud not

mourn as thofe that have no hope, yet they could no:

but mourn, as having but little hope. But now ac-

cording co the way that I have proceeded in, allow-

ing the Covenant and Promiies to be entred and made
to the Seed of Believers definitely, and allowing them
to have all that Good alTigned to them by venue cf

their Intercit in the Covenant and Prornifes thereof,

N z
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and yet bounding that Gcod,as I have done, unfpeak-

able Good accrews to them by that their Covenant-

intertft, and the Application of the Token of the Co-
venant, and yet none of thefe inconvenicncies enfuc

thereupon. Frorfnhe whole of what hath been faid,

as we fee ic cannot, be rationally concluded, that, in

cafe God goesfo far in the cxpreflions of his Love and

Grace to the Seed of his People, as to grant them that

Good, thofe Priviledges and Benefits, as hath been

declared he doth, that then he mud neceffarily go fur-

ther, and a&ually regenerate and fan&ifie them,

cither in their Infancy, or as they grow up to years of

Maturity:So that it is very rational to fuppofe that he

fhould go fo far^ as hath been expreft, and yet fhould

go no further, but fhould refcrve a liberty to himfelf,

as to regenerate and fanctifie whom he pleafech, fo to

do it when, and by what means himfelf pleafech.

And from all, I conceive, an Argument might be

drawn, an anfwer unto which would ( if I mif-

take not) be clogged with no fmall difficulties,

both to prove the Covenant-intereft of the Seed of

Believers, and theduenefsof the Application of the

Token ehcreof to them upon the account thereof, and

alfo to confirm their injoyment of all that Good, and

all thofe Priviledges and Benefics affirmed to accrew to

them. But I Cball not flay upon it : I conceive

both are fuificicntly done already. Let me rather

excite all Men to admire the Goodnefsand Wifdom
of God in doing fo much for the Seed of his People,

and yet providing for the free exercife of his own So-

vcrai{?nty over and among them, as well as others,

and his jufticein condemning none, but fuch as wil*

fully fin away their own Mercies.

Oh).
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Ob], i. It will be (aid, 'Tis true the Infant-feed of

Believers,and that uniyerfally,vifibly appear to us,and

may be hoped according to a judgment of Charity*

to have all that Good, and all thofe Benefits and Pri-

viledges afore alfigned to them, as they are the Seed

of fuch Parents, conferred upon and enfurcd to them

by the Covenant, as confirmed by the Application

of the Token thereof to them : but that they have all

that Good, and all thofe Benefits and Priviledges

really and truly actually granted to, and conferred

upon them in their pure Infant- ftate, is more than we
can affirm ; inafmuch as fecret things belong to God,
but things revealed to us and our Children.

. ^

Anfa* I confefs, moft that have pleaded for In-

fant-Baptifm upon this ground, viz* their Imereft

in the Covenant, do too commonly exprefs themfelves

to this purpofe ; but ic feems paft all rational doubt,

and is fo to me, that what they vifibly appear to bave

by vertue of their Intercft in the Covenant, that they

have in reality and truth. Hence as they do not fo

much as vifibly appear to have a real work of Grace

upon their hearts, there being no Promife fecuring

that to them j fo for ail theGood and all the Benefits

and Blefilngs afore aifigned to them, they have them
in reality and truth. This is evident from a double

Confideration
;

i, Firit, That they are the Seed of true Believers,

Inch as have truly and really performed the conditions

of the Covenant of Grace, and confequencly are really

and internally in Covenant themfelves.

2. That the Seed of Believers Inrcreil: in the Cove-

nenr, and having all that Good, and all thofe Bene-
fits granted and conferred upon them theicby, de-

pends not at all upon any qual fixations in, or any

N 3 aft,
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aa ot duty performed by them themfelves, but flows

merely from the Promifes of the Covenant appertain-

ing to them as the Seed of fuch Parents. Hence in

cafe they only vifibly appear to us to have all that

Good, and all thofe Privileges before mentioned

granted to, and conferred upon them, it muft be

either, becaufe the Promifes only vifibly appear to us

to appertain to them; or that all that Good, and all

thofeWings only feem, or vifibly appear to us to be

containd'in,*granttd arid conferred by thofe Promifes

;

or laftly, becaufe the Promifes of Goddobutieem

or vifibly appear to us to be true and faithful, but

feem, or vifibly appear to us to grant- to, or confer

.ipon thofe that are truly and really interefted in them,

that Good that is really contained in and intended

by them. None of which things can be granted.

Not the firft, for 1 have before proved that the 1 re.

mifes do appertain to all the Seed of Behevers,(I mean

it ftill of true Believers, as Abraham was ) and that

definitely to each one, or to every one ofthem in par-

'

ticular.
' Notthefecond, for undoubtedly God in-

tends that very Good the Promifes mention Not

the third, for the Promifes are true and faithful, they

do really and truly convey or confer an actual right

to the Good contained in them to thofe, to whom

they do really and truly appertain. And from hence

it will unavoidably follow, that there is no place for a

judgment of Charity to be exercifed immediately and

direaiy towards Infants. It's true, where we tan

only exercife a judgment of Charity towards Parents,

there we can only exercife the fame judgment of Cha-

rity towards'their Children ; but where Parents are

known to be true Believers, (as in the inftance ot

Abraham) there a judgment of Chanty hath no-
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thing to do with reference to their Seed. And we

3 of the cafe of the Seed of Believers according to

what their Parents are in deed and ,n truth, or arc

known to God to be. A judgment of Charny can

only beaaed towards Men with reference to, or in

regard of their having performed the condition or the

Prom.fes, and confequently to their right to thofc

Promifes I But in the cafe of the Infants I fpeakof

both thefe are certain. Hence undeniably what they

vifibly appear to have, they have in reality and truth.

Oil 2 It may be oUjtaed.That to grant the Infant-

feed of Believers, and that un.verfally , all tbofe Bene-

fits and Privdedges afore affigoed to them in truth

and reality, W ill greatly weaken, ,f not utterly over„

throw the Dodrine of Saints Perfeverance :
For we

muft then grant that fome, who had a true and real

Union with Chrift, ate difebatged from the gu.lt and

condemning power of fin ; have a true and proper In.

tereft in God as their God ; and a pjrfent right to

Salvation, may yet fall away and finally perilh .For

(o it is certain fome of the Seed of Believers do. Now

if Union with Chrift, a Covenant- ftate with God,

a diUharge from the guile of fin, Propriety in God,

and right to future Salvation, will fecure none from

Apoftacy and finally perilling, what affurance can

any have that they fhall not fall away and finally

nerifh? Ahd thus while we eudeSvour to promote

the joy and comfort of Saints one way, we (had de-

ftroy it another : while we endeavour to promote

their joy and comfort, by eftablilhing their Chiidrens

Iiitereft in the Covenant of Grace, and ahignmg

them fo much Good, and fo many Privdedges.as in-

terefted therein, we fhall defttoy their joy and com-

fort bv weakiiing he grounds of affiitaRC.e,t!ifttthem^

N 4.
Ulve*
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Selves have had of their own continuance in their Co-

venant-ftate Godwards ; while we endeavour to efta-

bliih their Children* Covenant-ftate, we fhail leave

them deftitute of any fure ground that themfelves fhall

be continued in theirs.

Anfe. What Union the Infant-feed of Believers,

as fuch have with Chrift ; what fins they are difchar-

ged from the guilt and condemning power of ; from

whence their difcharge from the guilt and condem-

ning power of fin doth ari(e and accrew to them ; how
far, and upon what terms the Promifes giving them

an Intcreit and Propriety in God lays an obligation

upon him to communicate himfelf to, or ad for their

Good ; as alfo what right they have to future Salva-

tion, with the terms ftpon which they alone can

actually injoy it ( fuppofing their growth up to years

of Maturity ) are, hath been already declaied, and

nrnft be carefully remembred : which being remem-

bred and well weighed, I fee no juft reafon, why the

aflignment of any or all thofe Benefits and Priviledges,

as afore explained and limited to them^fhould be lookt

upon as of the tendency mentioned. This I doubt

not to affirm, though we grant all that hath been al-

igned to the Infant feed of Believers, and that uni.

verfally, and merely as fuch j
yet the Doctrine of

Saiats Perfeverance may be founded upon fuch fure

bafes, and maintained by fuch Scripture demonftra-

tions, as that it lliall ftand firm, maugrc the utmoft

oppofition that can be made againft it ^ fo that no-

thing,but their own deficiency in point of Faith, and

aiTurance that themfelves are fuch, and the due im-

provement of that aiTurance, can juftly deprive any

true Bdiever of che higheft Plerophorie, that the

Scriptures give an incouragemenc to endeavour after.

^ To
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To attempt the fixing of that Dodfrinc upon its true

ban's, or improving and managing the various Argu-
ments by which it may be eftablifhed, would be cx-

centrical to my prefent undertaking : yet let me fay

only thus much> that the aflurance the Scripture gives

1. That there is an Election of Grace, not only of

Perfons fo and fo qualified, but of individual Pcrfons

to be fo and fo qualified.

2. That all appertaining thereunto are given of the

Father unto Chrift, with an explicite cxpreifion of his

will to him, that he fhould lofe none of them, but

fliould raife them up at thelaftday, viz* to the life

of Glory.

3. That the Covenant of Grace is immutable,when
once that, viz* the Spirit, which renders it fo, is

actually given.

4. Thatrhe fpiritual life of all Believers is laid up,

and hidden with Chriil in God, and that both in re-

fped of the principle, and conferving caufe of it ; and
hence,

- 5« That there is an unfeparable connexion between
effc&ual Vocation and Glorification ; I fay, the aflu-

rance that the Scriptures give us of thefe things, with
feveral others of the like importance, fecures that Do-
drrine,to the joy and comfort,yea and that unfpeakable

and full of Glory, of all Saints, though all the Bene-
fits and Privilcdges afore declared are granted to all

the Infant-feed of Believers, among whom yet many
finally fall away and perifh : So that I conceive, that

as what hath been granted to the Infant-feed of Be-
lievers, may greatly promote their Parents joy and
comfort in them -

y fo the granting of it hath no juffc

tendency to allay their joy and comfort. The aflu-

rance
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ranee of their own {landing in their Covenant-ftate

may have all tb-nt Good, ana y

Glorv,b no way weakned or pptad'g.
f, Poffibly (ome may further fay.To affirm that

lir&l^oibeliwine Parents have fo much fcood,

•
i -~ . inMrhe ADDlioa-io" °» the losenot

in the Covenant, and tne fl.pp"<*
rvWrine of

it unto them, (eems inconfiftent with the DoJr n oi

Election : for among other things U has been amrmed

fhaahey have all umverfaliy, without any re ped

Eleftionw Pretention, * P*lent - "*h^ fw!tK
and chat ratified, fealed and comfirm d by h. Token

.f the Covenant ; and consequently that in rate 01

t£e t d«th " t,, ir pure Iaiant-ftace, they are mfall -

bl faved. Which if fo, we muft other gran tha

FL that-appertain not to the gg^gg; "£
faved, which overthrows^ ^"J^Sf,
htm that all that die mtbe.r Jf**™'™**
which as it is improbable in it felf ;

fo cannot

proved from Scripture. . Believers

felf, bit hath countenance fro»Smptuie. ^ t
.
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1 . That it is not at all improbable,but rather high-

\y probable, appears two ways.

1. From the con feffed dealings of God with the

Adult ; that no Adult perfon can be faved without

Regeneration, Faith and Repentance, is pofitively af-

firmed by our Lord Chrift, John 3. 3. Luke 13. 3.

with MarkJ-6. 16. Hence it muft necefianly follow,

and is granted by all that own the Do&rine of Electi-

on, that God does fo order his Providence towards

Men, that none among the Adult that appertain to

the Election of Grace do die before a work of Regene-

ration be wrought in them,which is and muft be done

according to the ordinary way of God's working

upon Man by the Word, as fome way communicated

to them : and how often is it found that Men and

Women, whofe lot is caft in places wholly remote

from all ordinary means of Conversion, are yet poffi-

bly after many yeajs, either brought to the means of

Grace, or they carried to them, whereby they are b-

vingiy wrought upon, and thereby declared to have

appertained to the Election of Grace ? Now if fo be

the Providence of God for folong a time watcheth

over fuch Men, whereby they are preferved from

death: why fhould it feem at all improbable ? But

en the other hand it is highly probable, that God
fhould order his Providence after the like manner to-

wards Infants, andanfwerably continue lite to the

Non-ele6t, thatfo their falling fhorc of the Good prc-

mifed fhould be chargeable upon thernfelves; and

take away by death only the Elecl, whofe Salvation

is fecured by the Promife made to them, as the Seed

of fuch Parents : hereby the Salvation of the Elect is

fecured, and the Grace of God therein greatly mag-

nified 5 when the Non-elecl ar/oilauzingfrom God,
his
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his Tufticein their condemnation will flnne forth in

greater brightnefsand Glory .So that for God fo to or-

der his Providence towards the Seed of Believers isfo

far from any improbability.that it is greatly probable.

2. This wdl further appear, if we confider on the

one hand, the infinite Goodnefsas well as hauhful-

nefsofGod, in conjunaion With the Covenant and

Promifes entred with, and made to the Seed of Be-

liters : and on the other hand, how many of thofe

of their Seed that live to years of Maturity do apo-

ftatize, grow wicked, and confequently never in,oy

the Good covenanted and promifed to them. It is not

unufally, though very much without ground pleaded

by ourOppofers, as areafonwhy they cannot em-

brace the Doarineand Practice of Infant. Baptifm,

that they can fee little difference between the Chil-

dren of Believers, and the Children of Unbelievers

;

the Children of the one prove wicked, as well as the

Children of the other. Now though this be ground-

lefs, and proceeds in a great meafure from mere

preudice, an evident d.fterence being ordinarily to

be feen : yet it muff be confeft it may be very ratio-

nally expeded, that in cafe God has, as we affirm he

has extended his Covenant and Promifes nniverfally

to the Seed of his People,more Ihould injoy the Good

of them, than can be rationally hoped do, in relptct

of or among thofe that live to years of Maturity j

though accordmg to the true tenour of the Covenant,

the Good of it is not infallibly fecured to all, no nor

to any that grow up to years of Maturity ; and conle-

nuentlythe Apoftacy of fome, no way refkas upon

theFa.thfulnefsof God; yet when he has extended

his Covenant and promifes to them, confiderin& how

Good, jnd ready to do G*d h:.is, it may not w.th-
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out the appearance of reafon fcem ftrange, that no

more injoy that Good, than may be mppofed to do, of

thofe that live to years of Maturity. Hence it is

highly probable, that all that die in their Infancy, or

fuch as do indeed appertain to the Election of Grace,

and anfwcrably do injoy the full Good of the Cove-

nant : and if we take in all that die in their Infancy,

with thofe that growing up to years of Maturity do

give aiTurance of their perfonai taking hold of the

Covenant, not only the Faithfulnefsj)ut the Good-

nefs of God in extending and making good his Cove-

nant to the Seed of his People, will fhine forth in

their glory and luftre. And how great a Good is it

for the Seed of Believers to be taken into the fame Co-

venant with their Parents will abundantly appear.

The day of Judgment will, I doubt not, fully vindi-

cate the Do&rine and Practice of Infant-Baptifm from

thofe unjuft reproaches 'tis now by Men, yea by fome

good Men, in their darknefs loaded with. But,

2. As this, viz. that only fuch among the Seed

of Believers, as appertain to the Election of Grace,

are taken away by death in their pure Infanc-ftate,

and confequently that all that are not clewed do live

to years of Maturity, wants not countenance from

Scripture : for let it be obferved, that we read in

Scripture only of two of the Seed of true Believers,

whofe pretcricion was intimated or made known by

fpecial Revelation from God j and both thefe expref-
.

ly recorded to have lived to years of Maturity, and

to have forfeited their Interelt in the Promifes, by

their own fin and Apoftacy, thefe were Ijhmaei and

Efaui the one forfeits his Incereltby perfecting his

Brother, the other by aprophane felling his Birth-

right*- That the Pretention, or Non-dccTion cf

bo:h
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both thefe are figmfied by immediate Revelat.cn from

God, the Apottlefhews Rom. 9- 9, *>, ii, ia,
«£;

That both lived to years of Maturity, and forfeited

their Intereft the ways foremenooned isexprefsly de-

rUreA Gen **. 9. compared With Gal. 4-.
2?-

fn « 29%o iA.wiAHA«.x<. And.t»sve-

fvradLuoWpofe, that as it was with thefe two,

thele dTng Inftancesand Paterns of God's dealings

vith h Non-eleft-Seedofhis People: So it » an-

Wably with all that are not eleded. And ««
^^ only of thefe two, whofcpretention or Non-

"eftion were figmfied by fptaal Revelation ; and w«

fee both of them live to years of Maturity, and for-

feitthe>r Intereft in the Promifes, by their own fin

ana Apoftacy: So the Scripture particularly menu-

ons chedearh only of one of the Seed of true Believers

in heir pure Infant-ftate, and gives ^.e-tground

co believe that that did appertain to the Eleaionof
.

Grace Th,s was Davits"child by Bath^ba: that

that child did belong to the Eleaion of Grace, Vavtd

Sons not, but ta\es it for granted, as appears^by

his comforting himfelfupon its death, and proteliwg

hrs FaSr,"hathe fhould go to it, and not .t return

t0

Obi' 4. Pombly toe will fay, What hath been

pleaded fc on the behalf of the M™-^***'
vers is nothing but what is common to all Infants

un verWly ; in as much as all Mankind univerfally, as

bTntJhe World, are by Cbrift heed from he

condemning power of Ongmal fin, reftored to «w

Love and Favour of God, and put into£ftate ofLrte

and Salvation. And confequently if any njan s

ought to have the Token of the Covenant applyed

o

"hem, then all ought alike to have it *??W™£
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them : and on the other hand, if all ought not, then

none ought to have it applyed unto them : Or fuppofe

it {hould be granted, that fomc ought to have it ap-

plyed, yet their (fates and conditions would be no

way bettered thereby, feeing what Good they arc fup-

pofed to receive by ic, is common to all.

Anfa. 1 fuppofe this Objection will.not be owned

by many, but to thofe few that may, I would reply,

by only asking this one Queftion ; viz. How all

Mankind come by all that Good ? have they it by

the Covenant of Grace ? or by any other Covenantor

Promift diftinguifhed from and independent upon the

Covenant of Grace ? or have they it by a mere reful-

tancy from Chnft, undertaking and performing his

Mediatory Office?

j. I fay, have they it by the Covenant of Grace >

fure that cannot be ; tor the Covenant of Grace is

only actually eftablifhed between God and Abraham

and his Seed in their generations. Behold, faith G >d,

/ eftablifb my Covenant between me and thee-, and

thy Seed after thee in their generations* Now' if fo be

the Covenant of Grace had been afore cftablifhed

with all Mankind, here had been no new Priviledge,

or no Priviiedge beyond what was common to Man
in general, granted unto Abraham^ or to any of his

Seed. The eitabhfhmerit of the Covenant with Abra-

ham and his Seed in their generations, as contradi-

ftinguifhed from the reft of Mankind, evidently

proves 'cisnotefhbliihed with all Mankind ; for then

the fftablifhing of it with him and his Seed bad been

a mere fuperrluous and infignificant thing, feeing ic

had been afore eftablillied with him arid his Seed-as of

the number of Mankind, and that in the fame fenfe^

andwiththe like advantage both to him and them as

now
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now it is. How far the Covenant is conditionally

made, or rather offered to all Men concerns not our

prcfent purpofe jfeeing as (o made or offcred,it actually

conveys not the Good promifed to any, untill them-

{elves have performed the conditions of it : But thant

is aaually made, or cntred with all Mankind as fuch,

is not only deftituteofany proof from Scripture, but

is dire&ly contrary to the whole tenour of Scripture's.

The Gentiles are (aid to be grangers to the Covenants

of Fromife antecedent to their Faith in Chrift, and

thereby becoming Abrahams Seed. The Promifes

are (aid to be made to Cbrijl, and confequemly apper- .

tain to Men only as in him. Hence taking bold ofthe

Covenant is made neceflary to a right to the Promifes.

But to inGftupon this may well be accounted luper*

fluous, as being a denial of what no body hath affir-

med. Now then, if fo be the Covenant of Grace,

( wherein all the Good aforementioned is contained )

be not adually entred and eftablifhed with all Man-

kind as fuch, then neither all, nor any part of that

Good can be come upon all Men, merely as fuch by

the Covenant of Grace.

2 Have they it by vertue of any other Covenant

orPromifecontrfldiftin&from, or independent upon

'the Covenant of Grace? That cannot be, becaufe no

fuch Covenant or Promifeis to be found thr-ougnout

the whole Scriptures. Let any (uch Covenantor

Promife be (hewed, and it fball be attended to. I he

only Scripture ( fo far as I can call to mind) that

cives the lead countenance to this foppolai , «

C.5. if, x', 17, 1 8. But to that I fell only fay

two thing*. Firft, That the Apoftle's bareufing of

the univerial Particle all, is too weak a ground to lay

fuch an Affercion upon, efpeciaily when no Covenant
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or Promife can be Found, by, or according to which

the gift there fpoken of is confefied upon all Men $

And (eeing it is evident chat that term is fometimes

ufcd,when yet it is to be interpreted and underftood in

a Jimited (enfe, I need not cite places to thofe that are

at all acquainted with the Scriptures. Secondly, I

anfwer, that the Apoltie's defign is not to {hew that

the free Gift by Chnft is of equal extent in the Dona-
tion of it with the condemnation arilingtrom Adam's

fin :* but hisdehgn is. to compare Adams (in, and the

purchafe made by Chrifr, in regard of their refpeclive

efficacies, or in point or their refpedtive caufalities, or

power to produce their different effcevb. In brief his

defign is only to i"hew, that feeing the offence of one

Man, viz* Adanfs
y
was effective of the condemnation

of all his Pofterity ,• then the Grace of God and the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift, ( who is not merely Man,
but God-Man) muff needs be more effectual for their

Juftirlcation and Life, who have an Incereft in, and
Union with him. That this is the Apoftle's de(ign

?

appears two ways.

Firir, From his alignment of apreheminenceor fu-

perabundance to the Grace of God and this free Gifc

by Chrift, above what is predicate or the Offence of

Adam \ which rnuft needs refpecrt the power and effi-

. cacy ofthe Grace of Gocf and the free Gifc by Chriff to

juftifie and fave \ and of the Offence of Adam to con-

demn: for if fo be we confider the Perfons upon whom
condemnation is come by ^^w'sOfTence,and the per-

fons upon whom the free Gift is come unto Juftiffcan-

on of Life, no fuch alignment of a. preeminence and
fuperabundancy to the Grace of God and the free Gifc

by Chrift could be made, inaimuch as that condem-

nation is come upon all by Adam\ Offence, and the

O - tree
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free Gift can come but upon all. And where the

Objeas and Petfons concerned are of equal ««"> «°

preneminency can be affigned with refpea unto them.

Secondly, This appears from the Apoftle s variati-

on of his phtafe from *«»to *//, and again from

,tf.to*4, which plainly^wS he^ not fo much

refpea to thePerfons upon whom
eitherCondemnation

ordie free Gift is come, as e.rher to the things come

upon them, or to the caufes and means, from whence,

or whereby thofe things are come upon tkemrefpe-

^Thi'rdly, I anfwer, Though the Apoftle tells
,

us

thefm: Gift is come upon all to juft.ncat.on of Life

Ste tells us not how, or in wbatfenfe, or upon

lhat terms it is come: He may en *»«»"»«*
upon all in refpea of the conditional offer and

I

tender

of it : So we may undeiftand that of the Apoftle,

iit. 2. 1 1 . the Grace ofGod hath appeared brtngtng

Station Jail ken, L lo theG^

J

>«+

The Grace of God hath brought Salvation to
,

,11 Men

in regard of the offer and tender of it, Preach the Go-

Si; Creature. See the like***$"*£
the Rhhieoufvefsof God is revealed to all ho here

^UreGiftLJnponall, «h,t .s .« irfpeft of the

rffel and eider of it. ' For the Apoftle may fuppofe

\heco,di"n already performed, and only intend us

Scome upon all [hem that believe, according to

tht of the Apoftle before mentioned, the Ktgbteouf-

lL\ W there ism d.fference : So bete the t ee

Gift is come upon all to ,uft.fiction of Lib
,

t

«

hvn ,11 that believe, and there is no difference.

E, d whole we may evidently fee, th,s Scripture

S net prove what Affirmed, viz. That all Man-
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kind, and that univerlally as born into the World,

are. freed from the condemnation qi ihe Law, and

reftored to a (tace of Favour and Life ay Chnfl : So

rbac as the Covenant of Grace is not entied with all

Mankind in general } (o cfu*S is no other Covenant or

Promife recorded, or mentioned In the Scriptures, by

venue of which any one, much ie(s all Mankind., can

have the Good aulgned co the, tnfant-feed or"Believers

granted to, or fetled upon them.

Thirdly, Have they it by a mere lefukancy from

Chrift's undertaking and . performing the work of

Mediation? Sure the gvoflhefs of fuch a mpponcion

renders any reply to ic fupeirluous. It would be a

mere lofs of time to fuppofe that which is of it felt' too

abfurd co be affirmed by any. To put then a period

to this, If the Covenant of Grace be not actually en-

tred with all Mankind, 2nd that as fuch 5 If there

be no other Covenant or Piomife to be found in

Scripture, by venue ofwhich any unintercftcd in che

Covenant of' Grace can lay claim to that Good and

thofe Benefit and Priviledgesgranced co, andfeded

upon the Seed of Believers^ as Confederates with cheir

Parents $ If that Good, and c hole Benefits come not

upon any by a mere refuttaney from the Death and

Sufferings' of Chuff, without :he intervening of force

Covenant or Promife j then there is no ground to

affirm ,that the Setd of Believers have as under the Co-

venant figncd and feaied by che Sign and Token of

it, no;hingbuc what is common to Mankind in ge-

neral. Only let me add, what will be the cafe^of all

Infants born of Unbelieving Parents, ard dying in

their Infancy, and how Gad will deal with them in

refpeft of their' eternal flatcs., I ihali net determine.

This is all that I affirm, that as co whs- God hath re-

O z vcaled
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vealcdinhisWord, the Good, Benefits and PtiW-

kdgesafllgnedtothe Infant.feed of Believers are pe-

culiar and proper unto them, and not common to all

Infants in general, they only having anadual late-

r.ft in the Covenant ofGrace j and consequently as

they alone have a right to the Sign and Token of the

Covenant, foan unfpeakable advantage by that
> Jar

Covenant!intereft, and the Apphcanor, of the Token

thereof unto them, above what all other Infants, as

o what the Scnpture reveals, have. But let that fuf-

ficefor thefecond Benefitor Advantage accrcw.ng to

the Infant-feed of Believers by the Application of

the Token of the Covenant to them upon a precedent

Intereft they have in the Covenant u ielh

CHAP. IX.

the third Benefit accreting to the Seed of Be-

lievers by the Applied ofthe token ofthe

Covenant to phem, propofed. A threefold

fubferviency thereofto their imbracement of

the Covenant,** they grorv up toyears ofMa-

turity, (hewed. Firjl, Such Prengage-

ments as would obflrucl that their imbrace-

ment of the Covenant are obviated and pre.

vented. What Pre-ingagements Children

are fubiect to. thefiring ofthem diffe-

red How obviatedby the Application of the

Token, declared. Secondly, their imbrace-

ment of the Covenant by the Application of
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the token fubferved by way of Obligation,

thefeveral Obligations that the Seed of Be-

lievers are under,as bearing the token of the

Covenant^ to imbrace the Covenant, opened,

thirdly , the fame end fubferved by the Ap-

plication ofthe token of the Covenant by

way of "Encouragement . What "Encourage-

ments the Seed ofBelievers have to imbrace

the CwwaM *> fbewed.

3. ,T*He third and Iaft Benefit or Advantage, that

JL I fhall take notice of, that the Seed of Be-

lievers have by the Application of the Token of the

Covenant to them, as antecedently intercfted in the

Covenant it (elf, is the fubferviency thereof to .their

perfonal imbracement of the Covenant, and injoyment

of all the Good of it,as they grow up to years of Ma-
turity. And here I fhall only take notice of a three-

fold fubferviency,that the Application of the Token of

the Covenant to Infants (fuppofing them duely in-

ftru&ed in the end and ufes of it ) hath to their ta-

king hold of the Covenant, and giving up themfelves

to God according to the tenour of it as they grow up
to years of Maturity.

I. It hath a potent tendency to obviate and pre-

vent allfuch Pre-ingagements as would be obftrudtive

and prejudicial to their imbracement of the Covenant.

And here we may obferve, that they are liable to be

pre-ingaged three ways.

Firft, In ways of Idolatry. Secondly, In a pur-

suance of the good things of the World. Thirdly,

In ways of moral Impieties and Dcbauchries, Now
O 3

to
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to be pie-ingaged, efpecially .fixed in atty^ of thefe

ways, muft needs be greatly obftru&iye and preju-

dicial to their imbracemenr cf the Covenant that Qod

bath eftablilhed bcrween' himfelf and Ins People.

What ways and eou! fes Men ingage, at leaft are fixed

in from their Childhood,they arc not eafily brought

to relinquifh : Hath a Nation changed their God > J
er.

2. 1 1. That God in whole worllup and jervice Men

have been ingaged from their youth, they will not

eafily change: So .to be ingaged and accuftomed to

atfaeiftical, irreligious and profane ways and courles

from their youth, is not a little obftrudtive and pre-

judicial to their imbracement of the Covenant : Can

the Ethiopian change bit shiner the Leopard bis$ots>

then mayyoudfi do good who are accujhmed to do evil

Jer. i'f 23. And the like is true of Chiidrens being

early ingaged in the purfuance of the World, and the

things thereof. To (hew the various ways, how to

b: pre-ingsged in any of tbcfe ways from a Man's

Child-hood, obftrufls and oppofeth his imbracement

of the Covenant and giving up himfelf to God in

Chriftin a Covenant-way, is a matter of no great

difficulty, but would be fomewhat excentrical to my

prcfent purpofe : But this I fay, how obitrudive and

prejudicial foevcr fuch an in?»agement, efpecially fixing

in any of thefe ways from Mens Child-hood,would be

to their imbracement of the Covenant j
(and ingage

they will in one or the other of them, and that early

roo, unlcfs the free Grace of God bielhng the means

fubierving their taking hold of the Covenant prevent

)

yet the Application of the Token of the Covenant to

Infants hath a potent tendency to prevent any fuch

pre-Lngagements they are liable to : For let us but take

a buet veiw of the original fprings or caufes whence

Mens
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Mens (o early ingaging in one or another of the ways

and courfes mentioned doth proceed.

1. It proceeds from certain natural and imbred
I

no-

tions of a Deity ingraven upon the mmdsof all Men ;

atleaftfrom a natural difpofednefs or the faculties ot

the rational Soul to comply with that notion when

fuggefted from without. . ,

2. From a fenfc and feeling of fclf-emptmefs and

inefficiency as to that Happincfs and Blefiednefs they

foon perceive themfclves capable of.

a. From the jnapprehenfivenefs and infenublencls

of any cogenfobligation to the contrary, Man- rtom

his very Childhood is prone to look upon and exalt

himfelfasGod, to fay of his wffoleielt, as thofe in

the Pfalm of their tongues, I am mine own, xvbo is

Lord over me>And according to various;

circumfhnces

thatChildren fall under.fo from this threefold fpnng

they irtgage in one or another of the ways mentioned.

But now the bringing them under the bond
I
of the Co-

venant, and ingaging then tothe true God in Chnlt

by the Application of the Token to them,hath a potent

tendency to obviate and prevent their ingaging or fix-

ing in any of thefe ways.Let us fee it in fot«Iaft«ic«.

1. The true God is firft prefented to their minds.

Now it's ufual for Man, as through the fall become not

only dark, but darknefs it fe!f, and contequently as

having loft the knowledge of the true G6d, to comply

and fall in with, and chufe that God to lumfelf^he-

,

ther it be true, or any falfc God that is fit ft prefented

to his mind, or that is firft propofed to h.m under the

notion of a Deity. Hence it is, that the fame Oca

is imbraced and worfhipped as their God oy lever al

Nations fucceflirely from one Generation.to another :

Hatb 4 mimclwiged their Qoii h is not often
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found that they have. Children ufually fall in with

and worihip that God their Parents have done, and

from hence it is, that the true G d is owned and

worshipped fucceflively from one Generation to ano-

ther in Nations and Places where the Scriptures are

rcceived,and the Chnftian Doctrine imbraced. They

own and worfh p him, not as being convinced that he

is indeed the true God by rational dcmonftrationsj

muchlefs as being favingly caught and inlighcnedby

h'imfelf 5 but he is that God that is firft prefented to

their minds, and that they firft apprehend under the

notion of a Deicy ; and this, though ic is true,

through the fubtiky of Satan, and corruption in the

hearts of Men, too Sften is utterly ufelefs to them in

order to their eternal Happinefs ^ yet in it felf hash a

fibular fubferviency thereunto, and would be of no

fmall advantage to Men~> were it well improved.

Yet further, the true God is not only firft prefented

to the minds of the Seed of fklievers, but he is pre-

{ented to their minds as (landing in a Covenant-rela-

tion towards them , and confequently they find

themfelves in a Covenant. relation with him ( for

Covenant-relations arc always mutual. ) Hence as

they find him obliged by Covenant to be theirs :

fo chemfelves obliged to be his ; which mult nteds

have a poient tendency^ as to check any Inquiries

that they would otherwife be prone to make af-

ter, fo to keep them from attending to any propofals

that might be made by others of any falfegod, and

alfo from the choice ofanyfalfe god by themfelves.

To have the true God firft prefented to the mind is of

no fmall advantage to prevenc Mens inquiring after,

and attending to the propofal of any falfe god to thern^

efpecialiyconfidenng the faiteablenefs of thofe difcove-

ries
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ries God hath made of himfelf in his Word(and as re-

vealed therein he is fuppofed to be prefented to their

minds ) to thofe notions of a God in the general, that

are either found ingraven upon the minds of Men as

born into the World, or are taken up by the free ufe

of the rational powers and faculties of the Soul. Now
for Children fo foon as capable of reflecting upon

themfelves, and acting rationally with reference to

their own future welfare and welbeing, to find an

antecedent mutual relation between this God and

themfelves, wherein he ftands related to them as their

God, and they ftand related to him as his People,

Subjects and Servants, will add greatly ro the more

effectual prevention of their ingaging in any ways of

Idolatry they ( as Youth is ) are prone to comply

and fall in with that God that is firft prefented to the

mind, or that the mind hath the firft notice of : fo

the notion under which the true God is prefented to

their minds fuiting fo well with thofe antecedent no-

tions they have of a God in the general, will greaUy

conduce to their compliance and falling in with him

and his worfhip and fervice : But when they find a

mutual relation already efhblifhed between him and

them, that will yet further their compliance ; and
confequently their inquiries after, or attendance to

what may be propofed or offered to them concerning

any other God,will be obviated and prevented. And
though this may feem of fmall importance to Children

born in Places and Nations where the true God is

only owned worfhipped and leived, there being no
danger of their firft ingaging in any ways of Idolatry

in fuch Places and Nations : yet we mull remember,

that God in the eftabliihment of his Covenant had

refpeel to his People and their Seed
%
not only as inha-

biting
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biting fuch Places and Nations, but as inhabiting

Places andNations where falfe gods are owned, w or-

fh,p°edandferved. z.God's being under an obligati-

on to communicate himfelf to, and aft for their good

according to the tenourof ^Z™™™> ™" 8,ve

themaffuranceof a fulnefsof Bleffednefs and Happi-

nefs in their alone cleaving to,worfh.pping and ferv.ng

him ; whence they maybe eaSl^vincedoftheun.

neceflannefs6f either applying themfelves to the wor-

Ikipofany Wfegod, or to the World, or any^ways

of fenfuality for the gaining that Happmefs they find

rhemfelves /apable of, but inlufficent unto as of them

felves. Man, (o foon as capable of teneding 8pon

himfelf, ortaking any account of his own cafe and

condition, finds himfelf utterly deftimte ofafelf-fuf-

ficieucy, fees himfelf capable of more good than he is

furn.fhed with, and fubjeft to variety of evils, which

of himfelf without fome extrinfeca aid he cannot

fecure himfelf from, nor deliver h.mfelf out of
:
hence

he is forced to look without, and caft about him to

find out which way, or from whence he may be fup-

plyed with that good he finds hmfelf defea.vc in and

dehvered out of* or fecured from that evil he finds

himfelf under or fubjed to : and according to various

circumttances that Men are under, fo they b ke

themfelvas to, and ingagc in various ways and cour es,

vet with reference to the fame gcneraUnd, viz. the

Lining of Happinefs and Bleffednefs. Now Children,

Mo the mere condud of nature as now corrup-

ted, will certainly and unavoidably betake themfel es

to one or other of the aforementioned ways, whi h

mull reeds be greatly obftrutftive and prejudicial to

£ imbte.L ofL Covenant of Grac.But now

for the Seed of Believers to findGod under fuch a pre-
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cedent obligation to communicate himfelf to, and a£
for their good, as he hatb put himfelf under towards

them,muft needs have a powerful tendency to obviate

and prevent their ingaging in any fuch way ; becaufe

they will find theirHappinefs & Bleflednefs fully fecu~

red bythat obligation,fupponng them not to reje6t,buc

actually to own the Covenant eftablifhed with them.

3. The Covenant under the bond of which they

already are, ftrongly obligeth them againft applying

themfeives to, or ingaging in any of the ways men-

tioned ; But of this more hereafter. So that we may

fee how great a tendency the Application of the To-

ken of the Covenant to the Infant- feed of Believers,

upon a precedent Intereft they have in the Covenant

it felf, hath to the obviating and preventing their

ingaging or fixing in any ways obftru&ive and pre-

judicial to their imbracing of the Covenant as they

grow up to years of Maturity; thofe ways they are

naturally prone to ingagein (their ingagement in

which would oppofe their imbracing of the Cove-

nant ) are hedged up. When God hedgeth up the

way of his People after their Lovers, then they re-

folvc upon returning to and fecking him, Hof.2.6>7.

So for Children to have their ingaging in any de-

itruclive ways obviated and prevented, highly con-

duced to their taking hold of the Covenant, and ap-

plying themfeives to the worfhip and fervice of God,

II. The Covenant-relation, wherein the Seed of

Believeis (lands Godwards, as iolemnized, ratified

and confirmed by the Application of the Token, fus-

ferves their perfonal imbracement> and taking hold of

the Covenant, and anfwerably giving up themfeives

to God in Chrift according to the tenour of it by way

of obligation : they hereby become under thcflrongelt

obligation
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obligation co do it • and wc may obfcrvc a fourfold

obligation that they are under, beyond what the

Children of others are.

1. Firft, There is all that Love, Grace and Good-

nefs of God expreft in the extending the Covenant

with the Sign and Token thereof unto them, and gran-

ting them all the Good aforementioned, as an obliga-

tion upon them. As this Grace, Love, and Good-

nefsof God is a powerful lnga^enient co Parents to

endeavour the conversion of their Children, and bring

them to a perfonal imbracement of the Covenant ; fo

it is alike powerful ingagement co Children chem-

felves to imbrace it, and give up themfelves to the

worihip and fervice of God according to the tenour

of it. How great Grace,Love and Goodnefs God hath

expreft to the Seed of Believers in his extending his

Covenant unto them with the Token thereof, hath

been already declared. Now when they become ca-

pable of underftanding, and reflecting upon that

Love, Grace and Goodnefs, the apprehcnfion and

confideration of it hath a potent tendency to excite

their love to, and ingage them to cake this God for

their God, and to worfhip and ferve him. Love

hath a conftraining power, and Children are capable

of receiving early impreflions from their apprehenfions

of what Grace and Love is expreft towards jthem as

well as grown perfons.

2. There is their Parents acceptation of the Co-

venant for them, and their entring them into it, and

giving them up to God according to the tenour of it,

as another obligation upon them. Parents a£ts on the

behalf of, or with reference to their Children, are an

obligation upon them to comply with, and (land to

what is dons by their Parents on their behalf,and with

reference
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reference to them. Hence Samuel complyes with Han-

nah's vow, and gives himfelf freely to ferve the Lord

in his Tabernacle, according to the dedication fhe had

made of hina.YeajfytWb'j daughter complies with her

Father's vow,though (as moft think) it was to be offe-

red up in Sacrifice\Uy Father ( faithJhe ) if thou haft

opened thy mouth to the Lord, do to me according to

that which hath proceeded out of thy mouthy Judg.

11.3d. As Parents have a power to difpofe or their

Children in a (ubordination unto God : fo Children

are obliged to comply with that difpofal they make

of them. And as the confidence Nature it (elf teach-

eth them to have in their Parents as to their prudence,

love, &c. fo their duty towards them obligeth them

fo to do. Hence their Parents having accepted of the

Covenant for them, and anfwerably entred them into

it, they are under a powerful obligation to comply

with what their Parents have done, and anfwerably

perfonally imbrace the Covenant, and give up them-

felves to God in Chrift to worfhip and ferve him.

3. There is the Token of the Covenant as applyed

to, and born by them, as a further obligation upon

them. One ufe and end of the Token of the Cove-

nant, whether Circumcifion or Bapiifm, according

to divine Inftitution, was, and is to oblige and ingage

the Perfons to whom it was and is applied to cleave

and adhere to God in Chrift, his worfhip and fervice.

The Token 01 the Covenant is equivalent to Prefs-

raony given to Souldiers : God by it obligeth his

People to himfelf, and to ferve under Chrift the Cap-

tain of their Salvation : From this u(c or end of the

Token or Seals of the Covenant, they feem to have

received their denomination of Sacraments j which

word is conceived to be borrowed from the ancient

Romans^
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Remans^ among whom it was ufcd to fignific the oath

by which, together with certain rights and a pre-

fcript form of words, Souldiers did ingage themfelves,

or were ingaged to do whatfoever the Emperour or

General fhoiild command , and not forfake their

Colours till the Wars were ended. Tertullia* is

fuppofedto be the fit ft that brought the word into

the Church, and applied it to a fpiritual ufc. But

however the Word is not improper nor unfit, it fully

exprefling this end and ufe of the Tokens of the Cove-

nant, they were, nnd are for the ingaging men to

GodinChrift. God by them ingagech and ties his

People to himfetf. Now the Seed of Believers when

they come to years of Maturity finding themfelves un-

dcr this bond, and thac as put upon them by Divine

Initiation, mult needs be more ftrongly obliged to

takcGodinChriftastheir God, and give up them-

felves to him, to be his, to worfhip and ferve him

according™ the tenour of the Covenant. God's ha-

ving prtfied them ( as I may fo fpeak ) into-his own

fervicc, and obliged them to himielf by fuch a folemn

right, is a flrong obligation upon them to. ferve him,

and give thcmfelves tohim. Hence we read oi the

Martyr, who to all his temptations to deny Chrift

makes no reply but this, Baptizitus fum.

4, There is the great aggravation that their fei in

rejetfing the Covenant they had, as the Seed of fuch

Parents, admilfion into, and forfaking God and his

ways, above w bat the fin of others in ncgUfting to

take hold of the Covenant doth admit of i and con-

fequentlvthegreatnefsof their condemnation above

the condemnation of others in cafe they fhould fo do,

as a further obligation upon them to unbrace the Co-

venant, and walk in the ways of God they are afore-

obliged
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obliged to. Their fin in rejecting the Covenant into

which they were taken admits of variety of aggravati-

ons, beyond what the fin.of others in not taking hold

of the Covenant admits of, which they being made'

fcnfibleandapprehenfiveof, bath a-ptent tendency

ftrongly to oblige them to imbracc ir. But of this I

may touch more again hereafter. But

3. Andlaftly, The intereft that the Seed of Be-

lievers have in the Covenant as ratified, fealed and

. confirmed to them by the Application oi the Token,

highly fubferves their perfonal imbracement of it by

way of ircouragement', they have peculiar incou-

ragements thereunto beyond what others have. T

^

infiance in fome few of them.

1. Firft, They find themfelves already in a ftate

of peace with God. Their work is not (omuch to

gain, or make peace with God, as to maintain ir,

Their peace is already made by being received "into

the Covenant of Grace, the Law hath nothing to

charge upon them to their condemnation, they ate

not under the Law but under Graee 9 they are dis-

charged from the condemning power of whatever

guilt might hitherto be charged upon them. And
how great an incouragemem. mufl that^needs be to

them to clofe in with Chnft ? what ground of hope

have they that God will accept of them and grant them

his Spirit f r their Renovation and San&ification ?

3
Tis none of theleaft difcouragements to Adult fin-

ners to come unto Chriit, rhat they ly under (omuch

guilt as they are confetous to themfelves of: were

they allured their guilt were removed, that God were

not obliged to deal with them as enemies, what in*

couragements and what hopes would they have, that

God might give them his Spirit for their Regenera-

tion
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tionand Salification. Now that difcouragemenc

is removed out of the way of the Seed of Believers,

finding themfelves already in a ftate of peace with

God ; how can they then rationally entertain any

jealoufies about his readinelsto do them good, and

continue them in that ftate ?
• .n • .

2 There is the mutual Love and FriendQup that

hath been between G3d and their Parents as a further

incouragemenc to them. The fpecial Love and Fa-

vour that God bears to their Parents, is a choife in^

couragement to Children, that, accepting of the Co-

venant, and giving up themfelves co God in Chrift ac

cording to the tenour of it,chey (hall not be rejected,

but readily accepted by him. As God hath granted

and actually vouchfafed many choice Mercies and Fa-

vours to Children for their Parents lake ; fo Children

have improved the confideration of their relation to

fuch Parents as a help to their Faith and Hope in

their feckmg unto God for Mercy. Thus, though

Jjhmael by his perfecuting of Jfaac had forfeited his m-

tereit in the Covenant, and was caft out both of

Abrahams Family and the Covenant; yet God pro.

mifed to make him a Nation, becaufe he^was Abr*.

WsSeed, Gen. 21. i}- So we find God for the fake

both of Abraham and David (hewing Mercy to their

refpeaive Pofterity, though guilty of great provoca-

tions againft him , Pfalm. xoy. 42 - V*-

1

7 ' 3?*

Hence are fuch Petitions in Scripture, Ob turn unto

me, and have Mercy upon me, givstby ftrengthto thy

Servant, and fave the Son of thy Hand-maid ,
I ial.

U. i6\ As the confideration of his own relation to

God as his Servant, fo the confideration of his dclcenc,

from her that was his Hand-maid, was a great incou-

ragemem co him, and a great advantage to his Faith
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and Hope in petitioning for Mercy. For Children to

confidcr their relation co fuch Parents, between God
and whom there hath been oris a mutu?; fpecial Love
and Friendfhip, is a lingular incouragement to them
in taking hold of the Covenant, and applying them-

felves to God for the Mercies and Bletfings of it. The
Love that God bears to believing Parents is a very

great ingagement to him to a ready doing Good to

their Children.

3. There is all that God hath already done for

them as the Seed of fuch Parents fignally expreftive

and fignificative of his fpecial good will towards

them, as a further incouragement to them God's ex-

tending his Covenant to them, and thereby freeing

them from the condemning power of Original fin,

giving them an intcreft in himfelf, and a right to fu-

ture Salvation, and thereby fecuring their Salvation

in cafe of their death in Infancy, are glorious figni-

fications of his fpecial good will unto them, and wil-

lingnefsthat they in particular lhould be faved, and
confequently may be improved as choice incourage-

ments to them to take hold of the Covenant : They
have not the leaft ground tofufpect God's readinefs

to receive them, and proceed on in his goodnefs and
kindnefs to (hem, feeing he hath fecured their Salva-

tion by his Covenant and Promife, while they were
uncapabic of performing the conditions of it in their

ownPerfoBs, befurehe will not reject them, or re-

fufe to continue his Grace to them, in order to their

future Salvation, when they are willing to accept of
and perform the conditions of the Covenant them-
felvcs. Paul ftrengtheneth his Faith and Hope as to

God's delivering bim from every evil rvorkj and pe-
fervingbm to bis Heavenly Kingdom by the conhde-

P ration
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ration of what he had done for him in delivering him

from that great Tyrant Nero, 2, Tim 4.16, 17,18.

Andfurelymuch more may the Seed of Believers in-

courage themfelvcs and ftrengthen their Faith and

Hope as to God's acceptation of them, and giving

them Grace and Glory, themfelvcs being now wil-

ling to accept of and perform the conditions of the

Covenant by the confederation of what he hath al-

ready done for them.

4 They may, if not pofitively allure themielves,

Yct comfortably hope thatthey are yet
.

aftually under

the Promifes of God's being a God to them, and

giving them future Salvation ; And how great an

incourtgement muft that needs be to thcm?Tbey have

the faithhilnefsof God ingaged to make good his

Promifes, unlefs they by their wilful rejection of

Chrift and the Terms of the Covenant forfeit their

own Intereft in them. .... u
Obi. But it may be {aid, Though hitherto they

have been aftually under the Promifes, and confc-

qucnrly might have incouraged themfelves by the con.

federation of the faithfulnefs of God : but now they

can no longer lay claim to the promifes, but upon

fuppoficion of their own performance of the conditi-

ons of the Covenaut. .

Anfw. It is true, but yet let this be considered,

That God in the Promife (peaks more determinatdy,

exprefsiy and particularly to them, than he doth to

others. The language oi God to each one of them

is this, lamthvGod, only do not now rejeft my

Covenant, and' the relation between me and thee

{hall be continued. To others he (peaks more gene-
v

rally and indefinitely, He that believes (hall befaved.

Him that eometb unto me I xvMinno wificafi cut.

Who-
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tVbofoever mil, let bim come and take ofthe Water of

Life* Now, though it is true, tbcfe general and in-

definite Promifcs and Invitations are fufficient incou-

ragements to all to come unto and clofe in with Chrift,

and eaft themfclves upon him for Pardon, Life and

Salvation; yet we find by experience, poor awake-

ned Tinners are hardly perfwaded that themfeives are in

particular intended inthofe more general and inde-

finite Promifes and Calls. Were they aflurcd them-

ieives were intended, it would be a mighty incourage-

menttothem^ but that they are hardly brought to

believe. The more we can appropriate any Promifes

to our felves in particular, the greater efficacy they

will have upon our hearts for our incouragement. It

is a mighty incouragement to the Jaylor, when the

Apoftle fhall fpeak particularly to him, and affure

him ifbejhould believe, bejhouldbefaved and all bis

boufe. Now God fpeaks particularly and determi-

nately to the Seed of Believers, and not only offers

to be a God co them, but allures them he is fo already,

only requires their perfonal performance of the con-

ditions of the Covenant, in order to the continuance

of that Relation between himfelfand them, and that

they may have the actual injoyment of that Salvation,

they are, as the Seedoffuch Parents, the Heirs of.

And if it ihould befaid, that they may have forfeited

their Govenant-ftate and Relation already by their

not fooner actually and explicitly recognizing the

Covenant, and giving up thcmfelvs to God in Chrift

according tothetenour of it ; and fears of that will

render this confideration of little ufe to them. That

Objection (hall be anfwercd by and by.

Obj. If it beyetfaid, That what incouragements

foever they have co believe and take hold of the Co-

P a versant
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venanr, yet they will foon find by experience their

own inability to do it, they will find they cannot do

it without the fpecial Teachings and Operations of the

Spirir^and what jncouragsment have they to hope for

thefe Teachings and Operations beyond what others

have ? To that I add in a fifth incouragement that

they have above others, and that is this : They ftand

nearer than the reft of Mankind to, and are the more

efpecial Objects of the Promifes of faving Grace.

This I have fpoken fo largely to already, that I need

add no more. But betides, all thofe other incou-

ragements they have to believe may be improved as a

help to their hope for Grace to inablethem there-

unto. Surely then finding themfelves in a ftate of

Peace with God, remembring what a mutual Friend-

fhip and Love there hath been between God and their

Parents, confidering what he hath already done for

them as a fignal fignification of his good will towards

them, and having a particular Promife to affure them

in particular, that as God at prefentis, fo he will

continue to be a God to them, unlefs by their volun-

tary rejecting the Covenant they difanul that their

Interefr; may not only be choice incouragements to

them to believe and take hold of the Covenant, but

to hope that God will readily vouch fafc them the

Teachings and effectual Operations of his Spirit to

inable them fo to do, they waiting upon him in his

own way. But to put a clofe to this fecond Qutftion.

We now fee bow great Good, what glorious Benefits

and Advantages the Seed of Believers have by the Ap-

plication of the Token of the Covenant to them j and

horn all we may concIude,thatInfant-Baptifm is a pra-

ctice well worthy enquiring into, and contending for

by ail Parents that have any refpedtto the fpirimal

aid eternal welfare of their Children. CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

The thirdgrand Queflion proposed. The duty

of Parents towards their Children reduced

to two Heads, Their duty to be performed

immediately and directly towards them again

reduced to two Heads. What they are to teach

and injlrucl them in and about : As alfo

what means they are to ufefor the rendring.

lnfiruclions given them^ opened. Some rules

for their right management of them in the

performance oftheir duty, laid down. Their

duty to be-performed immediately towards God

on the behalf of their Children 7 (hewed.

Some Motives to prefs them to a faithful

performance oftheir duty, urged.

ghteft. 3. \/\7Hat is the duty of Parents to-

V V wards their Children, as under

the bond of the Covenant and bearing the Token oi

it ?

Anfo. This and the next Queftion being frequent-

ly and largely treated of by others, I (hall (peak the

more fparingly to them. For'this Qudtion then,

the duty of Parents is confiderable two ways.

1. Firlt, As to be performed immediately and

dire^Iy towards their Children.

2. Secondly, As to be performed more immediate-

!y towards God, but with reference to, and on the
J P

3
behalf
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bel -If or their Children, they are to deal with their

Children in the Name, and on thebehalf ofGod, and

to deal with God, with reference to, and on the be-

half of their Children.

Firlt, For their duty immediately, and directly

refpe&ing their Children, the Agotffc fummarily

comprehends it under thefe two terms, Nurture and

Admonitimy and bo:h muft be of the Lord, Eph. 6. ;»,

And ye Fathers provoke mtyour Children to n-.atbt

hut bring them up in the nurture and admonition oj be

Lord. Though the Apotflc here (peaks exprefsly ly

unto Fathers, yet Mothers are not exempted, uc

included : As they are alike imerefted in their Chil-

dren with their Husbands 5 fo they are to joyn with

them in the holy education of them ; and lays the

Apofile, bring upyour Children in or with the nurture

and admonition of the Lord, as if the Apoftle fhould

fay, to your feeding, cloathing and providing necef-

faries for their bodies, and a comfortable mbfiftance in

this life, add the nurture and admonition of the Lord.

Here I (hall do two things. 1. Briefly open

their duty. 2. Add lome Rules for a more fuccefsful

performance of if.

1. For the firft, under thefe two terms, we are

to comprehend two things in the general.

1. Firft, Inftru&ion.

2. Secondly, The life and Application of all due

and apt means fubferving or conducing to their im-

bracing , acting and pra&ifing ac-

* HertAtur ut cording to imbue!' ons given them:

easeducent cum * fo that the duty of Parents to-

inftttvAit.nt C^

commemfrettone Do:r:ini^hoc eft,ut eos inftttudr.tg) erudidxt i»

Doftrtn* Ckrifttantij & fubtnde fus CQmmQnefdttiombtti dd

vfficiapntdtffformeat: Pifca. in loco.

ward



wards their Children confifts in two things in the

8a
F!rft In teaching and foftrnaing them. And

whole duty both tow*dj God and Man ; ) « 1 lnaa
.

only inftance in five rh.ngs,.where* they are m a re-

cul

r^TSStSS--^r
che knowledge of God, «qUa>nc the. w>^ the B.ng

fr i endeavour to convince them that trier ei*

ft.me BtgX. we call God, ^who .s the Crea-

tor and Governour of all things, from whom th=m-

felves have originally received therr Bemgs ,
whofe

lev are and upon whom the, depend, whom they

Nature as revealed by his Names, Title, and in

bv, and aereeablc to the lignt and dilates 01 N"«"^

Some have observed, tbat all Rd, g>on is tng-O

uoon the ftock of Nature; God ha h left to-^*»"

of thole Original Principles of Religion implied

inih°NiW°i Man at his firft Creation, •b«h fa-

cil ca-esVh reception of the firiHurdamental Pnnu-

ple u on whkh all Religion ,s built; as a brand

fooner inkindles than the green wood that nath ne e

been in the fire. Hence Parents are to begin w «h d*

SarSfuchPrmciples and Notions as ate

^
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utterly obliterated and blotted out of the Nature of
Man, and fuch are thefe concerning the Beeing of
God, his Nature and Relations towards Man as his
Creator and Governour, &c Let but chefe Prin-
ciples and Notions be throughly revived, ana more
fully fixed and riveted in the minds and Confcicnces
of Children ; it will greatly facilitate their reception
of all higher Truths and Doctrines revealed in the
Scriptures.

^
2. They are to teach and inftruc~t them in the way

of God's dealing with Man as his Creature, that ic

always hath been and ftill is according to fome Co-
venant, wherein he promifes fomewhat of Good unto
Men upon condicion of their performing that duty
himfelfhath prefcribed and injoyned $ having always
annexed rewards and punifhments to the performance
or non- performance of that duty. For Parents to

inftrud their Children and make them apprehensive
and fennblechac this always hath been, and ftdl is

the way of God's dealing with Men, will greatly con-
duce to their more ready enterrainmci-; of what fhall

be fhewed them concerning the fever -»l Covenants
God hath made- with Men, and their Hates, con-
ditions and duties as interefted in the o:»e or the other

Covenant that Godhaih m?de with Man.

3. They are to teach and inftruct them in and
about the Covenant of Nature, or the Law of Works
cftabli&ed with Man at his firft Creation $ and here

they are to inftru6l them, 1 1 that hippy eftate Man
was in as under that Covenant, how happ he fhould
have been had he performed the conditions of it

;

what penalty was annexed ( o the tranfgreffion of that

Law * ,
how th it Coven. as broken by Adam the

firii Parent of Mankind j how far all his pcfterity are

concerned
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concerned in that breach ; what the penalty is that all

Mankind as born into the World are under, and far.

ther fubjed: to, as involved in that breach ; how the

guile of Adam's fin redounds to them •, how their

Natures are corrupeel and depraved • how that cor-

ruption and depravation of their Natures flows from

that firft breach of that Covenant ; how they arc

Children of Wrath,as under that guile, and as having

their Natures fo vitiated and depraved.

4. They are to inftru<5t them, in and about the

Covenant of Grace, as eftablifhed in the Sacrifice,

Death and Sufferings of a Mediator
;
and here^they

are to inftruft them, in the Perfon, Offices and

Works of this Mediator ; what are the terms and

conditions of this Covenant • how far themfelves are

interefted in it, as the Seed of believing Parents

;

what Good they have already granted to them by it j

upon what terms that Good was granted, and hath

been hitherto continued to them j what is now re-

quired of them to the prcfervation of their Covenant-

ltate.

j. They are to teach and inftrucl: them in the

ufes and ends of their Bapcifm;

* what is fignifled by it • how the * Dochinam

Covenant they are received into, is ^fi^"*
fealed and confirmed by it ; what a(- Hild.

furance they have thereby of injoy-

ing all the Good, Benefits and Bleflings promifed,

unlefs theyforfeii thera by the non-performance of

that duty God requires on their parts \ what incou-

ragements they have to perform that duty 5 what

obligations ly upon them to take hold of the Cove-

nant, and give up themfelves to God ; what their

fin andoufery will be in cafe they do it not ; how
happy
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happy they fhall be in cafe they do it Thus the Lord

commands the People of Jfrael to mfhua thai
:
Chil-

dren in the ufe and ends ot the Pafsover, and the fame

they were doubtlefs to do in refpeft of Circumofion,

and other Sacramental figns in ufe among them,

Exod 12.26,27- And it (ball come to pafs, when

your Children jay unto you, What mean you by thy

fervice > then ye Jhall fay, h is the Sacrifice of the

Lord's Pafsover, who faffed over the houfes ofthe Chil-

dren ofJfrael, when hefmote the Egyptians, and deli-

vered our houfes. And here we may obferve the ute-

fulnefs of bringing Children to the admimftracion ot

Baptifm : to others it may occafion their enquiry

after the meaning of that Ordinance; but however,

whether they enquire or no, it is the duty of Parents

to let them behold the adminiftration of K, and.

. thereupon take occafion to inftrua them in theutes

and ends of it. Bit

2. For the Ufe and Application of all due and apt

•means conducing to their imbracing ,
atting and

praaifing according to thefeinftrua.ons given them.

And thus
,

. -"v.

i. They are to keep them, as much as may be.trom

anv notice or knowledge of any Objeas, Principles,

orDoarines, asalfo from any (uch notions, orap-

prebenfions of, and about earthly things, as by

means whereof, they may be obftruaed aod preju-

diced in their clofins in with God in thrift, imbra-

cing the Covenant, and giving themfelves up to (aod

according to the terms of it.

Prefcrve their minds and afteaions, as much as may

be, from anticipations or pre-ingagements, by means

of which their imbracing, adting and praaifing ac-

cording to wha th;y are taught,wouId b: prejudiced.
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Thus, fuppofc Believers to have their lot caft in

places where {omc falfe God is worfhipped, their

duty would be, to keep their .Children from any

notice of fuch a God : fo where corrupt Principles

and Doctrines, whether relating to worfhip or man-

ners, are preached or maintained, it is the duty of

Parents, what in them lyes, to keep their Children

from any knowledge of them, left their minds and

judgments fhould be infe&ed with them; So to keep

them from the fight of fuch things as have a tendency

to vitiate their minds, and excite the corruptions of

their hearts. For this reafon Arifiotle tells us a

Law-giver o'Xfcs ^ "**& 7roAt&s Ki%pokoyiccv

*fopi£eiv Mj viz. left the minds of youth ihouldbe

vitiated, and they fhould firft learn to fpeak filthily,

and then to act filthily. So again, to keep them from

any fuch notions or apprehenfiohs of, and about

earthly things, as tend toingage their affections to

them. Parents are not a little prejudicial to then-

Children, to applaud their bravery, on the account

of fine clothes and the like : fo by insinuating the

worth and excellency of Mony, Eftates, Honours

and the like j they fhould rather endeavour to con-

vince them of the nothingnefs, insignificancy and va-

nity of thefe things. When Childrens minds are pre.

poffeffed with notions and' apprehenfions of a worth

and excellency in fuch things, their defires run out

after them, and they begin to promife to thcmfelves

a kind of felicity in them; whence they fooningagc

inapurfuanceofthern, to the negled of Chrift, and

that inheritance above they are born Heirs unto.

2. Frequent repetitions and inculcations of the fame

things greatly conduce to the ends mentioned :

Children, as the} receive but little at a time, fo they

need



rceed frequent repetitions and inculcations of the fame

things ; their understandings are weak, their memo-
ries flippcry^ and what imprctfions may be made
upon their hearts and affections, foon wear offagain

:

hence the fame things muft be often repeated and in-

culcated upon them. Indeed repetitions and. incul-

cations of the fame things are ufeful to the Adult : 7i

write the fame things toyou > faith the Apoftle to the

Philhpians, to me indeed is not grievous
y

hut for you

it Ufaf&j Phil. 3. 1. Men it is true are delighted in

variety, and in the newnefs of things propofed, but

faith the Apoftle , to wrhe the fame things is fafe

foryou ; yet the fame things may be written, or fpc-

ken in variety of phrafes and different expreflkms^ and
fo to do, is ufeful to prevent tedioufnefs, and loathing ;

but to have the fame things frequently repeated and

inculcated, if not in the fame, yet ir. different phrafes

and exprcffions, is exceeding fafc for grown Chriftians,

and much more for Children * yea to repeat the fame
things, in the fame words and expreffions, fuppoiing

prudence be tifed, is ufeful for them. The Lord,
{peaking of the Commandments, Statutes and Judg-
ments he had given his ancient People, gives them
this charge about them, that they Jhould teach them

diligently to thir Children, Deut. <5. 7. and what he
means by teaching them diligently, he explains in the

following words, thou (halt tal\of them ( viz. to thy

Children ) when thou fitteji in thy houfe, and when
thou walkefi by the way, when thou licfi down, and
when thou rif {I up '•> as much as to (ay, chou fhalt be
frequently calking of, and inculcating them upon thy
Children. The capacities of Children require a fre-

quent repetition and inculcation of the fame things,

asinrefjreSt of their natural food; As they can re-

ceive
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ceive and digeft but alktleat a time, fo they muft

be frequently fed :ISoin refpea of iniiru£Hons,which

are the food of their fouls, they muft be frequently

inftructcd in the fame things.

3. The intermingling Exhortations, Perfwafions,

Intr'eaties, Commands, &e. with Inflrudions,

tends greatly to render thole Iufti unions more efTe-

&ual ; it is not enough to inlighten the underilan-

dirg, and inform the judgment, but the anions

and paflions muft be wrought upon, and excited.

We find the working upon, and excitirg of the afTs-

dtions and paflions in grown perfons is highly fervice-

able to their conversion, imbracement of, and fted-

faftnefs in the ways ofGod ; and much more muft ic

be fo in Children. Now the afledrions and paffions

are wrought upon by the means now mentioned*

Thefc Exhortations, Perfwafions, Cc remands , &c.

are conceived to be included in this word vv9t<riec9

we tranflate admonition ; Parents are to bring up

up their Children in the admonition as well as nurture

of the Lord : fo faith Gcd of Abraham* I tyr»> Abra-

ham that he will command his Children and his Hottfi-

hold ; and what the ifllic of that fhaii be he tells us,

thyJhallkeefthe way of the Lardy Gen. 18. 19. of

which more by and by. Such Perfwafions and Ex-

hortations, Intreaties and Commands are exprefliveof

the affections of Parents towards, as well as their au-

thority over their Children } and the more Children

arefenfible of their Parents affection towards, and

authority over them, the greater (fikacy will their

Inftru&ions have upon their hearts. Their Parents

areprefenc with them, 3rd vifible to them ;
God is

out of their fight, their apprehenfiens cf him can be

fuppofed tote tut low, ar.d confuted 5 thtjlivejby

fence,
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fence, and no: by Faith. Hence an affectionate Ex-

hortation, or Intreaty from their Parents, may, and

poflibly will do more with them, than the bare Com-

mands of God ; however fuch Exhortations and Com-

mands, &c. from their Parents added to the Exhorta-

tions and Commands from God in his Word, muft.

needs rationally be more effectual. There is their

Parents affection anfwercd by a natural ftorge and fi-

lial affe&ion towards them, and Paternal authority

anfwered by a natural kind of inftindt, or inclination

to obey, fuperadded to the efficacy of thofe dawnings

of Light, let into their underftandings by Inftru&i-

ons given them, and of thofe morning-apprehenfions

they have ofGod, more efTe&ually to induce and

ingagethem toad and praftife accordingly. Hence

this intermixture of Exhortations, Perfwafions, In-

treaties and Commands muft needs greatly further

their converfion and imbracement of the Covenant.

4. Good Examples are great furtherances to Chil-

drens falling in with, and imbracement of the ways

of God • and indeed neither inftru£tions,nor the ufe

of any other means can be rationally expected to be

fuccefsful, without this example conduce to the ren-

dring Inftru&ions efTe&ual two ways.

1. They reallize to Childrcns apprehenfions the

things they are infhucled in, and about: for Pa-

rents to fpeak of a God infinitely holy, and a perfect

hater of fin * to fpeak of God infinitely juft, and a

fevere avenger of fin, &c and yet not exprefs any

fear towards him themfelves, nor take heed of what

is finful, will fignify hctle
;
Children will quickly ap-

prehend the inconfiftency between what is fpoken of,

or concerning God, and their Parents ways and

l«5lions. Now how can Parents expect their Children

fhould



fliould believe, what their own ways and anions de-

clare themfelves believe not ?

2. Examples induce and provoke tc Imitation,

JLxemJfla mags movent quam documenta, is peculiarly

true, as applyed to Children ; we fee how prone they

are to Imitation, their manners are

much formed by example \
* hence * Ariftotle would

cood examples not only from Pa- h^e J'»*» k*?t

rentS)but others highly further their ™J £- £
falling in with, and imbracing of auresofanyLim-

the Ways of God. ™r, excepting of
fpich an one who

tov *V\j</T*wBi»v *s-)v i 9«c» repreftnts the honeft manners of

worthy Men.

5-. To put Children upon and inure them to holy

exercites, will greatly further the ends aimed at :

hence Parents fhould put their Children upon the

practice of what they have taught them, thus they

are to caufe them to joyn in holy duties both publick

and private.

It is prejudicial to Children to be excluded from

Family duties, at lead when they are capable to joyn

in them, without caufing d.ftra&ions; and let me

fay for Parents to plead Children will be troublefome,

when the fault is in themfelves, in not bringing ofthem

under their command, will be but a bad excufe at the

laft.

So again, Parents fhould inure them toholyexer-

cifes themfelves, as Reading and Praying, and direft

them in aright performance of that duty : we find

both our Lord Chrift, and John Baptift infixed

their Difciples in the performance of that duty, and

probably betimes, Lh^.ii. i. Let them know that

all Good muft come from God, and put them upon

the
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the fecking for it from him ; lee them know their

continuance in a Covenant-flace depends upon their

performance of the conditions themfelves, but let them

know withall that it is God muff give what himfelf

requires.

6. The adding of due Correction as the cafe may
require, will yet promote the fame ends j the Rod is

the Child's ordinance, hence fo frequently recommen-

ded by Solomon. Though correction conveys not

Grace to,nor can it work Grace in the foul^yet it high-

ly fubferves their gaining of Grace.

2. But fecondly, Let me juft touch upon fome few

Rules, that may be of ufe unto Parents in their right

and fuccefsful performance of their duty towards their

Children.

i. By grave and ferious dealing with them

about the concerns of God and their fouls, with a

gravity and ferioufnefs becoming matters of fuch an

importance. Itisfaidof a Bifhop, he muft be one

who ruletb well his own houfe> having his Children

infabjettion with all gravity , i Tim. 3.4. the fame

is the duty of all Chriftian Parents, though eminent-

ly required in the Minifters of the Gofpel. Some deal

with their Children in foul-aftairs, as though they

were rather in jeft than earned ; and no wonder

though Children are neither ferious, nor in good

earneft in attending to, or pra&ifing fuch inftrudti-

ons : Parents fhouid labour to carry it fo in all their

words and aciions,as that their Children may perceive

the weight and importance of the things they deal

with them about.

Inftructing and chaftifing Children requires the

u tmoft gravity and ferioufnefs.

2. Shew
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2. Shew as much love to God, as alfo as much af-

fection cowards your Children, but as little of felt

and paifion as poflibly you can : the more Children

are apprehenfivc of chefe things ( and quickly appre-

henfive they will be)the more weight will inftru&ions

have upon their hearts ; the lefs of God, and the more

of felf appears in any Inftru&ions, Counfeis, Perfwa-

fions or Commands, the lefs will they be attended to,

and regarded, fie vice virfa*

3. Exercife Wifdom and Prudence. Wifdomand

Prudence is required hardly in any thing, if in any

thing at all, more than in the education and bring-

ing up of Children
;
yet I fhall not attempt to give

any Rules in this cafe, neither is it in the power of

any man to give fuch Rules and Directions, as may

(ufticiently rurnifh ail Parents with chat Wifdom and

Prudence neceflary to the right managing of them-

felvesin the difcharge cf their duty cowards theirChil-

dren
;
they rnuft have it from God,or after all,they will

be greatly defective therein* I fhall only intimate

fome Cafes wherein fpecial Wifdom is required.

1. In beginning with fuch Inftru&ions as thofe

principles connatural to them will fubferve their im-

bracementof, to kindle the brand, if I may fo fpeak,

where it hath the greateft difpolicion co cake fire.

2. Again, Wifdom is required in fo repeating

and inculcating Inftru<5t,ions,as that they may be moft

ufefuifor the mlightning their minds, and working

upon their affe&ions ; and yet may not beget tediouf-

nefs or fl^btnefs of fpirit.

3. Agiin, much Wifdom is required in interming-

ling fuch inftructionsj andfo adminiftring them, as

may keep up their love to, and delight in Religion,

Q^ with
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with (uch inflations as may keep up a holy awe and

lear in their hearts Godward.

4. Again, Wifdom is required in keeping up their

incouragements, and yet preventing their prefump-

tion and formality.

c. Once again, much Wifdom is required in deal-

ing vvith Children according to their different tempers

and conftitutions ^ fome are more eafily wrought up-

on by love, others by fear $ feme by gentle, others by

more fevere means } fome need more of the rod,others

lefs : and variety of the like inftances might be given.

This is certain, the (uccefs of Parents difcharge of

their duty towards their Children, very much de-

pends upon the Wifdom they are indued with, and

do exercifc therein.

4. Begin with your Children betimes, Cbafientby

Child betimes, faith Solomon ; fo inftrudt him betimes.

Parents fhould endeavour ( were it podible ) to anti-

cipate Satan,and put a check to the very firft buddings

forth of corruption, ghtofemel eft imbuta recens, &c.

'Tis the folly of molt Parents to leave themfelves

only an after-game to play ; they fow not till the

thorns have got fuch rooting, as that they check the

feed fowen ; their Childrens minds are fo vitiated,that

their inftru&ions meet with ftronger oppofition than

otherwife they would do : therefore begm^with

them betimes, In tbe morning fow thy feed. 'Tis ap-

plicable to our prefenc purpofe, Children have^ears

to hear before they have tongues to fpeak. That

may be received by the ear and eye which the tongue

cannot exprufs 5 hence Parents fhould not forbear

inftruaions till their Children are capable of return-

inganfwers. But

2, The
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2. The duty of Parents mote immediately refpedis

God, yet to be performed on the behalf of their Chil-

dren, and thus their great duty is Prayer; and two

things in the general they are to pray for :

i. The endowment of fuch endowments upon

thcmfelves, as may capacifie them for the due perfor-

mance of their duty towards their Children, And of

all gifts and endowments they ought to be peculiarly

importunate for Wifdom and Prudence. He thac

gives wifdom to the Husband-man for the casing in

tljkj'etches and fcatteringth? Cummin, &c. when he

haw plowed his ground and madeplain the face thereof,

muft teach Parents wifdom to manage their duty

aright towards their Children. Lower abilities ma-

naged with wifdom prove more effectual than greater

without it. What encouragement Parents have to

be importunate for this gift the Apoflle James (hews

us, Jam. i. 5.

2. They arc to pray for a blefling upon the per-

formance of their duty towards their Children, with

the concurrence of the Spirit to make all tfreans ufed

effectual. Prayer and I nftruction ^ yea Prayer -and

Correction ought to go together. The moft faith-

ful, diligent and wife discharge of duty will leave

Children gracelefs, unlefs God add his blelTing^

Now though a Covenanuftate be hereditary, yet

Grace is not fo,that's from Ged,given to whom he plea-

feth in a cos^pliance with his eternal Purpofe and

Decrees. But thefe being (ecret, hid in the breaft c£

God, are not to be Parents rule in the performance

of their duty, they are to perform it equally and alike

unto ail. Let me add, the more Faith there is in.

Prayer, the more prevalent it will be ; and how far

Faith may be acled with reference to Children, may
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be gathered from what hath been already (aid.

Among other things they may believe, that the pro-

mifes of the firft Grace do appertain to them indefi-

nitely, as members of that Collective Body to which

thofe Promifes are made. And hence, though they

cannot poficively believe that thefe Promifes fhall be

made good to every one of their Children, yet they

may and ought to believe the truth and faichfulnefs

of God, and anfwerably a6t adependanceupon him,

with a comfortable hope that the Good promifed mall

be given to each ont of their Children. I fhall only

add two or three Motives to prefs Parents to a faith-

ful difcharge of their duty, and fo pafs from this third

Queftion.

i. Confider the manifold obligations lying upon

you to be faithful, confeiencious, and diligent there-

in ; and to pafs by all others, an account of which I

have already given, let me only remind you of, and a

little prefs upon you that reference and fubferviency

th3t ycur difcharge of your duty hath to yourChildrens

imbracement of the Covenant , and confequently to

God's bringing upon you in vouchfafing unto them

the Good promifed. That paiTage of God's concern-

ing Abraham cannot well be too often inculcated upon

believing Parents, Gen. 18. 19. There are two things

peculiarly remarkable in this Scripture.

1. Tomention that in thefirft place which is fet

down in the latter part of the Verfe, the fubferviency

of" Patents faithful performance of their duty to God's

bringing upon them the Good promifed, viz. with

reference to their Children, That the Lord may bring

upon him what he hathfpohen of him > as if God could-

not (keeping exactly to the terms of the Covenant)

vouchlafe the Good promifed to Children, uniefs that

Parents



Parents be faithful in the performance of their du;y

towards them. It feems at leaft very piobabie to

infer an abfolute ncccfficy of Parencs performance or

their duty in order to God's giving them the Good

prom fed in purfuanceof the Promife made to them

on the behalf of their Children ; however this mult

be kid, that Chiidrens forfeiture of their Covenant-

ftate, and all the Good annexed thereunto, is greatly

hazarded by Parents failing therein. It's true, God

may extend Mercy to them, and anfwerably fupply

the neglea of Parents, by the vouchfafement of other

means as he doth to others born of unbelieving 1 a-

rems/unto whom he is under no obligation by venue

of any peculiar Promifemade to them: Bat it may

feemthat Parents negled of their duty difchargech

God from that obligation he is under by his Promifc

made to them on the behalf of their Children, and

thatmuft needs extremely hazard their ever injoying

the Good of the Covenant. Now furely ir any thing

will caufe (orrow, or allay the joy of believing Pa-

rencs at that day, againft which joy is fowen for the

Righteous, and gladnefs for the upright in heart

;

this will do it, to mils their Children in that day ct

Triumph, and that through their own defaulc in

point of duty towards tbtm. Let me fay, Is all the

Good of the Covenant of to fmalt a value, as that a

fond affc&ion fhall fupcrfede the difchargeof your

duty towards your Children > Or is cverlafting Re-

paration from the pretence of God, and the glory of

his Power fo fmall a matter, as that rather than you

will put your fclves to a little pains,or impofe any dif-

ficulty upon your Children, you will hazard that >

Will their roaring in Hell be a Iefs evil than their cry.

ing under the (mart of the Rod ? Alas ! what do Parents
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think-of Heaven or Hell, that they will hazard their

Childrens Iofs of the one, and undergoing the other

upon fuch trivial accounts ?

2. ConGder, what excellent incouragemems you
tave to a vigorous, faithful, and confeiencious per-

formance of your duty towards them, which is the

oifeer thing remarkable in theforernentioned Scrip r

ture, viz, the iiTue and fruit of the difcharge of your
duty, They ft;

all keep the way rf the Lord) implying

ar leaft the ufual concurrence of a bleiling from God
with the difcharge of your duty, and concurrence of

the Spirit to make the means ufed effectual. God
i not alTert the efficacy ofthe means, but upon
:oiition cf his concurrence with them by his own

Spirit and Bleffing. It may poffibly feem itrange to

fome, fhouldlfay, whether ever any of the Seed ofc

The Righteous apoitatize from the ways of God, and
thereby forfeit their Covenant-itare , but upon a

failure in Parents in the due difcharge of their duty,

ii a queftion of more difficult determination, than is

iy apprehended, or appears at the firll propofal

of it. But betides theincouragement you have from
this Scripture, how much more means have you fub-

ferving the converfibn of your Children, than others,

who either are unbelievers thcmfelves, or deny their

•rens Covenanr-intercft, have? how many Mo-
rives have you to prefs upon them ? what incourage-

mems to propofe to them? and consequently \

ground have you to hope forfuccefs, that you fliall

no: labour in vain ? Thefe things 1 had fometimes in-

tended to have inlarged upon, but for fome reafons I

ihall contract. You may be fufficiently furniihed

with incouragemefics from what hath been already

faid* And therefore,

3, Confidcr,
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,. Confider, how great a good your ChUdrew

converfion will be to your felves as well as unto them.

Doth not the comfort of your lives depend much up-

on the welfare of V our
Children ? will it not highly

advance your comfort , to be Mc to live u. the

World as in a flrange Land, as Heirs your e ves,

and a* feeing your, ChildrenSW^^*"**
an everlaftmg inheritance >n Heave*? wou d it no

be your joy to Ice the Kingdom otChnft upheld, his

Church continued and propagated by thofe that pro-

ceed out of your own loyns ? Befides converting

Grace will make them ufeful and terviceable unto you

both in temporals and fpintuais, See Mmm va.

W.llic not doubly ftrengthen your weak hands and

feeble knees, when old age comes , to have them

ftrengthnedand fupported by the gracious words o

vour own Children ? And finely, feeing Motntrs

have ufualymoft need of comfort from their Chil-

dren, they fhouldbe peculiarly careful to perform

their ducy cowards cbero.

C H A P. XI.

the fourth grand Quejlion proofed, the im-

provement that the Seed of Believers may

Md ought to make of their Govenant-fate,
as

ratified by the Application of the token ofthe

Covenant, opened infour particulars, that

great $>jteftion , hm long the Covenant*

(late of the Seed of Believers is continued to

ihfm upon their Parents acm#h <wfeeredr1 CU" fi
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fo/ar as is neceffary toprevent fuchfears as

ebther Parents or Children are fubjeotto* as

to the forfeiture of their Cov^na>nt"fi^^ *n

their Chili-hood.

§lue$» 4. T ]\ 7Hat ufc and improvement may

V V anc^ o'Jg^f tne Seed of Believers

make of the Token of the Covenant applye'd to them

in their Infancy, as thty grow up to years of Ma-
turity >

Anfxv* The ufe and improvement they may and

ought to make of it is great and of unfpeakable advan-

tage to them. To inftance in fome few particulars.

1. They may and ought to improve it as a help

to their undei (landings, that they may better, and

more clearly apprehend, and cor»:eive of the means

and way through and by which they have the pardon

of (in, peace with God, and mult come to the actual

injoyment of Salvation, (which as the Seed of fuch

Patents they were born Heirs unto) which are the

Blood of Chrift, asappiyedto them for the purging

away the guilt of (in, and the Spirit of Chrift, as gran-

ted for the renovation of their natures. The Sacra-

ments ox Seals of the Covenant prefenc to the eye what

the Word prefents to the ear, and they are for the

mutual iilultntion the one of the other. Now as this

way. and tpefe means are confiderablc under different

notions, fc> tfu y are fhadowed and reprefented by

different fyrnbols or figns. The Blood of Chrift, as

purging away the guilt of fin, was reprefented in Cir-

eum(ion as-to be flicd > but i: is reprefented in Bap-

rifm is already died, and applyed to the party bap-

tized. The feody ofiin was reptefentcd in Circum-

cifion



cifion under the notion of a fuperfluity to be arrputed

and cut off: lis reprefented in Bapt.fm under the

notion of a defilement or pollution, which,. removed

by wafting. But the u(e of the one and the oth r

in general was and is the fame, namely to "prefcntto

the mind that way, and thofe means, by and through

which the foul hath remiffion of fin, peace with God,

and is brought to future Salvation. Now Chddren

when they ate inftrufted about this way and ihele

means, Jey may and ought to rcfled upon the*

Baptifra, and fee how both are reprefented and ilta-

firated thereby, and by means thereof, 'hey may

come to more clear notions and conceptions ot ana

about them, Inftruaions by figns are adapted to the

capacities of Children. Indeed the Sacraments are

ordained in a compliance with the weaknelsoi t-hru

ftians in general. But n ,.

2. Which follows upon this, by the confideration

of their Baptifm they will be kept under a due lenle

of theindifpenfible neceffity of the Application of the

Blood of Chnfttothemfor their discharge from the

guilt of fin; and of the Spirit for their Rcgenerati-

on and Renovation, in order to tne continuing or

their peace with God, and aftual snjoyment of future

Salvation. And a threefold advantage will wile

herefrom. ,

1. They will be put upon ferious enquiries, how it

is with themfelves, whether they have the Blood ot

Chrift fo applyed or no? and whether they are to

wafht by Regeneration and the renewing of the Holy

Ghoft, or no ?

2. How they may attain to the one end the other,

ard be cukkned up to a diligent ufc of thofe means,
^

'

""
and
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and performance of thofc duties they are direaedto,

fubfervient thereunto.

3. They will be kept from any attempts to'efta-

blifharighteoufnefsoftheirown, on the one hand,

and on the other from prefumptuous confiding in

Chrift without a real work of Regeneration and San-

aification. Baorifm prcacheth to all the way of

pardon, peace with God, and future Salvation, to

be by wafhinq 5 by wafting' away the guilt of fin

by the Blood of Ghrift, and die filth of fin by San&i-

feation. And this indeed is the uie and improvement
,

that all Chriftiaiis ftould make of their Baptifa. But

3 . They may and ought to improve their Bapnfat

to ingage, provoke, and ftir up chcmfelves to a clo-

sure in with the Covenant, and uk of all means con-

ducing to their injoyment of the Grace and Bleffings

of ir. As this is a fpecial end of God in appointing

the Application of the Token of the Covenant to the

Sc^d of Believers ; fo they are efpeciaily to be taught

to make that improvement cf it, and anfwerably

they may and ought to dor. What obligations ly

upon them to clofc in with the Covenant, and give up

chemfelvcs to God in Ctflftft, according to the tenour

of it, anfing from the Application of the Token to

them, have been already declared : And Parents

ought diligently to inform andinftrt}.& them in and

about them : which would they do, and back thofe

inftruftions irfth a due ufe of ail the forementioned

means to render them effc&aal, it may be rationally

expected, they would have no little weight upon their

hearts. And 'cis no f nail part of the Mercy of the

Seed of Believers, as brought under the bond of the -

Covenant by the Application of the Token thereof

unto them, that they have fuch obligations upon
-- - -

them,
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them, whereby to provoke and ftir up themfelves to

an early feeking after God, and enquiring after his

ways.
[

4, They may and ought to improve, their Baptiim

for the help of their Faith and Hopc,and for their in-

couragement to take hold of the Covenant : as alfo to

feek unto God for Grace to inable them fo to do. What

an help it may be to their Faith and Hope, and what

an incouragement to take hold of the Covenant they

have thereby, may be concluded from what bath been

already faid ; and I mud (till leave it to their Parents

to inftrudt them therein, and/hail haften j only be-

fore I put aclofe to the whole, I (hall briefly touch

upon one Queftion, which that I fhould fpeak fome-

what unto teems neceiTary. And that is, how long the

Covcnant-ftate of the Seed of Believers, and confe-

quently their right to theSign andToken of theCove-

nant, is continued to them as the Seed of fuch Parents ?

When dp the conditions of the Covenant become in -

cumbent upon themfelves, fo as that upon their fai-

lure in the performance of that their Covenanc-fkte

is forfeited?

t/(nfo. It muft be granted, This is a Quezon of

no eafie refolution, neither is it meet upon icverai

accounts that it fhould be perfectly determined. The

exadt refolution of it mull be left to that day, when all

fecrets fhall bs made manifeil ; and therefore I flntl

no: adventure far into it. 1 Quit only offer {brae

more general things to confederation, which may fu
r
-

ficiently obviate and prevent fuch doubts and fears

that either Parents or Children are fubjedr to, con-

cerning their having forfeited their Covenant-ltate,

as might obftruct their refpedtive due improvement or

it for the feveral ufes and ends aforementioned.

x. Let
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I. Let the unfearchablc riches of the Goodnefs,Grace

and Love of God in Chnft be confidered. The

Scripture every where (peaks of the Goodnefs, Gtacc

and Love of God in Chrilt as invedgablc, and in-

comprehcnfible by any humane underftanding. Hence

arc fuch palLges , Ob hove great is thy Goednefs ?

Pfal. 31. Hen precious is thy Grace ? Pial.
3 6. So,

Godfo loved the World. Tne Love of Chnit is faid

to be pafl h»orrled£e. And from the confederation of

the unicarciiuole riches of this Goodnefs, Gra:e and

Love of Gcd in Chnrt, it may be concluded, a: leail

comfortably hoped, that he bath not been very itiait

or rigid (if I may fo (peak ) with the Seed of his

People , and conlcquentiy ha;h not limited their

landing under the Covenant upon their Parents ac-

count to the very fail inftant • f their capability of

any actual knowledge of lupernaiural things, or ufe

ofreafon. We may rationally fuppofe, he harh al-

lowed them fome time to attain co fome diftinCt,

knowledge,^ to ufe their reafon in doling in wither

rejecting the terms of the C->cr. ir. And hence it

rnuft needs be exceeding ufeful for Parents to acqusint

their Children betimes with the Nature of God, or if

you will, which is all one, (though that exprcflian

harh been mod unreafonably quarrelled at by feme )

it rnuft needs be highly ufeful ro Children to be weH

acquainted with,and inftru&ed in and about, the Per-

fon of Chrift, into whofc hand the admmiftration of

the Covenant is put. And here we have an inftance of

the ufefulnefs of acquaintance with the Perfcn ot

Chrilt, with reference to things more darkly revealed

in the Scriptures. It is not exprefsly revealed juft

when the performance of the condition of thcCovcnanr

becomes indifpeniibl/ necetiary to Children for the

prefervation
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prefervation of their Covenant-ftate : but now the

knowledge of Chrift, or of God in him, ashowun-

fearcbable rich in Goodnefs, Grace and Love he is,

may much relieve both Parents and Children under

thofe doubts and fears they are fubjea to abcut the for-

feiture of their Covcnant-flate : They may conclude

certainly God hath not been fo rigid upon them, as

to limit theirftandinginicto fo fhort a time as thac

the forfeiture of it fhall be little lefs than neccflary, or

hardly in an ordinary way unavoidable.

2. Icmav be further confidered, that it may be

reafonablyfupFofed,that.Gcdhath
fo extended the

Covenant to the Seed of his People, asthac tbeirac-

ceptation or refufalof it fhould appear to Angels and

Men juflly and rationally rewardable or punilhablc.

This may be inferred hem the Juftice and Wifdcm

of God, taken in conjur.aion with his ultimate end

(viz. the Glorification of all his Attributes) in his

dealings, efpecially in a Covenant.way with Man.

Now this feems nccelTarily to require that fo much

time fhould be allowed them, asfofartounderitar.d,

and make a judgment of the Covenant, as containing

fuch Promifes uponfuch terxns,as that their acceptation

orrejeaion fhould be free and voluntary, and net

either a mere inforcement of their Parents on the one

hand, or on the other not the mere prcduft of Chil-

difh weaknefsand vanity. What may be objeaed

againft this frcm God's punifhing Original fin in In-

fants will receive areadyanfwer from the difference

between their cafes, and thecafes of the Infant-feed

of Believers we now fpesk o\:\ But

3. 1 would offer at leafi as matter of enquiry,

whether the Covenant is ci can-be broken by the Seed

of Believers any ethers vva) s, than it would he broken

by
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by Believers themielves, fuppofing k poflible for them
to break it, which we grant, all things confidered, it is

not. Now it is not the bare fufpcnfion of the due
acting and exercife of Grace, no nor every commidion
of fin, no not of particular {ins of a very heinous ni-

ture,that breaks the Covenant between God and them.

One of thefe three things I conceive are necefTary

thereunto. Ether
i. A Man mull make a free and voluntary choice

of fome falfe God, and aniwerably freely and volun-

tarily ingage in the worihip and fervice of fuch a

God. Or clfe

2. Mult make a free and voluntary choice of fornj

temporal good as his portion, and aniwerably fet that

up in bis heart and affections above God, and purfue

it as his fupreme and chief good. Or elfe

3. A Man muft with a free and full confent of

will ingage in fome way of moral impieties, as deign-
ing, if not explicitly, ye: implicitly the utmoft of

wha: happinefs he expects in this life in the gratifica-

tion and farisfa6tion of the lufts of his
*See Doftor ow ^earc. * j con fe fe thefe things
Prefton en . ...

. t
tycoon**, require a larger explication, but I can

but touch upon them in general at pre-

fent : But until one or another of thefe things be done,

the Covenant is not broken, nor the Covenant-rela-

tion between God and them didolved. Now I fhall

no: be pofiuve, only propofe it as a matter of enqui-

ry, whether the Covenant can be broken any o:licr

way by the Seed oi Believers? This wc may oblerve,

that we have no inltance in Scripture of God's reject-

ing any of the Seed of his People out of Covenanr,

b:trupon fome o?ert acl on their parts, evidently de-

g their Covenant one or the

other
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other of thofe ways mentioned, and that when grown

up co a capacicy oV making a free and voluntary choice.

Thofe two inftances of JJhmael and Efau are remark-

able, and may be ufcful for the guiding our judge-

ments in this matter. The one, viz* I{hr,uel evi-

dently declares his region of the Covenant by per-

fecting his brother Ifaac. The other, via. tfiu by

felling his birth-right. Now we know both theie were

grown up to a capacity of making a free and volun-

tary choice. 'Tistrue God may withdraw himfelr

from fome, and leave them to fuch a rejection of the

Covenant fooner than he doth others j m h:ch may be^

a caution to all the Seed of Believers to cake heed of

deferring perfonally to take hold of the Covenant.

But whether their Covenant- flatc be forfeited before

fuch an actual rejection of the " Covenant, may be

quefticned.

4. LetLt beconfidered, that until Children* re-

jection of the Covenant one or another of the ways

mentioned become apparent by fome overt a£t on their

parts, both,their Parents and themfdves may com-

fortably hope ( fuppofe they cannot positively con-

clude ) the Covenant is net broken by them. While

their oauffions or cemm ifiors are only (uch asare in-

cident to Saincs, there is ground to hope the Cove-

nant may Hand firm. And there is a double ground

for fuch a hope.

1. A podibility or probability that the Covenant

may yet be continued to them upon their Parents ac-

count. This appears from the aforegoing confedera-

tion.

2. There is s p Ability or probability that a feed

of Grace may be wrought or implanted in the foof,

though it have not exewed it felt' in any feofibk acls,
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buc hath been (upprefled and kept under by the vain

workings of a chiidifh and youthfnl mind, and bud-

dings forth of corruption. A feed of Grace may be,

and often is fowen in che hearts of the Seed of Be-

lievers in the very dawning of their Youth or ChiJ-

hood, which yet difcoversnot it felffor a long time

after, at leaft in any fenfible acts of Grace. And
hence it is that fo many of the Seed of the Righteous

can give no account of the time or means of their

converfion. And it may be from this Seed of Grace,

that the Soul, though it have not actually recognized

the Covenant, nor explicitly clofed in with God in

Chrift, yet is preferved from rejecting the Cove-

nant any of the ways mentioned. Now whilft fuch

as are defended from believing Parents have any ra-

tional ground to hope that the Covenant between God
and them is inviolate, they may take great incou-

ragement from the conhderation of it to clofe in with

Chrift, and feek for renewing Grace. Yet

f. Lee me add one thing more, and that is thi5,

While the Seed of Believers are kept from an abfolute

rejection of the Covenant, though they may have a

great while neglected to recognize it, and make an

actual favingciofe with Chrift, and anfwerably may

not yet have a faving work of Grace wrought in them,

there is ground of hope, they may yet abide for God,

and God may abide for them, as the Prophet (peaks,

Hof. 3. 3. And fuppofethe Covenant fhould be for-

feited according to the exact terms of it, and God
might have juftly taken the forfeiture, yet the conii-

deracion of the Covenant as entred with them in their

Infancy, as che Seed of fuch Parents, may be improved

by them as a very great incouragement at lad to take

hold of the Covenant. God in fuch caCes is exceeding

ready
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ready to renew hisCovenant with the Seed of his Peo-

ple. This {eems to be one of the great incouragements

that the Jews will have to return unto God, when he

takes away the vail from off their hearts; bebold^ay

they, We come unto tbeeifortbou art the Lord our God,

Jer. 3. 22. The words are,as an invkatiohiroai God

to them to return, fo a Prophefie of their anfwering

that invitation in the latter age of the World. Now
they will not be able to lay claim to an actual cove-

nant-relation between God and them, for that Co-

venant was long fince broken through their unbelief

;

but they have abodefor God, and God hath abode

for them, and as having fo abode the one for the

other, they call him their God, and incourage them-

felvcs by the confideration'of the defignation ( as I

may fo {peak ) that God hath made of them tor him-,

felf, andofhimfelf to be a God and Husband unto

them, giving them a kind of incomplete and remote

intereft in him. to return to God. Thofe that God

Lath kept for himfeif, and for whom he abides^ he

will readily receive when they return to him: And

this may greatly incourage Parents witn reference to

their Children as grown up '•> though they do not evi-

dence any faving work of Grace, yet they are kept

from one or another of the ways whereby the Cove-

nant is broken 5 it may be they abide for God, and he

abides for them, he may keep them out of a deiign

yet at lad to marry "them to himfelf. , And as it may

incourage Parents in their hopes concerning their

Children, fo it may greatly incourage Children to

clofe in with Chrift, and thereby renew their Cove-

nant with God. So that we may fee, though it can-

not be properly determined how long the Covenant-

inured of Children is continued uporj their Parents

R account
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account, yet that fhould be no prejudice to their

taking the full incouragement to believe, andclofe in

with Chnft, and fcek tor that Grace promifed to

inable them thereunto , that their Covenant- (late

bath an apritude to yecld to them. They may take

all the incouragernencs afore declared that they have,

though there be an uncertainty about the precife time

when the condition of the Covenant devolves upon

themfelves. To come then to a clofe *, I fhall only fpeak

a few words to the Children of Believers, and let me

lay to you, You now fee what a glorious ftate you

are in asunder theCovenant,and interefted in the Pro-

mites thereof. Will you nowrefufe fo great Salva-

tion? yea, will you not only refufe fo great Grace

when offered, but reject it when granted co you, by

neglecling to take hold of theCovenant already cntred

with you, or feeking unto God for his Spirit, through

whofe afliftance your duty will be made eafie and de-

lightful to you ? and this not only when you are

under the greaceft obligations to accept of the Cove-

nanr, but when you have fo many incouragements

above what the reft of Mankind have to hope for a

ready acceptation with God, and concurrence of his

Spirit and Bletfing to atfift you in the performance of

your duty, and iucceed all your endeavours forGrace?

Oh how will you of all Perfons appear at the great

day of the Lord that is ready to come upon you >

Where do.you think to ftand at that day ? Were you

to get into iuch an < ftate, your incourageraenrs would

belefs; but it is only your continuance in that ftate

thai you are to (ecu-re. God hath ( as I may (o

fpeak ) brought vou again mro Paradife, and w i'l you

again caft your felvcs out ? Surely or all Perlons in

the Wcrid ycu will be leaft able to relieve vour

feives
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felvcs under your mifery, by pleading the neceflity

of your mine, that it was Adam the fir.lt Parent of

Mankind> that brought ic upon you. You arc dif-

charged from the guile you were under as in his loyns,

you are actually received into *he Covenant of Grace.

The Law cannot condemn you, \is only your re-

jection of the new Covenant, and that when actually

entred with you that can be your condemnation.

And i( you fay we cannot change our own natures >

remember you are of that Houfeor Family co which

the Promifes of laving Grace do appertain, yea you
are in a peculiar and cfp- cial manner tn fome refpeds

above the reft of that Houfe or Family the ObjecW>f
thefe Promifes* and therefore know your own Mercies

and Priviledges, and do not wilfully caft your felves

out of fo glorious an eftate, nor deprive your felves

of fuch a glorious Inheritance, or Inheritance in glory

you wsre born Heirs unto.

R % POSTSCRIPT.
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SO areat and glorious are thofe priviledges, benefits and ad-

vantages that have been afllgned to the feed of Believers,

3s received into the Covenant of Grace, and having the

Covenant with the promifes appertaining to them ratified (bal-

ed anjTconfirmed to them by the application of the token there-,

of that it cannot be rationally e^pefted that what hath been

fafd lhould meet with a ready imbracement by confciencious

Chriftjah$ while either the grounds or that their Covenant In-

terest and right- to the token,or the neceffary redundancy of th.efe

pciviWh-e« benefits and advantages therefrom temain obfcure

and in evident to them : As for the neceffary redundancy of thefe

privileuees'. enefits and advantages from their Covenant- flare,

taken in conjunction with the promifes appertaining to them, as

the one and the other are ratified fealed and confirmed by the

application of the token, I conceive that is fufficiently evident

from the foregoing difcourfe. I mall add no more to that j
J5ut

it&ems fomewhat neceffary that I mould a little refleft upon

both the wounds laid to their Covenant-InterenV and the due-

hefs of the application of the token to them on the account

thereof (for
1

the eilabliihment of which I have amongft others

caftiftmymiteina'freatifefometimciincc publiihed) which

in t e eeneralaue thefe two.
'

Fir!?, the tenour of the Covenant it felf both in refpect of the

promiflbry and preceptive pan of it. •"

Secondly, the practice of the Church and People of God

throughout II a^es ^ 'appropriating the Covenant with the

promife of it, anq applying the token to their infant-feed, no-

tified to m partly by Scripture, and partly by Ecddiaftical Hi-

story befcalne Hvo late Authors' have endeavoured to raiic

tome dufc fort! gbothoftfrem, andhiding theirew-

dence from perfotis of lcf» pcircing imderftandings and weaker

tuagi oc.c ofthem, v*. Mr. D*nyets\his main

aefignheins only to hide the latter of thefe -rounds, and that as

the" ofit is conveyed to us by Ecclefiaitical Hiftory

whicji we Hand not much upon, it being enough-, Mo be it evi-

. Scripture . s nour of the c ovenant

be ilith as neeeffarily infers the JnfrnHecd of Mieveis witeieik
• ' .in
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in it and tight to the token ofit, and that auiwerably the pta-

aieeo£ the Church and People of God, during the times Smpi

ture-records extend unto, was to appropriate the Covenant,and

apply the token of it to their infant Seed. Hence 1 (hall add little

beyond what I have clfewhere aid for the icattermg of that diiit

raifed by him, partly becaufe the main defign he hath feen meet

to lav out himfelf in purfuance of is but of an mfeiiour impor-

tance,^ more cfpecially becaufe of the little ground -here is#)

fear hat what he has done in purfuance of his dehgn mould oe

muchregarded in.fuch an age of light as this is,thepracuee ot the

Church being io generally among all learned Men known to be

otherwife than he endeavours to represent Lt$Defides,bis owriBook

carries afiifficienc Antidote againftany evil influence it might

otherwife have upon wife Men : and therefore I ihall immediate-

ly come to the other, v/*,, Mr. Bmekipm 4 I am more eipe-

ciaily concerned in his attempts, which are to obfeure that foun-

dation laid to the Covenant-interelt and Baptifm of the Infant-

feed of Believers in the tenour of the Covenant it fell,.- m order;

^hereunto he has made publick a fmall Treatife concerning the

Covenant and Baptifm , compofed Dialogue-wife between a'

Baptift and an Anri-Psedo-Baptiit, with fomC Aaimadverfions

' upon a late Piece put forth by my felf in anf ver to Mr. Dangers

his Treatife of Baptifm. As for the Gentleman himiclt, I am an

equal ftranger to him as to Mr. Danv«T,awd therefore can have'

no prejudice againit either of their Pe/fons, neither would I in

the lealt difcourageor oppofe any in any attempts to further the

decifion of this great Controvert ; why mould I grudge any the

liberty that rnv "felf have taken? only I could with thai: thoie,

that conceive themfeKes under a call to appear either in the de-

fence of what they conceive to be according to truth, or againft

what they conceive to be oppofite thereunto, would remember

that exhortation of the Apoitle to Timothy, where he exhorts

him to (hew himfelfa Workman that need not be afliamed. ' f is

true, unavoidable fail res vill attend humane weaknefs and im-

perfection,which may juftly caufe fomewh»t of (name •, but^nox-

withftanding them, the de'lign and intendment of that exhorta-:

tion may be anfwered. Whether our Author have (hewed himf.-lr

fucha Workman will presently appear -

y
whether himfelf be fo

free from Gall and Vinegar ( which he {o vehemently impeaches

his Oppofites wi icings of ) as becomes a reprover, I lhall lea\ e

to the judgment' of others
;

'tis what he haih written, not t^e

manner of Jhis writing, that I ihall concern my felt' about. To
be^in with this TreatlleoOhe Covenant; fhrestfein^s Kfoeb-

•
\\ ? vious
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vious in it, that to me (" hew ir i ay be to others I know not J it

is utterly ufelefs as to *.he deflgn car: fcd on in it, which I {hall

only remark, and leave it to every one to value and improve it

as the y fee caufe.

The Hi ft is the miihkes he proceeds upon, to give only a two*
fold initance.

Firff, He fuppofes, the only ground that can be laid to the

Church-membei lhip and Baptifm of Infants, is their relation

to Abraham as his Seed. Hence having, as he fuppofes
,
proved

that they can ftand in no fuch relation to him, he conceives he
has utterly overthrown their Church-membei lhip and Baptifm?

thus Page 3. A grofs miftake, we found their Church-mem-
berfhip and Bap:irfm upon thetenour of the Covenant as made
with Abrahams Seed in their Generation, that is, with them
and their natural Children, but whether they are to have the

denomination of, and aie to be reckoned among Abraham's
Seed, is another QueiHonu And if it be faid

But we do account them as Abrahams, Seed, though we
do net ground their Church-memberihip and Baptifm there-

upon.

Anfip. I 's true we do fo ; but then it will be faid, how can

we avoid tlje absurdities mentioned, Page the 5.

Anpp t They ate no other than what our Author himfeIf fa-

thers upon the Koly Ghoft ( toufehis Phrafe ) in affirming

fome Infant: to be faved without a pcrfonal Faith"5 for it may
be thus argued 5 If none are fared but fuch as believe, then no
Infants can be (lived, buc the antecedent is true, Mar\\6.
He that believes (ball befay>ed : and it it be faid that's meant of

the Adult • the fame (apposed abfurdity will follow j for,accor-

cling to our Aiithbc, hen Chriit mult be fjppofcd to fay, he that

believes and he that believes not mall be faved. Let him avoid

the abfurdity in the one, and we fttall alike avoid the abfurdity

in the other. »

Another miftake that he proceeds upon is, That at ieaft fome
Pxdo-Baptjus may afcribe their Childrens inteielt in the Cove-
nant to Abraham-;. Faith, and confecjuenriy may plead that

- Children ha*, e no right to the Covenant by vei tue

irencs I ith, yet they may have a right to it by veitue

€&Abr thus Page 1 z j and he fpends about ten Pages to

confute this oils fome Paecfo-Baptiits may
make ; which is a me : about his Oppofers Principles,

Or rather a . for where hath he found in all

fuch a Plea managed } and hence

whereas



whereas he fuppofes himfclf to have utterly overthrown the chic

'nds lad bv Pjedo-Baptifts to the Covenant-mtereit and

CSfmo "he Unt-feed of Believers, and thereupon tdls«
uaptiimoit

the matter there • the truth is, he hath

SffwfiflS ^he^pofcbut proceeded merely
miftakeT- Neither the one nor the other of the grounds thattuS f-X-Baptifts bottom their claim to the Covenanwtf-S and BiffiLf their Infant-feed upon, ««*«£*£*£
they toitom that their claim upon ; -hence h.,d,l|oufe ha

therto bath been utterly impertinent, ofnoufe atallasto

^SmgUinghis whole^«*^
hisaffuming and taking tot granted without the ale m..^

proof what he knew, ar leaft m.ght have know,
,
*£*W

ieniedbyatleaftfomeif not a confiderable pane. Isdo-bap-

tills. I (hail imtance in three things: ,..,,..

in their'Generation did extend to and «w inaU Hs be.d a .ea t

defcendedby //i<«and J*«* during their hrft-Teftament.-o

mininratiol and that merely as his Seed , uPor•
thjs fuop»fii

-

he proceeds in a confiderable part oi his Book ;
bwgwht kne W

,

at leaft might have known, that this is absolutely denied and on

the other land it is affirmed,that W, ^^f^Z*
grandchild, was not in Covenant^f^Zftj^CU Pofterity, but as he was the childfi*mj£££
eluded with him inthatPhrafe rtj Seed.n MrOMrM"-

Secondly, He affumes and takes tor BF^j^gVjS.
nant of Grace is made with the Eleft as luch, and cod que^y

thataU the Eleft and only they are in me Covenant o. <oujye

^

hence he tells us ft**.* that the Covenant a
.
P omi.e:ot

eternal Life ( whicj. he calls (and I Uameh.mno »u )
^ne

Covenant of Grace ) is only proper to the Eleft. This he n .ghc

have known would be denied 5 and it is on the contrary arbmed

that no Covenant is actually made with any of*«J**U? urffc.

Thirdly, He affirms, and takes it for granted, that that Co-

venant, called by the ApoftlerAe .«&»«, rvhtch was then

vetoing, is a Covenant made with ^r„W, which he m.ght

"Sat Mount s,*.,, ; and his affirming lo many things^, and

acceding in a confiderable part <

the truth of them, when they
proceeding in a co.nhderable part oO* Book upon a fi$pgW»
:-*- h-Sb-nf them, when they awall miftakes andunfoand

R 4 ^PP°-
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fuppofitions? his whole Difcourfe muft needs be, if not wholly

'

p

yet in a great meafure ufelefs.

Thirdly, That which yet further renders his Treatife altoge-

ther ufejeft to me, is the great confuiion attended with feveral

rblurditics and contradictions that it labours under : thus for his

v hole Difcourfe upon that of Gen. 17. 7. beginning Page 22;

and reaching to Page 39. this confuiion, with the abfurdities

and contradictions attending it, will appear, if we take notice of
Tome of his aflertions, and compare them one with another, to-

gether with what they do, either as taken fingly or joyntly 5necef-

iai ily infer and imply, thus :

Firft
3
He positively affirms, that^the Covenant of Grace, and

miniUration, are twodiftincT: Covenants, thus, Page 13.

and tells us Page 93. that the Covenant of Qrcumcifion,which
muft neccfTarily intend that Covenant which before he affirmed

to be the Adminiilration of the Covenant of Grace, may be
called a Covenant of Works, and then a Covenant of Works
may be the Ad mi n titration of the Covenant of Grace •, which.,

vvhf thcr rational and congruous, I fliall leave all Men to judge.

Secondly, He cxprefsly affirms, that the Adminiilration of
the Covenant of Grace under the New Teftament is called the

New Covenant 5 thus again, Page- 23. where it is evident,he hath

] ccicnce to Hcb. 8. 8. and then all thofe Promifes there

mentioned by the Apoftle of God's putting his Law in the

mind are not of the fubftance, only appertain to the Admi-
ion of the Covenant of Grace.

Thirdly", He affirms, at ieaft neceiTarily implyes, that that

graficl Promife of the Covenant, wherein God promifes to be

a

v:od ifyjjbrdham arjd his Seed, as made to one, yea to one and
the fame Perfon,as confidered under one notion, appertains on-
. to -he Adminiilration, but as made to another or to the fame
Verfon confidered under another notion, is of the cfTence and
Jubilance of the Covenant of Grace, thus Page 16- he tells us

{ (peaking of this very Promife ) that in it God promifedonly to

- efth's flefnl) Seed to be a God to them in giving them the

Land of Canaan , but to his fpirit ual Seed to be a God co them
in giving unto them eternal Life 5 and he takes ifaac to be the

fiibje 1 of the Promife as taken both ways, and the Promifes as

made to Abrahams iieffily Seed he calls the Covenant of Cir-
cumcifion, which elfewherc he fays was but tl:e Adminiilration

of the Covenant, and may be called a Covenant of Works. And
what confuiion and what abfurdities this implyes, U t e\ cry one

But to ^ct out of thefe dark labyrinths,

# Feuithta
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Fourthly, He affirms, that Ifaac himfelf by vertue of hi*

BeSSy detent, ashefpeaks, had no inter eft ui the Covenant

of Grace, fo he tells us Page xy. and yet
. _j

Fifthly, He pofitively affirms, that none had or have an mte-

reft in the Covenant of Grace, but through a perfonal Faith in

Chrift, thus Page 18. which as it directly contradicts what he

had faid of the Covenant of Grace, its being made only with the

Eleft, and with all them 5 for fure he will grant Tome are E left-

that are not aSual Believers : fo it utterly deprives ifaac as well

as all the reft of Abraham's Seed,and indeed all Imams whatso-

ever, ofany benefit by the Covenant ofGrace, by which yet he

affirms them to be faved, fuppofmg their Election and Death in

their Infancy. Let us fee then what a Good God promiied to

ifaac n one of Abrahams Children, why only this, that he

would be a God to him in giving him the Lander Canaan,

which yet he never did,nor ever intended to give him : Or. what

ufefuch a confufed abfurd and contradiaory difcourie can be

to any, I cannot imagine I might yet further mew what ren-

ders his difcourfeufelefs tome, (">'*• ) his overlooking feve-

ralof none of the leaft forcible Scriptures and _Scripture-argu-

ments produced by his Opx>fers in confirmation of their Judge-

ments and Pradice; but I fiiall go no further, but leave his

Book to every one to make what ufe they fee meet of it. And

proceed to hisAnimadverfions upon my anfwer to Mr. Dangers.

Indeed would but Readers take Mr. Dangers\ Book and my

Anfwer, with mv former Treatife fo often referred to, and his

Animadveriions^ and perufe them with equal and unbyalled

minds, it would be all that I defire •,
yet that all Men may fee

how needkfs a thing it is to make any Returns to fuch Repl\ es,

asthefe Animadverfions carry^ a fhew of, and may know how

to regulate their expectations for the future,

- I ihall wi th much brevity review them. My Anfwer coniiits

ofthree parts.

• In the firft I lay down feveral considerations with reference

to Mr. Dangers % authorities. In the two firft, which Mr.

Hutchmfon more efpeci ally takes notice of, I charge him with

unfai.thfulnefs and impertinency, in refpect of both which Mr.

Hutchmfon pretends his vindication. For the former, ( W*,. J

his unfaiihfulneD, Ionlyg^e two Initances, and both in his

Quotations out of the 2Aagdi-Burgtnfian Htjhry ,
for the

truth of which clurges, I mall refer the Reader to that Famous

Hiitoiy- with this only remark beyond my Anfwer it fel^

that there is a vail difference between, faying, tlrcy find the?

baptized
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baptifed only the Adult, and they only find they Baptized the

Adult: indeed they neither fay the one or the other, but the

dirett contrary; yet allow our Oppofers the utmoft they can

with theleait lhew of reafon defiie, it is only the latter that

can be faid of them-, And furely there is a greater ditrere nee

between faying thev find they baptized only the Adult and they

only find theAdult were baptized.than is between two fix pence*

and a (lulling : hence no Man can excufe him ofunfaitWulneis ;

but he will find at iaft he hath given juft caufe to his own Con-

fcienceto accufehimfelf.For the other (v/*,) his impevtincncies,

and thus Mr. Hutcktnfon pretends his vindication two ways.

Firlt, By way of Recrimination.

Secondly , By acquitting his Book of that charge.

For this latter I mall only refer the Reader to my Book, with

the mftariees there given. •

.

For the former, i have only this to fay.Whethcr that mftance

given by Mr. Hutchinfon will prove his charge, I ihall not be

Tud^e, but this may be faid, tor me to be guilty only of one

impemnency ( and but one is charged upon me,) is nojuii

vindication of Mr. D****rs in the multitude I have charged

upon him. And this I lhall add, that had I known all Mens

hearts, as well as Mr. Htitchtnfon pretends to know pine, ana

fcadfeennoluchobieftiott, as that fuppofed impertmency ae-

fems the obviating of, 1 had not been guilty oi that one neither,

but that fuch an objedion may poffibly enter into the minds of

meaMr. Hutchinfon^ Book abundantly confirms me and there-

fore I fhall be fo far further impertinent, as co tell him, 1 am

yet in /to ?»*, and confequently if I had any fuch defigti as

he intimates his fufpition I had, it has mifcarried, only I have

this in Iieu,that being freed from familj Entanglements, I have a

greater liberty to attend the fervice of Chriifc in vindicating at*

Truths from fuch affailants. But to go on, the fecond part or

my Anfwer mews the inefficiency of W. Dan^rs proofs tor

Believers Baptifm in opposition to that of Infants, with rele-

rence to Mr. Uutchtnfoits Aniraadverfions. To this part 1 Hull

only remark three things, and leave them.

Firit, Ishiscomplyancewithme, in what he vet fcems and

that with fevere reflections upon me, to oppofe,.thus m all thole

mftances I had given of things indeterminable by;the CommUii-

on for the preaching of the Goipel,. and afofmltration of Bap-

tifm, to evidence the necelTity of taking in other Scriptures tor

the full underftanding of Chtiit's mind therein.

KoW
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Now Mr. h'uthinfin himfelf does,what I fay we ought to do,

neither dares he deny any of thofe things I offer to confederati-

on to ihew the invalidity ot Mr. Dangers his Argument drawn

from that Commiition j and yet with what vehemency does he

feemtooppofeit ?
; .

Tne f^condis the grofs miftakes Mr. Hmchwjon proceeds

upon
*•

thu^ he miitakes my very defign in this part of my Book,

fimpofesne to be proving Inianc-Baptifm, when that is none

oi m defien or bufinefs 5 that he proceeds on this miftake is evi-

dent a, from variety of Tallages, fo eminently from that Para-

graph Page zi. beginning about line 18. fo alfo ham Page jf

.

upper end, hence what he animadverts with the greater* ihew or

plaVabilny as concerning the baptizing ofthe Children ot Un-

believers, Bells, &c. Pagei 7. is wholly impertinent
:
Alas

!

how eafietoihew, that that will not prove any Dottrme or

Praftice , which was never defigned for that end ?

A^ain, as he miitakes my deiign and bufinefs, fo he miitakes

abou
&
t the -round I would have laid for Infant-Baptifm, had it

been my w°ork there to prove that Practice ; Hence he fuppofes

that I take it for grained, that Infants were Chuch-members
,

under the Law, Page zz. when I neither did, nor had any oc-

cafion to meddle with their Church-raemberihip either under

the Law, or under the Gofpel: Andhcftill goes upon his mi-

ftakes in his attempts to ihew the repeal ot that 1 mileage,

from Paul's preaching that the Gentiles ought not to circumctje

their children, he fuppofes that Circumcifion gaye a right to,

as well as the aftual poffeffion ofChurch-membermip, and, that

we hold the command for Circumcifion did vertually include a

command tor Baptifm, both which are grofs mittakes. That

which gave a right to Church- membership was the Covenant,

and it is the command to keep the Covenant that obliges 10

Baptifm : but Mr. Hutchmfon either cannot, or will not diihn-

Ruiih between that command as more generally laid down and

reaching all Abraham* Seed, whether natural or myfucaJ, and

rhe command laid upon Abraham's Seed to obferve that lpecial

Rite of Circumcifion, as the Covenant, that rs, the Token ot

the Covenant, then ro be kept : and alas! what heed can be given

to Men that oroceed upon tuch grofs miitakes ?

Thirdly, That which lies alike plain and obvious with bote

ike foregoins particulars is Us overlooking what he ought to

hAvetalien notice o\ Thus hi wholly overlooks all that I 'had

written in my former Tre2cite defignedly tor ti e oroot ot frk»*-

Eaptifofe and wl e.eunto I often relet in thfs my Anfwerthough
1 he
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he had feen it : So he takes no notice of what intimations I

gave of offering fomething further to publike view ( which

is now madepublick) concerning die Doctrine of the Cove-

nant, as Infants are concerned therein ; and from his overlook-

ing ofboth a considerable part of his Animadverfitfrts are either

wholly impertinent, as to me, or in anfwering a matter before

Jhe hath, heard it j take for an inftance his whole Difcourfc upon

:thac Promife , Aits z. 39- beginning Page 26. and ending

Page 30. yea he overlooks what is written in this very Book he

animadverts upon. Hence Page 1 1. he calls for a reconcilia-

.tion.of our feeming contradi&ions, which had been needlefs,

.had he attended to what he might have found in Page 13, 14,

j 5 of my Anfwcr ; Kence again arc thefe Qucftions Page 30.

about the Salvation of all in the houfes of Believers, which are

nnfwered at the 1 13th Page and fo on of my Anfwer \ and Men

will make but forty work m their Replyes to our Animadversi-

ons upon any Book, when they overlook what their Antagoriifts
-

iiav-e written, or declare their intentions to write.

Thirdly , My Anfwcr confilts In a vindication of thofe

.grounds laid by Pardo-Baptifts for their Judgment and Practice.

As to what Mr. Hutchtnfon animadverts upon this part, I need

fay little, he feems to have beenhimfelf utterly at a lofs what

.to fay, yea he feems to be in a kind of maze, witnefs that^ Ar-

gument, ( the only Argument he lays down fyllogiltically in his

Animadveriion ) Page $ 9 . unlets he be greatly abufedby the

Printer; witneis alfo his crying out Ignoratta Blencht ,
where

no Argument was laid down by me
;

yet once again withefs his

reafonings Page 47. Hence he wholly pafTes over thefe feveral

Arguments I had occasionally laid down to prove the tenour

of the Covenant to be fuch as -infallibly infers the interelt of

the Seed of Believers in it, excepting only, that afterwards -he

iinglesout here and there a pafl age without due regard to then-

Contexts, and animadverts upon them at his pleafure, and

himfelfbecomes opponent, and pretends to determine three or.

thofe four Queftions I had faid the refolution of which were

neceffary, andfufficicnt for the difcovery of the grounds laid

in the Covenant, as at firft eiUblifhed with Abraham, for

Infant- Baptifm, which he only does by a naked repetition ot

Mr. Dangers unproved dictates, with the addition of fome

by,difcourfcs which appertain not to the Queitions propofed,

and yet hath the confidence to conclude Page 47- So then theie

ihinss beins found mere eiifakes on Mr. Whiftws fide, we may
a a

conclude



conclude they have no footing in the Covenant fa Mint-.

Ba&fo what do« he think of the Men, even of hisowft

4"afio* can he think there is any of them fo weak or <o

j£&»'s patience a little longer, I have a lew words to

^S^t^re you Ihave read, £g£&*«£
fore mv Anfwer to Mr.#**verf faw the light, that t> era

u"on of Doaor ft..,, and in fPP"^^at part ot tt y u

refer me to, and can find nothing m. **>**%^"f^
Ms writinos.as a cure to that ignorance youlpean ot, a am

™? „, about thofe Prcmifes Mr. Dangers»
?Ls

B
af I wa before, and mufttell you, you greatly m. -

t-ke and confequently greatly wrong that learned and ,u-

felves I know not, but certainly Ifnould be jultly ceruuica

as a very unworthy Man, .nould I wreft Authors words, who

are vet alive to. countenance my ows fentiments in^
t, ad Son to their known pratoe,. before I had conluUed

^ Aulrs themfave,, andLown how they wouW recor,uh
rheir words and practice Will you but ^^vtetehg^
tation and allow him the liberty that all writers, whether lacrea

or humane ufe, you will find he is vattly more for me than fa.

you He is on y mewing how God did prefirve AhraUmS

£2&Mk* as grownup in avifible bnd.og under tie

Covenant till our Lotd drift came, ihat the Ptomif- n ade

to him concerning the MeJJU, coming of his lo n m.Bhtbe

acccniplilhed, he meddle* not with the cale otfeg^mJK;
poleththem S&lyin Covenant as the Seed °t Parents ....

L when will you leave thus r afcufe Anthers whofe names

are precious in all the Churches of Chrift ?
Bur

Secondly, Ihave a few things to reccommend to your Con-

fci-nce, and thefe are of two forts.

FirfL Such as concern my felf, thus ^-3- where you ufa

the Poets words, fo V*g> f•
"»*

">V"fi,
*** **• '""

S~
la!:, JVptt'. (»»«!»» withothc.s ota like nature: can you

pro'e what you havewiittcn? if not, what win you cail thefe

thi

Se
S
c6ndly, Such as concern matter of Fafi ; thus fee ;vhat yet.

Vtge\ where do 1 fay Mr. B«w« hooK is all Soigety,
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or leave chat to the Readers obfervation?See alfo Page 4. Imt 1.

a^ain fee what you write Page 34. three Jait lines, and compare

it with my Anfwer Page 39. and 40. will you or any Manelfe

deny what I there take for granted ? Again fee what you write

r tie 7. Une 14, 25. Is the hlence of the Scripture, as abfolutely

confidercd,my beloved Argumcnt,yea or any Argument at all > X

only cnquire(and give mvReafons for the affirmation,)whether,

fuppofin* the Covenant was extended to the Seed of Belkvets

under thS firft Teftament, C which I judged I had formerly fuf.

ficiently proved that it was, ) what may be truly faid of theft-

lenceofthe Scripture, ( not whether chefilence of the Scrip-

ture* as abfolutely taken ) concerning the Baptifm of Infants

do not make it vaftly more probable that they ought, then that

they ou^ht not to be baptized' and that fuppofition being gran-

ted I judge I mall have but few gain-fayers. Yet again, fee

what you write Page 50. Une 1,2. and compare it with my

Anfwer, Page 1 17, 118,

1

19. and fee whether there is any

fuch reafon given by me or no j you may alfo reflecT: upon your

18th Pa^e, and confidcr, whether what I fuppofe be a granting

that the'eommiflion was given only with refped to the Adult.

Str, I cannot think you can have fuch a value for your Am-
madverfions as you fuppofe me to have for my Book, as for

others I can hardly think there is any one learned Man of your

own Perfwafion but willblufh to fee fuch Animadverfions fly

abroad from the pen of any of their party. Sir, I have only

one thino more, and that is to intreat you not to complain of

unmerciful dealing ; will you ferioufly review your Book
5
you

will find I have dealt gently with you j and that you may not

fay I have Wronged you, if you defire it, and can procure

the teftimony of any two learned Anti-Paedo-Baptifts that they

judge your Book deferves, or can know that any two confcien-

cious learned Psedo-Baptifts judge it deferves a more foUconfi-

deration, your defire (if providence interpofe not ) lhall be

gratified.

F I N IS.
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Chriftian Reader,

He enfuing Sheets are only an E-

pitome ofthat Plea I have here-

tofore more largely managed on

the behalfofthe Covenant-Inte-

reft and Baptifm ofthe Infant-

Seed of Believers } wherein, as

thou haft the main Principles I have proceeded

upon, Jo the Strength ofthofe Arguments urged

for their eftablifmient, in aMethod betterfitting

ordinary Capacities. The Alterations Ihavemade

are onlyfitch, as either the Method I have now

proceeded in madt necejjary, or Ijudged ufeful

for the morefull explication ofthofe Principles^

and enforcement of thofe Arguments, with re-

ference whereunto I have fometimes made

conilderable Additions 5 which I can with much

freedom and cheerfulnefs ofMindput into thine,

hands; becaufe they now for fome years have of-

fered themfelves to the fevereft Tejl of the moH
Critical Oppofers ofthe Pra&ue pleaded for, who

either have utterly declined their Examination,

or after the ftricleft Examination ofthem have

not been able to produce any juft exception again
ft

them. And bc^des they are now reduced tofitch
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a Method, and clothed infitch a Drefs, asfitb-

jeUs them to thine own Teji and Examination 5

thou mayeji (as I mayfay) fee with thine own

Eyes. Here are no Majors or Minors to puzzle

thy Head withal : but as the Proportions, con-

taining the Principles I have proceeded on, are

plainly fet down \ fo their Explications and

Proofs are, both in refpeB of Method and Terms

ufed, accommodated to thine own TJnderfland-

ing. Neitherk there any great Strength ofMe-

mdry required to retain thefirfiPropofition, with

the Evidence given in thereunto, till thou comefi

to the fecond^ nor to retain that or thefecond,

tillthou comeji to the third : nor any great Acute-

nefs ofUnderfianding, to difern the reference

that one Proportion hath to another, norhow the

main Conchfion refits from them all three, as

laid together. Tet this muji be faid, it cannot

be rationally expected, that a Truth perplexed

with fiich variety of Difputes, and entangled

with fitch variety ofObjc&iens, as this contend-

ed for hath been,fiwuld immediatly be ex tricatcd

out ofall, and made to appear with that clearnefs,

as that itfjould command the Underfandings

ofall Men to a fubmijfion thereunto, without

fome Diligence ufid, andfome Prudence excr-

cifed, both in examining the Principles laid

down, with the Evidencegiven in for their Con-

firmation, their jubordmation andReference the

one
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one to the other, andthejuftnefs ofinferring and

concluding the Truth averted from them all

The Method, Chriftian Reader, that I would

commend unto thee in examining what is here

offered, is the fame that Iformerly advifedto.

I . Throughly enquire into, and labour to come

to a T{efoluUon about the Covenant-Intereft or

Federal Bolinefsofthe Infant-Seed ofBelievers.

For though our Brethren ofthe Antip^dobaptift

Verfivadonfeem willing to avoid aConteft
about

this, and to thinbjhat the main Difference be-

tween them and us is about their Baptifm } yet

indeed it is quite Otherwife. Would they but

(bona fide) own and affert their Covenant-In-

tereft with us, our Differences would be brought

into a much narrower Compafs than now they arc,

neitherfiould we lookupon thefe Contefts offuch

an importance as at prefent we cannot but do.

Tk their Covenant-Intereft that we mainly con-

tendfor 5 and whofoeverflmllgrant that, 1 doubt

not but they will be eafly brought, by the Evidence

that is and may be" (when neceffary) produced

from the Scriptures fcr their Baptifm, ifnot to

Compliance with,yet to ceafe allfurther Oppojition

again (I it. 'Tis then their Covenant-Intereft that

I would advife thee firft to enquire, into, andla-

bour to come to a RefoUitwn about $ and in or-

der thereunto tofearch into, and labour to get fa-

}isfiction about the Covenant asatfirft eftablipd
with
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with Abraham. When the Apofile would efiablifij

the Doclrine 0/Juftification by Faith without

the Works ofthe Law, he refersm once and *?

gain to theway and manner of'Abraham'sJ uflifi-

cation, (fee Rom. 4. begin. Gal. 3. 6.) plainly

flawing that God fet a Pattern in Abraham,

according to which he would ever after proceed

in juftifying the ungodly, as the Apofile /peaks.

So in all other things appertaining to the Effence

and Subfiance of the Covenant, he hath fet a

Pattern in Abraham, according unto which he

always hath and will deal with all who are taken

into the fame Covenant with him. Hence would

we be fatisfied about the Tenour ofthe Covenant

in regard ofits Extent and Latitude, that is,

would we ktiow whether it extends to, and takes

in Children with their Parents, or be only made

with Parents themfelves, put that guefiion to

our felves that the Apofile cloth Rom. 4. 5.

What faith the Scripture ? that is, In what

tenour doth the Scripture declare that the Cove-

nant was made with Abraham? And wefull

evidently find it was made not only perfinally

with Abraham, but with him*and his Seed,

that is, his Children immcdiatly proceedingfrom

his own Loins. The evidencing of this is the

deflgn ofmyfirfi
Proportion. And havingfound

out the true tenour of the Covenant, as at firft

efiablilhcd with Abraham, the Father of the

Faithful. Then
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Then proceed to enquire how it hath been hi"

therto, and fiill is continued to all his- Seedy

whether ofhu natural Pofierity, or ofthe Gen-

tiles 5 and thou wilt evidently find, that as it

is the Covenant efiablifijed with Abraham, that

is, the Covenant Believers are fiill under 5 fio

that it always hath been, and fiill is continued

in the fame tenour to them all. This myfiecond

Proportion, with the Evidence given thereunto

proves (pardon me though I Jay it) againfi all

rational Contradiction. And clearly understand-

ing, and being efiablififd in the Truth of thefe

two firfi
Proportions, thou mayefi regularly pro-

ceed to the examination of the third. Neither

do I mucld doubt thy ready Compliance with that,

and confequcntly the Truth contended for. And
the truth is, were but what Mr. Baxter hathfind

to prove the Church-Memberfijip of the Infant-

Seed ofBelievers, {an Abbreviation ofwhich is

now extant) and what is even here offered for

the efiabliflnng of their Interest in the Conditi-

onal Covenant of Grace, from whence their

Right to Church-Memberfijip doth arifie, and the

Arguments to prove the Rightfulnefe of their

Baptifm uponfuppofition of that their Covenant-

Interefi and Right to Church-Memberfirip, tho-

rowly and impartially weighed, Icannot but hope

this Controverjy would halt
[

en to a Period among
all that trulyfear God,

Chriftian



Chriftian Reader, Ithought meet to let thee

k»owv that I have had a curfory view of a. late

Apology for A»ti-p*dobaptifm, put forth by one

Mr. Grantham; wherein not finding myfelf

at all concerned, nor any thing added beyond

what others have faid, Ijudged it needkfs to

take any further notice ofit. I flail only add,

Labour to keep a duefence ofthe weight and im-

portance of this Controvert as yet managed up-

on thine Heart h
keep in mind the Account thou

mutt fiortly give to him that is ready to judg

the Quick <**d the Dead i
impartially ponder

what hath been, and here again is offered for thy

fatisfaBion. Pray much : and as thou mayejt

affure thy felf ofa fiare in hk,fo let him have

afiarc in thy Prayers, who is fncerely thne fe

the Service of thy Soul to his poroer,

-—
EUR ATA.
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CHAP. I;

*he Introduction , the prfi fuLordinate Propo*

Jition propofed., explained^ proved by it

threefold Conjideration*

SOlomon tells us, The Scomer feekgtb Wifdoni^

butfindetb it not } but to him that under]}and-
etb, Knowledge is eafy, Prov. 1 4. 6. Or as

fome read the latter Branch, Te> bim tbat is

prudent, Knowledg is light. In which Proverb we
have a twofold Qualification, necetfary for Inqui-
rers after Truth, viz. Humility and Prudence i the
former to their Enjoyment of Divine xAfliftance and
Teachings, the latter to the right management of
the Enquiries made : through the concurrence of
both which, their Enquiries will become both cafy

and fuccefsful. The Ufefulnefs of the latter, only
to touch upon that, the fame wife Man fufficiently

implies in another of his facred Adagies, where he
tells -us, Ihe Heart of the Prudent getteth (or as fome
read; pofejfetb Knowledg, Prov. 18. 15. Others
may feek after it, but it is the Prudent that is in-
riched with the Knowledg of it;

Not to infilt upon the various Refpeds in which
Prudence is neceifary, and ought to be exercifed in
Enquiries made after Truth, fo as that the Mind
may come to be enriched with the Knowledg of it,

I lhall only fay, That he that is furnimed with, and
hath the Ufe and Exercife of fo much Prudence, as
thereby to be directed in a right Entrance upon hte

B fearchy



Icarch, will find himfelf under no fmall advantage,

more regularly and delightfully to proceed in, and

at lait arrive at the defired Succefsof the Search he

makes h and no where can the Entrance upon the

Search after any Truth be made more rightfully, or

with more hope of Succefs, than at the rirfh at leaft

more plain and exprefs Revelations that God hath

made thereof unto his Church, the entrance of thy

Word, faith the Pfalmift, giveth Light, Pfal. up.

3 o. Or, the Door of thy Word. So the Seventy ufu-

ally tranilate that word. Suppofe a large Fabrick

or Building, furnifhed with variety of Rooms and

Appartments, the whole Curiofity framed after

the manner ofa Labyrinth, each Room having a

Clew of Silk or Thread leading thereunto, all meet-

ing together at the Door * now as the opening the

Door lets in Light, whereby a more general View

andProfpe&ofthe whole may be taken, fo the

feveral Clews leading to their refpe&ive Rooms or

Appartments difcerned j and let a Man take hold

of the right Clew, and keep his hold of that, it

leads- him fafely through all the Windings and

Turnings, to the Room he intends to take up his

refidence in h otherwife he is bewildred, and lofeth

himfelf. To fuch a Fabrick or Building we may

compare the whole Syfteme of Divine Do-

ctrine contained in the Scriptures, and fome fuch

Allufion the Pfalmift feems to have had in his Eye.

Thus, as by the firft fupernatural Revelations of

Divine Truth, the Door to this glorious Fabrick

was opened i fo they contain fome (though more

dark and obfcure) Notices and Difcoveries of all

the main and fundamental Dodtrines of, or apper-

cainng to the Covenant ofGrace V which ifa Man s
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Understanding take hold of, and he follow accord-
ing as further Light is gradually vouchfafed, they
will be as a Clew whereby he fhall be fafely led to
a clear Sight and Undemanding of that Doctrine
he is enquiring after, 10 as comfortably to act his
Faith, and fuit his Practice thereunto.

> As for Intfance, Take it of that Divine Oracle
given out to Adam, concerning the Seed of the 1Vo~
man breaking the Serpents Head, and the Serpents
bruifwg bis Heel. As by the giving out of this Di-
vine Oracle the Door was firft opened > fo there is
in it a general Comprehenfion of the Sum and Sub-
ilanceof all the Doctrines contained in, and com-
municated to us by the Scriptures, appertaining to
the E/Tence and Subftance ofthe Covenant ofGrace,
and anfwerably it would be of no fmafl advantage
unto Men in order to their clear undemanding of,
and etfablifhment in many, if not molt Doctrines
appertaining to the Covenant of Grace, to make a
thorow Enquiry into, and get a clear Knowledg
of the full Mind of God in that Divine Oracle
This might eafily be made to appear in fundry In-
nances *, but to wave all others, let me only inftance
in that Doctrine I have been, and ftill am pleading
for, viz. Concerning the Covenant-Intereft and Bap-
tifm of the Infant-feed of Believers.

,
That God in this Oracle did not altogether ob-

fcurely intimate his Will concerning the Infant-
Seed of his People, hath been mewed by another
Hand. And mould I have begun my Enquiries
here, it had neither been impertinent nor unpro-
vable : but becaufe the Light held forth in this
hrtt Oracle for the difcovery ofthe Mind and Witf
efGod about the Doctrine pleaded for, h (ihmtt



be granted) but dim and obfcure, and confeqiient-

ly hardly difcernable by ordinary Capacities, I have

rather chofen to enter upon my Enquiries at the

Eitablithment of the Covenant with Abraham, an

Account whereof we have in Gen. 17. 7. And I

have the rather entred upon my Enquiries here, be-

caufe the Covenant was then entred withAbraham,

not only as perfonally confidered, but as the Fa-

ther of all the Faithful that mould fucceed in all after

Ages *, and that for an everlafting Covenant,tO en-

dure invariable as to the EfTence and Subftanceof

it throughout all Generations, fo long as Abraham

mould have a Seed upon the Earth. And entring

upon our Enquiries here, we (hall immediatly dif-

cern fuch evident Notices of the Mind and Will of

God concerning the Infant-Seed of his People, as

upon which our Underftandings taking hold, and

we being guided by the further Manifestations,

that God from time to time, till the fealing up of the

Vifion, as Daniel fpeaks, hath made of his Mind

and Will concerning them, we (ball, as by a fafe

Clew, be led to fuch a clear Infight into, and Un-

demanding of the Agreeablenefs of that Practice

we inquire after, to the Mind and Will of God, as

we may comfortably acquiefce and proceed on

therein.

For the clearing up of which, let a threefold

Propofltion, with that Evidence the Scriptures both

of the Old and New Teitament give unto each

ofthem, be carefully attended to.

Prop. I.
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Prop. I.

That when God at the firft EJiablif/jment of
his Covenant with Abraham, promifed to be

a God to him^ and to his Seed in their Ge-

nerations $ he in that Term [SeedT\ intend-

ed his natural Children, imifiediatly proceed-

ingfrom his own Loins.

Prop. II.

That this grand Promife of the Covenant is

continued to Netv-Tejiament Believers, in

the fame Extent and Latitude in which it

was at firft given to Abraham.

Prop. III.

That all thofe that are under\ or are the aUual

Subjects of that grand T^romife of the

Covenant, are the due SubjeUs of Bap-

tifm.

Suppofing the Truth ofthefe three Proporti-

ons, none can with the leaft (hew ofReafon que-

ilion the Agreeablenefs of that Practice of In-

fants Baptifm (the Pra&ice enquired after, and

by us contended for ) to the Mind and Will of
pur Lord Chrill. To begin with the rirft. Viz,

B 3 Prop,
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Prop. I.

JVhen God at thefirft EfiabliJIment of his Co-

venant with Abraham, promifed to be a

God to him, and to his Seed in their Ge-

nerations j he by that Term [SeecF]' firftly

and immedmtly intended his natural Chil-

dren, and that as immediatly proceeeding

pom his own Loins.

For the right underftanding ofthis Propofition,

and preventing all Miitakes about it, I readily

grant, yea pofitively affirm, that together with his

hatural Children,his Spiritual Seed, viz. true Belie-

vers, whether living under the Old or New-Tefta-

ment- Adminiftration, were included, and as taken

of his natural Seed. I do not fay, that his Children

immediatly proceeding from his own Loins were

only, but this I fay, they were firftly and immediat-

ly intended. I readily grant, the Promife had

a refpecl unto, and did include all the natural Jews,

yea,
;

even thofe yet in being. Yet this 'mull be

carefully obferved, That though in this Term
[Seeot] God intended and shad refpedt to all Abra-

hams natural Poflerity, as well as his Children im-

mediatly proceeding from hisown Loins> yet he did

not intend, nor had refpecl to both as falling un-

der one and the fame Notion and Conilderation,

'As; for his Children immediatly proceeding from his

own Loins, he intended and had refped to them,

as feverally arid particularly coniidered V that is, he

intended and had refped to each of them in par-

'< i ; '•••:- " - *

ticulars
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ticular, as Khmael and his Children by Ktturah, as

well as Ifaac i but as for his Pofterity, mediately

proceeding from him, as all the Jews in following

Ages, God intended and had reipecl: to them in

this Promife only as more generally confidered '>

that is, he intended and had refped: to them only

in general, as Abraham's Pofterity, but he intend-

ed them not, nor had refped to them as feverally

and particularly confidered. Hence no one of A-

brahams Pofterity, beyond thofe that did immedi-

atly proceed from hisown Loins, had this Promife

appertaining to them, as Angularly or particularly

confidered meerly as ofhis natural Seed* but whofo-

eyer among them were in Covenantor had the Pro«

mife appertaining to them, they were either fuch as

had perfinally taken hold ofthcCwenant themfelves,

or were the natural Children of thofe who had fo

done. So that for the underftanding the full

Mind of God in that grand Promife, we muft di-

ftinguifh of this Term [Seed], or of this Seed of

Abraham, to whom the Promife was made, as thus i

Abraham's Seed is either Natural, or Spiritual. A->

gain, take it of his Natural Seed, fo they were ei-

ther fuch as proceeded immediatly from his own
Loins, or fuch as proceeded from thofe who origi-

nally defcended from him, and were on that ac-

count to be reckoned as of his Pofterity. Now
take the Promife as refpe&ing both Abrahams na-

tural Seed immediatly proceeding from his own
Loins, and alfo his Spiritual Seed i fo it was in-

tended of, and had refpedt to each ofthem in par-

ticular : But take it as refpe&ing his natural Seedy

mediatly defcending from him in after Ages > fo it

intended and had refpedt to them only in the gene-

B * ral,
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ra}, but did not intend, nor had refpedt to any ta-

ken apart and flngly by themfelves. As for In-

france, take the Promife as refpedting Abraham's

immediate Children^ fo it intended and had refpedt.

to IJhmael as well as Ifaac, and to each of his Chil-

dren by Keturab as well as either IJbmael or Ifaac ',

but take it as refpedring his Pofterity in after Ages,

fuppofe Jacob, or any of his Children in Ages at

a greater diftance from him, fuppofe Mojes, 'David,

or the like 9 fo it did not intend them in particu-

lar, only had a more general r *fpedr unto them,

as ofAbrahams Pofterity, but had no other refpedt

to them than it had to any other of his Pofterity,

that were or are alike defcended from him with

them. Eut now this,J I fay, however this 'Teim

[Sied~\ is to be underitood, yet Abraham's natural

Seed, or Children immediatly proceeding from his

own Loins, were rirfily intended, as the immedi-
' ate and next Subje&s of the Promife with Abraham

himfelf. Yet further for the fuller clearing up the

Mind of God in this Promife, and that our Foun-

dation to the main conclulion may be more rirmly

laid, Two things tnuft be carefully obferved and

semembred.

1. That as this promife had a refpecl: to Abra-

ham's whole Seed, according as is before opened,

fo it was made to them in their refpedtive Genera-

tions, that r, to them and their Seed, that is,

their natural Children immediatly proceeding from

their own Loins.

2.That as it refpedted all Abrahams naturalSeed

immediatly proceeding rromhisownLoins,and his

Spiritual Seed,with their refpedtiveChildren imme-

diatly proceeding from their own Loins, as feve-

ralJy
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rally and particularly confidered, (bit was made
only conditionally : it did not fecure the Good con-

tained in -it abfolutely, let them live how they

would > but it did fuppofe, and indifpenfibly re-

quire, That as the natural Children of Abraham^

Co the natural Children of all his Seed, as grown
up to years of Maturity, fhould perfonally take

hold ofthe Covenant themtelves, and perform the

Conditions of it in their own Perfons i fo that his

Spiritual Seed ftiould continue in that way of Faith

and Holinefs they were entered into, in order to

their refpe&ive enjoyment of the Good promifed.

But to come to the Proof of this firft Proporti-

on, That Abraham's natural S'eed, immediatly pro-

ceeding from his own Loins, were intended in this Pro-

mife as the firft and next Subjects of it, is fo evident,

that it teems impoflible that any pretending Sobri-

ety mould deny it. For,

i.
l

Tis undeniable from the very Letter of the

Promife, I will, faith God, be a God to thee, and
to thy Seed. Now this Term [Seed] in the firft

and moil proper Signification of it, mull needs in-

tend his natural Children. And had not the Holy-
Gholt himfelf(hewed us, that Abraham was to be
the Father of a Spiritual Seed, and that this Seed
was included with his natural, all Men muft
have rationally underftood it of his natural Seed
only, and it had been the higheft preemption to
have applied it to any other. And though the
Holy-Ghoit hath (hewed us, that Abraham was to
have a Spiritual Seed, and that that Seed was in-
tended >yet for any to exclude his naturalSeed,when
they have no warrant from Scripture fo to do, fa-

vours of no fmall Preemption. It is a known Rule

for
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for the Interpretation of Scripture, that when a

Word that admits of various Interpretations, and

is applicable to various things, is put abfolutely,

itmuft atleaft firftly and primarily be underftood

according to its moft proper Intent and Significati-

on. Hence for any to underhand this Term [Seed]

in this Promife of 4brabam
>

s Spiritual Seed, to the

excluding of his Natural Seed, when they have no

warrant from Scripture fo to do, is unreafonable

and abfurd. And as it muft moft properly fignify

his natural Seed, fo it cannot without the greateft

affront to common Speech, and all Rules of Inter-

pretation, be underftood of his Pofterity in after

Ages, to the excluding of his natural Children

immediatly proceeding from his own Loins. So

that as for any to have underftood this Promife of

Abraham's Spiritual Seed, had not the Scripture

warranted them fo to do, had been Preemption :

So to underftand it of them to the excluding his

natural Seed, when there is no warrant fo to do,

is unreafonable : And to underftand it of his re-

mote Pofterity, to the excluding his Children de-

fended immediatly from his own Loins, is alike

prefumptuous, unreafonable, and abfurd, with

either of the former. And hence, would but the

contrary-minded keep to the Letter of Scripture,

Which fometimes they ftand fo much upon, a good

Foundation would be laid for the ending of this

Controverfy.

2. That Abrahams natural Children were nrftly

and immediatly intended in this Promife by this

Term [<W], is evident from Abraham's applicati-

on of the Token of the Covenant (wherein this

Promife is one fpecial Article on God's part) and

that
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that under that very Notion, viz. as the Totyn of
the Covenant to them. And this alfo according to
the exprefs Will and Appointment ofGod Himfelf,
that God did appoint Abraham to apply the Token
of the Covenant, and that under that very Notion
and Confederation, as the Tdgn of the Covenant^ to
his natural Children immediatly proceeding from
his own Loins, and that to all of them, without
any limitation or exception of the one or the other,
is in fo many words exprefly declared, in that Gen.

.17. p, 10, 1 1. In ver. 9. the Command is given in
more general Terms, Thou Jbalt h$ep my Covenant >

and what he intended by Covenant in this $th verfi,

he explains in the io*£, viz. thcToken of the Cove-
nant,^ which under the Firft-Teflament Adminiftra-
tion is exprefly declared to be Circumcifwn \ Every
Man-child amongyouJhall be circttmcifed. And that
God appointed and enjoyned it under this Notion,
as the Token of the Covenant, is evident, in that
God tells them exprefly, it mould be the ioM of
the Covenant between him and them. And that AbtA~
ham did apply this Token ofthe Covenant to all his
natural Seed, immediatly proceeding from his
own Loins, and that as the Token of the Cove-
nant, is undoubted •, 'tis exprefly declared both of
Ijhmael and Ifaac, Gen. 17. 13,-21. Gen. 4. 8.

Though the Circumcifion of his Children by Ke~
turah is not mentioned, yet that tjiey were circum-
cifed cannot be queftioned > feeing the Circumcifion
of fome others,' as of Jacob and his Sons, who yet
part all doubt were circumcifed, is not mentioned.
The Command ofGod to circumcife them, (confi-

deringtheTemmony that God Himfelf gives of
^WsFaithfulnefs; as alfo his circumcifing his

Servants
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Servants, (who were more remote from him than

"his own Children) fufficiently aflureusthat they

were circumcifed, though their Circumcifion be

not mentioned in the Story. And to fuppofe that

he mould apply the Token of the Covenant under

any other Notion than as the Token of it, feeing

under that Notion it was commanded, would be

unreafonable and abfurd. N ow Abraham's apply-

ing the Token ofthe Covenant, wherein this Pro-

mife was a fpecial Article on God's part, and un-

der that very Notion, puts it pait all fcruple, that

by [>W] in the Promife, his natural Seed, and

that as immediatly proceeding from his own Loins
9

were intended * otherwife the Token ofthe Cove-

nant, and that under that very Notion as the

lotyn of it, would, and that according to the ap-

pointment of Gcd Himfelf, have been applied to

fome utterly uninterefted in the Covenant, which

is moft unreafonable to imagine s yea, then God

ihould have fpoken that which had been utterly

falfe, to fay of Circumcifion, it is the fol^n of my

Covenant between me and you, in cafe any to whom

it was applied had not been in Covenant, (which in

cafe thisPromife took them not in, they had not

been) had been utterly falfe ; fo that to imagine

.God mould appoint Abraham to apply the Token

of the Covenant, and that as the Token of"it, to

any uninterefted in it, would be to imagine him not

only guiltyof Irrationality, but Falfhood. Hence

nothing can be more evident, than that they were

Abraham's natural Seed, immediatly proceeding

from his own Loins, that were riritly and imme-

diatly intended in that Promife.

3. This might be further evidenced,were it at all

neceila*



neceffary, by inftancingin fuch ofAbtahants natu-

ral Children, as upon fuppofition of whofe being

intended in this Promife, it will undeniably follow,

that all his immediate Children were intended in

it. And proving that they were indeed intended,

thus we might inftance in Ifaac and Ifhmael y that

they two were intended in this Promife, is evident

from Scripture. As for Ifaac, that otGen. 21. 12.

expounded by the Apoftle, Rom. 9. 7, 8. fully

declares it * hence he is faid to be an Heir with A-
braham, having refpedt, to this very Promife, Hek
1 1. p. And as for IJbmael, the Apoftle puts it out

ofdoubt, that he was intended in this Promife,

when he tells us, that upon his perfecuting Ifaac

he was caft out, Gal. 4. latter end. Now he couki

not have been caft out of Covenant, had he not

been before in it i and that he was not only caft:

out of Abraham 's Family, but together therewith

out of Covenant, is evident, as other ways, £0

from Abraham's grief for the lame.

Nowifthofe two were intended in the Pro-

mife, it will undeniably follow, that all Abraham's

natural Children were alike intended in it. We
fee the Promife is made in univerfal Terms, not
excepting any of his Seed in particular. And
thefe two being evidently intended, there is no
reafon imaginable why any of his other Children

(hould be excluded.

From the whole of what hath been faid, the

Truth of this hrft Proportion appears paft all ra-

tional Contradiction. Whence fuppofing this

Covenant mentioned, Gen. 17. 7. be the Cove-
nant of Grace under which Believers now are >

and
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and that this Promife refpeefing the Seed, be of

the EiTence and Subftance of the Covenant,ofboth

which more hereafter. We have gained thus much,

viz. That at the firft Eftablifhment of it, the tirft

Perfon, viz. Abraham^ with whom it was efta-

bli(hed,and that as theFather of all thatfhould have

after admiflion into it, had his natural Seed or

Children proceeding from his own Loins taken

into the Covenant with himfelf h which how fair

a Foundation it lays to our general Conclufion, is

plain to all of a competent understanding. And
the Evidence given in to this firit Proportion be-

ing fo full and clear, and the Objections made

againft it being fo inconfiderable i or if any thing:

may feem to have any weight in it, it will be met

with afterward, I (hall not interrupt the Order

with the recital of them > if any Scruple arife in

the Minds of any, they may find Satisfaction in

my hrft Book, chap. 3, But to proceed to the

fecond Proportion,

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

the fecond Subordinate Propofition propounded

briefly explained, confirmed, Firft, from
the exprefs Letter of that Promife, Gen.
17.7. Ihe true Sence of that Promife
ftated, and confirmed by a threefold Confi-
deration. Secondly, by feveral Promifes
and Prophecies, relating to NervTeftament
limes.

Prop. II.

THat this grand Promife of the Covenant is con-
tinued to New-leftament-Believers in the fame

Extent and Latitude in which it was at firfi given to
Abraham. Or take it thus, Ibis Promife always
hath been, andftill is continued to all Abraham'*
Seed, in the fame Extent and Latitude, in which H
was at firjl given to Abraham their Father.

Look in what Sence it is to be underfiood as
made to Abraham, in the fame Sence it is to be
underfiood as continued to his Seed, ortothofe
whoever they were or are, that were or are in-
tended in this Term [Seed], and confequently to
New-Tetfament-Believers, they being undoubted-
ly intended in it. Plainly thus, as God in this
Promife, as at firft made to Abraham, had a par-
ticular refpecj to all his Children, immediatly

pro-
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proceeding from his own Loins, and only a more

general refpedt to all his Pofterity, mediatly de-

fending from him j and anfwerably each of his

Children immediatly proceeding from him, had

an acfual Intereft in the Promife, were in the

Covenant, and had a right to the Sign and Token

of it •, whereas the reft of his Pofterity, though

God had a more general refped to them, yet none

of them had an actual Right to the Promife, nei-

ther were they in Covenant as particularly confi-

dered, nor could have the Token of the Covenant

duly applied unto them: So now in this Promife,

as continued to Abrdams Seed, whether of the

Jews or Gentiles, God always had,, and full hath

a particular refpedt to all their Children immediat-

ly proceeding rrom their own Loins, and anfwe-

rably each one of them in particular are under the

Promife, within the Covenant, and have a right

to the Token of it V but as for their mediate Pofte-

rity, thoGod always had and ftill hath a more ge-

neral refpedt: to them i yet none of them have an

adtual Intereft in the Promife, neither can they

rightfully have the Token of it applied unto them.'

And if it be faid,In cafe God had only a more ge-

neral refped: to Abraham'siPofterity, mediatly de-

fended from him, by virtue of which refped none

ofthem were actually in Covenant, nor had aright

to the Sign and Token i how came it to pafs that

the Covenant was continued for fo many Genera-

tions amongft the Jews, and they had this Promife

ofGod's being a God to them continued fiicceffive-

ly from one Generation to another unto them ?

I anfwer, to touch upon this by the way, it was

thus:Firft God enters the Covenant with Abraham*

and
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and therein protfiifes not .only to be a God to him
in his ownPerfon, but to be a God to his Seed,
that lss as before proved, his natural Children,
immediatly proceeding from his own Loins. Thefe
Children, as in their Infancy, were under the Prc-
mife, as they were naturally defcended from him,
and they growing up to years of Maturity, fo ma-
ny of them as took hold of the Covenant had now
the Promife continued to them in the fame extent
and latitude it was given to Abraham, it is now to
them, and their Children immediatly proceeding
from their own Loins. Thefe Children again,
during their Infant-fiate were under the Promife,
as defcending from fuch believing Parents h and
they again growing up to years of Maturity, fo
many of them as took hold of the Covenant had
the Promife continued to them, in the fame ex-
tent in which it Was given to Abraham, and their
immediate Parents, had it continued to them, and
fo from one Generation to another. But in cafe
any of Abraham's immediate Children, as in the
Cafe o£JJhmael,or offuch Parents as had token hold
of the Covenant, as in the Cafe ofEfau, did apohV
tize from God, they did thereby not only forfeit
their own Intereit in the Promife, but did cut off
the Entail from their Pofierity : themfelves having
Jolt the Promife, or forfeited their Intereft in it?

their Children mult needs lofe their Intereit with
them, and anfwerably they were to be cait out of
the Church, look'd upon and dealt with as Stran*
gers to the Covenant, and Promifes of it, till them-
felves (hould perfonally repent and believe: and in
fome cafes were to be cut off by Death, and if they
were not, it was the fault of thofein whefe hands

£ the
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the Adminiflration of Church-Cenfures was pur.

But fo long as Abraham's Pofterity did fueceffively,

one Generation after another, embrace the Cove-
nant '> fo long the Promife was continued to them
in the fame extent and latitude in which it was at

rirft given to Abraham. And as it was thus in re-

ipe&of the Jews, or natural Pofterity ofAbraham,

fo it is in refpecl: of the Gentiles. Whoever under

the firft Teftament was, or under the New-Tefta-
ment is to be accounted for Abrahams Seed, they

always had and have the Promife continued to

them in the fame extent, and yet with the fame
limitations? in and with which it was given to

Abraham i though it is true, Abraham in feveral re-

fpedtshad a preheminence above any of his Seed,

as in refpedt of Paternity or Father-hood, fb in re-

fped: of the Continuance of the-Covenant amongft

his natural Pofterity » but this I fay, Take Abra-

ham as a believing Parent of natural Children, fo

as the Promife was made at rirft to him, and his

natural Children immediatly proceeding from his

own Loins, Co it always hath been and full is con-

tinued to all that were or are to be accounted for

his Seed. And the Truth of this Propofition is

alike evident from Scripture with the Truth ofthe

former. As,

L It is evident from the very Letter of the Pro-

mife, / will be thy God, and the God of thy Seed, in

their Generations.

God, we fee, promifes not only to be a God to

Abraham's Seed, but to be a God to them in their

Generations. Now in this Phrafe, \_tbeir Generati-

ons'] their Cbildr sn are included. [Thy Seed in their

Gene*
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rations'] in this latter Branch of the Promife,is equi-

valent to [thee and thy Seeef] in the former Branch

of it, as that was made to Abraham as a natural

Father of natural Children '•> for God to promife to

be a God to Abraham s Seed in their Generations, is

all one as ifhe had, (as before he did to Abraham)

promifed to be a God to them and their natural

Children : So that in' this Phrafe, in their Genera-

tions, is included the natural Children of all thoie

to whom the Promile doth appertain.

For the clearing up of this it mult be preroifed,

That in the fame Sence this Branch of the Promife

is to be interpreted, as it had refpedt and was con-

tinued to the Jews, who were Abrahams natural

Posterity '•> in the fame Sence it is to be interpreted

as it had refpedt, has been, or is continued to tho(e

who from among the Gentiles were or ate to be

accounted the Seed intended in this Promife. And
the Reafon is evident, becaufethe Jews,his natural

Seed, as grown up to years ofmaturity, held their

Intereft in the Promife, not meerly as his natural,"

but as his Spiritual Seed, as is partly evident from
what is already faid, and will more abundantly

appear from what follows. Hence undeniably, as,

this Phrafe in this Promife was to be interpreted,

as it iefped!cd the natural Poiterity of Abraham, fo

it is to be underliood asrefpedting the Gentiles.

Now that this was the Sence ofthis Promife, as

it refpedted Abrahams natural Seed and Pofterity,

is evident three ways.

. Firji, Becaufe it can be no ^ therwife underftood,

but the Truth and Faithfulnefs ofGod will be im-

peached thereby. Let any other Sence imaginable

be put upon this Branch of the Promife, and it

C 2 wirf
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will be found inconfiftent with the Truth

and Faithfulnefs of God in his Promifes : for

there is no other Sence, befides that afore menti-

oned, can with any (hew of reafon be put upon it,

except only this, viz. That when God promifed

to be a God to Abraham, and his Seed in their Gene-

rations, his meaning was, That he would be a

God to them in the feveral Ages and Generations

of the World, wherein they fhould refpe&ively

live. But now this Sence is utterly inconfiftent

with the Truth and Faithfulnefs of God, in as

much as in cafe this had been the fence and mean-
ing of this Branch of the Promife, then each one
of Abraham s natural Pofterity would have had par-

ticular InterefLin it, and confequently God had
engaged Himfelf to be a God to each of them: for

in cafe this Phrafe [thy Seed in their Generations'] ex-

tends not the Promife beyond thofe immediatly

andrirftly intended in that Term [SeedT\, then the

Promife, to whomfoever it mould appertain,

would have been a particular Promife, entitling

each of them to the Good promifed. That it is to

be underfrood as a particular Promife, as appertain-

ing both toAbraharffs natural Children,immediatly

proceeding from his own Loins, and to his Spiritu-

al Seed, entitling each of them to the Good pro-

mifed, is pail all rational doubt, and will be fur-

ther proved hereafter : and anfwerably, in cafe that

Phrafe, in their Generations, mould not extend the

Promife beyond thofe firftly and immediatly intend-

ed in that Term (Seed), it mud be fo underftood

as appertaining to all Abraham's Pofterity i for

that it did and doth in fome fence appertain to

them, is exprefly declared in Scripture. But now
it
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it is undeniable,that God was not the God ofAbra-

ham's Seed in their Generations in this Sence > there

were many of Abrahams Seed in after Generations

that God was not a God unto : So that let Men
fludy to the utmoft, they will never be able to rind

out any other Sence of this Promife, than that I

have before given, as it refpecfed Abraham's natural

Pofkrity, but it will be found inconfiftent with

the Truth and Faithfulnefs of God in his Pro-

mifes.

Secondly, That this is the true fence and meaning
of this Branch of the Promife, is evident, becaufe

God himfelf fo expounds it, when he comes after-

ward to deal with the Jews in a Covenant-way i

thusDeut. 29. 10, 1 1, 12, 13. There we mall find,

when God comes to renew his Covenant with him,

he takes in their natural Children with themfelves,

as Parents, into Covenant with Himfelf, and that

m profecution of this very Promife. In the nth
verf. it is exprefly faid, 'the Covenant was entred

with their little Ones. And that this was in profe-

cution of this Promife is exprefly affirmed, v. 13.

And that he did not take them in meerly as they

were of Abraham's Poikrity, is in part evident,

and will further appear in the next particular.

So that God himfelf expounds this Phrafe, in their

Generations, as including Parents and Children.

Thirdly, That this is the fence and meaning ofthis
Eranch ofthatPromife,is evident defacto. Abraham's

natural Poiterity,fo long as the Covenant was conti-

nued among them, yea, not only his natural Poikri-

ty, but alfo fuch who from among the Gentiles

took hold of the Covenant, enjoyed the Promife

as including their Children with them. Parents

C 3 and
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?nd Children were always Joint-Heirs of the fame
Promife i what Parents foever, whether Jews or
Gentiles had the Promife appertaining to them,
their (. hildren had it alike appertaining to them.
Now this is evident paft all rational doubt thefe

three ways.

Fir/t, From the conftant application of the To-
ken of the Covenant, and that according to the

sppdintjment of God himfelf, to their Children,

that both the Jews, and thofe who from among
fhe Gentiles joined themfelvestothe 'Jewish Church,
were according to the appointment of God to,

and tanfwerably did, apply the Token of the Co-
venant to their Children, is fufficiently evident

throughout the Old-Teftament, and is denied by
none.

2dly. This is evident from the Ground upon
which the Token was applied to them, and that

was their IntereH in the Promife. And that the

T^ken of the Covenant was appHed upon that

Ground, is fufficiently evident from what hath been

already faid, " For,

i. Jt was applied under that very Notion and
Confederation; viz. as the Tokgn of the Covenant.

"

2. The Application and Reception of it is faid

to be the keeping of the Covenant.

3* TheCommand enjoining of it was grounded

upon Intereit in the Covenant.

4. Otherwife God could not truly fay, it was
the Token of the Covenant between him and thofe

to whom it was applied, which yet he doth.

5. Becaufe otherwife it had been the univerfal

Duty of all Abraham's Pofterity, defcended as well

by IJhmaU as Ifaacy and by Efan as Jzcob^ tc con-

tinue
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tinue the ufe of Circumcifion throughout all Ages,

though rejected of God from being his People,

which is abfurd to imagine.

3dly. Let this be added, that the Promife could

not appertain to the Children we now fpeak of,

neither'could they have been in Covenant, unlefs

included in this Phrale, Thy Seed in their Generations.

That they had an Intereft in that Promife, and

were in Covenant, is undeniable from what hath

been already faid. Now I fay, they could have

had no Intereft in that Promife, neither could have

been in Covenant, had they not been included in

that Phrafe : For,

i. It cannot be fuppofed, neither will any af-

firm, they could have that Promife appertaining

to them by virtue of any perfonal Acl: of their

own : by what way, or through what means then

can they be fuppofed to have had fuch an Intereft

in the Promife, but only this, that it did reach and

take in Children with their Parents > If any (hall

fay, it was by virtue of their Relation to Abraham,

as his Seed, though mediatly defcendingfrom him.

To that I anfwer. That there is no Ground for

this pretence, in refpecl: of the Children of thofe

who from among the Gentiles embraced Abraham's

Covenant, they were not either immediatly or me-

diatly defcended from Abraham -> hence in refped

of the Children of Profelytes,there is no other way

imaginable how they mould come to an Intereft in

the Promife, and without that they could not have

had the Token of the Covenant applied to them,

which undeniably they had, but that before menti-

oned, viz. through the extent of the Promife as

made to Parents and Children, in this Phrafe, %hy

C 4 Seed
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Seed in their Generations. And as for the Children

of thofe who were of the natural Pofkrity ofAbra-

ham, neither could they have the Promife apper-

taining to them, as defcended from him, and

that is undeniable from hence, becaufe their Pa-

rents, as grown up to years of maturity, and as

Parents they mult be granted fo to be, they had not

the Promife continued to themfelves meerly as of

the natural Pofterity of Abraham^ but as having

perfonally taken hold of the Covenant themfelves,

and fo as Believers, and confequently as Abraham's

Myltjcal Seed. The truth is, that none of Abra-

ham's natural Seed, whether grown up to years of

Maturity, or Infants, beyond thofe immediatly

proceeding from his own LoinsjLsIjhmael.lfaacficc.

and they too only during their Infant-ftate, had

an aclual and perfbnal Intereft in, or Right to the

Covenant, or Promifes of it, meerly as his Seed,

or as of his natural Race and Pofterity. This is

evident : for,

i. If any had an Intereft in the Promife meerly

as ofAbraham's natural Pofterity,then all his Pofteri-

would have had a like intereft In it ; but it is in-

fallibly certain that all had not.

2. In cafe Abrahams natural Pofterity had had an

Intereft in the Covenant and Promifes, meerly as

fuch, beyond his immediate Children \ then Breach

of Covenant on their part had been (imply and ab-

solutely impoiiible, and confequently they muft

ncceifarily have continued in Covenant till the Co-

venant it fclf had been repealed, ( which to this

day is not, as will appear more fully by and by.J

and hive enjoyed the full Good promifed.

But now to fay that Bieach of Covenant on
their
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their part was impoflible, is not only to contradict

plain Scripture, but to charge God with the great-

eft Unfaithfulnefs and Injuftice. How came fo ma-
ny of Abraham's Pofterity to be call out of Cove-
nant, if Breach of Covenant had been impofiible

on their part ? Or ifthey are not caft out ofCove-
nant, how comes it to pafs that they enjoy not the

Benefits of it ? But that the Covenant is broken
on their parts, is undeniable > which had it apper-

tained to them meerly as Abraham's Pofterity, had
been impoilible, for Abraham's Pofterity they ftill

are.

3. In cafe all Abraham's natural Race and Pofte^

rity had the Covenant with the Promifesofit ap-

pertaining to them, meerly as his Seed ', and ifany
as fuch had, then all had, as is proved before j then
none ofthem could have been juftly or righteoufly

finally cut off, call out, or excluded from, either

the Covenant, or Common-wealth of 2/rae/, either

by the hand of God, or by any Ecclefiaftical Cen-
fure. But that fome, yea, or any of them, fup-
pofing their Apoftacy from God, might be juftly

and righteoufly cut off, caft out, and exclu-

ded 5 and that finally, from the Covenant, and
Common-wealth of Ifiael, either the one or
the other way, is certain. So that none of Abra-
ham's Pofterity, beyond his immediate Children,
had an adtual perfonal Intereft in the Covenant, or
had the Promifes appertaining to them, meerly as
or becaufe they were of his Pofterity. And hence
it will undeniably follow, that all thofe ofhis Pofte-
rity, that being grown up to years of Maturity,
had their Intereft in the Covenant continued to
them, it was not meerly becaufe they were ofAbra-

ham's
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*Ws Pofterity, but becaufe themfelves had per*

Anally taken hold of the Covenant, and fo were

become his Myftical as well as his Natural Seed i

and all their Children had their Intereft in the Co-

venant, not from their Relation to Abraham, zsofc

his natural Pofterity, but from their Relation to

their immediate Parents, by virtue of this Promife

made to Abraham's Seed in their Generations.

Now then let but what hath been faid be well

weighed, and fully understood, and no rational

Scruple can remain in the Minds of any about the

Truth ofwhat we affirm. That which we affirm,

is this, That the Covenant, and in particular this

Promife of God's being a God to Abraham, and

his natural Seed immediatly proceeding from his

own Loins, was continued to his Seed, whether

they were Jews, or Profelyted Gentiles under the

rirft Teftament, in the fame latitude and extent

in which it was eftablilhed with, and made to Abra-

ham at the rirft.

We fee it is evident, Firft, from the very Letter

of the Promife. And that that is the true meaning

of that Promife is evident, becaufe no other Sence

can be put upon it, but the Truth and Faithfulnefs

of God is impeached thereby, God himfelf fo ex-

pounds it, and the Jews fo enjoyed it throughout

all Ages.

And in the fame extent and latitude in which the

Covenant and Promifes were continued to Abra-

ham's Seed under the rirft Teftament, in the fame

extent and Latitude they are continued to his Seed

under the fecond Teftament, which evidently ap-

pears,, not only from hence, namely, Becaufe the

Promife equally and alike concerns New-Tefta-

ment
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ment-Believers, as Abrahams Seed under the firft

Teftament, and no Alteration appears to have been
made in the tenour of the Covenant, in regard of
its latitude and extent. Which alone might fuffice,

feeing it muft needs be high Preemption for any to
make any Alteration in the Covenant beyond what
God hath done. But I fay it appears not only
from hence, but alfo from the Confederation of
the Notion under which thofe that then had the
Promife appertaining to them and their Children
were looked upon, viz. as Abraham"s Myftical or
Spiritual Seed, which is the very fame Notion un-
der which Believers ftilJ arelook'd upon, as having
the Promife appertaining unto them.
Now when the People of God under the firft

Teftament had the Promife continued to them in
this extent and latitude, viz. as reaching to and
taking in their Children with them, and this as
they were confidered under this very Notion, as
Abrahams Myftical or Spiritual Seed. Who can
entertain the leaft doubt, whether it be continued
in the fame extent and latitude to the People of
God under the fecond Teftament, feeing both thofe
under the firft Teftament, andthefe under the fe-
cond Teftament are alike included in, and fpoken
to in one and the fame Fromife, and that as Iook'4
upon in the Promife under the felf-fame Notion
and Confederation ? '

Thefe things carry fo much Evidence, that
were they well confidered, it may feem even
impollible, but that this Controverfy, among all

Perfons that give themfelves up to the Con-
duct of the Scriptures, muft needs have a Pe-
riod put unto it v and indeed it may feem utterly

fuper-
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fuperfluous to add any thing more, and therefore I

{hall more contract in what remains.

But to proceed, the Truth of this fecond Propo-

rtion is evident.

II. From the Promifes and Prophecies of the

Old-Teftament, referring to New-Tejiament

times.

They evidently (hew, that God intended this

Promife mould be continued to Abraham 's Seed,

that is, Believers under the New-leftament, in the

fame extent and latitude in which it was made

to Abraham at rirft, viz. as taking in Parents and

their Children.. Thus it is evidently prophefied

of, and promifed to fome, as in particular the

Jews, that under the New-Teftament they mould

enjoy this Promife in the fame extent and lati-

tude in which it was made to Abraham, that is,

That God would be a God to them and their

Children with them. The Prophecies and Pro-

mifes are obvious to all, that will but confult

thefe Scriptures > Ip.44-3- & 59- 2I - & <*5- 2 3f

Jerem.^i. i. Ese£. 47. 21, 22. Who, that reads

thefe Scriptures, efpecially as expounded by the

Apoftle Paul in Rom. n. 26. by that univerfal

Phrafe, All Ifrael jball be faved, can doubt whe-

ther the Jews at their future Call and Converfion

(hall enjoy this Promife in the extent and lati-

tude before mentioned > Surely all Men mud

unavoidably grant that they (hall,neither do I know

that any have exprefly denied it. Now it is

certain they (hall be received into the fame Cove-

nant that Believers are now under, they (hall not

have
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have anotherCovenant diftindr from that at prefcnt

made with Believers* This is evident by com-
paring jfer.31.3ii with Heb. 8. 8. Now the

Covenant being one and the fame, all the Promi-
fes of it may and ought to be indifferently applied

unto all under it, and confequently to believing

Gentiles, as well as to the Jews at that their Call

and Converfion h I mean, they may and ought
to be applied indifferently both to believing Gen-
tiles, and to the Jews, when the Good contain-

ed in them is not, either by the nature or kind of
it, nor by any revelation from God, retrained

to the Jews, as the Good of this Promife is not.

And that we may and ought to apply fuch Promi-
fes, though firtfly and dire&ly made to the
Jews, to believing Gentiles, is fufh*ciently evident
from the Apoftles application of Promifes to belie-

ving Gentiles, which were hrftly and immediatly
made to the Jews. Compare Jerem. 31.31. with
Hek 8. $,9, 10. Amos p. 12. with AVts 15. \6m

Thefe Promifes primarily and principally refpecS

the Jews at their future Converfion > yet, we fee
3

the Apoftle applies them to the Gofpel-Church un-
der this prefent Adminiliration. In like man-
ner are thofe other Promifes, concerning God's
pouring out bis Spirit andBlefling upon the Off-faring of
bis People, his being a God of all tbe Families of If-

rael. And the like may and ought to be applied
to believing Gentiles, though they have a moft di-
rect refped to the Jews.

So that it is evident from thefe Prophecies and;

Promifes, that God intended to continue, and an-
fwerably has continued this Promife in the fame

extent
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extent in which it was made to Abraham, to Re-

lieving Gentiles. The Promife is ftilJ to thern

and their Seed, that is, their natural Children, as

it was to Abraham , and his natural Children.

CHAP. III.

the fecond Subordinate Proportion further

confirmed^ and that both from the exprefs

Words of the Jpo/lle, Gal. 3. 14. And

from feveral Newtefiam^nhScriptures^

as laid together^ and compared one with

another. Three Conclusions drawn from

them, two Inferences drawnfrom thofe

Conclujions* Three Objections anjwered.

THat this Promife is fetled upon, and con-

firmed to believing Gentiles, in that extent

and latitude mentioned, is evident,

III. From the exprefs Letter of the Neiv-Teftj-

menu

Thus in GaL$. 13, 14. the Apoftle tells us ex-

prefly, , That Chrift hath redeemed us from the Curft

of the Lav?) himfelf being made a Curft for us, that

the Blefling of Abraham might come upon the Gen-
tiles through him. So that it is according to the

exprefs Letter of this Scripture, that the Blefing of

Abraham if come upon the believing Gentiles'

through
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through Chrifi. Hence the only Que/Hon is, what
this Bleffing is ? Now this the Apoftle fufricient-

ly declares in the $tb verfe of this Chap, where he
tells us, that they that are of the Faith, that is,

true Believers, they are blejfed with faithful Abra-

ham, that is, they are bleiTed with the fame Blef-

fing that he was blefled with : Now this was the

Bleffing he was bleiTed with, vizi that God was
his God, and the God of his Seed '•> that is, as be-

fore proved, his natural Seed. It is true, there

were other Bleffings conferred upon Abraham \ but

that the Bleffing contained in that grand Promife

of the Covenant is this very Bleffing the Apoftle

hath refpedr unto, and doth intend, is undeniable,

for tfeefe three Reafons.

i. Becaufe the Apoftle expreffeth himfelf in an
indifferent or universal Term, tbeBlefwg, and con-

fequently the Bleffing contained in this Promife,

cannot be excluded, whatever other Bleffings are

included.

2. Becaufe all other Bleffings conferred upon A-
braham were fuch,as each believing Gentile is unca-
pable ofenjoying,as to be the Father ofthe Faithful,

to have the Mefliah defcend from their Loins.Thefe
and the like Bleffings are not compatible to every

particular Believer 5 fo that no other Bleffing that

Abraham was bleiTed with, can be intended.

3. Efpecially becaufe the Apoltle mult necefTa-

rily have refpeft to this very Promife, and there-

fore the Bleffing contained in it muft needs be the

Bleffing faid by him to be come upon the believing

Gentiles through Chrift. This is evident from the

j 6th verfe of this Chap, where the Apoftte cites

this very Promife, to prove what he had affirmed

in
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this I4*& verfe, concerning the Blefling of Abra*

ham, its being come upon the Gentiles through

thrift. Now unlefs he had intended the Blefling

intended in that Promife, his Citation of it to

prove what he affirms in this i+th verfe, had been

impertinent." And befides, the Apoiile tells us,

verfe 2 9 . That ifwe be Chips, then we are Heirs

according to the Frontife. He doth not, it's true,

exprefs what we are Heirs unto, but this 14*6

verfe tells us, it is the Bleflmg of Abraham thzt is

the Good we are Heirs of J to, faith he, m
are Heirs of this Blejfwg according to the Fromije.

According to what Promife > Why thar Promife

mentioned retf 16. For that is the Promife that

evidently the Apoftle intends. Hence this IBleQwg

of Abraham come upon the Gentiles'] muft necelTanly

be that very Blefling contained. in that Promife,

and that was, That as God would be a God to

Abraham and his Seed, that is, primarily his na-

tural Seed, fo he would be a God to his Seed in

their Generations, that is, to them and their natu-

ral Children, which is the fame Blefling that Abra-

ham himfelf was blefTed with.

So that we fee by the exprefs words ot the

Apoftle, the Promife is granted unto, and fetled

upon believing Gentiles in the- fame extent andla-

titude in which it was made to Abraham.

IV. and laftly, That this Promife is continued

to all his Seed, and in particular to believing Gen-

tiles, in the fame latitude and extent in which it

was made to Abraham, may be infallibly conclu-

ded from freeral Faffages in the New~Tefiament, as

laid together and compared one with another.

Tnefe
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The PafTages amongft others are thefe, Mar\
io. 10. Lu^ *fe P- A&s 2> 38, 3^. ^fif/ id. 31.
1 O. 7. 14. From thefe Paflages, as laid toge-
ther and compared one with another, we may in-
fer thefe three Conclufions, from ajl which the
Truth afTerted will evidently appear,

I. That upon any Parents believing in. Chriff,

the Promife ofSalvation belongs not only to them-
felves, but to their refpedive Houfesi 'not only
themfelves as perfonally confidered, but their Hou-
les come under the Promife of Salvation. This is

evident from Luk. 19. p. Atis \6.$i. compared
together. Our Lord Chrift tells Zaccbeus, Salvati-
on^ upon his believing, was come unto bis Houfii
that is, as the Apoftle explains it, his Houfe was
now under the Promife of Salvation. What Sal-
vation he means is evident from the Apoftles
words, namely, Eternal Salvation, as begun in this
Life i therefore faith he, Ibou and thy Houfe /hall
bejaved, which is all one as to fay, Salvation mall
come to thy Houfe i for Salvation to come to 3
Houfe, is all one as to fay, that Houfe mail be fa*
ved, or is under the Promife of Salvation. Hence
no Man can rationally interpret Salvation, in that
Faffage of Chrift to Zaccbeiis, of Chriit himfelfc
Indeed Chrift is no where in Scripture called Sal-
vation limply and abfolutely, nor can Chrift poiE-
bly intend himfclf, becaufe he lays the Ground of
this Salvation's coming to Zaccbeus's Houfe, in
that new Relation he was received into unto Abrd*
bam \ he was now become his Son, and upon that
very Ground Chriit tells him, Salvation was com
to bis Houfe. Now that cannot be fuppofed to be
the Ground upon which Chrifl himfclf came to his

E> Houfe ',
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Houfe '<> he came rather that he might become a

Son of Abraham, than becaufe he was fo y fo that

he mufr needs here intend Salvation in a proper

fence. So that we fee expreily, that upon Parents

believing, the Promife oi Salvation belongs to their

Houfes.

II. That under this Term [Houfe] the Chil-

dren of believing Parents are in a peculiar and an

efpecial manner included and intended. I do not

deny, but the Term [Houfe] may take in more

than their Children i but that they are in-

cluded, cannot be rationally queftioned. Hence

for Salvation to come to the Houfes of believing

Parents, is all one as to fay, Salvation is come to

their Children. For as our Lord Chrift tells Zac-

cbewi Salvation was come to his Houfe v fo the

ApoftlePj»/ allures the Jaylor, that upon his be-

lieving his Houfe (bould befaved\ and the Apofttq

Fettr tells the Jews, that upon their believing, the

Promife would be to them and their Children >

and our Lord Chrift tells us, that offucb (fpeak-

ing of Children) is the Kingdom of Heaven. Now
all thefe PalTages, as in the general, and for the

fubfiance, intend one and the fame thing, fo they

mutually explain and confirm each other.

Hence for any to underftand [Salvation] ofChrift

himfelt; or [Haufi] ofZjccfowhimfelf, is not on-

ly unreasonable, (Salvation, when abfolutely put,

never llgnifying Chrift, nor a Man's felf faid to

be his Houfe) but it is to (hut their Eyes again!!

that Light the Holy Ghoft himfelf holds forth tor

the difcovery of the Mind and Meaning of our

Lord Chrift in that Paifage to Zacchw.

III. That
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III. That Salvation belongs to the Houfes, es-

pecially to the Children of believing Parents, meer-
ly as fuch, that is, as they are the Children offuch
Parents, without confederation had to their perfo*

nal Faith and Repentance. Now this, which it

is true is mod liable to exception, may be unde-
niably demonftrated, not only from the Letter of
the forementioned PaiTages, no mention being
made of the Faith and Repentance of thofe Chil-
dren, of whom it is faid, Salvation was come to

them, or the Promife is to them j but from a two-
fold Confederation.

i. That the Promife of Salvation belongs to
the Houfes, that is, as before, the Children of be-
lieving Parents, meerly by virtue or on the account
of fuch a Relation they fland in to Abraham, as is

common to all Believers, this is that of Children.
Thus faith Chrifr, 2fe day is Salvation come to thy

Honfii firafmucb as be alfo is the Son of Abraham.
Mark what it is that our Lord thrift grounds his

AiTertion upon, it is evidently Zaccheus his Relati-
on to Abraham, as bis Seed. And the like mult
be understood as the Ground of that Promife of
Pfid to the Jailor i he and his Houfe upon belie-
ving would come under the Promife of Salvation,

forafmuch as he then would become a Son of Abra-
ham, as God promifed to Abraham, to be a God to'

him and bis Seed, which is all one as to fay, to him
and bis Houfe \ fo that he would be a God to bis Seed
in their Generations, which is all one as to fay, to

them, and their Houfes. So now Zaccheus, being
through his Faith in Chriit become one of Abra-
ham's Seed, our Lord Chrift tdls him, Salvation
teat come to bis Houfe j he, and his Houfe, cfp:ci-

£) 2 dally
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dally his Children, were now under the Promifeof

Salvation, which is the fame for fubftance with

that of God's being a God to them. Neither can

any with any (hew of Reafon plead the neceffity

ofFaith, or the adual Calling or Converfion of his

Houfe, to their joint-Intereft with him in this

Promife \ feeing not only there is no fuch Qualifi-

cation intimated to be necefTary i but on the other

hand, their Interelt is evidently declared by our

Lord Chritt to be Zacbeus's Relation to Abra-

ham, as one of his Seed s our LordChrift fpeaks of

the Time prefent, Salvation was then come to his

'

Houfe, upon the very firft Moment ofhis believing,

and that upon this very account that he now was

become a Son of Abraham. And this Good, viz.

to have Salvation come to his Houfe, being vouch-

fafed to him upon that Ground, it muft needs be a

Good common to all ftanding in the fame Relati-

on with him to Abraham. To fay to a Man,when

made free of a City or Town Corporate, this or

that is now your Priviledge, as fuppofe to ufe any

Trade, or the like, forafmuch as you know your

felf arc made free, it evidently (hews that fuch a

Priviledge is common to all that are free of fuch a

City, or Town Corporate. So now when our

Lord Chrift faith to Zaccheus, Salvation was come

to his Houfe, upon that Ground, becaufe he was a

Son of Abraham, it undeniably implies, that it is

a Priviledge common to all believing Parents, as

they are the Seed of Abraham, and confequently

Salvation muft needs appertain to the Houfes ofall

Believers, as fuch, without Conilderation had to

any Qualification of thofe intended in this Term

L J
2. That
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2. That the Promife of Salvation belongs to the

Houfes of believing Parents, upon their own per-

fonal believing, is evident from hencei becaufe the

Minifters of the Gofpel may by warrant from God
apply the Promife of Salvation to their Houfes,

upon the fole account of their own perfonal belie-

ving. This is evident from the Promife of Paul

to the Jaylor, he promifed him, that upon his be-

lieving both he and bis Houfe Jhould hefaved. Now
look as the Apoftle doth propofe this Promife to

the Jaylor, as a Motive to him to believe, it might

have been applied to him upon his actual believing*

upon the rirft moment of his believing, it might

have been faid, Now the Promife of Salvation be^-

longs to thee and thy Houfe > or thou and thy Houfe

Shall hefaved. Now what the Apoftle did or might

have done, every Minifter of the Gofpel may do

in the like cafe upon Parents believing j they may
apply the Promife of Salvation not only to them

as perfonally confidered, but to them and their

Houfes. And if it mould be faid, that as the Pro-

mife of Salvation was propofed only conditionally

to the Jaylor himfelf, (o it mult be underftood as

referring unto his Houfe, as the Apoftle allures

him, that if he mould believe he mould be faved,

To he only aflures him, that if his Poufe mould

believe, they alfo mould be faved. But now for

this, there can be no rational Pretence for fuch a

fence of the Applile's words, not only becaufe

they are expreft and pofitive without any intimati-

on of any fuch Condition in refped of his Houfe i

but more efpecially, becaufe in cafe the Apoftle

had not intended a peculiar Good accruing to his

Houfe upon his own perfonal believing, which

D 3 could
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could be nothing elfe but their Xntereft in,and Right

to the Promife ofSalvation. There can be noRea-

fbn imagined why hefhould add the latter Branch

of the Promife, concerning his Houfe, feeing whe-

ther he had believed or no, his Houfe ihould have

been faved upon condition of their believing > nor

to propofe that as a Motive to induce him to be-

lieve, which he might have been affured ofthough

he had not believed, had been impertinent, yea, ab^

fiird. It mu(l be fomething accruing to his Houfe

by his believing, that muft rationally be an Induce-

ment to him to believe. To tell him, that upon

his believing, and that as a Motive to him to be-

lieve, his Houfe fliould be faved, when they were

brought into no other Capacity in reference to

Salvation than they were before, or would have

been, fuppofing hefhould not have believed, had

been ridiculous. Hence, unlefs we will charge the

Apofile with as great an Abfurdity as well Man

could be guilty of, we muft grant he intended as he

fpeaks, viz. That upon the Jailors believing, both

himfelf and Houfe Should be faved, that is, they

fliould come actually under the Promife of Salvati-

on* which in cafe they mould not forfeit by their

after failing in performing their Duties indifpenh-

bly required to their adual enjoying that Salvation

which at prefent they were actually under the pro-

mife of, they mould infallibly enjoy it. For that

muft frill beremembred, that though upon Parents

perfonal Faith, their Houfes, and efpecially their

Children, come under the Promife ol Salvation \

yet their future Enjoyment of it neceflanly fuppo-^

fes their own performance of the Condition or

the Covenant of Grace, as they grow up to years

ot
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ofmaturity > and fuppofing there mould be any
Children in fuch Houfes, as are actually grown up,

when their Parents do believe, though a Right to,

and Intereft in the Promife accrues to thern as the

Children of fuch Parents > yet unlefs they confent

to, and take hold of the Covenant, they do ipfo

faUo forfeit their Right to and Intereft in it : But
this we fee evidently, that upon Parents belie-

ving,their Children have a Right to and an Intereft

in the Promife ofSalvation, without confederation

had to any Qualifications in them : which fuffici-

ently (hews that the Promife, which was the thing

to be proved, is continued to believing Gentiles,

in the fame extent and latitude in which it was
made to Abraham at the firft eftahlifhment of the

Covenant with him. The Promife was to him
and his natural Children i fo it is to Believers,

and their natural Children, or (which is all one)
to them in their Generation*. From what hath been
faid, two things may be inferred :

i. Tint k is all one as to the proofofChildrens
Intereft in the Promife, whether Zacchetts or the

jaylor had any Infants at that time. If they had
any, the Promife did belong to them i if they had
none, yet the Promife did belong to their Houfes.
And the fame is true of the Houfes of all Believers*

if they have any Infants, the Promife belongs to

them > if they have none, yet the Promife apper-

tains unto fuch as are included in the Term

2. We may infer, That the Scriptures fome-
times mentioning the Faith and Repentance of
the Houfes, or of fome in or of the Houfes of be-

lieving Parents,do no way oppofe
3
but on the Qther

P 4- hand
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hand ftrongly confirm the Truth of thisfecond

Proportion. Their being favingly wrought upon

together with or immediatly after their Parents

Converfion, hinders not but that the Promife

might belong to them, as the Houfes, or as of

the Houfes of believing Parents i but on the other

hand, rather proves that it did. Becaufe we read

of the Faith and Repentance of fome in or of the

Houfes ofBelievers, (hall we hence conclude, that

the Promife did not belong unto them as the

Houfes of fuch Parents ? how unreafonable would

that be ! We may rather conclude the Promife

did belong unto them.

But to hafkn : By what hath beeen faid, our

two firft Propofitions are abundantly, yea, fuper-

abundantly eftablilhed \ and the Truth is, the

Truth of thefe two fir it Propofitions appears with

fomuch evidence throughout the whole Scriptures,

that it is even a wonder how any of a competent

undemanding, that are able to compare one Scrip-

ture with another, can queftion the one or the

other : yea, I dare boldly fay, there is hardly any

one Truth in the whole Dodtrine of Divinity hath

a more full Suffrage from the Scriptures, than this

concerning the Covenant-Interelt of the Seed of

Believers hath. How many plain and exprefs Scrip-

tures have we for it ? And the Evidence given in

throughout the Scriptures to thefe two Propofiti-

ons being fo plain and exprefs, it may feem whol-

ly fuperEuous to take notice of any Objections

that may be made againfi them. To fuppofe that

any thing may be juitly obje&ed from the Scrip-

tures againft the one or the other, is in erfeci to

fuppofe that the Scriptures may contradicl them-

felves
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felves. And therefore I (hall only take notice of
three or four Objections, which our Oppofers con-
ceive to have the greateft weight in them.

The firft Objection that I (hall take notice of,

is railed from that Rom. 9. 7, 8. whereunto is

added, Mat. 3. 7. and Joh.S.^^.&c. Whereas the

Apoltle denies that the Children ofthe Flefh are the

Children of God •> fo he affirms, that the Children

of the Promife are accounted for the Seed. So John
Baptift, and our Lord Chrift mew the Infufficiency

and Vanity of that Plea the Jews made for the

continuance of their Covena nt-frate, and Enjoi-

ment of all their Priviledges, Benefks,and Bleilings,

whether prefent or future, annexed thereunto,

grounded upon their Relation to Abraham, as their

Father.

Object. 1.

Thus it is objected, That in cafe Abraham's vecn

natural Seed could not have their Covenant-ftate, with

the Priviledges and Benefits thereunto annexed, continued

to them under the Gofiel, upon the account of their Rela-

tion to Abraham, as his Seed > much lefscan the Infants

ofany believing Gentiles be received intofuch a State, and
enjoy the Priviledges and Benefits of it upon the account

of their Defcent from, and Relation tofuch Parents,

Anfvper.

This Objection hath its rife from the very fame
Miftake about the true Mind and meaning of God

- in this grand Promife of the Covenant, wherein
he promifeth to be a God to Abraham's Seed in

their Generations, which the Jews themfelves lay

under h the rectifying of which was the Defign
both of John Baptiji, our Lord Chrift, and the

Apoftle
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Apoftle Paul, in the places mentioned. And the

Miftake is this, the Jews thought, and the Fra-

mers of this Objection will needs take it for grant-

ed, that this Promife did fo appertain to all the

natural Seed of Abraham, whether immediate or

mediate, as that they had univerfally a perfonal

and particular Interert in it > and hence the Jews

thought that they could not be caft off., nor depri-

ved of the Bleffing and Benefits of the Covenant,

without a failure on God's part in his Promife.

Our Oppofers feem to fee no other way to vindi-

cate the Faithfulnefs ofGod in their actual rejection,

than by affirming this Covenant is difanuli'd, at lcalt

the tenour thereofaltered,fo as not to take in the na-

tural Seed,as it did fas they fuppofe) during the firft-

Teftament-Adminiftrationi but the Miftake, as to

the tenour of the Promife or Covenant, is the fame

in both. Now the rectifying of this Miftake was

the Dellgn both ofour Lord jefusChrift, John Bap-

tifi, and the Apoftle Paul i where let three things

be conlldered

:

j. That neither Jolm Baptift, nor our Lord

Chrift, nor the Apoftle Paul, do deny that the

Promife had refpect to them '•> yea, the Apoftfe

Paul doth fuppofe, and implicitly grant that it

had, which could be no other than that more ge-

neral Refpect before mentioned.

2. That they all fpeak to or of the Jews then in

being.

3. That they fpeak to or of them, as grownup

to years ofmaturity h and hence their Defign is on-
"

ly this, via, to fhew that the Promife, as made

with fuch a refpect to them, did not infallibly fe-

cure their Covenant-ftate^nor their Enjoyment of

the
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the faving Benefits and Bleflings of the Covenant,
without Faith, Repentance, and Holinefs on their

parts '•> the Apoftle withal fhewing, that there was
an Election of Grace, as he after fpeaks, which
did and fhould obtain the Good promifed, which
they did in refpedt. ofthofe who were grown up to

years of maturity through their Faith and Holi-

nels : but in reipedt of Infants, it was through
the gracious Promife of God reaching and taking

in them with their Parents i and hence neither

the one or the othex fpeaks to or of the Jews
in thefe places, carries the leaft fhew of Oppoiition

to either of the foregoing Propofitions ', but on the

other hand, as what the Apoftle Paul fpeaks of
them, taken in conjunction with the Context,

undeniably implies the Truth of our rirft Propor-
tion. So what they all fpeak, adds no fmall Con-
firmation to the fecond, as might eafilv be made
appear, were it necdTary. Let us only fee the

Truth ofwhat we now affirm, viz. That which the

Apoftle Paul fpeaks of the Jews, is fo far from
carrying any Oppofition to, that it evidently im-
plies the Truth of that Propofition.

For the making of this plain it may be obferved,

that the Que/Hon the Apoftle is there refolving,

as is granted on all hands, and is evident from the

Context, is, How fo great a part of the Jews could

be rejected and yet the Faithfulnefs of God in that

Promife made of no ejffi thereby.

Now for the Reiolutionofthis Queftion, hefirft

more generally aiTerts, that all are not Ifrael, that

are of Ifrael. And then more particularly,

i. Denies, 'that all the SeedofAbraham, that

is, his natural Seed, were Children^ that is, the

Children
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Children of God, as he expounds it, verf. 8. He
denies not but that fome were the Children ofGod i

all that he denies is, that they were all fo. And,

2. On the other hand affirms, "that in Ifaac *fo

Seed were to be, and anfaerably were called <> which

he explains in verf.S. namely, That the Children of

the Fromifi were counted for the Seed. Where let it be

obferved, he fpeaks not of that grand Promife of

the Covenant, but of thofe two Promifes, the one

made to Abraham concerning the Birth of Ifaac,

and the other to Rebecca, concerning the prehemi-

nence of Jacob above EJauh and by the Children

of the Promife he means the Elect.

Now thefe are fuch iie accounted for the Seed,

that is, they are the Perfons defigned to enjoy the

Good promifed. For the illuftration and confirma-

tion of tvhich, he (hews, That Perfons mightjbe

Subjects of this Promife of the Covenant, yet not

be Children of God, nor accounted for the Seed,

that is, not appertain to the Election of Grace,

and confequently might not enjoy the Good pro-

mifed > and yet this no Impeachment ofthe Faith-

fulnefs of God in the Promife. And then (hews

it was fo,

j. Among Abrahams Children, defcended from

his own Loins.

2. It was fo among Ifaac s Children, who were

Subjects of this Promife,as included with Ifaac their

Father,in that Phrafe, [thy Seed in their Generations]

verf. 8, 9,10. Hence he argues afortiori, Ifit might

be thus in refpect of Abraham's own Children, and

in refpect of his next Son's Children, who had the

Promife appertaining to them as feverally and par-

ticularly confideredi much more it might be fo

m
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refped of thofe, who were the Subje&s of this

Promife only, as it had a more general refpedt to

them, as of Abraham's Pofterity. But hence it is

evident, the Apoftle is fo far from denying, either

that Abraham's own Children, or Ifaac's Children,

were Subjects of this grand Promife of the Cove-

nant, that he plainly grants and fuppofes that they

were : for in cafe the Apoftle did not fuppofe and

take it for granted, that the reft of Abraham's

Children had been accounted the Subjects of rhis

Promife with Ifaac, and the reft oilfaac's Children

with Jacob, his inftancing in them, as being the

Children of God, and accountedfor the Seed, had made
nothing to his purpofe, confidering the Queftion

he was now revolving, but would rather have made
againft the Refolution he gives of that Queftion,

as will evidently appear to any that fhall throughly

weigh the whole Context. So that] this Text of

the Apoftle is fo far from oppofing, that it doth

greatly eftablifh the Truth ofour firft Proposition i

the Apoftle evidently granting that IJhmael and

Abrahams Children by Keturah, were the Subjects

of this Promife as well as Ifaac, and Efau as well

as Jacob,

Object. 2.

It is faid by fome, lhat this Covenant, the Efia-

blijhment of which with Abraham and his Seed in

their Generations is recorded, Gen. 17. 7. is not that

Covenant ofGrace under which Believers under the Nen>-

T'eftament are. Hence though this Covenant efiablijb'd

with Abraham did run in that latitude and extent

pleaded for, viz. as taking in Parents with their

natural Seed under the Firft-Teftament * yet no Ar-

gument can be drawn from thence to prove that the In-

fant-
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jant-Seed of Believers areftill takgn into Covenant with

their Parent/, feeing the Covenant under which Belie-

vers now are, is a Covenant quite different from tins

elhblijhed with Abraham, this being the Old, and

that the New Covenant.

Anfwer,

This Objection will be fufficiently removed fry

the Proofof thefe two Proportions,

I. That this Covenant then eftablifhed with A-

btaham, was a Covenant of Grace, that is, a Cove-

nant alluring of Spiritual Bleflings, the very fame

Bleflings allured and conveyed to Believers by the

Covenant they are now under i and a Covenant

alluring or fuch Bleflrngs will doubtlefs be granted

by all Men to be a Covenant ofGrace. That this

was fuch a Covenant will appear by thefe four

Conlidcrations.

I i That in cafe this Covenant only allured Abra-

ham, and /;/'/ Seed in their Generations, of a tempo-

ral Good S then many thoufands that were the un-

doubted Subje&s of it, and that as perfonally

and particularly conildered, might and did never

enjoy any Good or Benefit by it '> and this without

any default on the part either of themfelves, or

any others through whofe default they could be fup-

poled to be ju(Uy deprived thereof,and confequently

rneerly through God's not performing his Promife;

This is evident thus, Becaufe many thoufands,that

were the undoubted Subje&s of this Covenant,

might and did die in their pure Infant-Hate, and

confequently were utterly uncapable of enjfoying

any temporal Good. Hence in cafe this Covenant

only allured of a temporal Good, all thofe fo dy-

ing mud needs fall &ort of the Good promifed.*

And
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And this could not be through any default of their
own, feeing they were Casin their Infant-ftate)
uncapable of doing either Good or Evil. And
this might be, and often was found true in refpecl
of the Seed of Believers, and confequently no for-
feiture of the Promife was made by their Parents >

hence their not enjoying the Good of the Cove-
nant, fuppofing it to be only temporal, could be
aillgned to no other Caufe, but meerly God's not
performing his Promife. But now it is certain,

none ever did or (hall fall (hortofany Good pro-
mifed, meerly through a Failure on God's part in
making good his Promife. Hence it muft needs
be a Spiritual Good, which might be enjoyed in a-
nother Life, that was the chief and principal Good
intended in this Promife.

2. Confider the Subject Matter of this Pro-
mife, or the Good promifed, and that was, that
God would be a God to Abraham, and bis Seed in

their Generations. Now the Pfalmift exprefly pre-
fers this above any temporal Good whatfoever,
Pfal. 144, laft verfe. And confequently it mull
needs be a Spiritual Good, feeing it is impofTibfe
that there mould be any Good that is greater
than any temporal Good, and yet it felf is no Spi-
ritual Good.

^ 3. Confider, that the Promife of the Land of
Canaan^ which according to the Letter of the
Promife only intended a temporal Good, yet ac-
cording to a more inward and Spiritual Sence did
intend a Spiritual Good, viz. Heaven, as is evident
from Heb. 1 1. <?, 10. and is acknowledged (at leaftj

by fome of our chief Oppofers. And how unrea-
fonable and abfurd is it to imagine, that the Pro-

' mife
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inife, which according to the Letter intends only

a temporal Good, (hould yet according to a more

inward and, Spiritual fence intend a Spiritual

Good > and yet that this Promife of God's being

a God to them, which according to the very Letter

intends a Spiritual Good, (hould only intend a

temporal Good.

4. Conflder that this Promife, as is granted on

all hands, intends a Spiritual Good, as made to

Abraham's Spiritual or Myiiical Seed, and anfwe-

rably mull needs intend the like Good as made to

his natural Seed h feeing God hath no where in his

Word given us a Warrant to interpret it of one

kind ofGood as made to his Myitical Seed, and

of another kind of Good as made to his Natural

Seed. So that this Covenant muft neceflarily be a

Covenant ofGrace, the Good contained in it was

a Spiritual and Eternal Good • and fuch a Good

can be granted to, or enjoyed by Man as now fal-

len, by no Covenant but what is a Covenant or

Grace. But,

II. That this Covenant mentioned Gen.ij.J.

was the very fame for the Subihnce of it, that Be-

lievers under the New-Teftarnent are under. It is

not only a Covenant of Grace, but the very Cove-

nant of Grace that Believers are itill under. Now
this is undeniably evident from the Apoftle's Dif-

courfeinGa/, 3. Let only two things be con-

fidered.
.

i. TheApoftle pofitively afhrms that this Co-

venant was never difanulPd or abrogated. Thus

verf. 17. This I fay, that the Covenant which was

before confirmed of God in Chrift, the Law, which w*l

four hundred and thirty years after\ cannot difanull^

that
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that it (bould mak$ the Promife of mne effect. That
the Apoftle fpeaks of this very Covenant made
and eftablifh'd with Abraham, is fufficiently evident
from the whole Context.

5
Tis that Covenant, the*

grand Promife whereofran in that tenour, To thee;
and to thy Seed; fee verf. 16. Which muft needs be'
this Covenant, no other Covenant made with A-
braJjam containing any Promife to his Seed,,
running in that tenour. Now faith the Apoftle'
The Law, which was four hundred and thirty years
after, could not difanul this Covenant; fo that this
Covenant was not difanulPd by the Law, And
let it be carefully obferved, that in cafe it had hem
difanulfd at any time before our Lord drift came
in the Flefli, yea, or by him when he was come

3
(and that it hath been difanulfd at any time fince,*

or by any other, I fuppofe no Man will affirm}
it had been all one as to the Apoftles defign 5! for if
k had been difanulfd before Chrift came, or by
him when he was come, the Apoftle could not
have proved, that the Blejfing ofAbraham was come
upon the Gentilerthrough Chrift, as believed in, (as
we fee he doth from the tenour of that Covenant)
any more than ifit had been difanulVd by the Law.
So that undoubtedly, this Covenant is the very
Covenant under which Believers full are.

2. Let it be considered, that it is by virtue of
this very Promife contained in this Covenant that
Believers are Heirs of the Blefmg of Abraham i thus
verf 29. So that not only the Blejfmg 0/Abraham is

come upon believing Gentiles, but is come upon them
through this very Promife.and that as they are con-
fldered under the Notion or"Abraham's Seed,whicfi
puts the matter out of doubt. When Believers are

E under
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under this very Promife, or Heirs to the Good or

Bleffing contained in it, as they are Abraham's Seed,

who can doubt whether the Covenant, the grand

Promife ofwhich they are under, and that as they

are become Abraham's Seed, be that Covenant that

they are now under? So that that Covenant

eftabliuYd with Abraham, is the very fame Cove-

nant of Grace that Believers are now under, is too

evident to be denied by any that are but indued

with human Moderty.

And whereas fome may yet fay, The Scripture

feems evidently to diftinguilh between that Cove-

nant the Jews were under during the Old-Tefta-

ment-Adminiitration, and that Believers are under

fince the Gofpel-Administration, calling the one the

Old Covenantee other the New. The Anfwer is at

hand, viz. That it is readily granted, that the Jews

were under a Covenant that Believers now are not

under > but that was not that Covenant made with

Abraham, but the Covenant made at Mount Sinai.

Hence the Covenant, the New-Teftament calls the

Old Covenant, was that made at Mount Sinai, and

not this made with Abraham. The words are

plain, Gal. 4. latter end. Heb. 8. 8.

So that it is paft all rational doubt, it was

the Covenant of Grace, that very Covenant that

Relievers are now under, that was eftablifrYd with

Abraham, the Eftablifhment of which is recorded

Gen. 17. 7. And here we might further confirm

what hath been hitherto pleaded for, namely, that

the grand Promife ofthe Covenant is continued to

Believers under the New-Teftament in the fame

extent and latitude, viz. as including their Infant-

Seed with them, in which it was at firft made
fo
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to Abraham > for if the Covenant be the fame,th'e

Promifes of it muft needs be continued in the fame
tenour in which they were at h'rft made,unlefs God
himfelf had made any alteration, which it is certain

in this refped: he hath not done.Thefe things appear
with fo much evidence, that it is to admiration how^
they mould meet with any Contradiction from an^
that pretend to take the Scripture as the Rule of
their FaitK and Practice.

Cbjedt. 3.

It may be fome will yet further fay, Ibat Jjtpfiofi.

it be granted, that the Covenant then eftablipSd? with

Abraham was not only a Covenant of Grace, but the

Covenant of Grace under which Believers always have

been, and Jiill are ', yet the Infant-Seed of the People

of God under the Firjl-'Tejlament might be only under
the external Adminiflration of it, and not taken in as

Parties in the Covenant it felf\ and hereupon that Ad~
minijiration ceafing, they are no ways concerned in the

Covenant, either in regard of the Administration, or

the Subftance of it,

Anfwer.

'Tis true, fome feem to think fo, but their Di£
courfes are cloathed with fuch Confufion and Ob-
fcurity, that it is hard to rind out what they mean*
But that Infants were not only under the external

Adminiflration of the Covenant, but were taken
in as Joint-Parties with their Parents in the Cove-
nant it fdf, is fuperabundantly evident from
what hath been already faid. Thofe that were
under the molt eiTential Promife of the Covenant,
muft furely be under or in the Covenant it felfl

Now I have fufficiently proved, that Infants of
Covenant-Parents were from the hrft eftablifhtnent

E 2 of
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of the Covenant under the Promife of God's being

a God to them, which is the mod eflential Promife

of the Covenant, yea, a Promife that virtually

comprehends the whole Good contained in the

Covenant. So that undoubtedly they were not

only under the external Adminiftration, but in the

Covenant it felf.

Poflibly fome will yet fay, Grant them to have

been under this Promife, and anfwerably in Cove-

nant, yet might not this Promife, at leaft as ap-

pertaining to Infants, be an Appendix to the Co-

venant of Grace, and not of the EfTence or Sub-

ftance of it, as the Promife of the Land of Ca-

n aan was.

To that I anfwer > No, 'tis a Promife that un-

doubtedly appertains to the EfTence of the Cove-

nant •> 'tis that which Cas I have faid) virtually

includes the whole Good of the Covenant. And

how abfurd and unreafonable would it be to take

the Promife as made to Parents as of the EfTence

of the Covenant, when yet as made to their In-

fants, as only an Appendix to it, efpecially when

it is but one Promife, confining of two Branches,

made to one and the fame Perfbn ? Neither doth

the Scripture give the lead Ground for fuch an

Imagination.

Now thefe Objections being anfwered, I (hall

proceed to the third Proportion > only as previous

thereto, let it be obferved, That I have been hi-

therto only proving thelntereft of the Infant-Seed

cf Believers inthe Covenant, and in fpecial in that

grand
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grand Promife of it, concerning God's being a Go^

to them. And this was abfolutely neceffary to be

proved before their Right to Baptifm be proved*

feeing their Right to Baptifm follows upon cheir

Intereit in the Covenant, and is applied to them

on that Ground.

CHAR IV.

the third fubordinate Propojition hid down,

proved three ways ;
further confirm d from

thofe Inftances of whole Houfes being bapti*

zed, recorded in Scripture.

Prop. III.

THe third Propofition then is this, "that all thofe

that are under , or are the aUual Subjefts ofthat

grand Promife of the Covenant, wherein God promifeth

to be a God to Abraham, and his Seed in their Ge-

nerations, are the due Subjetts of Baptifm, and ought

according to the revealed Will of our Lord Chrifl to be

baptized.

That the Infant-Seed of Believers are the proper

Subjects of that Promife, hath been already pro-

ved. I am now to prove, that they being under,

or the proper Subjects ofthe Promife, are the due

Subjects of Baptifm. Now this may be eviden-

ced paft all rational Contradiction thefe three-

ways,

E 3
I? From
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I. From the Command of God, enjoining and

exprefly requiring all Abraham's Seed in their Ge-

nerations to keep the Covenant. The words are

exprefs, Gen. 17.9. And God faid to Abraham,

T-hoit &alt kgepmy Covenant therefore, thou, and thy

Seed after thee, in their Generations.

And that it may clearly appear, how this Com-

mand doth warrant, yea, require the Application

ofBaptifm to the Infant-Seed of Believers, as they

are Subjects of the Promife, thefehve things mutt

be diftindtly proved.

I. That by [Covenant] in this Command, is

meant the [Ti>%>? of the Covenant],

'2. That the Covenant of Grace always had,

and ftill'hath an outward Token annexed to it.

3. That this Command obligeth, not only Pa-

rents to have the Token applied to themfelves,

but to apply it, or to take care that it be applied

to their Infant-Seed, as Joint-Subjeds with them

ofthe Promife.

4. That as Circumcifion was the Token of the

Covenant during the Old-Teftament-Adminifira-

tion, fo Baptifm is the Token of the Covenant

under the New.

5. That this Command doth equally and alike

concern Eelievers with refpeel: to Baptifm, as it

did the Jews with refpeel: to Circumcifion.

Theft: rive things being cleared up, and proved,

what we affirm "will be fufficiently eftablifhed.

And therefore for the hrft.

1. ThaT by the Covenant in this Command is

meant the Tok?n of the Covenant. This is plain

from the Verfe immediatly following. Only let

it be obferved, that the Covenant is firft more ge-

nerally
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nerally laid down, Thou Jbalt kgep my Covenant*

thou, and thy Seed after thee, in their Generations*

And then what fhould be this Covenant at that

time, during the rirft Adminifiration, is declared

in the next Verfe, it mould be Circumcifion* The
Command requires the keeping of the Covenant in

general. Circumcifion is fpecihed to be the Cove*

riant at that time to be kept, though not the only

Covenant to be kept.

2. That this Covenant, which hath been alrea-

dy proved to be the Covenant of Grace, always

had, and was to have, and confequently Hill hath

a Token annexed to it. This is evident,

i. From the exprefs Letter of the Command.
We evidently fee the Command is given to Abra^

ham's Seed in their Generations, that is, to all his

Seed in their Generations.
3

Tis not limited to

either his Natural or Spiritual Seed, but takes in

both. And that this Command reacheth Abraham's

Spiritual Seed, as well as his Natural, is further

evident, becaufe the fame Perfons muft needs be

intended in the Command, that are intended in

the Promife, verf. 7. Now Abraham's Spiritual,

as well as his Natural Seed, were undoubtedly

intended in the Promife. Hence this Command
obligeth the one as well as the other. So that while

Abraham had a Seed upon the Earth, they in their

Generations, that is, they and their Children, are

under the Obligation of this Command, which

undoubtedly proves that this Covenant always had,

and was to have a Token annexed to it, other-

wife God would not command Abrahams Seed in

their Generations to kgep the Covenant, unlefs there

had been a Covenant, that is, a Token to be kept,

E 4 2 3 An4
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2. And yet further, this is evident de FaUo, that

there always has been, and ftill is a Token an-

nexed to the Covenant. That it had a Token an-

nexed to it during the Old-Teftament-Admini-

flration, is granted by ail > and that it (till hath a

Token, and that Baptifm is that Token, will ap-

pear when I come to the fourth Particular. And
therefore,

3/ That this Command obligeth Parents, not

only to have the Token applied to themfelves, but

to apply, or take care that it be applied to their In-

fant-Seed, This is evident two ways.

(1.) From the exprefs Letter of the Command,
Abraham's Seed in their Generations are exprefly com-

manded to keep the Covenant, and under that

Phrafe [their Generations"] we are to include their

Infants \ both Parents and Children are in-

cluded in the Promife, and confequently both

rnuit needs be included in the Command. So

that Children are under the Command to kgep the

Covenant, which in refpedt ofthem can only intend

their reception and bearing of the Token of it, and

fo they are under the Obligation to keep it.

Whence they, not having it applied to them, are

{aid to break the Covenant. And if they are

thus far to keep it, it will undeniably follow that

it is their Parents duty to take care that it be ap-

plied to them.
'

(2.) This is evident from the Difpleafure of

God againd Parents, when the Application ofthe

Token of the Covenant to their Children hath

been negiedted, E^i.4.24,25,2^. From whence

it is plain, that as the Infants of Abraham's Seed,

be they Jem or Gentiles, are under the Obligation

to
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toTteeptbe Covenant^ that is, the Token of it i fo
it is the Duty of Parents to take care that it be
applied to them, and anfwerably that they do
keep it.

4. That as Circumcifion was the Token of the
Covenant under the Firft-Teftament, fo Baptifm
is the Token of the Covenant under the New.
That Circumciilon was the Token of the Cove-
nant under the rirft Teftament is exprefly declared
Gen. 17. 1 <?. And that Baptifm is the Token of
the Covenant under the New-Teftament, is evi-
dent in the general,

1. Becaufe unlefs Baptifm be the prefent To-
ken, the Covenant hath no Token at all, which
we proved before it was to have. Now if Baptifm
be not the Token, what is the Token to be kept }

The Command is yet in force, therefore there is a
Token mil to be kept. But now there is no To-
ken can with any (hew of Reafon be fuppofed to
be intended in this Command, but only Baptifm
and therefore that mud needs be the prefent To-
ken of the Covenant.

2. This will more fully appear, if we compare
Eaptifm with Circumcifion, the former Token of
the Covenant. Look what Ordinance under the
New-Teftament molt exactly agrees with Circum-
cifion, and firves to thofe ufes and ends, for or
with reference unto which a Token was annexed
to the Covenant, that muit needs be the prefent
Token, and that is undeniably Baptifm. For let
us but confider what were the Ufes and Ends with
reference whereunto Circumcifion the firft Token
of the Covenant was appointed, and we fhall
find that Baptifm is appointed with reference to

the
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the very fame Ends and Purpofes. As for In-

stance,

(i.) Circumcifion, as the Token of the Cove-
nant, was that folemn Rite or Ordinance whereby
Perfons were admitted into, and incorporated in

the Church viflble. Now that Baptifm is appoint-

ed for, and ferves to the fame ufe and end, is

plain, i Cor. 12. 13.

(2.) Circumcifion was appointed for the feal-

ing, confirming, and afTuring to thofe that were
the Subjects ofthe Covenant all that Good, or all

thofe Benefits and Bleflings contained in it. Hence
it is faid to be to Abraham, a Seal of the Righteonf-

nefs of Faith. And of what ufe it was unto him
with relpeft unto the Righteoufnefs of Faith, of
the fame ufe it was to him with refpect to the

whole Good of the Covenant. And look ofwhat
ufe it was to Abraham, of the fame ufe it was to

all that were the due and proper Subjects of it,

feeing he received it not only as a particular Belie-

ver, but as the Father of, and anfwerably was in

his receiving of it the Pattern to all that fhould be

received into the' fame Covenant with himfelf >

and ofthe fame ufe is Baptifm, as is evident, 1 Pet.

3. 21. with Atts2, 38.

(3.) The ufe and end of Circumcifion was to

engage thofe to whom it was applied to keep ex-

actly to the Articles of the Covenant. Hence

they are faid to be circumcifed to the Lord, Jer. 4. 4.

And for the fame end again Baptifm is appointed >

hence the Baptized are faid to be baptized into or

unto the Name of the Father, the Son, and Holy-

Ghoft, and into or unto Cbrift, Hat.2%.1^. with
Gal, 3. 27.

C40Cir-
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(4«) Circumcifion was appointed a vifible Badge
whereby the People of God were difiinguifhed

from the reft of the World. And of the fameufe
is Baptifm, Gal. 3.27. afore cited. Now from
the Ufes and Ends that the Scriptures declare Cir-

cumcifion was appointed for, and did ferve unto,

we may fee what were the Ufes and Ends in gene-
ral, for or with reference unto which a Token was
annexed to the Covenant. And from the agree-

ment of Baptifm with Circumcifion, in reipedr of
the Ends.and Ufes the one or the other were ap-
pointed for, it evidently appears that Baptifm is

the prefent Token of the Covenant, and anfwer-
ably is that Ordinance appointed and fubftituted

in the room and ftead of Circumcifion.

And as a Clofe to this, let it be obferved, that

though it fhould be granted that there were fbme
Ufes and Ends, for and with reference unto which
Circumcifion was inftituted, in refpedr. of which
Baptifm agrees not with it ^ yet that hinders not,

but that Baptifm may be and is the prefent Token
of the Covenant, feeing it ferves to, and performs
all thofe Ufes and Ends that a Token of the Cove-
nant under the New-Teftament can be fuppofed to

ferve to and perform. Eut,

5. That this Command doth equally and alike

concern Believers and their Seed, as it did concern

the People of God and their Seed under the firft

Teftament. As it obliged them to be circumcifed

themfelves, and to take care that their Infant-Seed

were circumcifed with them i fo it ftill obligeth

Believers to be baptized themfelves, and to take
care that their Infant-Seed be baptized with them.
And this is evident from the Confideration oftwo
{liings in the Command. i.That



r. That the Command, as firftfy and more ge-

nerally laid down, did not determine what the

Token of the Covenant fhould be, and hence was
applicable, and did oblige to whatever Token
God fhould inftitute. The words are plain and

exprels, Thottjbaltkgep my Covenant, thou, and tby
Seed after the, in their Generations \ not thou (halt

be circumcifed or be baptized, but thou Jbalt kgep

my Covenant ^ that is, as afore, the Token of the

Covenant. Hence as this Command, as thus

generally laid down, no more obliged to Circum-

cifion, than to Baptifm i all that it obliged to was

to hgep the Covenant. So .when Circumcifion was

inftituted, it obliged to that '•> but when Circum-

cifion was laid afide, and another Token inftitu-

tcd, which is Baptifm, it now obligeth to that,

feeing the Command in the general is not revoked,

only the Token altered > but the Command is ftill

the fame, and obligeth to keep the Covenant Hill,

and anfwerably it obligeth Parents to have the

Token applied to themfelves, and take care that

it be applied to their Children.

2. Confider the Extenfivenefs of the Command.

It is laid upon Abrahams Seed in their Generations

\

without any limitation, and hence reacheth to,

and lies upon Abrahams Seed under the New-Te-
itament, as well as it did upon his Natural Seed

under the firft Teftament. So that the Command
not determining what the Token mould be, only

enjoining the keeping of it, whatever it mould

be, and confequently being applicable to Baptifm

as well as to Circumcifion, and extending to and

reaching all Abraham's Seed, and confequently be-

lieving Gentiles as well as the Jewsi ic is alfone
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as ifGod had faid, ¥hm fhalt kgep my Covenant,-thou,

and thy Seed after thee,in their Generations. Cirucmci-

fion under the FirfVTeftament, and Baptifm under
the fecond, thefe being the Covenants fucceflively

the one after the other to be kept. So that here
is an exprefs Command for the Baptifm of Infants,

though not in the very Term [Baptifm], yet un-
der this general Notion, as it is the Token of the
Covenant.

That Baptifm is the prefent Token ofthe Co-
venant, is before proved. That this Command
requires all Abraham's Seed, and that in their Ge-
nerations, including both Parents and Children
to keep the Covenant, that is, the Token of it, is

according to the expreis Letter of the Command.
And that believing Gentiles are Abraham's Seed

and that under that Phrafe, [thy Seed in their Ge-
nerations] are included both Parents and Children
hath been abundantly proved. So that ftill tore-
quire a Command for Infant-Baptifm, is little Icfs

than to rejedr. the Scriptures. What though it be
not commanded under that precife Term of fBap-
tifm] feeing it is commanded under that Notion
as the Token of the Covenant > And what though
Infants are not exprefly mentioned, fo long as they
are undeniably included in the Command, in that
Phrafe, [thy Seed in their Generations] ? Surely
it is all one as if they had been exprefly mentioned.
Now that this is the true fence of this Com-

mand, might be further fliewn from the Lords va-
rying the Phrafe when he inftitutes Circumcifion,
the then Token of the Covenant, and from the ne-
ceffity of interpreting other Commands, as the
prohibiting the making of graven Images, fo the

rcqui-
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rfouirins the Obfervation ofthe Sabbath after the

SeSnne, But that's for the firft way how

this laftPropofition may be proved, and lo 1 lay

it may be proved from the Command lying upon

all that are the Subjeds of this Promife, to keep the

token of the Covenant, that is, to receive and bear

it, which Token to be kept is at prefent Bap-

tifhii

II That the Infant-Seed of Believers, asun-

der or as the Subjedts of the Promife, may and

ought to be, andanfwerablyin Primitive Times,

and that from the very firft Inftitution of Baptifm,

were baptized, may be proved thus, viz. Becaufe

thev as the Subjeds of the Promife do appertain,

and were owned and looked upon, both by our

Lord Chrift and his Apoftles, as appertaining to

his vilible Church, Kingdom and Body. Now

all that do appertain, and anfwerably were owned

and look'd upon by Chrift and his Apoftles, as ap-

pertaining tohisvifible Church, Kingdom and

Body, may and ought to be, and anfwerably were

baptized, cannot be rationally quehioned, becaufe

Baptifm was inftituted for this very end folemnly

to admit and incorporate into the viable Cnurch,

Kingdom, or Body of Chrift all that do apper-

tain thereunto, and there was no other way or

means appointed for that end and purpofe. Hence

all that do appertain, or were owned and lookd

upon, either by Chrift or his Apoftles, as apper-

taining to his viGble Church, Kingdom, or Body,

may and ought to be, and anfwerably were ad-

mitted and incorporated thereinto this way, **

by Baptifm.
That
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That Baptifm was appointed for this end and
purpofe, is plainly expreft, i Ceir.'xzuip And
that there is any other way appointed for that
end and purpofe, is not, neither can be affirmed
by any. Now that Infants, as under, or as the
Subjects of the Promife, do appertain to the vifible

Church, Kingdom, or Body of Chrift, and were
owned and look'd upon fo to do both by Chrift:

and his Apoftles, is plain.

i. Becaufe as under the Promife, and in Cove-
nant with God, they are, as perfonally and par-
ticularly confidered, the actual Subjects of the
Promife ofSalvation. Now whofbever is, as per-
fonally and particularly confidered, an actual Sub-
ject of the Promife, they muft needs appertain to
the vifible Church, Kingdom, or Body of Chrift.
Chrift is only the Saviour of bis Body, Eph. 5. 23.
Though it is true, Chrift in a large fence may be,
and is in Scripture faid to be the Saviour ofail

Men, and the Saviour of the World > yet none but
fuch as are Members of his Myftical Body, at leaft

do appertain thereunto, and have a right of Ad-
miflion thereinto, are under the Promife of Salva-
tion by him, as perfonally and particularly con-
fidered. Hence all others are faid to be Strangers
to the Covenants of Promife, Eph. 2.12. So that the
Infant-Seed of Believers being under the Promife
of Salvation by Chrift, and that as perfonally and
particularly confidered i and he being only the Sa-
viour of his Body, they muft needs appertain to
his Body, and anfwerably ought to be admitted
and incorporated into it, which can be no other
way but by Baptifm.

2. That the Infant-Seed of Believers do apper-

tain
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tain to the vifible Church, Kingdom, or Body

ofChrift, and were owned and looked upon fo

to do by our Lord Chrift and his Apoftles, is evi-

dent, becaufe the Apoftle exprefly tells us, that

the Promife w>m made unto Chrift , meaning it of

Chrift Myftical, that is, the Myftical Body ofChrift.

And that the Apoftle here fpeaks of the Myftical

Body of Chrift as viiible, is fufficiently evident,

becaufe particular and individual Perfons might be

ordinarily known to appertain to the Body of

Chrift, as here fpoken of. Hence faith the Apoftle,

verf. 28. fpeakingto the Galatians, as vifible Mem-

. bersof the Church, tt are all one in Chrift. Now
it cannot be fuppofed, that every individual Per-

fon among the Galatians were really of the invi-

fible Body of Chrift. The Apoftle fufficiently
'

implieth his Fears of the contrary, Galp$* fo

again, chap. 4. vcrf. n, &20. But yet not be- t

ing fo far apoftatized as to difanull their Member-

fhip in the Body of Chrift, he tells them they were

all one in Chrift^ which undeniably mews the A-

poftle fpeaks of the Myftical Body of Chrift, as vi-

iible. Now we evidently fee he owns all to whom

the Promife appertains, to appertain to the viiible

Body of Chrift 3 or as the Promife conftitutes of

the Body, fo it appertains to them as Members of

it. Now I fay, they appertaining to, and being

owned by Chrift and his Apoftles fo to do, to the

vifible Church, Kingdom, and Body of Chrift,

they undoubtedly may, and ought to be, and an-

fwerably were by Chrift and his Apoftles, or by

others by their allowance and direction admit-

ted and incorporated thereinto by Baptifm.

3. That
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3. That Infants as under this Promife may and
ought to be, and anfwerably were in Primitive
Times baptized, is yet further evident, becarfe
the Apoille Peter plainly declares, that Inrerelr in
this Promife is alone by it feif a fufficient Ground
for the application ofBaptifm. Hence he exhorts
thofe awakened Jews to be baptized upon this

Ground, or for this Reafon, that the Promife did
belong unto them, A&S2.39. faith he, Be baptized

f for the remijfton of Sin, for the Promife is to you, It
is true, he exhorts them to Repentance, with which
Faith mult be conjoin'd as neceffary to their Inte-
reit in the Promife h but it was their Intere/t iri

.
the Promife, that he grounds his Exhortation to
them to be baptized upon. Hence however Per-

• fons come to have an Intereit in the Promife,whe-
ther it be by their defcent from Covenant-Parents^
or by their own perfonal Faith and Repentance^
it is all one as to our prefent purpofe- 'Tis their
Intereit in the Promife that is the proper Ground^
and that alone is a fufficient Ground for the appli-
cation ofBaptifm, Be baptized, for the Promife is to
yow, not, be baptized becaufe you have repented,
but becaufe the Promife is to yon. And this is agreed-
able to the rirli Command to keep the Covenant,
that is, the Token of the Covenant i the Com-
mand is grounded upon Intereit in the Promife,
Gen. 1 7. £. Tbonjbalt %<y my Covenant therefore, that
is, upon this Ground, becaufe the Promife is unto
thee, and having the Promife, thou malt upon
thy Intereit therein keep my Covenant. So that
Intereit in the Promife is a fufficient Ground for
the application of Baptifm, and Infants having an
Intereit in the Promife

, they have a fufficient

F Ground
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Ground for the application ofBaptifm to them, and

anfwcrably may and ought to be baptized. And
that which may yet further allure us, that it is

Intereit in thePromife that is the alone Ground,

and that that is a furrkient Ground for theapplica-

tion ot Baptifm, is the Reference that Baptifm

hath to the Promife. It hath no necelTary refe-

rence to Repentance, nor Repentance any neceiTa-

ry reference unto it i and hence Baptifm may be

applied where Repentance goes not before, as is

evident in the cafe of John Baptifi, and our Lord

Chriit himfelf. 'Tis the Promife alone that Bap-

tiirn hath a necelTary reference unto. Hence who-

ever have an Intereit in the Promife, they are the

true and proper Subje&s of Baptifm, and anfwer-

ably ought, (as in Primitive Times they had) to

have it applied to them.

IV. For .rhe further Confirmation of this lair

Proportion, namely, That the Seed of Believers,

as being under the Promifesof the Covenant, may

and ought to be baptized" 5 let the feveral Inftances

of Houiholds being baptized, be duly weighed.

That whole Houiholds, together with the Heads

or Governoursofthemrefpedively, were frequent-

ly baptized, is exprefly declared in Scripture, Acts

i6. 14, 15, 33. So 1 Cor. 16. 16. Now that we

may fee what Evidence thefe Inftances give to the

Truth pleaded for, let three things beconiidered.

1. That there is a very great Probability, if not

to abfolute Certainty, that if not all, yet fomein

or or thefe Houiholds were baptized, as the Seed of

believing Parents, without refpedfc had to any per-

ianal Qualifications of their own. And the Pro-

bability
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Lability (ifnot Certainty^ of this will appear, if
we tirit coniider that we muit comprehend all the
natural Seed in thofe Houiholds faid to be bapti-
zed. Whoever were comprehended, yet none of
the Children ought to be excluded. We muit take
the words of the Holy Ghoit according to their
proper fence and fignincaxion. Now the words
do neceflarily include their Children.

2. Thefe Houfes or Houiholds may be rational-
ly fuppofed to be confiderably great. Thefe Phra-
&so£-HtoJhjldi, alibis, and the like, areafurH-
cient Ground for fuch a Suppoildon.

3. That not only Infants new born, but Chil-
dren, as arrived to a higher ftate of Childhood
or Youth mult be fuppofed to be baptized upon
the account of their Fathers Faith, fuppoimg there
were any fuch in thofe Houiholds. And the rea-
fon of this is evident, becaufe it cannot with any
lhew of reafon be fuppofed, that fuch Children,
though arrived to fome ufe of Reafon, could yec
main to fuch a meafure of Knowledg in the
Myiieries of the Gofpel, as would have been ne-
ccifary to qualify them for Baptifm- had they been
to be baptized on their own account, in fo ihort a
time as did intervene between the Convertion of
Parents, and the Application of Baptifm. Chil-
dren, though paft meer Intancy, yet while in their
Youth or Childhood, cannot be fuppofed to at-
tain to the Knowlecig of Gofpel-Myfteries in the
lame fpace of time that Perfons come up to their
tull maturity may do. So chat it muit be either
granted, that fome in or of thefe Houiholds were
bapcized ai the Children of believing Parents, on
the account of their Parents Faith > or we mutt

F 2 cirhcr
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either deny, not only that there were any pure In-

fants, but any Children in their Childhood or

Youth in thefe Houfes i or elfe we muft contradict

the exprefs Letter ofthe Scriptures. But now to

deny the former, is at leaft (to fay no more) fome-

what unufual ; that fo many Houfes, and thefe

confidcrably great, mould not only have no meer

Infants, but no Children yet in then: Childhood or

Youth, is utterly improbable •, and to depart from

the Letter of the Scriptures, where there is no

reafon why we mould fo do, is not only unreaion-

able, but in a fence impious. So that thefe In-

ftances make it at lealt exceeding probable, that

fome were bapti7.ed as the Children of believing

Parents, without confideration had to any perfo-

nal Qualifications of their own. Houftiolds were

baptized,, and it can hardly be fuppofed that o

many Families, and thefe coniiderably great, mould

have neither any new born Babes> nor yet any as

yet in their Childhood or Youth i and it any fuch

there were, they muft be baptized upon the account

oftheir Parents Faith.

This will more clearly appear, ifwe take a par-

ticular account of Lydtfs Houfe, faid to be bapti-

zed with her, ABti6.t^J$. For I. It is evi-

dent her Houfhold was with her at that Aflembly

to whom the Apoftle preached, as appears from

ver. 1 5. 2dly, It's evident tjiat this was an Al-

fcmbly of Women, verf. 13. 3<% There s no

mention made of the converllon ofany, excepting

LydU her felf. Now that Lydia mould have an

Houfliold all of Women, as fo they muft.be m caie

(he had no Children, and thefe grown up and all

converted at one and the fame Sermon, when not

one
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one in the whole AiTembly befides was converted*

and yet that the Holy Ghoft mould take no notice

ofany oftheir Converfions, but only otLydia's her

felf, feems utterly improbable. That fuch a thing

is poflible cannot be denied, but fure that it is in>
probable mull be granted. As for thofe Brethren

mentioned verf. 40. there is no rational ground to

fuppofe that they were of Lydia's Houfhold faid

to be baptized. It is certain they were not, for

they were all at the AfTembly with her, which is

expreily faid to have been an Affembly of Wo^
men. Eut,

.

2. Let it beconfidered that it doth not appear

from Scripture, that any one in or of thofe

Houfholds faid to be baptized, were converted be-

fore their Baptifm, excepting only the Perfons

whofe Houfholds they were. This is evident pall

all Contradiction in refpecl of Lydias Houfhold.

And as for the Jailor's, though it be faid, that

Paul and Silas Jpake to him the. Words of the Lord,

and to all that were in his Houfe > yet,

C 1 .) • From this it cannot be concluded, that any
faid to be baptized were converted before their Bap-
tifm. Acts 16.33. feems to intimate that it was
after h and befides, all things are not recorded in

the Scriptures exactly in the order in which they

were done.

(2.) It doth not appear, that thofe to whom
the Word was fpoken were the fame individual

Perfons faid to be his, who were baptized, they

feem rather to be the Prifoners, and thole that

appertained to the Prifon, as Under-keepers, and
fuch like.

C3O Though (ome of them might be the fame

F 3 Perfons,
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Perfons, yet it doth not appear that they were

converted by the Word. So that from thefe Pat

fages it cannot be proved, that any of his, faid to

be baptized with him, were converted before

their Baptifm.

And as for what is faid concerning his rejoicing,

be with his Houjhold believing in God; it the words

were rightly tran ilated, they are fo far from pro-

ving the Converfion of his Houfhold before their

Baptifm, that they rather intimate the contrary h

they mould be tranilated, He rejoiced with kit Houf-

hold, he believing in God. And the Apoille laying

the Ground of his Houmolds rejoicing in his per-

fonal Faith, feems plainly to imply, that the Good

that was the matter of their Joy, did anfe from

his Faith.
.

And as for Stephens Houfhold, there is nothing

evidencing that any ofthem were converted before

their Baptifm, although it is faid, they addicted

themfclves to the Miniftry of the Saints, yet that

they were the fame Perfons intended in that Term

\Hou(bold~\ faid to be baptized, is uncertain \ or

fuppofe fome of them might be, yet whether

they were converted before their Baptifm is uncer-

tain \ how long this Epiftle was written after he

and his Houfhold were baptized, we cannot fay i

fome then in their Childhood might be grownup

to a capability of miniftring to the Saints when

this Epiiile was written.

3 Let it be coniidered in the laft place, tlm

though it (hould be granted, that fome in or of

thofe Houmolds might be converted before their

Baptifm, yet from thence it cannot be concluded

Vhat all intended in thefe Terms \Vbufa oxHouh
holay \
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holds'] were fo. Suppofe fome in the Jailor's
Houle might be converted before their Baptifm,
yet it will not follow from thence, that all were
fo : and much lefs will it follow, that there were
none in Lydias Houfe baptized, but fuch as did
perfonally believe. Now if there.be but a proba-
bility, that any one in or of thefe Houfholds faid to
be baptized, were baptized on the account of their
perfonal Faith, that gives as full an evidence to the
Truth pleaded for, as the probability ofall in thofe
Houfes being baptized on the fame account would
do. So that fure it cannot be denied, but that all

thefe Inftances do at leaft make it probable, that
fome were baptized in Primitive Times, as the
Children of believing Parents, without Confide-
ration had to any thing in themfelves ; and a Pro-
bability added to thofe foregoing Arguments may
greatly eltablilh us in the Truth pleaded for. But
as a Clofe of all, let thefe two things be confi-
dered.

i. The utter Improbability, in cafe it had been
the will of our Lord Chrift that none but adult
Believers mould be baptized, that the Holy Ghoft
mould leave upon record the Baptifm of fo many
Houfholds, and yet leave it utterly uncertain whe-
ther any in or or thefe Houiholds were baptized on
theaccount of theft perfonal Faith and Repentance,
efpecially there being fo great a Probability, ac-
cording to the account he gives us of fome of thofe
Houftiolds, that there mult needs be fome more of
them, who mult be baptized on the account of
their Parents Faith. We cannot reafonably ima-
gine, that the Holy Ghoit would record thefe In-
Uances fo as to give fo great an occafion of Miftake

F 4 to
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to the People ofGod, to take up a Pradice fo pre-

judicial to the Honour of Chrift, and his Intereft in

the World, as our Oppofers fuppofe the Eaptifm

of Infants to be, in cafe it had been the will of our

Lord Chritf they fhould not be baptized.

2. Confider how the Holy Ghoft doth vary his

manner of expreffion, when he fpeaks ofthe Bap-

tifm of Houiholds, and when he fpeaks of the

Eaptifm of others. When he fpeaks of the Bap-

tifm of Houiholds, he tells us of their Baptifm to-

gether with the chief Heads and Governors, not

taking the leaft notice ofthe Faith of any in or of

thofe Houiholds, as the Ground of their Baptifm i

but when he fpeaks of the Baptifm of others, he

fpeaks more diilinguifhingly, So many as gladly

received the Word, mm baptized, And why the Ho-

ly Ghoft mould not exprefs himfelf after the fame

manner, when he fpeaks of the Baptifm of

Houiholds, no rational account can be given, fave

only this, that it is to (hew, that as the Covenant

with the Promife thereof is continued to the In-

fant-Seed of Believers-, fo that the prefent Token,

which is Baptifm, mould be applied unto them.

But to have done with this: From all that hath

been faid, our three foregoing Propoiltions are

Efficiently evident, and from all our mam Conclu-

sion viz. that it is the Will ofMr Lord Cbrift, that

the Infant-Seed of bis f.eofleShould be baptized, fully

efiablijhed.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V-

Sundry Objections anfwered. the Conch-

Jion.

Object, i.

THe main and chief Objection again ft Infantr

Baptifm, and that which alone is of any con-
siderable weight, is that raifed from Mat. 28. 1$.
compared with Mark^ 1 6. 15,16. where we have
the Inftitution of Baptifm, as fome ( thou h
groundlefly) would have it rather the Commiflion,
authorizing and enjoining the Adminiftration of
that Ordinance among the Gentiles recorded.

And I rind our Oppofers grounding their Plea a-
gainft Infant-Baptifm upon this Commiflion,
two ways.

I. Some argue from a threefold Suppofition,

which they conceive this Commiflion lays a fair

Ground for, as differently recorded by thofe two
Evangelifts.

1

.

That that Relative Term [them] muft refer to
[Vifciplesl, fuppofed to be included, in the word
which we translate, teacb^ or as others would have
it,- difcifh or make Vifciples, as its Antecedent,
and nor to that word [Nations!.

2. That Infants not being capable of teaching,
neither are, nor can in propriety of Speech befaid
to be Vifciples.

3- That
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3. That this Inftitution or Commiffion is to be

understood as excluding all from Baptifm, who
are not comprehended in it > hence they argue,

that the Subjects propofed by our Lord Chrift to

be baptized being Difciples, and Infants not

being, nor in propriety of Speech can be called

Pifciples > and all others befides Difciples being

excluded by Chrift, his propofing them only to be

baptized j hence Infants neither may nor ou^ht

to be baptized.

In Anfwer to this we fay, That all thefe Suppo-

fitions are utterly groundless and falfe.

For the rirft, viz. That [them] muft refer to

Difciples included in that word wetranllate teach

OYmakg Difciples, and not to Nations. This we

utterly deny, and affirm on the contrary, that it

rnuft refer to Nationsand not to Difciples, and

that for two Reafons.

Keif. i. Becaufe we ought to keep to the literal

and plain Grammatical Conftru&ion of Scriptures,

where there is no necefTary reafon why we mould

depart therefrom. Now according to the literal

and plain Grammatical Conftru&ion of this Scrip-

ture, 'pW] mult be referred to [Nations], whe-

ther we tranilate that word to teach, ox make Difci-

ples. Go, faith Chrift, teach all Nations, or mikg

all Nations Difciples, baptizing thim \ baptizing,

who? why, according to the literal Conftru&ioa

of the words, the Nations to be taught or made

Pifciples •, and here is no reafon why we mould

depart from the literal and plain Grammatical

Conftru&ion of the words. But,

2. It is altogether doubtful whether our Lord

Chrift in this Commiilion had any refpecl to fuch a

Criti-
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Criticifm as this, viz. That Difciples are included
in tlaat word we tranflate to teach. Now to de-
part from the literal and plain Grammatical Con-
fhrudtion, when there is no reafon fo to do, upon
the Suppofition of a Criticifm

*

5 in a word, when
it is utterly uncertain, whether our Lord Chrift had
any refped to any fuch Criticifm or no, is unrea-
fonable, and fubjedts all Scriptures to be framed
into any form, according to the various Fancies
of Men : So that undoubtedly they are the Na-
tions that are to be baptized.

And as for what is faid to give Countenance
to this Suppofition, it figniries nothing at all. For,

i. Whereas it is faid, Thus to expound this

Text agrees with what is recorded of Chrift, viz.

That he made Difciples, and by his Difciples bapti-

zed them h this is of no weight, for though he
made Difciples, and baptized them, viz. by his Difci-
ples 5 yet it is not faid, he only baptized them
he made, or might make Difciples, and order them
to be baptiied, and with them their Children or
Houlliolds.

2. Whereas it is yet further faid, that thus to
expound this Scripture feems belt to agree with
the words of Mnk^ recording the fame Commiiii-
on

: And anfwerably, that that Claufe in Mar^
Go preach the Go/pel to every Creature, anfwers this
Claufe in Matthew, Go teach all Nations i and the
n kt Claufe in Mark^ He that bdievcth, and is bap-
tized, fhall befaved, anfwers this other Claufe in
Matthew, Baptizing them. And confequently, that
the Subjects ofBaptifm mult be Difciples, and
thofe Difciples mult be Believers. For anfwer to
tins, there is no neceffiry that we mould take thefc

ieveral
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feveral Claufes,as anfwering one another 5 we may

conjoin both the words of Matthew and Mar\ to-

gether, and take the Commiflion as given out by

Chrift in more words thus : Go, teach all Nations,

baptizing them, I fay, Go, preach the Gofpel to eve-

ry Creature : he that helieveth, and if baptized, Jhall

befaved; but he that believeth not, jhall be damned.

And then as in Mitthew that Phrafe [all Nations']

expounds that Claufe in Mark, [every Creature] >

fo in that following Claufe Mark, only (hews what

mould be the Iffue of their Adminiftration of thefe

two Ordinances of Preaching and Baptizing, not

at all determining the Subjects of the one or the

Other : as for thofe that did believe, and were bap-

tized, they fhould be faved > but as for others that

believe not, they mould be damned, whether bap-

tized or no.
.

3. Whereas it is yet further faid, That in cafe

we refer [them] to the Nations to be taught, and

not to VifcTples, without any limitation, then this

Commiilion would warrant the Baptifm of all

Nations, or all Perfons in every Nation, whether

they are taught or no, which to affirm isabfurd.^

But to this the Anfwer is at hand, That the Di-

rections about the Adminin'ration of both thefe

Ordinances, left in other Scriptures, fufficiently

prevent that Inconvenience.

Now this tirit Suppofition being utterly ground-

lefs and falfe, the other Suppofitions fall with it,

and are of no ufe as to the end intended in them.

For as for the 2 d. Whither Infants are, or can in pro-

priety of Speech be exiled Vifcipfes ? It matters

not, feeing they are not Difciples, but the Nati-

ons' whole Baptifm is warranted and required in

this
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this Commiflion. And as for the $d. 7hat this

Commiffton is to he underftood as excluding all from

Baptifm, that are not comprehended in it : Suppofe it

mould be granted, yet it makes not againft Infants

Eaptifm, feeing they are not excluded out of it,

but rather included in it, as part of the Nations
to be baptized. But becaufe the Suppofition is

falfe in it felf, for fome maybe baptized, and that

by virtue of this CommiiTion, who are not in ex-
prefs Terms comprehended in it, as will appear in

the Anfwerto the Objection, as raifed by others.

And therefore,

II. Others argue againft Infant-Baptifm,

i. From the plain Order (as they exprels it)

laid down by our Lord Chrift in this Commiflion
and* according to this Order (as they fuppofe)
thefe two Ordinances of Preaching and Baptizing
ought to be univerfally adminiftred, and this Or-
der is, that Men mould be taught the Doctrine of
Faith.

2. That being fo taught, they mould be bap-
tized.

3. That they mould, in the School or Church
whereof they are then made Members, be in-
m-ucled in every thing elfe they ought to learn.

Hence it is concluded, that none but fuch as are
taught, and by teaching made Difciples, ought
to be baptized, and confequently no Infants.

In Anfwer unto which we lay down three
Conclufions.

1. That notwithstanding this Order in which
the Commiflion is laid down, yet it doth not fas

taken
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taken abfolutely in its felf ) neceflarily exclude In-

fants from Eaptifm. This is proved two ways,

i. From the general Acknowledgment of our

Oppofers themfelves.

2. This is evident in it felf, becaufe as there

is no mention of Infants, fono Word, Phrafe, or

Expreflion, that can rationally be interpreted as

necefTarily excluding them. All that can be faid

to this is, lhat our Lord Chrift not mentioning Infants

together with (he Order here laid down for the Admi-

mjiraiion ofBaptifm, is Efficient Ground to conclude

that they are excluded.

But to that I anfwer, That this is no fuffici-

cient Ground to conclude that they are excluded.

This is undeniably evident from a twofold Con-

federation.

i. It is poiTible that Chrift may have given* out

this Commiifion orrly with reference to grown

Perfons, and hath revealed his Will concerning

the Baptifm of Infants in other parts of his Word.

Yet let none fay, as Mr. H. has done, that I grant

that he has given out this Commiifion only with

reference to the Adult. I only fa/, it is poiiible

he might have done it , and that is enough to

prove, that the Commimon as abfolutely taken

doth not exclude Infants.

2. That our Lord Chrift might, as it is certain

he did not, intend this Commiifion as a full Directo-

ry for his Apoltles and Minifters in the Admini-

mation ot thefe two Ordinances. And that our

Lord Chrift did not intend that this Commiirion

of it felf mould be fully and abfolutely diredtive

of the Apoftles and Miniikrs in the Adminiftrati-

on of either of thefe Ordinances, is part all ratio*

nal
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nalquetfioning, becaufe there are many Qneftions
referring to the execution of it, which cannot be
determined from the Commitfion it felf, but mutt
be determined from other Scriptures, as for In-
irance,

(i.) How the Nations mould be difcipled>

Xm f
°nly ^ teaChing them

'
°r hy baP^2iDS

(2.) who among the Nations, or who among
thofe to whom the Gofpel mould be preached

tTbeba d2ed7°
Unted Difdpks

>
anda"fwerably

OO Whether the Nations mould be baptized
asDiiciples, or as Men.

(40 After what manner Baptifm (houia be ad-
mmi/lred, whether by dipping, or by pouring
water upon the Face, or the like > &c.
(50 Whether Males, or both Males and Fe-

males, ought to be baptized >

And our Oppofers themfelves are forc'd to be-
take themfelves to other Scriptures for the refolu-
tionof thefe five Queffions : And why we may
not do the like for the refolution of this QuefW
Whether only grown Perfons, or they and their
Infants, ought to be baptized > no rational account
can be given.

Now this Commiflion not being intended, as
tnele Infiances undeniably prove that it was
not as a fullDirediontotheApolllesorMinifters
ot the Gofpel for the adminiftration ofthis Ordi-
nances it will undeniably follow, that it doth not
exclude,but on the other hand may include the Bap-mm oHnrants. And if any (hall fay, Sureifit had
been the Will ofour Lord Chrift that Infants mould

have
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been baptized, he would have exprefly declared rt

in this Commiffion. In anfwer to fuch I would

fay it was far more neceflary, that feeing it

was his will that Females as well as Males mould

be baptized, he mould have exprefly declared that >

then though it be his will that Infants mould be

baptized, he mould have declared that, yet we fee

he did not h it is enough that he has declared his

Will both as to the one and the other in other

parts of his Word. But for the further fatisfa&i-

on of this Doubt, I mall lay down a fecond Con-

C

"concl. 2. That feeing our Lord Chrifi hath fuffi-

ciently declared his Will in other parts of his Word,

both as to the Covenant-Intereil: of the Infant-

Seed of his People, and their Right to the Seal

and Token thereof, it was no way neceflary he

mould particularly mention that in this Commiih-

on •> and the C ommiffion, though it mentions them

not, yet doth fufficiently warrant their Baptifm.

For the clearing up and illuftration of this, let

inefe two Suppofitions be put, Firft, that had God

fent his Prophets, or any ofthem, under the Firlt-

Teftament-Adminiftration, to preach the Goipelas

then revealed to the Gentiles, or any Nation a-

mongthem: Secondly, That he had continued

Circumciflon under the Gofpcl-Adminiftration, as

the Token of the Covenant b either of which he

miaht have done, had it pleafed him. Now I

would ask any rational Man, Whether tins very

Commiffion, only fubflituting Circumculon in the

room of Baptifm, had not been fufhcient to have

warranted the Circumcifion of Infants as well as or

grown Perfons, though they had not been exprefly
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mentioned; yea, whether it Woiald have been a$
all neceiTary that they (hould have been mentioned ?

And why the bare Change of the Token of the
Covenant fhould make it neceiTary that Infants
(hould be mentioned in the Commiffion, no Rea~
(on can be given.

To make this yet more plain, Suppofe our Lord
Chrift (hould have thus expreft himfelf in this
Commiffion, Go teach or difciple all Nation/, Bapti-
zing Mm* for the Covenant with thePromifes
thereof (hall be mil extended to, andeftablifh'd
with both Jews and Gentiles, and their Children
together with them, as it was of old with the
Jews. I fay, had he thus expreft himfelf, he had
not come much (hort of mentioning Infants *, why,
let but the Scriptures formerly mentioned be com-
pared together, 'tis all one as if he had fo expreft:
himfelf.

And if any (hall yet fay, That if Infants are
baptized,, then the .Order in the Commiffion is
ctofs'd. I anfwer, The Commiffion is not crofs'd

1

while only the Rules, that our Lord Chrift him-
felf hath \dt for the guiding, of his Miniftersini
the execution of it, are obferved. But for the full
iatisfadtion of this Doubt, we lay down the laft
Con clufion i

;

and therefore,

Cone. 3. That notwithstanding it is the Will
ofour. Lord Chrift, that Infants mould be bapti-
zed, yet it was rational, yea neceiTary, that he
(hould hayeexprelTed himfelf in the Commiffion
in the order he hath done. For that,

( 1.) Confider what was the State or Condirion!
of the Nations to whom the Apoftles were now
fent, they were in a itate of Darknefs and Igno-

3 ranc^
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ranee : hence the preaching of the Gofpel antece-

dently to the Adminiftration of Baptifm,was abfo-

lutcly neceJTary.

(2.; Confider the gradual Procedure the Gofpel

fhould, and anfwerably hath made in fubduingthe

Nations unto Chrift. There alway have been, and

frill are fome Nations to be difcipled^nd brought home

to Chrift > and all Attempts to difciple them, and

bring them to Chrift, muft be by preaching the

Gofpel to them, the Difciplelhip of Parents (till

preparing the way to their own and their Childrens

Baptifm.

(3.) Confider, that when Nations are difcipled,

yet the preaching of the Gofpel hath a precedency

to the Adminiftration of Baptifm > the Seed of

Believers baptized in their Infancy muft be taught,

and thereby brought to a fincere embracement and

performance of the Condition of the Covenant,

towhichastheSeedoffuch Parents they werea-

fore received, in order to their conveying unto

their Children, Right to the- Covenant, and to

Eaptifm as the Seal and Token thereof.

Objedt. 2.

Some may further object, The Inconpjiency of

fuch things, as are in the Seriftuns declared to have

'attended the Adminifiration of Baptifm,, and are

affirmed of, and required from fuch as were bapti-

zed in Primitive Times, with the Votlrine and Prattice

eflnfant-Baptifm'', and for this fuch Scriptures as

thefe, viz. 1 Cor. 12. 13, 14. Ephef. 4« * 6 -

Gal. 3. 25, 27. are alledged.

Answer.

This Obje&ion is eafily removed by a threefold

Confideration.
j. That
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I. That what is declared of, or required frorn

thofe that are Members of the vifible Church, oi
are to be incorporated thereinto by Baptifm, in

thefe and the like Scriptures, agrees to, and e-

qually concerns the Church, and the feveral Mem-
bers thereof in all Ages j hence it may as well be
concluded from thefe Scriptures, that Infants ne-
ver were, nor ever fhall be admitted into the
Church or vifible Body of Chrift, the contrary
whereunto is evident paft all poffible exception,
as that in Primitive Times they were not, or now
fce not to be incorporated into that Body by Bap-
tifm.

2. Confider, that it is a thing offrequent occur-
rence in Scripture, for things to be fpoken of, or
to whole Bodies or Societies, and that in the moft
univerfal and indefinite Terms, which yet are to'

be underftood varioufly, with refped to the parti-
culars according to their refpe&ive Capacities and
Concernments therein. That Speech otMofes to
tht whole Congregation of Ifrael furniftieth us with
fufricient Inftances for the proof of this, fee T>mu
2$tb and $oth Chapters.

3. Conlider, That the Scriptures were written,
not for the ufe of Infants in their pure Infant-
ilate, but for the ufe of grown Perfons, and that
the Defign of the Holy Ghoft in the Scriptures

mentioned, is to inftrudt and eltablifli them in fome
neceiTary Truth, or excite to fome neceiTary Duty*
and anfwerably what is fpoken in thofe foremen ti-

oned places only, concerns fuch Perfons as are
capable of receiving fuch Inftru&ions, and pradti-
fing fuch Duties i but that proves not that Infants
are not or; or to be admitted into the Church

G 2 dr
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or vifiblc Body of Chrift by Bapttfm.

Objed. 3.

Others objeft, the Apojiles VoBrine, takp tn con-

iunBion with the Primitive Prallice. Say they, Ibt

Apoftles in their Doctrine did teach, that Believers

{hould be baptized, and there is no mention of their

teaching that Infants mould be baptized. So we

read of many Believers baptized, hut of no Inftanceof

any one Infant that was baptized; and therefore fure

Infant-Baptifm cannot be according to the mind and will

of Jefw thrift, butmuft be a Practice introduced into

the Church by Men.
Anfwer.

To this four things may be faid,

1 That the Apoftles did teach, that the Pro-

mife ofSalvation doth belong, and confidently the

Covenant in which the Promife is <ontained,muft

needsextend to the Houfes of Believers and that as

fuch, without confutation had to the Faith and

Repentance of any in or of their Houfes.

2 That they did exhort Perfons to be baptized

upon the account of the Promifes belonging unto

them, and this is all one as if they had expreily

taught that Infants (hould be baptized. It is un-

doubted, that the Infants of Believers are of their

Houfes, and being fo, muft needs be under the

Promife of Salvation. Now ifone may be baptized

upon the account of Intereft in the Promife, any

other may be fo alfo ; fo that they did teach what

amounts to as much as ifthey had in exprefs Terms

taught that Infants (hould be baptized.

3. That the Apoftles did baptize whole Houl-

holds, andfometimes fuch as in which we read

uotoftheConverhonof any, excepting thechirf
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Heads and Governours only, and in which the re

is the greateft probability that there were-fcme
Infants, at leaft fome in their Youth or Childhood*
who cannot rationally be fuppofed to be baptized

on the account of their own perfonal Faith and
Repentance. Which taken in conjunction with
the two foregoing Particulars, makes it vaftly more
probable that they did baptize fome Infants, than
the Scriptures not exprefly recording their Baptifm,

makes it probable that they did not baptize

.any.

4. That the Scriptures not exprefly recording

that the Apoitles did either teach or praclife In-

fant-Baptifm, is no proof that they did not do
both. Many things that the ApoOles taught and
pradtifed, are not recorded in Scripture, as it is

(aid of Chriit, He taught in bis VoUrine^ and did
many things which are not written > the like may be
faid of the Apoftles. It is fufficient that the

Scriptures in general declare the whole Mind and
Will of God concerning the Faith and Practice of
his Church and People, though it be not recorded.

That fome of the Penmen did teach and pra&ife

every Duty appertaining thereunto, that the grand
Promifes of the Covenant appertain to the Seed
of Believers, and that all to whom tho{e Promifes
do appertain ought to have the Token of the Co-
venant applied to them, is fuificiently evident

throughout the Scriptures, both in the Old and
New Teilament. Hence, though it be not record*

ed in exprefs Terms, that the Apoftles did either

teach or pradrife Infant-Baptifm, yet we may late-

ly conclude they did both.
'

G 3 Object,
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Objecft. 4- ]L ,

Lafily, It is farther objefted by Come, Thai'.hi-

fant-Baptifm cannot be according to the Mind *»dJr" 1

ofCbrift, becaufe of their Incapability of the Ends and

Vfts of Baptifm.

Anftver.

It is fufficienf that they are capable of fome, at

leaft the main and chief Ends and Ufes of Baptitm.

It is no way neceflary, that every one to whom ei-

ther Circumcifion of old was, or Baptifm now is

to be applied, ihould be capable of all the Ends

and Ufes of the one or the other. Who dare deny,

yea, or queftion, but that our Lord Chrift may ap-

point the Application of Baptifm to Infants, as

capable of fome of the Ends and Ufes of it, though

uncapable of others S and that they are capable ot

fome, yea, the main and chief Ends and Ufes of

Baptifm, is and muft be granted on all hands.

Hence their Incapability of fome of the Ends

and Ufes of it, makes nothing at all againft their

Baptifm. , . ,

Now then our three Propofitions being (as we

fee they are) firmly eftablilhed, by the unanimous

Suffrage both of the Old and New-Tertament and

all Objections of weight that may be made a-

gainft the one or the other of them being removed,

weare fafely led by them to our main Conclution,

v\z.Tbat it is the Will ofour Lord Chnflfatthe In-

fant Smd of Belters Jhould be baptized. They are

under the Covenant, 2S having the main Prom.les

of it appertaining to them, and anfwerably ought

to have the Token thereof applud to them.

And as a Clofe of all, what remains, but that
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as Believers maintain, and cheerfully proceed on
in that Pra&ice i fo both they, and their Children,
as growing up to years of maturity, do well im-
prove thefe great Priviledges, which God of his
abundant Grace and Mercy hath granted unto
them. Which that they may do, I have in a third
Trad:, according to Divine Affiftance given in, en-
deavoured the refolution of four Quefiions, viz.

i. What are the Reafonsof God's appointing the
Application of the Token of the Covenant to
the Infant-Seed of his People >

2. What are the Benefits and Advantages accru-
ing to them thereby.

3. What is the Duty of Parents towards their

Children,as bearing the Token ofthe Covenant.
4. What Improvement Children may and ought

to make of the Token of the Covenant, as ap-
plied to them in their Infancy, asthey grow up
to years of maturity.

In the refolution of all which Quefiions, I have
iludied both brevity and plainnefs > neither do I fee
how what hath been faid, could be well contract-
ed into a narrower room, without prejudice to the
Ends aimed at, the whole being but as it were an
Epitomy of what may feem neceffary to be fpoken,
considering the weight and importance of thofe
Queltionsi nor do I know well how to exprefs
my felt, confideratis confiderandk, with more plain-
nefs than I have done, nor am I as yet made kn-
hb!e, that any thing propofed or averted in the re-
folution ot the one or the other of them, needs a
further Conhrmation than what it already hath re-

G 4 ceived.
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ceived. That which is moft doubtful, fo far as I

yet underftand, at leaft to Pasdobaptifts, to whom
[as well as to Antipaedobaptifis) I had a refpetf:

in that Treatife, is, Whether all thofe Benefits and

Priviledges, that in the refolution of the fecond

Quefiion I have aiiigned to the Infant-Seed ofBe-

lievers, do really and truly appertain unto them,

or only in foro Ecchfi£, or in vifible appea-

rance? to whom I would only fay, That in

cafe the Covenant is enter'd with, and the Promi-

festhereofmadetothem definitely, that is, with

and to each of them in particulars and confe-

quently, that all thofe Benefits and Priviledges are

granted, and do belong to them univerfally, or to

every one of them in particular, as in cafe the Pro-

mifes be made to them definitely, they mult needs

do ;, it will neceffarily follow, that they are grant-

ed, and do appertain to them in reality and truth,

as well as in outward appearance. Granting the

former, there is no more juft reafon to quefiion the

latter, than there would be, fuppofing a Man were

known and granted to be a true Believer, yet to

quefiion whether all this Good, or all thefe Bene-

hts and Priviledges do appertain to him in reality

and truth or no, feeing as they are the Seed of true

Believers, fuch as are Believers not only in the fight

of Men, but the fight of God, that I fpeak of.

So the Covenant is entred with, and the Pro-

miles of it, made to themmeerly as the Seed of fuch

parents, without refped had to any Qualifications

in or any Conditions to be performed by them,

Whence, fuppofing we grant the Covenant is en-

tred with,' and the Promifes thereofmade to them

definitely, or with and to each ofthem in particu-

.
...» \%x+



lar, in cafe we either queftion, whether all tha1

Good, and all thofe Benefits and Priviledges are

granted, and do appertain to them univerfally > or
whether fuppofing we grant that, yet queftion

whether they are granted and do appertain to

them in reality and truth i it mud be either be-
caufe we queftion whether all that Good

5 and all

thofe Benefits and Priviledges are contained in
thefe Promifes of the Covenant appertaining to
them* orbecaufe we queftion whether God be
faithful in his Promifes, that is, do indeed and in
truth grant unto, or confer upon thofe to whom
the Promifes do appertain, what Good is really

and truly contained in them. Either of which
things why we mould rather queftion inrefped of
Infants, than grown Perfons, no rational accpunt
can be given. And to queftion, much more to

deny the one or the other, has a dired tendency
to overthrow the Faith and Comfort of all Belie-

vers, and render the Covenant of Grace with the

various Promifes of it utterly infignificant, and of
no ufe unto Men. Indeed that which feems to
caufe fome to haefitate about, and keeps them from
a ready Compliance with what I have affirmed,

is a Suppofition, that the Cafe of Infants is the
fame with, at leaft like unto the Cafe of grown
Perfons > becaufe grown Perfons may vifibly appear
to be in Covenant, and have the Promifes thereof
appertaining unto them, and confequently to have
all that Good, or all thofe Benefits and Priviledges

granted to and conferred upon them, when yet
neither the Covenant, nor the Promifes of it, do
indeed appertain to them in the fight ofGod, and
confequently none of that Good, or of thofe Ee-

nent*
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nefits and Privileges do appertain to them in rea-

lity and truth. They are ready to think it may be

fo with Infants. But now the Cafe of grown Per-

fons and ofInfants in this matter is wholly different}

the Intereft of grown Perfons in the Covenant and

Promifes ofit,depends upon their own performance

ot the Conditions of the Covenant > but it is otherwife

with the Infant-Seed of Believers, they have their

Intereft in the Covenant purely from the Promife,

as made to them as the Seed of believing Parents.

Hence, fuppofe that Parents are true Believers,

their Seed mull needs have a like Intereft in the

Covenant that they themfelves have, and the

fame Good, or the fame Benefits and Priviledges

mud needs be granted to, and conferred upon

their Seed, that are given unto and conferred

upon themfelves. Now that the Covenant is in-

deed entred with, and the Promifes thereof

made to the Infant-Seed of Believers definitely,

Ii-have (as I conceive) iufficiently proved. And

I had intended to have fomewhat further en-

larged and (Irengthned thefe Reafons already offe-

red > and alfo to have added fomewhat more for

the Confirmation of that their definite and parti-

cular Intereft in the Covenant, and Promifes of it:

But not having as yet met with any Objections

againft thofe Reafons already offered, I fhall for

brevity fake forbear, and only fay to the fincere

Enquirer after the Mind of God in thefe things,

ConpJer what hath been faid, and the Lord give thee

Vnaerjianding in all things.

Mov5J T<3 0*&> <Ao'f«.
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To the Godly and Learned among the

Antipaedo-baptifts, efpecially the

Authors of the late Qonfejpm of
their Faith.

Reverend and beloved Brethren^

THeDefign of the preceding Sheets being

to lay level with ordinary Capacities,

what I have already made publick in a

Method more fitting Scholallick Educa-
tions, the adjoining an Addrefs unto you may
juftly be deemed improper. That I may there-

fore do both you and my (elf right, I mall give

you a brief account of my thus doing. Far be it

from me once to imagine, that the one or theo-
ther of thofe Tra&s, or any thing in them (a Re-
capitulation of which this is) is unto you unintel-

ligible. I doubt not but that at leaft (will you
make ufe ofthofe Abilities, both natural and acqui-

red, you are fo plentifully furnifhed with J you can
take a profped of what I have faid from firit to

latf, and by comparing one thing with another,

pafs a judgment upon the whole. It is true, to

note in one pafTage, thofe two, (viz. Mr. H. and
Mr. V L.) who have feen meet to take notice of
what I have written, fcem to complain of obfcu-

rity,
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rity, as though I had neither fet down my Thefis

diftinaiy, nor profecuted my Argument? fyllogifti-

cally, at lead in a form intelligible to all Perfons.

But I am perfwaded their Complaints had their

rife from fome other Caufe, and not from any

difficulty thermeives found i and whether I had

anv reafon to take any notice of the former s Com-

plaint, or the latter, to objeft it as a Failure in me

that I did not, I (hall leave with you to deter-

"Tfliallnot deny, but that the Method I have

proceeded in hath render'd thofe Difcourfes fome-

what obfcure to Capacities unacquainted with the

Rules of Logical Argumentation, neither was I

without fome previous Intimations that it would

fo do v yet was not I thereby difcouraged from the

publication ofthem i my main defign be,ng,by the

tedifying fome AfiMf' I faw fome ofthe chief Af-

ferters of Infant-Baptifm lay under, and the additi-

on of fome few Arguments overlook d by them, to

eftablifh more fully that Pradice in the Minds of

the Learned i wherein what fuccefs I have had, or

vet may have, through the Bleffing of God upon

rny weak endeavours, I (hall leave to the obferva-

tions of others, and the difcovery of Time. Th lS

lean through Grace fay, I have not as yet feen

any Caufe to repent, either of the Pa.ns I have

taken, or the Charges I have been at i neither had

I anv caufe to fear that I (hould willingly, or could

b^ iuftlv fufpe<fted defignedly, through any un-

found Mediums, o âllaci
J

"sRea
1

fonin^' kK:
rnote an Error, while I del.gned to eftabblhthe

Truth. I was well aflured there vvere thofe of

yourPerfwafion, who could fufficiently undcrftand
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me, and were able to detect both the unfbund-
nefs of my Mediums, and Fallacioufnefs of my
Arguments, had the one or the other been fo : but
no Attempt of that Nature has as yet been made
by any. But to return, this I was faying, It is

far from me to imagine, that what I have alrea-

dy written is to you unintelligible : Let not there-

fore my adding this Addrefs to you to this Com-
pendium be orTenfive, either to you or any others
as though 'twere a Reflection upon your Underftand-
ings

: but three things have induced me hereunto.
i. The Encouragement you have given me in

your late Confeflion, and Appendix thereunto an-
nexed, and that not only by your Orthodoxy in
the main Doctrines of the Gofpel, but more efpe-
cially by that Difcovery you have there made of
your Love to the Truth, Moderation of Spirit,

and being through the anointing of the Spirit
not only mewn but led into that koc0' VTripfcohw
o<Wi', recommended in I Cor. 12.31. to us by the
holy Apoitle of the Gentiles. It is indeed hard
for any reciprocal ferram in Polemical Divinity,
efpecially in that dawning Light we are yet un-
der, without being in one refpect or another, if
not really, yet in appea- p .

ranee, injurious one to a- a%t£%'*'
U"*T

nother. Now when it is MumefinondtJentan
not Love to Truth, but ft

'

d'propria giortart Vttto-

Defire of Victory, that
r>*\ inh» "»**»> qm to-

keeps up the Concert, thefe ZJg^%g&
Injuries, whether real or locum h*c ptnttm ntn ha-

fuppofed, will ordinarily *'*'• Maxent. Dialog.

be more heeded than the "*'" Nejfcrian. M. 1.

Arguments urged : but when Love to Truth pre-

vails,
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vails, efpecially if attended with thofe other blef-

fed Fruits ot the Spirit, Moderation and Charity,

as Plain-dealing will not be reputed injurious, fo

even that which may be really judged to be fo,

will be overlooks and patted by. Which things I

having more abundant Ground to hope are true of

you, I cannot but promife my felf, that as what I

(hall fay, though it be with much freedom ot

Speech, (hall meet with a candid Interpretation,

yea, and a kind Reception from you > fo in cafe

any thing injurious mould unwittingly (Tor wit-

tingly there (hall not ) drop from my Pen, that

(haH be no Let to yoar more through weighing

the Arguments I have offered, or embracement ot

Truth, fo far as by them it is demonftrated.

2. That in cafe any of you (hall farther appear

in the ventilation of this Controverfy, which I

would by no means difcourage you from, you may

with more eafe take a full profped of it, at leaft

as managed by me, both as to the Foundations I

have laid, and the whole Stru&ure built thereup-

on, and' not be put to the trouble of bringing

things together, that lay in my former Treatifesat

fome diftance one from another, in order to a due

comparing them one with another.

3 . I may probably here have put my kit hand

to this Controverfy, I am aware ot the uncertainty

of Life * neither am I (fuppofmg God mould leng-

then out that) altogether without hope that the

addition of any thing more in purfuance ot it will

be utterly unneceffary > the Pveafons of this my

Hope will more fully appear before I take my leav*

of you. . ,. , . r

And now, Brethren, having given you this brier

Account
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Account, both negatively and pofltively, ofmy ad-
ding tbefe Lines to you to the foregoing Compendium
bear with me, though I fay to you, as Elibu to Job,lam ful of matter, tbe Spirit within me conftrainetb
me > Imujlftea^ tbat I may be refrejhed', and let me
1pray you (as he there adds) not accept any Mans
perfon. I fpeak to you as Friends, yea, as Bre-
thren's Joint-heirs with us ofthe common Salva-
tion, purchafed by our Lord Chrift both for you
and us. Hence, as Plainnefs of Speech moft be-
comes me, fotoyou (I hope) it will neither be
orfenfive nor grievous. Your Orthodoxy and
i>oundnefs of Judgment in the main Fundamental
Dottrines ofthe Gofpel, with that Love to Truth
Moderation of Spirit, and Chriftian Charity, afore
taken notice of, appearing in your late Confeffion
and Appendix thereunto annexed, are greatly
commendable h and I hope I may truly fay, they
have endeared you, not only unto me, but to all
that love our Lord Chrift in (incerity : neither fhall
you (as I hope) at any * •'

time find me in Endea-
^* '?*»"*Me i«o-

r aammodo malum ntm~
vours after mutual Love, ^am definit humana c0r-

Converfation, and Chdfti- da pulfare,atp moptnans
an Communion, in things

"rg"™*"*" fidtm tnquie.

wherein we are agreed, in T^J'T3 nUcJJe

tne Kear, as you have ftill tU prudeuur capttofiu
done in theie Unpleafing *">"* foment ias prslidere,

Contefts. For though I f*t»f»t*rl >***£*", pro-

would, and dare done left t3£S&3rgthan * manifeft a true Zeal y«* ad effnfimtmfangui-
in maintaining the Truth \

** contra easpro yer$tate

yet that through Grace mail
certare

'
Ihd'fr*f'

be no Let to me in an amicable and peaceable

walking
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walking with you according to what we have

jointly attained unto. I have oi a long time been,

and nill am wholly perfwaded, that thofe Aliena-

tions of Affections, and Diftances m point ot

Chriftian Conversation and Communion in things

wherein they all agree, found among Chriihans,

holding the Head, and fincerely embracing and

praftiilng the Truth as it is in Jefus, according to

the meafures of Light they have reipedively re-^

ceived, are utterly dilTonant from the Doctrine ot

our Lord Chrift and his Aponles, and the Simplici-

ty of the Primitive Practice. And furely, might

we be fo happy, as to take true meafures ot thofe

Differences that are between us, and manage them

with that Spirit of Moderation and mutual For-

bearance that the Gofpel requires^* would not only

not a little conduce to our mutual Edification and

Comfort, but greatly obviate thofe Offences taken

at them by the Men of the World. Grace never

mines more brightly, nor appears with a greater

Mre, than when it is duly exercifed under vifible

Difadvantages. Hence if that mutual Love ot

Chriitians (when yet thinking the fame thing J

appeared fo beautiful in the eyes of the BJeathens,

that they could not behold it without an, Ecce quam

rmituofe amant : much more would it fo do,when

it is kept up under the difadvantages ot iome

Differences both in Judgment and Practice. And

hence the Difadvantages Religion may lie under

through the Differences in Judgment and lractice

among the more ftria Profeffors of it would be a

bundantly recompenfed through the Illuitnoufnefs

oftheir Grace, rendred more beautiful by occaiion

ofthem. And hence, as I cannot but greatly com-
mend
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mend in you that Go/pel-becoming Frame of Spi-
rit you have difcovered i fo you may allure your
felves, I (hall through Divine Affiilance always en-
deavour to maintain and promote the like, both
in my felf, and all others walking in the fame
fteps with me, according as opportunity is put in-
to my hands.

But Brethren, though I cannot but m faithful-
nefs commend what appears in you fo greatly com-
mendable ; yet I muft, and that alfo in faithful-
nefs to you, fhew you wherein I cannot but judge
you bhme-worthy. I remember what the Comick
faith, AJfentatores non veniunt ut arrideant, fed ut ar-
rodant. Flattery, however it may pleafe, yet
is prejudicial. Two things more efpecially i can-
not but judge blame-worthy in you :

i. That when you come to give the fleafons
why you cannot acquiefce in what Cas you ex-
prefs) is urged by us againit you, or fasyouelfe-
where candidly "interpret; is offered for your Sa-
tisfaction, you wholly overlook thofe Scriptures
and Scripture-Arguments, that we, at leaft fome
of us, conceive molt cogent, and anfwerably are
molt mfifted on by us, to eftablifh our Practice, and
convince you of your Miftakes, and either only.
iuppofe us to reafon quite otherwife than indeed
we do, or only fingle out fome of thole Scriptures'
and Arguments drawn from them, that we only
make ufe ofas additional enforcements ofour main
Arguments, but not as demonftrative of thera-
felves.

Firft, I fay, youfuppofe us to reafon quite o-
therwife than indeed we do, or to make ufe of
other Mediums than indeed we do, Thus in your
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1 14*6 and i 1 %& pag. you thus exprefsyour felves,

that albeit this Covenant-Holinefs & Cburcb-Membet-

Jl;ipfljouldbe,as isfuppofedjn reference unto the Infants

of Believers i yet no Command for Infant-Baptifm does

immediatly and direUly refultfrom fuch a Quality or

Relation , infinuating thereby as though we ihould

affirm there did,which we do not. So pag.125. you

again thus exprefs your felves, Of whatsoever nature

theHolinefs of the Children mentioned^ I Cor.7.i2.^,

yet they who do conclude that allfuch Children (whether

Infants or of riper years) havefrom hence an immedi-

ate Right to Baptifm, do (as we conceiveJ put more in-

io the Conclusions than will be found in the Fremifles.

Whereas we do not conclude meerly from then

Covenant-Holinefs, that they have from, thence

any immediate Right to Baptifm h we only im-

prove that Scripture as a Confirmation ot their

Covenant-fiate, which you at prefent deny not,

neither will you determine ot what Hohneis the

Apoftle there fpeaks v fo that as you grant not lo

you deny not but the Apoitle may fpeak ot a fede-

ral Holinefs,which is all that we affirm. Hence what

you fubioin in thofe 1 1 4 and 1 1 5 l*g***
fo in 1 2/>

and onwards to 1 25?, is utterly impertinent. We lay

not that a Command for Infant-Baptifm doth im-

mediatly and diredly refult from their Intereft in

the Covenant, or Church-Memberihip h but this

we fay, that God having gracioufly extended his

Covenant to them, hath been pleafed of his Sove-

reign will and pleafure to annex a Command that

the Token of his Covenant (whatever that Ihould

be) ihould be kept both by Parents and-Children,

which Token of the Covenant we (ay wasCircum-

cifion under the hvit Teilameur, but now is Bap-

turn,
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tifm. And belldes, there are other Arguments
which you cannot certainly be unacquainted with,
which do (fuppofing that their Fcederal Holinefs
and Church-Memberfhip) undeniably eftablifh the
duenefs and rightfulnefs of their Baptifm. So
that (I conceived you cannot poftibly grant their
Foederal Holinefs and Church-Membermip, but
youmuft grant their Baptifm. Now for you to
overlook all thefe Arguments, and fain us to ar-
gue quite otherwife than indeed we do, (or ifpo£
fibly any have done, yet their Miitakes have been
rectifiedJ is (to fay no more) matter ofgreat ad-
miration. The reafons ofyour fo doing muft be
left with your felves 5 yet I cannot but tell yon
that fuch Dealings have a fad tendency to obftrucj
that good Defign, viz. the Reconciliation of our
mutual Love each to other, which you feem to car-
ry on. It will beget a kind of Sufpicion in the
minds of Men, that you too wilfully (hut your Eyes
again!} that Light that is held forth unto you.

Secondly, You only fingle out fome of thofe
Scriptures and Arguments drawn from them, that
we make ufe of as additional Enforcements, but
not as demonftrative of themfelves. Thus for
thofe Inftences of whole Families being baptized,
we only improve them as a further Confirmation
ofour main Arguments, but not as demonftrative
as of themfelves, and that upon fuppofition of the
foederal Holinefs and Church-Membermip of the
Infant-SeedofBelievers,and the validity of thofeAr-"
guments we have urged for their Baptifm upon that
Suppofition.That thefe Intfancesmay be taken in as
additional Confirmations ofour Practice, lam ve-
rity perfwaded your felves will not deny. So that

H 2 ala$* ^,
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alas! Brethren, what a flender account have you

given us of the Reafons of your non-acquiefcence

in what is urged by us againlr you. No wonder

if vou to greatly mtftake us on the one hand, and

on the other hand overlook our main Arguments,

and then only take notice of what Scriptures and

Arguments we make ufe of only as additional

Confirmations, though you cannot comply with

0lY ThaTwhich I cannot but judge alike blame-

worthy in you, is your too evident P«t.al.fy. Th.s

isfo apparent in your Citation of and Remark

upon Di.Lhhtfio^ Interpretation of that Em.A-

"F that it is a wonder your felves mould not fee

if.' The Defter conceives that Circumcifion is

there faid to be a Seal not meetly (far in tome

fence he grants it might be) of thai>Highteo«jntfs

Abraham bad while in bis Vncircumafwn ;
but more

efpecially of that Righteoufnefs which his uncir-

cumcifedSeed, that is, believingGenfs ihould

have when they mould come to imitate his Faith.

Now you conceive that this is fo evidently the true

fence and meaning of the Apoftle in that place,

that it is impertinent for any to alledge that Scrip-

ture to prove that Circumaf.on was a Seal of the

Righteoufnefs of Faith, either to Abraham:

himfclf,

or
8
to any of his circumcifed Poftenty. But Bre-

thren, let me prevail with you ferioufly to weigh

theft few things, which I (hall but as it were pro-

pofe to your confederation.
V

i. Confider, that this Interpretation feems ut-

terly incontinent with the ApoftVs.defign and fcopc

in that place. The Apottle's defign is to Ihew

hat Abraham both had a Righteoufntfs imputed
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to him, and had Circumcifion given him as a Seal

thereof, 'that be might he the Father ofall tbatjhmld

believe^ who were of the Circumcifion \ but this Inter-

pretation fuppofes him already their Father.

2. But fecondly, And rather confider the utter

Improbability, that this is indeed the true fence

and meaning of the Apoitle i let me fay, cum pace

tanti viri^ that the Doctor's words are fo far from
having any evidence, as you conceit, that they

have not any probability of Truth in them. For,

(1.) Should it be granted, which yet it is not,

that Circumcifion might be of this ufe as applied

to Abraham himfelf, who was the Father of all

that mould believe j yet why it mould be of the

fame ufe as applied to all his natural Pofterity, as

this Interpretation takes it for granted that it was,
no reafon can be imagined. A Seal is for confir-

mation of fomewhat to the Parties to whom it is

given '•> now why God by this Seal of Circumcifion

mould confirm to the Jews the Promife of juftifying

the Gentiles, through a Righteoufnefs imputed to

them upon their believing, when it did not feal or
confirm the fame Good to themfelves, is hard to

imagine.

(2,) Circumcifion is exprefly faid to be the 7i-

kgn of that Covenant eftablifhed with Abraham and
his Seed in their Generations •, but now the Imputa-
tion of Righteoufnefs to us Gentiles upon conditi-

on of our believing, was no Article on God's part

in the Covenant, as entred and eftablilhed with
Abraham's natural S<?ed, at leaft as feverally and
particularly confidered, and as the Covenant was.

fo entred with them, Circumcifion was the Token
of it. Hence how it could feal to them what was

tf 3 no,
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no-where promifed to them is hard to imagine.

'

(§.) This Interpretation, at leaft as you feerri

to take it, fuppofes that the natural Seed of Abra-

bam, though in Covenant, yet had not a Righte-

'oufnefs imputed to them : for how unreafonable

would it be to fay that Imputation of Righteouf-

. tiefstothe Geritileswas fealed to the Jews, and yet

that Righteoufnefs imputed unto them not alike

fealed unto them-, that would be to fay, they had

a Good of which they had no Promife fealed to

them, and yet that Good of which they had a

Promife not fealed to them.

(4. J According to this Interpretation the A-

poftk's words can hardly be good fence, feeing the

Righteoufnefs of Faith is not a Quality inherent

in, but a Relation predicable of thofe to whom it

is imputed i but according to this Interpretation

the Apohles words mud run thus, He received Cir-

cumcifion, a Seal of the Righteoufnefs which Jhould be

in the Circumcifion \ for the words are, ev ix^-

(5.) Adde this one thing more, That the very

fame Phrafe in the next verfe is and mult ne-

ceiTarily be rendered as it is by our Tranflators in

this. Now to underftaud the fame Phrafe after

flich a different manner in one verfe, from what

it mu(l neceflarily be underftood in the next, when

there is no Warrant from Scripture, nor any juit

reafon ' from' the Context fo to do, is unreafona-

ble. Buv • •
.

t

3. Suppofe we mould grant the Doctor s Inter-

pretation to be right, which you fee we have no

reafon to do, yet neither is your Caufe at all ad-

vantaged , nor ours prejudiced thereby, teeing he
a

. .
- grants
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grants that Circumcifion in fome fence was a Seal
to Abraham of that Righteoufnefs which he had by
Faith while in his Uncircumcifion. Now of what
ufe it was to him, of the fame ufe it was to all to
whom it was rightfully applied, as I have elfewhere
fully proved : Now fuppofe it might have a further
refped, yet that no ways prejudices the Ufe and
Improvement we make ofthe Text for the eftabliih-

ment of our Practice. So that I cannot but great-
ly wonder that you mould put fuch a Remark upon
that Interpretation of that Scripture, which feems
evidently inconfiftent with the Apotfle's hope, is

utterly improbable in it Cdf, and yet is of no ufe
to the furthering of your Caufe,nor makes any head
of Opposition againft ours.

And truly, Brethren, I now begin to lefs won-
der that you acquiefce not? in what is offered by us
for your fatisfadion s it cannot be thought ftrange
that you mould continue your Pradice different

from ours, when you either only fuppofe that our
Pradice is^ eftablifhed by fuch Arguments as we
imke no ufe or~ or if any haply have made ufe
of them, jet they are confeifed by others of us
to be invalid, and in the mean time overlook thofe
Arguments which we conceive to be cogent and
demonftrative, and withal take a Conceit of one
(ingle Man, (however Learned, and in other mat-
ters Judicious) that indeed hath no probability of
Truth in it, nor really of any ufe to you, to carry

fuch evidence of Truth, as though Sufficient

to counter-ballance the judgments of all others,
though at leaft fome of them not inferiour unto
him either in Learning or Judgment, that are o-
rherwife minded > though it is tome matter ct no

H 4.



ftnall Admiration, that you who can with great

Judgment examine other controverted Dodfrines,

and hold faft that which is good, mould fo do.

And when I find you thus partial towards this

Caufe you have efpoufed* wherein I am enforced

to appear inoppofition to you, I have fome Ground

to fufpefl that what is written by any other in op-

pofition to what has been offered for your fatis-

fe&ion, or in favour of your Caufe, may rind that

entertainment with you, which otherwife mould

any
'

considering what is written fuppofe that it

would find, you probably would return fome fuch

Anfwer as Hazael returned to EUJha, 2 Kin. 8.
1
3.

And therefore I have judged it not altogether in

yain '.herewith toprefent you with fome brief Re-

ke&ions upon a Sheet of Paper not long fince

publifned by one Mr.P'L^e, making a mew or

a Confutation of my Books. Indeed had I not

fome Intimations, whether my Information fail

me or no I cannot certainly fay, as though one of

no. fmall note among you mould fay, That Mr.

P Laune had performed his Undertaking with a great

deal of Keafin, or words to that effect, though

himfelf had been told, and that by one ofno fmall

Judgment in this Controverfy, that Mr. J> Laun's

Book as to me fignitied not two Straws, I could

hardly have imagined, what power foever Antici-

pations and Prejudices may have upon the minds

of Men, it could have fignitied any more to any of

you. Whether it do at leaft deferve to fignify any

thing more, I (hall now refer to the determination

of Gods Vice-gerent, I mean Confcience in you.

The Title Mr. WLaun gives his Papers is, A brief

Sumy and Confutation of Mr. WhiUon s Bookj t but



he hath feen meet to afTault only the firft, with the

Poitfcript of the laft, and that at fuch a vaft difiance

that I can hardly think (fetting allde what he
faith to the Preface wherein the Controverfy i$

not diredrly concerned, and that brief Account
that he gives of my Books) had he not mention-
ed my Name, that any Reader could ever imagine
he had any refpedt to my Book, yea, or had ever
feen or read it, fo far is he from a Confutation of
it. The whole of what he faith hardly makes
fourteen Pages, rive and a great part of the fixth
of which contains a Confutation ( according to
his Title) of my Preface, and a brief Account of
fbme part ofmy Book.

As to what he faith to my Preface, ofhow little

fignirication it is I mall wholly leave to your
Judgments. I fay not that the Caufes there afligned
ofthe prevailing of your Judgments and Practice,
are the Caufes ofall their rejecting the Practice we
contend for, and embracing yours, who do reject
the one and embrace the others nor will he (as I
fuppofe) engage for all of your Perfwafion, that
theCaufe of their embracing of that Perfwaflon
is not the one or the other ofthe things there men-
tioned i or if he mould, doubtlefs there are not
many will believe him to have fuch acquaintance
with the Hearts of Men, as to put any value upon
that engagement i but fuppofe he could, how is
the Caufe contended for by me prejudiced there-
by I And as for the Digreflion concerning Confe-
rences he falls into upon occalion of the third
Caufe alligned by me, I dare boldly fay, you know
and cannot but acknowledg he perfe&Jy trifles \
neither can I imagine any other Reafon of that Di-

fcrefiion
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greffion, (for I fuppofe we are fully agreed a-

boutConfequences) except it be to ufherin that

Argument he lays down in his third Page, which

he would have his Reader believe unanfwerably

proves that there is indeed no Birth-Holinefs un-

der the Gofpel-Adminiftration-, but whether it be

of any more weight than if he had faid, There is

none, becaufe there is none, is left to your Judg-

ments. How abfurd is it to jumble together the

Covenant-Intereft or FcederalHolinefs of the Seed

of Believers, with things purely Ceremonial >

That all Ceremonial Differences between Meats,

Birds, Bean's, and fo forth, are taken away, we

readily grant '•> but that the Birth-Priviledg ot the

Seed of Believers was ever founded in that Law,

we utterly deny, and affirm on the other hand,

that it is founded in the Covenant of Grace,

ivhich is one and the fame in all Ages, nor doth

Mr. V'Launoffct the leait Proof that it is other-

wife. So that 1 mail appeal unto Mr. Velaurfs

own Confcience, whether in this Argument he did

not knowingly and defignedly parafyllogize, or

put a Fallacy on his unwary Reader 2

Brethren, I muft tell you plainly, and fure you

cannot but know it, that fuch Dealings greatly re-

flect upon your Party,they will fdo Men what they

can) beget Prejudices in their Minds, they favour-

ing fo much of that nu&fx the Apoltle fpeaks of,

whereby Men not only of unfound Judgments,

but corrupt Minds, lie in wait to deceive. Now
then beyouyourfelves Judges, to how little pur-

pofe Mr. jyLam has fpent above one third part of

bis pretended Confutation of this rirft Book.

Eu$
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But to come to his Confutation. And thus after
the afore-mentioned account he gives of my Book,
he thus begins, pag. 6. As to Mr. Whiiton's
firjl fubordinate Proportion, being before rejetled I
fry, &c.

Mx.WLaun here tells us he hath rejected my firft

Propofition, but refers us not to the place where
that we might fee whether he hath' done it upon
any rational Grounds or no*, nor do I rind where
he had afore reje&ed it, much lefs any Reafon of
his fo doing. As for his following Difcourfe, that
which he drives at in it I fuppofe is this, viz. to
fhew, that the Covenant ofGrace is fitch, as that net*
ther the natural Seed of Abraham, or of any other be-
lieving Parents, as fitch, can have an Intereji in it, or
Right to the Prmtfes of it. And hence he would
have his Reader conclude, that this my rirft Pro-
pofition cannot be true, unlefs fuppofing by Cove-
nant I mean the Covenant of Circumcifion \ nor
can I rationally make that ufe of that Promife
for the eftabliming the Practice of Infants Baptifm
that 1 do. Now let us fee how he hath performed
his Undertaking > in order whereunto I (hall firil

pare off what is impertinent as to his prefent pur-
pofe, feeing he is now in pretence confuting my
Book \ and thus his whole Difcourfe, which takes
up upward of two more of his fourteen Pages, a-
bout the manner of the Covenant's Adminiftration,
muft be laid afide, as that wherein my Book is no
way concerned, feeing I fufficiently declare, and
certainly Mr. D'Laien could not but know it, that
when I affirm the Infant-Seed of Abraham and of
all other Believers are taken With their Parents into
thQ Covenant, I frill mean the Covenant it felf,

and
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and not its outward Adminiftration i and then to

what end and purpofe he mould enlarge fo much

upon the manner of the Covenants AdminiUratH

on remains with himfelf, nothing I have laid is

at all concerned therein. Now then take the

Covenant as confidered in regard of its Effencc and

Subftance, and let us fee,

Firft, How far Mr. De-Laun and I are agreed,

and we' evidently agree in two things.

i. That God in that Promife, Gen. 17. 7. in-

tended Abraham's natural Seed. That Mr.V Lam

agrees with me in this, is evident i for in his 12th

JL. he exprefly grants, that if I mean.the)
Cove-

nant of Circumcifion, as it is called ^S/7.8.

neither himfelf nor any Body elfe *^}h
*™J

hrrt Propofition. Now I have fufficiently decla-

red that that is the Covenant that I mean > and

bv the Covenant of Circumcifion I mean the Co-

venant the Sign or Token of which was Circum-

cilion, and fo for ought I know doth Mr. DL«
too. I confefs, there is a Paflage or two in his

Papers that feem to intimate, that by the Cove-

nant of Circumcifion he intends drcumcifion it

felf or the Command enjoining Circumcifion :

but' his granting, that if when Ik^&»&
ofGod's being a God to Abraham and his Sead re-

gecled his natural Seed, I mean the Covenant of

gcumcifion, neither he nor any Body elft den .e

it plainly (hews that he cannot fo underftand the

Covenant of Circumcifion here, feeing that is a

Command laid upon Abraham and his Seed, and

no a Promife , and he cannot poffibty imagine

that 1 mould have refped to that Command, be,

caufe I not only fpeak of a Promife, but exp^fly
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fhew that it is that very Promife v. 7. that I have

reference unto i lo that Mr. TPLaun and I are plain-

ly agreed in this.

2. We are agreeed in this, viz. Either that there

are two Covenants, each of which may bear the

denomination of the Covenant of Grace, the one
abfolute, the other conditional , or elfe that one
and the fame Covenant, ufually called the Cove-
nant of Grace, maybe diftinguifhed ofas abfolute

or conditional. And that we are agreed in this is

evident, becaufe Mr. VlLam, having lpoken of
the abfolute Covenant ofGrace, and having affirm-

ed that this Covenant belongeth not to Infants

(as I am far from faying that it doth) he immedi-
atly adds, Tbe conditional Covenant of Grace^ if they

will fo call it> &c. It may feem he would rather

have it called a mutual Covenant i but we fee that

he plainly diftinguifheth between the fingle or ab-
folute Covenant, which he faith was made with
the Elect, and the mutual or conditional Cove-
nant, which is offered to all, and actually made
with Believers asfuch.

So that inthefe two things Mr. D'L. and I are
agreed. And if it be faid, wherein then lies the
Differences between us ?

I anfwer, I conceive it lies here, That whereas
I affirm that this Covenant mentioned Gen. 17. 7.
was not only a Covenant of Grace, but is the con-
ditional Covenant of Grace, under which Belie-

vers always have been, and (till are. Mr. T)*Laun
either holds that it was the old Covenant, which'
he fuppofeth to have been a Covenant of Works
and which is faid by the Apoftle to be vanifhed a-
way > or elfe that it was a< complicated Covenant,

both
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both the Covenant of Grace, and alfo the Cove-

nant of Works, as he calls it, or the old Cove-

nant. Which Conceit, fuppofing either Mr.

D'Laun or any others have embraced it, may claim

the Primogeniture among all the Abfurdities that

have ever dropt from the Pen of any that ever

communicated any thing to publick view. That

one and the fame Promife mould conititute both

the Covenant or Grace and the Covenant of

Works, (and he mult hold it of one and the fame

Promife, viz. that mentioned in Gen. 17.7. or he

(peaks nothing to the purpofe) is fo extravagantly

abfurd, that it feems very harlh to charge any Man

with it, unlefs he had in exprefs words affirmed

in yetlmuchfufpe&it is Mr. V'Lann s Conceit,

as well as it was Mr. Hutcbinjon's before him, but

I (hall leave Mr. WLaun to explain his own Noti-

ons. Surely he could not but know, I having fo

exprefly declared my felt in that matter, (fee Book,;

1. pag.51.) that botn in my hrit Propofition,

and the whole ufel make of that Covenant elta-

blifhed with Abraham, for the eftablilhing the

Practice of Infant-Baptifm, I fttll look upon it as

the conditional Covenant of Grace, or the Cove-

nant as conditionally made.

Now then having feen wherein we agree, let us

fee how fubiiantially either this my fir" Propofiti-

on, or the ufe I make of that Gen. 17.7. for the

Ends mentioned, is by all that Mr. V'Laun hath

faid confuted. And inConfutationem, the Sum of all

he hath faid amounts but to this, that be bmfelf and

Come others, both ?£dobapt 1fts and Antipsdo-baptifts,

have fuc> a fence and undemanding of the abfolute

or Cingle Cwenant of Grace, as that it admits not any
*

Infants
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Infants (as fab) to have an Intereft in it. But how
either my Propofition, or any Ufe I make of that
Scripture, mould be concerned in any Man's fence
or undemanding of a Covenant, I neither intend,
nor have any refpedr unto, or at leaft of the Cove-
nant of Grace, as falling under another Notion
than that I confider'd it under, I mail leave to you
and all other Men, to judg and determine as you
and they fee meet. But fuppofe Mr. D'Lamn and

a i°
he mentions

>
ftould rPeak of one

and the fame Covenant, or of the Covenant under
one and the fame Notion that I do, what a /lender
Confutation ofmy Propofition is it to tell us, that
be andjome others have a different ttnderftanding of that
Covenantfrom what I have } And yet this it feems
muit go for a Confutation^ yea, a rational Confuta-
tion of my Book. But who knew not that thofe
who deny Infant- Baptifm have a different fence
and underfianding ofthe Covenant of Grace than
what I have, before Mr. TfLauns Papers faw the
Light >

And if any (hall fay, Though it is true, what
Mr. D'Lasm here faith is no fuflicient Confutati-
on, either of my ririt Propofition, or of the Ufe I
make of this Covenant, feeing what he faith con-
cerns a difiindl Covenant^ or the Covenant as confl-
dered under a different Notion from that Covenant
that I make ufe of for the eftablifhing the Practice
of Infant-Baptifm, or the Notion under which I
confider it '•> yet take the Covenant in that fence
that I do, and Mr. D'Lann fwhen he comes to
vindicate Mr. H/ttchinfon) hath proved that it con-
cerns not Infants j So in his i%th Page, and
he feems to have proved it by two Reafons.

Firfr,
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Firft Becaufe he can find that Covenant to

ie no other thin this, that be that believes fall be

2dly. Becaufe the Covenant of Grace ( he

fpeaks of the conditional Covenant) gives what it

requires, and enables the Covenanters to perform

the Condition required, which cannot be afhrmect

that it doth to Infants while fuch.

in reference whereunto I fhall only fay, that

neither of thefe Reafons is a Efficient Proof;

For as for the firrt, '••''
,, . .

, The Fault is in Mr. V'Laune ; would he

fearch the Scriptures, and open his Eyes to the

Lieht held forth from them, he may eafily fee the

Covenant, as thus confider'd, may, yea, doth take

in Infants with;heir Parents.

2. As to his other Reafon, It amounts {o nei-

ther more nor lefs than if he had faid The Cove-

nant at conditional concernt not Infants because it »

an abjolute Covenant. To fay, the conditional Cove-

nant gives rvbat it requires, is of a like import as

if it mould be faid, the absolute Covenant requires

Conditions. But would Mr. D'Lawiehave attend-

cd to what flfuppofe) he hath read he might

have feen how Infants may be in the conditional

Covenant, and vet never be enabled to perform the

Conditions of it, and yet that not from any failure

on God's part in his Promifes. See my hrlt

Book, t*g.49,*c. 2oS,&c See alfo my hi-

DC
la

No*w then! Brethren, whether Mr. V'Lmme hath

rationally rejedted my firft Propofit.on or con-

futed that, or the Ufe I make of the Covenant
entred
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editedIwith Abraham, I flail freely leave to your
as well as all other Mens Judgments, and proceed
10 his Confutation ofmy other two Proportions
As to his pretended Confutation ofmy fecond

fubordtnate Propofition, I fhall freely leaveSthe Bar of your, yea, of all Mens Confidences, to'determme, whether what he hath faid carries the
leaft real appearance of fuch a Confutation as he
pretends unto. Nay, I dare appeal to any Man of

cJaTT'
und?«™di"& whether what I have

faid for the proof of this fecond Propofition maynot be much more ,u(lly accounted an Anfwer toand Confutation of his Suggeftions, than what hihath faid accounted a Confutation ofmy Propofiti-on Alas
!
what hath he faid ? for whereas I had pived this fecond Propofition four ways,he only takes

notice of the laft. And whereas I had quotedIf"
veral Texts^of Scripture, from all which as com-

ther, I had drawn hve Conclufions, the three firflof which I had infilled more efpecially upon by wayof Proof, as making more diredly to ;V proofof
this Propofition-, he wholly waves thoie^AW

e

n

d

e

t

n

hem
nd t *?*?» by Which l had *»&ed them, and only cites the Scriptures themfelvesand that without the leaft notice' of their mSAfped one upon another,and gbffes upon them fe-' r ? a

;
l^^^andthatinadiredoopofiti-

Hol^tfi^tm^^ t0 b£ ****>&**
Indeed he fets down one ofmy Conclufions buthow wretchedly he wrefts my feLe and Sng

fiift I
app£ar t0 any that wil1 read wh« hifaith, and turn to my hrft Book, p3g, i24 , ancJ
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to my Anfwcr to Mr. Vanvers, pag. 113. Alas

Brethren ! can you think your Caufe .can be long

upheld by fuch (hurling, yeav and I may fay, dif-

honeft dealing* But tohaften.

As to what Mr. VLaun hath faid either for the

Confutation of this fecond,or my third fubordinate

Propofition, I have only this further to fay, My
Books, as well as what he hath faid either m this

Sheet, or in his Reply to Mr. Baxter, are extant,

and may be compared together j which in cafe any

(hall negled to do, their Oppofition to this part of

the Counfel ofGod that concerns the Baptifin of

Infants, fuppotlng them drawn thereinto, or efta-

bli&Yd therein by any thing Mr. V'Laun hath faid,

will be junly charged upon themfelves.

But to proceed and touch upon Mr. V'Laun's

Vindication of Mr. Hutcbinfon, and at the very en-

trance he thus exprelTes himfelf, Where Ipall have

occafion to inlarge (where it is meet) by way ofVindi-

cation of Mr. HutchinfonV Animadversions upon this

(Ifitpfofi itjbould be) bis fecond Boo^ meaning

my Anfwer to Mr. Darners: but the truth is, he is

fo far from inlarging, that he offers not one word

or fyllable by way of Vindication of his Animad-

verfions upon that Book h fave only that in the

Clofe he reflects upon (not without fome feventy)

fome (as he judges) harm Parages ufed by me with

refpe&toMr.Itoerj, ofwhich more anon, and

confequently has left Mr. Vanvers utterly deftitute

of any Relief by thefe Animadverfions. What he

faith to my Poftfcript is meerly to vindicate Mr.

Htttcbinfon'sTxQZtifc of the Covenant, from thofe

Reafons I gave therein, why I judged it utterly

ufelcfs as to the Dcllgn carried on in it. And how
meanly

I
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meanly he has done it too, will foon appear. For
whereas I gave three Reafons why I judged it

fo h as, (i.) Becaufe he proceeds upon fuch grofs
Miftakes about the Ground we lay for the Covenant-
Interefl, Church-Memberfhip, and Baptifm ofIn-
fants. (2.) Becaufe heafTumes and takes for grant-
ed, without any (hew of Proof, feveral things, which
he knew or might have known were denied by us;

(3.) Becaufe his Treatife labours under {uch fad
Confufion, and that attended with feveral Abfurdi-
tks and contradictions. And I gave ten Internees
to make good what I affirm of, and charge his Trea-
tife with, in thofe Reafons. He only fingles out four
or them, and confequently leaves his Book juitly

chargeable with all thofe things that I aifign of its

Ufelefnefs h though fuppoimg Mr. V'Laun had fully

vindicated him in refped of thofe four Inftances he
takes notice of, it would not be fo in refped of fo
many as I gave. And in refped ofthofe In/lances
he takes notice of : as for two of them he has no
other way to vindicate Mr. Hutcbinjon but by meer
falfbood, thus in his firft and lad. Let what he faith

fag. 1 5. ten firft lines, be compared with my Book,
and it will be found that in none of thofe Pages ci-
ted by him there is any mention of the Relation of
the Infant- Seed of Believers unto Aarabam, except
only in the lah\ nor any one word giving the lea/t

Ground to fuppofe that I ground my Plea for their
Intererts in the Covenant or Baptifm upon that
their Relation '> the whole Deiign ofmy 00k is of
another Import. And even in that^g.262, the la/t

Page cited by him, where I mentioned that their
Relation, I expreily fay, That in tbe application of
Baptifm to tbem, wt have a dirett and primary refpeg

I 2 i
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to their State, as Joint-Sub)et\s with their Vaunts of

the Vromifes of the 'Covenant. It is true, I add that,

Loo\what refteVx veebave to the Uyftkal Relation of be-

lieving Vaunts to Abraham, in the Application ofBap-

tifm to them i the fame refpetl we have to the Myftical

Relation of their Infant-Seed to him, in the Applicati-

on of Baptifm unto them. But my meaning is plainly

only this, that it is both Parents and Childiens

Intereft in the Covenant and Promifes, that gives

them Right to, and is the Ground upon which we

apply Baptifm the prefent Token of the Covenant

to them i though we own and acknowledge both

to irand alike related to Abraham as his Seed i but

it is not their Relation unto Abraham that we ground

their Baptifm upon, that is their Covenant-Inte-

reft. So that do they Hand related to Abraham ox

no, which is wholly another QueQion, yet feeing

they have an Intcreii in the Covenant, they ought

to have the Token of it applied to them. So that

I had juft caufe to charge Mr. Hutchinfon with that

Miftake, and fo far as he proceeds thereon,his Book

mult needs be utterly ufelefs ', and yet exabundanti

in that very place in my Poltfcript to Mr. Hutcbinjon

I do exprelly own that their Relation to Abraham,

and ihew the Inefficiency of his Reafomngs againit

that Ground. Suppofe we had pleaded tor their

Church-Memberlhip and Baptifm from it, which

we do not, which Mr. V'Laun takes no notice ot,

and yet has the Confidence as though we had in-

deed argued from it, and I had faid nothing tor

our juftiheation againit Mr. Hutchinfon m cafe we

had run into an impertinent Difcourfe about.Abra-

hams Seed \ and as impertinently talks of a Queiti-

cn worth my Refclution, which had he read my
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Effay, he might have feen already refolved. So again

in the laft Intfance, in refpecl: of which he attempts

Mr. Hutchinfon^ Vindication, pag. 20. Let Mr.
D'Laun^ or any one elfe, fhew where I charge Mr.
Hutchinfon with any fuch Abfurdity as he there faith,

I do and (hall acquit him ofFalfhood in this matter.

So that Mr. Hutchinfon* s Eook remains utterly un-

vindicated, in refpecl: ofeight ofthofe ten Inftanees

I gave to fhew the Ufelefsnefs and Insignificancy of
it^ as to the End defigned in it. And as for thofe

other two Inftanees, withrefpedt to which Mr.De-
Laun may feem to have faid fomething for his vin-

dication *, yet if his Words be well look'd into, they

will be found of no ufe for that purpofe.

For, as for the one of them, he plainly grants

what I charge him with, only attempts his Relief

another way, which is no Vindication at all of
Mr. Hutchinfon.

And as for the other, which concerns the Abfur-

dities and Confufion Mr. Hutchinfon s Eook labours

under, how has he vindicated him by falling into

a double Abfurdity himfelf? (1.) In faying the

Covenant of Grace, in refpecl of its AdminilTratir

on, is a Covenant of Works. (2.) In implying

that whatever adminifters to the Covenant of Grace
(for upon that Supposition he mud go, or his Vin-

dication of Mr. Hutchinfon iignihes nothing) may
be called its Administration i than which what can

be moreabfurdly fpoken is not eafy to imagine:

but that is all Mr, V'Laun has to fay for Mr.Hxtchinr

fon\ and whether he has not left his Book as he found

it, be your felves Judges. Indeed, had Mr.VLaun
faid, That as under the firft Testament the Old
Covenant did, fo under the New-Teltament the

I 3 New
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New Covenant does fubferve oradminifter to the

Covenant of Grace properly fo called, he had poifi-

blyhitupona Truth of no fmall Importance for

the right underftanding the various Covenants God
has made with Men.

But to have done. As to what Mr. "D'Luun faith

concerning my denying that I call Mr. Vanvers's

Book all Forgery, which he infinuates to proceed

from weaknefs of Memory, you (hall be my Judges

whether I had not reafon fo to do, and whether

my fo doing argues any weaknefs or Memory or no >

furely had I called it all Forgery, Mr.V^Lam would

have produced my words, which he cannot do. It

is true, fome have thought I was over-fharp in fome

PaiTages in ihat Book, to whom I have two things

to fay :

i. That (as Mr.Hutchinfon apologizing for him-

felfcxpreffes it) Error cannot be difputed againft

without giving it its Name; and its Abetters cannot,

be reproved and admonifhed but in words accom-

modating to their Miftakes i which inded is not

railing, but plain-dealing. If this be a fufficient

Apology for Vfr. Hutcbinfon, why not for me >

2. The true Reafon why I did exprefs my felf

in more {harpnefs than is ufual for me to do, was,

that I might have engaged either Mr. Baxvers, or

feme ether learned Antipaedo-baptiits, inathorow

examination of the Arguments, I had both in my
firfl Book, and occafionally in that Anfwer, offered

for theeftablifhmcntoi the Practice of Infant-Bap-

tifm. I knew the way ofmy Procedure was fome-

what different from what others had gone before

me in* and I concluded that a thcrow Examination

of my Arguments might be greatly ufeful, either for

the
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the detection of my Miftekes, fcrppofing I had Iain

under any, or for the farther eitablifhing of the
Practice I pleaded for. A rational Logical Dif-
courfe (as I had expreffed my felf; in the exami-
nation of the chiefGrounds I had laid down,would
have been exceeding welcom unto me, and I judg-
ed that fuch quickning Expreflions might have en-
gaged fome body in that Service.

I have only thus much more to add, That where-
as Mr. Hutchinson and Mr. V'Laun again and again
infinuate, as though I had only di&ated, and not
added any thing for proof ofmy Pofitions and Af-
fertions, I mail appeal to your Confciences whe-
ther it be fo or no, and challenge Mr. V'Laun, yea,
or any other,

i. To produce any one Pofitionor AfTertion
wherein theCaufe of Infant-Baptifm is concerned,
that f have laid down without proof, yea, and that
when it can rationally have been judged to be ne-
cefTary, by Arguments laid down and profecuted
fyllogiitically.

2. To initancein anyone Argument or Objecti-
on, that is offered and raifed againft our Judgment
and Practice by Mr. Tombs in the third Part of his

Review, or any where elfe, or any other, that I

have not either exprefly anfwered, or at leaft may
not receive a juit and full Anfwer from what I have
faid in the one or the other of thofe Trads I have
made pnblick.

To instance in any one of all thofe Arguments
I have laid down, that either Mr. Hutcbinfon^ or
Mr. WLmui, or any one elfe, have fo much as at-

tempted to Ihew the weaknefs and invalidity of.

And fore all Men miift needs conclude it is a ftrange

I 4 ConfiiT
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Confutation of Books when there is not any one,

Argument that is laid down from rirft to laft, the

invalidating or weakning of which has been fo

much as attempted. For Men to cry out of didta-

ting,when they know in their Confciences that no-

thing is affirmed but what is proved, and that by

fuch Arguments as they dare not undertake to an-

fvver, fignihes but little. Surely I may do with

fuch Confutations and Animadverfions, as Job
profeiTes he would have done with any Book his

Adverfanes mould have written againit him, viz.

tak? them upon my Sboulder , and bind them as a Crown

to me.

And now, Reverend and beloved Brethren, Bear

with me, though I take the boldnefs earnestly to

inteat and befeech you, having laid afide all Anti-

cipations and Prejudices, yea, all fuperfluity of

naughtinefs, yet once again fe-
zftalttuUfp-z-*-

r iou fly t0 receive, and in the fear
re Deos. £5> adefle c :%

J
, r \ j

futan. QM. oi Gcd our Father, and our

Lord Jefos Chrifr, throughly

ponder .the Arguments, that have been both by

by others and my felf (which in part are here again

in Love, and I hope I may fay in a Spirit of Meek-
vtfs, presented to you

J)
for your fatisfadion, and

chufe rather to become victorious Captives unto

Truth,' than to lie under the Charge of holding fall

Deceit, and rifufmg to return. It is true, you

have given us feme account why you cannot receive

that for Truth which we judge tobefoj but I

can hardly think (bear with my plainnefsjbut upon

a furious Pveview your felves muft needs own it to

be unfitisfactory. I doubt not but you have weigh-

ed again and again the Arguments pleaded by fume

on
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on the behalfofour Judgment and Pra&ice, drawn
from the Covenant ; But let me fay, Have nor fome
Mi/takes, which iince have been difcovered ^and

redtiried, occafioned your reje&ion of them? For
my own part I mull fay 5 had not I evidently feen a
way to rectify thofe Miitakes, if I had not been in

your Tents, I mould not have abode in your oppo-
fite s with any considerable fatisfaCtion to my felfc

Had it been fo indeed as fome have thought, that

the Covenant entred with Abraham had taken in all

his Poilerity, at leait defcending by Ifaac and Jacob,
during the Firlt-Teftament-Adminiitration, meerly
as fuch, 1 could not but have judged it a very rati-

onal Suppofal, that that had been a Priviledg pe-
culiar to himfelf, and not continued to all believing

Parents '•> or could I not have maintained the Co-
venant-Interest of the Infant-Seed of Believers, but
by diitinguifhing of the Covenant as Internal and
External, I fee not how I could upon any folid

Grounds have maintained it. Or did the Covenant
only convey unto them External Priviledges, as the
Ground upon which their Covenant-Interelt and
Baptifm are pleaded upon, would have appeared to
me lcfs fure and rirm h Co I mould have fomewhat
ha?litated whether the Advantages redounding to
them, at leafi in refpect of thofe that die in their
Infancy, would countervail the Inconveniences of
a Conteit thereabout. Or had it been lo that that
grand Promife of the Covenant, wherein God pro-
mills to be a God to Abraham and his Seed, had
('as limply and absolutely coniidcredj included all

Spiritual Good, and consequently that all that have
an adual Intercft in that ProniifJ,muft needs either
cleprejenti a&ually have, or di jutitro be infallibly

allured
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allured of faving Grace, I fhould have judged it

at leaf* very probable that the Covenant might be

retrained to the Elect '> or yet could I not have al-

lowed Infants,as fuch,any other Intereft in the Co-

venant, than a vifible (landing under the outward

Adminiftration of it, I fhould have readily granted

they had indeed no Intereft at all in it, and confe-

quently not to be baptized. But I am fully fatisfied

thefe things are meerMiftakes,it is quite otherwife.

And hence not only that the Infant-Seed of Belie-

vers are in Covenant, but the Confiftency of their

being fo with all thofe Orthodox Doctrines main-

tained both by you and us againft the Arminians^

with the very great Benefit and Advantage they

have thereby, appears with fo much plainnefs and

evidence to me, that I can hardly forbear to won-

der they mould not do fo to all others, who have at-

tained to any Competency of Ability for the com-

paring one Scripture with another. And though I

fuppofe fome of you may fay fomewhat more to

purpofe, than any ofthofe, who fince thefe Miftakes

have been rectified, and our Practice truly founded

upon its right Balis, have appeared in favour of your

Caufe, have faid : Yet let me fay, I verily believe

they will never be able to anfwer, either fome of

thofe Arguments Mr. Baxter has laid down for the

Church-Memberfhip of the Infant-Seed of Belie-

vers, or that I have offered for the eltablifhing of

their Covenant-Intereit and Right to Baptifm

thereupon. So as that a tender Confcience reiiding

in a Heart, from whom God has not hidVnderjlanding^

can quietly acquiefce therein. As for thofe two

who have concerned themfelves in my poor En-

deavours to let in fome further Light into this Con-
troverfy,
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troverfy, let your Consciences fpeak out, Did you
ever read fuch infignificant Animadverfions and
Confutations, neither the one nor the other at-
tempting in the leaft to (hew the Infufficiency of any
one Argument I have laid down ? furely neither
could thd Authors : nor can you fuppofe that fuch
Difcourfescanyeild any other Advantage to your
Caufe than this, viz* that although they fignify no-
thing to thofe that read them, yet will give rife to
a general Rumour that fuch a Book is anfwered.
And alas

!
how are they forced, that what they fay

may carry fome appearance ofa Reply to our Argu-
ments, to feign us to ufe other Mediums, or to
argue quite otherwife than indeed we do,and impofe
upon us fuch Conceflions as we are no way obliged
to, but do expreily rejedr.

As to the former, in refped: ofwhich your fdves
are not wholly innocent, how evident isk both in
that Suppofal of Mr. Hutchinfon, juftiried by Mr.
V'Laun^thzt the main Ground we lay or can lay, to
theChurch-Membermip and Baptifm ofthe Infant-
Seed of Believers, is their Relation to Abraham as
his Seed > and alio that Suppofal, that I argue from
the Analogy Baptifm bears with Circumcifion,
which is apparently falfe, and is exprefly difown-
ed by me. It is the Command to keep the Cove-
nant that I argue from, and only mention Circum-
cifion to (hew that by Covenant is there meant the
Token ofthe Covenant.

As for the latter, take two Infiances at prefent,
Both Mr. Hutchinfon and Mr. D'Laun will needs
fuppofe and feem to think, that we mull grant that
that Covenant entred with Abraham, Gen. 17. was
the Old Covenanted by the A pottle to be vanifhed

away.
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away. 2dly. That that Covenant did reach unto,

and take in all Abraham's natural Pofterity, meerly

as fuch, during the Firft-Teftament-Administrati-

ons. 8oth which things we abfolutely deny.

And that excellive Wrong done to feveral wor-

thy Antipsedobaptills in wrefting and pejverting

their Writings in favour of your Practice, is an ef-

fect of the fame Caufe.

Brethren, thefe things ought not to be fo, nei-

ther could the AfTerters of your Practice give any

rational Reply to our Arguments without the

help of fuch Artifices) would they be fo. Can

you anfwer our Arguments ? fpare us not, but

do not feign us to argue from fuch Topicks,

and after fuch a manner as we do not. If any An-

tipsedo-baptilts have written any thing that really

countenances your Caufe, let their words be can-

didly produced, but wreltnot their words, whofe

Owners abhorred Union with your Ajfemblies, to fuch

a fence as they never intended, nor will their words

jufily bear. But Brethren, did the Supportation of

your Judgment and Pradrice only enforce thofe that

engage therein thus to deal with us, it might be

more eaiily palled over. But alas ! how do they

injure even the Holy Ghoft himfelf,partly by openly

contradicting the exprefs Letter of his holy Oracles.

Thus to deny that God in that Promife Gen.17. 7.

intended Abraham's natural Childen, and in parti-

cular thofe that immediatly proceded from his own

Loins, asfomedo > or to affirm that that Cove-

nant was the Covenant of Works, which Believers

are now dead untoi or to deny the Continuation

of that Promife to believing Gentiles, and that in

the fame extent in which it was given to Abraham^

as
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as a believing Parent of natural Children : What
is it but to fay to the Holy Ghoft, as they to the

Prophet, Iboii fyeakgjl falfly ? Let that Gen.

1

7. 7.

be compared with Gal. 3. 14, 17,25?. Partly by

impofing upon his words fuch a fence as which
himfclf hath no-where elfe ufed them in, and that

in a direct oppoiition to that fence he ufually and
frequently hath ufed them in i fo inrefpedtofthat

Luk. 19. y. and 1 Cor. 7. 14. Partly by charging

him with fuch impertinent Probations of his Af-

fertions, and Enforcements ofhis Exhortations, as

Men ofcommon Capacities are not ordinarily in-

cident unto : thus in refpe<fr of that Ads 16. 31.

1 Cor. 7. 14. Neither can the Covenant-Intereft of
the Infant-Seed of Believers be rejeded without

at leaft a feeming Reflection upon the Grace and
Love of God, that he iriould utterly conceal from
his People what becomes oftheir Infant-Seed,who

arecropt orTin the Bud, before they have arrived to

a Capacity of refuting the Evil, and chufing the

Good j asincifethe Covenant fecures not their

future ltate (which in cafe it reaches them not, it

cannot do) he has undoubtedly done.

As to that Suppofition, that the Covenant is

made with the Elecl, it is a meer Mifiake, as I

conceive may be undeniably demonftrated from
thofe P^eafons among others that Mr. D'Laun of-

fers to prove that Infants cannot be concerned in

it. And if you (hall fay, As for Qur otrnpjrts we
deny not their Covenjnt-Interefi, it is their Bjptijm rvt

deny.

Let me fay, Brethren, It would be the Joy ofour
Hearts to undcriland that it were fo indeed. But
pray deal plainly, let not your Auditors and Fol-

lowers
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lowers be kept in the dark, either exprefly own
and aflert it, or exprefly deny it. And ifyou do in-

deed own it, let thefe Arguments, offered to prove

the Rightfulnefs of their Baptifm upon that Suppo-

fition,be throughly weighed', the Addition ofmore,

till the Infuificiency of thofe he mewed, is unne-

cessary, Fruftra fit per plura.

And there is yet one thing more that I would re-

mind you of though thereby I am forced renovare

dolorem i for I am perfwaded you do obferve it,

and the obfervation of it is a vexation to your righ-

teous Souls i I mean the variety of Errours, yea,

and Herefy, found (I fear it may be faid without

an Hyperbole) with the Generality of thofe who
as to this Practice walk in the fame fteps with you*

yet I (hall rather refer you to your own obfervation,

and fuch as you can credit, and in part clear Mr.F.

than become your Informant my felf. But fureyou

can conclude no lefs than that either too many of

your Perfwailon are, if not Men of corrupt Minds,

yet but Children, and fubjecl to be tolled to and fro

by every wind ofDodfrine, or elfe that Divine Dif-

pleafure antedates the Judgment of the great Day,

invillbly recompenting Deceit with Vanity. Either

of which, efpecially the latter, fuppofing they mufr,

as (to fpeak plainly) lam much perfwaded they

ought to be afcribed thereunto, calls aloud, as to

all Men, not to enter into your Paths, feeing what

befalls others may befall them, without great De-

liberation, Prayer, and utmoft Search ofthe Scrip-

tures, and yet at laft fuppofing them to be fatished

that that is the way they mould walk in, to do it

with a holy fear and trembling, fo that you do re-

veiw your Grounds again and again, and be fure

you
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you can fatisfy your Confciences in your perfift-

ency therein, before him who will judge without
refpeft of Perfins. Seeing then they are in part
chargeable upon you, your owning and defending
that Opinion and Practice, thus vifibly purfued
with Divine Punifhments and Judgments, having
no fmall Intereft in the prevailing thereof among
Men, and CaufaCaufa &c.

Brethren, There are feveral other things I could
willingly have faid to you > but thefe things I judg
neccflary to fet before you, partly as matter ofLa-
mentation, and partly as Motives, yet once again
with all ferioufnefs to review this Controverfy fo
long depending between us. And remember, that
not only your felves, but God our Father, and our
Lord Jefus Chrift, his Church and People, with the
Souls ofnot a few Infants, efpecially offuch whofe
Months are limited to Immaturity of Age, are
neerly concerned in the Review you make, and the
Refolutions you thereupon fix in. As for our Judg-
ment and Practice, this ghtietes vivitadhuc^ Chri\\us
ntanet infuperabile verum. As tor you, in reviewing
this Controverfy,and fixing your Refolutions there-
upon, let me befeech you to keep in mind what
your felvfs perfectly know, vsz. That Confcience
is Res delicate it cannot lie with eafe as Job's Le-
viathan can, when (harp-pointed things are firew-
ed under it > and belides it may, and often does,
record fuch things as at prefent it does not fenfibly
difcoverany offence at.

I (hall add no more,fave only to beg your Pardon
for my plainnefs, and commend you to God, and

the
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the Word of his Grace, in fpecial that good
"Word uttered by our Lord Chrift himfelf in that

John 16.15. and aflure you, I am fincerely yours,

to ferve you in all Offices of Chriftian Love to my
power.

JOSEPH WHIStON.

F I N I S.

READER,
He Author hath treated more largly 011 this Subject 8
three Books, entitukd,T

I. Infant- Bapti fin from Heaven, and not of Men, The
firft Par.t.

II. Infant-Baptifm from Heaven, and not of Men ; the fe-

cond Part ; being an Anfwer to Mr. 'Dangers, Treatife o!

Baptifm.

III. AnEfTayto revive the Primitive Doctrine of Infant-

Baptifm, in the Refolution of four Queitions.

I. What are the Reafons of God's appointing the Token oi

»he Covenant to be applied to the Infant-Seed of his Peoplt ?

a. What is the Good or Benefit they receive thereby >

5. What is the Duty of Parents tow-aids their Children, as

bearing the Token of the Covenant ?

4. What is the Improvement that Children, as grown up
to years of maturity, may and ought to make of their Bap-
tifm ?

All three fold by Jonathan Robtnfoh^ at the Golden
Lion in St. Paul's Church-Yard.
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THE

PREFACE
TO THE

READER.
THat there is a 'Time coming, viz. When

the Fulnefs ofthe Gentiles (hall be come
in, and the Deliverer come out of Sion

and hath turned Ungodlinefs from Ja-
cob i when all the Viverfities of VotlrincsJhall ccafe,

and the Vo&rine ofthe Gofpel he taught in its Perfect-

on, Purity and Simplicity*, thereupon through the

more plentiful pouringsforth of the Spirit, a perfeft V-
nty of Mind,Judgment and Praftice,in efpecial in the

Worfhip of God among Saints, and that no fmall
part of the Glory andHappinefs of the Church Jhall

confift therein , thefe Scriptures

(with divers others of a like import ) Hie Fluvius eft

dofully declare,Rev. 22. i.Zeph. uberrima Do-
$.9.Zcch,i 4.p.Vnto which State, drina Chrifti 5

when the Church is arrived, jhe Bright, in loco,

Jhall receive that approbatory and

Commendatory Eulogium from Cbrift's own Mouth,
Cant. 6. 8. My Dove, my Undented is but One,
fhe is the only One ofher Mother, (he is the chief

A 2 of
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of her that bear her : Then the Daughters (hall

fee her, and blefs her •> the Queens and Concu-

bines (hall behold her,
y and praife her : fbenjhall

Jhe be Ephiiba, the King (hall greatly delight in

her Beauty: 1 hen foal7Jhe be called Beulah, as vi-

fibly appearing in her Marriage-Vnion with Cbrift,

But alas ! bow far doth the Church at prefent fall

jhort of this Glory and Bappinefs ? What Viverfity

of Dodrines ? what Variety of Opinions and ?ra&i-

c<s krifi'g therefrom are there? Surely for the Divi-

lions oi Reuben [of Zioti], there are, and cannot but

be great Thoughts (andthofe forrowf'ul ones too) of

Heart, in all that are true and legitimate Children.

Neither in tbefe prefent Viverfities of Do8rine
y

Judgments and Prafiices found in the Church, (form

ofwhich muji neccjjarily be erronhus, if not heretical

)

lefs matter of Sorrow and Grief then herfuture Vni-

ty is matter of Joy and Rejoycing. And therefore

Ik all that wtfb well unto Zion fay, For Zions fake

will I not hold my Peace s (or Jerufalem's fake

will I not reft, till the Righteoufnefc thereof go

forth as Brig,htne(% and the Salvation thereof as a

burning Lamp i> that there may be one Lord, and

his Name one throughout all the Earth. "Tis in-

deed no wondtr that Errours and Herefies do abound

among thofe who only have the Form, but want the

Tower of'Godlinefsy efpecially thofe whom God (as

an efeti of bis iVrath and Difpleafure ) batbfent

jirong VeUfwnt h and consequently while there are

faciei* the Churches of Cbri(iy and mingled with bis

Saints, that there are Errors and Herefies in and a-

mng them. There mult be Herefies (faith the

ApojiU. fpeak>ng to the Qburch at Corinth ) among

you, thatoi Styu^oi.

Thofe
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Thofc that are allowed and approved, viz. by

Chrift, may be manifeft, i Cor. u. 19. Ba* fta*

then'Jhould hi fitch an abounding of Errort, W
tbefe fome of them bordering upon and coming v<ry

nigjrunto Herefies, not only among.but in, and tenacir

oufly beld by tbofe who have the fame Faith in. and

Love to our Lord Chrift, and for rrbcm he hath made
.

fucb Provifion for their Knoivkdg ofand Gwdance in-

to Truth as he hath done, is a like matter of Admira-

tion as of Lamentation \ whence thti jhould come topaft

it worthy of our moft ferious Inquiry. Some Satis-

faction whereunto may be receivedfrom the former <f
the enfuing Vifcourfes \ but y<t a further Inquiry

may arife, with an efpecial ref'peU unto tbofe we now

fpeak^of ( at leafl fome of them ) viz. fucb, who not

only have the old Man crucified, and thereby the Body

of Sin deftroyed, in common with all other Saints, hut

do walk^ in a peculiar exatinefs of Obedience to the

whole Will of Chrift, fo far as kriown by them : and

confequently who cannot be fuppofed to be left of God,

nor given up to the Power of Satan, to bepduced and

influenced by him to the imbracement, or tenacious

holding of Errour, efpecially fucb who have competent

Parts and Abilities, rendring them capable of difcer-

ning between Truth and Error.

Now the Enquiry is, Whence it (hould come to pafs

that fucb as thefe Jhouldyet take up and embrace Er-

rors, (yea, and that fome that are very plain and pal-

pably fo) and having once takgn up and embraced them,

jhould be fo tenacious of them, as fomctimes they are

found to be. Can it be fuppofed > that that corrupt Prin-

ciple or Inclination unto Error connatural unto Men, as

fallen, fhould retain and k^ep up its vigor and fir. ngth,

fo as to have any confulerable Influence upon fucb Mens
A3 Embra-
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Embracement of Error ? or can they be fuppofed to be

fo far under the power of Self Love, as by that to be

rendered fo tenacious of it, when embraced by them?
Can theft particular Lufts retain their Force and Vi-
gor, when all other Lujis are in a goad meafure mor-
tified andfubducd ?

For SatitfaViion hereunto, I (hall not at prefent in-

fift on the low degree ofMortification, that the Genera-
lity offincere Chrijiians do attain unto, and confequent-

ly the Strength that inherent Luft ( tho greatly ener-

vatedand weakened by renewing Grace ) yet retains in

them > nor the variety of Biajfes that good Men may
lye under to particular Errours '•> nor yet the Soveratgn

Tleafure of God in concealing particular Truthsfrom
fome of his choiceft Servants. There art three things

that have no little Intereft infuch Men's embracing and
tenacious holding of Error. We may call them the

deficient Caufes of thofe Evils.

I. Either fomt Error or Mi/laJ^e about God, as
dwelling in Jefus Chrifi, or the want ofpreferving in

their Hearts a continual due fenfe of what is known
of him. The 7r(?oT0V ^ivSts, the firft Error, making
ivay for all others, oftentimes refpeksGod himfelf:
even thofe who do truly know, and are kyown of God,
yet may and do greatly err and miflake about him, and
in efpecial as to our prefent purpofe about his Holinefs

and Jealoufy proceeding therefrom, refpeUive to his

own People } or, fuppofe they are right in their Notions,

yet they do not preferve an abiding due fenfe of what
they know of him upon their Hearts. Had but Chri-

jiians thofe awakening words of Jofhua, Jojh. 24. 19.
Ye cannot ferve the Lord i for he is an holy God:
he is a jealous God., he will not forgive your
Tranfgrdiions, nor your Sins. Not only he will

not
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not forgive your Tran(greflions,y<wr KebcVions and

moregrofs Evils, but he will not forgive your Sins >

your Errors or Mijlakgs, and Mifcarriages afifing

from them, tbo of an inferiour Nature. I faf, bdd

but CbriJiians theft Words always founding in t'\

Ears, with a dm fenfe of their Importance upon their

Hearts, as Jerome had his, Surge & veni in Judici-

um \ which added to theformer, lvould mak$ them mire

efficacious, they would be more ivary of imbracing

any Error, and more ready to relinquiflj it when de-

tected, than too commonly they are. CbriJiians do net

fludy and labour to acquaint themfelves with the infi-

nite Holmefs and Jealoufy ofGod, get and kgep a due

fenfe thereof upon their Hearts, as they ought to doe.

'to fludy and weigh Vo&rines and Tradices, whetb:r

only propofed, or actually embraced, with a right Ap-

prehenfion of the infinite Holmefs and Jealoufy of God

in theMind, and a duefenfe of the one and the other up-

on the Heart, would prevent the Embracemcnt ofminy

Errors when propofed, and produce the Relinquishment

ofothers, when aUually taken up and embraced.

And here let me warn all to tdk$ heed of judging

of the Holinefs and Jealoufy of God, refpeBrvi to his

own People, in efpecial refpetlive to themfelves, by

fenfe. 'Tis not fafe judging of any of the Attributes

and Perfeclhns of God by fenfe, which yet Chrifians

are too apt to do : and hence not fenfwly feting or

difecrning of any of the EffeCts of them, in and upnn,

or with reference to themfelves, they either entertain

Mifiakes about, or elfe have not a due Senfeofwhat

they have the right Notionof, upon their Harts. Our

Hearts are too commonly ajfe&cd with ivh.it n-c kporv

ofGod, according as it is verified in Jutable Ejfcfts

upon, or with reference to our Jcliws ? M en as God

A 4 ***}
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may and often doth manifeft and verify bis Attributes

in \
;ffeUs that are very fecret and hidden, at leaft that

fall not in, nor correspond with our Expectations or

Suppofitions j and when they arefo, they arefometimes

ofmoji dreadful Confequence unto Men, T'hus God
may exert and verify bis holy Jealoufy in Suffering

Men to fall into, and tenacioufly bold an Error, the

Embracement and holding #f which is ofvery dange-

rous Confequenee to them, whenyet they perceive it not

:

and therefore let us judg of the Holimjs and Jealoufy

ofGod not by Senfejbut by Faith,according to the Reve-

lations be hath made thereofin his Word : and anfwe-

ribly fearch the Scriptures, weigh all Votlrines and
Prallices, whether only propofed,or actually embraced^

with a due Sence, holy Awe and Dread ofthe Holinefs

and Jealoufy ofGod upon our Hearts.

2. The low Enjoyment . that Chriftians generally

have of the Communion of the Spirit. Tis one ofthe

glorious Priviledger that our Lord Chriji hath purcba-

jed, andftill intercedes for, on the behalfofhis People ;

and 'tis prayed for by the Apofile primarily on the be-

half of the Coxinth\ans,andfecundarilyof all Saints >

2 Cor. 13. 14. yet it is not attained unto and enjoyed,

but in a lower degree, by mojl of thofe in wbofe Hearts

he habitually dwells^whereby the Life ofGrace is main-

tained in them. Chri(iians through their Carnality

and Senfuality, want of ailing their Faith on Jefus

Chriji for the Spirit, and\holy Vependance on him for

this Communion,or through one Miscarriage or another

\

greatly deprive themfelves of this Priviledg, And
pardon me, tho Ifay (not to exempt any ) it is well if

.t'jofe who unadv'tfedly decry the Jewijh Church as a

Carnal Church, are not themfelvesfound not much ex-

ceeding them in Spirituality^ at leaft fo many of them

in
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in mofl Ages, as might juflly give to the whole the "t)e-

nomination ofa Spiritual Church. Alas ! we an all

too carnal. This is certain , the more Spiritual any are,

the more of this Communion of the Spirit they have i

and tlx more of this Communion they have, the greater

is their Securityfrom Error, and anfwerably ordinarily

the morefree they are from it. One of the great Ends of
*

our Lord Chrili in purchafing and leaving the Spirit

with his Churchjvas its Guidance into^and Ejlabiijh-

ment in all Irnth. Hid we but the Communion ofthe

Spirit in that Fulnejs attainable even in this Life, no

foonerfhould we turn to the Riglrt hand or to the Left,

but wefhould (as the Prophet fpeakj) hear a Word
(and that made effectual ) behind us, faying, This
is the Way, walk in if. He would not onlyejfctlu-

ally reflrain thofe corrupt Principles within.Jnclining ur

to Error, and caufing our tenacious holding thereof

and actuate that Principle of Love to truth, and Self-

Denial wrought in Regeneration but would enlighten

our Minds in, and fuhdue our Hearts unto an Em*
bracemtnt of Truth, and confidently to a ready Re-
linquifhment of Error, how contrary unto felffoever

the one and the other may be.

3. Chrifiians ignorance of, and unacquaintedmCf

with themfelves , in efpecial as to their Proclivity unto

Error^and excefsofSelf Love, with the various Influ-

ences it hath upon their Minds, may be afrgned as a-

nother Caufe concurring to the Evils before mentioned^

Error ex eo eft homini quod libi eft incognitus.

Sbey fee not, nor are fenfible ofthefc Eiils in them-

'elves, and hence neither apply themfelves to that vigo*

rous Mortification of them, nor jo diligently watch a*

gainfi their Production of the evil Efftcis under confe-

deration as they ought to do. And this may be added,

that-
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that many, if not mofl Chriflians, feem lefs apprehenfive

of their danger, in refpeft of theft Evils, than of mofl:

others that original Concupifcence manifefls itfelf in.

Theformer of thsm is not fo ufually takgn notice of
and infilled upon by thofe who have laboured in the

Difiovery of the dreadful Corruption and Depravation

of human Nature through the Fall of Man, as mofl

other Evils flowing therefrom are. Hence Chriflians

generally are not fo apprehenfive of the Infection of
their Natures with this Evil, nor ofthe Evil and Sin'

fulnefs of it, as they are of others \ neither do the in-

ward workings of thefe Evils, make fucb Cm fable Im-
prefjions upon the Mind, as the Workings of many o-

thers do\ yea, as the former carries an Appearance of

the Fruit of the Spirit, whence many take a flrong In-

clination after new Notions and firange Vo&rines to

be the Efforts ofLove unto Truth j Jo the latter (hrouds

it felf under the Notion of an infeparable Adjunct, or

ejfential Property of humane Nature. Did but Chri-

flians bgow and confider their own Propenfity unto Er-

ror^ and were more apprehenfive of the Influence Self-

Love may have upon them, they would be more cauti-

ous of what Dottrines they embrace, and more jealous

over themfelves, left itjhould be Error that they have

embraced in[iead of Truth,and consequently more willing

to attend to Light offered unto them. Hence it would

be offingular Vfe unto Chriflians to hearken to that

Advice, tho given by an Heathen, yvodi aocvTW. Ttivs

Ifhall fay, would but all that love our Lord Chrifl in

Sincerity, throughly acquaint themfehes with the infi-

nite Holinefs of God> and his holy Jealoufy > yea, and

that with reference to his own People proceeding there-

from, and endeavour to recover thzir lofl Communion

with the Ihly-Ghifl, and as apprehenfive andfenfibh

of
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of their own Propenfity unto Error, with the Advan-
tage it receives as to its holding the Mind in Captivi-

ty to it, from the evil Influences of the Remainders of
Self-Love in them i and apply themfelves in an holy

Awe and Dread of God, and Reliance upon our Lord

Chriftfor the Teachings of his Spirit, to the ftudy and
fearch of the Scriptures, taking in the benefit ofthofe

Helps and Advantages afforded to them for the diftin-

guifhing Truthfrom Error, and all with an holy Re-
folution to comply with Truths and relinquish Error,as
the one and the other is difcovered to them s withall,

communicating the Light received each unto other with
a Spirit of Meelqiefshthey wouldar-
rive to a greater Vnity of Mind, Deus non fin*

Judgment and Practice, and there- gulis feorfum

by retreive the Glory of the Church largiter Spin-
with that holy Doclrine 'tis built turn fed pro
upon, now greatly obfeured from the gratia? menfu-
Eyes of Men through thefad Diver- ra cuiq', diilri-

fity of VoUrines, Opinions, and buit, ut Eccle-

Praftices too vifible among Chrifti- fla? membra vi-

ans. In fubfervency to this bhffed cilUm inter ib

End^ 1 have in the enfuing T)if- communican-
courfe tndeavouredto reprefent Chri- do un itatem
flians to themfelves, and (hew them foveant. Calv.

the danger they are in of taking up
and embracing Error i and having once embraced H,bf
their tenacioufly holding of it under a Notion ofTruth \

not having had a fole refpeci to Chriftians ofany one

Perfwafwn, the things therein offered (I hope) may
be offume Vfe unto all. For befides the Vje they may
be of in thofe Refpecis pointed at in the Application, e-

fpecially confidering the Times we are fallen into, and
the Circumfiances we are under^ to be awakened to an

holy
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holy Jealoufy of'themfehes, and thereupon review theit

iwn Principles andPratticer with the Scriptures- they

are bottomed upon, will be prejudicial unto none, let

JhaU I not deny but that I have a peculiar refpett to our

Opponents in that Controverfte relating to the Cove-

nant-Interefi and Baptifm of the Infant-Seed of Belie'

vers, that ( if the Lord will ) their Minds may be

prepared for aferious Attention to, and through weigh'

ing ofwhat is offered in thofe few Sheets added in the

clofe, to evince that the Covenant ofCircumcifion is in-

deed the Covenant of Grace i which would they but

proceed in the Method before declared (fofuli and de-

monfirative is the Evidence given thereunto throughout

the whole Scriptures ) fun they could not hut comply

with, and consequently that long Controverfy depending

between them and us would ha/ten to a Period, it being

at teaft by mtny, and thofe among the chief on either

fide, agreed, that the main Hinge of that Controverfy

doth turn upon that Covenant. Could
x
they prove that

that Covenant was the old Covenant, it muji be gran-

ted.) that the ground we lay to Infants Covenant-Inte-

reft and Baptifm therein mujl needsfaU,and confequent-

ly tin Claim we bottom thereupon muji be acknowled-

ged to be vain: So.on the other hand, were theyfully

convinced that that Covenant is indeed the Covenant of

Grace, they muji acknowledg our Claim to be jufi

:

fo much^fome of them have acknowledged. See

Dr. Winter of Infant Baptifm.

It is poffible indeed that fome miy grant this Co-

venant to be the Covenant of Grace, andyet deny the

Covenant-Intereli and Baptifm $f the Infant- Seed of

Believers, and that upon this Suppofition, viz. That

Infants are not Abraham'/ Seed: But that Plea will

foon appear exceeding tnftgnificant, feeing that by the

Promife
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Promife its being extended to tbemjbey are confirmed

his Seed, Abraham'/ Seed in their Generations ,

confiitutes butoneJSeeds the *text is plain Gen, 1 7.7.

Seed in their Generations, in theformer part of the

Verfe, is exprejfd by that fingle Term [Seed
|
in the

latter* And btfides; could it beproved ( which it can

never be ) that they could not according to Scripture-

warrant, be accounted Abraham'/ Seed-) yet Jo long

as the Promife runs to Abraham'/ Seed in their Ge-
nerations, their Covenant-Intereft and Baptifm will

ftand firm. Hence to deny them to be Abraham'/
Seed, and on that ground to deny their Covenant-Inte-

reft and Baptifm> will come to all one, as to deny their

Covenant-Intereft and Baptifm abfolutely without any
refpett to that Snppofition j feeing thefame Arguments
that prove their Covenant-Intereft, proves them to bz

Abrah?m'/ Seed, at lead we are no wayprejudiced by

a denial that they are fn. And this I add, to jhew
•what will be expelled from any thatjhall attempt to

invalidate our Claim to their Covenant-Intereft and
Baptifm, by that Suppofition they muft anfwer all our

Arguments, and prove them unconcerned in the Cove-
nant from other fopickf > otherwife whatfoever they

fhall fay will fignify nothing unto us.

But not to detain the Reader any longer,any Apolo-

gy for the Publication of the enfuing Vifcourfes, whe-
ther in regard of the matters and things treated of in
them, the feafon of their coming abroad, or their mean-
fiefs and plainnefs, I conceive is either unnecrjfary, or

will be but of little uje, at leaji with referenced the

end defigned.

Only this may be faid, The things treated of are
weighty j thegeneral Defign oftheformer is to convince

Chriftianspfa Pofftbility.that they may tafy holdofand

I 'hold
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hold fafi Deceit and Error under a Notion of Truth,

yea, that they are prone fo to do, and this not only in

matters of Faith and Religious (tyfervance, hut in

matters of Practice in the ordinary courfe of their

Lives and Converfations, and that to the fuhjecling

themfdves to Divine Difpleafure, and thofe Judg-

ments that feetn impendent, thereby to awaken them

to an holy Jealoufy, left they Jhould have fo done,

"the dtfign of the latter, is to ejlablifh andfecure one of

thofe great Truths included in the Faich once delive-

red to the Saints, wherein their Comfort is not a

little concerned. And furely the nature and import

ofthefe Defigns, fecures their Purfuance from a charge

ofVnfeafonablenefs, be the 'times or State of Affairs

what they will \ yea, the Evil of the Days, with the

Circumftances we are under, makes it more efpeciaUy

neceffary \ yet did I tyow of any thing extant of the

fame Import with the former of thefe Difcourfes, it

had probably been as an untimely Birth thatfees not

the Sun. As for their meannefs and plainnefs, 1

(hall only fay, that as to the former, it is but an Ab-

ftracl of feme few Sermons preached to a plain Con-

gregation, who rather defire that their Soulsjhould be

fed with the fincere Milk of the Word, than their

Fancies gratified with the words of Mori's JVifdom :

and pojjibly the Sence may fometimes feem fomewhat

obfcure, and the Sentence lefs coherent, through the Ab-

breviations made, than otherwife they would have been.

And befides, I have had all along confiderable rejpecl to

theprefent Times : they feem to direcl that Injun-

ction, Exodr. 33, 5. given to the People of Ifrael,

to our fives \ and his applicable to Parents with re-

r ., . r ., ference to their Children, the Fruit
Libn quaii Ii-

f tter Bodies, as well as. to them*
bcr1,

*[elves •> and [it may not unfitly

he
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be applied to Author't, with reference to their
Book/, the Fruit of their Minds. Hence I have
been fo far from jearching after what might (at
leafi tofomej feem ornamental-that I have again and
again laid afide what neat in my hand. And asfor
the latter, it defigned the Eflablijhment of a particu-
lar Truth, required Scripture-Evidence with /olid
Solutions oftheObjeclions and Argumentations it was
attached by (wherein the Reader ( I hope ) will
find, it not wanting) rather than Rhetorical Flourijhes
or humane Authorities, which might have been multi-
plied in great abundance, it having hadfrom firft to
lafithe Suffrage of almofi the whole Vniverfal Church.
Neither am I out of hope, but that for thefuture
our Opponents themfelves mil be of thefame Mind
and Judgment, at leafi that the Author, rvhofe Vi-
Jcourfe occafxoned thefe fen, Sheets, will befo ; having
this hope concerning- him, that however, through one
means or another, his Vnderfianding hath been biaffed
and bribed to a taking hold of Deceit, yet the tender,
nejs of bit Confcienee will not admit ofa Defilement

'"At !
ma"m holdin& °fif

- **d*l* Truth
ts,theMtfiak on hitpart isfo palpable, andthe oppo-
fitelruthfo evident and plain throughout the whole
Scriptures, tbatitispittyitjhouldbeefpoufed, at
leafi tenaeioufly held by any but thofe among whom it
bad tts R,fr VI2. iho£ whom Qod hathfm „

JJelufions.
J

'
&

IJhall only add, that to me there is fo great a
rrobabiUtySofay no more, that the Vials of the Wrath

'

j\-,
r
l fmn"& y> are f'r poured out upon the

Anticbrjjlian Kingdom, and confquently that tte

uTTY" °n the rifi'K hand th* I<«»»otbut
hope the day is now hafiemng when the Spirit (hall be
>»oreplentifully poured forth from cuhigh, as the

iiTfte
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flue whereof, allContefls of this natureJhatt ceafe ',

all fincere Saints being by bim led into all Truth, and

all that love and make a Lie, having their Place

without. In the mean timeJet Brotherly Love continue,

with mutual Endeavours to fubferve each other in the

Knowledg of, and Ejiablijhment in the truth, andfo

edify one another in Faith and Holinefs, that we

may be allfound of out Lord Ghrifi ( who is one's

as well as anothers, ) in Peace, without Spot and

blamelefs.

Reader,

Thine in the Service

of the Gofpel

»

J. Whifton.
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Tfoj! hold faft Deceit-, they refufe to

return.

THat God hath con-created with, or im-

planted in the natures ofthe very Brutes,

certain Qualities or Powers,whence they

both can and do ad, in a fubferviency

to their own Welfare and Well-beings, and that

both negatively and pofitively j and that he hath

not dealt worfe with Man, yea that he hath dealt

better with him, hath taught him more than the

Beafls ofthe Field, and made bimwifer than the Fowh
of Haven, is obvious both to Reafon, Senfe ancL

Experience, and is often taken notice of, and

improved by the Pen-men of the Scriptures \ and

among the reft by our Prophet, and that for this

end and purpofe, viz. that he might the more ef*

fedually convince the Jews of their Folly and Stu-

pidity, as well as Impiety, in refuting, notwith-

standing all the means ufed to brinp, them there-

unto, to return unto God, from whom they had

at that time forely backflidden : the Qualities and

Powers of the brute Creatures, with their way of
acting therefrom, with reference to their own
Good) he takes notice of in the enfuing Contexr,

thus ver. 7, The Storkjn the Heavens tyowttb hi* ap*

E pointed
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faimed times, and the Turtle, and the Crane,, and the

Swallow, obftrve the time of their coming. As thefe

Creatures have a natural Sagacity or Infiindr,

whereby they know what Countries or Places at

this or that time are molt commodious for them i

fo they a<9: anfwerably in continuing in, or re-

moving from them i but faith the Prophet, My
Teoplekpow not the Judgment ofthe Lord. The en-

dowments of Men, and how they improve them,

in matters relating to the Welfare of the Body or

outward Man > the Prophet, or rather the Lord

by the Prophet, takes notice of in the Verfe imme-

diately preceding our Text i Shall theyfall, and not

arife t Shall he turn away, and not return ? that is,

will a Man being fallen to the Ground, or in the

Mire, not arife again i Surely no. Men may fall,

but they will not lie and periQi, they will imme-

diately arife again > Shall he (a change of the Per-

ion,but not of the Sence) turn away,and not return}

that is, will a Man, being fcont out of his right

Path, not return? Men,tho they may,through one

means or another, turn, or be turned out of their

right Path, yet will upon the difc6very. thereof,

return again. Now the Conilderation hereof the

Prophet improves for the End before mentioned j>

viz. to convince the Jews of their Folly and Stu-

pidity, as well as Impiety, in periling in their

Backflidings, notwithftanding the difcoveries

made, and dreadful Judgments denounced againifc

them, upon the Account thereof. Hence he

puts this admiring,as well as upbraiding Quefiion,

in the foregoing part of the Verfe, wherein our

Text lies j Why then is this Foofleof Jerufalem

fliddenback by a Perpetual Backcfliding ? Implying

that
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that they fell fhort in that common Wifdorh and
Prudence, that Nature it felf hath furnifhed all

Men with. Men when fallen, will arife again 5

when turned out of the way, will return h but it

was otherwife with this People : they were fallen,

yet would not arife ; they were turned out of the

way,yet would not return j they were backflidden

from God and his Ways, and yet would not Re-
pent and Return unto him. No, notwithstanding

all the Means ufed by him to bring them there-

unto } yea they fell fhort, in that Knowledg and
Wifdom that is in, and expreft by, the very

Brutes i as the following Context implies. Hence
the Prophet might well admire at, and upbraid

them, as here he doth, Why then U this People of
Jerufilcm flidden back^y by a perpetujl Bich^fliding ?

or,as fome read it,with an objhnate Rebellion ? Now
the Prophet having thus endeavoured their Con-
viction, that he might be initrumental in their

recovery from this their aftonifhing ObtHnacy, in

their Backijiding or Rebellion ? and confequent-
ly for the prevention of thofe Judgments which
were impendent, immediately points at the Caufe
thereof, and that was their holding fait Deceit

:

fo in the Words deligned as the Foundation to the

enfuing Difcourfe, They boldfaft Deceit, they refufe

to return; that is, therefore they refufe to return,

Or, they refufe tojeturn, be^aufe they hold fait

Deceit.

In the Words then we have thefe two things
conlideiable,

& a Sri The
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i. The intrinfick Root, Spring or Original

Caufe ot the Jews Apoftacy and Backftiding from

God and his Ways, and that was Deceit. There

was Tome Deceit embraced by them, which was

the Root oi Spring of their Apoftacy > that's im-

plyed.

2. We have the Caufe of their obftinate per-

fiftance in this their Apoftacy or packfliding, and

that was their Tenacioufnefs of this Deceit. In a

word, we have the Root and Spring of their A-

poftacyandBackflidingfuppofed, and the Caufc

or Reafon of their perfiftance propofed. Eriefly,

to explain the Terms, and therewith (hew the

Genuine Sence and Meaning of the Holy Ghoft in

them * and I (hall take them as they lie in or-

der before us. They bold faft ~]

p}r\ MuliK V'Tnn >
tis but one Word in

hhet fgmfcati- the Hebrew^ but a very emphati-

enesfed omna in-
ca i one: the Seventy tranflate it

2£Srss ****?*'£"
;*

they
f
have

Boot. ftrengthned themfelvess fo we

tranflate it, Gen. 2. and frequent-

ly elfewhere. Hence from this Hebrew word

comes \%vg> in the Greek, fojfnm, or potens fnm :

Thus thefe Jews, they had fo ftrengthned and

confirmed themfelves in Deceit, that they were

now become ftrong. They hold it with iirength.

And hence it is that we fitly tranflate, They bold

fail Deceit. The Word is ufed of Pbaraob, £xod.

8. i p. Jben tbe Magicians faid unto Pharaoh, IbU

is tbe Finger of God. And Pharaoh'/ Heart was

btardmd, and be hearkened not Unto tbem, at tbe Lord

bad
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bad fatd. Where the Seventy tranflate it by

<rnKyp\)VQ. The Word we have /i<&. 3. 8. Harden

not your Hearts, as in the Provocation, &c. So we
may tranflate in this place, They were hardned,

©r they have hardned themfelves in Deceit. They
became obliinate therein. Durum quod non cedit

taftui. Thus their Hearts would not yield to the

Word of God, by the Prophet? the Word had no

influence upon their Hearts, to work a Convicti-

on upon them. Eifewhere the Seventy tranflate

it by dvd\gjfyyuct\i viriliterago : So Vtut. 31, <5> 7.

& 23. We read, Be (hong; the Seventy, Play the

Man: Thushere,thefe jews.they play the Men in

holding fa(t their Deceit. The Lord complains,

Jer. £.3. that they are not Valiant for the 7ruthy

Sec. but they were valiant for Deceit, they could

piay the Men in holding that fart. Yet once more,

the Word flgnifies to Prevail * 2 Sam. 24. 4. Not'

nitbjianding the King's words frcvailedy &c. The
Word which we here tranflate Holdfaft, we there

tranflate Prevailed. Joab, tho loth to obey the

King's Command, yet his Command prevailed o-

ver him. We have the Word again ufcrd in Job

2. 3. Andftill be boldetbfad bis Integrity, that is,he

prevailed in holding his Integrity. Job had his

Difcouragements in holding, yea he had many
Temptations to let go his Integrity > Satan endea-

voured with all his Might, to wring it out of his

hands 5 his Wife follicites him to let it go * the

Difpenfations ofGod were no fmall Temptation
to him to part with it. The Pfalmift was well

nigh brought to part with his Integrity, through

the like Difpenfation of God towards him: as

may be feen by comparing Pfalm 73. beginning,

B 3 with*
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with 13. Yet Job prevails over, and conquers all,

fiill holding faft bis Integrity.

Thus was it with the Jews, in an evil Sence \

they wanted not a fufrkiency of Means for their

Conviction, they wanted not fore-warnings of

the Miferies which they would bring upon them-

selves » but they prevailed over, and conquered

all, and full held fait their Deceit, and thereupon

refufed to Return. Yet further, the Word figni-

ries, not only, to bold, or, to boldfaft j but alfo to

receive, take up, or take Iwld cf\ 2 Sam. 15. 5. Its

(aid there cf Abfalom, When any Man came nigb to

him to do him obeyfance, be putforth bis hand, and took,

him ana'kifled bim. The Seventy turn it both by

Aoc/^avG) 8c YATCcKoL^hu. Pagnine reads it Ap-

prehenderunt^ in our Text : and fo it notes the free-

nefsand readinefs of the jews to receive this De-

ceits they readily received and took it up, and

thereupon held it fait. Yea, they ftrengthned and

ccnhrmed,yea hardned themfelyes in it > they play

the Men, improve all their Parts and Abilities to

maintain it, and do actually prevail over, and

conquer all Means uied, to convince them of, and

reclaim them from it.

Tmy boldfa,i Deceit; the Word ufed is rV»VD,
thiSc venty read ev zpt 7T££<x//:t<ra,they tfrengthned

rhemfdves in their Choice, implying the clofure

of their Wills with their Deceit > and thence in

part it was that they held it fo faft. The Word

feerr.s to include a Notion of Subtilty, Cunning

or Craft in it : hence we read it, Subtilty^ Gen,

27. 35. And hfaid, thy Brother came reitb Subtil-

jfc
&c. And indeed all Deceit muiV have fomc-

what of Cunning, or Subtilty in it, otherwiie it

would
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would bewray it felf, and confequently become

its own Antidote : feeing no Man will ordinarily

embrace Deceit as known to be Co. The Hook
muft be well covered, otherwifethe Fifh will not

meddle with it. Deceit muft have fomewhat of

Craft to conceal it. Hence Seducers are faid to

have their Slights and cunning Craftinefs,whereby

they lye in wait to deceive, Epb. 4.14. The fill ieft

of Women fas the Apoftle fpeaksj would hardly

otherwife be led away by them. Thus here the

Jews hold fa ft fubtile or cunning Deceit i D.ceit

cunningly contrived and obtruded upon them.

Eut what was this Deceit ? I Anfwer, Some take

Deceit for thofe Evils, whether Religious, as Ido-

latry* or Moral, as Impieties in their Conveifati-

ons, that the Jews were fed-uced into: but I ra-

rher conceive 1 with others) we are to understand

Fraudes Pfeudd-Prcpbetarum > the falfe Do^rines

preached by the falfe Prophets. So the Word is

tifed by this our Prophet, Jer. 14. 14. Then tie

'Lord faid unto me, "the Prophets propbefy lies in my

Name, I fent them not, neitber have I commanded

them, neitherfpake unto them: they propbefy unto yon

a falfe Vifion, and Divination, and atbingofnmgbt,

and the Deceit of their Heart. Where we have the

fame Word » Deceit in the latter part of the Verfe,

is the fame with Lies, and a falfe Villon, in the

former part. Thefe falfe Prophets under a pre-

tence or' revealing the Will of God to them, had

preached Lyes or Deceits. As for inftance, that

they having the Temple of the Lord among them,

they muft necelTarily have his Prefence with, and

his Providence watching over them. Hence is

that Boafting, Jer. 7. 4- ?he Twpl* °f *'* Lordjht

B 4 jfam-"
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'temple of the Lord, the Temple of the Lord are theft"

The talte Prophets having cunningly pretended

themfelves true Prophets, teach fuch falfe Do-
drine. This takes with their corrupt Inclinati^

ons, and they greedily embrace it, and having

embraced it, hold it fait, and will by no means

be brought to relinquish it » whereupon they re-

fufed to Return. The Word we tranflate to Ke^

fiife, hath again its Emphalls > it fignirieth not

barely to Refufe, but to Refufe with a certain

Loathing or Abhorrency, It is proper ( faith

Mr. Caryl ) to ihe naufeating of the Stomack, at

the ikhtof fome filthy thing. We have it ufed

of Nabotb's refuting to fell Abab his Vineyard,

i Kings 21. 15. And with what vehemency he

refuted it, the third Verfe declares. The Seventy

tranflate it, in Prov. 1.24. £k.\^m>uWts, Th<y

would not hear. So thefe Jews here, they refu-

fed to Return, nay they would not fo much as

hear of Returning. The very calling them to

Return, as it were, turned their Stomacks againlt

the true Prophets. It notes the ftrange Efficacy

ofErrour j their Minds werefo bewitched with it

that they could hardly give the true Prophets the

Hearing i they loathed to hear or think of Rer

turning. They refufed to Return, to be Conver-

ted, faith Junius.

The Sence lies plain, they would neither change

their Minds, inrefped of the Deceit they had ta-

ken up and entertained,nor return from their Sins,

01 finful Practices, unto God and his Ways.

The Words being opened, there are three Do-

ftrines Jie obvious in thpm?

J. Zbot
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J. Ibat Sin in Practice it ordinarily the fruit of

fome Errour or Deceit inibe Vnderfianding.

This I (hall but touch upon in tranfuu. Only

let it be obferved, That Errour or Deceit I take

here, and Co (hall do in the enfuing Difcourfe, in

the largeft Sence, viz. For any Notion, Appre-

henilon or Reafoning, that the Mind of Man is

incident unto, (and they are innumerable >) that

difagrees with, or is contrary unto that Syftern of

Pivine Truth, contained in the Scriptures.

Now I fay, that all Sin is ordinarily the Fruit

of fome Errour. fome falfe Notion, Miftake or

Mifapprehenfion in the Undemanding.' A decei-

ved Heart batb turned bim afide, faith God of an I-

dolater, Ifa. 44.20. The fame may befaid of Sin-

ners in general, A deceived Heart batb turned them

afide. Hence Sins in the general are called Errours>

Pfal. i£. 1 2. Who can underhand bis Errours ? that

is, his Sins. So the High-Prieft is faid to offer

that Blood, which he carried into the Holieft of

all, for bimfelf and fortbe Errours oftbe People,

Heb. $. 7. that is, the Sins of the People. Hence,

whereas we read, Job 5. 24. 'Xbou Jbalt vifit thy

Habitation, andJbalt not fin : the Hebrew is, and
fome Margents read it, And fhalt not Err. As
finning is the erring or deviating from the right

Rules fo all Sin ordinarily is the Fruit of fome Er-

rour, or Deceit in the Underftanding. This holds

true ofSins ofOmiffion, as well as ofCommiflion,
and is eminently true, of the Sins that are found

with the People ofGod > I mean it of fuch Sins,as

they live and allow themfelves in ; and that there

are
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are found fuch Sins with them, and that both of
Omiffion and Commiii1on,cannot be denied > but

they do not, they indeed cannot live, or allow

themfelves in any known Sin. i John 5. 6. Who-

mever abideth inlrim \viz. Jefus GhriltJ finnetb not,

i,e. He lives not in any way of, nor allows him-

felf in the leait known Sin. What Sins he lives

or allows himfelf in, they are the Fruit of fome

Errouror Deceit, that the Understanding hath ta-

ken up and entertained. It may be faid, A decei-

ved Heart bath turned hint afide. All Sins, whether

found with the Men of the World, or with the

Saints, are ordinarily the Fruit of fome Errour or

Deceit in their Understandings : I fay, they are or-

dinarily fo.,becaufe I (hall not determine that Que-
ftion, An necejfe fit errarceum qui peccat in eo quod

peccjt. But this will be found true ordinarily,

where Men are turned afide into any way of Sin,

yea or into any particular Sin, that it's a deceived

Heart hath turned them afide, And this may be

further added, That as all Sin is ordinarily the

Fruit of fome Errour, fo all Errour is ordinarily

productive of fome Sin, either by way of Omiffion

or of Commiffion. As Errour it felf is a Sin, fo

it and Sin are Correlates s the former as the Root,

the latter as the Fruit. Where there is Errour as

the Root, there will be fome Sin as the Fruimnd

where there is Sin as the Fruit,it may be conclud-

ed that there is Errour as the Root within. But

this is not that which I intend to infiit upon.

Vfe. Let this Exhort Believers, (yea all in Ge-

neral) to be jealous of their Understandings. Be-

lievers they may,and too often do allow themfelves

in
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in fuch Sins, as are greatly difplealing to our Lord

Chriit, and yet perceive it not \ and the reafon is,

becaufe, a deceived Heart bath turned them afide.

Their Practice, 'tis true, correfpcnds with the

Light of their Understandings, but there is toi

much Darknefs mingled with that Light, and that

they difcern not: For we flaall find that fincere

Chriftians, too often are not fo jealous of their

Underftandings, as they iliould be. They are

careful that their Pradke comes up to, and is

commenfurate with their Knowledge but fufpedk

not that Deceit (which in the State of Imperfect

on) they are incident unto. *i4

From hence are thefe various Evils, which are

found amongitProfeiToriS : one is really Covetous,

another Proud, another Voluptuous, and another

lives in the open neglect of the Commands of Je-

fus Chrift '> and yet probably their Confciences

check them not: and the Reafon is, There is

fome Deceit, fome Errour in the Undemanding,

by means whereof Conscience difcerns not thofe

Evils > and the great Reafon of this is, that they

are not fufnciently jealous of their own Under-

itandings, nor fufpedr themfelves to lie under any

Deceit.

And therefore,as we ought to hold ourlntegri-

ty,with the like ftedfaitnefs chat Job did,and accor-

ding to his Refolution, Job 27. 6, nor give any

occaficn to our own Hearts to reproach us i fo

we ought to exercife an holy jealoufy over our

Hearts, left any Deceit loiging in them, they

fhould turn us afide into Ways or Actions, for

which our Lord Chriit may, and probably will,

ifnot condemn, yet (harpjy reprove and correct us.

But of this more hereafter. II. Voat
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II. That not only the Men of the World^ but even

the People of God tbemfelves ntay, yea are^ prone

to takg up and embrace Errour, inftead oftruth i

and having takgn it up, they too commonly art

exceeding tenacious of it.

In the Profecution ofthis Do&rine, (tho I (hall

have a peculiar refped to Men's Tenacioufnefs of

Errour, when embraced by them, yet^ I (hall

fpeak fomewhat to their Propenfity, to take it up

and embrace it inftead ofTruth : And anfwerably

Uhal! do thefe three things.

Firit, Offer fomewhat tor the Illuftration and

Confirmation of it.

Secondly, Shew whence it is, that fo it is. And*

Thirdly, Make fome Application. For the

Firft, And thus the Do&rine may be abundant-

ly proved from various Conliderations.But to men-

tion fome few of them, As
i. From the Confideration of the Nature and

Quality ofErrours, that are taken up and tenaci-

ously held by fome Men.

2. The flight Grounds Men will take up Er-

rours upon, with the ftrangefhifts they will ufe for

their own Defence and JuiHrication, in their

holding of them.

3. Their apparent Diifonancy from, yea (as

to fome) direcl: Contrariety to, plain and exprcfs

Scripture.

4. The utter inconfiftency of the Embrace-

mcnt, and ' holding fuch Errours with Men's

own Interefts, and that both internal and ex-

ttinali and confequently their want oi any

rati-
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rational Inducements to do the one or the

other.

5. Mensobftinate refufal of the Means offer-

ed for their Information and Conviction.

Thefe things, with others of a like Nature,

plainly (hew how (irangely prone Men are to take

up, and embrace Errour, inltead ot Truth ? and

tenacioufly to hold it, when once taken up and

embraced by them. But ( deilgning Brevity ) I

(hall not infill: upon thefe things >. but only Illu-

ixrate and Confirm, what is affirmed, by way of

Inftance i and I (hall conhne my felf to thefe two

or three : only premifwg this, That what the

Scripture records, either of the pronenefs of any

particular Perfon, to embrace Errour inflead of

Truth, or of their Tenacioufnefs of it when em-

braced, that is not to be underftood as tho thofe

Evils were peculiar and proper to thofe particular

Perfons > but they declare the Cafe of Men in ge-

neral, as in this depraved and corrupted State re-

fpeftive unto Errour. Thefe Inftances (hew the

Nature and Property of Men in general, how
prone and propenfe they are unto Errour, both

to take it up and embrace it inftead of Truths and

how tenacious ufually they are of it, when taken

up and embraced by them.

This being premifed, I (hall tirft inftauce in

the Galatians ; and they are a (trange Inftance in

fpecial, ofthe proncnefs of Men, yea of fuch as

are truly Regenerate (for fo undoubtedly many of

them were) to take up and embrace Errour in-

flead of Truth. The Apoftle fpeaks to them on
this Account, as tho they had been bewitched

:

Gal. 3. i. FooliJbGglatianf^ vpho bjtb bewitched

you y
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you
y
that yottfoould not obey the Truth? &c He hath

a refpedr to their itrange Infatuation
}
in relinquish-

ing the Truth, and their embracing Errour in the

itead of it : they feetned rather to be bewitched,

rhan by ordinary Means, and in an ordinary Way,
to be drawn thereunto. It is of no great Concern

to know what kind of Witch-craft, the Apoftle

hath reference unto \ whether that perfomed by

ihe Eye, that performed by uttering hard^uncouth

and unintelligible Words > or that (however per-

formed) whereby things are reprefented to the

Eye in Forms, Shapes or Appearances, quite dif-

fering from what properly are their own. He
might have reference to any of thefe kinds of

Witchcrafts^ according to the different derivation

of the Word ufed by him. But be the Witchcraft

of what kind it will, fucb was their Infatuation,

that he fpeaks to them, as tho bewitched. And
the tfrangenefs of their Infatuation will appear, if

we consider thefe three things?

i. The Difference between the Truth relinqui-

fhed on the one hand, and the Errour or Errours

Oake it as ailngle or complicated Errour) on the

other hand, taken up and embraced by them.

2. By the Coniideration of fundry things, pe-

culiarly remarkable in their Cafe, which even ac-

cording to Principles of Reafon, fliould have been

engaging unto them to a itedfaft Adherence unto

the Truth.

3. The Confederation of the fuddennefsand

eaiinefsof thefalfe Teachers, bringing them over

to relinquim the Truth, and to embrace the con-

trary Errour.

To
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To touch upon thefe three things a little di-

ftindly, yet with what brevity I may.

r. Let us con fider the Difference, between the

Truth they had relinquifhed, and the Errour they

had embraced.

The Truth relinquiftiedj is contained in the

Dodrineof the Gofpcl, preached by the true A-

poftles \ the Errour ihey embraced, was contained

in the Dodrine ot the falfe Teachers.

Now let us a little compare thefe different Do-

ctrines the one with the other. As for the Do-

drine of the Gofpcl, It U (as the Apoftle tells us)

a Dodrine worthy of all Acceptation, 1 Tim. 1. 15.

It is a Dodrine of fuch Excellency, Worth and

Benefit unto Men, that it puts a Beauty upon the

very Feet of the Publifhcrs of it, Ifa. 52.7. In

brief, we may take this fummary Account of it,

That it is a Dodrine revealing and offering unto

all in general, and afTuring to all thofe in particu-

lar, that (incerely Believe, Embrace and Pradife

according to if, full and compleat Juilification,

Peace with God, and Adoption, with fuitable

AfFedions and Adings from God, the in-dwel-

ling Prefence of the Spirit, with perfed Sandifi-

cation, gradually to be wrought by him, and at

Jafl an Eternal Weight ofGlory. And all this from

the meer Grace, Mercy and Love of God, through

the alone Mediation of Jefus ChriO. This was
the Dodrine which the Galatians had formerly

embraced, but now relinquifhed. And we may
rationally conclude, that upon their embracement
of it, they had tailed ofthe bleffcd Effeds there of,

in the Peace of their Confciences, with unfpeak-

able Joy, and the Comforts flowing therefrom.

Hence
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Hence in part was that Bleflednefs they gloried in,

Gd.\. 15. How welcome mult fucha Do&rtrie

needs be to poor Sinners, awakened to a Senfe of

their Sin and Mifery, by reafon of it !
According

to the Principles of Reafon, fuch a Oodnne, with

the Bleflednefs enjoyed upon their embraccment

of it, (houldhavefo commended it felf to their

Undeiftandings, Wills and Affedtions, as that any

Dodrrine inconfilknt with, or contrary unto it,

{hould have been rejeded with the greateft Abhor-

rei

a

Cy

Let us confider, what the Doctrine of the

falfe Teachers was. And here it may be obferved

that their Doctrine did not lie in an abfolute and

total Contrariety to the Dodt.ine of the Gofpeh

theDoftiine of the Gofpel was only perverted by

"'ThefefalfeApofiles, did not deny the neceffify

ofFaith in Chr.ft, nor did they deny it to be the

Duty of his Difciples, to obey all his Commands,

nor did they (fofar as we read) deny the necef-

,ity of taking up of his Crofs, when caHed there*

onto* tho by their preaching of .hat DoSine

they defigned their own fecurity from it, aslaid

upon Chriftians by the Jews : So muchi

the Apoft

e

tells them, Gal.6. 12. But they did not abfolute*

ly deny it 'to be the Duty ofChriftians, to bear Af.

flidiions for the fake of Chnft when ,uftly ca led

thereunto. So that their Doftrine did not id afe

from either the Yoke o, Burden of Jefu
i

Chnft ,

which had it done, it might have been fome In-

ducement to them to embrace it i but that it did

Dot do. Eut then it may be faid i

Qpeft.
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Queft. Wherein did their Vo^rine differ from the

Vo&rine of the Gofpel, preached by the true Ap-oftles ?

And conftquently, What was the Tmth tbefe Gala-

tians had relinquished, and the Errour they bad em-

braced, and taken up in thefiead of it f

In brief thus.

Anfw. Thcfaife Teachers preached up a necef-

fay of obferving and keeping the Law, and that

both Moral and Ceremonial, in a Conjunction

with Faith in Chrift, and Obedience to his Pre-

cepts ", and that as a joint Caufe with Chrift, of

their enjoyments of the Benefits and Bleilings of

the Gofpel. They did not Preach up the necc£

fity of cbferving and keeping the Law, meerly as

a Medium,or Means of their en joying the Bleilings

and Benefits of the Gofpel through Chiift, or as

Caufa fine qua non , as that without which they

could not enjcy Chrift, or any Benefits by him 5

which had they done, it had not ken fo bad, tho

very bad. But this was not all, for they join the

obfervation of the Law with ChriiV as having a

like Influence on, or the fame kind of caufality in

their Juftification or Salvation, that Jefus Chrift

himfelf has. So that the Truth that ihzfcGalati-

ans had relinquifhed was this, viz. That all the

Benefits and Bleilings ofthe Gofpel, are granted

to, and bellowed upon Men, meerly By, or from

the free Grace of God through Jefus Chrift '•> and

that it is Faith alone th3t Unites Men unto, and

Interefts them inChrifti and confequently, gives

them a Right to all thofe Benefits and BleilingSe

The Errour that they had embraced, confifted in

thefe two Branches.

C ii That-
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i. That there was a neceflity of obfervtog and

keeping the Law of Mofes.

2. That their obferving and keeping that Law,

had a joint Concurrence with Chriu\in purchafing

and procuring Gofpel-Benefits and Bleffings for

them. . ' ,

.

Nowletitbeobferved, That as by Preaching

up the neceflity of keeping the Law, they brought

the Perfons embracing their Dodtrine, under the

Yoke of the Law: which as Peter tells the Jews,

in Alls 15. 10. was a Yoke, that neither they nor

their fore-fathers could bear. So by preaching up

theobfervationof the Law for fuch an end, they

brought them under an internal Bondage » a Bon-

dage worfe than the Yoke of the Law, as to the

matter of it was, viz. The Bondage of Guilt, e-

ven the Guilt of all their Sins, with variety of

Fears, Terrours and Difquietmentsof Confcience,

arifing from a Confcioufnefs thereof. And let it be

fuppofed, that thofe Galatians were not appre-

henfiveof their total Deprivation of the Grace ot

God, or any Benefit byChrift, that the embrace-

mentoftheDocVine (at leaft Qiould they finally

adhere thereunto) would fubje& them to, and

confequently, were not fenfible of their being un-

der the Bondage of Guilt, in an abfolute Sence,

but might have fome hope of Pardon, through

their obfervation of the Law, conjoined with

Chrift in whom they yet believed h yet this Do-

ctrine muft needs bring them under a Bondage

of variety of Fears, Terrours and Perplexities of

Confcience. Hence the ApoMe tells them, that

the Law gendered unto Bondage, Gal. 4. 9* with

the 24. So that by the embracement of that Do-
T

drine
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elrine, they did bring themfelves under an inter-

nal Bondage : And that thefe two ways

:

j.The very Preaching of thisDo&rine,did imply

an Infufficiency in Chriif, to be a Means cf, or by

himfelf alone, of their enjoyment of all the Bene-

fits, and Bletfings of the Gofpel : for otherwife, to

what purpofe mould the Obfervation of the Law
be adjoined unto Chritt,as a joint Caufe with him,

of their enjoying of them?
2. They would (being unable to keep the Law

in perfection) be at an uncertainty when they had

foobferved and kept it, as that they might be fure

of their enjoying thofe Benefits and Bleflings.

Hence varieties of Fears, Terrours and Perplexi-

ties of Confcieoee, muftneceiTarily arifei for this

will be found in Experience, if Men once call in

Queftion, either the Sufficiency of the Grace of

God to beftow, orofChrift topurchafe, and pro-

cure for them, all the Good promifed in the Go-

{pel <, and thereupon, conceit a neccffity of ad-

joining any thing of their own unto Chrtft, as a

joint Caufe with him of their enjoyment of that

Good » they will be utterly at a lofsj to determine

when they have added enough of their own, fo as

aiTuredly to promife to themfelves, the enjoyment

of that Good, and confequently, mult needs be

in Bondage, under variety of Fears aud pe« plexi-

tes. And from hence thofe Fears, Doubsand
Perplexities of Conf-icn^e, found in, and in part

allowed by the Church of Rome, have their Rife.

I remember an Anonymous Author of the Church

of RoH^upbraids Luther with his Confeillng him-

felf, before his full underftand ing of the Uoc?rrine
x

of free Jultitication by ChritValons,to beef a trou-

C % bkd
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bled Confcience, and full ofDoubts and Perplexi-

ties : as tho that had been an Argument of the

Wickednefs of his Heart, when as it was the ne-

ceiTary ErTed of their own Dodrine, and only ar-

gued Luther s Confcieuce to be more throughly a-

wakened and enlightned, than his own was. 'Jis

certain, that when a Sinner comes to be throughly

awakened, and to have his Confcience throughly

convinced, and thereupon comes to fee his own

loft and undone Condition, 'tis nothing but a

pure Faith, a doling in with, a relyance upon, or

a trufting in a naked Chriit, that can relieve him.

So long as hefuppofes a neceffity of adjoining any

thing of his own unto Chriit, his Difquietments

and Perplexities will remain. So that this Do-

drine taught by the falfe Teachers, did not only

bring the Galatians, undtr the external and un-

fupportable Yoke of the Law, but did fubjed

them unto an unfupportable internal Bondage of

Fears, Doubts and Perplexities of Confcience i

and this they might have eafily forefeen, would be

(as they did after Experience, that it was) the

TiTue of their relinquishing the Truth, and their

embracing ofthat Errour. Yet for them to do the

one and the other, argued their ftrange In&tuatt-

1

Secondly, Let us Confider, Some ofthofe things

peculiarly remarkable in their Cafe r which (even

according to Principles of Reafon) (houldhave

been engaging unto them, to a ftedfaft Adherence

to the true Dodrine of the Gofpel, and conse-

quently, to a Re>edion ofthe Errour embraced by

tr.em.

To inftance in thefe fix.

I, There
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1

i. There was the Priority of their Inflru&ion

in, and Embracement of the Truth of the GofpeJ.

Now there is fcarceany thing (ifany thing at allj

conduces more to Mens eftablifhment in any Do-

ctrine, Opinion or Practice, than to be inftrudhd

in, and have the Mind prepoffcffed with it. 'Tis

one main Caufe of many Men's obftinate Adhe-

rence to Popifh Dodhines, and Practices, viz.

That they have been primarily intfrudted and

brought up in them. And the like may be faid

of many Mens firm Adherence to the Dodhine and

Practice of Proteftantifm. Hence the Preachers

ofany Doctrine (be it true or falfe) lie under no

fmalldifadvantageastoSuccefs, when they are

(fo to fpeak) to play an after-Game, when the

Minds of Men are prepoflfciTed with a contrary

Belief, Opinion or Perfuaiion. The Coniidera-

tion of this was one Reafonofthe Apoftk'sAdmi-

ration, Gal. i.<5. 1 marvel (faith hej that you are fo

foon removed from him, that called you into the Grace of

Cbrift, unto another GofpeL Not only, that they

mould be fo foon removed (of which hereafter)

but that they mould ever be removed from him,

who had called them into the Grace of Chriit by

him. It is true, fome underftand God, but 1 (hall

rather ( with Beza and Pifcator) nnderlhnd it of

Paul himfelf, and take ev yA^/-n pro eis K^g/Toc,

Into the Grace, that is, the Dodhine of Grace ex-

pre/Ted to Men through Chriit : and this Sence the

Antitheils (as Pifcator obferves) feems necelTarily

to require. This made their embracement of

that falfe Dodhine fo ftrange, in that they there-

by were removed from another Dodhine, »&.

The true Dodhine of the Gofpel, that they

C 3
had
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had before been intoned in, and had em-

braced.

2. There was the clearnefs and plainnels ofr

ihofe Revelations made unto them, of the Truth

of the GofpeJ. They had not the Myiteries of the

Gofpel,held forth inobfcure Types and Shadows,

as the Jews before had? but the Vail was now ta-

ken off, and they had the Myltery of Gad in Chnft

plainly revealed i they had Chrift fet forth as cru-

cified before their Eyes, with the full End and De-

fign of God in his Million, Humiliation and Suf-

ferings, with the Fulnefs and Redemption »& and

obtained by him thereby, fully manifefted : they

had the exceeding Riches of the Grace ot God in

him plainly declared \ this the Apoflle takes no-

tice of once and again, and that as an Aggravati-

on of their Folly: So in Chap. 3. 1. and again in

tbk$ 4. 9. While they were in their Heathemfm,

and knew not the true God, it was no wonder,

tho they did Service to Idols, that by Nature

were not God > yea tho they were carried away,

Trout rapi contigijfet, as fome tranflate that, X Cor.

1 2. 2. fometimes to Worlhip aqd Serve one Idol,

fometimes another, fometimes to Worfhjp and

Serve them one way, fometimes another, as the

A pottle there intimates that they were : Yea had

they been prrfelited to the Jewifh Church, when

Chriit, and the Mvikry of Salvation by him was

more darkly revealed ; it had not been To much

tho they had been removed from the Doftnne of

theGofpel, as then held forth, into another Do-

drine: But that now, after Chriit had been evi-

dently fet forth, asCrucirkd before their Eyes,and

Pod had been clearly revealed to them, and that
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in the Riches of his Grace and Mercy, as the Apo-

file, Gal. 2. 21. and Gal. 5.4. not obfcurely in-

timates that he had been h that they mould re-

iinquifh the Truth,and embrace another Doctrine,

this did greatly aggravate their Folly. §uam in-

dignum eft in medio Lucti tarn turpttr errare ! fiith

Calvin.
:

3. There was the Confirmation, that the Uo-

drineof the Gofpel, had revived by the A pottle

Paul's working ofMiracles amongft them. Thus

Gal. 3. 5. He therefore that miniftntb to you the Spi-

rit, and workgth Miracles among you, doth be it by

the IForkj of the law, or by the Hearing of Faith ?

That is, doth he it as a Minifter, or Preacher of

%he Law, or as a Minifter, or Preacher of the Do-

drine of the Gofpel \ The Interrogation vehe-

mently denies the former, and afferts the latter.

So that the Apoflle, had not only preached the

Gofpel to them, but had confirmed it with mira-

culous Works. Now the miraculous Works

wrought by JefusChrift himfelf, and by the Apo-

files, were the great Means ordained oi God, for

the evidencing to the World, that both their Mif-

fion, and Dodrine were from himfelf \ and they

were fufficient for that end and purpofe : and

hence, left all Men without Excufe, who did re-

ject either JefusChnll himfelf, his Aportles,or the

Dodrine preached by them. Hence is that ofour

Lord Chrift, John 15. 22. compared with 24.

4. There was yet this further in their Cafe,

That many ofthem, through the Preaching ofthe

Gofpel, had themfelves received the Spirit, and

that to renew and fandify their Natures, and to

dwell in them. Whereby not only that Dodrine

C 4 was.
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was further confirmed unto them, but they had

tafled and experienced the Benefit thereof. GaU

4.2, 5. X

(1.) They had the Doctrine preached by the

A poitle, further confirmed, and that in the fureft

and moft infallible way poflible. And therefore,

the Apoftle puts a peculiar Emphafis upon this,

tStt, /udvov dike* fjuxduv Step yj&caJV-, Gal. 3. 2. as

if this Confideration alone were fufficient (as in-

deed it was) to evince the Truth of that Doctrine,

he had preached unto them.
5
Tis true, both the

Teachers and Embracers of a falfe Doctrine may

do wonderful things, fuch as feem to be miracu-

lous, tho really they are not fo. Satan may by his

Agents and Instruments, produce wonderful Ef-

fects > fo it is faid of the Man of Sin, 2 7hejf. 2,9.

that his coming mould be after the rvorkjngof Sa-

tan, with all Fewer, and Signs, and lying Wonders,

This was one fpecial Means, whereby the King-

dom of Antichritt, was erected and raifed up to

that Grandeur it did at laft arrive to. Hence for

any Doctrine to be the Miniftration of the Spirit,

for the regenerating, renewing, and fanctifying

the Natures of Men, is a more infallible Evidence

of its being from God, than the bare working of

Wonders by the Preachers or Embracers of it, is*

Now fuch was the Doctrine of the Gofpel, preach-

ed by the Apoftle to the Galatians.

(2.) They had hereby a tafte, and experience

ofthe Good and Benefit of that Doctrine. Next

to the Gift of Chrift, the Spirit is the greateft Gift

communicable from God himfclf unto Men. The

Gift of the Spirit includes all Good/, Matth7.11*

compared with Lttks u« 13* Now, for them to
' ' • icied
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rejed the Gofpel, and embrace another Dodrine,

by which they could not expedthe like Benefit,

argued their flrange and dreadful Infatuati-

on.

5. There were the Sufferings, they had under-

gone for the true Dodrine of the Gofpel, which

they might eafily have forefeen would be in vain,

and ufclefs to them, by their relinqui(hing that

Doctrine, and embracing another. Men accord-

ing to the natural Notions they have ofGod, may

and do exped much Benefit by any Sufferings they

undergo for Confcience fake, or for and on the

account, of any Dodrine they have received as

from him.

We can hardly fuppofe that Socrates^ a&ing

only according to the meer Light of Nature,

would have laid down his Life in defence of that

great Truth, That there is but one God> had he

not expeded a plenary Reward from God. Now
as Men from the very natural Notions they have

ofGod, may and do exped a fatisfadory Reward

for fuch Sufferings, as thefewe now fpeakof 3 fo

the Gofpel affuresthe Embracers of it, that this

Reward (hall be exceeding Great 1 and alfo de-

clares wherein it (hall confifr, and when to be en-

joyed. Mat. 19. at the latter end. Luhf6. 22,23.

2, Cor. 4. the latter end, &c.

Now thefe Galatians, had not only thefe natu-

ral Notions of God, that are common to all Men,

but they had thefe Aflurances of the Gofpel:

Hence it may be rationally concluded, that they

fometime had very great hopes of a glorious Re-

ward, for thofe Sufferings which they had under-

gone. To thefe Hopes, the Apotile may alfo

have
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have reference, in that Gal. 4. 13. where he puts

them in mind of their boaftingof EleiTednefs, viz,

in which they were,at prefentjbut more efpecially

hoped to be made partakers of,through their em-

bracement of, pra&ifing accord ing-to, and their

Sufferings for, that Do&rine which he had deli-

vered unto them. Hence fuppofe, that the Do-

drine preached by the Apoftle Paul, had been a

falfe Do&rine ; yet in reafon the hopes they had

already conceived of fo great a Reward, might e-

ven have blinded their Minds and perverted their

Judgments, fo as to have firmly adhered thereunto

and rejedted any other Do&rine, contrary unto or

inconfiflent with it. We fee what a ftrange Influ-

ence the Pleafures Men have in, and the hopes of

Profit and Advantage, which they have from the

Ways of Sin, have upon their Hearts,both to blind

their Minds, and bribe their Judgments, againft

their embracing of the Gofpel. But now, fuppofe

the Do&rine preached by the Apoftle, to be true,

and that Doctrine preached by the falfe Apoftles,

to be falfe, (as it can hardly be imagined, that

they were above all fuppofitions, that they might

be fo how great Loofers might they have eafily

forefeen that they fhould be ? and yet for them,

by relmquiming of that Dodrine they had recei-

ved from the Apoftle Paul, and their embracing

that Dodtrine from the falfe Apoftles, to give up

all their Hopes, of any Bleflings and Benefits by

all their paft Sufferings > this argued, the ftrange

Influence that Errour had upon their Minds.

Laftly, To inftance only in one thing more,and

that is, the ftrength and fervency of their Affecti-

ons to the Apoftle Pant, as Preaching the true

Do~
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Doctrine of the Gofpel unto them. What a high

value for, and what fervent ArTe&ions towards

him, had they ? See Chap. 4, J4, 1 5. Ihey received

Urn as an Angel ofGod i and as he there tells them,

could have plucked out their own Eyes, and given

them to him. Now it's ufually found, that ordi-

nary Profeflbrs, are very much led to the embracer

mentof, and tiedfaftnefs in any Do&rine or Pra-

ctice, by the value they have for
?
and the love they

have to, the Preachers of it. Hence it was, that

the falfe Teachers endeavoured by all means ima-

ginable, to lower the Churches efieem of, and to

alienate their Affections from the Apoftle Paul i

and on the other hand, to commend themfelves to

them, and toiniinuate themfelves into their Affe-

ctions i So the Apoftle Paul, was fo careful to

keep up his Reputation among them, and retain

their Affections towards him : for this caufe it is,

that he was fo frequent, and large, in the vindi-

cating of himfelf, from the unjuft Cenfures and

Calumnies he was loaded with, and in (freming-

ly) boaftingof his own Endowments, Actions,

Sufferings, and Vouchfafements, and that tofuch

a Degree, as had he not fas himfelf fpeaks) been

compelled thereunto, had been inexpedient, yea,

had favoured of Folly for him to have done it.

Both the one, and the other knew, that the value

Chriftians have for, and the fervency of Affections,

they bear towards their Teachers, have no fmall

intereir, in their ready embracement of, and firm

adherence to the Doctrines taught by them. But

that's the fecond Confideration,to (hew the lirange

Infatuation of theie Galatians > and confequently,

in them we may fee the marvellous Pronenefs,

and
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and Propenfity ofMen i yea of thofe that are truly

regenerate (while in this imperfect State ) unto

Errour, andanfwerably, to take up and embrace

that inftead of Truth. But

3. Letusconfider,how foonthey were brought

to relinquish Truth, and embrace Errour. This

the ApotHe admires, kcGal.u6. 1 marvel (faith

he) otist&s tocx^s, that you are fo foon, fo

quickly, or fo eafily removed from him, that cal-

led you into another Gofpel : That st&s t<*x^
may refer, either to the Apoftles preaching rhe

Gofpel unto them, and their embracement of it >

or to their embracement or that Doctrine, they

had now embraced from the falfe Teachers,where-

by the Gofpel was perverted. According to the

former Reference, the Apoltle upbraids their In-

con ftancy \ according to the latter, their Levity s

and he may, as juftly he might, upbraid them

with both, more efpecially the latter.
'
The talk

Apoftles, itfeemeth, found little Difficulty, in

turning them from the Truth of the Gofpel, to

the embracement of thofe Errours or Deceits

preached by themfelves > they drew them into

their Nets : Nullo negotio, as ?at£ws fpeaks, they

werefooninamortfpaceoftime, and with little

difficulty, on the part of the falfe Teachers,

brought to relinquifh Truth, and embrace Er-

rour. r
But to pafs from this Inftance, let but thefe

three things, in the cafe of thefe GaUtians, be

laid together and well weighed,and we may fee in

them, the Grange Propenfity of Man, in this his

fallen and corrupted State,unto Errour: otnerwife

it would be unaccountable, whence it mould be,

that
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that they fhould relinqutfh fuch a glorious Truth,

and in the room, and ftead thereof, embrace fuch

a pernicious Errour* and that notwithftandingfo

many things, which (even according to Princi-

ples of Reafon) fhould have obliged them to a

conftant adherence to the Truth, and a refolute

reje&ion of that Errour, yea, and that this (hould

be fo foon, fo quickly, and with fo little difficul-

ty effe&ed by the falfe Teachers > had not their

corrupt DoChine, met with an inward Propenfity

unto Errour, it cannot be well fuppofed, they

would, and that notwithstanding fo many Obli-

gations to the contrary, (b foon have embraced

it.

2. I (hall inftance in the Jews. And they arc

asftrange an Inftance of Man's tenacioufnefs of

Errour, when once taken up and embraced,as the

Galatians are of their pronenefs unto it > and rea-

dinefs to embrace it inllead of Truth. Neither

can it be fuppofed, but that Men being fo prone

unto Errour, they will at lead, ordinarily be ex-

ceeding tenacious of it, when taken up and em-

braced by them > feeing there are more caufes of

their tenacioufnefs of Errour, than there are of

their pronenefs to it, and readinefs to embrace if.

Hence Mens pronenefs to Errour fo fully appearing

in that Inftance ofthe Gilatians, I may, and an-

fwerably (hall, with more brevity pafs over the

other Inftances, defigned more efpecnlly toillu-

ftrate, and fet forth the ftrangenefs of Mens te-

nacioufnefs of Errour, when taken up and embra-

ced by them. It is not unworthy our Obfervati-

on, that the Holy Ghoft fpeaks ofMen, as hold-

ing Errour of Deceit in their right Hand,
Ift,
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Ifs. 44. 20; 'fruth is too often held as in the left

Hand, but a Lye in the Right \ which implies

Mens tenacioufnefs of it. What we would do
moil furcly and effectually, we do it with our

right Hand : therefore Deborah commands Jael,

that She put her Hand to the Nails^ her right Hand
to the JVorkntens Hammer , Judg. 5. 26. implying,

her purpofe to make fure work of it. So it is one

of the Royal Titles of God, that He faves with hH

right Hand , them that truft in him, Pfal. 17. 7. He
is the Saviour of all Men, yea he faves Man and

Beaft, fas the Pfalmift fpeaks,) but he faves others

(fo to fpeak) with his left Hand, but he faves tho'fe

thatTiuft in him, with his right Hand, i.e. he

faves them effectually* So when the Holy Ghoft,

fpeaks ofMen as having Errour, Deceit, or a Lye,

in their right Hand, it fbrangly impftestheir tena-

cioufnefs of it.

But to come to ourlnftance, and to pafs by the

various Errours held by the Jews, as concerning

the Perfon, Office, and Works of the Meftah, &c.

which how tenacioufly they have hitherto held,

and yet do hold,is obvious unto all that know any

thing of them. I (hall only fin gle out this Er-

rour, viz. That they being the Seed of Abraham,

could not be caft offfrom being the People ofGod,

nor diiinherited of the Promifesmade to Abraham,

with reference to his Seed, without a failure on

Gods part, in keeping Covenant and making

good his Promifes. This was the Errour they

had taken upi and how (trangely tenacious they

"hitherto have, and frill do hold it !

v\ hen this Errour was fir ft taken up, and en-

tertained by them, is hard to determine > but it

feems
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feems plainly to have pfevailed in Ezekiefs time,

hence fay they Ezek. 33. 24. Abraham was one^

and he inherited the Land : but we are many, the hand
is given mfor Inheritance. Whether they fay this,

as refitting upon theFaithfulnefscf God, in dif-

fering fo many of them, to be carried away Cap-

tive into 'Babylon, as then there were, or as promi-

fing tothemfelves, who yet were in the Land, a

Continuance therein, with the fpeedy return of
thofe that were carried away, I (hall not deter-

mine: however they feem to have reference to

thatPromife, Gen. 17.8. made unto Abraham
and his Seed: The Gift made by that Promife,with

others of the fame Import, they feem plainly to

have an Eye unto ; and having the Land given

them, by that Promife, they fuppofe they could

rot be ditinherited of it, without a failure on
God's part. But whenever this Errour was taken

up by them, it fufficiently appears, by the varie-

ty of Endeavours, fuccefsfully ufed for their Con-
viction, they were ever after molt ftrangely tena-

cious of it, Which that we may the more plainly

fee/ let us conllder, both the Perfons endeavour-

ing theirConvi&ion, as alfo, the Way and Man-
ner how they- did endeavour it,

I. For the Perfons endeavouring their Convi-
ction, and thefe were more efpecially thefe four.

I. The Prophet Ezekiel. 2. JohnBaptijL 3. Our
Lord Chrift. 4. The Apollle Paul. Now both
Ezekjel, and John Baftift, the former by all of
them univerfally, the latter by the major part of
them, were acknowledged to be Prophets fnt
from God. Hence EzekieFs Prophecy was put,

and always hath been, and ftiil is, by the Jews as

well
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well as Chriftians, in the Reckoning among thofe

Books, or Writings, that are of Divine Inlpirati-

on. And as for John Baptift, when our Lord

Chrift demands of the Chief Priefts and Elders,

Whether his Baptifm was from Heaven or of Men?

they durft not deny it to be from Heaven > and

that for this very Reafon (as themfelves declare)

Becaufe all Men held John as a Prophet, Mat. 21.25,

26. and probably themfelves were convinced that

he was fo.

And as for both our Lord Chrift, and the Apo-

i\k Paul, tho they denied the former to be the

Mefiab, and the latter to have received his Do-

drine from Heaven i yet what Evidence they had

of the Truth of both, the Hiftory of the New Te-

iiament fully declares. Indeed it may feem, that

one main reafon of their denying Jefus Chrift to be

the Mefliah, and the Apoftle to have received his

Do&rine from Heaven, was their oppofing, and

endeavouring to convince them ofthat Errour, as

appears from that John*, from vet. 33. 10 45*

compared with d&s 13. 3 8 > 39A°> andwr.50*

Rather than they would let go this Errour, they

would rejecl both our Lord Chrifi, and his Apo-

ftles, how plain and convincing foever, the Evi-

dence given of the ones being the true Mejftah,

and the others being infpired of God himfclf,

was. But . .

2. For the Way and Manner of their refpetttve

endeavouring the jews Convi&ion of this Errour.

They did not indeed all proceed in the fame Way,

and after the fame Manner * but take what was

faidby them all in purfuance of this Defign, and

it was fufficient for their Conviction, had they

been
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been only Teachers among them, and not either

extraordinary Prophets, or immediately tent

from God, and infpired by him, as they were;

1. For Ezekid. As he only endeavoured to

convince them, of the Vanity and Unreafonable-

riefs,of expe&ing the good of Promifes s in pmf-
cular, that of Canaan, upon the meer account of

their Relation to Abraham^ his Seed,while them-

felves were ApofUnied from God, d> far as then

they were j fo He only appeals to their own Rea-

fon and Confciences: thus E^.33.25, 26. If

you C faith he "> d^ thus and thus, fin thus and

thus againft God, JbA'yepjJfefs the Land? as ifhe

mould Gy, be you your felves your own Judges h

can you imagine, that while you are Apoftatized

irom God, and live in Ways of Sin, againft him;

that you mould have the Promifes made good unto

you ? your own Reafon and Confciences (may
they be but attended unto) will convince you, of

the vanity and unreafonablenefs of fuch expecta-

tions: and by thus appealing to.their own Reafons,

and Confciences, as to the vanity and unreafon^

ablenefs of this their expectation, he doth im-

plicttely affert the like vanity and unreafonable-

nefs, of their expecting, that God mould continue

to be their God, and owning them to be his Peo-

ple, in cafeof their total and abfolute Apoftacy

from him. Seeing thro it's pcffibk, that the Con-

dition of fome particular Promife may not be per-

formed, as confequently, the good promifed,

forfeited, when yet the Covenant in the general

is not broken > yet ifMen, by failing in the Con-

dition of a particular Promife, do forfeit the Good
promifed, then by failing. in the Condi ion- of the

D Co-
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Covenant, in an abfolute Senfe, they would for-

feit their CovenanMnterett. So that the Prophet

evincing the unreafonabknefs of their expecting

their continued Pofleflion of the Land of Canaan,

while they were ApofUtiied from God > notwith-

fianding their Relation unto Abraham, doth im-

plicitly evince, the unreafonabknefs of their ex-

pecting, that God would continue to be a God

unto them, and own them for his People, and by

confequcnce, the jaftncfs and reafonabknefs of

their total rejedion by God, notwithfxanding their

natural defcent from Abraham, in cafe of an abfo-

lute and total Apoflacy from him. So that,would

but the Jews have a&ed according to the

principles of Reafon, which Nature hath furnilh-

ed them withal, and would they but have attend-

ed to the Light of theirown Confciences, this Er-

rour would have been nipped in the very firft bud-

ding of it forth: but notwithftanding all the Pro-

phet can fay, yet they hold it faft. Hence,

2. Nofoonerdoth John Baptift enter upon his

Miniftry,but he finds it necefftry, again, to endea-

vour their convi&ion of the fame Errour: and both

Jehn Baptism Lord Chrift,and the Apoftle Paul,

arife higher, and endeavour to convince thern ot

the unreafonablenefs of their expe&ing that God

iliould continue to be their God.and to own them

as his People i and confequently, the juftnefs of

theirreje&ionbyGod, in cafe of their total Apo-

flacy from, and rejection of him, as they would

do,and did, by their reje&ingof JefusChrift. And

as for John Baptift, as he only imphcitely afferts,

that in cafe of their rejection of Jefus Chrift the

true Meffiab, then ready to be revealed > and con-

tinuing
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tinuing in their Impenitency,God would caft them

off from being his People, yea would confume

them with the Fire of his judgments, and at lafi

cart them into everlafting Burnings > and anfwers

an Objection, he forefaw they would make agairift

G >d's fo dealing with them : thus, Mat. 3. 9,10.

tbinl^not to fay ( fays John Baptift \ within your

felves, ipe have Abraham to be otir Fdtl^er
y
&c. As if

he mould fay, your natural Relation unto Abrd-

him^ as his Seed, will not avail in cafe of you*

Unbeliefand Impenitency : notwithstanding, that

Relation, you may, yea, continuing in your Impe-

nitency, you will bereje&edof God, and con-

fumed by his Wrath. N^w the Objection that

Jolm forefaw they would make, was thi% viz.

That in cafe any were Rejected, then the Promife

made to Abraham would fail. God had promifed

to be a God to him and his Seed in their Genera-

tions, and the Covenant wherein this Promife is*

contained, is an everlafting Covenant, which fup-

pofes that Abraham mould have a Seed throughout

all Generation's : now, they fay within themfelves,

in cafe we are caft off and thus dealt withal,

where fhall Abraham have a Seed ? And if his

$eedfail, the Promife mult alfo neceiTarily fail.

Now to this John anfwers, That God was able of

thofe very Stones, to raifemp a Seed unto Abra-

ham : Abraliam mould have a Seed? to whom the

Promifes mould be made good,though themfelves

were*eje&ed and deftroyed 5 but notwithstanding

ivfoat John can fay, yet they dill hold (ill their

Deceit. Hence,

3. Out Lord Chrift himfelf further purfues this

Ddign of their Conviction. Now our Lord t hriit.

3D 2 fpeaks
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fpeaks more home and full to their Convidion,

and he not only implies their Rejedion by God, fo

as no longer to be accounted either his Servants

or Children, but proves the Duenefs and juttnefs

of that their Rejedion, and that by a double Ar-

gument : The
i. Is taken from the State they had put them-

felves into, viz. a State of Servitude. They were

but Servants to another Matter, viz. Sin: So he

tells them ^8.34. that Whomever committetb

Sin^ii a Servant of Sin: and then tells them,in v.35.

Tbe Servant abidetb not in the Hottfe for ever, but tbe

Son abidetb for ever : that is only proper to the Son*

plainly implying, that they, however naturally

defeended from Abraham, yet being now become

the Servants of Sin, mould fas juiUy they might)

berejededorcattout of the Houfe, that is, the

Church ofGod: and confequently, be rejected of

him, from being his People. They having can:

off God from being their Matter, and fubjeded

themfelves unto another Matter, it was but juft

and equal that God fhould, as now he would, catt

them out of his Houfe, and confequently, from

being his Servants or People.

2. He argues it, from the Relation they put

themfelves into, to the Devil, by doing his Works:

and hereby, had cut off their Spiritual Relation

unto Abraham as his Seed ', according to the true

import and intendment of that termW in the

Covenant. Hence he tells them, ver. 39. Tbatjf

$hey were Abraham's Seed, that is, h* Spiritual

Seed, they would do the Works of Abraham, but that

they not doing, they ceafed to be his Seed or

Children/Thus our Lord Chrift tells them, ver.44-
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Ye are the Children of the Devil. And how jjuft and

equal was it, fhat they having cut off their Rela-

tion to Abraham as his Seed, and become the

Children of-the Devil, they (houldl>e caltotf by

God, from being any longer his People. So that

our Lord Chrift evinces, according to the Princi-

ples ofReafon, the juftnefs of their Rejection from

being the People, Servants or Children of God >

notwithftanding the continuance of their natural

Relation to Abraham : but yet they hold fait their

former Deceit. Hence

Laiily, The Apotfle Paul further endeavours

their Convi&ion, and he doth it, by implicittly

averting not only a polfibility that they might be,

butihzx.defaft0, forne, yea many of them, were

actually rejected of God from being his People,

and by vindicating the Faithfulnefs of God, in his

Covenant and l
J romifcs, notwithstanding that

their Reje&ion. He vindicates the Faithfulnefs

ofGod, by diftinguifhing of Abraham's Seed, and

fhewing they were either Natural or Spiritual

:

bow he (hews that ail, (t ho fome ofAbraham's Na-

tural Seed, viz. thofe that d.fcended, immedi-

ately, from his Loins, and that in their pure in-

fant State J wereunder the Covenant, and Promi-

fcs of it as his Seed i yet neither they, when grown

up, nor any others in after-Ages, could either for

themfelvesor theirs, lay any juft chim thereunto*

meerly on the account of their natural der

fcent from Abraham, without a perfonal Accep-

tation of the Covenant, and performing the

Conditions of it i and thereby becoming his

Spiritual Seed. And hence he infers, That God
might be, and was faithful to his Covenant

D 3 and
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and Promifes, though they were rejected b;y

hi™' . r /i r
And yet there is one thing more, ip reipeCi ofc

thofe that have furvived their difperiion by the

Romans, and that is, God's a&ual Rejection cf

them: his adual Reje&ion of them, is an unde-

niable Evidence, of the falfityof that Notion,

which they had entertained and embraced > but

yetnotwithitandingall, they ftill hold faft that

their Deceit, and will needs fuppofe themfelves

the only' People of God, to this very day.

' Now from the whole of what hath beenfaid,we

may fee how ftrangely tenacious the Jews have

been, and [till are, of this their Errour, having once

taken up and embraced it. They had (betides o-

thcrs) thefe four fucceffiyely one after the oth r

:

rhe two former of whom, wereeithtr univerfaliy,

or by the major part ofthem, owned and acknow-

ledged to be true Prophets fent from God i :nc

two latter did abundantly, yea fuperabundantly,

evidence themfelves,the one to bt the true Mejjiab,

the other to be an ApoMeof his, having received

hisDodrineby Divine Revelation, endeavouring

their Conyidion, and that by appealing to the*

own Reafon and tonfnence, by dealing with

them in a way of Argument and rational Demon-

ftration, and by anfwering what Obje&ians

they could ( with any m«w of FLeafon ; make.

And laftof all, God himfclf confutes this their Er-

rour, bv his adtual Rejection of them: and yet

they hitherto have, and full do hold it fait, and

thereupon refufe toreturn : fo tenacious is Ma« °*

Errour when once taken up and embraced by
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3. We may inftanee in the Church of R^e, or

thofewecallPapifts, and they are a marvellous

Inftance, both of Man's pronenefs to Errour, and

of his tenacioufnefs of it when once taken up and

embraced by him. It is needlefs to inftance in

particulars, their Grange proneijcfs to, and tena-

cioufnefs of Errour is fufficiently known, unto all

that have but any acquaintance with the Tenets

held by them s what fome amongft them have un-

dergone rather than they would relinquish them,

and what Means have been ufed for their Convi-

ction \ Indeed the Tenets embraced and held by

them, (efpecially fome of them) are not only fo

diredly contrary to the Scriptures, but to all Prin-

ciples of Philofophy, yea to the common Reaforr

and Senfe of Mankind, that their embracemenf,

efpecially their tenacioufnefs of them, would be

utterly unaccountable, had not the Scriptures be-

fore declared that it fhould be fo, and refolved it

into thefeverity of the Divine Wrath, and jufr

Judgment ofGod upon them, giving them up un*

to Strone Velufions, to believe a

lye, 2 Theft 2. 11. * But let imi tep au*m
that fuffice for the nrft thing to

pertentofa (fpeak-

be fpoken unto i namely, That mgofthePapitts*

there is a marvellous Pronenefs f£f"
™™

r

c

JT
unto Errour in Man, as now fal- &puJndZf,tfu*
len and corrupted, and that ha- petftttionum ab~

ving once taken up and embra- ftrMt*, <juam d-

cedit, he is too commonly too iT/ifet
tenacious Of It. yUt Caiv. in loc.

Secondly, To make fome enquiry, Whence it

fhould come to paft that it is fo : Ox what the

D 4 Caufes"
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Caufes are that the one or the other ot thele Evils

nuift be afcribed unto. Npw fpi this they muir be

afcribed to a threefold Cauie,and a fourth may be.

added, in f(pedal o^.the latter ot them.

I. It mutt be afcribed to that i vavity and Cor-

ruption contradedand come upon human Nature,

through the Fall of our Firft Parents. That there

is a moll dreadful Prayity and Corruption come

upon Human Nature, through the Fall or the hilt

Parents of Man kind, and that it is propagated

fjca {lively from Parents to Children throughout

all Generations, I (ball at prefent take for grant-

ed. Now (I fay) that this pronenefs in Men, to

tike up and entertain Errour iniieadof Truth,and

a'fo their tenadoufnefs of it, when taken up and

embraced by them, may, and mult be eminently

afcribed to this Pravity and Corruption of their

Natures. And there are three things .confiderab c,

with refpect unto Man as thus depraved and cor-

rupted, from whence thefe Evils now mentioned,,

proceed, and have their Rite. And the,

i. Is, TheBlindnefsand injudicioufnefsofthe

Mind.

2. The Suitab'enefs and Arreeablenefs of Er-

rour to the Mind, as thus deoraved and corrupt-

ed.

#3. That fome particular Lull is thereby gra-

tified.

1. This twofold Evil fwe have beep difcour-

imgofj proceeds ffom the Blindnefs and Injudi-

cioufnefsoftheMind. The Mind being blinded

and become injudicious, it is neitner able to dil-

cern Truth, nor to diainguim betwixt Truth and

Errour: and henee, Men ottcn greedily catch af

and
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and take up Errcur, under an appreherrfion that

it is Truth. There are two things .yet remaining

inallMen, at leaft, that have net in a more thars

ordinary way debauched Nature, enclining them

tp the Truth, as abfolutely confidered, and folfaB

as it is known to be Truth. hn%

1. There is fomewhat of that Love unto

Truth, wherein the Image of God, enrtamped

upon Nature at the tirft Creation, did con-

filu

2. There is a Confcientioufnefs of Duty to-

wardsGod,
Hence, even in refpedt of thofc in whom Con-

fa ence hath no Intereit in,or Influence upon their

Ads and A&ions, they may yet earnellly catch at,

and tenacioufly hold what they apprehend to be

Truth; but through the DaikneG and Injudici-

oufnefs of their Minds, miftaking Errour for

Truth, they may, and -ufually do take up, and te*

naciouily hold Errour under an apprehenfion that

it is Truth. This feems to be the Cafe of the

Sadduces, Mat. 22.21. But now when Confer-

ence comes in, and joyns with that natural Love

unto Truth, a Man is carried out with moreear-

tietfnefs to.embrace.ai d hold fait Truth: but now,

miftaking rfcrrour for Truth, they embrace and

holdfaft that, under an apprehenfion that it is

Truth: This feems to be the Apoaie's Cafe;

AVxs 23.1, And Paul earnejlly beholding the Councely

&c And the more a&ive and erTeclual Confcience

is,. in the exciting and fiirring up' Men to their

Duty, the .more earneftly and greedily do they

embtace Errour, and the more tenacious are they

of it, when once embraced by them. They now:

em-
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embrace and hold it faft out of Confcience, as tho

jt were really Truth 5 and hence often times,none

arc more tenacious of Errour, than weak Belie-

vers; AndtheReafon is, Becaufe they hold it

both from a renewed Principle of Love to Truth,

andalfoout of a Confcience of their Duty to-

wards God, as fuppofing it to be Truth indeed :

And when Men, through the Darknefs of their

Understandings, miftake Errour for Truth, it is

no wonder though they greedily embrace it \ and

having embraced it do hold it fait.

2. Thefe Evils proceed from the Suitableness

and Agreeablenefs of Errour to the Mind of Man,

as corrupted and depraved

,

Errour is as natural unto Man fallen, as any Or

ther Sin is, Now there is a certain Connaturali-

ty an4 Congeniality, ( fo to fpeak ) between Sin,

and the Nature of Man as corrupted. Her.ce it is,

that he is faid to Zton^ in Iniquity % #W,
Job 15. i£. Eating and Drink-

occulta fuddam nig are natural Actions > thus it

i*ndtae[t# freclf
j § as natura i for Men as now cor-

tiffl%*Ki. W*> confideredin .be***
ddtUrAcvtritAtk ral Capacities to Sm, as it is to

odtum^a def*t$* them confidered in their natural

mem & neguan- Capacities to Eat arid Drink.

*U8#b Hence Man fins witba MePka-
Sibel p* Jude. fure and Pehght, as he Eats and

Drinks* and this holds true of

Eirour as well as any other Si*. The Under-

ftanding of Man ftands averfe from God, and

whatever is from him, Rom. 8. 7. and is ftrongty

inclined to whatever bears a contrariety to him.

And hence it is, that through the Connaturalnefs

of
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ofEnotirunto Men, that it is after a fort fweet

unto them, even as Truth is to a renewed Mind.

Hence Herefy is reckoned up amongft the Works

of tht Fkfti* GaL 5. 20. And hence, as the Apo-

ftle James fpeaks of Envy, the Fleffi lufieth to it:

the like may be faid ofErrour, the Fleih lufletbwt

it. Whence that Combate or Connie! between

*he Fk(h and the Spirit in regenerate perfons, is

between Truth and Errour, as well as between

any other Vice, and Venue or Grace, th3tlicin a

dired Cppofition erne unto the other: And
from this Connaturalnefs of Errour unto the

Minds of Men, we may obferve thefe two
things.

1 That Man naturally inclines to Errour from

the very Wornh
Hence it is exprefTed as one Effect of Ori-

ginal Sin, that allMen are gone afide, ffaL

14. compared with Ropt* 3. and that fronu

the very Womb, as the Pfalmilt telis us, FftL

tf. 3,

Now Men are (aid to be gone 4ilde, not

only in refped of their outwaid Ways and

Actions, but in refpedfc o£ the internal A£s of

their Souls > their Undcrffandings arc gone a-

fide, or deviated from Truth to Erroiny as

well as their Wills, and Affections' I atfe gone;

afide, or turned from God unto the World,

Hence Errour always anticipates Truth, nn-

lefs prevented by fupernatural Illuminations, or

fcmelnftru&ions from without.

2. That the Mind of Man as corrupted na-

turally, or if kft to its own natural Inclina-

tion, embraces Errour and rejects Tmtb qua

ulis.
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talis* My meaning is not that

Qgmltotobm the Mind doth embrace Etrour,

Terr*, ?«* prober or re je<fr Truth as known to be
tectum maUdt.

^ but it embraceth Errour and

*Mt$&% rejeds Truth, meerly frorn that

Tr$Ulos,eu**tfi- Suitablenefs and Agreeabkneis

m cultt*i a ,
qua™ that is between it, as corrupted,

j.ituHm^c, sic
andErrour? andthcllnfui'table-

%ZLlZ"*"J£ vds and Difagreement that is

'eji tmpis. BocT/t- berween it and Truth. Hence
n&> <j*am px , Men embrace Errours and reject

*£ffi>&££ Truth
>
tho therebe n0 rational

™U^"^''
nt

~
inducement fo to do. That is a

remarkable Paffage of our Lord

Chrift, John 8.45. Bccaufe I tell

you the truth, ye believe me not. The very Delign

of our Lord -Omit, istoihewthe Reafon of the

Jews reje&ing his Doftrine, and that was the un-

fuitablenefsand unagreeablenefsof it to their cor-

rupted Natures. Hence he tells them in vet. 47.

that they heard not the Word, becaufe they were

not ofGod > that is, they were not born ofGod >

they were not Partakers of the Divine Nature^ Peter

fpeaks. There is an unfuitablenefs, yea a contra-

riety between divine Truth and an unregenerated

Nature. Hence, as the Will and ArTedHons reject

practical Truth, fo the Undemanding rejeds

fpeculative Truth, and that meerly becaufe it is

Truth > as he faid, Non amo te, &c. So Men re-

ject Truth, when they can give no reafon for

their fo doing, only they find their Minds averfe

unto it. And from hence it is fometimes,that the

clearer Difcoveries there are ofTruth,themore the

Minds ofMen are averfe unto, and hardened a-

gaintt it. 3- There
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3. There is fome Luft gratified by Errour.

There is hardly any, if any, Errour at all, but the

embracement of it is a gratification of fome Luft,

either of the Fleft, or of the Mind i astheApoftle

.diftinguifhes, Epb. 2.3. Truthliesina dired Op-

pofition to all the Lults, corrupt Affedions, and

PalTionsofMeni infomuch, that in cafe a Man

had an exad and perfect S^ftem of Truth m his

Undemanding, there could no Luft or corrupt Af-

fedion fiir within him, but it would immediately

meet with a check from that Light ofTruth in the

Undemanding > and weie the Undemanding but

throughly fandified, and by fandifying Grace,

with the concurring Efficacy of the Spirit, enabled

to guide and rule the whole Man as it ought, and

at the rirft Creation was appointed to do, they

would thereby be effectually curbed and retrain-

ed. Hence is that oi the Apolile, Efh. 4. 20,21.

where having io the foregoing Verfefpokenofthe

corrupt Manners ofthe Gentiles, he immediately

fubjoins, But ye have not fo learned Cbrijl i that is,

you have not either been inftruded by the Do-

drine, or guided by the Pradice of Chrift to lead

fuch Lives as they do i neither the Dodrine nor

Example ofChrilt teacheth you to live as they do,

fulfilling theDefires of the Flefh and of the Mind:

no (as if he mould fay) both the Dodrine and

Example of Chrift, inftrud and guide you to a

quite different Life, even a Life of Holinefs and

Righteoufnefs. Now mark how he proceeds, If

fo beye have beard him, and have been taught by him^

as the Truth is in Jefuf^ &c. that is, it you have

favingly learned the Truths contained in his Do-

ctrine, and exemplified in his Pradice, you will

not
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not live as do the Gentiles i that Light of Truth'

held forth in the Dodhine, and illultrated in the

Life andPrafticeof Jefus Cbrift, will curb, re-

train, and effectually keep you from fuch a Life as

they live. Whence it appears,' that as the Truth

lies in a direc* Oppofition to all the Lufis, Affe-

ctions and Paffions, that are found either in the

Fle(h or in the Minds ofMen 5 fo when it is learn-

ed and underftood in a faving manner, all thofe

Lufts and corrupt ArTe^ions are curbed and re-

frained, that is, they are fo according to the

meafure and degree in which that Light ot Truth

isreceived and ian&itied unto Men.

Hence again is that Petition ofour Lord Chrift,

on the behalfof his Difciples, Sontofy them though

thy Truth : John 17. * 7- Novv as the Truth lies

in fuchadired Oppofition to the Lulls and Cot-

motions ofMen, fo there is no Errour but it hath

a compliance with Come Luft, either in the Flefh,

or in the Mind, and by the embracement of it,

that a curb or reftraint laid upon fuch a Luft by

the oppofitc Truth, is taken off* and confequcnt-

!y, that Luft is gratified: for then is Luft gratified

when the Pveftraints it before lay under, from tht

Light ofTiuth in the Underftanding,are taken off,

and it ads freely Without any controul from -Con-

fcience.

To clear up this only in twolnltances.

1 Let us fee it in that Errour entertained and

taken up by the Galatians. What it was, we

have already feen: Now, that Errour had an apt

compliance with that Luft of Pride, connatural

unto all Men, as corrupted and depraved through

the FalL Man naturally,thxough the Pride ofhisf

Hcar^
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Heart, would fain be his own Saviour » at lea ft

would have a joint lntereft with Chrift, in pur-

chafing and procuring his own Juftirication and

Salvation. He would have fomewhat to glory in,

and boaft of>oow,that Errour did comply with that

Luft connatural unto all Men : and from hence it

was, that the Galatiansdid fo readily fall in with it

and embrace it.

2. Let us fee it in that Errour taken up and fo

tenacioufly held by the Jews. Theirs was an Er-

rour that had a compliance with all Luft, or with

Luft in the general. They fuppofing themfelves

as the Seed of Abraham, fecure as to their Covejr

nant-State, and the enjoyment of the good of

Promifes, can now indulge themfelves in the ful-

filling oftheir Lufis without controul. And thus,

mould we go over all manner of Errours,we might

eailly difcovcr a compliance they have, in one re-

fpedr or another, with one Luft or another » and

from this Compliance that Errour hath with Luft,

and the Gratification that it receives therefrom, it

is that Men ate fo prone to entertain, and having

entertained,are fo tenacious of Errour. And from

the whole we may infer, that as unregenerate

Perfons are more prone to Errour, and having em-
braced it, are more tenacious of it than the Rege-
nerate > fo the kk the Natures of any that are Re-
generate or Sandiified, the more Corruption pre-

vails, the more prone they are to embrace Errour,

and the more tenacious are they of it, when once

embraced by them. Hence we ihall find io Scrip-

tures that as to efpeciaily the more grofs and
dangerous Errours or Herefies, they ufualty have

been taken up and embraced, either by Men of
cor-
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corrupt Minds fas the Apoftle fpeaks) or elfe by

very weak Chriftians, fuch as have little Grace,

but much Corruption abounding fn them. Hence,

as thofe Seducers mentioned, in 2 T/w.2. i <5,
1 7, 1 8.

and again; in Chap. $.6. are implied to be fuch as

have a ForniofGodlimfs, but deny the Fewer of it^>

£o the Perfons by them feduced, are peculiarly

faid to be filly Women laden with Lufts h 2 Tim, }.

5, <5, 7. And hence, our Lord Chriit gives it as a

Character of falfe Teachers, that they bring forth e-

vil Fruit, they are Men of corrupt Hearts, and

their Actions are anfwcrable, Mat.y. 15. or elfe,

they are very weak, tho fincere Chriitians \ fo it

was with the Galatians. Hence, the Apoftle

Writes to them as little Children > Tenmtatem fidei

denotat. Tho they feemed to be grown Christians,

yet they were but little Children, weak in Grace,

but having their Corruptions ftrong irf them. But

let that fuffice for the fir ft Caufe of this two-fold

Evil, we have hitherto difcourfed of, that is found

amongftMen.
'

. r . ,r
II. Man's pronenefs to* arid tenacioufnets of

Errour, mult be in part afcribed unto Satan. Sa-

tan hath no little Intereit in all the Errours, De*

ceits, and Falfhoods found among Men- The

Deception of the World by the Antichnftian Er-

rours and Deceits, is eminently afcribed untohim,

Rev. 12. 9. He is faid there to deceive the Nati-

ons : he invents Errours (To to fpeak) and then

infufes them into the Minds of Men.

Men fometimes applaud themfelves, when they

have, as they may poiTibly fuppofe, foundout any

new Dodrine or Tenet, any Notion that differs

from the common Sentiments or Profeffours, antf

they
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they think they have difcovered a Truth that was

before hid from others : hereupon they hug it, as

tho it were the Fruit of their own Sagacity, pier-

cing Underttandings,or peculiar Dihgenceand In-

duitry, when alas it's only a Brat ofSatan's beget-

ting in their Fancies,and fubtilly conveyed to their

linderftandings.

Satan is the great Promoter of Errour among

Men,and he is not only the Promoter of it amonglt

Men of corrupt Minds, (who are the proper fub-

jedsof his own Kingdom) but he is the great

Promoter of it even amongft Saints themfelves*

Hence the Apoftle Paul was fo jealous of the Co-

rinthians, 2 Cor. 1 1. 3. I fear (faith he) left as

the Serpent, that is Satan, beguiled Ere, fo your

Minds, viz. through the fame fubtilty of this

'Serpent, Jhouldbe corruptedfrom the Simplicity that

'U in CbrijL And hence, our Watch againft Satan

ought to be exercifed with refpedt unto Errours,

as well as to any other Evils whatfoever,he (till en-

deavouring to corrupt the Minds of the Saints

themfelves from the Simplicity that is in Chri(L

And not to inllftupon the Power that Satan hath

to deceive the Minds of Men, I (hall only intimate

fome few Reafons, why Satan is fo indubious to

promote Errours among Men, efpecially among

Saints. And>

i. It is beciufe of that Love he bears to, and

that Pleafure he takes in Errour, as it is agreeable

to his own degenerated and corrupted Nature.

Satan is the moft degenerated and depraved of all

Creatures, there is nothing of Moral Good in him>

no Truth in his Undemanding, no Moral Vertue

in his Will i fo our Lord Chrift tells the Jews, he

E hath-
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hath no Truth in him, jMro 8. 44. And hence, he

bears the greateii Enmity unto, and. hath an lr-

reconcileable Antipathy againft Truth, as well as

againft Moral Good: and on the other hand, hath a

loveunto,and takes pleafure in E>rour,Deceit and

Falftood. As fome Men are (aid to Love and to

makaLye, Rev. 22. iy. it feems to be meant

principally of En our. Now if Men may degene-

rate fofaras to love a Lye, the like is true, and

that in a higher Degree, ofSatan, he loves a Lye

:

hence he is faid to be the Father of a Lye, in the

place before mentioned : whence he is (till fugge-

ftingErrour and Deceit to the Minds of Men, and

that meerlyfrom that Love he bears to, and Plea-

fare he takes therein. As it is faid of God, he is

the Father of Mercy, 2 Cor. 1.3. He (heweth Mer-

cy from his own native Inclination and Propen-

fity thereunto, tho there be no other Motive but

the Mifery of the Creature v fo Satan is the Father

ofa Lye,he promotes it among Men from his meer

love to and pleafure in it.

2. Itisbecaufehetakcs Pleafure and Delight

in deceiving and deluding Men. And this Plea-

fure and Delight eminently arifeth from the Grati-

fication of his own Lufts thereby 5 for Satan hath

his Lufts as well as Men, John 8. 44. and theie

Lufts are gratified by his deceiving and deluding

ofMen : As for Inftance V

1. In that Luft of Pride. Satan is the

proudeft of all Creatures, and he is emi-

nently proud of his intellectual Endowments.

Hence he accounts it his Glory, and prides him-

felf in over-reaching and deluding Men, and tne

wiferanyare, the more doth Satan endeavour to
4 deceive
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deceive them, the more he prides himfelf in decei-

ving them. And hence in fbme Senfe, it is a

greater Plcafure and Delight to Satan, to delude

and deceive Saints, then to deceive and delude

others, becaufe they have a higher Degree ofWif-

dom than others have, and confequently, he ac-

counts it a greater Glory to deceive them than

others.

2. There is his love of Soveraignty and Do-

minion. He would be a God, would have an

univerfal Dominion over all Men,and by deluding

and deceiving them, he conquers and iubdues

them to himfelf, a t lea ft fo far as they are deceived

by him, and it is more Pleafureto him to conquer

Men by Deceit,than by meer Force: as Men proud

of their Wit or Policy, take more Pleafure in con-

quering their Enemies by their Wiles and Strata-

gems, than by open Forces foit is with Satan.

Hereby, he doth not only gradrie that Luit of love

to Soveraignty and Dominion,but alfo that Luft of

Pride: he gratifies a double Luft thereby. I might

Inftance in his Malice, Revenge,and the like, but

I (hall contract.

3. It is from his Enmity againft God. Satan

a6ts in a way of the greateft Enmity againft God
that it is poflible for a Creature to do, and he

knows rhatErfour and Deceit in the Minds of

Men, is highly difpleafing and hateful unto him ;

on what account it is fo,maybe (flown afterwards:

at prefentlonly fay, Satan knows that it is fo.

Hence out ofmeer Enmity unto him, were there

no other Motive inducing him thereunto,he wooild

endeavour to promote Errour to the utmoft of his

Power among Men.
E 2 4. *t
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4. It is from his defire more and more to corrupt,

deprave and viciate the Naturesof Men : and he

knows Errour doth fo.

Lahly, It is becaufe Errour difpofes Men to Sin.

And it doth fo three ways.

1. By dehling and depraving their Natures.

We may fuppofe thatour rirft Parents entertaining

that Errour, viz- That, eating of the forbidden

Trim, they ihould be like unto God, knowing

Good and Evil, had their Natures corrupted, and

thereby become difpofed to the actual tranfgreflion

of that Prohibition.

2

.

According to the Nature and Quality of the

Errour, it takes off that Rehraint that the Light

of the oppofne Tiuth laid upon the Lulls, corrupt

ArTe&ions, and Paifions of Men.

3. Errour it felf leads and carries out Men to Sin.

Men through the Errour of their Underfiandings,

often think that to be lawful, poilibly a Duty,

which indeed is a Sin i yea a very great and hei-

nous Sin : as in Pauls Cafe before his Converhon,

Alls 26. 9. Seealfo John 16.2. So fometimes

they think that is finful, which is not only lawful,

but an important Duty. Peter before he was in-

truded by that Vifion, feems to have thought it

to have been unlawful to go into,or converfe with

ihe Gentiles, tho to preach theGofpel to them >

. fo Acts 28. Hence the Jews forbid the Apoaiesto

; preach the Gofpel to the Gentiles, that they might

hefaved, ilheff.2,\6. Men often, through fomc

Errour, tin out ofConfcience. Confcience it (elf,

through the Errour of the Underftanding, becomes

a Patron ofSin, and that both of Omiffion and

Commiffion. J
4. Er-
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4. Errour fometimes provokes God to give up

Men to the Lulls of their own Hearts, and to the

Power of Satan i all thofe Evils and Abominati-

ons found amongft the Gentiles, are faid to be ajufl

recommence eftkir Errour, Rom. 1.27. Now Satan

endeavouring with all his might, to promote Sin

amongft Men ( his Kingdom confining therein )

endeavours to promote Errour, as fubfervient and

introductory thereunto.Thcfe are feme of the Rea-

fons why Satan (o indutfrioufly endeavours to

promote Errour amonglx Men, and from that ad-

vantage he has againii Men, yea,good Men,partly

through that accefs he has as a Spiritual Being to

their Souls, and partly, through that Darknefs,

Corruption, and natural pronenefs unto Errour

he finds in them, he too often prevails. From

whence Men, yea good Men, more eafily enter-

tain, and more tenacioufly hold Errour than they

would do, from the meer Pravity and Corruption

oftheir own Natures. But,

III. Many Men's Pronenefs to and anfwerably^

their adual embracement and tenacioufnefs of

Errour, may, and mutt be afcribed to the Wrath

and Difpleafure of God againit them ',
Errours

are often fore Judgments, they are the Effects of

the Wrath and Difpleafure of God againii Men :

there are,its true,variety of Errours, Millakes,and

Mifapprehenllons.dilTonant from, and contrary to

that Syftem of Truth contained in the Scriptures,

found with the belt of Men, which are confident

with the fpecial Love and Favour ofGrid, but for

more grofs £rrours,there is ufually a peculiar hand

ofGod in them: they are ordinarily the Effects'

of his Difpleafure, ifnot vindi&ive Wrath againfr

E 3
Men.
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Men. And I fear it will at laft be found, that

many of thofe Errours taken up, and embraced

by ProftiTors in this Age, which pcffibly may be

made but light of, and reckoned amongli the In-

firmities of Saints, will yet be found the dreadful

EfFeds of Divine Difpleafure, if not vindidive

Wrath \ and tho it is certain, God never gives his

own People up to Errour, as an EfTed ot his vin-

d dive Wrath and Juliice, yet he may do it as an

Erred of his fore Difpleafure: God may punifh,

Sin with Sin, and confquently, Sin with Er-

rour,m his own People. Hence Men, yea let me
fay, good Men, may take their embracement of

fuch a Dodrine, or Tenet, and their taking up

and walking in fuch a Pradice,as an Erfedof the

fpecial Love and Favour of God to, them, they

may think he bath favoured them with the

knowleclg of that Truth which is hid from others,

when as what they conceit Truth, may be a

very grofs Errour '> apdconfequently, their em-

bracement of it, may be an Fried of the An^er or

Difpleafure of God againft chem : the Confidera-

tion whereof, fhould caufe us to walk with a holy

Fear and Trembling, and excite to a more full

3nd diligent Enquiry, whether we have not em-

braced Errour iniiead of Truth. This is certain,

Errour is frequently an Effed of Divine Wrath and

Difpleafure: The Apolik exprefly rcf Ives the

Errours in the Antichriftian Kingdom unto this

Caufe, in that forecited 2 Ibejf, 2^ iu and when

there is the fuperaddition of this Caufe to the two

former,when there is not only the Pravity of Man's

own Nature, and the ordinary Energy or work-

ingof Satan.but the Wrath orDifpleafure ofGod is

out
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out againft Men, and that expretfed this way>ws-

with reference to their embracement and holding

of Errour, it muft neceiTarily be that they will be

flrongly inclined to, and tfrangcly tenacious of it,

when embraced by them. Hence it is, that all

manner of Errours do fo abound in, and are fo

tenacioufly held by the Subje&s of that Kingdom:

God, faith the Apoftle, Jhallfend them prong Vdufi-

o*s, the Greek is, id^ au-roTs tve^rav vrAavus,

which may be tranflated two ways, either God

{hall put into them the Efficacy of Errour, Triplet

for iWL^rrd^\&, and then we are to take Errour

fubje&ively, for that natural Inclination and Pro-

penfity unto Errour, contracted by the FalU and

the meaning is, God (hall put into them an erro-

neous Inclination, that hath an Efficacy in it, or

he (hall put an Efficacy into that erroneous Inclina-

tion, connatural unto Men. Or, 2. God (hall

fend unto them the Efficacy of Errour; that ineffe-

ctual Errour, and fo we are to take Errour obje-

ctively, viz. fcr any falfe Do&rine, or corrupt

Tenet, whether refpe&ing matters of Faith, or

matters of Pra&ice ', God (hall fend unto them

Errour, cloathed with an Efficacy, to the capti-

vating their Minds, to the embracement and te-

nacious holding of it.But it may be urged>How can

it be faid that God puts into, or fends.unto Men

the Efficacy of Errour? To that in brief, I anfwer,

It implies four things.

1. God's withdrawment ofthat common con-

courfeofhis Spirit, vouchfafed ordinarily unto

Men, whereby there is a Reitraint laid upon that

corrupt Inclination unto Errour, then it doth not

work fo effectually asotherwife \\ would do. And,

E 4 2. Here*
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2. Hereupon Men are left to the full energy or
workings ot that corrupt Inclinations that corrupt
Inclination exerts, and puts forth it felf, accor-

ding to the degree in which that forementioned
Re/iraint is taken off. And this corrupt Inclination

exprefleth it felftwo ways.

1. In an inward Deiire after, or Appetite Cfo
to fpeak) unto Errour, before it be fuggelVed or

presented to the Mind. This the Apodle exprelleth

by a metaphorical Teim, kwmd/ulzvoi, Itching.,

2 Tim.4.3. The timeJhaJJ come, faith he, when Men
(hall have itching Ears j the meaning is, Men (hall

have a /hong Inclination to,or Defire after new Do*
chine, or after conupt and unfound Do&rines,
that may pleafe and gratify their Lufls,

2 . This corrupt Inclination, when, and fo far as

that forementioned Retfraint is taken off, expref*

feth it felf in an eager or greedy catching at, and
embracement of Errour, when fuggefted or pre-

fented unto the Mind i whence, as the Apoltle

fpeaks of the Gentiles, being left ofGod, fhey gave
up themfelves to Lafcivioufnefs, to mortal! uncleanneft

with greedinefs^ Eph.4.18,19. Sowhen God takes

offthe common Reflrainf of his Spirit, from that

corrupt Inclination unto Errout, that is feated in

theUndcr/landings of Men,will work with a migh-
ty Efficacy, fo as that Men are carried cut to the

cmbracement of it with greedinefs, and having
embraced will hold it faft.

3. That God doth fo order and difpofe of
things in a providential way, as that Errourot

falfe Doctrines fliall be brought unto Men. Ihere

mnjl be Errour, faith the Apoltle, that the found may
be made manifeft,

4. Ancj
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4. And Laftly, God gives them up to Satan,

and Satan wotks to the furtherance and promotion

of Men's embracement and tenacious holding of

Errour, two ways.

1. By working upon that corrupt Inclination,

and Propenfity in the Undemanding unto Errour,

and hereby Men given up unto the Power of Sa-

tan come to have,as the Apoftle fpeaks, a Spirit of

Errour : as the Spirit of God infufeth into Belie-

vers, a Spirit of 'truth \ fo Satan infufeth into

Men a Spirit of Errour. Hence we read ofa Spirit

of Errour, and a Spirit of Truth, 1 John 4. <S. E-

very Man is a&uated beyond the ordinary working

of bis own natural Inclinations, whether in a gra-

cious or finful way, by a fupernatural Agent b Be-

lievers are actuated by the Spirit of God, wicked

Men by Satan.

2. Satan concurs and joins in with Errour,

when externally prefented to the Mind s whereby

it comes to have a mighty Efficacy in it, to the

captivating Men to the embracement of it: as it is

faid ofthe Word of God, 1 Thejf. 2. 1 3. where,

we have the fame Words ufed in that Verb > it

workgth effefiually in them that believe. When the

Word ofGod is accompanied and cloathed with

the Power ofthe Spirit, it has a mighty Efficacy

in it (and that as the Apoftle fpeaks, 2 Cor. 10.

4, 5.) To the pulling down offlrong Holds : cafting

down Imaginations , and every high thing that txal-

teth it felf againft the kyoxvledg of God, and to the

bringing into Captivity every thought in obedience unto

Chriji. So when Errour, or any falfe Dodhine is

accompanied and cloathed with the Power ofSa-

tan ? it hath a mighty Efficacy in it, even to the

pulling-
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pulling down ftrong holds, or whatever rifeth up

in the Soul in opposition to it, and to the capti-

vating the Understandings of Men, to the em-

bracementofit. Now, when there is the concur-

rence of thefe four things, then God may be fard,

to have put into Men the Efficacy of Errour, or

fent unto Men effectual Errour \ only this may be

added as a Clofe, that God may, and does put

into, or fend unto Men the Efficacy of Errour, or

effectual Errour in various degrees > but in refpedt

ofthe Subje&sof the Antichriftian Kingdom, or

the Favourers of, and Adherers to the Man of Sin,

God has put into, or fent unto them the Efficacy

cfErrcur, or effectual Errour, if not in the higheft

degree, limply, and abfolutely poffible, yet in a

very high degree, he hath fent tbemftrong Vdnfwnr*

fo that in refpeft of them,thtre is the concurrence

of all thefe Cafes, and that working at a very

high rate,they have the famePravity of Nature in

common with all Men. Satan endeavours to pro-

mote Errour among them,and as an addition unto

all, God bat fent unto tbem hong Velufions : he hath

in a very great meafure, withdrawn that common

concourfeof his Spirit, which is ordinarily vouch-

iafed unto other Men; whereupon that natural

Propenfity unto Errour, deeply rooted in Human

Nature,exerts it felf with great force and violence,

they are given up in a very great meafure unto

Satan's Power, Jbe Coming, and we may add, the

Continuance of the Man of Sin, is faidw be, ac-,

cording to tbe working, jcaT ivipyciotv TV mmvoc,

tbe efeUual rvortyg of Satan. Satan has a very

great Power over all wicked Men. The fame Word

is ufed to fct forth his working in them, that is

ufed
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ufed to fet forth the working of the Spirit of God
in Believers > but of all Men, Satan has a pe-

culiar Power over the Men of that Combination >

and anfwerably, works at a very frrange rate of

Efficacy in them, they Want r.of Men to divulge

Errours amongft them, they are given up to Satan,

to concur with Errour, and heighten its Efficacy,

and that from the feverity ofDivine Wrath again!!

them. And from all ir is,that fucb abfurd, ridicu-

lous, and damnable Errours, aie taken up and te-

nacioufly held by them. And according, as therd

is a Concurrence of thefe three Caufes, Men do,

and will have a Propenfity, eagerlv to catch at,and

embrace Errour, and having embraced it, Will

tenacioufly hold it. And hence as Grange, ab-

furd and damnable Errours^ and Hcrefies aretakeri

up, and held with a like (irange tenacioufnefs, by

fome, who yet ftile themfelves Proteftants, as

thofe taken up and held in the Antichrillian

Kingdom. Yea, I may add, that from the fame

Caufes, tho working in a lower way, ibmetimes

very lirange and palpable Errours, tho not dam-
nable Herefies, are embraced, and held with an

unrecountable tenacioufnefs by thofe, concerning

whom there is ground of hope, they ftlall only

lofe their work, through the revelation made of
it, by that Fire by which themfelves (hall be fa-

ved » but let that fuifke for the three Caufes,

whereunto both Men's pronenefs to, and tenaci-

oufnefs of Errour, may, and muft be in common
afcribed.

But Fourthly. There is yet another Caufe that

may be ailigned, in fpecial, of Men's tenaciouf-

nefs of Errottr, when once taken up and embra-

ced
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ced by them, and that is, carnal or corrupted

Self-Love. This Self-Love is the Caufe and Root
of all Evils, and this is an Evil,

c*»f* V r*m incident not only to unregene-

tmmummalorum. rate Perfonsjbut to Saints them-
Mufc. felvcs > yea, there is too much of

it in the beft of Saints* tho there

be a true Love to God, yet Self-Love fo prevails,

as that Love to God is much weakened thereby >

tho they love God fincerely, yet they may love

him too little, and themfelves too much V and
this Self-Love is over and above the three former,

the great Caufe ofMen's tenacioufnefs of Errour>

when taken up and embraced by them. And ifit

be faid, How doth this carnal and corrupt Self-

Love work towards Men's tenacious holding of
Errour, when taken up and embraced by

them?
i. I anfwer » Self-Love caufes Men to over-

value, and over-ween themfelves, and in particu-

lar their own Underlhndings and Judgments. A
deep and piercing Undemanding, and a clear and

found Judgment have an excellency in them, and

are ornamental to Human Nature. Now, Self-

Love expreffeth it felf, in Men's wifhing well to

themfelves. Hence every one would have, at leaf]

would appear to have, what they apprehend an

excellency in, and to be ornamental unto them >

and, quod volummfacile credimw. Hence, from the

excefs ofSelf-Love^ Men are eafily brought to

perfuade themfelves, that that is true of them,

which they would have, at leaft would have ap-

pear to be true of them > and anfwerably, appre-

hending an Excellency and Glory in fuch an Un-
der-
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1

demanding and Judgment, they eafily perfuade

themfelves their own are fuch > and hereupon do

overvalue themfelves. Stlf-Love, as one fpeaks,

is a multiplying and magnifying-Glafs, it repre-

sents Men to themfelves double to what they are

in reality and Truth > Hence, a bad Glafs for

Men to look on themfelves in, yet it is too com-

mon for Men to look upon themfelves in this Glafs:

Hence they conceit they have clearer and more

piercing Underftandings and Judgments than in-

deed they have : and thereupon,conceit themfelves

not liable to thofe Miftakes, Mifapprehenfions, ©r

falfe Reafonings that other Men are fubjeft unto i

and confequently,fufpe<ft not themfelves to have a

Lye in their right Hand, when yet indeed they

have. Lean not to thine own Vnderfianding, faith

Solomon^ implying a pronenefs in Men to do it,

and that fuppofes an over value that Men have for

their own Underftandings, were they fenilble, and

apprehenfive of the Shallownefs, Darknefs, and

Deceiveablenefs of their Underftandings, they

would not lean unto themi but when Men over-

value their llndertfandings and Judgments, they

lean to them, as fufficient to guide them into

Truth, and fecure them from Errour and Deceit

:

and no wonder, tho Men are very tenacious of

Errour when they have embraced it, who fuppofe

themfelves above the danger of it, at leaft, in lefs

danger than ordinarily Men are.

2. Self- Love caufes men to conceit themfelves

higher in the Love & Favour ofGod, than indeed

they are. Men are apt to think the Love of God
unto them, muft bear a proportion to the value

they have for themfelves > and hence conceit them-
felves
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felves to be peculiarly privikdged with the Know-
ledg of Truth, and that God from that Love he

bears to them, will fecurerhem from Errour. It

was not from Human's Defert, fo much as from his

Self-Love, that he flatters himfelfwith a conceit

of being Abzfuerushis Favourite '•> and consequent-

ly, the only Man whom be delighted to honour.

SelfLove often caufes Men, to think they are

higher in the Love of Men, than indeed they are»

and anfwerably, they are apt to over rate the

Love ofGod to them, and fuppofe themfelves to

be as high in his Love, as they fuppofe themfelvcs

to be in the Love ofMen i not but that there are

fome, who are efpecial Favourites of God : and

anfwerably, are priviledged with afpecial Rnow-

Jedg of Truth j and fccured from, at leaii* any

grofs Errours, but many meerly through Self-Love

arrogate this to themlelves, when they have no

juit ground fo to do. Hence fufpedi not them-

khm of thofe Errours they have indeed taken up

and embraced.

3. Self-Love begets in Men an unwillingnefs

to take notice of, and blinds their Minds, that

they do not fee their own Defe&s, Weaknif.fs,

and Imperfections : The old Proverb is, Vbi amor

ibi nulla deformity. And by how much the (mon-

ger Love is, by fo much the more unwilling Men

are to take notice of * the more effectually aretheir

Minds blinded by it, that they neither do,ncr can

fee any Deformity in its Objec2. It is to admi-

ration, how the exceflfive Love of fome Parents

to-their Children, will blind their Eyes, that they

fee not thofe Evils and Mifcarriages in them,

which axe obvious and plain to all others! Now,
as'
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as a Man is nearelt to himfelf, fo Love ordinarily

workethmoft Arongly towards himfelf. Hence

their Self Love blinds their Minds, that they

fee not their own Evils, hut flatter them-

felvcs as tho Innocent, when yet all others cannot

but greatly condemn them: See Vfal. $6. 2.

Hence it feemsto be, that David himfelf faw not

his Evils in the Murther of Vriah 3 and commit-

ting Adultery with Batbjbeba, and after taking

her to be his Wife i and therefore, Nathan en-

deavours his Conviction, by reprefenting his Cafe

in another Man's, where Self Loye could have no

influence upon him,to blind his Mind, 2 Sam.iz.

beginning. Thus, in point of Errour, Men
through the excefs of Self-Love, neither are wil-

ling to, nor do fee, either the defects of their

own Underilandings, nor the Miliakes, Errours

and falfe Reafonings, they have taken up and are

feduced by : And hence, having once taken up

Errour inftead of Truth, are fo tenacious of

it.

4. Self-Love oppofes Men, in owning and ac-

knowledging themfelves under any Guilt, whe-
ther of Errour it felf, or any other Sin, as the ef-

fect of it i how hard is it to convince Men,that are

under the prevalency of Self Love, that they are

under any Guilt, through the prevalency of Self-

Love ? Men are willing to perfuade themfelves all

is well between God and them, and thereupon to

fpeak Peace to themfelves* they have more Chari-

ty tor themfelves, than to fuppofe themfelves

Guilty, andbefides, were they Guilty, they mult

own the difpleafure of God out againit them, and
that they are in danger of Judgmentsand Chaltife-

ments-
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merits from him s but this they are unwilling

fhould be, and therefore are willing to perfuade

themfelves that it is not \ and yet further, fuppofe

they are Guilty, they mull apply themfelves to

thofe hard and unpleafing Works of Repentance,

and Self-Humiliation, which they are unwilling

to do\ and hence would fain have all things well

with them at prefent. And hereupon, tho they

have taken up and embraced Errour, yet they are

fo hardly convinced of it > grant but fuch a Do-

drine or Tenet which they have efpoufed, to be

an Errour, they muft have lower thoughts cf them*

felves than they have, or are willing to have.

5. And Laniy > Self-Love makes Men unwil-

ling to be taken notice of, or known by others to

be in an Errour 5 they think it will reflect on them,

and redound to their Shame i and how unwilling

are Men, through this fame Self- Love, to bear

the (hame of having taken up, and entertained

Errour inftead of Truth, tho to recede from Er-

rour, would more redound to their Honour, than

theembracementofit redounds to their pifho-

nour ? To err is Humane,willingly to perhft in Er-

mur is Diabolical > to acknowledg, and relinqmfh

Errour upon dueConvi£rion,is truly Chnftian \ and

how much better is it for, and how much greater

an Honour to a Man, by a free owning and re-

linquifhing of an Errour, to approve himfelr a

true Chriftian i than by a wilful perfirting therein,

for the concealing his Frailties and Infirmities, as

a Man,to gain the repute ofDeviiliOi > But to put

aClofe to this, and having declared the marvel-

lous pronenefs of Man, as in this fallen and cor-

rupted Eftate unto Errour, and hisufual tenaciouf-
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rids ofit when embraced, with the Caufes of the

one and the other.
T

I (hall now, according to afliftance given,make

fome Improvement ofwhat hath been faid. There

is$ it is true,another Dodhine obvious in our Text,

but that I (hall take in, in the Application. Seve-

ral Ufes might be made, to point at fome tew of

them.

i. Hence we may infer, That there is no jufi

Reafon* why any (hould (tumble or be offended at

the Chriaian Dodhine, or ar Religion, on the ac-

count of the variety of Errours and Herefies found

among the Profeflours of if, thqfe Errofirs and

Herefies proceed not from the Do&rine it felf.

Truth is uniform and confonant to it felf, nor is

there any reafon, why any fhould impute the

abounding of Errours and Herefies among Chrifti-

ans, to the Scriptures themfelves, as tho either

they were defective in the Revelations of Tiuth,or

did by their Darknefs render the Knowledg of it

unattainable by any. There is a full Revelation of

Truth made in them,and the Knowledg of Truth,

as contained in them, is plain to him that under-

ilandeth. Neither do thofe Errours and Herefies

proceed from any influence,the Dodtrine ofChristi-

anity hath upon the Minds of Mens but they pro-

ceed from the Pravity ofMan's Nature,from Satan,

and the jult Wrath and Difpleafure of God againlt

Men. Now there are too many that take up a

Profeffion ofReligion, that are wholly Flelh, in an

unregenerate Euatej and alas ! there is too much

Flefti, too much ofthat Corruption and Pravity of

Nature, contracted by the Fall, yet remaining in

thofethat are Regenerate > and as for thofe that

F are-
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are wholly Unregenerate, they are fubjeft to Sa-

tan, he worketh effectually in them > and as for

thofe that are Regenerate, Satan has yet too much

Power over them, and too many advantages a-

gainftthenr, and be fides, God is often provoked

by Men to fend them ftrongDelufions.The aboun-

ding of Errours and Hmfics in thefe Lands,where-

in wedwell, isnoneof the leait Evidences of the

Wrath and Oifpleafure ofGodagainft them, and

ProfelTours in them \ and from all, it is no won-

der that Erronrs and Herefies do fo much abound;

It is to be aferibed to the Grace and Goodneis of

God, that they abound no more. Let but Erronrs

zndHerefies be refolved into, and aligned unto

their true and proper Caufes, and they will be

found to be no jutf ground of (tumbling unto any,

attheDo&rineofChrift, or at Religion profelTed

by ChrilUans.

2. Hence we may learn, how unmeet and un-

fit Man, as in himfelf, is to be entrusted with

Truth, in the holding of it forth unto others *, and

yet that is a Truft God has repofed in his Church,

and confequently in every Member thereof, ac-

cording to their different Stations and Capacity

therein. Hence the Church is faid to be the Ftliar

and Ground of truth, i Tiro. 3. i<5- and hereby

God doth greatly magnify his Church and People

:

but Men, no not the bed of Men, are to be

trufted,as abfolutely conlldered in themfelves h and

therefore, God hath coniiituted Jefus Chrift the

Head, Shepherd, and Bifhop of his Church '> hath

entrufted truth firftly in his Hand : and it highly

concerns allChritfians to walk humbly with, and

in a continual holy dependance on him, to be by

him
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him, led into, and preferved in all Truth, that

fo they may hold it forth unto others > other-

wife they will fail in the difchargeoftheir Truft »

they will take up and hold fait Errour inflead

of Truth.

3. Hence we may infer the neceffity that Man.
as in this fallen and depraved Eftate, lyeth under

fome extrinfecal Means, whereby he may come
to the knowledgof, be guided into, and preferved

la the Truth. It mud be by fome Revelation ei-

ther mediately or immediately from Gud,that Men
muft come to the knowledgofTnrb. Man, if left

to himfelf, not only his natural Inclination unto

Errour, but the weaknefs and fhallownefs of his

own Underf^anding, will neceflarily fubjecfc him
to variety ofMiftakes and Errours '•> and that in

and about thofe Things, the knowledg of which
is indifpenfably neceflary to Happinefs and BlelTed-

nefs. Man's own Understanding is no fafe Guide

for him to follow, in the concerns of his. Soul and

Eternity i it will certainly miilead him : therefore

is that Caution given us by the wifelt of Men,and
he guided by the Spirit of the All-wife God,
Lean not to thine own Vnderjlanding, Prov. 3. 5.

Thofe that are led by the meer Light oftheir own
UnderHandings, C as thofe who pretend to a

Light within, in oppofition to the Light of the

Scriptures, or that which is inftrumerttally com-

municated by them, at beft are) will infallibly be

led into the Pit, even the Pit of cverlafring De-

struction. It is only the Light and truth, that is

the true Light of God, that Light contained in,

and communicated by the Scriptures, that can

infallibly lead any of the Sons and Daughters oi.

F 1 fallen
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fallen Adam into his holy Hill, (fcih) Heaven *

Tfal. 43. 4.

4. Hence we may infer the Goodnefs of God

to fallen Mam in particular to our felves : And as

the Goodnefs of God is varioufly expreiTed > fo

eminently in the Provifion he hath made for our

Guidance into, and Eftablifhment in the Truth,

and Prefervation from Error. What Provifion

God hath made, with the Fulnefs and Sufficien-

cy thereof, (hall be taken notice of in theclofe of

this Difcourfe. At prefent I Bull only fay, that

that marvelous pronenefs unto Errors, that is

connatural unto all, Saints themfelves, fo far as

unrenewed, not excepted, with the ftrange Influ-

ence that it hath on the minds of
%
Men, when

once imbraced, fhould greatly raife our Efteem

of that Provifion made, rill our Hearts with ad-

miration at the Goodnefs ofGod exprelTed there-

in, and be matter of continual Praife, and

Thankfgivings unto him: Praife ye the Lord, Ob

jirufalm I praife thy God, Ob Zion ! faith the

Ffalmifi, tf. 147. 12* and the principal benefit he

inftances in, as calling for Praife, is this, He/hen-

etb his Word unto Jacob,W bis Statutes and Judg-

ments unto Jfrael (vex. 19.) Thefe things I do but

point at. The ufe I would at prefent rather im-

prove the Dodtrine unto, is,

1. To awaken all to a due Jealoufy over them-

felves, left they fhould have taken up Error ln-

ftead ofTruth > ( and Reader whoever thou art,

look not on thy felf as unconcerned in this ufe.

)

What hath been faid either of Man in general, or

of £ood Men in fpecial, is applicable unto every

individual Man or Woman, according to their

refpecrive
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refpe&ive States and Conditions. Others are a

Glafs, wherein we may fee our (elves i Prov.27.

19. therefore we (hould every one be jealous of

curfelves; the want of this proves the ruine of

many, and is highly prejudicial unto moft. Men

naturally are apt to be over-confident of them*

(elves: Hence ihe Scripture gives usjuch frequent

warnings of it i thus in thofe Paflages ( Prov. 28.

26.) He that tntjietb in bis own Heart (that h y

bis own Vnderfianding) it a Fool. I Cor. 8.2. If

any Man tbinktb be tyowtb any thing, be tyowetb

nothing as be ought to know. Gal. 6.3. If a Man

tbinktb bimfelf to be fometbing, when be is nothing,

be decehetb bimfelf I Cor. 10. 12. Let bint that

tbinktb be jlandetb, takf heed hji be fall. Once

again, Lz/% 8. 18. JFbotnfoeuer bath not, from him

fball be tak^en, even that which he feemetb to have,

ij $tv& fcx«v* whxh *°me translate, tbinhtth he

bath. Thefe with other Paffages of a like Import,

plainly both intimate, that Men are marvelous apt

to over-ad their Confidence, with reference to

themfelves > and alfo warn all to take heed of it i

and our prefent Doctrine, may be fufficient to

awaken us a'l to a holy Jealouile over our felves.

But for the further purfuance of this Ufe, it may

be obferved> trut the Errors, Deceits and Fall-

hoods that Men are fubject to, too often take up,

andtenacioufly hold, are of two forts, or are re-

ducible to two general Heads,

1. Such as rcfped Truth, as contained in, and

revealed by the Scriptures.

2. Such as refpedfc Men themfelves, whether

the inward (late, frame, and acls of their own

Souls, or their external Ways, and Anions, re-

F 3
fpeCtive
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fpe&ive unto Truth, as contained in the Scrip-

tures. In refped of the former, Men's llnder-

ftandings may be fiid to deceive them. In refped:

of the latter, they may be faid to deceive their

own Underflandings. Hence, as fome are turned

afide by a deceived Heart i fo we hear of others,

who think themfelves to be fomething when they

are nothing. A holy Jealoufy over themfelves,

Jefl they mould have taken up, and anfwerably

do hold of the one, or the other of thefe kinds

of Errors under a notion of Truth, both highly

concerns and greatly becomes all the fallen Sons

and Daughters of Adam. Let usexercife this Jea-

loufy over our felves, and that,

i. Left we mould have taken up any Error or

Deceit", refpeding Truth as contained and re-

vealed in the Scriptures i be jealous left our Undtr-

ilandings fhould have deceived us, and thereupon

we have taken up fuch Notions or Sentiments,

under a notion of Truth, wThich indeed are, and

wi !

l atlaft be found to be mecr Miftakes, Errors

and Deceits,utter!y difibnant [herefrom h and that,

i. In regard of the main and fundamental

Dodrines or the Gofpel, fuch as relate unto God,

unto Jefus Chrift, or the way of Salvation by him >

or thofe indifpenllble Duties of Faith and Holi-

ne&i Errors and Deceits in and about thefe Do-

ctrines, are more common among Profeflbrs of

Oriftianity, than molt Men are aware of, or are

willing to believe. This is certain, that the bare

Pfpfdlion or Enjoyment of the mod apt, and

erTedlual external means, whether the Word writ-

ten, or tht Minifiry thereof, or any other Ad-

vantage iubfexvient to their Knowledg of, and

Guidance
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Guidance into Truth, fecures no Man from Soul-

ruining Errors and Miftakes in and about thefe

Dodhines. The Apoftle James faw it neceiTary

to warn ProfelTors of Errors, about the Nature

ofGod, (Jam. i. id, 17.) He fuppofes that they

might charge their Sin upon him, who being the

Father of Lights, and immutably fo from ever-

Ming to everlafting, is and can only be the Au-

thor of that which is good. So the Apoftle Faitl

tells the Corinthians, ( tho it were to their (name )

thai all Men have not the Knowledg of God:
,
1 Cor.

15.24.. Now all deieds in Knowledg fuppofes

fomewhat of Error i and if Men may err about

God, much more about Jefus Chnft the Media-

tor, the true Knowledg of whom flows purely

from fupernatural Revelation, and is no way aid-

cd by the Light of Nature, as the Knowledg of

God abfolutely confidered, is j and what Miftakes

the Galatians.tho ProfelTors of the Gofpel, were

fallen into, about the way of Salvation by Chnft,

hath been already taken notice of. Let us then

not be over confident of our felves, as though out

of danger of having a Lie in our right Hand,

refpedive to thefe Do£rines > and it may be ad-

ded, that not only the darknefs ofour Under-

standings, and our pronenefs unto Error j but

the Importance of a right undemanding of thefe

things, makes a holy Jealoulk over our felves

highly neceiTary. To have a Lie in the right Hand,

in matters wherein the Soul, and its eternal Wel-

fare and Welbeingis fo nearly concerned, is very

dreadful To have taken up any Falfe Notions,

Errors or Mittakes about thefe Dodhines, is al-

ways prejudicial, frequently definitive to the
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Souls ofMen, the lofs of which, is an Evil un-
knowable by Men any otherwife, than by the

a&ual ieeling and experience of it, and confe-

guentSy only known by Devils, and Men par-

taking with them in the fame Mifery.

2. In regard of Do&rines, with the Pra&ices

depending on them, that are of an inferiour Na-
ture* Errors in and about which, are confi-

dent with a faving State : Thus all thofe Do-
ctrines and Practices controverted among thofe

who have the like precious Faith, (viz, ) 'the

Faith of God's E/etf, and who love our Lord
Chrift in ilncerity > and fome fuch there are. It

is to admiration, how confident fome Men are of
having Truth on their fide > and how tenacious

thereupon they are of their own Opinions and

Perfwafions ? and how immovable or ob/rinate-

ly they perfift in the Practices whereinto they are

led by them ! Who yet have evidently taken up
and imbraced Errors inftead of Truth. Whence,
would but fuch. Men be perfwaded of the dark-

nefs and weaknefs of their own llnderftandings,

with their pronenefs to Error, ariling from the

Caufes afore afiigned > and thereupon allow them-

felves the exercife of a due Jealoufie over them-

felvcs '•> and laying alide all Prejudices and Anti-

cipations, would fedately review their Notions

and Sentiments, duly improving that Light offe-

red for the difcoyery of their Errors h they

mjght eafilycome to fee, it is Error, not Truth,

they have embraced, and are fo tenacious of.

Now cerrair.ly what hath been faid concerning

Man's pronenefs to Error, with the Caufes there-

of, is fuffkient to work in all Men a Jealoufie
'

over
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pver themfelves, and excite them to a review of

their Principles and Practices i efpecially fuch, as

areconfeiTedly more darkly revealed in the Scrip-

ture i neither will fuch a Jealoufie, with the re-

view occafioned thereby, fuppoling the one duly

bounded,and the other managed with that Since.-

rity, Care, and Diligence that becomes Profeffors

of Chriftianity, be prejudicial to any : It may be

highly advantagious unto fomei thereby they

will be either more confirmed in the Truth,

fuppofing it's Truth they have imbraced i or

brought to relinquill) their Errors, fuppofing it

is Error they have taken hold of. Truth never

fears the Ballance, how often foever laid therein,

fuppoling it held with an even hand > and this

may be further confidered, that in refpect of

Doctrines or Practices, that are truly controver-

tible > ( for fome Men will needs mutter up fuch

Doctrines among Controversies, which proper-

ly are not fo : ) But I fay in refped of Doctrines

truly controvertible, as being confelTedly more

darkly revealed in the Scriptures, there are feveral

Circumftances relating unto them, making this

Jealoufie over our felves, refpective to them, more

or lefs necelTary. I (hall only give a twofold In-

ftance.

1. According to the approbation or difappro-

bation, the Doctrines or Practices under con-

fideration have received from God > fo is a

holy Jealoufie over our felves more or lefs ne-

celTary.

2. According as the Doctrines or Practices we
now fpeak of, hive been more or lefs general-

ly received, and adhered unto by thofe, who
through-
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throughout all Ages have obtained a good Re-

port, both for their foundnefs in Judgment and

holy walking with God > ftill the more or lefs ne-

ceiTary is this Jealoufie over our felves. But to

proceed >

3. In regard of Doctrines purely Pra&ical,

fuch as are directive of Chritiians, as to what is

to be or not to be done, in the courfe oftheir

Lives and Conventions. Mens Underftandings

may,and too often do deceive them about matters

of Pra&ice : Hence forae account that unlawful

which may not only be lawful, but an important

Duty. Others account that lawful, yea poffibly

a Duty, which indeed is finful and unlawful:

Hence a holy Jealoufie over our felves with refe-

rence to thofe Do&rines dire&ive of our Practices,

is highly necellary, efpeciaily in thefe times, and

as to the Circumltances we are now under. That

the hand ofGod has been ftretched out againft the

Land of our Nativity, as well as againft the Nati-

ons round about us, and is not as yet turned

back \ but that greater Judgments are threatned,

isthe general acknowledgment of all, who have

any regard to tbeWor\s of the Lord, or the Operati-

on of his Hands: Hence that Repentance, Humili-

ation, with other holy Exercifes, is the incum-

bent duty of all, according to the intereft they

have in the Provocations abounding among us,

is granted by all, who own a divine Providence,

with the reference that Sin has unto Judgments i

and Repentance, Humiliation and Reformation,

have unto the prevention of them, or the fecuri-

ty of Men from them when they do come. But

now this will be found true, which mi&ht have

been
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been a third Obfervation, and lies as plain in our

Text as either of the former, That while Men
hold fall Deceit, or thofe Errors and falfe Reafo-

nings, through which they have been feduced,

and turned afide into any Sin, or iinful Practices,

all means ufed to bring them to Repentance and

Humiliation, proves utterly unavailable for that

end and purpofe. While Men boldfafi Deceitjbey

rvillrefufe to rrt«r« ihence it is that whatever Ex-

hortations to thefe Duties are preffed upon Men,

by thofe whom God hath made Watch-men a-

mong them, they meet with the fame Reply, tho

not verbal, yet pradical, that the Jews of old

made,and that probably the fame way to the like

Exhortations pre/fed on ihem.Wberdnfoall we re-

turn? Mai. 3. 7. And how confident for themoft

pan are thofe that themfelves are but little, if at

all, concerned in thofe Duties, who yet have the

chiefeft hand in procuring and bringing down
Judgments > And what is the reafon but this,thac

there is fome Miitake, fome Error or falfe Rea-

foning, whereby they are deluded into a Per-

fwafion that all is well with them I hence they

fay, as the People of old, ( to take in both the

verfions of thofe words, Hof. 12. 8.) Hejball

have Punijhment of Iniquity^ in whom is Sin i as for

us, God Jhall find no Iniquity in us > whence

they perfwade themfelves, no Evil {hall come nigh

them. And thus Men flatter themfelves, till

Judgment overtakes them as a Snare, and there

is no efcaping *> this will coft many dear. There

is fome miitake or fome falfe Reafonings, either

relating to matters of Sin, or matters of Duties,

or to themfelves, as doing the one, or negleding

the-
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the other, that lulls them afleep in carnal Secii*

rity, and tenders all Exhortations to the fore-

mentioned Duties of none crTed. Hence fuch

Men will be left in the open Field till Storms of

pivine Judgments overtake them: Whereas,

would they but exercife a due Jealoufie over

themfelves, and anfwerably make a through-In-

quiry into their own Ways and Practices, and ap-

ply themfelves to thofe Duties, they might be fe-

cure under the jhadotv of the Almighty, and only

behold the Definition of the wicked : but Men over?

ading their Confidence with reference to them-

felves, hinder their Performance of thofe Duties,

whereby they lie opeq to the Stroke of Divine

Judgments. Some tell us of certain kind of

Birds that fly in Flocks, and being lighted on a

Tree, the Fowler comes and {hoots one, and

then another, and they fall •> and yet the reft

move not, till at the laft all are deilroyed. Now
let us take heed, left through fome Deceit, Error,

or falfe Reafonings, thefe Birds prove not our

Emblem', God's Arrows have been and are

abroad, and many have fallen by them i fome

by one, others by another v and yet, though our

Lord Chrift tells us, Except ye repent, ye jhall all

likewife perijh, few apply themfelves with fe-

rioufnefs to thefe Duties,
3
Tis true, Men will

fay, Repentance is neceiTary, and if that prevent

not, we are like to be a ruined People 5 yet them-

felves remain fecure h and the Reafon lieth in an

ungrounded Confidence that they have of them-

felves, nourifhed by fome Error, :
Deceit or Falfe-

hood, by means whereof they either fee not the
;

things they mould repent of, and be humbled
for,
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for, to be evil \ or elfe fee not their own Danger,

tho guilty of them* This will be found true,

that whatever Ways and Courfes Men turned

afide into ways of Sin, may betake themfelves

unto, for the fecuring themfelves from Divine

Judgments, without Repentance, Humiliation,

and Reformation, will avail them nothing. See

an excellent Difcourfe of Dr. Oven's on thofe

words ( Lukg 13. 1,2,3,4,5.) Repentance and

Humiliation iiTuing in a thorough Reformation,

would ( if not prevent common Calamities from

the Land, yet ; fecure our felves from them, at

leaft the Evil of them ; but Men not exerciiinga

due Jealoufie over themfelves, fee not their own

Evils, and thereupon negledt thofe Duties.

Neither can it be fuppofed, that while they hold

faft thofe Errors, Deceits and Falftioods, by which

they have been (educed and turned afide into Sin,

they mould fee their Sin, and anfwerably apply

themfelves to them, &c And while thofe Duties

are neglected, they do indeed, however they may

flatter themfelves, lie open to Divine Judgments.

Now let the Confideration of what hath been

(aid, awaken us to this holy Jealoufie, and anfwe-

rably make a through and impartial Inquiry into

our Ways and A&ions : But this ungrounded

Confidence a&ed by Men with reference to them-

felves, will prove their ruine ', and it's no fmall

Evidence of the Generality of Mens over-acting

their Confidence, with reference to themfelves,

that fo few Cafes of Confcience are brought to

them, whofe Lips ought to preferve Knorvledg.

It is a plain Argument, People truft too much to

their own llnderfiandings > were there that

Tender-
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Tendernefs of Confcience in ProfeiTors, that be-

comes Chriftians, accompanied with a holy Jea-

loufie of their own Underftandings, as more fre-

quent and fervent Requeits would be put up unto

God, that he would teach them what they fee not >

fo more Cafes of Confcience would be put un-

to Men, and more Indullry would be ufed to

rind out what is the good and acceptable Will of

God, and wherein they fail in the doing of it j

and by.means of all, Men might and would know
both the Plagues of their own Hearts, and Evils

of their Lives, which being found out5 repented

of, and reformed i they wouid be fafe, what Evils

or Calamities foever are coming, whereby though

thoufands mould fall by their tides, and ten thou-

fands at their Right-hand > yet it mould not

come nigh unto them : See Pfal. 93. 7, 8. But,

2. Let us be awakened to a holy Jealoulle over

our felves, left we mould have taken up and im-

braced any Error, or Deceit refpe&ing our felves.

It is poflible that a Man that hath a clear and

diftin&Knowledgofthe Dodrine of Regenerati-

on, and is able to give an exadl Defcription of it,

to (hew wherein it doth confift, and what a frame

and difpofition of Heart is produced by it, may

have his own Heart wrought to fuch a Frame,

as bears fo great a likenefs to the Frame of Heart

produced by Regeneration, that he may conclude

himfelf to be truly regenerate, when yet indeed

and in truth he is not fo. Now fuch a Frame

ofHeart deceives a Man's own Underilanding »

Hethinketh himfelf to he fomethwg.vohen he is nothing

:

he is deluded by the Counterfeit of wbat he hath

a true Notion of in his Mind, So a Man may
put
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put forth fuch Ads, and perform fuch Adions,

as carry fo great an Appearance of being true

Grace, and truly gracious, as that tho he has a

notional Knowledg of the nature of Grace, and

all the Requifites to truly gracious Actions i yet

is himfelf deceived by them : he fuppofes them

to be in reality what they carry an Appearance of,

when indeed they are but the Counterfeits there-

of. A good Nature may be fo polifhed by Edu-

cation and Induftry, with the fuperaddition of

fome common Gifts and Operations of the Spirit,

that it may feem to be truly renewed \ and its

Productions may look fo much like the Fruits of

the Spirit, that a Man, tho he has a clear Notion

of that Change made by the renovation ofcthe

Spirit, and of the Fruits of the Spirit flowing

therefrom j yet verily thinks himfelf to be re-

newed,and to bring forth the Fruits of the Spirit,

when indeed it is otherwife : Thus in refped of

thofe, Divines ufually call clofe or fecret Hypocrites >

a Man may be an Hypocrite, and yet not know
it himfelf i the Shews and Appearances of Grace

and Godlinefs deceive Men's own Underftan-

dings. It is often found, that Men of great Know-
ledg and Orthodox Judgments, are yet deceived

in their own Ads and Actions > every Orthodox
Divine is not a found Chriftian : Let us then be

awakened to a Jealoufie over our felves > it's

dreadful to have Lamps in our Hands, with a con-

fidence of having Oil in them, till the time to

obtain it is over. But to haften, Let the Confede-

ration of Men's pronenefs to Error, awaken us all

to a holy Jealoufie over our felves, left we fhoold

have taken up Error inftead of Truth, and that as

Error
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Error and Deceits refpecl: Truth, as contained

in the Scriptures, or as it refpe&s our felves >

and anfwerably make a through Inquiry, -whe-

ther indeed we have not fo done* And if any

(hall fay, Seeing there is fuch a Pronenefs in Man

unto Error, and eonfequently all Men are in dan-

ger to miltake, and take up Error inftead of

Truth, then it is poiiible we may lie underTome

Error or Deceit, after the utmoft Inquiry we can

make. In anfwer, It mult be granted, that it is

pofliblcit may b-foj let me therefore advife to

three things

r. Labour to intereft Jefus Chrifl: in the Care

ofour Souls : Labour to get under his Care, that

thej)revention of our Ruine, or any Damage we

may futhin by Errors, may be his Concern as

well as our own. But you will fay, How (hall

we do that?

Anfw. i. By committing our felves to him, as

the Shepherd and Bilhop of Souls i the Poor com-

mittetb bimfdfto the Lord, Pfal. 10. 14. by hum-

bk Supplication, that he will undertake the Work

for us: See the Pfalmiit, Pfah 13?- ***•
.

2. Be not fatisfied without the Approbation

ofGod himfelf. Content not our felves without

the fealings of the Spirit, nor without his bearing

Witnefs with our Confciences, to the Sincerity,

Uprightnefs, and Acceptablenefs ofour Ways and

Adtions unto him. Take not up with any thing

fliort ofwhat the ApoHle had attained unto, 2 Cor,

'

2. Take the Comfort of what Grounds of

hope we have, that through the free Grace ot

God we are delivered from Errors and Deceits >

yet
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yet maintaining a holy Jealcufie over our felves,

left it mould beotherwife, and anfwerably be ftill

making a more full and through fearch, whether

we are not deceived, and have not taken up Er*

rour inftead of Truth.

2. Another Ufe I would more efpecially make

of the Doctrine, is, to caution all againft Errour

for the future : Take heed our own Underftan-

dings do not deceive us, and lead us into Er-

rour > be very wary we are not impofed upon,

either by Satan or Men. Our own Under/ran-

dings are not only dark and weak, fubjecl: to

variety of Miftakes and Falfe-reafonings i but

there is an Inclination, and ftrange Proclivity un-

to Error connatural unto them, and Satan is

continually endeavouring to deceive us* and

Men have their Slights and cunning Craftinefs$

whereby they lie in wait to deceive : Eph*4.i4. Hence

great Care and Diligence is indifpenfably necef-

fary unto our Prefervation from Error. Hence

all Notions and Sentiments arifing up in^ or

fuggefted to our Minds, as well as all Dodrrines

or Practices propofed to, and prelTed upon us by

Men, ought to be carefully weighed and duly

examined, before they are imbraced and complied'

with. And let it be remembred that any Noti-

on, Dodfrine or Practice, may be weighed

and examined with more Impartiality and Sin-

cerity, before it be imbraced and actually clofed

with, then it can after : while it is only fuggefted

to the Mind, or looked upon as anothers Opini-

on or Practice, the Mind may and ordinarily

will with more freedom weigh and examine it *

but when it is actually clofed in with, that a Man
G hath
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hath efpoufed it as his own Opinion, or as his

own Judgment, Self-love will greatly hinder

from an impartial and through weighing of,

and fearching into it. And beildes,it is vaitly more

eaiie to reject an Error before it is actually im-

braced, than it is to relinquish it afterwards.

Error once taken hold of, is not ealily let go

again > Error ordinarily is held fait i and there-

fore let us be excited to the greater Warinefs

and Watchfulnefs againtt Error. When we fee

how ilrangely tenacious Men are of Error, let

that be the life we make of it s think with our

felves how careful fhould we be, that we do not

take up any Error inikad of Truth. Oh! how

much Prejudice do fome good Men receive by

the MMakes and Errors they have unwarily taken

up and imbraced ! and yet how tenacious

are they of them * let them be warnings unto us.

It highly concerns us to be very deliberate before

we clofe in with any Dodtrine or Practice, efpeci-

ally that differs from thofe Dodhines and Practi-

ces, that have been generally received and wal-

ked in by true Saints J and that throughout all

Ages, Men's (efpecially good Men's) ovcr-hafty

taking up and imbracing Dcdrines and Practices

that are propofed to, and prelTed upon them

under the Notion of Truth, without a due ufe of

the necelTary means to rind out whether they

arefoor no, has been one of the great Caufes ok

the abounding of Errors among ProteiTors. Men

having once imbraced an Error, they too com*

monly are exceeding tenacious of it '•> and beiides,

Confcience enforceth them not only to be te-

nacious of it themfeives, but to promote it

among
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among others > and hence it is, that Errors fo

much abound as they do: and therefore 1 fay,

let us be wary of imbracing Error inftead of

Truth. And to inforce this, together with the

foregoing uie, I would offer two things to Con-

federation:

1. The Evil and Sinfulnefs of Error, and

confequently the Provocation it is unto God.

Few Chriftiaris apprehend there is fuch an Evil

in Error as there is, and that it is fo provo-

king unto God as indeed it is, at leaft that Er-

ror as fuch, and confequently every Error is fo

evil and difpleafing unto God. And therefore

that we may be more fenfible of the Evil and

Sinfulnefs of Error, let thefe four things be confi-

dered:

1. That Error blots and defaces the Im3ge of

God in Man i the Image ofGod in Man,is Man's

Conformity to, and Refemblance of God, which

refpecls his Under/landing, as well as his Will

and Affeclions : Hence the Image ofGod in Man

is faid to confilt in Knowledge as well as in Kigbte-

ottfnefs and true Holimfs : Col. 3.10. Eph. 4. 24.

compared together : We are renewed, ( faith Va-

venant) according to the Image of God > Cwrt

iMhantur & fdnftificantur omnes VotentU & Incli-

nations> Anima m\\r£. All Error fuppofes a De-

fedt inKnowledg, or is an Effect of Ignorance;

Ye errj not knowing the Scriptures, faith cur Lord

Chritf. Hence through Error Men come ftiort of.

the Glory of God, as well' as through any defect

in their San&itication i and all Defects or BlotS

in the Image of God in his People, are fmful and

difpleaflng to him.

G 2 2. Error
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2. Errorderiles the Nature of Men,as well as any

moral Evil > Error it's true, being in the Under-

standing, it primarily dehles the Undcrftanding i

but as it proceeds from affected or voluntary Igno-

rance, it defiles the Confcicnce h yea, it ditfufes a

Dehkment throughout the whole Soul. Hence

the Apollle, having a peculiar iefped* to erroni-

ous Perfons, tells us, They have their Minds and

Conferences defiled: Tit. I. 15*

3. That as Error it felt' is a Sin, and is ufually,

if not always, an occafion of fome other Sin,

either of Omitlion or Commiffion : fo both Error

it felf, and thofe Sins occafioned by it, are lived

impenitently in > Men humble not themfelves

for inch Sins. Now Sin, tho it be a Sin of Igno- »

ranee, efpecially when that Iguorance is volunta-

ry, being lived impenitently in, may be greater

and more provoking unto God, then other Sins

are, that are of a more heinous Nature in them-

felves, that men through the violence of a Temp-

tation, or the llrong workings of a particular

Luft, arc over-taken with, but are not perfifted

in.

4. Errors break that Unity that ought to be,

and God delights to fee among his People. God

would have his People to be otone Mind and one

Judgment : Now Error breaks this Unity, whence

variety of Evils ufually iffue. And let it be obfer-

ved, that though the difference in Mind and

Judgment among Chrifiians, will not excufe any

in whom thofe Evils, occafioned by, or arifing

from them, are found '•> yet they will be emi-

nently charged upon thofe on whole part the

Errots lye. But,
Secondly,
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Secondly, The other thing I would off.r to

Confederation is this, That by how much the.

greater the Provifion God has made, is, 2nd the

more full the Means he has vouchfaferf for our

coming to the Knowledg and prefervation in

Truth are, by fo much the more farfuJ and pro-

voking are Errors. Now coniider what Provi-

iion God hath made for, and what Means he

vouchfafes to us in thefe Lands.

1. He has given us his Word, and that in Our

own Language,we may daily read in, and convcrie

with it.

2. He hath confiituted a Miniftry, raifes up

Men, and furnifheth them with Gifts futable tor

that Office, and that with reference to our Gui-

dance into,and E(tabliftm.entin the Truth, Epb.$.

11,12,13,14.
,. „ . . ,.1 • u u-

3. God hath given his Spirit to abide with his

Church here upon Earth 1 Job. 14. id. Hence by

Praytr we may obtain his Teachings, and that

is one of the great ends, with reference unto

which he is given to, and left with the Church :

Job. \6. 13. \ea, God gives his Spirit to dwell in

every individual Believer, and that with reference

to the fame end y But ye (faith the Apoiile John,

fpeaking unto Saints) have an Vv.Vuon from the

holy One, and ye hpoxv all things i that is, all Truth

' necclTary to be known > 1 Job. 2.20. The Apo-

file fpeaks of them, as tho adually knowing all

things. The Scripture fometimes fpeaks of that

as true £&/*&>, which on many accounts, either

ought to be.or may be fosas if he mould fay,fuch an

advantage you have by tbatVnftionyou receivedfrom

the holy One, to know all things', that it may well
J a * be
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be fuppofed of, and expeded from you,that you do

indeed know all things. There can hardly be

any Error imbraced by a Believer, but it muft be

through his own Default.

4. God works providentially with reference

unto our Guidance into, and Efiablifhment in the

Truth. The Providences ofGod, as they are de-

fined for > fo,if wifely obferved and well impro-

ved, would highly conduce jto our Guidance into,

and Eftablifhment in the Truth. 1 will guide tbee

with mine Eyes, faith the Lord to a righteous Man,

Ffal. 32. 8. But here is Man's Mifery, Godfpeakj

once,yea twice, (viz. by his Works), but Man percei-

vitb it not. Now then God having made fuch

Proviiion, and vouch fa fed fuch a Sufficiency of

Means for our Guidance into Truth, and prefer-

vation from Error, our Errors muft needs be

greatly aggravated, and confequently more pro-

voking unto God. How careful then mould we

be, to free our felves from Error > How. diligently

(hould we inquire, Whether we have not already

taken it up, how wary mould we be for the future,

that we do not take up Error inftead.of Truth
[

I (hall clofe this with that of Solomon* Buy the

'Truth, and fell it not. But one word more.

Laftly, In cafe God has of his free Grace in-

truded us in Truth, and preferved us from Er-

ror, let us praife the Mercy, and be exceeding

thankful for it. God has done great things for

us,contidering the Multiplicity of Errors that now

are abroad, :-:

THE



THE

Covenant of Circumcifion,

THE

Covenant of Grace.

> O R,

That that Covenant eftabliftied with Mra-

kam, Gen. 17. /; is the Covenant ot

Grace, clearly and fully proved.

Wherein the Miftake of Mr. Nebemia Cox

in his Hiftorical Account of the Foederal

Tranfaftions of God with Abraham, are

redified^and the Foundation laid in that

Covenant, to the Covenant-Intereft and

Baptifin of thelnfant-Seed of Believers

more fully confirmed.

By J. Whiftw, Minifter of the Gofpel.

Andhegavehlm the Covenant of Circumcifion : fi A-

braham begot lfaac, and circumafed him the eight

day: A&S7.8.

LONVONi Printed by J. Z>. fot Jonathan

Robinfon at the Golden-Lyon in St. Paul's

Church-Yard, 1682.
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The Covenant of Circumcifwn, the Covenant

of Grace, tkc.

THat there is in Men, as in this fallen and
corrupted Eilate, a marvellous Propen-
city unto Errour, and that having once
taken up and imbraccd it, they are too

commonly exceeding tenacious of it, hath been,
as I conceive, fuffkiently evinced in the foregoing
Difcourfe. Thofe Infiances therein produced, do
evidently declare it : Neither are there wanting
too many Inftances for the illuftrating and con-
firming the Truth ofwhat is there affirmed,among
thofe who ftile themfelves, and may juttly bare
the Denomination of Troteftants.

In all Controyerfies,that are not meerly verbal,
Errour muft neceilarily lye on the one fide, and
fometimes on both. Truth cannot, but Error
rriay be contradictory •> and that there are /uch,
Contrbverfies among Protetlanti, and they main-
tained and kept up with great Obitinacy by the
Letigant Parties,is obvious unto all. To pafs by all
others, I /hall oialy fingle out that between Ptdo-
Bdptifts and Antiptdo-Baptifls, that no Infants are
to be baptized. That fome Infants are to be bap-
tized, are Proportions, tho not absolutely con-
trary, yet contradictory the one to the other

,

hence both cannot be true, Errour muft lye on
the one fide, or the other fide. And yet with

^, acy this C^troverfy hath been, andm\ is kept up, is fufficiently known i hence as
tne Parties Letigant do mutually charge each

other
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other with the Evils afore difcourfed of j fo it

muft be granted on all hands, that the Charge

is juftly laid on the one party, at leaft as to what

yet appears, feems fo to be. Where the Charge

juftly lieth, I (hall for the prefent leave to the

Judgment of all that are fober and judicious and

refer the final Decifion to Him thai is realty to

judg the quick and the dead, who as being hi the

Bofom of the Father, has a perfect K nowiedg of

Truth s fo being above all poilibility of any biafs,

on the one or the other hand, will truly deter-

mine without- rtfpe&: of Perfons \ in the mean

time, being 'paft' all rational doubt, fatished that

the Truth in this Controverfy lieth on the Affir-

mative Part, I have judged it an incumbant Duty

to appear,according to Grace received, in defence

ef that Part. Neither arp Pft yet convinced,

but that the fame Duty is (till incumbant on me,

and therefore Having now again, as hath been

judged by fame,' a Call by a late Tra& publifhed

by-Mr. Nehmiab Cox ( intituled, A Vifcmrfe of

the Covenant? ihat God made with Man before the

Law, where
1

this debate is revived ) to appear

in defence of the Truth. I have readily compli-

ed therewith, not fo much that the Truth is Iwe

robe wretfed out of the Hand's of any thaure

pbiTeiTed of it, by what he hath .fcid
?

.

as th^s
Diftourfe treating of the Covenants, and in^e-

cial that entered with Abraham, I might take

the advantage given,morefully to fettle the Foun-

dation laid in that Covenant to Infant-Baptifm.

But to come to the Difcourfe by which I am cal-

led to this Work. In it the Author treats of

God's Fcedtol Tranfaftioh.toft with Adam fe-

condly
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condly with Noah, thirdly with Abrahams they

are the laft that I judg my felf called to the

Confederation of. With reference unto thefe, he

makes a threefold Inquiry 5 fee Chap. 4. Sett. 3.

p. 72. as a Foundation unto all which, he pre-

mifes this remarkable Paragraph, which for the

remarkablenefs of k, (hall be tranfcribed verba-

tim, and thus he begins.

There is one thing more to be premifed to the Con-

fideration of God's Covmant-Tranfallions with

Abraham in particular, which we have mofi clearly

fiated in the New lejlament, viz.

That with refpeU unto them, Abraham is to he con-

fidered in a double Capacity, both as the Father of

all true Believers, and as the Father and Root of

the Ifraelitijh Nation. And for both thefe Seedst

God did enter into Covenant with him i howbeit

thefe Seeds being formally diftinguijht the one from

the other h their Covenant- Intereji muji of neceffity

be divers, and fall under a diflincl Confideration,

and the Bkfftngs appropriated unto either, mull be con-

veyed in a way agreeable to their peculiar and re-

fpe$i(ve; Covenant-Intereft > and thefe things may

not be confounded without a manifift hazard of

the mofi important Articles in. the Chrijiian Reli-

gion i and yet fuch is the mutual refpell of all God's

CovenanuTranfatlions with Abraham, and fuch

was to be his Vijpenfation towards the Church

for fome Ages following, as did require a prefent

Intermixture of the Promifes, and an involving of

Spiritual Blejftngs in the ftead of Temporal > and

of a Spiritual Seed in a Natural j this I fuppofi

is more evident than to -admit a Venial,

This
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This one thing that Mr. Cox premits, as a

Foundation unto the enfuing Inquiries, is com-

plicated and made up of fevcral Particulars; As,

i
- That Abraham is to be confidered in a double

Capacity, viz.

(i.) As the Father of all true Believers.

(2-0 As the Father and Root of the Ifraehtirti

Nation v and he means, he is to be confidered in

this twofold Capacity, with refpecl: to God's Co-

venant-Tranfadions with him, fo he cxprefly de-

clares himfelf. .

'
'

''

2. That thefetwo Seeds, or kindsot Seed, are

formally diftinguifhed the onefrom the other,ws.

with refpedt to the Covenants, for fo he fuppoies

them to be two diftind Covenants,that God made

with them as Abraham's Seed v or, as he fpeaks,

entered with Abraham for them.

3. That hereupon their refpedHve Covenant-

Intereft muft of neceffity be divers, and tall

under a diftindr Confederation, and the Bleiiings

appropriated to either, muft be conveyed in a way

agreeable to their peculiar and rcfpedive C ove-

flant-lntereit i and if we compare this with his

infoing Inquiry, it evidently appears, though he

exprelTeth himfelf very darklv, that his plain

meaning is, that thefe diftindt Seeds, or kinds

ofSeed, as a Father unto which Abraham was

now confidered, being, as he had juft afore Iup-

pofed them to be, formally diftinguilhed the one

from the other 5 there mult of neceility be two

difiind Covenants , the one the Covenant ot

Grace, the other the Covenant of Works > the

fame with that made with the People of Ijrael at

Mount Sinai. And thefe two Covenants convey-

ing
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ing quite diftin& kinds of Bleffings, were enter-

ed with Abraham for them refpe&ively.

4. That there was, and it was necetfary there

fhouM bc,an intermixture of the Promifes convey-

ing thofe dirtintf BleiTings, Spiritual Bleffings be-

ing involved.ashe fpeaks,inthe (hade ofTempo-

ral, and a Spiritual Seed in the {hade of a Na-

tural : thefe four particulars are included in

that one General here premitted by our Author,

Now there are four things in this Paragraf ,
that

make it exceeding remarkable to me.
^

1. That Mr. Cox mould affirm, that this thing,

including thofe four Particulars, is moft clearly

itated in the New Teltaroent , and yet give us

no Intimations where.

2. That he mould fay, there isaneceffity that

two diitindr Covenants mould be entered with

Abraham tot thofe two kinds of Seed, and yet

give us' no reafon why he fo judges,

3. That he mould affirm thefe things cannot be

confounded without hazard to the molt impor-

tant Articles in the Chritfian Religion, and yet

not inftance in any one that is hazarded thereby.

4. That which is mod remarkable unto me is,

That he mould fay this is more evident than to

admit of a denial. I conceive he mutt needs in-

tend the fame thing, that before hehadfaidwas

ir,Glt clearly dated in the New Tefiament, and

to-'that Particle, thU, muft have reference to all

thofe four Particulars before mentioned. But

how Mr. Cox can poffibly imagine, that all thofe

Particulars, yea, or any one of them in his fence,

mould be more evident than to admit of a denial,

is to me matter of great Admiration >
tore he

cannot
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cannot but know that the whole of what he has

faid,exceptingthar, firft Claufe,wz. that Abraham

muft be confidered in a double Capacity,and that

as abltradted from that account he gives of it,and

that Paffage concerning the involving of Spiritu-

al Bleffings in the (hade of Temporalis vehement-

ly denied, not only by m*, but by many others *

yea, that the whole ofwhat he hath faid, taken

conjunctly, and in the fence intended by him,

is two ore denied by all that have hitherto plead-

ed the Caufeof Infant Baptifm from Abra-

ham's Covenant. Now that Mr. Cox mould fup-

pofe that to be more evident than to admit of a

denial,which is denied byHundreds ,orThoufands,

yea, almolt by the whole Univerfal Church, with-

out giving us any reafon at all of that his fuppo-

fal, is certainly matter of great Admiration. «

Eut Sand mult be laid for a Foundation by the

ableft Builders, where better Materials are not

to be had. Mr. Cox having laid this Foundati-

on, fuch as it is, proceeds to the Inquiries bot-

tomed thereon i But for me to follow him

xaTolTrc&x. through them all, would be utterly im-

pertinent,feeing there is no juft Foundation at all

tor the one or the other of his two laft Inquiries

:

I (hall therefore in a diredt Oppofition to the very

delign of his whole Difcourfe, as it concerns the

Federal Tranfa&ions of God with Abraham, ky

down a fourfold Propofition, and offer fomewhat

for their Confirmation, efpecially of the two for-

mer, and confider whatever he has faid, that

carries the leaft Appearance of Oppofition to any

ofthem.

Prop. I.
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Frdp. 1. That God in making, or when he did

make thofe Promifes unto Abraham, recorded

Gen. 12. 2, 3. did not enter or eftablifh the Co-

venant of grace with him. This liethdire&ly

oppofite to what Mr. Cox affirms, />. 74. where

faith he, in the Tranfadtion of God with^£ra-

ham, recorded Getf. 12. he did folemnly confirm

his Covenant with him j he means, he thenefta-

bli(hed^ to heexpreffeth himfelf, }>. 74. or made

fo \ he expretfeth himfelf p . 77. His Covenant

evidently intending the Covenant of Grace. Now
this I abfolutely deny, and on the contrary af-

firm, That in thefe Tranfa&ions of God with A~

brabam, he did not make or eftablifli the Covenant

of Grace with him. The truth is, he did not

then make any Covenant at all with him, and

confequently not the Covenant of Grace : And
though the Proof lies upon the Opponant, and it

might be enough for me to deny, yet I (hall offer

a threefold Argument to prove the Negative.

Arg. 1. Where we have neither the Name of a

Covenant, nor the thing it felf, there no Cove-

nant, and confequently not the Covenant of

Grace was made : But in thofe Tranfa&ions of

God with Abraham, we have neither the Name
ofa Covenantor the thing it felf. Therefore,^.

That we have not the Name of a Covenant,

Mr. Cox acknowledges,and that here was nothing

like a Covenant, taking that term ^(Covenant) in

a proper Senfe, as it is alwayes taken when the

Covenant of Grace is intended, is alike evident.

Here are, it is true, fome abfolrite Promifes made
to Abraham perfonally confidered, but not aDy

made to his Seed, whether Natural or Spiritual,

conveying'
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conveying unto them any particular Good s nei-

ther is here any Reftipulation required, as there is*

as I fuppofe Mr. <•?. will grant in the Covenant

of Grace, as in all other Covenants, when that

term is ufed in a proper fenfe, there is. See

Mr. Cox his Difcourfe pag* 5* So tn*t neither

having the Name, nor the Thing it felf, it is ut-

terly unfcriptural, yea unreafonable to affirm, that

any, in fpecial that that Covenant of Grace was

at this time entred with Abraham^ was only the

freaching of the Gofpel to him, fo the Apoaie ex-

prefly tells us, Gal. 3. 8.

Arg. 2. If the Covenant of Grace were at

this time entred with Abraham, and this be

a diftindc Covenant from that mentioned, Gen.

17.7. then there were two dittinft Covenants

ofGrace entred with Abraham : but there were

not two dirtindt Covenants of Grace entred with

Abraham > therefore at this time, the Covenant

of Grace was not entred with him. That that

Covenant mentioned, Gen. 17- h the Cov
f-

nantofG*ace, mail be after proved: Whence

m

cafe this Covenant were the Covenant of Grace,

and that a diftind Covenant from that, then there

muft needs be two diiiincl: Covenants of Grace :

which is falfe. . ,

Arg. 3. The Covenant ofGrace was made with

^Abraham, as actually conftituted the Father of the

Faithful i but at the time of this Tranfaction

ofGod with him, he was not a&ually conftituted

in that Relatione therefore at that time the Co-

venant of Grace was not entred wkh him \
it may

feem that Abraham was not conftituted m that

Relation till the Change of his Name, Geii.17.5.

Howevex
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However this is certain, he was not to be looked

upon in that Relation, till after thofe noble A&s

of his Faith, of which we have an account, Gen.

15.6. feeing the Apoftle expreily tells us, he

put forth thofe Afls of Faith, that he might be-

come tk Father of many Nations, Rom. 4. 1

8

a

plainly implying he was not fo before. Indeed in

that Gen. 12. God intimated to huu that he mould

be for the future conllituted in that Relation, but

doth not then adually conflitute him in it : but

now, I fay, the Covenant of Grace was made with

him as the Father of the Faithful j fo that at this

Tranfa&ion God neither did nor could enter the

Covenant of Grace- with him. But let us fee

what Mr. Cox hath faid in Confirmation of his

Affirmation, viz. That God in this Tranfadtion

with Abraham, Gen. 12. did enter or make the

Covenant of Grace with him, and all that I cari

find is only this, viz. That the Covenant of Grace

was, astheApoftle tells us, Gal. 3. 17. Confir-

med of God in Chrift 430 Years before the giving

of the Law at Mount Sinai. Now, faith he, from

the giving of that firH PromHe to Abrabamjecot-

dedGen. 12.2,3. unto that very Night in which

the Children of Ifrael were delivered out of their

Egyptian Bondage, is the Computation of thofe

Years to be made, which he thinks will be evi-

dent to any that (hall diligently compare the

Chronology of thofe times, with the exprefs Te-

stimony of fAofes, Exod. 12.41. Now to this I

(hall fay in the general,that had Mr. C. given us an

exadt Computation of the Chronologies of thofe

times, it might have given fome more light into

this matter, but that I fuppofe he knew would

H be
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be a matter of no fmall difficulty to do: Ire-

member what IUyricus faith, Ah hoc tempore,

meaning the time ofJacob's Death,

* IUyricus * Serum armorurn non poffumus pari

de Ratione facilitate deducere. And he gives

Lib 4. this reafon for it, Nim GeneolagU

a. 52. haudquaquam eadem ratione pertax-

untur, in JEgypto qua bdlienm fac-

tum eft i fo that how evident foever Mr. Cox fup-

pofes it will be, yet this learned Man was of an-

other mind : but more particularly, I (hall offer

thefe few things toconilderation.

1. That it is very uncertain where to fix the

Epocha of thefe four hundred and thirty Years

mentioned by Mofes, and after him by the Apo-

ftle. There needs no other Proof of this, then trre

Difagreement and (harp Contefts fou^d amongft

Interpreters and Chronologers about it > vix dm
haVww interfeconveniuntfiixh Pareus.l fuppofe Mr.

C is not ignorant of what he hath faid to prove

Gut thefe Years mutt neceffarily be reckoned from

rhe Eftablifhment cf that Covenant, Gen. 1 5. 1 8.

which he takes to be the fame with that, Gen.

1-7. I fhall not determine y only this I (hall fay,

the uncertainty is fo great, as that no Ar-

gument can be taken therefrom to prove that

the Promife or Covenant the Apofile hath refer-

ence unto, is that mentioned Gen. 12.

2. That it is utterly improbable that thefe

(430) Years do, if not abfolutely certain that

they do not bear Date from fhe giving ofthofe

Promifes Gen. 12. unto Abraham: tot kt but thefe

three things be confidered.

1. That
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1. That there is a probability at leaft, that

fhofe (4°°) Years mentioned Gen. 15. 13. and

thofe043°) Years mentioned by Mofes, and by

the Apoftle, intend one and the fame numbes

of Years,hoth Partus and many other Interpreters

conclude,and anfwerably muft begin & end at the

fame times
3
the thirty odd Years not being at firft

mentioned 5 tho after, when there is a more ex-

ad: account of the time of the Ifraelites abode in

Egypt, including their Peregrination in Canaan,

is given, they are expreft. Now it is agreed on

by many, if not by moft, that thole 400 Years

began either at the Birth oflfaac, or at JJkma-

eVs mocking of him j and that they mult begin

at the one or the other of thofe times, feems evi-

dent, becaufe the Predictions exprefly concern

Abraham's Seed, and not Abraham himfelf > the

Words are, Know of a Surety, that thy Seed Jhati

be a (iranger in the Land that is not theirs : So that

fuppoGng thefe diaindt Numbers, viz. 400, and

430. intend, as to their beginning and ending,

one and the fame Period of time, they muft at

lead publickly be dated, either at Ifaac's Birth,,

or 7>wje/'s Perfecting, as the Apoftle interprets

his mocking of him.

2. Suppofethe 430 Years muft begin 30 Years

beforethe400, yetthis430 Years muft be dated

at, if not after Abraham's coming into the Land

of Canaan h this is not only exprefly affirmed by

the 70 Tranflaters, in their Veriion of that Exod.

12.40. but is neceflarily implied in the Text, for

,fo the Words run, And the fojourning of the Chil-

dren of Ifrael, who dwelt in Egypt, was 430 tears.

it is not faid indeed they did fojourn fo long in

h i Hit**
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gypt, but their fojourning was fo long. Now
they cannot poflibly be faid to fojourn in Canaan

before Abraham come into it^and that of their fo-

journing in that Land, and in Egypt, the Text

there fpeaks, I conceive is agreed on by alhwhence

it appears, that thofe 430 Years, mufi neceflari-

]y begin after Abraham's coming into Canaan.

Hence,

3. That thofe Promifes, Gen. 12.2,3. were

given to Abraham fometime, how long, is hard to

determine, before he came into Canaan \ they

were given him while ihVr ofthe < aldeans, after

which he dwelt fometime in Cbarran, yea, and a

confiderable time, as appears Gen. 12.5. Now
(hould we date thefe Years intervening, between

the giving of thofe Promifes, and the coming of

the Children of lfiael out of Egypt, they would

amount to many more than 4^0, feeing, as all

agree, yea, Mr. Cox himfelf affirms, there pad

exa&ly fo many Years from Abraham's coming

into Canaan, unto the Children of Ifraifs going

out of Egypt: Fromthe whole it is, lfnotabfo-

lutely certain, yet exceeding probable, That that

cannot be the Promife, or Covenant, from

the giving of which, to the giving of the Law,

there are faid to be 430 Years \ it may rather

fcem it was that Promife mentioned Gen 12. v. 6.

But,
, ,

4. Suppofe, which yet I gnmt not, that the

430 Years are to be reckoned from God's giving

thofe Promifes, i2.Gen.2, 3. Yet it cannot be

from thence concluded, that the Covenant of

Grace was then, or in them eftabliQied with A-

brabam. Mr. Cox himfelfgrants, that the Cove-

nant
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nant of Circumcifion, as he calls it, viz. that

Covenant mentioned Gen. 17. 7. which they take

to be the old Covenant, but we affirm to be

the Covenant of Grace, was not perfe&ed at one

Tranfadion, nor all the Promifcs of it made to

'Abraham at one time*, and this i (hall readily

grant, that God in making thofe Promifcs, Gen.

12. did begin to deal with Abraham, with refe-

rence to the Edablifhment of the Covenant of

Grace with him i and anfwerably, that thole

Promifesdid prepare the way thereunto, and do

contain the Bleffings of it, as more generally re-

vealed. And which was afterwards more parti-

cularly expreft, and the Apolllc might compute

the Years intervening the making that Cove-

nant, after confirmed in Chrift, and the giving

the Law, from the firftTranfactionof God with

Abraham with reference thereunto, which isno

Proof, that the Covenant was then eftablilked

between God and Abraham. But Laftly,

Suppofe we ftiould grant that the Covenant

of Grace was entered with, or, as Mr. Cox exprel-

feth it, revealed to Abraham in thofe Fromifes,

Gen. 12. Yet that is no Argument at all, that

that Covenant Gen. 17. is not the Covenant ot

Grace. The rirft Lines of the Covenant ot Grace

might be then drawn, as Mr. Cox faith, the fir It

Lines of the Covenant at Mount Sinai, were -hilt

drawn in the EftaWiftunent of that Covenant,

Gen. 17. and yet, the fame Covenant might be

more fully and explicitly entered in that Tranf-

a&ion recorded Gen. 17. and that is enough as

to my prefent purpofe. This I fuppofe I may

fafdv fay, is more evident than to admit ot ade-
3 3 H 3

nia^
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mal, at leaft by Mr. Cox i and from the whole of

what hath been laid, we may evidently fee of

how little ufe this Obfervation about the Years,

intervening between the Covenant confirmed in

Chrift, and the giving of the Law at Mount Sinai,

'is as to Mr. Cox's purpofe.

But to proceed to thefecond Propofition, the

inore full Eftablifhment ofwhich is, that I pecu-

liarly defigned thefe Sheets for, and that is this:

2. Prop. That that Covenant eftabliirred with

'Abraham and his Seed in their Generations, GM.

f*. 7. is the Covenant of Grace, or that gracious

Covenant confirmed in Chrift, according unto

which, alltheE!e& always have been, fall are,

and yet (hall be faved. And for a more full

Efkbliihment of this Propofition, wherein the

Govenant-Intereft, and by Confequence the Eap-

tifm of the Infant-Seed ofBelievers, is peculiar-

ly concerned, I (hall fpeak to it both negatively,

and pofitively.

Firtf,Negatively. And here I fhall firft offer fome-

what to prove,that this Covenant was not the old

Covenant, or the fame with that entered with the

People of Ifrael at Mount Si?iaf: And then con-

Iider what Mr. Cox hath faid in confirmation of

his Suppofition, viz. That it was the old Cove-

nant i and that this is his Opinion, ( though he

cxprelTeth not himfelf in totidem verbis, that I have

yet cbferved) is fufficiently evident from the

whole defign ofhis Difcourfe, at leaft fo far as

it concerns the Covenant-Tranfadfions of God
with Abraham j and more efpecially fag. 104.

and 1 13. and frequently elfwhere* asano by his

confiant difiinguilhing of it from the Covenant
of
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of GractfNowin a direct oppofition unto this Sup-

pofition of his, I (hall indeavour to prove that it

was not the old Covenant. Indeed I (hould fufhci-

ently difchar£e the part of a Refpondenf, toanfwer

what he hath faid to prove that it is i andbefides,

to prove that it is the Covenant ofGrace, willfuf-

ficiemlyoverthrow this Suppofal of his h but yet ex

abttndanti, I {hall offer fomewhat to prove that it

was not the old Covenant. And,

1. If the Scripture continually declares, that

the Covenant made a t Mount Sanai was the old

Covenant > and no where declares that this Co-

venant made with Abraham wasfo: Then that

Covenant made at Mount Sinai, and not this

made with Abraham, was the old Covenant. But

the Antecedent is true, therefore the Confequent.

As God is the Author and Eftabliftier of all Cove-

nants, that have paft between Himfelf and Man *,

to we are to be regulated in our Notions and Con-

ceptions of them, by the Revelation he hath

made ofthem in his Word. Hence, for any to

affirm, that this Covenant eilabliihed .with A-

brabam was the old Covenant, when God hath no

where declared that it wasfo, is openly to de-

clare themfelves to be guided by their,awn Fan-

cies and Imaginations, and not by the unerring

Light of the Scriptures. But especially when

God himfelf hath declared expjrefly in his Word,

yea once and again, that there is another Co-

venant, viz. that made at Mount Sinai, that he

gives the denomination of the old Covenant un-

to. And this may be further obferved, That the

famenefs offome particular Good promifed, and

Duties commanded, in this Covenant eilablifhed

H 4 with
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with Abraham, and that made at Motfnt Sinai^

cannot juftly be interpreted a Revelation from
God, that the Covenants are one and the fame 5

there may be obferved an Identity, or Samenefs,.

toth of Good promifed, and Duties commanded,
in the Covenant of Nature, and the Covenant
of Grace, in fundry Particulars j and yet the

Covenants are not only diitind, but of quite dif-

ferent natures and tenors. Now that the Scrip-

tures declare, that the Covenant made at Mount
Sinai, is the old Covenant, is plain j fee Jerem.31.

32. with Heb. 8. ic. and kt our Opponants

(hew whertver the Covenant made with Abra-

ham Is declared in Scripture to be the old Cove-
nant.

Arg. 2. The Law or the old Covenant was or-

dain'd byAngels in the hand of a human Mediator,

a Mediator that was a mere Man : but this Cove-

nant eftablifhcd with Abraham, was not ordain-

ed by Angels in the hand of a humane Mediator

:

therefore this Covenant was not the Law? or the

old Covenant. The Major is exprefly affirmed by

the Apofile, Gal 3. 19. If any (hall affirm that

the Covenant made with Abraham was fo ordain-

ed, it concerns them to prove it.

Arg. 3. The Law or old Covenant was given

430 Years after the Covenant of Grace was efta-

bliihed with Abraham: but this Covenant entered

with Abraham was not entered 430 Years after

the Covenant of Grace was entered with him >

therefore this Covenant cannot be the Law or

old Covenant. The Major is evident from the

cxprefs Words of the Appftle, Gal. 3. J7- The
Minor
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Minor is evident from the Hiftory ofGod's Co-

venant-Tranfa&ion with Abraham,

Arg. 4. God himfelf exprefly denies that this

Covenant eihbliihed with Abraham was the old

Covenant : 1 herefore, that God exprefly denies

the Covenant eftablifhed with Abraham to be the

old Covenant, is evident, Vent. 5. 2, 3, where

faith Mofes, fpeaking by the Spirit of God, The

L'-rd our God made a Covenant voitb us in Horeb :

?be Lord made not tbvs Covenant with our Fathers.

Now, that under this Term Fathers, we muft ne~

celTarily include Abraham, cannot be denied:

Whence it is evident, that the Covenant made in

Horeb (that is at Mount Sinai) was not made

with Abraham. And that which may yet further

confirm us, if it needs any further Confirmation,!?

this, that the Lord himfelt exprefly dittinguiiheth

that Covenant made with Abraham, from that

Covenant made at Mount Sinai, Deut. 29. 1.

Tbefe are the Words of the Covenant, viz. which

they were now entring with God, as is expreft

vex. 10. and fo on : And that this was the Cove-

nant made with Abraham, is exprefly declared,

ver. 13. Now this Covenant is exprefly faid to

be another Covenant, befides that made in Ho-

rebs [over. r. they could not be one and the

fame Covenant. Now, what can pofTibly be more

plain ? who can with any pretence to any atten-

dance to divine Reve!ation,quefiion, whether that

Covenant made with Abraham, Gen. 17. 7. be the

old Covenant, or the fame Covenant with that

madewiththe People of Ifrael at Mount Sinai,

when the Lord himfelf not only denies that that

Covenant nude at Mount Sinai, was made with

Abra-
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Abraham, but evidently, and in plain Words,

diftinguilheth the one from the other ? And that

which may yet further confirm us, is, that the

Scriptures every-where fpeak ot the Covenant

made with Abraham in the lingular Number 5 and

no where give the leait intimation, that there

were two Covenants, the oneofwhich can pcfli-

bly be fuppofed to be the Covenant ofGrace, and

theothertheold Covenant. Thefe Arguments

are fo plain, that nothing can be rationally re-

plied. Not that I fuppofe, nothing at all can bz

by the Wit of Man invented (Alas! Man hath

found out many Inventions) to deceive himfelf,

and others: But I fay nothing can be faid, that

fhall carry any appearance of a jurt Reply. But let

us fee what Mr.C. hathfaidin Confirmation of

his Suppofition, whether that may not counter-

balance what hath been now faid, to prove, that

this Covenant was not the old Covenant, and in

paffage, I (hell only remark , that in c^fe he ex-

pected that his Difcourfe mould be of any ufe for

the clearing up that great Point, concerning the

right Subjeds ofBaptifm, as he profefkdly de-

signed it, he mould have applyed himfelf with

the utmoft diligence, to have proved this his

Suppofifion. Of all that he affirms in his whole

Difcourfe, this required the cleareft and mod con-

vincing proof. Certainly he could not but forefee,

that his Reader, fuppofe him inquifitive after

Truth, would expect a clear, folid, and fubftan-

tial Proofof this Suppofition: Butalas! thatmuft

not be expedled, feeing he declines the handling

of things in a polemical way, but that quite fpoils

his defign, and renders his whole Difcourfe utterly

ufe-
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ufelefs, as to fuch Readers. And he might eafily

have forefeen that it would fb do, two things a-

mong others made it indifpenfably neccflary to

his attaining the end profeffedly aimed at, that he

mould either have produced fbme plain and ex-

prefs Scripture one or more : Or elfc, that he

mould have laid down fome found Arguments,

well bottom'd upon the Scripture. Thefirft is,

"the Intereft that this Covenant under Confederati-

on, :is pleaded to have in the practice oflnfant-

Baptifm. Himfelf tells us, he had obferved that

the main hinge of the Controverfy, about the

right Subjects of Bapfifm, does turh upon that

Covenant, Gen. 17. thus in his Preface, pag- 2.

Neither do I think he ismuch miftak-en in that his

Gofer vation. Now he knows that we that plead

for Infant- Baptifm, do affirm that that is the Co-

venant of Grace} fure^y then, when he not orily

denies that, but affirms the quite contrary, (viz.)

that it is the old Covenant i in which we readily

grant, that Infant-Baptifm is not concerned, he

mould have well eftablifried that his Affirmation,

otherwife he might well fee, he would leave us

where we were. 2. That which made this ne-

celTary, is the oppofition that his Supposition

bears to. the judgment of the generality, if not

imiverfality, of thofe, who among Proteftants

have had the repute of Orthodox, and its falling

in, and exadt Compliance with the Notions that

both the Papifts and Socinians have of this Cove-

nant j and what an ill repute both thefe Sc&s

h^ve-among Proteftants, is not unknown. Now
thb it is true, it's not fufficient Proofof any Do-

£rineor Tenent, that it is held by the generality

of
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of Orthodox Divines,nor a fufficient Confutation

to fay it is held by Papills and S acinians i yet he

might well conclude, that thofe that are Prote-

rtants, and refolvefo to continue, will not,with-

out very good Proof, embrace a Notion fo direct-

ly oppoiiteto the judgment of all Orthodox Di-

vines, and fo exactly complies with the Senti-

ments of thofe who are of fo ill Fame amo.ngft

them i and the confederation of the time our Lot

iscaiiin, with the Circumftances we are under,

adds to the nece/Tarinefs of a clear Proof of any

Doctrine or Tenent of this Nature i fo that tho in

other parts of his Difcourfe, naked Suggeitions

might be more tolerable, yet here they are intole-

rable. And if it be faid, that tho Mr. C. h de-

clined thehandlingof thisQueiiion, between i.im

and the Ptdobaptip, relating to this Covenant in

a Polemical way, yet he hath given a fufficient

enforcement to this his Suppofition y whether he

hath done fo or no, mail now be confidered.

And that Lmight not pafsby any thing that he

hath faid, in Confirmation of his Suppofition i I

have with what diligence I could, fearched again

and again the whole of his enfuing Difcourfe,and

can rind only thefe few Parages fcattered here and

there, that can with any (hew of Reafon, be fup-

pofed to carry on that Deilgn, which I (hall briefly

weigh. Thehrtfisthatf2g. 104. line 13. where,

fays he, having refpedfc to this Covenant, it is

obfervable, that in this tranfadtion of God with

Abraham, we hrii meet with an exprefs injun&ion

of Obedience to a Command, and that of politive

Right, and that as the Condition of Covenant-

Intereft > and the whole is utfiered in with this

Pro-
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Prologue, lam the Almighty God, walk^thou before

me, and be thou perfect. In which Words, a firid

and inare Obedience to his, (that is, God s) Pre-

cepts is required, in order to the inheriting of the

good things that were to be given by this Cove-

nant.

In anfwer unto which I muft fay, I fhould ne-

ver have imagined that this PaiTage had been de-

flgnedas a Proof, that this Covenant was the

old Covenant, had it net been ufhered in with

fuch an obfervable Term : I (hall only add, that

let that miltake be re&itied, viz. that Obedience

toaCommandofpofirive Right (he means the

Command concerning Circumcifion) was requi-

red as the Condition of Covenant-Intereft > for

Circumcifion was not required unto Covenant-

Interefr, but did fuppofe it •> compare Gen. 17. 7,

8. with 1 1. 1 fay, let this Miltake be rectified, and

I (ball not be fo uncharitable, as to think it needs

any Anfwer at all i fure none will deny, but Bap-

tifm, though a poiitive Duty, with -firid and en-

tire Obedience, is required in the Covenant of

Grace.

Secondly, The fecond PaiTage that occurs,

wherein the fame Defign feems to be carried on,

is in his ro8. pag. Where having faid, there is no

way of avoiding confufion and entanglement in our con-

ceptions of thefe things, but by keeping before our Eyes

the dijhnaion of Abraham
1

s Seed: what things he

intends is hard for me to imagine : but be they

what they will, fure they are fome things, that

he had immediately before laid down, which if

fo, I mult fay they are only fuch as have a being

in his own Imagination, and none in the Scrip-

tures. Hence
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Hence the avoiding or not avoiding of Confu-

fionor entanglements in our conceptions ofthem;,

is ofno concern as to the Controverfy under de-

bate, but having thus expreft himfelf, he imme-
diately fubjoins, Neither can I fee any reafon for

an alignment of Covenant-Intereft in all Spiritu-

al Bleffings, typified as well as in the Temporal,

that were the Types of them to the carnal Seed >

and yet not to admit the conveyance of the fame

Covenant to hold good in point of Temporal

Bleffings, to the Spiritual Seed > feeing, as ibme

conceive, both are dire&ly included in the fame

Covenant, and the Promife of both was fealed

with the fame Seal-

Now tho Mr. C. exprefs himfelf fomewhat

odly, and obfcurely, yet as his Defign is, or at

leaft feems to be, to difproveour AfTertion, viz*

That this Covenant is the Covenant of Grace,

and by Confequence to eftablifh his own Suppo-

fition, yp£. That it was the old Covenant > fo he

feems to reafon thus, Seeing we affirm that this is

the Covenant of Grace, and anfwerably that it.

did convey both the Temporal Bleffings to Abra-

ham's Natural Seed as Types, and alfo the Spiri-

tual Bleffings typified by them> fo now under the

New Teftament, it rouft convey Temporal

Bleffings as the Type, as well as the Spiritual

Bleffings typified by them, to his Spiritual Seed.

To which I anfwer,How far the Covenant did ex-

tend to Abraham's Natural Seed i and how far,or

to whom ofthem it did convey either Temporal ojt

Spiritual Bleffings, meerly as fuchAath been elfe-

where declared, and is unnecefTary here ro be re-

peated, at prefent, as previous to the difcovery of

the
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the frivoloufnefs of this Reafoning i I (hall only

fay, that it might have been of fome ufe, had our

Author (hewed us what Temporal Bleffings he

means, which,as Types of Spiritual Bleffings,were

conveyed to Abraham *s Natural Seed. By this

Covenant, hefeems to diftinguifti them from the

Land of Canaan: but now certainly he cannot but

know, that the only Temporal Bleffing that we
affirm, was conveyed to Abrahams Natural Seed,

by this Covenant, as a Type of any Spiritual

Bleffing, was the Land of Canaan it felf. Whence
the only fcruple that canarife from what we affirm

is this, viz.

Kow the Promife of the Land oiCanaan could

convey both a Temporal Bleffing, viz, that

Land it felf,as a Type of a Spiritual Bleffing, and

the Spiritual Bleffing typified by it, to Abraham's

Natural Seed, and yet only conveyed the Spiritual

Eleffing typified to his Spiritual Seed. And the

only Reafon, that Mr.C. affigns why this cannot

be, is this, becaufe he cannot fee any Reafon,

why under the ririt Teftament, both a Temporal

Bleffing as a Type, and the Spiritual Bieffing ty-

pified, fhould be conveyed to Abrahams Natural

Stcd^ and yet only the Spiritual Bleffing typified

mould be conveyed to his Spiritual Seed, feeing

both are dire&ly included in the fame Covenant,

and the Promife of both fealed with the fame SeaL

To which I mall fay three things.

Fir/r, That it is no Reafon to prove, that fuch

a thing cannot be, becaufe one Man cannot fee

any Reafon why it fhould be.

Secondly,That whether any Reafon can be feen

by himj or any body elfe, or no, yet it is certain it

hath
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hath been fo \ and that from the very firft eftab-

lifhment of the Covenant with Abraham to this

very day, this Promife hath conveyed to very ma-

ny the Spiritual Bleffings typified, when yet it

hath not conveyed to them any Intered in, or

Right to the temporal Bleffing, as the Type. It

did fo to Abraham hirafelf, and it did fo to many

of his Children.

That it did convey the fpiritual Blefling typified

to Abraham himfelf, is evident from that of the

Apoftle, in Heb.u. 10. By virtue of what

Promife did Abraham loo\fot that City, if not by

virtue of this > And yet it did not convey unta

him the Land of Canaan k Celt > no, not fo much

of it as' whereon to fet bis Feet, as Stephen fpeaks.

And that it did alike convey the fpiritual Bleiling

to many of his fpiritual Seed under the Firft Te-

irament, who had no Lntereft in that Land, is

alike evident.

Witnefs all thofe of Abraham's natural Seed,

that were alfo his fpiritual Seed, antecedent to

their a&ual PofTeffion of that Land. So witnefs

all the fincere Profclytes, that joined themfelves

to the Lord during" the (landing of the Jewifh

Church, they had a Right to the fpiritual Bkillng

typified, and that by virtue of this very Promife,

and yet no PoiTeilion, no, not fo much as where-

on to fet their Feet, as it is faid of Abraham, in

the Land of Canaan h and why fhould any queiti-

on how this can be under the New Teftament,

which was fo common under the Old, is unac-

countable as"- to me.

Thirdly \
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Thirdly, The plain Reafon ofthis Afllgnmenc

of Covenant-Intereft in Spiritual Bleftings, typi*

fied by the Land ofCanaan^s well as in that Tem-

poral BleiTwg as a Type, unto Abraham's Natural

Seed, and yet of Covenant-Intereft Only in the

Spiritual JBlefling typified to his Spiritual Seed, fo

far as fuch an Alignment was to be made, is, be-

caufe it was the Will and Pleafure of God, that

the Natural Seed mould enjoy both the Temporal

and the Spiritual Bleffings, but that his Spiritual

Seed mould only enjoy the Spiritual Bleffings and

not the Temporal : God, as I may fo fpeak, firft

gave the good ofthe Covenant in the Shell, but

after gives the Kernel without the Shell, and no

other Reafon is to be afligned hereof,but hismeer

Will and Pleafure, But however, this is enough

for us to prove, that in this Promife of Canaan

there was included a Spiritual Good, viz. Heaven

as typified by that Land, and that that Promife

does (till convey an Intereit in that Spiritual Good,

to all Abraham's Spiritual Seed i if any (hall judg

themfelves to have fuflicient ground ftiil, to lay

claim to the Temporal Good as the Type, they

Ihall not be oppofed by me.

Now that that Promife did imply or include 3

Spiritual Good, is evident, by Abraham's looking

for a City that bath Foundations by virtue of it.

Mr. C. himfelf, I fuppofe, will readily grant

this, and that this Promife doth convey the fame

Spiritual Good to all his Spiritual Seed, is evident

from this Covenant, its having received its con-

firmation in Chritt, and confequently its being

not difannuled, and the promife thereof unre-

voked, and confequently applicable to all the

I Spi-
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Spiritual Seed of Abraham^ only let this one thing

be added, that it is notunufual for the Prophets

and holy Men ofGod, to promife fpiritual Things

in terms,that according to the letter only, intend

a temporal good, when yet thofe, to whom the

Promife does appertain, can only lay claim to the

fpiritual good typified, and not to the temporal

tipifying : take only that one inftance, Ifa. 57. 13.

He that puttetb hit trull in me (they are the words

of the Lord by the Prophet) Jhall pojfefs the Land,

andjball inherit my holy Mountain.

Now I would deinre to know whether this

Promife be not applicable to Beleivers under the

New-Tefiament h and hence whether Believers

may not now lay claim to, and appropriate to

themfelves the fpiritual good typified, when yet

they can lay no claim to any part of that Land >

and why the like Ailignment may not be made
with refpedt to this Promife of the Covenant, I

cannot conje&ure. From the whole we may fee,

how infigniricant this reafoning of our Authour

is, to prove tha this Covenant under confidera*

tion was the Old-Covenant.

But to proceed, in his Pages 122 and 123 we
have'jthreeScriptunes cited,in purfuance of the fame

deiign, namely, to prove that that Covenant, Getu

1 7. was the Old-Covenant, and hisdefign in the

general is this, To prove that Circumcifion did be-

long to the Molaical Oeconomy, and confe-

quently that this.Covenant whereunto Circumck

lion was anexed, muit needs be the Law or old

Covenant.

In anfwer to this, I (hall offer thefe two things.

Firft, That it cannot be certainly proved that

Cir-
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Circumficion did at all, much Ids that it did

equally and alike, belong to the Mofaical Oeco-

nomy as well, or as Mr. Cox exprcfleth it, no lefs

then any other part of the La* given by him. As

for the pafTages cited by our Author, they are ve-

ry far from proving any fuch thing, let us briefly

review them. The rirft is Rom. 3. 1,2. where

the Apoftle makes thefe two terms, the Law and

Circumcifion, convertible terms, and tells us, that

the Jew 01 the Circumcifion, that is the Circumci-

fed, had much advantage every way above other

Nations, and inftances in particular in their hav-

ing the Oracles of God committed unto them*

But how this mould prove that Circumcifion did

no lefs belong to the Mofaical Oeconomy than

any other part of the Law,is tome unimaginable,

nay I doubt not but to (hew it proves the direct

contrary, ofwhich more anon.

2dly. The next paffage, is that of the f me A-

poftle, G4/.5.3. where,fays he,Itefiifie again to eve-

ry man that is Circumcifed, that be via debtor to do

the whole Law: and Mr. C thinks this was the

direct, and proper ufe of Circumcifion, viz. to

oblige the Jews to keep the Law, and that accor-

ding to the firft inftitution ofit. To which I would

fay three things.

Firft, That the Apoftle here, may, as hefeems

evidently to do, fpeak of Circumcifion, according

to the falfe Notions that the falfe Teachers had of

it, and anfwerably, tho we read not of its ap-

pointment to any new ufe different from what it

had at the firft Inftitution of it * yet the falfe Tea-

chers might, as it's evident they did, miftake that

ufe ofit, andpreftedit upon the Gulatians to a
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quUe different ufe from what God had appointed

it unto at the tirft : A Learned Man gloffes it

thus: If any Man be Ch(.umc\&d y
fcilicet, eo animo,

out of fuch a conceit as the falfe Teachers had ta-

ken up about it, or for fuch an end, as they preach-

ed it up with reference thereunto, he is a Debtor

to do the whole Law. Vide Calvin, inloc.

Secondly, Suppofe it be granted, that Circum-

cifion was taken in, and iuferted into the Law,

as given at Mount Sinai, yet it cannot be proved

from thence, that it did oblige to keep the whole

Law, and much lefs that it did belong to the Mo-

faical Oeconomy, no lefs than any other part of

the Law did.

Thirdly, That tho Circumcifion was meerly

the Token of the Covenant of Grace, and had no

place at all in the Mofaical Oeconomy, yet the fub-

mitting unto it under the New Teftament, might

bringPerfons under an Obligation to keep the

whole Law, and that according to the intendment

of God in giving of it : The Jews were obliged by

the Covenant ofGrace,to keep the Law according

to the true ufe, and end of it i this is evident,

Deut* 2p. p. compared with 2 f

.

But then, Thirdly, The laft PafTage is that of

the Apotile, in Phil. 3. Where boalling in Cir-

cumcifion, is efteemed a boafting in the FleOi > I

(hall only fay, he that can prove from hence, that

. the Covenant of Circumcition was the old Cove-

nant, may prove quidlibct e qnolibet. Certainly

to boaft in any holy Action, fuppofmg the giving

the Body to be burned for the fake ofChrift,would

be but a boafling in the Flefli, and yet that will

not prove that that is a legal, and no New Cove-
nant
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nantDutyi fo that there is no Paffage, at Icaft

that is as yet produced, either out of the Old or

New Teftament, will prove that Circumcihon

did at all belong to the Mofaical Oeconomy.

But Secondly, This I would offer, that tho

Circumcifion by reafon of fomewhat in it that

was Ceremonial, or Typical, might be infcrted in

the Law > yet it will not follow from thence,that

it was not at the fir ft Inftitution of God, ar.d fo

continued under that Adminifiration: the Token

of the Covenant ofGrace it might be,and continue

to be theToken ofthe Covenant ofGrace,tho after,

as having fomething ofa Ceremonial Nature in it,

it was inferted in the old Covenant, and thereupon

aboli(hed at the ceafingof that Adminifiration. •

There is yet one Paffage more, that T met with

in the Difcourfe, that apparently carries on the

fame Defign, with all thofc hitherto taken notice

of i and that we have fag. 123. and it is this,

that Levi payed tithes in Abraham. But now,

this Mr. C. himfelf feems to lay little weight upon,

and he had a great deal ofreafon for it,feemg that

paying of Tithes by Levi in Abraham was before

the eftablimment of this Covenant, and therefore

could not poiTibly be by virtue of it. But Mr. C.

kying himfelf fo little ftrefs upon this, I (hall not

infift upon it > and that mall fuffice for the firft

Branch ofour fecond PropoGtion.

And I (hall proceed to the fecond Branch.

Secondly, That the Covenant mentioned (Gen.

17. 7.) is the Covenant of Grace, that very Co-

venant according unto which all the Elcft always

have been, Hill are, and (hall be faved. Now

this hath been afore proved. See lnfmt^apijm

I 3 f
f0*
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from Heaven, ^Book I. pag. 181. to 195. As alfo

Jnfant-Baptifm plainly proved, pag. 46, 47. where
the^eader will find thefe two Pofitions laid down
and proved*

Firfr, That this was a Covenant of Grace.

Secondly, That it is the Covenant of Grace

under which Believers now are.

The former of thefe Pofitions was proved by

four Arguments, the latter by two. The fecond

of the four former, was taken from the fubjed:

matter of the main Promife of the Covenant, and
that is, that God wou'd be a God to Abraham

,

and his Seed in their Generations. Now this

Good (the fubjed: matter of this Promife) being

a Spiritual Good, Cas was there fhewed) can only

be conveyed by the Covenant of Grace, and con-

fequently this Covenant muft needs be the Cove-

nant ofGrace.

Now I rind Mr. C, is otherwile minded. Thus
in his 142, 143, 1445& 145. pages, where he en-

quires what that Good and Bleffing is, which by

this Covenant wasentured to the Seed ofAbraham
mentioned in this Covenant ? tho he denies not

that this Gbod,ws. for a People,or Perfon,to have

God engaged by Promife to be a God unto thema

is a Spiritual Good i yet he conceives there is no
particular Good enfured by that Promife,only that

by it a general aflurance is given, that the Promi-

fesof the Covenant, whereunto it is annexed,

mall not failon God's part. And for the further

fatisfying his Reader, that this is the true import

c£, and as he fuppofeth the only thing intended

in this Promife
?

he quotes a PaiTage out of my
£jfrv>of that import > and hence he conceives this

PfG*
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Promife may be, and anfwerably is annexed both

to the Old and New Covenant : fo fag. 145.

In anfwer wherunto, I (hall fay in the general,

that I (hall not contend with any, whether this

Promife may or may not be annexed to the Old

or New Teftamenf, and therefore (hall not ex-

amine the Scriptures quoted by him to prove that

it may, whether they make to his Purpofe, or no.

The Queflion is only, Whether when this Pro-

mifeis anelTential, or conftitutive part of any

Covenant, as it was undoubtedly of this, that

Covenant can be any other, than the Covenant

of Grace?. Now that I deny > and on the con-

trary affirm, that it muft neceflarily be a Cove-

nant of Grace i and that for the reafon before

given i and for further clearing up, and evincing

this, I (hall offer two things.

i/f, That when it is an elTential or conftitutive

part of any Covenant, it doth conftitute a mu-

tual Relation between God and the Parties with

whom the Covenant is made. So much I have

affirmed in the place cited by him i fo that he

cites only a part of what I there affirmed. Tho

its true, fuppofing this Promife did give only

fuch a general AlTurance as Mr. C. fpeaks of, it

might have been indifferently annexed to the

Covenant of Works and the Covenant of Grace :

but feeing it not only gives that AlTurance, but

alfo conftitutes fuch a mutual Relation betwixt

God and Man, it cannot poffibly be made an

eflential or conftitutive part of the Covenant ot

Works. The Covenant of Works neither doth,

nor can conftitute fuch a mutual Relation be-

tween God and Man. To have anlntereft and

I 4.
Propri-
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Propriety in God, as their God, is a greater Good
than can be conveyed to any of the Sons of Men,
as in their fain and corrupted Efiate, by a Cove-
nant of Works. There is a vaft difference be-
tween Men's having all the Attributes of God
ingaged to make good a particular Promife by
virtue of his Truth and Faithfulnefs in his Pro-
mifes, and a Man's having a perfonal particular

Intereft in God as his God, and confequently ha-

ving an Intereit in all the Perfections of his Na-
ture, as Mr.C. himfelf acknowk'dgeth is conveyed
by this Promife. The former an Heathen may
have, as in Nebuchadnezzar s cafe, when God had
promifed him, as a Reward for the Service done
againfl Tym, Eze&p. 18. The latter is peculiar

tothofe that ftand in a New-Covenant-Relation
unto God. Hence this Prornife is never made,
but it doth confiiture or fuppofe a new Cove-
nant-Relation between 'God and the Party to

whom it is made.
idly, That tho that God might lay in fto

life our Authors words ) all his Divine Perfecti-

ons as Pledges, that the Promife of any Cove*
nant (if it may poflibly be entred ) (hall not

fail on his part, yet it is impoihble that he

(hould fo Jay in his Attributes, or Divine Per-

fedions,as Pledges that the Promifes of this Co-
venant (were it a Covenant of Works ) (hould

not fail on his part j the Tenour of this

Covenant renders that impoflible. Seeing then

he (hould have laid in his Attributes as Pledges

that thofe Promifes mould not fail on his part j

which ; n refped of many thoufands of thofe to

whom they were made, he never intended to,

noy
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1

aor did make them good :. See my firft Book fag.

181. So that we may fee how little our Oppo-

nent's Caufe is advantaged by what I have faid,

and anfwerably that as that, fo all the other three

Arguments urged for the proving this Covenant

to be a Covenant of Grace, yet abide in their

full force > and upon Suppofition of the Truth of

this former Polition, the fecond will be more

eafily granted. Hence I ufed only two Argu-

ments to prove ir, both which were drawn from

the Difcourfeof the Apoftle (Gal. 3. 16,17,29.)

and they are both grounded upon this Suppofi-

tion, that the Covenant the Apoftle there fpeaks

of, and hath reference unto, is this Covenant re-

corded ( Gen. 17.7.) which I proved by the Te-

nour of the Promife coniHtuting the Covenant,

jfaid by the Apoftle to be confirmed in Chrilr. The
Promife was to Abraham and his Seed \ fo that

the Covenant made with Abraham, the Promifes

of which are to his Seed, or run in this Tenour,

T^o thee, and to thy Seed, that muft needs, be the

Covenant the Apoftle hath reference unto, and

confequently, muft neceflfarily be the Covenant of

Grace, under which Believers now are. And
that this Covenant ( recorded Gen, 17. 7. ) muft

neceffarily be this Covenant, I prove, becaufr

there is no other Covenant made with Abrabam
%

that the Apoftle can poilibly intend \ the Promi-

fes of which areexpreft in thofe Terms, or run iri.

that Tenour. Now thefe things being fo plain,

and carrying fuch convincing Evidence along

with them, it may feem exceeding itrange how
they can be gainfaid by any. Yet Mr. Cox de-

nies that that is the Covenant the Apoftle hath

reference
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reference to, and to evade this Co plain and

demonftrative Evidence that it is, he doth two

Firft, He infinuates that fome of thofe Pro-

mifes that ultimately refped Abraham's Spiritu-

al Seed, and Spiritual Bleffings, were fometimes

given to Abraham under the covert of thofe

Terms that have an immediate refped unto his

Natural Seed and Temporal Bleffings, as made

Types of the other, and when they are fo, the

Promife mil runs to his Seed in the fmgular

Number. Now to this in general, 1 mult fay,

C neither am I careful what Cenfurcs I may fall

under thereby) a (hanger Evafion of any Scrip-

ture-Argument, rarely if ever occurs in any of

thofe Polemical Treatifes that are extant in the

World. And I cannot but wonder, that Mr. C.

would commit fuch an Evafion to writing, fee-

ing Intra fcrtyta manet. I Oiall not anatomize it

(as I might do J)
without a further Call, but

more particularly, I fhall fay only two things at

i. That the thing inflnuated, is utterly falfe i

there are no fuch Promifes (as thofe Mr. C. fpeaks

of) given t0 Abraham, that did not appertain to

the Covenant of Grace: Let any onelntfance be

2. Ifay,werethis true, yet the Inference drawn

therefrom, is nothing to the purpofe, feeing the

QueOion is not, whether the Promife is made to

Abrahams Seed, both Natural and Spiritual, or

Myftical, in one and the fame Tenour h That's

nothing to the prefent purpofe, whether it be

or noU the only Quetfion is, Whether the Pro-

snife
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mife (Gen. 17. 7.) be the Promife the Apoftle

here refers unto \ which that it is, in this his E-

vafion Mr. C. denies not,but rather grants that it

is, and that is all that at prefent is contended fox.

Let that be granted, it will undoubtedly follow,

that that Covenant (one conftitutive part of

which that Promife is ) is the Covenant of Grace,

feeing the Apoftle in the very next Verfe affures

us it was the Covenant confirmed in Chrift 430
Years before the Law was given > for having

faid, Verfe 15, that tho it be but a Man's Covenant,

yet if it be confirmed,' no Man difanulhtb, or addetb

thereto h he fubjoins (ver.i<5. ) Not? to Abraham

and bis Seed were the Promifes made i it is all one,

as if he mould fay, now with Abraham and his

Seed was the Covenant made. For the Promifes

in this i6tb Verfe, and Covenant both in the fore-

going and following Verfes, are convertible or

(ynonimous Terms, intending one and the fame

thing. And then for the Proof of what he de-

(igned to prove he expreiTeth the Tenour of the

Covenant made with, or Promifes made to Abra-

ham and his Seed, it was made with, or they

were made to him and his Seed '> not with or to

Abraham and his Seeds, but with or to him and

his Seed > whence the Covenant or Promifes

expreft or running in that Tenour, muft neceffa-

rily be the Covenant or Promifes here intended i

but that was the Covenant, or thofe were the

Promifes recorded Gw.177.And then the Apoitle

immediately adds in Verfe 17. the Covenant which

was confirmed before ofGod in Chriji, the Law which

was 430 Tears after cannot difanul. Now can it

poffibly be imagined that the Apoftle (hould in-

tend
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tend any other Promife or Covenant than thofe,

or that juft before recited ? How abfurd, and ut-

terly unreafonable would it be fo to do ? So that

that is the Covenant, the Apoftle muft neceflari-

ly, paft all rational Suppofition, have reference

unto. Indeed that which Mr. C. would feem to

infmuateis this, That tho the Apoftle may have

reference to that Promife, Gen. 17. 7. yet it is Co

as only to recite the bare Words of it, but indeed

intending another Covenant, and that of a quite

different Nature from, and made long before this,

the Words of which he recites. But then I would

know, how we (hall be fure that either the Apo-

file, or other Pen-Men of the Holy Scriptures in-

tend, according to the Letter of their Words in

any other place of the Scriptures > But Mr. C. him-

self feems tobe feniibleof the inefficiency of this

Evafion, and poffibly, was not altogether inap-

prehenfive of the ill confequence of avoiding fuch

plain Scripture as this would be, fuppofing it

granted that the Apoftle did recite the Words of

that Promife.

Hence he attempts the Evaiion ofthis Evidence

given, to what we affirm concerning the Cove-

nant, by this Difcourfe of the Apoftle, another

way. Andfo,
.

Secondly, He endeavours to perfwade his Rea-

der, that the Promife given Gen. 17. was not the

Promife, and confequently the Covenant there

eftablilhed with Abraham, was not the Covenant

that the Apoftle refers unto, but that it was the

Promife made with Abraham Gen. 21. 18. Thus

pag.1%. whicbthe Apoftle calls the Covenant, fo

he expreffethhimfelf* Howbeit, I conceive the

Apo-
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Apoftle hath here a direct and fpecial Eye to that

Promife Gen. 22.18. In thy Seed Jhallall the Fami-

lies of the Earth he bUffed. But then he forefees

(as well he might) that this Obje&ion would a-

rife in the Minds of Men, That whereas the Pro-

mife that the Apoftle had reference unto, and in-

tends, is expreft in thefe Terms, and runs in this

Tenour, 'to thy Seed, that Promife of Gen. 22. is

only made concerning Abraham's Seed, that Pro-

mife there is not, to thee and to thy Seed, but, in

thy Seed j and confequently, cannot be the Pro-

mife the Apoftle here refers unto. Now let us

fee what anfwer can be given to this Objection.

Why faith, Mr. C. Let it he minded, that all the.

Tromifes made of this Seed, viz. Chrifljn one refpe&t
may he faid to he made to tbi* Seed, in another, be-

caufe they are originally ejlablijbed in the everlajiing

Covenant of Redemption that was between the Father

and the Son. In anfwer whereunto it muft be faid,

that this is an Evafion of a like-import with the

former, feeing it ilgniries nothing at all as to the

prefentPurpofe > for the Queftion ftill concerns

not the fence or meaning of the Promife, but is

only what Promife the Apoftle hath reference un-
to, and doth intend. And beildes, it doth imply
that the Apoftle may cite one Promife, and yet

intend another. Hence, unlefs any Promife made
to Abraham with reference to his Seed, expreft in

thefe Terms, To thy Seed, can be produced, we
may, and neceffarily muft conclude, that it is the

Promife of this Covenant that the Apoftle hath
a reference unto, and intends. By fuch an an-

fwer as this, the plaineft Scripture may eafily be
evaded. But furely when the Apoftle expretfeth

th
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the Promife he hath reference unto, and dire&ly

intends in the very Words and Tenour ofthe Pro-

mife, Gen. 17.7. and there being no other Promife

recorded in Scripture, expreft in the fame Words,

or running in the fame Tenour, that he can pof-

fibly have reference unto, but only this i it will

hardly be queftioned, by any Man that is not re-

folved to turn away bis Ears from him that fpeafytb

from Heaven, whether that be the Promife referred

unto, and intended by the Apoftle, or no ? This

I mail be bold to fay, that this one Teftimony of

the Apoftk concerning this Covenant, will bear

the weight laid upon it, will evince to the Judg-

ment of all Men (whofe Minds are not blinded

with excefs of Prejudice) the infallible certainty

of the Covenant, (Gen.17. 7.) its being the Co-

venant of Grace, let Men or Devils do their ut-

molt to weaken it. From the whole, we fee the

ground ofthofe two Arguments lying firm, the

Arguments bottomed thereupon are valid '> and

confequently, thofe fix Arguments to prove this

Covenant to be the Covenant of Grace, remain

in their full force. Now then, before I proceed

any further, I (hall briefly recapitulate what Evi-

dence we have from plain and exprefs Scripture,

that this Covenant under confideration is not the

old Covenant, or Covenant of Works, but is in-

deed the Covenant of Grace. And
1 . The Scripture pofitively thus affirms this to

be a Covenant, J will ejiablijh my Covenant, and

this it the Covenant Mr. C. himfelf acknowledged

to be a folemn Covenant.

2. The
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2. The Scripture exprefly declares, that there

was but one Covenant made with Abraham,

wherein his Seed were taken in as joint Parties

with himfel£

3. The Scripture exprefly declares,that the old

Covenant was ordained by Angels in the Hand ofa

Mediator, which this Covenant with Abraham was

not.

4. The Scripture exprefly declares, that the old

Covenant was made 430 liars after the Covenant of

Grace ellablifhed with Abraham.but this Covenant

was made wi;h Abraham himfelf, and that with-

in 40 Years after the very firft Tfanfa&ions of

God with him in a Covenant-way.

5. The Scripture in exprefs Terms affirms,

that the old Covenant was not made with either

Abraham^ Jfaac or Jacob* And,

Laftly, The Apoftle exprefly declares, that it

was this Covenant (mentioned Gen. 17. 7.) that

was confirmed of God in Chrifi, which all muli,

and will confefs was the Covenant ofGrace.

Now then, having thus demonftrated the

Truth ofthisiecond Propoiltion, both negatively

and pofitively, by fo many exprefs Scriptures, ic

feems utterly unneceiTary, that 1 fliould add any

thing more in the confirmation of it. And the

Truth is, thofe that after fo much plain Scripture,

will deny this to be the Covenant ofGrace, and
affirm it to be the old Covenant, feem to be Per-

fons rather to be pitied and prayed for, as under

the higheft efficacy of Error, than to be difputed

with: They will remain Inflances to fucceeding

Generations, of Mens tenacioufnefs of Error,

when once taken up and entertained by them.

Nei-
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Neither can it be judged unreafonable tho I (hould

difmifsthem with a like anfwer, with that of A-

brahams to Vives, They have Mofis and Paul, they

have the Old and New Teftament, let them hear

1

But yet, that I may give our Opponents full

Meafure, heaped up and running over, I (hall add

one Argument more, to prove that that Covenant

is the Covenant of Grace , and it is this

:

Arg. That Covenantee being under, or taking

hold of which, gave Perfons a Memberlhip, or a

riehr to MemberQiip in the ]ewifh Church, or the

.Church of lfiail after the FleOi, was the Covenant

of Grace '> but it was the Covenant of Circumci-

fion, or that Covenant cftabliOied with Abraham,

that the being under, or taking hold of which,

Pave Perfons a Memberfhip, or a Right to Mem-

bership in that Church > therefore that Covenant

was the Covenant ofGrace. The Miner Propor-

tion I judg will meet with no Oppofition. Mr.C.

exprefly affirms, that Circumcifion vat the entrance

inland boundary ofCommunion in the Jtmfh Church

fj^2.n. Hence it will, and mutt neceflanly

be granted, that all that had a Right to Circum-

cifion (which all that were under, or did take

hold of that Covenant had) had a Memberlnip,

or a Ri^ht to Memberlhip in that Church : and

therefore not to fpend time in the Proof of that,

which neither can, nor will Bfe denied ttsthe

Maior Proportion that only needs Proof, inat

then which I am to prove is this, viz.
^

That that

Covenant, the being under, or taking hold or

which, did give Member(hip,or a Right to Mem-

berfhip, in the Jewifh Church, was the Covenant
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of Grace. And for the Proof of this, take thefc

Arguments.

i. By that Covenant, as under,of taking horn

ofwhich, Perfons had a Memberfhip, or Right of

Memberfhip in the Jewi(h Church, Jefus Chrift

and they came to have, and had a mutual Intereft

and Propriety in each other > but it was by th£

Covenant of Grace, that Jefus Chrift, and any of

the Children of Men, came to have, or have had

a mutual Intereft or Propriety in each other.there*

fore that Covenant muft needs be the Covenant

of Grace. For the Mfrjor Propofition that is evi-

dent, paft all rational Contradiction, by a twofold

'Confederation

:

I. That Jefus Chrift, and all thofe that had i

Memberftiip.or Right ofMembeifliip. in the Jewifti

Church, had a mutual Intereft and Propriety irt

each other. This is exprefly declared Caht.2.i6:

My Beloved is mine^ and I am bis. They are the

Words ofthe Church, fpeaking of her felf, in t

fcolledtive Notion,as the Spoufe of Chrift. Now
whether we take this Song of Solomon's as a Pro-

phetical Hiftory, or an Hiiiorical Prophefy, and

fo apply the feveral PatTages, paiTing between

Chrift and his Church, to different periods of

Time, or take it as applicable in the whole of tfi

to the Church indefinitely in all periods of

Time \ we muft necefTarily under'ftand the Jewifh

Church, or Church under the tirft Teftament,

confiding of the natural Pofterity of Abraham^

fpeaking here unto Chrift under the notion of a

fingle Perfon, as his Spoufe. Some that take

this Song as a Prophetical Hiftory, underftani

this as fpoken by the Spoufe in NebemiaVr time i

K how-
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however the Church under the Firft-Teftament-

Adminiftration cannot be excluded.Now faith (he,

My Beloved it mim^ and I am b'pf. Here was a mu-

tual Intereft and Propriety that Chrift and that

Church had one in the other i and what the

Church here fpeaks of this mutual Intereft and

Propriety that Jefus Chrift and (he had in each o-

ther, may be fpoken of, or by every particular

Member. So that whofoever, by being under,

or taking hold of the Covenant, were Members

ofthe Jewifh Church, Chrift and they had a mu-

tual Intereft and Propriety in each other : Chrift

was theirs, and they were his. Whofoever Were

indeed and in truth under, or had indeed and in

truth taken hold of the Covenant, Chrift and

they had a mutual Intereft and Propriety in each

other, in Foro Vei > fo whofoever were vifibly un-

der, or did yifibly take hold of the Covenant,

Chrift and they had a mutual Intereft and Pro-

priety in each other, in Foro Ecclefe.

2. That it was by that Covenant, as under, or

as taking hold of which, Perfons had a Member-

ship, or a Right of Memberfhip in the Jewifti

Church, that Chrift and they came to have a mu-

tual Intereft and Propriety in each other. This is

evident, feeing it muft be by fome Covenant that

Jefus Chrift and the Jewifh Church collectively

taken,and confecjuently the particular Members of

it came to have that mutual Intereft and Propriety

in each other : and what Covenant can it poffibly

be imagined to be, but that as under, or taking

hold of which they came to be a Church,or to have

a Memberftiip therein: So that the Major Propo-

rtion (lands firm.

2. For
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I

2. For the Minor, viz. That it was by the Co-

venant of Grace, thatJefusChrilt and they came

to have a mutual Intereft and Propriety m each

other. This isfc plain throughout the Scriptures,

that it's hardly to be fuppofed it mould be gain-

faid by any that own the Scriptures to be of Divine

Original It muft either be by the old Cove-

nant, or the Covenant ofGrace i but it could not

be by the old Covenant, and that for a double

Reafon :

1. Becaufe the very Defign of the old Covenant

was only to lead Men unto Chrifti It was (as

the Apoftle exprefly, declares, Gal. 3. 24.) A
Schoolmalhr to bring Men untcCbrift. By it none

ever had, nor could have an Intereft and Propriety

in him.

2. Becaufe could Chrift and Men come to

have had a mutual Intereft and Propriety in each

other, by the Law, or by the old Covenant, the

Covenant of Grace had been unnecelTary. So

much the Apoftle plainly implies, HebA.v.7. com*

pared with 10. Hence it mufi: neceilarily be by

the Covenant of Grace. Now both the Propo-

rtions being true, the Confequent is undeni-

able.

Arg. 2. If it were the failing in, or non- per-

formance of the Covenant of Grace, that did

forfeit or difanul their Memherihip in the Jewifh

Church, who were a&ual Members of it \ then it

was the Covenant of Grace, that their being un-

der, or taking hold of which,did give them Mem-
bcrfnip,or Right of Memhermip, in that Church:

But the former is true, therefore the latter.

K 2 For
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For the Consequent in the Major Proportion,
that carries its own Evidence along with it. It

nuift neceflarily be the fame Covenant, that the

failing in, or the non-performance of the Condi-
tions of which, they did forfeit ot difanul their

Memberftiip, that their being under, or taking

hold of which that did give them a Memberftiip,

or a Right of Membership in that Church: their

continuance to have performed the Conditions of
that Covenant, through their being under, or ta-

king hold of which
5
they came to have a Member-

ftiip in that Church, would have continued their

Membership therein » and the failing or non-per-

formance ofthe Conditions ofany otherCovenant,

could not have forfeited or difanulled that their

Memberftiip. So that look what Covenant it was,

that the failing in> ot the non- performance of the

Conditions of which, did forfeit or difanul their

Memberftiip in that Church, rcuft undoubtedly

be the Covenant, that through their being under,

or taking hold ofwhich, they firft came to have

a Memberftiip therein.

This is too plain then to admit of a Deni-

al : Therefore.

2. For the Minor Fropofition, viz. That it

was their failing in, or non-performance of the

Conditions of the Covenant of Grace, that did

forfeit or difanul their Memberftiip in that

Church, who before were Members of it.

This is exprcily affirmed by the Apoftle, Kom.i r.

25. It was their Unbelief, that did forfeit and

difanul their Memberftiip in that Church : Ihty

were broken cfcbecaufe of their Vnbeliefi And that

Uubcliefis Man's failure in, or non-performance

of
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of the great Condition of the Covenant of Grace,

is unqueitionablc.

Now I would willingly know, what Mr. C.

or any others, who are like-minded with him as

to the nature of the Covenant, do judgthe Jews

through their Unbelief where broken oft trom.

I conceive, they muft either fay, it was Abraham,

or the vifible Church > feeing tnere is no break-

ing off from the inviiible Church. If they fay it

was Abraham, as the Root of that Nation they

were broken off from, then the meaning muft be

that through their Unbelief, their Relation unto

Abraham as his Children was dilTolved *
their

natural Relation it could not be : hence it will

neceiTarily follow, that hitherto refpe&ive to the

Covenant, they had only flood in that Relation ot

Children unto Abraham through Faith, viz. that

Faith required under that hrit Adminiiiration.

But that will utterly overthrow their own Suppo-

iuion, viz. That the jews flood in their Relati-

on to Abraham as his Children, meerly by virtue

of their Natural Defcent from him, and will fully

prove what I have elfewhere affirmed, of which

more by and by.
.

If they fay it was the vifible Church which they

were broken off from, (which is the thing that

we affirm) then they muft either fay, that their

Church was the only vifible Church, or it was

part of the vifible Church. Let them fay which

theypleafe, it comes all to one, feeing it was

the fame Covenant as under, or by taking hold

of which, they were, or came to be Members ot

that particular Church, and Members of the Uni-

vcrfal Vifible Church, Now, it was the Cove?

1
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rant of Grace, that by their being under, or ta-e.

king hold of which, they were of the Vifible

Church, feeing it was by the failing in, and non-
performance of the Conditions of that Covenant
that they were broken off: apd that was (as
before is proved ) the Covenant of Circumci-

fion '•> therefore that muft needs be the Covenant
of Grace.

Arg.^. That Covenant as under, or by virtue

of which, the Jews had the Oracles of God
committed to them, was the Covenant of Grace

:

but k was the Covenant of Circumciiion, or that

Covenant ellablifhed, Gen. 17.7. that, asunder,

or by virtue of which, the Jews had the Oracles of
God committed to them i therefore that Cove~
nant is the Covenant of Grace.

The Minor Proportion is expreily affirmed by

Mr. C. himfelf, and therefore is fecure from any

Oppolltion from him : See Pag. 122. Sett. 7. As
for the Major Proportion, as previous to the

Proof of that, let it be obferved, That by the

Oracles of God, we are to understand chiefly tnd
primarily, the Word of God, whether only as

written or preached: 1 Pet. 4. 10. Tho we ex-

clude not any other Means whereby God com-
municates his Will unto Men : Yet, I fay, the

Word of God is chiefly and primarily intended.

Now that the Jews had the Word of God com-
mitted unto, and entrulled with them, asunder,
or by virtue of the Covenant ofGrace, is evident >

becaufe the Vouchfafement of this Eriyiledg, as

neceflarily implied and included in thofe Promi-
(es, that do undeniably appertain, and muli be
referred to the Covenant of Grace : As for In-

flancc
3
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fiance, that Promife in Dwr.30.tf. where the

Sd p omifeth to circuncifetbeir Hearts. That

that Ptomife is to be referred to the Covenant of

Grace, will not, I fuppofe, be denied. Now in

the Promife the outward Means, whic .are enu-

nently the Word of God, whereby God doth in

an ordinary Way, erTed the Good prom.fed, .s

included and implied. See my Effay, p. 85.

Art. 4- If the Jewifh Church were a Spiritual,

and not a Carnal, or a mere Typical Church, then

the Covenant it was built upon, or the being un-

der, or taking hold of which gave a Member-

(hip, or a Right of Memberftnp in it, was the

Covenant of Grace: but the former is true,

therefore the latter. The Consequent in he

Major Propofition needs no Proof: and fo he

Minor, that the Jewilh Church wwaSpintua,

and not a mere Carnal or Typ.cal Church, is evi-

dent thefe three ways : Only Khallpremifethis

that it is readily granted, that tnat Church, at

kail in moft Ages, was too carnal i many or them

were wholly Strangers to Regeneration and true

Piety i and the major part, even of thole that

were truly Godly, yet had but a lower meafure

of Grace : they had Spiritual Life, but it was m
a lower degree, and fo in a fenfe, may-fee faid to

have been a Carnal Church, that is, comparatively

they were fo.
.
, . .

Thus the Church at Corinth is faid to be earn"!,

iCor. ?.3,4- So much (hall be readily granted i

but that that Church by Divine Confiitution, was

to be, and anfwerably at thafirft Plantation of it

was, a truly Spiritual Churchv that is, aChurcft

confitting of fuch as were truly Godly, according

K 4 *9
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to the Meafure of Grace then given. See for this
my Anfwer to Mr. Darner's p. 102, 103. And
after, throughout all Ages, there were fo many
among them true Saints, as that that Church
IP general, might he denominated a Spiritual
Church, in the fame fenfe in which the Church
at Corinth, or any other New-Teftament-Church
may be fo called ; apd this, I fay, is evident thefc
tpree ways.

Firtf,
3

Tis evident from the Relation confiitu-
ted between God and it, as a collective Body : as
forlnftance,

1. He was a Father to it, and it his Child-
Sometimes it is called his Son: fo Jet. 31. p.
H;/. 11. 1. Sometimes his Paughter, fo in Pfal.
45.1a

2, God was a Husband to that Church, and it

( as collectively cqnfidered ) his Spoufe. Jer. 3 1.

32. Hence the Entrance or Renovation of the
Covenant between God and that Church, is called
her Efpoufals. Now, can it be fuppofed, that
God would take a mere Carnal Church, that is,

aCompany f ungodly and unholy Perfons, into
fuch nigh Relation to himfelf ?

2dly.What we aifirnys evident, from the fpecial
Love that God bare unto that Church. She is
ca led bli Beloved, Ifa. 5. 1. Jcr. n. 15. the dearly
Beloveaofhis Soul, Jer. 12.7. So how many Ti-
tles doth our Lofd Chrifr give {lis Church, in the
Book of Canticles, from which that Church cannot
be excluded? importing the fpecialty, yea the
/trength of his Love to it i 'tis needlefs to menti-
on them. Now, would an infinitely holy God
bear fuch a Love to an, unholy and ungodly A flo-
tation ofMen >

3dIy . (Tq
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$dly. (To add no more.) It is evident from the

co.nftant Pefign of all the Prophets, to bring up

that Church to the Power of Godlinefs in cafe of

their Degeneracy therefrom. But not to enlarge,

at prefent, I (hall only add, that it feems to me
to argue very low and carnal Conceptions of

God and Jefus jChrift, to talk of his Church as

being for many Generations a meer carnal

Church.

As a Clofe of this, we may remark how greatly

Mr. C is miftaken in his Hiflorical Account of

God's federal Tranfadrions with Abraham. In

brief, the Hiitory lies plainly thus. When Abra-

ham was in Vr of the Cbaldeesfetvwg other Gods,

fas Jojhua fpeaks) God ofhis own free Grace,in a

purfuance of his eternal Purpofes concerning him,

appears to him, and calls him out of his own
Country, to go into a Land that he would fhew

him 5 and for his Encouragement fo to do, makes
thofe Promifes, Gen. 12.2, 3. whereby he pre-

pares the Way to, but doth not then enter his

Covenant with him : Hereupon Itrab^ Abraham's

Father, takes Abraham, and Lot his Grandchild

by Haran, and they with Abrahams Wife go into

Canaan, in order to their pailing on unto that

Land God had called Abraham unto : Here they

ftay for fome conilderable Time, how long we
cannot determine : But there Ttrah,Ahrabam

>

s Fa-

ther,dies : after which Abraham and Lot (whether

upon a new Call or no, is not certain) come into

Canaan^ and immediately upon their coming into

that Land, the Lord appears to Abraham, and
tells him expreily, that was the Land he had pro-

mifed to (hew him : Thus in Gen. 12.6* About
sine
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nine or ten Years after this, the Lord appears to

him again, and fettles this Land upon his Poste-

rity by Covenant, yet not to be poilefTed by them

till the fourth Generation : fo in Gen. 15. latter

end. Whether this Covenant was the fame with

that after eftablifhed (as fome think) I (hall not

'determine: But about fifteen Years after this,

when Abraham was ninety and nine Years old, the

Lord appears to him again, and both conftitutes

him the Father of the Faithful, and thereupon

changes his Name from Abram to Abraham, and

now as the Father of the Faithful, as well as of a

natural Seed, eftablifheth the Covenant of Grace

with him and his Seed in their Generations, and

ordains an outward Token,which he and his Seed

were to keep in their Generations. And then

laitly, about fix and twenty Years after this, the

Lord appears to Abraham again, and as before he

had confirmed this Covenant in Chrift more im-

plicitely, fo now more exprefly, In thy Seed

(meaning principally Jefus Chrift) /hall all the Fa-

milies ofthe Earth be bUffed, Gen. 22. 18. And

this was the laft time that wc read of, that God

dealt with Abraham in a way of federal Tranfufri-

ons. This being noted, I return and come to

the third Propfition.

?rop. 3. That under that Term [Seed] in the

Promife, Abraham's natural Seed, (namely thofe

proceeding immediately from his own Loins)

were included and primarily intended. This I

need not infift upon, having fufficiently proved

it formerly. See Infant Baptifm from Heaven,

BooJ^ upag. ip.to32. Neither doth Mr. C. ablo-

iuteiy deny it > in his 1 20 pag. faith he, We exclude

not
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not the immediate Seed, meaning of Abraham:

oniy hediifentsfrommein this (which alfo fome

?£do-Baptijls do )) he thinks only Ifaac was in-

tended, but that IJhmael and Abraham's other

Children by Ketnrah were excluded.

Anfw. But be it To, I fee not how either the

Caufe ofAmi p&do Baptifm is much advantaged,

nor the CdLufeofFtdo-Baptifm prejudiced,therebyi

unlefs it could be proved therefrom that this Cove-

nant was the eld Covenant,and not the Covenant

of Grace i which I (hall not fo much as fuppofe

that Mr. C. deiigns : Certainly to any confidering

Man it rather proves the quite contrary. But

(faith Mr. CO VP* mak$ a Believer
9
! Intereft in this

Covenant, of larger Extent than ever Abraham xw,
feeing (as he fuppofes) only Ifaac was a joint Confe-

derate with Abraham > but we makg all the Seed of

Believers Confederate with their Parents. Thus p. 131.

To which I anfwer : Suppoimg it mould be

granted, (which yet I am far from doing >) that

only Ifaac was included with Abraham in this

Covenant, that would not at all weaken the claim

we ground upon the Extent of this Covenant, to

the CovenanMntereii of all the Seed of Believers :

and the Reafon is obvious, viz> Becaufe the Pro-

mife runs in indefinite Terms, which are equivo-

lent to univerfal i I will be a God to thee and thy

Seed in their Generations. Now fuppofing we are

to underfiand that Phrafe, in their Generations, as

extending the Covenant to, and taking in the

natural Seed ofAbraham's Seed, viz. Believers >

(as I have elfewhere proved that we are to do,and
of which more immediately.^ Hence tho God,
who knew his own Eternal Decrees, mould have

for
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for fome fpecial Reafons, by exprefs Revelation

excluded all Abraham's immediate Children, ex-

cepting Ifaac, from an Intereft in the Promifes,

and done the like alfo in refpeft of Ifaac's ChiU

dren > yet after when no fuchexcluflon was made

by any immediate Revelation from God, the

Promife was and is to be underftood in the full

Latitude in which it is expreit, and anfweiably it

fo was underftood in all fucceeding Generations.

God may exclude whom he will from his Promife$

by immediate Revelation, but when no fuch Re-

velation is made, 'we are to interpret the Pro-

mife and Practice thereupon, according to the

true and proper Sence ofthe Terms it is expreffed

in. But

2. I abfoiutely deny that God did then exclude

either Ifbrnael, or any other of Abraham's imme-

diate Children* and affirm on the other hand that

they were all (one as well as another) included

and intended in that Term Seed, And this I have

(as I conceive) undeniably proved in the place

before referred unto. It is true, Mr.C.hathfeen

meet to call thofe Arguments Conje&ures. To
which I (hall only fay, if he fees meet to engage

any further in this Controverfy, will he but (hew

their invalidity, let them then bear that- Denomi-

nation i till then I (hall prefume to call them ir-

refragable Arguments.

But let us fee, what ground Mr. C. has to fup-

pofe the Promifes were limited to Ifaac > and it

is this : their Extent (faith he) wm refrained by

the exprefs Caution ofGod bimfelfi referring us to

Gen. 17. ip, 20,21. with Gen. 21.12,

To
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To this I anfwer, That the one or the other of
thefe Scriptures, are far from retraining the Pro-

mifes at the firtt making of them to Ifaac alone ;

See Infant Baptifmfrom Heaven, Bool^i.p. 37. The
Lord doth not fay that he had eftablifhed his Co-
venant only with Ifaac, indeed Ifaac was not then
born : nor doth he fay, that when he promifed to

be a God to Abraham and his Seed, he only in-

tended Ifaac > but he fpeaks with reference to the

Time future : I will ejhblifh my Covenant n>itb bim
("fpeaking of7/^*0 for an everlajiing Covenant : So,
In \hzctby Seedfhall be called. The plain mean-
ing is, that this Covenant fhould be, and we may
add, fhould only be, continued in lfaac's Line,
who was made fubordinately a Father ofthe Faith-
ful with Abraham : And as thefe

Texts will bear this Sence, fo the Vid. Rivet.

Arguments referred unto, do evi- Vitab. Ca!v-.

dently prove they mutt be fo un- in Ice.

derftoodi And therefore till thofe

Arguments are better anfwered, than by an in-
ilpid Infinuation, that they are but Conjectures i

I (hall furceafe any further reply, and conclude,
that altho the Covenant was continued only in
J/WsLine, yet at the firft EftabJifhment of if, it

did include z\\ Abraham's natural Sccd^ immedi-
ately proceeding from him : And proceed to the
lait Propofition, which is this:

Prop. 4. That this Covenant,with the Promi-
ses of it, confidered definitely, did extend to,and
include only Abraham's immediate Seed. The
meaning of this Propofition is this, that as this

Covenant did only confHtute an actual Covenant-
Relation between God and Abraham, and his

Chil.
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Children immediately defending from him, with

filch others as were 10 incorp rated into his Fami-

ly, as that they were properly his own,and he had

a full Right and Power todifpofe of them as his

own: So the Promifes of it did only appertain to

them fo, as that they feverally and particularly

confidered, had a prefent adual Right to, and

could make for themfelves a particular Claim to

the Good promifed.

I eafily grant, that the Promifes of this Cove-

nant had a more general refped to Abraham's na-

tural Seed in after-Generations » but I fay, it did

not constitute an actual Covenant-Relation be-

tween God and any of them in particular, beyond

tho'fe immediately defcended from him, fo as

they, merely as his Seed, had a prefent actual

Right to the Good contained in the Promifes of

it. This I have proved by fix Arguments: See

Infant Baptifm plainly proved, pag. 19. to the 2 £.

But Mr. Cox over-looking all thofe Arguments*

and thereby leaving his Reader at an uncertainty,

whether they are demonftrative or no, hath

alTerted the quite contrary > Co fag. 11 7- His

Words are : The immediate and remote Seed of

that Line, to which the Promifes of the Covenant of

Circumcifion did belong, were asfully included, and

interejhd in them as the immediate Seed. Yet whe-

ther he do differ from me fo much as his Words

feem to import, to me is utterly uncertain. His

Words fcem plainly to aiTert, That the Promifes

of the Covenant did equally and alike appertain to

all Abraham's natural Pofterity, defcended in

the Line of Ifaac and Jacob, and that when adult,

as well as while in their Infancy, as they did to

his
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his Seed immediately defcended from his own
Loins : And yet elfewhere he feemeth to hold,

that this Covenant was a conditional Covenant \

Which if fo, it is impoiTible the Promifes of it

mould appertain to any of Abraham's natural

Poikrity, beyond their pure Infant-State, mere-

ly as his Seed. So that how far Mr. C. agrees,

and how far he differs from me, I cannot pofi-

tively determine > and therefore fhall only fay in

the general, in cafe he thinks all the mediate and
remote Seed ofAbrabam^zud that when grown up,

as well asduring their Infant-State,where as fully

included and interefted in the Promifes of this

Covenant, as his immediate Seed were, I (hall

refer him to the Arguments already offered to

prove the contrary > judging it utterly unnecef-

fary to add any more, till thofe are fatisfadrorily

anfwered. But if he thinks it was only during

their Infant-ilate, that they were as fully inclu-

ded and interefted in the Promifes as Ifaac was,

I would over and above thofe Arguments, defire

him ferioufly to confider, to what end or purpole

that Covenant, fuppofe it were ( as he fancies ic

was ) the Old Covenant, (hould be extended, {o

as to include all, yea, or any of' Abraham*s re-

mote Pofterity. Alas! What was the Good or

Benefit they enjoyed thereby? efpedally fuch as

died in their Infancy, or were born in any For-

reign Land. I judg he will not be able to aftign

any fuch Good or Benefit, as that himfelf will

think God would lay in all his Divine Perfections

as Pledges, that the Promifes of it (hould not
fail on his parr. But however, let us fee what he
hath faid in Confirmation of this his AiTenion :

And thus, 1. He
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i. He thinks the Truth of it fufficiently ap-

pears in the exprefs Terms of the Promifes i (o

in the Page laft cited. Yea, he thinks, and is

bold to fay, that in fpecial this Phrafe, Thy Seed

in their Generations, will admit no other Senle.

To which I (hall fay, He knows there is another

Seofe given of that Phrafe, which he hath not

made any Attempt to difprove, nor (hew why rt

may not be admitted,as well as this himfclt gives*

yea, he knows that it is by feveral Arguments

proved, that it cannot poffibly admit of the Senle

now given of it by him. And therefore, inftead

ofany other Anfwer to this, I (hall only fay, That

fuch Confidence without any Ground ( as tar

as yet appears ) to me is unaccountable, cut,

2. He attempts to prove his Aifertion by

thisReafon,w*. Becaufe the immediate Seed ot

thofe Ifraelites that fell in the Wildernefs, under

the Difpleafure of God, were made to inherit the

LandofC*»*w, by virtue of this Covenant With

Abraham, who otherwife could never have en-

joyed it by virtue of the Stedfaftnefs of their im-

mediate Parents in the Covenant. To which I

fay three things :
,

i. Should I deny that there Were any fuch

Infants, whofe Parents, at leaft both of them, tell

in the Wildernefs, who were made to inherit me

Land of Canaan: He would, I judg, find it a

hard Task, to prove that thefe were any inch*

and then this Reafon immediately falls to the

Ground. ,

2. Suppofe there were any fuch Infants
;

as he

fpeaks oti yet it's unimaginable that
A

they ftiould

be left to the wide World, and (hould not be ta-

ken'
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taken up, and incorporated into fome other Fa-

mily. But,

3. Suppofe we fhould grant they were not in-

corporared into any other Family, but were car-

ried into Canaan by fome body, whofe Children

cither as defcended from, or adopted by them,

they could not be accounted to be, yet they

might have a Right to the Land of Canaan

by virtue of their own immediate Parents ln-

terefts, though not Stedfafmels in the Cove-

nant.

I fuppofe Mr. Cox will not imagin that all that

fell in the Wildernefs under the Difpleafure of

God, did forfeit their Covenant-ftate. So that

it muft be faid, that this js a very feeble, yea,

reafonlefs Reafon, to prove* that Abraham's Co*

venant did extend to, and include his remote as

well as his immediate Seed.

3. Mr. Coxt hath one Reafon more, viz.

Becaufe when the Ifiaeliie> fell into grofs

Idolatry, yet God claims an Intereft in their Chil*

dren J which he fuppofes muft needs be by vir-

tue of this Covenant made with Abrahams be*

caufe he thinks it will not be denied, but grofs

Idolatry was a manifeft Breach of the Covenant s

fo fag, 118. To which I anfwer, That tho it

be not denied that grofs Idolatry is a manifeft

Breach of the Covenant, yet all grofs Idolatry

doth not immediately dhTolve the Covenant*

Relation between God and his People. Adul-

tery and Murder are as manifeft Breaches of the

Covenant as Idolatry, and yet David's Sins of

that nature, did not diflblve the Covenant-Rela-

tion betwen God and him. God always doth,

JL but
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but in thofe times more efpecially, did bear with

his People for a while in their Sins, tho very

grofs, uting the means to bring them to Repen-

tance '•> and that was the Cafe of the People of

Ifrael at the time referred unto by Mr. Cox. God
was then dealing with them by his Prophets to

bring them to Repentance, and defigned to try

another Means, viz. by delivering them into the,

hands of the Babylonians •> which did effectually

reduce them from that Sin i fo that notwith-

ftanding their Idolatry, God did yet own them

for his Covenant-People ; and anfwerably might

and did claim an Intereft in their Children, not

by virtue of their Relation to Abraham, but as the

Children of the Covenant, tho greatly degene-

rate Parents. But now after, when through Un-

belief, their Covenant-Relation was diffolved,

God caft offboth Parents and Children.

As for what is added out of the Apochrypha

in Confirmation of this Reafon, its lnfignifican-

cy excufes from any Confederation of k.

He needed not to have (hewn us the

Senfe of the Jews, concerning the Covenant-

Intereft of Parents or Children, out of the Apo-

chrypha, the Holy Scriptures fully declare and

confute their grofs Miftakes about it. But the

Frivoloufnefs of our Author's Reafons being de-

tected, I (hall at leaft ( till the Invalidity of the

Arguments I have urged be mown, which I ex-

pect ad Gracas Calendas ) conclude, that what-

ever the Senfe of the Jews, or any others that

efpoufe their Defence, was or is > yet indeed that

Covenant eftabhfhed with Abraham and his Seed

in their Generations, did (as the Pomifes of it

arc
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ire to be underftood definitely ) only reach to>

and include Abraham's immediate Seed \ and

(hall add, that in the fameLatitude
5
and with the

fome Limitations, it hath always been, and full

is, continued to his Spiritual Seed \ 'tis entered

with them, and their Natural Seed immediately

proceeding from their own Loinsi yet not as tho

they were coordinate Parents of the Faithful with

Abraham, but as Abraham's Seed have Abraham's

Bleffing come upon them through Jefus Chrift.

I have only one more Paragraph in Mr. Cox's

Difcourfe to reflect upon,and that is in his/^g.85.

where he deduces this Corollary from what he

faid concerning that Tranfa&ion of God with

Abraham, recorded, Getf.12.2,3. wherein he fan-

cies the Covenant of Grace was entered with him.

Now tho having before proved, that no Co-

venant, and confequently not the Covenant of

Grace, was then entred with him, his Corolla-

ries can be look'd upon but as meer Impertinen-

cies i yet becaufe what I have elfewhere affirmed

is concerned in what he there faith, I (hall

briefly reflect upon that Paragraph \ And he thus

expreffes himfelf, 'that the proper Heirs of this

Bleffing of Abraham, have a Right not only in fome^

but in all the Promifes of the New-Covenant * and

that not in a limited Senfe, and as fufpended on un-

certain Conditions, but in a full Senfe, &c Now
to this I (hall only fay, that as the Inference is

impertinent, fo the things inferred feem to be

very unfound, and of a dangerous Confequence

to the Souls of Men. I fay they feem to be

fo, becaufe I know not how he will interpret

thofe two Expreffions ', A Right in all the Pro-

L 2 mife %
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mifes of the New Covenant, and fufpended on un-

certain Conditions. And therefore (hall only

deflreMr. Cox to review, and ferioufly confi-

der, whether what he here fays be confident

with Truth, or with what himfelf hath elfe-

where affirmed, in particular, in his 5*6 h fo 142,

143,144 Pages > and (hall go on. And Mr. C.

having added fomewhat in Confirmation of this

Inference, he adds the Limitation therefore of a

New Covenant-Intereft, to the Grant ofan ex-

ternal and temporary Priviledg, only I conceive

it to be utterly incontinent with the Promifesof

the Covenant it felf i citing, lfi*> 54* *3- and

29.21. Jer. 31. 35,34- E*4 3 6 - 26y
2 7- with

Hek 8. In this Mr. Cox and I differ, not as to

the thing it felf '> tho I conceive fuch a Limita-

tion of a New-Covenant-Intereft, as he fpeaks

of, is no way incontinent with thofe Promifes.

But to come to that wherein I am peculiarly

concerned > and thus he adds* Neither will thefi

Texts admit of another Notion of late infilled on, for

the Commendaton of P£do'Baptifm. Here I fup-

pofe Mr. Cox hath a direcl: refpeft unto me i and

therefore it's neceiTary that I mould briefly take

notice of what he hath faid. And this I would in

palTage remark how far Mr. C. will extend that

Expreffion [of late] I know not > but if he

thinks this is a new Notion farted by me, it

argues him to be but little acquainted with this

Controverfv. But for the Notion it felf, and

that is, That the Infant-Seed of Believers have

all of them a certain and definite Interett in the

Covenant of Grace, by virtue of which, they are

compleatly juRified before God from the Guilt

of
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of Original Sin, both Origans & Ortginatum >

and yet not having their Natures renewed, they

may after fall away. This Mr. Cox thinks in-

confiftent with thofe Texts before mentioned s

but whether it be fo or no, I (hall refer him, with

all others,to what 1 have written once and again,

to (hew its confiftency with them. Only let it b«

obferved, that I fay not they are compleatly jufii-

fied befcfre God, only I fay they are difcharged

or freed from the Guilt of Original Sin, and that

as the neceffary refultofthe change of their States.

See Jnfant-Baptifm from Heaven, p. 46. to 53. So

again, f.
208. to2i3i See alfo my EJfay, p. 8p,

and fo on. And having fpoken fo much to this

already, I (hall add no more at prefent.
.

2. Mr. C. thinks this Notion is inconfifient

with the Analogy of Faith. So fag. 86. To
which I would fay,That Men wedded to an Opi-

nion, are apt to conceit that inconfifient with the

Analogy of Faith, which only oppofes their own

private Opinion, poiTibly by them filled Faith*

and fo is only inconfifient with the Analogy of

their Faith. Sure Mr. C. cannot but know that

many great Divines, who fufficiently understood

the Faith of the Gofpel, judg this Notion is no

way inconfifient with that Faith. But,

2. 1 would rather fay, The great Qneftionis,

Whether the Covenant ofGrace do indeed extend

to, and include the Infants of believing Parents

:

And that it doth, as I conceive, I may fay is fully

and fas to allunbyafled and unprejudiced Perfonsj

fatisfa&orily proved : That that Covenant, Gen.

17. is the Covenant of Grace, I judg,is,if not be-

fore, yet now convincingly demonfirated. Now
Mr.
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Mr. C. grants that Ifaac was included in this Co-
venant > and I fuppofe he will grant he was (b,

meerly of Abraham's natural Seed.

Hence it will undeniably follow, that the na*
tural Seed of Believers, and that as fuch, may
have, and have had an Intereft in the Covenant
ofGrace > and then fome Good mud be afligned

them, by virtue ofthat their Intereft therein.

Hence I would defire one of thefe two Things
of Mr. C.

1. That in cafe he perfift in his Opinion, and
denies this to be the Covenant of Grace, and
thereupon denies Infants to have any Intereft in

that Covenant, that then in cafe he fend forth a-

uother Impreffion of his Book, or think meet »to

engage any further in this Controverfy, he will

not fail to give us a clear and ingenuous account of
his Judgment, relating to the future State of In-

fants dying in their Infancy, efpecially the Infants

ofBelievers > and in cafe he judg any of them to

find Mercy at the Hands ofGod how they come
fo to do.

2. That in cafe he acknowledged* this Cove-

nant to be the Covenant of Grace, that then he

will give us his Thoughts about the Good and

Benefit that the Infant Seed of Believers have by

their Covenant- Intereft> as in cafe this be the Co-
venant of Grace, a Covenant-Intereft fome fuch

muft neceffarily have.

And this I (ball fay, if he can aflign them any

confiderable Benefit in a way more confident with

the Analogy of Faith than I have done i I am not

fo fond of this Notion, but I can relinquifh it : if

he
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he cannot, the.11 his utere mecum. But let us briefly

fee, what he hath faid to prove the inconfiftency

of this Notion with the Analogy of Faith, And
thus he proceeds: having fuppofed that it muft be

granted, as it readily (hall, that either the flain of

Original Sin in thefi Infants is purged when their

Guilt is pardoned, or it U not. The former he

knows I affirm not, and therefore he proceeds to

the latter, and faith, If he faith their Guilt it par-

doned,hut their Natures not renewed, nor the power of

Original Concupijcenct deflroyed, fo as Sin Jhall not

have Dominion over them i To which I anfwer,

Mr. 6'. knows well enough what I have faid, I

fay, they are difcharged from the Guilt and con-

demning Power of Original Sin, but have not

their Natures at prefent renewed. But then, faith

he, it will be replyed, 'that then notwithftanding

theirfuppofed Pardon, they remain an unclean Things

and fo uncapable of Admijfion into the Kingdom of

Glory : Which is readily granted. And 1 fuppoie,

Mr. C. will not deny, but that Believers have fo

much of Original Corruption inherent in them,as

to render them,as fo depraved and corrupted,unca-

pable of Ad million into the Kingdom of Glory.

And why may not God purge Infants from the

whole Mafs of Original Pollution at their very re-

ception into Glory, as well as purge Believers of

the remainders of that Pollution in them at theirs?

But he proceeds : But the Truth is, none are at any

timejujlified before God, but fuch as Chrift hath loved

and wafh'dfrom their Sins in his own Blood, and none

are wajhed by him, but thofe that are in him as theft'

cond Adam : Which is again granted. But then,

faith he, None can have Vnion with him but by the

indwtl-
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indrvellingof bit Spirit. This I deny, anddefireto

fee it proved. There is a Political, as well as a

Phyfical Union with Chrift. The former is made

by the Covenant : The latter by the indwelling

of the Spirit* See my EJfay, fag. 65, 66. Till

what is there faid be fubftantially confuted, and

the contrary proved, viz* 'that none have any Vnion

mtb Cbrijl, but tbofe who have the Spirit dwelling in

them: I (hall conclude, that the Benefits afore

mentioned are affignable to the Infant-Seed of

Believers, in a full confiftency with the Analogy

of the Faith of the Gofpel. As to what Mr. Cox

adds, I mail defire that he will explain, what he

meanethby the Spirit ofGod's applying the Blood

of Chria for the remiffion of Sin, and prove what

he there affirms, and I hope he will find me no

way tenacious ofDeceit. But having difpatched

what I mainly intended, and Mr. C. proceeding in

his two Jaft Chapters upon a Suppofition, that

the Covenant under debate is the old Covenant,

and that it did run in the extent pleaded for by

him,thegroundlefnefsof both which Suppofitions

being very apparent, they need no further Con-

sideration.

F IN l &
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The Right Method for the

proving of I n f a n t-B a p-

tism> &>c.

THAT Sacred Adagy delivered to us by
the Wife Man, Prov. 17. 14. is fadly

verified, not only in Temporal, but

in Religious Contentions. Contenti-

ons once begun, be the Objedl or Subject Matter

what it will, are feldom foon compofed or fup-

prelTed, but often grow to greater Violence, and
in refpect of thofe that are religious, unfuppref-

fible, unlefs by the interpofal of a Divine Hand.

One Reafon whereof is, becaufe the Parties li-

tigant,a& under the Inforcement of Confcience,

either regularly, guided by Divine Light,

ormifguided by fome Miftake the Underftand-

ing lies under. 'Tis the unqueftionable Duty
of all Chriftians, efpecially the Minifters of the

Gofpel, who are Chrift's Stewards, intrufted

with the Prefervation as well as Difpenfatioa

of his Truth to the World, to contend for

it as well as preach it, fee Jude 3. Now the

litigant Parties on both Hands fuppofe, at

leaft pretend, they are his Truths they contend

for. Neither are all Contentions of this liind

abfolutely reproveable *, the Sin ufually is rather

in the manner of Management, than in the

A 2 Conr-
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Contentions themfelves, as absolutely confi-

dered Ml Truths ( as mull be granted on all

Hands) are not revealed fo evidently in the

Scriptures, as to admit of no Debate about

them. Now till Men difcern what is Truth, it

may be ufeful, yea a Duty, to contend for what

atprefent they apprehend to be fo. Yet.this

muflbefaid, that it is Matter of much Admi-

ration, as well as great Lamentation, that atter

a long ventilation of difputable Doftnnes and

Praftices, all fincere and intelligent Chriftians,

who have received any meafureof that Unction

from the Holy One, whereby the Laws of God

are put into their Minds, and written in their

Hearts ; that is, an inward Principle and Difpo-

fition is wrought in them, inclining them to a

ready compliance with, and fubmiffion to the

whole revealed Will of God, mould not dif-

cern on which fide Truth lies, fo as to coalelce

in the fame Judgment and Prance. =hall we

impute it to an Obfcurity ,n Divine Revelai-

ons? That would be a Refleftion upon the

Knowkdg, Wifdom, or Faithfulnefs of our

Lord Chrifl, in whom, as the Apoftle tells us,

are hid all the Treafures of Wifdom and Knowkdg ,

and who, as the fame Apoftle afiures us, hath

been faithful in all hit Houfe; the- Fault there-

foremuft lie on the part of Chriftians them-

Selves. For inflance, That the Doftnne and

Practice of Infant-Baptifm have been of along

time controverted in the Church, is known to

all. Now whence it fhould be that this Contro-

verfy is not come to an Iflue, .considering what

hath been faid on the one and the other Pait,
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but frefh Contentions fhould arife, may juftly

require the mod fedate and ferious Enquiry

;

but I fhall not at prefent enlarge upon it. Two
things I would only fay *,

Firft, That on the Part of thofe that bave

pleaded the Caufe of Pasdobaptifm, I cannot

but conclude, that many Miftakes they have

lain under, both about the Tenour of the Co-

venant, on which they have duly founded their

Pleas, and about the Benefits accruing to Infants

by their Covenant, Intereft, and Baptifm, did

at the firft in a great meafure give Rife to this

Controverfy, and have contributed not a little

to the long continuance of it. Had the true

Tenour of Abrahams Covenant been clearly

difcovered,aOerted and eftablilhed by Scripture-

Light, and the full Good and Benefit accruing

to Infants from their Intereft therein, and their

Baptifm, as the prefent Token of it, allowed

to them in a confiftency with all the Truths of

the Gofpel, I cannot but think that this Con-
troverfy had been, if not wholly obviated, yet

quickly fupprefied an*ong all fincere and intel-

ligent Christians. To me 'tis paft doubt that

Miftakes on the part of P^dobaptifts, have

greatly promoted the Caufe of Antipsdobap-

tifm : this fufficiently appears by fome late

Tradts by the Men of that Perfwafion.

Secondly, On the part of the Antipxdobap-

tifts, I fhall only fay, that I do heartily wiih,

that if the Lord had feen it meet, there had

been a more equal Dividend, that thofe among
them that are Men of greater Parts and Abili-

ties, had a greater (hare with their Brethren of
A 3 lower
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lower Parts and Abilities, in their Sincerity,

Simplicity, and Love unto Truth, and thofe

weaker Ones had a greater fhare with their

Brethren in thofe Parts and Abilities they have

attained to. Some feem fufficiently furnifhed

with Abilities for the finding out, at leaft dis-

cerning Truth when fet before them, and yet

by one Means or another comply not with it,

but on the other hand do oppofe it : Others

have fufficient Sincerity and Love to Truth, to

ingage them to a compliance with it when dif-

cerned, but have not fuch acutenefs of Under-

ftanding, nor folidity of Judgment, as is necef-

-faryforthe finding out or difcerning a Truth

that lies at all below the very Surface of the

Scriptures. I fhall therefore, that I may re-

duce this Controverfy into as narrow a com-

pafs, and thereby lay the whole of it within

the view of the fhorteft and narrowenVflghted,

as poiTIbly I may *, and alfo obviate all unne-

ceflary Digladiations or Impertinences on the

one Hand or the other, prefent, as it were, in a

Jhort Scheme, the Method 1 have proceeded in,.

in the Pleas 1 have made on behalf of the Co-

venant-Intereft and Baptifm of the Infant-

Seed of Believers, and in which 1 judgit abfo-

lutely neceflary, that whoever will fucceftfully

plead the fame Caufe, do proceed. And thus

in the general I have laid the Foundation to

the Pleas I have made in that Covenant entered

with Jbraham7 recorded in Gen. 17. 7. For

though there be much in the New Teftament

ftrongly perfwading that it is the Mind and Will

of our Lord Cfarilt, that the Infant-Seed of his

People
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People fhould be by Baptifm folemnly dedicated

to him, as joint Confederates with their Pa-

rents, yet it muft be granted that his Mind and

Will is not fo fully and clearly revealed there-

in, as to admit of no Debates about it. Will

we have full Satisfaction about the Mind and

Will of our Lord Chrifl:, with reference to

this Practice, we mult enter at the Revelations

he hath made thereof, in the firft eftablifhment

of tfcat Covenant with Abraham.

Yet let me add, that I fuppofe there is a

Miftakeinthe Recommenders of a late Trad,

patting under the Name of Mr. Philip Gary to

the World, when they fay that fome of the

Paedobaptifts themfelves do confefs, that Argu-

ments taken from the Baptizing of whole Fami-

lies, from Chrift's blefling little Children, and

from 1 Cor. 7. t 4. have no weight in them. I

remember not that any have confelTed fo much,

lamfurethey had no Reafon foto do. We
only fay, that thofeand the like Scriptures, as

taken abftradtly by themfelves, do not make

fuch a full, clear, and convincing difcovery of

the Mind of our Lord Chrifl; in this Matter, as

to fet this Practice above ail rational Doubts.

There is undoubtedly much, yea very much

Weight in them, efpecially when added as a

farther Confirmation of what is pleaded from

this Covenant : and let any Baptifts pretend

what they will, they never have, nor will be

able to anfwer fome of thofe Arguments Mr.

Baxter hath urged from that 1 Cor, 7. 14. But

this I was faying in order to a full Eftablifhment

of this Practice, 'tis abfolutely neceflary that a

A 4 Foundation
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Foundation be laid where I have laid it, viz.

in the fore-mentioned Covenant. But more
particularly that this Foundation may be furely

laid, as 1 have done, fo all others ingaging
in the fame Caufe, muft do thefe five things.

(i.) It muft be folidly proved, that this Co-
venant is not the Old Covenant which the
Apoftle tells is done away, but that it is the
Covenant of Grace, that very Covenant under
which Believers ftill are. And I fear not facing
under the Cenfure of over-Confidence in the
Minds or Judgments of judicious and unbiaffed

Perfons, if I fay this is fully done already. See
among others my Anfwer to Mr. Cox> p. 95,
to the 1 3 p. with the places there referred un-
to, where I have demonftrated thefe three
Pofitions.

1. That God in thofe Tranfadtions with
Abraham^ recorded Gen. 12. at the beginning,

did not make or eftablifli the Covenant of Grace
with him : My meaning is, he did not then
compleat the Covenant of Grace with him.
This I grant, that God did then begin to deal
with Abraham with reference to his eftablifhing

his Covenant with him ; did as it were draw
the firft Lines of that Covenent he intended
afterwards

^
in a more formal exprefs manner

to enter with him. Hence the Apoftle Teter^

telling the Jews that they were the Children
of the Covenant, cites one Promife then macte
to Abraham^ A<fts3. 26

\

2- That the Covenant recorded in Gen. 17.

7. is not the Old Covenant, nor had any re-

ference or relation thereunto.

3. That
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3. That that Covenant is the Covenant of

Grace, the fame which Believers are ftill .under.

And would our Oppofers fatisfy the World

in their Judgments and Practice, they ought

to return fclid and fatisfactory Anfwers to

thofe Arguments pleaded in Confirmation of

each of thofe Pofuions ; their Silence wherein

renders all their Difcourfes utterly infignificant

in the Judgment of all Men of a competent

Underitanding. Alas 1 can they think a loofe

Difcourfe, however filled up with Scripture-

Quotations, can be of any ufe to fuch Perfons,

fo long as thofe i\rguments remain unanfwered ?

And it feems ftrange to me that Men of any

Judgment, Gravity or Confcience mould re-

commend to the World any Difcourfes fo ex-

ecutively defective in that regard, in the Ma-
nagement of the Caufe they plead. It being

evinced and demon ftrated paft all rational Con-

tradiction, that this Covenant is not the Old

Covenant, faid to be done away, but the Co-

venant of Grace. The moft copious Harangue

of Words, how many Scriptures foever are

alledged therein, figrririeth nothing, fave only

to Ihew how tenacious Men are of Error \ and

how they will vvreft and pervert the Scriptures,

to confirm themfelves and others therein, when
once embraced by them.

But it may be fome will fay, There are two
Treatifes, the one of Mr. Gramham\ the other

of Mr. Philip Gary S, wherein there are feveral

irrefragable Arguments to prove the contrary,

viz.. That that Covenant is not the Covenant

of Grace. To that I anfwer, It is true, that

there
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there are fuch Books abroad -, but fo long as

thofe Arguments remain unanfwered, here is

only the oppafing of Arguments to Arguments,

and which are the molt v^lid and demonftra-

tive, poffibly Men of weaker Capacities are not

able to determine to the Satisfaction of their

own Confciences. Hence fuch Methods of Pro-

cedure ferve only to confirm thofe that are be-

fore refolved, and puzzle weak confciencious

Chriftians that are fincerely inquiring after

Truth. I mail only add, that the Arguments

I have laid down are unanfwerable, is undoubted

to me, the fure-footing they have in the Scrip-

tures of Truth allures me of that *, neither is

the Silence of our Adverfaries after their fo

long Prefentation to publick View, any fmall

Addition to that Aflurance. I fhall now try

whether thofe Arguments laid down by the

two fore-mentioned Authors be fo or no.

To begin firft with thofe laid down by

Mr. Grantham *, he attempts to prove two
things.

i. That Circumcifion was not a Gofpd-
Ordinance.

2. That that Covenant recorded Gen. 17.7.

is not a Covenant of Grace. For the

1. What he means by a Gofpel-Ordinance, is

to me difficult to determine •, and therefore I

lhall only declare what I mean by a Gofpel-

Ordinance *, and in brief, 1 mean an Ordinance

or Adt of Worfhip inftituted in the Covenant

fcf Grace, having an immediate and direcl:

. Refpeft
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Refpeft thereunto, for the Confirmation, ob-

taining or conveying the Good therein pro-

mifed. Now let us fee the ftrength of his Ar-

guments, and they are thefe three.

i. That which could profit no Man, except he

kept the whole Law, was no Gefpel-Ordinance : bat

Circumcision could profit no Man, except he kept the

whole Law, Ergo, &'c And he cites Rom. 2. 25.

for the Proof of his Minor Proportion.

Before I anfwer to either part of his Argu-

ment, I muft diftinguifh of thefe two Terms

\_Law and Keep~\. Thus by Law maybe meant

either the Moral Law, and that taken in a

Itrid and proper Senfe, as the Law or Cove-

nant of Works, the Sum of which the Holy

Ghoft reduces to a Do thu, and live. Or,

2. That Term Law may intend the whole

Revealed Will of God concerning Man's Duty •,

and then under this Term Law, we are to in-

clude both the Moral, Ceremonial, and Judicial

Law, and that in their utmoft Extent and La-

titude.

2. For that Term Keep, it may be meant

either of a perfect, finlefs keeping, fo as the

Perfons fo keeping the Law, lhall live therein,

according to that of the Apoftle, Gal. 3. 12.

Or,
2. It may be meant of a ilncere and upright

Keeping, fo as not willingly or wilfully to fail

in doing any thing required, or doing any

thing fobidden. Now if Mr. Grantham takes

thefe Terms in the firft Senfe, (which in cafe

he doth ) Law here can only refer to, or be ,

underftood of the Moral Law* and that as a

Law
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Law of Works \ feeing God never required of,

or expected from his People a perfect finlefs

Obedience to the Ceremonial Law, no, nor to

the Moral Law, as the Rule of that Obedience

he requires of his People. And then I deny

the Minor Propofition, and fay, thofe words of

the Apoflle prove it not *, and my Reafon is,

becaufe the Apoftle there fpeaks of the Law as

confidered under another Notion, and of ano-

ther manner of keeping than is intended by

Mr. Grantham. But,

2. If Mr. Grantham tinderftood thefe Terms

X^Law and Keeping] in the latter Senfe, then I

deny the Major Propofition, and affirm on the

other hand, that that ("take" it of Circumcifion

in particular) might be and was a Gofpel-

Ordinance, which yet would not profit Men
except they kept the whole Law, feeing it

might and did profit them who did fo keep the

Law. Thus the Apoflle affirms it did profit

them that kept the Law. What is here faid of

Circumcifion may be alike faid of Baptifm. It

profits not thofe that keep not the Law in the

latter Senfe before-mentioned ; but as for thofe

that do fo keep the Law, it doth profit them.

No Ordinance will profit any Men in cafe of

their failing in that Obedience indifpenfably

required in the Covenant they are under, which

is no Argument at all • that it is no Gofpel-

Ordinance. Gofpel-Ordinances will not profit

Men, as of themfelves, in cafe they are Hy-

pocrites, and do not walk up to that Prpfeflion

they make •, which is all that the Apoftle in-

* tends in that place.

2. His
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2. His fecond Argument is this, // Circm-

cifion bound Men to keep the whole Law, then tt

wL no Gofpel-Ordmance, &c. Before I return

an Anfwer to this Argument, I (hall premife,

that by Law in Gal. 5.3. which he cites to prove

his Ademption, we are (as I fuppofe
:

is granted

on all hands; to underftand the MofaicalLaw,

the Law given by Mofes at Mount Smm, and

that in the utmolt Latitude and Extent of

it. Now this Law may be confidered two

V

T'as given by God to the People of Jfrael.

2. As after mifinterpreted and mifunderftood

7
1 ITgiven by God,it had only a Subferviency

to the Covenant of Grace, and anfwerably as

in it there was a Revival of the Law given

to Adam in Innocency •, fo there were various

Sacrifices and Ceremonial Obfervations anew

inftituted, that fo the People, feeing the Ex-

aftnefs and Severity of the Law, and finding

their own Inability fo to perform it as to

live therein, they might be engaged to flee un-

to Chrift, and take hold of the Covenant of

Grace confirmed, (as the Apoftle fpeaks, <?-*/. 3.

17.) in him, whereunto they were guided by

the Sacrifices, andthofe other Ceremonial Ob-

fervations. Hence the Law is faid to have

been a School-Matter, to bring them unto Chmt,

G4/.3.24. whether we read as in our Tranila-

tion, or only a School-Matter unto Chnft, it

is all one , feeing a School-Matter it was.

Now take the Law, as thus given by God him-

felfi and Keeping in the latter Senfe before-

menti-
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mentioned, I grant his Afliimption, but deny

the Confequence in the Major Proportion
}

and affirm, That tho Circumcifion did bind Men
to keep fcfre whole Law during its continuance

in the Church, yet it might be and was a

Gofpel-Ordinance : and fuppoflng the Apoftle

only intends this Term £ Law ] in this Senfe,

yet he might juftly argue againft Circumcifion,

as laying them under this Obligation to keep

the Law, becanfe there was now a change

and alteration in the Law. The whole Cere-

monial Law was abrogated and laid ailde : and

forthem to put themfelves under an Obligation

to keep a Law trut was now abrogated, was

finful, and would have deprived them of any

Benefit by Chrift, tho they obliged themfelves

to keep it in that Senfe in which the Jews un-

der the firft Teftament were bound to keep it,

and their keeping of it was acceptable to God,

and profitable to themfelves.

2. Take the Law as mifmterpreted and mif-

underftood by the lews, viz* as tho it had been

a Law through their meer keeping of which

they fhould be faved, without the Mediation

of Chrift i (as it is evident they did fo under-

ftand it) then 1 deny the Aflumption, and

affirm, that Circumcifion never bound any Man
fo to keep the Law : and then the Apoftle in

arguing againft Circumcifion, deals with the

GdatUns, according to that falfe Notion of

the Law they had imbibed from their falfe

Teachers, and tells them, that in cafe they were

circumcifed, that is, as obliging themfelves

to the Law in the Senfe now mentioned, they

would
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would be Debtors to do the whole Law, not

only uprightly and fincereiy, but to do abfo-

lutely ail things written therein, feeing neither

their Sacrifices nor Ceremonial Obfervations ap-

pointed in that Law, would yield them any Re-
lief, in cafe of their failing to do all things writ-

ten in the whole Law, and their returning and
adhering to the Law in this fenfe, would de-
prive them of any Benefk by Chrift. And thus

I judg we are to underftand the Apoftle in that

place : So that take the Apoflle's Senfe which
way we will, the Argument is of no force.

Take the Senfe the former way, then the Con-
lequence is unfound *, if we take his Senfe the

latter way, the Antecedent is falfe. And a

greater Abfurdity can hardly be vented by Men,
than to fay, That God ever defigned Circumci-
fion as an Obligation unto the Jews, thus to keep
the Law, or any part of it- But,

3. His third Argument is this, That which

wot always in comfartfon of the Goffel a weak^, and
beggarly Element , wm never a G'offel-Ordinance \

hut Circ&mcifion was fnch, Ergo, &c.
Anfw. Here I mall pofitively deny the Confe-

quence in the Major Proportion, and affirm,

That that might be in the Apoflle's Senfe faid

to be a weak and beggarly Element \ which
yet, during the Firfi-Teftament-Adminiftration,
might be a Gofpel-Ordinance. Will Mr. G.
(ay, That the Jews had no Gofpel-Ordinances ?

Yet all their Ordinances come within the com-
pafs of thefe weak and beggarly Elements.
Take it of the Paflbver, furely that was a Go-

(pel-
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fpel-Ordinance, and yet one of thefe weak and

beggarly Elements.

But to haften ; As a clofe of this, and to make

way to what follows, I fhall offer this one Argu-

ment to prove, That Circumcifion was a Go-

fpel-Ordinance, it is this, If Circumcifion was

the Token of the Covenant of Grace, and as

fuch a Reprefentatlon and Seal to thofe to whom

it was applied of thofe * great Gofpel-Bleflings,

Righteoufnefsjlntereft in God,and San&ification,

then it was a Gofpel-Ordinance •, but the for-

mer is true, therefore the latter. I am aware

Mr. G. will deny the AiTumption ; but I prove

it thus, If that Covenant, Gen. 17, 7. be the

Covenant of Grace, and Circumcifion was the

Token of that Covenant, and, as fuch, a Re-

prefentation and Seal to thofe to whom it was

applied, of thofe forementioned Gofpel-Blef-

finss, then it was a Gofpel-Ordinance.

The Minor or AiTumption in both Arguments,

conilfts in two Branches ; both which I £now

will be denied : But it is the former Branch that

at prefent falls under our Confideration, and

fuppofing that be fufficiently proved, the latter

will hardly meet with any oppohtion. Now

that being already demon ftrated, I fhall at pre-

fent add no more-, only c6nfider what Mr. G.

hathfaid to prove the contrary,
u That that

" Covenant is not the Covenant of Grace, but

" the Old Covenant, or that Covenant Laid by

*c the Apoftle to be done away •, and this he faitn

ct
will appear three ways :

1. From the recital of the Covenant it fell.

2. From
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2. From the Nature of Circumciflon ; and

chiefly becaufe the Covenant of Grace was not

peculiar to Abraham and his Seed, but common
to others, though they were not circumcifed.

He begins with the Firft, and thus exprefleth

himfelf-,
ct Whofoever fhall diligently read it,

(that is,the Covenant recorded Gen. 1 7.4 to 1 5.)

" will not find one word of the Promife of Blef-
tc fednefs to all Nations. So that it feems he

doth not find in this Covenant, as there fet

down, any thing politive that makes it appear to

be the Old Covenant, only Negatively he can-

not find what he fuppofcs mould have been in it.

Had it been the Covenant of Grace, he cannot

find one Word of the Promife of BlelTednefs

to the Nations.

To which I fay* Tis exceeding ftrange. Are

not the Promifes of God's being a God to the

Nations, yea and with them, to their Seed >

and a Promife of Heaven included, and princi-

pally intended in the Promife of Canaan, Pro-

mifes of BlelTednefs to the Nations ? What can

be called a Promife of BlelTednefs, if the one

or the other of thefe be not fo ? See Pfalat

j _I4. idt.

But it may be faid, Thefe Promifes are not

made to the Nations, but to Abraham's Seed in

their Generation;.

To that I fay, It is granted. But then let it be

remembred, That in Abraham's Seed, all that in

cr from among the Nations do believe in Chrilt

are intended. So that here is an exprefs Promife

of BlelTednefs to all Nations, upon condition of

their Believing. And upon no other Terms is

B that
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that Promife* Gen. 1 2. at the beginning, made
to the Nations, as Mr. G. himfelf acknowledges,

Va&- 4-

The Truth is, in that of Gen. 12. we have only
a more general and indefinite Promife of Blef-

fednefs to the Nations, not exprefling wherein
that BlefTednefs ihall confift. But when Gocl
comes in a more exprefs and formal Way to
eftablifh his Covenant with Abraham, as he doth
in this Gen. 17. he not only promifes BlefTednefs

to the Nations upon their Believing, but parti-

cularly declares wherein that BlefTednefs ihall

confift, and who among the Nations (hall be the

Subjects of it \ and thefe are Abraham's Seed in

their Generations. Now then how any fhould

fuppofe that this is not the Covenant of Grace,
becaufe of a fuppofed Defect in it of the Pro-
mife of BlefTednefs to the Nations, is to me un-
imaginable. But this is all that Mr. G. can find

in the Covenant it felf, as a Reafon inducing
him to think it is not a Covenant of Grace,
but muft needs be the Old Covenant : Whereas
the Reafon why he cannot find what he looks
after, is, becaufe he will not fee it : and indeed
none fo blind as they that will not fee.

2. He argues from the Subjects of this Cove-
nant. And he argues thus •,

u
If the Covenant of

tc
Circumcifion had been the Covenant of

<c Grace, and Circumcifion the Sign of the Co-
lc
yenant of Grace, then had all true Subjects of

"it, asfuch, been new Creatures inChriftJe-
tc

fus : but the true or right Subjects of the Co-
ifc

venant, ( I fuppofe he means this Covenant )

"and
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"and Sign as fuch, were not new Creatures in

" Chrift Jefus.

Before I return an Anfwer to this Argument,

I fhall only ask Mr. G. this one Queftion, and

that is, Whether he judges, that to be a New
Creature in Chrift Jefus, was indifpenfably ne-

ceflary to the Salvation of Men under theFirft

Teftament ? If he fay it was, then I deny his

Minor Propofition, • and affirm on the other

hand, That all the true and right Subjects of

this Covenant, ( I mean of fuch as were of ripe

Years ) ought to have been New Creature?,

and then as fuch had the Promifes to them in

their Generations, including their Infants with

themfelves. If Mr. G. fay it was not neceilary,

then I fhall only fay, Let him fay what was ne-

ceflary to their Salvation, the fame was necefla-

ry to their Admilfion into this Covenant, and

having the Token of it applied unto them.

But for a further Anfwer to this Argument, I

fhall refer the Reader to my Anfwer to Mr. Dan*

vers, p. 98, 8c 117.
. > .. &:

3. He argues from the Author of Circumafi-

on. And thus he conceives Circumfion could not

c< be a Gofpel-Ordinance, becaufe (as he thinks)

cc
Mofis gave it as an Obligation to keep the Ce-

remonial Law.
\

Anfw. Mr. G. feems to be proving, That the

Covenant of Circumcidon could not be the Co-

venant of Grace •, but here he returns to prove,

ThatCircumcifion was not a Gofpel-Ordinance.

But let us fee the Strength of his Reafoning.

He had before argued from the Obligations

Circumcifion brought Men under to keep the

B 2 'whole
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whole Law : So that the Strength of this Rea-

fon lies only in this, That it was given by Mo-

fes ; and this he would prove from John 7. 22.

where faith our Lord Chrift, Mofes gave you

Ciratmcifwn. But let it be obferved, that our

Loid Chrift himfelf qualifies that AfTertion, and

therefore immediately adds, Not becavfe, or ra-

ther, as I judg, 077 there fhould be read j not

that, or not as though Circumcifion was of Mo-

fes ^ and fo here is a plain denial that Circumci-

fion was of Mofes. And hence when our Lord

Chrift adds, verf 23. If any Man on the Sabbath

receive Circumcifion, that the Law of Mofes florid

not be broken-, he feems evidently to deal with

the Jews according to their own Sentiments a-

bout Circumcifion. They looked upon it as ap*

pertaining to the Ceremonial Law *, but faith

Chrift, It was not of Mofes, but of the Father.

However<forthisisof no great Confideration)

it is certain, Circumcifion was long before Mo-

fes: It was given to Abraham, and that asthe

"Token of the Covenant of Grace, and fo might

and did continue, although on the account of

fomewhat Ceremonial in it, it was inferted in

the SzW-Covenant *, and anfwerably the Com-

mand was repeated by Mofes. But for further

fausfadion to this, fee my Anfwer to Mr. Cox,

p. 117. But,

4. There is yet one thing more that ^Mr.G.

feems to lay great weight upon, and that is this

;

"That the Covenant of Grace was not pecu-

* liar to Abraham and his, but common to o-

u thers, though they were not Circumcifed.

Which after he exprefleth thus j
c< The Obliga-

tl tion
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<c tion to be circumcifed, was peculiar to Abra-

u bam, and to his Seed or Family, in fuch a
ct

fenfe, as none but they were obliged to be cir-

cumcifed.
But to that I would fay, I grant, That the

Covenant of Grace might be common to others,

though they were not circumcifed, as Mr. G.

himfelfaffirms. But yet I would willingly know,

how far Mr- G. will extend that Term [Fami-

ly}, whether he only intends Abraham?*, natural

Lineage or Pofterity h and fo Seed and Family

are of an equal extent. And if he thus under-

ftand that Term XJamilf}, then how notori-

oufly falfe his Aflertion is, is obvious unto all.

But if he extend it to all that were adopted in-

to Abrahams Family, as thofe bought with Mo-

ny, or born in his Houfe, and the Profelites

;

how the retraining Circumcifion to them fhould

in the leaft intimate, and much lefs prove, That

that Covenant was not the Covenant of Grace,

nor Circumcifion a Gofpel-Ordinance, is impof-

fible to imagine. But that which I fuppofe he

drives at, is this, There were fome in the Cove-

nant of Grace which were not circumcifed, nor

under an Obligation to be circumcifed. Now
in Anfwer to this, I would only demancl of

Mr. G. Whether he is fure the Covenant now
entred with Abr*ham,wx=> Co far promulgated, as

that the Perfons he talks of had knowledg of it ?

Or fuppofe they had fome notice of it,Whether

their Duty to be circumcifed was made known

unto them ? Either of thefe things being gran-

ted, how their not being circumcifed, mould in-

timate that this Covenant is not the Covenant

B 3 of
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of Grace, nor Circumcifion a Gofpel-Ordi-

nance, is as much above the Reafon of Man to

apprehend as the former. I would commend

to Mr. 6. the Cafe of Cornelim in Alh 10. the

latter end.

There is only one thing more that I would

take notice of in Mr. G's Difcourfe. And thus

he argues againft that Covenant, its being a

Covenant of Grace, from the Date of the Pro-

rnife. But I have returned fo fatisfactory an

Anfwer to that in my Anfwer to Mr. Oat, that

I fliall add no more \ fee p. 97, and fo on.

I fliall now come to what Mr. Cory hath faid

in purfuance of the fame Defign, namely, to

prove, That that Covenant, Gen.^7.7. is not

she Covenant of Grace, but on the other hand,

that it is the Old Covenant, or a Covenant of

Works : only 1 (hall premife, that at prefent I

deflgn not a full Anfwer of his Book •, that I

have already done in my Anfwer to Mr. Cox.

Neither do I know how I could more effectually

anfwer his Book, than by laying down and pro-

ving thofe three Propofitions there laid down

and proved. '

.

1 (haft now only take notice of what is Ar-

gumentative in his Book, and confidering the

Commendation it hath by Five (as I fuppofe)

of the chiefeft of that Perfwafion, and a Com-

mendatory Epiftle by a Sixth, I might jnfTly

expert: fomething extraordinary ; and I mail

not deny but that my Expectations were fome-

Vvhat high. But if ever that Proverb, Tarm

tinnt Montcs, were verified, it is here. Alas

!

what
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what do I meet with but Kidicultu Mm f For }
have yet obferved but two Arguments fyllogi-

ftically framed, by which he attempts the Con-

firmation of his Notion, and the very recital

of them may, in the judgment of aH unbyafled

Perfons, be a fufficient confutation of them.

The firft is in his p. 120. and it is this
•,

c If

"that Covenant (he means that recorded in

" Gen. 17.) was as much a Covenant of Works
" as that Covenant of Mount Sinai, and that

"Covenant mentioned Vent. 29. 9. nay, as

c < much as the Covenant made with Adam be-

« fore his Fall •, then it is not a Covenant ot

u Grace : But it was as much a Covenant ot

" Works as either of the Covenants before-

"mentioned were •> Therefore, eh\

A lufty Argument, if it would ftand. But

truly I might with forrow fay,as the Apoftle, ot

feme, that would be teachers of the Law, There

are fome that would be Teachers of the Gojpl,

neither knowing what they fay, nor whereof they af-

firm. But to the Argument

:

I pofitively deny the Minor Proportion, as

that concerns the Covenant madel with Adam,

and that entred with the People of Jfrael at

Mount Sinai. As for that Covenant mentioned

Dent. 29. 'tis the fame with this in Genefis,

both which I affirm to be one and the fame Cove-

nant of Grace. .

But Mr. Cary attempts to prove his Mxnyr

thus •,
" It muft needs be as much a Covenant of

S Works, as that entred with the People at

" Mount Sinai, yea as that made with Adamm
rt Innocency ; becaufe although God promifed

B 4.

4C
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" to be a God to Abraham and his Seed, yet it
ct was upon condition of Obedience, with an
"anfwerable Threatning. But can Mr. Cary,
or any other Man of common fenfe, think that
the bare requiring of Obedience in any Cove-
nant, or Threatning of Judgments in Cafe of
Difobedience, makes it prefently a Covenant of
Works? Is it not exprefly faid, That enr Lord
Chrifi is the Author of Salvation to all that obey

him ? and doth he not fay, according to the Co-
venant of Grace ? Yea, and is not Faith it felf an
Acl: of Obedience, and yet the Condition of the
Covenant of Grace ? Mr. C7. exprefly grants
that it is •, and (if I do not miftake) fo doth
Mr. Cary alio. And for Threatnings, doth not
the Apoftle tell us, If we live after the Flejh, we
jhali die i Rom. 8.13. Yea, doth not our Lord
Chrift give us the Sum of the Gofpel-Covenant,
in his Commiffion to his . Apoftles, Mar\ 15.

and yet doth he not fay, He that believeth not,

{hall be damned? But not to wafte time, Mr.
Cary muit know, that it is not the bare requi-
ring of Obedience, nor yet the denouncing
Threatnings, that makes a Covenant a Cove-
nant of Works, but the commanding a perfect
finlefs Obedience to all that is written therein,
2nd threatning Death unto all, in cafe of the
le3ft failure in fuch an Obedience. And there-
fore to proceed. Bis,

2. Argument, which is of a like validity with
this, we have, p. 204. and it is this, ? That
" Covenant in which Faith was not reckoned to
(t Abraham for Righteoufnefs, could never be a

? Covenant of Faith, (of Grace Ifuppofe he

means >
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means). And this Argument he takes to be ir-

refiftible. Strange Confidence! And not to

fpend Time in fhewing the Inefficiency of his

Proof, that fpeaking of Circumcifion when his

Argument fpeaks of the Covenant ; and Hire

there is a wide difference between the Covenant,

and Chcumcihon the Token of it. So that

this Argument of it felf falls to the ground

for want of Proof. But yet let me ask this one

Queftion of Mr. Cary, and that is, Whether
Faith was reckoned to Abraham for Righteouf-

nefs by a meer Aft of Soveraign Grace, without

RefpecT; had to any Covenant he was then un-

der ? Or, was it reckoned to him by, virtue of

fome Promife of any Covenant that he was
then under ? If he fay the former, Then I

mall only fay, how his having his Faith reckon-

ed unto him for Righteoufnefs, by fuch an Act
of Soveraign Grace, fhould be an Argument
that this Covenant after eatred with him, was

not the Covenant of Grace, is above the reach

of Man's linderftanding so apprehend. But

if he fay the latter, then I fhall affirm, That
was the Covenant of Grace-, the fame for

fubftance with this now entred with him,

only before lefs compleat, but now fully corn-

pleated : and how the Inftitution of Circum-

cifion could either call Abraham out of it, or

alter the Tenure of the Covenant, fo as that

before he had Faith reckoned to him for Righ-

teoufnefs, by virtue of the Promifes contained

in it, but after neither had nor could have

Faith alike reckoned to him for Righteoufnefs

by virtue of the fame Promifes, is as much
above
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above the Underftanding of Man as the former.

We will fuppofe an Heathen or a Pagan

converted and enabled to believe : Now upon

his very firft Converfion and Believing, he hath

his Faith reckoned to him for Righteoufhefs $

but afterwards this Man is baptized, fhall we
now fay that the Covenant he is received into,

and of which Baptifm is a Sign or Seal, neither

is nor can be the Covenant of Grace, betaufe

he had his Faith reckoned to him for Righte-

oufnefs before his Baptifm, or while in an un-

baptized Condition •, how abfurd would that be ?

So that this Argument is fo far from being ir-

reiiftible, that it hath not the leaft weight in

it. But to proceed. Having removed out of our

way thefe feeble Argumentations, whereby thefe

two Authors endeavour to prove, That that

Covenant Gen. 17.7. is not the Covenant of

Grace, but the Covenant of Works, ( the di-

rect contrary whereunto I have affirmed )

whereby the Arguments I have laid down for

the Proof of my AfTertion, may be rendred

fomewhat doubtful in the Judgments of Perfons

of weaker Capacities, feeing Proportions lying

fo diametrically oppofite the one to the other

cannot both be true. I doubt not thofe Argu-

ments laid down by me will be feen in their

full force.

And therefore I fhall return to my firft De-

fign, which is (as I have faid) to direct to

the laying a fure Foundation to the Practice of

Infant-Baptifm in this Covenant eftablifhed be-

tween God and Abraham, and his Seed in their

Generations.

2. The
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2. The fecond thing then to be done is, to

determine the true and proper Subjeds of this

Covenant.
:
~: ;

-
. . .

v* Thefirft (as I havefaidj is convincingly to

prove, that it is indeed the Covenant of Grace,

the very fame Covenant under which Believers

2. The-fecond thing (I now fay) is to de-

termine the true and proper Subjects of it : And

that they are and were Abraham and his Seed

in their Generations, the very words of the

Covenant do allure us; for fo the Covenant

runs / will eftablijh my Covenant between me and

thee] and thy Seed after thee, in their Generations.

Here let it be obferved, That it is not faid,

/ will eftabliflj my Covenant between me and thee,

and thy Seed in thy Generations, but between me

and thee, and thy Seed in their Generations, to be

a God unto thee and thy Seed. Now the Queftion

is Who we are to underftand by Abraham's

Seed ? and who are intended and included in

that Phrafe, Their Generations ?

For the firft, I anfwer, That by Abraham's

Seed, we are undoubtedly to underftand all that

in Scripture bare that Denomination of his

Seed: And thefe are of two forts, 1. His

Natural Seed. And, 2. His Spiritual
.
Seed.

All thofe who through their taking hold of,

and Reception into this Covenant, were, or are

adopted into his Family, as the Profelytes un-

der the firft Teftament, and Believers under the

New. As for Believers under the New Tefta-

ment, ( whom at prefent we are only concern-

ed in) that they are to be accounted as Abr*r
' ham s
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fcawYSecd, isexprefly according to the Letter

of the Scripture *, Rom. 4. if GaU 3. 29. Now
I fay, this Covenant God promifeth to efta-

blifh between Himfelf and Abraham, and all hfif

Seed, whether Natural or Spiritual : Here is no

Exception of the one or the other kind of his

Seed, but the words are abfolute, / will efiablijh

my Covenant between me and thee^ and thy Seed after

thee-, in their Generations s And when God makes

no Exception, we ought -to make none.

2. But who are intended and included in

this Claufe f Their Generations ~\ ? Who are

thefe Generations of Abraham's Seed ? To that

I fay, they are the natural Infants, fcr natural

Seed of Abraham's Seed- And that we are to

underiland the Infant-Seed naturally defcending

from this Seed of Abraham, I have ( as I hope)

fufficiently proved formerly, and have as yet

met with no Contradiction. And indeed, un-

lefs we include the Infant-Seed of Abraham's

Seed in that Claufe, [_iheir Generations^ there

can be no Reafon afligned of God's adding it 9

nor can it be interpreted in any other Senfe,

in a Confiftency with the Truth and Faith-

fulnefs of God in his Covenant. But,

3. That which is to be done in purfuance of

the End mentioned is, to fettle and eftabliifa

the true Tenour of this Covenant, as here efta-

blifhM between God and Abraham, and his

Seed in their Generations. And for this we
muft obferve that this Covenant, as' here efta-

blifhed, may be confidered two ways.

1. As^having a more general Refpedtto all

Abrahams Seed-

2. As
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2. As having a peculiar and fpecial Refpeclt

to thofe who heretofore did, or yet do itand

immediately related to him as his Seed. Sixh

were the Children immediately defcended frcm

his own Loins* as Ifaac, //&/«*?/, &c. and fuch

are his Spiritual Seed, vtz. Believers
:

they

fbnd in as an immediate Relation to Abraham,

as his S:ed immediately defending tiom his

own Loins did : And the Covenant, as efta-

blilhed with thefe, gives them a prefent actual

Rieht to, and Intereft in the Good promifed

in it. And for the more clear understanding

the true Tenour of this Covenant, thefe three

things mult be obferved.

1. That the Covenant was and is eltablifhed

between God and all thefe his immediate Seed,

univerfally one as well as the other. That it

was fo eltablifhed between God and Abraham's

natural Seed, I have fully proved \ and that

it is fo eltablifhed between God and his Spiri-

tual Seed, will certainly be readily granted by

all that lay claim to this Spiritual Relation unto

Abraham.

2. That it was and is eltablifhed between

God and every one of thefe that were or are

the Seed of Abraham in their Generations, in-

cluding ( as I faid ) their Infant-Seed with their

Parents, between God and whomfoever this Co-

venant hath been eltablifhed, it always hath

been, and is eltablifhed between him and them

in their Generations : this is according to the

exprefs words of the Covenant : So that fuppo-

fing it to be granted (as I jndg it is pafs'd all ra-

tional Contradiction proved) that in that Claufe

C Their
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[Their Generations'] the natural Infants of A-
brahams Seed are included, it muft be granted,

that all the Infant-Seed of Believers are (as

fuch ) in Covenant with God, and anfwera-

bly have a prefent Right and Title to the Good
proraifed in it.

3. That this Covenant indifpenfably requires

a perfonal Acceptation of, and Clofure with it,

by all between God and whom it hath been or

is eftablifhed. As for grown Perfons, their firft

Admiffion into it doth indifpenfably require it

:

as for Infants, whether naturally defcended from

Abraham, or from his Seed, fuch a perfonal Ac-

ceptation of and a Clofure with it, always

hath been and is indifpenfably required upon

their coming to Years of Difcretion, and there-

by they did and do become Abraham's Spiri-

tual Seed ^ and as fuch convey Covenant-Inte-

reft to their Seed. And from thefe three things

we may infer thefe two Colloraries.

1. That all Abrahams natural Pofterity im-

mediately or mediately defcending from him,

did, as grown up to Years of Difcretion, hold

their Intereft in the Covenant, and Right to

the Good promifed, not as his Natural Seed,

but as his Spiritual Seed. And the like mull

be faid of Believers Seed, I mean of fuch

who have their Covenant-Intereft continued

to them.

2. That however the Covenant might have

a more general Refpecl: to all Abrahams Na-

tural Seed mediately defcended from him, yet

none of them could merely as his Natural Seed,

lay a juft Title to the Covenant, nor did the

Cove-
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Covenant fecure to them any part of that Good
contained in it. Their Parents failing to take

hold of the Covenant, did forfeit both their

own and their Childrens lntereft ; the like is

frill true under the New Teftament.

4. In purfuance of the fame Defign, the

Terms of the Covenant including both the

Stipulations or Promifes made on God's part,

and the Reftipulation or Duty required of

thofe with whom it is made. And this Stipula-

tion on God's part in the general con lifts in

thefe two Promifes

:

u That he would be a God to them. And,

2. That he would give them the Land of

Canaan, including and principally intending the

Heavenly Inheritance, i>*£. Heaven it felf. So

that whofoever God doth enter this Covenant

with, as he engages himfelf to be a God to

them, fo to give them the Land of Canaan,

either literal Canaan, or the Heavenly Inheri-

tance typified thereby. And hence thefe Pro-

mifes being made both to Abraham and all his

Seed in their Generations, including both Pa-

rents and Children, it fufficiently appears, that

the Good, or the Benefits and BlelTmgs accrew-

ing to Infants by their Covenant-Intereft, are

vaftly more than meerly Nominal, as Mr. Cary

will ftill needs fuppofe them to be. But fee my
Eflay, p. 9% to 163.

2. The Reftipulation on the part of thofe

with whom this Covenant is entred in the ge-

ner2l is, that they keep the Covenant, fo Gen.

17. 9. And for a more clear understanding of

this, and the improvement of it to the End
men-
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mentioned, thefe four things mult be carefully

obfervcd.

i

i. That by Keeping the Covenant is firftly

intended, the Application of the Token, Sign

or Seal of the Covenant, and that as obliging

to the performance of the whole of what God
requires of thofe 'tis entred with. TokenY hcre

we mull not take abftra&ly in it felf, but in-

cluding its life and End. And hence,

2. Under this Command, To keep the Cove-

nant, is required the performance of all that

Duty fpeciried in the Covenant, according to

the Capacity of the Subjects of it.

3. That this Command, as more generally

laid down, obligeth all the Subjedh of the Co-

venant univerfally : and anfwerably as it ob-

ligeth Parents, fo their Seed ; as it obligeth all

them taken into Covenant under the firft Te-

ftament, whether cf Abraham^ Natural Seed,

or Profelytes, always including Parents and

Children, fo it ftill obligeth Abrahams Spiritual

Seed, viz.. Believers, ftill including- Parents and

Children. And hence,

4. We mult neceflarily diftinguifh between

this Command as more generally expreis'd, and

the Defignation of the Token to be kept. The
Command is abfolute, and extends to all Abra-

ham's Seed in their Generations, and being ne-

ver repealed, mult needs extend to Believers

under the New Teftament, and that in their

Generations, that is, both Parents and Children :

So fhat tho there hath been an alteration in

the Token of the Covenant, it was formerly

Circum-
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Circumcifion, but now Baptifm, yet the Com-
mand is the fame, that ftill abides in its full

force \ and anfwerably here we have an exprefs

Command for the Baptifm of the Infant-Seed of

Believers, tho not eo nomine as Baptifm, yet' as

the Token of the Covenant : as take the Com-
mand abftra&ly by it felf ( as we ought to do)

it did not require Circumcifion eo nomine as Cir-

cumcifion, but as the Token of the Covenant.

God firft gives out a Command to keep his Co-
venant, intending, though not only, yet prima-

rily, the Token of it ; and as fo given out, il>

obligeth all Abraham^ Seed in their Generati-

ons, whether thofe under the firft, or Believers

under the fecond Teftament : and then he fpe-

cifies what mould then be the Token of hvand
that was Circumcifion. But when our Lord
Chrift comes in the Flefh, he lays afide that

Token, and intimates another, which is Bap-

tifm : but the Command to keep the Covenant,

as abftractly taken, abides in its force through-

out all Ages. This indeed our Oppofers feem

unwiliing to underftand : but let things be
feriouQy and impartially weigh'd, and Truth
will appear and prevail.

Laftly •, In purfuance of this Defign, the

Scriptures molt be throughly fearchfd, and
whatever is found in them for the further

Oifcovery, and alluring us of the Mind and
Will of our Lord Chrift, relating to the Practice

under Confideration, muft be taken in, and
improved for this End and Purpofe. The
full Mind and Will of our Lord Chrift is not
held forth in a fingle Scripture, or in any

C part
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part of the Scriptures, but the Revelations of
it lie fcattered throughout the whole Scrip-

tures j and whoever will make a thorow and
impartial fearch, they will find much, poffibly

much more than yet hath been brought to
light, clearly manifefting and alluring usT that

this is indeed his Mind and Will, viz. That
the Infant-Seed of Believers, as taken into the

fame Covenant with their Parents, mould be
baptized. Thofe that fee meet, may per-

ufe what I have written of this import in thofe

imall Traces, here referred to. And to fum
up all in brief, If any Man ask me what War-
rant I have to baptize the Infant-Seed of Be-
lievers ? they may, take it thus

:

i. I find that that Covenant recorded Gen.

17. 7. was a Covenant of Grace, the very
fame Covenant under which the Church and
People of God ever fince have been and ftill

are. This to me is pair, all rational Contra-
diction.

2. I find that God did eftablifh this Cove-
nant between himfelf and Abraham, and his

Seed in their Generations.

3. I find that in this Claufe {Their Gene-

rations'] the Infant-Seed of Abraham^ Seed were
and are univerfally included.

4. I find that this Covenant, as actually con-

veying a prefent Interefl: in, and Right to the

Good contained in it, did only extend to Abra-
hams immediate Seed, whether thofe naturally

defce^d.d from him, or thofe who became his

Seed by taking hold of the Covenant, and an-

fwerably that all his mediate Seed held their In-

tereft
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rerefl in the Covenant, not as his Natural ( tho

many of them werefo) but as his Spiritual

Seed •, as having perfonally taken hold of the

Covenant themfelves. And,

5. I find that this Covenant was always en-

tred with Abrahams Seed, whether Natural

or Spiritual, in their Generations, including

their Infants with the Parents. It was fo du-

ring the Firft-Teftament-Adminiftration, and

anfwerably mult needs be alike fo under the

New.
6. I find that God did exprefly command,

that both Abraham and his Seed in their Ge-

nerations, fhould keep this Covenant, intend-

ing thereby, tho more, yet firftly, that they

fhould obferve and apply the Token of it, as

Parents fliould have it applied to themfelves,

fo that they fhould take care that it be applied

to their Children as Joint-Heirs of the Pro-

mifes with themfelves.

7. I find that Baptifm is the prefent Token
of the Covenant i and confequently is the To-
ken now to be applied by virtue of that Com-
mand, obliging all Abrahams Seed in their Ge-

nerations to keep the Covenant. And,

Laftly, I find variety of other Scriptures

fully alluring me, that I do rightly underftand

his Mind and Will as thus revealed in his firft

eftablifhing this Covenant with Abraham^ the

Father of the Faithful, and his Seed in their

Generations. And from the whole, I would

now ask, Where are thofe far- fetch d Confe-

quences that our Oppofers talk of, that we
are forced to make ufe of for the Proof of

C 2 Infant-
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lnfant-Baptifm ? Let but Abraham's Covenant

be rightly underHood, taking in ail other Scrip-

tures confirming the Practice we plead for, and

here will be found no other Confequences, than

what are necefiary to a right life and Improve-

ment of any Command or Promifc whatloever

contained in the Scriptures : And what mould

hinder then, but that this Controverfy at lafl:

mould come to a Period ?

I have only further to touch in brief upon a

Sheet of Paper lately come forth, in cppolition

to the Practice of lnfant-Baptifm, by an Ano-

nymous Author •, thed^fire of fome that I ihould

return an Anfwer unto which, hath occafioned

the foregoing Pages. Who the Author is, I

have as yet no intimation : I (hall only fay,That

if he be one that hath afTumed the Work of a

Teacher among the Men of his Perfwafion, he

hath done prudently in concealing his Name;
but if he be a private Member of any of their

Congregations, ( as I fuppofe he may be ) he

might have made him felt known. For who. will

expect frcm any, more than they have received,

or might juftly be expected to have attained to ?

Hefeemsto be (and 1 hope is) one of thofe

for whom I have heartily wifhed that they had

a greater fhare in thofe Abilities, that fome of

that Perfwafion have attained to. But (be he

who he will ) he attempts to prove thele two
things <

i.
^ c That Baptifm ought to be adminiftred

" univerfally, by Dipping or Plunging the whole

"Body under Water.
2. That
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2. "That grown Perfons profefling their
tC Faith and Repentance, are the only true Sub-
lc

jedts of Baptifm.

As to the firft, I (hall fay but little, did not he,

or any other of his Perfwafion, make that man-
ner of Baptizing (imply and abfolutely neceflary

to the Truth and Validity of that Ordinance,
and annul it when otherwife adminiftred, they
fhould meet with little oppofition from me. I

doubt not but Baptifm, as fo adminiftred, is

true Baptifm, and was (at lead fometime) fo

adminiftred in Primitive Times, and a confide*

rable Time after ; but that our Lord Chrift

doth indifpenfably require it to be fo admini-
ftred univerfally,that I deny : and doubt not but
that Baptifm adminiftred, either by pouring
Water on, or warning the Face with Water,
yea, or fprinkling Water upon the Face, fup-

pofing the right Form of Baptifm to be obfer-

ved, is true Baptifm, and valid to all its Ends
and Purpofes, and need not be repeated : and
I judg that our Lord Chrift expreileth Baptifm
by a Word that will admit of a different man-
ner of adminiftring it. But for this 1 (hall re-

fer this good Man, and all others that delire Sa-

tisfaction, to my Anfwer to Mr. Danvers, pag.

143, to the end. ^All that he hath added to

what others have faid, is an Obfervation he hath
made, that in the Dutch Teftament, John the

JBaptiJi is called John the Dooper. But of how
little Confederation that is, is obvious unto all:

The ntmoft that can be made of it is only this,

That one Man, or at leaft very few that tran-

flated the Bible into Dntch y judged it beft fo to

C 3 render
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render the word igowws o Ba-dWs, and what

fignifieth the Judgment of One, or a few

Men ? Suppofe our Englijh Tranflators had ren-

dred it John the tVafher, ( as they might have

done ) would this Man have taken their Tran-

flation as a certain Determination of this Con-

troverfy ? But I fhall refer the Reader to the

Place mentioned : as alfo to Mr. Walkers Trea-

tifeof this Subject, the belt that I judg is ex-

tant. And if any be yet unfatisfied, they have

the liberty from me to act according to the Light

thyhave received, provided they do not plead

the Mariner of Adminiftring that Ordinance a-

gainft the duenefs of Infant-Baptifm. The

Manner of adminiftring that Ordinance, con-

cerns nor the Subjects of it. Whence it is moft

unreafonable and abfurd to plead the Manner of

Adminiftring Baptifm againft our Practice. Let

the Subjects be determined, and let everyone

aft according to his own Light in the Manner of

Adminiftring that Ordinance.

But to proceed •, The other Thing that he

attempts to prove, i,
tC That only grown Per-

tc
fons, prcfeiTing Faith and Repentance, are the

tC true Subjedts of Baptifm.

And as for this I fhall not fay much : Thofe

that will impartially perufe tnd weigh what I

have already faid, C ihey imitating the Noble

Bereans, Acts 1
7. will ( as I judg ) fee it whol-

ly needle fs. Indeed, for fuch as Mr. Grantham,

who rtr :fee Bleflednefs promifed to the Na-

tions in that Covenant, Gen. 17.7. I fhall de-

fpair of their difcerning the Mind and Will of

our Lord Chrift contended about, though ap-

pearing
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pearing in the cleared Noon-Light of Divin-

Revelations. But for thofe who have Eyes to

fee Truth when brought to Light, I fhall not

be fo uncharitable to fuppofe, that What this

Honeft Man hath faid, will raife the leaft Heh-

tations in their Minds about the Intereft of the

Infant-Seed of Believers in the Covenant, or

their Right to Baptifm on the account of. that

their Intereft. But yet let us take a brief view

of what he hath faid to prove his Alfertion.

And he attempts to prove it three ways.

i. From Scripture.

2. By Reafon grounded upon Scripture-

3. From certain Abfurdities which he fuppo-

fes will follow upon our Practice.

1. For Scripture. And thus he would prove

his Adertion two ways.

1 . From the Scriptures recording the Baptiim

of grown Perfons, without making mention of

the Baptifm of their Infants. And he Inftanccs

in thofe that were baptized by John Baptift., the

Difciples of Chrift, and Philip. To which I

will fay only two Things.

1. Suppoflng that fome of them had Infants,

How doth our Author know but that they were

baptized, though the Scripture records it not ?

We find no record of the Apoftles Baptiim,

and yet undoubtedly they were baptized.

1. Suppofe that they hid Infants, and they

were not Baptized, that doth not at all preju-

dice the Caufe of Pa?dobaptifm. For let it be

confidered that all thefe, excepting the Eunuch,

who undoubtedly then had no Infants, at lean:

C 4 with
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with him, whofe Baptifm we have now refped
unto, their Infants as well as themfelves had
been before circumcifed : and the Parents might,
and it was neceflary they fhould be baptized,
but their Children might not, neither was it ne-
ceflary that they fhould, having already the To-
ken of the Covenant applied to them, which as
yet was not laid afide.

But it may be fa id, So had their Parents.
But to that I fay, 'Twas neceflary that their Pa-
rents fhould be Baptized, as an Obligation to,
and whereby they did in a fpecial manner vifi-

bly own and acknowledg, That that very Per-
fon, viz. JefusChrift, was the true Meflias pro-
znifed to their Fathers. Hence it is no way ab-
furd, nor the lead prejudice to the Caufe of In-
fant-Baptifm, to grant, that none of the Infant-
Seed of believing Jews, till the abfolute abroga-
tion, and laying afide of Circumcifion, waspub-
lifhed and fully made known to the Church, were
baptized : But now after the Refurrection and
Afcenfion of Chrifr, when Circumcifion was
wholly laid afide, we flit] find when Parents
were Baptized, their Houfholds, peculiarly in-
cluding their Children, were Baptized with
them. But it may be our Author will fay, he
doth not argue meerly from the Scriptures not
mentioning the Baptifm of Infants, but from
that taken in Conjunction with Johns Preaching
Repentance, and Chrift's making Difciples by
teaching them, and the Apoftles requiring Faith
of thofe that they Baptized. But to that I An-
fwer; Both John Bapifc cur Lord, and the
Apoftles, having to do with grown Perfons, they

d;d
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did, and it was neceffary they fhould preach

Repentance, teach and inftruct them before they

baptized them, and upon their profeflmg their

Faith and Repentance, adminifter that Ordi-

nance to them : But what is that to Infants ?

They might have, and had, by virtue of their

Parents Faith, an Intereftin the Covenant, and

upon that account had a right to Baptifm, which

when Circumcifion was laid afide, and Baptifm

inltitnted, was applied to them. But,

2. He would prove his Afiertion from the

Commiflion given by cur Lord Chrift to his

Apoftles. But to that, having fo fully proved

that the Commiflion doth not exclude, but on
the other hand include Infants, fuppofing their

lntereft in the Covenant, and yet the fitnefs

and meetnefs of our Lord Chrift's expreffing

the Commiflion as he hath done, that it is whol-

ly fuperfluous to add any thing more. See my
Plain Proof of Infant-Baftifm, p. 73. as alfo my
Anfwer to Mr.£Wam

3
Chap.2. p.25. and there-

fore fhal! proceed.

Our Author offers two Reafons why Bap-

tifm is by Dipping,Wafhing, or burying the Bo-
dy all over in Water, only to Believers upon
a profeflion of their Faith and Repentance.

1 .
" That it is the Pofitive Law and Soveraign

u Will anil Pleafure of God.
In Anfwer to which: As to the Manner of

Adminiftring Baptifm, which his two Reafons

feem to have a peculiar refpeel: unto, having

fpoken to that already, I fhall add no more,

but take his Reafons as refpecting the Subjects of

Baptifm \ and as to this Firft I lay, in a- direct

Oppofition
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Oppofition to what he faith, That it is not the

pofitive Will or Pleafure of God, that Belie-

vers only fhould be baptized, but it is alike his

pofitive Will and Pleafure that their Infants

fhould be baptized with them. This I have ful-

ly proved, which I refer him unto^ and pro-

ceed to his

Second B.eafon, and that is taken from two

Ends of Baptifm.

To which I fay, that there are other Ends of

Baptifm, with reference to which it is the Will

and Pleif e >( God th i i
r (houid be applied to

Infants o ipftance only in thefe two :

i.'^That bv r they maybe by a f lemn Right

or Orcti ce of his own I^ftitHtioa- dedicated,

given up, and er -;«ged unco God in Chrift.

2. That in arid by ;i, 'lie B' .efitsand Blef-

fingsof the Covenant may be \cprefented and

iignified, and the Promifes wherein they are

contained,ratified and confrrmed,bothto Parents

and Children, which when they come to Years

of Maturity, they are to improve, as to encou-

rage, fo to engage themfelves perfonaily to clofe

in with the Covenant, and give up themfvlves to

God in Chrift, according to the Tenour of it ,

and thereupon ftrengthen and confirm their

Faith in a believing Application of the Promi-

fes to themfelves. Hence what he faith of all

Wormip, which he faith is not commanded by

pur Lord Jefus Chrifl in his Holy Word, is vain

Worfhip, &c. It concerns not us, feeing we
affirm it is according to the Will of God re-

vealed in his Word, That Infants fhould be bap-

tized. But,
3. He
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3. He argues from certain Abfurdities, which

( as he fuppofes ) will follow upon our Pradtice.

Of which I muft fay in the General, that they are

all mere Miftakes and Scare-Crows,the Effects of

a clouded Fancy. As,

1. That we go to Mofes for an Inftitution of

Baptifm. When as we go not to \iofes, but to

the Covenant of Grace eftablifhed with our Fa-

ther Abraham and his Seed in their Generati-

ons, and confirmed of God in Chrift, 430
Years before the Law was given by Mofes.

For his Second, viz.

2. That our Practice lays a Foundation for a

National Church : 'Tis ftill a grofs Miftakc.

'Tis well known that there are in England, and

New-England, who plead for and live in the

Pradtice of Congregational Churches, and yet

maintain the Do&rine and Pradtice of Infant-

Baptifm, and that in aperfedt confiftency with

their Principles and Pradtice. For the Third,

viz.

3. That it affirmeth the Children of Belie-

vers, were by Virtue of their Parents Faith in

the Covenant of Grace, united or ingrafted

into Chrift, contrary to Efh. 2.

But that our Practice fhould contradict the

Apoftle, in that Epb. 2. where all are fatd to

be Children of Wrath, which are the Words,

I fuppofe , he hath reference to \ fuppofing

our Principles rightly underftood, is unimagi-

nable. Yea, it is becaufe we believe them to

be Children of Wrath as well as others, thai

we fo earneftly contend for their Covenant-

Intereft, and the Duenefs of their Baptifm up
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on the Account thereof. They may be, and

are, Children of Wrath by Nature, as ha-

ving finned in Adam, and being fhapen in Ini-

quity, and conceived in Sin ^ and yet upon

their Birth into the World, be, as the Seed of

Believing Parents, taken with their Parents

into the Covenant of Grace *, and hereupon

have a Right to be implanted into ChriiVs

Myftical Body, whereby they are fecured, du-

ring their pure Infant-State, from the Effects of

that Wrath they were by Nature the Children

of : And who can aflign any (hew of Reafon,

why it may not be fo ? They are not the Chil-

dren of Wrath, and in the Covenant of

Grace, at one and the fame inftant of Time:

their State, as Children of Wrath, precedes

their State, as in Covenant with God.

4. As for the Fourth Abfurdity, it's deceiv-

ing of Souls •, I ihall only fay, That if any

fuch thing doth happen, 'tis from the igno-

rance or neglect of Parents, or thofe that

fhould inftrnft them. We only affirm, That

their Covenant-State fecures them from the

Effects of Wrath during their pure Infancy.

The Covenant indifpenfably requiring their

perfonal Faith and Repentance, when they

come to Years capacifyingthem to Believe and

Repent. And what Deceit is here put upon

any? For his

Lad Abfurdity, that Mill is but his own Fan-

cy, proceeding from his Ignorance of the true

Doctrine of Infants Covenant-Intereft and Bap-

tifm. Will he but perufe what I have writ-

ten in my Eflty, P« H3- & c - «e mav êe tn *s

Abfurdity
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Abfurdity fully removed out of his Way.

Laftly, This Our Brother (for fo I frail

own him ) comes to anfwer fome Objections

aaainft what he hath faid.

1. As for that Objedion he raifeth from

what we are taught concerning the Doctrine

of Baptifm id the Liturgy of the Church of

England, not being concerned in it, I mall fay

nothing to it. But for his,

2 ObjeSl. I (hall briefly touch upon that, and

halten to a cloje. 'tis raifed from the Pleas

we make for Infant-Baptifm, from the Cove-

nant made with Abraham and his Seed in their

Generations. And as a Reply to what he faith

in Anfwer to this Objection, or thefe Ob-

jections: he pretends to anfwer Two Ob-

jections, the One raifed from ASts 2. 38. the

Other from Gen. 17.7. But they may be re-

duced into One. I fhall referr him, and all

others, to what I have written, to (hew the

Surerefs of the Foundation laid in this Co-

venant entred with Abraham for the Practice

of Infant Baptifm, a Summary of which may

be feen in the fore-going Pages : and fhall only

take notice of what he faith of a ^Covenant

of Election, unto which both Abraham, be-

fore he was called, and alfo many Children,

both of Believers and of Unbelievers, did be-

long. But as to that I fay, That a Cove-

nant of Election is a meer Chim&ra ; there is

no fuch thing revealed in the Scriptures,

That there is an Election of Gr3ce, the Apo-

ftle isexprefsj but of a Covenant- Election

we
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we find not the leaft mention throughout the

Scriptures : and poffibly our Author means no
more than what we affirm. Which if it be
fo, I (hall let the Unfcripturalncfs of his Ex-
preffion pafs : but fhall affirm, That none,

whether Old or Young, ever were, are, or

fhall be ( fo far as is revealed unto us ) faved

meerly by virtue of their Election. I fhall

not determine what Referves God hath kept

fecret in his own Breaft concerning the Sal-

vation of Infants defending from wicked Pa-

rents, whether Heathens or nominal Chrifti-

ans : Secret things belong unto God. Nei-

ther doth the Cafe of fuch Infants at all

concern the prefent Controverfy. But this I

fay, According to what is revealed in the

Scriptures, None ever were, are, or fhall be

faved by virtue meerly of their Election

;

but all that are faved f fo far as God hath

revealed unto us) muft be, and are faved by
Virtue, and according to the Tenour of the

Covenant of Grace, viz. This Covenant efta-

b'ifhed with Abraham as the Father of the

Faithful, and his Seed in their Generations.

Hence I fhall aver (how cruel foever I may
be judged to be by Mr. Grantham), That no

Unbeliever can, according to any Divine Re-

velation, have any allured Hope, either of

their own, or of their Childrens Salvation

who die in their Infancy. But this is a Con-

troverfy excentrical to my prefent Dcfign,

neither do I dellre to engage in it. This L

am fatisfied in, That all the Seed of Believ-

ers, at leaft that do own their Childrens Co-
venant-
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venant-Intereft, and do not, out of contempt

to the Ordinance of God, neglecl: their Bap-

tifm, are infallibly faved (if they die in Infan-

cy) •, as for others, let the Day declare it. As

for him that will undertake to reprove God,

in cafe he do not fave all Infants, I /hall only

fay as God himfelf doth in alike Cafe, La
him anfwer it.

But to have done. As for what our Au-

thor enlargeth upon that Suppofition, That

that Covenant entred with Abraham^ was the

Old Covenant, it is utterly infignificaiit, feeing

I have fo fully proved, That that Covenant is

not the Old Covenant, nor had any Relation to

it, but indeed is the Covenant of Grace, that

Covenant-Believers are ftill under, and there-

fore I have no Reafon to take any notice of
it.

As for what he faith in Anfwer to that Que-
ftion, Whether Baptifm came in the Room or

ftead of Circumciiion ? it is enough, for us*

that Baptifm is the Token or Seal of the Co-
venant > ( which our Author acknowledges^
and anfwerably doth correfpond with, and
come in the ftead of Circumciiion, in the Ge-
neral Notion of it, viz.. as the Token of the

Covenant. Hence whatever other Differences

maybe afligned, they concern not this Contro-

verfy.

I have only this to defire of this good Man,
That he will be perfwaded that he hath not*

, as yet looked half the way b*Q this Contro-

verfy. And (hall add, that if any will yet

agitate this Controverfy, I eameftly beg of
them
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them to do it, fo as to approve themfelves

unto him that fearcheth their Hearts, and is

ready to judg the Quick and the Dead, and
fhew themfelves to be Men.

FINIS.

7he Author hath publified thefe Treatifes alfo

about this Siibjett^ viz. '

i, TNfant Baptifm from Heaven, and not of Men •, or a mo-

JL derate Difcourfe concerning the Baptifm of the Infant-

Seed of Believers.

2. Infant-Baptifm from Heaven, and not of Men, the 2d

Part : Or an Anfwer to Mr. T>anvers\ Treatife of Baptifm.

Wherein Infants Right to Baptifm is further confirmed.

3. An Elfay to revive the Primitive Doftrine and Practice

of Infant-Baptifm, in the Refolution of Four Queftions.

1. What are the Reafons of God's appointing the Token of

his Covenant to be applied to the Infant-Seed of his People.

2. What is the Good or Benefit they receive thereby.

3. What is the Duty of Parents towards their Children, as

bearing the Token of the Covenant. 4. What is the Im-

provement that Children, as grown up to Years of Maturity,

may and ought to make of the Token as applied to them in

their Infancy.

4. Infant-Baptifm plainly proved. A Difcourfe wherein

certain Select Arguments for Infant-Baptifm, formerly fyllo-

giftically handled, are now abbreviated, and reduced to a

plain Method for the Benefit of the Unlearned. With a large

Epiftle to the Pious and Learned among the Antipjzdokaptifts,

efpecially the Authors of the late Confeflion of their Faith.

5. A brief Difcourfe concerning Man's natural pronenefs

to, and tenacioufnefs of Errors. Whereuntoare added, fome

Arguments to prove, That that Covenant entred v/ith Abra-

ham, Gen. 17. 7. is the Covenant of Grace.

Ail fold hy Jonathan Robinfon at the Golden- lion in St.VauVs

Cburch-Tard. Together with feveral other Treatifes in Dejence

of Ufant-Baptifm^by Mr. Baxter, Mr.Wills, Mr. Barret, &c.
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A POSTSCRIPT:
Being a further Defence oflNFANT-
Baptism, againft Mr. Keach.

WHEN the foregoing Sheets were
juft wrought off the Prefs, a little

Tract came to my hand, put forth

by Mr. Benjamin Keach^ one of the Epiftolers

to Mr. Carys Book, which I have perufed ; and
although 1 find not my felf, in the way wherein

I have proceeded, farther proof of Infant-Bap-

tifm much concerned ^ neither do I fear but

that any who fhall truly weigh what I have writ-

ten, will fee what he hath faid is fuSciently ob-

viated, and therefore I might well, and at firft

view of his Book, have thought to have let it

pafs without taking any notice of it. Yet be-

caufe it is podible fomething that he hath fug-

gefted, or rather repeated from others, may
fomewhat obftruct Perfons of weaker Capaci-

ties, in their compliance with that Practice I

have pleaded for *, I have, upon fecond thoughts,

judged it meet to confider what he hath writ-

ten, fo far as I conceive neceflary } for I would

not willingly leave any thing behind me unre-

moved out of the way of the weakeftof fin-

cere Chriftians, complying with the Mind and

Will of our Lord Chrift, in reference unto

that practice wherein his Interelt and Kingdom,

the Glory of God, the Good of Children, and

the Comfort of their Parents, is fo nearly con-

D cerned,
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cerned ; and the rather, becaufe our Lord Chrifl

feems ia a fpecial manner to have allotted me,

with fome others, the maintaining of this Pro-

vince : And it may not be unufeful, at lead; to

Mr. Keach himfelf, to remark fome few things

in the general, before I come to a particular

confideration of what he, hath faid ? and,

Firft, It may be remarkable how confident he

is, when the Grounds he proceeds upon are fo

flight and trivial, and which have been afore

fully removed, giving us too much ground to.

fufpeft, he hath as yet looked but a very little

way into thL ControYferfy. How flight and tri-

vial his Grounds are, And where he mi:- lit have,

feen them before' removed,
j
fnali be Ihewed

after. Yet fee how he expreiles himfelf; fag.6%.

in an Jpoftrofh? to our Lord Chrifl; •,

tc Lord,
lt

jl ,) s he, that Man fhould be fo hold and pre-

*'fumptuous,as once to attempt toaltr or change
cc any thing ( he hath refpeft unto the Subject of

*'- Baptifm ) of this Holy or great Commiffion,

" or adventure to do things contrary to what
"

is given forth here by Jefus ChriiT, as King
c and Lawgiver of the New Teflament. When
he might, and it is fomewhat hard for me^to

perfwade my felf, that he hath not feen it ful-

ly proved, that in the Pleas we make for Infant-

Baptifm, we make not the lead alteration or

change in that Commiflion, but affirm .that it

was necefTary, that although it be the Will of

Chrifl: that Infants ihould be baptized, yet he

fhould exprefs himfelf therein as he hath done.

1 fhall only fay at prefent, it'seafy*, and not un-

nfualfor Men, Cynick-like, by crying out of.

* others
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other's fuppofed Evils, to difcover the fame

more prevailing in themfelves.

Secondly, It may be remarked, how partial

he is in his own Caufe s it appears that he takes

it for granted, as indeed we all do, that Chrifl:

hath Power to preferve, protect, and uphold
all grown Perfons, in their being Baptized by
Dipping or Plunging, how aged, weak, and in-

firm foever they are, and that in the coldeft

Climates, and fharpeft Seafons ^ and he would
perfwade himfelf, yea, is very confident, none
ever received the lead hurt or damage by being

fobap.rzM, (yea, he concludes, ashemayjuft-
ly do, That our Lord Chrifl: would not inftitute

any Ordinance to deftroy the Lives of any Per-

fon ) thus pag. 66. and yet he pleads it as an
Evidence,

u That Infants cannot be the Sub-
<c

jects of Baptifm, becaufe their tender Bodies
tc cannot bear it in thefe cold Climates without
tc palpable danger of their lives. And tells us

again,
t; That Chrifl never appointed any Or-

dinance to deftroy/ the lives of any of his
cc Creatures ^ thus Page the 4th of his Epiftle,

and 32*3/ of his Book. But let me fay** Why
cannot Jefus Chrift preferve, protect, and up-

hold Infants, as well as grown Perfons, whole
Age, Weaknefs, and Infirmities, in conjuncti-

on with the tender and delicate way and man-
ner of, living, renders their Bodies alike ten-

der as, if not more tender than the Bodies of
Infants, and whofe Baptifm by Immerfion would
as palpably indanger their lives, as the

(
Immer-

fion. of Infants would indanger theirs. But it

feems, in the conceit of our Author, that is an
D z Argu-
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Argument againft the Subjects of Baptifm*

which is none againft the manner of baptizing,

tvhenas the thing it felf is indeed as ftrong an

Argument againft the one, as againft the other :

And tor mine own part, were there a necetfity

of Baptifm by Immerfion, I could as eafiJy

truft our Lord Chrift with the preferving the

lives of Infants, as of grown Perfons, viz.

fuch as thofe aforementioned : But our Author

here gives as a hint why they fo zealoufly plead

for baptizing by Immerfion , it is, that they

might exclude Infants from Baptifm.

Thirdly, I cannot but remark Mr. Keacb his

great difmgenuity,(that is the mildeft term I can

give it) for indeed 'tis very bad, exceeding bad,

and a very great difparagement, both to him-

felf and his Caufe. I fhall only give a two-fold

Inftance : Firft, in his quoting Mr. Baxter, and

other Psedobaptift Aflertions, concerning the

life and End of Baptifm, and the Qualifica-

tions of the Subjects to be baptized, as though

they were contradictory, unto their practice
\

whereas what they fay, is indeed no way con-

tradictory thereunto, but fully confiftent there-

with *

3
and in particular, as for Mr. Baxter, he

hath fully vindicated himfelf, which yet Mr.

Keach hath the ingenuity to take no notice of

:

And it is certain, the Life and End of Baptifm

are not fuch, but that it may be fitly applied

to Infants *

7
and how unreafonable and abfurd

is it to conclude, that becaufe fuch and fuch

Qualifications are required in the Adult, there-

fore Infants are not to be baptized ? that there

were certain Qualifications required in the

Adult
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Adult Heathens to their CircuraciHon which
their Infants were uncapable of yet, and that

their Infants were circumcifed with them, is

undeniable. Now fuppofe any of the Priefts or,

Levites, whofe Lips were, as the Holy Ghoffc

fpeaks, to preferve Knowledge fhould preach or
write of tbofe Qualifications ^ for any from
thence to conclude againft the circumciiing their

Infants, how abfurd would it be ? It may be our
Author will fay, they had an exprefs Command
for their Circumcifion. To which I anfwer, It

is granted, aud we affirm that we have, if not
an exprefs Command, yet that which is equi-

volent thereunto, for the baptizing of Infants:

of which more immediately.

ily. Our Author's Diflngenuity appears in
his frequent Citations out of Mr. Da-aver s Book
( a Book of which it mull be faid, it hath been
and for ever will be a Reproach to the Caufe it

pleads •, and I cannot but hope himfelf hath
repented, as others of that Perfwafion are a-
fhamed of it) without taking notice of the
Anfwers long fince returned unto it , yea, fuch
is the Diflngenuity of our Author, that he cites

fome Teftimonies againft Infant-Baptifm, which
have been paft all Contradiction, proved to be
meer Falfhood and Forgeries, take that In-

ftance, fag. 91. where he quotes the Magdehur-
genfes, as cited by Mr. Vanvers. It is true, cur
Author has the Wit to leave out part of
Mr. Vanverss pretended Citation, wherein that
Falfhood did particularly lie, but he has the
Diflngenuity to conceal part of what thofe

worthy Authors fay, which had he produced,

D 3 would
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would have quite fpoiled their Teftimony, fee-

ing they- pofitively affirm, that Infants as well

as the Adult, were in Primitive Times baptized.

Now how Men of any Confcience can ufe iuch

difingenuous Methods, is to me a Riddle. I fhall

only add, O my Scienter not thou into their Secrets.

But to come to the Book : as for what he fays in

his firft Chapter, we are fully of the fame mind
with himfelf •, the four next Chapters are wholly

taken up in Attempts to prove, that it's only

Baptifm by dipping or plunging the whole Body
into Water, which is true Baptifm. i fhall not

fay much to this, having already given a clear

account of the Grounds on whieh I jpdg that

our Lord Chrift hath not indifpenikbly tied

up his Church to that manner of adminiftring

that Ordinance, which Mr. Reach may confider

if he pleafe. At prefent I fhall only obferve a

few things in thofe Attempts made by our Au-
thor, and paf on.

Fir/}, } cannot but obferve how he will needs

oppofe Rantifm or Sprinkling, to Dipping, or

Plunging, or immerging the whole Body under

Warer, as tho that were, if not the only, yet

the main and moil principal ufed manner of

Pedo-Baptifts adminiftring that Ordinance

:

hence he ftrenuoufly applies himfelf to prove

that there is a difference between pavn£G> and
Bcnnifa and that the word wmilc) cannot

fignify to fprinkle ; and this I fuppofe he doth
ad faciendum fofulttm^ feeing he cannot but know
that many, if not mod, or all Pedo-baptifts,

efpecially who confckncloufly make the Word
their Rule, adminifter that Ordinance by wafli-
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ing, or pouring Water upon the Face of the

Party baptized, whether in. ant or Adult.

Secondly', It may be obferved, That whereas-

our Author infills fo much upon the word-€a7r-

77^, to prove that baptizing mult neceflarily

be by dipping or plunging under the Water,

and that as eflential unto true Baptifm : It is

certain, and himfelf acknowledges it, that this

word is of a large Signification : Firft, It fig-

nifies to Die, and this feems to be its firft and

moll native Signification. This fome of his own

Authors, and others might be mentioned, do

affirm :, and anfwerably it fignifies to plunge,

Tingendi caufa, in order torx>ying or giving

fome new Colour \ the primitive word being

taken from a Dyers Fat. Hence we read in

Prophane Authors tpia ffeaTTTev, tlngere Unas, to

die Wool \ fo £&ot<p& tto^u^, double-dyed

Purple. Hence it will follow, .that barely to

dip or plunge into Water, is not the firft or

primary Signification of the Word *, It notes

fomething more than a bare dipping or plun-

ging into Water i it notes fucji a Dipping or

Plunging as whereby the thing dipped or plung-

ed may receive a new Die or Colour which

it had not before. 2/y, It fignifies barely to dip

or plunge, and it fignifies dipping or plunging*

becaufe things died are dipped or plunged into

that Liquor or Liquid Matter they are dyed in.

o,ly. It iignifies to wafh, fo Mr. Lee ( one of

the Authors cited by Mr.Keacb) tells us, that the

word £owrri£GJ, as Hefychm, Stefhanue^ Scapula

and Budetuy the great Matters of the Greek

Ton sue, make good, by very many Inftances and

D 4 "Allega-
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Allegations out of Claflick Writers, importeth
no more than Ablution or Wafhing ; fo that
according unto thefe great Matters of the Greek
Tongue, Ablution or Wafhing, is as proper a
Signification of this word, as dipping or plun-
ging. Hence for any to argue nieerly from the
Signification of the Word, is exceeding weak,
and utterly unconvincing. . But,

idly, it may be obferved, that whereas our
Author faith, that when it fignifies Wafhing,
it is fuch a Warning as is done by dipping
fo much as is wafhed

7
it miift be faid it is

otherwife. Take it only of warning the
Hands, tho other things might be mentioned,
fo the wafhing the Hands or the Feet of
the Prieft under the Law is included in thofe
elxcpopoi thocMiirjuu)^ mentioned Hebrews 9. 10.
compared with Exod. 30. 18. So the Pharifees
wafhing their hands before Meat, is called Bap-
tifmey Luk. 11. 38. where it's faid they mar-
velled that he, meaning Chrifr, 077 i Trptirw
fbMr7i£vii that he had not been baptized. Now
it is certain in wafhing their Hands they did
not always, if ordinarily, dip or plunge them
into the Water, but had Water poured upon
them : fee 2 Kings 3. r 1. So that the word, ac-
cording unto its ufe in the Scripture, may be
rendred very fitly to warn •, and fignjfies fuch
wafhing, as is by pouring Water on the Party
or Subject waflied. \ fhall not fear to affirm,
that the wafhing one Part of the Body by
pouring Water, is according to the Scripture-
Acceptation of the word, true Baptifm. Doftor
Owen, who underftood the Greek as well as moffc

in
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in his Day, if not as any in any former Age*
tells us, That Baptifm is any kind of wafhing,

whether by dipping or fprinkling, putting the

thing to be wafhed into the Water, or applying

Water unto it, fee Heb. 9. 10. And how invalid

then is his Argument taken from the bare figni-

fication of the word.
qthly. It may be obferved, that whereas our

Author tells us, that Dr. Vx-foil affirms, thac

the conftant Practice of the Univerfal Church
till about the Year 1305, was to baptize by
Immerflon , it mult be faid, that fuppofe
Mr. Keach doth faithfully cite him, he was un-
der a very great Miftake, the contrary may be
evidenced paft all rational Contradiction, only
to inftance in thofe at prefent, called Clinici,

which were fuch as were baptized on their Beds,
of whom we read at leaft 1 000 Years before
that \ and hence note,

$thly. The utter Improbability that our Lord
Chrift fhould bind up his Church to fuch a
manner of adminiftring this Ordinance, as

would neceffarily exclude many thoufands from
it, or expofe them to apparent danger of Life,

as in the cafe of Infants, the duenefs of whofe
Baptifm I hope hath been fufficiently proved •, fo

in the cafe of Perfons in extream old Age un-
der lingring Sicknefs and Weaknefs, efpecially

fuch who have lived Valitudinarian Lives all

their days ; but he feems evidently to have ufed
this word £od7rTi£&, which admits of different

Modes of adminiftring this Ordinance, either

by dipping, or plunging, orwafhing, whether
by pouring Water upon the Subjeft, cj other-

wife
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wife applying Water unto it, and a liberty of

adminiftring it either, way, hath conftantly been

maintained in the Church.

1 (hall only further note, in the laft place, that

whereas our Opponents generally infill upon

John 3. 23. where the Evangelift gives the Rea-

fon of Johns baptizing in *ALmm% to be the

muchnefs of Water being there-, and it mult

be granted, they are fomewhat countenanced

in their Notion by our late Annotators, and

fome others *, this I wou !d fay, that neither the

Learned Annotator upon that Book, nor our

Brethren feem duly to confider the Original,

for it is not, there was ttdAvi ufcp much Water,

but TnMfc i'oVm many Waters, many Streams
'

orRivolets of Waters? and Travellers tell us

they were fo fhaliow as not to reach above the

Ankle, (fee Sandys Travels) fo that the Evange-

lift giving that as the reafon of Johns baptizing

there, viz. becaufe there were many Waters,

feems rather to imply that feveral were im-

ployed in baptizing, than that Baptifm was

adminiftred by Immerfion, the fmall quantity of

Water there hardly admitting that way of ad-

miniftrins; the Ordinance. But I defign Bre-

vity, and anfwerably fliall refer both our Author

and all others to what I have faid in my Anfwer

to Mr. Danvers, and alfo to Mr. Walker's Trea-

tife of this Subject afore referred unto, and come

to the main Controverfy between us and our

Brethren, and that concerns the Subjects of

Baptifm. And I call this the main Controverfy,

becaufe neither my felf, nor, fo far as I know,

do any Pedo-bapiifts' deny the Validity of

Baptifm
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Baptifm by Immerfion • neither fhall I deny that

Baptifm was iometime foadminiftred in Primi-

tiv Times ; that it was always i'o is altogether

uncertain ; yea, there is a very great probabi-

lity that it was not. See our new Annotations^

that Mr. Keach often cites upon John 3. 23.
Therefore, I fay, the main Controverfy is a-

bout the Subjects of Baptifm , and the Que-
ftionis, Whether only Adult Believers are the

Subjects of this Holy Sacrament ? or, Whether
their Infant-Seed are not the joint Subjects of it

with themfelves ? The former is affirmed by our
Brethren, we affirm the latter. Our Author
attempts to prove the former Two ways.

w
1. More laxly.

2. More Strictly and Syllogiftically. And
what he faith in a mere lax crloofeWay, he
afterwards reafiumes and forms into Argu-
ments. And therefore, I (hall pafs that by,

i and'the rather, becaufe I have already fully ob-
viated all that he faith in my Anfwer to Mr.
Danvc-'S, who argues from the very fame To-
picks that our Author doth, ( which he might
have, and I fuppofe hath feen, tho' for Reafons
that may be guefted at by cithers, but are ben:

known to hiirifelf, he hath taken no notice of )
and come to his Arguments } the four'firit of

* which are but a repetition of what he had in a

more lax or loofe way formed up into SyJlogifms,

fo that I might juftly pafs them alfo by, but yet

briefly to touch upon them.

The Firit is this
:,

u
if there be no Word of

" Inltitution, nor any thing in the Commiffion
" of Chriit, for the baptizing of Infants, but of

.

4t Be-
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" Believers only ^ then not Infants, but Belie-
tc vers only ought to be baptized : but the for-
Cc

raer is true, therefore the latter.

Anfyv. I find Mr. Keach himfelf takes (as he

ought to do ) Authority from Cbrift, equivalent

to a Word of Inftitution, or the exprefs men-
tion of Infants in the Commiilion. And that

being granted, I deny his Minor Proportion,

and affirm, That we have full Authority from
Chrift to baptize Infants. This I have fo fully

and demonftratively proved already, ffome ac-

count of what I have faid in proof of it, may-

be feen in the foregoing Sheets ) that it is fu-

perfluous to add any thing more. I have pro-

ved that they are joint Subjects of the Covenant
with their Parents, and as fuch, the proper Sub-

jects of Baptifm. If Mr. Keach will fatisfafto-

rily anfwer the Arguments I have offered, he

will do both the Church of God and my felf no
little Service.

As for what he adds in confirmation of Jiis

Minor Propofition, it is meer trifling *, in brief,

it is this, " 'Tis evident and owned by the Lear-
cc ned, That thofe who are enjoined to be bap-
cc

tized in the Commiflion, are firft to be taught,
ct or made Difciples.

To which I mail fay, Suppofe we have fuffi-

cient Authority from Chrift to baptize Infants,

how evident foever it be, that thpfe who are

enjoined to be baptized, are firft to be taught

and made Difciples, we have fufficient Warrant
for their Baptifm, that Authority of our Lord
Chrift is our Warrant.

2. We
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2. We fay, that Infants are included in the

Commiflion. All that are to be baptized, their

Baptifm is enjoined in the Commiflion : But In-

fants are to be baptized, Ergo, &c. As for

thofe Learned Men he fpeaks of, if he means
that they own, That all thofe univerfally who
are enjoined to be baptized, mint be taught, or

made Difciples, he muft certainly intend the

Learned of his own Perfwafion *, which how
few they are, is fufficiently known 5 neither is

it of any great concern what they own or dif-

own in this Controverfy. As for others, what
they own,concerns only the Adult -, which makes
nothing againft the baptizing of Infants, whofe
right to Baptifm comes in another way, viz.

from their Coverrant-Intereft, as having the
Promifes made unto them as the Seed of Be-

lieving-Parents. And as for what our Author
fays in Anfwefto that Objection of fome Pasdo-

Baptifls, viz.
ct That Children are part of the

" Nations commanded by Chrift to be baptized,

I fhall pafs it by ( not being concerned at all in

it ) and proceed ,

2. He Argues from the Scriptures requiring

Faith and Repentance, as Prerequifites of all

them that are to be baptized.

An[w. \ fhall only fay, this requires better

Proof than what our Author hath here given ;

which I fhall expect ad Gr&cas CaUndat. He only
cites Afts 2. 36, 37. and Atts 8. I fuppofe he
hath refpecT: to the 37^ Verfe, and an Anfwer
to a Queftion in the Rubric^ but to how little

purpofe, is obvious unto all. That Faith and
Repentance are required as Prerequifites of all

the
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the Adult that are to be baptized, is granted 5

but that they are required of all univerfally,

neither is nor can be proved. Therefore to pafs

this, and,

3. The Siaro and Subflance of his Third Ar-

gument is this,
cc As there is no Precept, fo no

" Precedent in Scripture, that any befides fuch
tc as profefled Faith and Repentance were bap-
cc tized, therefore not Infants •, but only fuch

" ought to be baptized.

j4nfw. In Anfwer whereunto, I doubt not

it hath been fully proved, that we have a Pre-

cept forinfant-Baptiiin. See my lnfar>t-Baftifm

from Heaven, FirftPart, fag. 114. And belides

the other Revelations our Lord Chriil hath

made of his Will, are obliging and equivalent

to a Precept. And this being granted, That

becaufe there is no Precedent inScripture that any

Infants were baptized, therefore they ought

not to be baptized, is a nan fequltur •, a Pre-

cept is enough without any Precedent. But,

2. I fay, We are not altogether without Pre-

cedents : - Thus, in ail thofe Houiholds that

were baptized, when yet only the Parents, or

chief Governors, are recorded to have belie-

ved.

4. His Fourth Argument is this, "Becaufe
tc Vault who declared the whole Counfelof God
" to the Churches.and Primitive Chriitians,never

"declared any thing of Infant-Baptifm •, there-

u fore they are not to be baptized.

Anfw. I (hall not at prefent enquire how, or

in what fenfe Paul is fajd to have declared the

whole Counfel of God. Two things I wou!d

only fay : h Thac
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1. That it is certain, fo far as the Declara-

tions Paul made of the Counfel of God are re-

corded in Scriptures he did not declare abfolute-

lyand univerfally his whole Counfel. This is

too evident than to need proof: neither is it

abfurd to fay, that the Apoftle declared much
more of the Counfel of God, than what is con-

tained in any of his Sermons or Epiftles, it being

contained in other parts of Scripture. And 'for

the Pen-men of the Holy Scriptures, to have fet

down the whole of what every Prophet, or our

Lord Chrift, or any of his Apoftles declared to

the Churches, had been fuperfiuous : 'ti^enough

that the whole Counfel of God is contained in

one or another part of the Scriptures*, and we
are fure they contain this part of his Counfel,

that Infants ought to be baptized. But,

2. I fay, that the Apoftle did declare fome-

thing, yea, much of this part of his Counfel.

For,

•1. He declares, That if either Parents are

Believers, then their Children are Holy, that is,

Holy federally.

2. Paul declared, That the Infant-Seed of

Believers do appertain to the Myftical Body of

Chtiir. He exprefly declares, that that Pro-

mife, Gen. 17.7. was made unto Chrift, Gal.

3. 16. that is, Chrift Myftical:, and that Pro-

mife extended unto Infants, it being made to

Abrahams Seed in their Generations, ( as is be-

fore proved ) and this the Apoftle perfectly un-

derstood.

3. He declares this as part of the Counfel of

God, that all that appertain to this Myftical

Body,
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Body, ought .to be admitted or incorporated

thereinto by Baptifm. This I *doubt not but

Mr. Keack will readily: grant.

6. He argues thus

;

ct Whatfoever is neceflary
ct to .Faith or Practice, is left in the written
u Word, or made known to us in the Holy
" Scriptures : but Infant- Baptifm is not con-
ct tained therein-, therefore Infant-Baptifm is

"not of God.

Anfvo. This Argument hath been already fuf-

ficiently anticipated. I fhall only fay at pre-

fent, That Infant-Baptifm is contained in the

Scriptutes •, and muft fay, the Reafon why our

Adverfaries fee it not, is their too evidently

Shutting their Eyes againft that Light held forth

unto them : Hence all our Author's Quotations

are impertinent, feeing we ground our Practice

upon the Scriptures. Let our Author fatisfa-

gorily Anfwer what we have f|jd, and then let

him triumph. But,

6. He argues thus •,

<c
If no Man or Woman,

c; at any Time or Times, were by the Almighty
tC God, Jefas Chrift, nor his Apoftles, neither

" commended for baptizing any one Child, or
u Children, nor reproved for neglecting to
<c baptize fuch ; then Infant-Baptifm is not of
ct nor from God.

Anfvo. This Argument our Author feems to

have borrowed from Mr. Ives { and he might

have feen it fufficiently baffled long fince : See my
Infant-Baftifm from Heavex, Firft Part,

f>.
300,

to 3 10. I fhall only add, as it is formed by

Mr. Keach, That the Confequence in the Major

Propofition needs proof. Why fhould we im-
- pofe
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pofe upon the Spirit of God ? Is it not enough

that he hath revealed our Duty ? What necef-

iity is there that he fhould leave upon Record a

Commendation of any for the Practice of it,

or a Difcommendation for the Neglect of it ?

And therefore for our Author to fay as he doth,

fag. 69. is exceeding weak. He fhould have

proved that it is univerfally true, with refpect

toallGofpel-Duties, at leaft Ordinances: and

that it muft necefiarily be fo, let him produce^

Commendation given to anyWoman for parti-

cipating in the Lord's Supper, or Difcommen-

dation for the Neglect of it. But not to ftay

upon fuch Trifles.

7. Our Author argues, from a fuppofed Re-

flection, " That the Doctrine and Practice of
41 Infant-Baptifm make upon the Honour, Care,
lc and Faithfulnefs of Jefus Chrift, our Bletfed
Li
Mediator, and Glorious Law-giver ; he fup-

" pofes they render him lefs faithful than Mofeij
11 and the New Teilament in one of its great
ct Ordinances, nay Sacraments, to lie more dark
<c and oblcure in God's Word, than any Law or
cC Ordinance in the Old Teltament did, and
* therefore cannot be of God.

Anfw. But to this, I fay, Our Lord Chrift

hath perfectly revealed his Will relating to this

practice.; and it mufl be faid, it is from the

Darknefs and Ignorance, if not wilful Blind-

nefs of our Opponents, that they do not, or ra-

ther will not fee it, and confequently doth not

at all reflect on the Honour, Care, or Faithful-

nefs of Chrift, it rather reflects upon themfelves \

and this I fhall add to fpeak, with utmoft holy

fear and trembling in fuch tremendous Matters,

£ that
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that it had vaftly more reflected upon the Ho-
nour, Care, and Faithfulnefs of our Lord Chrift,

had he not declared his Will to us, that Infants

fhould not be Baptized, fuppoiing that had been

his Will, then his revealing it no plainer than

he hath done,when it is his Will that they fhould

be Baptized doth : But for this, fee my Anfwer
to Mr. Danvers, ppg. 56, & 57.

But to come to our Author's laft Argument,
which is this ; ^ That Ordinance God has made
iL

jioPromife to Pcrfons in their Obedience
u thereto, nor denounced any Threatning or
ct Punifhment on fuch who flight, neglect, and
" contemn it, is no Ordinance of God :, but God
u
has made no Prornife to Perfons that Baptize

ct
their Children, nor denounced no Threatning

tc nor Punilhment ^ therefore Infant-.Baptifm is

* no Ordinance of God.

Anfxo. As previous to an Anfwer to this Argu-

ment, it may be inquired what Mr. icVd^.means

here by an Ordinance of God?if he means any Act

or Part of Worfhip that is contra-diftinguiihed

from all other Acts or part of Worfhip, as

preaching the Word is an Ordinance contra-

diftinguiilied from the Celebration of the Sa-

craments •, then 1 ftiall readily grant his Condu-
fion, and do affirm, That Baptifm, as applied to

Infants, is no diijinct Ordinance from Baptifm

as applied to grown Perfons, no more than Bap-

tifm as applied to Women,is a difdnct Ordinance

from Baptifm as applied to Men *, or as it is

applied to young Men, is a diftincT: Ordinance

from Baptifm as applied to old Men *, 'tis r.ot

any Con fid eration or Circumftance relating to

the Subjects of an Ordinance, that makes that

an
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an Ordinance diftinclfrom the fame Ordinance,

as the Subjects of it fall under other Conflderati-

ons or Circamftances •, Cii cnmftances relating to

the Subjects of Ordinances,, diverfifies not Ordi-

nances. And therefore if Mr. Keach underftand

this Term Ordinance in this fence, let him make

the utmoft he can .of his Argument, we are not

concerned in it. But, idly. If he mean by Ordi-

nance, any Duty injoyned by God refpe&ive to

his Ordinances,take it of Baptifm in particular ;

then I deny the Confequence in his Major Pro-

portion, and affirm, That that may be a Duty,

unto the Performance of which no particular,

explicite or exprefs Promife is made, or againft

the Negleclers or Contemners of which -no par-

ticular or explicite Threatning is denounced

;

'tis enough that God hath revealed our Duty,

and promifed Rewards in the general to the

Obedient, and denounced Threatnings and Pu-

nifhments on the Difobedient •, and how many

Duties might be mentioned that have no parti-

cular, explicit or exprefs Promife made to the

Performance of them, nor any fuch Threatning

or Punifhment denounced againft thofe that

negled or contemn them. But to hailen, having,

tho briefly, yet I hope fatisfadtorily fhewed

the Invalidity, yea Vanity of thefe Reafonings

of Mr. Reach, to prove, that the Adult are

only the proper Subjects of Baptifm ; I (hall

now briefly confider what he hath faid to inva-

lidate our Argument for Infant- Baptifm taken

from the Covenant entred with Abraham, Gen.

17. 7. which, he rightly faith, is the main and

great Argument which we bring for our Pra-

ctice. Indeed he in reciting our Argument

E z Jiath
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hath confufedly jumbled feveral things together,
which I fuppofe he will not find fo jumbled
together in any Pie der for Infant^Baptifm

:

In brief, our Argument is this-, If the Infant-
Seed of Believers are in common with their
Parents the true and proper Subjects of the
Covenant of Grace, then they are the true and
proper Subjects of the Token of that Cove-'
nant, which now is Baptifm : but the former is

true •, therefore the latter. Now let us fee what
our Author has faid to this Argument ; and it

may beobferved, that he doth not at lealt ex-
prefly deny that Covenant to be the Covenant
of Grace, yea, implicitly he grants it fo to be,
wherein he leaves^ if not the moll of thofe who,
efpecially of late, have pleaded the fame Caufe.
with himfelf : I fuppofe he hath feen the un-
fuccefsfulnefs of their Attempts, and therefore
was not willing ferdere oleum in proving what
be knew could never be proved. But he offers
four things to invalidate our Argument : i . He
faith, and is very pofitive, That this Covenant
was not made with Abraham, and his Carnal
(he /hould have faid Natural) Seed according to
the FleJh : But that it was made with him and
his Spiritual Seed, and fuch who had the Faith
of Abraham. And he feems greatly to wonder
that all Men fhould not be convinced by thofe
three Scriptures compared together, Gal. 3.
16. &29.P. Rom. 7. 8. that is, to fee how con-
fidently he exprefleth himfelf, fag. 100. one
would think the Apoltle might be believed in
his expounding that Text, meaning that in
G^.17.7. Pag.iQ6t when he had feigned an Ob-
jection that feme might make, which he thus

fra-
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frameth, 4t Say what you will, the Promife and
4t Covenant of Grace was to Abraham^ and his
" Natural OfF-fpring. He returns this Anfwer,
u Why, Do you not believe the Apoftle who tells
u you the quite contrary ? So once again, after
he had cited thofe fore-mentioned Scriptures,
he adds, " Could the Apoftle in plainer terms
" have detected the Error of thefe Men ? he
means thofe who fay that Covenant was made
with Abraham and his Seed according to the
Fled). Strange Confidence ! But who fo blind
as they that (hut their Eyes ? But in Reply
unto this, I (hall only fay, Our Author lies un-
der a double Miftake •, the former is about what
we affirm, the latter about the mind and mean-
ing of the Apoftle in thofe places, i. The
Miftake he lies under about what we affirm, is

this ', he fuppofes we fay,that that Covenant was
made with Abraham and all his Natural Off-
fpring, whether immediately or mediately de-
fended from him meerly as they were his
Natural OiT-fpring, whereas both my ielf and
many others, both formerly and of late, do
affirm, that that Covenant was actually entred
only with Abraham and his Natural Seed,imme-
diately proceeding from his own Loins, and that
all his Natural Seed mediately defcended from
him, held their Intereft m the Covenant, either
as his Spiritual Seed, or as their Infant-Seed

;

and that Abraham's Natural Seed immediatly
defcending from his own Loins, were taken into
this Covenant with Abraham himfelf,is made evi-
dent paft all rational Contradiction : See my
Infant-Baptifm from Heaven, firft Parr, Pag. 2.
and fo on 5 neither doth the Apoftle in any of
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the places mentioned in the leaft contradict this.

2. Our Author miftakes about the mind and

meaning of the Apoftle in this Scripture, he

fuppofes that he excludes both Abrahams Natu-

ral Seed, whether immediate or mediate, as alfo

the Infant-Seed of all Believers, from this Co-

venant and thePromifes of ic, which never en-

tred into the Thoughts of the Apoftle to do.

As for that in Rom. 9.7, 8. fee my Infant-Baptifm,

'

Part 1. Chap. 7. throughout, where 1 have proved

that the Apoftle is fo far from excluding Abra-

ham, or any Believer's Natural Seed from this

Covenant, or any Promifes of itvthat as to Abr*.

hams immediate Natural Seed he neceftanly

fuppofes their Intereft in it. And for Gal. 3. 1 tf,

29. I mall only fay, that in cafe that Covenant

was entred with Abraham and his Natural Seed

immediately defcending from him, and all his

Spiritual Seed in their Generations, including

their Infants with them, which I have demon-

ftrated that it was •, the Apoftle is fo ftr from

excluding them, that it's paft all rational Con-

tradiction he doth include them \ the Promife

is made unto Chrift, that is, Chrift Myftical, as

our Author himfelf acknowledges, but the Pro-

mife was made to Abraham and his Seed, in their

Generation, including Infants with their Parents,

therefore will we believe the Apoftle, Infants

with their Parents are included in that term

Chrift •, it is Chrift Myftical, including himfelf

as Head, Abraham and his Seed in their Genera-

tions, that the Covenant was entred with : For

the Lord to fay unto Abraham* 1 will be a God

unto thee., and unto thy Seed, in their Generations,

is all one, as the Apoftle expounds it, as to

fay
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fay, I will be a God unto Chrift ^ fo that Abra-

ham and his Seed in their Generations, Hill

including himfelf as Head, conftitute and make
up Myftical Chrift. -, Now then thofe two Mif-

takes of our Author being reclined, his firft

Confederation vanifhes, and makes not the leait

head of.
t
Oppoiition againft our Arguments.

But, 2. he puts a Supposition that we could

•prove all the Children of Believers to be in that

Covenant made \ti\\h Abrahamr yet our Author
thinks it doth not from hence follow, that they
may be baptized,..unlefs we can fhow the Lord
Chrift has injoyned them fo to be. But to this

I would fay, Would he really grant this, the

main of our Controverfy were at an end. And
will he grant this, as wiil he yield unto Truth
hemuftdo, theniihall refer him to thefe three,

Arguments I have laid down to prove,That shey
not only may, but -ought to.be baptized. See,

my Infant-Baptifm, Fart i.
s

C>. 9. Till which
Arguments ^ve anfwered, ;which Mr. Keach
may do at his Leifure, if he pieafes^ it .is ut-

terly fuperiTuous 10 add any more. We mall
not deny what he hath faid,

:

viz. That k?s not
enough. to fay Children are in, the Covenant,
therefore they ouiht to be baptized : yet let

me fay, this would carry a fair probability i\\

it *, but this 1 fay, If our Lord Chrift. hath
aflured us, that it is his Will that being in Co-
venant they ought to be baptized, as thofe Ar-
guments folly prove he hath h Then that is

enough to warrant our baptizing of them.
Hence as to our Author's two other Considerati-
ons, they only defigning the Confirmation of
this Aflertion, I Jhall fay nothing, efpecially

haying
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having touched upon what he faith in them in

my Anfwers to Mr.Grarabam, and therefore

fhall come to a Cloie, not finding my felf con-

cerned in his Anfwers to the other Scripture-

Proofs and Arguments Pedo-Baptifls produce

for the baptizing of Infants. I Ihall only fur-

ther defire both Mr. Keach, and thofe others

whofe Books I have now conudered, ferioully

and impartially to weigh what I have faid in

Anfwer to what they affirm concerning Circum-

cifipn, its being only a Seal unto Abraham of the

Righteoufnefs of Faith, and not fo to any of

his^Seed, in my Infant-Baptifm from Heaven,

Tag. 228, unto 236. and fhall only add my
hearty Defire our Opponents will truly and im-

partially weigh what hath been offered unto

them, antj determine, as they will anfwer it at

the great .3ay of Accounts, which we all profefs

our felves Expectants of-, and in cafe any ofthem

will return any Anfwer to what I have written

upon this Subject, I defire they would do it with

what fpeed conveniently they may : My Age

now tells me my appearing before our Lord

Chrift cannot be very far off, and 1 would glad-

ly, either be convinced of my Error, fuppofe I

have erred, (Infallibility I pretend not unto)

which yet at prefent I am above any fufpicion

that I have done, or may have opportunity to

fhew them the Insufficiency of the Anfwers re-

turned by them.
FINIS.

E R R ATA.
Age 24. line 10. read fome. P. 3 jr. 1. 10. after mdu

'
stdd mitft hi fixid. \\ 33. !. 19. resuj hffititoJ.£_*
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